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EARN *50 A DAY 
SELLING MEN’S GAS-MASK ^ 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS li 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a ^ 
pure Indian rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guaran- ^ 
tee label. Shipments made promptly from our factory. « 

In Dozen or Gross Lots, - - - 
20% on deposit, balance C. 0. 0. Individual sample sent upon recdpt ol ^01 

Send Money Order or Certified Check 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, 

AGENTS WANTED (Write for Price Lists) 
NEW YORK CITY 

WINDOW SIOM l^ERS, 

‘Gi 

BILieifSitiN 
A|p 

ORfij^RY 

CHAM 
TtaACC> 

SAMPLES FBEB la 

AGENTS and SALESMEN Q 
175.00 lo $150 00 . wMk. Lmrut pric* irold ond »11 
Ter Slen Letter* fn* .'^i.ir**, Ofllrv., Au'omi)hllM. etc 
Ltree demind eTcrr«1iere. Anybody cwi do It. Ex 
elusive territory or trivel all over while you earn 
Write for fiie sample* and r.talorue. 

ACME LETTER CO., 309 West Superior. Ctilcae* 

Universal Doll Wig, $5.00 
Can l:e dtes^r.l as riiPT,er, Mar.-el Hob. Junior. Colf- 
f"*«. pt.-. .<aniplp. 111,-. KOSEN Ar JACOBY, 195 
fhoslle SL. Ni-a York City. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

HERE IS ANOTHER WINNER 
DEAL No. 7219 

\ h-indsome display a.-^siirtincnt of 20 
I’romiuins witli real Mprcliaiuli>«‘, such as 
Mahopany Clocks, Opera (Hasses, iiazor 
Sets, Alarm Clockii, etc. All premiums of 
Merit, with an 800 or l,0(X)-Hole Salcu- 
Iniard. 

C0MPLETE-$10.95—COMPLETE 
Good Repeater. 

25% deposit on all C. O. D. ordara. 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
902 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Wa also manufacture Salesboards. 

NOVELTIES 
100 .V.v-ionrd Norelty Tiiya .$ 7 0, 
Jazz Kazi.i Whislle*. I’er Dozm.U 
Jazz Si«i« WTiIsllr*. tUch in Ilo*. Ihvrn .. 3M 

Uroadwiy Chicken Squaeker*. Per Boi. I M 
Hrilllkiii K)e Kur XovelLT. Per Horen .M 
Novelty i lcaretle Holder HIpe. I’er ILn 3 IK'i. .. I M 
Mr.'luiihil (;>roiw',ipe T'P*. Per I>o/eti . lU 
Hutu If a Mire. Heat on the Market Her Groaa 4 2S 
Toy Kadloptwne*. I’er <lri>ss. IM 
ll-Ir.'^i mi't. Per Ihizrai . 2.75 
.No. 12S-KiiiiTr Kuhber I’lrture Hall* I’rr IKiz. .75 
V . 571- I’okvr Kjok. lOO Chips ti ii Card.* h 3 5* 
N 1. 3IU1 —MuiU'ur. Set. In Box E.i-h .75 
i..rxe Kincy I’lllow Top*. Assorted l<vsi*-.s. 

Her IMzeu .     12 0* 
Joke H>v'k«. 25 Styles, .ksnorted Per 100... 4 td 
H O .k-Mirie.! shape I’*i>er Hits. Per 100 .. S 5* 
'oft A',’'led N dse Maker*. Per 100. 6 5* 
N. velty Shw-klrus. I’rr I»ozen. 2.0* 
l’e--*>-. the N felty Meohanloal Ladder T 'y. Es-'h 

Ih box. Ba.-h . 10* 
No 105 'I—Te My Heir. 9-H.. Bed CVikt. Voice. 

Joint .Arms and I.lmh*. Per Dozen. 4 5* 
Kur Vol.e I>o«*. l-7*,-h In Box. l>o.-.ea. 1.25 

C.ATAUH'.I E KREE. NO FRt:E .SAMPLES. 

TERMS: Ha’f Kepoelt. No pernnal che>'k* i.veptad 

All Gtenls sold K. O. B. Cleve'.atiA 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodland Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio 

AGENTS 
Mo-ioxramir.g Au'.oa. Trunks. Hu.d Luxetxe. etc., by 
tpu kler method Is * big money maker. No experl* 
eiioe. no Ucr.ae nerewsry. Catalog shovring over *9 
styles and colors and full partu ilars for Uia asking. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mansfield. Ohio. 

WheCunM^ 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
^ Ttie SOUVEINJIR MIMT /'SvV' 
PI Concession Men, Agents, Sslesboard Operators, Wanted At Once | 

e California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATSS^T JEWELRY C^AZE. 

Send TSe for aample. with holder. CiMtiplet. line. 
J. B. GREEN CO., 991 Miaaon St., ten Frandteo, CalKSrnla. 

A. W. DAY. Boa 249. AtlanU. Georgia. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Osure Slile Shield. Cable 

Templet Amber I.enses 

DOZ.. S2.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

OOZ.. 52 00; CROSS. S23.S0. MILITARY SPEX 
Mads of Celluloid. Inill.il.i, , ,ree 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 11.';:;;^ 'lirnlTe':. 
17 N*. Wabaih Avt., Chiea**. DOZ.. $3.00: GROSS. SSS.OO. 

Cull size 5-ttlck packt. Spearmint, 

rirpermlat and Fruit Flavora. 910.00 

per Thousand Packt. Flashy box**. 

Dep-'Vit required. Promrt shipment*. 

HELMIT GUM SHOP 
C I hw ; I IM M ATI . O 

Men’s Ruliber Belts 
l-.lai-k, brown »n l gmy. [d l.i .U* I,e.i t,„| with 

M lli- irabe sulln II ' h sdj'U .il.lr h : s-,., 52 io 44 
I’o.lllvely the l» *t q iellty Belt and Bin m on ihe iiTsrl e^ at 
the I,, i e ' ’ 

LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. $3.75 per Dozen, or 942 00 
per Grots. 

temalo 25o LADIES' TWO-TONE SPORT BELTS. 91500 per Grots. 
sampio. m. j , .lr,.,.|| ee.|,ilre,| with e*.-li rnei. ••Tdered 

OSEROF'F BROTHERS, Rubbw Product Distributors. AKRON. OHIO 

Built la a pnwwcfully odnatructad aod 
dwooraUd trunk whl«*h makpc It idtkl lof 
and juat a« «osm1 at ^rroaranl iwatluiii 
TAJ^ru doted KettI# Popiw 
i4*ndpr^ *‘p"ppr»l in i^jm, whU*h aiwaya 
•fit mtf other kind aiid hrlnza 
iw.»nfa- at th® rat® of 1200.00 to SI OOO.OO 
ilfprii.f nc in*i»n 4*pp**rfujvltl»*a Writ® f^r ^>1 
fonnilluo. Bl'-tHfloally op^rat d K wa 
mak® num®roua olhpr d®tlfB* of K^U® m 
cfi nr®. . a- 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. IIIT-lf FIHO W.. W. 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
to take ordett fur our lino of l’hoU> 'If'** ". 
Photo Jrwrity Big prnflts. Sells mi sighi ' 
our ratal,i;ues I'ln.lo MedalHoiia. Kiwlo ,.hoi# 
CI»-ki. I'hiilo Purket Mirrors. Photo Bullmi* 1"" 
Jewelry K.nir day .ervl.-e .sailefarllon »iiirai,t*»'' 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
nos Gravesend Ave.. < Breoalyn. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
I'scke.! 24 to Bov 

5o «>#. 55 Cenia per Bo*. I®*,.**'*••* r JJnroLATl 
liepoalt with order reqiilreii. HELMET CHOCO 
CO.. 523 Walnut Streat. CiPetPnatl. OhM. 



Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Naat Fancy Boxas That Attract 

No. 1-ASSORTMENT 
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM- 

POISED BOXES. 
500.H0LE Se SALESBOARD FREE 

tEIE. Price, $5.75 
t_V3 00 Box * ^ 1 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
NEAT ATTRACTIVE B0X'"S. 

1 SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
I^SOc Boxes 

Price, $6.00 
1 1—$3 00 Bax ' 

No. 3—ASSORTMENT 
36 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE 

AND TWO-LAVFR. 
aOO-HOLE 54 SALESBOARD FREE. 

20-50e Boxes 

Price, $8.50 
1—53 00 Box 

No. 12—ASSORTMENT 
23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

60O-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE. 

lO—50c Baxea ^ a _ 

Price. $7.50 1—53.50 Box ■ ■ •WW 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 

Sl.'li of the tboTf ptnkfd lo Indlrlduil cartons, complrte with Printed Saleatoard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

ThlKMS. 25* DEI’O.SlT ttN AUi C. O. D. ORDEII& 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manulaeturcn for Mm telMboard Operator and Coni.«u.ona re, 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Local and Loop Olrtanoe Phone: Wabash 9564. 

C. E. Barfield’s Beach Enterprises 
Galveston Beach, Galveston, Texas 

Have four or five d<«lrable booth* left for Ooiice*s'.ona in the Arcade Bnildini?. Tbla 
bulldicc l» In the luart of the batliln* and amusement activities—admittedly the best 
iticitlen on the bea. h. Galvi -ton set* thouonndi of visitor* for her ni;snrpa*s(M beach 
and baihice I.onp w-aion. bo logitim.ate .Menhar.diSO Concession* and well stocked. 
CiD ^laie ■ ri..lferm Show for jiurt or whi'l > of se.isoii. Must be entertalnina and liiKh 
rlas* to atv e.il to a ctiod class of p.itrons. Have for Kent, completely enuipped, the best 
Iialrv' l.iiU'h or Cafeteria on the N'jeh. DM a wonderful biisine** for the two years It 
has tu^u oiier.ited. On retinest will g ve *.it;»faclory rea*on for rentlnc. We have many 
former ro-d * w people with us, and all sutl'fl'ni. M’rlte or wire promptly or look ua 
over, as all loneesson ooicract* run from January to January and nm getting many 
IcQalrlei. Grretlcft of the Season to all friends. 

C. E. BA&EIELD, Arcade Bldg,, Oalveiton, Tezai. 

EARN $1500 A MONTH 
\ SELL MEN’S GAS MASK GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

This coat is made of a better irrade diaRonal bombazine, each with a Gk>od- 
I year fcuarantee label rubberized to a pure 

Indian rubber,. 
Seed S2.00 for umpl*. 25% depnttt biUrrs C. O. D. 

Send money order or rertjfled check. 

MAC MFC. CO., 122 East 2Sth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

ON^'hIe ^MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BELTS Willi LEATHER BELTS 

$17.00 gross $24.00 gross 
(All rirslt. No t>»ind« I Simple TV>i. nail* Uahbrr Belt* $1 75. Oerulns Leather Belt*. $2.25 per Dor. 

Sampe.<. cavh 25c, poitage prepaid. SmooUi and W.lnia ItUok, G'ey, OordovM.. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross. With Nickel Roller or Lever BucKIcA 
One-ehHd dep'alt on ordera balaiioe ihlppcj C. O. D. No le^s than six dozen shipped. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO.. 70S FIfItv Ave.. Piltsburgli. Ra. 

Christy Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows 
Want Woodworkers, Circus Talnter, Wagon Builders, Prlma Donna and Sing¬ 
ers for Spec. Director to arrange and handle Spec. Few more Performers 
and L.idv Riders. G. W. CHRISTY, Continental Hotel, New York City, Dec. 
24th; Palmer House, Chicago, 27th; Coates House, Kansas City, 28th or 29th. 

pill I SMITH'S WILD ANIMALS--o„r,^fD bALL~LINCOLN BROS.’ SHOWS, COMBINED 
All People and ('om-essluns eiiRnRed, rtnu'rt on show gmund*. ne«r Court House, Spartanburg, 
6. Ctr., Tbursday, Itevrinber 21*t. Capable Mu'lelsns for White and Colored Hands, few LrglL 
Oaiires>.lonB and Stock Wlieela. Wurkingmon all Depts,. Second Cook, Waiters, Cur Porters. 
^’Irv, eutlns all and lowest winter salary. 

AGENTS WANTED, MAN AND WIFE, OR SINGLES 
If yuM nre not to srt up an<l t«-nr vlown and unpack atiH*k auiwcr tliia ad. Out all winter. 
IbiR YVirk. Sliticll; werk IH'C. 2^, llt'Kalusa. l^a. 8. CA.NTARA. 

T. A. Stevens Cofflint Seaton To Open In Pensacola, Fla., Mardl Gras 
It.ihio. Cimrreslnn Agent* for Merchandise Wheel* and Grind Stores. Write me. Pensacola, 
Honda, ears MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. 

IVIANAGER 
C.ipablc tmd eflBcient, with a proven record, able to pnalucc Novelties, supervise 
Contests, etc., wanted for a Chain of Theaters. St'iul photograplLs, particulars of 
past record, reforenw and salary. E. M., care The Billboard, New York City. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

IVAL OF THE FITTEST 

WANT FOR SEASON 
- 1923 - 

CLEVER, SNAPPY 
UP-TO-DATE SHOWS 

Handled by men of ability. New and modern riding devices. Will 
build or finance any new idea. Capable people in all branches. 
Wanted high-grade stock concessions. 

Clean-Up Is the Slogan for Next Season 
The countiy in general has been burdened with fly-by-night, so- 
called carnivals. “Out of the flood has survived a company of 
genuine merit.” America’s Biggest and Best 15-Car Show. Ch^t- 
mas Greetings to everybody. Write us. 

WINTER QUARTERS, Lock Box 143, LITCHFIELD, ILL 

“THE FLAPPER” 
Feather Shade and Dress 

3 Styles of Feather 

“PLUMES’* 

25c 

35c & 45c 
Plaster Dolls you 

can buy from 15c to 

25c from any 

Plaster Shop in 

your nearest vicinity 

Real 
Ostrich 
Plume 

Feathers 

CORENSON, 825 siuuet Biv<L Los Angeles, Cal. 
Don’t wa^te postage; we answer no letters. Send $1.00 for samples. They Talk. 

Musicians Wanted-Oboe.x^ClarinetorTronibone 
I to double bass in vocal quartette. Season, 14 weeks in Florida’s famed 
Sunsliinc City—St. Petersburg. Rehearsal Jan. 2. Write or wire 

ROYAL SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS BAND. 

Ewing’s Sparkling Sparklers Want Quick for Tab. 
Character Woman. Ingenue, Soubrette, Fast Straight; plenty wardrobe. Four Chorus Girls. 
Slate alL lowest salary. Rehearsal start* 26th. Wire, don't write. 

1986 PortUnd Avenue, EDW. W. EWING, Mgr., SL P»nl, Tflan. 

VIRG DOWNARD’S ROSELAND MAIDS WANTS 
General Business T»’ani. witb Si»eeiaitie»; loiily to double Clioru*, Man to sing High Lead in 
Quartette. Alao Character Woman, with Speelait.v. Chick Hriemont and Ed Belton, wire. 
Kighteen-Pe»)ple Tab. Show. This week, Lyrlo Theatre, Ft. W’syne; next week. Crystal nisetre, 
Anderson, Indiana. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



HERE Harley Sadler’s Lone * Star Attractions 
Want to hear from Versatile and Clever Repertoire INMipio. MiiHlciann tiuit 
double Vaudeville or Stage. Vaudeville People that can flu partn or floolil<< 
Band. In answering, please sUtte who you have been with and line i>f 
parts done. Give age, height and weight; In fact, full partleulars. Me Hore 
and mention salary; it will save correspondence. This l.s Tent Kepertotre 
Show that gives you year around work, playing Tex.is exclu.sividy. I'u.mI- 
tively reliable in every respect. References second to none. You must ieurn 
lines, dre.ss parts correctly and have pep. Equity, Kans.is City base. Want 
to hear from Madge Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Potter. Write. 1)<».\'T 
WIRH Give mail time for forwarding. St.ite when you can Join. Write 

HARLEY SADLER, P. O. Box 846, Sweetwater, Texas. 
P. S.—W’ant to buy plays for Texas, with Feature Comedy Parts. Toby, 

Character or Li-ht Comedy. 

n«en 
Wanted 
Every. 
tvhere. 
Write 
tor 
Pnrfle- 
ular*. 

DECEMBER 23, 1922 

No. O 694 
Is the fa.«;te.st selling assortment 
today. A corking 22-Premium a.s- 
sortment, consisting ci all high- 
grade artlclf.s. such ;.3 Eastman 
Cameras, Double - G'.ng Alarm 
Clock.s, Icy IIA Vacuum Bottles, 
Flashlight.*!, .and other v.aluable 
premiums, with our special sec¬ 
tional 1,000 or 1,200-Hole Board, 
which sells out to the last punch. 

OMLY Si4.SO 
One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

/mSk] SLOT 
MM' MACHINES 
1 r best profits ob- 1 through Bell 

: Machines, Deweys, 
] X -J.ickpot.s, Pin Ma- 

cliines .and Target 
i’r.ictice. We sell new S ..(l r* built, also parts 
rd .suj>|ilie.s. We offer 

^•ood luifes f r used 
liell ilaciiines. Our 
new catalogue t o 

I* .sboard operators, 
j r* mium and m.achine 
u-ers. Get busy now. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch 8t., PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

roller bar 

^ —^r' ^ extra fine clamp buckle for 
! only $15.50. Colors: Gray, brown and 
i *1 dWIji^^^ black. Stitched, plain or Walrus de¬ 
sign. All goods priced F. O. B, Barberton. We require a deposit of $3.00 
{ler gross. Send for circular listing other good sellers in rubber. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

iLiinioa-rt.A.i»s 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QJJIOL.EY LITHO. CO. ti5-117-ll»-121 W. FlftliSti 
KANSAS CITY. Ma 

ENLARGEMENTS. SLIDES 
^oootvo^/r * 

TOM PHILUPS SLIDE CO.. 
 237 W OwTAPtO ST. ■ C HIC AC Ci ' 

SC afTTarnri 

WANT IMMEDIATELY, GLASSY PIPE ORGANIST, also 
CLEVER LADIES' DRCHESTRA 

Both to feature in different Stock Tlu'atres here in the East. Always 

glad to hear from recognized clever Stock People and Scenic Artists. 

Will pay cash for Sccucrj’ and Plays. Huguenot Park, Staten Island, New York. 

DiArannd T>7a. Oil «v Watfr Colon, 
MMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUA OHIO. 

^ P M F D V ‘nd ^lush drops 
FOR HIRE 

■iuk'.:ih»d 1S30. AMELIA GRAIN. Philidelyhia 

ZANCIG'S ASTROLOGICAL READING 
in 12 OC*U)K,'. v,u-v to , ick ou’. 1 . A for 17.00. ,Srr,d 
l()c {<* iani:,le a I lift on J. Z.VNCIO. 
Uo* 437. Aabury Park. New Jtr.py. 

WANTED—Medicine Show People 
iR kU u.'.ir,. .\-l LUTl KhK. to » rk .,ii wtt.-,* t- 
Me. 5!ra'e all jou ni'l jo ard your I'; .--; 6a'..iry 
IR ycrii first •..■•tei. Have -o time to <11' = r. Will 
OIW in W.jte.T Prt.r.-.'.TM ;a. f. E R.lKEll. Geu- 
Ofil Deliveo', Klfat.:.l;.s. Pw.n jUa'.’.a. 

WANTED VIOLIN LEADER 
Moet be thoro'.v py • rienL-eJ in ii’.ay'.ng Vaii'lt- 
vlUe 'T TbII' i > w. .\(l<lrss GUS SUN, 
Bprin<*eLl. Ohio. 

BEN E. EZZELL—AT LIBERTY—DORIS BONITA 
Height, 6 ft.; weight, 170; age, 40. Anything | Uelglit, 5 ft., 3 in.; weight, 140; age, M. 9ec- 
caLt for except blackfac e. | end bna. or pen. hna. 
iKirik. ape Id, phi.vK iupenoet or hearlea. Wardrobe, exiierienc^ and ability. Etork or rep. 
We do no aiH'ciiUtiea. Will put up fpO-r-O with »i«nie tenm to put out email ehow thru KloriJa 
tile wirter. BEN E. EZZELL. 11 E. Chase 8t.. Peniacxila. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY, WILL F. CROCKETT 
For Bepertiiire or Stock. Character Actor, Comedian and Specialties. Age, 4.3; weight, lOO lbs.; 
height, 3 ft., 9. All essentials. Join on wire and ticket. Salary your limit. .Vddrehs 

•‘THE WELSON'*. 251 W. 52d St., New York City. 

WANTED for Permanent Dramatic Stock in Large Northern City 
One bll weekly. I.e.ida, Director, People all lines. No J<ylntH; no boozers. Also Girl In¬ 
ti rpret.ttive Ii.iiiLiT. Give full truthful p.irti.ular-. Pliotoe refumeil. .Vddrtes 

E. STEKN, 21 S. Howard St., Battimore, ICaryland. 

MINSTREL PEOPLE WANTED AT ONCE 
.411 white, romedlans. Kliuers and na-tcers. Meilciini on ell instruments Out tVmble mage Cnniet 
Slide 'lM>a aid ISarfmie b.r Ba'd a’d Orchestra. Tiip Itn-mmer »Hh full line of traiia. Teams aid 
.SI jlIc- Out tan iloub'.e Band. Name lowcat fir-t letter. H itcl ..h"w. playing’ N’ew York and Pcnnsytranla. 
Address_ C. J. PRINGLE, Box 307. Syracuse. New Yark. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, *?A'a°!i7T“R'tS:iS*riSSSIuT' 
Spe.-lalty Teams, w ith Girls, double Chorus; four good Oionis Girls. Booked solid Sun Time, rigbteen- 
I’eople Show. Wire or write. Williams and Williams, answer. This week. Grand Theatre, 
Clarion, Penn, LUDWIG & HOGAN WINTER GARDEN GIRLS, 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 
I FIBER SAMPLE ROAD TRUNKS, weli ronvtnirted and in first-class condition. 31 Incliee C4 0 YC 
I Ion,:, 21 Inches wlJe. 25 Ir.alies .■'1T>'I.\I,. .... 9l£«i9 
1 VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP. 163 W. Van Bureit St. (Tel.. Wajiath lOICli'Chicaeo. 

PRICE—QUALITY—SERVICE 
B”v w-vy—SAVE MONEY. fiO Imaorted Muiieal 

Clock, a I a y « A« 

ir^f.u^".*’:S3.85 

S'”?:© 

Toiirt *'s e t 7.** Du 
Barry ^Pattern, m 

* American Mare- 
mctit White House 

^ r-p 1 il e d 

4 • jiaitj cii » •ive Items, 

SINGER JEWELRY 4 NOVELTY CO., 
22 Quiaey Stieet. Chlcagt. 

WANTED 
B. F. Conn Han. Plano Player, iiuble Stare; a Leo- 
turei that can *.-t il... r. ■! -• ; y .<k1 Medicine 
PertOTTOera. Poi.’t a^k r tok*'-. Lien -tuna enougtL 
Be ready u> (••i.-, ,’'>i tli< lioll.t.n tbo .M D. Ad- 
dreas .MR. AM. Ml,*. IM IAN «;F/»U(;E. v„.,i,rrtlt 
Med. Co., 3' ;: - S- M . Wish 
all their feitfi..‘< ai.j oil, r. a M. f.irlaaux and 
Wealtliy New Year. 

WANTED 
Vaudeville Acts 

single or donMe, wishing to fill In Sunday 
date* In Clncinnetl au.l Tl.-iultv. wire, write 
or call. JACK MIDDLETON. Hooking Agent, 
21 Eant Gtli St., Cincinnati. O 

WANTED 
TOFNO ITALIAN OR SPAMAUB who can ting and 
double oti mf.dilln or flute, for TauderlUe. Long 
eeaaon. Alao Girl wlio ran dance Sr* Uh .vd sins 
f.oine. On’y dep<"..iaMe ri'i.e ''i-aidcred. Addreea 
L. P FEKN.VXBtJS. care The Blllb.>ard. Kanias City. 
Ml'inirt. 

WANT TO BOOK WITH A LIVE SHOW 
for l'.*23 iH a»on. Jub e and p.Tfura.- *tore. 
Exclusive only, jttate full particnlMr-. BETTY 
A. HALLER, care BillboarC, Cincinnati 0. 

WANTED—F.it Oh. Jflslrr Jonea. two Sket h Teonu 
that at:u! a.id idiy pai'.a. *• 1 lo M-d ira cl. 
that I'an »U:g ai d dame. .**81 n-. *.r> oc SruJ pho¬ 
to. Ilehearaal J,<iAurv 17. Or .* January 25. 

C. R. F.ktiia. Ilitel Ban.Ter. Slumokin, Pa. 

WANTED.B.F.andWHITEFACE COMEDIANS 
Roth must fake or play plat ", chaii-e tin da>* ai. 1 
xeuerally u.wfuU S'ate a.e. «il bt. h.lght. 125 anJ 
It. H. after ;• h.liie. Sure -in' **. le* : aeawei ai- 
way* A lie** UK. B rAitl.TON, U' UayjTiJe. 
Ilradford Co.. Pri.l >ylta!.la. _ 

ANY INFORMATION Charley last 
b'-ard floni March. 1'22. will be appie laird by blS 
hniiher I,(H IS IilllLI.. C A.i-vl e, \1, d'.lppl. 

"WHY I AM A KLANSMAN’ 
The Greatest So.'.2 k. \m''b-a \Vu:..ierful word*. 
I.eatitlful niel.ijy. .V«i!iU waiil'd. I*. O. BOX 514. 
Wl'htia F.: • T'S.'s _ 

WANTEO-Chara. rr Min to do .spe laltlr*. 
man who play* idlde ’ivoniliniie. Other Naudertlle 
l’e"Ple wilte. Small m""wlrej lent slmw. 

PAX .lYIA KSTElt Plneliiirn. Gwigla. 

WANTED-PHYSICIAN REGISTERED IN OHIO 
for cfVe w K'jf 
'Vitkins. Niw Ye-k. 

alirv. Dr. Batt-ett, answer. Address ORIENTAL PANGBORN, 306 7th Street 

n. WANTED—MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
A-l Nnv'lty Ma- ire >'rr.ne f'r one week and ■work in a-a; Straight Man wif.i e!prcla)tle9 
e/r Ceui' I’ll’o. 0".r u.- f I t-e-'fle write. Must he able to •''.■en January b. True iicc.ey every Sunday. 
Wrt'.' • •>! - '■•'te .alary and tell all vou caii and will <V> In Orst letter, .\ddrcao 

EARL H. RAMSAY, Mtnagtt Ramny Comedy (k).. Dee. 24 to Jan. 6, Howani Hotel, Sioux City. la. 

Wantsti, Musicians—Royal Hussar Band and Orchestra 
wire T. B, YARBOROUGH, Durham, N. 0. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. I 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, ^.00 PER YEAR. f 
Bstered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cia- Z 

cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879. ♦ 
116 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 51. D-^c. 23, i<i22. PRICE. 15 CENTS. t 

This Issue contains 67 per cent reading n> tttr r anrl 33 per cent advertising. ^ 

H. R. SEEMAN WANTS 
Straight HaB, youthful, drirratlo exprrienoe. alnmg •Inxltic vli^. In.-ei up ai.d ,1"^.'", 
9 uuxli to feftturc. Muitt sIi 'tIiv v««lr«n i»liti J X^Lre III raw 
Chorus Girls, msdlunu. GlrU with i.ihI thI e* sdJty. tM an.l $25. wiie. 

H. R. SEEMAN. Orpheum Theatre. T,pth«. KtnttS. 

YULETIDE GREETINGS 
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

H. R. SEEMAN ATTRACTIONS 
•'Ctt, You WlKVuit Co” Flyile H.«.i'rr. Gni<» Onimrlly. tlrlrn Hiiiitlngnm. narr-v Oah-bett BIP 

and Mwgtc Nuth'rlaud. EV**! Fa -iil Koy. Sy.lnex IturUP . fhaind* « hapman. Merld.ih •lai'TW 
U*vro,>n<1 JiKti.e .limm Spf><-. r. • Tuliv Wllxni tli.>w —T»l.v \Vll*.>ii. Timmur t'pe.'V. li.-ft a iJ * ® 
Bwi'S. tVUIIam IVii'l-Tier Eknni* rt-nli.a . Hal IliilTir. JS'k ETetnlng. Thr S-vlara tue I,er. Minaxer. 
• Itll y II'UM'" Mhl-lxhl Whirl Go.-Hilly Ilouw. Ilrslrlie William* tiracn H.'lKUlimi ,rmi. 
Tim Kyan. Inn* .Noldelt^ llrnry Allen. Jiie and Ehhel I.urrin. Ekiiiiwit I.vun. NalHe Kalh-v [ {J 
Bvalii. Jai a Peytmi. Urn ltr.,«i.lng. ,\m.* Oraiiaro. H*t'e MtUrr. t »i»ii Ijrun. Elln. r* Gin-'n. oiiiir 

IlmtU-y, lUy lhn%rly. Mntlial IMrr<inr; IJlrn KUnk. Mmiatzf** ^1,1, 
NOTE— ‘Hll. >0|T WII.IM VT * U thi' i.fUllizit HIU DUUIoii 4H«ri.iJs a-kiUlhr IW* if. WiMl i 

nu\ir> lloom JU pfUatf i . C JMII. IMIIATKS. llVnVAUK — 1 

NOTICE—THE P. S. GAME CO. 
•.asm.', outfit until yu luve dt -eCrd the full ..H.trnla .rf ' . hrt nuM 
at il *>)'l hr m.illrd ui'iWi yiiiir ie<|iie I llir taller iiarl of l>i eiidM-r. \\ lalili.g j"U a Mctri 
a llaipy and I’nupent/ua Xi-* Year, wr remai' v.xv* for l>u*lne.4« ritvt 

‘ THE P. 8. OAMF CO.. MB Park Ht,. Beverly. Ma*# !Th# (iarden Cttvi. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Cotiyrlgtit 1022. b? The Billboard PublUhlr.r Comrany.) 

THE ACTORS’ STRIKE IN BERLIN 
Of Producing Managers’ As¬ 

sociation To Oust Ticket 
Speculators 

Annual Festival of Outdoor 
Showmen Will Be Held at 

Hotel Sherman, Chicago 

SHORT LIFE 
IS PREDICTED 

Chicago. Dec. 16.—At the regular 
meeting of tlic Showmen’s I-eague of 
America l.i.-^t niglil it was decitlod to 
hol<l the aiiniial hamiuet and ball of 
tile league St Inir.iI'.v 111. Trea.surer 
Kdward I’. Xeiinrinn. v;,o presided at 
the meeting, will again hi‘ chairman of 
the coniinittt'O in charge of the enter¬ 
tainment. .'-Jam .1. L.-vv. Beverly White 
atiil IMward Hock are on the com¬ 
mit!--. 

/ ftcr Col. l-'rt d J. Owens had in- 
voUeil the hlessiiig as chaplain ois- 
ciisrion arose as to t'lo exact date on 
which to hold the annual hanTnet and 
hall and where to hold it. Reverl.v 
White spoke in favor of holding the 
function in the Tfotel. Sherman and a 
number of others agreed. On motion 
the Hotel Sherman w.as selected. There 

was applause when Mr. Neumann was 
ch.osen chairman of the committee to 
engineer the eiitertainnient. Mr. Neu¬ 
mann distinguished liimscif in the past 
by making big successes of the huge 
functions. 

It was reported that Zdrs. Con T. 
Kennedy and other members of the 

(CV>ntinnr'l <>n page 107> 

For Leblang’s 10-Cent Central 

Ticket Agency With Sub¬ 

urban B/anches 

New York. Dec. IS.—Droadwa.v is 
liughing at the latest i>ian of the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers’ Asoociatioa to rid 

the stiect of ticket s; cculator.s. atnl 
more than one cxper;eiii-cd manager 
i.< predicting .i sliort life and a not al¬ 
together m-Ti'.v 01.fur the bogy man. 
.loe l.cbling. and Ills cohorts who are 
siHinroriiig as ter i«r t.» "gyps" and 
"diggers’’ and also as a means to put 
out of oi'cr.i'ion 'lu- twcnty-two recog¬ 
nized hrok» r.s who iiav<* found the 
fif'.v-r.nt surcharge t>lin proflt.ible. 

U w IS i|U‘te natural when the P. M. 
at a meeting a’tended by thirty 

members xote.t twenty-eight strong 
in fav.ir of a v> niral ticket agency for 
all theaters at which tickets could be 
purch.is—l at a pr-mium of ten cents 

|(■■.■ntiaued vn page leC) 

First pioture to reach this country of the labor controversy which has closed the Ger¬ 
man theaters. Photo shows leaders of the strike in conference, —Central News Photo. 

In Lecture Before the Drama League Weil 

Known Director Urges Encourage¬ 
ment of Versatility 

New York, Dec. 18.—B. Iden Payne, “With the managers, directors and nu mui\L nu 
one of the founders of the Manchester authors and actors tied down by com- 
Players in England, and whose latest mercialism,” said Mr. Payne, “versa- DAIH ITI 
production here was “Dolly Jordon’, tllity is now a detriment; an actor has | ^|y 
denounced the practice of “pigeon- to be a one-part man. _ 
holing’’ actors in .a, lecture on casting “There is always the dan.ger of re- 
and directing before the Drama League garding the physical suitability of a Withdra'wal of Fi 
yesterday afternoon in the Earl Carroll prospective member of a cast as the 
Theater. main factor in his engagement or re- 

The speaker declared that the plac- fusal. This has grown to be almost 
Ing of an actor in one certain kind of the rule for all casting. Managers havt? 
part again and again prevented him the whole theatrical profession divided 
from achieving the greatest art of an into certain groups of characteriza- 
actor—th.at of versatility—and was tions so that when a certain type 
likely to lessen his opportunity to gain is desired they look up the man 
.a decent livelihood. (Continiicl on pagp 107) 

W. C. Fleming Leaves Wolfe’s 

Superior Shows and R. L. 

Lohmar the Wortham 

Shows 

New York, Dec. 18.—The Actors’ 
Fidelity I^eague, formed originally to 
combat the Actors’ Eo.uity Associa¬ 
tion, has dwindled to the status of a 
small social organization, its new head¬ 
quarters at No. 17 East Forty-fifth 
street being little more than a resting 
place for its members. Since a meet¬ 
ing of the le.aders of this organization 
last week there are no longer any paid 

wjr , ^pi^yees. such as bookkeepers and 

-Remaining Property stenographers 
® ^ ^ Howard secretary of Fidelity, 

isDosed Of is said to be no longer olliciating In 
^ that capacity. He is now rehearsing 

in a vaudeville act. which will be seen 
.selection of the best attractions, rides in the B. F. Keith theaters, 

concluded yesterday .and novy ltios from the entire Wortham The F’idelity rooms will be kept 
■ • interests. open, as the league is tied up with a 

The show will open its season at the lease. The leading “spirits" of the or- 
Battle of Fldwers in San Antonio. ganization. such as Mrs. Fiske. Mrs. 

Mrs. Wortham will dispose of the Sydney Toler. Mrs. Kenyon Bishop, 
B. S. Oercty and remaining property either as complete May Irwin -and P.lanche Bates, have 

I will comprise a sbow.s or piecemeal. (t’ont'nue.i on pnge 1'17) 

Two of outdoor showdom’s most 
prominent general agents have Just 
yivered connections with their respec¬ 
tive .-^^hows. W. C. (Bill) P’leming, 
Keiier.ii .-iKent of the T. A. Wolfe Su¬ 
perior Shows, on December 16, from 
Buffalo, N. Y.. tendered his resigna¬ 
tion to Mr. Wolfe by both wire and 
Ictti r. the resignation to take effect 
at once. R L. (Bob) Lohmar has 
broken busities.s r«‘1ations with the C 
A. Worth.am interests after a season 
as general igent of C. A. Wortham’s 
World’s Greatest Shows. 

Mr. Fleming has reached no decision 
,Ts wi the coming season other than San Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 17.—Ar- 
that he will attend to some business ranuements wore 
for himself. He will remain at hla by Mrs. C. A. Wortham whereby there 
ofiici. SM7 Main street. BulT.nlo, N. Y., will be but one large C. A. Wortham 
tintil after the holidays. Previous to show in lOJ.!. 
bis eonneetlon with Mr. Wolfe, for This organization will be operated 

last Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,682 Classified Ads, Totaling 9,003 Lines, anl 1,1SS Display Ads,Totaling79.45S Lines; 2.623 Ads, S3,458 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,935 

X 



MUSICAL CONDUCTOR TAKEN AS MODEL FOR MURDERER 
CHARACTER IN NEW PLAY Approximately 175 Delegates 

and Others at 15th An¬ 

nual Convention 

Luna Literally Jammed With 

Pleasure Seekers—Nice 

Business Done 

E. Estel, President, and All 

Other Officers Are 

Re-Elected 

Lana Park, located In tbe heart of the cltj 

of Miami, Fla., with an Immeoae entraoce on 

Klaaler atreet, tbe main •buainc.xa atreei of the 

city, opened Saturday nlyht, December 16, la 

a blare of Klory, from 6:30 to accordlaa 
to a teIcKiam from Con T. Kcoordy. The 

aparloua park, Mr. Kennedy state,, was liter¬ 

ally Jammed with pleueure seekers. Rides The 15th annual conrentlon of the Iowa 

Fair Manageis .is held at the S.avery 

Il itel, Des Moineh, la.. IH-<ember 13, and 

the following day the State .tgricultural Con¬ 

vention was held In the House of Representa¬ 

tives’ Ro'.m of the State House of lowa iu that 

city, which was attended hy every member of 
the Iowa Fair Managers, it b*lng practically 

the second day of their convention, as all are 
Interested in this subject, Iowa being an agrl- 

caltural State; In fact. It was necessary for 

them to attend, as unless each county and dis- 

Ulct had a representative there they would not 

the last $100 of State aid that was 

their fairs. For Iowa Is liberal to 
eon’ributing on tlie premiums and 

A BIG BUNCH OF STARS 

Helped the Christmas Basket Fund in 
Chicago 

ChteafO, Dec. Id.—It was a brllllatil array 

of stage talent that entertained a packed house 

in Cohan’s Grand Theater yesterday afternoon 
in behalf of The Herald and Examiner's Christ¬ 

mas Basket Fund, uf . ..urse Harry J Ridings 

was at the head of things, with William Col¬ 

lier for master of ceremonies. Florence Moore 
assisted Mr. Collier. 

Among the stage folks and organizations 

were Ernie Yonug’> Marigold K. vue. Herman 

Tlmberg, Juan Peers. Eriu-st Truex. Frank 

f'raven’s sketch, "The Little Strstiger". In 

which appeared Harry I-eigLtou. Ly*t%-r Cliam- 
bers and Mr. Craven himself: Joseph Sautley, 
Ivy Sawyer, Rene 
lulsOD, 

receive 
coming on 

her fairs, 
cash prizes oltered by every fair 80 per cent of 

the tlrsl $1.<M)0. OO per cent of the M-eoud and 

50 per eent on tbe luilanee. the total amount 

contrihutiHl l.y the St.ite not to exceed the 
sum of $3,OOP. For Instance, if a fair has $3 001 

in prizes and preiniunis offered the State would 
contribute $1,000 of same and the fairs would 

only have a tost for Ihii- part of $1,100. ani 
this entire amount, with the exception of $100, 

U paid out by the State to tlie fairs previous 
to the Fair Managers' and State Agricultural 

Convention held annual y iu Itccember, and 

which Is retained to insure an attend.ance. Ap¬ 

proximately 175 delegates and others were pres¬ 

ent. and the conventions were wonderfully well 

managed. 

The writer, the Kansas City represeatatlre of 

The Billboard, was Instructed to go to Dcs 
Moines to personally eover this convention.,Our 

train was two hours late getting into the Iowa 

city, but we were duly thankful on arriving at 
the Savery Hotel to find that the convention 

was late a little, too, for. whereas It was 

sebediiled to open promptly at 10 a.m., on ac¬ 
count of registration of delegates, distribution 

of badges, etc., it was 10:30 when the dele¬ 
gates assembled in the convention room of the 

hide!. The convention was opened with <em- 
munity singing, led by D. V. Moore, of 8 cnx 

City, who, with his energ tic. "peppy" way, 
noon bad life and good feeling in the crowsl. 

Then followed tlie roll call, appointment by the 

president, E. S. Tls'el, of committees on resolu¬ 
tions .md eredetitials. the treasurer's report, 

the auditing ct.mmiltee's report and the secre¬ 
tary's synopsis of tbe year’s work, which 

showed something like $1*00 in bank, all 

expellees paid, wutli about $.t10 In 1031 back 

bills taken eare of. Aft.-r this regular routine 

bad bi-en approv«-d ihi-re followt-d a discuss!-n 

of questions of imrs.rtance to fairs jecelved by 
the secretary fr.>m meuib'-rs previous to the 

raieting These iiuestions to l>e different from 

those scheduled on the afternoon program. The 
qnestinn box was estahllshed and all members 

were Invited to write questions they are in¬ 
terested in. which questions were hande*! to 

the chairman to be ri-ad hy him at the after¬ 
noon session, followed b.v g**neral dis*-ussion. 

One of the first discussions was who should the 

he entitled to vote iu the meeting, whether all 

representatives present or onl.\ su-h fairs as 
had paid their membership dues. This was put 

in the form of a moti- n by M. E. Bacon. «f 

Davenport, la., to the effect that .all members 

who had not paid their 1!'33 dues before roll 
, enll In the afternoon should not be entitled to 

■ vote, only those who had paid their dues would 

be given this privilege and all dues should b*- H 
paid before the meeting starts. This was I" 

seconded and passed. ' 

After much discussion pro and con for .a 

revision of the constitution of the fair m.ana 

gers, it was muvi*d and seconded and carrinl 

that the president appoint a committee of three g 

to draff by-laws and a constitution, and this 

committee would be instructed to report at the 

1!*33 meeting. 

The first question asked was: "Ilnw many j, 

fairs are able to pay the extra cost of night 

shows from night receipts of their talmV And ^ 

fContlnued on page %9) U 

Riuuo, Joe E. Brown, Al 
Midgie Miller, Garrison Jones, Otis 

Skinner, Allan P. llo< k. Eva Puck. Sammy 

White. Billy B. Van, James J. Corbett. Charles 

Marshall, grand opera singer; J. C. Lesris, 

Sophie Tmker, Ted Lewis, Mildred Keats, 
Jimmy llissey. Mile. Lndmeller, Cliarles Co- 

bum. William Greiner, Cyrena Van Gurdun and 
others. • 

Among the hoase employees who gave their 

servicea were: Michael Mowschlne, William 

Shrout, Charles McCarthy, Grover Gallagher. 
Joe Sorg. George Parke, Ted Brill, Billy 

Williams, John Panning. T. Fontana, T. Dink, 

Howard Lawrence, James Williams, C. Cotl- 

With Fine New York Casts Will Be bro<.k. FMward Ix>ftU. Ktte OT.eary, Mrs. Mar- 

Presented at Princeton garet Gillespie, William Robinson, Tom Turner. 
- . Wiley Junes, Carl Randolph and John Laurie. 

Idris Lewis, conductor of "Whirled Into Happiness", at the Lyric Theater, London, was 
the original from whom George Elton modeled bia makeup for the murderer in “The Balance” 
at the Strand Theater. Tom Walls, who acts in tbe former play and runs the latter with 
Leslie Henson, wanted a man who looked at little like a murderer as possible. He 
eventually found his ideal in Kr. Lewris, who faces him every night frsm the orcbestrs at 
tbo L.vric. The photo shows Hr. Lewis (top) and George Elton (bottom) in bis mskenp. 

SERIES OF PLAYS CO-OPERATIVE THEATER 

To Be Established on the Bowery by 
Jewish Actors 

AMERICAN HOSPITAL 

Chicago, Dec. 16.—The following are pa- 
Heuts at tbe American Hospital, under the 
jM-rsonal esre of Dr. Max Th'>rek: Stuart D*- 
I.ang, manager of tbe 8tar Tlivater, uperate-l 
U|Mm for severe fracture of tlie forearm. 

Doris tftanton, of tlie iliyiuarket Tbeatrical 
Stock Company, oiu-ruted upun for iwrltonitls 

Morris Oeslreiclier, a^s|stant manager of the 
Paramount Theater, oin.‘:alcd uj'On for liernia 

Mrs. Jake Isaacs, wt'e of the manager of 

tbe I'lsyliouse, under medical treatment. 
John I’ancgasaer, Clil< ago representative of 

the Motion Picture operatora, has had bli ton¬ 
sils removed. 

Mrs. Charlotte Jay, wife of the leader of 
“Step Lively Girls" Company, oi'erated upon 

for ap|>eudlritls. 
Hurry Utsmy, stage electrirlan, came in In 

desperate condition, was operated u;>ou for 

apiiendiritis and Is making a goisl recovery. 
Antonio I’eiry, In vaudeville, operaU-d upon 

(or hernia. 
Mrs. Emma Andress, wife of Clo'S Andrew, 

late with the White City and Sells-Floto 

showt, operated iq on for apiiendlcllls. l#ft 

the hospital In good condition. 
CliBS. Gilroy, uf Gilroy, Haynes A Mont¬ 

gomery, suffering from osteomyelitis, has left 

the hospital In good condition. 

SECOND PINERO REVIVAL 

London, Dec. 16 (Speelal Cable to Tbe Blll- 

boaid).—“Sweet Lavender’’, tbe -i-cond Llou- 

Greln cycle of Pinero revivals, was presented 

this week. Tlie o-siumes, asides and Inter¬ 

polated music preservisl the effect of thirty- 

five years ago. The oast was ndmlrable with 

the exception uf Jack Hobbs. uIid suggested 

tang-i teas rather than tlie eighties. 
Holman ('lark's I’lienyl was an ingeniously 

jierfi-i ted characlerlziitloii. Heiiiy raiiie’u as¬ 

siduous American was ne.itly liuiuorous. 

Bcuriina iind Nettleg-.<ld, assucluted In this 

management, were cougr.aluliited on their Il¬ 

luminating sidelight on recent tliratrleal hls- 

»'’ry. London. Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

, board).—The king and royalty. Including the 

queen of Norway, much enjoyed "The Oat and 

the Canary” Thursday, 

16 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

Hay’s faree comedy, “Archibald e MAUDE ADAMS RETURNS TO U. S. 
•ns played at the Wliubleton Tliea- ■■■ - 
This was Arthur Wellealey'a flrat New York, Dec. 18 —Maude Adams returned 

Mr. Wellesley starred with Nan to New York on tbe Oltle last week, after 

sun, aud the play had a etrong experiencing a rough voyage. Miss Adtmr 
would not disclose her plana for the fuHire. 

“WIDOW’S WEEDS" IS A 
PROMISING FIRST PLAY 

ROYALTY LIKES MYSTERY PLAY 

'ARCHIBALD’S AFTERNOON’ 
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SPEARS ISSUES STATEMENT 
ABOUT NEW ASSOCIATION 

York and Cbicago aod tbra it la only a brain f | 
storm of Harry Mountford's; that the attorney 
mentioned in the story does not know anything 
about the organization; that it is a campaign 
to add to the list of N. V. A. members. Others 
have argued that they know for a fact that a 
large number of acts bare made application 
and that the new association is going to smash 
the N. V. A. 

The reporter started nut at first on what 
apiieared to be a new organization of the Ku 
KIux Klan, but it has developed into some* 
thing more mysterious when it comes to get¬ 
ting facta than the K. K. K. ever thought of 

being. 

Say« Object of Organization Forming in Boston 
U ^^To Make Vaudeville a Business Instead of 

a Hit-or-Miss Operation”—Public An¬ 
nouncements Will Be Made Later 

Performers Claimed Thousands 

in Salaries Unpaid and 

All Quit 

Chicago, Dec. lU.—The show called “Spice of 
1922” called off its engagement in the Stude* 
baker Theater last night after the actors in the 
company refused to longer work unless pa-id. 
It is claimed that about |8,00<> in buck salaries 

is due the performers. The show ran two weeks 

in the Ktudebaker and is said to have made some 
money the first week. This week the bottom fell 

out. 
To further complicate matters the Shubert in* 

tetests hnd a writ of nttacliment plae-d against 

the property of the company for .?2.".000, claim* 
Ing Ihe.v loaned the management money to come 
to Chicago from New York. This writ will be 
returnable at the next term of Circuit Court. 
The Actors’ Kiiuity .Vssociution >iticce4ded in 
getting the salaries of the chorus paid for 
the first week. The show was owned by the 

Armand Kaliscz Company and Jack I.att, the 

latter owing 20 per cent and having written 
the show. 

MONTREAL ORPHEUM TO 
REOPEN CHRISTMAS DAY 

Boston. Dec. 16—New developments In the 

Bijtleriuiii theatrical assoclatl'tn now being 

formeil ;n B'ston are fast itelng brought to 
light (ie-plte the general orders sent out for 
(II i-on'erntd to keep the puliliolty lid closed. 

.tf the oiTlre of the Ke;lh Vaudeville Ex- 
rbinge a Illlllsiard refsirter was told that they 
know ef no n< w vsiiilevllle organization being 

f, rmed in Boston and called sevvral acts to 
Tcr.fy the r statement fx-fore the rept-rter, 
vet the rep'irter has seen the application blanka 
in the hands of artistes, several stating that 
they have a>l>ed to lie made members. 

Alt' rney Karr, in the I.lttle Iliillding. has 
tdmltled that he is the New England repro- 
scntitive and. know ng the standing of the 
attorney, it looks as If someone was trying to 
tbr'W the reporter off the track. With that in 
view the reporter one whole morning watched 
Firr's oflire with the hope that some act would 
rail for Informntlon on the new association. 
No acts put in appearance, but the reporter 

did catrh a booker named Bpears going out 

the side d 'or. 
At Si>ear»’ olTlce another surprise was due the 

reporter for he found employed there Orm-by 
Coort, the dancer who sent the letter about 
the new association to The Billboard and which 
started the leak. When asked how long he 
had N-en in the employ of Spears he answered. 
••Since The Billlxiard pnhilshed my letter." 
The repsirter then put the direct quest on up 
to Spears that he knew f.>r a fact tliat be 
iSpearsI was c<'Oii<'Cted with the asaociatino. 
Spears admitted the reporter waa right and 

prepared the following statement; 
■•Deceml»er 12, 1022. 

“There aeema to be an Idea that Ibis or- 
ganiaatlon baa some dangerous purpose because 
of the mystery cnnected with its form'ng. 
Nothing is more distant from the truth. Althu 
I am one of the few wb'ise names have 
been |•ul>lisbed as being connet'ted with the 
cr|aDizatl(>n, 1 do not wish to create any im¬ 
pression that 1 am at ail powerful in the work. 
Much bigger men will later make the an¬ 
nouncements which will uncover all of this 
secrecy. In the meantime I repeat what the 

New England attorney for the organization bas 
already stated: That no honest actor, manager 
or agent bas anything to fear from this body. 
It t'us to do fur vaudeville wbut no other 
inatrument has yet accumplisbed, and that is, 
briefiy, to make vaudeville a business Instead 
of a bit or miss oiH-ratlnn. I’nder existing con¬ 
ditions and controls there Is no certainty of 
anyth ng to anylsidy. This organization's 
methids will bring certainty to every iieraon 

C'lBnected with the butlnesa and place an In¬ 
dustry upon a legitimate foundation of busi¬ 
ness ptiuciplea. 

“The secrecy in organizing Is very necessary. 
Putt efforts of every theatrical organization have 
proven that the biggest handicap is in allowing 
possible enemies to know the personnel of the 
• rganliai .ons, their purposes and strength. 
Many a worthy attempt at co-operation has 
died atHirning hectuso opi>os!tlon strangled the 

^ Infant before It bad sufficient strength to fight 
Its own way. Tint same procedure has been 
followed, of course, in many other businesses 
outside of vaudeville 

“When this <irganlzat'nn is recruited to suf¬ 
ficient strength there will be no more secrecy. 
On the day of announcement the standard 
bearers will gladly step into the light, the 

managers will be glad to welcome them and 
the piihltc will 1» really and w.niting. 

"Any person who has an Idea that the or- 
ganlration is a strike breeder or a source of 
trouble Is doomed to disappointment. 

“I am not an organizer. That work Is Ivcing 
oondiincd tiy commercial travelers, working on 
Individuals Instead of groups, talking pr vately 

instvad of publicly My work has Iteen only 
in coiifcreni 
ride mill, < 
tatner, unlo 
fa rly 

doing business. To be carelesn in TOCh a Montre: 
matter would spell my business suicide. which hi 

“Even the backers who have made this or* reopen t 
ganization possible are de-erving of protection of oMutt 
against premature announremeiit. j( jj 

“Thru a strange co ncldence a news man oi 

stumbled on one method of detail which sug- njgnf ari 
gesfed secret orders in process of organizing E 
a local. lie run his story down and got 
aa far as the attorney's identity. Then 
realizing that It was a trade matter be sent 
hit discovery along to the trade paper. 

•'The organization's Boston attorney, dls* I-ondon 

covered, has lu>en hampered slightly in opera- 
tlon. Indications were that members of the Oiitlmlst! 

organizing and business staff might also be company 
discovered thru their coming to his office or by Burnaby 
shadow ng him. I was given the post of tented hi 
message bearer. How well the events were called fo 

A SON TO BURNABY 

New York, Dee. 17.—It is understood that 

the Actors' Equity Association Is sending, or 
has already sent, on $1,300 to bring the 
thirty-three members of the “i»plce of 1922” 

Company “home”. ' 

DIRECTORS OF THE THEATER GUILD OF NEW YORK 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

ANDERSON RESIGNS 

As Manager of Wilmer &. Vincent 
Interests 

Ctlca, N. Y., Dec. 1 i.—Ford .Anderson, 
who for many years was manager of the Wll* 

mer & Vincent theatrical interests in Ftica, 
and vv-ho later liei-atne general manager for 

them In New York Pity, has resigned his po¬ 
sition. effective nts-emtu-r Ifi. His plans for 
the future are indefinite, but he will take a 

rest and may later r>‘-enter the theatrical 
business. In September Mr. Anderson com¬ 

pleted 22 years of service in the amusement 
w-or1d. He started here in 1900 as usher at 
the Majestic Theater. For six years he waa 

with the ishnberts and later managed the oH 
Orpheum, Majestic and Colonial theaters for 

Wilmer & Vincent. He was advanced from 
time to time until he became general man¬ 

ager of the company, a po«lMon which he has 

held for several years. While in f’tlca he 
married TTelen Tuck, who was very popular 

as leading lady with the .Majestic Players. 

The couple now live In a cottage at Rye, N. Y. 

A NEW DANCE PALACE 

South Side Amusement Structure Said 
To Be Finest of Its Kind 

Chicago. Dec. iff,—The Trianon Dance Palace 

was opened Saturday night at Sixty-third and 

Cottage Grove avenue, and ia said to be the 

most gorgeous resort of its kind in the coun¬ 

try, having cost In the neighborhood of 

$1,000,000. Andrew Ksrgas is the owner, and 
also the owner of the Woodlawn Theater. 

Paul Whiteman’s Band furnished the mnsie 

for the opening night. The floor will accommo¬ 

date 1,600 couples. The big place was parked 

on the first night. 

There is liberal balcony room for spectatora 

and the decorations are costly and beautiful 

thrnout the structure. Every imaginable ac¬ 

commodation is at band for the pleasora aad 

He expressed comfort of the guests. 

A meeting of the directors of the Theater Guild of New York -was held recently at the 
residence of Philip Moeller, at 108 Washington Place. New York, where various topics on 
theatrical productions and literature were discussed. Photo shows, hack row, left to right: 
Mossrs. Lee Simonson. Philip Moeller. Maurice Werthein and Lawrence Languer. Seated, 
left to right (table): Helen Westley and Thereat Kelbum, of the Garrick Theater. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

covered Is shown by my discovery In conference BRADY URGES GREATER 
with his office. Just as expected, his office was 
a place to be watched by the curious folk. 
Instead of who might have been, it happened 
to be myself who was found, thanks to their 
preparedness 1 suppose that my own comings 

and goings will now be watched in the hope 
that 1 will lead them to the others they seek. 
Maybe; but I th nk not. If any trailers can 
tell, out of the acts, managers, business men 
and other pe pie upon whom 1 wait dally, 
which of these Is a person connected with the 
org.inization, then ail I can say Is that the 
investigator's perspicacity Is worthy of far 
higher remunerat on than he will be receiving 
as wages for trailing me. 

“When the public announcements are ready 
they will be made and everybinly shall know 

all. 1 sincerely believe that every honest man 
and woman In the buslne-s, Ixith before and 
behind the footlights, will then realize what a 
tremendous benefit is being projected, as well 
as to real ze that new life, new strength and lios Angeles, Pec. 12.—Lottie Pickford was 

with the details of past or- new ideas ha'e come to vaudeville. Injured Saturday in an automobile accident, 
ig liolh actor and manager. If “.Vnil unless some new phase requiring ex- her face being badly cut. 
1st events and my personal ex- ptanafl -n should eome up. lliere is nothing more Mrs. Charlotte Pickford, mother of Lottie, 
roven of viiliie In liritiging the to say until the day of puldic announcements. s.ii,l her daughter started for the Ainliassador 
ig to ita present stage of de- The work of organizing will continue and each Hotel, a new chauffeur driving her car. Near 
II amply repaid In the knowl- linliv dual net will liave to be patient and the hotel her car came in collision with an- 
ve liccn of service In helping await the appriacli of the organizers, other car and was ilemolistied. Miss Pickford 
will l(c worth while to vnude- “Tliis statement Is made as a friend of the was tbMwn thru the windshield and was nn- 

orgaii zati n and with the organlzation'a conscious when picked ui' fr. ra the street, but 
■ 1 d.il iii't expect to have my name lironght authorll.r.” examination showed that except for minor 

lilt" tills affair, altlio there is no lecitimste At the theaters and hotels here The Bill- bruises her only Injuries were se\ere cuts 

te.i-on why it should not hr known. 1 value board story of the new organizat on is the aliout the face. Many stitches were required 
rij r-piitiitlon and business standing loo highly leading topic of conversation. The reporter has to close the cuts. 
to allow my name to lie used for anything that Ilstriied in on conversations where the artistes Miss Pickford is reported as resting com- 
wi'Uiil not he honest In purpose or not of have argued that there was no such movement forfably, and it was said she will not be per- 
lieoi'fli to all of the people with whom I am going on In Boston—that it la only In New mancntlj disfigared. 

BECKERICH HEADS 
BUFFALO MANAGERS 

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 14.—A! Beckerich, man¬ 
ager of Loew’s State Theater, was elected 

president of the Theatrical Managers' Asso¬ 
ciation here at a meeting bell yesterday. 

Other officers chosen are Fred M. Shafer, man¬ 
ager of the Lafayette Square Theater, vice- 
president; AV. W. Bradley, of the J. H, Schn- 

bert thcati'ical Interests, secretary and treas¬ 

urer; board of directors, Henry Parr, Fhea's 

Theater; John R. OI«hel. iffiubert Teck The¬ 
ater; Pr. Peter C. Oornell, Maje-tic Theater; 
Jnles IT. Michael, Regent Theater; .Art 5>kln- 

ner. Victoria Ttieater; Elmer Wiregar, Elm¬ 

wood Theater. 

LOTTIE PICKFORD HURT 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN 

BalNton Spa. N Y . Dee. 13.—The residents 
of B.-iIlston Spa decided in favor of Snmday 
moving pictures b.v a vote of 856 to 758, in a 

special election heM last Satnniay. All per¬ 
sons over eighteen years of age were allowed 

to cast a ballot in the referendum on the ques¬ 

tion. 
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One Hundred Independent Theater Owners Make 
First Move Against Big Producers by Organizing 

ods of some of bis assorlates in the motlOB 

victnre outfit tcbicb has cbosen naxa aa tts 
chief. 

The departure of J. D. Williams, ••formerlr'’ 
of FirKt National, for the I’acitlr O'ust. with 
the Sihenck Firht National part.v, following a 
reiiort that Williams, with new capital was 

alHint to pet control of the Vltacrai.li, eansed 
the film possljis to offer all sorts of inside 
Information repardinp just what this means. 

100 at First Meeting 
The neetlnp of the inde|>eDdent3 in Chh ago 

was more important than was indicated hr the 
attendance. Onlr luO theater owners pstliored 
at the Hotel 9lierman in resion^e to the call 

for a meeting to ratify the work of i.rcaniza- 
tlon. However, these were representative m<n, 

many of them owning or eontpolllnp several 
important ideture houses and in addition there 

were many me-^ages indioatlnp siipiN>rt from 
men too far away to pet to the meetiiip at 
this time of the year. 

The fact that the inde|iendents have or¬ 

ganized at all U of vast lm|iort.inee in view 
of the repealed pnimblinps that have been 
heard by exhibitors In all parts of the eountry 
and at various meetinps apalost thr compotl 

tlon imposeil by theater-ownlnp [insi .-ers and 
the resulting hlph rentals charged by the 

alleged antoerals of the Industry—rertaK that 

made profit for the outshle exhibitor next to 
Impossible. 

Many exhibitors, in no way ronneeted with 
exhibitor orpanizafb’ns, were lnsfnini>ntil In 
leadinp the revolt against eii>Io!te,l fl'ms, 

blph rentals for ••Itroadwav" i.iit':re« and 

alleged unfair methods of coraiietition. One of 
the first moves made by the orcanirini: <T- 
hibltors was to |tiil*e effl'ers and mem’.ers 

of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America to meet with the r4-w orpaniz.itjon In 
an advisory eHi>aclty. William A. True of 

Ifarlf-od, Conn., was tnvitiil t-- preside at the 

orpanl/.ation m*etlnp and ri-'id to the txliihliors 
the (dan of action. 

That all exhibitors may know Just xxhat tbe 

Infant a«s«H'lafion la trying to do. ibc Tnie 

siwech la prewntr-d on page 52 of this issue. 
At the head-piarters in New York of the 

^^otlon Pii’ture Theater Oxvrors of .\merlra 

K.vdney g. folien and M. .T. O”l'0'dc wore found 
fullowinp their return from Clibapo. They 

were not ready to pive out further Information 

of Importance, O'Toole slatlns he was not a 
menilsT of the neir outfit nml f'olo n a~sprtinp 

that nothing of eonsequrrce ha.l developel 
slni-e the meeting. Within ii f'-w days an¬ 

nouncements of future meetings nnd member¬ 
ship lists will he made public. It was said. 

Ity wriy of oorrei ting the Impression that has 
gone abroail that the exhibitors had organized 
for the pnrimse of I'riMtuc'ng ns well ns ilis- 
triliiitlng fi’iiis, t'ldien said th.it the pew er- 
ganlzitlon is slmidy a distrlbntlrg eortairatlon 

for mutual Iwiicllls. 
Tills statement iiii'et the predictions of a 

few of the produeing heads In New York, who 
said Inmiedlalely news of the organization lie 
lanie piitillc that the exhibitors had Indter stick 
t*> thr-lr Ihi-alers r.ithcr than xeninre Into the 
d*'ep und treacherous waters of pletiire prislnc- 
ing. It was admitted that rcrtalu Independent 
pr'idueers lunLing three or four iilefures a year 
mK'bt he flnnnied to ailvantage and that these 
little fellows ir.Igbl weleome an alliance with 
a tiody of exbihitora large enough to Insure a 
prnfltshle dlstrlbutloB. Whether this is to be 
a part of the |ilaD of operation of the new dis¬ 
tributing corporation baa not ln-en made known. 
However, for the moment the ‘•little follow*' 
Is in the limelight with the •‘big fellowt'* alt 

ting up .iiid taking notice, 
Tbe bomb tossed by Carl I.acmnile into the 

Hiiys eniii!* eaiised no end of chstfer on llro.id- 
way for and agolnst Cniversnl. While it was 
denied by f.neioiiile that lie has any intention 
of breitkliig away from the orgaiiiK.ition Hiiyb 
represents and of which Hnlversnl is a part, tho 

(Continued on page 11.1) 

Present Powers in Motion Picture Field Look 
Upon Plan as Impracticable and Threat by 

under the laws of Delaware, with an 
authorized capital of five million dol¬ 
lars. 

Failure by one of the largest of the dis- 
trihuting concerns to combine with one of 

tiie leading pnvluclng organizations and there¬ 

by become a jiowerful comi>eHt‘>r of the Xiikor- 
f-a-Wy organization Is said to have Is-en fol¬ 
lowed by a »e<-ret move on the part of tbe 

•iistrihnting <-om-ern to buy i-ontrol of stUI an¬ 

other produeing eonii>an.v of considerable con- 
wipien'C and n-putation. and In tlist w.i.v 

maneuver Into a jaisliioti stiong enough to 
r'sk battle with the I'a’-atnount penile. 

Carl l.aemiole. fiead of the ITiIm'g|i Film 
Mannfai'tiiring Company, In'll.uti-.l by a st.ite- 

roent in xxhhli l,e n.sailed the liiojilway flr-t 

run ayst.-m that all is net merry thi- Yiih- 
tide at the Will J. Hay- fireside. M’l l|. 
I.,aeiiiiiile d.'tiies tiia' he is '.ppo-eil to I...> 

or the Hays hh a the statement f tl ■ 'ir i i 
r.r Cnivetsal Would seem to Iiidicgt' tbit bo 

d'S'sn’l .-are a wliolr bd foi the bitsirn — inetli- 

Dictated by Movie Makers Who Exploit 
Features in Own Broadway Playhouses 

THE/iMATEUR INVASION A.D, 1524 



PROPOSE LICENSE INCREASE 

BUSINESS RECORDS Troy, N. Y., TiOo. 14.—Tli<- H'-onso Ii-e of 
thoatora In tills city xro ilil bo incu asp'I iindor 

a now ;ilan for tho assiLiiimont of l iemon to 
duty at playliouaos. oontiiinod in an onlii unco 

introiliind in tho roiiiinnn Council. 'I'hc 

bohomo jiroviilos for thn u-slRniiiont of firemen 
from the ranks of the haiil 'lei'artnient, while 
under tho iirosi-nt idun the larirer theaters iiay 
permanent fire fiahters .$:i a day to he on 

duty. The ordinance i-alla for an iro rease 
In the license fee of theaters from the iiro>ent 
rate, f.'V). to a new si ah' whoso minimum will 

le f200 and who»e maxiriiiira will he sl.OtiO. 
Small moTiDi; ph tiiro hoii-es Would feel the 
increase more than any others. 

new INCORPORATIONS New Jersey Charters 
1 I’lioio l‘riMluotion Comi’an.v, Verona, 

1 trill iiilo It. Wilcox, Clarence t). 
I.eo Thomas, New York. 

Delaware Charters 
i-r Owners’ ItislrihiitiiiK Cori>., Wllmln*. 
itlen I'loliires. <;.'>.000.0(l0. (Corix.ration 

.’lanpany of .Vmeriea.) 
Madge Kennedy Brands as False 

Story That She Is To Unite 

Equity and Fidos 

The Chealsea lier Comimiiy, Atlantic City, 

100.000. Wilhiir /immerman (agent), Ilerbert 
Cuthbert, (ii'orge W. I'l-arson. see, Wllmlnitlon, moTltip picture*, 

lCuloni.il Charter Company.) 

.\iiiitsemeiit Si-rvice .\ssociatlon, rhila* 

$3.1'tti.ikHi. (Corporatlou Guarantee i 
New York, Dec. 10.—What is figured on 

Itroiidway as tho hiitgest Ilop registerod by a 
proNs agent in rocont years was started this 

week hy .loo Drum, pros.s agent for .Tohn tloldon, 
and fin shod h.v Madge Konnody, tho star of 
“Spite Corner", one of the .lohn Golden pro- 
diirtioiis', and now playing to hig business at 
tho I.ittlo Theater. 

The .story is perhaps l'< st told in the actual 
ipcuiiierjis in the ease. The first is the “flimsy” 
sent out tiv Drum to all the newspapers, and 

reads as follows: 

For Wednesday 
From 3. C. Drum. 
Press Rep.—“Spite Corner”, 
Little Theater 

A compromise actors' organization, to be 
called the “Fid-Kcks", founded on a constltu* 
tion iieeeptatile to both the ,\etors’ Eijuity and 
the Fidflitv, will he diacus^ed at a meeting in¬ 
spired hy .Madge Kennedy, star of “Spite Cor¬ 
ner”, at the Little Tlieater. Sev.-ral prominent 
players, loyal to either orgaiiizatinn, will meet 

behind closed doors "to study”. In the words 
of Miss Keiin'dy, “If there isn’t a common 
ground on which we all eau agree. We want 
to wiiH- out the 'no man’s land’ of the theater. 
We will all remain steadfast in our loyalty to 
our re»peetive organizations, I and the other* 
to our beloved Kipiity, and the Fidelity repre¬ 
sentatives to theirs, iind hope a compromise 
may be reached. Should this happy medium be 

found and approved by the Eipiity and F’dellty, 
and the menacing •house d vided’ wiped out, we 
may then present a common front to the mana¬ 
gers and compromise with them and thus offset 
the disastrous battle coming in 1924 for which 
both sides are already arming. The idea has 
b*-en suggested to me by play’ng in 5Ir. Gold¬ 
en’s comedy, for surely no lover of the theater 
wants to see the American stage split and the 
puhpe annoyed hy a triangular wedge of ’Spite 
Corner*’.’’ 

This story wa« pr nte.l in s.ime of the paper* 
for Wediie-day and elicifed the following denial 

from Madge Kennedy. It eame in the form of 
a telegram to Equity and was sent the same day 
as the story np;>eared. Equity informs The 
Billboard that it was entirely unsolicited on 
Its part. The telegram r<ads: 

New York Cit.v. Pccemlier 13, 1022. 
.\cfors’ Equity .\ss«ielation. 

New York City; 

1 am very much dl.stressed about an article 
in ti day's newspapers to the effect that I was 
attempting a progiam looking to th* Enlting 
of Equity and Fidelity. Ther,- is U' t the slight¬ 
est foundation for tho ;tory. If was only a 

press-agent idea, given out without iny knowl¬ 
edge. The first ! kiie-.v ef the mnfier was wiien 
t heard the newspapers were earrylng the 
stor.r. You are at liberjy to give any publicity 
to this message which you deem necessary or 
desirable. Please cull ou me if I can give any 
addit’onal assistance. 

MaDi.E KENNEDY. 

To this telegram Equity, tlirii Paul Diillzell, 
wrote the following reply: 

December 11, 1922. 

Miss Madge Kennedy, 
Care “Spite Porner’’ Cempany, 
Littl* Theater, 
West 4 4th .street. New YeiV City; 

Dear Miss Kennedy—Tiiar.k you for your 
splendid telegram refuting the statement that 
appeared in the daily pre-s I'l'cember 13 We 
are sure of the loyalt.v of members like your¬ 
self, hut we are ple:'..-ed and gratified when they 
jiiit themselves on record ii the empiiatic man¬ 
ner you have tliru .vour telegram. We appre¬ 
ciate it v.'ry much indeisl and congratulate 
you. It is such assurances as those you have 
expressed that help to mike the Christmas, 

tide a brighter and happier one, and ve know 
that yours, too. will be radiant with all you 
desire. 

Again we thank you. 
Very truly yours. 

ACTORS’ EQriTY ASSI K’lAnoN’, 
Paul DuUzell, .\ssistaut Executive Secretar.v. 

rallfornla Cinema L’orp., Wilniington, $2.r>00.. 
000. (Conioratlon Trust Company of America.) 

1 (k.mpany 
!. J.li*>.(KlO. 

.Vmeriea ) 

Ida ted Pictures, Inc., Dover, to pro- 

•xliibit and preaeut motion pictures. 

CECILE SOREL. PARISIAN COMEDIENNE. AND MME. NAMARA. DIVA Dragon Films Con>nrution. Wilmington, gen- 

etll amusement business, $0,000,00. 

New York Charters 
Wavprly 1 hetepl.i.' v’l^li.. New York, op 

erate theaters. $l<ai.<KiW. J. J. Janseu, Jr 

T. E. Halle. R. -V. MavLean. (Attorney, F 

J. Knorr, .Vlbany.) 

Ex Fin Company, New York, motion plctunn, 

$10,000. n. Glenby, E. SUton. A. Lewis 
(Attorney, M. Grcenwald, 1493 Broadway.) 

ftchlne Oneonta Corp., Glove.tivllle, motion 
pictures. $.3,000. J. M. and W. and M. 
Prhine. (.Vttomey, Bchine Theatrical Enter 

prise#, Glovemvllle.) 

Oaeonta Strand Corp., Gloveravllle, motion 

pictures, $50,000. Same as preceding. 

Richard Bartlett, New York, $3,000. S. 
pcbwartr, A. Corey, D. .Schuecr. 

D. & L. I'rodnctions, N« w York, moving pic¬ 
tures, $5,000. Same as preceding. 

Jicque* Tyrol Pixsluctiena, New York, mo¬ 

tion pictures. g2.’’>0.000. A, FI. Kurland, J. 
Arks. (Attorney. I* Linker, 50 Court street, 

Brcckljn.) 

Massachusetts Charter 
Clinton Theater Comi>ar,y, Clinton, ereet 

theater building. $2UO.000 Philip J. Phllhln. 
president: Walter .1. O’Toole, treasurer; .\t 
tomey .Vmos T Saunders, clerk; Joseph Tl 

Woedbead, director. 

COOPER DENIED INJUNCTION 

New York. Dec. Ifi.—.Vsserting that James 
CocpiT, the hurlesque manager. Is attempting 
to lutTfcre with the success of Bernard 
Gon-ey, the burlesque actor new playing on 

BrcaJnay in “.Vble’s Irish Rose”, Supreme 
O'lirf J i-ii-i- Gac. gan this we- k denied Co per’a 

BetKn for an order enjoining Gorcey from ap- 
prarlDg in that play. Cooper brought suit for 

the iuJuDi'tion on the ground that he bad 
Gerrey under ci ntract until June. 192,3. and 

Hated that he wes suffering damage beeinae 
the actor waa not pitying in his burlesqno 

*how. This was dented by Gorcey, thru his at¬ 
torneys. O’Brien, 

pointed 
b«*en 

pe; fur jii 
done. 

Mn-.e. Marguerite Namara, Chitago ope:A sopra.io, and wife of Gu-^ Bolton. Mew York 
playwright, and Cecils Sorel. comedienne, star of tne Comedie Francaise. Faria, arrived in New 
York recently on the S. S. Homeric. Mme. Namara returned from a concert tour of Europe, 
during which the was congratulated hy Luisa Tetrazzini, who heard her ting at Albert KalL 
London. She it making a concert tour of the United States and Canada. The accompanying 
photo was taken aboard the Homeric. 

—Photo copyright by Underwood Sc Underwood, New York. 

.Malevlnsky & Drl'-coll, who- 

out that rvxjper’s show ha* already NOTED SINGER BUYS THEATER 
playing over ten weeks, with another - ■. 

I didng the work Gorcey would have New York. D<'C. 14.—According to a ciiMo 

dispatch fnim Paris, Ganna Walska. famous 
»tlc.. Gavegan’s decision was as follow*: Polish grand opera singer and wife of Harold 
’he motion Is denied, as 1 am not satia- F. McCormick, Oidcago midtl-mllllon.iire. 
on this iirellmlnary application that the purchased the hcaiitifiil (’liamps Elysc-a The¬ 
ses are with plaintiff ilia delay In n*- ater there for ri.OUO.fUki franca, 

r.g his allegid rights apparently eneo raged Mme. Walska has no intention of entering 
tidant to develop his suhsequonf engage- the manigerlal sphere, however, the venture 

h It also Serins to indicate th.vt plaintiff simply being .an investment of her own funds. 
not much concerned until success came The deal embraces a nine-year lease owrned by 

ilainfiff, not so miirli «-oneemed with pnv Jii. qiies llelM-rtot, who will continue to man.ago 
the tlieater. I will never appear in my own 
theater,” said Mme. Walska. “until 1 have 
gained ri-eognttlon based solely on my morifs 

us an artist.” 

At present the Moscow .Vrt Theafcr Player* 
iiro appearing at the Thixiler Champs Elysec In 

a repertoire. 

may house burlesque again 

STOLL REVUE FOR New nrleana. Dee. 17.—Negotiations hare 

been going on quietly for some time past look¬ 
ing toward the opening of the old Dauphlne 
Theater next season as a burlesque house, with 
ene nf the wheel eireuits furnishing the at 
traeliep. It tiiuj I llo-e, for 

Pars hh'ntlfied with .New (trieans burlesque, 

*’111 he ellnilnateit on account of the imslllon 
taken agalnat him by the district attorney 
• nd iitl.i.r otfi. iais. The Dauphlne was to open 

this si-awon with atis'k burle«<|U*, hut the 
l-a'kers. ladieving that dlai-reflon wa* the 
belter view of the pro|HisttIon, called the mal- 
•#r off. es|ierially when the owners of the 
Property, the Mereler Realty fV., ilemandcil 
triple the amount of rent uaiially asked. 

COVENT garden O. H, 

Ia>ndon. Dee. ifi iSpecial ('able to The Bill¬ 

board).—Sir Os’vald St> 11 takes the t'o.ent 

Garden Opera llou-e fei a revue, with George 

Robey atarrii.c wlicu the British National 

Opera Comi'aiij linisli s it.- season 

LAST WARNING” I ''R LONDON 
GIVE AND TAKE' 

Ni‘W York, Di.-c. IS.—When M, -■ -l.iw- s.ailed 

on tin Majestic for Ixuidoii last wi lie tis'k 
with lull, the script of ’The Last \ tiiiig” to 
arrange foi its production in the Brltj . capital. 

Klaw wll w.nter In the Riviera. 
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WALLACE REID VERY ILL 
IN HOLLYWOOD SANITARIUM 

COLLEGE TEACHES PUPPET 
DRAMA 

I.c» ADRele*, Calif., rxM?. 16.—AirordInK to 

till wirp, known profestiinnally as UuMtby I Dill InilAfk 
Davenport, and bis mother-in-law, >frg. Alive I |QI1|n|n H||| Iflllllx 
Davenport, Wailaee Reid, famous dim star. fcl^lllIIIIl ■#111 vWIIWW 

is ••flahfing for his life" in a Ilolljwool 

s.'initarium. Reid sufferi-d a breakdown nearly 

two months aRo. after his health had hem John Golden Announces Him 
failinR for three years, they s.iid, an 1 for _ , , 
several weeks he has been under the care of 21S SUCCeSSOr Ol rrsnK B&COn 

two physicians and two male nurses. Tl.ey • til ** 
said thej believed "the big stniPRle was rirsk L^lgninin 

over,'' after bis return from the mountains, ComP3nV 
where he had gone to rest, but h's condition ^ ^ 

soon grew worse and necessitated bis going 

into the sanitarium. York. Dec, 18.—John Golden settled tba 

much-mooted question of who would succeed 

the late Frank Kaeon as Bill Jones in the No. 
1 company of ‘’Lightnln' " with the announce¬ 

ment today that the part bad been assigned to 
Terry Tollock, who has had a long career on of production, 

the stage in almost as great obscurity aa hla 

predecessor, and only received recognition re¬ 

cently for his work as the wbim'ical Mr. 

Grouch in "Spite Comer". 

Pollock has been rehearsing the role of Bill 

Jones secretly with Wincbell Smith, eo-autbor 

and director of the play, and his Identity as 

. A. Osu- the man to flU Bacon’s place has been closely 

ent. Tbey guarded, llaeon himself, according to Gold' U, 

this city chose Pollock as bis possible successor. 
Pollock has had many years of struggle for 

University of California la Fira 
Offar Course in Marionatte 

Production 

A few years ago the word marloaetu would 
bare brought to the average American only a 
dim vision of a carnival "Punch and Judy" 
show, ne would have biX)ted at the idea that 
those flgurea.would be balled a few yeata later 
as "the salvation of the theater". 

"Tet It is DO less august a mission that Prof. 
Mathurln M. Dondo of the University of Otl- 
Ifomia assigns to them. Professor D<>Ddo has 
founded the first class In marionette produc¬ 
tion in any univeralty", aaya The San Fran¬ 
cisco Chronicle. 

Continuing, The Chronicle says: 
•‘Professor Dondo’s connection with the mar¬ 

ionette reviTSi in Amertrs Includes every phase 

The producer or puppeteer must 
have marked dramatic ability and venatlllty, 
for he himself movea and speaks for each of 
the characters In turn. On his dramatic power 
alone depends the success of the Interpretation 
to the public. 

"It is a vocation in Itself. But Professor 
is also in the most direct sense a 

creator. He himself carves and models the lit. 
tie faces, with their varied and appropriate ei- 

prcsslons. He designs their costumes and the 
decorations and stage settings for bis miniaturn 
stage. 

"Professor Dondo also has writttn a tart* 
number of plays for marionettes and baa 
adapted m.my more from mediovai farcM and 
old legends. 

"To simplify the mechanical devices by which 
the marionettes are worked Professor Dondo has 
also invented a new form of construct.on. tbs 
flrgt patent for marionette construction ever Is¬ 
sued In .Vmerica. 

Revivas Medieval Showa 
"Beallginc the historical importance of tba 

vast field of literature nrdinsr ly neglected by 
students of the drama Professor Dondo revived 
the medieval pupp«‘t sh w N-fere academic tu- 
dlenres at Columhla, Smith and other colleges. 

"The more ambitious plan of ost.ihiishlng a 
mar onette theater in New York was knocked 
awry hv tin' war. But there still survives a 

nio-t interesting rrosj>ectue iif the project, Pro- 
fes-or Dondo maintaining that the marionette 
theater is primarily a part of the revolt against 
real sm. 

“ ‘The moment the actor, amid crowded 
accessories, strove to impart an actual represen¬ 
tation of life the do- rs of imagination were 
closed.’ says Professor Don.lo, ’and the aud enee 
ceased to collab.>rate in the re-creation of the 
work of art. Much has l>een done In stag* 
decoration towards simplicity, the artist hav¬ 
ing at last Toaliaed ttut to suggest is mute 

Important than to define. 
•’ 'P.’jt the actor continues to Impose upon us 

his overpowering personality. Ills name, rather 
tb.in that of the play, it Hashed in huge sleo* 
trie signs to attract the public. True dra- 

mat c art has been killed by the actor. 
‘Behind the s|H>ken words of a drama there 

lies a world of mystery. ,\b toon as we at- 
tenipt to niJterlal.ze this world, as soon as we 
make Into creatures of flesh and blo -d the gods 
and heroes who can exist only in our mind, th# 

•pell is broken. 

Stimulate the Imagination 
’* 'The Greeks understood this. Their actors 

wort masks In order to submerge the human 
element and thus heighten the value of the sym¬ 
bol. The marionette production returni to thie 
idea nf emphasising the human Indtv duality of 
the actor as little as possible. 

" ‘These fleshirsa crestiires. which are like 
dolls of our fancy, become inverted with • 
miraculous power of suggestlou. They belsas 

to tbs world of mystery.’ 
"Professor Dondo does full Jiistlce to the sp- 

propriatrness of the msrtenettes for the far- 
cleat and fantastie. Many of hts own puvv 
pets of the caricature type carry out the Idea 
that puppets, more blx.vrre than any human be. 
ings, more remote and tiresponaible In tbelr 
antios, ran release hidden springs of laughter 

"But he strongly object# to the theory that 
all marionette actors are comedians. In the 
Greek and Hhskespearesn tragedies the pnppata 
may be statuettes of tba purest sculptural 
beauty, moving thrn the great ImtgionUve 

world of tragedy and romance. 
“ ‘The superiority of the raarlonettck to liv¬ 

ing actors,’ says pnifessor Dondo, ‘Ilea In tbelr 
ability to bring us hack to simplicity of action, 
to the essential amt significant gesture. Here¬ 

in Ilea tlM>ir afilnlty to the masked acton of 
clasxie tSrt-ece. 

“ 'The actor may well learn aoinetbiDg of 
his art by watch.ng and imltutlng the methods 
of the marionettes. Instead of relying on stage 
tricks, personal mannerisms ur a charming 
presence, he may n-alise the Importance of 
rhythmic movement and self-control, the expres. 
aiveness, not merely of the face, but of the 

whole Iwsly, which must feel aa a unit.' " 
Friends of Dorothy .\ntell will do a good turn -- 

during the holidays by lending letters of cheet Ptpen Involving the transfer of ownership 

to her or ly personal call if tbey happ<n to of the Catdtol Theater, Oswego, N. T., from 

be passing thru New York City, where she la Marla llalieck to the iahafcrinnd Corporation, 

confined to her tied at 612 W. 178th street, of Syracuae, controlled by J, ll. Hehlne, of 
MIm Antell was Injured aNuit three years ago oioveravllle, have been filed la Use oounty 

(New Ttsar's eve. to be euct), clerk’s offlee In Oswega 

Lord^s Day Alliance Opposes 

Them as Being Enter¬ 

ing Wedge for Sun¬ 

day Opening 

New York, Dec. 18.—A determined effort to 
prevent the announced performances of plays 
in Broadway It-Ritiniatc tbeut-rs on New 
Tear's Eve, which falls on Sunday, will bo 
made by fho laird's Day Alliam-e of the United 
States, according to Dr. It. L. Bowlby, gen¬ 

eral aecrelary of the organlxution. Dr. Bowl¬ 
by, In a statement made to a Biilbnard re¬ 

porter, asserted that the manaRters, while giv¬ 
ing a portion of the profits o' these perform¬ 

ances to the Actors’ Fund, Intended the Sun¬ 

day night showings to serve as an entering 
wedge to bre.nkiDR the custom and law pro¬ 
hibiting Sunday shows. Tlie managerv, he 

aaid, if allowed to keep their theaters open 
on New Ye.ar's Eve. would try to continue the 
practice on subsequent Sundays, and the legl:!- 

mate actors would soon be working seven days 
a week in New York. 

•Trom a religious standpoint the Lord’s 
Di.v Alll.anee seeks the recognition of the 
Sabbath as a d.ay of rest," said Dr. Bowlby. 

"and also considers, as far as the theaters 

are oonoertied. th.it it Is a pYeat Injustloe to 
the actors to take from them their one day 
of rest. Theatrical performances for profit 

on Sunday are a violation of the State laws, 
and we intend to stop them. TYhlie the mana¬ 
gers say that the entire receipts above Uie 

actual cost of operation will he donated to 
the Actors’ Fund or some other charity, ex¬ 

perience in other cities has taught us that 

the theater managers pet a large share of the 
profits of Sabbath Day performances.” 

Daniel Frohman, president of the .\ctors’ 
Fund, has obtained licenses for the operation 

of the legitimate theaters on New Year’s 
Eve. 

FRENCH OPERETTA COMPANY 
GOING TO CANADA 

WILL HAYS AND GEORGE EASTMAN 

REALIZE $822,500 PROFIT 

St. I/Oiils, Dec. 15.—By purchasing the fee 
to the site of the Columhia Theater Building, 
at Cth and Ft. Charles streets, Frank R. 
Tate, .Toseph E. MarPn and the estate of the 
late Louis \. Celhi, represented by Charles 
Celia, are said to have rcalixed a profit of 
approximately $822,500. The price iiaid for 
the fee, it is iind« r-to d. was $r,c,2.5(V>. wh'le 
the present valuation of the site is estimated 
at J1.18.".|»06 

A fl9-year lease was acquired on the s'te fif¬ 
teen or mere years ago by Louis A. Celia, 
Tate and Martin, conipoving the Columbia 
Theater Compiny, from th,- late George S. 
Meyers, of the I.icgelt & Meyers Tobacco Com¬ 
pany. According to real estate men. the lease 
provided fur an annual rental of $14.."00 and 
gave the lessee priv.lege of purchasing the 
site on a ha-ls of the rental. This deal was 
said to have been made on a 4 per cent ba>-l8 
net to the lessor, exclusive of taxes, on which 
basis all Oh-year leases of sites in the central 
business district were formerly made. Hence 
the conclusion that the les.sce made the pur¬ 
chase for $.0'2..*.fs). 

The same interests, tliru the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter Company, purcl’is*d a site adjoining the 
Columb a Theater Building fr..ri Charles Bates, 
an attorney, recently. This transaction was 
also made under the provisions of a 99-year 
lease, providing for an annual net rental of 
$!'.<»■ A 

Fbotograpbed on tbe occasion of tbelr recent oonforence at the Eastman home In Rochester, 
N, Y., for the purpose of increasing the usefulness of motion pictures. 

LILLIAN RUSSELL’S JEWELRY 
BOUGHT BY STAGE FOLK 

sucress on the stage. He started bis stage 

career at the age of four and today Is forty- 
three. During his long and varied career he 

Worked fot two years on the Walter L. Main 

Circus and one year on the Pawnee Bill show 

aa a concessionaire. 

ORPHEUM, READING. TO CLOSE 

THE LONG ARM OF THE LAW Reading, Pa., Dec 15.—Manager Heckman, 
of the Orpheum. has heen notified by Lessee 
Nathan Appel] that the house will close very 
shortly. The week of Iterembcr 11 was to be 
the week, hut it may remain open another week. 
Frarelty of Ixiok ngs and poor hnslness have 
he<-n the raii«e. There are quite a niimlM-r of 
rentala h lokt-d and the house will open on 
these occasions. McnilM-rs of the crew hack 
stage have received their two wei ks’ notice. 

REMEMBERS ACTORS’ FUND 
JUDGMENT FOR COSTUMER 

New York, Dec. 17.—Gerald GrllTln, vaudo- 
ville and sereen artiste, who died at Venice, 
Calif., March 1.1, ihl.'i, left an ratate of 

$tI.'J21. Among his Is-qiieats was S.VIO to the 

A-'tora* Fund. Tbe remainder was left to rela¬ 
tives. 

HELP CHEER HER 
BUST OF ELWES UNVEILiiD 

- HILLIARD BETTER 
T/ondun, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Bill- - 

hoard).—A memorial bust of Gervalse Elwes Xew York, D<e, 18.—Robert nilllan 

was unveth-d at Queen’s Hall Thursday, Many b^ea Ill t'lr quite some time, hat 

musicians were present. » greatly in health, having gained fourt 
Tbe popular tenor was killed in nlmilway and left last week for a prutmete 

•tatloo In Boston. Mass. AsbcvUle. K. 0. 

I 
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'MASKED MEN” CLOSES 

Baltimore Engagement Halted When, 
'Tis Said, “Ghost Fails To Walk” 

Baltimurp, Sid., Dec. 13.—Financial difflciiltles 
have eniTulfed "Slasked Men", the m.vstery melo- 
drama by lainKiSon IJillett. It quit the stage at 
Ford's December o, when, 'tis claimed, the 
■■({host failed to walk”. The closing was 
brought about by an attachment by the author, 
who claims $291.41 is due him for royalties, by 
an order from the Artors’ Eiiuity insisting upon 
a suspension of performances. 

Several of the players declared they were 
pructleaily stranded and would have to wire 
for funds to get them home. They have no 
redress from the Equity, as warning was given 
by the association last week, it is said, that 
the backers were not considered solvent and 
that performers continuing in their employ did 
80 at their own risk. However, the majority 
voted to keep on with the company in hopes that 
it would make good eventually and salaries be 
paid in full. 

Edward Fielding, Equity deputy with th# 
show, was the man who called a walkout. 

The play was produced by Major C. Anderson 
Wright and was designed as propaganda against 
the Ku KIux Klan. Its introductory perform* 
ances were in Wlltaingtcn, Del.; narrlsburg 
and Altoona, Fa. The company included Edward 
Nolan, Fred Tlden, Franklin Lee, Joseph Smith, 
Charles Cook, Dan E. Hanlon, Frank Burton, 
James Casey, Albert Hackett, Granville Palmer, 
Holley Pett, Jerome Lawler, William Moran, 
Fred G. Fennlmore, Sam Lowett, Paul Henriche, 
Edward Power, Phil Flannigan, Elizabeth Irv¬ 
ing, Constance Hope, Dorothy Gale, Florence 
Earle and Erin O Brien Moore. 

Major Wright, who arrived here Dec. 4 from 
New York, said that Gillett acted out of re¬ 
venge for nonpayment of two weeks’ salary, 
the money being withheld as he did not think 
the playwright, who was also retained as stage 
director of "Masked Men", had given satlsfac* 
tory service. He considered it a plot to keep 
the production from opening In New York on 
schedule. 

Prosecution Rests Case After 
100 Witnesses Testify—De¬ 

fense To Be Heard 
This Week 

The prsecutlon in the Joint trial or liarry 
' .M.ihr and Mr*. Doris Bruncn as parties iip 
l„- murder of • Honest" John T. Brunen while 
be l.it;cr was sitting near a window, reading 

nt w<i4per, at bis home in Biverilde, N. J . 
jKt .'iflTch 10, consump'd iwuctictlly all of 
i-t in preseniliig its witnesses and other 
riKeeplings to the Jury. The defense was to 
;art the giving of tp'stlmony and counteractive 

Mipn.lay (DecemN-r 191, and it was 
that this phase of the 

week, wipib. 

ei d. r -e 
eslimntKl Saturday 
mse would require ail of thla 
p.*slhI.T, some night sessions. 

The trial waa begun Decemb 
Justice Samuel Kaliach, in Suprr 
Mount Ibdly. NV J.. with O 
Juige Harold B. WoUs alto si 
bench. 

"Horest" John Brunen was the general 
ttinager and the anrposed owner of a carni¬ 
val organliatinn (not a clrcns as stated In 
s me newspapers! then known as the "Mlglity 
Doris-Tol. Francis Ferarl Shows", the winter 
quarters of which was at Wllllamstown, N. J. 
The woman on trial is his widow, her co-de¬ 
fendant being hor bndher and an evecntlve of 
the sh'w. Charles M. Powell, a former em¬ 
ployee of the Brunen show, and, according 
to his allcgpd confession to County Detective 
Bills B. Parker, of Biirllngfp-pn County. New 
Jersey, the one to Are tt.e shot that killed the 
ihowniar. Implicating Mohr and Mrs. Bninen 
in pretr.'dilated plans, was held as a witness 
for the Plate, hia own trial being delayed for 
this purpose. 

The Impaneling of the Jury was completed 
ted Are of the approximate 100 witnesses 
tcstlfled before the adjournment abont 5:80 
the Arst day of tbe trial, the remainder of 
the days being taken up with witnesses and 
evidence presented by the prosecntlon. Mr. 
Tirker is said to have worked many weiks 
on the case before securing Powell's confes¬ 
sion and Is assisting Pro«ecofor Jonathan H. 
Kelsey and Bnhort Peacock, assistant prosecn- 
tor. In conducting the case. Attorney Walter 
Kepwr. Is connsel for the defense. 

Space will permit but a brief summary of 
the legal proceedings op to Saturday. Tbe 
P’oseenfor ontllned his case as he expected 
to present It to the Jury, a part of which fol¬ 
lows; 

"We will show that cm the night of March 
10 last John Brunen had supper with b's 
daughter. Hazel Brunen; his mother-inlaw, 
M’S .Viigusta Mohr, and the defendant, Doris 
Fnmen. 

"Wc will show, after supper, that Bmnen's 
mother-ln-Uw and Harel went to a picture 
show; that Bninen went Into the titrhen of 

(Continued on page 101) 

Sir John Hartin Harvey explaining the points in tbe model of Drury Lane Theater to 
the Lord Mayor of Manchester, England, at the opening of the International Theater Exhibition 
at the Manchester Art Gallery. Sir John opened tbe exhibition. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
John Maskole, of Monongabela City, Pa., re- to be at Potadam, Saranac Lake, Malone and 

cently purchased the Luna Theater, Tarentum, Plattsbnrg. 
from Mrs. A. C. Evans. . ■ . . 

- The Jefferson Theater, Portland, Me., was 
C. C. Price, of Tarpon Springs, Fla., has purchased several dayt ago by the Roman 

purchased Lon Burton’s interest in the Alimat Catholic Bishop Corporation, for $167,900. Tbe 
Theater, Live Oak, Fla. structure will be used by the chnreh for re- 

■ llgiona, educational, charitable and soc ial por- 
The Andltorlnm Theater, Dayton, O., op* poees- 

erated by tbe Miami Amusement Co., ia now 
known as Tbe State, tbe name having been 
Changed abont two weeks ago. 

FORBIDS SHOWING OF FILM 

On Account of Publicity "Suicida* 
Story 

ASKING $118^ DAMAGES dITTl-a publicity .’m,.- 

Charles Couche recently t<^k over the man- Harriot Hammond Brings Suit Against 'outcast’^^harltiwd MayofNe^lio^I^. 
agement of the Peoples Theater. Portland, Fox Corporation containing a few articles of women's 
Ore Mr. Couche waa formerly of the Coucho . . , ^ ^ wearing apparel, a picture and a fareweU 

of Portland. Angeles, Dec. 14.—A suit aeklnff dtm- . f ^ Advertl.lng Agency. M^ortiano. ^ Obturation 

and tbe William Fox Vaudeville Company 7 .T” ir- Tm'! slJ had determined to "end it all . Chief 
was brought in Federal Court December 6 by , „ ,, , n , TT ^ ^ . /of Police Mowatt detailed half of his force 
Harriet Hammond, moving-picture actress, in . , , -r.,. ■ . 

. u V , .1 i ..T., lA. - to run down the mystery. The picture was which she said that action in ‘ The Fast „ ... „„ . „ published in the local newspapers and the 
" ‘ Tv ^ machinery of the law was set in motion to And 

^ on October 14 of last year was Excitement grew and 

* _/* ^ . ** ■ .V . J 1 .K tlio whole town Joined the hunt. Then a pnh* 
The actress allegea that during the progress ^ 

of the picture a large quantity of dynamite "planted" the suitcase a. 
was carelessly and negligently exploded close advertisement for the Aim "Outcast’’, 
to •”here she waa atanding. burning her sc- Ferguson, booked at the Strand 
verely and sht^klng her nervous system. For 
three year, prior to the accident her services ^ 
were reasonably worth $^ a week, the showing of the Aim and th. 
actress alleges, and says that she had a con- . rr i a u. j . . ...... .. » Mayor called Hal Sihaefer, the manager, and 
tract with Mack Sennett whereby she was to 

. .. . . ... ail tne other theater managers for a confer* 
receive $1,000 a week for a period of one „„„„ 

..... ..... cnce. He threatened to double and triple 
year. Tills contract, the romplalnt states, ,, .... .. . . . . # licenses and told them they could expect no 
cannot now be fnlAlled because of results of , ._ 
the explosion. 

OPERA SINGER CANCELS 
CONCERT AT LOS ANGELES 

Chicago Dec. 18 —Mr_ and Mre. J. H. Linde- Angeles, Calif., Dec. 16.—Tbe Police 
man. better known as Pete and Louise Nelson, Ocmmlssloners today called off a scheduled 
have sold their interest in the'Llndeman Bros.’ nj^pting at which It was to be decided 
Show, according to an announcement thla week ^nether or not Mme. Johanna Gadski. opera 
to The Billboard. Gust Llndeman states that would be permitted to appear In con- 

. .. .- . _ he will have one of the beat equipped motorized here tonight, when Mme. Gadski l.sned 
Davison Theater, that place, for f^.i.OOO. for shows on the road the coming season. The g statement declaring that she would not at- 
clty hall porTy>ses. All depa''tments of the outAt will be carried on eight one-ton trucks, tempt to sing for a Loa Angeles audience »t 
muinlclpallty will be housed in that bul’ding. The big top will be 50 feet, with a thirty-foot this time. 

- middle piece. Tbe white top will be trimmed Gadski explained that, while Informa- 
The Opera House hulldine, Gardiner. Me . ^Ith red. The trucks are painted white, blue tlon received here from the Department of 

was swept by Are the morning of December 7 chassia and red trimmings. Men in winter Justice showed that there was no ground for 
and damaged to the extent of SfS.fstO. Tbe quarters are busy building seats and painting charges of pro-Gorman activities dur ng tbe 
S S Smith Co dry g-ods store. located In the trucks. Mr. Llndeman expects to open about xvar, brought against her by the .American 
Opera House, suffered the heaviest losa. May 5. Legion, and that she believed the Legion mem- 

- bers themselves would be the first to defend 
Fire, the night of December 10, destroyed READ PLAY BEFORE SEEING IT her against rufllanisra at her propos- d concert, 

the Greggs Theater. Norwood. N. Y Nothing -- she nevertheless did not wish to be "the Inno- 
was saved and If la not hellcvcil the insurance (Thlcago, Dec. IS.—The Drama League of c?nt cause of even an unpleasant incident." 
will cover the loss. The theater was recently America, with headquarters hero and which 
eold by John raatle to W S. Gregg, who had has designated January 21-26 as National GANNA WAL8KA SOON TO 
made many Improvemcnta. Drama Week, will obaerve I.lbrary Day to- MAKE CONCERT TOUR 

Tbe Majestic Theater, oldest playhouse In 
Waterloo, la., is to be converted into a busi¬ 
ness Mock by Frank L. Suffren, its owner. 
Tbe entire undertaking will coat $50,000. 

Fam Freed, known in the circus and bar* 
lesque fields, reports that he bat sold his pic¬ 
ture theater In Schenectady, N. T., to John 
and Elizabeth Hogan, of Hoboken. N. J. 

The Gem Theater, Adrian, Mich., has been 
purchased by Parvln Johnson, manager of the 
Temple Theater, Adrian, from M. L. Gay. Mr. 
Johnson will close the old Temple and open 
tbe Gem under the name of The Temple. 

BILLY ARNTE NOT DEAD 

LINDEMANS SELL INTEREST tn last week’s l«sue of The BIITbcard If waa 
erT'ineiiiifiy stated that Billy .\rnte. known 
rrlvatciy as r J .krrant. was ki’led in a pl*tol 
d'let In Durham, N C.. Deccmlwr 6. Billy 
.tTTts Is at present principal comedian with 
Rarnin-d Dalev's 'Thocotate Town", a Negra 
ectnpsrv. and «rites that It was hts cousin. Chas. 
J .Arrant, who wai killed .kmte Is a widely 
known eoiorc! comedian, and haa been In the 
hnsinesa f.ir upwards of eighteen year*. 

Tlie error was due to misinformation an< 
•Imlbrlty of names. 

Tbe Metro Theater, Red Wing. Minn., la be¬ 
ing Improved and ia bring enlarged so that 100 
additional seats can be installed. Tbe thea’er 
will be operated by Q. W. Johnson, who has 
aernred a long-term lease on the building. 

MANAGER ARRESTED 

Kansas City, Mo,, Dec. 13.—Norman BL 
Cameron, manager <.f the Educational Film 
Corporation, waa. at the request of the 1/0% 

Angclea police department. arrested her* 
last work. .4 telegram rocolvod by local authori¬ 
ties tdvl-od that Cameron la wanted on a 
chi'ce of emhorzPng approzimntoly |15.<XK) 
frem stf.ckh -hlcrs of the film company. Pend- 
'nc 1 preHmlnary hearing of the case, Cameron 

reliased under fS.OOO bond. 

RETURNING FROM ABROAD NEW THEATER FOR N. O. 
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HEWS THAT AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

MAX SPIEGEL COMMITTED 
TO SANITARIUM BY COURT 

% 

Shubert Franchise Holder and Producer Con¬ 
fined at Stamford, Conn., Following Nervous 

Breakdown Caused by Reported 
Financial Worries 

New YORK, Dec. 17.—Max Spiegel, Shubert franchise holder, 
]irotluccr of two Shubert Unit shows, “Success’' and “Plenty 
of Pej)”, and interested in a half-dozen others, in addition to 

owning large blocks of stocks in a score or more theaters, is con¬ 
fined in a sanitarium in Stamford, Conn., by court commitment, 
following a nervous breakdown last week, brought on, his friends 
say, by financial worries. 

Splopol, aocorrtlnK to friends, is said 
to have droppeil ui>\vards of $50,000 on 
his own unit shows and nearly as 
much on tlie Xora Uayes show, “The 
Queen of Hearts”, which he produced 
at Georpe M. Cohan’s Theater, where 
it closed recently. The real cause for 
his collapse, howeyer, as giyen by 
Mortimer Fishel. of Gerber. Ditten- 
hofer & Fi.shel. Spiegel’s counsel, is 
as follows: 

“Mr. Spiegel's troubles began with, 
his signing of leases of certain prop¬ 
erties which required tliat within a 
period of a few years he demolish the 
existing improyements and erect thea¬ 
ters. At the time he effected these 
coptr.Tcts he co\ild have built theaters 

for reasonable sums. 

“W’l.pn tiiDP for I'niMlne. as In 
the lessps, .irrlv.-rt tlio ro«t of nntorinls jind 

labor would havo made the oxponsos double 

the orlKlpal estimate-. 

“Tlint presontfd a sifuatlon diflkutt for liini 
to solve. ll'.s purposes were slnoere enoneli. 

but elrvuiuelanoes were aealnst him. Ills 

iLlrd eould not stand the -train and he was 

conunltted. 

“Aerountaiits are now coinc over his b-mfes 

I b«-ltevc the oTtslitors feel, fr. ra a prelimi¬ 

nary examination of Mr. Spleeel’s affairs, that 
there will ho -titisfactory adjustment. 

“None of ..I'ltTi’rises with which Mr. 

Spie p.-l is <f>t)nefti.il is affected; tlio los^, if 

any, is hi- pir-onall.v.” 

No TPrlfi'ati..n ean l>e secured as to the 
amount uT Spiecel'- losses, wlii. h are variously 

reported as an-.oiinMnc to -omewtiere Is tween 
ffrfto oat and .si.U'Hi laai. rec.irds I;is «-set-. 

they are nudetermit':it'’e a» present, ina mU' h 
as they eoiis;-t eim'dy in I. i-ehoVi- Spiegel 

Is president and dir* ■'•■r of tlie AMine .\ninse- 

ment Cerporatlen. pre-idein and dir. et..r of the 

Allentown Tlieattr Ciimp.iny. lue ; p-esideiA, 
treasurer and dire ter <,f tlie TTartf'.rd Crand 

Theater: vl.je ur. -id. e’ of Max «pie.;..l t;e:iliy 
rorjioraMon. i>r'si.l, at and d're t r of t‘p 

'larke* and I’.eav.'r Realty r. n.. r ti. u. vlee- 

president of Mit.-hel H Mark Rea’f. C.rpora- 
. pre-ldent and direitor of Sleriian Thea- 

Companv. and heavily Intere-fe,l in a few 

Ing ventures, ns well as roniiected 

closely with the Strand Theater in tins city. 

Berrirds in Probate Court at Stamf-rd. Conn.. 

•how that last Monday Or. I,<-o K Spiegel 

asked for commitment as insane of his brother 

Max. Judge Keating appointed Pr. Of.ipnie M. 

Hammond, of New York, and I>r. .Alfred C. 
Henderson, of Stamford, to examine Spiegel. 

They reporti>d, the retsirds show, on Thursilay 

that. In tlieir judgment. Max Spi.-gel was in¬ 

sane. lie was thereupon ordered committed. 

HORACE GOLDIN ILL 

rp tintll last year .Spiegel was a prfsln. er of 

several loirle-uiie shows on the now extinet 

American Wheel. He Is also said to hav* been 

Uiterest<>d In Sh’iberts’ straight vaudeville ven¬ 

ture last season. 

New- York, Dec. 18 II ora.-e firddin, tho 
m.igit tail, ulio wa- l>rx)k< d for .Stamford, < onn. 
tills week, was foroeil ty r.ire-el lai'aiise of 
illness. lioidin II*'iMitly |,r**'erit* d a new illu¬ 

sion act wlilch he ealled “Tearing a Woman 
t.( Pieoes'. It waa shown at Henderson’s, 

Coney I^iiai i. Since then a numtier of 
cliangci have been made In the act and Ooldin 

RACES BOOM BUSINESS 

Now Orleans, Dec. 17.—Business at the Or- 
pbeum Theater last week was exceptionally 
good, the house tieing sold out most of the 
time before the beginning of the pirformancc. 

The Influx of vUitora to the city attending the 
races is making theatiloul biisin* ss exi eclingly 

prospepitis. As usual. Manager Steward has 

provided for an extra performance New Tear’a 
Eve. beginning at 10 o'rlo< k, and seats are al¬ 

ready being reserved. 

TOYS FOR POOR CHILDREN 

N. V. A. Bars 4,000 
Delinquent Members 

Artistes Blame Unemployment 

Conditions for Failure 
To Pay Dues 

WEGEFARTH’S RULINGS 
UNPOPULARLY RECEIVED 

New A'ork, I>ec. is—if .i^k any taii'Ic- 

rllle actor or agent ul-ng Pitoadway who 
wins the brown derb.i ,in.l all tliat g-ss with 

It for iiniHipii! irit.v this s.*.i-on he'll invarlabl.T 
tell you W. Dii.vfon Wcc«*fart!i, ertlcieiicy ex¬ 

pert and biHikiiig chief f..r tlie Keith rirciilt 
From the artiste'* point of view Wegefarth 

Is rc-poii-ibic for all the haril link and lough 

hri-aks tin* eiirrcnt ser.s.m has held for him. 
i;s|s*ciully does the artb’e wax Indignant 
wlii n the -iihjci't of cut salaries anil eon-ei iiitve 
Issikings are mentioned. Saya the artiste; 

■'You wai.la know wliat’s wrong with v.nude- 

viile'i Well, this bird Wceefarth is the an¬ 
swer!" 

.\s for the agents—the very Idea of an efll- 

el..t>rr e>.js-rf In their midst has lieep n di« 

fa-tefiil thought. .\nd the way this ambition* 

.toung ni.in baa mnib* them toe tlie mark with 

li s onlers commanding this and prihihitlng tii.at 

h.ivi* Is'cn n*oeived by them with about ns niui-h 

loy ns wieibl a strict enforcement of III*. Ili'V 

lim.ting commiasioDs to flve i>er rent. Rays fhe 
agent: 

“A'oii wania know wliat’s wrong wllh vaii'lo- 
vllle? Well, thU bltd Wegefarth la the an* 
sw«*rl'* 

.\rid to b.*irk up their opinion, thev i|Uof" one 
ef ni.inv Ir** provoking Instances—the p'lsting of 

two orders to which that gentleman's name la 
a(!lx> 1 during the past week 

Anna Held. J-., daughter of the late Anna Held, whnsc beauty and charm entranced Tlie (Irst of Dies,, orders wants fo know Jiut 
theatergoers tor many yean, returned to New York on the S. S. ParU for the ptirpoae of why it Is the .agents .ore not familiar with the 
clearing up her mother'a eatate. Miia Held la here for the purpose of replenishing her pr"i>ir billing matter for all the acts on their 
wardrobe, aayir.g that foreign tailors and dreaamakera do not satisfy her and that she had lesiks. It siihtly suggests a roiir-e in mind- 
to come back to dear old U. S. A. for her gowns and wrap*. She it aoon to make her training and winds up with the admonition 
teappearar.ce on the French Itage. —International Newareel Photo. that the agents had better e.,ulp th. mselves with 

-a cntnplefe knowledge of the siili'ecl, or . . . 

thin week at the Moulin Ronge Cafe In a new * '‘‘‘'‘"'d wants to know what the agents 

revue under tin* direction of Mberl ll.>uclie '''* •liem-civea of a hfiinday So far as 
Dfher principals afs to Ik> added every few 'VegefBrlh has !>. .« able to d* leniilne the 
weeks by Harry Walker, of .New York, who »"* tbcgtselies to tke extreme extent of 
cast the revue wli.'li Just op«*ned. rc|H.riing on that <Ia,', tmf liiinicdlalelr there- 

after they do a di- 11 pc iring stunt lltsf lias 
- ■  -- — . — -- — -- , _ ti,idled thi* kci'iiest niln't- I" tin* cm*, ntly,* ofdce. 

S<i—in the future the ag> lit must ni Ir.ast tc.ayc 
wa* to pn*tent n revised yersloo this week Ills telephone niinib*r licfnre taking hliiiself off 
whin a sudden attack confined him to hla for a unlet afternoon of pinochle or whatever It 
mrima at tha I'alae# flotel. 1* the agent does on Sunday. 

neveland, O., Dec. Id.—John F. Ko.xal. man¬ 
ager of Keith's Talacp Tlieatcr, and The 
Cleveland News have establlshid a rlearlng- 

bouse with the intention of giving at least 
one Cbriatmaa toy to every poor child in 

Cleveland. 

NEW BILL FOR CHI. CABARET 

Chicago, Dec. 18.—May Devereaux. formerly 
with the New York Zlegfeld "Koilies", Vera 

Gray for three years at the New York Moulin 
Bouge; Veronica, a Bustlan toe dancer; Thelma 
Carleton and Gold and Townsend opened here 

ANNA HELD, JR., ARRIVES ON S. S. PARIS 

New York, Dec. 18.—Ilecanse ne.xrly t.txto 
memtiers of the National Vauieilie Arista 
are N'bind In their dues, orders were |s-ucd 

this Week that no one is to he adniiticd to 

the club on West Forty-sixth -t.eet nnltaa 
they can show a fully paid-up card or an ex¬ 

tension card. This decree went Into effect 

on -Monday, with the result that a numl>er of 

actors were refused admittance that .lay and 
each succei*dlng d.iy of the week. 

The total membership of the X. V. A. la 
aiiout '..."siO and of these only a little more 

than half have i>ald their dues up to date. 
It Is said. anncuniyment of the order 

barring unpaid up member* from the club¬ 

house waa made officially, but Henry Chester- 
fleld. the secretary of the organisation, in¬ 

structed the doormen of the club to di'mand 
to see the membership card of every p<*rs<in 

seeking to enter and to bar all those who 

could not show pald-np or exti*nsi..n cards. 
The extension cards are given to th se mem¬ 
bers xvho cannot pay their dues, iiemiittlng 
flu*m to delay making their payment* for a 
short period. 

One rea-on for the great nurab* r of delln- 
ifuent memliors is that unemployment condi¬ 
tions have been so b.id in the profe—1 n thit 
actors could not afford the due'. With Its 
high overhiad expenses, lies* ite reienues from 
the restaurant and billiard ns*m, tie N. V. .A 
is said to be operating at a great loss. With 
ulm'ist half of the incmti.*r« !.ehind In their 
dues, the losses are said to have mointed 
to a surprisingly large figure during the past 
six months. 
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SABBATH ALLIANCE TO RENEW 
fight against SUNDAY VAUDE 

STONE AND ALDRICH CONTINUE 
FRIENDSHIP FOR EACH OTHER 

Inseparable Pals of Twenty Years Ago 
Now Exercise Different Views on 

Organization of Artistes 

Krrd SMoni- and Ciiarl's T, A irich r*- a^ 
2:<at friends ttslay as they were mcrp than 
n ueneration aso whrn, for von or •■iuiit 

>oais, Ihoj niTo alni'ist !n'''|.aral 1<- jiaN s'ar 
Ing tho samp u|is and downs of stmu liiisino's 

This dospitP tin- faot that Mr. Stone is now 
president of the National Vanileville Arli'ts' 

Assnolatlon. while Mr. Aldrkh. who i« appear¬ 

ing ua'ler the banner of the Shuberts and Is 
an aetivp member of the .American Artistes’ 
Federation, lets no opportunity pass to espress 
his dislike uf the N. V. A. Evlden-e of th^lr 
unbroken friendship was Indicated In more 

ways than one last week In Cincinnati. At 
the time I^red Stone was appearlnc there in 

bis ”Tlp-Top” prodnrtion and Charles T .Al¬ 
drich was presentine his act of lightninfC 

cbanite in the* unit headed by Weber and 

Fields. 
The Wednesday matinee of the Shubert show 

was attended by F'red and Mrs. i»tone and their 

Dr. Bowlby Says Artistes Should Have Day 
of Rest—Would Have Law Rigidly 

Enforced 

Appellate Term Decides Novel 

Point Against Shubert Ad¬ 

vanced Vaudeville 

New A'ork. Dec. Ifi.—The lone drawn-out and 
hard-fought ca<e of Have Vine and Liiella 
Temple axuinst the Shubert .Advaino'd Vaude¬ 
ville Ari nc.v, Inc., whs decid' d in f.ivor of 
the plaintiffs this week Pt losTices llijur. (Inv 

ami Delehanty in the .Appellate Tern of the 
Siiprciiie C"urt, the decision siistaininK a novel 
point raised by Frederick K. fJoldsrnlth, counsel 
for the vaudeville team. 

1‘aper.s in the case show that Vine and Temple 
had a contract giving them twenty otit of 
twenty-four weeks at j'.lT.I a week. After work- 

ins twelve weeks out of sixteen, with plRht 
consecutive week', due then un''er the contract, 

and while still laying off they filled In three 
days at the Hespe Tlicater in Jersey City. 

The general bmiking manager f' r the Shubert 
Advanced Vaudeville Agen -y, Inc., wrote Vine 
and Temple that as a ri’sidt of this brief en¬ 
gagement they had breaihct their contract. 
The team smU to rei-ovcr .<J.fs»(, in the City 

Court. Judge Callahan. !>ef .re whom the 
case was tried, difctf for the full 
am 'lint due the players. 

The novel point in t .e deeisinn was that as 
long as the Sbuheri A gem v had no theater in 
Jer-ey City and in v ^w of the fact that the 
contract did n't specify any particular city 
and by reason of the ambiguity of the contract 
the pla‘ntifis had not viol.it'd the same. 

William Wiein, ciinsel f r the Shuherts, ap¬ 
pealed to the .AidH-llate Term of the Supreme 

Court, wh eh contirms the decision of the City 
Court with an order for judginent. 

New YORK, Dec. i8.—A new offensive campaign against 
buinlay \amlc\ille pcrtui inancc'^ Avill be made shortly hy the 
I’cniianeiit Coinniitiee tor .'^ahhatli Observance, it was 

Wariud this week by 'I'hc Billboard. Sunday vaudeville shows 
arc direct violations of the Slate laws, it was stated by Dr. Harry 
L. Bowlliy. general secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, associated 
with the" Sabbath Observance committee, and renewed efforts 
will soon be made to stop them. 

There has been no effort made 
to stop vaudeville performances 
on Sunday in New York for sev¬ 
eral years, according to Dr. 
Bowlby, principally because the 
city magistrates before wh<>m 
managers charge! with viola¬ 
tions were brought have been 

PATRICOLA IN AN OFF-STAGE ROLE 

REFUTES SINGER’S STATEMENT 
THAT KE PAID CHORUS GIRLS 

CUsie Itavden, v.!!')"*' .sixteen dancing girls 
were meiitii'i.t .1 um"iig "thers rad t-v have 
been (itramltil in .Sf. 1,'iuis when .luck Singer’s 
Sbiibert I'nit Show eb'sed there ri'cently, has 
written The Itiillii.ar.! fr"!n (.'hicugu refuting 
the statement ni.ide by .Singer hi>t week that 
he didn't leave the truiip" to .shift for itself. 
Miss Hayden i-ays; 

“I .'•aw the statement in The Billluvard re¬ 
garding ’Ilellii, .New A'erk’, unit—Jack Sing¬ 
er's. I wish to say I do not want to kick 
anyh ,1y when they are down, hut I do want to 
contradiet the untrue statemi'nts that haye 
been made regarding my girl-—llnydeu'.s Six¬ 
teen Daisies. Mr. Singer said lie paid the 
s iteen i-irls’ fares l.avk. lie di<I noi ’ Nor did 
he pay salaries, for he ov.es m,. for one full 
week an I part of the otle r. Not o.ip of my 
girls reieiv'd her Ceil WiiU'.s salary. Also 
he did not p.:y tluir faros. 

"I wiri'd t'> New York f.T the money and g')t 
the girla here m.vs, if and nobody e'.-e did. It 

apiiears to me tliat iriends of Mr. Singer's 
wife were broiiglit bae'g to Now York, hut .b“ 
left the girls to do the bo t tl.ey could. I 
always thought that the girls of a company 
Were pa d before anyb'dy el.se. I’.nt my girlv 
Wore not. 1 sent a night letter to Mr. Singer, 
a-king him to get the girls out of Sf. I.ouis. 
but he ignored ray letter. I al ■'.) wiri-d to f.ee 
Shubert. and he cls.> ignored my letter. S., It 
was up to me to do the best I could, wbi' h I 
did. Thanking you. Your- truly, 

“Cissu: iiayhhn.” 

in th« act of making the hroom fly ‘Tiack stage” at her Great 
—Photo by Bain News Service. 

This photo shows "Pa-t' 
Neck (Long Island) home. 

M. M. P. U. APPEALS SUIT 
AGAINST JOSEPH WEBER 

oldest daughter. In answer to the Tigoroua 
applause that greeted his act, Mr. AMrich de¬ 

livered an address in which, as he has fre¬ 
quently done since returning to this country 

last season to enter Shuhert yati'leyille. he 
voiced exception to what he .alleges to be an 
attempt by F. F. .Alliee to serve as a one-man 
liower over vaudeville in America. That .-atne 

night, after Mr. Stone an.l Mr. Aldrich had 

lerfoniied at tlieir res]>eetive theatirs, they 
w-re two of eight men who assembled around 
the festive board in a hading lo<aI hotel as 
guests of A ll.iward Swope, former vaudeville 
artiste and n iw a Ica'ling life insnrani’e agent 
of ClDcinnati. Others in the party were Joe 
AV'her and I.ew FieMs. the fanions comedians; 

Pave T.ewls, manager of the Weber and Fields 
show, an.l .Arthur 11 ■ ghton, manager for Mr. 
Floue. Memories of the oM theatrical days 
were revived an.l reminiscences exchanged. 
Cxi'crlenecs that were near tragedies at the 

time were reealle.l in a manner that provoked 
gales of langhtcr. and many interesting anec¬ 

dotes were told of former well-known actor* 
and artistes whose names have long been for¬ 

gotten by the public. 

Two days inter a no<>n-day lun.'hc.n and en¬ 
tertainment was held in another Cincinnati 

hotel and announced by the lo- il press as an 

slTair staged by F. F. Vlbee tor members of 
the N. V. A. Fred tTfone officiated as master 
of ceremonies. N.aturally. Mr .Aldrich was 
not among those present. However, that same 

day he n-eeive.l a silver container which bore 
the initials “P. C M whieh was sent him 
by Atr. Stone AA'ith it was a note reading: 
“Pear Charley: Here Is the flask that be¬ 

longed to our dear nal. Pave Please aecent 

it with my best wishes. .Always. Fred." To 

(Oontimied on page 18) 

New York, P-c. IS.—Judge Julian Mark, 
with the consent of creditors, v\ii, appoint E. 

Mill.s, cha:rm.in of tlic e.xecutive cniinittee 
of the Music Publishers’ I’r. tcctive As.-ociat on. 
receiver for tlie Harry A'l.u Tiiz.'r Miisii- I’lib- 
lishiug Company, against which a i»-titien in 
l.ankrupti .V was tiled last week l-y th -se < red- 
itors; I’.cn lloru'tein, -Ager. A ■ lien A Itoru- 
st.-in, liic.. and E.Iwin Starn l.i.it'iiities were 
listed as $g»i,ihK), with asset- of . I.tisi. 

A'on 'filzer is "tic of tlie oldc.i .tuI best 
known music t'ulili'lier.s in tl-■ lui-ir. ilia 

latest song. "A Picture Wiflioiit a Freme'’, is 
said to h'tve bit possildiities. 

"When we start oup cam- 
paign against the Sunday vaude* 
ville shows,'* said Dr. Bowlby, 
we will have perfected our evi- J,ni 

dence ag.ainst the managers first. the pi; 
No loophole will be overlooked, 
and if the justices and court 
magistrates before whom tho 
cases are brought are fair- the M 
minded and seek the enforce- compos 
ment of laws on the statute manufi 
books we shall succeed in our artists 

efforts to aid the vaudeville d"v*"ii 
actors to value the *>abbath as " 
something more than just anotner Ksufm 
working day.’’ Ick 11 

'PI _ Inn P 
I lie moA’i'niopt to enfori’o the Stin- vorke. 

d.Tv cloMini; Ihaa-s .nciiiAst vnittevllle Miiry 
mnnaircr.s avIII tiniloMlitoiilA' meet Avlth others. 
■"'r'diir i>oliti,':i| i>|iii<t'sition, in<<pir*'i1 1>\’ 
'■ o vun.iox iiio inli Init Dr. HoavI- APPEARING AT MURRAY’S 
*”■’ "iiiil that AAhrn onco bopun tho 
cumiiuitTn Avoulil bo carrlod thru to n 
fl'ilsh IlKht. 

MUSIC CRAFTS DINE 

WE BEG YOUR PARDON 

The Orlan.l') eipiostrian ,ict. on< 

tiiroe of the current riipp .ir' ii"' 
York, will not le:ivc that pr. du.-ti ■ 
in a recent is>up of riiy H lil'card. 
main with the .show until i>s clo-e 

AMBERG AT RIALTO 

riltabcfh Brown and formerly with 
"Molly Parling’’. opened tlilii week in New 

York at Murray’s. 
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This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(Beviewed UoTiday Matinee, December 18) 

"Say It With I-aughs", at the Central Thea¬ 
ter th:a week, features Roger ImhutF and Cem- 

jiany in his funny sketch, "The IVsthouM-'', 
Il»-aides Inihofr, then- are two or three other 
art stes who are well worth wltm-.-slng and 

listening to; hut as for tlie rest < f the e\hl- 
hltlon. it is an uniinaginahly dreary spectacle. 
The second part of the sh'>w, the revue secti-m 
tlint has made Shubert vaudeville what it Is 

today, is hardly Iwiirable. Ceorge 11. Stod¬ 
dard Is debited on the program with the writ¬ 
ing of the several sketches which serve to 
bring out the agony; the result of his pen Is 

ninety-nine and forty-four hundredths per cent 
stuphlitr. 

The first straight vaudeville show that hits 

the Central Theater will be u welcome relief. 
These revues are the absolute limit. 

The show opens with a <I)oru.s nunitier. Then 
the Ilavatake Ilrotlicrs do some exceedingly 
clever for>t juggling and balancing. White rnd 
Beck, two new appearing txjys with very good 
voices, are on third. Thc-y should be more care¬ 
fully made up. There is no need to look like 

wax w ndow figures. 
The Harr Twins, Evelyn and Gertrude, arc 

two pretty, well-formed, well-dressed, charm¬ 
ing g.rls. Their first number i.s a song with a 
clever lyric that they put over to perfection. 
Then they dance too much. If they would onl.v 
sing Instead of dance, the Barr Twins would 

have a mighty good act Indeed. 

xhe: 

-VOR-K—^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 18) 

1 PROGRAM 1 

1 
1 1 I’alace Orchestra 

1 Palace News pictorial 

3 1 .Mai’arae Bradna 

-4 1 Rule and tl’Brten . 

1 Mr. Hymack 

G 1 Miller and Mack 

7 1 BVadkin and Jean Tell 

8 1 KUie Janis 

u 1 Topics of the Day 

10 1 TeiiKyek and Weily 

n 1 Trixie Friganza 

I’j 1 Mosconi Bros. 

1.3 1 Mile. LaToy’s Models 

PBoiaa—BBiini——aaBBi 
■ns nPHmHfWMHBBBBHHi 

■■■■BBBRBB'BBBIBIUBBfKUB 
■■■■■■WHaB'BBBBBCiMBMBaB 

An exceptionally good bill, nearly every act stopping the show, with 
plenty of diversity, lots of laughs, clever exhibitions of unique talent, and. for 
the most part, well balanced. Opening the bill, however, with Mme. Bradna 
and closing with Mile, LaToy is obviously unfair to the latter. Reversing 
the two acts would give much better results. The running was smooth, with 

Bob Neisom' duhiud Century '^e exception of the last act. Mile. LaToy having had to call for lights several 
Comedian" on the program, ga nod a hearty times and the running of her curtain being far from satisfactory. It seemed 
hand from the audlenee. It' must take all the if those entrusted with her effects were new on the Job. One-liundred-per- 
etarch out of thoee who are boosting for high- cent Elsie Janis was head and shoulders above all the others as a true artiste, 
class vaudeville to ate how an audience ap- Charming, refined and entertaining. What a pity that she is to leave the two- 
plauds Mr Nelson. Ills smutty songs, with a-day after this week. Vaudeville is assuredly the loser. Needless to say 
the attendant dance motions he makes with hia Miss Janis Stopped the show—and preceding Intermission too. Other show- 
hands, are aa vulgar as a dirty carnival girl stoppers were Mr. Hymack, Miller and Mack, Trixie Friganza and the Mos- 
ehiiw. Id every audience that Nelson playa to conI Brothers. There was not the slightest excuse in the world for Trixie 
there must be dozens of people who go away Friganza saying that she had her dress on “bass ackwards", nor for her un- 
d sgusted with vaudeville. refined reference to the fact that all the glands she has belong to her. Miss 

Roger Imhoff, with Mariiie Coreene and Jer- Friganza is doing the best vaudeville act she ever did, and it was a great 
ry u. Hcrzeii, was u» amusing as ever with pity, near the finish, that she resorted to the very unrefined allusions. 

1— Palace Orchestra. Not so good- Missed a lot of cues and was ragged 
in spots. 

2— Palace News Pictorial. As usuaL 

3— Mme. Bradna has a flashy sight act with horses, dogs and doves. It 
is well dressed, looks clean and bright, altho no exceptional tricks are shown. 
Went over nicely in the opening show. 

4— Rule and O'Brien still plugging the same numbers they have sung for 
some time past. Failed to get a great deal of enthusiasm, 

5— Mr. Hymack, the chameleon comedian. In “At Bogey Villa”, was a sen¬ 
sation. Hymack has added one or two new effects to his lightning changes and 
manifestations. Despite the early position, he drew definite applause, and 

An amateur ahow would disdain icgitim.'itely Stopped proceedings. A later spot for him would have been better 
for the bill. 

C—Miller and Mack have the same line of hokum they have dispensed 
around here for some time. The only new line noticed was a reference to “the old 
girl herself' as being Norma Talmadge, which failed to get a laugh. The 
audience took kindly to the tomfoolery and applauded vociferously. ‘This was 
the second act to stop the show. 

—— 7—Fradkin and Jean Tell cannot be said to have started very much. 
Another old-timer group make their how to Fradkin plays no better than many other violinists in vaudeville nor as well 

Broadway on the hill for the first half at Loew’a as some. Max Donlin, on the same bill. Is a much better artist, not only in 
sute. 1 boy call thomseivea "The Boy* of the matter of playing, but also in style and judgment. Donlin did not play the 
Irftng Ago ’ are spon--red by Jimmy Mad'Roo oft-repeated Gypsy dance of Sarasate Fnidkin did. Miss Jean Toll w.as very 
and Dave .Marion. Together with Milo, who haa nervous, which not only manifested itself in her voice, but thru her entire 
ju*t completed a five week*' engagement at the physique. Her singing of Tosti's "Good-By’’ was detached, and it was by a 
Boardwalk Cafe, they proved the outstanding very obvious effort she reached for the high notes. Kevin’s "Mighty Lak a 
hit of this afternoon's show. Roso” was just as bad. The best number was tho “Wake Up" song used for 

The r.ckfords set a fan tempo In the open- .an encore. Miss Tell seemingly had recovered a little confidence after a 
Ing Kpof w th a clever exhibition of juggling couple of vigorous handshakes from Fradkin. 
and acrobatic stunt! a p.ace McCormack and 8—Elsie Janis repeated all her former successes and then some. Con¬ 

summate to the nth degree, plus, with a most wonderful, marvelous person¬ 
ality and a d-ilnty, artistic, refined grace. Our Elsie held the audience in the 
p.alm of her hand. Miss Janis has been reviewed hv tho writer so many times 
he has run out of adjectives adequate of .application. It w.is during her 
Kikl-Lenore Ulrlc speech of thanks, after referring to David IPdasco, that 
someone in the gallery started to applaud, when Miss Janis said: "I shouldn’t 
be in this theater.” We thoroly agree with tho audible expression of the 
sentiment of the gallery. Also Miss Janis, quick as a fl.ash, said: "Maybe 
that’s Mr. Belasco now.” Her new Will Rogers imitation was great, ns was 
also the lariat spinning she does so well Is there no limit to this young 
person’s versatility? 

9— Topics of the Day. 'Which-. 
10— Ten Eyck and Weily repeated the act they showed at the Palace some 

time ago and it has lost nothing thru the repetition. Miss TenEyck is just 
as charming and graceful as ever and the conception and execution of the 
interpretative dances worthy of unstinted praise. 

11— Trixie Friganza, with a couple of new song.s and sever.il different 
gags between her older monolog, drew hearty laugtis. The “wow" of the 

hi* funny sketcli. Imboff 1* a real artist. 
In the revue aection of tbe bill about the 

only person that stood out was Dirk Lancaster, 
a personal, engaging straight man. As for 

tbe rest, while some of them are good players, 
tbe painfully unfunny lines they are forced 
to deliver made the entire affair exceedingly 
boring. 

One of the numbers Is called “A Table for 
Two”, and engages the talents of Bobby Datr, 
Dick Lancaster and Miss Coreene. Every 
moldy gag that was used in restaurant scenes 

between tbe years 1S6.5 and 1890 is used in 
this number. 
It. 

One act doth not a vaudcrille show make.— 
H. E. 8HUML1N. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Beviewed Xonday Matinee, December 18) 

Begay, in the deuce position, could hardly 
equal. The latter’s Bowery tough specialty, 
danovl lo fore a house drop depicting a Cor¬ 
inthian marble exterior, must have caused a 
chuckle for an observing few. 

Robey and Gould speeded things up again 
with a rout ne of rapid-Sre patter, intersper-ed 
with a song or two, and garnered a number of 
laughs and a fair hand therewith, giving way 
to Gord n and Mealy, a ni-at double w'.tb a lot 
of comedy values sold in a fashion quite enter- 
t.alntng. 

Milo? Peered his usual h t with hi* usual 
routine of s ng, snappy gaps and mimicry de¬ 
livered in h s U'Ual Min- lire manni r. "The 
Boys of l ong .\go '. five old-time minstrel per¬ 
formers u.irkiiig wlote'ace, brought the per¬ 
formance to a close with a cb virly staged rou¬ 
tine of sp<-c!alt pv tiiat dn w a big band. This 

act proved onejif the rno-t higuly diverting of howc'vr-r, waH the burlosquo of the TonEyck .iDd Wrily .qrt. Max Welly 
. .... .. - . __ Thi.s was a scream and fine bit of trave.uty. Miss Fripranza has a 

definite personality and seemingly enjoya the humor dispensed her.self. She 
should refr.ain. however, from descendinp to the v’llcar. 

12—The Mosconi Brothers, .assisted by Sister Verna and Brother Willie, 
were a riot. Father Mosconi came out at tho end of tho act for th«‘ hows and 
did a little stunt. Verna is developinK into a wondtr, as T>red:cted by the 
writer quite some time ago. She is shapely, has a personality and a smile 

its clas* that ever h*« .so far be* n seen. A spe 
cisl review wilj appe.ir in later issue.—EU 
UAEEEL. 

TWO TICKETS FOR JOKE 

.St. Paul, Dec. 10.—T.ew Dockstader, well- 
known raonologist, is using gags supplied by and dances as pood as any of the famil.v, showing Rreat .speed, toirether with 

local Joke.smitbs ttii* week at the orphenm remarkable ability. Act Is sure-fire. The saxoplione solo .seemed lacking In 

Theater. The pun* wore submitted in a con- tonal rotunditv. 
t.st conducted last week by The Daily News. 13—Mile. LaToy’a Models are certainly the best posing dogs In vaudeville. 
Five pair* of seat tickets were awarded as Several new effects added to the d.assv offering, which was very pretty, es- 
prtzes to the five wlonera. pechiUy the snow scene.—MARK HENRY. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Beviewed Sunday Matinee, December 17) 

The nsnal line of pictures. Topics of the 
Day and comics, opened tbe bill with some In 

tereat and a visible evidence of appreciation 

Tbe Lamoot Trio, alackwlre artistes, did some 
(airly clever routine on wire, tho juvenile mem 

ber doing some atonta that were beyond her 
years. 

Moore and Arnold attempted to sing and 
dance. Injecting a splash of planolog and an 

Imperaonatlon or two that gave sumo variety 
to the struggle. 

Bobby Jackson and Company opened with a 
few "dirty cracks" and made an effort to alof 

that was only an attempt. At a dancer Bobby 
easily qualifies. ’There were three assisting 
artistes and they were much In evidence. 

Marry Qilbert, In character songs and stories, 

presented aome fair material that went over 
into DO man's land at least to the aatlafactlon 
of a large eection of the house. 

Creednn and Davis presented a sort of not 
diinlog that had the charm of some variety 

and a number of touches of originality la 

manner as well as in the material presented. 
It was clean ronghJiouse stuff and waa fairly 
well received. 

"The Carnival of Venice”, five men and two 

women, were compelled to work in their street 
clothes, as their baggage was delayed. They 
are sterling muslclana presenting legitimate 

mnsle and doing It la a most satisfying man¬ 
ner. Their act "wat a mental and moral re¬ 
lief. One number in which one of the ladlea 
Bienlpulated the tamborlne waa so voclferoatly 
received that they had to respond with an en¬ 
core. This offering was a classic of Its kind. 

This company topped the bill and closed very 

strong. 

Billy Mason was introdnced with a very 
pretention* movie setting. He made a bard 

•tmggle to get started. He revealed a let of 
tbe seamy side of movie life, giving the Im¬ 
pression that he carries a busnrd’s beak full 
that he might turn loose If properly urged. 
He has ability to entertain but seems to lack 
the ability to pick the sort of vehicle that 
suit* hiB abilities. He begged for applanae. 

He finally got off right and woo out. 

Both Howell Dno. two hard workers wbe 

keep a two-ring circus going with their 
clever fast trapeze, rings and acrobatic stanta. 
They start tcght In and keep things moving 
with here snd there a hand to reward them 

for their efforts. Banks second on the list as 
measured by aWllty to please and by the a^ 

plause registered.—FBED HIGH. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Bevlawed Sunday Matiase. Deosmber IT) 

TTie Florenla, Virgil and Blanche, opened the 
ehow at tbe Orpheum thla aftemooa with a 

daring and hazardous equilibrium act that drew 

plenty of applause. The act waa rather out of 

the ordinary. 

Fred Bernard and Bid Garry, a pair of ratty 

ehapa from the Southland, put over a comic 

Interpretation of Southern syncopation that 

drew three bowi and ranch applause. ‘ 

Little Billy, hilled as "Vaudeville’s Tlnleat 

Headliner’’, went over Mg. The applause the 

Uttle fellow received wae tremendon*. 
Headlining tbe MU were Bobby Polaom and 

Jack Denny and their Metropolitan Orchestra, 

and Dngan and Raymond In an airy comedy. 
“An Ace In the Hole". Miss Folsom presented 

some smart Jaw character numbers to the an- 
slcol background of tbs syncopstors. with Mr. 

Dcnn.v. a dancer of national reputation, putting 

over some new steps. The applsuse that greeted 

them was deafening, and they bowed at Isaat 

a dozen times before tbe curtain (ell. 
Dngan and Raymond thowered the andlence 

with their wit and snappv saylnge and divided 

tbe boDore of tbe show with Folsom and Denny. 
Eric Zurdo, a young concert pianist, won 11* 

share of the applauee. His tickling of the 

ke.vs was remarkable 
Billy Wayne and Ruth Warren. In "The Da«t 

Car”, and Dewitt. Rama and Torrence, to their 

act, “The Awakening of Toya”, wound up ’he 

thow. As In the caae of tbe other acta, the 

applause given them was merited by their 

clever work. The show, os a whole, wa* one 

of the best presented In weeks at the O'Farrell 

stn-et playhouse.—STDABT B. DUNBAR. 

WALKER LEAVES $16,000 ESTATE 

Bpokane. Wash., Dec. 18—B. Clarke Walker, 

latu I'antegea Tlieater manager, left an estate 

of (Ifi.OOO, divided equally between his son, 
Horace James Walker, and hla wife, Mrs. Ger¬ 

trude Lee Walker, according to papers filed 

here in the Kuperlor Court. Judge Llndsley 

appointed Mrs. Walker gonrdiao Of tbs tx>y. 

Her bond waa fixed at $2,000. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicajlo 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinne, December 17) 

A bill in which the first piirt carries moat 
of the merit and which lacks the final punch 

send' the crowd away without enthustaam thla 

WCflt 

Three McDonalds open with a 1wo-whee| b ke 

act, all three riding, and the blond girl and the 
man doliii: most ot the dare-devil etuff. Skilled 
acrobats as well as cyclers, and put over a 
knock-out ept'Dine act. Eight minutes, lull 
stape. aad received three bows. 

Nate Leipzig. International card expert. 
I.e:pz'P does a dozen bnlfiing tricks, seem ngly 
rontroli.ni; the cards at will, whether in his 
own hands ■ r the other fellow’s. Has a suave 

delivery which helps put his tricks over. Sev- 
entecD m.autes. In one; one bow. 

Tom llrjan and Lillian Broderick, with La- 
Cille Jarr -t at the p ano. In “Billboard Stepa". 
Wh.v this team of dancers are billed so early 
Is s puzzle. The girl esiiecially has as nimble 
a pat' of legs urt have graced the Talace stage 

tn many month-, and onl.v a lethargic audi¬ 
ence prevented the act sto|>plng the show cold. 
Nicely staged, well dressed, and the abbre¬ 
viated gowns Silas Br der < k wears put a, ter¬ 
rible respensihllity on a pair of flimsy shoulder 

strsps. Novel billboard opeulng drew a good 

hand. Fifteen minutes, in four; three eiirtalns. 
James 11 Cullen, "The Slau From the West”. 

Sings orginal songs and parodies somewhat 
tiaqne, puts h.a gags over In a <|uiet, painless 
way, and stn.va on for five minutes too long. 
Twenty minules. In one; one bow and encore. 

“Stars of Yesterday”, with Barney Kagan, 
Lizzie Wllsen, Tony W.lliums, Joe Sullivan. 
Mae Kennedy and I'orinne. An old vaudeville 
artiste act, with some gi i.ulue oldtimers, among 
them Fagjn. who boasts 73 years with the p,-p 
of 17. The handling of the drops was slow, 
and the introduet mis are a trifle long, but 
the teteraus .lamid and sang the.r way Into the 
hearts of a chilly audience. Twenty-eight min¬ 
utes, in four; lour hows. 

Ld Flanagan and Alex. Morrisoo, “A Lesson 
la Golf”. .\n aet that appeals to lovers of the 
pill-kwittlng uanie, -howa some nice club awing, 
ing by Mort.s'.n, and has n nice rhythmic swing¬ 

ing llnieb, blindfolded. With its present 
itructure it will stand more fancy strokes, and 
without the faney strokes should have more 
comedy. Fourteen minutes, three-quarters 
tttfe; two curtains. 

Julian Eitinge, delineator of feminine ebar- 
actcriiationa. A hunrb of new gowns with 
the old Lltiuge style, pecul.arly his own. The 
rttifian creations are beauties. Uandieapped 
by meager drops. S.>me of the songs are new. 
Seventeen minutes, in two and three; four 
curta.n*. 

Hanako Trio, a Jap magic act, using five 
pr.Biitlve magic tricks of such nature that 
only the tirieutal tinge saved the day. The 
audience would walk vait on a Caucasian act 
speciaiiiing on a trunk act and silk handker¬ 
chiefs and bunting. Ten minutes, full stage; 
one bow.—Luna U. RL XNEU. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Hovjewed Monday Matinea, Doceir.ber 18) 

Erery a.-t ou thla week's program la replete 

with the sublime or the ridiculout brand of 

entertaiDuieul. And there U Just enough of 
«*ch to make a very nicely balamed blU. 

Eerily, this la the best show of the season. 

Western I'astlmes” proved to tie a quartet 
of harmony voialists, three men and a woman. 

Their ofleiingH gave evidence of careful aelec- 
tlOD an.l were nieely delivered, with Juat 

«»«ngh comedy tactfully Intermingled. Eleven 
iBlnutes, lull stage; four bows. 

Lney Burch. youthful, winsome vtollntst, 
played classlial and seml-classl.-al nnmhera 
with the ton. h of a master. Her ability waa 

proven by the m.vnner In which she eommaiidcd 

attention, whleh, considering the class of miialc 
•he olf.-reil and the fact that a vaudevllla 

audience rarely takes to melodies of thla kind, 

a remarkable feat in Itself. Ten minutes, 
tn one; four bows. 

ilaieriy and Mack are lively blackface co- 

Bicllanv whose hasohall talk, repartee aclntll- 
laling with clean humor, gained ready re- 
a;ionsp, a soft-shoe dance on a sanded floor 

"a- Well recelverl. They closed to hearty ap- 
p'lu-.. with a cximcdy patter song. Fourteen 
nilniit.'s. If) one. 

II" Itirher of Seville”, as presented hy 
• lurroy Kisiien and bis three male asalstantt. 

wi- .1 diverting roniedy and song offering The 

'll*’*'! vo.al offerings were enthiislasttoally 
appli„le.i. esiierially “Georgette”, which they 

ung In eii-ellent harmony. Their .-omedy 

*•’ refreshing and, above all, clean. l»v‘ven- 
t'en uilnntea, in three and one. 

"illlam Edmund and his tinprogrammed 
enilnne assistant, who by the way possea- 

“C" suindent ability to be menHoned in the 
■ II rg. prisented an original and clever com- 

“ X «k. tch. Edmund, as an Italian •'oinedlan. 
e ivered lines eontaiulng an thundasce of 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Hewiewod Monday Kstinee, December 18) 

The new program is above the average and 
has Lillian Shaw as topper. Jessie Busley and 
Co. annex second importance, with Brown and 
Whitaker next In order. Down-stairs attend¬ 

ance waa about half capacity. 

rathe News. Aesop’s Fables. 

Osborne Trio, man, woman and child, as 
"Novel Equilibrists’’. Thru g^rod showman¬ 
ship the routine, which is easy going and prac¬ 
tically unchanged since presented here last 
acason. Is put over to the best possible re¬ 
sults. Nine minutes, in two; b'>ws. 

I/tura Ormsbee and Howard Remlg !n “Mo¬ 
ments of Melody”. The couple la young, good 
appearing and works earnestly and with neat- 
nees. Plano and violin playing intersperses 
separate and Joint vocalism In which both par¬ 
ties prove more than ordinary songsters. The 
numbers are spec al and selections from mu¬ 
sical comedy successes. While two bows was 

their reward this afternoon. Ormsbee and 
Remlg undoubtedly .will register big before tho 
week is out. Thirteen minutes, special in one, 

"Batty’’ Is a sketch programmed as “a ter¬ 
rible result” of the mystery play from wh>h 

Its namo Is derived. It Is acted by Jessie Bus- 
Icy, Wm. Raymond and Francesca H.Il. T’jitv 

are several brief thrills and not a few genuine 

lau,.us. Miss Busley handles her part as the 
batty maid most capably and is nicely sup¬ 
ported. Twenty-one minutes, interior In three; 
held attention thruout and five fast curtains. 

Russ Brown and Jean Whitaker are boknra 
oater.rs of a somewhat refined class. After 

opening In a flirtation bit this nifty duo In¬ 
dulges in topical puns, injects a song or two 
and fiu sh-s vvith a zippy .stepping specialty. 
Sixteen minutes, in one; four legitimate bows. 

Brown re.,ppeared and read an appeal frim 
the K.'lth management for contributions ty 

Ki ;th putt'u- to a iPOTement whlih Las to do 
with the perpetiiEtion of pi'ace, has ex-Pres- 

Ident Wilson's name attached to it and is short 
some $7(st,<ss> of narbing the mlllion-dollar 
mark «et for it. Then u»!iers passed thru the 

auuleri'e aud c Ileeied the offerings, while the 
orchestra rendered “K. ip the Home Fires Burn¬ 
ing”, “Dixie”, and other reminders of the war 
davs. in fast time. 

Af!»r the colleetlon, which consumed five 
minutes, I.Ulian Shaw entered to the accom¬ 

paniment of slight applause. The applau'e 
quickly gained wide proi'ortions. as Misi Shaw 
wastes no i.p)s>rtun1ty or time in landing her 
mato'.ai. .she is a character comedienne x- 
traordin.'iry. Tho seen as a “wep”, “E.vst 
Broadway vampire”, ’’bride” and in “moth-r 
and baby” cumber for quite a few seasons, her 

facia) expressions, jumbled Jewish and English 
words and mannerisms give a refreshing tang 
to the offering and make her ever popular. 
Tweuty-four minutes, in one and two; four 
buvvt. 

Fred Fenton and S.smmy Fields appear as 

blaekfare funsters and ho<>fer«. Their comedy 
U rough and died this afternoon. As steppers 
they merited applause. Ten minutei, In one; 
two bow , 

Sensational Valentines, man and wMman, 
fcatnring the “optical locp-the-Ioop”. Attired 
^ aP'dless white they performed gracefully 
on a double trafieze and changed to a pair of 
largo hoops, fastened to e ther end of a revolr. 

ing bar, in wb'.'U they changed balance from 
one foot to the other while m.iking a complete 

loop. The novelty of this art held ’em in un¬ 
usually well. Fiv,. minutes, in three; ap¬ 

plause.—JuH KuLLlNU. 

subtle and broad humor well-nigh perfectly. 

Nineteen minutes, in two; four bows. 
Bartram aud Saxton are blessed w Ih splendid 

tenor voli-ea that are unusual In tone quality. 
Newer wngs and a little more spirit (not neces¬ 
sarily comedy) Injected Into the singing of 
them would no doubt raise the status of these 
already gifted singers. Fourteen minutes, in 
one; three bows. 

That a hit of grand opera, tactfully intro¬ 
duced and artistically presented. Is appreciated 
by a vaudeville aud enee was proven by the 
universal applause aeconled the three male and 
four female artists of Mme. Doree’s “Opera- 
logue’’. Their offerings Included the prayer 
song from "(’avalleria Riistieana”, “Miserere” 
from “11 Trovatore” and “Carr.v Me Back to 
Old Virginia”. Eleven minutes, full stage; four 

curtains.—KARL D Sl'HMlTZ. 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y. 
(Rexlewed Thunday Night, December 14) 

There is a very aatisfylng layout at thla 
house for the last half of the week. But it is a 
shame that such a nice, clean bill shi'uld be 
soiled by one offensive hlaek spot. This Is 
especlnlly regrettahio bscsiise there Is no good 
reason for that Mark st>ot to be offensive. It 
coiil* he a eleaii black spot. Siiggestlvenosa 

((Xvntinued on page 107) 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Beviewed Sunday Night, December 17) 

Herman Tlmherg and Hla “Frolics of 1922” 

started off cleverly and gave promise of an un¬ 

usual bill, but depreciation aet in shortly after 

the somewhat lengthy prolog, and, as the 

evening progressed, the show dragged more and 

more. True, there were some highly amusing 

episodes furnished by the Timbergs, Herman 

and Sammy, and by H-nttie Darling and Burk 
and Bubbles, while Else and Paulsen’s sensa¬ 

tional Apache dance on Ice skates was the 

greatest thrill of the evening. 

Hattie Darling sang popular songs, Sammy 

Tlmherg accompanying on the piano. Miss 

Darling has an appealing peraonality and the 

beauty of face and figure to allev*,ate any 
deficiencies she might have had in her voice 

or manner of singing. All thru the perform¬ 

ance she showed a propensity for abbreriited, 

alluring costumes. Timberg played clas.dcai 

numbers with much gusto and was rewarded 

with heavy applause. 

Else and Paulsen performed their daring 
Apache dance is a pretentious full-stage set¬ 

ting, arranged to resemble a FYench cabaret. 

Tliese two exfiert skaters have Just about 
reached the acme of perfection In their par- 
ticular specialty. Their dance occasioned a 

wild onthurst of applause. 
Herman Timberg, with bis funny sayings and 

unique violin playing, kept the audience amused 
for fifteen or more minutes. Thruout the 

show Timberg did nut use one line that was 

in the least objectionable or riaque. For this 

he Is deserving of much praise. 
Buck and Bubbles, Nat Nazarro’s Negro boys, 

were the shining lights of the “Frolics”. They 

Just acted natural and had little difficnity in 
provoking shrieks of laughter. Burk played 

the piano in a manner that proved be is bles>ed 

with all the latent talent for syncopation that 

Is so characteristic of his race. Bubbles is a 

naturally gifted clog and soft shoe dancer who 
apparently enjoyed his work immensely. 
Nazarro was on the stage during most of this 

turn and hindered, rather than aided, his col¬ 
ored proteges. An nnlisted young acrobat and 

contortionist was the fourth member of the 

act. 
Seven fast scene*, typically “rerue” in 

presentation and character, followed the inter¬ 

mission. The settings were ahont the average 
for Shuhert units. The same hackneyed ideas 

are Incorporated In their arrangement and the 

scenes would have failed but for the ability of 
the principals and chorus. The songs, a mix¬ 

ture of original nnmbers and hits from other 

shows, were well selected and somewhat tune¬ 

ful. Prominent In the afterpiece besides those 
mentioned were Ray King, straight ainger; 

Eddie ITefferman. dancer and comedian, and 
Audrey MeVey.—KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Columbia, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Decembet 18) 

Harry Fisher and an assiatant. Nonsense 
with a bicycle. Nine minutes; full stage; bow. 

Dresser and Wilson, eccentric buck dancers, 
do a very ordinary brand of hoofing—the fe¬ 

male member even clumsily. Eight minutes. 

In i>ne; no bows. 
“A Day In the Movies", a new act of twenty- 

two people, produced by Leon Delamothe 
of The Midwest Producing Company, a local 
film studio. Fr. m a standpoint of personal 
op'nlon. the offering Is grossly amateurish and 
the melodramatic plot a farce. Judged from 
the criterion of ai'plause, the act died bard. 
Twenty-three m’nutes. in three; no hows. 

Leighton and Diiball, blackface dancers, gave 
a commendable exhibition of buck dancing with 
genuine “shoe shine” rhythm. The offering 

merited better applause, as It was the only life 
of the bill. Nine minutes, in one; no bows. 

Herbert Dyer Ci'mpany. comedy ring acrobats, 
whose performance consisted chiefly of pushing 
Innumerable chairs off a table. Thirteen m n- 
iites, in one; one curtain as routined; no bows. 
—ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

LOEW THEATER CHANGES PRICE 

Ottawa. Can., Dec. 19.—Capt Frank Goodale, 

manager of Loew’a vaudeville theater, an- 

nonneea a rearrangement of prices to start the 

first of the year. At present the afternoon 
price Is 2S cents, with 40 cents for the even¬ 

ing. Owing to the rush during the supper 

show and before the evening prices are ef¬ 

fective, those unable to get to the theater 

early are obliged to stand or depart disap¬ 

pointed. It Is anticipated by Manager Goodale 

that by increasing the orehc’tra se.ats to ."iO 

cents In the evenings and reducing the balcony 

seats to 3fl cents, a certain element of the 
patrons will purchase upstairs seats and leave 

a larger number available for the late comers 

In the orchestra who are willing to pay the 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 17) 

Jack and Jessie Gibson. Thrilling, comical 

bicycle riding. Seven minutes. In full. 

Williams and Taylor. Incomparable buck 

dancers, who execute the most delightful syn¬ 

copating we have heard. Ten minutes. In one; 

one bow. 

Marmeim Sisters present drama dances. They 

are assisted entre danse by Ruth Marr, chan- 

teuse. Swift, vivid dances and richly costumed— 

all to Interesting measures by Ciirg Peterson. 

Nineteen minutes. In full; four bows. 

Liddell and Gibson present their Impersona¬ 

tions with the same manner as last year. Their 

Jokes are becoming ancient and lower the merit 

of the act. New material would help tre¬ 

mendously. Sixteen minutes, in one; six bows. 

Sophie Tucker. No one but Sophie Tucker 

has the wonderful, soft, rippling assistance 

that Ted Shapiro and Jack Carroll give on two 

grand pianos. Few possess a richer stage en¬ 

vironment that drapes In ebon shadows and 

gleeme with myriad colors like something 

metallic. Still fewer make the effort to sing 
only the liveliest airs and carefully adapt their 

Bongs to their personality. Thirty-two minutes. 

In full; two encores, three bows. 

Billy B. 'Van and James Corbett have much the 

same routine of gags as last year, but. never¬ 

theless, held interest and encouragement. 

Twenty minutes. In one; two bows. 

Catherine Sinclair and Company. An athletic 

potpourri notable for accurate balancing and 

aerial flips. Six minutes, in full; one bow.— 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, December 17) 

The Sailors’ Review, a group of ten ex- 

service men, with the stuff they entertained 

their shipmates with during the war, well 

costumed and present 'd in nice, clean burlesqne 

style, was the big smash of the bill. The boys 
worked with a cleverness that bore no taint, yet 

the six choristers, straight, prima donna and 

(Continued on page 107) 

PRE.VIEW THEATER 
FOR LOS ANGELES 

After several months of Intensive organlxa- 

tlon work in the East John A. Quinn, president 
of the Better Plcturns Association of the World, 

has left for California. The nine-point rro- 
gram of B. P. A., which Includes the safe¬ 
guarding of the screen from unreasonable regu- 

lotions .and restrictions, the disseminating of 

dependable information concerning motion pie- 

tiires and those concerned in the making of 
them, the elimination of objectionable pietiires 

and misleading advertising, has been approved 
by leaders of all walks of life, including leader* 

of all branches of the motion picture Industry. 
After making short atops at the principal 

cities en route, Mr. Quinn will arrive In Loa 
Angeles within two weeks and arrange Imme¬ 

diately for the establishment of permanent B. 

P. A. Western headquarters, which will not 

only Include association offices, hut a modem 

theater of sm.-!!! capacity to be ayallahle for 

producers of worthy pictures. 

At this pre-view theater the B. P. A. will 

In eo-operatlon with producers arrange to have 

represent.ntive gatherings view pictures and 
criticize them, and when a favorable reaction 

is registered the B. P. A. Merit Seal will be 

awarded. 

The Lite Frank B.acon, the nrooh beloved au¬ 
thor and star of “LIghtnIn* ", was vlee-pr>’sl- 

dent of B. P. A., and one of Its founders and 

stanch supporters. 
The New York quarters of B. P. A at the 

Masonic Temple Building, 71 W. Twenty-third 

street, will he In charge of Ilsley Boone, ei- 
eenttve serretary of the association. 

Among those In the motion picture Industry 

who h.ave pledged co-nporatlon In carrying for- 

vzard the B. P. A. nine-point program are Will 

n. Hays, president of the Motion Picture Prp- 
dijcera and Ttistrihutors of America; Charles L. 

O’Reilly, president Motion Pittnre Theater Own¬ 

ers of New Y’ork State; Joseph Brandt, presi¬ 

dent Independent Producers and Distributors’ 

Association; Hlrsm .Shrams, pres'denf Prlted 
Artists’ Corporation; I’Hnols Theater Owners 
Los Angelos Theater As«oe1ntion and manv o’'‘f*- 

leaders of all branches of the Industry. All 
of the most Important religious, civie, snrlal 

and welfare organizations are co-operating In 

the B. P. A. program. 

evfra dime for the sent. It was explained to 
TThe BlIllKiard representative that the re¬ 
arrangement of prices was not fur monetary 

purposes, .as the difference even In a capacity 

bouse was very smalL 
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NEW TURNS ond returns 
BERNARD GRANVILLE 

AND HIS FOUR GIRLIES 
Inez Courtney, Florence Courtney, Katbleon Hicbenz and Kathleen Robinson 

In u .''iiit.’inK ]ii.<l Dan'irii; Skit 
Lyrl<-« by Arthur Swanptrom. Music by farcy McrRan. Staacd by Bert French. 

THEATER—I’alace. New York. DATE —Deeemlier 11, matinee. 
STYLE Siiuriiiif au<I ilaucinK “ikit. TIME—Uit minutes 
SETTING-SiM cial in tlirc. SPOT—Five. 

SCENERY - Ilaiit' ni:' in p iM and silver. 
WARDROBE <.t.iii\i;!e in black i-utawiiy, pc.-irl pray tri'userf, white epats, patent leather 

'lice*, clieckcrcil v**t. blue Tie, toji bat, pluvea und earryinp caue. Girl* in 
ilrcss.-s ,)f •■aluion. p.'rni't, blue. Two ebanpe to gr<en and white g’liKham. kid 
r- injicr', with b.ire I« (:< and seeks. 

ROUTINE — '.i us <lo (ntisHlU'tnr.v nuniTier. liranvillo entire, does dance with “Miss Brnad- 
wiiy". “My Buddy'', an old nunibcr by cne of the girls, another diicttinK the 
second chorus. Tlie pirls neither harmonized in dresa color aelieme iiur In 
vocalization, one sinpinp decidedl.v flat. “Who Wants a Redhead'' was done 
by two girls with ti.e same steps and the same bits of businesa that every 
other Bister ream we liave ever seen emplcye. Walk across the stage with the 
girl In the rear plai ing her hands on the hliis of the other, change nnd reveise 
process, etc. Two of the lines in the song are; “Boys, we’re tellin' you; every¬ 
thing they soy alamt a redhead’s true!'’ Granville returns as a mild souse, but 
Is not vulgar with it, and, after the “I'm Sots-r'’ numbei. dia-s his well-known 
dance in which some char;icterlstic steps are shown and clever Instep acrobatics. 
In the number (iranville paraphrased “When tlie frost is on the pumpkin'’. The 
girls then did a gossip numlier with an audience appeal, after which Granville 
attempted to recite the “Village Blacksmith", being interrupted by the girls. 
I'pon the oicaslon of one girl 'uying a man had twelve children, Granville, still 
i(Uoting from the poi-m. 8.ayH: “He luts earned his night’s repose.'’ Granville 

> knows the line is suggestive nnd daslies off the stage, sticks his head around the 
center door and say«: “May I come back’;'* apologizing by stating that the 
line Is in the poem. The act stalls here wofully. Concludes with a dance, 
Granville doing “leapfrog” over one, two, three and all four of the girls 
siniiilfaneoiisly. For the direct finish Granville throws one of the girls around 
his body and d.anei-s off stage with her. 

^sharks-It is all so unworthy of tiranville. lie is a clever entertainer and one of the 
mo't ver«atile in tlie business. Has been seen to much better advantage in 
musical comedy and as a vaudeville single, where he showed decided class with 
material all clever. 

In the matter of girls, lie has shown little discriminative eeleetivlty, for 
tHey neither jm'.'ess talent, ability, figures, especial beauty, nor the knowledge 
of makeui". and are indeed u hiiidrunee rather than an as-set. Even tho the 

' act has played the Orphetim Circuit, around here so much Ntter work has been 
f seen that it seems a sliame for Granville not to be more suitably equipped. 

Granville might also do well to look over some of the dancing acts that do that 
throwaroiind and other pieces of dance business, and we are sure he will 
acknowledge that the present act is not up to his former standard. 

YOUTH AND MELODY 
DATE—December 8, matinee. 
TIME—15 minuteA 
SPOT—Closing. 

THEATER-Broadway, New York. 
ST'YLE—Hinging, dancing and orchestra. 
BETTING - Full 

SCENERY— — Imitation gold doth, eye. 
WARDROBE—Conventional tux. for band and man singer. Three changes for girl dancer. Jure- 

nlle male dancer In tux. of unconventional cut. Girl plant in box, street clothee. 
ROUTINE-Song and dance routine Inter^per-o-d with numbers by the orchestra. Including a 

piano solo, which, together with the Russian stepping of the juTentte male dan'er, 
stood head and shoulders abive nil else the art had to offer. Sob ballad by man 
with comeback ebortis from box by girl plant in very poor taste and smacks 
strongly of song plugging. An encore from the same source was entirely un¬ 
called for. 

REMARKS-An act ttiat tna.T do for the second-rate houses. Neither of the two principal 
member? of tlie troupe—girl dancer and man singer—evinoed any marked ability 
in their respective roles. Orebestra amateurishly directed, but this seemed to 
have little effect upon the players when reviewed. Got by to a fair hand. 

DATE—December 14, matinee. 
TIME—14 minutes. 
SPOT—Three. 

panels and orns- 

BARONESS DE HOLLUB 
ill.tUKIErT I.OItlt.M.VKl 

And Her "Sheik’’ 
In “FANTASY IN SONG” 

THFATER-Palace. Now York. . DATE—necember 11. matinee 
STTfXF—Hinging. TlME-l.'i minutes. 
SETTING—Six'ilnl in two. SPOT—Two. 

SCENERY drop that appeared to be of grayish tan, divided into tliret 
nieiiteil with silver and black rosetten and t:i»>ei*. 

WARLROBE -‘•'llic sheik” lii an Oriental ositume of gold, wlilte and green. The “Baroness'* 
in a dre-s of lilue and wliitc and a larg<‘ black hat worn on a iHiwdereil wIk „f 
the Gainstsiro |>erl<>d. t'liaiiges to a very tiglit-flitiiig gown of Mack and black 
Jet spangle', the waist of wlii.li was cut to a <-on-.|dernble extent l.elinv the 
bust line in the middle and displayed omsiderable of the pectoral arutomy 
from a 'Idc view. .\ bat of black, ornamented with bla.-k plum>» an<l having 
centered in front .1 Hmsll red peak. Change to gown of cream color, orti.inienteii 
with brilliants arranged, tor tlie most part, in tii.smund Hlia|>es; we.uing white 
st.H-king' and silver slipjteni, and a luitideati of brilliants around lier I.. ,i<1. Tlie 
skirt of thi gown waw seuii-transluceiit and Hie lower limits w.-r- at tim's 
vaguely discernible and at other times mit quite so <list t-ruible. 

ROUTINE-.Tliif ’'Slieik", oflleiating in tlie ainllenee with bis back against tlie op hetfri 
rail, recited a verse or two, out of tem|w> to Hie music pla.ved, relatire t'« whit 
was to follow, 'file curtains parted center anil tlie “Baroness” was dis.-overe.i 
making a good appearance In the ^•ostume previously describe,!. “When Tlor 
Call Me the Galnslsiro tllrl’’ was sung to p>str returns, lai'king tin- iM--e".iry 
punch lyrii- to 'end It ovi-r. The line. “M.v laily, the King awaits you." wa' 
s|S'ken off stag,- in the ta-st off stage, 'tago-Iiaud manner, l>ut the getha, k. “Well, 
let Hie King wait,” did not rals,- a ripple. 

The “Hheik" again stalltsi wliile a ,'liaiige was Itoing made and f--ll<)wed 
the dlre,'tion of Bennie Rols-rts, the orchestra leader, probahly b«','aU',- he h.i,l 
nothing else to do. It's a eertahity tliat tin- oreln-'lra didn't pay the slighest 
attention to him, for if it bad the I.ord knows wliat tlie result would Lave b-en. 
for he was strangely at variance with Ibilierts s- veral times. 

The “Barouess’’ ntt,-Dipted to emote tlie vamp niimls-r. '-For I m a Bird of 
I’rey", In her heat Tlieda Bara style. nn<l eon,lud,H| with a liu«he,| diamatic 
whisi>er, but failed to get niiicli in Hie way of plaiiditory commendation 

The “Slielk'' next gave us a suii>rise. I,r<-nking fortli into si-ng. He has a 
nice conservatory voice, but neltlier tlie selecHon nor bis slyie of singing seems 
best suited to vaiidi-vllle. Ho salaamed at the fliiisb, just n< '• meone 
’’salaamed" d,,wn a seat. Wliether this killcl the band or not We do not 
know, but doubt it. “Wiien Two Hearts B,ut ns One'’, by tho ’'Baron^-ss". 
preceded “Hum a l.lttle Ilatintiiig Tune”, in wlil,-li Hie “Sli,-:k ' left off his 
direction of the orchestra and Joined in Hie v,><alizati,,n. .\ part of “Faust” 

^ was sui-epeded by “C.isidby Forever’', whl, li the lKsik,-r' may take literally 
unless some elinnges are made. 

REMARKS-Harriett I.orraine is a clever travesty artiste. In the «ket, li s!,,- f rm--rly did In 
vaudeville she both hsikisl and at-ti-d the part, speaking Iin,-s xm-II and knowing 
how to get them over to gissl effe,-t. .Vs tlie “Baroness D,- Hollub ’ in the pres¬ 
ent offering her singing is flat, not at infre<|uent iuterials. but more than 
wcasionally. This may liave lieen due to nervousness, but i rtt.eless Miss 
Lorraine's value dm-s not seem to Be In singing, Tlie ‘'Slieik ' g,n-s the im¬ 
pression of a crystal-gazing mindreader until lie starts t-, speak, when the 
magi dispels the Illusion, hut tliat's all he does disp,-l or <li'l«-nse. 

The a,-t neeils rearrangement—“is'ken characterizations to music would be 
sotted to Miss Lorraine’s dramatic style, and she slioiild do them. Effects 
might help in one or two numljers. Quick changes could be arranged which 
would not necessitate the stalling by the “Sheik” or anyone else, which stalling 
Is so very obvious at present. 

JIMMY CARR AND BAND 
THEATER—Fifth Avenue, New York. DATE—December 14, evening. 
STYLE—Band. TIME—20 minutes. 
EETTINO—Special In three. SPOT—Six. 

SCENERY-Special garden setting, profuse With flowery vines. Lighting effect In center t* 
represent fountain. 

WARDROBE— T uxedoe. 
ROUTINE— - Flayed sueccsstvely “Eleanor”. “Queen of the Orient”. “Sweet Indiana Home”, 

“Burning Sands”, with lighting effects, and “Hot Lip?". For eacores, “The 
Sneak”. “Three O’clock” and amdlier popular piece. Carr sings, datu-es and 
caricaturet thiuout. 

MEMARKS-^- The nine musi- ians. heard, but hardly seen because of dim lights, perform tip 
to the standard in their class. Carr, with spotlight ever upon him. carries on 
teio prominently. His singing and dancing are hardly worth the effort, and his 
manner of eondueting Is at times exaggerated without justifleatioo. Better 
display for the bind and setting would give the audience a more pleasing im¬ 
pression of the act, also more satisfaction. 

GILBERT SISTERS AND ARMSTRONG 
THEATER—Loew’* American, New York. DATE—Dtcember 6, matinee. 
STYLE—Singing. TIME—17 minutcA 
EETTINO—Special In one. SPOT—Four. 

SCENERY-Drop in blue with gold lower border In one. 
WARDROBE— Armstrong In tuxedo and derby bat of black. The girls in crcam-colored ekirta, 

over which sweaters were worn of similar shade, ornamented with yellow and 
pink fringe, respectively. Knitted tarn hats trimmed with fringe to match. One 
of the sisters in white silk tights, short pants and wal't, seini-covercd with black 
lace and brilliants as omameiits. The other in bridal costume of rulfled orange 
lined with Iridescent changeable silk, shading principally to heliotrixpe, vari¬ 
colored ribbon trimmings. A beaddrr.xs ornamented wiHi pearls and fp-m which 
depended a white not bridal veil. The other changed to gown of blue trimmed 
with rainNiw lace. 

ROUTINE -"Georgia" as ensemble opening. Two girls sit on era,'rgen,y aufomcbtle seats 
and. with Armstrong at the piano wearing goggles, do a question and answer 
number, the title of wtileh Bounded like "Bydadum Taddledeada ’. one of the 
girls clowning and mugging. "I'lsir Little Me’’, by one of the sisters. foIlow>i| 
b.v a datii-e. Of the dance, perhaps the less said the better. “He’s Mine, .\II 
Mine”, a palliating bridal lament, with a couple of lines approachlnir Hie ts-rder 
if not rather suggestive, “I know he’ll be faithful, what else could he do!" in 
reference to s husband previousl.v descrits-d as old—especlall.v when mm: hy a 

^ young lady, can scan-ely be said to be rcllned. “KooIemolT ’ was rusbi',1 thru 
for a finish, afti-r which the trio Jockeyi-d for applause. They returned to do 
an “Ids” numlier dedicated to Eddie Leonard, altho announced not an Imitation. 
The man pla.ved a piano-aceprdion and the girls danced at the finisb. Tin- or¬ 
chestra was too loud. 

REMARKR—Better effects would be obtained by keeping the or.-hc'tra piano No better 
nnd no worse tlian msny other sets which are similar, and needs a couple of 
stronger numbers and Improvement in the dressing, together with the ellmlns- 
tion of the dance referred to in the routine, before the better houses are in line. 

ROMA DUO 
THEATER—Broadway, New Yor’K. DATE—December 14, matinee. 
STYLE- Dancing. TIME—0 minutes. 
SETTING—Special In three. SFOT—Two. 

SCENERY-.\n Illuminated drop showing minarets with illuminated windows. Side bangings 
to mask. 

WARDROBE—Costumes .f whit.- and fur, the girl in short skirt with bare leg' and wearing 
boots. Man changes to suit of hrowti, ornamented with liraid. and wearing a 
green silk blou'C shirt and a black cape lini-d with green. Girl ehanges to short 
dress of green, ornainented with bars of black velvet and other trimmings. 

BOUTINE— Opening datic,- t.. give Hie inipree'i'-n of skating. Tilts is quite a novelty and 
was well done the imiin ssien eri-ated being exactly the result intended. The 
balance of tin- net ei.ii'ists of a scries of dances, Inclndicg some excellent 
Russian steiis and aer-ibatic turn*. 

REMARKS-A gi»-d novelty turn and flash for the me-lium houses. 

DATE—December 14. evening. 
TIME—1'2 minutes. 
SPOT—Two. 

ALLEN AND CANFIELD 
THEATER—Broadway, New York. 
STYLE —Singing and talking. 
SETTING—One. 

SCENERY— House, one. 

WARDROBE—Man in tuxedo. Girl in blue brocaded satin, trimmed with metalllr silver net. 
yellow and gretm and rosettes pendant, from which wen* rainlaiw-hued baby- 
ribbon streamers. A headdress of metallii* silver arranged In diamond sliapes. 

ROUTINE-Both enter walUing as If Just lomlng fn.m Hie dance. Dialog precedes a tele¬ 
phone numN*r by Mi's Canfield entitled “I’ni Jn't Crazy Over F.ddie", wbieb 
drew a hand. More dialog in whi<b then- was one very oM liatit—“Hirl weighs 
400 pounds; I made two triiis.’’ .Miss Canfield then roiled a eiga'n t from “the 
makin’s'* and smoked it. As she did tai erossiil legs in rather an unrefined 
manner. This entire bit was tough, detract' from ttiB ■ lass of the act and 
could be eliminated without ever la-lng mis'cd .Vilen did “Gee. But I Hate 
To tJo Home .Vlone", preceding more talk, and the act «as broiigl.t t,, a eun- 
clU'ion by the singing of ’'Toniorrow”, Is.th playing accompaniment' on u’aes 

REMARKS •l-ist an act for an early spot In the medium bou'cs. lacking sufficient notelHy 
‘m the way of rontlne. material, class or dres'lng to place it In the iH-tter rlass 
theater' 

LA VINE AND RITZ 
THEATER—Fifth Avenue. New York. 
SX'YLE—Singing, dancing, piano playing. 
SETTING—One. 

SCENERY-Hoii'c. one. 
'WARDROBE— Tniedoa. 
ROUTINE-One man at piano tbmout. Other singa Introdiictor.r song and does a caricature 

dance. .Man at piano gives lmi>re«aion of a pianist In nioxiiig picture show 
Partner then doea three "guess" imitations, chosen by drawing from a derbv 
which Is supposed to contain a number of iiaui*'s of teqiiilar artistes. Impersona¬ 
tions are obviously of George Fi'iiiirose, Fat Uis'iM*y and Karyl Norman. Finish 
with annoiineed imitation of tliemselvc'. 

REMARKS-Both young men seem anitiiHoiis and en<*rgetie, btit npparintly haven't getten 
their stage legs yet, .Vll the linitaHons are worn out from oveinse. Manner of 
delivery is a bit strained. AlHio fairly pleasing, the act baa no Itidlvidunl 
merit as it stands. With material of Hielr oxvn these < haps ah. iild d.. much 
better. 

NELLIE ARNAUT AND BROTHERS 
THEATER—Broadway, New York. DATE—December 14. matinee. 
SX'YLE -V'lollti and aerobatic dancing. TIME—lo minutes. 
SETTING-—8|teelal in three. SPOT—Due. 

SCENERY Kiwcinl liangings of ornamented gray. 
WARDROBE - Miss Amaiit in short dress of peach-colored silk; her brothers in Mack velvet 

suits of the short pants variety. 
ROUTINE — Miss Arnaiit sing' and Hie Iki.vk play violins. On muted vloilns an eti'cmM*' 

numlier wliii-h lacked piineh and failed t« get iiiiieli. All \ila.v and dance, in 
eluding ucrobatle tricks wlille playing Hie violin after the manner made fainllHir 
In this eoiintry by the team billed as Hie Arnaiit BroHiem. who are not I"* 
Name boys aiqiearing In Hils ai-t. This ilrew a hand. With violin IciWn chis|M<l 
belween flieir kiiecH Hie three then played “Glowwoini'’ by draw Ing violii 
aero'S tlie bows Tills was n-iieiiled, with one of Hi. Iw.ys playing an oMigiilo 
and upon Hie second re|N*HHon this eoiinler-iiielislv oldigulo was ViH-allzed li 
Miss Arnaiit. For the finish all |ilii)«-d ami ilaiiei-d at tin* Haine time, lUili ■: 
•'Ik*IIs”. and tin. boys. In foneliiHioii, t-xei iiHiig Biissinn steps. 

REMARKS .V n*ivelf.v for the tiiedliiiii lioii'i-s in nii earl.v a|Hit. t’oulil stand ronsldernbb- 
improieini nt in a new niiinlM-r for the vIoIIiih In Hie first eiihcnible 

I 
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Who^s Who 
In 

Vaudeville 
INCIDENTAL MUSIC 

By H. E. SHUMLIN 
L(.I;i;itA Mi-DKIIMOTT l" the Hhaiioly Mis* 

„ . MjiiH'ar* to suoh ailvmitaifo In tlio 
^I'<‘ anjulnd iiromlniii'-e in \an'lo- 

,111,. ivh.u appoarliiK with mwo. inakintf an 
iii.liv.diial hit hy rfaaoD of lior iM.aiity, physhal 

,,p,lK.rtlon« and nimble .teppinK- Marrl.-.l 

with him In > aorte- 

ville and hlali*. las' 

cabarets. In her 

favor, In ad'lition 
to the attributes 

named. Mis* Mo 

Itermott ha* youth, 
fire, ler'oi.aity. 
life, effen e»< ence 

and abandon. She 

la cqiiall.v at home 
In the two-a-day or 
miiHl,.*! comedy pro¬ 

duction, nnd a valu¬ 

able asset to either. 
Loretta d 1 a p lay* 

yood Judement in 
ber selection of costumes, bciny always taste¬ 

fully powned and wearing the creations at¬ 

tractively. She also understand* the art of 

makeup better than some of her Mlatere In 
the lU'dfe-elon and In <on*e<iuence gets the 

very best ]ioeslble effect In the lnipre>*lon she 

wishes to create, ('ould be watchid to ad- 
Tintape by many others wbo«e slip shod meth- 

are In a yreat measure responsible for 

fyllnre. 

talent tempered with the Are of experience. 
She 1h ail admirable 
toil for the redonbt- 
abl« Pat, and a 

p r e t ty, winsome 
picture In the vari¬ 

ous bits she essays, 

lias nppi-ared as a 
co-Ktar in “l/>ve 

ItlriN", which had a 

Ilri adway mu. and 

in other pr.diictions. 
Ib r sinking of “I'm 

Itosle O’flrady Her¬ 
self”. with it* at¬ 

tendant dance. 1* one 
of the picturesque 
high lights of the 

act which has served Miss Bent and her well- 
knuwu husband for several seasons. Marion 
bs at all times professional, artistic, re¬ 

pressed, refined, refreshing and realistic in her 

IHirtrayal of any part to which she is assigned. 

SUES KNICKERBOCKER GRILL 

HVIIUY C.VRKOLL is a vaudevlllian and 

ceiui'oaer of decided iiopularlty with the 
devotees of the lw,>-a-ilay. Such hits a* 

"I'm .\Iways Chasing IJainbows”, 'Tiall of 
the L.'UC'i.me Pine", •‘ttn the Ml—isslppi”. 

"By the Sea", "tllrl In the Heart of Mary- 
laud", an.t many others have come from the 

prolific pen of this 
youthful lueliKlIst. 

Be has alv> written 
the musl.. for many 
preadway sucic—c-. 

including • Tl.e itl^ e 
Mous," and tlie 

"Z'egMd Midnight 
I'rolic of p.iJV. In 

land.' lie Carrol' 
form, rly liid a fea- 
tur, ft wlih .\nn.i 
I' ll,an n will h wa* 
alwsy- a decidiHl 
hit. I hii-r Harry 
prid'ic.I th,> very 

best vanbvilie revue ever seen in this country 

iBd III..-.- Ilian iMi-sildy tlie liest in the world. 

It had -nap. life, al.andon. staging, beautiful 
and talented girls who could not onl.y dance 
entran. Ingle but sing as well. Carrvdl 1* ap- 
ptarliig this w ek at K. ith's Xew York Pal- 

a'e with Vlvi.niie Si.gal. formerly of the 
■■Yankee Prlnn-s ". in n new a< t which bids 

fair to outrival lii« former pre-entation* and 
auis^s in vaiiderillcdom. 

Jli.VN .knCHEB, of I/oii and Jean Archer, 
who is appearing in a vaudeville skit, 

■'Tailor-.Maid'', a eombinatioD of catchy 
•"ug-. artistic dances and bright dialog, is 

• elever artl-tc with a personality of the 
plus variety anil an entertainer of refinement 
and class. When It comes to wearing gowns 

or eostnmes Miss 
Archer certainly 
knows how, anti has 
tho natnre-en lowed 

svmmetry and in¬ 

herent grace to dis¬ 

play them to the 
l<est jKvssiMe ad¬ 

vantage. .lean has 

a sen-e of unction, 
know* well the 
value of clearness 

In the spoken or 

sung line, and gets 
exartly the eorrv*et 

tonal Inilectlon to 
prtvdueo tho best 

results. In •'Tailor-Maid" Mias .\rcher wears 

flulte a niimlter and variety of eostumea, 

each of wlileb seems more alluringly resplend¬ 
ent than the foimer. yet all arc Jv. good taste 
• Dt| bic. iiie this Diana of the faun like pro- 

pt r.- tfi,« as If moltled to cnease her beautl- 
f'll physical piM|M>rtlons. Well modiilatetl 

toi.es dls|H rsed over a considerable register, 
harue nlcally Imbued, teri>Hlchorcanly en- 

'rai. mg. attraellvely (omiMtlllng nnd temiiera- 
'"•nfnlly significant are all attrihutew that 
"’"y well lie applbal to Jean, an Archer who 
•'.“a.vs mukec ■ hit. 

M'KH'X UKXT, who with rat Booney, in 
llliigs of smolie", aud other vehicles, 

has been o vaudeville featuie foi a 
niiiiiber of ya-ars. Is long on personality. Miss 

bfOt alnga, dancea and reads lines with the 
•*o artistic value resultant from lohervol 

New York, Dec. Ifi.—Is c Morrisou, .as as¬ 
signee of Ned Wayburu, the stage director, 

brought suit till* week ag.iiiist the Kiiiiker- 
tsi.-ker Grill, Inc., for gl.gbT.r.O alleged to be 

due f .r tlo- eng.igeiueiit of the foreign dancer, 
Priiii . ss N.'ota-'l .V noka. Two suits were filed, 
one for Jl.Oii'I In lieu of one week's notice of 

lermiuation i.f ciiiplo.v nieiit aad another for 

P.’S? Ml alleged to be flie balance of salary tin- 
I. .1 for t'•• week ending November IS that 

I rin e-s ■'Cyoiii dau'- -d at the Iviii. kerbocker. 

\V... t.o'a - iiicred into an agre. m-at with 
Jusep!. P. ni. president of the Kiii.kcrlXM'ker 
»ir:il. lilt., on D. lois-r 11. acconling to tlie 
• oiiii.iiii filed ill til, Thicil District Municipal 

Coiiit. ft r t1..> •.iisiui tion of an entertainment 
with Ptiiic, -. Ny, ta and fciir supporting per¬ 
formers. 1„ .I,g suaraiitcsl $1,100 a Week for 

the ai t, wlii h was to receive one-half of the 
cover • liarges coll*- ted less the salary of an 

orches’sra. The act opened ou October IS. On 

Novemt.cr 11 Pniii gave two week*' notice, but 
oil November IS Wav 1.urn was informed that 
the ai t was olo-nl right then, and was m-t al¬ 

lowed t.> give atiy further performances. It is 
alli g -d 'I bc ST liH' sal.iry for that Week was 
not pai.l in fui , it is alleged, fiST.-IU s'ill 

remaii.iiig unpaid 
The Priiic -s N.v. ;,-f. | yuoka was brought over 

by I'll ri ur Ziegfebl ior 'ds "Fuiiies", but w.h.- 

not U.'--d. Zi. gfeld turei.i her over to Wa.v- 
burn. who st.iged tie ' Pollu*”, for einplov- 
ment at the KnickerN.' ki r Grill, wliiefi is lo- 
eatc.I in the office bui'diug at P.roadway and 

Forty-second street, formerly the Kni. k. rls., k. r 
Motel. I.ee Morrison, tin pl.ainiiff. is an em¬ 
ployee of Waybiirn. 

ATTACHES DANCING SALARY 

New Yelk. Dec. III.—When Irankie rarnum, 

the J:U7. daui-er, was breaking in a new act 
•t Keith's State Tlieater, New Brunswii-k. 
N. J., l.ist Week, .an attachment was plac.-d 

on hi' S't and hi' salary .at the l>tv-i.tlec 
by the Dro.olwa.v Cletbcs Shop, fer #171 due 

for I'lotlilng piiii based. The att'Tm-y for the 
clothing firm eanie down on larmim on Sat¬ 

urday, and the attachment was removed when 
Farnnm made immediate settlement cf the 

claim. 

I.ook thru the Hotel Dirc. tory In this issue, 
.lust tho kind of a hotel y..ii want mav bi' 
l.stcd. 

TO an out.'lder there Is no business nr 

Industry conductisl uion more iiiaplringly 
brotherly and compaasionate liios than 

vaudeville. The layman sees ami h.-ars high- 

bounding pdirasoii ab<.ut "frat. riiit.v l.etwei n 
actor aud manager", the "spirit of .-o-opera- 

tiun', and ko forth ad infinitum, ami be g<«8 

ui.on bis way believing It. 
I'rupagaiida is a remarkably efficient thing. 

r»ok at Cone: hi* strange id> a of bculing 
physical aud mental ills i* uotliiug more than 

propagamla seif-applied. If you say to your¬ 
self, long enough and earnestly enough, that 

“day by day. In every way, tb-' managers are 

getting better and better," it won't be long 
before you’ll begin to l>elieve it. 

I'p lu the I’aluce Theater Building there is 
a high-salaried press-agent and publicity or¬ 
ganization bending it* entire energies to the 

contintious turning out of propaganda alout 

the sweet, sacrificing natures of the managers, 

whose sole ambition is to elevate the actor. 
•Ml this propaganda has the di'sired effect, 
ITspeciallv if the nasty things that come up 

betwe*n tlie actors and manager are never 
ain n any publicity. But who is going to pay 
for press agents to turn out copy about the 
otb.-r siiie of the picture? Who, for ic.'tauce, 
will broadcast the story of the vaudeville net 

which lost the chance for a tweuty-wecU 'n- 
yagement a short time ago Just thru the 
picayune meanness of a vaudeville manager? 

Quite Another Story 

There Is n 'uiaU-time variety theater in ui>- 
town New York that plays jive or sis act* 
ar.d pictures with a split-w. ek I olh-.v 'i'h-l 

manager of this bouse is typi al of t e men 
i!. show business wuo loo., uisiu an is es as 

Just so much material to make up a bill. 
tors to him are to be bandied li'se a red 

ef motion pieiure films. Ou Monday and 

Thursday nights he gets as many as ten acts 
to - try out" for the tliree-'Iay cn a emeut 
From these the manager selects five or sl.v and 

lets the ol. ei* go. -V good thr e-■ t can get 

a* high as #!s0 for the date—but it i .ust be 

a luigbt.v good act. 
The only acts that play at this tPeaier are 

those that have to. Aud “this kindly, warm- 
hearted mauaccr" knows there aie p euiy of 

acts not working just now and that they l.ave 

l4> eat Just the same. 
A week or so ago a two-meu act acccit. i 

the la.'t half at till.* house, oi'cnii.g ,1 :i .n i'- 
(ia.v. No new act this; it had piaycu uTI owr 
tlic country for years. (’a; able, cn er aining 
ami worthwhile, yet the act ha I to a.. cpI lii's 

lu's.T.itile < ng igement rather tlui.i t e alt i na¬ 

tive of laying off. 
After I layinu two shi’W* the act r*-' iv li ,a 

bid to open that very Sunday in i h ca o ic a 
bit time unit show. That meaiii a groat dial 

to these two men; they felt om e more tint, 
ait.T a lifetime on the sta-'c, not ail iio ti- 
ti r-. a*' vaudeville theaters w. re do- to 

them. 
V. ry frankly they went to the i,.aiia2fr . f 

t'. s hou'e. who hail the semblan.e of a nnir.an 
bi-ing. ,111.1 put their case befor- i iui. ' f.’. vc 

i o' tj o ell in ('hi auo rm .stuada}.’ t o.' aiih 
"We'll get you another act to tiiK. <o'.i I .-i. 

aud If it demands more money than v.ui are 
paying us. we will pay the dirfen ti e.'' 

The manager lo<'’sed at the two ael rs with 

(oirprise. What! Was it posspd.- tliat these 
I 'tor* had the nerve to wan* a lietter Job? 
Did they expect him. i manager, to help them 

(Continued on pace ix) 

VAUDEVILLE 
in Review 

YE.MI after year the legitimate nnd mti- 
sieal comedy stage is euriclied with more 

and more new b'ovvd from vaudeville—or 

from ‘‘the ’nils”, as they say in London—nnd 
.war after year the vnudeville stage replenishes 

itself with p.ilpil.itirg new tilcut from the 

Four Corners of the I',irtli, from the ntniks and 

crannies of life or the “groat open spaeen”, of 

wherever that talent is asserting Itself. 

For it is the nature of talent to assert It¬ 

self, altho there are sometimes tedious ob¬ 

stacles to recognition and reward. .\nd when 

fame .and fortune are made overnig’it, as hap¬ 

pens every little while, the story of how the 

artiste arrived at the place whore the lightning 

could get at him constitutes the romance of 

the game. 
Where do these new faces and attractive 

figures come from? In every well-regulated 

zoo there is a pelican that does a buck and 

wing dance and otherwise plays the elown so 

spontaneously that the other wading birds 

gather in a ring to wateh him. and would 

watch him all day if he'd keej* on doing It. 
.\nd travelers tell of the same sort of clownish 

performances being earrii'd on in tbe freedom 

of the life of nature. 

So it Is with the born vaudcvillian. He 

doesn’t bide his gifts from his neighlmrs. Like 

the clown pelican, his talent for entertaining 

Ic.itibles out of him wherevr he may be. If 
IVillle can imitate the p'>p of a clianipagne cork, 

make funny faces, play the jew's-hari», dance 

grotesiiucl.T, sing umusiiigly and do a comic 

Juggling act in the Imck yard, tliere’s no need 

for his mother to lament tliat he isn’t aa 

sieuily and saving as his brotlicr John. 
I’.ecause, yi'u see, altho it may be true that 

Willie will neT,'>r bei oine. like John, the pro¬ 

prietor of a thriving garage and undertaking 

l.uslue**, mother can't tdl at what moment 

tVillie may not leap into fame as a vaudeville 

headliner, with a salary that would enable Iiim 

to buy out brother John several times a year. 

Take Joe Cook, famous all over the country 
as the “one man vaudeville show’’, because In 

his act liv’ d-'cs a little bit of everything—Ju« 

rigged up a tightrope in his father’s bam at 

Evsiisville, Inti., and twonine a bo.v master of 

tin art of I’loi.din aud of a varied repertory 

of acrobatics. 
He went to the epunty fair and watched the 

.ingglers and tumblers and imitatcil their stunts 

intil he eoiiM pi-rform tliera pcrfev.-tly. With 

the instin.ts of the Nirn I’agliacci he thus 

laii! a sure an'l stable f.iumhition of acrobatic 

skill for the art that was to blossom in him. 

Not until later was his genius for comedy 

to become manifest. H's fir't professional en¬ 

gagement was in a circus, where he walked up 

ami down one of those immense rolling balls. 

.\fterward he worki'd in "small time’’ vaude¬ 

ville for years tiefore achieving recognition at> 

a gri'at comedian as well a* an adroit Jongleur. 

But at length the intelligentsia picked on 

liirn and b( g in to invite him to ’-inch and write 

him up in futurist magazines, mil it w.is dl9> 

v.ivcrcd that Joe had picked up -omehow ratbcT 

a fair etliication. anil was ouite diverting .at 

the "nut stuff" he now spill in the form of 

Iciiter. and—well, b.v that time jc.*> had opened 

the door to oprortiiiiity, made some new con¬ 

tracts and begun Imklng over tbe .specifications 

of limousines. 

Similarly the world got a Harry Igtudcr, be- 
oatisp his gift was loo vigorous and Joyous to 

stay underground or remain confined to Scottish 

pit mouth towns. .\nd Eddie Leonard learned 
hi.s first Negro songs while working In the 

rolling mills of Virginia, before gr.avitiiting into 

Haverly's minstrels. 

Quite a few of today’s toplincrs broke Into 

vaudeville thru what u-eil to be known ns 

"Illustrated songs". Tiio.v wire a form of 

sentimental diversion popular a dozen or more 

yearn ago. when the movies were in their 

infancy. Belle Baker arrived in that way. 

A native of the lower East Side and a factory 

girl by force of eircum'tauces. she had that 

within her which impelled her to go into .a 

ramshackle movie house, tell the woniin 'he 

could do illustrated songs, and get au engage¬ 

ment to sing two a night for S-l a wee'a After¬ 

ward Jacob Adler engaged her to play child 

parts .and sing in his steak company. 

The salaried scouts of the vaudeville mag¬ 

nates, ever prospecting for rare talent, have 

brought many stars to light. One of them is 

credited with the dis.s'vcry of ITie Sbarrocks, 

mind reader*, who had worked country fairs 

for years before coming into the dazzling heri¬ 

tage cif "big time” 

When oiic l■(.n'idcrs that AI Joison was a 

t.ov tci.or singing in the Middle West before 
the sis'Uts picked him up. it is easier to believe 

that Vincent laipoz, the new Jazz bond head- 

(Continued on page IS) 
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thp eDtprtaiompDt committ*-* in chnrBP »>f tbe SHERBO SUES CLOVER GARDENS 
details la Nat Kohel, wbo bus for many years , ■ 

iMot arthP In provldlnR amusement and diver- York. Dec. IC.-D. Sherbo. orebctra 
son for these ,«o State cbarities A ponlon hrina.nB legal proce.dlnga ag.lnat 
of the sum realized by this gala performance i* ^ ^ ^ ^ 
, , . j j , , flip t lover Hardens, Inc., danre hall operator, 
to he used to buy and Install a pipe organ in ^ ^ , ... 

J „ and Joseph smith, also an orchestra manager, 
New York, Dec 16—The Nat'ona! Conjcr- ’be new theater ni w Ijeing erected by the State , , . , , . ..v. 

* . . . , .vaionai v^oiijsr i.i.-.. to enjoin them from employing one of Smith’s 
•ra Aaa<xiation gave a ahow at the Jiencb ***'^ hospital at ^^ardB le.and. .< r-imar w,.nF>,« 

Y. M. C. A. here this we*k which proved not 
•nly the best from a etandjor.t of 'juality, 

but attracted the largest audlen-e since the 

Inception of the organlzstloti. T'etween ?,0(» 

and 400 iu»rsons, ull in'ere-ted in magic, 
crowd'd into the lit'le theg'ir, n any st~nd:ng ‘ 

and packing the Umit«-d space almost to suf- ^ 
focaUon, 

Jack Miller gave the initial imi'Ci* to the 
performance with a clever presentation of the ^ 

Too reatored paper, and patter in rhyme 

arblcb synebronUed with the various and deft 
manipulatory deceptlona, A couple of -ard ^ 
tricks, a handkerchief change and the twen¬ 

tieth century handkerchief concluded bia of- ’ 

ferlng. ’ 
Sidney Brown, for no r*ason whatsoever, 

gave an imitation of Harry Hre<n. Just why ! 
anyone ahould elect to give an imitation of ' 

Breen, and above all. why B own was per- * 

mltted to do so, was one of the g-eateat n ya- ' 
terles of the entire evening, and one that ’ 

eren the eiperta pnaent will never be able * 

to aoWe. 
The balance of the entertainment was, for 

the most part, good. T,a Violette, who haa 
Improved griatly lu his work and pre'^enta- 

tiooa, did the handWerhlef dyeing with flag 

Snlsb, well, the Sucker Box. flying glasa of 
water and rc-tored card end ciga et com- 

Maatlon. He was accorded considerable ap¬ 

plause. Jeanette Cuee sung a couple of kid 
aooga, c^includlng with “lat Me Be Yonr 
Toodlea”. and EJ*!!'- Clark's very good exhi¬ 
bition of Juggling with various ohjecta 

brought extreme plaudltorv* acclaim. His 
comedy is dcBcrvlng of special mention, more 

particularly in the nonchalance of the style. 
Baudanu did the floating wand, a handker¬ 

chief produitton, appearance of flowtra from 

small fire-howl, production of pigeon from 
large bag and a watih production. He con¬ 
cluded with the inrtfollo trick, producing 
aevera! animals then from. T.lttle Carmen, a 

graceful ihlld showing promise, did a couple 
of daneea jirerudlng MeylenVjerg, who did hla 

“Disappearing Camel” trick, several imper- 

sonatioss and the rice-howls. 
Ravona, a ver.Irllo'iulBt, amused with witty 

dialog between himaelf and the dummy, and 

Degler, recently arrived from Sonth .\merlea, 

opearloned mm h mystiflcailon by his d* ft 
manipulatory skill and thru the clowning of 

Eddie Clark, who was genuinely funny as an 
arslitsrt. Legler did a handkerchief produc¬ 
tion and color change, rings and tapes, rings 
OB clove and umbrella and handkerc! lefs. 

P. P Bowman gare a Punch and Judy exhi¬ 
bition and Ruhlman did the egg-bag. spirit 

picture In photographic printing frame, half- 
dollar in till jf wool, using nickel boxes, and 

some card tricks. 
“Dorny”. who Is now playing the Keith 

Time after a successful season with Elsie 

Jtnis. Interested w.th liis wltf.v patter and 
did his ver-ion of ‘he twir.tleth century hand¬ 

kerchief trick, getting away ni.ely to definite 

recognition. 
Jean Irving brought the entertainment to a 

close with the Chine-e rings, cleverly ban'led. 

and a few card t leks. Da^'w White ofTiC ated 

at the piano during the entire show. 
Among ether msfictans present were rrank 

Dnerot, ftervnls Leroy. Gulssart, I/oOls Water, 

Roms. Schubert, Arthur Hill ■nd John Me- 

Manna. This seniational stunt recently amaxed theatergoers in Berlin. A quartet of cycliitt, 
with back reata that Japanese foot juggleri use. balance a circular plane, aimilar to a 

bee sponsoring benefit table top, on their wheeU. and ipln the board about. A fifth cyclist places hU wheel on 
the board and pedalt In the opposite direction. The cycUst on top. tho pedaling et top 
speed, does not progress any, because the cyoUsta below maintain an equal speed with the 
hoard plane. -Photo. Wide World rhotoi. 

NATIONAL CONJURERS’ 
SHOW WELL ATTENDED 

VERSIFIED VAUDEVILLE 

A REMARKABLE STUNT ON A BICYCLE 

Frank Silver is now associated as mnalral 

director with the Harry Walker TbeatrIctI 

Exchange. Silver at present haa bands la 

Murray's, both in New York and Philadelphia. ' 

STONE AND ALDRICH CONTINUE 
FRIENDSHIP FOR EACH OTHER 

• Continued fmm {.age 13) 
explain fnlly, the flask wat a prize effect of 
the late David Craig Montgomery, famoua co- 

worker of Fred Stone and a personai friend 
of Charles T. Aldrich. 

When asked a!>out hla feeling toward Fred 

Stone, Mr. Aldrich stated: *'He is one of my 
very dtar friends. We were together In the¬ 
atricals on this side of the Atlantic at.d also 

in England, We ehared the same rooms to¬ 

gether. Jnst this week, when it was my 

pleasure to again see Mr. Stone’s wife, she 
showed me the ring that I put on her Cngar 
when she and Fred were married. 

“Fred Stone and I agree on moat everything 
but the organization of a vaule'iEe artlstea' 
as-ociitlnn. He Is president of the N. V. A. 
I belong to the American Artistes' Ted- rati n 
and am opposed to the N. V. .V because It 

is not a vandevUIe artistes’ assoetatioo. By 
that I mean it is not owned and managed by 
the artistes. It is owned and mntroll-d 
whclly and solely by the employers' organ¬ 

ization. of which E. F. Albee Is the power. 

'■Some twenty-three yeari ago Fred Stona. 
Dave Montgomery and six other m.-n bad to 

do with the organization of the White Rata. 

It was an organization of the art’stei and 
formed to offset one by the em l'ycra In 

which E. F. Alhee was deeply Interest.-d 1 
was the first man asked to Join the White Rata 
by those eight men. In Joining I promised 

Fred iftone I would always opprse an employ¬ 
ers' assoriation that worked against an ar¬ 
tistes' organization. In the not dlitant patl 

I have been given reason to bellere that I 
would be welcomed to Join Mr. Alhee's organ¬ 
ization, bnt I haven’t forgotten my proalsa ' 

to Fred Stone.” 

INCIDENTAL MUSIC 
tContlniied from page 17) 

get this JobT Can yon Imagine tbatf Ba, a 

manager, without whoa these artora wonldn't 
be working right now, being asked to be a 

reg'ilar fellowT Gosh, it’s annoying to have 
to bother with these acton, always wan'lng 
things, never satisfied. Wall, they could make 
Up their minds that they we'e going to play 

out the engagemant and that's all thera la 
to It. “Some nolva, yonae artora haa get. 

local mctriipolltan * ** 
>. Ike Ilo-e s Hoyal Maybe the fedlnga of these two actors caa 

gned for a twelve estimated They didn't ret anvrv. They 

salary said to ap- ***** I”®* before. Once n-on a time. 
The midget act will ♦*’e«e two actors had been membera of a union 

I the metropolitan enough to enforro reasonable fi'rneaa 
from the managers. Bnt that day wa« gone. 

The onion had loet Its memher*h1p and Its 
power when another orgnnUatlon. designed to 

promote the “FrtlerntI Spirit Between Aetor 
end Uanager”, bed taken its place, promoted 

by managerial money. The artora had to re- 
Ernie Young in Charge of Production port that they wouldn't ho ahla to aecept the 

-- engagement in Fhlcago; they knew that the 

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—The Ttve, under tho old grind of the three daya here, last-half 
Hotel Gruenwald, opens for the season Satur- there, and two daya another place would have 
day night, Iiecember •.’3. with one of the larg- to conMnne. Nice people, this manager—and 

eat and liett companies ever seen in this popn- thl* la Jnat one case, 
lar amusement place. F.rnie Young will have • r- 
charge of the production this y.-ar and has VAUDEVILLE IN REVIEW 
engaged a c»,mpany of twenty vpcallsts and fContlnned from page 17) 
dancers, to be supported by a chortia coa- liner, wan educated for the priesthood. But 
turned only as the Hotel Onienwald manager he had abandoned the cloth and was playlnr 
knows how. The fare It the one place to the piano at fhe now extinct Pekin, at Broad 

which New Orleana aoclety flocks for pure, way and Forty-aeventh afreet, when Pat Rooney 

wholesome amusement presented by competent engaged him for hla aketch. “Rings 9t Smoka". 
artUU. —NEW YORK BUN. 

Arranreraen^a were perfected yesterday by 
officials repri sent ne E. F Albee for a monster 
tieneflt pr' grum at the Lexington Opera Honse, 
secured thru the courtesy of Frederick Brown, 
the owner, on Sunday night. Feliruary 11. Tho 
entire proceeds will he used to carry on the 
welfare work at the Manhattan State Ho-p'tal, 
Ward's Island, and the King’s Park St.ite Hos¬ 
pital. The entire entertainment, which will he 
contributed by Keith artists, will be under the 

direction of E. F. Albee, and tha chairman of 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to order T -ms raas-'o- 

abla (Betablirheil > 
EOOIE tHAYOEN) O'CONNOR. 

1531 Broadway. New York. 

«RITZ GIRLS’* OFF 

CAVE OPENS THIS WEEK 

SONG WRITERS 
Music arranged at reasonable prices. 

LESLIE C. GROFF. 2528 W. Madison 8t. 
CHICAGt. ILL. 

Laad rtunb»ra. Plano, Wardrobe. Ability. Be’lable. Age 10; htlght, 5 ft.. 5 In : weight. 11^ Join 
aftm* December 29. Bcfermce Wire or write RAYMOND GROSS, eere Heuck'c Theetra. Claolnaatl. O. 
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BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE. 

Collected from ererr comer of 
the earth, claaslfled In a taplcal, 
crose-referenced Index, with each 
of the forty-two sectloni lllua- 
trated by Claude Shafer. 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

Send the Coupon 
It these are not the host stories you ever road, if yo’.i are not satisfied 
that tliey will brini: your biu k to y..u over and over acain, return the 
book at our e.xpense. Your money back if you at» not satisfied. 
Hut mail the coupon NOW—today! You may ■eed one of tkose good 
stories to round out a .spiM-i-h, tomorrow—any day. 

BawBwwawHiKBBBi Clip Coupon Here 

Stewart Kidd, Booksellers and Publishers. Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Send me Hill .lidinston’s Joy-Hook. I enclose $2.50 in full payment. If 
I'm not sati^fied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2.50 at 
once. A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 

smiling around the worM. It's a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. Address 

MARGUERITE FAYE KILLED TANGUAY FOR FOX 
Read This List 

—OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
TI n 11 TO •'“H'’*’- b at trade, all colora S I I Is H I Xti rcertud. Pink white, black I 
I lull I O Ilk Platted, pink, w^ts, blk, I 

JAMES MADISON’S New York, Dec. 18.—Kva Tanguay, who has 

been attracting phenomenal business to the 

Loew houses for the past month, ft duplicating 

her success this week for William Fox at the 

Audubon. Miss Tanguay resumes her Loew 
Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 15.—Marguerite Faye, bookings Christmas week. 

18, of the act of Harry Cornell and the K'Hir 
Faye Sisters, and Milton J. Morford, -11, pro¬ 

prietor of the Veogue Hotel here, were fatally 

Injured, and five other vaudeville artistes were London, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
hurt severely in on automobile accident early board).—Sir William Johnson Hicks -held the 
last Saturday morning. Miss Faye and Mr. first meeting of the Board of Trade December 

Morford died several hours after the mishap in 12 to fnnulre Into the affairs of the British 
the Saginaw General nospltal. Til'le Norman, Empires Eiposifton, one of the terras of ref- 

cf New Orleans, was seriously, perhaps fatally, erence being the granting of concessions for 

hurt; Estelle Faye, sister of the dead girl, entertainments and amusements for the expo- 

and Yvonne Sfranser, of Kansas City, Mo., were sition. . 

Young Vaudeville Artiste Victim of 
Auto Mishap—Hotel Manager 

Suffers Fatal Injuries 
MONTHLY CO-MKDY SERVICE 
No. 10 will be rtvuly next week 
;incl better than ever. 1 don’t know 
any jtublication that sells as few 
pages for as much money, and 
yet my SERVICE is gilt-edge for 
real comeditin.s, because every gag 
is brand-new and original. It 
contains my latest monologue 
material: also cross-fire routines, 
etc. 

No. 10 COSTS $2.00 
or the first 10 numbers for $11, 
or any 4 for $5. A year’s sub¬ 
scription (12 numbers) is $15 and 
may begin either with current 
Issue or No. 1. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not confuse this jcith my other publication, 
\IAOISO.\'S til iHiKTiVo. tH, which is also 
advertised in this issue. 

BRITISH EXPO. INQUIRY 

OSCAR ADLER’S ORCHESTRA 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Ratrt on Fkrauett. 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. The Ideal 
XMAS GIFT a SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL, 

and NOVELTY | 

Mtd* to order and in stock. 

TOE DAKaNG SLIPPEM A 
8PEC1ALTY. 

Mall order* prumptiy filled. 
Catalogue lent upon redueit 

“BARNEY’S” 
654 Stb Avenue New 

Thi Biggest Trunk Value There Is. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

U E Randolph 208 W. 44th S 

t Rliinestones 
;; PUT CLASS INTO YOUR ACT 
<> RTnN'l'>;TONKS will give your act or show 
,. that sparklliig elTcvt Iliat Is so essential In 
,, tile presci;t-tlay stiow t.u.<int ss. 

o GORGEOUS SCENES FOR BROADWAY'S 
,, MOST SUCCESSFUL SHOWS THIS SEA- 

SON WERE BUILT BY US—more Ulan a 
half dozen of them. 

’’ Send Full Dst'ription of Your Requirements. 
’’ ANYTHING M.tDE TO OirpEK. 

,, No Catalogue Issued. 

<> Send f?.(W for KHt brilliant ijems irilh in- 
,, struelions hem- to attaeh same to any flerible 
I, material. Our own palenteit method ,f at- 

tachiwj stones allows for their eonstunf n.se 
,, over and orer. Hll I \C.STn\h'S .■XtiC .1 
o LIFK-TIMK l\VK,STMK.\T. 

” The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th St., New York. 

SpeetalUli la Baltst ar.1 
TO* DtBClBC eUppera. Sei.d 
for Prla* Lut. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
Mt ieetk Wahetli Avenae. CHIC 

This well-known New York organization is now playing the Keith Circuit, featured with 
Eva Shirley. Shown in the picture are, left to right; Irving Rothwell, trombone; Lloyd 
Baker, trumpet; Max Rosen, bass; Hobart Kennedy, batdo; Preston Sargent, piano; Oscar 
Adler, director; Vincent Carlin, first sax,; Sylvaai Solomon, second sax.; Max Macintosh, 
drama. 

theatrical HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur Plays Correctly CoetumaA 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
_ (Est. 50 Yearsi 
Ttt., ItJJ StuyvesanL 40 Unlen Sc. New Vert. STARS TO AID ELVIN FUND badly brulaed and cut, and Ilacry Cornell, of 

Chicago, sutfert-d painful bruises. Larr.r Comer, 

the seventh member of the party, suffered slight 

injuries. All. with the exception of Morforl, 

were appearing at tho Jeffers-Strand ' be.ater 

hero. 
Following the Friday night show the seven 

started out in Morford's machine, and were 

driving along Miohlgtin avenue when Morford 

lost control and crashed Into an iron pole at 
the Intersection of Michigan and Bristol streets. 

The machine was demolished. 

Mr. Morford was well known In Saginaw, 
having been In the hotel business hero for 
aoveral years. Tie Is survived by hia widow. 

Ladies' Elutio Abdominal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Daneina and Athlotica. 

Send for ratalor B. 
EDWARD KENNARD, 

249 W. 3«th 8t.. N. V. CITY. 

London, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Charles Gulliver has the Donald Pal¬ 

ladium for a matinee for the Elvin Fund Febru¬ 

ary 1. This event is to be suppt'rted by all 
available stars and culminates the I'^ind's efforts 

on behalf of Elvin, who made the Brinsworth 

Old Performers' Honie possible. DRUM HEADS. CHEAP 
Gsriiliis l.udMie A I.uJalg. Tits best made. Baas 
1'nini llrad., size* 3t irrbes *0(1 36 inehet, $5.00 
t - ^ntrr Drum llrad*. aire* SO Intern and 3S 
Ini he., fi.so ei,-h. Itattcr side wily. Uberal <Bs- 
osu.i 111 Iiuantlty lot*. J. E. UBoWN, Band Seo'y, 
l'«.»tk*. Elorlila. 

ROYAL SHOW CRITICIZED Two Stores la 
Boston, Mass. 

Faefo v at 
Brockton Mass. 

London. Dec. 1C (Fpceial Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The ro.val show at the Hippodrome 
December 12 was criticized as being shy of 

comedy, also for several acts greedily over¬ 
stepping their time allowanee to the detriment 

of their colleagues, as well as wearying the 

audience. 

The proceeds of the show may gross $7,500. 

Fop Men, Sf5, $G, S7. t 
CatsrinB to the J'heatrical Profession. J 

Free ca ♦ 
1559 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY, f For~Vtude»ine mi<S Tilks. Writ* 

fw frrr particular*. B A L D A ART 
SERVICE. D-2, Oshkosh. Wiscansln, $1,000,000 THEATER 

TO BE BUILT IN MILWAUKEE 
IQS” Monoloalstl. Vaudavlll* Acta, 

• Preltssisnalt. Amateur*, send 
■ I A 50c for m*. uscript. Cp-to- 
• I y Ihr-mlnute matentV 
,lj,V Issued monthly. 

Twiuaa, Number new resdy. 
care Billboard. 1493 B’way, Naw Ysrh. 

HOBO KING” IN VAUOE. Milwaukee, .Dec. 16.—Oacar Brarbman, repre¬ 

senting the Sixth and Grand Building, Inc., 
took out a building permit early this month for New York, Dec. 10.—Jeff Davis, “the Hobo *mjrt'*iim 
the $1,000,000 Wisconsin Theater, to be King", is to enter vsndeville, playing the K»ith Pr fe-si ' 

located at Gr.snd avenue and Sixth street. The Time, via the William Lykens offlee. At a 

theater will have a seating rapacity of 8.500. recent showing at the morning tryont at the No. 30 
Included In the building will be a number of Falace the bookers expressed themselves as 

spaeions storerooms. Work of constnictioii la being satisfied, and Davis wUl be routed in the c. O. D. 

about to be sUrted. near future. 179 Lata: 



Hooker-Howe Coshime Co. 
30 U Miin *>l R*i 70& . M4><rhill. Mot. 

STAGE DANCING ITaufht by New York'a Lcadint Daocim Maitf, 

WALTER BAKER 

1 VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
I!* rrl ar.<l Grant ami Wii.jr are r*-c»-nt 

a'‘«juli"it:oriB at th»- Vork Monte Carlo 

Charles c atilklr.s ha* r'-rentlT accepted a 

audevllle ereairement with Clarke A DaTla. 

Corti-f and Teggy are now .playing in the 

Texas Guinan Room in the New York Beaax 

Art* Kuild.ng. 

-tunt Sally ha* been gtf^ • ronte orer the 

Keith Circuit and opens on the Delinar Time 

Christmas week. Glgar.Uo colle.i;oo of UO pages of new bright 
and ofU ntl Comedy Mttena f-r taudevl.i. 
s’a/e U'.a. emi'ra. Ing ererythlf.g that car N- 
of uae to th • ;swfonner, no nutter what sort 
of an act, m<» oh gu . paro.ty or flll-in bit* he 
may rerjuire Notwithitaod.r.g tlut McNally * 
Bullatin. No. 8 u bl,~ger a. quantity and bet. 
ter in quality than ct.t be'ore the price r - 
ma na aa alwaya. SI 00 orr rosy. It cnnua * 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-data Comedy 
Uaterlal 

!1 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a posltlre bit. All kinda. Indudlat 
Hebrew. Irlah Nut. Wop. Kid Tempetacce 
Hlack and Wh teface. Female. Tramp. Dutrb 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an appituae wlr r.«r 

11 Oritinil Acts lor Mile and Fcmali 
ThT'll make good on any Mil. 

» SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all of Brualwat'a late*'. ».ng hlta Bach 
oct la full of pep 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
rnt tied The flerer Dumnu “ li'a a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla act :a a S4-ka.-tt aure-dre hit. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for feur Mate Comedian* Thia a'T la tllae 
with hutiwr of the rtb-ilckltr.g kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
etiUtled The Wake." It'a a acrrtm from 
a'.art U) Qr.lsh. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'a bright, tirreiy and bubblet over with w't. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tide-sp'.lttlr.g jokes and hot-shot crom- 
fire gaga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
wtttled "The African Hunt." It wlD keep 
the audirn.w yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of rracker-lack Croae-Flre Jokes and Oags. 
which ran be used for aldewa'.k aoDrtrsaUon 
for two malee a^J male and femala. 

BESIDES 
other ccrasdy material wh'ch Is ulsful to the 
rauderU'.e performer. 

n*menib.<r the pruw of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. S la only One I>u lag per oopr. 
or will aend you Bulletlna Noa T and S Kr 
SI.SO. with m.joey bark ruarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

Jack D« Vere. who has recoTot.J from a 

rent i-evere illneae, will rpstnae TandcrilU en¬ 

gagement* after January 1. 

Kitty Doner, *l*ter Rc-ce and brother Ted will 
shortly appear in a musical production at the 

New York Winter Garden. WALTER BAKER, 
TeL Cifcle t2N-C1N Ml Eithth A»e.. N Y. CHy, Nt. 5Sth St- short block isesi of Bfoadwiy. Picture* were discontinued and raudeTlIle and 

mtaaical comedy substituted at the Hippodrome 

Theater, Cttca, N, Y., last wt+k. 

‘‘Gosilash’*, a miniature muKicai comedy with 

fira prof'lc, will shortly be p-esentod in vande- 

riUe with Edward Zaday featured. r AXXENXION! - 
tine en t 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS ! S 

KEEP YOUR ACT UP-TO-THE-MINUTE!!! 
Call Upon 

THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY 
The “different” Conserv’atory 

kflsa Be Rail, who ia at present appearing 

at the 8o-chun Inn, Minneapolis, is to re-enter 

vaedetllle after the first of the year. 

Utirlel MorghD anfi Louise Binder, ‘The 

Loaf ■nd Siiort Deo", are tcnrlog the Poll 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
1* more than an encyeiopedia of laughs 
It a a cfim' dy institution and contains an 
almoat en<il>'SB Okeortment uf r.riglit sure¬ 
fire D'■L"I"gne«, art* for two males, an 
for male and femile, parodies, uufi ■•ingli- 
gag*, minstrel first parts with finale, a 
► ket. h 'or four people, a ta'doid farce fo- 
nine • nara< t* etc Ri-nd your dollar to 
L. J K. HEIL BusineM Manager of 
MA.DIBOK'6 BUDGET, lOit Third Ato.. 
New York. 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

ORIGINAL MATERIAL OR NEW STEPS 

Suite 917—64 East Jackson Boulevard—Chicago 

Fehnova “Finest M. Augusta 
,, c- 11 in the J. C. Coonle 
Van Sickle ,,, 
is oanciat West” AUTHORS-I 

$1—5 Acts For—$1 
LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN 

RISHT orr THE TYPEWRITER 
1— A Red-Hot Patter Art. for Mile and Female. 
2— A Screesiinj Mer.a'egue for Comedian. 
3— My Uatis Fraai I.eland, a real Sketch with a 

Plot, for Man aud Woman. 
4— Alt Aboard, a Marlr.e Mii.strel First Part, con- 

MitUig of Gagi. Joke*. Opening and rioelng 
Ho'g» (Wo'd* and Mujlcl, all <ooiplete. • 

5— A 0»e-Art Farce ar Afttr-Pleca. for Mlg,stieL 
ALL THIS FOB ONE DOLLAR. 

VAN V. (HOKUM) MILLER, 
323 Adam* Ave., C., Detroit. Mich. 

24-hour dellTery. •Satlifactlon ruarar.teed. Sample order 25 8x10s. from any ph to. on double wei.Ut 
pexr. em'ios^ed border. »i 50. O.ne to Ct* photo* on card. Photo Postals. 50 h>t 12 0<i; S12.50 for 500. 
Sampla from your p^to. with art work, any sixe. $1.00. whlidi applies oei first order 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y 

Guarantee giren. YACDtNTLLE ACTS who oan make this town Christmas day, write. Guarantee you 
flf.est ChrlMmaa you cTcr eefogred. CAN L'SE Punc'a asid Judy Show. Addresa 

CASEY, Box 483. Johnson City, Tennessee. 

MT. VERMOIM, NEW YORK ffVTHttrfO' 

Scenery and Motion Picture Settings ‘‘The Best Altef All " 
Five-Year Guarantee 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITT<HtRO PA 

•blend fur Catalogue. 

Short VAmp Novelty 6- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose -Tights 
Aislon^" 

^ 17 N.STATE ST. CHICAGO A 

ORGANIST IMMEDIATELY FOR WANTED SYMPHONY PHOTO-PLAYER 
GRAND THEATRE. Wilmington. North Caralina. Five t»iu'!. six days. Ihill pertlculer* flr«t le'ter. 

the Trent Thte.lir, Trenton. N. J., Inive been 

ena-ngeil liy Hie Keith people and will jp|iear 

at the Capit'il Tliuater, Trenton, shortly. 

Time. They opened at Hartford, Conn., a 

abort time ago. 

THEATRE ORGANISTS 
A-1 positions now open. 

Bartola Musical Instrument Co., 
314 Mailers Bldg., CHICAGO 

K.ird S. Anderson, a man.ager and exeentive 

for Wilmer A Vincent, ha* renigiied after seven¬ 

teen year*’ connection with that linn. ORIGINAL HOKUM 
ACTS AND SONGS TO ORDER 
Tell roe what you wa*.'; I'll write IL Nolhli.g too 

big or too imall. Pet-es reavin*hle. 
Lota of .\ct* ar.d Songs for SI.00. Llxt free. 

LET ME nx YOfB ACT. 
THE VAUDEVILLE DOCTOR. 

VAN V. MILLER 
325 Adam* Ave. E.._ DETROIT, MICH. 

Miss Jean D.avldson, of New Orleans, has 
Joined the Gus Edwards Ueme and later will 

have a part in the new Edwards Revue which 

William K. Hart, the motion picture star, is oiwus In the spring. Miss Davidson has a 

contemplating vaudeville. He will appear In a videe of unusual <iuallty. 

sketch if negotiutibus with the Keith people are —— 
rompltted. EIwixmI Benton and Mae Clarke, ‘‘The Fashion 

____ I'lat" I’a.r", formerly in hurle.^que, ar,' cover- 
Frances Pritchard, who has been having con- ing the Bert Ix-vy and Ackerman & narrl* cir- 

siderable trouble with her ankle, due to dan- ciiils on I lie West CoasL They will spend the 
cing, th shortly to present a new act on the holidays in Los Angeles. 

Keith Time. ■ 
■ Bob and Pegjry Valentine will hereafter be 

Gordcrti and Rica, at present touring the Poll hilled as "Valentine and True". They will 
Time, have been routed over the Orpheum shortly appear in ■ new comedy at t entitled 
lime They will start on the Orpheum In "On a .M<Hinlight Night", from the pens of 

alsiut six weeks. Larr.v Johnson au<l IColiert Valentine. 

P ain cintas. 
I- athrr toirs. 
discounts on 
.siend stamps 
P. P. 

SprintfieM, Miu. WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NiEssE 
44 BrwwkvdW AW. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . IND 

tsd VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Catalog FBEE I5(i Paro¬ 
dies on Papular Ronga. 2Sa. 
Maks-Up Book. 15c. 

3818 North Avsimm. Milwaukss, Wik 

PLAYS JtMES r.KINSEllt. Iiulrgcloi 
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE, 

russ and Piivat* Ix'ssnc.s Circular on rsqumt 
2530 MAY STREET. WALNUT MILLS. 

Woodbura. 1550-L. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Willard Maek will spis'ar In a motion picture After closing a very siii-i-evsful fair sea'^n 
version of “Your FrlAi d and Mine", which he at the Florida Stale Fair, Jacksont ille, Novem- 

wnde and In which he apixuired under the name her 2.'>, tlio Duttons oin-ned their vaudeville sca- 

of “The Bat" in vaudeville. son at the Keith Theater, Washington. Deeem- 

■ — her 11 They are Issiked solid until May, r.tJ3. 
The personnel of the net, “Tones and Steps”, Press and public are one in the opinion that ilie 

playing Keith Time, includes Alhe laahella, Diittona have one of the prettiest equestrian 
dancer: I.illian Isabella, Lillian NIchola, Kt'iel acta seen in the Capitol City for some time. 

Setdel and Billy Farrell. A Jazz bund la alao 
Change for weak itrang. Magiciaa. KINO FEI.TON, carried. 
General Delivery. Muskegon. Michigan _ 

THE COROPEAN sensation « Tart George 
RICTON snd Itiiyinond Mattlack* com' 

Juggler. MagIclaB said Illualoolst, with hll Dtcaa pHslng the Devancey Quintet, which recently 
DoUa OpenJag |s KdDtacky JiiiudO ML appeared at an Elka* Lodge mlnatrel abow at 

FIRST-CLASS ELECTRICIAN 
with ga* engine experience, for coming eeaann. Can 
fundih refereme*. C. F. AXKINB, care Mlrhlgai. 
Hotel, Yakima. Washington. 

^ PragrtBirem“h*«igleNuu"- Everylhing. 
With mm Guide Book* and Free &rvire 
Deal. Yeu Can STAGE Teur OWN SHOW SCHAEFER GOES TO EUROPE 

rhlc.sgo, Di'c 14.—Peter J, Srh.iefcr. of 
Jones, Linick & Schaefer, hua willed for Europe 

with the Intention of otitalning some hcadllnen 

for the J., L. A 8. vaudaYUle circulL 



MUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, 

r MASINO 0RCNES1 
Garden Pier, Atlantic City, Making a Big Hit 

PUAYING NIGHTLY THESE 

L SONG HITS REAL SONG I 

THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED 
A SjURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT 

SWEET MELODY 
A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HANMOHY GET A COPY AND SEE 

pTtltssMMl eoRMt rctAy laA MchctlrtliMi mrI or request. 

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th SUeet, PHILADELPHIA, PA. WRITE 
TODAY 

rrCEMBER 23, 1922 

SONG NOTES JOINT AOVISORV BOARD 

To Be Established in Lendon To Deal 
With Bogus Managers 

D. SuthPrlsnd and Cha». II. I/ewis hSTS 

a waltz number called “True Lore of 

KoOis”. 

John 
frrilt*‘n 

S.u.i-U* 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GUDLY FURNISHED 

established 1876 REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

T.iondon, Dec. 10 (Special Cable to The lull- 

btiard).—At a meeting between delegates from 

the Variety Artistes' Federation, the Aetor*;' 
Asxix'iation, National Asaociation of Theatrieal 

I^iiployeea, Miisiclana’ Union and the ABsix’la 

tlon of Touring Managers, held in the latter's 

office Deceniher 13, it waa decided to aef up a 
Joint Advisory Hoard to deal with the question 
of iHigua managera. 

The board will compriae three metnbera of 
each organization, and will start to function ax 

soon ax the national executives have approved 

of the plan. Thia means with the commenre- 

ment of the new year, as e«eh society is 

pledged to the policy of stamping out bogus 
management. 

Witm.irk & Sons have obtained trade- 

r. ei^lration for their well-known aeries 

es called "The Black and White Series”. 

long the professional ■ k i ■ k i ■ ■■ . W k i V * W k 
iierlin & 

huH u pi.ldixhlng firm of hla own. He plans 

te set going early In January. MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A Mce-siful mufle compoier and publisher write* a book explaining how to make money pubitahlag aMa. 

Ilarrv Akst, the song writer, lx suing Ben Content*: t'orrs' line Your Kaults. Wr ilng a Melody. lUvei'tirig the Ambitious Young Composer, Placing Tout 
.11 il .eein for *441 2« for providing an or- the P iMlc. LlsU over 500 Music Itcal ra-200 Band md Orchestra Dealers. You seed thia 
All ll iggin lor lor praviuiug BO jj, ^ njarkcl. Only $1.00, postpaid. .Money ba-k If you say io. flend for ctroular. 
rhe<tra at a party given by Haggin at the Bltz. UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaeianatl, Okl*. 
He claims he can't collect hla bill. 

laiirice 

Jn<.eph W. Stem may re-enter tlie mnaic pnb- 

liriiing Iniflneas. His brother, Henry W. Stem, 

le now in Europe looking over numbers with a 

Tiew to having them piiblisheil here. 

APPEAR BEFORE ROYALTY 

Among those who appeared on a special bill 
for the King and Queen of England at the Lon¬ 
don Hippodrome December 11 were the follow¬ 

ing turns well known in vaudeville here: 
The Trig Sisters, Helen and Josephine; Du 

Calion, ladder balancer, who was one of the 
outstanding features of lust season's Shubert 

vaudeville venture; Kharum, pianist, who gave 
Special performances here before ex-Presldent 
Wilson and I’resident Ilurding; the Flemings 
and P. T. Selhit. presenting the "sawing thru 

a Woman'' illusion. 
Entire proceeds of the performance went to 

the Variety Artistes' Benevolent Fund. 

Irving Taeser, the lyric writer. Is about to 

nuke a trip to Eund'C. While there he will 

rotifer with some musical composers who are 

iiBiler lontmct to deliver musical comedies for 

|.r..1'ir'i«n here. Caeser la to do the adapta- 

t.OBS. 

ll.irr.v T llaubury, who formerly managed 
the iirofesrienal department fur Harms, Inc., la 

i.ow the general manager for the B. A. Music 

I'caiii'an.i. He is liusy putting on some special 

ei|il"it»tion work for "Sunny Jim" and has 

lined up many a< ts to use the number, iuoluding 

the Duncan Sisters. 
HALLS CUTTING DOWN 

ON VAUDEVILLE 

The clean-up niovcnii in which has hit the 

Pf .d« IV d»ii<e hall' bus caused some reference 

to he irade to the elass of music that ia being 

r'ayed in them. Some of the Interested parties 

«r» fnlng to throw the blame of the mlacon- 

dui t of the dancers on the music. It Is not 

helieved thst this diversion will amount to 

mn-h. 

London, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
Nnxrd).—The week rontmencing December 18 

ahow's the practical elimination of individual 
vaudeville artistes from vaudeville theaters at 

London Theaters Variety, sixteen balls only 

playing one vaiideTille program; Variety Thea¬ 
ters Controlling playing eight, Broadbead none 

and Moss (Empires none. 

It Is usual the week before Christmas to play 

week vaudeville programs, but this year revue* 

and dramas have ousted them. Christmas week 

snd the three following weeks moat of the 

vaudeville theaters will play pantomimes. 

Om Itsion doss IL Wonderfully aaterUlnUtc. If you can raid notes you can play chimes. 
»*ll-kDoim toots amngsd la efaimaa. Only r<A'. postpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN. 3 Tonawaads St.. BuRals. p .me of the music publishera are said to be 
hehind a schente to have the amount of royalty 

rtld by the phonograph people raised. The 
tnoiint fixed by law ts two cents a record. It 
Is said that the figure IiHiked for ts four rents. 

To pot tbio thru will reiiuire legislative action 

by r^mgres* and it will probably be bitterly 

foocht by the record people. 

$1,000,000 VAUDE. THEATER 

May Be Erected in St. Paul by Orpha 
um Circuit 

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 16.—Directora of the 
Orpbeum Clrcnit decided thia week to erect a 
theater here at a coat of approximately 

$1,(X)0,000 to replace the old Orpheum Theater 
at Fifth and 8t. Peter atreets. Orpheum 

officials are expected to arrive here within the 

next few daya to conclude negotlatlona for the 
project. Manager Arthur White, of the present 

St. Paul Orpheum, stated that the new theater 

will probably be modeled after the Bennepln- 

Orpheum in Minneapolis. 

HELP SELL MUSIC 
LANDIS VOCAL AND BRASS QUARTET 

New York, Dec. 15.—A unique stunt was 

pulled off In Buffalo last week by Van and 

Mienck, who, besides playing In vaudeville, 

•re also exelnsive Columbia artists. The W'. 

T. r.nnt store In that city had Just ro-elved 
a shipment of "Who Did You P'ool After .YU", 

which was written by Van and Schenck and 
J hnny S. Black. 

Nitiriug the display of the sheet music in 

I'le lirant store, the boys dropped in to see hOw 
lie niiiiihcr was selling The miinager. seelne 

them, -.ook advantage of the xltuatlon and got 

them to autograph every copy of the song sold. 

This sfnnt resulted In a very con'ldcnble tale. 

«• rding to Goodman A Rose, Inc., the pub¬ 
lisher' of the number. 

GUS SUN AS SANTA CLAUS 

Springfield, O., Dec. 16.—Out Sun, operator 
of a chain of theaters in thia and other cities, 

will enact his role of Santa Claus again thia 
year for several hundred children, inmates of 

local fraternal and religious homes. From 
Tuesday to Friday of Christmas week the 

Regent nnd New Sun theaters will practically 
be turned over to the children from the Ohio 
Odd FelltJwN. Ohio Pythian, Ohio Masonic, 

Oesterlein Lutheran and Clark County children's 
homes. In addition to seeing the two ihowt, 

the children will receive plenty of candy do¬ 
nated by the heater owner. RICHMOND-P.OBBINS GETS AKST 

SONG 
JOE SCHENCK ILL 

New York. Dee. 15.—Harry Akst, for years 

w th Ining Berlin, has placed his Iate«t song. 

■'i«iuth Sea Eyes'', with Rlchmond-Robbin*. 
luc .4k't lately left the Berlin firm. 

•'•'.Ida tirav Is to feature "South Sea Eyes" 
• ' the Ilendexvona. Akst la the author of lev- 

•■'Kl tug hits, including “Granny" and "Home 
Aziiin Itliies". 

Montreal, Can.. Dec. 15.—General disappoint¬ 

ment was expressed at the Princess Theater 

this week when It was announced tkat Van and 
Schenck. two of the best known singers in 
vandeyille and who have a great following here, 

were unable to appear owing to Joe Schenck 
having been taken HI with pneumonia in To¬ 
ronto last week. They will be booked for thi' 

city later In the ffeason. It Is said. To reidace 
them Renee Roberts, a dancer of unnaual charm, 

and the Oiert-Dorf Symphony Band came on 

from New York. 

LEAVES STAGE FOR RECORDS 

•w York. Dec. 15.—Sbeelata Flaherty, a 

I 'to who was In vaudeville last season. 
I ft that field of work to devote her time 

lusiveiy to the making of records She 

'n>. Work this month for the Victor Comi'any. 

McLEOD A BIG HIT 

T/ondrm, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
boardl.—Savoy's Havana Band and Cowboy Tey 

Mcl.eod were a riot hit this week at the At 
hambra Theater. Mcl.eod was acclaimed as 

one of the best of stage talksters. 

LANDS SONGS IN SHOWS 

New Yort, Dec. 15.—The Palward B Mark' 

•I'i. Company bat hung up an enviable recor<l 

FRITZ REFUSED LICENSE 
Thia typo ot organiz.ition has proven very popular with lyceum and chautnuqua audienceo 

during the paat year. In fact they are to popular that M. L Landis, organizer and director. 
h.ia found it necessary to organize ten companies to supply the demand. He has two brats 
bands under contraot for long teatont. and la now busy recruiting artists for his other 
orgH-laations. The purpose it to give the audienoo a ftrst-claaa male quartet singing tho 
better grade of popular tonga, at well at adequately presenting the moat worthwhile in clattio 
■oleetlnnt. The bratt numbers are a delight to every audienoo and make a very pleating 
setting for a laal muiioal avast, whatAw m the winter lyceuaa oaurae er the tummer ohau- 
tauqua. 

London, Dec. 16 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Leo Frits, one-tlffle vauderille agent, 
failed to Impress the Ijondon County Council 

Tte.-cmher 15 that he waa a fit and proper i>er- 

■nn to hold their license to trade aa a vaude¬ 

ville ageat. as the U O. O. rakad up divorce 

sad otter unsavory thlnga about hlaa. 

'Amt >rr Roy 
itiirifdi. 

X 
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DON’T FORGET TO HEAR 
66 EDNTA” FOX-TROT SENSATION 

By JERE DE GRAFF 
(THE SWEETEIST EITTEE GIRE IN AEE THE WORED) 

THREE GOOD 
“BLUE” NUMBERSl 

OrcheBtrationa, 25c each. PROFEISSIONALS:—Please send progrant or route if you want copies sent to you. MUSICIANS:—$2.00 makes you a member 

of our Orchestra Club. Gives you eight free numbers at once, two new numbers a month for one year guaranteed. Join NOW I 

“WASHBOARD BLUES” “BONUS BLUES” “HOMEBREW BLUES” 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO. 1658 BROADWAY, N. Y. C. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 25c 

Male Quartet. Mixed Quartet. 
Sons, Med. Voice. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN 

THE SUCCESS 

RAY MASINO 
And His Celebrated GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA 

At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT 

Introduced by 

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song 
Mr. Masino says: 

“GYPS\ LADY” has developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot 
hit, and it is getting to be a literal fact that the whole town is just wild about 
this fascinating number. 

Professional Copies end Qrchesirations (FREE) to Recognized Performers 
Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

\\m 

- 
Musk Printers f. 
Westof HewYorK\ 

ANY PtmUSHER • 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB.DALHEIM6 Cu. 

lEN.Eagji-X' 

ALL PR 

. 2054-2060 W.Lake St-Chtoaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
To mike « o' •'•rkutinj yotip mvn oor.iposltlnti, s bO'*k 'nfferXne all ei^^entlal point* Is published. Of**.- 
talf i over r.nf pa e» • f vslusble ififormA’lor., n eluding lists of ^lo^es. music job''•f*- re^'ord auci piano 
roll maiiu.aoiurers. mu^lc dealers. niu<i< il ma-Tarlnes. etc. I* ititelv thr ie^t and up-tD-Uie~timed book cvif 
differed $1 00 lostpaid. ai d if not as laimrd will refund m riey. ‘8eiid for deuil. 

JACK GORDON PUB. C0„ 201 Ho. Hryne Av8., Chicago 
SONG WRIXEFiS!! 
For SIO I win trr»iis* an original iilar.a cnjiy from ynir • lo'v. -r-t l v . h fo l sheet. For SIO I will 

arrange a 10-rlere voral Uiil .r he-tra i.. . .ii.e.l 

/k ¥ VT* I 1 l-fc ¥ Tl'X/' (Arranger ol Irvinj Be ;iti> Music Bex Revuet) 
T Sulta 310 strand Theatre Building, NfW YORK CITY. 

WANXED SIMGERS 
TO KNOW THAT I HAVE JUST PUBLISHED ONE OF THE VERY BEST IRISH SONGS THAT HAS 

BEEN OUT IN YEARS. TITLE 

“THAT GENTLE OLD GRANNY OF MINE” 
89c by malL Acenta wanted to har die thU and ttiree other rnmi/ d'lor.s of mine. 

CONNECTICUT MUSIC CO., Ansonia, Conn. 

MENTION USg PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Of Miniature Musical Comedy 

The differeoce In quality of the present of- 

fpiine in the miniature musical comedy field 

to what was offered in the past la so marked 

that it cannot hare escaped the attention of 

any of Its patrons. Even owners, performers 

and producers themselvea must concede that 

the public will no lonfter stand for the old alap- 

stick comedy, decrepit scenery and wardrobe 

In the Last stage of decay. Of eourae 

there are still a number of so-called tabs, play¬ 

ing thru the smaller towna around the oil fieldi 

and mining dlstrieta that are getting away 

with It, hut these are few and far be¬ 

tween and the audiences are men who will 

pay to see anything for the take of n little 

diversion from their daily routine. To my per¬ 

sonal knowledge the name Tab. was taboo In 

certain towns thru the South, due to nothing 

else but the class of entertali.iuent offered. 

Tlii-se theaters had a reputation that would dta- 

graee many a burlesque bouse. Never at any 

time was a woman to be seen in the audience, 

as in most instances the owners of the show 
were paying so little to their people that they 

could only obtain third-rate principals, who had 

to resort to filth and vulgarity to ge* over with 

the auditors, who were little short of de¬ 

generates. One circuit alone In the day» when 

the neceesltiea of life were at their highest 

prices was paying companies of ten to twelve 

people $400 to $450 a week. Out of this tbs 

company had to provide the wardrobe and most 

of the scenery and pay transportation, so one 

can readily see there was little left for twelve 

performers. 

Tcday, due to the efforts of such people as 

Myett's Booking Exchange In the East, tbs 

Palton Bros, in the West, and with the Middle- 

West and South also well taken care of by re¬ 

liable producers, this state of affairs no longer 

exists, and the old ten and twelve-people cast 

has given way to eighteen and even more, with 

owners and producers making their performers 

give of their best. Where the chorus girls In 

the old regime were paid $18 to $20 a week, tbs 

poorest paid girl now receives her $25. 

To cite individual Instances one can do no 

better than take for example the Dalton Btxis., 

who are operating a number of miniature mu- 

slral comedy companies In California. They 

operate on a kind of semi-stock, the principtls 

changing at frequent intervals, whilst the 

choristers mostly remain In the one house, .and it 

is to their creilit to state that most of their 

people have been with them for months and 

even year . In these shows everything Is done 

back stage fot the comfort of the perform¬ 

ers. who are provided with well-lighted and 
heated dressing rooms. All performers iirs paid a 

living wage and treated like human beings. 

Here the producer and tlienter manager are 

the cause of the Dalton Bros.’ success. Wlien 

a person is pleased with the treatment he re¬ 
ceives at ’he hands ot his employers he has 

their Interests at hear, .nd their aiiccess la his 

success. In giving the foregoing example do 

n- t Jump U> the conclusion that It Is isolated, aa 
this is by no means the case. Will King has 

been prfHlucing musical comedy in San Fran- 

cl8<-o DOW for over four years, and It la a well- 

known fact that he has a number of principali 
and eborlsters who hare been lyith him all thla 
time. Ed. Armstrong. Sam I.«eb. Fred Hurley, 

Jack Shears and Jack Bussell (wIk) hat had his 

company at the Century Theater. Oakland, 
Calif., for almost twelve months) are among 

the numenms others who have made a reputa¬ 

tion for themselvi'S in the tabloid field, and I 

am sure they will all agree with me that their 

success is due to the treatment accorded by 
them to their performers. 

During the yeara <'f the war this class of 

entertainment t<M>k a great bold In both Eng¬ 

land and Australia, but to these Instances the 
performance was given at the vaudeville thea¬ 

ters, and so had to be kept from the objection¬ 

able matter referred to in the opening of this 
article. A number of American producers are 

r<'sp'mslble for these efforts abroad, and. from 
what I saw myself, were btdng well paid for 

their efforts In this direction. In most Instances 

they were providing the complete outfit with 

the varkiua theatrical syndicatra pnivldlog the 

perf'trmers. 

In closing, T ventore to predict good days In 

store In this field of entertainment if owners, 

producers snd performers will sU get together 

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PUY THE 

J^dwM 

SONG WHISTLE 
This is the whistle you 
hoar on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

Easy to play. Up is a 
high tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

o K“.$2.00 
SEND FOR IT 

If your musk dealer can not 
supply yoi write us direct 

LUDWIGaLUDWIG 
Drum Makers to the Profession 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

• mv* I 

Saxophone 

with Bues- 
chrr Trua- 
Tone In- 
bttumtnu. 

wlthnut obligation, 
on rtiy paymciiti U> lu 

Eailrst of a’l wkid Inttnuaents 
to pI:t aud one of the most 
beautitul. You can I'tm 
the »>'ale In an hour's crie- 
tlce, and play popular muaio 
in a few wreki. Tou cas 

tike your place fet a 
band within 90 daya. If 
you ao dealre. L’nrtv- 
al'-d for home enler- 

titninml. church, lodre or 
school. In big drmand for 
o,r c<h cfs • a dance tousle. 

FreeTrialT“„%“*iu"^rr 
Initnirortit wUhoul p*Tlnf 
one €tt»l In edfr ce, *n<J trr 
ft fix (leys ffi your own ^me. 

If perfertly fttltfled. W./of « 
rill your ronfei.lenr'e. 

•U popultr phonofreph records see 
Itu'^cher Instrurnents. Aik for plcturet of the Ni’ 
tk)n*s Record Maker*, 

Saxophone Book Free s?rm« 
etrumente eee almcst €• tircly dliplaced to 
plimei in all natlorally p pular orchestras. ^Our rM 
Haaophont Bock telle whlrh Saxoplwne takes vie n. 
cello and hiae psrta and many o'her th'n-s ymi wouiu 
like to krow. Aak for your co?y. Mcntljei the in- 
e'niment Interested In and s complete catalog will oa 
me led free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers «f Everything In Band and Orchggtra 

InatniMWtai ..a,... 
1237 ButMhgr Bleak. Emhart lidlaaa. 

Sdx Invented the Saxophone 
, Buescher Perfected It 

Ifolton Ifh; long rnodii, isold b€ll. lootf 
CORNtT ■> eel at a haraaln. t:<>' 

FOR SALE 
t^end fame to you subject to biKiec* 
tion. Addins JOE B. 8UBLETT 
712 Tenth St.. Bowling Green. Ky 

and treat their patrons to nhowa to which a 
man can take lila wife, mother or sweetheart 

and freeze out the sboestring merrbant whimc 
hobby in tbe past hat been to cater to waatrcl* 

and degenerates.—ARTIIL'K STO.NB. 

Ixiok at tbe notel Directory la this Issue. 
Just tbe kind of n hotel you wnnt may be 
listed. 
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CALLS BRITISH MAGICIANS 
the inventive GENIUSES 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, be 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y.C. 

U. II. Cillcsi.li', mariiisine d’rf'tiir of the 

Moss I.mii!ri s. I.t.l , aiol one of tho foremost 
llritish III 111.1 ">Ts, iloiiks that the Knclish ma- 

Kii'iin Icnils all maeirians In Inventive (Tenitis, 

aeeorrliriir In a reienf issue of The I’erformcr, 
the variet.v artistes' iiapvr of fJreat Hritiiin. 

I!nt. says Mr, Uiliesi.ie, tlie llritish mnitieian 
dfx'sn’t make the piotit out of his inventiveness 

that he should, la fnet, .\meriean magicians, 
by means of better iT'sIu'tion and better ad- 
vertisements_ fre-jiiently make more out of 

British magical creations than does the average 
British performer. 

This view, which he expressed as chairman 

of a gathering of members of the Magicians’ 

Club In London, Mr. Gillespie bases on his ex- 
perience on both sides of the Atlantic. 

In his travels on the Continent and in 
America, the variety magnate said, he had 

noticed how much more the foreigner makes of 
his business than the average Knglishinan— 

p.artlcularly in the sphere of conjuring and the 

m.tstic nrls. 

Mr. Gillespie told his audience that during 
the past year he had seen many wonderful 
feats of magic presented on the British stage— 

but. with very few exceptions, these had failed 
to get over Nraiise of one thing—the show¬ 

manship was weak. 
‘The British public is ‘bursting’,” he de¬ 

clared. ‘‘for a really good magic sliotv. For all 
t- p-H of husl' ess move in cycle.s, and the 

t'me Ins .arrived for magic to come la*o Ita 

own ” 

The Latest Melody Fox-Trot Hit 

By Van & Schenck and Johnny 
S. mack. 

Writer of “nardanella,” 
‘‘V’ho'll lie the Ne.\t One,” Etc. 

QetIN THE Swim ? o ASMA^HINQ 
X SPLASHING HIT Vocal Orchesiraj/on - One Step 

Dance Arrancembnt- Fox Trot 25 ^ A Beautiful Dance Tune With 
I’erfect Orchestration 

by Earnest Golden. 

o ELIZA Doyle Smith 59 e.VanBurenSt. Chicago J 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

A Novelty Fox-Trot 
Destined to Sweep tlie Country 

WHEN IN NEW YORK HEAR THE 
Full of Rliythm and Pep 
That Makes ’Em Step. 

You will play this number even 
tually. Be among the first. 

Nc-.v York. It. I’..—T'iMjs .\. Kcppler say» 

that fiallag'ier and Sluaii are about to sue 
Brvan V >r f..r inilicioii' prosecution and libel. 

Gallag' ■ r ii l s can in.ilti'ain, according to 
then iit' ri.« ’, that Bryan Foy's claim that he 
is the a ’iMr of ".tt.solutely, Mi.ster Gallagher; 

Positively. Mr. Slicati” has been denied in the 

Federal Courts, but, notwithstanding, he has 

eon'inoed ‘o sproail by word of mouth that he 

is the re.i! author and now threatens to bring 

another suit against Gall.ighor and Shean. They 

are going to try to «top him wit’a the counter- 

suit, according to K. pplcr. 

-PLAY;- 

“SISTER KATE” 

“THAT DA-DA STRAIN” 

“GOT TO COOL MY DOGGIES NOW’ 
PUBLISHED BY 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Inc 
1547 Broadway, Suite 416, NEW YORK C 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL 

Creamer & Layton’s 
Latest and Cleverest Song. 

A Marvelous “Jazz” Number. 

Send for Professional Copies and 
Vocal Orchestrations. 

OLDTIMERS ON W. V. M. A. 
Dance Orchestrations, 2Sc. 

Orchestra Club, $2.00 Per Year. 
•‘FarorltfS of the Past”, one of TTuclry & 

Green’s old time combinations, baa boon routed 

over the Western Vandcyille Ciri’uit, ot'Cning at 

Evansville, Ind., this week and closicg at Elgin, 

III., week of May 7. Tlie act inclnd -s Charles 
A. Lodor, Katerina >farco, ITairy Bartlett, May 

FIiKy and Frances Singlchnrst. Tom PowcU, oi 

Cbicago, arranged the bootings. 

THE SONG OF SONGS 
Destined To Be Heard Around The World 

THE “UTILITY” $27.50 EVA SHIRLEY CANCELS 

New York. Pec. K>.—Eva Shirley, who was 

appe.iring with her .Tazz Band at B. S. Moss’ 
Broadway Theater here this week, found It 

ne<'es*.iry to ri'‘!re from the Mil during the 

early part of the wce'ii. Mis.* Shirley con- 

tnirt-'d a severe cold which made it Impossible 

to hear the music, she said. 

ELSIE JANIS CONCLUDES TOUR Somettiiiig Entirely Different 

A WALTZ BALLAO 
With a throbbing, pul.'^ing melody that grips the heart strings. 

Send for Professional Copy—FREE. 

Combination Dance and Vocal Orchestrations 25c 

New York, Dec. IS.—Elsie Janls who Is ap¬ 

pearing at the Palace Theater here this week. 

Is shortly to sail for Europe for a month’s rest 

prior to her contemplated appearance In a new 

proilnctlnn. 

Self-Aligning Rods, Ball Socket Principal. 
Read details In Largest Drum Catalog aver 
published. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

MFG. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS, 

INDIANA. 
MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE 

6434 Woodlawn Ave. 
B. R. EDWARDS, Mgr. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Professional Department ^ONG WRITERS! PUBLISHERS! 

rlnu Tiukc» tt Mulfr to market ytnir 
rill If IS. me ininlr aulliurliy aaysv; *’.Kn Ideal. 

Helpful sertbe f.»r the *<> i welter atid small 
P'lblisher.** With Ha tieJp y^ur nones may be- 

nie hiK Mill ra. F'ull i>ar l•nlUr■ wlUwut co$X or 
Oull^atioiA Write at nnie to 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Muile En graving, Printlns. Publishine, 

613 Pine Street, St. Lculs, Me. “DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
WONDERFUL W.\LTZ SONG 

Possesses melody, merit and sentiment. Something different and original. 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
(So If ’ill Your Audience) 

Professional Copies to Recognized Performers. 

Regular Copies 30c each 

H. & H. PL B. CO., 1834 Prospect .\ve., Cleveland, Ohio 

MUSIC 
Lewis quality music printing. 

712-14 N. Main St., 
Dlive 8188. St. Louis, Mo. 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
taught in 20 l,e:ssons 

' ■>•11 s<-tiool» In mo*t cltlee—.«« veur Photi. 
" ■>' <.r write foi hookl.t about mall oourae. Teacfiar. 
vr’ lnl in unocpupl,,) oIOm 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUtIC 
•Jite ». 20 E. Jlcxaea. CHICASO. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Vocal-Piano .tnwigcmcnt fn>ra your l.cad shc<t o'ly $HI0. Orchestrations. 50c per part. You cannot 
buy belter artaii>:einta.ts at any price. Get llic h^^t. 

HERMAN A HUMMEL, 250 Colonial Arcade, Cleveland, Oluo. 
Oracoful St. Louia danoer who has been 

pleaaing audience, in the Kiddle West for 
the pait four yean. * 
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Many Openings for Holidays 

Eight Shows Slated for Broadway Premieres 
Christmas Night 

MOSCOW ART THEATER OPENS 
AT JOLSON’S THEATER JAN. 8 

Now York, Dec. IS.—Morris ^;e^l will jire- 
sont the Moscow .\rt Tlieater at .IoKou'k Fifty- 

tillith Street Theater on .Mond.iy eveninp, Jan- 
oary S, instead of at the Korij-fotirth .'•tn-et 
Theater, as orieiiially schediili d. ‘The World 

We Live In”, now at the Jolsen, will be moved 

to the Forty-fourth street house. 

WILL STAR GLORIA FOY 

William*A. Brady has sicned Gloria Foy, the 
leading woman of "Fj) she Goes", the musical 
comedy at the Playhouse, New York, to a con¬ 
tract for three years. This Is a result of the 

starred shortly. 

PHYLLIS POVAH AND TOM POWERS 

New YORK, Dec. i8.—The managers are hanging the mistletoe 
up in the box-office windows in happy anticipation of the 
throngs of pleasureseekers who will kiss their money good-by 

during the holidays. Twelve new plays are slated to get under way 
during this and next week, and of this number no less than eight ““w** •‘he has achieved since this 
are scheduled to open on Christmas night. 

On Wednesday night of this week the 
long-expected premiere of the Selwyns’ 
made-in-Germ.my production, “Jo¬ 
hannes Kreisler”, which to date is said 
to have set this twain of managers 
back SIOO.OOO, will make its bow .at t^ie 
Apollo, which house has been d.irk 
for several weeks. The show was origi¬ 
nally announced for Monday night of 
tliii week, but the Selwyns were un¬ 
able to get the production ready by 

that time. 
Thursday night will mark one of 

the high lights of the current theatrical 
season when David Belasco presents 
David Warfield In “The Merchant of 
Venice” at the Lyceum, from which 
house “Shore Leave” took ’ts de¬ 
parture on Saturday night. Belasco is 
said to have spent more than $150,000 
on his proiluction of “The Mercliant 
of Venice", of which out-of-town critic.s 
have spoken in glowing terms, declar¬ 
ing it to be bis most ambitious effort. 

At the Eltinge Theater, whore “East of Suer” 
closed Saturday night, AI Woo<tB will proMnt 

HelcD MacKellar in “The Masked Woman" on 
Friday night. The piece is baaed on tlie 

French of Charles Mere, and Kate Jur<lan I- 

credited with the adajitution. In tlie ca-t will 
be LoweU Sherman, Ian Keith, Ethel Ja<'k-on, 

Florence Flynn, Jane Houston. Glad.vs Fraziu. 

Botaell Fillmore, Albert Travernler and other*. 

Christmas Openings 

Opening Christmas night are "The Tiding* 
Brwgnt to Mary”, whi<th the Theater tJuil I 
will present at the (iarriek, from which hou-e 
••The Lucky one” took it* departure .'<aturda.v 

otfht. Helen Westley and Per<y Waram, l)Oth 

of whom were featured in the last-named piece, 
will have important roles in the new play. 

Peigy Wood, in ••The Clinging Vine”, will 
rnme to the Knickerbocker, made dark by the 
closing of ••The Yankee Princess" Saturday 

night a week ago. 
Flo Zlegfeld will present his wife. Billie 

Burke, in "Itose Briar”, at the Empire, where 
■'The Texas Nightingale” closed Saturday. In 

regard to the latter piece, which is said to 
have been drawing good money since it took Its 
stand at the Empire several weeks bark, it la 

reported that Gilbert Miller refii-ed several of¬ 
fer* for another house because, in his opinion, 
the play wasn't there. 

.Margaret Lawrence in ‘‘Secrets'’ will come 
to the Fulton. "Glory", the James Montgom¬ 
ery musical play, will take the place of "'The 

Torch Bearers", whi<h closed at the Vanderbilt 
Saturdaj night. Fay Painter, in •'The Lady 
Christlllnda”, which was orig'nallv slated to 

open at the Ritz s’everal weeks back and which 
wag suddenly called off for repairs, will open 
t the Broadhurst. taking the place cf ‘'The 

Springtime of Youth", which will fold Satur¬ 
day night. 

The Equity Players will present their t' Ird 
bill of the season, Jesse Lynch Williams’ “Why 

Not", at the Forty-eighth Street Theater, from 

which bouse "'Hospitality" will depart Friday 
night. In the cast of the new Equity show 

will be Jane Grey, Margaret Mower, Norma 

Mitchell, Tom Powers, Warburton Gamble and 
Cecil Yapp. 

Leo Ditrichstetn in “The ^blime Egotist" 
will come to the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, 

where "The Bootleggers" will fold this Sat¬ 
urday night. The supporting company will In¬ 

clude Maude nasaford. Msidel TNirner, Mary 
Dnnras, Oatberlne Carter, Carlstta Irwin, Lee 

Millar, Albert Morrison, Earle Mltcbell, M. A. 

Two young players who find many opportunitle* to display their splendid powers of 
dramatic portrayal in Equity Playen’ second offering, “HospitaHty’*, at the Forty-eighth 
Street Theater, New York. 

Kell.v, Alexis Polianov, Jack Belgrave and Lee 
Young. 

Two of the eight shows opening Obrlstmas 

night will give special press performances. 
They are the Equity players’ pro'luetion of 
“Why Not”, whi 'h will play for the critics on 
Saturday night, and “Rose Briar”, which will 

give its special showing the following night. 
In the case of both plays this move has been 
made In order to Insure early reviews in the 

newspar>er8, in view of the congestion of 
premieres for Thri'-tmas night. 

The list of ope-nings for the holidays will be 
rounded out with Ethel Barrymore in “Romeo 
and Juliet" at the Longsere on Wedne-ilay 

evening, December 27. In >fis8 Barrymore's 
support will be McKay MorrI*. Basil .Sidney, 
Russ Whytal, Charlotte Granville, Lc-.inoro 

Chippendale, Alice John and others. 

HODGE GETS EXTENSION 

Chteago. Dee. VJ.—William Ipslge, pl.aying 
In “For All of Fs'* in the IgiSalle, has tieen 
doing so well !l;at he bas gotti n an extension 
of one week on bis tenure. Mr. Hodge will 

now play until I».s-.-mber 2.”.. .Mr. Htrlge, who 

has U-eu playing to a neat prolit. Is loath 

to leave Chicago and would like to get into 
another lAsqi theater. 

Hugh Huntley replaced Lowell Rberman in 

“The PY)oi", due to Mr. Sherman joining the 
cast of “The Masked Woman". 

COMEDIE FRANCAISE COMPANY 
SAILS—WILL RETURN AGAIN 

New York, Dec. 16.—Mme. Cecil Sforel and 

other membera of the Comedle Francaise Com- 
[any sailed yesterday for Parla alioard the 
liner Paris after cnm'luding a brief but 
extraordinarily siieeessful season in New York 
ami Huston, following apjiearanees in Mon¬ 
treal and Qucl»ec. Members of the company 

said they ware highly pleased with the re- 
cejition accorded them here and hoi>ed to ob¬ 
tain government consent to return. 

tlther passr-ngers of tlieatrieal affiliations 

were Reuben Guskin, manager of the Hebrew 
.\etors’ Union, who is on his way to Russia to 

establish a hospital in Ilomel, and Ruth Don¬ 
nelly, leading woman with George M. Coban- 

Davld Belasco'* production of "The Mer¬ 
chant of Venice", starring David Warfield a* 
Sli}to<‘k, goca to the Lyceum Theater, New 
York, thia week, after a successful prelim. 
Itiary tour In outlying cltba. Mary .Servosa 
portrays Portia, PhlHii Merlvale is lla-sanio, 
Ian Macl.aren la Antonio, W I. Pereival Is 
Grntiano, A. E. Anson Is the Duke of Venice, 
Julia Adler la Jesalea, Mary Ellis is N<-rrlasa. 
Others in the cast are Ilirbert OriniW'SHl, Al¬ 

bert Bruning, Horace Braham. Reginald G o<le, 
Herbert Ransom, Fuller Melllsh. Charles ||ar- 

bury, Pereival Vivian, Morris Strasalierg. Ed¬ 
ward If. Wever. Edwanl Crandall, Wanie de 

Wolfe, Nick lying. If. Rrown and Pat Walabe. 
Bettlnga were designed by Ernest Grog. 

Phyllis Par ah Discusses 

the Equity Theater Sub^ 

seription Plan, Babies 

and Little Theaters 

Can you Imagine lovely, radiant Phyllis 
Povah, who has the warm coloring of a gold- 

brown autumn leaf; red-gold hair, tan brown 
eyes end glowing cheeks in which the color 
comer and goes; Phyllis povah, the romantu- 

“Dinah" of the Theater Guild’s ptoducllon. 

•'.Mr. Plm Passes By", playing an altogether 

unsympathetic role that makes her audien e 
feel like boxing her pink ears7 

No. you cannot; not unless you have seen her 
in the Equity Players’ second jir diictlon, ‘11.>s- 
pJalily". at the Forty-eighth Street Theater. 

New York. And If you have seen her In “Hos¬ 
pitality", you can well understand the feeling 
of outraged heroine worship that diove ns pot 

baste to her dressing room after the first act. 
Or, perhaps if you are an aetor yourself, you 

will say "Fiddlestleks! Blissful Ignorance 

doesn’t recognize art." But, keeji your fiddle- 

sticks. We did recognize and wonder at the 
versatility of the true artist after we har^ 

chatted with serene .Miss Povah during the 
whole course of the second act, in whbh ihe 

do*>H not apiroar, and bad seen her tem.oestaous 
exit in the last act. 

In the dressing room we found the nnsympa 
thetic “Muriel Humphrey" transformed into 

charming Phyllis Povah again, seated before 
her mirror, gazing tenderly at the photograph 
of Baby Phyllis .vnn Shields, while an at¬ 

tractive .roung "understudy person”, Miss Mary 

IToIfon. sat close by writing a letter with a 
pleasantly detached air. 

After Introduction, explanation, upologies 
and assurances, we asked Mia* Povah what she 

had been doing In the Interval that pas.sed be¬ 

tween her appearance in "Mr. Pim" and "IIos- 
plfallty". 

In reply. Miss Povah took the photograph of 
Baby Phyllis Ann from the mirror and handed 

it to the interviewer. ‘•This Is my alibi." sail 
she And a plump, chuckling, dimpled little 
alibi It was! 

"She’ll be Ju«t one year old this Christmas 
eve.” supplemented MDs Povah. 

“A Cbristmas gift." we suggested, ’‘how 
fortunate yon were that rhrlsfma* Pay!" 

"A’es, 1 have been fortunate.’’ replied Mi'* 
Povah, putting the bshy plcfre hack on its 

mirror jwreh. “in EVERY way. 1 am afraid 
1 have not had to eneminter the hardships that 

fall to the lot of most young actresses starting 
out in qnest of a career," adding “for whl--h 

I am very, very thankful. One thine tnaf 
helped me so tremendously Is the fact that I 
have been able to play with such big people 

as Louise Plos-er Hale and Laura Ilojve Crews ’’ 
M hat impressed us most during onr Interview 

with Miss Povah was her statement that the 

experience of motherlKavd broadens the actress’ 
horizon; de«‘p*’ns her jeus-eptions, quickens her 

sympathies; teaches her more about the dra¬ 
matic In-tipet. "Babb**." said she, biimor- 
onsly, “have the dramatic Instinct. It comes 
to life nseally when they want their dinner 

But serioiislv siwaklng. the attempt to mold 
the dramatic Instincts of the child teaches one 
more snhtie methods of approach in awakening 
desirable emotion".’’ 

Miss Povah is very enthusiastic about the 

Equity players aud their future. ;?tie twlieves 

that the suliseription plan establishes the true 
Ideal of the intimate theater. “It give* the 
subscriber a more personal contact that the 
Intermittent theatergn>-r cannot have.’’ said 
she. "The fart that an Indtv'diial bo« con 

trihuted to the aupport of an Equity play gives 
liim a feeling of p<-rsonal responsibility. a 

deeper Interest In the activities of the players 
flieinselves. I have even received requests for 
the names of the piano sploctlon* I play durlog 
the first and last acts," 

tfter a great de-il of coaxing Miss Povab’s 

Interest was veered around to (lersontl hl'tory 
She is a Detroit girl and became Interested In 
the fhi’afer when she ]<iined the Comedy Club, 
at the University of Michigan, of which Leon 
F-innlngham. author of “Hospitality”, was 
also a member. Ijitcr she became identified 
with the .\rts and Grafts Theati’r In Detndt. 

"My professional debut,” said Miss Povah. 
’’was made as a memls-r of a m'>h that walked 

on In ’Tho l ight of the World’. Then I played 
a small pari with James K llaekett. In 

the Theater Gulld’a road company of ’The Itlse 
Ilf Silas laipli.-im’. After a five weeks’ tour 

I returned to New York and understudied .a 
role In Drlnkwater’s ‘.\liraham Lincoln’ and 
walked on In the l.xst act. After that I fol 

lowed Dorothy Mackaye In MDs* Mayo’s 'Seeing 
Things’, appeared with Henry M Her In ’.‘'ten 
ping Stonea’ and iinderstmlled In the Guild’s 
P’lsliietiiin, ‘Ilearthreak Ilonse’. Tficn came 

tlie opiKHtiinity to play Dinah In ‘Mr. Plm 

Passes By’, aud then—well. I left the cast In 
.Xiigiist and In ... little Phyllis Ufriveri 

Wati-lilng over little 1‘liyllls bas bi-en an ab 
sorbing occupation-fttf a year. And now, hen- 
I am In ‘Iloapltallty'." 

We then asked Miss Povah to express her 

views on the little theater, to which she re- 

(Continued on page 291 



John in the show. : : : : When asked being a Theater Guilder, held out for 
why he wanted to play .such a miser- the new styles, while Giorgio was all 
able part, A. J. denied that it was any for the old. : : : : It ended in virtual 
such thing. : : : : Pressed for a rea- agreement that both were good. : : : : 
son, he said that he knew the part When they were good. : : : : And 
was a good one, for he had got eight that’s our view precisely. : : : : Then 
weeks’ work playing it in the motion Giorgio told Tom some good stories 
jiicture version. : : : : That broke up about Mark 
the party. : : : : We met Hamilton pianist. : : 
Smith, the motion picture director. 
He was full of .a scheme to make an ing In' 
under-water picture by means 

'ROUND THE RIALTO 

R!(,, T now things are pretty slack 
oil the Kialto, but by the time this 
n. t.s into print there will be lively 

doinu : : : : The openings are going 
to roir.e thick and fast from now on. 
. . : ; Tom hears that any number of 
^irnvs nre being held in the Hinter¬ 
land waiting for a crack at Ilroadway. 

The theater shortage in New 

York is .so great that guarantees of 
$3,500 to $4,000 a week are being 
asked : : : : The Selwyns are doing 
things in style for the opening of 
•‘Johannes Kreisler”. : : : : All the 
new.sp.nper lads are receiving special 
tickets for the opening, consisting of 
a large c.ird with a reproduction of 
one of the scenes from the play in 
color ; : : : Also, The Selwyns are 
mailing out a booklet giving the mu¬ 
sical themes of the play. : : : : Max 
Bendix. who will conduct the orches¬ 
tra. has got it up in real symphony 
'chestra style. : : : : Good academic 

mu.sic* it st'Unds, too, on the piano. 
; : : ; We met Ludwig Lewisohn, the 
critic of The Nation. : : : : He told us 
that Gerhardt Hauptmann, the emi¬ 
nent German dramatist, is to make a 
tour of this country, beginning in 
January. : : : : Tom was also told by 
another friend that George Ade is busy 
on a play for Tom Meighan. : : : : 
He is wondering if that means that 
Thomas is going to desert the “gallop¬ 
ing tin-types”. : : : : You can never 
tell. ; : : : Quite a few of the big 
favorites are threatening to desert the 
vertical drama for the horizontal. 
; ; : : We received a note from Eng¬ 
land saying that Birbeck College, of 
the University of London, is about to 
stage the play of “Sir Thomas Moore” 
from the Shakespeare Apocr -pha. 
; : : : This will be its first perform¬ 
ance on any stage, and the fifth Im¬ 
portant Elizabethan revival prot.uccd 
by the Birbeck students. ; : : : One 
of Tom’s most valued clients told him 
a good yarn. ; : : : He asked us if we 
knew why George M. Cohan had s.ailed 
for Ktirope. : : : : We confessed that 
we didn t. : : : : Whereupon our client 
said: “He went to help the German 
actors’ strike. Didn't you know that 
Just before he sailed he sent them a 
cable reading 'Don't do anything till 
you hear from me’?’’ : : : : We ha<ln’t 
heard any such thing. : : : ; Further¬ 
more. we don't know whether to be- 

Hambourg, the eminent MeKty has been engaged for Raekel 
• Rv the wav G’lornio pl*y. “Marry the Third'’, which 

. ,, . * , being produced by the Shuberta nnder MUt 
is making a whale of a hit in “Listen- crothers> direction. 

But, then, he usually _ 
of does that in any play he Is in. : : : : Robert Ames will play the leading role in 

double exposures and a bowl full of a distinguished and resourceful actor Harrta' production, “Febound'*, a play 

fish. : : : : He said he had a great rhv we • • • . Well the PhrUtmas Owen Davla. Thla play atarted rebearaala 

scheme for a fight between the hero Lrds a^'rolli^g in. : : tL means 

.md a lot of sharks. : : : : \\ hen Tom something. : : : : We are sure it Whltford Kane has written a three-act 
asked him what he was going to do ; Tom wonders if he will with Jea.y Tritnbto 
for sharks, he said he was going to - . , ,-.1. . , , The Brook*. Mr. Kane ia a member 
put false faces on the goldfish and Christmas card this year from of the cat of “Hamief. 
make sharks of them. : : : : He got Campbell, of The Funeral - 
away while Tom was looking for a Church. ; : : : He forgot us last year. Tallulah Bankhead i. ni m her apartmeaf. 
rock. • • • • Your friend Peooer heard : : : : "We were much disappointed. V** Hotel, ^ew York. She can- rocK. .... xour menu Kcpper neara j _traded a cold some time ago, and baa bCen 
a good argument between Giorgio : : : : To each and all of you, Tom confined alnce to her bed. 
Majeroni and Henry Travers anent wishes a Merry Christmas. : : : : And 
the merits of scenery. : ; : : Henry, a Happy New Year.—TOM PEPPER. Allan Pollock, actor and manager, win re- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Ifombor of oenaacutiye porfonnances up to and including Saturday, Decambor 16, 

IN NEW YORK 
. . Bepublle. May 22. 
..Henry Miller. Sep. 18. 
,. . 39th Street. Nov. 27. 
. .National. Feb. 7. 
.Mlled^urcl. Century. Pec. 4. 
—..I’unch & Judy.... Dec. 7. 
Florence Reed.Eltinge. Sep. 21. 
..National. I>ec. 5. 

■ .Selw.vn’a. Ort. ‘JS. 
..Comedy. Pec. 14. 
John Barrvmore.Sam Harris. Nov. 1*1. 
..4Sth Street. Nov. 13.^- 
- ■ .Kite. Nov. 29. 
Ben Ami. ,\|iollo. Pee. 20. 

.I.enore Ulric.Belasco. Nov. 29. 

.William Courtleigh... Klaw. Oct. 24. 
— .Bijou. Pec. 4..... 
,..Geiirge M. Coban. Nov. 14. 
. . Gaiety. Pep. 27. 
. .Garrick. Nov. 20. 
..Eltinge. Dec. 22. 
Dadd Warfield.Lyceum. Dec. 21. 
...Cort. Not. 13. 
,..Plymouth. Aug. 22. 
Bernard-Carr.Selw. .. Ma.v 1.... 
-.. — — .Maxine Elliott’a.. Nov. 7. 
,. .. Fraree. Ocr. 9. 
,..Comedy. Nov. 14. 
Ethel Barrymore. Longacre. Sep. 20. 
,..Booth. Oct. 30. 
Frances Starr.Lyceum .Aug. 8.... 
.\uthor.Princesa. Oct. 30.... 
. .Hudson. Aug. .10.... 
Madge Kennedy.Little. Sep. 2.‘>.... 
. .Empire.  Nov. 20.... 
.. . Belmont. Sep. 30.... 
.. .Vanderbilt. Aug. 29- 
..49th Street. .4ug. 7.... 
. .Moroico. Sep. 12.... 
,. .Jolson. Oct, 31.... 

tClosed December 9. ICloaed December 16. 

Genevieve Tobin will have the leading role 
in “Polly Preferred”, a new play by Ony 
Bolton and Wlnchell Smith, which will be ppo- 

doced by Morria Gest and F. Ray Comstock. 

Abie's Irish Rose. 
Awful Truth. The. 
B(H*tleggerH, The. 
•Cat and the Canar}, The.. 
tComedie Krancame I’lsjers, 
tlbwrmat. The. 
iKuHt of Suez. 
Fasblona for Men. 
Fool, The. 
Gringo. 
Hamlet. 
n<«pttaUty. 
It Is the I-aw. 
Johannes Kreisler. 
Kikl.. 
Last Warning, The. 
Listening In. 
I.nve Child, The.. 
I. nyaltles. 
II. iK'ky One. The.. 
Masked Woman, The. 
Merchant of Venice, The... 
Mertiui of the Movies.. 
P d Soak, The. 
•I'artnera .tgain. 
Rain. 

Lnellle Watson and J. D. Morphy will appear 

in Dndley Digges' presentation of "The 

Dragon”, opening at the Earl Carroll Theater. 

New York, for matinees beginning December 26. 

"The Golden Goblin”, a play for children, was 
played at the Frasee Theater, New York, on 

the afternoons of December 18. 19, 21 and 22. 
This ia an offeriag of tbe Jtmlor plasers* Guild. 

Marion Dyer, recently in tbe “Her Happi- 
nees” Company, ia at the Woman's HosplUl. 
New York, recorerlng from a major operation. 
She expecta to return to her home in the near 
future. 

Edmond Gurney has taken tbe place of Mac- 
lyn Arbuckle In the cast of “Old Bill, M. P.”. 
Mr. Arbuckle was slated to play the title role. 

Tbe production expects to open in Montreal, 
Can.', Christmas night. 

Margaret Lawrence will appear in Sam H. 
Harris' new production, "Secrets”, written by 

Rodolf Besier and May Edginton. Tbia play 
will open at the Fulton Theater, New York, 
Christmas night 

The annual entertainment of the Stage Chil¬ 
dren's Fund Is being rehearsed under tbe dtrec. 
tion of a professional coach. Fifty-eight chil¬ 
dren, many of whom bare appeared in produc¬ 

tions and vaudeville, are taking part. 

IN CHICAGO 
Princess . 
Central. 
'Wnodi. 
La Salle. 
Playhouse. 
Selwyn. 
Blackstone.... 
rowers. 
H trris. 
Cohan's Grand 
Cort. 

Cat and Canary, Tbe. 
Pirnreement. 
First Year, The. 
For Ail of Cs. 
He Who 'Jets Slapped. 
Kempy. . 
I.ii ■fendresse. 
Mister .\ntnnio. 
Six ('.'Under I,OTe. 
So This Is Ix)ndon.... 
Thank C. 

.Mien Pollock 

Wm. Hodge. 
Richard Bi-nnett.. 
Grant Mitchell... 
Miller Chatferton. 
Oiix Skinner. 
Frnext Truex.... 
Mr. A- Mrs. Cobum 

Madelalne Armistead, a Middle-Western girl, 
will he starred In "Scarlet and Sable", a new 

play by Ralph Kettering, one of tbe members 
of the firm of Prlmroee A Kettering. Chicago 

producers. 

WiHard Robertson, now appearing in ‘Whis¬ 
pering Wires”, has had a play accepted for 
production by the Shuberts. Margaret Anglin 

has accepted Mr. Robertson's “The Sen 
Woman”, which she will prodnee shortly. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
“R. IT. R." is to be produced In Ptrls under 

the management of Flrmln Gemier. 

"The Doormat” wan withdrawn from the ber 17. spoke at a meeting of the Catholic Actors' 

Pun. h and Jmly. New Y rk. Pe. ember !>. - Guild at the Hotel Astor. New York, on the 
“The Lucky One” closed at the Garrick, nffernoon of December 15 His topic wss 

New York. December 16. The Garrick will be -More Serious Thought in the Stage", 
dark until “The Tidings Brought to Mary" 
moves in. Barry Macolltim. who was seen with Frank 

- R. Benson and James K Harkett in classical 

Stanley HowU-tt and Cliarles Francis will W Bertha Kallch la to be starred by the Shu- productions in England, has been engaced by 

seen in the Theater Guild's production, “The herts in “Gitta's .Atonement”, a play by Arthur Hopklna for his production of "Romeo 
Tidings Brought to Mary”. Slegfriod Trebitsch, and translated by Georgs and Juliet”, starring Ethel Barrymore. 

. Bernard Sliaw. - — 
Benmtl Soutliaid will head the cast of “The - l.eslie Howard and Efhelbert Hales will sup- 

Invlslhle Empire'', by Charles T. Parks, open- Margaret Raynor, Martha Conrales and Edm port Fay Balnter in "The Ijidy Orlstllinda”, 
ing in Clileago Pocemh'r 39. R.adine have t>een added to the east of “The written by Monckt.m IfotTe This play will 

-- Bootleggers" at the Thirty-ninth jrtreet Tbe- open Christmas night under the management 

Fdward Van Vocliten has t>een engaged ns a New York. of Wm. Harris, Jr. 

puiMs'toT with Lillian Owen's Marionettes. * _ — — .... 
Th.. .sunpany was to open I>eccmber 14. "M'ke Angelo”. Dan M.-Grsth will make his New York Iww 

opening in New Haven on Christmas Day. ■« • prlneipal of ".tbie s Irish Rose , playlnfc 

Wanda Lyon and Grant Stewart are mcmtiers ihe tade of the Irish father Mr M'-Grath has 
of the company. been identified solely with out-of-town eenters 

Miss Daisy Markham will p-Ttray Edith Sht- 

tcriy in “Thin leo". I'ercival Knight's com dy, 

in I>indon next season. 

Chieago will witness “The Last Warning” at 
the Blaokstone Theater, a second company of 
the play having heen formed for this purpose. 



IN HOUSES/^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COimUMCATlONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OmCKI 

‘‘UP IN MABEL’S ROOM” 

Attracts Large Audiences in Woor>> 
socket, R, I. 

*Tp in Matx-I's Room”, as pn^mted by 

the l.«>n Urown lloyers, attracted large auui- 
ences to th* Illjon Theater, Woonaoiltct, R. j 

last week. Mrs. Ellunr Arnold, of The Call* 
says to part: "Amy Denuls iwrtruys Male-ii 

whose sdiiniant refusal to return Carry's gift 
was the cause of all the trouble. Hooper .\t*h. 

ley, as tJarry, the Innocent victim of a nioiin- 

I 

evidence; Earle Miyne. 
who misunderstood every, 

body and was misunderstood in the sani.- de¬ 
gree, and Wiriheth Wells, as Cersldlne, Carry s 

wife, contributed to the hilarious tumult and 

kept the comedy hall rolMng Trederick Allen 
as Garry's man, Corlis, also came in for hit 

share of the laughs In his frantic efforts to 
obtain for Carry the coveted gift. 

“Wrlttoo for no other purpose than that of 

genuine entertainment. Tp in Mabel'a Rwm' 

rather thankless star role and rose to the big certainly fulfills its mission and may traith- 

scone at the end of the second not. Pretty full.v be said to he one of the funniest fanws 
Evc'ta Nudsen made the most of the rkttiep on the American stage today.” 
colorless part of the young widow, while Ed- . » 
ward Darney played "the other man” ade* MORE CHANGES MADE 
quately. Ralpta -M. Uemley, Anna LAyng and IN TOLEDO (0.) STOCK 

BOSTON STOCKS PLEASE KRAMER PLAYERS 

Say Farewell to Sunbury, Pa 

Bonbury, Pa., Dec. 16.—The EUla Kramer 
Stock Company clot-ed a most saccessfol aeus- n 
here this week, offering "Smilin’ Thru” as the 
farewell play. The Jane Cowl success proved 

easily the most delightful offering of the sea¬ 

son by this i>opular organization. Tbc play 

was well portrayed by the different memi* rs 
of tbe eumpany. During one of the iDteriiii> 

slons Miss Kramer spoke to the audience, thank, 
ing them fur their l>atr<inage during tbe past 

Ofteen w-eeks and Inviting all who could to 
"fill up the old car with gasoline” and 

travel to WilUamBi>ort, where the cempany is 

booked to show during Mie remaining whiter 
months. Miss Kramer and her company will 

return to Sunbury al>out Easter time to iftl 
a ten weeks’ engagement, and it it needless to 
say that they will receive a hearty welcome, 

for their plays have been greatly enjo.v*^! by 
■ apacity audiences. When one stoiiiB to think 

that during the fifteen weeks in which they 
held the boards at tbe ChestnuJ Street Oi>era 
House they have played twenty-nine sejiarate 

and distinct plays, one can appreciate the 

great amount of mental as well as physical 

latior involved, and can but marvel at the 
elastlelty of the memories of the members of 

tbe company. 
In ’’Smilin’ Thrn”, Miss Kramer made a 

pleasing and graceful stage picture aa Kathleen 

Dunnigan. Tex Perry carried an Important 

part, correct In conception and accurate in 

detail. He was equally convincing aa the 

Toledo. O., Dec. 14.—Ofaairget In the per 
sonnel of the players at the Toledo Theater 

continue. Mabel Culcord. the favorite char 
acter actress who has been with the company 
since Its opening last fall,. Is no longer eun- 

Dected with the organlratioo. Last week a 
new leading woman, Juliette Day (the fourth 
tids season), made her dehut here In Kie Ins 
Claire role in ’'RUudieard’s Eighth Wife’', the 

Krenrh farce that has never before been pre. 

sented ic Toledo. Miss Day came on from 

New York spisially to play tills role, for 
which fhe is adtnirgbly suited. Duncan Pea- 

wiM-cli-n. also specially engaged for Mils pro¬ 
duction. g.ive her excellent suiport. I>on Bur- 

roughs, the most popular leading man the 

com{>anj has had since tbe days of Ralph 
Kellard, was excellent, his intoxlcsted s. ene 

being partlcultrly well done. He handled the 
disro)>iiig sepne very delicately and without 
offense, not an easy ttilirg to do, for the lines 

and Kltuitlons of ”Dluetieard’s Elglith Wsfe’' 

are a trifle broad for stock. Nell Pratt, How¬ 

ard Miller iftid Beulah Bendy were excellent 
In the miu'ir rolet. The three sets were 

charming and the ladies, especially UIss Day, 

displayed some unusually smart clothes.— 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 
FOR WOODWARD PLAYERS 

Detroit, Dec. 14.—IsaJiel Randolph made her 
debut wkh tbe Woodwanl I’lsyers Sunday 
night, December 3, in ’’Branded'', in the role 
of Rnth Belmar, and received an enthusiastic 

reception. Drab as the character is. U gave 
Misa Randolph .-m opportunity to dl'lday her 

genins and she diaclosed a wide ranee of emo¬ 
tional ability. She la an actress of surpassing 

charm and striking talent. Walter CimeiMy 
gave a fine performance aa "Velvef’ HVaf* 

and Rl(4iard Talier played the crafty T”ny 
tree to life. Myna Montgomery did the sour 

tempered old maid achool prlnci|ial wgh com- 
menddlile skill and Jane Darwell drew a vivid 

portrait of the nutoriona ’'not" Bekmir. 
J. Arthur Young, as the father of Itoiigla«s 
Courtney, revealed the blindness of iiatemal 

Indulgence. William Amsdell. recruited from 
his duties as stage manager to play a police, 

man. deservea credit for a neat bit of acting. 
Walter Davis, Alice Hanley, Nedda Ilarrigin. 
Olendopa Porshee, Porreat Orr and Douglass 

MaePherson worked diligently and contiibuJi'd 

effectively to the splenilid performance. 

care free lover of “fifty years ago.” Perry Nor¬ 

man p ayed opposite him as Dr. Owen Harding 

to a big hand. Clarence LeBoy, as tbe Impetu¬ 

ous Kenneth, was more than satisfactory, having 

a splendid physique and looking well on the 
stage. Russel McCoy contrlbul<-d a fine bit as 

an unsuccessful suitor. Patsy Banard and 

Edythe -tppleton heljicd greatly In the lairty 

scene with their pretty costumes and bits. The 

staging of this bill wa8.^64uplete and a high 

compliment was paid to Thester Woodward, 

scenic artist. The colorful scenes were brojight 

out to their fullest hy unusual lighting effects. 

C. A Bralsted. manager, is to be congmt,tllaJed 

on having such a wonderful organization of 
artists The company will be greatly missed 

b.v the theater going public of this city. For the 

coming months the Opera House management 

has contrartel for moving pietures and a num¬ 
ber of acts of vaTidevlIIe, opening with ”The 

Mistakes of 1922'’.—H F-DW. CTLP. Miss Meade made a place for herself in the hearts of the thrwtergoers of Albany, N. T., 
durir.g the few weeks she appeared with the Proctor Flayers at F, F, Pr'oetor's Karmanut 
Bleocker Hall, succeeding Clara Joel as leading lady. ■WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 

IN FLOWER" FAVORED ASSUMES LEADING ROLE 
DN VERY SHORT NOTICE 

Harold Chase rmwileted ttiV small cast required 
for this com<-dy drama. Bnslnesa is very fair 
for this time of year. 

The Henry Jewett lU.iyera, Boston’s “high¬ 

brow” stock comimny, are playing St. John 
Ilankin’s "The Cas^Bia Engagement” at the 

Ciqdey Theater. This play of modem English 
life was one of the successes of the Jewett 

aea«on last year and la revived because of many 
re<iuests. It is a play full of real people and 
it is s-ilendldly acted. The adoring mother la 

delightfully rtlay<-d liy Jessamine Newcombe, 
while I'hyllls Cleveland repeats her corking 
pi-rforman'e of the flani'ee, She vulgar I>iDdon 
girl. M.iy Edlss gave a splendid character bit 
as the rector's wife, while Wsl'er Kingsfoid 

was excellent as the rector Gersld Rogers. 
E. E. Clive, Catherine Willard Marie Hassell 

and Octavla Kenmore made their parts stand 

out. 
Next week, "Rafiles”.—W. H. C. 

GEORGE KEARNEY ILL 
R.-henectads', N Y , Dec. H.—Toting by pa¬ 

trons of the Broadway I’layers on the rliofce 
of the piece for New Year's Wok reveals sev¬ 

eral Interi sting f.icts. Of the 3'Jl ballots east, 
Monday night 91 indicated a preference for 

"When Knighihieid Was In Flowi-r". The cur¬ 
rent release of the film is undoubtedly re. 

sponsible for the desire of local theatergoers 
to sec the drama revived in sp'-keit f.irm Next 
to ‘'When Knighthood tVas in Flower” "The 

Man Who Came Hack" received the large<r 

number of votes, 71 "The Brat" received 36 
votes, "Twin Beds” 31, “Three Wise F'ools" 32, 

"'■eg o* My Heart” 29 and "Pollyanna” 21. 

‘Tp In Mabel’a Room” and “The Meanest Man 

In the World” also had their backers 

Srobane, Wash., Dec. 14.—George F. Kesimey 

has been coofined to. hl» room at the Sjiokane 

Hotel under the tare of Dr. F. E. Pope since 
last Fehriiary, when the Wo<id«»ard Hayers 

closed in this city. Kearney had l«-en manager 
of the Wo'idwaid TTieater here for four yearb 
and had teen Mr. Woodward's Ijtisines-- mana¬ 

ger for 27 years in eh.irge c>f tlie front of tlie 

Uiiater. lie has hc-en suffering from asthma 
for years and has a romidu'atlon of lung and 
heart trouhle, causing the crisis now. His 
friends In Sisikane are Pioklng after him and 
the hotel m.inagement has taken a spi-eial In¬ 

terest In his «a-e. Friends In the fheatrl<-al 

profc-sslon have talk'-d of arranging a heneflt 

perform.unce, but no plans have tceen completed. 

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 14 —When Betty 
Wales, leading lady of the Hyperion Blayert. 

suffered a nervous breakdown Saturday eve 

ning Georglanna Hewitt stepped Into the lead 
Ing role. Much credit most be given Ml»s 
Hewitt In the way she handled the role of 

Ann Thornton In ’’The Nightcap”. From the 
manner In which she acted while on tbe stage 
Monday evening one eould Imagine her aa always 

having been a lending lady. The role of Robert 
Andrews was entrusted to Arthur Howard, 
popular leading man. Mr. Howard did ex¬ 

tremely well in the role. The two leads were 

Well siqiported by a capable company. 

MARJORIE FOSTER NOW 
WITH HYPERION PLAYERS MARTELLE RETURNING EAST 

Tommy Martelle’s stock starring tonr in “Tlie produce the play himself in Cleveland, nsing 

Fascinating Widow” has been highly aucceas- local girls for the (honis. At tlie eon<’liiKlon 
fill, extra matinees having be< n necessary In of this engagement he will return to ktie Last 

town? where dally matinees have not been the and contioue playing the Fastern stock <om- 
poHcy of the house. The chorus of six girls panics, using ills own ihorus and director as 

Which Mr. Martelle baa carried and the stage he h-xs done all season By carrying hia own 
director will lay off for two weeks following director, who goes on ahead it has been iujs- 

the .tlhany (N. Y.) engagement while f)>e sIMe to play the various stewk companies with- 

ftar goes on to Cleveland to play the Eltlnge out Iwlng any time, as Mr. Martelle and hla 

role with the Roh«-rt MclAoghlln Players at chorus have hut one rehearsal In each city be- 

the MetropolllAn Theater. Mr. Martelle will fore they open. 

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 13.—Marjcrle Foster 

has been secured to play the leads fur the 
Hyperion Players. The play that Director 

Holman selected for Miss Foster to make her 
Initial appearanee In In New Haven Is ‘tNb'e 

People”. Miss Foster Is admirably anited tn 
the role that FrancIne lArrlmore created. Ar¬ 

thur Ilnward, ^-adlng man, gava fairly go-”^ 

supiiort. The rest of the east wasn’t op 
standard. They did too mneh walking In aad 

ont of doors. 

ST. PAUL STOCK OPENS 

St. Pnnl, Minn., Dec. 14.—A capacity audi¬ 
ence attend<-d the opening performance of the 

Galllnagb Players at the Garrick Thenter Snn- 
dxy night In ‘'Iliishonds for Three”. Diene 

Evers and Butler Hixon are the leading players. 

Iiook tbm tbe Letter List In thia Ittna. Thera 
may ba a letter advertised for you. 
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STOCK. CHATTER 
Jt.i k- I.owr> Is now In bis plirhth wwk doing 

|, ir business with the Natiuual riayers in 

riib-Sc'’- 

>!- KoMns nnd other members o* his stock 

r T.in.v, which recently closed in Montreal, 

f.in. loi'e returned to New York. 

The !«• k Norworth Stock at the Duquesne, 
IM-<i>iirk. Is doink all late (Omedy and dra* 

piat..- stuff to very satisfactory business. 

F..-fcr .T. Williams, leading man of the 

.Si.ifi..-. r ris.vers. in. New Orleans, h.as mode 

gvrl''mem* 
htr.shlp. 

The Vniikf'an Olaser Pln.vers will glTe a mat- 

Iree I'erforniance ovary day from Christmas 
f.i \.w Year’s Day at the Tptown Theater, 

Toronto, Can. 

•'The i'nknown Puriile" and 'Tersons Cn- 
known” are being released for stock produc¬ 
tion In all territory by the American Play 

Cemptiny, Inc., of New York. 

The Finpress Sto,k Company, of Vanconvor, 

P. C., ha* made a cenerul admission price re¬ 

duction, cutting to fifty cent.* top. The com¬ 

pany is and h.i* been doing good business and 

phasing tbe people nightly. 

liefh Merrill, who was leading lady with the 

M.ilcolm Kassett 1‘Iayers in .\lbany, N. Y., the 
spring r.i.d summer of Ut'l. has a role In 
"F.ishlon* for Men", the Mulnar comedy n"W 

at tlie National Th. ater. New York. After 

having .\:h:.ny Miss Merrill was to open In a 
|ir..:'dway iT 'diictlon. hnt she met with an ac¬ 

cident and was unable to be about for a time, 
la-t siimme- she headed a stmk company With 

Walter Uegan In Columbus, O. 

Mima Oorebell, well known as a leading lady 

Ir stock, and Hmest fllendennlng, who is nsn- 

atlT a-soclafed with Pn>adway productions, hut 
who has playd lerids In st'>ck, openid in "Lis¬ 

tenin’ In" at the Pljoii Theater, New York, 
recently. Miss Gomhi ll’a last stock engage- 

mest was with the Proctor Phsyers in Alhany. 

Mr. Glendennlnc. with Helen Menken (now 
scoring hearlly In “The Seventh ITeaven"!. 

headed tbe company at Elltch'a Garden. Den¬ 

ver, last summer. 

Nash Well, upon taking over the nippodrome 
In Dallas, Tex., realiied that a general re¬ 

organization of the company was necessary, and 

tbe present members are those that will com¬ 
pote the cast le^rmaneiitly. Th* theater is now 
in Its sixteenth week, haring been under Mr. 

Weil’s management for the last elgdit. Mr. 
Well says that the onflook Is very good for a 

pr'fitahle season In spite of the reverses en¬ 

countered at the h«'glnnlng. Fred Wtar, In .ad¬ 

dition to being secoml man. Is nlso dirctlng, 
whl'e Mr. I.ammers Is stafte manager in ad¬ 

dition to hla position as general business m.an 

"JIM’S GIRL” IN MT. VERNON 

Mt. Vernon. N. T , Dec. li.—The Westehes- 

ter plkycr* are presenting •’Jim's tilrl’’ tills 
Week. Tin* play, one with a war-time atmos 
phere, was written by two meu who a.iw ser - 

lee. Karl Carioll ami Thomas J. Gray, the for¬ 
mer In the armed forces and the latter in the 
ranks of overseas entertainers. The pre-s no¬ 
tices referring to the youtliful Mr. Carroll as 

tlo' eouiposer of ’■('aii.iry Cottage" and other 
mii'-loal hits must have been written several 
years ago, for of late he has been Identlftel 
with legitimate plays, authoring a Chinese 

piece and a Kusslan affair, t'ne of them was 
• ailed “Hahn"; the name of the other baa 
sllpix'd the writer’s memory. Mr. Oiay la ad¬ 
vertised as a Winter Garden contributor. It 

is In miisk-al comedy amt In vaudeville, hero 
and abroad, that he has made his most eon- 
splcimus siieeess as a writer of humorous skits. 

.\lfred t*\>enson plays the hero Jim In the 
local presentation and I.llllan Desmonde the 
•'reneh heroine. Other members of the ato<dc 

eompsny are seen to varlons degree* of advan¬ 
tage In sui’porting roles. 

SEATTLE PUBLIC LIKES STOCK 

Seattle, Dec. 14.—Seattle’s new stock com¬ 
pany, the Cosmopolitan Players, will open 

Christmas night In “Miss Lulu Ilett” at lo’vy’a 
(iraheum Theater. Tliomas Wilkes closed up 

shop last winter be<'ause of poor patronag* 
after five years at the stock game tn tToattle. 

Ihe WiMidwurd Players moved Into I.evy’s Or- 

pheuiu last winter after a aucceasful Spokane 

Soecial 

COTTON VELVETS 
50-Inch Width Black and Colors 

i HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO. 
I 30-32 West 27th Street, NEW YORK 

i__ ____i 

WANTED FOR THE GRAND THEATRE 
HOMER, LA. 

First-cl;is? stock or repertoire company, with band and orchestra. Open 
('hristmas Day. Wire quick. 

DIRECTOR ADDRESSES CLUB “THE ROSARY” 

Knowles Entrikin Speaks of Theater Admirably Presented by Carle*Oavis 
of Today Players 

mi oonwiluam: 
TWO color' 

)&L JCK 
PICKET 
i/TORT SMITH,ARK. 

S 

Roi’he'ter. N. Y, Dec. It—S'giial rc'ogr.lt'on 
was givvn the work of tbe RiX'hei-ter Players ^ 
recently ,vhi n ‘Knowles Kntrik u. diri- t r , 

of !’'■• orT in'ri’lon. sy be W'ore t'.i • ^ 

Rochester City Club, which org.mlzatlon main¬ 
tains I'le only open fi.rura in the city. Na- ^ 

tlona'ly ’<iiown sp-akers appear each week at ^ 
the ?aturdsy lunch and it Is rare thing for ^ 

local ••■peaker* to he ask'd to del ver the mala , 
add re s The riceptlon of the speaker and' his ' 

remark- wa- very eager and the local news- 
papirs dev. ted columns of space to the spceeh. 
He sp..ke fur lu'lf an hour upon "The Theater 
of Today", iba’ing for the most part with the 
organization of the theater and the various 
type* of m-auascr and artist at work In the 
thciter. Ills remarks I'n the pes-ihlllties of ^ 
ai'ch an organiz.atl m as the Iloc!;e..ter Resident ^ 

Theater were greeted w th api lause. He Con- ' 
trust!d the work in ths theater of the men who ' 
are Interested primarily In the excelUnce of 
productlCD against thoe who arc tn the husl- 
nesa simply to get the most po.<-;hle m ney out 
of It. Aft»r the eoncluslon of his speech the 
floor Was opened to member* who p’lt various 

questioOs v.ii oh they w shed *u-wered. Mr. 
Ectrikln's an-wers drew mueh laughter and 
acme applause, ('ne newspaper says: "Mr. 
Entrlklu's reniirk g t s go.4 laugh from an 

audience he had ple..sed In a talk that showed 
a keen appreci.ition of the possibilities of tho 
stage, and a p* n* trating insight into the factors 

that h.ive worki d and are working in tbe theat¬ 

rical world of the past and present." 
The Rochester 1 layers recently gave ’Tht' 

Cliarlatan" Its fir*t stoc'k showing and found 
it a popular mystery play. Tbe business of 
the magicians' triek has been very cleverly 
Worked out and the secret cabinet used la en¬ 
tirely sucees.*-fu!. When Miss Newton and Mr, 
Entrikin chose the play they expected to bring 
tbe magical effect* from New York, but found 
two members of their stage crew who had 
toured with magicians and were able to wotk 

out tbe desired mystery effec.s. 

BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN 
“LADY WINDERMERE’S FAN” 

Providence, U. 1., Dee. 14.—The Ronstelle 
Players are offering O" ar Wilde's ‘Lady Win¬ 

dermere’s I’an" at the Opera llo .se this week. 
At the end of the flist act Momlay night the 
players were given coiitiuuous applause. The 
players were east as follows: t’orli-s Giles, 

Lord Windermere; Jessie Ronstelle. Mrs. Er- 
lyniie; Gilln’rla I'aust, Duchess of Rerwlck; 
Kllcn Crowe, loidy .\gatha; Harris Gilmore, 

Cecil Graham; Walter Sherwln, Lord Augustus 
Lorloii; M alter Young, Charles Duiuby. Kath¬ 

erine Alexander played what the kval news- 
pai'er critic termed a co-ei|ual h sd with Miss 

Doustelle. Ihrof. Tlios. T. Crosby, Jr., of 

iSrown I’ulvpi.slty, assisted In the eupiMrt. 

engageirent, hut promptly stopped due to lH»or 

nianagemeiit. Seattle is a good stock town and 
the "fails" await wtih interest the advent of 

the new eom; any, which. It will be hoped, will 
meet with popular favor. law-y’s Or|>heum has 
hi'cn dark almost continuniisly since the war 

when la'vy’s Musical Comedy Comrany played 

to capacity business during the shipyard boom. 
The house I* one of the largest In IVattle. ex¬ 

pensively furnished, and at Third and Madison 

has one of tbe best locations in the city 

“THE ROSARY” 

Admirably Presented by Carle*Oavis 
Players * 

— j 

Reviewlug the Carle-Havls Plnyers’ per- ® 
f.'irmance lust week of "Tlie Rosary", at tlio 
Mar Theater, Pawtucket, R. I., a local critic ^ 
• aid in part: v 

’’.V masterpiece, the finished product of a * 
master, and presented by capable artists was * 

the eoinmeiit of a i;i0.st critiial audience tliat 

filed out of the theater with the liiial cortaiu. • 
Spectacular, pathetic and appeal og to all, tho * 

production miglit w«dl stand out as a fitting ' 
tribute to the local iilayers for th-ir effort* 

to bring to thi* community wholesome and ' 
clean entertainment. ■ 

"To place one member of the cast above t’.ie ^ 
other would be Impossible. Henry Curlemii's ' 

interpretation of Father Kelly, a tatholle 

priest whose only desire was to do good, was • 
llawless. His ability to meet any oeeaslon 
evoked rounds and rounds of ni.idause. ' 

"Mildred Dana was forced to play a dual 
role and she did her part well. .\s a devoted 

w'lfe, the vletira of unfortunate circumstances, 

and a despondent sister. Ml«s Dana proved I 

••onolcslvely to last night’s audience that no 

role was too dilliciilt for her to portr.ay. ' 

"Robert Le f»ueur was a big success as 
Druce Wilton, a Jealous husband whose de¬ 
spondency was paramount. Percy Rollinger 

also did well as Kenward Wright, a suitor of 
.Mrs. Wilton. 

“John Fleming and Petty Perris, ns Charley 

Harrow and Katlierine O’Connor, a love-slcic 
couple, were the big laugh encoiiragers. John 
I’llnn as Lee (Skeeters) Martin, on ev-pagillst 

nnd reformed croi k, also m:ide a big hit. Peggy 

Martin would make a rural maiden look on 
with envy if she «aw her play the part of 

T.esiira Watkins of Rellows Falls, Vt.” 

FIRST TIME IN SALEM FOR 
“THE BIRD OF PARADISE” 

Salem, Mass., Dee. 13.—With the assistance 
of a Hawaiian Quintet, specially engaged for 
the week, the T.uttrliiger Players at the Empire 

Theater are giving the first local presentation 
of Richard TValton Tully’s "The Rird of Para¬ 
dise”. The Hawaiian settings are moot reaMa- 
tic, and members of the company are giving a 

very good account of themselves. Dwight 

Meade, leading man. Is excellent In the role 

of $10.0(H) Dean. For several years Mr. 

Meade was leading man at the Andltoriunx 
8tock In Malden and many of his old admirers 
Journey over to Salem each we«k to see their 
former favorite. Ann Kingsley pLiys Liiana, 
the princcis, who throws herself Into the fire 

to save her people from the angry-defied moun¬ 
tain. Dilly matinees are beiug given and 

capacity business Is the rule at all perfenn- 
ances.—W. H. C. 

LEAVE VANCOUVER STOCK 

Vancouver, B. 0.. Dec. 14.—Ray B. Oalllns, 
formerly a favorite at tbe Empress, is here 
for one week only, opening last Monday in 

he Brat”, having Just recently arr'.vi d from 

Calgary, where be was in stock at the Grand 
Theater. J. Anthony Smythe, at present lead¬ 
ing man at the Empress, is retiring and will 

ivturn to Los Angeles. Clara Beyers ai. ' 
leaves the company, having never fu ’y recov 

ered from her operation while In i..8Co some 

three weeks ago. 

BKOADWAY PLAYERS 

Score in “Friendly Enemies”—Ramon 
Grccnieaf Makes Debut With 

Company 

Schenectady, N. Y.. D.'C. l.T.—The Broadway 
I’lajvr: this week are pr< -ienting "Friendly 
Enemies", w hieh, altlio Kicking its war time 
punch and the two excelh ut actors who played 
the lending redos in ihe New York production. 
Is still gfi' i! stoc',^ f.ii, ,is pre-eiitcd liy the lo¬ 

cal <(>inM,iny. Il.irry lioi! ugs'vorth and Jerome 
Kennorty have tlio main r..li *. .Mr. Hollings¬ 
worth scores Iieaviiy u- the idi iilizuig, iiuiuoroiis. 
qiiarrelsoiiie ■‘idd-tiiiie" Geriiiiiii, Pfeiffer. Jer¬ 
ome Kennedy, as Pfeiffer's frii-nd. is a givid 
foil for Mr. Holling-wortli. hx.il puia-r fav- 
orutdy comnieiited on Mr. Koiiiied.v s aeting 
Mondii.v night, tint crii ei.-id lii- u.ieiit Char¬ 
lotte Wade n.itiie:* iit riiiiitis a .-plendid 

chariieterizutlon as the German mother. Ruth 
Roliin.-en tliis week has a ' pielty girP’ part, 
w.ih a fair opportunity for the d.-piny of uliil- 

ity at eniot onal ui-ting and a iiiiu li lietter 
one for tho display of hiindsouio gowns, and 
takes care of both very nii-e’.y. Kamon Green- 
leaf makes his IiH-al deliiit in the ride of a 
yonng soldier. Mario Hodgkins is ca-t as a non- 
talkatire maid and John Kllis and J hn Webber 
ns plain clothes men, without a l.ne to speak, 
John Kllis is stage director. 

'The set, representing a room In the Pfeiffer 
home, is well done. 

MonUiiy night .'lanager Wright announced the 
plays for ne.xt weak and Christmas week aa 
"The White Sister" and "Shore Acres”, re¬ 
spectively. lie asked the audience to indicate 
by ballot their choiee for the opcu.ng produc¬ 
tion of the New Year. 

KEENEY PLAYERS OPEN 

Brooklyn, x. Y., Dec. 13.—Frank .V. Keeney’a 
new stock company, the Keeney I’layers, opened 

Monday night at the Ray Ridge Tlieater for a 
season of stock in "Tlie Woman in Room 13”. 

Jack Rosleigh, who played long with tho 
Corse Payton Co., is leading iiiaa. Paula Shay 

will diride honors with Edii.-i Buckler. Eflward 

Farrell and Siisuhel Sterling al.*o are members 
of the new company. 

Frank Keeney, who Is head of the Keeney 
Amusement Eiiterpri-e*, will give the theater 

bis personal supervision, eouviiued as lie Is that 
the Bay Ridge putdic wants higii-class stock. 

.Mian St. John is house manager for the 
theater, and Kdward Hartford has been secured 
us stage dinetor. .Mr. Hartford has come 

from Ilalifiii to take , barge of the work, and 
will live in this borough. 

“Nice People” Is underlined for the week 

couimcLeing December IS. 

GORDINIER BROTHERS 
DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP 

Ft. Dodge, la.. Dec. 14.—S. O. tlordlnler Is 
giving a clever interiiretatlou of Tim Mayo, the 
leadiuH Character rule in "The Game", the 

current offering of tlie Gordinier Players at the 

Princess Theater. Mento -V. I'verett, for the 
Drst time since her engagemi ut lu re, is ptaylng 
a ‘‘heavy’’ role, tliat of Vi rd h \'io a. tJene 

Lane, a favorite v.itli the organization last 

year, appeared for tlie tir t time this season 

with the company last week in "Believe Jle 
Xantippe”, a play which is -aid to have drawn 
the largest lirst-day pntrona :e of any the 

Gordinlers have pro<liU“d in this city. 

S. O. Gordinier announitd last week from 
the stage that he and his brut: • r, Clyde, had 

dissolved partnership and that henceforth he 
would own and control the Gordinier Players. 

JEFFERSON PLAYERS 

Bid Good-By to Portland—House 
Changes Hands 

Portland, Me., Dec. 12—The Jefferson The¬ 
ater, the home of the Jefferson I’layers. has 

been sold to the Roman Catholl ■ B shop Cor¬ 
poration, tho the thiater proper will continue 

under its pre-ent mana-ement until a 1 con¬ 
tracts or plans already made are car-i d out 
before March 1, 1923. It Is to be given over 

1 then to religious work. Cuustruction work on 

(Continued on page 29) 

^cAjtUpPEr 
' ;^WiL CHOwi^V; 
■i, Rays'. AyfrpM/fne/)* by.V 
^ WHD/ ..-ma SITLES^TOR IN-' 

^JJIDE^OR^OUTSBK RaJONG. o, 

‘rANculY coi 

AT LIBERTY 
For nearfes. rharai’trr^ ard Ofnerjil HuslneM. An, 
3rt: lleijjh:. 6 ft.; weight. 1S5. Nfed ticket, Jola 
on wire. St«tc salary. Address JACK H.XMILTON, 
care of Iheatre. Belleville, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY, GOOD GEN. BUS. WOMAN 
with '■ • t!i J SiH-L'Ialtles. Play most anythtnx ci*t 
for. Blond: 5 ft. 2*^; 121 ib*.; ace Ueeu wim 
dramatic, opera and vaudeville. Soprato vole*. Ca& 
barmotiize. Only ledahle sh w* or tti'ck. 

ANNA BELL, Lumber city. Cicarfleld C«k. Pv 



CHAMPLIN'S NEW PLAY 

Is Brilliant Success, Says Critic—Play 
Being Made Ready for Broadway 

rcoplo «>f IVrkxkill, N. Y., take advantacr 

of gcKKl tliinK-^ when they can cct them, ami 

the larse uuOienre that attended the perform- 
iiiiees of the ('liu'>. K. rhamplin Stock Company 

recently created no aiirpriw. The lo<-al newe 

paper critic was loud in his praise of the com¬ 

pany as a whole. In his review of Decemher 
7 he said. In part: 

"Their ppidiicilons of ‘East Is West' Mon¬ 

day and ‘Eiperience’ Tuesday were ei|ually as 

Rood as any $:i.r>0 attraction that has ever 

played in this nelchborhood, while 'The Man 

Who Made tiood', the play Kivrn last night, 

was as good if not better than many of the 

big hits running in New York right now. "The 

Man Wlk) Made Good' is a new play, written 

by Chas. K. Champlin himself, and right here 

wo take our hats off to Charlie as a writer. 

In years past we n-raember his many visits to 

I’eckskill, and of his writing and producing 

•Only a Private,' 'The Itiirden of Proof. 'The 

I,amb and the Ilrute', 'The Arizona Limited', 

'The Love Tiger', etc. These plays he wrote 

to produce with his traveling eto<'k organiza¬ 

tion in the different seasons it played here. In 

connection with the plays of his own writing. 

Mr. Champlin for years has been producing the 

very best Broadway plays obtainable, and his 
attraction stands in a class by Itself. But to 

get back to his new play. 'The Man Who Made 

Good', he has written what looks to be a sure* 

tire success, a play that will bold its own in 

New York City with any of them. The story 

grips you from the very beginning and holds 

your interest thruout. It has many surprising 

situations, beautiful mother love, punch after 

punch, pathos, tears and comedy galore. Good, 

wliolesome, natural comedy. The kind that is 

not Just built in a play. Mr. Champlin in bis 

announcement from the stage said that be was 
only giving the play a few performances with 

his stock company to whip it into shape, as bs 

e\pei-ts to have it produced with a New York 

i-a t in the near future. In tbe bands of a big 

\i w York prr«ducer this play should bs a tre¬ 

mendous hit." 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQ.ua. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM‘SHOWS and TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COJCMLNICATIONS TO OCB ClNClNNA-n OFTlfTO) 

FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY KELLY MASTERS BACK 
. . . A .. u-1 c -A - WITH HARRISON PLAYERS 
Adds Another House to Circuit in Cm- _ 

cinnati Kelly Masters, late of the flazel McOueen 

Are Newton and Livmgston 

Say They Are in “Tom” Show 

Game To Stay — Report 

Business Wonderful 

Writing from Kaiser, W. Va., under date 
of December IS, Earle Newton, of Newton & 

Uvingaton's "Uncle Tom's C'abln" CompsuYt 
says: 

“Altbo this is our first season with a ‘Tom* 
show we are meeting with success everywhere. 

We are In our eighteenth week. We hear lots 
of complaints from other managers about 

business, but truthfully our business has been 

wonderful. We carry twenty-five people. In¬ 

cluding a 12-plece band and a colored drum 
corps, all wearing new uniforms. All the 

managers along the line say we have the fast¬ 

est stepping 'Tom' show on the road. Mr. 

Llvlagstnn and myself give all the credit to 

Thomas Alton, our bnsiness manager, for the 

s'lecess oor company la enjoying. Tlie company 

is booked solid until silling. We used to like 

the repertoire game, but no more. We are in 
tbe 'Tom' gStne to stay.'* The following people 
are members of the company: Lillian Sh. Clair, 

riand St. Clair, Earl Wilson. May Irving. 

Ethel Livingston, Daisy Newton, Madeline 
Newton, T. 1. Eohl, Blllle Pohl, WHlie.m Blyth. 
Harry I.incola, Oscar Lutinger, Del Smith, Jack 
Sweetman, Henry Cohn, Bobby Fa.v, Charlie 

Doints, Howard Gitcbel, Charlie Jones, Jimmy 

Craig, Gus Golnes. Fred Finley and Geo. John¬ 

son. Mr. Alton Is In New York arranging 

hookings with C- O. Tennis and tbe E. & E. 
office*. 

THE W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY 

ZALLO PRAISES TRIPLETT 

.\ccordlnc to J. Zallo, manager of the Zallo 

Tlicatcr, Wnilsville, Ill., the William Triplett 

Company is worthy of much prais*. It being 
oi.c of the rleanost attractions he has booked 

hi a long time. William Triplett, Mr. Zallo 

hays. Is a vcr.v btanch advocate of clean emuse- 

incnt and l< an nccomplishol character actor 

with It. The supporting cast includes Mrs. 
Triplett, char.icters and pianist; Doc Little, 

general business; John A. Hopper, heavies; 
Burrus Patterson. Juvenile; Mignon Reve, lead¬ 

ing lady; Mrs. Ruffner, and Sidney Laidley, ad¬ 

vance agent. 

HERSCHELL PLAYERS 
REVIVE “ST. ELMO’ 

*'St. Elmo**, the play dramatized from An- 
gnata Evans' novel, the scenes of which were 

laid in the shadow of Txmkont Mountain^ had 
an appeal to patmns of the Hippodrome Thea¬ 
ter, Covington. Ky., la«-t week. To sit and 
witness tbe -work of the Herschell Players was 

wnrth while. Robert Toepfort was Intrusted 
with the title role, St Elmo Murray, whleh he 
handled nlcel.v. Herschell Weiss gave a thoroly 
eattafactory interpreiatinn of Dr. Harding. Do¬ 
lores Devepe played Edna Earle, who bubbled 

over with the Christian tenchiegs of her tainted 
grandfather. Charles Clemons broke the serloua 
vein for a spell w-ith his brand of comedy ni 
Tan Jiggins, an Inventor. May Plummer made 
her debut with the company as Agnes, the world- 
ly. gold-digging widow. At times her per¬ 
formance was not smooth, due ppobahly to nn- 
familiarity with the acting of her associates. 
This defect, however, will undoubtedly be over¬ 
come. There Is another new memlier In the 
cast, Minerva Dim|>fl, who had the more or less 
minor role of Gertrude. Her work does not 
permit accurate scrutiny as yet. tho she made 
a most favorable impression. The new ladies 
of-tbe Company are charming in every sense of 
tbe word. (Mhers were gissl In their respeetlve 
rales. The interior setting was in good taste. 

QUALITY PLAYERS STAY 
OVER ADDITIONAL WEEK 

The a.hoye photo shows members of the W, I. Swain Sho-w Company, wefi-known repertoire 

organization, which it a favorite thruout the Southwest. 

■•ery, gave her asual tine performance. Pearl streamers, banners and highly-colored show 

Moslar, as Edith Henderson, bud very little to signs. Mr. Mortimer is Just recovering fr 'ra 
do. She wore some smart clothes and was a long siege of illness, having had to forego 
winsome In her scenes. She has beauty and several engagements with touring companies 

a well modulated voice, and will no doubt go as a consmjuence. We have the pleaKure <if 

far with proper tutoring and more opportunity, congratulating him upon his fifty-second birth- 

WISCONSIN PROFITABLE 
FOR CAIRNS BROTHERS ALLENS TO HAVE NEW 
- OUTFIT NEXT SPRING 

Entering tbeir thirty-fifth woek the Cairns -- 

Kros. finil \Vi>e<»nsln a jirofitalile show State. Harry Allen and wife are busy getting in 
Aside fnim tbe we«k layoff to store the tent siiape a now outfit for the ooming soaHon. The 
and arrange the winter show, the Cairns boys r mipany will be known an th** Hetty Mae Allen 

had an iininternipted season fr'»ra last March. Comed.v I'lnyent, named after their danghter. 
But one change has been made in the person- was Intm on OetolrfT 7 of tliis year. The 
nel, Kay \\ ilbiir and wife raplao ng the BnKlles, shfiw will open about May 1 for a tour of 
who left in Septembor. Frank Farr.-II is in hl« K,,.„.rn England StaG-s. playing 

s-v.-nth s,.as«n as coined an and T-I. Bill Pbelps tj,ree-day stands. Two trurks and five wagoni 
continues to find the llkel.r spot.s for the organ- transp.;rtHtton ennlpment There 
izatifin as he haK done f(tr the past five years. i . at i ■ it’.,.. 
r,.v t s 1 m at. \.t. i . ^*^^1 Hctlng pcople apd a sU piece band. 
The e<impany la booked sfdld until their spring n. k. ^ 1,1 

..,».nlng in May. Yea, Ka.v Wilbur is still a 
popular memU-r of the company. treasurer. 

Our Kew Ttll \AM la rtadr. ahowlat Bit Baducttoni 
in all work. Got youra loday 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
SO Cards, 11-14, and 3.000 Doditrs. 6-9 

Printed to your individual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Eatabllahad IS7$ 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. 

LaRUE PASSES TENTH 
WEEK IN INDIANAPOLIS 

The Bobby LsRue Players have parsed their 

tenth week of circle stock in Indianapolis, and 

Bobby sayt turnaway business is the rule at 

^lost of the houses on the clrmlt. This is Mr. 
p.a Rue's third season of stock in the capitsl 

^Ity, and he aaya that never before has he seen 

Imsiness bold up at well at this time of tbe 

year. A couple of changes have been made in 

the personnel since tbe opening, and the fol¬ 

lowing ia tbe present roater; Jack Clifton and 

Qneenie Marlow, leads; Bay Muzar, heavies: 

l*earl Cogswell, geo^nii bnsiness; Bobby La- 

Kue, director and comedian. 

WEST AND FIELDS HOME ueauivcri WANTED—Musical .Let. S or 4 priTir or loirtles' Or- 
PRODUCTION clirsira that can do f.w Pinging Rpei-ltiiles. also 

I’rlma rksns or Lady lltrpl.t with picture in Oiilo 
■lid IndUiia. Semi photos and press milter, w'llrti 
will he returned. WANT .Adeamv Man wImi Vno«s 
I'Irtuis game. We pay H K. and luiggafr. jroii l>ar 
liot.l. State lowest .alary and all hi first lellre. 
Showr op<n< last week In .Taonsrv K H.\LI)irM.\N 

Itedford Are., i' W. ran'rgt. Ohio. 

West and Fields have arrived at their own 

home in Everett. Wash., after what they con- 

(.Idi-red a very snecessfnl twenf.v weeks' stock 

engagement in Bellingham with the V«l How¬ 

land Stock rnmpany. "Home for Christmas" 

was their slogan, and they swear they will not 

leave the fireside until afti-r the holidays. 

Mona La I'lace, owner and manager of tbe 
Amazon Brtis.' Dramatic Company, advises he 
will lanni'h a $10,(100 scenic ppidmtion 
"I’nele Tom's Callin'' next season. The show 
will lie motorized with fourteen spet-iully hiiilt 
trucks, whleh are arranged for living ae<-om- 
nioilatioris. Tlie big tent will be a CO-ft It. T., 
with two .TO-ft, middles. S|H-riul M-etnry ia 
now Im- ng built by tbe Shell Studio of C<e 

repertoire plays are presenti-d. Bn-ltiess opened liirnbiis, «». Mr. La I’laee will carry a band 

nicely and tbe prospei-ts of a g>Msl tw-ason .are and oreliestra. The show will nis-n In May 
The Ed. 0. Nutt Players are now nicely ezeelicnt. Some of tl.. memix-rs of the com- ami t-mr Ghio, Michigan, Indiana and Illinois. 

located In Mobile, Ala., and playing under pany are; Vida SedgwirU, Itor-tby ciiase, - 

canvas. Tbe company's last engagement there Boland Sedwl< k. Merab liim-lilirre, la-on Fini-li, Rnlh C. Burba Ims been Im-atcd In Omaha, 

lasted twenty-nine week*, and It Is erpected Roseoe Slater, Adrian Billy I>-e. Al Ktilpe and Neb., for the past two monlliH, and likes the 

this re‘ord wUI be broken this aeaaon. Tbe Chas. Monroe. Vaudeville la offered between city very much. She la plauict In ooa of the 

program.la Umngtd twice weaktg end atendaid tka ectaw auburUia buu;>ea. 

ta>AeiTCr> OKNKIIAI nCSINVyS MAN AM* 
WwAMW I C.L/ Wgma.N. flit Clisrsctrri and Ib-sv- 
les Slioti-esst driniatir Stale height, welgGl, sal- 
atv etc J (I. iniWSER. Genital Dellrgry. Spring- 
field. Missouri. NUTT PLAYERS ANTICIPATE 

NEW RECORD IN MOBILE kAlAMTPr^ fenii-illsii Play own slulT AVrek 
■v^lw I bLy .land. Make It U»w tor Inns en- 
rsi’emisit Stale all In first. I pay all after lolu- 
lu -. Gv.tk M. MII.I-l':il. Lumber City. Clearfield tin . 
l-isiiiv'vanls. 
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r ( 1 SOUNDINO BRAS*. 
I * A In one Art. laid In 
I o( a prison. (3 m. 1 w.) 

Bdward ITile Blertudt. 
.Id In ttie warden'i nemi 

r 1 LITHUANIA, bar Bijiert Brooke. 
‘ ' A one srt drama from Cm Oilcaro Llttta TTiea- m „ .. r .u i • ■ i r ur r j 

v- <5m. 2w.) * all the requirements of the play-Rivmg, play-reading public, for they read ( j oavio wears a crown uj stoai 

> ’ Thaair, »» ^'nd, like all good plays, they act even better. Each play is ^m on. .ot from th. ponm«t,au Th.« 
St.- -v. indiinapoiii. (1 m. 2 w.i Lssucd in a foiTO that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the 

' ’ time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. ^ j society notes b, duit, b w.,. 
«* "(3* m P«>-‘»<»town piai- paper, cach 50 cents. 

rn9.Sr£H^A^r A/DDTftC 
ny ACTABLE AND READABLE jiy 

Each ^)NE"^^CT PL^lYS Each 
The STEW.MIT KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 

nil iVrA mn. il.nmr.ntLJ nf tlrr. nl n m.^rri iri n r. rrl O TT.rOQ rl 11T fT TTIiVtIiO (/\r LKa.. 

( 1 THE GHOST STORY, by BoothTait- 
ln»t«i. author of ■VeTentoft-.'*. 

A oomedj In of.e art for peraona 
of no creat a^e. (3 m. 5 w.) 

I ] SHAM, by Prank O. Tompklr.a. 
A aoi'tal latlre in one an from the 

Arta A Crafla Theatre. Detroit. (3 m 
1 w.) 

[ ] SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS SOIU 
by Stuart Walker. 

A fantasilr play In one act from ttaa PortmastMa 
Theatre. (11 cbar.l 

( ] SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, by Shurt 
Walker. 

A fantasy In one art from the Portmanteau TheU 
tre. A sequel to •‘Six Who Pass While the Lentils 

A mejy In one art from the Prorlnoetown Play- 
ffy New York. (3 m. 1 w.) 

I 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Hoi- 
land Hudson 

A pu tomime In seren seenes from the Waahlnc- 
t.TD .Square Playeri. New Tort (IS char.) 

( ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy B. West. 
A eoraedy In one art. (3 m 3 w. I A wittily 

written thrust at social cUmbers and their puhUo- 
tty ctmpaicn. 

I ) A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by I ] THE EMPEROR JONES, by Buxene tYNein. 
Mary MaoMillaii. A play m eutu aceaes from Use ProTlnoetowa CTFITART Winn 

A cneinme play In one art from the Portman- Plajera. New Tert (Laree casL) 
teau Tlieatre. (2 in. 1 w.) r 1 THE STICK-UP. by Pierre lawlne. ___ e. m. * .» 

A fantastic comedy In one act from the Prorlnne- t J TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING, by Edna [ J HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A. Oeerstreet 
tr«n Plsyers. 13 m.l Ht VW.rent Mlllsy A fantasy Ir. one act from the Plreslde Play- 

_ whimsical IiiUrlude In Terse first presenud ers. White Plains. N. Y. (2 m 1 w.) 
[ 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by Lawton Macliall and at tassar t'ollrxe. (t cltar.) 

PubliMh»r» mndiBo»k»*tt0r», Ctneinmmtt, O. 

Send me the plmye cheeked. I afacloM 

t I SCRAMBLED EGGS, by Lawton Mackall and at Vassar folleee. (1 clrar.) . • • • •» #- 
I'rinrl9 K. Bellamy. 

An f ^ THURSDAY EVENING, by Christopher Mor- ( J THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by SeraJte k NAME. 

in fuU pmyment. 

mre the scene of which Is laid In an Idyllic ham- 
Ts'd (2 m. 3 w.. with opporttr.lty for IS or 12 
others i 

STEWART KIDD 

A iwmeily In one ert from the Stockbrldse 
Players, New York. (1 m. 3 w.) 

Joaquin AIvarez-Quintsro. 
A poetic drama In three arts traadated by 

Samuel N. Baker. (1ml w.l 

Publishers and Booksellers CINCINNAXI, U. S. A. 

REP. TATTLES 
Ethan M. .Allen write* that the criminal 

charfes ayainst him at I.awton, Ok., have been 

dismissed. 

Ted and Virginia Maxwell. poetponiUK their 

drive thru Southern rellfornla, have instead 
driven to San FYancleco, where they will start 

work Immediately on a feature play they are 

to write for Kthel Tucker. 

Prr'f. T W Hopper and wife are rettinc 

their r-llinx home in shape for an early open- 

Iny In the eprtnx. The profeasor thinks Ifw 
XTeat to travel without beinc dependent upon 
hotels and railroads. They propise to hare a 

Cne show under stanras next season. 

Ralph and Ftliel I.own. who Just closed s 
sesspn of tnenty-thres weeks with the Hila 

Mortati No. 2 show, are In CblcaKo oritanliln« 

a sli-plece Jaii orchestra to play the picture 
hcn>e«. They will carry two entertainera, and 

the ii-t will be known as ‘'The Mld-Nlte En- 
brtitnfrv”. Ralph will play trapa and the 

Misfus the piano. 

.Vfter a priusperoua and pleasant trip thru 
the eastern provinces of Canada, the member# 

< f Ptltccr a •Tncle Tom’s Cabin” Company are 

enjoying their usual holiday Tacation. The 

mansr-ment has purchased two beautiful 

rrest dane dogs for the coming season, which 

N-rlns troimd the fleet of the new year Own¬ 

ers Wark and Reap wlU spend the holidays at 
their facmea. 

Hefty t. T.loyd closed with the Herschell 
PIs.virs In Cincinnati last sseek, and left for 
C.nrdon, .ttk., to Join the (Joy E. lemg Co- 

mrdisns Hefore his departure he visited The 

Hlllboard ofllcea and spoke enthusiastically of 

the war he was treated by Herschell Weiss and 

ether menilM ra of the company. He also staled 

the kindiM-ss and courtesy extended to him by 

"R!ll.vh..T” editors and bla friends and ad¬ 

mirers In Cincinnati will live long in hla 
memory. 

A LINE ON THE 

GRANDI BROS.' COMPANY 

“It pa.vs to give the public plays of the 

l'•■lt••r iind cleaner class and clean the smut 

and -iiri.'.-slive Jokes from your vaudeville 
siwelaltles. Thiif la the policy adapted by tti« 

‘•r.indi Hros.’ tlto>'k Company,” writes Billy F. 
1‘hililm.iti. a niemlM-r of the company. 

I »ni not much on this braggadocio stuff.” 

►«y» Mahlman. “and as we all know so much 

ef •' kind of stuff scut In by some shows Is 
only written beiausp It sounds nice In print. 

Why L-in't we have things a little more like 

>h'y really are In the columns of The Blll- 

b nrd \\ hy can't we keep our gtssl old reper- 

toln- dramatic <a>mpanles clean and by them- 
tcb'-., n,,t mix musical comedy bits up In 

t ' III . r I'l rliap- use niiisicgl comedy concerts 

»nfl aft.rshowa? Isn't It belter to know that 

('ll. !l;e ministers of every town you play arc 

with joii. recommend you, and always will 
Wfl' q.c you ba. k? Think what It will mean 

’o 'ipllft our noble profession to such a standard 

•' lo liBve ryen the ministers, priests, etc., 

' !,d you to their congregations and re- 
'I'lc't llii-m to attend your performances. It 

'JU I'l- ili.nc, snd the Crandl Bros., with their 

‘■"nipany of ladles and gentlemen, arc doing 
'hat xcry thing. 

' do a little more of this kind of stuff 
ao'l ..4 ,|f 'shooting the bull’ alw'Ut 

(Continued on page lOfl) 

^’•AXWELL PLAYS PLEASE 
*ND VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 

au rtmMlaa*. Calif. 

her She a 
K K and off stage. Her admirable poise, calm, 
I I I splendid sense of artlsflc and esiieclally 

III I III VB I her understanding of bumaa nature have taught 

I 1Ini I I ^^1 I 
Then we left the sweet and radiant Phyllis 

Printed to your order-all the same WMdinj-4/^^ ff\m and wended our way back to the theater to 
J_— — _■.If— a—L I sOr be alternately thrilled and shocked by her dta- 

I S H CJ E ini R mm ^ ■ ■ I. I matic tantrums, both on piano and atage.— 

' * ’ _ iRiCC 50 ELITA MILLER LE.M. 

SHAMOKIN, PA. 0:2id •! «*|«W obematic. novsr 
•ABN WITH •RDCR-NO. C. 0. 0. latit far t4.M. 20.50* far 17.10. SO.*** tar tlO.O*. ^ 

(Continued from page 25) 

recently, has not been abandoned, but that tha 

m I V authors, J. O. and Elliott Nugent, are revising 

^%nO'%A/’ OP 0.1.0 production In New York early 

One (1) Combination Sleeper and Diner, 6«rft.: IMs 3 staterooiDS, 3 sections of berths. ll-fU kitchen, ■■■ 
equipped with copper dad range, all dishes snj bedding, water tai k above. Baker heater. Wired for elec- Wanda Tjvnn ban twoa mrairnd h» Dllver 
trlcity. Possum Belly full length bel(jw. One (1) ItaeKUe Car. 76 ft. (all box), no plitforma /ull loigth WOB nas wen engaged oy Oliver 
p.>ssura. double docra. side doora. ILith cars equipped 6 steel wheels, steel platforms, steel brakeheamA Morosco for the leaduHt feminine role In nla 
Will move over any road without repairs. Two Bargase W'teons, Beggs make, .^ome trained and untrained production of "Mike Angelo”. l.eo Carlllo Is 
Ponies and lUts.esa alxrt of other slm* paraphemalla. Cash and terms. Adekes, ^ 

ED WELSH (GENTRY), ear, virtocia Hrtel. Oklab.m. City. OktalHmm. gppc.rance in cities near New York, where 

ana ■ iBPBVl# FAB BFBFBVmBF ** elated to reopen ahortly after the holidays. 

•ABN WITN •RDCR—NO. C. 0. 0. lO.OOO far t4.M. 20.000 Itr S7.I*. W.OOO tar tlO.O*. 

Show Cars For Sale 

AT LIBERTY FOR REPERTOIRE 
Oiiracter and Oeneril Businesa ifan. age 45;•appeararce. ability first-class; no apeclaltles; can direct tf Helen MacKellar h to be presented by A. H 
necessary. I»refer three-day Repertoire, East or West. Joint eiutagement only. Wife, age 30; splendid Woods In “The Maaked Woman” at the EUloge 
appeal woe and war.lrohe; very versatile; play at ylhtrg cast for except Ingenue leads. niATCRE STHONO .so ir.e. lr.rA.„ 
CkiMEDY .'RINGING AND DANCING SPBi'IALTIE.'t. Managers kiaking for r*lUhIe and eompetent peo- TUeater, New Tori, ueet moer ... i\ate joraan 
g)le. address M, F. RYAN, General Delivery, Fall River. Massachuaetta. Is the author of this play, which Is based on 

French ©f Charles Mere. Lowell Sherman 

IIFWTnN.1 V NC.<;TnN’S nr a OR mn F TnM’.<i nARIN is also a member of the cast. NEWTON-LIVINGSTON'S Original UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
WVNTS Man for LBGKEE; must double Band Also Woman with small child for Eva. Join QB wire. 
Year's work, .address Lewlst'M.. Dec. 20; Wllliamsfswt. 21-22; Harrisburg. 23; Hanover, 25; all PccB- 
aiivar.la; Westmlrisler, Md., 26; Oxford, Pa., 27. Permanent address. Box 84. Medina. O. 

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, 3 GOOD, EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS 
5 feet, 3 or 4 Inchet tall, for «Oi-k engagement. Must Iced r.umtiers. B-.sy work. Plra.sant engagement. 
Wire *i- miller. Alhambra Theatre, Yark. Penntylvan.a. 

JEFFERSON PLAYERS 
(Continued from pas* 271 

the Jefferaon started In the spring of IRBT and 
was completed in autumn. The curtain was 

lainted by the Boston scenic artists. Gates and 
Morange. The cost of the theater was a trifle 

over Fljrt.'iOt). First lessee and manager of the 
new playhouse was A. J. Fay, of Lowell, Mass., 

and the second lessci s were Calm Jb Grant, 
who came Into possession of the lease in Jan* 
uar.v, 1SV*0, and continued to hold It nctil the 

death of A. L. Grant In 1903, when Julius C. 
Cahn assumed the lease. Only a few years 

ago M. J. Garrity, who was Mr. (Tahn’s man¬ 

ager for several years, took over the lease. 

Ijitcr .L. Govklstde leased It from the sarnera, 

holding It for about two >“ HW* fi* 
theater was taken over by the Jefferson The¬ 
ater I’omi'any, of whb-li William D. Bradstreet, 
Jr., of Malden, was president. The Jefferson 

was first opened formally cm the evening of 

September 1.', IstlT, and during the intervening 
years some of the world's greatest stars and 

artists, drama and opera, have appeared under 

Its roof. 
The present stock company, of which .\delyn 

Hu-hnell was leading lady, terminated its en¬ 

gagement last lAiturifay night The "stdil out’’ 

sign was out and chairs were even placed in 
the aislea on the lower floor. Miss Bushnell 

as Marlon Isnnox. Eillfh Sixare as Millie, and 
Itaymond Bramley as Bronson I.ennox were 
applauded at every opportunity, but no other 

member of the company was slighted. .\nd all 

earned the ovation len'Iered them In this, their 
Iasi performance In the .leffer-on. 

Miss Biishn)dl’s farewell si'Ctvb was delivered 

from the Dsdllghts of a pack'd theater at the 
end of the second act of '‘Gisvdncss Knows”, 

the play which ushered out the existence of the 

jefferxin Theater aa a house dedicated to the 

legitimate dram.x. 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS 

Edmonton. Alfa., D*‘c. U—The Allen Flayers 

have complet'-d a' very siic'vssful season of 

flfty-two weeks In Edmonton and this week 

celebrated the commencement of what looks 

like another year of aatlafaetory patronage. 

They made as admirable production of "Xb* 

Law of the Land”. Verna Felton gave a very 

fine performance of Mrs. Harding. Taylor Ben- 
nett'a Robert Harding was one of the best 
of his many cbaracterlaationi. Allen l*trlck- 

ftden wa* a maaly and aympathetlc Geoffrey 
Morton. AJvtn Baird, whose work shows steady 

improvement, was at bis best In the part of 
the secretary. Al. (hinningham was a typical 

representative of one kind of police inai'ei tor 

and showed a nice sense of eomedy. The bal¬ 
ance of the cast and the settings were entirely 
satisfactory. 

Fnder the direction of Griff Barnette the 
Metropolitan Players are ahowing marked im¬ 
provement. There la a briskness to their per¬ 

formances which was missing prior to his ad¬ 
vent. They gave a remarkably 8m0"th per¬ 

formance of “Experience” this week. Most 
of the players had to handle two or three 

parts, but In all cases they were so well differ¬ 
entiated that there was no incongruity. Mr. 
Luce's ''Experience'' was of a very high order 
thnioiit and he arose to great heights In his 

rea.llng of the big speech at the close of the 
pighfh episode, “the house of lost souls”. Other 
out-tunding performances were given by June 

.\ubrey as pleasure. Marguerite Klein as Frail¬ 
ty, Fred Sullivan as .Lmbiticn. Cliff. Dunstan 

as A’outh. Norman Wendell as (»ronch. Chris¬ 
tine Debry as Excitement and Harry Coles as 

Poverty. Business big. 

PHYLLIS POVAH DISCUSSES THE 
EQUITY THEATER SUBSCRIP¬ 

TION PLAN, BABIES AND 
LITTLE THEATERS 

UMutiniicd from page 24) 

piled: “The little theater discovers talent. 
The beautiful thing about It Is Its democracy. 

For Instance, the .\rts and Crafts Thi'ater of 

Detroit once gave a performance In which a 
millionairess and a shoe clerk were Included 
in the cast. It di8«’overs talent for anybody 

and everybody, and Is giving the folks of com 
munitics a better understanding of each other; 

is awakening Atueriea’s innate ability to act 

and create. 

“It is almost time for the last aot.” reminded 

Miss Povah. “Ton are going to enjoy it im- 

meoselyi for jou wUl see Jjouiiw Cloeser BaI* 

Edward E. Rose and Charles Francis Park. 
BUtbors of "The Invlslhle Emjdre’*, m Kn Klui 
Klan piece, will open that production In Chi¬ 

cago for an indefinite engagement beginning 
December 30. Robert T. Haines. Renlta NEtan- 
dolph and Bennett Southard are among the 

leading players. 

Percy Pollock, now playing the lending 
comedy role in "Spite Corner", may play the 
title role In “Llghtnln' ”, when that piece 
moves to the Hollis Street Theater, BoatoB- 

Mr. Pollock has been rehrersing the part se¬ 
cretly for a while back, and la a likely candi¬ 
date for the charairter when the show (HieBB 
Christmas night. 

Jeanne de Oasalls will play In the Theater 
Guild's production of “The Tidings Brought to 
Mary’’, opening at the Garrick, New York, on 

Christmas Eve. This is the same role which 
she created In the first version of that pity 

when It was produced In France, and directed 
by the author. 

Ben Greet, noted Shakespearean actor and 
producer, who has not been seen In the Cnlted 
States for a number of years, will come to 
New York the latter part of January, where 

he will he seen In eight Shakespearean plays. 
After a limited engagement In New York, Mr. 
Greet will make a tour of the Cnlted States 
and Japan under the arrangement of James 

D. Barton and Dixie Hines. 

AT LIBERTY 
Aftsr Dee. ». for Stock. Rea.. Circle Stock. 

THE FLYNNS 
SALLY BEE—Age. 24. Ingenues. Heivles, Second 

Business. Singing Specialties. 
C. C.—-Lge. 38. Characters. Heavies, Q« eral 

Business Dlten small Show If necessary Orayville. 
111., until Dertmber 2«. then Cincinnati, care Bill- 
hoard. _ 

AT LIBERTY—Dramatic Goraedian 
.also Woman for Leads and Secord Buslnese. Single 
and Doable Specialties. Capable, reliable, experi¬ 
enced. .4-No I wardrobe. Boulty. Join at once. 
actor rentral Hotel. MunCiyshoro. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 Dance Drcbeitra BanjoltL Union. Go anywhero. 
but prefer looitlan srhere 1 cor teach end do eOk> 
work on the aide. Relleble partlee wrtu M wtio. 
C. & &AY. Oooanl DeUveiy. BeonsttivlU^ Ss C 
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>^ND /^ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBEF^ MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

AmericaD Music Guild TWO CITIES MANY ENGAGEMENTS NEW YORK RECITALS 

Announces Interesting Pro¬ 

gram for First Subscription 

Concert 

The Amerlran Mnslc Guild ha, ann''<inred 
a moet IntoreatiUB program for the first of It, 
■erle, of three siiliscriptlon concerts In New 
York City durtnc the season. The concert will 
be given In tlie Town Hall Wednesday even^nu, 
January 3. and the program, true to the object 
of the Guild—namely to present the work, 
of American composers—will be devoted evclu- 
alTely to American composition,. The first 

number will he “First Sonata for Violin and 
Plano'*, by I.a)uis Gruenbt'rg, and will be pre- 
aented by Albert Sto«‘ssei and the composer. 
The second number will be Daniel Gregory 
Mason's song cycle. “The Russians", which 
will be sung by Reinald Werrenrath, with the 
composer at the p ano. Third on the program 
will lie “riano Sonata" (in one movement!, by 
Charles T. Griffes, wh'ch will be played by 
Katherine Itacon, and this will mark the first 

public lurformance of this composition in New 
York City. The concert will be brought to a 
close w th the presentation of Charles Martin 
I.uetl1er'k “Two Rhapsodies for Oboe, Viola and 
Piano ", which will be pla.ved by .Mbert Marsh. 
Handor Ilarmatl and Harold Morris. 

The .\merican Music Guild should have the 
hearty support of all those who are Interested 
in furthering the progress of American music, 
as Its sole aim is to provide thru these con¬ 
certs opportunity to the American composer for 
a public hearing of bis works under most 
favorable conditions. 

“THE ROSE MAIDEN” 

In Dippel Opera Circuit Abandon 
Opera Season 

It is reported that plan, for a grand opera 
Eiason by the Dippel I'nited St.stes tliH'ra Com¬ 
pany have been alrandoned in at least twf, 
cities in the circuit. The committee in charge 
of the performances to be given in 1' ttslmrg 
decided to abandon the scasui in tliaf city, 
claiming other cities in the circuit had not 
taken care of their quota and Pittsburg could 
not be ei|>ected to assume the exis-nse Accord, 
ing to word from Detri it that c ty also ha, 
given up plans f r *he Detroit unit, and it is 
said that several memlM-rs of the company were 
stiamled in th.it city await.iig salaries 

Booked for Alfred Cortot 

.\ if red Cortot will he ousy In the early days 
of the New Year, a, he 1, boeked for four 
lomsicutive upp«'aranees from IKH-ember to 
Januar.v 2. Dn December 2!* and 30 be will Ik* 

scloi't with the Philadelphia Orchestra, under 
Conductor Stokowski, in Philadelphia, and on 
New Year's Day he will again l«* beard in the 
Quaker City, after which he will immediately 
return to New York to play an engagement 
at the Mannes .Sch s)! January 2. Following 
this api>earance Mr Cortot will go on tour, 
piaving at Washington on January 4, and at 
Ch eago on January 7. 

Precented by Community Service 
Draws Large Audience 

At the Jefferson Theater, Lafayette, La., the 
cantata. "The Rose Maiden”, was most suc¬ 
cessfully presented under the auspices of Com¬ 
munity Service of Lafayette Parish, on the 
evening of Decemlicr 7. H. B. Skinner, ex¬ 
ecutive director, and Harry Murrison. of Com 
munity Service, New York, who have h.id wide 
exper ence both in amateur and professional 
attractions, pronounced the performance most 
artistic and effective, and from the press re¬ 
ports the general opinion was that it was a 
musical treat. The soloists were Ruth St>slg- 
hlll, soprano; Mrs. IT. C. McKean, contralto: 
Bentley Nicholson, tenor, of New Orleans; 
Stephen I.abbe, baritone; Mrs. R. S. Barnet, 
alto. The cantata consists of prolog and two 
arts, and In addition to the five soloists a large 
chorus is used In the pre.ser.tation of the sev¬ 
eral musical features included in the outlining 
of the story. 

The cantata can be utilized in any city de¬ 
sirous of creat ng a belt* r community spirit. 
SB choral organizafi"ns, soloists, boy and girl 

scouts and other community organizations ran 
be asked to co-operate. Anyone desiring par¬ 
ticulars c<,ni erning "The Rose Maiden" can 
otitsin th*in liy aildressing Community Service, 
Inc., New York City. 

JOSEPH SCHWARZ 

To Be Soloist With Philharmonie 
Orchestra 

Joseph Schwarz, barlti*ne, will give a spe¬ 

cial concert with the Philharmonic Or. bestra, 
directed !)>• J.isef Stran'ky, in Carnegie Hall, 
New York City. December 28. A program eon- 
•isting entirely of songs and arias with the 

orchestra, which will include songs by Brahms, 
will be presented. 

ERIKA MORINI 

Soloist With City Symphony 
Orchestra 

ERNEST HUTCHESON 
Ernest Hutqheson, pianist, is achieving a notable success In New York and Boston In 

a series of recitals devoted to the compositiona of the five masters of music, Bach, Bee* 

thoven, Schumann, Chopin and Liszt. 

MUSICIANS’ UNION 

Rules American Musicians Must Be 
Employed for Wagnerian Opera 

Festival 

Monday evening, December 11. In .\eoliso 
Hall, the New York Trio was beard In Its lirtt 
r>>nrert of the season. It presented Gabriel 
rierne's Trio in C Minor, Dp. 43 which it had 
played earlier in the season at the Ib rk'.h re 
Festival, and the only other numlM-r on tbs 
privgram was Brahms' Trio in B Maj*>r. Dp H. 
The trio apiieared at its best in the Brahms 
number, altho its ensemble work in the Pieros 
romi>ositiun was excellent. 

Tuesday evening. DecemlH>r 12. in Aeollao 
Hall, the Lets Quartet gave what is claimed 
will lie its only api>etrance in New Y.irk City 
th 1 season, and was a«s sted in Its program 
by Hugo Kortschak, viola, and Paul Kefer, 
ct'llo. The comisvsitlons presented were Mo- 

lart's Quartet. C. Maji>r; David Stanley Smith's 
Quartet in C. Dp. 40. and Schoenlwrg's Hextettr 
fi>r Two Violins. Two Violas and Two Cellos 
(Verklaerte Nacbtl. The quartet's playing 
thruout the evening was of the same high 

standard one has come to e\|H*rt of these art- 
i-ts, and It is to l>e regn'tted that the audi¬ 
ence was not of larger prop**rtions. 

Wednesday evening. Decemlier 13, In Car¬ 
negie Hall, Josef I.hevinne was beard In hit 
first recital in New York City In a long time. 
His program Incliidi'd com|MisitU>na by Uamean, 
B.ich-d'.\lliert. Bi'ethoven, Chopin, Debussy, 
Medtner and I.lsxt. .ts a technician Mr. Lbe- 
yinne ranks with the be**! artists but at timet 
one wished for more expretsi- n and less speed. 

OPERAS TO BE OFFERED 

By Metropolitan and Chicago Com* 
panics 

The operas to be presented the latter part 
of this week by the Metroimlitnn and Chicago 
Dts'ra companies are—Metrojiolitan: Thursday, 
Deceinlier 21. “Sams.in et Ib-lila", with Mat- 
xenauer and Martinell' In the name parts; Fri¬ 
day, December 2‘2. “I. reli'y”, with .\lda. Siin- 
delius, Gigli, Mardones anil Danise, Saturday 

matix-e, December 23, "Der Rii«enka'aller", 
with Jeritza, Kaston, Bender and Harrold. and 
a apei-ial niatiD<*e will Im* given on Christmas 
Day for which the o|>era “Thais'' has l>een 
selectid. and the i-tsf includes Jeritza, Harrold, 
Whltehill and D Angi-ln. 

In Chicago, at the .\irditorium, the following 
«(ieras will be preM'nted: Thursday. December 
21, “Miiilame lliitterlly", with Mme Galll- 
Curcl making her first apiH-arince this seas'>n 
t illers in the i a«t w 11 be Pavloska, Crlml and 

Rimini; Fr day evening. Ib*.eml>er '22 ■■M*'!!*- 
tofele" will lie re|H'ati‘d, with Feodor Chaliapin 
in the title role anil the remainder of the cast 
the same as for tlie Tuesday performs n.'e: 
Saturday matinee, Ib-cenilH'r 2.1. “11 Trova 
fore", w th Raisa, Forrest I.amont and Cyrens 
Van Gordon, and for Saturday erenlng the 
po|>uIar double hill, "Caralleria Rusticaua" and 
"PagllaccJ'*. 

SEVERAL CONCERTS 

The only New York appearance with or¬ 
chestra will be made by Erika Morini, - the 
diatinguisbed violinist, at a pair of concerts 
given by the City Symphony Orchestra on 
Wednesday afternoon. December 2i>. and 
Thursday night, December 21, at the Town and 

Carnegie hails. Miss Moimi will play the 
Brahma concerto. 

Owing to a decision of the ,\merlcan Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, no f reign orchestra will be 
all*iw-i-il t., part eipate In the Wagnerian Op<’ra 

Fi stival, t . Ill- held In the Manhattan Opera 
House, Ne\,- York City, next spring. The mil- 
slclsiis' < rganization hud the matter under eon- 
sideration for some fluu-, uiid if was der ded at 
a meeting of ihe llxi eutive I! .ard of the Miisl- 
ciaiis' Ciilon tliUt th. tjerrnan orchestra, whleh 
It was p'uniii-d to liriirg o-er for the festival, 
must be s,ib't;tutid I;. in o i-hestra of eighty 
American mus.cii.ns. 'I lii-- ruling was imme¬ 
diately sent to fleorge llaitmaiin. director and 
general manager of the Wagnerian Ofiera Fes¬ 
tival, and word bus s'.-.ne Is-eri received from 
bim to the effect tliiit Il igcne Gottlleli, conduc¬ 
tor of the I aii'lcs Theater, at Welvluden, would 
sail in time to arrive here for the purpose of 
organizing an orchestra of Amerii-an musicians 
for this tour. 

SCHUMANN PROGRAM 

By Ernest Hutcheson, Pianist 

New York. Dec. {*—The third of the series 
of five programs devot<-d to great ma-tera of 
music, by Ernest Hutcheson, pianist, was given 
this afternoon at Aeolian Hall Follow ng hla 
prior offerings »if Bach and lleethocen. this one 
contained Sihutuann and included his Krcls- 
leriani trantasiestuekel, consisting of eight 
short pieces; his Chililh aid Scenes tip Ifi. and 
also his Dp. IS-Symphimlqiie Etudes. To these 
he was generously nqiie-ted to add several 
familiar compositions. Mr IIutrheHon's pro¬ 
grams are ever ke«-nly cnjoyalde and his excel¬ 
lent iuterfiretatlons, tone cidorings and beau¬ 
tiful singing quality, aside from their sp<-clal 
value to students of the piano, make him an 
ideal recitalist. Chopin and Elszt programs 
will tie given December 3<» and January 20, 
respectively. 

To Bo Given by the New York Sym* 
phony During the Holidays 

During the holiday season the New York 
Symphony Drebestra will give several concerts 
*a New York C.ly. Dn Thursday aftermam and 
Friday even ng. DecemiMir 28 and 20, C"D- 
duetor Danirosch will direct the orchi-stra in 
a Brahms iirogrum In Carnegie Hall. I’slilo 
Casals and I'aiil KuchsnskI arc the sololst.s and 
will play the Doiible Concerto In A Minor for 
Violin and Violoncello with orchestra. <•<> 
Haturday aftermsin, DeeenilKir 30, a Christmas 
program for the third concert of the Young 
I'eople'a series will be presented by Mr. B-im- 
ri«(-h, for whleh the oreliestra will be assisted 
by the Krbola Cnotorum, of New Y’ork, under 
Kurt Schindler 

Dn Sunday afternoon, December 31. In 
Aeolian Hull, Walter Damrnach will conrliide 
the first half of Ihe New Y’ork Sjmphiinj Dt- 
cheatra series with a Wagner program, and 
this will make his last appearance with the 
orchestra until Ytsrrh Alltert Coates, the 
leindon director, will appear as guest condurl ’f 
at all the concerts during January and Fet>- 
rairy. 

The well-known New York musical manager, 
W. Spencer Jones, of the firm of llaen>e| A 

Jones, la seriously III In the I’ost-Graduath 
Uospltal from a complication of discaaes. 

Joseph Ibinnet, noted Freach organist, who la 
now filling engagements In Europe, expects f# 

return to this country for a tour the early par* 
of January. 
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MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

DEC. 20 TO JAN. 3, 1923 

AEOLIAN HALL 

lEvo.> Sonif rirttal. Uo»aUn<l Riidk') 
•s (Kvr.t S'iid: tfiital. VpriKin .Vrrhitml 1 
*1. (.Vft-I ri.ino ri'cttul. Ern<-»t Hiil< lif- 

Min. 
1 I Kft ) Nt-'V York Syniiihon.T Orrhoafra. 

1.. .. I 
j iL'io.) Siini: rooital. Ann RoLlnjon. 

CARNEGIE HALL 

1.1. (i;Te.) Chrlatmaa roncert, Srhola Can- 
t'rum. Kurt Srbindlor, dl- 
r<. tor. 

.’I. (Kvo t l il.v Si aijihon.V (trrhi-atra. 
"l! i.Xff.i S'Uiir riillal. Clialiaiun. 

r (i:vH ) tiiTiti r <> Soi lof.v 
_•> i.Xft » N. w York S.iinjihony Orrho«tr-i. 

(E\t".) Jo'i'i'h Schwan with I’hllhar- 
tii III" (irc'luatra, Joaof SIrau- 
akr oomltiiliiii; 

.".I IMilihaimonte Sm-lctT. 
iltio t Now York S.vmphony Orehe«tr.i 

;i<i (.Xft.t Simphony Concert for Y0..11 
I'ooole. 

Dl. (.\ft t I'tilllmrnionle Socirtr 
ii;ve( Sonc recital, laa Kremer. 

Jan. 
I. (.\ft ) V'olln recital, Toacha Soldo!. 

(I'. e ( C'ty Simnh ny orchealra. 
2 (Eve.l rh ladelphla (trcheatra. 
3 (Eve.) S. ni; recital. I’aul Bender. 

TOWN HALL 
n<A, 
20. (Aft ) City Symphony Orcheatra, Dirk 

Koch, cindictor. 
"2. (Aft ) Sooit recital, tlertnide Well 
31. (Aft.) Soc ety of Krieudv of M .mc 

Artur Dodanaky. conductor. 
Jan. 

3 (.Aft.) City Symphony Onhe.ctra. Dirk 
Koch, conductor. 

(Eve.) American Mnaie Guild. 

HIFPOOROHZ 
T'ac. 
21 New Y'ork American Chrlatma- 

("•'ncerr. 
39. I.ou'ae Ilomer and Oralp 

(lahrllow tech. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 

Metrop.ditan Opera romi>any in repertoire | 

ORATORIO SOCIETY 

To Give ‘The Messiah” on Dec. 27 

On Wednesday evenim.'. December 27, the 
New Y ork Oratorio So» lety will be beard In 
Can!e,;le Hall In Handel'a “The Meeaiab", 
d re.'t. d by -Mb. r* St eevel. This veill mark 
tie DiDete-reventh performanee c.f the oratorio 
by the a ■ lety, the flrst barinR been p.*rformed 
cn Chri>ttna8 Pay. IhTt, by Dr. l.<'0)Kild Dam- 
rcsch. ilr. Stoesv) will present as »o;ol't» 
Ollye Marshall, soprano; Mary Allen, contralto; 
Frederii'k I'atton, basa; Judaon House, teuor; 
with Pbllip Jamea at the organ and the New 

V"rk Symphony Orrbeatra for the orchestral 
part of the program. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
.Xvallil I» for ( onceits and M. Tina Picture Thca- 
•r<- Mttoaalitaa Opera House Studiea. 1425 
Brsadoay. New York. Telephone, Bryant 1274. 

JOHN W^REN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Street. New York. 
K r I pyolnttpeiiu ph tie Secrrlary. Columlua 2237. 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT PIANIST. TEACHER. COSTUME 

lECTURE RECITALS OF RUSSIAN MUSIC. 
Mana;rm.nr Hinkle Barrui. 1425 B'wsy. N. Y. 

Sludte: 3 F. 35th St.. New York. 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE SC0TCH~BARlfoNE 

CAMERON McLEAN 
SINQ “ANNIE LAURIE"? 

Eiit of rhl. apo uTittl January 1 West of CTi'- 
caiti. Jai.iiary to .krrll Mar.arcraen W II. •’ 
U’in:ftt. 626 Kord HI lu.ir.'lt M(-fil«an__ 

AMY ELLERMAN 
CONTRALTO 

570 Wrat l5Sth Stnrt Nrw York City 
_ Phone. Billinot 1593. _ 

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH 
CONCERTS OF PIANO MUSIC 

lecturf'rfcitals 
Rrofntlenal Addrrea: Hillabow. New Hampahirt. 

MAE DRAVES ATKINS 
Amerloan Soprano 

CONCERT—ORATORIO 
8.19 North Drarbern Stret. Chloapk_ 

THE SITTIG TRIO 
MARGARET SITTIO. Violin 
EDGAR H SITTIO Cello 
FRED V SITTIO Pisno 

Addraat: I67 Wrat Both street. New York. 
Srbuvirr 9520. _ 

lyinccnu CRET^Soprano 
IIIIJ W||M The Julia Cula el Amrrira 
III fll ||ll 111 (kuirertJi. (Iialorb'. He. I la Is 
IMIIUUVII umded mimlwr imt'IU a, 

f'.l Pfrikmal adrlrraa 8 W. 47lh St., N Y. 
M n B't Unlveraal Cenrert Bureau 17 E. 42d, N. Y. 

T li e B i 111> o o p d 

LECTURES cepted an invitation to dirert eon>-erts of tho 
MinneaprillH fiyniiihony Orrho-tru for two wor ks 

To Be Given by Daniel Gregory Mason follow nc the 1.1-t fonfrut i f hi> Now York 

Under the Auspices of the Phil- orBanization. .\ft.-r this Minm-.tpolr.s enimBe- 

harmonic Society of New '» for “ 
York wer ky n -f. 

During this raniith a u inibor of mo«t siiccoss- 

As a part of the oilu ..r .cvn .v . • t.. b- un- l-cluro reoitals of .\m. iiran Indian music 

dertakou durin;; this so.. .... 1 .1..- t h.lhar- Fiv.-n by Har .id A. Lorine. p.am.st. 
m.inir- Vi.i-’j u . ri..« ..f fii-o assisted by Bravo Kii-lf, a full-l.loud Sioux 

As a part of the odu. -.t .cv.i 

dortakou durii.B this m..'i...u -.i 
m.inio Sue ioty of Now Y’r.ik. a 

• ti. bo un- 
1 li*. t (i.lbar- 
. ri- s 111 five 

loitiiros un “Tho Orrhost'u and Onln stral Ind an. 1 hose pruKr.n.s wero presontod in 
Mus).." wi)| )«. t'ivon at tho I’nivorsity rSottle- B'rekford, Ill., tui Di. ernlirr 7, tiofi.re an after- 

ment. In l.ldridup stroot, by Dan ■’ (iroBory 
Mason, rrimposor. aiitbur and as.u.rlato [.ro- 

nui.n audienco of over 2(100 s. |ioo| children, and 
In thr* pvf nir.B-before • ver (!'s> adults. Before 

fessor of music at Columbia t'niver.sity. In •’ rapaoily aud.ii;<e .Mr. I.oroiB save his pro- 
Iho-e lectures Mr. Mason will explain clearly Riutn for th" (.coBrapliic Society of Clrcaso 

and in untccbniciil lanBiiaso the various sroups 
of Instruments of a m. dorn or. h. str!., how 

at tho .Vrt Institute . 
and on tho ITth at 

the sth of the month, 
Wa.irie. Inii., under 

sr.und a1.1l what tiieir function Is <•>« auspices of the European S.h 10I of Music. 

in rt-lution to the orchestra as a whole 
riajers from the I’hilharmoule Orchestra 

will illnsfrate the d'fTorent sr.juiis. Mr. Ma«on 

and on the ISth played _t Dcl’aul rniveraity, 

Ch . as". 
Dal.io Casals and I’aiil Kochanskl will he 

will also trace briefly the historic evolution "oloists at the pair of concerts announced by 

of the orchestra from the time of the beBinnlnB H*** l''‘‘W Y'ork Symphony (Inhestra for tar¬ 
ot opera it. Italy and will also ey|ilain the nosie Hall Deeemher 2'1 and _.i An aIl-Br;ihins 

methods of some of the ch ef orchestral masters prosr 
fiom Mi.ntevcrde, Bach and Handel to .Strauss ros. h 
and Debus y. The subjects and dates of the ll/|| 

lectures are Deremt.er 22. General liitr. d iction; lYl* 
C nstitiitirn of Orchestra; January .'i. The Or¬ 
chestra of B.'ethoven; January lit. The Brass 
Instruments; Kebniary 6, The Orchestra Since 

W..Biicr; March 2. The YVood Wind Instru- 
menta. 3Qg 

This course. In accordance with the educa¬ 
tional plans of the I’hilharmonic S.kiI. ty, will 
he offered at an extremely h w price, a price ^ 
that pits t wrhn r.a.h of practically every- 
one; namely $1..V) for the series of live le. - 

turi.s, and ti. kets may be obtained fr^in the „ , 

jiroBraia will be presented by Waller Dam- 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

fnlv.rsity Settlement Soviety at 1S4 Eldridgc 

street. New Y’ork City. 

JOHN BARCLAY 

To Sing in “The Messiah” in Chicago 

John Bjirolaj*. Fnjzli'h a 

Society of Theater Organists Elects 
Officers 

The annual election of the Soclet.v of Thea¬ 
ter Orsanists was hel.) D.’cemher T. at the 
Haven Studio, IdO West .".Ith street, N.'vv Y’ork. 

The folli.winB otlie* r.s were elected: rn—.lent, 
Robert Berentsen; v i.-e-president, Krar’k Stew¬ 
art Adams; recordins secretary, J V lul'left 
C.Kiper; correspondiiic secretary, Raymoiul Will, 
ever; treasurer, SiBinun.l KruniBobl; m. nibera- 

at'arse of the Board of Trii-teos. aiademic, 
Vi.'a Kitchener and Harold (> Sm th; asso- 
ciate, Fred Spencer and M. Maiiro-C ttone. 

Itc|)orts of the treasurer and the Meniljership John Barclay. KllBlish b.irit'ille. who ma.Ie a lieinris 01 me irea urer a.i - I 
Bn at Stic, ess on h:s first t<ui. of f...- c-untry Committee were presented and i L.ns for the 
last seanm is to app.-ar in orat.vro in (’hiraBo. <-miDB year discussed, includ r.B those for pub- 
He has iH-en er.BuBed ..s one of the soloists for '^■■■t.y. Stories have appeared in orsan and 
the presentation “f “The Messiah ” in Chicapo ‘’’•'er musical masazines, trade papers and New 
on Christmas Ere. dailies. The soc ety maintains a de¬ 

partment in The American DrBanist. Prom- 

ANITA DAMROSCH Inent speakers will address some of the month- 
. ly meetir.Bs and a bamiuet and entertainment 

Preparing for the Stage durinB the winter. 
- Dr. Alexander Uussell, concert director of 

Anita Damrosch, dauBhter of Walter Dam- Wanamiker s New Y’ork and rhi'adelphia 

rosch. coiiduc <.r cf the New Y'.-k S.' mihony Or- st. res and dlre. tor of mns'e at Brinceton T’ni- 
cliestra. Is preparins for a career on the pro- versity. was elected an honorary member in 
fess i.nal staB- She lias been studying at a reooBnition of his distioBuished services in 

dramatic school for several months. 
It is said another daughter of Mr. Damriwch, 

Miss Dolly Blaine Danirosoh, is also preparing 

for the stase. 

MARGUERITA SYLVA 

To Appear in Vaudeville 

Marcuerita Sylvn. well-known prima donna, 
will be s. cn in vaudeville early in the spring 

behalf of the orEan profession and esjif.cinlly 
In inakinB pi.ssible the society’s demonstrations 
at the New Y’ork Wanamaker Auditorium. 

IliTiiard Ferpuson, concert baritone, and 
Heb-n Newitt. well-known Edison artist, are 

soon to be heard In the Balaban and Katz 

theaters, in Chicaso. 
Favorite airs from the popular operettas of 

Y’icti.r Herbert a.'c nmonp the attractive fea¬ 
tures on the propram of the Capitol Theater, 
in New Y’ork. this week. S. E Rothafel has 
st.og.-d them in a “nerbertiana’’. in which he 

prior to her appesrame as a dramatic sl.ar on pnij^ted the s.rvi<-es of the Capit..! Grand 
Broadway. She Is hoinp h.s.kcd f r a vaude- pmo Ilapee conductiuc: tho 
vine t nr of several weeks, let before start- Gambar-lli. Alexander 

B on It Mme. Svlva will p.ve another r.-ctal Thalia Zanou. and 

s.,„B* in N. w York City ear.y in January. by Betsy Ayres, Erik Bye, Evelyu 

Herbert and R.ds’rt Davis. 

k]^rk /\DI7D A Crowded houses are ample testimony of the 
Lv/iNLLl\ I AIyI/ V/r tlkA appreciation for pood music which is beinp W 

given by Nathan el Finston at the rhicaB"* I 
1 EiS Theater. Chii-aco. durinp the Sunday morning 1 
_ concerts Mr. Kinston recently prc.sentc.l an I 

Fmmrt O’Toolp, well-known Irish slnper. was ail Wapner propram. | 
■aril recoiitly in a second recital n rmcinnatl The Serova D.in'crs are makinc their dehut — 

Inp ..n it Mme. Svlva will piv,. am-tli.-r recital 
of s.iiips in Ni w Y’ork City early in January. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

within two months. He is now- on his wav Ea-t at the New Y rk Klvoli Theater th s w.-ek. 
to Kive a s.r.-s of concerts, where he will alsi> interiTetinp four famous comjKvsitions by Franz to Kive a s, r i-s of com-eris. wncre ne win aiso 

nniki- svm'.e r»-i’..r.ls. 
■| he Ri.ss an npcrii C-'micny. whi. h will be 

h.aril in Chitapo after Ibi- s.;i-cn of the Civic 

SchiilH-rt. 
Owinp to the death of John Wanamaker. the 

proirram whi.h was to have been pre-eute.l in 

<ip.-ra is comideti-i. b-av.s f. r its tour in Fell- tl.e Wanamaker .Xudit.'rium, New Y’ork. tinder 
rtiary. Th.- Russian oraatii/ .l < n will also the auspites of the Society of Theater Orsan- ruary. Tu.- Hussian oraatii/ .t < n win 
pla.y a two vv.-.ks’ engapitnetit in Boston. isfs D.cemher 1.". has been p-istponed to Friday 

.\ New Y. ry, ri-. ilal is annoui.. . <1 for the even- afternoon. January 12. 
Inp of .ianiiittv 1! l.y I’a.il Bctnl.-r. lui-so of th.' The soloists for the current week at Mr. 
M. trop'Ittan t'p. ra fiTces, in CariiPp.e Hall, llieseufeld's Rialto Theater are Miriam Lax, 
Mr Bender will liai>- Mi.liel Ram hcis,-i at the soi.rano, and .\ilrian daSilva, tenor. A new 
(.iatio ns his n'sl-tani dancer. -Asya, is alsvi lieinB introduced in a 

tia Dcccint.i-r l.’> C.armcti F.-rrap'. tetiiT ati.l liinisinn .lance 

ccndiiot.T with .'the in 111.' Metro- 

Stiuli.i "A ' of ila- Inti-riiatioiuil Stml os. 

The ni-\t rc. ltal in tin- s. rics of N. w Y’ork 
)ip prams li.'itip piv.-n l.y I’rti.’st Hotel;.-s.in is 

an all Cho|>ln pr.ipr.im 
E'lir the all Wapn. r j.r prntn to I..' piven by 

GUSTAV L, PIANIST 
Siccbil C.niisc Mclpfiil to 

I'tam.itic l*rofcss|,» . 
Rh.vthtn. Climax and U'hfr 

k^Tf.ts 
110 Cxmeni* H.vll N Y 

Directory of MusicTeaclim 
Edosrdo Pfitri, 

The teacher who know, hnw to ItrluB out voices 
and ’any to put hu pupils before the puhll-. 
Studio. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephone, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Ass’n Reorgnntzinq. 
I'r-misint? voit’e.s a **ei t€il at reiiucel rai« 3. 

“Studio A’*. International S’udios 
112 East 59th Street. New York City. 

JAS. VnI'e rin<‘p- 
mont aiul Sliigiri.:. 
Spe •Ull'it L Mu- 
:»J al Comedy W.Tk. 
It.t fs for- profe?- 
Monals. 213 \V 42.i. 
N*. Y. Uryant 3195. 

DnnkiDC T. 
KlInMrV teacher OF SINGING, 
I I H 11 11 IIII Kh .■.n„-ra; h Re.'crdliig Device 
1/illlllUl.y Csed. .Vppoiutmeiit lo' Phone. 
/3b West Lnd - venue. NEW YORK. 

Teleplioiie. Riverside 675S. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 West 55th Street. New York City, 

MME./YryAWii Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

5 years with the late MME. MATHILOE MAR¬ 
CH ESI of Paris, .siieclal rates to professionals. 
1425 Broadway, NEW YORK, and Apollo Stu¬ 

dios. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

WinwflY"—- ifiLLlInHl 
A_l|” Florence Wells, Soprano 
I l|l| Teatherof Singing. Languages. 
Iffll llll Call or teleplwiie Chelsea 40:il. 

% i ■ ■ ■ 10 a BJ.-2 p. m.. Mun., Tues.. 
Tlu.rs, '.iid Frl 

22 B nk St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St.. M Y. 

TRACY 
C 2 C-rnerie Hall. 

PllIEi 

WALTER S. YOUNG, ’SS,”' 
E crjihinp In Voice Tiaii.ing for Professional 

Singers anl Speaki*.. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

tSlTOW CHARLES LEE 
1 Kill I INSTRUCTION 
I ■ 1 Met J I Authurizei Leschctlziiy 
■ ■ ■ khrpone. t. 

2 Crnerie Hall. _ NEW YORK CITY. 

PflllEBSOi® 
THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO 

Inillvl.lii.i! Private I.ess<a s 
SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS. EX- 

PRESSION. INTERPRETATION 
146 Wost 73d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
_Phone. Colnml-uv 6259. 

P.rvctol \A/9torC singer ol Songs 
UiyOldl liulblo Teacher ol Singing 
At Her Studio, 9 West 47fh St NEW YORK. 

Telephone, Bryant 8321. M~ZILPHA~ BARNES 
Voi e. Opera Coiching. 

P- Idir : .X M-e,! Voices. 
Dlieclor Gr . d G. era .Sn'lety. 

939 Eighth Ave..JNew York. 3422 Circle. 

VH yilRY 
inn luliAYv^i,;3?/r 

WOOD 

A special ensaBcment is being played by 

polilan .ii.i'ra 11.m-.'. inov.il to l:ir-zi-r .(uarters R.ilph Errollp for Balaban & Katz at the new 
and i« n «• I... it.-.l at 112 IL'st M'tli 'ir.-.'t in Cliicago Theater. Mr Errolle was recently 

heard in New Y’ork with the Zuro Opera Com- 
p;in,y. 

The wt'll-kn-.wn dancer, YIlss Bobby Trc- 
sclic.liilcil f. r I' l'inli.r in .X--•l::.u Hail, muine. Las Just mated a most pretentious 
wb.-n 111.- ili tluBii ••h. d Hili>t will l.c I;. nrd in offcritig “leituago". or the “Ra n Prayer", 

esp. ■ially for motion picture theaferv, and it 

was recently shown at the New (Trand Central 
It..' \'«'w York Pynuihouv Orch.-tra ii. .Xcollin Theater in St Louis, where it met with 
II ill. MsuluiMan. on S.iii.I i' aft.■in* on. Dc .'nr- splendid success, 
tier 31. the S. b.i'ts w'll I.e Until Bla. kmau 
RcilBiT', s.iprano. an*! ll.«'h;iril Cr*H.ks. t**tu.r. 

Cl.lire Dn\ recentlv r.-tnriied fr ni a sue- I , #11 • » 

^wtr^r” Br.:;;': | Directory of MusicTeachers 
Tour aft."r";h.' "fir-t .T;.,.‘"v'.m:'.’'h.-r '("I": a'," 01/11 H GUSTAV L. PIANIST 
near.im.* I.eiiiB scli.-.liile.l for Janu.ary t in Ft. 1/ - I ( 11 c.nnsc flelpfiil to 

B 4 B1 I'ram.iilc 1‘rofessl.. , 
XX.’itli. 1. V.I . a| I 1 11 Kh.vthin. Climax and D'her 

XValter liamrosih. weli-known c.inlnclor of |l ||l| III Kffe.-ts 

the N»‘w York Syraph.niy Orchestra, has ac- 

W. WARREN SHAW 
Ti:.XCIIER OF ETllKI YND THRIIY (M ,-ic Box 
Revue). Autlior of ' Tl;e I. » X .** al .Xrf Eii- 
ilors.d hy Dr. I’. Xf Xfirafi •!. .Xiiil.or of “Ca- 
tu-o j Mrth* <I of X’oi.-e I’rod ..-tio:.". 825 C.xrnrgie 
Hal. New Yoik: 1714 Chestnut St., Phi.adelphia. 

FRANK A. PORTER 
VOCAL STUDIO 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING I 

Also exponent t the Dr II II *1 r ;. Cu'Ms I 
method for vocal defe.ts aii.l Iin:'i.**'.i v.*ices. | 
(Co-worker with I>r Curtis fir u;; y irs.) , 

Studio: 245 West 75th St.. New York. } 

ie Fee farduly 
PARIS. NEW YORK. 

PRENCTT sr.XGH .-;dSGS x spiyi.M.TY. 
Ri’dac. I it..*. » f.T I’r .'. ssloi 

124 W. 88;h St . NEW YORK Schu>lri^_l35S 

HMEJlflSINSKAHLflSj: 
rpmi'nt Bijli T r r, (ib iii X.il *• 1.* l t:.;., 
Mary jt;id.:.ts p: lai; e-.t 1 e' ■ ■ . uii ).' 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW VOPK ba- em 814’/ 

iCiS-BEi!#™. 
'31 West 9Gfh St. NEW YORK, Riverside 8011. 

T3ADII etc TOFI. TenePier ol 
I nnDILOLL Pumous Singers. 
' . C.i'iiirr. from tl.e rudiments .rf I’Sie place- 
m X • to hijliest (erfectic;., fer Dpera. Concert and 
Theatrical St; go. 
2Ca W. 74th St New Yark. Tel.. Columbus 3110. 

X 
/ 
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PEVUE-COMIC OPERA* SPECTACLE 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE^ 

PAGEANTRY* 

•COmfTXICATIOXS TO OL’B SEW YORK OmCE^i 

HIPPODROME IN 
NEW YORK MAY GO 

Rumored Department Store or 
Hotel Will Be Erected on 

Big Playhouse Site 

Tork, Dpc. 1&.—For the past week or 
■« there have been insistent rumors that the 
Hippodrome would be torn down at the con- 
ctnaioa of the present season and either a 
iarga dapaitment stare or a hotel erected on 
the aite. If the storj is true this will be the 
last season of the big pUiybonse, tbo the pres¬ 
ent aeason wimiM be C'»mplet»*d before any 
tearing down was done. 

The nippodruHie IS own>-d by th>- I'nited 
States Realty and Improvement Company and 

H. O. Wlnsor, who is vice-president of the 
corporation, refuses to deny that the demolition 
of the bnllding is contemplated. 

"There is nothing deflnite I oan say at this 
time,'' said Mr. tVinsur. *‘tVe are in the 
real estate business and it U safe to say 
that eventually such a valuable site as that of 
the Hippodrome will be devoted to some other 
pnrpose. Just what the other purpose will be, 
or when, I will not discuss now. From a bnsi- 
ness point of view I do not think the matter 
should he given publicity now." 

The Hippodrome site covers 200 feet on Sixth 
avenue, covering the block front, and extends 
back on 4.3rd and 44th streets for 240 feet. 
The lax a>sesrmeDt for 1922 is (l.STO.OlK), and 

the buildinr and land together are assessed 
at $2,400,000. 

NO STAR—NO REHEARSAL 

TESSA KOSTA IN “VIRGINIA” 

\ew York. Dec. 13.—The Shuberts announced 
this week that they will present Tessa Kosta 
as the star in a new musical comedy, called 
“Virginia". This piece is a translation from 
the German of Herman Haller and Edward 
Rideamus and was known in the or.ginal us 
"Der Vetter aus Ding-da’’. The .tmerioan 
adaptation has been made by Harry P.. Smith 
and E. Kiinneke. The music is by Edward 
Uideamiis and -Mfred <;oodman. 

“Virginia" will open in Wilmington. Del., 
December 22, and from there go«-s t > P tt-lmrg 
and -ttlantlc City, arriving on liroadway about 
January 13, neeonling to pre-ent plan-. 

The cast engaged for ’’Virginia” includes 
besidgn Miss Kosta. Helen Sh pman. Eva Daven¬ 
port, Viola Gillette, J. Harold Murray, Bar¬ 
nett Parker, Harrison Broekbank, Ben Linn 
and Worth Faulkner. Charles Sinclair ia 
staging the show. 

CHANGE NAME OF SHOW 

FRED STONE’S DAUGHTER 

Takes Part in “Tip-Top” as Prelimi¬ 
nary Step to Her Debut in New 

Show 

Dorothy Stone, l<l-year-old daughter of 
Fred Stone, replaced Teresa Valerio in "Tin- 
Top'’ last week in Cincinnati and will continne 
tl.e singing and dancing part for the next 
week or two. In this wa.v Mr. Stone is pre- 
par ng h s daughter for a stellar part with him 
in his new .show for next season. Miss Sti ne. 
.1 cute I ttle blond, is sparkling In song and 
exceptionally clever as a dancr. esiM-cially in 
a cane and clog dance with her father Mr. 

Stone’s wife and his other two children, Paula 
anl Carol, aged 10 and 7. respectively. Joined 
h m last week and will continue with the show 
until after the holidays. 

HOBOS ON AND OFF 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Mabel Wlthee has laun engaged to appear ia 

■'Tbo IJItle Kangarvo". 

Esther Muir l« the latest addition to th- 
"OriHUiwleb Village Follie*". 

Thomas Coulton, the vetemn clown, lia- be.-n 
elected president of the llipp.Klromtt .Mutuai 
Bi'iiefit .tssoeiatioD. 

Mme. Serova is the latest player to joit. 
“The Fantastic Fricassee”. Sbe d'Vs some 
dancing in the ballet. 

Gloris Foy. who l.s appearing In “rp she 
Gis-s”. has been signed up tor a term of year- 
by William .V. Brady. 

Irving Berlin has written the music for the 
Dir.i an Sl-ters’ -how and tiny Bolton has done 

the book and lyrics. .Sam H. Harris will p-.. 
d ue It. 

•T.inet Stone, who was a member of the 
Zlegfeld “Follies" last year, is to be the 
principal female dancer with “The Little 
Kargaroo". 

The Ziegfeld “Follies" has pavsed its 223th 
performam-e. This gives the current cenip.iny 
the longest stay on Broadway of all the series 

bearing this mime. 

New York, Dec. 15.—A. H. Woods has 
changed the name of the musical romedy he is 
about to produce from "Lonely Wives" to 
’ Diana Come-, to Town". The piece is an- 
nounc<-d to oiien at the Shiils'rt Teller Theater, 
Brioklyn, on New Year's night, and will come 
to Broadway a few weeks later. Charles Bug¬ 

gies ia the featured player with the .iroduction. 

New York, Dec. 15.—It isn’t often that an 

actor eharaeterizoK a liobo on and off the stage, 
but Charles (Tramp) McNally, the comedian in 
the Manheim-Vail ’'Jaz’-Time Revue", »in the 

Mutual Circuit, docs it to his credit as a 

memlier of Jeff Davis’ erganlzatloa. and has 

induciK! his co-comic, Benny Moore, to do like¬ 

wise, and both of them are bxvklng f- rward to 

the Hobot’ Ball at Tammany Hall in the near 

future. 

LMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIlllli:: 

I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS | 
^ Namher of consecutive perfonnanoet up to and including Saturday, December 16. ~ 

i IN NEW YORK = 

New York, Dec. 15.—Ned Waybnm, who la 
directing the rehearsals of “The Little Kan¬ 
garoo" for Moroaco, had to confine bis efforts 
to coaching the chorus only this week because 
be bad no star for the piece. James T Powers, 
who played the part for a few weeks on the 
roed, left the show last week and so far no 
one baa been found to fill bis place. Until a 
player is found the principals will not he called 
for rehearsal. "The Little Kangaroo" is 
Bchodoled to open here on New Year’s night, 
and It probably will, according to latest 
regiorts. 

“TAKE A CHANCE” STARTING = 

New York, Dec. 15.—"Take a Chance", a 3 
n«w iBDsIcal comedy by Harold Orlob and H. ^ 
I. Phillips. wMl probably start rehearsing next “ 
wnek. It will be taken out under Orlob’s man- — 
agement and the present intention is to bring ^ 
it to Broadway early in January. ^ 

Z Better Times. 
Z Blossom Time. 
ZZ Bunch and Judy, The. 
H Cbauve-Bouns i3d edition). 
ZZ Fantastic Fricassee. A. 
ZZ Gingham Girl. The. 
“ Greenwich Village Follies. 
“ Lady in Ermine. The. 
“ Little Nellie Kelly. 
— Lira. 
— Music Box Revue. 
— ‘Orange Blossoms. 
= Our .Nell. 
— tl'assing Show of 1922. The... 
^ Sally, Irene, Mary. 
— Springtime of Youth. 
S Up She Goes. 
Z ‘Yankee Princess. The. 
Z Ziegfeld Follies. 

•Closed December ft. 

.. Wilda Bennett. 

,. Hippodrome. 
. Century. 
. Globe. 
. Century Koof.. 
.. Greenwich Village 
..Earl Carroll. 
.. Shuhert. 
. Ambassador. 
.. Liberty. 
.. Daly’s. 
.. Music Box. 
.. Fulton. 
.. Nora Bayes. 
.. Winter Garden 
.. Casino. 
.. Broadhurst... 
.. r'svhoiive. 
. Knlckerboeker. . 
. . New Atnster.Isoi 

tClosed December 2. 
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Harry Fender, vvli’i U api>earing in "The 
Lady in Kriiiiiie”. «a» the party of the sec..n.| 

part to a I ng-lemi eoiitraot signed last Week 

by him auj the Shulx-rts. 

Nelson Snow. Charus Oilumbus and Har 
riette Haikor have heec engaged by Sam H. 
Harris fer the mnsnai cumed.v In which ho 
will star the Duncau S!stc-rs. 

Ned Lincoln has Introduced a Zulu daace 
In "The Fanta-tlc Fr cassee". He has Just 

recovered from an injury to his foot and this 
will be bit first dancing in six weeks. 

Joe .Mien and Charhs Irwin have been en. 
gaged to play in "D ana Comes to Town 
the ir.iislctl eomedy made fnm "lamely Wives", 
which A. H. Woods Is abeiit to ptixluce. 

At D.avU announces that be is about to 
organize a second company of ’’Liza", the all- 
colored musical show n.>w at Daly's Theater, 
New York. The secotd show will take to 
the road. 

The New .Vmsterdam Roof will be ready to 
oi'i n alH'uf January 15. Ry that time it will 
be ronverted into a no dern theater. The open¬ 
ing attraction will pfoaMy be "Diana Comes 
to T.iwn"’. 

IN CHICAGO 
Jolson. Bombo..VI 

Greenwich Village Follies.. . 
Music Box Revue.. . 
One Exciting Niglit.Film. 
Shuffle Along.Miller and T.yles. 
Spire of 1922.Valesko Siiratt. 

Apollo. 
•Jreat Northern 
Colonial. 
Illinois. 
Olvmptc.., . . . 
Studebak.r. 

Vov 
Vov-. 

• IS 
•C24 *" 

■HI • 

s: 

Lneius will piny tb^ part of Vogl tn 
tho third «**'njp;!ny i>f * T’tno** whicb 

is about rpjdy to opin. Ilik Urutbt'r. iUymond. 
will piny tbo pnrt of Hnmn Sebobor in tbo 

r*’mpuny. 

'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllli:i IT 

W playasaw 
•You can ptoduce wonderful, soft, sweet v 

music from a common carpentets’s saw 
r with a violin bow ot soft hammer, if you 
. Imou’ how. No musical ability reqtored — . 
- you need not know one note from another. “ 

^ Easy to Learn In Tlirc«'Weeks i 
k I obioiuuly guarantee to teach ynu to play 4 
~ popular and claasical music within3 weeks* 
^ time. I will give you my secrets and tricks ^ 

that I have learned in my ten years’ success 
^ as a saw musician, secrets which have been ^ 

carefully guarded until 1 introduced “The 
► Musical ^w’’ to the public last year. 1 t 

have successfully instructed thousands and . 
have organized hundreds of’Sawing Tnos “ 
and ^arrettes’’ for Lodges. Oubs and Le- a 
gion roatt. No charge whatsoever'if I fail. ” 

FREE— a special tempered ^ 
Musical Saw. Saw Bow, Soft 
Hanunet it furnished free ^ 

with Course of In- 
ttruction. This f 
Course it short, sim¬ 
ple and easy. Only f 

three lessons, one each . 
week — no monotonous * 

. finger exercises ot . 
I^months of tedious prac- A 

aiAllE MO laONCV and soau 
four frWrulo pUrln# f«r ^ 
motIm. Clab, Lwi^ kiMiCbarch 
ItetertAtomestA. Wr1t« todsy ] 

lDform»t*en '*UiW ^ 
to fW ^ 

C J. MUSSEHL. A 
306 Mack Bldg., Fort Atldnaen, Wia. 

ROGER MURRELL TO PRODUCE 

rhirago, D«>p. 15.—Rogpr Mum>11. formorly a 
partner with T. Dwight Repple in tb<* pro¬ 
ducing business, will now enter the prednrtlon 
game on his own scoount following his recent 
retirement from the Pepple firm. Mr. Murrell 
has planned an extensive campaign in the pr'H 
ductlon hiistness. Besides the productions 
which Mr Murrell now has. wh ch will include 
llenr.v Catalano and Compan.v, Roberts and 
C'ark. with Isafielle Moh-: Ilenrv .\nirlm and 
Company. "Along Broadway", he has also an 
interest with Mr. I’epple in the Larah K Good¬ 
rich Revue. He also plans to orsn two new 

productions afiC'Ut the first of the year. Tom 
Lowell is handling the acts and In the mean¬ 
time Mr Murrell has a desk in the office of 
Harry Spirgold, .ViS Wo'sl"’ Theater Ruilding. 

NEW SHOVi/ FOR G. V. THEATER 

New York. D<c. 15.—A new revue Is in 
prepsraticin for pr<idii<'tion at fhe Greenwich 
Village Theater It will he called "The Merry- 
Go-Round" and will replace "The Fantastic 
Fricassee’’ In a week or “O. 

A niimher of spis-ial features, including • 
hiirlesque of fisctr Wilde’s pla.y, ".Salome”, 
and a production of Clemenresu’s "The Veil of 
Happiness" will be in the show. Among the 

players engaged are Matie| Rowland, Bobby 
Edwards and James Watts. 

“CLINGING VINE” OPENING 

New York, Dec. 15.—Henry W fkivage will 

give a special performance for the crlt.es and 

an ir.viti'd audience of "The Clinging Vine", 

at the KnirkerWker Theater, on .Siindav after¬ 

noon, Decemher 24 The show will have It* 

first public performance on Christmas night. 

The cast of the show tn-sides I’eggy Wood, 

who is sfrirred. Includes Louise Galloway, 

James r. .Marlowe, Reginald I’asch, Eleanor 

Dawn, Raymond Crane. .loscphine Adair, 

Charles Derlckson, Charles Schofield, Irene 

Dunn, Joyce White and William Gordon Ira 

Hards staged the hook of fhe piece, .tniian 

Alfred directed the dances and the costumes 

are the work of I’rggy Hoyt. 

“A PAIR OF PEACHES” 

New York. Dec 15.—George W I.ederer has 

a new musical com<-dy in rehearsal, called "A 

I’air of I‘e.-ieheH’’. The show wa- originally 

known as "The Strawlierry Blonde". 

Inriuded in the cast are; Stella Mayhew. 

Ada Mae Weeks. Marguerite '/.er.der, Evie 

flrleg, Madeline Cameron, the Ke«-n" Twins, 

Fred Helder, Adolph Link, .lack McGowan. 
Stanley Forde, Joseph Smith, Gi-ori-e 

and Marba and William Cameron The show 
ia Htated for early Broadway showing. 

Edith Thayer will l>o the Mitil in the new 
read company of ’’Blossom Time" which Is 
alsuit to open. Mis* Thay<T has appeared in 

’’Katinka’’, “The I’easant Girl”, "'ibe Fire¬ 
fly" and "Sue, Dear’’. 

‘ The Wild <'at ”, the musical show seen at 
the Lark Theater, New York, a season or so 
ngo. may le played in Gypsyland, a Broad¬ 

way catiaret. in a cut d"WD version. At any 
rate negotiation* are on to that end. 

"The Brok n Wing", a meli dramt which had 
a conslderahle Itrisiilway run a season or so 
hack, may Is- mide info a musical comedy 
It ia said that Harry Carroll will do the music 
and Hutold Afferidge attend to the book. 

’’Bloss<im Time" is scheduled to play matinees 
dally during Christmas week at the Century 
Theater, New Vi.rk. Tills will he the first 
t me that any musical show has played twelve 
IM-rformanocs for the week at this bouse. 

Grace ILtys, who sings popular songs In the 
raharet scene of "The Bunch and Judy", la a 
native of San Francisco and made her pro¬ 
fess onal dehut there two years ago. Charlea 

lilllingham s.aw her working In that cHy ah<1 
{ilaced her under contraoL 

Nanejr Welford will play the part created 
hy Edith Day In "Orange Blossoms’’ during It* 
road tour. Miss Welford is the daughter of 
Dallas Welford, fhe well-known ctiniedlan. In 
the Mime show Walter Regan will replace I’at 
Somerset. 

.loscph Cawfhome, who originally played tho 
chief comedy role tn "The lltinch and Judy" 
and had to leave the cast thni injury. Is now 
aide to pet aliout. The other night be saw 
Johnny D'siley play bis role in the shuw at 
the Glolie Theater. 

THEATRICAL. 
ST. DEN IS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 

s.aisa’**^ 

Msisle flay, wt-o appeared hero in the 111 
fateil "I’lnH and .Needles" ami was unnuiiiiced 

to ai>|M-ar In "The Bunch and Judy”, Is now 
Merry Xmas arul A Prosperous New Year 

billy MAINE'S SOAME\A/HERE IN FRANCE Ilk** hor part in "Tb« Uuocb ftiMl Judj” •iwl 
COL I. U DAVlOh M Wc« Rudolpk Street. CbloM^ uteppeS out. 
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 
Mu«li'al : iwnfJjr o»iht» uni .Miiiaiirr« Notr ' .T' r<>ii-c<-utl\t l;o,kiii«». Sun anj ABlliaVii CiMiiu. Al ractlMis that Uave mot playtd the Uiritory a:id are really metitorloum wrlu wli., DltaB* teSere 

■ r. iI'H i'«i> «e\ie\*eO. Immeillatr laiokuix fi»l|n»a If iati»la.u,ii. 

IIII.I.Y ' MAVTiiN. <l■n<■er, haa JolDPd 
Ntiak M-rry Mak.-ra”, playing circuit tab. 

in I'n " 
IhK conicilian. la now a member 

„f lauletille te.im uf Morria and Block. 

... Middle Weal. 

lll.l.IA’ .STKUl.INtt reeently Joined the Billy 

SUlne Si.o«. whi. li la playlDg Hiock eogage- 
ni.T.l" in Wleiain'in and .Mliineaola. 

WAI.ini M'lNHi'i; Jellied the "Monte 

Cirlo 1' If ' nt llie Tala.-e Theater, Oklahoma 
riij, li...'ii''r 7. lepl.i.iiiK la-on McDonald, 

BlI i.V liL.iCKl Itr.ssKl.L haa organized a 

a''—- —-^ ^ - ' - -- mnd roller skating; the Ilatt Slaters, Helen and 

Billie, song and dance; Jack Pearl, general 

business; Bed Mlversteln, tenor, and the Dorothy 

iS.VM LOKB, whose new musical comedy show 

is now playing at the Gem Theater, laiiiie 

Itoi'k, Ark., reports good business. This is 

_ the fourteenth week for the show, Mr Loeb 

(rommunl. atlons to our Cincinnati Offlceml hia other company to take a trip 
- to Europe last .March, after a consecutive run 

r, ■ I. V , , ,1. j .. j I » 1 , of 110 weeks at the same theater. Mr. Loeb 
work along witn We skinny ones, but not the comedy and pictures, at low admlSsion prices. -...i, »— 
,.!■ ow ■ .... j .... I, equipped his new show with an entire new 
tall ones. She is still under the impres'lon they are practically opposition to one another. 

that She is too large for kid parts such as She W„..so.S- VuI .NGBLood and Ear. Warner “HawV.r U^ceTiyis. S'hy mu 

niu.i. s. omedy com, any known as the "lorct- Z ' ^ , have organized Z ’ f ^ Z' •“» Agnes Geary are a few of the new organ- 

„ Plsy-rs' , .0 play circuit stock in Ohio. The „ . .k ” ‘ ' a r ^ ^oeb. in addition to managing and 
orgsci.-at,. n opened l.-t week. •> '' ' ' TV ^«»1 H-at • 80^ Ime of b^k- „„„ 

MR. AM. MRS AUTIlVlt .SEAltl.E.-t. for- *'"*■ "/ 'T ings has been seemed. 1 p to this season .New Arkanias Enter- 

m-rly of the "Broadway .ltngl>t' C mpany, 
re--fntly Joineil 'Town Hall", a vaudeville 

ft of five people, vvhii h te playing a Western 

pany to "The Stratford Kevue", and eon'ern- Orleans has boasud of at lea't two tab. shows 

plate organizing a numl.er two eom; any to in the vari-oia houses, affiliated and independ- 
also play the rotary st.n g llouse^ in Detroit, ent. but for some reason or other the pro- 

prisea. 

JIM COLLIER and his "Flapper Review*' 
are playing at the King Edward Theater. 

Arthur 1. introdueiu, hU whistling 7' ‘‘"i '"->'''7 bave disbanded their companies and j,„n,real. Can. The company la booked tker^ 

tertalnment that ‘T’ Vi ^ f'*'’ ‘*>ree weeks, but iudlcationa point to am 

hss Signed a ttve-ye.r contract with Levitt. i-». v v , a 7 7 fast-stepplng tabloid attraction j„, King, second comic; Tomag 
in the future he will be known a. Harry "Gig- IllITODROME. Itlca, .V \ . changed played a most successful week s engagement straight; Eleanor Van. ingenue; IreM 
C.e," Etsdsod. featuring mo- at the Bonita Theater. Atlanta. Ga.. recently. Katherine Hale. Mary Tucker. Caroline 

POP PRlKDI.VNDER iy No. 2 company, play- P*'*"'"* featuring tabloid at- Homer Meachum, manager, dlr-otor and prln- Taut. Kitty McCarthy. Rita Van and Dorto 
ing in snd .round Chicago, U reported enjoy- ‘“e films being of s.-con.lary Im- clpal comedian, has lined up a fine array of Ekhart. The company la booked in the Do- 

lr.g wunlerful i-oi-ularity. Monte Wilkes re- »«■''“» Mott s "American Beauty talent. He has worked out a routine marked middle of January, when tt 

Lie. he . with and for the company. IToduc- originality and cleverness and his 
mg-n... Just acting Mrs. Wllkes-oh, ye_ comedy . The Hippodrome prices own stellar performance aids In making up a UERsHEY, "The Frog Man", la atlU 

I, str-itting around with the rest of the ballet **’' •ff'*'-"oon and 23 cents at splendid entertainment. Other members are ^,4^ McMillan-a "Whirl of Gaiety” 

Tb.re ire sis other principals beside. Monts. Atlde Labagan, soubret. with plenty of company on the Bartiour Time and doing right 
Jis liiUA S C.rly Heada" played b-fore **’“ *’"*'• ''«r'^'"iue. Three shows a magnetism and good looks; Birch and Birch, In A, „p ^1,,, 

. ipicity house 1,-t !.:mday night at lleuck'. '’*3' ** “‘PP- "'PP' “ hl^h grade mnsical act; Joe Klljoy, who la aeason, but enpects to be 
Opera ll-uise. cinclnnstl. The crowd was *“'* **'' presenting "musical a big drawing card with hla novelty acrobatics crawling into the bo, with one of them wnen 

wsrmly appreciative thruout the jicrformance 

and the tp;'lau.e was for the most part hearty 
and cnntiDunus, which again demonstrated 

that Bovs and his company have an army of 

admiriTv in the neighl-orhood bouses. 
Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 

the time comes. While playing Des Molnea 

a few weeks ago. Lew had the pleasure of 
meeting Dr. B. J. Palmer, head of the Palmer 

Fchool of Chiropractic, who gave a demoastra- 
tlon of dislocations at the Iowa Chireprai'Vns' 

LOr NKWM.W rel.nq Uhed hTengagement BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO As«.ctation. some intereatin, X-Ra; phati. 

St the Lyric Theater, Seattle. Wash., Novem- 

ter 13. to Join Jewell'. (Vmedians as prin- 

ciptl comcd;in. Other members of the com- 
pity tre: Billy Jewell, straight and light 
Comedy, Ld«l Ktissfll. characters; Senorlta 

Dorltt. pr.ms donni, Frances Doelfer, ingenue. 

M.;der.s .Srrnstn-ng. chsrscters. 

DE WITT MOfT'S ".Vmcricin Beauty Re- 
Tu. u t'l. n>u'ii-.sl conn-dy tabloid attrac¬ 

tion It the nippodrome. T'tlca, N. V.. Ia«t 
we«k. Nat ("Nut") .Alberts, comedian; Es 

telle M.Int’sh, soubret. nnd Bert Leonard. 

vorslDt, were the ^-rincipal playera. Mr. 

Leonard is s former ft lean. 

WANTED—Fop Repmorient Stock 
IVIusIcal Comedy 

I’oople in all linps. Chonis Ciirls, sal.in' Twenty-soven Fifty per week. People 
whn have plenty of specialties piven preference, .\ddres8 L. P. WAUL, Majiager, 
Styles and Smilc.s Co., Iris Theatre, Ca.-T)er, Wyo. 

WANTED, PEOPLE IN ALL LINES, FOR TAB. 

graphs were taken of Lew's ne«k and spine. 

CLARK & LOKER'S "MiMicht JolUtlas" arc 
reported enjoying a auccetafal season on the 
Sun Time. This company l« from New England 
and Is entirely new on that ..inult. Featured 

are Sam J. Park, eccentric comedlaa; Dainty 
Mary Clark, viollalat; the Imperial s'aiophoue 
Quartet, and the Jollity Jasaara, a ali-plece 

Jaz, band for lobby coacerts, wbich la making 

a big hit with managers and public. The ros¬ 
ter of the company la as follows. Sam J. Park. 

John Fagan, second comic; Joha Clark, char¬ 
acters; Will Loker, manager and straights; 
Andy McOann, Juveniles; Frank McDonough. 

r',.'7 :"'.;r.;;rTr"i,‘;ra j:;;!:.?’?!' s 
Bin folernsn s American Glrla ’ on the Co- "3rC immediately. NICK WILKIE, OrpheUIII, Durhaill, N. C. Bill Lewis, wire, epecieltles; Mabel Lord. Cecil McCann. MarJie 

lumhla Wheel Deiember 11 at Waldron's Casino ThoSC doing Specialties prefciTCd. 
Theater. It. st-n. Mass For the rest of the 

•eisin he will play opposite Mr. Coleman, and ■■■ a 
this w-ek is on dear old Broadwt.v for the ill f IvyAM || AAV 
ttt tune m twertv rears Iff dll I I lUUUvViy Wt 

Marion BLNNETT a member of Chas Frlma, for Memrhls; l>r'du'-1ne romeillan with 
^tloder's "Brinkley Girls", was recently op- slens; three ivaneing •uhret'es. to le.id Jizz ni 

-rated u,..n ,n Okmulgee. Ok . -wording to a Ur^VQu*Ir,;l^e."*.it7w^^^ 
telegritn frem Billy Hold, stage manager of 
the Ya e Theater there. Mr. Gold also states 

that M.ss Bennett is without funds to pay for mMn MTCIl IsIlD If C 
tritsi'e.jatton to her home. Mr. Gold says WWwwIn I bU I^VIn l%b 

Loomis, Rose Clark, Saxab Cairns, Betty Ward 

and Edna Robbina, choriaters. Mrs. John OUrk 

he will play opposite Mr. Coleman, and ■■■ ■ ■ JX I. ■ ■ II ** wardrobe mistreca. 

. 'Wa^ Producer, Soubrettes and Ingenue 
ION BF.NNETT a member of Chas prima. for Memphis; BT,.du<-lng romeillan with latest acrlpta. special openings, novelty numbers, real ver- ‘’••''“catois, Y erne (Buzz) Phelps and QtM 

“UrinklfT OtrU**, r«*r'r‘ntly np- three OarnMnc s'** ■\ibret*fa. to le.id jiM numhera; fen experleri^d Chorua OirU. prefer thc>*e leidir s (Honey Gtl> Cobb, the ^AfrlcAn Flipper , U 
m-'n in Okmulgee Ok s.vording to a uum'-ers: useful mar ibst can paint sccne^ Novelty Specialty People. Must have youth, appearance, ahll- reported enjoying the longest run of any com- 

,.K . s . n Ml i.iiB ■ Uy Lyric Quartette, answer. Join on wire. _ , T .1, J. mu .. « 
PETE PATE. Lyceum Theatre. Memphis, Tsnneisee. 

WANTED FOR KEYSTONE COMEDY CO. 
pany ever playing the Star Theater, Mnncle. 
Ind. This company is said to offer exclusively 

material written especially fiy Mr Phelps, who 
alto paints one big set each week for the pro- 

•ny finin'-lal assistance should be mailed to ftmall Ch'-rns Glrla Muslcil Teams. Harmtety Singers. .\-l Blackface S. & D. .\rtisL good Novelty Acta duction. Hal Hoyt, who is presenting the 
the .'.'alvition Army. Okmulgee. of all klnils. singles and doubles; Straight Man who can danc*. State full partb-ulars hi first letter. All show. Is said to have purchased some very 

miv< . the alstve tor Independent tab. show. br>oke<t and rotite-I ly t'ol. C. B. folvln. best advance man In The .,,u„,.„ .nA h.. • hlie 
■I.V. Itl.Itoo and wife, Iona Sexton, were pualness. tihow opens January 1. WTLL BIT Wardrobe and two Drops, exterior and Interior. Addr^a scenery and has also started a big 

recent .sibrs at The BlUlutard office In BLACKIE BLACKBURN. Lefsa, West Vlrilsia. special advertising compalgn for this attrac- 

rineirnsll. Mr. and Mrs. DeRoo, formerly with . _ _ __ . . .,s„s^— ww V es.„ev.w,es "" teb<Sered the 
llut-er s Ail American Girls Price . WANTFD_MuSICaI TaMoid PEOPLE dlld SHOWS “embers of the company a banquet after the 

• f’t'rular l-lavers" Miss Werrrn's Honey. ff1 tl/ ITlUSK-dl 1 dUIUlU f i:iVl IjLi <tUU TT kJ ,how Thanksgiving night. Mr. Andrews, a 
ibbon Girls" »n<t ni'h./.rriw A hne. WehaTeord«»$ from eight Musical STviws now plsying for I^ircipals in all llr.ea Teams with special- well-known wirewalker and dramatic actor Of 

c ,.ris and other atractions, arrived here nreferted. Musti-al. N-weliy and Daicing Team-; wires tlouhle t^orus. Sister Teams and 25 thorns . . , # ,u o,u 
from l.oiilsvllle, where the former says the- Gltlv Give full description, hend photo If posulble. We liare from ten to fifteen weeks of guarantee and bygone days. Is now manager of the star Tbe- 
• trlral ■-•.nrtitiMn. .... - , .u_ K..t k- ... pereentaee lime for Musical Tabloids. Vaudeville .Vets and I'ramatic t'ompanlea. "’rite, wire or phone, ater. Other members of the company are: 

<ri ai ..-nrtitlons are not the best by any w.t lliig l-rln. Ipals -v t'horua Girls, write or wire us. BLUE RIDSE THEATRICAL AMk... rv,,. f'Mir.kV,ik. 
ibein. iip .u. renortiul tb. rinsing of tha ancMrv M L r.eawtard General Maaaaer. Havwcod Bids.. Aahevills. North Carslina. Helen Stanzel, prima donna, Dora Cullenbine, 

recent . alii rs at The BilllHiard office in 

('Inclrnail. Mr. and Mrs. DeKon, formerly with 

llut-er's "Ail American Girls '. Prlce'a 
Popular Flayers". Mias Warren's ' Honey- 

WANTED FOR HAZEL HESTON’S GINGER GIRLS 

• trlesl .„nd.ti.m. ... .k. k«.f k. perrrntaee I me for Musical Tabloids. vaiKievtiie .vets and uramatic vompaniet. write, wire or pnone. ater. Othei 
>ri ii .. nditions are not the best by any warfng Frln. Ipals -v t'horua Girls, write or wire us. BLUE RIDGE THEATRICAL 

m<*in« Tie altto rrj>«>rt**<l fhp rloi^tns of tbo AGENCY. H. L. Crawford. Goofral Manafer. Haywcod Bldg., Ashevillo, Nortb CaraUna. iieien Manr^ 
Pkvl-- Tlu-atrlcal Exchange In that etty. —Ingenue; II 

rr’,rdl.'nder'T'‘^e„ig:'s 7No""n WANTED FOR HAZEL HESTON S 6IN6ER GIRLS "-’zTsTo 
Mu-t a' r.-medy rompnny. which la playing Tour pootl Chorus Girls, Kootl Team, Character Man. sins: harmony. Can use 
rofar, .f,„^ gr„„nrt Chicago, offering tiseful peoplc in all Uncs. Join at once. HAZEL HESTON GINGER GIRLS, 
•*' 1-!i a week v(r. B -wer', who is sivon-i Rex Theatre, Ottumwa, Iowa. » THE OLY 
ronmliin. say. he hss been with the company —** ARhln th( 

FRED CARMELO—Playing Long Stock Dates—WANTS r;™,'! 

ingenue; Hazel O'Leary, aoubret; Eugene 
O'Gorman, straight; Tommy Hanlon, general 
business; Chas. Ost, pianist, and a fast-step¬ 

ping rhortii. of ten. The engagement in Muncie 

THE OLYMPIC THEATER. Seattle. Wash.. 
Is again the liome of tabloid musical comedy 

with Ted Howland, one of the best known pro¬ 
ducers. at the helm. He baa an able cast and fred CARMELO-Piaying Long Stock Dates—WANTS' 

-"mpl. ie the roster. \kl A MTr*A*¥* rtWr'P ** Second avenue and Madison street and under 
-J... , WMni I M I name of the Oak 'Theater was the home 

r.r.r. "** *•’' st-ter Trsm SpecUItles snd rhenis; f«st S.inhrelle. SpecisBy Team, imisleal or ^clnf. Writ# or wlra of musical comedy for a long time When re- 

W, Auburn. N. Y. bX-lay night alLEN ^JS* o'V^kVe'* "* ^ ^ recently the offering was "Mother's 

'.7 dv"7 .„ho h,y,ng „o new features was 

I'ollK T.k^ ••'•"'“’"J’'’"” lilllllTm TDAHimnilP • ^^y plea.ing little entertainment. .Anna 
a n. e amateur contest brought out WHIIILII IKUlYlDllllb Phick, the character woman, is without doubt 

isnv ..f the townsfolk that they had to be h.riu.ne means. A real faker, tb'e to dupllcsts phonograph records. Good , .k- ,he business and seems to 

11" , **" '’7""! ‘‘'‘*^(»LUNS'”rA22*’BArD.“T^«M^^^^^ be a prime T.vorite at this house. Her num- 
‘ '• ••'cIgcIc proplr were lined up tn front 

sHr,'7^ wanted specialty team r; riiX 
urn .state prison. Musical Act or Sister Team preferT«L r.\N fSE two good Chonis Girls. ' O Urglng show. Wirt, don’t . , _,t,,ral STie is also resnonslhle 

Itvbr i iiiii-p 1 1 . ,1, wr ti Week of Dea 18. Hellwica Theitre, Orangeburg, s..uth ('sroilna. '»*>o is always natural sne ts also responsime 
wh I ^ ‘n private life 5ll«s Hlgglnt. " WARREN CANDLER. Maaaaer Fally Revut. for the arranging of the dancing numbers and 

0 nnilerwcnt an operation December 5 at ,4,,, ,, to be congratulated. Prima 

restl^'**‘’*^***’* 10'liAt'*P<’li». Itbl t 11 WANTED for Permanent Stock—2 CHORUS GIRLS Elsie Brosche’a voice is hardly atrong 

Ill'lnola 7rrwr.**^IndUna’!^lU***“BabI’*beSi*Jl •»>.> are thoroughly .xpsriaooed and lead numbers UtMt Job « Vim MANAGER JOHNSON'* MU- ^ poTtTByt. mak 

tk»t when ah, r,g,U, kar btalth ,be can S'CAL REVIEW. Star Theatrs. LaulsvIlN, Kaattiaky. <Contlnti*« «M page 35) 

ber. "John Skedaddled", was a riot. A chic 

little soubret full of personality and at the 
aame time dainty and refined Is Vie Bnrka. 
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Conducted by NELSON 

CASINO NUT CLUB CHANGE IN CAST ON CIRCUITS 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT CENSORS 
pany on tnp (V'lumMa Circuit, ihp llarmoo IcDdance or actlTe members and Invited Kupsta 
Bros. Iiave esited. and Jamie Coiiclilln has been at the business meetioK of the Casino Nut 

enKJiced to be featured, supplemented by Harry Club at the Casino Theater on the erentni 

Morris and Harry I’eterson. of November 16, at which time plans w»r» 

- formulated for the monster banquet and 
In Jake Potar's “Kandy Kids” Company on Thanksglvlny party to follow later. Amonf 

the Mutual Circuit. Wee Mary McPherson, son- the euesta at the business session were John 

bret. and Marie (Irenier. prima. replaces Sophia 3. Jermon. of the Columbia Circuit; "Psler- 

Wilson, inaenue, and Ih.rls Leon, prima. eon" nilly Watson and many of the metnl'ers 
- of his ctimpany who were playlne the house 

In Manhelm-Vall “Jaiz-TIme Revue” Com- that week. Mr. Jermon voln-d his pleasure 

p. ny on the Mutual Circuit. VI Kelly, ingenue* being present on this occasion and eTir<‘s«.-d 

comedienne, replaces Jackie Addison. • wish that other hou«es on the circuit miebt 
form branches of the Nut Club for the pleas- 
nre and enjoyment of the travePnir members 

On the evening of November ‘Jl> the Thanks- 

giving party took place, with over l-V) “Nuts" 

In attendance Following the traditional ban¬ 
quet there were speeches by the olflcer- of the 

the Mutual Circuit, Watsot, comic, re- *'>«*’ ■* Individual members of the 
I'es Charles Collins, and Louis Lesser, mans* **Leep Smiling* Company who were the guests 
r, replaces Frank Hicks^'n. evening. Tlie usual snake dance was 

_ a feature, followed by dancing to the music of 

In -Heads Cp" Company on the Mutual Manager Harry Spillman*. Anchor Club 

r uit. Ruby Wallace, prima. replaces Doris *’■” Orchestra. Among those present were 

lire, and Mina Bernerd. aoubret, replaces ^■**^* I.ahr and wife. Maurice Welnatock. 
phla Giles Lillian Rockley. Ml«a Florette and the entire 

chorus of the “Keep Smiling** show 

BROADWAY SEES BURLESQUE numbers l.r.42 members. 
_ all prominent In burlesque circles, as well a* 

New York, Dec. 1.1—Broadway strollers, 21 local Philadelphians who are the active 

entlng -awiething unusual by a crowd at members. Manager Chas. Edwards of the 

e Columbia Corner, started In that direction Ca«lno IS the latest member. Morris Levy 
d were confronted with '■burlesque'* in large Joined recently. The officers for the encrest 

iters on the new sign on the Columbia Tbea- Tear are Harry Spillman, president W n 
r Building. In the middle of the sign, which vice-presidentt John S Baughmaa. 

about 40 feet high, is a sK-fieit dial for treasurer, and Morton Schumacher secretary 

1 clei'tric cloi,. that will start with the New Arrangements are now being made for the 

-ar, which also ushers In a midnight vaude* Christmas party, a full account of which wPl 

lie show, due to it being Sunday. nppear iB The BiRboard.—R.^CGHMAN. 

Criticised by Peck and Kolb Producers 

New York, Dec. 15.—When A1 Sdnger, gen- ion, for Singer has been the offlc'.t 
eral manager, and Dancing Dan Dody, the ofil- of the Jacobs and Jermon show 
clal censors of the Mutual Burlesque -Associa- li iiiida Circuit for several yeirs, 
tlon Circuit, wired from Columbus that It would Dan D-idy has been u producer 0 

be neces-ary for l*e< k and Kolb's "Jazz Babies" ensemble numbers for many and 
to lay off for reconstruction, it came as a big for many years, 

aurprise to the otlicials of the circuit, and r. On Monday of tlil« week C<n-o 
much bigger sho<k to the producers, Messrs. Dedy wired rt.cir New York Cl’y c 
Peck and Kolb, for the reason that everyone di -ired James Mailison's "Baby 1 

Interested had conceded the show to be one off for the week of December IS 1 

of the best on the circuit, so much so that It thm and Bat White's show subs 
bad played return engagements at Indianapolis In Columbus. 
and Columbus within three weeks' time, and The laying off of both "Jazz 

they could not understand why the censors ' '-v Bears'* and giving the tw 
recommended five distinct changes In the cast, to Pat White may he only a cr 

On receipt of the wire of complaint Matt It will appear to many as fav< 

Kolb entrained for Columbus, carrying with Interests of Manhelm and Vail, 

him his former comedian clothes, fully prepared the Western clrctiit playing Mui 

to Jump Into the show and make good as he Association attractions, 
bad done as a circuit comic for several sea¬ 
sons. On hla arrival in Columbus Mr. •Kolb 

found that the show required but little change, 
and that only In placing a second comic. He York. Dec. 15 —When Stone and Pillard 

waa further prepared to play the following announced as the featured performers In 

week at Cleveland, and communicated that Hurtlg & Seamim*s "SiH-lal Maids'* at the 
fact to Joe Jermon. manager of the Cleveland Ca«lno Theater, Brookl.vn, N. Y.. for the week 

house, who Informed Kolb that the * Pat White of December 11, Howard Sloan, the Dapper 
Irlab Dalslea**. a Manhelm-Vall show that was Dan treasurer of the C.isino. procured one of 

to lay off for the week, had been booked to those double-ear telephone re< elvers, for the 
play the “Jazz Babies* " week, and was being calls for reservations coming In from various 

tdUed; furthermore, that transportation for points on Long Island k.pt Howard on the 
the "Jazz Babies** was being furnished to carry jump, and the Monday night sliow was a seil- 

them Into Bnffalo for the week of December 18. out to the St. .laim-s Club, wh-'se mem'>ers ap- 

As there was nothing further that Kolb could peared in autos, burdened down with fl ral 
do, he returned to New York City for a con- trib'*tes, including a five-foot horseshoe, which 

anltatlon with Mr. Peck, which resulted in waa passed over the footlights to Etta Pillard. 

their visit to the offices of the Mutual Burlesque 

Aasoclatlon this morning to protest the laying BABY HELEN IN VAUDEVILLE 
off of their show to give the week to the Man- - 

helm-Vall “'Pat White” show. New York, Dec. 13.—Ike Weber Is highly 

At the M. B. A. office they found Messra. 

Manhelm and Vail, who were on from Cleve¬ 
land for a conference, and they both denied 
reaponslblllty for the layoff of the "Jazz 

Bahlea** and the substitution of thdr "Pat 
White” show In Its place. Dave'Krauss, presi¬ 

dent. and A1 Singer, general manager of the 

M. B. A., also denied the resoonilMllty and 

pnt It up to the local management at Cleve¬ 

land. 
Messrs. Peck and Kolb, convinced that the 

officials of the circuit were passing the buck 
and making someone in Cleveland the g'at, as¬ 
serted themM-lves and for a time It looked as 
If there would be a parting of the ways, but 
President Dave Krauss, with his usual diplo¬ 

macy, pacified the combatant.^ and an armistice 

was agreed upon, and the -Jazz Babies’* will 

play Buffalo this week as per their original 
routing. 

While everyone in‘er'"-ted In the contro%prfy 

Is apparently trjlng to ke-p t fiom ot er pro¬ 
ducers. those mo‘-t vi'a'ly .i''-cf.d do not nesl- 
tate to criticise bo'h S!i g- r ana Body for be- 

ing Instrumental in bring.nt sIk- t an iintcraMe 
position for the M B. A. Among those f.miliar 
with bnrles.]ue and th*- condition* on tne si. 
B A. Circuit there are many who claim that 

neither linger nor Body is quoljeed by evperi- 
enee to pass upon the merits of burl.-sque pro¬ 
duction or presentation sufficiently to lay off 
a company and cause loss of money to pro¬ 
ducers and salaries to twenty-rsld art stes. Be 

that as it may, it's a matter of Tier-c-nal oi In¬ 

in Howard A Messinc’s "Pepper Pots*’ Com- 
.t-.y on the Mutual Circuit, Alphia Giles, Son¬ 
et, replaces Peggy Day. 

STONE AND PILL'ARD'S BIG NIGHT 

Nut Notes 
The meeting on the evening of Th'tr«dsv. 

December 7, at the Casino Theater Phllsdel- 
phla, was a hummer. Lots of sorisb'llty snd 
the people of the Billy Watson Sh-'W proved 
to be a dandy bunch of candidates Fotlowlng 
are the namea of those who Joined the club on 
thia occasion; Mrs. Boh Travers. Lllllin Bar- 
vey, Ethel DeVeauv. Howard Platt. Frank Mal- 
lahan, Lloyd Peddllck. Joe Manne, Mildred 
Doyle, Mae Gilmore. I’na Chadwick, Mabel 
Novell, MIdgle I.aM nt. Frances Bergere. BilUe 
Rhodet, T-orralne Page, I.llltan Mack, Ruth 
Hill. Edith Hobbs. Dora Mason, Rena De 
I.arkey. Stella Gray, Marie I.aMont, Addle La- 
Mont. Tessle Baker and Bose Fredman 

We were sorrr that ‘'Sl'dlng Blllv" could 
not be present, but he had been auffering from 
a severe cold so remained at Ills hotel 

Bob Travers |s a "Nut" of yesrs* stsmllnt 
and one of the club's loyal boosters, and la- 

ridentally an all-round go<id fe'low. 
Billy Rosenharh pres«‘nted Stage Mansgrr 

Harry Spillman with a carving set. which Bar¬ 
ry accepted In a neat sjieech eipresslng h's 

ap|:reciatlon of the gift. 
The club I9 rapidly approach nc the 2h*X) 

Diark In point of memliership and there Is 
some talk in the matter of forming other Nut 
rluhs lu several other cities on the wheel. 

Tho Anchor Club Orchestra was again pres- 
ent and furnished music f»r the dancing that 
followed the dinner. They are an eicellent 
bunch of ahl« mtiilclana. 

Inez D. Verdler (Mrs. Bob Travers) proved 
herself the bravest woman member ef the 
Billy Wation Company, and her fearlessness 

during the initiation waa the cause of much 
comment. 

The Christman party will be the best ever 
and some hundreds of dollars are now In the 
treasury awaiting disposal in the way of gift" 

and entertainmeut for our guests.—B-tCGIl- 
MAN 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
THE JAZZ-TIME REVUE' 'SOCIAL MAIDS' 

-tup: jazz time ULVI K'*—a Mutual 
lUit attraetiun with Charles (Tramp) 

Naliy, pro liieed and iirexeiited by 
Mauiieini-Vail BrodueTloPs. Inc., at 
Star Tlcater, Brooklyn, N. Y., we« 
December 11. 

•SOCIAL MJ DS", with Stone and Pillard— 
A Columbia Circuit attraction staged under 
the personal direction of Joe Ilurtig; book 
by George Stone; dances and eii-emblos 
by Bennie Bernard; presented by Joe Hur- 
tig nt the Cas no Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

week of December 11. 

COSTUMES-TIGHTS 
OPtna HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Oatra Hoas. Cvt- 
tM . SI IS 

Oscra Haas Silk- 
aline I.SO 

TIGHTS. 
Cotton . » J or, 
SiikoKno . 2.SO 
Worsted . 4 50 
Pure Silk I2.S0 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
I St aostaos ta above 
tri-vo. No goods C 

MADE TO ORDER. 
Our Msnufscturini: 

Droirtment is equlp- 
ned to make Costumes 
to order on short re 
tiee Moderate prUes 
Orlrlnsl designs by out 
• rtlst. or will follon 
Tour Idrsa. 

Write for estimates 
and aucresiiona 

Costumes and Wigs 
to hire, Maka-up. 

Lartest Cottume Ettablishm:nt in U. S. 

BURNING UP BERNSTEIN 
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NEW THEATERS 
^fu Thestrr tt Polorido, Tex., h«s been 

. the I’alece. 

I'aikT h«» opened • new plctnre the- 

aur •< t’' 'byton. Tex. 

^tlight jn 
,h„f.r win 

•h-od aunounei-d that a new picture 

rill t>e erected in Greenflsld, Ind., (Cofninunioations to Our New York Ottte**) 

SOME MUSICAL SKETCHES 
Pilltam OKtenberg. of Scottabluff, Neb., 

pit! ' *'• theater which he In 
ere In Hajard. Net>.. al-out January 1. 

TABLOIDS 
tContinued from page Xfj 

O'Rourke In a straight man of no mean atltHty. 
He has a nh-e singing voice and la also a good 

dancer. Frank Kllis ia a character man second 

to none. Fhil I'.erg, the princiiial comic, as 
the Jew Is always there with the goods and 
keeps his audience laughing. He adopts a 
clean makeuti anil when n**ceHHary proves hi* 
versatility hy resorting to r*-(d'h etmiedy. espe- 

elally in tile ilrug store scene with .Mr', t'arl 
son playing straight. >)'.ar Martin is an ey. 

perieneed performer and always well to fh< 

fore. .VI Ferry, a newiotner to musical comedy. 

TriERE nro not ntnny nton In .Xmorioa who have heard more mn.ic than xltT ^TIyl^c Fcr‘;; 
H. T. Parker, nn<l he writrs of what he has seen and heard in Eighth Notes ,• , \ ,! o J! 
nio,t Tli^ro .irr a cr.-at numbor ot musicians°lrenM of .IT" T. ’"L' T. 

a ... IS- l,ll..u, as*. II., s.,.,... in ,hl, volume, all in sliort akctchcs of llulc moro than a coupio of „;,ncs In ,''Irr'"!,™.™”' Z 

- .. 1 * 3* 1 •• . stv*. ...s, .c>a..v t«v.wp ..rx. fvnf ^TaTHiaTa GesfTvinj? or prerv Micr^^s 

The Vacaville tcallf.) Booster.* Association lij What he wril'e" '' ^yrr^V»^hy with music genernlly are evident The cast: Ted Howland, producer: Frank 

4a anofi^riDK ft moveiueDt to build a new the* t t i * ft %-i « . Koiirke, straights; Frank EIUh, oharartPrt; 
li.r^Tn that place. ] P^rticulnrly like his chapters on the conductors. These all-important oscar Martin, hits; rhii F.erg. principal comic. 

_ rnuslcal executants are not written of as much as the soloists and the estimate ai Perry, Anna Thick, characters; Elsie 

The i.‘.'.o-seat picture and vaudeTlUe theater seasoned critic as to their ability is not frequently met with Mr. Parker Rrosche, prima donna; Vic Burka, soilhret; 

In orand Kapids, Mich., will be completed late catholic taste when it comes to orchestral leadership and finds much to Ett.v Hyland, Bot.hie West, Lc'lle Tolllnv, Bab« 
next .March, according to present plans out- Bdmire in conductors as diverse in their methods .and interpretations as Men- Kendall, Terry Hunt, Grace Le Fine and 

lined. gelberp and Monteux. He can lay his finper on their faults and their virtues— Viola Lee, chorus.—ARTHFR STONE. 

- ’f‘tT w!’" you how and how not they pet to the GEORGE CLIFFORD'S REVUE finished tt. 

AIM Salomon announced early this month interestinp. second week of a thn-e-week return engage- 

that plant have been completed for the con¬ 

struction of a JlOO.uOt) l.lbtO-acat theater in 

Lodi, Calif. 

The rest of Eighth Notes is taken up with estimates of the preat soloists ment at the Casino Theater. Ottawa. Can.. 

In the musical held. One proup of sketches deals with the sinpers. another to appreciative audiences last Saturday night, 

with the violinists, the T'lanist.s. and ev.-n the dancers are not neplected. The Undoubtedly this show is of a type to elevate 

___ same compact trejitment is piven to all. and when one has read the hook one the tabloid business—the comedy is clean 

Flan, for the Ideal Theater building which ''^'■* it. of their several CJipabilities. Never quick and given unexpected turns. Steve 
t,Vo be erected in Foncb.iaula La have been always just, ever concise, the author has made a genuine contribu- Mills, first comic, is ably assisted hy Ralph 

cited andlonst^^^^^^^^^^^^ Vho iT W ^ "‘"I' highly recommend Eighth Note, to anyone Heltzer. second comic. During the Ottawa 
la t few days. Intere.cted In the musical personalities of our time. engagement of the company Teddy Burn. t. 

_ A NEGRO TRAGEDY engaged as French comic and his work la well 
The Frolic, neweat theater In Helena, Mont., __ received, especially his French songs. Marlon 

was open. 1 late last month. The *• Goat Alley, by Ernest Howard Culbert.on, Is a tragedy Nepro life In m!nnVr'aVd^hM^Vongrare*^oV*a Vleaslng*chVi> 
c“T nVi’^ “ * “ Washington. It is sordid, prim and serious drama. Last year It was a,.,pr. Dot Mills is a dainty dancer with 

agea ny v. j. ixiu. presented in New York and had a short run, the public which frequents original husines <,its of her own while 

ftsc, T.fktn a *i«>rt time ago anniled for Broadway theaters not taking kindly to it. Nevertheless it is a powerful B,.atr1ce V.stcr in hevaipeciaU.v, novelty dance.. 

.Permit o coSsti a nlt^^^^^ t£er on P'*”'"?. Presenti^a nlc.; appearance oi 

af^u at Minn^ ^ ^ sordid, and our theater does not take kindly to this sort of drama. George ciicrord, straight, carries on his work 
a. wi. ” Goat Alley Is well written. The author knows a dramatic sltu.ation when in an effective manner while in the line are 

It ha. been report.-d that the Stanley (Mm- across one. and he manapes the tr^nsitl^ons In his dialog, always the Dot Mills, Beatrice Ve'ter, Annie Osgoode. 
r«y of America, with headquarter, in rhila- hardest thing for a dramatist to fabricate skilfully, vdth the facility which Aggie Vester, Dolly GrecnfleM. B. tty Shannon, 

deitiu. will erect a half mllllon-dolltr theater bespeaks a real knowledge of the dramatist s crafL Opinions will differ as Jean Kitston, l.yd'.a King, Mildred Brown .n4 

In Pleasantvtiie N. J . next iprlng. whether he has drawn a true or a representative picture of Negro life. Of Darah Wolfe. Spe. ial mention must again he 
* * ' that I c.annot speak with any degree of surety, but Mr. Culbertaon at any rate nude of the variety and quality of wardrob. 

Ofwg* ReUner of Raymond, Warfi., re- let his characters, as he conceives them, lead him, and he has not tried to n«ed in this company, wardrobe evidently bn- 

eenUy announced that he will raze the pl'ctur. their course, even tho it reaches the very depths of degradation. He is Ing a hobby of Clifford, for out.lde the plentl- 

tbeaur in South Bend. Wa«h., which he owna. true to this extent and has not sacrificed the real for the false, always bearing tude of it. the deign, and novelty are of a 

.nd erect a new playhouse on the site. iD mind that he writes his conception of the character's actions and not wide range. The choni. is well balanced aihi 
'_  necessarily a delineation of their race characteristics. Again I say. I am no peppy steppers. The bits, while not always 

Mr». E. M. Ehernun, who owna the Batavia Judge of the verity of the latter. are presented In a new clothing which 
(lU.) Opera Hoose. will erect a new picture As to the pl.iy's adaptability to performance. It is easy to see that It relieves the gamenes.s. Mrs. A. Vester is (lU.) Opera noQM, will erect a new picture 
fhe.ter In that city, work to be started as would play well. The difficulty would be in the casting, but if this could be wardrobe mlstrew and Charles Kreugar Is 

musical director. The singing la good. wyiB as a kultable aite can he obtained. overcome Goat Alley would be a distinct novelty for the Little Theater. musical director. The singing la good. 
- ■ Tho volume contains a laudatory Introduction by Ludwig Lewisohn. I __________ 

Bid. for the new theater to be erected at bow to no one In my .admiration for Mr. Lewisohn’s fine critical knowledge, 
Bredway and Ilue.tis avenue. Ft. Wayne, but I do not believe that Goat Alley is quite so admirable as he would have us psse*. Harconrt, Brace & uo.. 1 West 47th 

lod.. will he asked for about FehnigTy 1. It believe. However, that is a matter of opinion. One can at least agree with street. New York City. $•>. 

Is f'limated this structure will cost S.'si.ono. tjip last sentence of Mr. Lowisohn's, wherein he says of the play: “No compe- Covers the general field of the new atage- 

AccortU.g to present plans It will have a seat- tent observer will fail to note here the evidence of an effort as serious, as In- "ensVe" view c"f“the new'’mov^^ 

lug cipaclty of 700. telllprnt, .as sensitive to the ch;ir.acter and qu.ality of what makes tragedy as ter as it has developed abroad in the past ten 
-* our recent theater h.as produced.” That seems to me a very Ju.st estimate of years, together with a presentation of th« 

Til* Miller Memorial open-air theater, being Aliev Europe, 
censtru ted in H-rmann Park. Houston. Tex., DEAR BRLTLS — By Sir James Matthew 

*ill be completed stx.n. It is being modeled PLAYS FOR THE LITTLE THEATER ^ ®'‘®- 

sfter the old Greek theater* and will be Used - v‘'”V 
fnr pair«®antit. pUym. roncpmu. school ^xcr* Percival Wilde, than whom there is no more Industrious writer of one-act 
rlic*. ft(* SPftttnc rinArttr will irotllld ibgi mitlmr r»f Flnht for Little Theaters. Tt is a nleasure to THE FII.M-By M. Jackson Wrlgley. Its ns* 

According to present plan* it will have a seat 
lug cipaclty of 700. 

constructed in H-rmann Fark. Houston, Tex., 
•■ill be completed mxin. It is being modeled 
sfter the old Greek theater* and will be Oi-ed 
for ptceants, plays, concerts, school exer¬ 
cises, etc. Seating rapacity will he around 

PLAYS FOR THE LITTLE THEATER 

plavs, is the .author of Eight Comedies for Little Theaters. It is a pleasure to wrigiey. its use 
see’a book of comedies avowedly written for the Little Theater. Generally the »" ^ 
programs In these plavhouses are deficient In the lighter side of the drama. Sir Gilbert larker, and an Introd. by 

Th. ouner. of the old l>ohero Theater at It is also a pleasure to record that Mr. Wilde has succeeded in writing eight 

CiDOD Fcrdido and An-apa streets, Santa Bar- comedies of a pretty high order of excellence. _ $i'*"o” ' Bieujc, .sew ior» vucy. 
hart. Calif., have decided to rare that atruc- The plays in this volume are: The Sequel, a “crook” playlet; The Previous uK.’nv^ vtvtivp nw arx m avo ow 
ture and erect a nuw theater on the same site. Engagement, a most ingenious play with only one character; The Dyspeptic ^dvtixfvtvt* at-Tnon-j—iie wnn-er,.,, Te„o. 

The new structure will i>o an exact repii'a of Ogre, a fairv plav; In the Net, A Wonderful Woman, Catesby, His Return and ,, ‘ , s ... m , , 
«be oM Lebero and will have a seating capacity Embryo. Of all’f like best The Previous Engagement. It is very cleverly nthor rl** 

The plays in this volume are: The Sequel, a “crook” playlet; The Previous hefre^n'TATIVF one act plats rt 
Engagement, a most ingenious play with only one character; The Dyspeptic oontixentai: AiTkoL^itv 

the old l/'bero and will have a seating 
of l.fkK). 

•t fall tcttlcnient has ahont been reached really a f 
between tbe owner* of the Criterion 'riieater. most StUt 
Bu d. Ok , a*id the romotny In whleh the the- Inli'rost o 

•ter was Insured. The Criterion was drstroyd little play 
by Arc three w-eks ago. As soon a* all mone- 

tare matters am settled work of rebuilding 
the theater will be started. 

done and the devices 'which the author uses to avoid the appearance of solHo. Jr m pages ijtUe Brown 4 Co., 
nuv are plausibly used and not dragged in by the scruff of the neck. This is ^ Y 
reallv .a stunt i>iece this writing a plav with only one character, but. unlike the stick t f By Fierre I»ving. A 
most stunts of a dramatic form, it has worked out well, having a dramatic rough neck fantasy. 2t pages. stewart-Kldd 

Interest of its own quite aside from its constructional novelty. These eight 'Vm- m.rR*g_ 
little plays should be much used in tho Little Theaters. ‘ ' 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Shadowland for December has several articles which will Interest the peo- 

Ciimpany, Cincinnati. O. Paper, .10 cents. 

OTORIF.S CROM THE RfSSlAN OFER.Aft— 

By Gladys Davidson. pages. J. B. Idp- 

pineolt Co., East Washington Square, Philadel¬ 
phia. $2. 

THREE PLATS—Bv Luigi Uirandello. SU 

The new theater and audltorlnm being plo of th' 
cmcted hr the West Virginia ,\mu*i menf Com discussiol 

raiiT In Fairmont, W Va., I* now under roof by Benja 

•n.i «..rk of iitfing up the Interior I* now weF, Sayler, a 
und'-r «ay. When finlslied this hiiildlni; will The Dev 
not only he used as an amusement hoiim' toil, critieism. 

•" it t:a* a seating capacity of l.ioo, will he There 

used f,,r varlntia convcntlona and meetings. Roland P 

Specimen* of the dramatic work of the *'nev 
criinisni. Ivw theater in Italy—a youiiu. iiiipulsive Italy. 

There is jv one-act play in The Ladies’ Home Journal for December by ^ match, which ha^ broken in- 
Roland Pertwee, called The Loveliest Thing, which is well w'lU’th looking over, to frairment^ tho convpntionaiitios of tho old- 

The Rnseland new ,2.ej>.n00 picture theater KIGIITH .NOTES, hy H T. Farker. Uub- 

»t ■I-.n.y foi.rth iiml O .t.cel.. South Side. It-'x'-' ”J' Fonumny. Fourth .uve- 
<^'n -ihi. w,, formally opened re. ontly. It n-e .md Tliirllelh sfmet. New \ erk City. 
*«• e,.,,..., ^Dirphy and John King GOAT ALLEY, by Ernest Howard t’ulbertson. 

and „,„.rBt.d hv the lossrea Samuel »'J Stewart-Ki.Id Company. Cineiiinati, 
■Till r .... .. «i Tn. 

fa^hioncil “L.itin** play 

NEW BOOKS TIIHKK woxnrn ria.\Y.^--Ry T^ahella Au- 
T- Ifnsta Pcrs'*o T.ndy 4;reK<’rT. The Dragon; 

Ort the Theater, Drama and Music .Vristotie's Bellows: The Jester. :!00 pages. 
-- S F. Fiitnnm .'^ons. 2 West 4'th street. New 

OINDEKEI.lv AM) FIVE OTHER FAIRY York City. *2. 

On the Theater. Drama and Music 

■fi Lops Eji.teln, who inanagr two other the 

I. Omaha. The Roseland ha* a seating 

Barbee: 11. by Harlan THE WINTER S TAT E—By William f?hake- 

EIGIIT COMEDIES FOR LITTLE THEA- Tarbell. Denison 4 Co., l')4 apeare. colored pictures painted In 

''a;iieO. ^ stage e<|iilpped to ac- TFRS. by Fen ival Wilde, FuWIslosl by Little, 

"•I t.iiHtate pictures at well aa legitimate at- Brown & Cmupany, .14 Beacon street. Bosti-n. 

West Randolph stn'ot, Chleaco. termpera hy Maxwell .Armfleld. pg pages. 

'■nt and vaudeville. M.xss. $1..’>0. 

CONTINKN'T.AL STAOECKAFT—By Krnn. th F. Dutton & CM.. tV*l Fifth avenne. New York 

Maegowan and Robert Edmond Jones 2'.1 City. $7. 
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©WIITEIE m, Dv: 

The 350,679TH revival of the cele¬ 
brated Broadway farce, "I'littitiK 
the Tirk<*t .Si>ecnlatf)rs Out of 

Bnsinet=3'’, is now ujidor way, and ro- 
liearsals are boinjc hold daily in the 
folninns of the nowspaiiers. It looks, 
how e'or, as if there would he sevorJil 
olaslu-s of direction before the produc¬ 
tion js ready to be hooted oil by the 
public. 

Joe LeManpr, proprietor of the cut- 
rate ticket at.'< tiry, which has pumped 
money into .-mcl tht-reby sav«>d the 
life of inan>' an anemic presentation, 
is resfiotisible for Kivinj; the initial 
push to the present intere.st in the old 
Ktimbo farce. Mr. Leblang, perhaps, 
has been roadinvr the poundinps the 
ticket hatchet men receited in this 
column for two y»‘ars or so, and has 
prrabbefl onto the plan that has been 
so often advanced by me. 

Whether he has or not I propose 
to claim all the credit for the idea be¬ 
fore some one else rises and says "Mr. 
Beblanjr, you are stealing my stuff.” 
Aecordinsr to the e\er veracious press 
of Beoeniber 4. Mr. T.ebl.anjr says 
that A'lmistus Thomas, Boss <'anvas- 
man i tr the Producing .Manairers’ 
Associ.ation, "is deejily impressed by 
the possibilities of the plan and has 
appointed a committee to examine it 
thoroly from every anple.” 

A very pr< tty thought and not with¬ 
out on clement of humor as you will 
discover by pursuing me down this 
p.age! 

Mr. T.(eblang’s scheme is outlined a.s 
follows: 

.4 bie central office ■wilt be estab* 

llshert at some coavenient [>oInt in the 
heart of the city with branch offi.-e* 
in oiitlyln; <li>trlcta and the larger 

aurhnrtian town“. At any of these 
offices ,t would lie po<—ltile foF theater 
P8tr<-n« to |>ur' lia--e tiekels fur any the¬ 
ater at hoi-4iffi>e pricea plus a service 
cost of ten cents. It is held that <ase 

with which tl' kets co .ld he inirchascd 

and with an ah-cii'c of profiteering 
would greatly ln<n'H-e patronage. 

To obtain fninN for eitatdishing the 
various ottnes it is projiosed to in¬ 
corporate the agen'y and issue caiital 

stt«'k for an ano unt not yet determined. 
A return on this Investment would come 

from the ten-eeiit ta\. It is al-o pro¬ 

posed to issue cards of entitling the 
holder to s, rvic e fm one .vear. More 

than half a million of these could lie 
dispised of. It was sai.l. 

.\I1 the iiraie h offices would be con- 
nfs-ted with the eentral by tcdeptione 
and the agents after aseertalning from 
the ma n st.ition what seats were avail¬ 
able would till In the ii'.nbers given on 
Mark s..at < he. k- in the -ame way 

that raiiioa.l ’.rate h ti. ket offiees till in 

car and lierth numbers for Pullman 
reservations. 

When 1 r*-rtd th.nt T w.ts stroncly 
impelled to write a 1* tier to The New 
York Times, the champion of .all 
papers, and give Mr. T.f-ldantr a blurb 
of appriival. I eouM visualize the 
little fl.asbing gems si-t in the M.an- 
hattan landscape, like irasoline-fill.ng 

^^stations. w here one rtiiild ilreii in and 
IkMond up on frond st-ats for .If.st wbat it 

oiild cost to riile down to the theater 
distriet .and cet black.laiktMl at the 
agencies or insulted at the pl.avhouse 
box-office. Then my Sense of Experi¬ 
ence kicked me s.avagcly in the ribs 
and I awoke; T knew someone bad 
been spoofing ^Ir. Leblang. Tt wa.s 
t/)o good to be true, and the news¬ 
papers of Peeprnber R, 1922. speedilv 
demonstrated that fact. On that date 
this storv' appeared; 

TTic r-- rd of Plrcctors of the Pro- 
dnclnc Mansgers’ .\ss.«iafh.n. at a 

meeting In the offices of the asso^la- 

tion. No. 2ni West I'.th street, yestej. 

day adoptid » plan wherpt.y it liopea 
to eliminate oaer.atlons of th.-ater thk- 
<t spociilators in this city 

By PATTERSON JAMES 

The association would police and 

supervise all theater ticket agencies, 
which would be liniltiul to twenty-two 

in n-iirahcr, undi-r tlie proposed plan. 
Tlie ag. ncies. it was pro|Kis,d, on th.'lr * 

part wmilil lie isTmiPi-d to liiru hack 

to tin theaters all of their Mirpl' s tii k- 
ets, which licrctoferc hute fuiitid their 
way into the hands of siM-ciIat'irs. 

The plan will he sulunittcd fu the 

entire m-mtiershlp of llic as-iH>iation 
at a meeting iirobably t.iunirniw. It 
was ad.jited almost unaniiimu-ly hy tiie 

directors, an.l was pr..p.>s.d bi .lolin 

.McBride of the Mi l’.r..|- To k. l .Veen, y, 

un.i William J. Palloii of T> son's 
-\gency. 

The proldeiu <if lutrite ticket 

agencies did not come before the meet¬ 
ing yesterday. 

I’lidcr the proiHise.l plan theater 
l>ox-ot1lces will continue to sell il<-kets. ^ 

.MIotments will le* iiiadc to the twenty- 
two agencies, which w-lll he Is.nnd hy 

written agreement to charge an ad¬ 
vance of not more than fifty Cents on 

each ticket, and which will agree to re¬ 
frain from b.sistlng any one show. 

.4ugustiis Thomas, executive chairman 

of the association, presided. 

.\ very cursory .study of the two 
pl.Ttis will rc.idily disclose the differ- 
t'ucp in them. Mr. T.eblang’s consoli¬ 
dated ticket office would sell seats at 
ten cents advance. The ",adopted-hy- 
the -T’roducing - Managers’ - -Vssocia- 
tion”-McBride-Tyson scheme would 
still got fifty cents advance per ticket 
on the box-office price, there would be 
only twenty-two offices, and the spec¬ 
ulators would be permitted to return 
unsold tickets “which hitherto have 
found their way into the hands of 
speculators.” That last phrase Is 
commended to all who arc interested 
In the rhetorical figure known as 
"euphemism”. 

No doubt that the McBride-T>son 
idea is a fine one for the ticket 
agencies, which in the past have been 
forced to bolster up the doubtful 
Judgment of producers on the plays 
that they have staged by buying so 
many seats for so many weeks. This 
assured the manager that whatever 
happened he would got hack from 
speculators' pockets a large share of 
the expense of putting on the show, 
Tt was hard on the "specs”, but In 
view of the sneering brigandage they 
bail enjoyed for so long no one lost 
sleep worrying over the injustice of 
the policy. Evidently the agencies 
have turned, like the worm, and more 
evidently they held a cudgel* over the 
managers’ heads before they got the 
“return” concession the plan contains. 
No one ever got anything out of the 
Producing Managers’ .\ssoclation ex¬ 
cept hy the choking process. The 
cudgel wielded by the ticket agencies 
must have been knobby as well as 
heavy. 

But is it any wonder tb.at the P. M. 
A. "adopted” the McBride-Tj'son 
proposition in preforence to the I.e- 
Tdnng one? The difference between 
ti-n cents and fifty cents is forty cents. 
Even tho the managers do not get a 
jienny of the fifty cents fTbose who 
wish to laugh may do so!) .and even 
tho there is no eolliision between tho 
ticket .agents and grafting hox-offlce 
tre.nsurers. th»- puldir is still being 
m.ade to pay. Nothing else matters. 
It is worth forty cents a ticket to keep 
the patrons of the theater In the state 
of suckerdom. 

4{f I .NHER the proposed plan 
V/ theater box-offices will con¬ 

tinue to sell tickets,” continues 
the laugh. 

Tickets for what part of the house? 
The rell.ar ^ir the r<i(>f'> 

Tt is impossibb. now to buy tickets 
f^ir any h.alf-wav wnrth-whlle show 
at the box-office and get nearer tho 

stage than the fourteenth row. I 
know because I try to do It all tho 
time .and I have never yet gut a do¬ 
cent seat for a success th.it I did not 
have to buy it at an agency. Eor some 
playhouses it i.s irnitossible to get de¬ 
cent seats even at the lifty-cent ad- 
v.ance agencies because the theater 
fre.isurers disjio.se of the hest seats to 
the highbinder speculators who 
charge all that the traffic will st.ind. 

If the plan adopted hy the jiroduc- 
ing managers i.s permitted to get un¬ 
der way I want to see the person that 
can buy a decent seat for .\\Y show 
without going to the agemies and 
paying the advance demandeil. 

Evidently when Mr. l>1ilang said, 
as ho is reported, that .Vugiisfus 
Thomas was "deeply impres.sed b.v the 
possibilities of the plan" he did not 
realize that In addition to his position 
as translator Into English for the I’ro- 
duclng Managers’ Association Mr. 
Thom.os is one of the most accom¬ 
plished jokesmiths in .\merica and 
knows words .and their uses pretty 
thoroly. 

What Mr. I.,eblang had better do Is 
stop trying to save the public money 
and trouble and get one of those 
twenty-two franchises that are to 
he Issued. He should got in while 
the getting is good. Otherwise he 
may find that all the places at the 
table have been grabbed. 

<<^rHERE is no connection between 
1 the box-office of the theater 

and the ticket agencies!” (Re¬ 
frain of the organization anthem of 
the Rrodiicing Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion.) 

Advertisement for the coming pres¬ 
entation of "Johannes Krcisler” at 
the Apollo Theater; 

"Settg for all rorformancos now on 

sale at box-office, McBride’s, and all 
leading agencies.” 

If there is no connection between 
the theater and the speculators how 
does it happen that a ticket ,ag**ncy is 
mentioned in the advertisement in¬ 
serted by the theater management? 

The possibilities of this question are 
“deeply Impressive and .a committee 
of humorists should be appointed to 
ex.nmlne It from every angle!” 

WHILE I am on tho subject I 
t.ike great pleasure In reprint¬ 
ing a letter which api>r.nred in 

The New York Evening Globe and 
which says all that is necess.ary to say, 
especially in the last pamgr.aph: 

E.lltor hlolN-: rinlK-rt C. I^olanil wrifoa 
a tetter to The (;io'« warmlv pxt..I)lng 

the thi-atcr tl.kpt act-nt for lilr ••serr- 
Icp" to the pufillc. I I,a VP n.^or ti.-on 

ahip to regard him In an.v other IL'ht 
but a (.araNite who Meisls the p Mle 

and doeii not cam a penny of the money 
that eiime« to him. 

I’nforUinatilv, a..me people are «o ac- 

ciiKtorned to jH-tty e\t..rtinn of \arioiiH 
kind-i that they aitii.,IIy take it ai- a 

matter of I’oiir-e, and not only ex.-ii-e 
hilt defen.I it. I iM-lieve the ttieater 
la i-lowly f.iit Mirely p.alng Ita hold on 
the Jiiiblle Iceaiiae of thU t|. ket aitna- 

tlon. A gr<-at many ].e.iple will m-t (.ay 
more th.an the ale-ady ■■xorliltant box- 
Offl.'e prieei. for the privilege of aeelng 

a ahow. .and prefer to ata.v at homa 

rather than ‘■n'..mlf to ttila extortion. 
It iK inoie a matter of principle with 
them than money. 

For my pari, I fall to aee the dltler- 

enee hetaeeo a tieket apeiila tor and 
a ticket -gent, Tihleh Mr. I.c'Jan.| trlea 
ao carefully to jioliit ont. except that 
one la con-i.ler d a re-fieriuM,. l.naineM 

man and the olh.r .an outlaw. To my 
ml.id, they are hoth plratea, with the 
pnhile the rnat. 

I reiillre t* I- convenient to rail at 
one place for M.at* to any ihow, Imt 

the piiMIe ahonld not pay for llila con¬ 

venience. The theatcia prolit hy this 

ariunk-cnient iind they ehouM, thci'e(..re, 
►tand the eX|iensc. . . . 

VICTOU C. DONNEO. 
New York, November 

Govcrniufiit Ity injiiurtion wns cx- 
cmpliiicd by an incident which oc¬ 
curred in an up-Sfato Now York city 
recently. The man.nger of ji theater se. 
cured an injunction from one Judge 
which forltade tho musicians in the 
house orchestra of another theater he 
controlled from quitting their jobs, 
altho he hrul already given them no¬ 
tice that they would be discharged in 
two weeks. The row started over a 
hill of $92 which a union piano player 
had against the manager, who ten¬ 
dered $r.5 in pavment. When no set¬ 
tlement cotild ho effected the musi¬ 
cians thought they would lay off. The 
manager thought they wouldn’t. So 
did the first judge who heard the c.ase, 
lie told the hornhlowers and the fid- 
illers and the hass drum thumper to 
stay on the job. The next judge, 
however, had different Ideas and made 
short work of the issue. 

"It seems ridiculous to me,” he 
said, "to have n row and get an in- 
jnnetlon over $92. The.se musicians 
have the right to qtiit If they want to. 
Ray the money. That is your rem¬ 
edy." 

The Incident has significance. Sup- 
pose the second judge had been 
of the same mind as the first! 

The musicians would be forced to 
work whether they wished to or not. 
Of course they could quit and go to 
jail for contempt of court, but mu¬ 
sicians never do that. The point of 
Interest Is that aeeordlng to Judge 
No. 1 the muslrlans could not quit 
when they liked, but tho manager 
could Are them whenever he chose. 

OET in Ohicago another jtidge de¬ 
clared that he wns getting sick 
of vampires breaking up hnr- 

moniotis homes, .and in one case told 
the offending lady eye-hatter that If 
she diiln’t stop ehasing .around with 
another woman’s husband he would 
issue an Injunction forbidding her to 
hold hands with him, write to him. 
call him on the telephone, addrepp him 
as "honey lamb” and “Daddy Doo- 
kiims” or speak to him at .all. That 
evidently is to be the finish of the 
Eternal Triangle, put ont of business 
by the writ of Injunction. 

Bf’iTII cases are funny enongh, ha* 
they indicate that the point of 
view of intelligent labor le.aders 

on the abn<»e of the injunctive poxx-er 
by the courts is sound. Thev say 
that the only way the injustice of the 
process can be eliminated is for the 
use of It to be increased in every eon- 
eelvable wax*. Injunctions preventing 
men from breathing thru the mouth, 
wearing a certain kind of p.-mts. rais¬ 
ing whiskers, donning ear laps, adorn¬ 
ing themse1vf..<x with knitted wristbts 
tippets and erocheted neckties and 
forbidding the acquisition of the hab¬ 
its of chilbl.ains. talking In the sleep, 
speaking thru the nose and thru tbe 
bat. expressing an honest opinion o* 
a rotten show and refusing to band 
the overcoat into the tender mercies 
of the theater coat room bandits will 
do more to drive the nation to rise in 
rebellifin than any amount of print* i1 
propaganda or meetings of protest 
The surest way to destroy .anx’ .abuse is 
to make it ridfeiiloiis. .\s far as in- 
Jiinetlons go It looks .as if the judges 
were doing th.at little thing. 

Even the pictures .are experienc¬ 
ing the Shakespearean revival. Tt 
Is true that no one has yet *lisln- 

terred the famous version of "M.ac- 
heth” made hy the bate Reerhohm 
Tree, hut little allusions here .and 
there to the R.ard .are significant of 
a film uplift which c.annot help but 
be cheering to Will Hays. 

I^ast week I dropped Into one of the 
cut-rate picture p.alaies to kill time 
and eyesight. Incidentally I wanted 

(Contlnnod on iiiii;o 111) 
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DECEMBER 23, 1922 Xlie Billboard 37 

Walter C. Jordan’s 

n'ati''‘N'al tmp:ater. new tork 
Pefjii.ivng Tuesday Evening, Decem¬ 

ber 5, 1922 

MAI'RICE S. RE\’^’ES Presents 

“FASHIONS FOR MEN” 
(A rome<ly In Three Acts) 

Ry I'erenc Mf)lnar 

Enclish Text by Renjamin Olazer 

. ..O. r. rteinrle 

visifin:; ’>vith another stacre iloor- 
l*ee|)er duwn the block, was amnsinc 
himself bj’ appearing at the -Rijoa a-s 
the spook with a n.arrow forehead and 
a pointed beard in ('arlylo Moore’.s 

lines that the awkwardne.ss of the are xJumb. She appears mentally and S i " recalle I that Arthur 
translation is most apparent, but the bodily too taut. Plenty of ilhvsieal l^nned ideas except 
chinisiness of Mr.-Olazer is made up exercise will speedily correct the’l-it- the plays of William .^hake- 

un- 
If Miss Tla- 

^ .- . speedily correct the lat 
lor by the nierry .piality of the actor’.s ter. but the other will only go when 
performance. There is a funny little it i.s swept away by deliberately 

rpt,.r .tiiti.i-j: .:.o. r. nocclo -''ifnnder’s voice, a restrained 
Aii.i*-. ! ‘ .h'-th Merrill ' stieated gleam in his eye, and a hagan has an impulse to do anything 
TiK A- i-rntic bieiy .K.irfiie Trissiiior ‘l<’''onair hlitheness in his manner that on the stage she ought to do it Tt 
0^'«' .siivcrnaii robs the role of any taint of grossness, may be wrong, .but it will break down 
T"’ " I..Mir .rrunc.., r.o.HlrM. Dis t.ount is really and truly gay. 4 her timorousness and in the long run 

iiiugW work salvation because it 
..iirl.-n r.ntiairnii » " , , 'vill give her flexibility, assurance and 

r.T ■irram.-m.-nf w ith tVra A. Iirti<ly) .'i'',faithful portrait is naturalne.ss. S'he h.as everything else 
Art..if .(iporijc Krotunr I runk Peters as the un- she needs, including indubitable tal- 
T!ip Count .Kdw'in Xlran.lcr head clerk who has ent—except the ability to let go com- 
Ti;p b-ii'-rj- ito.T .Jatnp* Ilaifan '”‘<‘*1 g(»ing to Eohengrin for years and pletely into a part. The other ladies 
h n" *, t. .r.porgp Frpnk'pr fi-TS neyer yet seen the opening, riarke of the company were not conspicuous 

.RurKhPr Silvernail gives an tinu.sual tmirh of except for inarticulatene.ss. •‘Fashions 

'rM.M.s.1on.r"rr the self-snf- for Men” is a play for those who like 

Thp TI, r.uu-h You,... l.u.i.^.’.’.'.KathPrlnP iiadpa off Peter’s something with the naivete in it. I 
TI.P lu-viUMh-.l Ij.d.T .Kra...pa Ooedrioh p .p . , , . it. If this be trea.son. try, try 
Tlip N.-r.ou. Contlpmiin ..lohn Rncpf* The chief feminine role is played again!—P.VTTEPJSO.V JAMES. 
Thp OM Ufiitlpiiuiri .Jan.Pi Ilazpn 
Thp I’.iUiti, ba.ly .S.donla Elin 

speare—and I s.-ttb-d .Town :o witch 
the proceedings of the lat.st addition, 
to the season'.s list of goblin dr;im:is. 
‘■’onipared wjth what has gone l..'fore 
“Listening In” is not a shocker at all. 
It reverts to the craz.' of two se.ason.s 
ago, when automatic writing, shade 
apparitions and spiritistic m.nnifesfa- 
tions oeeuj.ieil the attention and dis¬ 
tracted the talents of the t'laywrights 
for revenue onl”. ATr. Moore ought 
to know tb’at long .ago we haA-e passed 
out of that eyrie. The piiidie mu.st 
now be seared out of its wits by mur¬ 
der, suicide .and sudden and unpro¬ 
vided death on the stage before its 
interest can be roused. .Vo disem¬ 
bodied sj.irit can hope to compete 
with the fIell-l,et-‘f,f.o,oe terrors 
of the day. especially when the eom- 

Mooniii rii o Rf’^ompan-ittient to the hysferia- 

Thp (ahmiu .Geurce Frenper =creating is as slight as that in “I.isten- 
— AI r\A\/lc D ~ ing In ’. That expres.sion of amuse- 

Not thnt it matters a whoop, hut T = UAVIb Presents = ment railed hy the driii^htfnl desi-- 

y^ nation of “hellv laucrhs’* mu.st bo ae- 
3 eompanied by spinal shivers if a sur- 

Irvin r. Miller. Lvrics an.l Music bv Maceo Plnkard. Special = r.?.’' ''''. f' 
Lyrics by Nat Vincent. Entire Production Staged by E ^ competition in tbe same 

Walter Prooks. TZ ^Ii'- Moore has made the mis- 
3 take of being legitimate in his effort 
~ to amnse. it cannot be done sneeess- 

enieve.l ‘-F.ishions for Men” even if — 
T di.in t see the reason for the title — 
Tt has a spice of novelty, a gently E 
ironic humor, elenr-cut 
writing, »i liold-faced vaudeville “gag” E 

now and then to keep it human, and E 
it is played with agreeable eon- E 
BCientloiit 
OUf 

, r Rook by Irvin C. Miller, 
cj.aracter — 

Rniy the clumsiest translators use the 
word “one" instead of the personal 
rronotm. Imagine saying "One rolls 
one's *pants up at the bottom when 
one goes ont in the rain!” Tt i.s jtist 
.as easy to sav “I roll my pants tip at 

,e Three O elock Train” is the outstanding comedy 'hit. and. = has^heen' befriend 
ikmg anything away from Irvin C. Miller and Emmett — / ‘ * , befnemled by an amiable 
bat old "nigger" afterpiece has been done infinitely better = o^P^vtcd spirit which gives him high- 

Ol.azer 
!dolnnr 

Ido know his English is string-halted. E simple, plain and unctuous humor of the Miiier' ** "Lyle ‘ show. The = For two acts the Mav m-omtcec 
first prndeish and painfully litenal. = *T).stead of being ehar.aeteristically Negroid, is distinctively "black- E good fim An 'eno.,^?n ' ' 
* - - face". "The Three Oelock Train” >•= tt-e -...A... engaging 

= witliout t.aki 
E .Anthony, that old "nigger" afterpiece has been done infinitely .w. ■ — , . 
= hy many, many white actors. Comedy of this kind is not suited to E 1”''^^'^-'’’^^^’ lips on the stock market. 
— Negro players, but they will insist on doing it. Instead of working out = irreproachable Indian servanL and 
= their own i.ieas. giving them the flavor of their own racy unique- E •'’'i'ouee information on coming rail- 

u "hile men’s concepts of Negro character. ' In doing E road wrecks. Instead of earrving out 
the hot,om when I go out in weather = that they lose all semhlanee of reality .and naturalness and become E that idea to its eomedv limits and dis- 
kKc th e. ’ Th<Te is nothing about = tiresome. That is the hig drawback to the performance of "Liza ”. The = rec-ardinn- tbo a.n, 

Bound like a lot of talking machines — tlie boys, ami another cayenne offering, "The Charleston Dance", by ^ kot and heavy, and smack ont of the 
and gives the plav an air as stilted as = Maude Russell and a group of girls. ' E left ventricle.' "Either kill ’em or let 

The music i.s written better than it is delivered. -‘—’ - - that of the nd\ertising gentleman who — he song. "Liz.a". is 3 Vm alone” is a rule of law in thf 
w-alks Rroadway o’nights on legs E partieul irly tum fiil. and "My Old Man . thanks to the clear, sweet soprano E eases The third set rriior^o^. 
twelve feet long. — of l!liz itieth Welch, is effective. Tliere is plenty of talent in the — house ef en-a -1 xt*. xt ^ 

The eh.araeter of the mlld-mnn- E filmw, but it hn.s little materiiil to work with. The influence of hml E '' f,'' L 
nered middle seed sheuVeener « he ” examidc is obvious in the leg exposure business which closes the barber — , clean up tbe mess following 

V receive 
how to 

amiable old rake n girl who prefers — together assortment of very ‘mediocre specialties.—P.VTTERSON — up his s?io\a T might .as w» 11 chip 
to he left in easy Jeopardv, i.s a trifle E JAMES. E 
hard to ehoke down. Peter .Tuhasz is E E altered. There should be 
too good for this earth. Thnt Impres- '<illlllllllilllM!IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillinillllllllllllMlllllllllir: more my.stery and less talk. 'It should 
^■ion may he due to the monofonousiv --impossible for anyone to fell from 

entitle Impersonation given hy O. P. bv Ile’en-Ca ia-an, as Paula, the shoi- NEW BIJOU THE.ATER, NEV'TORJC vrnnt is going to happen 

Reggie, Mr. TTeggle is gentle enoneh. Pirl. for whom Peter feels what h** Roginning ^londav Evening, Decern- roxu^v should 
nnd kindiv enough, and appealing thinks is a paternal and protective of- ‘ her 4. -1922 .u u 
ono'igh. but if is the gentleness, feetion. l>ut which turns out to be the T ” t. strange whisperings, 
kindliness anil anneal of depression same unselfish love which he had for -ULTON PROD! CTIOXft Presents sense ess mo\ements which ha\e not 

A not cheerful unas.sertlvenoss; his renegade .spvuse. .<he 4s a mix- “LISTENINR IN” slightest bearing on whnt is to 
His Peter is timid xvith the timid- ture of honesty and duplicity, of good- . ^ , ,, , . , cornea o*-, t e lelter. There .should 
hv Of weariness not self-effaco- tu'ss nnd weakness, of callousness aiPl Eoiotional ( omedy in a Prologue he no explanation of what is to come 
Ri-nt. The note of sadness not wist- tenderness, of love for Peter and 'V ^’^ore. That must come after everything has 
f'dness Is overaeeented. th,#^elpless- hunger for the creature comfort of happened A mysterious hoy should 
bess exhibited is born of almost sfu- IHo which the Count is so willing to rnniN-rl.xn.l .P,..lson Mitchen he lugged in. Tt might contain the 
nl litv rather than of lark of personal furnish. It is n stimulating hut ex- ' ''""T .'hxjor.mi eleetncal equipment which is now ex- 

aggresiivoness. Mr Teggie’r wS neting part nnd one which Miss Gaha- ."nt the audience rnKun >\ rHM* » f .lanoT \an Moan .'Iinna Oomboll should ho foroorl to tbit it 
per inexperience cannot cope with .Gien.tinning contains several strangled women 
i* / Spito of nil its doOofonolos fbllv. That sho iloos so well with it Harry V;in sioan .Harry Stutibn Tho bormlocc -w i. , n 

it has offortivonoss nnd ono or two Hno 'in indiontion of hor inherent nhil- WiPiam .\r< bor .wniiam Koicbloy -si* ' i. ' ,*i^V 
tnotuenfs Ills tenderness Is verv Hy and encouraging promise. She hr. Kmii Uai'timan .Frank Andrews *' moxenients s loub. e pie- 
Cf-ntle even if it is eonfinnotislv rlov- needs more training, development and J'‘nai MeK.ssen .Frank .T Kirk n? a s nisfer wiet.l who.«e \erx 
•ne studv before she can com- Mon.-ns.-r .G.-erge G.astnn and manner are s igce.-five of 

T’h- most likable eharaeterlzaflon Is Pictely realize her talent. 8he nets •••.•" v.- kV,.xV"'’'""* HoisjAn pellets, throat slittings h-.rmul 
Piven hv Edwin Nleander as the hot ns if the emotion to act were frozen or i, !!in 'iV'i*. .I-inden orphanages nnd oiifiageq .tii.inine 

11 • * I r fi. too not. 1 A Tt**icinabl l«nib»*rb'n .William Pavitluon virtoo. Tho niidionoo TTinst think th^ Z l "'’"btarlan nobleman tied or somehow bound down in 4ier. n....ffrer .g.-mM st-.p,, worst of evVvone involved Ti en 
"hose I.roiidest achievement Is the H the forceful inclination to do poiw om.-.r . r i Frinrson ' T n 
'•'•ossing Of two different cheeses to something was dominated by an in- when the exnose er>mes the customers^ 
iret an ... iiMtsxs ,x» . , » - . . I Or a tew mmute.s in the first act having hec, successfullv fooled, will 
P.->4on fon r ? •’ Of herself completely, .ff^istening In” I thought the Ghost go out please 1 and send -back all their 

I shows m her stoopmg carnage. Her friends to be hoaxed. Having re- 

^ob-ra c ^ ^ ^ ^ stiffly held hands show an occasional p.^rn Harris The.ater. and. like the written the plav. as all good con- 
fTMtincnt n <H'Hering intuitive gesture whieh is stage doorkeeper who took his first struetioni«ts must do for be damned 

cpiion. It is In Mr. Nicander's never completed but for the most part holiday in twenty years and spent it (rontimi.A <•„ nngo m, 

X 
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“Prompt rrnrr of oqiijty! to tlieo hcloncs 
Tho «wlft redreSK of itn>-xaniin<‘d vronp.! 
Kapor to MTvo. tho untried. 
Hnt iilwavn apt to ehoove the Mifferinp side!” 

.\l(tUK (I7jr.-1K.XU; .S, ii.iilinify. 

Rep. Questions Answered 0;.E of our deputips with a travelinR stock 
rumpany 1» very artirp and rarnest in 
Ihp perfornianrp of Mg duties. He has 

Inaugurated, pvit.v two or three w.^eks, Eiiii ty 
Talks, aninnc't the m.-mh. r“, :iftor the sh. w. 

on Saturday of Christmas Wpek. when the so- eomfort.shle profit. On the other hand there are oompany here other actors would be working 
rial soason Is at Its helchf. with .all the manv .mall theat. rs .eat ng nine hutnlr.Ml or here, as there would l>e vaudeville and fahh. in 
prominent stars and stage and sere* n folk in even less that could he filled ten times • week, the theater. Tnie. hut they would 1h- play nc 
town present, and an extensive entertainment and after paying the aetor a fair .alary, paring three performani-es a day and four on boltdaj., 
program, should set a new mark for the New the ro.valty tor the play, rental of the theater, and they would not he F.qnlty member., and 
York Comraittee to shm.l at. g'ving the play a decent production a. must give no support to the organization. 

Sponsored hy Mrs. Kellogg Kairhanks. Mrs. now he done, salary «if musieianK and stage “Ro here Is a case where there Is an engage- 
.Toseph Kish, Mrs. .Tames I’otf., Mr., rdwa.il hands. pmpIoye<‘s In the fr. nt of the house, ment f.>r twelve Kquity meintu-rs that would nm 
Klfield, Mrs. .Tohn .\lden Carpenter, and with heat, light, advcrfl.Ing and m.any other .mailer he open to them If we did n * play twelve psr- 
the a.si«tan<-e of the I'ouify Cominitt.'e, wliieh item*, and onl.r give the manager a small mar. formances a week. " • 'v , • J "L **"* "‘s'“*an<-e of the I'qiiify Committee, wlileh item*, and onl.r give the manager a small mar. 

Talks, among.t the m-mh. r«, after the show. Grant Mifehell, Jo.eph Siintlev, llirrv gin of profit, n^d enough to make it w. rth his 
and also keeps a large bulletin hoard on the Truei. Her- «hile to play stock ThI. is based upon his 

stage, o ei-p nii-m ers in eriiK o our ac iv . Churchill, plans arc now i:nder way for an play ng c\ery week to full ' oi.es. Hut no 

tiea. Itecent .y e poi-t'o ^ elaborate deeoratlnn of the armor.v. which will matter how good the er'initaiiy, or h-.w carefull.v 

i-r a small mar. formances a week. 
ke it W'Tth his "I do not like the Idea of working twelve 
based upon his performances a week any more than the other 
oi.es. Hut no actors, and my wife, a member of the company, 

ir h-.w carefully does not like It either, but I think I can safely 
swers to t e Quest onna re, age o, . ovem ler jnelude a stage su table for the presentation of the manager selects his pl.iys. there will he say that every member of the rorapaoy w ll 

Is^e of E'lUitj . u. 1 »» "The Midnight Jollies", the all-star ball-room plays that the public does not like, and there say that they would rather be here under these 
Here Is an extract ^ letter. revue, which will include ever.v st.ige star of will he a slump In business. The hoii.. may ronditions than to go back to New York and 

A performer has h a ehoiee between rep. prominence in the city. This Is to he followed be filled down stair* every night, hut the bat- run the chance* of getting an engagement 
and atock. He ehoo.es rep. pro ably because same Kqulty pageant whieh was tho cony may be only half tilled, and the matinees where the work U easier. 
It eliminates the steady rehearsal. Stock tmys 
much more than rep., luit the daily rehearsal 
he doesn't like. IIo Joins the rep., gets up 
in the fen bills, for the weok's performance. 

feature of this year's hall In New York. 

An Appreciation 
A member of the "Ste\e’' Corapan.v now 

may all he light, and the manager will lo«e “Now a few words as to the salary of the 
a sum of money that will tak,- three or four actor being based on ten performances a week, 
week* of S. It. i>. huslncs to ev.-n thing* up. I think It Is safe to say that every manager. 

■ D me leu ...iis. lor w.-.-k s p-rioriiiaiiee. -a raemoer oi me aiese vorapany now hand. w:th the two extra before the ten Week. clauM- went Info effect 
we win say. During ... of six months playing on the road writes to oommend the h„„ness Is g.nal. the manager had his salary 11*, figured down to the lowci 
the manager 1* eon-tantly dropp ng the hills, splendid treatment accorded them hy their p,, hundred dollar, a week figure that hr felt he cmid pav. If the mars 
putting up new ones, and reheirslng ever.v manager, tJeorge M. Gatts. Some 
day, so that at the of the sea.on he ha* tors visited are not especially commodious and 
had aa much rehearsing as he would have had up to date, but their manager sent ahead er- 
In stock, and onl.v half the money. It has been ders for cleaning dressing rsims und stage and 
known that some manager* ron.fantly rehiar-e for making "the family" a* eomfnrtahle a* 
their actors in order to get their worth of ooiild !>«• under the circumstances. Sin h a 

pa* tmm two to tour tiundred dollar* a weeK tlgiire that dr felt tie nmld pay. If the mars- 
which will go quite a way* fi'ward* paying for ger was only playing three or four matinees a 
the week* when huslnes* wa. h.id. week, all well and gisKl. buf if he wa* giving -er* y.s.iea are nox especially commoamu* anu ,b,. ^b..n huslnes* wa. li.,d. week, all well and g.K«1. buf if he wa* giving 

up to date, but their raaD.ager sent ahead or- ,,, matinee*, he at once cut the actor's salary 

ders for cleaning dressing rsims und stage and nitny stock conipnnlc* each *«-ii«on to leam that to the figure where be could add the ten pet 
for making "the family • a* eomfnrtahle as ,h.. manager 1* not always rent r-qulred for each extra matinee, and then 
ooiild U- under the circumstance.-. Sin h a p„ved with gold. I know many that ha'e the actor's salary .-t'Sid Just the same a* behire 

work It seems to me that in a week's rep of manager will lie well repaid In tho apprecia- are devoting thoir the clause went Into effect 

t.>n hills, a hill for each perf .rtnani-e. a leeuay thoi of hi. actor*. to other l.ne* of endeavor. "I know that when .vou get all of yoor 

of three slioiild m- gnen or f le rep Gillmorc On Flying Trip "In my own particular case, here in the answers in to your qiiostionnaire nearly all will 

bv "th^Ud of thrsea»otr*'what protecHon h is executive secretary, Frank Gillmore, is Woonsiuiket. I wish to state that there la* in favor of the ten performances, but that* 
the artist In this case'” ‘ on a vl.lt to the Chicago and Kansas City of- '''">''1 I>e no •'•‘xh here unless we played twelve will be only .x few »ho look from both tidef 

fires. Meeting, of iii**mhers will prohahlv be performances a week. For ten years the hoii*e Fiir the past thirty years 1 have given my 
The Bridge Builder held after theater In both cities. In Chicago played picture*, vaudeville and tabs. Ft best efforts to the stage I have pla.ved my 

SomelsKly a.k.d I'raucis Wilson why at hU he will confer with Grant Mitchell, chairman • ^ have felt that stiak would .lo six performances a day In vaudeville, and I 

Gillmore on Flying Trip 
"I know that when .vou get all of yonr 

The Bridge Builder 

time of life he wa* so injerc'ted in the progre** 
of an Aetiir*' Theater! The answer Is perhaps 

llr**dEe°'Hiill^ r'^’• ^ entitled The i,.iuity wisbe. to present all the arguments house*. K >r many years I was aasoeiateil with only the 
in the stock and rep. di*cus«lon. The niana- "Last June, after many nnsuicessful efforts lie«t of the Broadway compnniea, and I have al- 

"An old man, traveling a lone highway gir's .Ide to the question of ten performances a to get a foothold here, I had a long talk with way* made a study as to why the play or .’om- 

l*°'“chl-urdee'p'aud w'i'de.””** '** "pre*ented by the following the manager of the Bijou Theater, and signed a pany was suc-essful or otbe^lse. 
The old man crossed In a twilight dim. letter: contract to open ben- w ih my r-mpany last "From the very begloDing of my career natll 
For ibe sullen stream held no fears for him. “The stork and rep. questionnaire in the No- Labor Day, but only on condition that I should tbi- pre.ent day I have listened to the actor 

when he rcaeln d the other aide, vemlier Issiio of Kquity prompts me as a mem- play twelve perform.m'-es a week, as for flic saying What a wonderful buainesi we are do- 
And biillded a bridge to spau th* tide. Equity, also a stock manager, to give pa*t ten year* this theater h.ss Ison open from ing', when If the.v were to devote fifteen min- 

i f the Cli'eago b.xil. 

The Stock Manager’s Case 
Equity wishes to present all the argument* house*, 

in the stork and rep. di*cus«lon. The niana- "Las 

well here, and have tried to get a theat. r have played two-a-day on the big time. I 
here, but wa* unable to do so, all of the inaua- have play.-d In the tent* and have seen many of 
ger* being content with the policy of their the actor* la-come great Broadway favorites. 

And bullded a bridge t-. span th- tide. 

" ‘Old man,’ cried n D-Il-.w pilgrim near. my vii-ws regarding the number of perforni- 
’You are wasting yonr strength with hiillding ance* to l>e given h.v a stock company. 

1 :S0 until and the manager would not iite* to careful figuring they would sa.v T 
listen to closing the bouse two aftermmns a wonder where the manager grti the money to 

"In niy mind, fhi* Is a matter that w-111 be week, as he felt it would hurt hi* businesa if keep us out?' 
ry ditlieiilt to make a satisfactory ruling ..n. he decided to go back to vaiid-ville or t*h« , "I can say with definite knowledge of the ISd%on"n"AT again''«\lu‘n*sVh"*w^^^^ b*- to go back to vaiid-ville or tab-. 

Yon have crossed the chasm d-ep and wide, there h-lng lu.Tny different angles that mu«t be furthermore the bouse only seats HU. and here 
Why build a bri-lge at e\eni de'-' given consideration. i* where we meet the condition* I have ex- 

"There are many theaters where the mana- pla ned aboie ngaeding the sm.-ill tbesfer. 

r^r ,^i''''^s^no'«..'In*’i''niv • m’.nid t^er could play ten performances ami make a "You may say that if I did not bring my 

furthermore the bouse only seats 1*14, and here subject that there are many actora working 
is where we meet the condition* I have ex- today who wotUd be Idle were It not f-g tbs 

"And the builder raised hi* fdd gray head, 
•Good friend, in the path 1 hav.- come.’ he a.iid. 
There fo'.loweth after m«- today 

A yimth wh- se feet will pas* this way. 
This stream whl-h ha l.een n iiight to mo. 
To that fair haired l>ny mai a pitfall he. 
He. too. must rm-* m tie- twilight dim. 
Good friend. 1 am I nihling thi* hrldce foi 

him ■ 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
EMERSON. President, 

Equity Proves Record C. D. L. 
Attraction 

The Drama Teague nf t'hii-sgo gsvo the mem- hundred 
her* of th*- .\-'t -rs" Eqiiitj .t** e-iat.on now In E were electet 

that eifv a Inn-h.--in n the gold ballroom of nvecntlto ( 

the congre-s Ilot-l. Tl TMlat. D. . . ml.er T. " f<lnr*-1ay. Dee. 

Brief talk* Were niaib- hi Mi— D-iii* Iseane. We nre bolili 

'Iniut Mitchell. Itiehard l’.>-nn< it .Mi-s Flor. nee claims f -r -tun : 

M.iore and .lo-«*ph SanGc.c Mr* t'lacen.-e t'hevrier, fharb- 

. iloiigh, t-resideiit --f the league. ;ntr--<1ii< .-il the lawreii.-e, Siih-ni 

speakers. T1 •• atten.lar,-r. we are t-dd, was Uov. a ('ollignou. 

the larg--t 11.* i h.i\i- t-M-r h.i<l at t-ni- of th<-ir Tb i-entlv one > 

TWO hundred and twenty-six new moniher* 
were elected to the Chiiriis E<iuUy at the 
Evecutlt** t'ommlttee nieefirc held on 

Wednesday, Dec* mb.-' I?. 

We are bnhiing eheks in •ettU-menf of 
claim* f -r -tun Smith. Marie Milb-r, Violet Do 

pla ned abote n-g.iedinK the *iii.-ill tbi-sfer. fa.-t that they are phxylng twelve performance* 
"You may say that if I di<l not bring my a week. 

“Yon may not find man.v of the rotincil who 
will see things at 1 do, but there are some of 

• a • f A • them who have bet-n thru the twelve-perform- 

ClBllOD or /\1116nC21 *'**>lc liack upon the 
work a* a stretch of very rough road they have 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteutbra Steittary. traveled In reaching the high placca they now 

occnp.T. 
"If the road of the others can lie made easier 

for them and they w-ere to ri-relve full salary It* done, hut mu.-b cure and th-iught 
in.st. ad of half salary the week before t hrUt- •>* given to the aubjeet, and fixed rule* 
mas. Thanksgiving wee-k they bad (.layed eight should not Iw made until every point i* weighed. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exteutfv* Steittary. 

Wednesduy. De.-.mb.-e 1?. performance* in*te:td of nine be.-atisp the maiia- "Again I say that I do n"t like the tw.-lve 

We are bnl.Iing check* in settU-menf of woubl liave ha-l to j-ay for an extra per- perfornian. e* a week and I dl*llke to have ray 
claim* f--r .\tin Smith. Marie Milb-r, Violet Do forman. e had they had n ue. tttily one of the actors do them, hut In coming here I saw an cp- 
t'hevrier. ('Iiarl.-s Murray Hla. kwood. I.arrl.-* att.-n.b-it the ine.-tlng realized that portiinlty t.i get work (for myself and for 
lawreiii-e, Sab-nie Clark, Hojal Trotf, Margaret there wa* any ilifferen.-e lH-twe*-n the Equity twelve actorsl, and I feel that they are all 
Uov. a Colligiiou. i-ontraet and that l**ued before th<- strike. She glad they are with m<-. 

,, * . -I n,. t „ '’ti'y tthf realizeil that should "iSIgnedi LEDN E. BHuWN. 
I:, i-etitlv one of our repr.-sentatives vt-ited a . . . , . „n.i -ci , . «• i , t •• 

■ , , -s- 1 1 „ llx.* ChiiruK Lquity be ome a th ng of th«- paat "Bijou Theater, \\ oon'--ck<-t, L I 
co'iipiiny. playing in N-w Jotk. whieb i* gov- ... ..... .. . . 
ern.-d by the Equity Shop ruling The re|.re. J*” f-blru'-t tvon.d go with I* If ! <"i don t Strike Clippings Filed 
sonfative was gre. ted by the remark, from sev- “"’J ^ Th,‘ "c 'i''te'* qh n tlnrl Van Veehten. husband of Kania Mat 

cral memlwr* in the .h-n,.. that th.-y w.Te chorus people' .gal..srtl"r- pn-nted Equity with a perf.-ety 

pVfUL'nt tti fjiir ’St-t n 

Equity Chicago Ball 
The -e.. 11.1 -niina'. ( lb. .ig.. Equity Ball. 

TO It** !;• M thi' nr 't th** Kir-t luLir.try Ar- 

morr. Si\t»’» -th .in*) Mi h.jtu t'hif-nj:'*. 

••v**n*r.tr. rntM-r s* «*xp<‘j’»<f1 to 

he a tr**niPTMlf>n«* i ->«. 'j ^4. uffnir. r *minir 

Theatrical Costiimers 
SINCE I3S2 

Van Horn & Son 

tr.»\ ••\«T it.Hi at t>n** or th«*ir Itt y oue <if «»ur rF*pr«*scntativ«‘ft visited a 
wbii-h i* -crta.n.y si wonderful com- ctenpany. playing in New* York, which i* gov¬ 

erned by the Equity Simp ruling The repre- 
><‘nfative was greeted h.v the remark, from sev¬ 
eral metnlx-r* in the ch'-ru«. that they were 

, ..... ,1 ... .. I_ passed to iifotect chorus peep e against them- 
Equitv niemliers, but they really didn t know * , ... . . . 

/ ■ . , , , 1 , , .t, 11 selves. The easiest thing in th.- world !• to vhy; they had Joined lieiaiise they were told 
they had lo and they did not s<-e what go'al it 
did them. I’r.ictically the ent re cburiia had 
< ntcrisl the pr-dession since the strike. A meet¬ 

ing Wll* i-allt-il for the mcmlier* of this company 
in -irder that they might have explained to 
Hn-m Just what Eipiity means. Four of a 

take advantage of people who do not take an 
intelligent interest in their own affair*. The 
managers are eouutiiig on yonr la.-k of Interest 
in your organization to beat you. The organ¬ 
ization is your*. Show that you are c.ipable 
of taking i-are of yourselves and insisting that 

glad they are with me. 
"tSignedi LEDN E BHllWN. 

"Bijou Theater, WooD' -cket, K I 

Strike Clippings Filed 
Cnrl Van Veehten. hiisliaiid of Kania Mar 

inoff, has pn-sented Equit.v vvllli a perfi-ellj’ 
splendid eoUi-etlon of pres* clippings relative 
to the sfrlWt^. They will he arranged ebrono 
loglially In a careful manner, for they will 
make a valuable file. The Council ha* pa*»ed 
Mr. Van Veehten a vote of thanks. 

Time and Costs 
1,0* .\ng<-lcs niemliers and others mailing tn 

eli-.rus -f twenty attended the meeting. Of the iT, qa'le understand that It takes some 
- .... »r>ig»» ** think It An^MiIo h^. a i •.,» four thrF’f. nfw in the hui«lneR«. They ^ 
Were surprised to find that, altho they had Members holding r.-irds good only to Novem- 
never had a rla m to bring to the Equity, they her 1, l!ll!2, are sul>Ject to a tine of twenty 

yon iiiina ii snoino rie. 
little time to get out card* A larger ttan 

Members holding c.-irds good only to Novem- of clerks migh facilitate matters, but. of 
never nan a ri.-i m to firing lo ine ra|uiiy, iney tier i, *ui,jeei to a nne oi twenty- course, evi-ry 
bad rehear-ed with thetr company four weeks five cents a month heginniiig D< > emlter 1. tin- head eipeiisc 
in*tead of ten or twelve—because nf Equity— less they hold excused card*.—D'tltOHlV BUY- . 
their shoes and stockings had been furnished ANT, Eiecotlvo Secretar.v. ^ 

i-ffort is made to keep down ovet- 

SW.42nd, N. Y. 921 Walnut. Phila 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS EVERY¬ 

THING IN THE LINE OF 

Theatrical Costumes, Tights, Wigs, 
Jewelry, Make-Up, Etc. 

SALE OR RENTAL. 
.-tlilppeil aiynhr-ic L. f. p. A. ; Mail Ordert C. O 0. for Half Amteint. Add 25« Poxtags. Catalog B Free. 

SatinVBlTedL'wHt^Tlsih. 225 W. 42ci ST.| N* Y. No Agents Anywhere. 

Secrefarv. ^ Merry Christmas 
Work of The Stage Utsir Inn. the Nation*' 

Stage Woman’s Exchange, Inc., at 13 West l.ih 

STAGE strei-l. Is well known. A most cordial liivH-i- 

OtT-raw-r-er. Kd'i'I.'’ "Illcc front 
AND STREET Margaret M Alien, treasurer and manager t-' 

’ traraw-ix-x niemlo-r of our profession who will In- «!- n'’ 
SLIPPERS on < hristiii** Day to Join their fellow nieinl»r« 

OAtl CTC J *71 A-rc o |>Al.L.t. I o and rLAIIi t’lirlsltna* D.iy from I to 12 pm. The.v 

Catalog B Free. have an enn-rtaltiment, dinner, dancing and 1 • 

if * No Agents Anywhere. (Continued on page r*',) 

SLIPPERS 
BALLETS and FLATS 
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Conc/uctedJby\j\t^DSOn R DAGGETT 

n*i' 
I not an emotional {)Ia7. It ta poetic and 

fa I. I fill. It ilcala csiit-cially with a 
n:ix L » > - : »i; iilrl and a rutlier prartiral 

T. '.j II..ill »i>OM' ability to cxteiuiiorize in moon- 

».)ir'■; in;: lairy lalU ia tbe witty j.art of him. 

Tbi l-'n f-'ll love, and the t;irl ban to lie 
diii!Iii>i“Ufd about licr fairy prin'e and haa 

to make up her mind to be as jirartlcal as the 

fauiii.v I'lX'W. .N'o I'art of the play deals with 
the I'ii'iuiutal emotions that are the mainstay 

ef rtalistir drama. Marealo Ciilmore was in- 
tm^tid nlth tbe part of the romantie girl, 

and Leslie Howard was the lover. 
The enes in this play do not work with 

the dramatic strategy and (.liinax familiar to 

the stag'-. .No one defies atiybiidy. Kach actor 

is left to bituself to see what he ran create 
o';t of tbe air stnglehauded and alone. The 
pirt cf Melisande furnished a pood opportunity 

seif in this scene. She was tip on a monotone. 
bTie wasn’t even singing on a sixth. She was 

tiiooninp with another tune altogether. She 

w.is unprepared for her prolilem. Itiith Chat* 

tertnn brought a very definite and a very 
ade(|uate tprhnli|ue to the part of .Mary Hose 
tw'o years ago. To tills iiitangii.le character 

she l.rought a very tangible .juality of voice 
and I'.ne .oPir, It was a toi.-e of di.stinct char- 

H ter that could be heanl and felt and whose 
niuxir woiiM be remembered. Kven vague 
faney repiires tangible voice. A transition 

fiom fan.'lful dreams to real experience with 
love teipilres vo< al subtlety timed with well- 
marked gradation. The only thing that worries 

me about ytlss uillmore Is the adulation of an 
admiring public. She has too completely dis¬ 

armed her andience. S>he has ss much to learn 
as any woman of her years, but her audience 
will not enconrace her to believe that. 

She has Charmed thousands of audi* 
ences. Effective make-up always 
accentuates her beauty in the glare of 
stage lightings. 

To artists of the stage the right make¬ 
up is a fundamental. Use Leichner’s. 

Use just the cream, paint, or powder 
you require for your role—it’s here in 
the Leichner line in a fine quality that 
finished artists should insist upon. 

At yoar druggist or supply house. 

1. LEfCHNEIQ. 
TOILET PMPAMTIONS am! THEATRICAL HAKEUP 

Sole Distribetorsj OKO. BOROPELDT A CO., 16th St. and Irving PI., New York 

to study .Miss lilllniore. Such a part shows 
tlic limitations of a young actress more than 

a heavl.r part would do. Vocally Miss Ulllmore 
was often colorless in this fanciful play. This 

was especially true of the second act. It takes 

tcchnlijuc to save a play of this kind from 
mnnotony. The actor has to dclllieratcly face 

the danger of monotony and decide how to 
amid it—when and where. And he has to 
know bow. Enchantment and fairyland appear 

to signify to Miss (iillmore a breathy tone. 

•Sht did niui'h of her work on a diffused head 
tiqr. I find consolation in the remark of 

riiTld f. Taylor: ••One of the most potent 

means of emotional expression Is vocal tone 

color." 

A breathy tone is a dangeroua one. Part 
ef It it suuml and not voice, and tbe breathy 

tone ia likely to he devoid of tone color. It 
bit no body and it has no heart. It is white. 
Mrt. ralrick I'amphell considers this problem 

ef varying tone and giving subtlety to tone 
the most difiieult of teebnical difficulties. .Miss 

GiUmorc has variety in her range of vohe. b>he 

bat DO particular control over tbia variety. In 

an emotional scene of sufficient realism she la 
on (airly sa'e ground. Her emotional nature 

is strong and Is intuitively guided when suf- 
flcleatly aroused, in a play where her conscious 

Judgment must do the guiding she is not so 
depeadiible. In act one Mist Glllmore recited 

seme poetry in good voice. Her voice had 
natural fullness and feeling. In the more 

fioclfnl momenta of the play Miss Gillmnre 

Inst this quality. In finding her tone of en- 
chtnfment she became too childish. She lost 

the human noto and the grownup note loo 
entirely. Every part of the play gives us to 

nnderstand that Melisande Ls well past tlie age 

of sevcuieen. She is not a child but a yonng 
wciLan. Tbe failure wf this diffusive h< al tone 
was most pathetic In the love scene In the 

for»,t. The practical young man falls In love 
with his fairy princess, and Melisande falls in 
love with the practical young man. altho she 
dofaa't know tliat he is practical at the time. 

I'liat makes no difference. She falls in love 
serlunsly and Just as humanly as any other 
*:rl falls in love. That la where Miss Olll- 
more needed tone color of a very d.-finite 

quallly, but she left lower notes out of the 
question and ’kept keyed up on "while" 
hrt-ith. I.eiiif Howard was adralrable In this 

love scene. Recausa of hi' easy. di'armiDf 
msoB'-r, he has barn cast for light, yoathfnl, 

soiicrflclal par's that deal only with surface 
g^ice ard repartee. Mr. Howard bas inward 
weight that gives him title to much stronger 

barf'. In a love scene he Is earnest and con¬ 
vincing and he shows a voice that Is quite 

lost to view In the easy-going dialog nsually 
a'slgm-d him. 

Mr. Ilcward'a change from mere banter and 
pli-tvanfry to real love was quite marked. The 

change showed especially In the voice. In the 

love scene the csmvcrsattonal hc.vd tone gave 

*1' *0 a much dei-ix-r tone from the chest and 
a u.udulation from the heart. tVhlle Mr. How- 
aril was voicing love in convincing music Miss 
'■.l.ir.rirs was still seeking the clouds In her 

•Ilf uslve bead tone. The two voices never 
'fritb a common note of wedded beauty and 

b' 'erstandlng. That waa Miaa Olllnion-’a faulU 
T" go hack to ancient history there was once 

a nji.sbal play entitled "HW. Columbus aud 
h - ‘vveetheart sang a love song. The aong 
Was not recitative, and yet It was vlramatk' 
''■’I' as much as It was lyrical. It started on 

" :“''s Just above middle C and It kept within 
*h rang* of that first octavo. The lovers’ 

■' lu that duet were never vnoro than a 
’lil'd" apart. That was the Intimste bleml- 

ibg that mCde the verses of that song con- 

g ilramatlc dialog. All the |>opulBr love 
, robably keep this same relationship of 

* '■ Mr Howard In “The Itomuntlc Age’’ 

• frtie rolumhns with the middle register 
' sts'aklng voice tuned to love notes and 

appeal. Miss CJllImore didn’t find her- 

In gesture Miss fitllmore bas not the graco 

of body of Morence EMrldge. In a full-arm 

gesture Miss uiUniore sometimes tries to put 
her arm« away from her as If she wished them 

to lie removed. She baa a somewhat literal 
Sense of gesture. Her hand and wrist la often 

prosaic In rigidity and flatness. There Is no 

curve In the nnfolding of gesture and no law 
of balance. .Miss Oillmore’s body doesn’t 

pecess.irlly follow her gesture, neither does It 

balance the action to give breath and poise. 

Edwin NUander plays the manly count lo 

"Kashkins for Men". It Is not an effeminate 

part. Quite the contrary. Mr. Meander In 
arm. wrist and little finger has rhythmic 

beauty, lly proper opposition in the balance 
of head and weight he suggests great elo¬ 

quence by the slightest move. It la the rhythm 
and precision of his a-tton that gives it 

aiitliortfy and charm. In some of these thing* 
Miss Olllmore ia prosaic, even crude. 

It takes all kinds of training to make an 

artist. Rome of the finely diaclpUncd bodies in 
musical comedy give the serious actor a bard 

rub for depleting grace and elegance on the 
stage. To watch the comedian' In "Little NclUe 

^elly** and the principals In "I'p the Ladder” 

I' to rcnllve what hours of training the mnstcal 
remedy actor la subjected to if he excels In 

his work. If we could ever get as mnch Into 
the voice as we get Into the phy'lcal part 

of us, what a theater we would have. 
In "Little Nellie Kelly” (Carles King plays 

the part of Conroy from the Bronx. .\t the 

end of the play Conroy makes this speech to 

Nellie about Jack: "That boy's crary about 

yon.” Mr. King said "about you” without 
colloquial slurring. Shall we comp.vre that lit¬ 

tle speech from "the Bronx’’ In a Ocorge M 

Cohan musical comedy with some of Mi's 0111- 
morc's pronunciation In the Mlinc comedy? 

Miss Olllmore says "did you” with the ool- 

Iisjulal slurring (did Jowl. She said "hurt 

your feelings” with the same kind of slurring. 

This Is possible, of course Tills Is every-day 
speech—quite everyday. For an actress who 
Is to hold Miss C.lllmoro’s position on the 

stage It is conceivable that we could encourage 

a more careful standard of speech In a part 

as delicate and iwefio as Melisande in "Tbe 

Romantic Age”. We have to make choices tn 

those things. I am quite sure that Rnth Chat- 

tertoD made a choice of artistic beauty In this 

matter. I am not sure that Mias Olllmore has. 

Nell Martin and Jean Ford proved agreeable 
actors in "The Romantic Age”. J. M. Kerri¬ 

gan contributed a thoroly delightful scene. 
The makeup waa partiCDlarly happy, and the 
voice and intofia’tfon had marked dlstinctlon, 
T)alsy Rclmore was broadly entertaining, altho 

not so unique as she was In "The Faithful 

Heart”. Mr. Howard’s work leaves the In- 
dtlllde impression that h should play Orlamlo 

before the winter is over. 
Mona Morgan gave a recital. “An Evening 

of Shakespeare”, at the Punch and Jndy Thea¬ 

ter Pccenibar J(k *tbe was assisted by Isabelle 
Korn Loey, who gsve groups of songs. Miss 
Morgan arranges an .-id.-iptation of Shakespeare 

with surprising ca-e. She gives a coherent 

version of "The Merchant of Venice" without 
annoying yon once by telling yon that "this 

is the end of act three.” She seldom tells you 
any of the stage directions, and If she does 

she blends It so gracefully with Interpretation 
that tbe two thing' become one. In a recital 
of fifteen or twenty minutes yon feet that 
you have seen a whole play from beginning 

to end. The sltnatlons are clear. Tbe char- 
acterlratlon Is .-onvlnclng. The reading has 

a movement and rhythm that is mnsical and 

yet S' mitnral ss conversstlon. MI'S Morgan 
Is sn Interesting figure on the platform, flhe 
wilt hold the attention of any audience and 

rightly so. When the school children and thelt 

parents attend the Shake'peare production* of 
the Broadwa.v theaters this winter the actors 

and managers will have Miss Morgan to thank 
for some of this general Interest In the plays. 

It Is Miss Morgan who has made Shakespeare 

piquilar with the school children of New York 
City. There conld he no better advanee agent 

for a Shakespeare company than to send Ml'S 
M-'-gan on ahead giving recitals. She Is an 

Instltntlon all by herself. 
Tbe Los .\ngeles Times recently broadcasted 

Its congratulations across the country In bo- 
hnlf of the Shakespearean revival that is of 

national significance. Mrs. Florence Bohlnson 

was spokesman at the hroadi-astlng station. The 

Times Is using Its influence to see that the 
Coast comes in for Its share of classical drama, 
along with New York. 

Reminders 
Donald Brian is an educated speaker. The 

muscular intelligence of hi* body is always In 
good form. He takes a dance step In ele¬ 
gant poise, and he articulates a four-syllable 
word with oorre.sp'>ndlng smoothness and pre¬ 
cision of touch. His utterance of "ralaerable” 
and "comfortable” bas a rhythm and tempo 
and suioothness of voice that is not too com¬ 
mon in our theater of everyday manners. Mr. 
Brian voices his speech smoothly In a tone 
of vibrant quality. It is in the sounding of 
consonants that Mr. Brian Ls better than the 
ord nary speaker. Mr. Brian eeems to know 

that the short vowel in a word Is followed by 
a lengthened consonant. In "good", "then", 
"well" and "plans” the final -1. -d and -n are 
given sufficient voice and sufficient length to 
make them count for something in the word- 
This keeps the speech via;ally alive Instead of 
dotting It with inaudible and uncertain voids. 
This unvoicing of speech is a thing that Stuart 
Sage ia guilty of from time to t'me. In “Hos¬ 
pitality” Mr. Sage bas the line "may turn 
into Indian summer.” Mr. Sage fairly tripe 
on tbe word "turn”. He seems to know that 
there is a final-n to the word but he doesn’t 
know what to do with it. He smells of U 

suspiciously and then trots off without touch¬ 
ing It. The result is a hitch and interruption 
In the phrasing of the line. It gives a Jerky 
reading and a bad rhythm. Mr. Brian Is never 
guilty of this. lie t.inches off his .sounds like 
a master of the English keyboard. Mr. Brian 
will tell you that he was taught to do this, 
and that it was a habit acquired in childhood. 
Fortunate Mr. Br an In "I’p She Goes” Mr, 
Brian speaks of "looking for an hotel.” 1 am 
wondering If that Is In the script, or If that 
is a Canadian reflection of British English. “An 
hotel” Is especially British. 

Richard Gallagher Is a neat workman as a 
light comedian. The apt and minutely-timed 
precision of his work Is the delightful part of 
It. One never feels that he has polished hts 
act'ng to daxzle the eye. He Is more artleaa 
than that. It Is wholly In terms of fine work¬ 

manship that he excels. So long as his work 
pleases he Is happy. He seems to seek no ap¬ 
plause for himself. Tie creates as much ana- 
pense as a mouse in the radiator, for when ho 
does come out yon know he Is going to make 
things lively. Mr. (lallsgher bas an unerring 
sense of wit. and in general deportment he is 
decidedly high class. 

Mr. Gallagher is so exceptional in his nat¬ 

ural refinement that I would recommend a 
standard of speech tn his comedy as high grade 

as his gentlemanly manner. As U Is Mf. 
Gallagher speaks an American d'nlect often 
heard In musical comedy. It appears to be Mr. 
Gallagher’s habitual pronunciation. It ia so 
widely B.sed in .America that It cannot be called 
vulgar. At the same time it does not repre¬ 
sent tbe best speech of the theater. If this 
dialect contributed anything to Mr. Gallagher’s 
comedy I would make no suggestion, but It 
doesn’t. It Is just an accidental thing. In his 
present surroundings it leaves Mr Gallagher 
speaking a somewhat common dialect, while 
his colleagues speak Standard English Mr. 
Brian’s prenunriation Is pretty sure to measure 
np to the standard dialect of educatcil speech. 
Frederick Graham, Gloria Foy and Helen Bol- 
ton keep Mr. Brian company In a dialect of 
standard form Mr Gallagher la the odd one. 
He ns«>s flat a proniinci,ati'-ns where the rest 

of his as'oriatps u'c broad-a. His most ob¬ 
jectionable pronunciations are those that In¬ 
volve back-a. With him the -a in "card’’ la 

s<i far bark In the mouth it sounds like -aw 
(cawd) with an obsenre vowel sound tucked in 
before the -d (caw-ed). Other words In this 
class are “pardon”, “Party’*, “are” and 
"yard". These hark-a pronunciations would not 
be taught by any flret-class teacher. They do 

(Continued on page 4.1) 
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I THE FRENCH THEATER I 
S ^^FTE engagement of Mile. Scmel and her company at the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, S 
S £ New Y..rk, brings to our attention the Influence of classical drama and a national S 
— tl'.-Mt-r .f artistic tradition. The siilrit of tlie French players Is modern. They S 
S considir declaniailon. stage strut and gniiul gesture as out of date, ns we do. That S 
Z does not niian. however, that they deliver their jilays in a slovenly dialeet of the “ 
S street, not even In the everyday iironuto iation of educated speakers. Tliey speak with “ 
— trained arfieiilation and with an arti*try of speech that is aoiuired. The muscular Z 
~ touch of their articulation is enviable. In my two visits to see this company I found S 
H the English-speaking listener and the French-speaking listener equally gratified by the — 
S enjoyment of adequate and clearly spoken French. Francis Wilson has always been 3 

^ Interested in the refinements of voice and pMnunclatlon in the theater because he S 
— belli-ve* It la such a great Influence on public taste. I thought of that as 1 sat beside IZ 
~ a young French woman who came here from Paris less than two years ngo. She could — 
HZ not cxmceal her admiration for the speech of the company. It was the classical beauty 3 

E of the diction that appealed to her. It made her ashamed of her own pronunciati.-n. ” 
“ There are only two theaters in Paris where this standard prevails, the young woman ~ 
~ said, at the Comedy Francaise and the Oleiin. But It was apparent that this young ZZ 
Z w. man when In Paris sought out these two theaters for the sake of the exquisite pro- — 
S nunciatlnn. Rhe by all means preferred It to the everyday speech that she heard In the ^ 
— other French honses. It mean' something for actors to be trained nnder such traditions. ” 
” We find a algniflcant contrast If we compare the training of Mile. Berendt In the Sorel ~ 
Z Company with the training of some of the young women featured In Broadway produc- Z 
ZZ tlona. Mile. Berendt is accepting on obscure position In the Sorel Company, considering S 
” some of the things she has (L-ne abroad. But what did she do before she played pro- — 
” fchslonally Ix-fore an audience? She worked four years at the Paris Conservatoire, and “ 
E In that time learned eighty parts. To be a classical actress in the French theater ZZ 
~ means to be a student. Even gradu.stion f^>m the Conservatoire means simply the beginning ZZ 
S of professional experience in a supporting company. The French actor knows that his S 
— training depend.' on continually going thru the mill. In this matter of speech America ^ 
~ has no censervatory and no tradition that In any way establiahea a precedent comparable ~ 
Z to tbe French. ~ 
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^JidtjCL cJ^ 
THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

A(l<lrc>s bII in'iuirips ami orl^rs to K’.lta 
'IilI<T L* 04, tan- Th*’ r.iir.>otr<l, I4;»:i Broi<I- 

wa.v. N<'» York, makinif nioDP.v orijfr- rxiyahlo 
to Th<- ISillt''arI ruMl--hir|f rnmpany. \Vhll<* 

thp pprvipp'i fif Thp S^hoi'ppr ar*> fre? to o’jr 

r<-a4'-'-F. php ronupsfs that you oncl'iiie a stamp 

for rpply. 

Ttip np«llC“p morn hj- Kitty Gordon In tlio 
pbototrrajih on tho oppo^ltp papp may 1>€ pnr- 
oha«-pd for firdor thru The S*boppt*r. 

1. 
Tho frock at the left Is of cream-colored 

hatidk* r< hicf liti* n, the skirt In two tiers and 

the Itefflia In joint rffeit, shov.ing fijrf-n-work 
em^’roiilery an'l a N.rdi r of C"!'etiliafen blue 
This is the type of dress that < ue may wear 

for stage or street m<-:ir in siininier. It may 
he that some of you .ire jilajine in summ'r 
settings r.r may !«• lat-r on. so a dress of 
this tyjie will an-wer your re.juirements ad- 

oiirahly. It may aKo he tis.d for str>-<'t wear 
neit summer, as it will tie right in st.rle. 

The design at the right is develojsid fnm 
pale green taffeta, with the skirt made bouf¬ 
fant tiy full riifflts- of ecru lace. The tiny 
leaves at ttie shoulder line are causlit up with 

yellow bud'. 

If .VO-; -eek blr.arre novelties from Paris. 
Vienna, .'iwitrerland, Italy or Japan to en¬ 
hance your «?age eo-tuming, there is a beauti- 

fnl botikht, entitl-d 'Importations’’, which 
may lie hail for the asking. It contains illus¬ 
trations . f all ktii'iv of jewidry, combs, dolls, 

bandtags, girdles, buckler, poTVns, fans and 
other dre's a'c,.-sorie'. These novelties are 

not low In [iriee, hut will appeal to the actre«s 

who iK-lieves that money spent for charming 

personal emlieliishments is a good investment 
and who know' how to wear such adornments 
with an "air”. 

One of our costumer friends Just •phoned 
Tlie ."rhopper that he had 'ome real news for 
theatrical folk: "I am wl’ing J5 worsted 
tights lor .VI or yiiR a dozen, in twelve dif¬ 
ferent 'hades.'' said he. He also makes ]^laitcd 
silk, silkah'in at.d pure silk tight' to order. 
This (vstunur invites isirri-'jiondence. 

4. 
Now is the time to buy furs at a sating. 

And even tho you are far away you can avail 
yoiiV'elf of New 'York 'argains by shopping 
from a furrier's <ataIog. which Tlie Shopper 

will have sent to you on riHjregt. 

There is nothing so comforting as one of 
those black princess “lips, nr tme of any color 

to matih your gown It will give a graceful 
foundation for yotir g..wn an I tin- plea-ing as- 
snran-'e that there is no jotticoat to s.ag out 
of place. One of tin s,, -lijis may Is" purchased 

in a fine ijuality of radium silk, for $3. The 
colors ar<' black, navy, gray, tan. brown. 

Henna, flish or white, and the sizes are 30 
to 44. 

C. 

Pport hosiery, imp'rted i.ice hosiery and 

rlox hosiery of unusual tyjics are illustrated 

and doscrils-d in a pamiihb t Issued by a lead¬ 
ing fifth avenue house I’rjees from $1.03 up. 

Would yoti like one'; 

Cake or Cocktails? 
That "a nation of drinkers" is drifting Into 

a nation of "cakeeaters'' (to say nothing of 
Waffles) is strikingly apparent to anyone who 

peeks into tlie windows of the myriad shops 

springing up along Broadway and its tributar.v 
cross streets, di'i'laying the sign, "We do our 
own baking." 

Really, everybody, especially the theatrical 
folk, is doing It, and tills fact must he viewed 
with no small sense of alarm by the "wets’’, 
for confirmed cake-eaters can hardly be counted 
on to bolster up the volume of votes ncce«sary 

for the "liquid canae” at the coming national 
elections. 

Reflecting on this threatening situation, the 
question arises in our mind as to which will 
really give a man the more stamina for the 

R.\TTLE of life, cake or cocktails. Someone 
suggests that wc take a cake-eater poll, since 
we are so worried about the matter. 

Thinking of Marriage? 
Before taking tbe matrimonial leap, conaider 

well the following: "When the Siamese Twins 
died recently it was said they left a big for- 

(Continned on page t'lfl) 

Qaalnt Period TTpei With Period 
nemo Persist in Fashions 
Prepared for Springtime Wear. 

— (Reproduced by courtesy of Women's Wear), 
The above are original designs, especially prepared for Women's Wesr, as inspiration 

for fashion creators, and are not for sale.—(^e Shopper's column for descriptions.) 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

FASniOXS hOVELTlES 
A'OU' HOLD 'SU cl Y 

Ihi' se.iiis to lif tlie age of noveltiC'. On 

'taCf and in the audience one secs striking 
eoiffun-s, due js-rhaps to the fart that the 

haired lady is letting her Imk' gnw 
and is for-ed to study ingenious waya of dress¬ 
ing tresses that liave reached that stage of 

being d^'serilied as unruly. Of course, tlie art 

of the hairdresser has much to do with the 
charming effecta attained with these bsks of 

awkward length. Traiis'nrmations and side 
piece* are in vogue, and plenty of combs nie 

needed to hold them in jdaie. The liairbani 
too, plays an imjiorfar.t role, as well as nar 

row riblmns, the latter Is-itig woven thru the 

hair in m.any pleasing wa.vs. It ia difficult !■. 
describe the way*, but a little practice bef.ir- 
the mirror, after the hair has lo-cn nicely 

waved and curb'd will su~uest many be-uiming 
effect*. You may even dlsiM n-e with the wave. 
If your hair looks well groomed to glo«*y 

'mootlinesg and dre*« It in Egyptian style, with 
the aid of comlm or filet. A brunet at a 

conrert wound the short ends of her glossy 
hair, parted in the middle and ba-'k, aro'md 
the stems of two poj.ple* and fastened them 
at either side of her eari with hairpins. 

NOVEL BOVnniF CAPS 
In the privac y of the home, one may wear 

novel little boudoir caps, fa-hioned from 
bandeaux of hro< aded <.r eml-osscd fahrlcg, r* 

from gold and silver rlhlsins. combined wi'^ 
laces and rlhlion*. i^omc of these caps have 

wired "ear laps" tliat stand straight out, this 
effect being achlevcrl with la-'e, of centse. One 
charming boudoir eap is made of cw am la e 

with a butterfly perched above the forehead and 

tied under the ehin with streamers of narrow 
Mack velvet. .>!ome are inspired by ancient 
•warriors' helmet*; other* are trimmed with 

nian1"eaa and some follow the linos of Dutch 
and Brittany pea-ant cap*. 

SMART PAJXMX SETS 
I’ajama sets, or "smoking sets” to be a bit 

saucy, are very much in vogue. Tliey consist 
Usually of mannish-bsiking trouser* and fem- 
inine-lnoking coatees. Turned np <nffs amuni 
the bottom* of the trouser*, ma'ie of the same 

material as the coat, give phasing Contrast t> 

the trousers, which are made fr m a different- 
colored fabric than the coatee. The material* 
used are velvet. Paisley, metalas*e', radium. 

erejK? hack satin, jirlnted crepe de chine and 

satin. The patterns are )aunt.v hut the set* 
ar*" extremely molest looking a* the neck* are 
either bateau, lejjare or tuxedo effect, some 

even having Peter Pan collars tied with con¬ 
fining Niws; while the sleeve* nre long an I 
flowing or elbow length. Black satin ca** 

worn with brightly colots'd fron«ers are most 
in favor, because they do not soil easily. 

STYLFTTES 
If you have a last season’s dres* that yo'i 

Would like to make up-to-date, h<Te Is a sug¬ 

gestion: Take gold or Chantilly lace and make 
frilled hip rosettes fp.m whl<h flows a generous 
panel of the lace, which shoubi sweep tli" 
lb"or. Place the panels to the side back of 

the frock, which -should be very plain, of 
coarse. 

Then make a circular cape of the la.-e. bring 
it down to a i>olnt Just above the waistline, 
and finish it with a frilled ..r plaited collar 
to match the ro*ett<‘s that hold the hip pan¬ 

niers in place, Tlie laj** should cover only 
the back and shoulder*. 

_ t 

.\nother unique idea for making over a last 
season's satin dre-« is to ciit it away Ju*t l>e 

low the hip line, leaving surtl.>^nt material t-i 
drape to the left hip ami tie in a daring 1)0« 
(Iraduate four deep rullb"* or gold or silver 
lace on a princess sliji to wear under the al 

tered satin dress. The vogue for draping an I 

the pojiularity of metal laces offer many way* 
of adapting last season’a gowns to this sea¬ 
son's styles. 

If you are thinking of beginning the New 
Tear with a course in ■weight reduction, you 
will he interested in Ba-y Brea-l. with which 
yon arc not obliged to exercise or 't.irvc. You 
simply eat three slices n day. Do you think 

jou would be Intrr-sted in a liooklet telling 
the story ol Basv Bn-ad? 

THE VANITY BOX 

s. 

There is Just one place that you can pur¬ 
chase silk undervest*. pink only, and silk 

stockings in every shade but gold or silver, 
for fl, and that is Pain's. The sjd-'n'lid value* 
offered by this shop have heIjM-d to iin rensi- it* 
bu-lnes* until it now h i« two elegant sl.ojis on 

f'lf’h avenue, near Forty-second street. 

9. 

If you arc in n"'ed of rhinestones to t'ira 

ytwir c,>stnme* or for sho'.Idcr straj**. The 

Shopjvr will be plca-ed f"> forward y-mr inquiry 

to a dealer who will he glad to ciu-Tsspond with 
you. serv'e you exiwtly and give you the a<l- 

vantage of expert ice. This dealer will 

send you IftCt brilliant gem*, with In«frnetl.in* 
how to at'ach to any "flexible material, for 

$2. The Shopper will '-e glad to f-.rw.ird your 

order to him. 

(•> 
The Shopper ha.* bet'fi Investigating the 

In- cto pn*'es* of hair dyeing at heanty shops 
where this iiroe«-ss 1* iiB"-d, and find* that halr- 

dre'ser* ar*- unanimous in praising it. This 
dye take* effi-et in lifte, n minute*, they say. 

.\nd further, it may al-sj he nseiT as a cor- 
ristive wheri- liair has I»-en bleached an "off 
sliade". It re-tori-s gray or faded hair to Its 
original color, b-.ive* a glossy, natural flnl«h, 
and will not int- rfere with any tendency to 
natural waviness 

IlalplresKcrs an- cliarging $j.3 an application 

for the lne< to d.ie. but v.iu can ajiply it at 
home for under flu guid.iuce of the Inei-to 

eyje rt. The Shopje r w T le- glad to ; S'S aliJBg 
your inquiry for liteml r- to the Ine- lo jieople. 
3'our corresj«>ndence will *h- confidential. .\d- 
‘'r<-s* all inquir.es to ' Ine. i.,'', car,, 'the >*hop- 

ji-r. The BllUioard, It'.i'i Broadway, New York 

«’ity. 

fb) 
1".. y.i Ilvi-ning White, in the SuoburDt tint. 

at .30 cents a tube, ia proving very pipolar with 
netresses and dancers who wl«h to imjiart t'> 

their skin* a healthy snnhuriit tint. Thi* 
preparation does not mb off. 

lc) 
Would you like a large sample of Delica 

Brow, a waterproof dressing for laslie* an-l 
blows that make* the lash>-* apia-ur lung and 

Inxoriant? It stay* on all day, and I* very 
fK*piilar with motion {dctiire actresses l4"cau*e 
It I* not dissolved by tear*. .\ large samjib- 
for 2.1 cent*. I’leaae send money opler or 

stamp*. 
ld) 

Do you sometimes fe»i too languid to go 
thru the pro<e** of cleaning the skin and j.at 
ting in a uiassag,. cream b<forc n-liringl If 
you do. It I* Ig-Ctuse you haven’t a "HelM-" 
Beauty IbiT. Thi- very sight of <lsintr pink 
B*-be, til|i-d with Mllralrt-th .\rib-u's lo>auty 

I'rcfiaratioD*. Including cleansing cream, 
cleiinsing tissue* nisssiige cream, an astrin- 

(Coutlnueil on page CC) 

If yon knit yon will lie pleased to learn that 
two-piece knitted sport suits, with Jannf.v 

short Jackets, arc going to be In vogue next 
spring and summer. A two-piece suit of purple 

.4ngora trimmed with grey canton, with a 
plaited 'kirt make* a chic costume, csiwrially 

when there Is a chapeau to match. 

The shops arc showing plain silk iiettico-it* 

with flo'inecs of gold snd silver lace. I’astel 
shade* ore in demand to wear under metal 
cloth evening gow-n* with "parting" draperies. 
Theri- I* no deciiteil \ariatioii in p»"ftl'kirt*. 

the preference still lielng for plain m(slcl* with 
fiat trimmings. 

Graee Hamilton, who id«.vs In "The Spring 
time of Youth", one of the new musical Co¬ 

rneilles, has as a s|M>eisIty a Wing entitled 
"Our Bn«.v N’eeille* Kly” Miss Ilsmilton and 
the busy needle cboru* liave knitted forty 

sw-estem for an arplisn*' home. 

The ladles of tlie l/cagoe of ProfORsionnl 
Women, who gave .-i ba/nar at tbe Hotel Me 

frontlnni-d on page Oft) 



f'KS-'lHEftTRE 
nfUtlMMI A 
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PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGINQ 
Con ■w.tritlon <n»urt»f Includo irtuil 

STAGE DANCING 

Thi* In^tltufo Plaj-fTt" of Rrooklj-n, X. T.. 
pr‘^fLte.1 tlir<-<> ;'*Tform«n‘-*-« of Sutro'* 

■'Th'' I'wo VirtUP*", at tho A'adPiriy of Miink*. 

cn Frill* and Satiinlay orpnlnKa. DpCPinbPr S 

and 9. Thp playpra wpr*-: BtnnPt Rilpaok, 
Jpfpry Fanloti; (’harlpa Wi^sfpr, riiudl Jpr- 
rn!**; E«thpr I>aTii, Mr». Onildford; Efflo 

I.aTrPDPp Palnipr, Lady MlUlgan; 'Dorothy 
Valp, .Npa. JcfTolap; Cladya 'Wpi'*. AIIpp KsPrn; 

I'arid Mathlaon, BaylU; Mary Lapp, Mary. 

Thp ITart ITooap Thpatpr, the show placo of 
thp Victoria 0>lli s ■ Dramatic' Soolety, hontpd 
DO lP«a an Important iirixliiction than A. .\. 

Milop'a “Romantic .\ep‘’ on Docpinhi r 1 and 2. 
Thp play waa prodo'pd uadpr the direction of 

f*rof. W. H. Grearpa, of Victoria CollPRe. 
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I" 

Tip Little Thpatpr Soi lPty of Dca MolDpa. 

la.. ; r> N'Dtpd a •.ertpa of onp act playa at 
thp Unitar.an rhur< h. on Monday pypolnic. 

NctPir.hpr J7. “ThP Golden D*p'm'*, a one-act 
fanta>y, by Lord* Diui>any, waa the first of the 
aeries, ar.'l nan preaented by the name caat 

ahich prPHt nted the" playlet at the Iowa State 
Fair last fall, with the eaception of the 

prophefa role, which wa* aasumod by Dale 

Kaaratadt. 

Mrs. Kulh l.pfler has leaBPd the City Audltor- 

at nlilahoma City, Ok., from O. \V. Con- 

rally. f-r ilawlnK purimsps. 

Till' .Mas'ine of Troy broadcasted aelpctlona 

• 1’. i: o' My Heart" from Station WHAZ 
at lh!i ilaer poly tps-hnlc Institute Itroadcaat- 

irt Stat.on, Troy. Decemher 4, and had the 

heiior Is' he the first orKaiilzatlon to broadcast 

a play from that station. 

A li't ' f one-act play* was presented hy the 

niid-'-n Guild at tin- Cellar Theater, -till West 
Twenty -er.'i.th street. N.-w York, on Friday 

stenins. Decemher The playlets are Kiigene 
O'N'eiU s "Where the Cross Is .Made", Stuart 

tVaUer’s "The Very Naked Roy" and I.ady 
,.r. .'.TV S "The Traveling Man". The Cellar 

Theatir has l-e.-n r»-ni>vated and modernized. 

A new Dramatic Club was organized at the 

Oklahoma City College. Oklahoma City, Ok., 
under the direction of Professor Wayne Camp- 

lell. with the following ofileerw; Charles Farn- 
hetrt, pr*'ildent; Cei llle McKeehan. Tlee-presl- 

fi.nt \ ''.a DU'k. seen'tary: Mrs. J. Q. Vance, 
treisorer, and Harold Taylor, rei<orter. It Is 
ih. aim of the . luh to present several one-act 

plays during the coming winter. 

The Little Theater Club of New Tork City, 

whieh gave a fantastic comedy-drama of high 

fin.inie. entitled ".V Glance Ahead", at the 
Motel Majestic, on Monday evening, Decemhpr 
4. repeated the performance on December 

11, IJ and n. Members of the cast were 
Ihirles Dh'kson. Vi. tor Morley, .\lphpus Lin¬ 

coln, Gage Rennett. Tammany Tonng, Ulorence 

Fair, Zi'.la Thomi>son and Bertha Creighton. 

"The Romantic .\ge" Is the first play staged 
by the society during the season of 1922-’lt.'l, 
and will probably be followed by one or two 

others of a less pretentious nature. 

The National Asscslatlon for .tmerlesn 

ftpeeeh gave Its third annual entert.iinmi ut anil 
ilam e at the Hotel Plaza, A’, w A’ork, on Tues¬ 

day evening, Deremher 1". The star n<:mt>er 
on the program was a om- act eonicdy, ontialed 

“Pygmalion, Jr.", by Edmund Summers Haw¬ 
ley. Dagmar Perkins, pn'-ident of the soelety, 

contributed recitations to the program. The 
entertainment was given -to increase the 

scholarship fund of the organization. 

The Sock and Jluskin Society, of Brown 
University, •Providence, Jl. |., produced the 

Greek tragedy, "Oedlpns Rev", by Sophocles, 

at the Brown Cnlon, Tuesday evening, Decem¬ 
ber .*>, nnder the dtreetlon of Ren W. Brown. 

Instructor of public speaking at the onlverslty. 
It is reported that a large audience, Incloding 

evening. December 10, gave their first full- 

length play, George •M. f’ldian's "Seven Keys 
to Baldpate", in the *f,itlle Theater at the 

Washington Square ccnltw of the iinher-iiy. 
The cast of the play, seleetcl fnim Raniloli'h 

Somerville's classes in driAnatic art, was: 

Elijah (lulmjiy, Thomas Kilmartin; "Mrs. Qiiim- 

by, Uutb Horniing; John Magee, Eugene 

Molyneaux; Bland, Roliert Dale; Mary Norton. 
Annette Mason; Mrs. IHiodes, Miriam Rubin; 

Peters, Richard Lambert; -Ma.v, Walter Platt: 

.Mayor Cargan, Richard Ceough; Myra Thorn¬ 
hill, .Mltzi Kalish; Chief Kennedy. Harry llal- 

lihan; owner of Baldpate, Tom Moore. 

The Mission Theater at Alouct Vernon, 

Wash., one of the best small town houses in 

the State, is open again, this time under the 
S'de management of Oscar A. Ruth. The Mis¬ 

sion opened In 1019 under the management of 
Harry Atken and supervision of Mrs. B. .'4talo 
Miiriihy, the owner. In 1!»20 the house waa 

leased by Ixtuis Goldsmith, of Seattle, who re¬ 

leased It to R. K. Dunham, owner of the Ret" 
In Mt. Vernon. In July of IO'2'.I Mrs. Murphy 

built the Vernon Theater and put in OS'-nr A. 
Ruth as sole manager. Because of this Dun¬ 
ham Jnmped -his lease on the 'Mission, Mrs. 

Murphy then re-leasing it to Mr. Ruth. -Dun¬ 

ham, not to he outdone, tore down the Rex 
and is DOW building a new house. This will 

KITTV GORDON GREETS THE MORN 

in a charming negligee of changeable blue taffeta, with rew after row of narrow, cream- 
tinted lace. The amusing little hunches of apples are various pastel shades. Miss Gordon 
discovered this dainty negUglee at Best & Co,. Fifth avenue and Thirty-fifth street. New York. 

—Photo from Ira L. Hill's Studio. 

Pl-tif Tl. Orini.le llofTmin. Faye Mirhe, 
alien Joys*. R-ssnor Pslnl v. Ttytor llolmee. JoMgih 
Asntlty. Dnlly Sisters Floretice and Mary Nash. Mile, 
haaie V J many other reonsmed arttats. Day and 
■•■lilt I'.-Xiracs. PuStie Rttidetit*' Pettormsnres. 
WMie It IHWIN SiN-C-tirr. for Catalo"U» (mention 
r dy clestred). (3 \Ve*t 72d St.. New Y(wS. 

I ^/for The Boudoir 

\ ^ ,^ok/ct Upon RecfuestJ^^ 

\ |A\STEIN COSMETIC CO/^J 

430 BROOME 
waw/ 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
c I nianaiiement. ni-atemartf all hmnehae 
"a -nirs coached h d pUceiL .Sa»e time and money 
Of I I49J Breadway. New Ynrk. RaM 412. 

a delegation from n.trvard, followed the story 

with keen interest. 

The Junior Class of Iowa State College, 
Ames. la , present, d "A Tailor Made Man", 

by Harry James smith, on Dt-.-enibor 8, in 
.Ygrii'iiltural Hall. The ptisluction was nnder 
the direction of Profe-sor L-ster R.iinos, 
Helene E. Wilson and Mildred I. Thome, of the 

Di'partnient of INiblio >*l"aklng of the col¬ 

lege. It was the seventh nmidsT of the dra¬ 
matic proilnerions planned by the Department 
of Public .>s;ieaklng. and was presented' as the 

Junior class play. .Y Christmas play was 

given by the same group on Decrmt>er H. 

Tlie annual entertainment of the St.ige 

Clilldn-n's Fnnd will be dield on Sunday eve¬ 
ning. January 7. Fifty-eight children, sons 
and daughters of professional players, are re¬ 

hearsing for the entertainment, vvhich will be 

belli In a theater loaned for the occasion. The 

chililren who will participate arc being trained 
for stage cariH>rs, and many of them are play¬ 
ing or Imve la'en engaged on the d'rofcssional 
stage, .V professiiMial coach is directing th<» 

little ones. 

.\fter throe s,>asons devoted to producing one- 

, act plays. tb- Wssliington Spiare College 

Players, ol New York University, on Saturday 

Do Yowr Do Your 
Eyes Betray You? 

Do your Eyes show your Ape—or Make 
you seem Older than you are? Are they 
Dull,Tired, Lifeless? There’s No Need 
to have Unattractive Eyes, for ^Twrinc 
Quickly Restores the Bewitching 
Sparkle and Radiance of Youth. 

Mtirinc contains no Belladonna or 
other Harmful inpredient.s. It Refreshes 
Weak,Weary Eyes—Makes them Clear, 
Bright and Beautiful. Use it Night and 
Morning. Sold by all Druggists. 

Send for FREE Book on Eye Beauty 

Murine Eye Remrdv Co. 
Dept. E• Chicago 

give Mt. Vernon, a town of 4.000, three up-to- 
date bouses. The first road show to play the 

.M;s.slon after reopening was Milo’s ‘ Merry 

.Minstrels". Harry Atkenl tlie Mi-^slun's first 

manager, is now publicity manager of the 
I'oloni.il and Class A in Seattle. 

Iowa’s University Theater. Iowa City, la., 

has the distinction of being The first "little 
theater" to send a Shakespearean production 

ou tour. "The Merchant of Venice" has been 
chosen and biH'kings are being made for a tour 

of the entire State. The script has been espe¬ 

cially prepanal by Prof. E. Oi Mabie and is 
an arrangement of a folio df le.i-?. First 

presentation will tx* January l'» in the Uni¬ 

versity Thea'er and two days later the tour 
starts with pnsluctlon In the Deeoiab High 

t4-hooI. Drama leaders in Cedar Rapids plan 

to secure the play, too, if satisfactory .-jr- 

rangements can t>e made. f»pecial lighting ef¬ 
fects and scenery devised hy university stu¬ 

dents and iiiieiidtsi for use in small amlltoriums 

have been eoii'-trueted. 

The BiUb''.)r.I has received the following In¬ 
formation from T. D. D, Blois, treasurer of 
the Ottawa Drama league: 

“The Drama League of Ottawa, Ont., la to 

1)0 eongratulate,! on obtaining |>ermissiou from 

(Continued on page 4o) 

Ei.iz.\bi:th .\in)i:x rceom- 
muT«!.-» ■ \MIK.\I/’. fill,. I'K Krcn<*h 

Up-Iu ’Ii.ij S* .1].. ’ntely lurr.i^e'^^. .\?)- 
®or^C‘l ty the sl^i* . f-it :>v nat¬ 
ural priTv’csiL. Hoihutit:* m'a-luil. ksphuul 
tl;LbhinpS’L. Ucclut us !:if >,rt, w' r' 
U’iCil, liaiil^hps •'f ?’i a:::K. 
li.in i*. arikh •• otc. wiMi ct* 
ciy $1.50. 

Senf/f^FT Eli'iiftrih .-In/r/j’.Y litMik 
Qn'^at f»/ ihr liraithful'* 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Avc., New York 

iMndon. 2.7 DM IS<>n<l ''Irrrt 
Paris. 277 Hue St. l/omire 

The o-lzlnal lipild dre««ir; for lishes and brcr.Ts 
Tears, per-plra'bv. or v'cri >.iinimii.g will net c»u.se 
tt '.,'-11- r smi'ir, 
nCI If* 4 DOnUI nuke -he I.Lihei loi'k InriR and 
UtLIUH-DfPJn \V‘;1 stav -m all Jay. yet 
eai. Is' renvvel it iil-tit. FNilI liistnitiiwis. Lairge 
.s-tniple. J'-Vbill .Ire package 7", ' and SI 00. 
Delica L.ahoratories, Ine., JO Chu-vh St,, New York. 

SAY “I JAW IT IN THE BILLBOARO.*t 

ilv. -4 

Genuine Full Gut 
nine II liiie 
Dinmands 

These lUimo*'.! ^ 
CfT 'jX Uln,L> a:» set in 11- i 
Kt. solid -old ni uL*i* 
hand ei'u'ravtd ii; .if a - 
tive ilesliTii, as if ••'tra:»-d. 
ib-tlrr a* y anle ile>iri<l .it 
the r(m%rka‘. ly <o\s pti‘*e of 
$14.95, 

\trntiari si:r ivanffd 

I. C. NEWMAN, 
IJJ Nttrth Clark Street. CHICAGO 
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A Cabaret Contract 
London, bee. 1.—Tbe A. A. has set op a 

eoDtract to cover eatjaret ebows. It' main 

features are a minimum salary of four poubd' 

per week, with one {>oiind expenses and a 
guarantee of ten weeks. It ie stipulated that 
artistes shall not enter the calaret-resfaurant 

nor reside in nor use the hotel in which su' h 

performances take place. 

London County Council Licenses 
Colonel l.evita, of the b. C C . proposes to 

raise the matter of the.iter and other licenses 

at a full ineetiusr of the council in the near 

future. The • xleting anomalies are to be dis* 

cussed and umei.d<d. 

Chorus Singing De Luxe 
My cable note on tbe excellence of the 

Grigori .Maitaroff Cboir'a clorious singing of 

Busud folk eh'Tii'es as entr'actes to “The 

Beating on the bfior" (which, justly, lieat in 

»ain) was echoed aloiO't universally thruout 
the I.onilon pre". 1 have not htard of their 

re-enga?fment, Irut it will he a matter for 

real regret if the.y do not have an opportunity 

of delighting big London audieD< ee in tbe near 

future, for I have never listened to such ex¬ 
quisite choral singing. 

Moacovitch Downhearted 
■•Devil Dick" comes off tomoriow and I learn 

that .\foscovltch Is most disappointed at the 

lack of public Interest in the goods which he 
has offered since he went into management. 

I suggest to this great actor that the public 

It reasonably disapt<ointed. lie u>ade a 

reputation in the East End playing good Jewi'h 

Playt and European masterpieces. Ili.s "Shy- 

lork’’ (under J. B. Eagan's management) was 

• tonr de force end called crowds into tbe 

Court Theater. 
He could make a contribution to tbe dramatic 

life of I»ndon, for few actors can exrel him 

in atrongly dramatic or romantic p.arts. Then 

why does he waste his talents on tbird-lin 
work? It is jii't announced that his next pro 

dnctlon will be a new comedy by Jerome K 

Jerome. 1 hope be has found e winner, but 
I would put my money on him in Strindberg's 

“The Father” or aa Dr. Stockman in “An 

Enemy of the People"—a piece that W'oold be 

well worth reviving. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the ''Legitimate'' 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

don’t trouble to judge tbe full range of the 
house s<i ns to get the author's intention over. 

A Fine Conductor 
When “Blossom Time'' Is produced the or- 

che-tra will l>e under the baton of on* of the 
ahlc't and must sensitive of our younger 
generation of conductors, Clarenct Baybuuld. 

After the run of the piece 1 hear that Bay- 
bould is likely to undertake an lmi>ortant 

musical f netiuc in the States, so a word of 

introdnetloD is not out of place. 

isome years ago this compo'cr's cne-act 

opera. “The Sumida Uiver", was pertormed at 

the Glastonbury Fe-tlval and afterwarda at the 

Birmingham Uepertory "Tieater. If opera pro¬ 

ducers bad one-tenth ttie nou- of the average 

revue producer tliis work would never have -bien 
allowed to drop out of range of Logli.'b aud). 

ences. Of late year«, despite tbe successful 

presentations of his "nrehestra Variations'. 

Baybould api>ear« to have ceased composition 
to devote himself en’lTeiy to rondnetlng and 

accomoanying—in Isitb of which arts he Is a 

pa-tma-ter. lie ha.s played for Puul Ileimans, 

Titta Buffo •nd Frieda Hempel, b'-t prlnctpally 
hs« occupied himself with rehearsing and con¬ 

ducting for Beecbam, for the Pustlan Ballet 
and for Covent Garden and other opera sea¬ 

sons. In this sphere be la no narrow speclaliat, 

having won great praise In works at divergent 

In t.vpe as “Ooq d'Or", ‘'Fanit'', “Alda”, 

“Fit iro'. aid niu'c recently “The Beggars 

Opera" at the Lyric. 
I predict a lively interest ameng music lovers 

on your side when this original reader uf 

the big acorea is with you shortly. 

Opera Rumors 
Supporters of pa-t seasons of international 

opera at Covent Garden are putting their heads 

together with B view to next year's sea>>OD. 11 
is rumored that Gu-tave liuLt's ''The I’erfeet 

Fool" may then be produced by the National 

Coni! any. !>io foreign singers will not bave it 

ail their own way. 
This is all to the good, for I bave still to 

hear a lietter Tristan than Frank Ilullings and 
Bo'ini Buekman can give many i>olr.ts away to 

many far more noted soprano*. Indeed under 

Beerham (to whom English music Is under an 

eternal oMIgatlun) and the directicate of the 

.National Company, a big and competent group 
of singers has l»een fostered and a new tradi- 

UuD is ondoubu-tlly in tba making. 
Parhapa ws may hear the new opera by 

Frederick Tolkien of the production (by the 

<TMarB Opera Company) of which very good 
reporti have reached me. "Lola Deecartee” Is 
an all-English work and the rompoeer appears 
to have caught the fancy of tbe Leeds aadieO' e. 

An Indian Thaatar 
Bone weeks sgo the Indian Flayers delighted 

larfo aadlences with a serlea of Oriental 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Caatlereagls Street, Sydnay. 

plays and the favorable reception accorded i . 
tbeao exotic works led the promoters to esssv 

the i-staiilishment of a permanent Indian ti.s 
ater here. 

There Is, of course, a fairly large Indian 
colony In town, tbe major part of which cor 
aists of university atudentt, barristers and d',- 

tors. These would doubtless provide • nuclen.* 

audience, which would he further swelled hj 
.Vnglo-lndlau otBclals and members of the 
ordinary public. 

Owing to the recent political dlstorbaa' r* t.ie 

project has been held up, but now i learn tiit 

many of the big merchant bousea dealing with 
our Laiitern Emidrc bave prumiaed support aai 
tbe srheroo is under way once more. 

It is encouraging to note that the value of 

tbe stage as a medium for the better under 

standing of widely differing races Is rerognired 
in some quarters aol I hope this experiment in 

theatrical internationalism will have such su’-- 
cesa that other groups may he eoxeneu to 
emulate It 

Brevities 
The youngsters are to be enterUlned st 

Apollo with a series of matinees of "Thru thn 
Crack", from December IS onward*. 

"Arlequln", the FYench aucceaa. Is to s* 

produced by dcOarvllle by arrangement with 

Mir Alfred Butt at the Em:<lre. Godfrey Tearle 
leaves "The Laughing Isidy” to take up the 

name r*vt. 

The Interlude Players made no great eon- 

trlbution to coatemporary drama by their pro¬ 
duction of F. C- Witney's ‘‘Bed and Breakfa*t" 

on ihinday last. It Is a conventionally nneon 
ventlooal farce. 

The Pai Robinson Salon conttnnea to give 

good plays at the miniature theater, the Bed¬ 
ford ITall, Chelsea. The last production ws« 

.Tseinto Benevente'a comedy, “The Evil Deer* 
of Good". 

Marie Tetnpe*! Is doe hark early In the new 
.vesr. 5*!ic make* a welcome reappearance In 

“tjood Gracious, Annsbelle". 

—But Jewish Drama Thrives 
As a contrast to tbe Jewish actor's comparn- 

flve failure, the Vllna Troupe has gone on 

toor with a chorns of regret. It Is hoped that 

It will get another theater in town after its 
provincial trip and its great success 1 odee well 

for tbe future of a permanent Yiddish theater 

in London. 

A Fine Elizabethan Play 
Dekker's "Shoemaker’s Holiday or the Gentle 

Craft" la being played at Birmingiiam Repertory 

Theater and I can well believe the report of Its 
eilectlvenes*. Why In heaven’s name this pip'-e 

has not lieen revived in the West End was a 
mystery to me until by inquiries In various 

quarters I fou.ud that several managers had 

never heard of it! 
That a fine robustious, hich-spirited comedy, 

full of the fun and frolic of E'.izabethan Eng¬ 

land, would not find a idace in the esreem of a 

wide public during these anxious days is In- 

eoncelvahle. 

First-Night Frenzy 
Many of our critics would revise their opinions 

of the ability of artists if they acquired the 
habit of dropping into theaters during the run 

of a piece as well .us on the fir-t night. 
When I see how some of our big folk slacken 

off after the first liurst I can understand why 

the audience so often disagrees with the first- 
night experts’ diagnose', and why a piece 

which began with the exi-endlture of column* of 
new*p:Uier 'pace soon eonie« to rely for an audi¬ 

ence on 'iiaiier" of another sort. 

Critics in “The Gods” 
It has been my habit aa a critic frequently 

to sacrifice my stall for a s«-at at the hack 
of the pit or in the gallery. As a result 1 
have formed a very different opinion of Miss 
%>-and-so's “subtle effeets" or Mr. What's-hls- 
name’s “heautifnl diction" from that of the 

critics who sat almost within arm's length of 
the players. 

Now. 1 am el'i.fashioned and democratic 

enough to believe that a theater doe- not live 
hy stall* alone, and to bold that the patron 
who hanils over half n doPar. or evm the 

modest shilling, for his seat has a right to h<ar 
—and see—all that is to he heard and seen 

Of oour-e, this may be wr"ng. It may be that 
a subtle conspiracy la afoot among the actor* 

and managers to persuade the galleryites and 
pitites to patronize the higher-priced »eats. 

But I am more inclined to think that Mr. 

Wbat's-hls-name and Miss So-and-so simply 

don’t know enough of their carrying power or 

Sydney, Oct. 25.—The Ventura left the 
wharf last Wednesday subsequent to tbe pas- 
eengera having the unenviable experience of 
seeing two drays taking off all the liquor 
aboard. Those who were sailing—and there 
wa< a sprinkling of tbeatrieals—were tbnnder- 

Btruck when they found that they were on a 
"dry" ship, and a few expressed their ib- 
tention of leaving tbe Ventura If they could 
only get their luggage ashore. This being 
found impossible, there was nothing for It 
but to make tbe trip as total abstainers. This 
rigid enforcement of the Volstead law will 
kill passenger Uaffle to San Francisco. 

Fred Btrnes, the English comedian imported 
by Harry Q. Musgrovt, terminated his engage¬ 

ment by mutual consent after playing only 
two weeks In tbia country. He was wise 
enough to realise that Australia would not 
take him aa a headliner, to he asked to be 
relieved of hla obligation. Negotiations lie- 
tn-een tbe parties were of e most amicable 
kind. 

A concert, held at tbe Masonic Club, last 
week saw Wee Oeorgle Wood amongst the 
brothers. For tbe occasion tbe governor and 
his wife were present. At the expiration of 
Wee Oeorgie'a turn bis ezcellency, on behalf 
of tbe order, presented tbe little comedian 
with a llfe-member’a gold badge, and a gold 
brooch set with diamonds and rubles for hla 

mother In England. Wood suitably reaponded. 

Eugenie Duggan’s dramatic company la in 
season at the Prince of Wales Theater, 
Adelaide. 

Daisy Jerome is appearing on the FoBer Cir¬ 
cuit. New Zealand, to indifferent tncceta. 

Kate Howarde, Anttrallan dramatic actreas, 
returned from America last week. She will 
tour New Zealand with her own show. 

Thorpe McConvlUe's buek-Jnmptng organisa¬ 
tion was at Bendigo (Vic.) Fair last week; 
business very Mg. 

Tbe Elentns, circut clowns, are playing 
a vaudeville engagement under the manage¬ 
ment of Harry G. Mnsgrove, 

Emery Bros ' Circus, a small combination 

touring New Zealand, will strengthen Its 
company for tbe holiday season. 

Ridgway'a Circus played the Bendigo Fair 
to (air business. 

Tho Colleano Circus, minus On Oolleano 
(who is playing a season in vaudeville under 
tbe direction of Harry G. Muigrove), U play¬ 
ing tho Victorian towns. 

Tasman Bradley, In advance of Bartoo'n Cir¬ 
cus, was in Launceston last week- 

Abdy's Bird and Animal Clrcna baa been 
secured at an added attraction with the O'Don¬ 
nell & Ray Santo Company, now touring 
Victorii. 

Tbe Staigs, who have pMyed a long engage¬ 
ment on tbe continent with their Globe of 
Death are returning to New Zealand. A'ter a 

EVERYONE’S.VARIETY 
The till* of "Australiaa Variety and The Show Wartd" 
hat been chanted to the foregoing. New rsnlUi and 
new blood In-Tirnorated and a new and virile porry 
adopted. It will cot tlnue to cover XfotlTn Flrtgre* 
Taudoville. Drama. Circus. Falra *nd ChauUuquaa 
In a trade paper wav. The advertlainz retea remain 
ur.ivia.-.fed. All communt-atior.* tlv/jld be adlreeaed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. EdKar. 114 Caatlereaah 
tt. BvdBMf. Aaatralla. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
“1 take The Billboard very frequently just to read your in¬ 

valuable articles (Tbe Spoken Word) on a subject in which I am 
vitally interested KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN. 

New York City.” 

HOME STUDY 
Students at a distance may study 
at home. Send for free booklet on 
“The Spoken Word.” 

PRIVATE LESSONS 
Students in New York may come 
to the Studio. Special classes now 
forming for January. 

The Studio of the Spoken Word is a graduate school for profes¬ 
sional speakers. Beginners also Included. Private lessons by appoint¬ 
ment 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
202 We.t 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
Govsrnina Dirrriar. AIIQTPAI IA Plains Only 

HARRY 0 MUROROVt HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 
Artists with qtiilltT uffi-rln*. d*»itniiv of vUvIn.- Iblit Hr-iilt . onumgdcal* with Amcrlc»n triirctrnutlv**. 
I. V. T. A. (lateraitiwixl Variety **sl TheatriMil Afrnayi. Zl8 We,t 424 8t.. New Vark. 

Aiittralliin fible Aildrcw; ’'lla,rcm. Sydney." 

well-aarnad holiday Fred Stalg will probably 
go nut on the road with hi* own *how. 

Lloyd's Clrcna is now one of tbe best amah 
shows OB the road, with sixty head of horse*, 
eleven wagont and about twenty-two per¬ 
formers. Gordon Malden In In advance. 

Tbe St. Leon acrobats are still tbe big turn 
with the St. Leon-Solet Combined CIreiit 

AI Honey. late of St. Leon's, la doing an art 
In vaudeville with bis daughter. 

Ouodie Reeve, daughter of tbe famous Ada 
of that ilk. is now on the staff of Sydney’i 
Sunday Times, where the la contributing sev¬ 
eral tbeatrieal articles vaeb week. 

As pre<lirted last week tbe nippedrome will 
rioae down as a vaudeville bouse for the 
present owing to poor busioeea. The F'lliers 
will play pantomime there at Chrl'tmas and 
will probably follow up w'th ravue and vn'ido- 
vine while Ada Reeve plays the Fuller Theater 
with "Spangles’*. 

Nellie Stewart, veteran Australian muiiaal 
comedy star, la in her eighth week at the 
Globe The-iter. where she la appearing in the 
Prolog to "Over the nui". 

Leo Sterling, the original English Wandering 
Minstrel, is presenting bis well-known muslral 
act at the I.yrenm picture house 

HurlMtrt Laklartiae, KBglitb stairesae daneer. 
arrive* here nbortly en route from South Afri-a, 

bring booked by Harry G. Muagrove. 
Tbe Wonder Show, now being worked by a 

pruminent business man here, may be an e,- 

tabllahcd fact about next April. Several Amer 
lean freak acts and other novelties have beer 
in negotiation during the ps*t month. 

“Tha Kelly Gang”, a drama dealing with 
tbe exploits of a daring bunch of bushrangers 

tiiat held away hero forty years age, has bees 
barred by the chief aeeretary. A film versien 
now nearing eompletlnn hat alto bad to <*k* 
the rount. 

Arthur Glynn, wcU-known dramatic artrr 
for many years with tbe J. 0. WilHamtoa 
forcea, la now In Sydney Hoepitat, where h* 
rerently nnderweot two eerloua operation* 

He la progres'ing well. 
Cbaa. J. Jones, aerretary of the Federated 

Picture Showmen’s Association of N. 8. W., 
la in a very bad way with Bright's dtaea** 
It la feared that he will never remver 

.Miisnn and Owynne, American blackface act 
that played tho Tlvell TIpir five years ago, arc 
negotiating for a season under the MorgrovO 
banner. The I’rtmroee Four are al«o dickering 
f'-r Australian time. The original act was 

out here nine or tea years ago. 
Oscar Aache la pulling the beat business In 

town with "Cairo”, which la being producc't 

on a magnificent aeale. 
Madeline Roaalter, a popular mnaieal romtdv 

woman, will join force* with Erie Maeter*. 

an English actor, Ivr a teason In Tsudevine 
Jim Gerald finiebea a long revue aeason at 

the Fuller Theater this week apd will c" 
to Bri'bene .or six weeks, retqnjlng 1® 
for iiantonilme at the Majestic Theater, 
T'lwn, a Fuller bouts. 

Keith Connolly, a elavar Australian musirsl 

comedy man, will be releaaed by the FuliiC 
to play a season with Katie Howard*'* Ceioo'l.v 

Company. 

Two raanagera who tour Now Zeeleod e>eb 
year will play tinder eaovea aext year, e* tb" 

(Oontinueu on page 4,1) 



By the MUU 

to OlBCinnetl Office) 

Jirk rhillip*. bandmaster on the Sparks 

shiiw f"f many seasons, Is wintering at his home 
In *'<>!unibus, O. Bow about the 1922 roster, 

Jack? _ 

The roster of the newly formed Chao's Orches. 

tra of New Medford, Mass., ts: Leon Chao, 
piano. Clarence Merry, drums; O. Meneeee, tIo- 

lin; Arthur Cabral, sax., and Francis Mello, 

comet. 

Don Montgomery and his Band, now with the ; 

Hasenbeck-Wsllace Winter Circus, are belny 

hlifhl.v praised on the concerts played before 
fseh performance and for their handling of the 

show procram In the Tsrlous Northern cities 

rtllted. 

It. r>. Meets, who says he is known to most 

of the ••boys" as a comet player, pens from 
Delaware City, Del., his present location, that 

he recently rlslted ‘•Mike’* MeFee. Russell 
Hobart and Jack Fogg, of Nell O’Mrien's Min¬ 

strels, when the show played Wilmington, Del. ' 

Beets says be is now Dlajlog baritone and ' 

trombone. ' 

I^euls R. Foster was renamed president of the 

Cincinnati Musicians’ Protective Association at 

the annual election held last week. Edward 
Berliner was elected vice-president; William 

Baatkamp. secretary; Charles Joseph, treasurer; 

Charles Bose, Sr.; Boward Dhonau, Albert 

Weigtnd, Oscar Zench And Albert Scblhdl, 

trustees. 

Comes the question: “What became of the 

MItrhel Family? We last heard of 'em about 
1913. when they were playing with a picture 

In Alabama. Mob MItchel was violinist. Mrs. 

Mlfehel played piano, Emerson, comet; Lillian, 
clarinet, and Marie, trombone.*' The query, 

eoming from Bollywood. Calif., bears the names 
of C. B. Barlow, Dick Bowles and Cecil Bart. 

The roster of the band on Abbey's Colnrablt 
Bhows In the spring of 1S(M Is supplied hy 
•’Sh Tty" Rhodes, now with the Mighty Baag 
Shew, as follows: “Joe Llvtngatou. rornet- 

Isader; Don Grafting, comet; •Gneykey' Havens 
and ‘Bhorty* Rhodes, alto; De Orchard Dumont, 

tenor; Tom Clifford, baritone; J. W. Bowman, 
tuba; Jimmy Moore, traps and violin; James 
Orr, drums.” 

Francis VelattH communicates from Greens¬ 

boro. N. C., that the Cole Bros.* Shows closed 

a snrcesafut season of thirty-seven weeks on 

Decsmher 9. “Scissor Bill” Malnella. eays 
Velirdl. left for Shreveport, Iji., and George 

B'arch, cometlst, departed for hla home in 

Bound Brook, N. J. The rest’ of the band boys 
left for Spartanburg, S. C., to play In the 

Baron Mill Band, of which Anthony Esposito 
ts leader. 

Bert Rruno recently finished a season with 

tbe Florida Five Orchestra la Wisconsin and 
Is now at hla home In Newark, N. J. Be aayt 
he Is playing with local comMnat'oos and will 
serve under the baton of Joseph Baslle, former 
mii«lc an of the Kingling show, at the Wallace 
Indoor Show to be staged In tbe Newark 
Armiry. Bruno makes Inquiry about former 
fellow players of hla on the De Rue Bro#.' Min¬ 
strels. 

Barry F. I.ndwig. pianist, la director of The 

Antlers, an orchestra of Charleston, W. Va., 
which Is playing danre and theater engngp- 

ments in that section. Jack Weber plays saxo¬ 

phone and clarinet; Lee Baldwin, hanjo and 
voeallst; .\rt Illeks, violin and singer; Ray 
Marshall, trumpet and violin; B. F. Cunning¬ 
ham. trombone; EnrI Rrawley, Sousaphone; Roy 

Aubrey, dnims. Hiram C. Powell la handling 
the advance. 

The Rahy Grand Symphony Orchestm, of 

Cleveland, O , reeently made It drat public ap¬ 
pearance at the Allen Theater, that city. Philip 

Spitalny, well known director of the Forest 
CItr. where he now heads the Allen Orchestra, 

formed the Juvenile romhlnatlon. Of the thirty 
players, whose arerage age la nine yeara. only 

live are girla. There are fourteen string instnt. 

tnru's Norma Spltalny, daughter of Philip, la 
leader. ' 

loo Stir relatea that hla orehesti* la playing 
♦o Rood hiislnraa thru Central Bllnola and 

MKsoiiri with plenty of good booking ahead, 
t. D Rare la manager and pianist; 8tar leads 
** eornet and do<ili1ea banjo; Robert Van fllekle 
Is trombonist; Chaa. Mortland, aaxophone, and 
Hirry Itinner, druma. Star states he will again 
lis'e the hand on the O. J. Sedlmayr Shows 
nrjt iiason. He heearoe the father of a tlx- 
putind boy Derember 1. 

The saxophone aexte^ known as the Fatnooa 
Clown Rand, which Tom Brown, of Six Brown 

Bmthera’ fame, placed In Fred Stooe'a "Tip- 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Dept. E. Buffalo, N. Y. 

“congratulate” comes to m'nd this week. Ed- 

JR ■ ■ I I I I Mk. 1^1^^ Nicander in ‘ Faehiuns for Men”, Leslie 
I I I I J ” I Howard in "Tbe Romantic .Vge" and Mr. Gal- 

I wl I I lagher in “I’p She Gvm's" agree in giving 

Bp^iuupncr Aur^ asNt,acolloquial pronunciation which makes tbe 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED syllable have the “chew-'-sound (kon 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet coUfKiuiai pronunciation 

or Savophone and troubled with High Tone., Low Tone., Weak i'f .r.rrrr 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast lersona of education. But neither of these 

passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any represents careful speech, perhaps they 
.1 , , I , . J ~ • are coming into fashion to he recorded in the 

otner troubles, should get our ■ diet onary of tomorrow, but they are not in 

prjpp POINTFRQ dictionary of today. The actor of all per- 
' rV/llw I bns must not sound pedantic. He may sound 

Nsme Instrument. Besinner op Advsneed. cultured. Mr. Nicander is a cultured speaker, 

UIDTIIACA CAIIAAI n ..a r D»ff*ljk II V playlng a part where his gentility of ■ miUwWW WVVIUULf uept. E.. DUimOi Ra fa manner and gentility of speech have full scope. 

ing to the dictionary (kon in the 
part of tbo Count and be quite in character, 

|y pays to please **** elegance of manner Is in all things 
_ above the ordinary. This particular word la 

C' I w not easy to legislate about. Each of those ac- 
LAUjr A aCs a a\Jli^ tors is using a pronunciation that he hears in 

For Christmas. From Mill to You. sood compan.v, and the careful pronunciation 

^4 dozen full-fashioned Silk Hose, all colors, In special Christmas boxes "**f strike bis ear as too much of a rarity, j. 
$5.50; silk and wool. $4.50. ‘be ambling Master Susan in 
r.IRRONC UnQIFRV MU I Romantic Age”, speaks with a gentility 
LalDDUna rlL/9ltKT MILL that one may often hear from an old-fasbloned 

811 South Stillman Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. Oregon 9270 rustic character. He says "congratulate” quite 

easily and precisely with the loo-sound. He 
stresses the last syllable, however. In Irish 

Top” [troductlon when Brown and his original was born in Spain In 1880 and received a fine character. This Is a good word to watch and 
comhlnatlnn shifted to the “Bunch and Judy" musical education in that country. Gallure is keep in mind. Listen for the dictionary pro- 
show in New York a couple of months ago, has a talented pianist and has toured Europe and nunciation, and see what sort of a person uses 
the following i«ersonnel: Harry vdltalre, in this country. Among the marches written by 

blaekfare, playing first alto; F. C. Gunderman, him are 'T. 8. 8. California'', "Pythian Sis- tv- 
. ,1 - .r .. - . •• . .. r. .n.r .. V.. All dialect IS simply a misplacing of the 

second alto; Cecil Noe, first tenor; W. Hansen, ters ' and San Francisco-Panama 11)15 March . v, .n„nH w.» fi s thn. it, th <sa tv sia 

IT PAYS TO PLEASE. 

Buy Her STOCKINGS 
For Christmas. From Mill to You, 

^4 dozen full-fashioned Silk Hose, all colors, in special Christmas boxes 
$5.50; silk and wool, $4.50. 
GIBBONS’ HOSIERY MILL 

811 South Stillman Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. Oregon 9270 

second tenor; James Thomas, baritone, and 
Arthur Brown, bass. Bere's a newsy message from 

All dialect is simply a misplacing of the 

right sound. We find that in the Southern dia¬ 
lect of this country. Tom Powers and Sidney 
Blackmer, In their respective plays—"Hospl- 

W. S. Fleming, manager of the dance or- strels; “Bad a reunion with some old troupers 
chestra bearing bis name^ and which is well In Beading, Pa. First we met 'Paddy' Wolf- 

Fee, who la tonring with Nell O'Brien's Min- tallty" and "The Love Child”—both say 
strels; “Bad a reunion with some old troupers "father” with a baek-a. It sounds more like 

chestra bearing bis namtf and which is well In Beading, Pa. First we met 'Paddy' Wolf- "fawther” than like the standard pronuncla* 
known in the Northwest, recently assumed con- skill, of circus and minstrel fame. He'a the tion. "Bard'' and “started” have this same 
trol of the Broadway Pavilion, Portland. Ore., same old 'Paddy'—ready to hand you a laugh a dark sound. Instead of getting the normal a- 
whlch he managed from January, 1920, to .Vprll, minute. For the winter he is back at his old sound (of "father'') In the words “down” and 
1021. Fleming's Syncopators, featuring Milton J'^b of fireman with the Reading Bose Com- "found” Mr. Blackmer and Mr. Powers use 

G. Butterfield as the "mllllon-dollar singing pany. Says he'll be back with the big tops the front a-sound of -a in “cat". These are 
cometlst”, held forth at the Broadway Pavilion 1“ tbe spring. Then we saw Pete Heilman, dialectal variations of pronunciation. In 
the first week of Fleming's present regime. He old circus clarinet player, who Is going to “down” and “found'* the a-sound Is much 
announces that different entertainers, including take his own show out soon. Next we met farther forward. These variations occur In 
artistic dancers, will be presented each week. George Flatt at his tailor shop and had a England the same as they do in America, but 

- long talk about old times. 'Flattie' trouped not always for the same reasons. The dark-a, 
on manv shows in his day. Including the Bar- or back-a. Is a cockney dialect In London. For 

k1 .n ** n..m Circus. Sun Bros.' Circus and Nell that reason it is strictly avoided by careful 
mem r of A er Rudd s Taudevllle orches n ^-Rrien's Minstrels. He is still sitting on th© speakers. In an effort to avoid this sound the 

"TVtop of the world; doing fine and doubtful would-be careful speaker in Southern England 

MinwnLb. wTh" Frtd^^“Flt^ns-* Af’ " bcther he yvlll troupe again. Most of 'em often goes to another extreme and gets this 
chi ^ *7 * V * V' V ^h*^ Fit! ^ hi .? oome back sooner or later. front a in place of the standard sound. When 
luel .f *!ii"h/TJ’I l”^ “Munroe Althouse. the famous old leader of Frederick Graham says “card” in “Up tbe 

make* a nhnnwrnnh roccMinir atwiit ^nce Ringold Band in Reading, is in a bad way. Ladder” he gives a fine illustration of th© 
wLV n«rW W«n .1? the ace “‘‘ariy blind and has lost most every, standard pronunciation of the vowel -a In this 
r» i^.h Th -ehrllrr VeHh-e.' thing he owned. I bought a lot of his marches, '^bich is the same as it Is in "father”. 

artistic dancers, will be presented each week. 

Wesley Barlow, cornetist, who has been a 
member of Albert Rudd's vaudeville orchestra 
for quite a few years, recently left tbe or¬ 
ganization at the Hennepln-Orpheum Theater, 
Mlnneapclls, to play with Edd’e Elkins' Or¬ 

chestra In New York. The Elkins combination 

week. Barlow began as a musician at the age 

Jounwl's Newsboys' last on©'he wrote. 'Tall Cedars'i The “down” and “found” as pronounced In th© 
Band In Minneapolis. ^ wonderful number. South (with th© -a In cat) is soft and pleasing 

"Things are going about the same on th© American ears. But to the trained ear It la 
What States, In proportion to population, o'Brien show. The same crew of musicians <l**'^c**L “tMl on tbe stage it is not appro- 

have given tbe mo't bamlleaders and musicians „j]| anxious for P'' “te in all cases. Mr. Blackmer gives a very 

of the present day to circus, carnival and other *„ .f.rt snnth which will he Roon typical Southern pronunciation when he says 
traveling organizations? The trouper who sub- tLk of any more “note here". This becomes "note cheer”, 
mils the question is of the bePef that Illinois, column now.” which may be beard from the colored population 

word, which is the same as it Is in 

bis native State, tops the list. .tbout the 

only way a reasonable answer can be arrived 
at la for tbe directors and band boys to name 
fhelr place of birth when submitting notes to 

AUSTRALIA 
(Contlnned from page 42) 

which may be beard from the colored population 
In the North. Miss Gene Adair tells me she 
once bad a leading man who insisted on pro¬ 
nouncing "out here" as If It was spelled “out- 
cheer”. This was a most outlandish use of 

this column. Time will be given until the fbeater proprietors in most cases are raising English to her Northern ear until she learned 
early part of April before the result la made tbeir hire rates from 30 to 70 per cent. Its exact origin “down South”. It took the 
known. Hugh T. Ward Is expected back here Novem- actor a season to break himself of this regional 

her 7 after bis tour abroad. 
Bert Lewis, an Australian comedian, who mammy. 

0. A. Peterson, weU-known cornetist and ^ Tet^,Tueii hero __ 
who assisted In the conduct of this department week 

of The Billboard for many months, recently left Laurence Grossmith, the English actor. Is TUI 
the one-nighter with which he was playing thru night as "Captain Applejack". I 111 
the I.one Star State and has taken temporary Saturday he will present for the first 
abode In Portland. Tex. Be has been requested Australia a comedy hy Cosmo Ilamil- 
to write a course of lessons on directing by a (^n (author of “Scandal"), entitled "The 
well-known publisher, and also has been asked pox'*. ■ 
to revise and rewrite a Bandman's Handbook Wlggln, American Juggler, who came Ep I 
for another weU-known music publisher, which nut here with the Annette Kellermann vaude- I 

dialect, for be had learned It from his colored 

work, be says, he will start at once. Tin© show last year, Is touring (Jueensland 
Peterson adds that he will b© on© of th© with Wong Toy Sun, magician. 
principal writers for a new band paper. 

Tad Tieman's Orchestm. of Cincinnati, which agement of Harry G. Musgrove. 

has been touring the South for the past six Lnne and Shaw, English entertainers on Etc, Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
months, Is filling a highly successful engage- ♦*><? Musgrove Clrcalt, will return to Loidon pep. Everything Made to Order. Union 
ment at Merry Garden, Memphis, Tenn., fol- next week. label. Send for price list or write, 
towing a week of Introduction In that city at __ Rochelle, Australian soprano. Is head- stating your requirements, for an es- 
Spccdway Gardens. “JuDe" Rosebrook, saxo- ““'“F **“' W» at the Victoria fheate-, timate. 
phone, clarinet and oNie player, arranges spe¬ 
cial orchestralions of every number rendered by 

Newcastle. 
Frank Gorman, tbe American singing parser. 

the combination. Other memliers are; I'>ank Prologs to pictures in Perth. W. A. 

irii—.1, Tlolln and cornet; “Pini^le” Dees. TT*" Mountains” la playing the 
, . . . . . 1 .. r-— West to good business, 

sax., clarinet and entertainer; Rudy Gee- « . ..... 
.1 , . . Fn* Revedos, continental dancers, are ap- 

maln, piano and marimbaphone; 'Hank' Rarch,_ .w- ’ __ ..-.w » n .. 
. . ' , „ _h.-n ...it.r rearing In the prolog to “The Four Horsemen” 
banjo, piano, Bawallan guitar and harp guitar, 

and ITeman, drums and voice. 

C. Van Voast advises that Prof. D. G. Gal- 
lure, at one time one of the Pacific Coast’s 

at tbe Crystal Palace. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 30) 

best-known musiciaDS, has applied for a parole not represent th© cnltured speech of the thca- 
from tbe penitentiary in San Quentin, where ter or of tbe country. Mr. Gallagher is not 
he has served seven years and two months on a character comedian or a dialect comedian. He 

a charge of murder for which he was sentenced has the exquisite refinement and good taste to 
to life imprisonment. Van Voast states that represent the cultured young Amer'can at hia 
Galliire's chances for parole are very favorable, best, and all he needs is a standard pronuncia- 
as his prison record is first class and many of tlon to make him exemplary. His "premature". 

hla professional friends have Interceded for him. 
During hla incarceration Gallure has been di¬ 
rector of tbe Ran Quentin Military Band, ctie 

ending in a chewer-sound, is something to be 
corrected. 

Tbe actor has the privilege to grade his 

of tbe best prison bands In the country. He speech npward If be so Inclines. 

X 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 

Ethel Hook, sister to the famous Dame Clarq Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Butt. Is playing this country under the man- Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 

Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS ©Rovaltv and Nor-Rovai y Com- 

fdles. Farces Pramai. Vaude¬ 
ville Acts Stage Monolosuea. 
Sreciai:les. Min-trel First- 
Parts Skits and Aftendeces: 
Musical Comedies and Revues. 
Shert-Cast Bills, rew and old. 
ter St.Kk and Repertoire: Bov 
Pcout. Camp Fire Givis a .d 
n'her Juvenile Plays, ail In 
book form. Complete tine ot 

Novelty Entertainment Books fov ail occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept. ii) Chicago. ID 

' r 

i'l I 



—Ftartol rt‘b«‘ariiins Wi-dnosday niEht, Novem- 

■ Th** next day Mark* a^ki'd for and m-olvod 

■1 •'*“ advance in money and kept on reliearalnc 
^Jr mj each eveninp, inoludiui; Saturday niebt. In 

preparation for the matimn* Sunday, Peoem- 

A1 Mark* appeared at the Star Thi-ater short¬ 
ly after no'>n and was seen by several of 

lot aotini; as the stase hands. 

for the or- The show started at the recular time Stni- 
vith its de- day. 2:;M p m., and Marks was not there. 

We learned the next day that he left town 
departments XvNh another hurlesipie show that ercsBed him. 

If ever there was a more di-reputahle act 
in the show bus ness, both on bis part and 

that of the company that induced him to skip 
town, we would like to know of it. 

.\I Murks was to do a part in a bit that 
started aliott five minutes after show time, and 
when his cue was on no one was there to walk 

onto the staee and fur the first time we 
realized that be was absent. 

Fortunately our pr^ diii'er, “Happy*' Jack 

flerard. was on the staae and jumped riirht 
into .Marks' p.art. even tho he di<l not have 
any makeup on, and put the part over to the 
satisfavtion of the auddors, most of whom 
did nut know but that .M Marks was workini; 
in the whole show. 

That a wheel show company would st-xtp 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS Little Hock, Ark., Dee. n. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—In reyard to Inforroa- 

ttea about the best known act of forty years 

airn. permit me to present Topack and Stede, 
bheridan and Mack, Harry and John Kernel!, 

Harrisan and Hart, Delehanty and nenaler and 

Frank E. MoXIsh, 

tBIfned) CLAHESCE BELLAIH. 
With Grace Huff Co., In Vaudeville. 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
.Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture .\Iaehine Operators. 

A'.dress communications to Stare Em- 
iloyees and Pi-ojectionista Editor, The Bill- 
loard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rtneinnati, O. 

Editor The nillboird—Toneerplnr what wae 
the bif act of forty yearn aro, will say that 

I know of no act that was so much talked of 

as Staley and Rurbeek. 

ft was one of the most orirlnal acts I had 

ever seen, I saw this act about a year sro, and 

it was better than erer. 

(Bifned) 8. HOWARD SWOPE, 

1111 T'nlon Central Building. 

Brother Campbell, recently admitted to Local 

T'nlon Xo. .'112, Enid, Ok., is projectinr pictures 
at Perry, Ok. 

Cleveland, O., Dec. 7, 1922 
Editor The Billboard—Two weeks aco we 

placed an ad in your valued paper for principals 
for the stock company at the Star Theater, 
Cleveland. 

.\moni; the replies received was one froji 
Booking .VRent Kkhy W. Craig, of New York 

New York City. Dec. C. 1922. “““ •’* A1 

Kdltor The Billboard—Forty years aito Brlfi'* ' 

toi ■ Traloed Ponies a bljr a<*t, and I will etam^iic adticx nccir^Kic 
aay that there hasn't been anytblnR like It in ARTIST DESIGNS COSTUI 
vaudeTille or show bu-lness sinee. Bristol SEi 
played dates wherever be could place bis act ^____ 

and at times bad Ids own sleiw. The la'll I 1 

hsw Bristol's Ponies In 

Grsnd Opera on Mi-slon 
street near Third street. BrI-tol bad Ids 

show about liourH of perfoi minR 

the ponies, he about twenty- If 

They greatest ever 
trace It than forty 

Brother “Bed’’ McDonald, of Local Xo. -lO!. 

Moose Jaw, Can., who has b<*en worktnR in 

ClilcaRO, will Ro on the road January 1. 

Brother I-ane 1* chairman of the committee 

In charge of the banquet to be Riven New 

Year’s Eve by iiiendH'rs of lax-al I'nlon Xo. 
r>91, IlaRcrstowD, Md. 

Waller Freeman, late of “Aphrodite' 
now the ••front'' operator with the "8 

Company. His brother haa charRe of the 
ertica on the same show. 

Chlckasha. Ok., Dec. -t. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—Plea«e print. We were 
booked for three days at Jewel Theater, 
Blanchard, Ok., at straight vaudeville. We 
played full house the first night with a scream 
all the way thru; second night, full bouse, a 
scream. Mr. Eid, who claims to be owner and 
manager of the theater, was taken sick the 
fir-t night and yonng Alt Binyon, assistant 
manacer, acted In bis place. He bad a big 
picture for Saturday night, which it always a 
big night, and be wanted us to put on stock. 
We refused to play drama because we booked 
as vaudeellle and could not put on drama. 
Binyon was dissatisfied because we would not 
give him stock and refused to let us show. 
This left us thrown out for the first day of 
the week. Now any town that we have played 
will recommend our show. 

tSlgned) ELIZABETH XEII.ER, 
KABL T. WEILEK. 
BILLIE MORBIS. 
J. I. WARD, 

BETTY WARD. 

of the Bruce Thompson Co., and 
BRCCE THOMPSON, Mgr. 

I-eroy Wilt, projectionist at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter, Norristown, Pa., was burned a few days 

ago while attempting to extinguish a small fire 
In the projection booth at that theater. 

Tom Cornelius, of Lm-al Fnlon No. 38. De¬ 

troit, is now p^•perly msn at the Regent Thra- 
ter (Taudevillel, Detroit. Mr. Cornelius’ last 

road engagement wat with “Jack 'o Lautcra'*, 
the Fred Stone show. 

Lew Christy, stage manager; William Mc¬ 

Namara, cari’enter; Vincent Callaghan, prop¬ 

erty man; Gus .\ndrews. electrician, and Joe 

Torpey, assistant stage manager, are with the 

Weber and Fields Shubert unit, “Rc-Cntted'*. 

Pete Salmon, of T>vcal Fnlon No. 25. Boehfi- 

ter. N. T., Is manager and carpenter of "Tbe 
Timely Rerue", and also plays so Important 

role in that production. '"The Timely Rcrue’’ 

lins been showing in Pennsylvania and other 
Eastern States. 

Baseom, O., Dec. 8, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—1 read with deep con 

cent tbe article, ''Lo! the Poor Song Writer", 
In the December 9 Issue of The Billboard, and 
am writing In behalf of other songwriters and 
myself. Tbe writer of the article says that 
most songs he looked over were poor ones, 

written from sheer vanity. 
I do not care to dispute tbe writer's opinion, 

but I rather think ha is the one who it writing 
out of hlK 'iwn vanity. He further states that he 
bad letters ftvjgi twenty or tbirt.r ansateur 
song writers, which is a very small numlier. 
To be frank, I tb'nk bo did not hear from the 
better class of writers, but of the third or 
fourth, which shows that the bettor class had 
m'»f* aeiite than to sqneal their troubles to 
him. From my dealings with song writers, 
smsteur sod professional. I do not believe 
they are writing from sheer vanity to become 
IrelnR Berlins. 

I have played as a pianist for public gath¬ 
erings, with an encore for more each time, and 
they were not Irring Berlin hits either, hut 
numbers by Chas. K Harris and myself. I 
hope Kenneth Clark reads this. 

tSlROed) BKFSIK. G. DHJ.tlN. 

Bark stage at the Regent Theater, Bay City. 

Mich., arc B<>b Madison, rsrpenter; Cliff 

I’llercgcr, electrlclsn. and James Mabar, prop¬ 
erty man. All are members of Local Fnlon 

•No. 12."i. Scotty Farroll Is the hustling busl- 

llng business agent of that local. 

Members of Ixical Fnlon No. 29.1 (projection¬ 
ists' division). New Orleans, gave one of the 

most Mircessful boat rides of the season on the 

Ktesmer Capitol early this month. T. Olncks- 
mann. C. O. Mengelt, A 8. Johnstone, t 

rtiateaii. Miranne, E D. Buras and J. Davison 

had charge of the affair. 

Following upon tko remarkable success of “The Beggar's Opera " John Cay wrote a 
sequel entitled “Folly'*, and this is to be produced at the Kingsway Theater, Londoia 
England. The costumes for the new production are now being designed by William 
Kicbolson, tbe famous painter, whose studies of I,ondon types bare become famous. 

Forty stage men of ffpnkane, Wash., have 

applb-d for a charter from the National Thea¬ 
ter Mutual .\ssoe|atlon, and expect to rciclvc 

the d'H'umcnt this month. Charlca Quinn, of 

the Pantagi'S Theater, Is acting president of 

the group. Practically all the 8p<ikanc mem¬ 

bers of the former T. M. A. arc In line for 

the new organization. 

Murk.s, whom he descrilied as a dancing, si.tg- 

ing straight and character man. 
We wiri-d him that wh could use Marks, 

and then we re<eive<F a message from Craig 
reqiieHting that we wire railroad fare to linn 

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 11. 1922. f<’f Marks, which we immediately sent on. 
Editor The Billboard—Your publication of Marks arrived on time and immediately 

jjjT-.y name as sttnraey for the new nrcaniznt on 

yef the tbestrical Industry, which apiiesn-d in 
your last publication., has caused me l onsider- 

able incouvealenca and has taken considerahle 
time to the benefit of no one. Therefore I 

would request that you would let the artistes 
and others know that I am not a soune of 
information. This would save time and money 

of all concerned. 
The putdieation of your atorr has brought 

ph -ne calls, correspondence and requests for 

personal Interrlewa which speak eloquently for 
.roar wide cireulatlon. but at the same time 
tend to disturb me by their very rnlume. 

It is true that I am serring that organiza¬ 
tion, and I admitted aa much to the man who 
railed upon me in your interests. I bellern 
I also mad* It plain to tbe gentleman that I 
had nothing to tty for poblication. 

My dutlM an in tba profcMlonal capacity of 
cobbscL' 

to snch a low stunt Is something tliat cannot 
help the show business. 

Fortunately the Star Theater carries a com¬ 
pany that is versatile and large rn>Higb to 
deliver the goods. 

(Signed) M.\X (’(IHF.N. 
Manager Star Theater. 

I»cal Fnlon No. 489, Gary, Ind., at a regu¬ 

lar meeting early this month, elected the fol¬ 
lowing olfieers for 1923: John Frltkovlch. presi¬ 
dent: Edward II. Quilling, rice president; E. 

r. Fox, recording secretary; F. O. I/iwell, 
finanrini secretary; J. Clevenger, operators’ 

toiKiness miinager; W. O. Culbertson, stage em¬ 
ployees' business manager; John CTltkovUh. 

Kilward H. Quilling. C. O. Ixtwell, Arthur 

Norris, William E. Erb and B. K. Hirstb, 

(Continued on page 60) 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

De Courville’s $500,000 Debts 
I.ondon, Dec 0—,\It.crt I'ctcr De Ctairvllle'a 

debts wi-re revealed st a meeting of creditors In 
the I.ond'-n Bsnkruiitoy Cuurt The official re- 
rs'lver said that, acis.rding to statements Mr. 
De Courvllle had tiiade, from l!*tg» to 1910 
he was engaged as a journalist earning 
to $7.’* a week. In 191i( he liecame secretary 
to tbe late Sir Edward Moss,, then chairman 
and managing director oT .Mosa Empires, Ltd., 
and shortly afterwards be was appointed aa- 

slatant to tho managing director, becoming 

general mnnagt'r of and producer to the I.on¬ 
don IfipiHsIronie and reeelving a salary of 

iMT anpiim with certain emobinienls. 
lie tlii-n tiegan to pr-stiice “IluMo, Kagtlme", 

“Hullo. Tango", “Zlz 7,ag” and other revuea 
of which he was author, and each rati fur sev¬ 
eral moiitlis at the liOinlon llliiiiiHlroine He 
also pnslured “Hhell Out’*. ‘'Jig Saw'', ' Whirli¬ 
gig'* and other n-viies, which ran for several 
months In the provinces. Other playa wbirh he 

bad produced Included “Tbe 13th Cbtlr", “Bul- 

(Contlnued on page 831 

for an elalit-plwe <'<a cert Orcheatra In flrs'-cisss I'lc- 
Hira aoil vtutlrvllle house. Must htva Tjrnipatil aii'l 
he ibis la work rffe<-ta for pictures Inlelllgriilly *• 
well as peppy jazz and saiiaarTatIre rowcerl niinit>er<. 
Slate ate sad cxperlsnse. Hcale. t3.% 00 wei'kljr, 
I'KANK .HTANGU Mualcal Ulreotor Brdalla Thrt- 
irt, tiedaUa. Uiaaoutl, 
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Hooker - Howe Costume Co. 
MHM.mSliB.i 70S M.»» 

Then he wan in Keith Toudevllle, and later 
with A1 G. Field's Minstrels for several years 

He then returned to Macon and hecame part 
or full owner of the Savoy, Thcatorlum and 

Lyric theaters. He la now Oohiirn’s leadinir 
man.'* 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

NOT a grease cork. As smooth a.s velvet. A 2 oz. can, 
postpaid in LT. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Sen'! for our new List. 

CHICAGO COSXUME WORKS 
M6-I20 North Franklia Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(.Nrw Phone. St.-te 6780. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

(f'outinned, from page 41) 

the f'anadiun Government for the use of a 
large rcHim in the Dominion Mnxeum, whleh 

has a Hinall stage and is admiratdy suited for 
a lattle Theater. 

‘■The league will open this theater January 

10 next, with the presentation of two one-act 
plays, ’Pierre', by Dr. Dum an Campbell 
Scott, president of the league and a Well 

known poet thrunut America; also a comedy, 

‘Hrothers in Arms’, by Merrill Dennison, of 
Toronto. .\11 the entertainments in the new 

Little Theater are for members of the Drama 
Is'agiie only, without charge. The first public 

presentation by the league this season will be 

at the Kussell Theater, Mr. Pirn Passes By", 

nnder the competent direction of F. L. C. 
Pereira, and on February 14 next, Ruth Draper, 

of New 'Vork, an entertainer of international 
reputation, will give a performance under the 

auspices of the league.” 

:ire gixMl ami tlie ipiartet splendiilly balanced,'' 

' >< riie 'Vi.»s. •'Norman Ilrown, .N'aie Tal¬ 

i'* rt, ill rliert Schulze and Jimmy McDonald, 

tile <(iiari't, ari' liulrl'liiig over with genuine 

liuriii.iiiy in tilil lllai k .loe's I'ab.ii'. Slim Ver¬ 
mont, 'Ij-ses' White, Zip Iiee and Rol'liy Kiirns 

are ex. el lent end men. and Vermont and 
iliiins, as ilaneers, received iiiiieh aiipla ise, but 

1 ii-.e-' White, in a f'liiny little song with 
abo .t a d"/''n rliymes, had to give the entire 

il"/>'n. Ite.t of all alioiit the stow was the 

ai'i.ireiit d.'termimitiun of every man in the 
pio'lueliun to make the audlenee appreeiate bis 
efr..rts. It's truly an aggregation of stars, ard 
they worke.l exee.-dingly hard to give the audl. 

eiiei' its money'* wortlt. They succeeded with¬ 

out any trouble.” 

for a full half-hour and wore him to a frazzle 

with encore after encore when he did a single 

t.ef .re the curtain. Joe ('olnirn, owner of the 
sl.i.w, chatting with newspaiier men in tlie 
iiiiermission, remarked; You eould put Dan 

Holt down beside the King of Kngland and 

he’d be the same Dan Holt.’ I'an aDo has 
a. ipiired the art of playing the banjo, and the 

iiudieni-e did not want him to go when he 
-tarted his wonderful playing. Those who saw 

him In monolog when he was here at local 

theaters several months ago and saw him last 

night found him better, and with Hank White 
it is fine. He leads up to the denouement 
Kiiiendidly and I>an puts its across. The 

monolog Is the local comedian’s ’best bet’. He 

appears before a curtain on which is a map 

Nell O'Brien’s ^linstrels drew excellent 

rmwds to the Victory Theater, Dayton, <).. 
diHng their recent two-day engagement. Tlie 

fongs. monologs and Jukes greatly pleased the 
tuilen'-e, and the production as a whole was 

b jhiy praised hj the local newspaper critics. 

Frank O. To'Jzif'a New York Minstn-la are 
r.portrd .u .essful in Florida. Mr. Young is 

.lid to have a clean show, new and handsome 

wardr.''"' lud a lempany of entertainers that 

are worthy of all that ia claimril fur them. 
The »huw .arrles a fourteen-piece ban'I. Jai* 

Keed ir- b'lslness manager and I'lalrburn White 

advance agent. 

A new group of drama enthusiasts has come 

into being in Minneapolis, Minn. The organ¬ 
ization has adopted the name of ’’The Portal 
Playhouse". The members include profes¬ 

sional and semi-professional players, writers 
and painters. The aim of this group is ”to 

remain away from the conventional little the 
ater.” ’’We shall attempt." reads their re¬ 
port, ”to remain away from the conventional 
little theater. We shall attempt to demon¬ 

strate. along with only a very few other non- 
commerclalizcd groups In this country, that 

the drama can be as subjective as any other 
mode of art. 

”Our opening will be January 8; wc have 

engaged a settlement house little theater 
here and one in f!t. Paul for the first bill. In 

eluded in our opening bill will be the first pro 
duction anywhere of Alfred Kreymborg's ‘The 

Silent Waiter'. Members of the Portal Play 

house who are active in the first production 
include Florence SHierwood, Elwin Bartlett. 

Theodore Beebe, Agnei Brace, Katherine Jef¬ 
fries. Xancy Harris, Uoyd Lyons and Dean 

Jensen. Itlanche Booth (Blance de Bar), niece 

and former leading woman of Edwin Booth, 

is the general advisory director. One-act plays, 
or plays running not more than forty-five min 

ntes. are desired for future production; they 

must be unusual ia theme, altuation, dialog 
or staging; preferably, unnsual in ail these 
flspeets. We can still use one distinctive short 

|ilay. running not over twenty minutes, on the 

first bill.” 

J. A. COBURN’S CATCH 

K. C- Raines writes that be it still playing 
the drims with the J, Coburn Minstrels, 

with sbitb show be opened the season st L'r- 
bina, 0., last .kiignst. Mr. Halne« say* a re¬ 

port has Von clrculsted that he retir'd fnim 
the mad as a result of a t*roken arm and othe. 

intnri'' ri'oelv d last January in an autu a^ ei 
d.r.i di' Dg the Coburn rmspany's engag'-inent 

there. 

•'La.ses" White’s Minstrels made one of the 

t rgest hits of the season at the Tulane, New 
t'rieiBs, last week, playing at top. plii« 

air tat. The opening night capacity w is an- 
i.'US 'd long before s o'clock. I'nullt • an bo 
giver, to none individually, as the entire ccni- 

piny I. the finest minstrel aggregation that his 
pli.ied Now itrlians for many a season Th- 

new.ptper critics allowed them ample spa e on 
their opening and were warm in their pr.ilse. 

largo au'11en<'es attended the perform.sn<'e.. 
T'■ oisy and Wodne-day nights, Dc'enils-r 
and r., at the City Hall Theater. Xoiil.i. «> . of 
tlio .tnurloan Legion Minstrel Revue of I'.'J';. 

iresen’i'd under the auipl'-es of Fissly I’o.t 

No. P' The proil'j.'tlon was under the dlre*-- 
t n of .t'liin'on and MeCNinn. producing co- 

inedlins. of Dayton. O. In arranging the pro- 

enm they stuck lightly to the real minslr»-l 

I'lsine.i and til the features were well p'lt on. 

Professor Koch, of the University of North 

Carolina, fumoiis for his work with the Caro¬ 
lina I’laymakers at Chapel Hill, N. C., Is ”up 
North", giving inspiring leettups to little the¬ 
ater groups. Tlie I'niversity of Pennsylvania, 

at I'hiladelphia, has sent tis news to the effect 

that ‘Trofessor Ko«h illustrated a talk before 
tlie Arts Assis-iation of the university with a 

wnn'ierfiil collection of slides which tell nn- 

spoken volumes. These illustrations of what 

Prof K'S’h has done and with what he has 

done, servo to inspire any auditor and ob¬ 
server.” 

The University Dramatic riub, of the Uni¬ 

versity of Pennsylvania, is rehearsing a aeries 
of one-aet plays for presentation during mid¬ 
winter. .\mong the series are "The Constant 

Lover", "Trifles'’ and Goc.d Woman'*. An¬ 

other event in Little Theaterdom was a lecture, 
by I'rofessor FVlix E. Sehelling, of the Uni¬ 
versity of Pennsylvania, a well-known authority 

on S»liakespeare, given before an open meeting 
on .November il. The university held a 
meeting Pei ember Pt, at which several one-act 

)ilays were presented and plans for an internal 

organization were heard. The University Dra 
matic Club also expects, after the holidays, 

to start an active campaign for original one 

act plays, the best of which it promises to 

produce. The turnout so far this year' ha- 
not been up to expectations, but the day* 

after the holidays will bring in its usual re 
vival. Charles E. Frohman was elected presl 

dent of the club early this year. The Philo- 
mathean Society of the university has 
brought forth its pisyshop again this season, 
but is confining its attempts to Its own private 

meetings. One evening af drama was held on 

the 2tth. and plays were presented and erlti 

cized. Fiitnre attempts are expected to bring 

forth original plays from memtiers. 

.\ report rca-hes this desk that \. G .M- 
I'll'* Big Minstrels (two-car Negro sIkiw) 

I vvfit nf llatticsbnrg. Mis*., PecemlTr 4 
'nvht nlyi to a well.fliled tent. .V g"0.lly 

r of white iH-ople filled one side of the 
t-rit. tho there wa» a big religions revival 

'■'•eiini in progress with Gipsy Smith. Jr.. a« 
the f.-i'iire sttrartinn. The iiest of order was 
’"ilnii" Id at the minstrel, there l«'lng no 

oip'sln's ,if any kind, and the performance 

rut on nas very good. 

Coho trying hard to conceal inordinate pride and register only "ordinary complacency' 
They are speckled sea trout and range in weight from 3'j to 12*4 pounda. Dor Bacon's All-White Minstrels hive started 

en their jnurnry ."Zouth for the winter and from 
*''P'"* reaching the Kansas City oflloe of The 
"■II''oar(l arr "rlrtning up”. They left Kansas 

^ where they were assembled and organized, 

Becem’rr 7. to open in Kanaiis. Doe Bacon 
and John Stanley are holding down the prin¬ 
cipal ends. There Is music from start to finish 
and the afterpiece send* them out In go<^ 

humor. When the hand play* •’Marllia'' In 

frill of the bouse during the evening concert 
the i-rcnds always call for more. .\ t* Benm 

field Is there with hia hanjo In the olio; lliH 

M'T..«in gives them a treat with hi* saxo- 
phone, playing anything from ojsTa to Jazz: 

■la'k linrh always gets a big hand when he 
•luf* "Martha'’ and "Stories”, Imth of which 

U’mbits are piihllshed by the J. W. Jenkins A 
S'ns Mii«le Company, of Kansas City. Hiram 
' reft has the tiand and orchestra. 

.TDSIM’II HAKDFM.AN nf the State. Macon is marked in large type. 
tvin and to accentuate his pri'le in hi* home city 

Another gone to tike hi* pltie among ine ' ^ .. 
' I * he had the painter to draw a big red line 

11 I t me rung ,*,nre ’mid Vinca av' und the dot that denotes onr abcsle. Holt 
Ilf minstrels up In rcnlms above, raid kings , ,, , ■ , i o i..„-. .n 

‘ ^ I* inip li of ( obnrn s Minstrels, but he isn t all 

We'li mis! vou. pX’ and. tho you've gona. "f *«• '"’'■•-’J'- end-'*-'! «itl, re-tless 
we never' shall forget ’"■'‘‘""’L ''arry their 

Y.mr snnnv Kmile and laughing eye we saw l-«rts along well. The singers are away atmve 
when first we met ‘he average. Karl Denton and Pe Varo and 

Veu ve plav. il your part, you've played it He ''av''* 'K* g'’'’d turn* In the show " Many 
soeial .attentions were bestowed upon Col'urn 

You ve gladdeised many hearts; and Pan. an I larger bouses await them next 

Your m ssion on this earthly sphere, all Joy season. 
ID all .vonr part**. Here Is an editorial from The Macon Tele- 

Oh, may the g'sil you ofttimes craved, graph of Pecemher 

where sorrows cease to be, •■Macon's own bright star in the world 
B« thine, forever thine, thru all eternity. nf minstrelsy and eomedy is coming home 

—PICK JONl.B. —coming to play for his own hdmefolks. 

■ — — Next ITiday the likable and even lovable Dan 

. ...... . . .1 _ TX.« n I< lI'Mt will appear at the (Irand in what he 
J. A. (Nvbiirn’s Minstrels, featuring Dan noil. ..... „ , *. a . »e 

; , , , . ,__ s...... terms 't ie liest show ( oburn lias ever had,’ of 
sn old Maeon Ga.. Is'T, plaved to large houses, ... 
"" ' ■ . , ,. , *1.. i 'ss.,.i whleh he ik feaiur>-d as leading comedian and 
oialiiiee and night. Iieeenil'er s. at the (.rami ■ . . „ , 
" ^ ITS * 11 1 If..., Ti.n is for the most iiart its produeer. The people 

I healer. Macon -The following is from The their appreciation hr 

M.ieon Telegraph. Peeemlsr ^ entert.atnment. It 

"Dan Holt was due to sleep well last night, man ha* aeeomplished more 

11.. was happy and then he was In lied t'aek pr,.s,.ntBllon of the Negro 

11.. 1111 In Hie old town, where he learned the (.tmneter. He eommeneed hl» career as a hoy 
eiti. iiejr of liiirnl cork. Me also was tired. around town, getting up amateur iierformanoes. 

"The Grand TTicater’s audience stopped the and gave teveral performances during summer 

show when the InterUveiitor announced Dan months at Crump'a park. Afterward* he Joined 

Hull with gusto. The bouM laughed with Holt Coburn’e MlnstraU. which he U now with- 

Aosric and IJzhtInt nT«(Vt Bvery- 
thlnc In Minstrel Supplies Send t 
eer.is in stamp* for our 1921 ‘'Kln- 
strH Sutgestlont.'* 

HOOKEE-HOWE eonQME M 
Be* 705* Haeeililll, Maa* 

a Prefraw lreiii"N«uple Nutt"- Everrlkin|. 
Wilk out Coide go^t sod Free ^xife 
Oe*t TmCii. stage Te« OWN SHOW 

X / 
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munn. BU place can oecer be Ollctf. Toda^ la 

y' y imfk “y traveU I meet people who come eap<'clally 

\Vv - 1X A /"“V TT T*f ^ about the wonderful Ilerrmaiin." 
11 V f^||( Billboard Mr* Berrmnnn 

3 ^1 ^MWW • cllpplnj from a New Tork paper of 
f ' # ’ '', '.’'yMy December L*6, 1896, which carried a plclurt- of 

the Great ncrrmaDn and a history of bla career, 

n Is regretted that apace la The Billboard at 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD this time doe* not permit a reprint of all or a 

WHERE LETTERS/NO HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-' part of the clowing tribute to so great a man. 
However, Mrs. Herrmann adds that she will 

W. J. Hllliar Is srlntering at Savannah, Ga. efforts to the glass baU. An added attraction "'‘*‘ *’’' clippinr for a book she is going to 

t t t Is Datricla Deverne, Oriental dancer. The show ** *■ predict tliat her con- 

Horace Goldin is very ill at the Palace Hotel, Is reported to be packing ’em In thru MInne- ^ readily accepted by the thou- 
.New York City. aoU and Wisconsin, and is plajing FUcher’s ®* maglcUns, magical fans and admirers 

t ♦ t Theater, Appleton, Wla., this week. ***^ Great Herrmann. 

Magicians are in great and increasing demand t t t t t t 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-' 

York offices arrived tb’cember 12. himself by Joining the civilian i 

t t t walking past the guards after pla 
Madame Marine rej^rts that the mystery at- of a flapper in the convicts' show, 

traction in which she and the Great Firestone t t t 
feature is doing nicely in Southern Texas. Wm. C. Turtle reminds that ' 

t t t Great Bend, Kan., November 25 

.New York City. eoU and Wisconsin, and is plajing FUcher’s maglcUns, magical fans and admirers 

t ♦ t Theater, Appleton, Wla., this week. ***^ Great Herrmann. 

Magicians are in great and increasing demand t t t t t t 

on the vaudeville circuits in the British Isles, Pat Dealy, who recently did a Houdlnl from Another delightful chapter has been added to 

t t t Sing Sing, probably call* his atunt the “flapper the hlutory of the Society of American Ma- 
The veteran Cbarlea Andrees wab flrat with a escape*’. Pat, who was stoning a twenty-year gicians thru the success oC ladies' Night ob- 

Christmas card this year. That for the New stretch in the double S institution, liberated served by tbe parent assembly of the organisa- 
York offices arrived tb-cember 12. himiwlf by Joining the civilian andience and tjon at tbe Hotel McAIpin, New York City De- 

t t t walking past tbe guards after playing the role cember 0. Twenty acts, replete with assorted 
Madame Mirlne reports that the mystery at- of a flapper In the convicts’ show. m.vstery, were enjoyed by the audience which 

traction in which she and the Great Firestone t t t crowded the auditorium. Ontstandlng features 
feature is doing nicely in Southern Texas. Wm. C. Turtle reminds that when playing ^.re performances by Dean Rigene Frederick 

^ ^ ^ Great Bend. Kan., November 25 he had the Powell, who is one of the most polished, finished 
Dannlnger Is working a great many clubs and pleasure of meeting Charles Andress. "While ,nd cleverest magicians of today. Servals Le- 

prlvate entertalnroenta ;'n New York and is Mr. Andress is past the age of 70 years.’’ says Roj. introduced “psychic affinity’’ and bad 

forging ahead as an exceptionally clever mind- Turtle, "he is still In harness and believes in Uorrts Davidson, a well-known New York law- 

reader. doing magic as it should be done—-no exposing jer, as an observing committee. Houdlnl. who, 

t t t or copying of another's tricks or illusions.’* n. master of ceremonies and with the aid of 

’TU not generally known that Dean Eugene t t t John MulhoIIand, provided merriment galore 
Frederick Powell Is a professor of mathematics. Prof. Christensen, who has presented his one- between the acts presented bis fsmons East 

He attended tbe University of Pennsylvania for man niindteading act at the Harlem Museum for Indian mystery. MulhoIIand, by the way, acti-d 
four years. eleven straight weeks, donal(*d his services to .. stage manager, electrician, property man, 

t t t the Klks I.cslge, No. 1, of New York City, super, committee and assistant; In fact, he 

Edwin Brush met with great favor December 'i to 9 for the l.eneflt of the Orph.in flu^d the bill from alpha to omega. Oulssart 
6 when he presented sleight-of-hand feats and Uliildren s Christmas Fund. He will either re- offered three new experiements. one of which 
lectured to a large lyceom andience at Chlppe- turn to the Harlem Museum or play clubs in the , vanish of a glass of milk from a bor- 

wa Falls, Wls. town. rowed hat that bad previously been examined. 

♦ t t t t t Lester Grimes gave a Chu Chin Chow m.vstery 

Wallace, tbe magician, postcard*: "Am en- Pt^'f- C- Bragunza, who styles himself "so- and Burrows delighted with a checker mystery, 
lATinv ■ TOfi of snicndtd' ianistinn tf, ft,* Ton clet.v's favorite seer", Informs that he was one Rullman contributed piste manipulation and 
Slsseo Vo^nUlns. whei^ the attractions at Boston’s "Atlantic City Juggling, and Nagel gave a series of expert- 

furnishes ail the thrills a person desires ’’ Boardwalk Camlval’’. whleh was held In the ments of the Impossible-to-detect type. MalinI 
, , , Mechanics Building of the Massachusetts me- and Dunninger were present, but made short 

This year’s Christmas Special Number of The troprtlls from December 1 to 0. and is now and interesting speeches in lieu of presenting 
Rillboard which anneared last week was not Pl*n''ing to appear at motion picture theaters any mysteries. Dr. Thunig presented what was 
w'm« a sStUl “O with a company of mystics. known years .go .. the Dreyfus escape from 

srtlcle. by Mark Henry, appeared on page 88. lit Devll’a Island. Werner, while blindfolded and 
, f f E. T. Euma, the Oriental wonder worker, held by a committee of two, found a gold match 

Millnl recently arrived in New York from *'"‘'‘1 bookings out of the Keith case that had been concealed in the pocket of 
abroad and U ahortly going Weat. where his' *>a* returned to New York with one of 200 overcoata. a really extraordinary 

servleet are in great demand. He la regarded *’'* •>** home. HI# achievement. Genesta did a handcuff escape, 
bv those la the know as one of the best pure <louWe-cyllnder and bowl trick, tho presented He is the inventor of the barrel mystery sud 

sleight-of-hand perfonners living today. “* feature of tis bright and challenges anyone to escape after it has been 
^ ^ f * snappy illusion act, is not being done by any- filled with water. Virginia Carr offered mental 

During bla recent engagement at the Orphe- ®"‘“ ** «» l>*» demonstration, and was followed by Schubert 
cm Theater. Nashville, Tenn., Richards, the c»re^tt“y guarded its secret. In an exceptionally good mindreading act. Gu. 

Wizard, derived much flrat-page publicity for . ^ ^ . Fowler presented the four-ace trick, of a novel 

his big show of wonders In The Banner thru the P*"* “ “»•* •” 
answering of readers’ onesUons thru the newt- blotter advertising circulated by tbe Great Rubins and Meyenberg aUo took part. Hayden 
paper's colomna Rajah for his establishment in New York City, manipulated the ivories, and FrostnL who baa 

^ ‘ * * Incidentally, be wishes the managers, agents, been recuperating since Angnst from ptomaine 

Come, word that Frank Van Hoven, “the •«‘'‘ts. etc., to know that he alone la "the poisoning, appeared and acored with his pUno- 

dippy mad magician’’, who U at present amua- harmonica. ^ 
lag Keith audiences in the East, U about to “■'» «>«“H'y and Europe as the real Oriental As a fitting climax to the performance Hou- 

Introdnce an ice trick In which the enstomera Armenian magician” and all others nslng the dini Introduced Mr. and Mrs Martlnka as the 

win be invited to bring thair own frozen water “»“« copyists. Nuf ced. ronple who. during fifty years, bad made the 
for the experiment. t t t tricks for many prominent mystiflers. Among 

^ ^ ^ Adelaide Herrmann, now presenting a big others present were; Mrs. Houdini, E. R. Ran- 

While presenting bis "Cooeentration" act at Orpheum Circuit calls at- aom. Ducrot, Tally, ft M L. Ern.t legal 

tbe Orpheum Theater, Duluth. Minn., two weeks »» H marked ^presenUtlve for the b. A. M : Teale. Waters 
ago George I-ovett added to the musical mystery ♦‘>e twenty-sixth ann versnry of the death of Rnymonde, Joe Lee, Mr and Mra. Ascher and 

portion of the turn by featuring Georgia Tern- Alexander Herrmann, more George Sachs, the HK^Dlng calcul.tw, -T^ 
pleton as the famous European aeeress at a “• I^crrmann the Great. "And, strange show conelnded at 12:80 a.m., and about 100 

*8 it roar FAem.’’ Mirg Mr«. n^rnntn!i, “do •d.lourDed to the “mafflcUn* cafe* , wh^re 

^ ^ ^ ODe hae tak^n hia place in the world of mn^ic. tfick«s sonira. witty atorlea and food food held 

C. J McT-sne, former general manager of the Of course, there are magicians, but no Herr- attention unUl 2 o’clock. 

Piedmont Amusement Co., communicates from _ 
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MADICIADS 
Mulcsl Apparatus. CrysUI Qti- 
lr.| Acts. Nut lues. Jokss. Sea- 
Mbonal Etrapet from HtndviOi 
Jails. Ropes, sir. Lsrxs sssort- 
metiL Sand tor our Isrts Ulus- 
Usled ctUlof. It's fres 
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Made Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stafs. Lartssl 
assortment in the world Immense stork and la- 
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Pr''fesslorsl CstsVif, lOe. Book of Card Trlrks, tSa 
Thurston's Bo'k of Pocket Tricks. SSe. Book of Cota 
Tricks. SOe, pestrtid. 
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his big show of wonders In The Banner thru the 

answering of readers' qaestlooa thru the newt- 

paper's colomna. 

t t t 

pleton as the famous European aeeress at a 

special matinee for ladies. 
t t t 

Winston-Salem, N. C., that he is acting as 
manager and agent for the act of Kasmah, tbe 
myatlc, billed as "the White Prince of India", 

to open next week for a tour of the South and 
Southwest. 

♦ t t 

SInnett narrates that bla crystal-gazing at¬ 
traction, "Hindustan", will leave tbe Missouri 
and Illinois territory after next week to Jump 
South for the balance of the season. He met 
Carl Boainl in St. T»n1s recently and says that 
whl e Roslnl Is doing w. 11 in rntidevllle he in¬ 
dicates signs of the road show fever. 

t t t 

PRESS 

ro-irfuerac/Aj^ALFRED NELSOK 
tOOlOnTNICA’nONS TO OCR NBW YORK OfTICM) 

dicates ligns of the road show fever. Heron, formerly agent In advance of prodneers of shows playing that territory, for 
f ^ f Jack Reid’s "Record Breakers’*, on the Ameri- It’a a conceded fact that when Schleatner ad- 

Ouy Stanley, of Buffalo, N. Y., now traveling Burlesoue Circnlt, and more recently treaa- vertises a show the natlvea for mllea around 

for a iKinding compan.v, visited this department brer with the Walter L. Main Clrcna, Is now rome to see It. 

while Id Cincinnati recently. He told of hav- man.oger of the Columbia Theater, Far Rock- - 

Ing executed a magic wand In vaudeville and sway, N. Y. George Allen communicates that the reason 
with hla own company for ten years prior to ' the big advancs sale at all theaters for 

1912. and says he Is kept busy with club dates Charles Bochert, ahead of “The Bat" Cora- Thurtton la due to the clrens-llke billing of 

when In and around Buffalo. pany. now showing in the Middle West, says *»Tb. Walter Phllllpeen, former 

^ ^ i the play shows no signs of wearing out, as •8^“* ®* Spanish Love" and Ringitng Bros., 
A photo of Tjirry Gray, “the dazy wizard", shown by. the fact that there are as many Caton, of the American Tobacco Com- 

a|ff>ean on the tit'.- page of Thayer’s Magical companies playing It thi# season as last, and P*UT- 

Bulletin for November. Among other items o. ^Ith equally good bnslnesa following. - 
Interest to the professional, semi-professional -- Penk Prescott, agent of Harvey'a Mlnatrela, 

and amateur trickster is the first Instalment of Schlessner, the poster advertising man was a recent caller on J. A. Jackson. "The 

an article, "Performing Under DifficuIHea", by ©f Stevens Point, Wla., la in great demand by Page" of The Billboard, and Frank aaya that 
A. F. Bowen. 

Tbe lost is found. Hugh Johnston, long In U 

oandevllle. is presenting a two-hour mystery |fkl wff * W W HI * mm 
performance In conjunction with Mahendra, "the 
•nper-mental marver’. Johnston la programmed ass m|#| \^\ ®cstteet TriAi la ths Wsrld. 
.. "the world’s premier msglclan”. Besides H MAG G P »ERPCHT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE, 
hi* e*. I \ •'■'•Wit# 11 A common knot ts tied In the bodv JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 
bla Blelght-«f-hand accomplisbmenta, for the I / d this remarkable rsotlle (imiutlvi Our Wg Pataloc of QUALITY MAGIC 
supremacy of which art he "challenged the kllKl. which whrr held at arm's Icngrt OORH FRRF, with even order 
■nrlA" Johnston la nresenfine th* "hnmlne ■ slowlv rises, bssd lint, and actaially THAYER MANUFACTURINO CO., 

tmnilng a unties itsolt. ConpMs with Msctal UA RtMith San Psdrw NtmL 
wonaii aUva" lUnsloe. Mahendra confines hla ^iLZWt.lA»a^ oaiuc. Laa --g-’n CalH. 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Ths Orsateel Trtah la ths Wsrld. 

THE aCRPEMT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
A common knot ts tied In the body JUST REND A DOLLAR BILL, 

of this remarkable rnptlle Clmltatlvi Our Mx Ektaloc of QUALITY MAGIC 
silk), which whrti held St krm'k Icngtlt OORH FREE with nery order 
slowly rises, bead lint, and actaially THAYER MANUFACTURINO CO., 
untie* itaelf. Conploi* with wsrtil >M South San Psdrn Wr*sL 
haust. Laa Aawalsa CalH, 
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M MAGICIANS' HEAOaUARTERS 

ARTINKA a CO., INC. 
Ths Oldsst Masical Sussly Hsuas la Awsrisa 

Vsntnloqulst sad Pui.eti ar d Judy Fisum Finn! 
Oksing C'rvslals. MS W. Uth Wrsri. Nsw YSft CKy. 
ProfssMansI CsUloc tSe. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from ths yisrufacturcrt. Lowest pricss. B*r- 

csln. In Used Ar>p.ratua LIST FREE 
.. .. " ® aCHLOSSCR MAGIC CO . 
t5y-»59 Sixth Avsnus._Nsw Yerh. H. Y. 

MIND-READERS. CRYSTAL GAZERS—Rend for DT 
"♦Sosled Ltuer Keadbig .uuprrmr " No fake snrsl- 
oi'ef. such St douhir (t.rri pri. ran be haiidrd out to 
the audience without fear of the secret being de¬ 
tected. yet you can read anycne's quettlor. lealed 
therein. No alcoliol or ttsistant ve<)uierd. Price, 
1100. powpsid. Address CTtWARO PIIIU HO* 
Uei trsl Are , N E.. MInnespnIU. Mkinetuts. 

mi Pimeh sr d Vw^trlloouUt Figures. X- 
IVlpaVHIVe Hays. I»oi(-Rs<k,. Noveltl.a Mtglesl 
Apparatus, Ihcspra and Slum ratslng Fres. 

SyLviAN'S, 6 North Main. Prpvidsnes. R. I. 

the natives of New England are giving them a 

warm welcome, aa it la the first time in years 

a colored minstrel company baa played that 

territory. 

Rita and Dnnn, sensational high wire artlsta. 

have an entirely new equipment, Including lev- 

eral beautiful cortumen for Mile. Rita, who Is 

said to be the only woman In America to per¬ 

form alone on a high tight wire. Their pub¬ 

licity stunts are getting the business for the 

attractlona they are with. 

Walter A. Schilling, formerly aecond man 

with Col. Lagg’a Great Empire Show, has grad¬ 

uated from bis former dasa. and la now a full- 

fledged publicity promoter, which Is made mani¬ 
fest by hla booklet carrying some very inter¬ 

esting and Initrurtive Information, supplemented 

with national and local advertising that has 

given him a "man-alzed” bank roll. 

SI Beroon, of tl.e United Poating Service. De¬ 

troit, Ulch., communicates, vli.: "Detroit Is 

going great, with everyone getting big money. 
Bert Kid Wheeler wrltea that he It due here 

any day and will demonstrate tbe art of aquar- 

Ing loratlons for S-sheet boards for tbe Criterion 
Company. He states that he will nse aa an 

(Continued on page 81) 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticised 

By KEISE 

Whrn np mndp our appeal In thr last Ikrup 

for hotel minaarrs to make Chiiatmaa a little 
more .hierful for their theatrical auesta we 

had hut little conception of how many manaaera 
'of held* and theatrical folk* read thla rolumn, 

and wc are aiintrlaed at the reaponae In writ- 

Inr ft' tn mnnaaera of hotels who favor the 

Idea. Iikcwlae by the letter* of theatrical pco- 

filf who commend us for our appeal. 

Jerry iRed) runnlngham, of the Hotel Ed- 

want* Powdoln etreet, Hoeton, «ay« that the 

other hotel* In ItoKton are alving him a run In 

tollcltine patronaae, but that he Is on the job 
to get hi*. Till* I* made manifest by reals- 

traticn* via.: Mand Klelda, Dplly Webb, Edille 
Wch'h. Iteulah Hamilton, Pet Curley, Mis* 

flra.v, -tl. Po* and wife, and C. C, Hill, the 

banner painter. 
What "lli-d” ha* done and la dolna can be 

done by the other theatrical repreaentatlret of 

potton hotels, and thla goes for his weekly 

ronmunlcalions to ye editor. 

•The Mlchlaander", Billboard representative 

In Detroit, »end» the following: The Hotel 8t. 

Deni* ha* registered the Sage Slaters, Mr. t.id 

Ur*, r.rager, Rowena Ray, Kitty Wllllaa*, 

Clara Bergman. Mr. and Mr*. Chas. O’Brien, 

Ur. and Mr*. Frank Rena, Mia* Payne, an of 

the ShiilH-rt unit •’Success”; The I^imb Sis¬ 

ter*. re.-llla Oliver, Bud Purcell and wife, 

Ch**. Welnlielmer, Ray Yearwood and wife, all 

of the •’I^'f* Oo” Company; Stephens Sisters, 

Jeanette Cnimney, Edna Crystal. R. Henriel 

and wife. E. F. Conroy, Noel Slaters, Mrs. 

ncpltlh*, Francis Champe, moaiciana; Happy 

Johnson, comedian: A. MePhay, aviator; Mar¬ 

garet Raymond, John Loveland, Abe Lleber»teln. 

Ted Snow, producing agent; Margaret Williams, 

Jc* Same, boxing promoter; Joe Wortypka, 

drena trouper, and ••The Michigander*'. At 

the Hotel Oxford: Joe Lewis, Mangean Troupe. 

Fred Spear, W. S. Mead, X, A. Oalk, Ed 

Btifford, •■Dixie” Joe Morrison, Ernest Sonney, 

B L. Scouton, from the •‘Loyalty Clrcui”; 
E'«‘e Bell. Haxel Belmont, Sbubert: William 

Buli>t. New Detroit; Dick Grady and wife, 

William Colltna. Gayety; C. H. HarHa tnd 

wife. At the Hotel Hermitage: Helen Dillon, 
Stacy Taihler. Shirley Mallette, Mae DIx. Daisy 

and Mabel Parker, Chas. Deal, Ed RoWnson. Shn- 

bert .M the Hotel Congre*i: Mr. and Mr* 

Jsck Koeeland, Plo Z. Czaraga, Cbaa. H. Ruff 

and wife, Georgle Hunter, Rabette Wlnnlfred 

Waasman. Harrias and Harrlsa, Post and Dn- 
pres^, Bonn and Allen. 

B. T. O’Keefe, the theatrical representative 

of the Hotel Savoy, Cleveland, tho a very busy 

man, take* time to advise ye editor as to bU 
rcgl«traIlona, at follow*: Mr. and Mr*. Harry 

L. Tan. Mabel White, of the Pell Mell Com- 

pany: N. E. Blair, J. Torpey, M. Freeman, 

Freeman and Juney, Wm. McNamara, cf the 

Weber A Fields Show; Alan Arts, Mr. Welon- 
tky, Pat WaUh, Gua Bavierman. Ml*8 A. Klein 

and mother, Harry Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
man. FciTc*t De Wolf, A. A. Krtnabaw, Dave 

Berman. Mr*. Campbell and Thomas, Mrs. An¬ 

dersen, Marlon Byn>n, Ml** Campbell. 8. 11. 

Abiineaae, Harry Roberta and Bill Gilford, Ed 

McGInne**, William Porter. Mrs. Powderly, 

Fi-rrl* and Montgomery, Ella Eakardt, H. Evan- 

sen. St Jndkin* Fowler. J. P. Lynch, Wm. 
OnluT. John Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Jackaon. Nick 

long. Irwin Emraer, Mrs. Crowe, Belle Gifford, 

Bill*. A. Dunvmt. J. Belthorne. Wm. Wag- 
man. T H.j**, M. Hill*. N. Uo*ner, B. Trotman, 
.'•■e I.VIIII.. Hiid wife. J. Ilalpern. Slax Pollack, 

Harry Brown, Edward Mnrrelll. Mr. and Mrs 

R Dmilonf. Mr. and Mrs. Fraley, of David 

Barhild's ■•Merchant of Venice” Company, at 
Ihe Ohio Theater; I.,. Johnson and wife, Karl 

Billlani*. Haminund I*‘nxer, Mile* Theater: L. 

• Nul,»rr. I'yrll Boganny. .\lb<Tt Peake. BUI 
Ill]- Ntcoll. Illpiiodrome; Fred 

t en-n mill w ife. Hoy Ceven. Leonard Ceven, 

• I"'' rd riiinining*, G. I.lme. E. Lime, 1’. Lime, 

Mr Nciil, Mr. Agnr. of Vlncv-nt Ix>pez’a Penn- 
»yl»;iiih, Orcheatra. Kellh't Palace; May Went, 

Mr ami Mrs. Otto Miilbaur, IxuiUe Traymor, 

'Ivian Mllli-r, L. P. Hul>en and wife. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
ffTRATFORO HOTEL. Clshth and Pin*. St. LSUIS. 
B., "'edem rvery way. Itowntown locailou 

l.s week tingle, IT week double; SI day 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
.J®* Slit Street. 776-80 CIshtli Ave.. 
Tel . rirclaaoio. Naw Yoili City. Tel.. Bryant 0SS4. 

Jllch • cU»* elsvttor I Furnished apartment* 
ei?i! Tl**- n»»utlfully All ImpfovemenU. Strlct- 
^ theatrical. 

OEO, W, DANIEL, Prssrlstaf,_ 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
_ European Plan. 

a w .®^fCIAL SATES BY THE WEEK. 
^ ^ Mfc antf Otii 8t».. KftBiM Ctty. MluMirl. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Canducted by ALFRED NELSON 

iftimmunlcatlona to our New Tors Onccs, Putnam Building, 1193 Broadway) 

AOVESTlSINfi RATE—One line. two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone nuffibsT. 
for eaoh Issue. No ad accepted for le*i than five lisues. Payable In adranoe. 

-- - ^ ^ CONSECUTIVE ADVERTI8IN6 
Berlin, not. 20 —Rerun’s legitimate thea¬ 

ters will go dark today on aceount of 
the actor’s strike, long threatening, 

which was declared late last night by the 
actors* union after futile conferences with 
the manager*. The trouble I*, of course, the 
salary question. The manager.* agreed to the 
minimum salary of 6O.1100 marks a month, 
but wanted It understood that this figure would 
also apply to the month of December. The 
aetor-, h never, deelare that on account of the 
uncertain etonomie conditions and with refer¬ 
ence to the daily increase in the cost of living 
they cannot now accept thla salary for De¬ 
cember (In fact, prices still go up almost 
daily and nobody knows how thing* will be 
a fortnight hence). The actors also made It 
clear that they are well aware of the rich 
harvest managers are reaping thru big biisineas 
and high admission prices. No agreement could 
be reached and the strike Is on. There are 
Just six managers that have come to terms with 
the actors and their houses will remain open. 
These are: The People’s Opeia, the German 
Opera House, t'harlo’' nhurg; Theater am Nol- 
lendorfplatz, Walhallatheater, Comique Opera 
and the Lustspielhaiis (at the latter the -Amer¬ 
ican farce. “Fair and Warmer”, Is running, 
being a good success). 

Among foreign managers and agents who 
came to Berlin in search of acts recently are 
Manager Boekholt, from Theater Varlete Carre 
in Amsterdam, accompaned by Agent Bam¬ 
berg, Amsterdam; Roger Tolomel. Paris, with 
the new European representative of the Segutn 
Tmir. South -America, Senor Etayo; Manager 
Brooks, from .Alhambra. Paris, accompanied 

by Agent B. Sherek, London. 
At the Adlon, Berlin’s swellest hotel, well 

known to all .American show people, there was 
a big wedding party, Louis Adlon, the pro¬ 
prietor, marrying an American lady, Mrs Hed- 
dy Burger, nee Se then, from New York. 

Several new houses In town opened last 
week. The Potpourri, in Bellevuestr., opposite 
the Esplanade Hotel, with musical comedy and 
cabaret, managed by the composer, Walter 
Kollo (the Shiiherts have one of his hits now 

playing on Broadway), and starring Alice 
Hechy, who in private Hl'e is Mrs. Kollo. A 
new ca1)aret ha* been opened In the Quartier 
Lat n section, Elsasserstr., under the name of 

the Red Nightingale, with a dance floor for 
afternoon teas and so-called “beauty ballets”. 
A new theater should have opened last night 
In Buelowstr., featuring Goethe plays, but on 

account of the actors’ strike the opening is 
postponed indefinitely. 

The first Mary Pickford film In Germany la 
now showing at the Marmor Ilaus on Kiirfuer- 
stendamm (The Orphan) and Is received very 
favorably both by public and press. 

The Cafe Gacrtner, in the Bellevue section, 
has been closed by the police for giving In- 

(Continued on page SI) 

AMERICA HOTEL . , 
ARI8TO HOTEL .. 
OE FRANCE HOTEL ., 
• LOBE HOTEL (Ma*) 
•RAND rtOTEL . 
GRENOBLE HOTEL . 
HOTEL NORMANDIE 
HUDSON HOTEL 
KINO JAMES HOTEL 
NAVARRE HOTEL 
NEW STRAND HOTEL 
REMINGTON HOTEL . 

.. . Bryant 6094 
.Bryant 1197-8 
..Bryast 8710 

Bryant 8197 
Lsngaers 4100 

Circit 0909 
Fitr Rty 6442 
Bryant 7228 9 

... Bryant 0574 
Fit* Roy 6463 

.Lonfters 9046 
...Bryant 3363 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
LANDSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 

Bryant 0554 
Circis III4-S-6 
... Circle 6040 

LenTScre 3779 
...Cirela 2097 

7OTEL ALPHIN (Fsrmsrly Now Treniont)33l Tremsnt 8t. .. Professional Rate* 
EpjliABDS Bowdoin 8t.. n**r State Home (I aiinuto from Scolloy Squsre) 

.Theat. Rate*... 5 Bowdoin ^nor*.Hay 2751 
HOTEL WASHINGTON....1699 Wuhineton 8t. ..97.00 per week; with bath. $10.00...B. B. 7540 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sup. 2895 
hotel PASADENA ...600 N. Dearborn St. Phono, Suierior lO’n 
MOTEL RALEIGH . 648 N. Doarborn St. Phone. Doarbom 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL FIELDS ..512 Vine St. Spec. Theat. Rate*.Canal 6825 
NEW RAND HOTEL..28 W. 5th St.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Av*. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltlmora St.. nt«r Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new menagement.) Theatrical rate*.Cadillac 8510 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Dawn Town. 32 E. Conqrest ...Rite*: $7.00 Slngl*. $9.00 Double 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.. Phone, Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Menraa and Randoloh.. Rate*. $1.00 and up.. Chrrry 95 
BT, OENNIB HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Baglay.Charry 3610 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Modern. Centrally located. 1006'} Main St..Lamar 2207 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Car. Michiian and Monroe Ave*.Rooms with Bath. $1.50 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
MAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudiea St.Slarls, $5.00: DouM*. 810.00 waakly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eurtatan Plan. Mederatp arlre* ...J. W. Hawaii. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cera from Union Station . Rates: $1.00 Off 
HOTEL MECCA Special Theatrioal Ratot. 13th and Wyandotte St*., half block Orpheum Theater 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandatte St*.Ban Phont, Main 4821 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Usnsini’a Best Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC . Next Deor Ortheum .81.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
BIBSON HOTEL... I !9 S. 3d 8L, BeL Market and Main... Phones: City 2720; Cumh. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . Sth and Court Placo . Profesaional Rataa 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL CAPITOL .Second and Plum Sit ...81.00 up 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waatt tha Show Peopla.Popular Pricet 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Ca(a in cpnnactien .Privata Bath and Telephtnta 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .733 Meadow Street .Tel., Liberty 3082 
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .Liberty 6470 

NEWARK, N. J. 
NEW DOM MOTEL.191 Waahinaton St. Near all Theatres.Phont. Market 2905 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .....\ A Bed and a Bath (or a Dollar withaut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE Wilnut. at 12th St 7 Floors BoautItuI Rooms and Suites. Prof, rate* always 
THE WILLIAMS HOUSE. 8300-10 Markat St....A. 4 E...Hom* Comfort*...Phan*. Barinp 0667 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326-326 Pena Av*. .Phona, Court 9096 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT *<>•„ »"'< . 
SEYMORE HOTEL .RataO. 88.00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14.00 Ooubit.Phont. 5371 Stans 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRE8S-RIALTO HOTEL.Brand and Olive. Speiial Theatrical Rataa ... ..Llndall 4843 
METROPOLE MOTEL.12th and Moraan. 2 Blka. N. o( Washington. ...Special ThoatrlMl Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 hlocka atat at Unloa Depot... .Rataa. tl.OO and ut 
REGENT HOTEL .Show Paoala'a Heme. 14th and Chaataut ..Ball. Olivo 1840 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th end Market Sta. .Olive 5300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Modern .Thsatrleal Rataa 

SPRINGFIELD, 0. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Cater* to Th«trlea| Paoal*. European Plan AH Raoma with Bath. Gaod Food 
HEAUME HOTEL... Naarest ta Thaatraa.. Special Thaat. Rate*. European. FImproof. All Bath* 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.European Plan.Oppoaita UnlM Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL .242 Superior St. Spc*. Theit. Rates: $5.00 Sinfla, $7.00 Double. 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cor. Kina and John Sta .Phone. Adelaldo 7600 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON_I6A E. 2d St_Modern. Close to Tbeatra*—80 to $8 per week-05814 

WASHINGTON, D, C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL . 920 F St. N. W.Special Theatrical Rataa 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ...147 North Topeka Av*. .Everythlnp for th# oonvenicnea of thp Prafeaalaa 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW PARK HOTEL .Fadap City Parti .Park 8040 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

Berau.v* It la Ihe offlHal organ of tho Variety 
Artistes’ Federation and all other Varlpty organl- 
zatlui a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Them What You Have To Sell Through an 
Ad In Our Columns. 

ADVBniTISlNO KATES: 
Whole Pane .852.00 
Halt Page . 27.50 
Third Page .21.00 ’ 
Quarter Paga . 16.50 
Sixth page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per inch. 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inell. 2.50 

Thp PERFORMER la filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offices in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charing Cross Road. London. 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glasgow. 

KANSAS CITY 
COATES HOUSE LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION 

RAILROAD HOTEL and RESTAURANT Tc’^Tfr/rfle ISS 
of emund hearond Ootiaa* Only $10.00 per year to hoM leas*. For rent. Good hualncM the year round. quotation. HUBO 
Other bOilne»» reasm for selling. Will not **11 before Merrh 15. 1923. Come and *ee the ptace for Ol Sll.lRP.sBl RO. in Iowa. 
Touiaelf. Party must glv* good refereni-e. TbI* 1* or e nf tly* beat offer* ever mole through edvertlslng. 
$6 090 cash lakes It. Address PROPS. RANEY A PARKER. C. A N. W. Club House. Fulton. III. AT I IDrOTV TYMPANI, DRUMS 

and SONG BELLS AT LIBERTY, 
MEKTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. rnloo. Twelve year*’ experleneo. WM. J. KX. Qaxu 

DoL, (Jolorado Sprliiga, (JolocadOL 



VARNELL'8 REVIEW SILAS GREEN CO. CELEBRATES 

On TliankKjrlvlnc r»:iy Chas. Colllnr provldoij 

a pair <.f 3J-i>ounil tiirkoyg for the members of 

the • S11.18 Oreen” Company. The women of 

the enmpany decided that the maklnR of a 

holida.v dinner was entirely too imimrtant to 

be eiitrii'ted to mere men, ao the chef, hi; 

aeeoiid i-ook and the porter of the ear were 

Itranted a holiday, and the ladies took charge 
of the kitchen. 

Mrs. Gertrude Rhodes prepared the birds with 

an old-time dressing. Kannie Jenkins made the 

cranberry sauce and potato salad. Evelrn 
White made some impressive biscuit, and Hen¬ 

rietta Collier, Itillie Aaron. Annie Ingram. Eva 

(Star Theater, Shreveport La., lC(mday £ve- 
niac, December 4.) 

Henry (Gang) Jines, under cork, offered a 
pair of songs and some talk wltb two changes 
<f costume, under a green spotlight to two 

encores and three bows, scoring a gftod 95 per 
ceat, something a single has rarely done in 
this bouse. 

Blaine and Brown. James and Mamie, the 
male doing an old-man character to tbe girl's 
kid stuff, both under cork. The girl made a 
neat “boy" and did a song number well. They 
did some dancing and the act scored a ninety, 
taking two bows and declining an encore. 

Bruce and Bklnner, man and woman, regis¬ 
tered the same with a series of songs Both 

worked straight and were nicely costumed. 
The Fergusons, Jim and Gladys, the former 

doing a blackface, had a 6. D. & T. offering 
that picked up with their entrance and im¬ 
proved as they went along. They sold nearly 

100 per cent to a boose that bad sold nut even 
standing room. Tbe show ran an hour and 
ten minutes. 

On Friday, December 9. the same bill was 
moved over to the Hippodrome, a larger house 
owned by tbe Saenger Amusement Company, as 
is tbe Htar, and was presented at 10:4.') p.m. 
to a special audience c^unpo-ed in part of 
Saenger olSc'als end tbe employees and oflirials 
of tbe Grand Theater, all white. 

Tbe artistes moved to the ITipiKHlrome In 
makeup and put on a p«'rformsnce that made 
an even greater impress.nn upon the white 
audience than they did upon their regular 
patronage. 

The object of the special occasion was to 
determine tbe changes necessary to improve 
the acoustics of the larger bouse prior to 
meving tbe Star franchise to that bouse on 
January 1, prior to which a number of repairs 
and alterat ons are being made. Tbe “Hip." 
has been dark for some time. The move is an 
emphatic Indication of improved conditions in 
Shreveport.—WESLEY TABNELL. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OFAMERICA^ 

(OOIOJTNICATION'S TO OCB NEW TOBE OmCBB) 

nber them. t.et the public know — 

. also tell them in big type that A Corking Good Show Without Pros 
and don't be afraid to say that pects 

your - liiwtess and waltressea to tlie 

0 oc- A few months since “7-11’' was put to- Is-sldes the things mentioned 
n all gether in New York and since then has played 
show the colored theaters in Boston, I’hiladelphia, 
thout Baltimore and Washington, coming Into th^ 

Lafayette In Now York on December 11 for 
ig to what, according to the manager, Barrington 
aana- Carter, will in all pr'>balillity be its final stand. 
1 and The only possible opening offered was in Chi- 
have cago with a jump that would entail almut 

h or Jl.OOA In transportation charges, too much for 
sold, the slender finances of the eompany. 

ig to It's a downright shame that liy the time this 

food review ai<iietrs in print the fastest, funniest 
1 his anti cleverest colored show we have seen this 
n all year will lie a matter of history. For the sake 

of the public that craves good entertainment we 
Btl. hope that the unexpected something may hap¬ 

pen that will make it possible for this show 
to remain Intact. 

Barrington Carter, Garland Howard, Sam 

Ala week and Speedy Smith are credited with the 
’’ hook. They are entitled to such credit as 

there may he. for the show Is reminiscent of 
the Policy IMayers.*Williams and Walker, Jes-e ''''•'‘I 
Shipp, Ernest Hogan, “Smart Set' 

Youth" and “My Friend From Kentucky”, hut, 
and it's a big hut, the familiar bits have lieen Goldberg, 
gathered together 
sembb'd Into a most logical and amusing story whose 
that keeps one well amused for two hours and 
fift€-en minutes. 

Many of the song numbers are those made 
famous by I.iilirle Hill. 
projHTty of his widow, Evon Robinson, a star 
in the show, to whom they are credited, 
merit of the numbers 1: 
make one bum tbe melodies as one leaves the 
theater. The show was In two acts and three 
scenes, with fifteen song numbers, six dancing 
sp,M ialtios and two smashing finales. 

There were onl.v .I' 
they were all artistes. The ehorui 

teen girls was composed of a 
beauties, slender 

nimble, who sang and danred 
and precision of 
changes of costume that harmonized excellently Ixflness at tl 
with the numbers. ns did “Kollo 

Of the principals it may be plainly said that The outstan 
they were all good, since all worked without drama 
that reservation usual to a musical comedy s^'cne, called 
where some are subordinated to the designated Gorgas In a 
stars. Then, too, the parts of the respective in which she 

p«-rformers were such as to prevent any need The Staffords, 
of such restrictions. Spi-edy Smith, principal c 
comed'an, with his work In this show has j) 
definitely made a place for himself as a mu¬ 
sical comedy artiste. Sam Cook's character 

work was a revelation in tt>« possiliiHtics j 
that la.v dormant in this Chinese lmp<Tsonatnr. 
Allen and Jones, Howard and BrAn. Evon Uoh. „ 
inson, Al Moore, B. DeComIthere. Julia ,. 
Mitchell, Andrew Fairchild and Iris Hall all 
justified the reputations they have previously 
mads. 

Again we say that if this show is allowed to 
go by the hoard tlie pulilie and theater mana¬ 
gers will lie the losers, for It's a great little 
<-om li.ua t ion.—THE I; E. 

One of the pleasing featiiiS'S of the opening 
n gilt In New York was that the Dressing Room 
Club Oietiided tliirty liox seats an<l ill tribtite 
to one of iheir original inemlters prrsenteil 
“Kid" .Xmes Willi his first b 'iniiict over the 

footllglits. They likewise lionored three lady 
prini'iimis. .\ll of tlie colored, and some white, 

neuspaper men eovered the opening, and every 
Jierformer at lii.erl.v paid Ills fellow workers 

HOW COME' 

On December IS, “How Come", a musical 

comedy, by Eddie Hunter, produced by the 

Crlterbin Produetions, Ine., went Into rehearsal 
in New York. The show Is to he ready for the 

opening on or about January 1. The show Is 

in two acts and eleven scenes, and will be pro- 

with a eomplete eijuipment of rpccial 
Eves of eeenery and properties. « 

Benjamin Harris, Sam Grismer and Jack 

a group of very practical showmen, 

dlserlmlnatlngly and as- are interested in the corporation. Irving Miller, 

■Liza" Company Is said to have a choms 
that excels the original “Shuffle Along", Is 

staging the production, and Nat Cash, who has 

staged five colored shows and three white eom- 
They of course are tbe panies this season, will have charge of the 

d.ance numbers. 

The Ti,p east and chorus will have sixty people, 
surh that they still gnd the opening stand will be Washington. D. 

C It is intimated that the attraction will re¬ 

main on the road Jnst long enough to smooth 

it out and return to New York for a Broadway 

IH'opIe in the troupe, hut • 

of four- ’ “KEEP IT UP” 
group of real _ 

of limb. lithe-figured and 
with b.ith pep Tie second edition of the I M. Weingarden 

movement. They bad ten "hlle as lively, did not draw a« big 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(Tha Frollic Theater, Birmingham, 
of November 27.) 

Tbe Hardtack Jackson Company of ten peo¬ 
ple, with special scenery and properties, oc¬ 
cupied the house this week. The owner Is 
the prineipal comedian, with Joseph Jones doing 
the Juvenile. Mrs. Lonnie Jackson is leading 
lady, and the souhrets are Marie B ddings and 
I«ura Badge. Jack Richards Is second comic. 

Peggy Richards, Buddy Jones, Ida Wilson and 
Bthy Benhow complete the troupe. 

The house was filled to rapacity at the first 
performance when the curtain went up on the 

fastest working company that has played tb» 
house since the reopening. 

The show fully justified the favorable review 
aeeorded it in Shreveport, lately published on 
this page. Jackson's dramatically developed 

humor and his poem recitations took heavy 
applause. 

Baliy Benbow took orations at every per¬ 
formance. She was well dressed, delivered her 
stuff with good personality and filled tbe ace 

spot wonderfully well. 
Scene two was the “Haunted Hotel" bit 

that served to show the girls In a dancing con¬ 
test and provided Jackson with opportunities 
for great comedy in a preacher characteriza¬ 
tion. The show ran for an hour and ten 
minutes and would he classed as an ah-olutely 
100 per rent attraction If Jackson would only 
ellmin.ifp tbe too frequent use of "hells" and 
“damns" that give no added value whatever 
to his comedy. He is really too good to 

need this. 

AN ANSWER TO A 
PERTINENT QUESTION 

In the first place, we can not say that the 
public does not want good, clean, wholesome 
acts. The acts mentioned in the article beaded 
“A Pertinent Question" will please any audi¬ 
ence, and wbit's more, park any bouse if 

the manager knows bow to sell it. There are 
many good acts that go d"wn because mana- 
gera do not know how to sell the goo<ls My 
knowledge is bf»m of experience in one 
of the hardest towns in America Any 

artlat, white or colored, will tell you that 
riBcinnati people know what they want and are 
hard to please. If they don't get the goods 
the theater loses. 

There Is no reason in tbe world why the raen- 
tioDPd bill tboiild not draw if properly ad¬ 
vertised. I am not Uest oning the manage¬ 
ment of tbe bouse involved, but you can not 
hnng people to your theater if you do not let 
them know what you have. A picture and a 
poster in the lobby will not turn the trick. 

Spend something in tdvertising and joa will 
get results. 

Newspapers are very good, but yon roust 
supplement them with billhoord paper. People 
do not always remember names, hut their at- 

(Frolio Theater, Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 4.) 

Bngnail and Pagnall, man and woman, in 
an act railed “Marksmanship". The woman 
opened the act with a song number that drew 
applause. The man went thru the ordinary 
sbarpshooting routine. The art el<>«.ed slow 
and was withdrawn on Thursday di;e to In¬ 
ability to provide material for changing tbe 
act as is the policy of the house. 

Burton and Madcap. “Buzzin’ " Burton and 
a woman partner, replacing the sharyishooters 
for the last thre-* days. This is the «aroe 
Burton who recently fell from grace, and the 
reinstatement itnplies that he has promised to 

he more discreet In the future. 
The see. nd number was Livingston Maya, 

idlled as “The wtirld's greatest colored hyp- 
iioti-t". The act opi-ned full stage, and Mays 
had three ass stanis. He did a few amusing 
feats and rau twelve minutes to a small hand. 

More frMjuent i-liHiiges of sulijects wisild en- 
han< e the art greatly. 

Maxey and Little Quaker, a man and woman, 
oirt-ned in two, liofh under cork. They had a 
line of chatter with incidental music that 
went well. Maxey put over “Sing 'Em”, pull- 
ii.g an encore with It. Little Quaker had a 

speiial numlier of her own, "Daddy. Won't 
t oll Please Come Back to Me?" that she sold 

t.. i-trong applause. They did fifteen pleasing 
minutes. 

J. W. COOPER 

ALMA MAE SAMUELS 

ARTISTES GET CHRISTMAS 
BASKET FUND 

On Deeemher l‘J,tlie Happy Rone Club donated 

the entire receipts of tlie evening to tlie aid of 

tlie Cliristnias Itaskel Fund, siid to provide a 

bill Hint would be e-|iei'iiiUy eondiici\e to get¬ 

ting lilienil ti|is from tlie eiil.aiet |i.itr..|is, the 

Fund Coiiimiltee appealed to the lire—iiig Rihuii 

Cliih. The eliili ri'-iNiiided iiroiii|itly with u 

group of volunteer artistes that iissoi laled with 
the it,.lie Drcliestrii, and the (iiirpose at stake 

attiacted the price of many ClirlstmaH dinners 
from tlie cluh patrons. 

Tlie Hardtack Jackson Company is packing 
them in out at Bessemer, Ala. A lot of credit 
for the draw is due Joe J.ines, who is per¬ 
sonally IK.pillar In Hie eity and is getting a 
lot of go's! iMiblliity for the show. 

The Famous Theater did a nice huslnesg 
with "'I he ( rimson Skull ", the Norman Film 
Company feature stc-ie Reynolds did a strong 
hallyb.si at the d.sjr Hi.it leliied materially. 
After Hicv got in Hie pieture proved interesting 
enough to make them go out and talk.—BILLY 
COAMBEKS. 

CtKijier, Hie ventrihsiulst. and his wife are 
providing the entertainment for U.iss, children 
of the Hiiuday HcIuhiI of Kt. CaHierines of 
Genoa Church, In Brixiklyn, on December 3(1. 
This very astute pair of old troiipi.rn have 
developed a unique place for tbeiukolvee in 
the lyceum fleld- 

The Tentrllequltt, and hit dummy. They 
bave forsaken minttreUy and vaudeviUe to 

lyoouin and clah dates. Cooper and 
bin wife are tauneneely popolar with 
fchooU, ledgea and ebnrehee in nad aronad 
Vav VNk. 

A recently discovered youthful singer 
with great promise. Now In the oast of 
the “Shuffle Along'* rotd show, her flrtt 
engagement. She is a colored graduate In 
musio from the UnlTorslty of Ohio* 

Look tbm tbe Letter List In this Isne. There 
Bay be a letter advertised for yon. 
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THE TATTLeR pHmsTMAs AMONG THE FOLKS 
_ P. 8. Sharpe, of 217 Pythian Temple Bnild- 

.. Birmingham, Ala., haa closed bis Kid 

The netrl Tattler, Floy "n.ih'iuhprt •t"' 4**1 Calrln Chase, Jr., has been elected dl- buslnesa manager. Wm. Warley contlnnes as Wonder Minstrels. Fields’ Theater, at Shef- 
Iliistratfl y • “ rector of the Colored Odd Fellows' Band, of editor, which means that the publication will Held, Ala., was the closing stand December 1. 
.enex avenue. New lors. starteo oiix lo m- a xvashington, D. C. be even more friendly to the showfolks than The show opened September 25 and Mr. Sharpe ox avenue. New York, started out to b«- a 

trade r^ipvT ff’T “'>'1 <*»”'“• >“ 
«*oi-la''iI lr:ide“. Since Its Inception about a 

sin'c the scope of the journal has been «o 

enlarged as to make it today the leading 11- 

hivtrated publlc-ation of the rare. It has at- 
wide attention with Its breeiy quips, 

J.,,MP and I'.mnient. The timely pictures. 

lue. .>ew ior«. emriro oio m n Washington, D. C. 
r for the hi'tel waiters and th-'se in 

,r.,des. Since Its In.eptlon about a president of the Deacons and 

the scope of the journal has been so owner of the “Moonshine” Company, there Is 
s to make it today the leading 11- a lot of mall here for you. 

before. reports having bad a very snccessful eight 
- weeks. The show will be reorganized for early 

Elsie Wood Lewis, visiting Instructor of spring opening, 
piano at the Ancrum School of Music, Boston, Ky-yl Webb was the stage manager. Other 

is responsible for the organization of a musical fektered people were; Winie Smith, 

j.issip and cmnicnt. The timely pictures, turned to his New Y'ork ofBce and store after 
usually tv'"‘ BTcat news value, have made it a a business trip to Chicago. 

S,.nirall.v appreciated publication. — 
Csually a -d page paper, with four pages of Esther Begou, write in and provide your 

■fturcs its Chrl'‘tmaa special number has twice address. There Is mail in the New York 

that numb, r uf pages and nearly a dozen well- "Iflce o* The Billboard for you. that numb, r uf pages and nearly a dozen well- "Iflce ot The Billboard for you. 

selected pi< tures. In the lot are quite a few 

celebrities of our stage group. The mechanical fSLIMI AUSTIN 
is excellent and the range of subjects I&LIM) AUSTIN 

Perry Bradford, the music publisher, has re- club in connection with the school. Willie Coles, Mrs. Georgia Webh, Ilattie An- 
rned to hl8 New York office and store after _ derson, Jennie Webb, Smithy Smith, Louie Wll- 

buslness trip to Chicago. The Dunbar Theater. Philadelphia, has In- an<l Kid Cooper with his Jazz band. The 
- augurated the policy of Sunday midnight shows, teason was a very harmonious one for 

Esther Begou, write in and provide your presenting pictures and vaudeville at a flat members of the company, and there were 
Idresg. There Is mail in the New York 25-cent price anywhere in the house. quite some tears shed as they parted for their 25-cent price anywhere in the house. quite some tears shed as they parted for their 

- respective homes. 

Dick and Dick, Jimmie and Octavla, after rn>BR|CNS«' WINTER 
being held over for a second week at the WntnC inc UDniKno WINIBK 

Trcited makes the Issue one of which all 

.Negr'Hs may well he proud. 

BREAKING A BARRIER 

Tbc Orpheum Theater In Nashville has never 

ciKTcd to colored patronage, but when the 
■Shuffle .Mona" road show plays there Chrlst- 

nias a br«sk In the policy will occur. The 

ohnw is tss'ked Into the house December 2.'. 2fl 

and 27. snd IP I* Collins has suei'eeded in 
srranping with the lunnngement to have the 

show play to white patrons on the first two 
pf tbe-e days, and to exclusively colored patron¬ 

ize on the flnal matinee and evening, with the 

proviso that a midnight show may bo added on 

the fTth If prospects warrant. 
The -how is routed from there thru Kentucky, 

West Virginia, Virginia. North Carolina, South 

Capdlna and Into Georgia In February, with a 

Tory groat prospect of going to Ilavana, via 

riorids, 

THE CELEBRATED ARMSTRONGS 

J. Hartford Armstrong and his wife and 

dauihter, Mrs. Lillie B. and Ellen E. .Yrin- 

ft-org. have a complete season's work hooked 

thru the South. The trio plays churches, col- 

l*zes and occasionally In theaters. Armstrong 

sas been on the road since and his entcr- 
iilrmcnt has proven so satisfactory that many 

.’f 'he iciding divine* and college' heads have 

ir.d. rs'-d it highly. 

The trio, n- »■ In South Cardlna, has done 
fve fho.j-and mile* during the past year, and 

la b< ' ked a- far south as Florida and hack 

lo Philsdelpliia. where the season will close 

about .Tunc 1. next year. 

They are hilled to present mirth, magic and 

tnystfry, and announce that the performance 

is punctuated with 250 laughs In fifty minutes. 

The daughter, I'csldes being a clever mind- 

reider, la an excellent pianist^ 

TED POPE WRITES 

Ted Pope, who has the “Dixie Screnaders*’ 

Pompany . ut. writes a letter eonveylng his 

Phrt-tmas greeting- to The ItiMtstard and The 
Page that might serve as a mo<lel for man.v 

other- in the volume of incidental Information 

that ta minded 

Pir-t t,e iidvi-ea that ho has dune twonly- 

e.ght «.,ka on the T* O. B. .V, Circuit, with 

IVI) AUSTIN Grand Central Theater, Cleveland, O., went 

AND LAWRENCE BAKER to Detroit for the week of December 11. 

Radio, owned by Will Perkins, 

y The O’Brien Minstrels closed after a tiz 
months' tuccetsful season near Angnata, Oa. 

colored minstrel, snd his tesmmste will 

horseman, won the Lstonia Cop and $6,300 at Savannah, where he and Prof. Chas. 
the Latonla race meet November 4. Does that Halloway, band director may ‘MrMaed 

suggest anything to colored fair managerst 

Wiliams and Williams, “The Bird”, are 

care of the Musicians' Club, at 525 West Wal- 
burg street. 

Handsome Dan and wife are at liberty at 

being kept busy by the Fally Marcus office in 
the vicinity of New York. They have bad a Tennetaea. 
series of Long Island and New Jersey dates. Musicians Joe Daly. B. J. Smith, Joe Torrts. 

___ Sam Jones, George Williams, Eddie Alford, Bd- 

Mra. Ella Webster. 2747 Lucaa avenue, St. Washington, Asa Holt and Jean Haywood 
Louts, Mo., is recommended to those seeking about equally divided between Savannab 

the more quiet and refined type of stopping Augusta. 

Pi.«.b, M,., .ub E,. r.,. ORCHESTRA 

Richard Abrahams, motion picture actor, left 
New York December 16 for the Pacific Coast. •“<* Wa Tempo Orchestra aio r»- 
He will stop a few days in Chicago, after to be meeting with great luccew tenr- 

which he goes to California for an indefinite Mlnnwo a and the Dakotas. 
where the band is playing eluba, receptiona, 

_____ dances and entertainments. They offer a pro- 

It is reported that negotiations sre In process Popn»«r mnslc 
that may culminate In the George Wintz “Shuf- '• credited with perfection of 
fie Along” road show going to Havana. Cuba. intonstlons. Fred Palmer’s solos rhythm and intonations. Fred Palmer’s solos 

during the winter tourist season. The show 

Is headed South. 
Fred Bell, Arthur Bell, drums and xylophone; 

Paul Hayward, violin and banjo, and William 

Gene Bell write, to advise that he and May Mf«*>ews pUylng cUrlnet and saxophone, con- 
,,, _J._u-.. .1. _.1_stitute the band. 

Two "Deacons of Joy”. A pair of im¬ 
portant members of the Harvey Xinstrels, 
who have been playing in the Lafayette 
Theater, New York, The first Negro min¬ 
strel to play the metropolis within the 
memory of the present-day showfolks. 

Clarence Cameron White, violinist, appeared 
at the East Tech. High School, Cleveland, O., 

to a big audience December 8. 

On December 5 and f> Sidney Woodward, 
tenor, appeared at Clark I'niversity and At¬ 

lanta I’niversity, both in Atlanta, Ga. 

Bell have definitely reached the parting of the 
ways, professionally and otherwise. Gene is 
now working with Harry Gray, the team being 
hilled aa Bell and Gray. 

Mrs. J. Williams Clifford, wife of the mana¬ 
ger of the Lincoln Theater, Washington, gave 
Hn elaborate Japanese tea In the Colonnade 
ballroom of the theater. Guest., were present 
from New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia. 

The management of the Howard Theater, 
Washington, was host on Thanksgiving Eve 
to about twenty Washington newspaper men and 
the local representatives of eight out of the 
city journals. 

Harry G. Washington, of the Temple Amuse¬ 
ment Company, Pittsburg, writes from the 
Department of Public Works, Pittsburg, that 
good orchestras and concert artists are in de¬ 
mand in the Smoky City. 

Lester Walton. w.II known as a theater 
manager, pre-s agent ami special writer, is 
connected with the M.ijor Moton Goodwill tour. 

Alfonso, outdoor showman, has announced 

s theater changed his mind with reference to 

writer is g''*t'g lo Porto RiCo and will winter in the 

IwHl tour. P*"'! **’6 ■^- “O'! specifically In little 
old New York. 

Howard's orchestra has been contracted to 
contra'I- fur sixteen, more, fifteen of which are fnrnl-h nine pieces for the Columbus (O.) 

return (laie.. .ktbletic Club for the weekly dances during 
Then hi i-.tn« y« mes-sge- of friendship and the w nter. 

•her from I’n.f. Ki.lioulieslimix, musical di- - 

riirnl'h nine pieces for the Columbus (O.) The Glynn County Colored Fair, held In con- 
.kthletio Club for the weekly dances during junction with the white fair at Brunswick, Ga.. 
the w nter. Is reported by papers from that State as having Then hi i-'tney, mes-age- of friendship and the w nter. Is reported by papers I 

•heir from I’n.f. Ki.lhiutiesliuux. musical dl- - had some most Interesting farm and school 

n iirof the Lyric Tlieali-r. New Orleans, from q-j,p Michaux picture will show several exhibits. Mrs. Madge Merritt, demonstration 

Mr Piron and 1 ii.-l,. I . » Kenner, and a little *concs of the Ferguson Hotel and Theater, and agent, was in charge 

noise fr.m .1 Ireljiml Tbonias. manager of the some ether views of the Negro district of ~ 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

Two yetra’ txpcritaee has tsaght the 
Page that the greatest haedleap to the 
colored artlat haa been the diOcnlty of 
finding the deiired artist at the time 
he waa DESIRED. 

We have replied to asany handreda of 
letters asking for this or that one, and 
have been instrameatal In aaalatiag many. 
The Billboard will gladly eontinoa thli aert 
ot service, hot you owe it to yourself 
and to yonr hopee to keep yonr wbere- 
aboute known. To that end we are eatab- 
lisbing a directory that will he maintained 
for yonr interest If yon approve end sup¬ 
port it. There Is no profit in the project. 
It is The Billboard’e contribution to yonr 
progress. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertiting of any sort—simply to create 
a dependable directory. You are asked 
to bear the mere cost of printing. 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
.\ddress Manager, Classified Ada, 2.5 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, clearly stating that tha 
copy is for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing billa or 
postage, hence the advance paymant so 
that the transaction may he completed with 

I as little cost as is possible to the artist. 

tioixp frim .1 Ireljinil Tliiini:i-. manager of the *omp other views 

Kijou Tliiiit.-r, \:isliyi!Ii'. .and frum lur own Charleston, W. Va. 
"i-Ii y \ arnell iu Stiteve|s rl. Suine Wide range 

■fi r »!■ I all Iliat—and an appreciated one. Pullman po 

ENGLISH IS GRATEFUL 

I hstl. - English, a -oldii r p«-rformer, who 1* 
"ti'Mii .in Ward 21 at the N.illonul Military 
II me hayton. n . Wi-hei. lo llinnk Manager 
I' h I>syi-, „f th,, Theater. Cleyelanil, 

soil the fiilliiyv;ng iiiTfnrnieri- for meney sent 
t" him; Kiiller and Ferry. Julin-on and Lee, 
Nii-i'O and Mrl’lierstm, Burton and Uid)!n»‘>n. 
"it- I.izzlp Taylor, ••ind Ucy and Mr«. I’ope 
fer a i haiik-giylng dinner and an oyercust. 

Ibi patient ri'iHirta that he has been feeling 
'I'liie holly of late and not re-iionding to treat¬ 
ment as reiiillly as he hail hoped, hut that the 
I" rforiner- gat e him rea-oti for a genuine 
H.inik-giy tig. He wishes the entire profes-ion 
a 'll try I'liristmas. There I* no doubt that 
I"' "iiiilil appreciate a eommunicallon from the 
tii'iri- fortunate tme-. Sltimtid as he Is even 
a 'aril IS a welcome thing. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
[^'1 Prc-lui-tlun* can b« teeured at any of the follow- 
ll*z id.lr.-wt 

reol productions corporation 

The Pullman porter-' band and orchestra 
will give their first concert and minstrel in 
Boston December 20 at the Dudley Opera 
House. Jack Lee is the direetor. 

Be—ie Coleman, the avintrix. will head a 
flying ciroiis of eolnrcd performers, ineluding 
wing walkers, p.iracluite jumpers and plane 
stunt arti-tes. The outfit is being hooked out 

of Chicago as a free attraction for fairs and 
similar engagements. 

C. Bion Jones announces a series of Sunday " nen iieien oeuiie, posing arnsi. put on 
lycoum affairs at St. Mark's Institutional "Tbe Cur-e of Slavery " in Haverford. Fa.. It 
« hurch. Jersey City, N. J. Dramatic readers so affci ted an old lady from Birmingham who 
and concert artist- are featured. bad lo-t a hn-hand and son rather mysterioiisl.v 

__ in .Vlahama that she began crying Soon the 

I.eons Barber, the Sons of Norfolk Qu.artet whole audience was affected so that a trUmte 
and Prof Carti r s on heslra appeared Decern- of tears genuinely -bed was the unique dis- 
her 12 with Henry Lincoln Johnson, orator, tinction accorded the w ok of the urti.-t. 

at a benefit staged to provide funds for the —— 
widows and orphans of Norfolk. Attorneys W. Ea-top. and Stewart, that clerer pair of 
M. Laud, Ui'bi rt Sfith and Suretary Cross, of comedians with the ‘ .Monte Carlo Girls", a bur. 

When Helen Seidle, posing artist, put on 
"The Curse of Slavery'' in Haverford. Fa., It 

THE CLEF CLUB 
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT. 

Sinerrs. Dat.cers and Muslclana. 
132 West S3d Street. New York. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION 

DEACON JOHNSON. Manager. 
230 West I35tli Street. New York. 

the N. A. t’. F., wei* In charge of details. 

The T.oulsvlllp New- 

arge of details. le.stpie company playing Mutual Circuit houses 
In and around New Y'ork at present, were the 

been Incorporated, nddi-d attraction for the Sunday concert jit 

•MW 46th Street 
YORK CITY. 

ATLANTA. flA. 

• 18 Film Exrh Bldl , 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

I7I7'/| CoMiiarce St. 
DALLAS- TEX. 

Frank Calberl, a young man well known to the the Lafayette Theater, New York, December 

Fage and to the profession, has iiecome the |7. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Your future denunds it. Fee M.VBAM C J. WALKCT S TKE-ATMIDCTS AND TOll.CT PREPARA- 
THINS re-Tilarly. They will help you. Kipectally gissl service at low price given the profeasioo la 
all ttw arti of Beauty Culture. Give u.y a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
108 WEST I3$TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

FRANK BALD 
(IN FUN IN A STUDIO) 

Tunny Cartoons and Musical Stunts. 
Billboard. New York 

“prc^.'maharajah 
MAGICIAN. ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST. 
17 East I3ltt St., New York, of Bill'ueard. N. Y. 

The Celebrated Armstrongs 
MIRTH, MAGIC. MYSTERY. 

En rtuta South, playint CMtefea, 
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SAN FRANCISCO 

At any rate. It’s alive and saying 
things. 

WHKN we consider that ten years 
ago outdoor Christmas Eve car¬ 
oling was practically unknown in 

the United States, and almost so in 
Canada, the fact that last year over 
700 cities, towns and hamlets in the 
States alone revived the beautiful old 
custom is a great tribute to the zeal 
and efficiency of the National Bureau 
for the Advancement of Music. This 
year the musicians of the theater are 
Interesting themselves. It is expected, 
as a result, that 1,500 towns and cities 
will enjoy the good old English custom 
this year, 

The Associated First National Mo¬ 
tion Pictures, Inc., week before 
last took issue with Frederick L. 

Hoffman, consulting statistician of the 
Prudential Life Insurance Company, 
who blamed motion pictures for add¬ 
ing to the population of our peni¬ 
tentiaries, and Lssued a statement 
founded on a nation-wide survey of 
the opinions of prison wardens and 
chaplains which refutes it—or rather 
proves the pictures are curative. 

The disputants are both right. 
A hair of the dog has long been 

known as good for his bite, or. If you 

May WIRTH. and that Includes 
Phil and the family, will be with 
the Walter Lk Main Shows next 

season. 
Australia has made two very great 

artistic contributions to the world. 
One is Melba. The other May Wlrth. 
There have been other great divas— 
many of them. There have been few 
supremely great equestriennes. 

Besides his work in the small and 
intimate theater, the Redouten- 
saal. Max Reinhardt is producing 

in several other houses in Vienna. In 
this capacity his status Is, In a way, 
that of a guest producer. 

It is generally believed that, if he 
was sufficiently urged or pressed, he 
would settle in the Austrian capital 
permanently, but, tho the Viennese 
love Reinhardt and Reinhardt loves 
Vienna, the latter’s poverty will pre¬ 

clude. 

THE.ATER managers might 4tive 
some thought to their audience’s 
comfort and show it in an effec¬ 

tive way by gagging their ushers. It 
fcs increasingly common, at least in 
New York, to find the usheus congre¬ 
gating in a small knot at the back of 
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I SHORT-STORIED BIOGRAPHY I 
S OHORT-STORYING biography is by way of becoming a fine art. S 
S O li’f American Magazine for December there is quite a won- H 
= derful example. S 
2 It is by Frank B. Copley, deals with life of Edward F. Albee, and ~ 
~ is quite a wonderful bit of writing. S 
Z Of course a story like that is one to conjure with. Almost anyone ~ 
~ could work wonders with it, because Mr. Albee has lived a remarkable— ~ 
E a very full and rich—life and wrought amazing things. E 
^ But the gifted writer has manifested restraint most in dealing with S 
E the really big things done in a big way by America's vaudeville mag- 5 
S nate, and that despite the fact that he was writing for a magazine S 
E which is regarded as the very apostle of success—and with a strong 2 
2 tendency to put financial success above all^ other types. ~ 
E Mr. Copley does not stress Mr. Albee’s Tmmense wealth, he does not s 
2 dwell upon his tremendous application, he almost avoids reference to S 
E his splendid pluck, great determination and bold fighting spirit, and yet ^ 
2 he contrives a story that fairly teems with inspiration and will doubt- = 
E less fire the ambition of many young and impressionable men. — 
S Mr. Copley also totally missed the greatest thing that Mr. Albee = 
E did, i. e., the reaching down into the dives, honkatonks and disreputable 2 
E resorts, grasping a soiled and declasse art, lifting it up, cleansing and Z 
S reshaping it and making it over into one th*_t has brought healthy, 5 

E wholesome entertainment and happiness to millions. = 
=: Moreover, Mr. Copley said nothing whatever of Mr. Albee’s many— 3 

E yea, countless—charities, of his benevolence and benefactions and the S 
= many fine things he has done for friends and dependents. 3 

E Consequently, if he failed to point out what Mr. Albee has done for = 
— vaudeville actors and artistes, he cannot fairly be taxed with a sin of 3 

S omission. .. ^ » » n S 
“ Besides, short-storied biography has its limitations. One cannot tell 3 

E it all. There is not space enough. 3 

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
F. M.—Restate year questions. 

T. L.—Marjorie Rambeau Is about five feet 

eight toebes tsll sod weighs about 160 pouniis! 

J. H. D.—(1) Eidwln Booth died June 7, 1S9.1. 

He left one daughter. Besides John Wilkes 
Booth there was another brother, Junius 
■Brutus. Edwins Booth Grosstutn was a de¬ 

scendant, but we do not know whether she la 

living. (2) Mm. ratrtek Campitell starred in 

”1^ Vterge Folle” of Henry Batsllle. trsns. 
lated by Rndolf Besier, lu this country in 1911 

We are unable to publish tbe supporting cast! 

Reader—Windsor P. Daggett says tbe Brit 

l»h pronunciation of Greenwich (England) is 
“grl-nltch”, with strong stress on the first 
syllable. In America tbe "w’' is sound.-d sod 

the pronunciation of Greenwich (D. S.) is 

"green-witch”, with strong stress on the first 
syllable. The Rjsaian theater Chauve-Souris 

has a French name, meaning in English '•The 
Bat", which Is literally in French "the ball 

mouse”. The pronunciation Is ‘‘sbove-sooree" 
with stress on the last siUlSble (-ree). 

B. R.—Just recently we heard of e singer 

wkh more than one voice. English throat ape- 
clallsts are greatly Interested in this man 
singer, whose name is Strathle Mtckay. The 

young fellow is employed as a cleaner at a 

bank In Threadneedle street, London. While 
Fir James Dundas Grant iUtened be sang In a 
tenor voice, a baritone, a falsetto and at Uit 

in a double voice, baritone and tenor almnl- 
taneoualy. Altho the two voices could be 
heard distinctly, the tenor voice predominated, 

and Sir James remarked that if Mr, Mackay 

could harmonize with the two and render tbe 
baritone with the same clarity and volvime as 

the tenor tbe result would be atartllng. The 

examinatioD of Mr. Mackay'a larynx showed 
that it was quite normal, and be said that it 

did not strain him to use both voices at ooee. 

Theatrical Briefs 
Roy B. Walker has purchased tbe Lyric ISie- 

ater, Forney, Tex. 

The Gem Theater, Sbloer. Tex., bas been 
closed permanently. 

Elbert TToImes bas purebased tbe 'Oritarloa 
Theater, Seymour, Tex. 

P. E. Johnson purchased the Gem Theater, 
Morenci, Mieb., early this month. 

R. N Smith has taken over the management 
of the Mission Theater, Mission, Tex. 

John Kaiser, Jr., has taken over the managa- 

inent of the Royal Theater, <?liilllcotbe, 0. 

Larry Thomas, of I'argo, N. D., recently 

leased the Metropolitan Theater, Grand Forks. 

Mrs. 'W. 1). Lawrence and Miss Lola Wilson 

recently reopened the Criterion Theater, Bryan, 
Tex. 
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Editorial Comment 
TH.VT the outlook for prosperous 

Ir'siness conditions is much bet¬ 
ter and brighter than for two 

years past most of the authorities and 
prac tically all of the professional fore¬ 
casters agree. 

Prosperity in the show world fol¬ 
lows hard on the heels of ttiat In the 
world of industry. 

WW. HODKINSON has a frank 
• and outspoken article In last 

week’s Collier’s (date Decem¬ 
ber 16) dealing with the evils of pres¬ 
ent distributing methods in the -pic¬ 
tures. Altho he reveals nothing likely 
to prove especially new or startling 
to readers of The Billboard, he han¬ 
dles his subject In a manner that gives 
much additional punch and validity 
to old contentions and charges. It Is 
well worth reading, and so, too. Is 
Collier’s as a whole. The old sheet 
is revitalized. It Is surprising. -Fome- 
one has pumped a whole lot of \im. 
vigor, vlrtlity and \inegar into it. Or 

possibly it*8 a case of monkey fflands. 

would rather have It the way homeo¬ 
parhic physicians put it, ‘‘like cures 
like.” Ergo, w hichever way you argue, 
“the pictures” are “a crime”. 

44»T’averN TOPICS”, a New York 
1 monthly hotel paper, for De¬ 

cember. In a department 
headed “Rut I Always Thought”, in 
which popular and wide-spread mis¬ 
conceptions about the metropolis and 
Its outstanding features, monuments, 
landmarks, etc., are discussed and 
corrected, gravely explains that Madi¬ 
son Square Carden Is not a garden, 
but an edifice. That should settle 
John Ringling's status and make plain 
the fact that his connection there¬ 
with Is not in the capacity of a 

gardener. 

This, the week before Christmas, 
from a business standpoint is tho 
vf'rst o.* the whole year. Time 

was when Holy Week was worse, but 
that was years ago. Purely religious 
festivals and fast days are affecting 
the attendance at shows less and less. 

The reason that business is had this 
week Is because Chrlstm.'is Is a gift- 
giving day. All the spare change and 
all the spare time and attention are 
devoted to tho Christmas lists and 
shopping. 

the house and gabbing continually 
thruout the performance. 

At a performance of “Hamlet” the 
ofher night the ushers cackled and 
babbled so much that the occupants 
of the last rows of seats could barely 
hear what was being said on the stage. 
After the time and money he ‘has 
spent on the production Arthur Hop¬ 
kins should go a step further ^nd 
provide non-talking ushers, so that 
those who pay to ‘see his "Hamlet” 
may get their money’s worth. 

Just who are the wets? They fall 
Into three sep.arate and distinct classes, 
according to Charles A. Seldon. viz.: 
The liquor Interests, the confirmed 
drinkers who are realty liquor addicts 
and the "personal-liberty” shouters. 
If you are one who wants the 
Eighteenth Amendment repe.aled. Just 
which class do you belong In? 

We have felt sure this long time that 
Joe I-rf^-Blang would start something 
eventually, and he has—a cut-rate 
clergyman Is solemnizing marriages In 
Maryland at 39 cents. 

Arriving at New York on the S. R. 
Celtic last week was a passenger 
whose name appeared on the list as 
Miss M. A. KIssaden. She was heavily 

The Gilen Theeter, Msrysville, Pa , vtloed 

It $10,090, was destroyed by lire a short time 

•go. 

WlllliLj Ftiser ind Ray Niles have sold the 

Fraser Tliewter, Sp<-iiccr, la., to G. M Solon 
and Earl Moore. 

The Orpheiitn Theater, Marlin, Tex., was 

destroyed tv fire a short time ago. It will b* 

rebuilt next spring. 

-rhe (‘arthaite Opera 'House, Carthage, N. T . 

has dlseontiniied vaudeville and from o«w on 

only plcturei will be ahown. 

F. W. Hrahak, of Chelsea, la., has pur- 
e-hased tbe Crystal Theater, Anamosa, la., fp'tn 

Mr. and Mri. Ftank Hart. 

.•The Creshard Opera Houae. Oesbard, 9. D., 

was totally destroyed by fire Deeember 5. The 

loss If said to have -been abont $4,000. 

F. T. Welter, of Sturgeon Bay, Wls., on 

Deeemher 5 purrhnsed the Grand Opern House, 

Wausau, Wls., from Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Cone. 

A recent fire In Thurmond, W. •!., desfroved 
a picture theater and a number of other build 
Inga. Total damage was estimated at $l2.',00O. 

veiled, refused to he Interviewed and 
deellned to pose for photographers. 

Since Oeorge M. Cohan has ceased 
denouncing, ho has come to bo leos 
denounced. 
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Within this article which U Intemled to 
throw -ome light on the long and sue- 
,.-sfiil career of Harry J. Seamon, of 

(h,. W..1 known firm of Hurtlg & Seamon, Is 
to b'- revi-aled. for the first time, the secret 
sh'-reationls of a certain precious something, a 
token, whl'h a horde of wide-awake theatrical 
men or even clever government secret service 
tn. n have thus far been unable to Imate. 

For r' ssonv best known to the subject of this 
artide the dictionary definition of a secret, 

that of “Keeping separate or hidden friim view 
or knowledge,” has licen strictly adhered to. 
The ••precious something”, Mr. Seamon frankly 
admit'*, was gum-shoi d away on an an^picio is 
occasion many moons ago and he feels now that 
he has retained his little secret from many 
flgaret-horrowlng friends long enough — at 
lead, long enough to prove his ability to keep “Lew Davenport, the famous Harnum aero- us 
silent when silence is golden. bat. saw my act at Huber’s and asked me to and, 

Not a few Friars will be glad at this time teach him boxing, which 1 did. Lew saw a 
to learn of the biding place of the neck of a future fox me as a manager and booking agent, dec! 
prcilois. very precious, champagne bottle. The next thing was to get started. The ex- b.ol 
tThcre did this relic of the grape come from? cbe<|uer was low but I was optimistic. teen 
To whom docs it belong? Well, that’s the se- “While doing a s 
cret that will out via the eolumns of The Bill- at the Eden .Musee, 
board with Mr. Beamon's consent, permission drew Jungle, the i 
having been granted only after Mr. Seamon ac- 
cHentally “srllled the beans” during this In¬ 
terview on the Progress of Vaudeville, a sub¬ 
ject on which this producing manager la well 
versed because of his long association with this 
form of entertainment. 

>.ww WHEN I was fourteen years old T found 
YY It necessary to dig out and make ray 

living,” said Mr. Seamon In a 
reminiscent mood, "so I Joined the shlfteri. 
Jfot the type of the so-called shifter of to¬ 
day. I was a scene shifter at the Bowery 
Museum—and I was proud of my Job. T 

AN INTERVIEW WITH Pearl Andrews, Almont and Dumont, Chas. B. 
Ward, Janetta Elliott, Joe Welch, A1 Stem 
and Johnson, Iliaiio and Bentley. 

“The music hall prospered under our man- 
agemeut. We were a busy trio, Jules, Ben 
and I. We found it advantageous to maintain 
OUr booking office and soon became sole book¬ 
ing managers for Weber and Fields when these 
famous comedians took over the Weber and 
Fields Music Hall. 

“S’ome of the early principals we engaged 
to support Joe and Lew included Clias. Ro.ss 
and .Mabel Fenton, the travesty artists; Pete 
Daily, John T. Kelly, Tommy Byan and 
Tolande Wallace. 

“Jules and 1 now saw a future In burlesque 
as a business proposition. 

"Our successful management of Irons al¬ 
ready in the fire gave to us the necessary con¬ 
fidence to forge ahead. After Inspecting some 
of the burlesque shows then on the wheel, we 
decided to go them all one better. 

•’The result was the organization of the 
'Bowery Burlesquers’, which st*iod out as the 
biggest burlesque show of Its time. Rival 
managers, hearing of our plans, insisted we 
wouM ruin the burlesque business; that a show 
earrying the expense WO contemplated was an 

impossible business proposition. Jules and I, 
however, saw no risk In giving the public full 
Value. 

“We believed burlesque had come to stay 
and were willing to back our Judgment with 
the Introduction to burlesque of such excellent 
entertainers as Truly Shattack, the Nelson Sis¬ 
ters, World's Trio, composed of Perry, Lulu 
and Ryan; Lewis and Elliot, Vlnnle Ilenshaw. 
Louise Oher, Grade and Burnett, Paul and 
Moran, Gladys Vance, Utachame, Indian Prin¬ 
cess, assisted by Tommy Carter, Loney Has- 
call and a big choms. 

“.Abe Leavitt, of ‘The Spider and the Fly' 
fame (burlesque), reviewed our ‘Bowery Bur- 
Iesqners‘ from a box at the Initial performance 
and declared, ‘That’s what the public wants.* 
It wss the beginning of big shows on the bur¬ 
lesque wheel. 

“The original firm of Hurtlg & Beamon con¬ 
sisted of Jules, Benjamin Ilurtlg and myself. 
Later we took Into the firm Jos. and Louis 
Hurtlg. The firm soon became conspicuous by 
branching out Into the legitimate and starring 
many popular comedians.” 

^^HB Interviewer asked Mr. Seamon to give 

HARRY J. SEAMON 
One-Time Club Swinger, Vaudeville Booking 

Agent, Burlesque King, Producer, Etc., Began 
His Career in the Theater as a Stage Hand 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

HARRY J. SEAMON 

series of what might be de- 
n comedy acts. The audience 
h state of glee, an almost con- 
IS heard. Every aet took extra 
rs out Mr. Seamon's deduction 

that vaudeville audiences wish to have a goodly 
'After a few months of prosperity Jules and eprlnkling of hilarity Intermingled with the 

more sober moments. 
“The 'come-back' acts hav* added good en¬ 

tertainment to vaudeville programs,” sa'd Mr. 
Beamon, "which recalls a pretty fair story I 
heard years ago In England, the occasion being 
the invasion of Great Britain by Haverly's 
Minstrels. I recall this story since Frank Me- 
Nlsh Is now appearing with Kitty Rooney and 
several other oldtimers in a ‘come-back' act 
called ‘The Old Vaudevllllans’. McN'Ish, a« 
the profession knows, wgs our most expert 
silence and fun comedian. In England, with 
Ilaverly, his work gained Instant notice. One 
morning. In London, McNI.sh had occasion to 
visit his dressing-room. He was surprised to 
notice, upon entering the stage door, about a 
dozen English acrobatic comics In rehearsal 
upon the stage. What particularly attracted 
McNlsh’s attention was that their wardrobe 
was almost Identical to his own. He observed, 
t-x), that each comedian was trying to give an 
I itatlon of Frank McNIsh. ‘What is the 
r SI of this?' he demanded. 

'• ‘I’m a producer of music ‘all acts,* ex¬ 
plained the Englishman direotlng rehearsals. 
'This bloomin’ .American, Frank McNlsh, *a8 
broneht over a good stunt and I'm putting to¬ 
gether twelve acta Just like *18 to tour the 
provincial cities.* *’ 

-And now, to supply the ‘‘info’* regarding 
the “precious something’’ referred to In the 

(Continued on page 112) 

A graduate from the old school. The small picture shows him at a juggler in bis early days, 

particular and, feirlng the Beamon Bros, were fencing girls to swing clubs. This I decided if we were to expand we must find 
not sufficiently strong to make good with Mor- > succeeded In doing by ranch hard work. We a regular office. We got wind that Hoyt & 
rts. Sam suggested to Max that they get Mor- *•** Chamber of Horrors rooms to re- .McKee, then at 1162 Broadway, were about 
ris' Info bis office while the Seamon Bros were »«»’«• 'tas shown, the to move and we negotiated for and secured 
on for the first show Both of the*e coralcf Kltlo remained for eight months at the Musee, their office. 
k-Pt Morris In good hnmor with nifty stories •<'‘or which they returned to Europe. “Jules and I were proud of our new quar- 
unfll mv partner and I had finished onr act “I remained for six years as stage m.mager ters, the actors laughed at our Broadway loca- 
and. being able to get by wl'h Morris, gave ■* ‘•'o Musee. It was during this period t'O". Insisting we could only succeed by ye¬ 
ns other booklngt ' * studied the hooking of arts, malning within the beaten path. 

„ " “George Phillips, of the New York .Athletic “The first acts to pay their respects and 
We plsyed the Bijou, Boston, tnd gave together with Chas. L. Bnmham. of the compliment ns on our progressiveness were 

vr'.v Bnnnell s . usenm. Exchange, appealed to me to supply Maggie Cline, Anne Hart, McBride and Good- 
• n h and Broadway, we gave fourteen s ows with some talent for a smoker. I'revlons Hch. Press Eldrldge and Coakley and Houston. 
■ y. ■ am Hodgson was the lecturer In f e explained, club members had al- After we secured bookings for these acta we 

euro hall where Lucia and Major Adam. Bar- (,^^0 entertained with operatic talent. became popular with variety actors. 
U'lm midgets, were features for the week. thought the Intermingling of an act Jnles and I who Introduced Weber 
a nng with Jo-Ja variety might give better general **><1 Fields to each other, soon after which they 

“At Hnher'a Museum, I’Aiurtcenth street, we satisfaction. became fameus ss a knockabout team. 
Save eight to ten shows every day. By thl* “i suggested to them 1 could put on the “George Phillips and I had by this time 
time we had added burlesque boxing to our entire sh'w, which I was privileged )o do. I'rrome quite friendly. Phillips, who managed 
set. My partner's entire fsmily came to see Mr. Phillips was so well pleased with the oHo St. NIchol.as Rink (lee skatlngt, cmne to 
ua work during one show and my partner. I booked that T was given the exclusive book- with a proposition to koep the rln- open 
anxious to ‘stand ont‘, tried hard to hand me ing thereafter of all entertainments held at during the summer months, and Jnles and I 
a knoekont. Being boss of the net I resented the New York .Athletic Club for sixteen years. H over and operated the Ice Palace as 
the Idea of being ‘shown np' before his folks a mn«le hall. 
and we threw rulet to the winda and boxed W'lE and Max Weber were pals of mine. “George I>>derer bad negotiated for the 
1u earnest. 1 nearly put my partner out and J It was In their room that 1 first met Harlem Mnslc Hall. ‘Thru some difflcnlty with 
he derided to quit me. ‘Oo ahead and quit.* Jnles Hurtlg. He struck me as a bus- the owners he stepped ont after the first week. 
1 said. The manager came lack and asked titng youn|f fellow and I suggested we open a Becanse of onr success with the fw. Nlchohns 
h'e to finish the week alone, which I did. variety booking agency together. Neither one Rink, we were given the Harlem lease, 
later T waa the first rinb Juggler to work In 'understood mneh about olllee worlr. and we "Onr opening bill at the Harlem Musle Hall 
evening dreii and to Introduce fire cluba. scarcely had enough capital on hand between consisted of Bessie Bonehlll, Lew Pockstadpr, 
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EXHIBITORS INVITED TO lOIN THEATER 
OWNERS* DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION 

Meeting in Chicago Launched Big Idea—Result 
of Washington Convention—Owned and Con¬ 

trolled by Independent Exhibitors 

New Tork, Dee. 18 (Special to Tbe Billboard). 
—Ob Taeadajr, Det'eartxr 12. there occnired a 
ineetinf at tbe Hotel Sherman In Cbtcago, m., 

which win have a treat influence on exhibitors* 

interesta tbruout the country. The M. P. T. O. 
of A., the national exhibitora* corporation, 

now enters the dUtrlbating field of the motion 

picture iBiluatry. 

Over 100 theater ownera met at the hotel, 
roeaint from rari'tua parte of tbe United States, 

and voiced their enthnalaatic approval of the 

new movement wbleh took the name of the 

Theater Ownera* Dlitrlhutlng Corporation. 

The new organitatlon is a direct slap at 
trustification made by big interests to swamp 
the little theater owners, who now intend to 

compete with the powerful producers “who are 

attempting to centralize the industry." 
"They have been trustifying the Industry," 

said M. J. O'Toole, committee chairman, "but 
they failed to reckon with the fact that (K) 

per rent of the morle theaters are in small 
towns. We are going to encourage the inde¬ 

pendents.'* 
The dlrccton of the new organization include 

W. A. True, of Hartford; Sydney 8. Cohen, of 
New Tork: Harry Davis, of Bittsburg; L. J. 

DIttmar, of LoulavUle, and W. D. Burford, of 

Aurora, 111. 
The new corporation is chartered under the 

laws of Delaware with an authorized capital 

of |5,0(X),000 and promises to be entirely co- ^ 

operative in character. 
Pamphlets have been sent out to theater 

owners who were unable to be present and it 
la agreed that meetings will be held In the 

various communities to afford theater ownera a 

cbanca to become affiliated with the new asso¬ 
ciation. 

One of the important leaders when speaking 
of tbe new association said: "For several years 

a demand has been repeatedly made for a 
company of this kind on the part of the 
theater owners. Tbe lnd>'P«4ideat exhibitor saw 

hit position In the busln> aa imperiled, un^ a 
desire for an exbibiti>r.controlled distributing 
corporatloD was ezi'ressed at the Minneapolis 

convention In June. 11)21, and reiterated with 
much emphasis at the Washington conventioa 

last May, and at that meeting was referred 
to the Board of Directors" . . 

. . "Finally the Board of Directors of 
the M. P. T. O. of A. decided that the organi¬ 
zation could not of Itself make snch a movo 

ana that the formation of an exhlb1tor.owned- 
and-CODtrolled distributing corporation was im¬ 
perative to Insure the safety of the independ- 
eat theater owners." 

W. D. Burford, Aurora, III., a prominent mem- 

of the M. P. T, 0. of A., welcomed the 
Slbltora to Chicago, and Wllilam A. True, 

d' ;t of the Connecticut M. P. T. O. of A,, 
the chair. 

After reading maay letters and telegrams 

from exhibitors, whh Were prevented from be¬ 
ing ‘‘among those pretent” on account of the 
long distance te be traveled, Mr. True said: 

*‘I hare called this meetlni: at the re<iuest 

of several men. brother exhibitors, who with 
myneif hare long since arilre<i at the romlusioa 

that tha entry of a sew and independent die- 
trtbntlag company Into the motion picture field 

wtt essential to tbe aafety and proti’erity of 

the thousands of etblbltors who at pr<-sent 
am not allied with any of the large rhatns 
of prndnoer owned and eontrolied motion pic¬ 

ture theaters or with any of the distritmting 

compaalea. TTIa matter haa been disouaaed 
by exhlMtors to aaoh an extent that any 

presentation by me at this time o( the reasoaa 

tmpeillag as tn oar preaaat adttoo mut Iw 

"It will be lufflclent for me to state at this 
time that my asaociatea have become so con¬ 
vinced of the necessity for the organization of 

a new distributing companv that we have 

many more problems will arise from time to 

time aa the organization and oi>eration of the 

company progresses. We cannot submit, and I 

led that you do not expect, a statcmeiit in 

detail of all these |irobIcms that have arisen 
and of the disposition of tbe same by the in¬ 

corporators. One of these problems, however, 

was to insure equality of interest in tbe com¬ 

pany to tbe exhibitors. We have felt that It 

would be unjust to allow a majority of stock 
of this comi'any to be owned by a few large 

exhibitors and that it would be equally unjust 

to permit a large and well-to-do exhibitor to 

lUaa Piokford it here seen directing Lillian and Dorothy Oish on board the S. S. 
ProvldaBea prior to LUUan Oish'a departure for Italy, where the is to film F. Harlon 
Crawford’a novel, "Iba 'Whita Sister".. Ifita Pickford and tha Oizhet have been intimato 
friend for yean. 

caused a company to be organized under tbe 
laws of the State of Delaware known as ‘Thea¬ 

ter Ownera* Distributing Corporation' with an 
authorized capital of l.'i.OOO.OCiO. The stock of 
tbe company is all common stock and con^^lsts 

of lOO.CKXi shares of tbe par value of <">0 
each. We have completed the organization of 
this company to tbe extent of subscribing for 

some of the stock and electing a board of di¬ 
rectors In order to accelerafe progress. The 

Isjard of direi'tors will consist of aeven men, 
five of whom have lieen elected. Tliclr names 

are aa follows: WTlIlam D. Burford, .lurora, 

III.; Harry Davis, Pittsburg, Pa.; L. - Dltt- 
mar, I»ulsvlllc, Ky.; Sydney 9. Cohen, New 

York City; Wm. A. True, Hartford, Conn. 
"It is the desire of thia company to arrange 

for obtaining and distributing to motion pic¬ 
ture exhibitors, stockholders of this coroiiany, a 

grade of iilctures of consistent quality which 

can be supplied to exhlbitora at a price that 

will enable them to realize a profit on their 
Investments. 

'My associates bare undertaken thia gigantic 

enterprise for the purixise of affording protec¬ 
tion to tbe Indeix-nderit axhibitors thruout the 
I'nitod States, ami with this pnr{Kise In mind 
it is the fundamental Idea of the incoriioratora 

to make tbe company strictly ro-o|>eratlve. 'I'nta 
meeting Is, therefore, called for the purpose 
of Inviting ail Indeps-ndent evhltiltors of the 
I’nited States to tus-ome stockholders of tills 

company and aid in the advan<enient and i>er- 
fectioo of this enterprise so essimtial to the 
business welfare of all indeiiendent exhibitors. 

"Ton can realize how many problems have 

already forced tbeBaelvea upon the attention of 

tka iBoacpantoca caUtoig foe gatuUM and haw 

obtain the benefits of this co-operative company 

without contributing a fair iiortlon of the capi¬ 
tal. We, therefore, have eoncliided that tho 
allotment of stock to the su'isi rltiers roust be 

based upon a schedule o* minimum and 

maximum requirements so that a theater 
owner in a town of a given size will be re- 
qtilrc'd to subscribe for at least a certain 

minimum of stork for each heater and that 
he will not be permitted to sub-s rllie for more 
than the maximum llmiti fixed. 

“Minimum and maximum limits f»r stock 
subscription are contained on attached schedule. 

"It has been deferinlned. In order to secure 
absolute e<[uality of representation and In or- 
«Ier to Insure the ciunpany from attacks with¬ 
out or distiirliaiices w thin, that all suliscrilM'ra 
for stock roust l>e retpilred ti>‘ enter Into a vot¬ 
ing trust agreement and pursuant to the terms 
then-of assign nil of their stork to the v<dlng 
trustees therein nsmi-d. The ineortsirators Imx-e 
decided that a board of seven voting trustees Is 
bi-st adapli-d to the needs of the company, five 
of whom have l>een elerti'd. 

"The company holies to maintain direct and 
constant relations with all of Its stm-kholders, 
who wiH also Ih* thi* cust/imers iif the company, 
liy cMU'.ing to be organized a national advisory 
rommltte-» consisting of one man from each of 
the twenty-nine, more or less, distriliuting zones 
in the I'nlted States, each of said men to be 
selected by the siiliserlliers for stock. The 
ciim|iuriy al-o hopes to esuse to t»e <‘NtubllHlH‘(J 
a local committee of si-ven extiiblturs mdeeted 
Ilf the stiK'kholders tliemMdves in each zono 
thru whom the company will adjust dispiitea 

and from whom tbe company will obtain lafor 

ICoatlaued on paga ttl 

WEEKnr^CHAT 
III Health of Motion Picturea 

Motion idclures are suffering from a malady_ 

a sort of auto-intoxication—which blinds pro- 

duct-rs to the defis ts and illnesses which crop up 
on an otherwise simsith surface. 

One dare not diagnose this form of illness 
xxlileh has entered the motion picture industry. 

A screen surgeon is one of tbe vital acceasitiea 
that the pleture industry ought to have. Such 
an ottice has been created by the S. O. 8. call 
made by the long-suffering public that demands 

pictures that will r<n>ay It for speudlng its 
time in orchestra seats. 

Tbe man or woman competent to Judge the 
value of a picturlaeil story, one poas<>ss|ng an 

uncanny ability to detect faults and erase tbs 

dlHea-od siHits, to give the picture a clean bill 
of health, would be entitled to the name of 
savior of the screen. Such an individual would 

be worth a salary far In ezeest of that paid 

to over-ratiHl directors, acenarioists, cootlnaity 
writers et al. 

.tiV) while on the subject of pictures we bare 

noticed critics who prate of the art employed la 
the manufacture of films. 

But is there any art in motion picture con¬ 

struction? I'rom our experience We can cists 
tlie industry the tame as a great business en¬ 
terprise—a commercial enterprise, properly 

speaking. Money has been the greatest evU 
that exer beset the motion picture induatiy. 

Too much money, too much vanity, too mack 

ignorance have contributed toward placing 
cinematography in a position where cut and 

dried m.thoiia preclude any attempt at Tlsnsl- 
iziiig art in its truest sense. 

Till* pissing before the camera, Awing told by 

a director Just where to stand, how to look, 
wlietlier to smile or cry, do«-s not permit aa 
actor to express bis thoughts the same as do 

the characters in the si>okcn drama. Truly 
p.intoniimic expr -sslon has reached a high stage 
of perfection thru the intpsluctloD of motion 
pictures. .V performer nei'd not be expiTlenced, 

• dm ut'sl or profolent in the line of acting to 
iiclilcxe results via the camera route, provided 
lie hi.R a go-si director. 

r-'sidea there are too many force* at work 

In tlie constructing^ of a film drama. Those 
Mirious forces naturally retard the unity of 
purpose to make for satisfactory progress. 

Tliere is the dlrei-tor, actor, camera man, cen- 

liiiiiity writer, technical staff, and by the time 

the picture is isonpletely shot, trimmed and 
iiiiitilated It reaches the publtc devoid of much 

of its original Intent to please. 
As for scenario writers, who are they? No 

great literary gisnts whose brain children have 
blazoned a pathxmy to fame. For the neist 

, part they are authors who contrlbote aensatlonal 

copy of a more or less inflaimnatory nature. 

The exigencies of the screen demand stories 
with exagg'-rated Ideas. They must be thrill¬ 
ing, exeitiiig an<l dramatic—everything but co¬ 

herent, readable bits of literature. 
But ever> thing must find Its level and per¬ 

haps therefore the motion picturea have ful¬ 
filled all re<iuirements as a popular form of 
entertainment. To ellnil-iate the commercial 
aspect would make the finished product unsala¬ 
ble. If the commercial value of a film were 
entirely erased, exhibitors wottli Wfnse to run 

tlie feature on the claim that the public seeks 

diversion, not literary edification. 

STARS TWINKLE AT 
WILMINGTON BALL 

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 0.—Much of the suc- 
cesa of the Sunshin* Bocletj'a ball in tbs Du¬ 
Pont Hotel here last night waa due to the |>rcs- 

enee of several motion picture atars, among 
whom were; Mary Carr, Montague Love, Julio 

Hall and Miriam Battista. Mrs. Carr was ac- 

coQipiinied liv her sons and daughters and was 
her iisiiul gracious self in assisting the enter 

taininent cioaBlttee. Mr. I-ove and .Ittle Miss 
Battista auctioned off a quantity of flowers 
during till evening. After the ball Mr. I.ox-e 
was entertained t.y Mr. and Mrs. J. Montelth 
Jiiekson III tlielr home, Mrs. Carr was the guest 

of K W I.intner, head of the KIwanlans of 
this distrbt and u chtldhiKxl friend. Miriam 

r-attista spn-nd siinslilne by spending the afb-r- 
noon to the children's ward of a local hospital. 

VJoIa Dana'a next pictva will tM titled 
ratal AHUioBB.** 

"Hct 
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big street news TWtNlV SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCt AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL (c^UPON^ FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM A^OADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE lEAST MONEY QUICKESl OEUVERY CORRECTNESS 6UAIUNTEEO 

|lr.ilh*-rs havo purrhaapil thf aorcen 

lii musical cfimcrty, ••Ircnp”. 

ri; n T'-’fil, one of the moat impulnr li-ad- 
i„n <if the youniter act, has arrived in 

y, rk fi>r a brief vaeatlon. CHICAGO ILL, 

h't'n. niiw under the banner of 
.tarte.l work nn “The Greater <'ilorj’’, 

'inir dirisleil by James Horne. 

Ulsin ■•The Ten Commandmeuta' 

v.ill follow "Adam s nib ’. 
This picture PROTEST AGAINST MUSIC TAX 

President Cohen, of M. P. T. O. and 
Other National Officers in 

Washington 

diaries n,iy |a reported a* having ambitions 

toward the a[Hiken afaite. It la auid that he has 
aecureil the atajre rlithts of James Whitcomb 

Itiley'a "The (ilrl I Loved", and when he has 

eimiiileled liN eontriet with the t'nit*d Artist* WashinKton, Dec. 10.—President S.vdney 3. 
in UC3 he may be seim heliind the footlights. Cohen and other national otneers of the Motion 

— ■ - Picture Theater Owners of .\nieriea made definite 
"The Little Chiirh .Vroimd the Corner”, moves here Miaiday to prevent tlie so-sallisl 

taken from Marion Itiisseliv famous pla.' of tlie "music trust” from levying tribute on the 
same name, has ismipletcil filming on the West theater owners of the country thru the medium 
Coast. Tlie story roiitalns a re|>rodiietion of of its music license tax. 

the .Vrgoiiaut mine disa-ter. and is said to he Komial eoniplaints against the operators of 

rejilite with pathos and heart interest. The the .\nierican Society of .\uthora. Composers 

east is Itsl by Kenneth Ilarland. Claire Windsor, and Publishers were lodged in the office of 

Mary Aldon, star of ".V Woman's Home”, Is l'»"llne St.irke, llobart Hosworth. .\lec Francis, .yttorncy-General Daugherty and with the Fed- 

ahoiit to start work on a Dr. Daniel Carson- Margaret Sedden and others. eral Trades Commission In whii'h the deelara- 

r.fildwyn production entitled "Something for 

Nothing'* 

The nrvt pletiire that the dependable Jaik 

[,ilt will use to star in is entitled "The Tlgi r a 

law". Eva Novak will play the feminine lead. 

•pm Mix will next be seen In "Cafeh My 
. ke". a William E'ox production, director to 

Wlllhm llcaudlne. 

Itid.ilph Valentino has been seen Innrhing 

with Jo-eph Schenok, and this gives rise to thw 

runi' r of future connections under the Sohenrk 

banner. 

Screenland Favorites Enid Bennett, who has won new admirers ai 

Maid Marl.an In "Robin llnod", has signed a 

eontract with .Vrthur .^wyer to plsy the lead 
la "Your Friend and Mine.” Perhaps some day he will screen a picture 

of happiness and build for himself a monument 

to (lerpetaate his remarkable acting ability. Fniile J.dinsiin plates a valuation of S2.'>0.000 

on the rights of her original story, "Sea l.lon", 

wLloh tlie C'lldwyn Company expects to screen 
under the title of "Godless Men". 

Clayton P. Sheehan Is tn nrake an extensive 
tour thru South .Vmerlcan eonntries in hehi'f 
of the William Fox Company. Fie sailed last 

week and will not return until early sprlrg. 

"Ber llnr", which Is to he screened by Gold- 
wrn. premises to he a most magnificent spee- 

tirle. So far the director’s name has not beer, 

given out. Iiu'—a little bird whispers that it 

may bo—Von Stroheim. 

REMBU8CH FIGHTS MUSIC TAX 

Frank 3. Bembuaeb, ebaimran o1 the commit¬ 

tee on mnsie tax repeal, has issued a lengthy 
statement whloh urges motion picture theater 
owners to stand pat In their fight against pay¬ 

ing the music society tax. 
Mr. Rembaseb dwells irpon ten points which 

cover the matter In a very comprehensive man¬ 

ner. 

I.ila tee. now in New York, the bcHiitlfiil 
dtrk-eved wnorlta of many Spanlsh-.kmcrlrun 
► 'ven stories, is taking a short rest before be- 

g nnirg w..rk in a new pleture supporting 
Tlicaias Mcighan. 

s desk aoknowlcdgct receipt of s oh-itfy 

■ from lyils Wetier, the rlever woman 
tor who is preparing the script for the 

ling of "Jewel" Claud Glllingwiter will 
a pniminent part. 

.vniFTTE TAYLOR, an International star 
of the stage and screen, who Is now 

B'iltir Hires is shited as the suecesfor of 
llnsi.i.. .\rbuckle If S|ieculatlnn on the "Hcrecn 

Rlalio" is correct. ,\t anv rate, the Jovlnl 

oomcillan has signed a five-year contract to 
remain with Paramount Pictures. 

Iiiciiie Carlisle, for some time past lesiUng 

» ’iian for I.arry Bemon Corneilles, arrived la 
Niw York fur a brief vacation. She is ii"'- 
euni; :iiiicd by her sister, and the two will give 
till 1, g shops the once over wbdie here. 

on our easy payment plan. Begin 

k DOW and get your ahau-e. We eM 

everything. Write todey. 

SSk. Atlas Moving Picture Ceu 
37 US * —— r“»s(s 

"Dr Jack". Harold Lloyd’s new feature 
ccniidv. will have its premiere at the Strand 
Healer, \cw Y'ork, licrinning on Chrl«tniss 

*•" It Is said that the general release dale 
W.1S Nurember 20. 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
In rebuilt .Slmplrx and Power Uachlaea. Brety- 
thaig for the theatre. Fiftwn rears In buslnat*. 

LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Atiaaan. Usergia. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
••A BLIND BARGAIN” “LORNA DOONE” ‘THE KENTUCKY DERBY” “PEG O’ MY HEART” 

tnory ty B«rry Pain, directed by WaIUc« A First National attraction, directed by Manrlce Story by C. T. Daicy, directed by King Rag' 
WorsUy, starring Ix>n Chaney. Goldwyn pic¬ 

ture shown at the Capitol, New Vork, week 

or December 2. 

Tourneur. Adapted from U. D. Blackraore's 
famous story of the same name. Shown at 

the Strand, New York, December 3. 

BOt. Shown at the Broadway Theater, New Adapted by Mary OTIarra from the play by J 

York, week of December 3. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL Reviewed by MARION RT’SSELL 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 
in 

Amazing story of a mad acientist. Lon 

Chaney in a dual role revsaU the genius of 

a Richard Mansfisld. Picture affeots like 

chills and fever. 

The diitlnotiveness of this picture is sup¬ 

plied thru the artistry of Director Maurice 

Tourneur. In its way “Lome Doone" can 

rank with the very best program pictures. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The old-fashioned story which has no doubt 

been read by cur gracdmothers, and, per¬ 

haps, our great-Brandmotbers, has been loving¬ 

ly transformed to the screen, and, with the In- 

cretsed latitude afforded the m-ition pictures, 

many scenes merely spoken of In the story are 

now visualized upon the screen. Sketchy as 

the theme might be called. If is nevertheless 
( it is, bolds one fascinated deftly handled by Mr. Tourneur, who has the 

But the sensation is not a happy faculty of visioning artcraft in pho¬ 

tography and lo«-ation. 

This story romindt us of an old play, 
“ihirbortiaa'’, by Chas, T. Dazoy, It is 

full of exciting incidents in whioh oocnr 
shipwrecks, flstflghts. pursuits, rescnet aal 

a very thrilling hoise race, tbs soanss of 
which are filmed in Kentucky. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

It certainly is prolilematical whether the 

average pictureguer will accept this morbid and 
and at times sinister story with any degree of 

satisfaction. It does not supply sufficient screen 
entertainment, but Instead tills one with de¬ 

pression. That the picture has been jterfectly 

bandied we must admit, fur the iuten-ity of 

the suspense is felt by the beholder, and the 

story, gruesome 
till the climax, 
pleasant one. 

Hartley Manners. Produced and distrlbiited 
by Metro Pictures Corporation. Shown 
projection room December 8. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

“Peg o' My Heart” is the bigrest box- 
office proposition that tha exhibitors have 
had in ages. Piotursd story outihlnos 
spoksa play. 

That the author supplied a story written We get glimpses here and there of scenes, 

within a story offers no extenuating excuse for mere flashes, yet they leave a lasting Impres- 

thla very harrowing subject. slon upon nnr memories. The attack by bandit- 
A prominent suiKeun, suffering under the ruffians made on the old-fiishioned stage coach. 

THE CRITICAL X-KAY 

While much of the material supplied by the 
author is of the old familiar variety, still there 

is sufficient interest develoj>ed thruont the five 
reels to hold the attention of the audience. 

The picture makes a direct appeal to the 

masses who prefer excitement and thrills to 
logical sequences. 

It Is the old story of a rich man's son loving 

the daughter of the stabteman on his father's 

estate. The irate father, fearing a mesalliance 
for bia son, drives the young man away from 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The roost remarkable thing about this screen- 
Ization of the famous play is the wonderful 
manner In which Laurette Taylor registers be¬ 
fore the camera. She actually looks like the 
little romping Irish girl without a single trice 
of age showing upon her very expresslee 
countenance. The same vivacious Peg of the 
stage grips one as tightly as It did in Its orig¬ 
ins] form. 

Motion pictures possess greater latitude than 
Is permitted in a four-act drama of the stags. 

of the 

further 

young lovers 
responsibilities to 

I'Sby girl brings 
the wife, deprived 

obsession of grafting youth upon old age in the kidnaping of young I>irna and the husband s protection, for he has been 

the hope fit prolonging life Indefinitely, resorts body of the mother being swept further and 
to horrifying measures to accomplish this eud. 

A number of his victims have become inaane, 

others dwarfed and disfigured and bis own wife 
lives in mortal terror of bis exiieriments. 

He unfortunately secures a youth, engaged 

further out by the receding tide as the sun dis¬ 
appears in the distant horizon form a picture 

as vivid as a painting by an old master, and 

all thru the film there are these interpolated 

scenes which bring the commonplace story far 
to marry a beautiful girl, for the final test. The above the ordinary. 

youth agrees to the bargain dtterly ignorant -pbe cast could not be Improved upon, and no 

of ixhxz It entails, but at the crucial moment better selection could have been made for Lorna 
he is saved by one of the mad creatures break- (ban Madge Bellamy. She possesses a whlm- 

ing thru iron bars and strangling the fanatical gicai charm so suited fer the type. Then there 

surgeon. Ii John Bowers as the hero. John Rldd, Frank 
There are no light moments In the picture. liggnan as the wicked Doone, and a very clever 

It is all sickness, sorrow and death. The only John Ridd as the child, contributed by 

thing which can recommend it to exhibitors is Charles Hatton. This lad screens remarkably 

the rem«rkal)le performance given by Chaney ^<.11, and it will not be many years before lie 
as the dwarf, and the polished man of science. 

In fact there is no one else outside of Mr. 
Chaney in the picture. He is ever present in 

the spotlight. 
The film does not drtw heavily this wreek as it 

possesses none of those qualities which make 
for a popular and pleasing screen feature. 

SUITAtlLlTT—Men may appreciate this pic¬ 

ture more than women and children. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE — IntenBe, but 

very disquieting. 

“FORSAKING ALL OTHERS” 

Directed by Emile Chautard, all-star cast, Uni- 
▼ersal picture, ahown in projection room De¬ 

cember 5. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

Another “mother theme", hut handled 
from an opposite angle, proving that there 

ara aslfiih parenta as well as sacrificing 

oaaa. 

is leading man of the films. 

The costuming, settings, lighting effects and 

especially the photography are all worthy of 

praise. 

SUITABILITY—All first-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALLE—Good. 

“THE BEAUTIFUL AND DAMNED” 

Adapted from F. Scott Fitzgerald's novel of 

the same name by Olga Printzlan. Directed 
by William A. Seiter. Shown at the Strand, 

New York, December 10. 

home. A secret marriage adds to the troubles tberefore the screen showed situations formerly 

only spoken of, and now brought to view 
upon the silver sheet. 

Handsome settings, interiors of an old Eng¬ 
lish country estate, blend smoothly with the 
very fash onable gowns worn by the Isdies of 
tbs csst. 

Ethel Grey Terry is the hsughty English 
cousin and looks perfectly stunning Vers Lew. 
is, as Mrs. Chichester, was properly borrtfled av 
the plebeian manners of her Irish niece. Teg. 

Mablon namilton, as Sir Gerald Adair, gave 
one of bis distinguished performances, and Rus¬ 
sell Simpson, as Peg’s father, also contributed 
a clear-cut impersonation. 

A comedy portrayal waa very well handled by 
D. R. O. Hatswell. 

King Vidor proved bis directorial ability by 
austainlng the Interest of the story, which was 
also greatly aulsted by the Ulumlnatlng sub¬ 
titles. 

The story fotlows the original for the miit 
part with the exception of a prolog sbowug 
the death of Peg's mother In Ireland. 

Mlsa Taylor stands in a class by herself and 
Just romped and teased her way thro the beat 
part of the picture, but we believe that the 
elimination of the presentation at court would 
improve the picture, permlttlnf It to end wltfi 
Peg's marriage. 

SUITABILITY—All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Good. 

shanghaied by the villalna aboard a sailing 
vessel. He is held a prisoner tor three years 
until released thru a shipwrei-k. He struggles 

to find bis way back to Louisville and his 
troubled wife. He reaches there in time to 
save bis father's fortune, which has been 

staked on a horse race, nearly lost thm the 

criminal action of some clever crooks. 
Of course, the best part of the picture la the 

racing scene, sltho there arc some fine ex¬ 
terior scenes shown on sbiplioard, and the 

obstacles which beset the hero only add to the 
suspense which la reached in the final climax. 

Reginald Denny makes a very likable hero. 

He is capably assited by Lillian Rich and a 

good cast which includes Emmett King, Lionel 
Belmore, Wilfred Lucas, Walter McCrail and 

Gertrude Astor. 
SUITABILITY—Popular^irlced theaters, 
ENTERTAINMENT VALCB—About tha aver¬ 

age. 

we watched the disaster which followed the 

marriage of the foolish young couple “whose 
love was to outshine all the love romances in 
history,” but circumstances and a good slap 
hy adversity bring the Jazzing young bride 

and her drink-loving husband to the realiiatlon 
of their mistake, and they start life all over UNITED ARTISTS TD RELEASE 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

THE CRITICAL X-UAT 

The forepart of this story is rather Irritating 

Inasmuch as the author treats mother love in 

an arbitrary fashion. We have bev-ome se 
saturated with the story that depicts poor 
mother as wearing her fingers to the bone to 
supply comforts for her offspring that we were 

somewhat stunned to see a mother really 
screened with ail the inherent selfishness of a 
woman who wishes to kee^i her son entirely for 
herself, forgetting fh.it the lad should have his 

youth, love and happiness, of which she de¬ 
prives him, making a mollycoddle of the boy 

and almoat ruining the romantic attachment be¬ 
tween him and the niece of a local physician. 

Eventually the boy a««erts his rights, and. 

refuslrrg to be tied to the apron stnngs of his 
mother, he fights for the girl he loves. 

While there is a ring of tnitn in the story 

the main Issue Is of such flimsy character that 

the entertainment waa decidedly limited in this 
offering. Perhaps the producers realized that 

defect and surrounded the story with a cast of 
well-known actors. This Includes Colleen Moore, 

Cullen Landis, David Torrence, Sam DeGrasse 

and June Elvidge. 
Of course in the hands of these capable fwo- 

ple the story manages to get over. 
May Wallace had the difficult role of that 

of the peevish. Jealous mother, and she played 

it with Just the right understanding. 
This picture, tbo devoid of dramatic sns- 

pense, will be aultable for the smaller rom- 
mnnlties where many mothers, submerged in 
tkelr own selfish ambitions, sfioll the lives 

of their children even when lowing them most. 

This applies to big cities as well. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Just fair. 

Wherever Warner Brothers’ productio s 
appear there is always sure to ha a big 

crowd present. This hat been no exception, 

and if the audible enjoyment of the audi¬ 
ence can be taken as a criterion "The 
Beautiful and Damned" is evid«-tly the 

sort of picture that the modern-day movie 

fans are anxiout to accept. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

We do not know whaf !»• the reason why the 
consensus of opinion among the critics seemed 

to be unfavorable toward this picture. On the 
contrary we rather enjoyed It. It seemed to 

be such a perfect reflection of life as It is 
lived by the younger generation of today. Wa 
inlgbt add :h> lazz-lovlng, irresponsible, fast¬ 

going younger set are the ones who fill out the 

rather lnten.se story in the screen version of 
P. Seott Fitzgerald's novel. 

The first reel seemed rather disappointing, 

and it appeared as If another one of those fool¬ 

ish young flapper creatures had been wished 
upon ns hy a thoughtless director, but as the 
reels iinvioiind It heesrpe vastly Interesting and 

again with a better knowledge of Ita re- 

aponsibllltiea. 
The production end has been generously han¬ 

dled and the party scenes and tableaus and the 
rainstorm all provided attractive and aultable 

entertainment. 
Kenneth Harlan had a difficult and at times 

unpleasant role to portray, but he handled it 

In an efficient manner and we almost felt aorry 

for Anthony. 
Harry M.vers was a sort of frivolona, fun- 

loving reporter and played in a humorous man¬ 
ner. TuIIy Marshall, as the uncle, was prop¬ 

erly dignified and repressed. An amusing bit 

was offered hy a native Japanese actor, George 

Kuwa. aa the valet. 
Marie ITevost, looking almost too pinmp for 

the iwrt, romped and coquetted her way thru the 
picture. This young lady belongs in the comedy 

line and fails to convince in her emotlaoal 

Beenes. 

There was a very long cast, containing some 

very prominent names. It Incioded Walter 

Long in a character role. 
Objection might be filed to the nudity dis¬ 

played by the “vamp", which teamed oaiieceB- 

aarlly exaggerated. 

SUITABILITY—City theatm. 

PVT1?RTAI\MENT VALUE—Good. 

“THE BIRTH DF A NATIDN" 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - 
Ten Thousand, - - - 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your own Htwrial Tleket. atiy color, accurately nnmberoj rvery ro’J yusr. 
antced. Coupon Tickets for Prize Ilrawlnri. 5.000. $0 00 Prompt shlp- 
menta. Cash with twder. Ost ffie samples Hend dlairram for Keseired 
reat roupoti Tickets. Htate how maaiy aeia dsalretl. serial or date.l. All 
•IcVeta moat eot.'ortn to Ooveninent regulations stid hear satahllahed prl<-t 

a'lmlaalep and tax paid. 

Arrangements have Just been completed 
whereby toe United Artists, Hirtm Abrams, 

president, bas formulated plant to release the 

Griffith special, ‘The Birth of a Nation’’, 
thruont the country. 

There has been much diacusalon of the ad¬ 

visability on account of the aenaation created 

by the Ku Klux Rian, a scene of whose action 

toccurs in the pictnre. But Mr. Griffith bas ex- 

plaloed to a number of theater owners that 

the Ku Klux Klan which be filmed In the old 

days when flic picture was first offered to the 

public had no aisoclation what-oever with the 

preaent organization, which It almllar In name 

only. The real Idea of Introducing the Klaa 

at that lime was simply as an episode deallog 

with the aftermath of the Civil War. 
It Is quite likely that this explanation will 

satisfy the authorities, and the famoue picture 
will repeat Ita aurcess. 

Holjday Greetings te the Profession 
LOS ANGELES SLIDE AND 

FILM COMPANY 
409 Hesse Bids., 122 W. 3d Street. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
BPBCIAL ADVERTIHINO. PLIDFS. TiTLB CARDS. 

FILMS. PRINTING. 
We Knew How. Try Us First. 

No experience needed. Prefee- 
eionit Machine and Complete 

Oiiiflte Openings evsrywliere 
Btxn NOW. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

MonarchTheitreSu|iplyCo 
Dsat. 7M 

724 Sa. Wabash An.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

ST. LOINS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
rAIiTn'M LIGHT fiimlshed In Unks for Blefeoi'tl«« 
and Mnrlng Picture Machinee. Orders to any part « 
llnltnl Stilra filled promptly. Calctum Burners. Rub¬ 
ber Tubinf. rondentlng I.enne. Umo Ptndls. GeltUa 
Gekra. HttU TlokaU for eale. fill Elgl M.. tt LaulS.M»- 
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LECTURERS’CONFERENCE 
MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS On Public Opinion and World Peace 

More Than Five Hundred Delegates in Attenc 
ance—President Harding Welcomes Delegates 

—Big Problems Discussed by Big 
Men and Noted Women 

J. LINCOLN NEWHALL 

\ 
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PRISONERS HEAR CONCERT 

Waupaa. Wto., Nof. 21. 1922. IMI I I liu III ^Jl I ” ”_” ” Up wiI*!: “l w«h m-ver more convln< e«l of th" 

a he Billboard. I ■ I I I Hh ^||I^|| «i.ntentlon that we ahouM 

Cbtcago, lU. I ■ I I I ■ ■ vllll^r vll I 1^ C l>e«*l>le are Interested In ami 
Mr. nieh, Chintauana Editor. 7 Ks/A* ^ lead to where we want to jto than l w.th by 

Dear Sir—The Apollo Concert Company Instrurnent Plavers preferred. Loner Lvceum seasons, st irtinij late December. *” ‘'uTinyton i h.iT.e never in aii mr 
pUyed to a *ood-aUed audience on Ito lyceum Rehearsals now. Write or wire. LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake St., Chicago. natiomii anthem aimg utter ..r 
< rcnlt at WaupuD a few nights ago. Its pro. more beaiitifnlly than the rhlldren of the 

gram wa. an excellent one. weU select^, well MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS ^"»"« »• J have n.ver hear! 
rendered and erery number an en^yable on.. (Continued from ,,«ye .V.) /-•;»"« '“an tbo.e . hlhire,. 
The Mloa wera glren In a moat pleasant attl- ....im. ^ i. ..it > k..» ..... J , .. ... •*’• Continuing Mr. U Usra said; • i 

QUARTETTE 
SINGERS 

dashed over to Covington, where he ga-e a 

number of hi* clover and wonderful n-eitaU. 

He ealrt: ‘’I wn* never more convimed of th" 
real truth of my eonteutton that we ahouM 

Htart with what petiple are Intereeted In ami 
lead to where we want to go than I w.m by 

rendered and eve^ number an en^yable on.. (Continued from ,,.ge .V.) 

tude.**and the alitor.“.bowed their apprecta- "-illlhg »h«t be *houM Ik*, but so many go-.l *one*. The Covington Idea ta to 

tion by their hearty applauaeaftereach .election. '"‘ V «<1<1 « l-^Tular song or two after . very big drill 

Mr. Well, proved to be an entertaining reader . .s* in chorus ..aging. Th.a same schedule 1. 
a. well a. a Ulented mualclan. and the com- vrotv^rn for the day. n .t worked out all down the line, so that even the 
pany on tbs Apollophone played some most consideration the fa, t that Mr. smaller children in the lower grades arc given 

enloyabl. compoaitlons. The saxophone quartet “>‘->^'•“*‘^^111. 
wa. grand. At a company It ranks second to The meeting wound up with a b.m- aujodo who knows the life story of J. Dn- 

none. 

On the following Sunday morning the com- 

so many g-*.t song*. inevovingion ,oe. is ro ..,.i,dren who hare been under I 
that was up to the liKWl eommit.ee. t»ome ,dd a popular song or two after . very h!g drill .^whair* splendid direction were no. 

.s , s'T' *“ arnging. Thm same seludule D interested in the P-PUl.r songs, they wC 
wanted to select the program for the day, n .t worked out all down the line, so that even the knowledge of mush- .1,.^ 

taking into consideration the fa, t that Mr. smaller children in the lower grades arc given ^a* very unusual for even grownups They 

\awter could not enange his talent to suit this same drill. bava a love for tiie )«tter class of popular 

everyone. The meeting wound up wdth a b.in- Anyone who knows the life story of J. Dn- ^.u-le that la ea.fly utllUed, and their appre- 
quet given hy Mr. V.wter at the Des Moines coin XewhaM wlH see In this program mu.h ,hc clas-lc.l mu.lc la full pro-f tl.., 
Hotel, and everyone went home feeling it waa that has come out of hla own life and evis rl- 

pany granted our request with pleasure to re- ^ *** there. 
this plan is practical.” The secret of It all 

cnee. He didn't start In singing at the top <,,at J. I.imoln Xewhall, or someone 

peat Ita concert at the Wisconsin State Prison tenor voice. He t,K)k a him, is needed In almost every school in Amerl- 
chapel. Here ita audience consisted of about 800 Sbelblna. SUELBI. A. MO., DL-MCUAT. tmsiness ,-ourse. He entered the Indiana State , 8. There are a few places where they are 

men and a few women and the applause It re¬ 
ceived after every number was enormous. It 

wM with difficulty that Mr. Wells was able 
to cut bis program to keep within the time 
allotted for the entertainment. Each member 
of the company put heart and soul Into bis or 

her part of the program, and the hearty and 
continued responae they received moved them 
to expresa to the lyceum committee their a|e 

predation of reward for the service they bad 
rendered to tboae acveral hundred unfortunate 
men and women. 

The occnaloD was an Interesting experience 

ANSWERS CHALLENGE 

Cumberland, Md., Dec. 1, 1!>22. 

eusmess rourse. lie enicreu me ina.ana state ..g. xhcre are a few place, where they ar- 

l-niverslty at RUHiniington as a law student working on the right line, but there are very 

and he was .Irafted Info the Glee Club. Later jf ,ny. „h,.re they ar- doing a better 

on he enter,-.1 the Cincinnati Conservatory and j^b of It than is being done at Covington 
u-umDeriana* .mu., i, i. —. yp Btudy of voice, and. after throe \e\vhall is ffivlnc them the nnotioal hf»n«.Rf 

Chautauqua Editor The llillboanl—The “'“i*’''- years’ bard grind, he Joined the Mendels«r.hn pf hi* years of experience a**^an entertainer 
signed desires to answer the challenge n ferred (j„artet, where he r. malned for three season* u, j, teaching out of his love for music and 

wiiv.m J Tt t' f r »ertsTid Md (n-m, chautau>iua engagements. H- ,.ren today It is doubtful if the sound of api te- T tt..-, .» 1'._.. ...v...... ruhUK-uir,ii>. ii- ,.ren toosy It IS douKirui ir me sound of appre- 
Wllliam J. Hunt, of ( umipcrland. Md. (p* pu- then put In two yi-ars more at voice training, rlatlve aDulause has died out in Ills ear* it. 

the fiillowiBg artists here; 
.. — 1 »• »- 1 nt I, lai-t ue juiiiru iiie i/iiiluar iH'iiriiiging 
Si'usnn 1920- 21—Galll-Curcl. New \ork rbll- v — , n , u 

, , V . . .u Quartet, where he met Ttalph I’arland, the 
Larnionic Orchestra and others. v 

familiarized himself with that style , f ninsic. -„t „ g compilation of rulci and uiusical 
In 1904 he Joined the Dunbar Dellringlng theories. 

Quartet, where he met Ttalph I'arland, the ,, _ , 
hoco TTiirt V- «.k.i, < SI I .1 , Covington can start on popular songs an,! bass, who, Newhall says, in his Judgm,-nt, wa* 

- - "■7. r ■ season 1921-'22—John McCormack. Frances t j ... 1 .^’Ind op with the children singing "The r»tar- 
for the Apollo Company and a treat for the churle* Hackett-Ranato Zanelll, Anna «7*‘*** hand bellringer that ever ,.erp..d ^„h ^ dee,H>r fe 
prlaoners. It waa also a great favor to the Fitzi,i-Va<a 
lyceum committee to have this courtesy granted. Farrar 

Yours very truly, 

C. H. MALLORY, 

Chstrmau Lyceum Committee. 

VAWTER’8 CHAUTAUQUA8 

Fitziu-Vasa Prihoda, Virginia Rea and Geral- ihautaugu* platform. more musical excellence than any set that the 
dine Farrar. ^hall Quartet and 

-- '')22-’23—Cadaman-Tslnlnna, Sacha '*!h orginlzed am! cnntinu.sl national anthem or got 

da Hempel. Myra Hess and Ganna mfo s ’i" '*• '^at other 
y ii na n ,hen the company w as disbanded. h„P„ .hould adopt thl. plan, as It wo dd 

courses ran about SIO.OOO per sea- Oi-artet'^^of^'cin'^nnati* 'whereof prove profitable to the school, to the rhlldren 
doing a wonderful business at the “1 r*' ’““I community. 

Season 1922-’23—Cadaman-Tslnlnn!!, Sacha 

Hetfetz, Frieda Hempel, Myra Hess and Ganna 
Walska. 

The above courses ran about $10,000 per sea¬ 
son and are doing a wonderful business at the 

one of the great featured attractions until 
1912, when the company was disbanded. 

His aext venture was with the Amphion Male 

QUf^\A/Pr^ 01^ I oco COM A crh. m* *v A # t> w orgfcnizfttlon did locftl work in th© Quoon 
oHOWLU BIG LOSS Strand Theater under the management e^ Rob- There la another reason why we have given 

Soma time ago Keith Vawter sent out an In¬ 

vitation for each town where be held a Chau¬ 
tauqua in 1922 to send a delegate to Des 

ert Slote. Mr. Hunt and Mr. Slote are the only 
two persona Interested in the financial part or 
any other part of the course. 

Thanking you for space in The Billboard for 

Molnea, at his expense, to discuss ways and above, 1 beg to remain 

means for a better Chautauqua in the com¬ 

ing season, also to show that body of repre¬ 
sentatives bia expense account for carrying on 

a rhaataoqua. Be furnished each man with a 

Very truly yours, 

ROBERT SLOTH. 
Besident Manager Cumberland Amusement Com- he was engaged in Y. M. C. A. work. 

In 1914 the regular director of mn*!r In the ^ *''*•= 
Covington, Ky., schools was injured In a street shows what can be done after pittform 

car accident, end Lincoln .Vcwhall was drafted ■"<« ‘h«» <» • 
as a snhstitute. He was later elected a* «"■> fh«ut*uqua 
supervisor, where he has remained with the ex- “ ®»" capitalize their 
ception of the year that he sin-nt in France, “M-crlences a. J. Lincln 
where he ws* ene-ect in V M r A -nrV -Newhall is doing, but It Is a great Inspiration 

pany. Operating Strand Theater. These things are all cited to show why the 
Covington plan ha* sue.-eeded so well. The *«>“>“« *®f «“» ««“• 
musical director has a thoro knowledge of aiidl- usefulness. report of his home town for the past season. eiooVl/ LAKE fMINN 1 HFRAI n 

bTielbins guaranteed $1,800; $278.30 tickets ^^BOW LAKE (MINN.) HERALD 

were sold at tbs gate by the company and cui 1 uniMLi-T ui90C.k«ia ltgbuivi 

$117.06 from aale of reaenred seats, inaking a 
total of $2,195.36. The ftrflowing is taken from a recent la- 

The ninety-nine towns last year showed an *06 of The Herald, Elbow Lake, Minn.: 

average exiienae of $2,118.77, with an average “The local committee Is having difficulty In 
loss of $ltO to etch town to Mr. Vawter. selling season tickets to the lyceum course this 

Some towns paid out and others showed a los*. year. The decrease In the popularity of the 
The question of advertising, euperlntendents, lyceum has been rapid, but hardly less rapid 

EDITORIALLY DISSECTS LYCEUM ** 
_ a practical knowledge of p<-opIe. These are 

free tickets and other matter* were diseussed. than the fall 
Soma favored advertialng put out or distributed entertainment 
by local committees, others by chautaoqna The ly< euo. _ b-- —^— - - , . , , , , . 

agaatt. Some favored Sunday ehautaugua, few business enterprises receive. It is not only n.-peated te«ts show that this 1* true 
othan favored eloaing down the walls of the guaranteed a sum siifflcient to pay talent and natural But the smut and 

overhead expenses, but also a profit. The pi. a natural. Gut the smut and 
■ ,.■■■■ ,g aade that enterUlnment such a* the lyceum of degenerate simps would all 

I itintlirn AllinmA fumlshe* l. a comm .my asset, promoting e^lu- '”** -vhorni.ig If ever.vone brought the same 
I ANnWr lf-l.nll.Allfl “'‘d appreciation. Ly- dlserlminating tests to th-lr use that the 

■sflllUllLIl wlllwflUw eeum bureaus might well remember that an en- do. 
_ _ tertainment to be clean need not be coiorle-s course. It take* more than a mnltltnde of 

nn|in|||*|uO ■■n and devoid of character and that boredom Is not ®l'"dren to keep inch an ambllious, restless 

rilUUUulIll] UU. “ prerequisite of culture. ^e as charge of on.- of tho 
"The plea for ’culture* 1* too frequently a church choirs, is director of the r—ottlsh Rite 

DvAfliiaSis<w TI«aa4vSaaIa »ugar-e<Miteil disguise for nu-diocrity. IVltiti ‘'hoir, director of a large Cincinnati ctioni*, and 

■ rDuUCinE tjullBl I nBuiriCulS lyceum talent has the ability to entertain thero *itne to give to community singing wher- 
O . will be little ditflciiltv in reirainlne its lost, ev-r it 1* needed. 

... Invaluable assets. He has lung ago d.velopi'd 
Tbe ftdlowing Is taken from a recent la- ,, , ' 

_ » o-w ,1 .. T > *0®* necessary thing that we call a pleasing 
•ue of The Herald, Elbow Lake, Minn.: „ „ . . ... 

, ... , . , , personality, without which all artl-t* have dif- 
”Tbe local committee Is having difficulty In L , .v , • ■ . . 

L . ... ficiilty in putting over their offering*. .4 pleas- 
aelhng season tickets to tbe lyceum course this . 
year. The decrease In the popularity of tbe Tl-ring 

lyceum bas been rapid, but hardly less rapid ** “ “» 
than tbe falling off of tho quality of lyceum ®P®'^®- 
antortnlnmont That a laTue peri-cntagc of the ihlldren who 

The ly< eum requires a guarantee such a* 
the popular songs a* they finally win out 

overhead expenses, but also a profit. Tbe plea 
which Is only natural. But the smut 

3708 Grand Boulevard 
CHICAGO 

is made that enterUlnment such as the lyceum of degenerate simps would all 
furnishes is a comm .my asset, promoting 0.1.1- '”** -aborning If ever.vone brought the same 
cation, culture and musical appreciation. Ly- 'l’''''rlminafing tests to their use that the 

eeum bureaus might well remember that an en- *"'hool* do. 
tertainment to be clean need not be colorless course. It take* more than a mnltltnde of 

and devoid of character and that boredom Is not children to k<ep .nch an amblliou*, restle** 
a prerequisite of culture. worker busy. *,. he a* charge of on.- of tho 

"The plea for ’culture’ 1* too frequently a church choirs, is director of the r-cottlsh Rite 

*ugar-eoateil disguise for me-diocrity. IVliiti t laiir, director of a large Cincinnati clioni*, and 

lyceum talent has the ability to entertain ttiero time to give to community singing wher- 

wtll be liitlo difficulty in regaining its lost cv-r it 1* needed. 

RIAO THIS LETTER SENT TO OUR OFFICES have bad difficulty in breaking away long enough 

FROH A CITY WHERE FROM THREE TO FIVE to fill their dates. 

prestige. But it cannot continue to capitalize *be big thing that interest* our reader* 

culture with third-rate entertainers.” *be fact that he looks after t-n dt*frli-t 
s-Iitsds, two Junior high se|,ool*, one sintnr high 

Ford Howell write* that the Chicago Duo Hcb<K>l and Is in personal touch w-ith every 
have found L<>s Angeles *o attractive that they child attending the Covington sch<K)l*. 

have bad difficulty in breaking away long enough The test of the i,u<Iding is In the eating. 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
-OF- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art I 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional cour.'^cs,spring and 
summer. Capable students, 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-33S N. Central Ave., Chicago 

When G-offrey il'Hara wu* in Ciiirinnati he 
LOCAL MLENT THEATRICALS ARE STAGED UnilUW M 
EACH YEAR: | Df|, 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES "■*’.. k 
Amerlo*:. Legion. Is considered ,o Ik- the best hone w 
talent ever prodULed here. The i ew*rspers -sui* out Uf ATCDCDIll DTOI 
the day after tbe ahow, and said it waa a riot. Vlnlbl\dUIVf DLnl 

Your seenerj and roatume* aee withnut doubt tbs The Berkeley Trio, Mis"e* March, Calloway n,i* into real estate. They exiect to open an MUSIC PI 

Zw Sf'thla • ®f><l Burca. clo*e Wis. ot.ain lime this wt • k, Imnii'ill.itrly, and both art- mtliUhlaHtlC II West Randolph Sireel, 

Yea, we answer,’we zre well sitDfled and want you ''®“® towns. over fh. i,ros|*?< t.* of their new venlurr. Mis* ' ■ 
tc stasr our attntial »bou' next year. With best ' tShfTWiHxi hast loni; a^o oidtaLliMtird hirRolf u* HIP* U 
wiabes we ^ T. F. Graham, for many years of the U*1- one of the b«-*t business g.-lters that , v,r sold III lUt I 

WVLLACE R JOIINSiON poth-Vawter family, 1* now contracting for a rhaiitauqna contra-t Mi-si .M<-Cartney alao MrfclWmM ll 

Chairman for Clao j/Ross Pose’Tlmwtil. P. BCVen-day chautauguas in .'fiUtliern Oallfornl.i. haa estal.llsh.-d herself as a line buslnei* PRODUCING R 

The Berkeley Trio, MIs“e* March, Calloway n,i* into real estate. They exicct to open an 

HARRY M. HOIBROOK 
Manager Lyceum. Chautauqua and Ham* Taknt 
\ Department. 

with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

II West Randolph Sireel, CHICIQO 

Youn very truly. 

WALLACE R. JOIINSON, 
Cbaliman for Clao J. Boss Post, Titusville. Pa. 

OLIVE KAGKLEY 
even-day ebautauguas in HiiUt'iern C^lifurnii. haa establislKKl herself as a line businea* 

- woman, and we preillet for them a soeci-ssfiil 
Ten cents each for coneerta is all Toiieka. future. Their temporary address Is 413 

I.V TW^J^EARs"‘niATT™EI.^^S “'‘which 
THEM rr YOl'B OnoANIZATION WANTS TO Symphony seneK which ___ 
MAKE! MONinr WITH A HAUH-(L.ib<s PKOOrc- hvinz Riven at thf City Auditorium tlila Dooomber 12, tho WtynoHbnrp, T'a., rollece 

blwanls Btudents present, d • Sbiow-ball”. a tl ree-act 
fTli? IXFO^ATIOV BBJAa The guarantee for the seric* has been comedy, for the l*;i.eUt of the athletic fond. 

••DOC” LANOWER. Dirtctia, Preducar. ®>r«®P<<l f®r ‘•F Die club. - ■ - 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 
PfT ON IN LESS TI1A.N A WBBK. 

Has twit on irventj-lwo playa la Ml town* 
t-ilx plays m one town. Never failed to b* oSUed raley Building. ty-*lx plays m one town. Never failed to b* oSUed 

for return dates. Coaebes over ooa thousand eacn 
season. 

Deeomber 12, the Wtyneabnrg, Fa., college Care Tho Diltboard. CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
Advance Men to Book 

Miss Olive Kackley says that she will 
probably Htart the new year off by going to 

medy, for the l*!iieUt of the atblciic fund. WIE^I.IAIVI f ■ '* 
__ ste:klino I3>%. M M Ma9 

__ , . , „ .. .1* doing for niekens In America what Branahy Wll- 
The senior class of tbe Rrnro Memorl.il ilan.* has <loi e fiw the novelliit In Bixtand 

High School, ■\Yest<-rnis>rt, Md., repeated Its 

Advance Men to book Michigan City, Hid., whtre she has only put ‘‘What llaignn.d to Jon,*” Tues- Value. ,, Chleaio 111 
Landwer-Chlcago Producing CO. Shows on twenty three or twenty-four plays In ^ay aftermK,n and evening to large and,encea. 1 er.mil ..l.lre*., 6318 Yale Aveaut. CNIeago. IK 

"KI-KE-KOO," MINSTREL. fact, sbe ha* long since become a publi- instl- Harold Y . Mickard, of the high ach'*>l faculty, » .    —— 

“OH, MANDY,” LADIES' MINSTREL- tutlon down there. d rec or. HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

—The IHrHrtistari Macarlne, Lnndon fttfUnd 
A Humorous Entertainment o4 thO Hlfnool Lltenry 

“OH, MANOY,'’ LADIES' MINSTREL. tutiOD down there. director. 

“80 LONG, MARY," MUSICAL - - 
COMEDY. Mlaa Caroline McCartney and Mina Irena The Vermont Playera find that the Idea of a 

Apply t& latter only t, & M. LANOWU. flalas Sherwood left Chicago for Pasadena, Calif., concert program followed by a regular boaest- 
Producing Co. «08 Oraad Deceaabar 9. wbar# Umj wU) launch to-goodneaa play U vary popular. 

The Vermont Playera find that the Idea of a Ilarrlugta. Adams. Inc. 
Home Offloa. floaiorta. Ohio. 

Tmar Prodaatlaa Cai. _ 
Land* • TUsuw. MfV.. Paaa. Ol. 
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accident insurance 
.V I K.-mii .v> John *t.. New York City. 

« ln<- . Hookery BldK.. Ohirtco. 

accordion maker 
„ Gklintl ” •“* ^ 

advertising 
The Fhir IMl’Il-hing lloune. Norwalk. O. 

advertising novelties 
^ „ V N .11 rhiladolphia. I*a. 

t l o ■ «-• i;- H‘h city. 
Ohl.. Ill. 

advertising pencils 
irfier rr .liots To. St. I-ouIm. St I.oui^a. 

a MU'lal .V Co., 4J.1 E. Walnut ft., ^onker»,.\.\. 

aerial ADVERTISING 
i..r<al Co. lltio Itmailway. N.-w Y’ork. 
j U Wll'.H. -’■-’f' "■ •• • City. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
n.rk Rros.. '.t.'! Broadway, N. Y. 0. 

Morris. Elohr ave., liultalo, N. Y, 
ALLIGATORS 

tmrator Fartn. We-t I'alm Beach, Fla. 
focoa Zoo, Cocoa. Fla. 
Tiorldi AllUator Farm, JacksonTllle. Fla. 

.MR CALLIOPES 
Elertrone .\uto .Muel'' Co., -17 W. 4f>th, N. Y. 
Ttra-lev 'Ifi: <'o . Mufcatlne. Iowa. 

aluminum COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer A mn Ware Co.. ::71 JellliT, Newark. N J. 
firnivil \ Itaraar Co.. E. 4th at.. N. T. C. 
p. rf. , ti..D .Vltiin Mfc. Oo.. I.emont. IIL 
Southern .Aluminum Co., .M3 Conti at., N'ew Or- 

tear', la. Warehouse*: 13*1 Whitehall, At- 
Url.i. Ca . 21-2 Ave E, (Sulveatoo, Tei.; 1911 
I.iv.. Oak, Dallaa, Tei. 

{lunlite .Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, WiscoDfio. 

aluminum feathe'rweight 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, ‘in SprtiiK Garden at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. We la st.. Chicago. 
Sterlicg .Aluminum Co., Erie. I’a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Aisnse. Devire Co., 4,34 E. Court ft., t'in'tl, O, 
I)a.Tt D Fun House A- It D. Mfg. Co., Ha.tton. O. 
H.’c. Evans A Co., AV. Adam-. Chieago. 
Miller A H iker. <J. C. Term. Bids . N". Y'. O. 
C. W. Parker. Teavenworth. Kan. 
Harry E Tudor, :. V> Ocean ave., Brooklyn. N. T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Fartela. 41 Cort'.and st., Newr Y'ork. 
B’vlHe Snake prarm. Boy o7.’>, BrowrnavHle, Tev. 
rilBt's Porcupine Farm. North W.vterford, Me. 
Mai Gelsler Bird Co., os roo)>er Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Ros-lyn, A a. 
linuli Rube. 3.11 Bowery. New York City. 
Eiraio J. Yoder. Bee Co., Tuiefa, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
ftpt. Geo. M MeOulre, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stork Co.. 174 Chambers st., N, Y, 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adam*. Chlcteo. 
Brtndau Co., 439 S. Irvine ave.. Chlcaso. m. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. -19 Spring Garden. Phtla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
T. L. pnyd. IT N. I.at*alle st.. Chicago. 111. 
A. W. Ellis. s. Dearborn ft., Chicago. 
Hofhelmer i S'mclow. 1:.’7 N Dcarlmrn, Ch'go. 
Richard T AA'aHrpe. -.-.'ni Michigan av.,Chco,llI. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tontwanda Muoieal Instminent Works, 
North T'lnawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressier. .M*; Main. Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jtf. Bell Co . 1-1 Cheftnut. Newark, N. J. 
Fair * Carni al Supply Co.. IJO rdh ave. NYC. 
Fair Trading ( o , Inc., 133 5th ase . N <’ 
Mill p-o-iuets Co . Rohe Dept . Sanford. Maine. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1 Kraus, rt Clinton st . New York City 
Phliadelphls Padre O* , 912 Market. pM'a . Pi 
T. P, Tan-T. I.t 1 , 329 Craig. We»f. Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co . .39.3 Washington. Boston. 
Podges B.idge Co . l«l Milk st.. Boston, Mass. 
Phila le’i hia Badge Co , 1*12 Mark*-f, Phlia . Pa 

badges, signs AND NAME PLATES 
N. Ftaflord Co . i«; PuHon st.. N. W City. 

, BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc . 27 Biceeker st., N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Fiighti) 

k^rfhwe.fern Balloon Co.. 1*735 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Th"nip«..n B-.is llaPoon Co., Aurora, III. 

balloon-filling DEVICES FOR 
„ BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 
Basfar 1!!. c,.,. _ jJ.’. W Austin av.n. Chgo. 

balloons. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faullless Uutdf r Co.. Ashland. Ohio, 
h 9 V.u.IlT Co, 2.'*.'* Bowery, New York. 

balloons, whips, canes, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

•Mian., Whip jt .Voveily Co.. Wesllleld. Ma«s. 
I. li.l... \,,v_ Co.. 12'ii; Fariiam ft . Oinahii. N* li. 
Goldin rg .l,.„eIrT iV. . -lH Wyandotte. K C..M.>. 
K <; Hill. (2.3 It-'liware st.. Kan-aa City, Mo. 
Kind. I .V Graham, 7.k.’> **7 Ml-slon, San Fran. 
' "hi'an ItuM . r Co.. AHhIand. O. 
M'lell. r T-a.lIng Co.. 27'i 2nd at.. Portland. Ore. 
Kewnian Mfg. (-« im Woodland ave., Cleve- 

lan.t. o 

Novell, Nook Co.. 1910,1 Houston. Ft Worth 
,n..\m. r D..11 Ni*v. Co., 1115 B’way.K O .Mo 

J. v I Keii.ler. Ine . 121 Park How, N Y C. 
Pr... . X, Hroailway. \ew York. 

' Kehttarr .v- Co . |o| w. Haiti.. ItnIllmore.Md. 
•Vl*';, ^'•'••lly Co.. Tlppeeanw City. O. 

• *• Tammon ('o , Denver. To^o ailo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
hOia Mfg Oo.. 11th A Mulberry, llarrlaburg. Pn. 

band instrument mouth- 
PIECES 

A. B. Mktbey, #2 Sudbury at., Boaton, 14, Uasa. 

A Buyers^ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

rates and conditions 
Your name and address, if net ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w II (lulilifh th*. li-t .f .kmer .an Federa¬ 
tion of .Miiflcians. Cli;lv-, .\sforiat .on.s. etp.. 
Dramatic Ktlil.>rs. Dramatic l‘rod':cer-, K.*r'dgn 
Varii ty .kgontioand .Mo, rig P . tiire Di-fr tiutor* 
and Pro<Iiicirs in the l.i-t Number issued last 
week of iMch month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman. 4t>27 Indep. a,e.. Kan. City, Mo. 
North Tnnawanda Musiial Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y' 
BANNERS 

CIn'ti Regalia t >.. T-vti;.- Bldg., Cln’tl, O. 

' BASKETS (Fancy) 
H Gr< enbaum ,V S ui. .31S liivingtoii -I . S Y.O. 
Mariilii.iit H:i-ket Co., M<i Pc gri -- I’ tt-hurg. 
Itosiro Marabout, 1727 N. Print, Pbila., Pa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath Itohe Co., 127 1.2i \V. 2fitb. N. Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James B'11 I'**., Itil Chestnut, .Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 P. 4th ft.. N. Y. C. 
Fair I'radiug Co., liic., 1.33 5th ave., N. Y’. City. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading t o.. Inc.. 133 5lh ave., N. Y. City. 
I.. A V Xotl..ii Co . .327 Mark.t st.. I’hila., !*a. 
Pro.liHts of .kinerlcan Industries, Inc., 1G8 East 

.,2.1 ft.. New York City. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Faeforr I... 2121 Smith. Detroit, Mich. 
National H*ad’Co . 21 \V 37th -t N Y' City. 
BELLS. DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 

(Eng aved) 
V. IT Rohlllard Co . l'.*» Davts, N p.cdfonl Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 41 Cortland -t . New York City. 
Breeders* Exchange, llh ,V I,.ak ‘. Minneapolis. 
Max Geisler Hiril Co.. 28 C's'pcr f<i., N. Y'. City. 
Pit Shop, 2.335 Giro ft . St Ions. Mo. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nowak Importing co.. -♦ ,*o:tIaiidt ft.. N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co . 2S opera Plai’e, Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogilvie Pub. tv.. 57 D. Rose ft., N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., IIC* .N. Wanklln. Chgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st I.. Cali lum I ight Co., 519 Kira st., St. Louta. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangb'V Mfg Co.. Mu-eallne, Iowa 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. f*hi.ago. 111. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Caiiu-ra Mfg. Co It fhefler, N. Y'. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 513 Broailway, New Y’ork City. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N Dc-plaliie* st., Chicagi*. 111. 
E, G. Hill. 423 Delaware at.. Kan-as City. Mo. 
I,ako(T Bri* . 322 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
i*r*'mlum Supply Co., 177 N Weils st.. Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Uiaalon. San rrancliM 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
*ine line there will be a charge of made for 
a whole or part of cecond line u-ed. or $21.(K>0 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heudiiig, ?21.,SJ a year. 

Puritan Chocolate Company. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
CANVAS 

R. n. niimphrys* Sons. 1022 CallowhIU, Phils. 

C. W. 1‘arker. I.eavenwertb, Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

James Bell Co . ISl Chestnut, Newark. N. J. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Hist.vet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad, Newark, N. J. 
Bniwn Mercantile Co., 149 3d, Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy & Trad ng Company, 412 8. L. A. at., 

Ix.s Angeles, Calif. 
Midway Jobbers, 396 W. Eighth st.. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shaniey, 452 Broad. Providence, R. I. 
S Dger Bros., 536 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B x 223. Houiton, Ter. 

CAROUSELS 
M. P. Illlons A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker. I.eavcnworth, K.in. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel A Graham. 7R5.87 Mission. San Francisco 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Ch.iir Kxch.n»ige. cor Sixth and Vine. I’hila . Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
B.vltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland ave., 

Balt more. Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sales Co .S17 Sacramento, San Francisco. 
Brown A \V Iliams. 1514 8th ave.,Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival A B.vraar Co., 28 E 4th st., N. Y. City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc . 1.3,3 .5th ave.. N Y’. Ctt.v. 
Kinilel A tirahara. 7S.5-87 Mission, San Francisco 
Grlenfsl Nov Co.. 2.8 i>pera Place, Cincinnati. O. 
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverly. San Francisco. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. San FranciaCi*. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain. Cincinnati, 0. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter, 400 B. Marahall, Richmond. Va. 
Talhot Utg. Oo., 1317 Piaa at.. SU Loula, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co., 509 8. Dearborn. Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Main, Norwich. Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collina, Hartford Bldg., Chicago, 111. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, •>. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.ly, 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co.. Hageretown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooka-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main. K. (jity. Mo. 
Kampmann Cnstu. Wks., 8. High. Columbus, O. 
Wm. Lehmberr A Sons, 1.38 N. 10th, Fhila., Pa. 
K. Mondiiy Costume Co., Inc., 147 E. 34th,N.Y.C. 
I’lchler Costume Co.. 511 .3d ave., N. Y. City 
.Stanley Costume Studio:, .30<( YV. 22d st..N.Y.O. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th ft.. New York City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Maas. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Springfleld, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB, 111.35 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jersey City.N I. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pneumatic Cushion Co., .5**3 S. Wells st., Chleaf9 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 617 Howett, Peoria, III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decor’t’g Co., 230W.VanBuren, Chgo. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway^ New Y’orjt City. 

DICE AND CARDS 
Aladdin Specialty Co.. 102 N. Wells. (Hiicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co,, 126 5th ave.,N.Y.O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave,, N. Y 0. 
K*ndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, Han Franeiico. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 413 Lafayette it.. New York. 
Brown A Williama, 1514 8th av^ Haattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Main, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival A Bastar Co., 28 B. 4th at., N. Y. C. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co. Inc., 44 Lispenard.NT 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 22184^ Main, Dallas, Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVI80N. 600 Blue lHaad Awaue, Chicage, 

Da Prato Broa. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 9474 Rivard, Detroit. 
Frencb-Amerlcan Dolt Co , 317 Canal, N. V. C. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18»A N. Lee. Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward. B'klyn.NY 
HI. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W Grand, Chicago. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., .374*> Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
IR2I Locust St., Kanui City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov.»Co., 15 I.lspenard St., N.T. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N I.ec ft.. Okla. City 
I an-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co., 1115 B'way.K.O..Mo 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Iti 3 -Izea. 11. 14 and 10-inch: In 30 stylea. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Siring 8t.. New Yark. 

Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 (ireene at., N. Y. O. 
D. 8. Doll Co.. 51 Fult.-n st.. Brooklyn, N. T. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A, CorensoD A Co . 82.5 Sunset Bird ,l8>s Angclcn 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
SIO Broadway. Kan«as City. Missouri. 

Wigs, Write for prl. e*. ImpurteU Kewple Waved Hair. 

Yliitual Hair Gooda Co., Inc., 12.52-.54 Bedford, 
BD'>oklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
K'ndel A Gnham. 78.5-87 Mission. San Francisr<» 

The Home of the California Curl Doll Lama. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1621 Locust St.. Kanus City, Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134 .36 Spring .New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134 .36 Spring. New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talhot Mfg Co . 1317 Pine. St. I>*uis. Mo. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., .3426 Market st .Phili .la 
1.11*1 wig A L'idwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

I3n*’0ln st. Chicago. Ill 
Wilson Bros Mfg Co.. 222 N Mav at Chicago 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Ger-hon Kb'ctric Co 997 K IMh. K C.. Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFG CO.. 136 prise* St,, N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chao. Newton, 305 West 15th at.. N. Y. City. 

(Continued on page 58) 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini 

I THE TRADE DIRECTORY I 
= Dependable Advertising at Very Reasonable Rates E 

E IT MUST prove of prreat value to advertisers, or they would not con- E 
S itinue their advertising. E 
E Look over these pages of names and addresses, all properly class!- = 
S fled, so that a prospective buyer can easily And the merchandise needed. E 
E See for yourself what a help it Is in finding the name and address of S 
S certain concerns. Notice that It gives you a very large list of goods used E 
E in Show World Enterprises, and a better understanding of the markets. S 
S It aids you to get In touch x^ith supply houses quickly, and, in many E 
E cases, furnishes more than one concern that will supply you with goods. S 
S On the other hand, if you. too, sell goods, pick out a suitable heading E 
E .and let us insert you name and ;iddress under it. You will And this truly S 
S cxtraordln.irily good advertising, and the rate is only $12.00 a year for S 
E one line In 52 Issues of The Billboard, billed the usual way. S 

THE UlT.T.nO.VRD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Tf my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. 
cannot be set in one line, write mo about rate. 

If it 

TilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilliilMlllllillllilllllllllllllHIIIilllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllilli? 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon S.-ugs, .3**7 K N*irth. Indianupolia, Ind.-. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1812 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. 
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INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Ilart«-n, Gordon. Neb. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., K. .3Mh at.. N. Y., N. T. 

JEWELRY 
ATerharh Itroa., 7ii.'> I’.'nn ave., Pittaburg. Pa. 
perk ItriiS.. .H.! ltrna<lwa.T. N> w York City. 
Singer llros., .'i.'tfi Ilroa<1wa.v. New York. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
SuecfMor* to .'^legman & Well 

18 and 20 Eatt 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Florence Art Co.. 2WH1 21 t at San r™ncla^. Adler-Jonea C«^ 2(« S. Wah-ah 
KInilel A- i.raham. i8.> Si Mlaalon. San Iranclaoo. ci A D A u I iTCe 
i^cvA/oic racai i u/irac a kj ra /'iioi o rM U I to 

64 W. Bandolpb eC. 

DIRECTORY 
(Continued from page S7) 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Docbnahl, Suit Grove at., Krooklyn, N. Y. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
^rk Proa. ^4.3 Proadwav New Vurk C t.v 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kantz dr Co., 26;gl W Lake, Cbicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
C. O. Colaon Co.. Col on Bldg , Paria, III. 
Tbe Fair I'ubli'hing Iloiiae, Nornalk. Ohio, 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS 
Cnlted Falra Bonking Aaaoriation, 402-3.4-S-6 Itoaen & Jacubr, 112*1 t/>ngw(K)d ave., Bronx.N.Y, 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen i Co., 2<'l W. Madlaon, Chicago. 

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Dayton t'elt I'roducta Co., Uye Bldg., Dayton, 0. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co . Mnnoic, Ind'ana. 
O. F. Eckhart & Co., 315 National, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wella at., Chicago, 111. 
I.Ittle Wonder Eight Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The Maclieod Co., Bogen at., Cincinnati. O. 
W'azham Eight Co., It. 15. 550 W. 42Dd, N.'Y.C. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adama Press. 240 Broadway, New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema & Son, Mira., 524 Market, Phila .Pa. 
« liieago Magic Co., IP* S. Dearborn st., Chic'go. 
A. IVl'tnan, Windaor Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi. 
B L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 .S. Irrlng are., Chicago. 
i’etrle-I.ewla Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Evana & Co., 1528 W Adama, Chicago. 
F'air A Carnival Sup. Co., 120 5tb ave., N.T.Q. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. V. C. 
Wm. Grctainger, .’><>2 Kaat at., Paltlmore, Md. 
Jaa. Lewla, 151 W isth at , N Y C. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fati't Taint Mfg Co.. SI I/nila. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.tdvertlKlng .Novelty Co., Sta. K. Baltimore. Md. 
The lleislle Co.. .3*1 Itiir'l, Shlpiiensburv^ Ta 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MAChTnES 
Dixie Drinking (Ntp Co., Inc., 220 W. lOth, 

N Y C 
PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 

PARADES 
ave., Chleago. 

Garriek Theater Bldg 
Chicago. III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
■log Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San FranCllCO. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Art Flower Co., 430 So. Irving ove., 

Chicago. 
DeWitt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
dCanufacturen, Dealer! in and Bental Bureaui) 
Peerleaa Film Laboratoriea, Oak Park, lU. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlcan-Italian Ftreworka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
M. R. Barnaba FIreworka Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y'. 
Bymea Diaplay FIreworka Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at., Chicago. 
Colnmbua Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Cacea- 

vello, mgr : 832 St. Clair ave., (^lumbus, O. 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., I'dO N. State at., Cbicago. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., lliid-on, (ib n. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., Main Office Jr. Sq. Heaney Magic Co., Dei-k D, Berlin, Wia. 

Bldg., Summit Are. Station, Jerse.v City. N. MAGIf' Dl AVINfl CARIIQ 
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place. New York City. _ „ MAGIC PLAYING CAK05 

Mariln's FIreworka. Fort Dodge. la. « Adams. Asbury Park. N. J. 
Hasten A WeTs Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boaton. MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Newton FIreworka Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. French Ivory Manicure Co., 159 Wooster, N. Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
f-B-AmlrlcYn FlreiJ^rka Co Ft Dodge Is Amer. MaralK,u Co.. 07 5th Ave , N. Y. City, 
^ts Fireworks DlapUy Cs.,'’FrtnkIln Pork, ill. Columbia MaraI>ou Co., Oil E. 12th, N. Y. C. 

BcheitecUdy Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. T. MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Tbearle-Doffleld Fireworks Display Company, 36 Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 22a Bowery, N.T.C. 

T*™ uV; p.rt PI K V cirv MEDICINE FOR STREET MEN rnegeelled Mfg. Co.,_22_Psrk_PI.. N. T. City, ^ _ Huntersvl le. N. C. 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 FullertiVB Chgo. 
Thompson Bnw.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, HI. 

PARASOLS 
Frankfnrd Mfg. Co.. 903 Filbert st., Phils., Pt. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Style Food Products Co., St f.nuls. Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
^^kLMLMJ^SUt^lHi^BI^^CsIdwbus^^l* 

Benrlce Studios, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago uf 

SCENERY 
(That Oartiet in Trunks) 

Milo n. D* nny. 24o .So. Eavtern. Grand Eanids 
Mlcb. *' * a 

*^"'?lll ^j'’*****'*'’ Woodlswn are., Chhigo, 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\rme HtuilioS, 30 W. Itamlol.h, C.ilrago 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Ifsutiftil New .tn and Stylish Fabric Droi« »” il«. 
gsin Prices. EUKEBOLL ART CO,, Oaiaht. Nti 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Gardou st., ph '§ 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., UaverhiT, '.Mu, 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Lee Insh .studl.ia, 42ud st. A B’way, N Y 0 
2«osman A I,andl» Co.. 417 !* Clinton St..' Ch'so' 
Tiffin t*ienlc Studios. Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio 

Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Baren, Ttiomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 37tlCaas.St Loili. 
tndhinap-dls. Ind. SERIAL PAPER PADDLF« 

Elngery ilfg. Co.,^'^ E. Peart. Cincinnati, O. Fair A Carnival Supply ro., 126 5th av.,.N T C 

PENCILS Fair Trading Co.. Ino., 133 ,3th ave.. N. Y. c’ 
Souvenir I..ead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Printing Co., 19 N. 5th at., i’hlla . Pa 

PFNNANT.<i Ahin Dll I OXA/S 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 \ lm» it.. Cincinnati 0 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 149 3rd. Portland, Ore 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING^6AllER|[S“ 
8t’ftd f'’»r CataN>;ruf. 

Jsa. T. Dlckwaa Ca.. 245 8. Maia. Lot Angtlet. Cil. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 6*1 Hanover st . Boston. 
Bradford A Co.. Inc., St. Jo^eph, Mich. 
Gre. nwald Broi.. 92 tlreene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 1.37 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
Kepro. Engrav ng Co., 5th and Elm. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co., 213 W. 34fh st.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. T. Galring, 128 N. LaSalle, Cbicago, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

- - B- W. .%llen A Co.. Ala. A Forsythe. Atlanta. 
Motion Picture Prodnets. .3238 W Harrison. Chi. Dallas Show Print | Ilubt. Wllmansi, Dallas,Tex 
Turn Phillips Slide Co., 2.32 W Ontar.o, Chicago. IbinaldHon Lithograph Co., Newpoit Ky 

PILLOW TOPS " 
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Bnome st., N. Y. C. 
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st., Chicago. 
Vr'estem Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
B. 0. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

W. A II. Bathgate. lOO'j Front, Portland. Ore. 
Beaohe's Wonder Bemedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Becker Chemical Co., 2.35 Main st., Cln’tl, O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cln., O. 
DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, Columbus, O. 
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Co., Roselle, N. J. 

M. Wagnei Dlaplaya. 34 Park Place, N. Y. City. 
Walgand FIreworka Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin Park. IIL 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jar*eo Leather Spec Co., 371 Canal sL, N.Y.C. 

o,l..r. t s. l...rt.n,.Ct. TJ, 

THE CHIUGO FUG t DECOMTING CO. Washaw ‘i C.,Mo 

ManiKaoturera if Flays and Dsearatiena far All c. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

UlS sautk Wikaak aS!*"*' CHICAGO. ILL. MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
— — RECTION PLANTS 

B. H. Humphry!’ Bona. 1022 Callowhlll. Phila. Mexican Diamond Impt.CM-.D S.La Cmcea,N.M. 
C. E. Llndh, lac., 812 N. Otb, Philadelphia. Pa 
B. 0. Btansbnry Co.. 415 Commerce at., Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fnlton at.. New York City. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Broe., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N.J. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 

FLOWERS, FE^HERS 4. MARABOU supply sh Ave.. Chl- 

The Hennrgan Co.. Cincinnati, o. 

JORD“AirSHO^RlNf“ 
229 laatituU Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type a d Tkigrared Posters. Etc. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION vulgley Lltho. tv. Kansas city. Mo. 
Harris Co, Inc.. B.njamin. 229 Bowery. N.Y.C. SHOW BANNERS 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main st..L.nl.Tne.Ky. 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N. Y. City. ^"*<1 Banner co.. 110 N 2.1. Louiiville.Ky. 
Iowa I’opcorn Co., Srballer, la. E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., Itio B'd'y, Brooklyn. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DeiMolnes.Ia. SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 

POPCORN FOR POPPING Chlnsky Adv. Co.. 727 7th ave., N. Y. 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Sohaller, Iowa. SILVERWARE 

POPCORN MACHINES Blrkely Co., 615 Broadway, New York. 
Elngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. lair A Ca’nlval Supply Co., 126 5th ave ,N Y.C. 
Long F.akina Co , 1976 High st., Springfield, O. Fair I'rading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. C. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMolnes.Ia. Graham Novelty Co., Oo Graham ave., Brook- 
Peerless Sales C-*.. 411 H gbiand, Houston, Tex. lyn, N. Y. 
Pratf Machine Co , 2 Bissell st., Jol et. III. Jos. Hagn, 223 tV. Madison. Chl-ago, Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine sL, St. I/>als, Mo. B. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 6 N.Wabash.Chl. 

KIndel A Graham, 7s.5-.>-7 MDsion. San Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38th st.. New York 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trads Wrinkles and Secret Processes) 

B. A B. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg., Cbi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
.Tra Barnett, Bm. 514, 396 Broadway, New York. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Fair Trading O)., Inc., IM 5th ave., N. Y. 0. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
IMamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
B. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Cbicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. 400 E Marshall, Kicbmond, V.i. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1.317 Pme st.. St Louis, 51o. 
Waxbtm Light Co., .^.lO W 42nd st., N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham Light Co.. R. 15, .350 W 42nd st..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Do<rr Glass Co., Vineland, N. J. 
Kimble Gl.iss Co., Vineland, N. J.; Chicago, 

Ill ; New York, N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
LanraHer lila'S Co., Lancaster, Oh.o. 

cago. III. 

MUSIC COMPOSED 4. ARRANGED 
Cbas. L. l<ewis, 420 Uicbmoud at., ClncinoatLO. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner, Dalbeim A Co.. 20.'.4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. 1*.. 3'-04a Ijiclede ave., St. Loiiis.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary, Kan Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Groat A Onard Co., 25 E. 14th at.. N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y C. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 613 Broadway. New York City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
MUSICAL BELLS 4, SPECIALTIES Broadway. New York 
B. H. Majland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss, 9512 109th st., Uichmondnill.N.Y, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playod) 

Boston Cardboard Muse Co.. Boston, Maas. 
Crawford-Kutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

riCF'LJCD Heiduusrteri tor 
ri3L»ntn, ^eryhius in Mu¬ 

sic. We specialize In D-ummers' Oiitfl.s. 
46-54 Coooer Squire. New York. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. Clt.v.Mo. 
Kohler-Lli-blrh Co.. .3553 Lincoln a*e., Chl., Ill. 
Vega Co., 1.55 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle Co., 6;'2*;;*4 Ifwa.v, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The S-iIss Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O. 

, NOVELTIES 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES Fh^-rjer Novelty Co 
G Srhoeiifer 10*1 F l^th st New 3‘f.rk I'lfv (soldlterg Jewelry Co., 816 v\ >nn'otte.K.C..Mo. G. senoeprer, IW t, l.tb st , New lork t ity. Gold-teln. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, L>jo. 

GOLD LEAF don, k . c., s. 
Hastings A Co.. 817 Filbert rhlladelphla. Pa. Harry Kelner A Son. 30 Bowery, New York 

PAINTS ETC Newman Mfg. Co., 641 XVoodland ave.. Cleve- 

(Makeup Boxes Cold ^eam. etc.) p'"'’j. Header. Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Ziuder Br-.s., Ine.. 113 M. 4 th st., N. 3. C. hnielzers. 121*; *,rand -We., K. C., Mo. 

PROPERTIES 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply CO., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Yu-Chu Co., .3*10 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleaa Bros. A Co., 7(‘4 W. .Main, Loulavilla. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 5i*0 Dolorsa, ban Antonio. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men & Mail Order Coacemt) 

Colnnihia I.aboralor:es. 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Uks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. Indianapolis Soap Co. Indianaimlls, Ind. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. GUbert, B. B.. 11135 8. Irving, ave.. Chi. 

RADIO 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncie, Indiana. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. GilberL B. B., 111.35 8. Irving, ave., Chl. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. .34 E. 9th. N.Y.C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226. W. 46lh at.. NewYorkClfy. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Bosslter Music O).. 3.31 W. Madison, Cbl'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st., Bris kya. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chl. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INCr 
Kuoressora to Kiegman A Well 

18 and 20 East 27rli St-eet. NEW YORK CITY. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Tine, St. Louia, Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd, New 3’ork. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Moorebead Producing Co., Zanesville, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard if. Mi'hael, 1.50 K. l-'5th, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N I'ranklln, (?lilc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros., sw; Broadway, N. V. C. 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Carial st.. Y. C. 

ORANGEADE 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chl 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS H'rvej Thomas. 59 E. VanBuren, Clib ago, III- 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. llooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill, M*>f' 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT STAGE HARDWARE 
TICKETS Jamet H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223 233 West Erl# 

Hancock Bros , 25 Jessie st.. San Francisco.Cal. Chicago. IH. 
Rees Ticket Co.. 1<» Harney st., timaha. Neb. STAGE JEWELRY 
Trimount 1 ress, 115 Albany st., Boston, Masa. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N Y. 

cw ^rollerskates STAGE lighting APPLIANCES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co., 4(:«8 W. I..ake, Chl'go. pisplay Stage Light Co.. 314 W.44th. N. Y 0. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- Chan. Newton. 3*18 Weat 15lh st., .N. Y. City, 

center. Mass. , I'nlversul Electric Stage Lighting Co., KUcgl 
RUBBER BANDS Brow., 321 W .5<tth st.. New York. 

The Dykema Co.. Krjs Liberty, Pittsburg. Pt. STAGE MONEY 
RUBBER STAMPS B. L. Gllliert. Illl. 11I35 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

(And Accouorlaa) STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Hiss Stamp (o o3 K l.ay st.. Columbos, O. ©Id Showman s, 1227 W. College ave.. Phila. 
Will r. tr'ssler, .3.16 .Man, Cincinnati, O. ctdc 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

H. Schaembs, 16414 89th, Richmond Bill, N. Y. Charles Orangeade Co.. Ma ..son at Koatner, Chl. 
ICE CREAM CONES Talbot Mfg (V... 1.317 Bir.e. St Louis. Mo. 

Aico Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tean. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS “ ^ 
Cake Cone Co., 715 Victor st.. St I.ou;s, 4io. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Conaolldated Wafer Co., 2622 Sbieldi ave., Ckl. Johanne- Ge’.hanit Co . I's'ony, Phila., Pa. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfr. Co., 42^1 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. ,j, , ,, y,.,. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

LIPAULT CO. 

Maurice Le*ry, 466 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Albert B. Holecck, 8 So. Dearborn, (Chicago. 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Chrl-tmin. 4627 Indep «Te , K. C , Mo. 
H. Frank. 371X H. lUvenawoc>d ave .Cbicago.IU. 

AND SALESBOARD8 
DIzia Sales Co., Baiubridge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5lh ave.. N. Y. O. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 2*i| W XIadlsun, Chicago! 
J. W. Iliextwln Co . 2919 Van Biiren, Ch.eago. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 .Miillin Bldg . Cedar Rapid'*. 
Link A Son. J. C., I*s8t Central ave , Cin'ti. ti. 

SBHCHLISts IN’ SA1J5R- 
.aksortments. 

102* Arch Strsat 
PHILADELPHIA 

HInger Bros.. 53*1 Broadwar. New X’orV 
Three Star Novelty Co , 1.30 Norfolk, N. Y. O. 

SCENERY 

IMsT W^MAUGHLINrScenery^^ 
Most modem and finest e<iulpped stodlo In America. 

YORK PfNNRYLVANIA. 
Mew York Btudloa, 828 W. S9tb, N. T. G. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .313 Bniadway, N. Y. C. 
M. tlerber, .30R Market st., Philadelphia, Pa 
K. V. .Norris. I<i2 Flohr ave., IliilTalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bros., .336 Broadway, New York 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterburg, Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Flelichnian, Tampa, Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas A Non. 226 N. 8th st , Philadelphia. Pa- 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J 11. Temke. JOIM Vine at . Cincinnati, O. 
I'hii*. Waenff, 2i»h llowcrrAriiBthAinSq .NYC 
ivrcf Wnt^rn, ltNn(l<»lph, Dftrt'lt, MIrh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. H. II. LIngermao. 705 N.5tk at., Pbl’pkU. 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 718 lat at.. New Orleana. L*- 
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TENTS 
Imi’ric-n Tfnt Awn. Co., MiDDcapolts, Minn 
AO. b :r Supply Co.. Water at., Kvanavllle, Ind. 
H iitnip Tint Awn. Co , ''.la N. .'id, St.Umia.Mo. 
Tlji' Hi'i-rl.v Co., J-*!) W Main Ht.,IaiiilKvillr. Ky 
F,nr I tlimdler. ll.iL’ I’earl st.. New Vork. 
i.am I". Ine.. C K . n4 Soulh kI.. N V. C 
Davl'in 4»'n A Te'nt Co , 1(»‘> K. ad. Oa.vton, O. 
l)i>«n.e ItroN.. filt S. Sun IVdro, lu* An,:elex. 
■■ «ier Mftr C"-. MuBar.lne. New tlrlpuna. 

I, ti n iiat; A t ot. MiIIh. Il kI.vn. N. Y.; Dal- 
‘ ilm III.; Allanta. tJ.i ; SI. I.ouiB. N.Urleant. 
T (■ Co"* Comi’any. Detroit, M.ehicun. 
litr-ii l.mlitiert MfR. Co.. 3att Howard at., Sao 

r, ni '•». Calif 
r.ii r. 11"'• Co. S2 S Market at.,Boaton,MaaB. 
l| II llumplir.'b' Sona. lo'ja CallowhIII, I'hila. 
I* r I. II 111. 111' -. I'hiladelphla. I*a. 
M Mai;ei‘ A Sou. l.'tH KuHon at.. N. Y. City, 
j J \l.iMh w«. 2.">.'U E. I-ehlgh ave., Pbila. 
i Nirk-r^ n Tent. Awnlnc A Cover Co., 173 

stile 't , Bo'ton. .Mima. 
Nmf. k Tent & Awninit Co., Norfolk, Vt. 
i'Dii'j Tent * Awning Co, 228 N. Market at.. 

Wih'fa. Kansaa. 
A sniiih A .Son. 37 N. Cth, rhiladelphia, Pg. 
f it I la*. 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
'Ibe ha'v Co, Bloomington, Illlnoia. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1.317 I’lne at . St. boula, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W .Main at.. LoiiiaTlIle.Ky. 
M M gee A Son. 1.38 Fulton at.. .N Y City. 
Norfolk Tent A A»n ng Co Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R II riumphr.va' Sona. 1"23 C.i 1- whlll, Phlta. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fRo.l and Reterved Seat Coupon) 

AB'»11 Ticket Co.. 73i>-T4i» N Franklin at.. Cbgo. 
Tnmoiint rreaa. 11.3 Albany at . Bo.ton. Mata. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H Th m "'!• !' Van Buren. Sii te ItUJ.Chicago. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dikie. 217 W. Irtlh. .New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDe- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
(’hlca*:rt (''tNlunie WIih., 116 N. Franklin*CbiraKo. 
Unziaii H Th.-atrioal Kmp., Ill' W. 41th. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Emeat C.handlpr, 2.32 i’purl st.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. .Salidinry, ill Ann at.. .New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Bninton StiidlOR. 22B W tlst at., N Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. U. Zellera, Bernharta, !‘a. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa & Son, 22« N. 8th at.. Tb IndPlpbit, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
AnsplI Ticket Co. 7.30 N Franklin, Chleago. 
Ainomatic Ticket Reg Corp.. 1782 B'wav N. Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlek at., N. Y. City. 
Trimount Trcaa, 11.3 Albany at., Boston, Masa 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertla Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn 
Cbieago Coatiimp Wka . no N, Franklin,Cbxago. 
Dazian’g Theatrieal Emp , 142 W. 44fh. N Y.C 
A W. Tams. .318 W. 4tith at., N. Y C. 
Waaa 4 Son, 220 N 8th at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Siiccpators to Slegman A Well 

18 and 20 East 27th Mrcpt NEW VORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 So. 3<] at., Colanibus, O. 

TOYS 
I>. A I. Reader. Ine., 121 Park Row. N Y. C. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 101.3 B. ,3tb. Dayton, O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. ft I Readpr, Ine., 121 Park Row, S. T. C. 

TRUNKS 
fProfotsiona. and Wardrobe) 

Books' H. A .M. Agency, IM»1 .Main. K. C., Mo. 
Newton A Son. .30 Elm at.. Cortland. N. Y. 
fieo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 
Wilkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. C»., Dallas. Teg. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Priwpeot Bldg., rieveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2.34 Mill. Roebeatcr, N.Y. 
Perey Mfg Co., Inc.. 30 Cbiireb at.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 12»4 E. lllth, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., .340 E. ROtb, N. Y, 

UKULELES 
Kindel ft Graham, 78.3-87 Mis ion. San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa. 
Isaacsobn Cmbrella Co., lit Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1,308 Hasting at., Chicago. 
Ambero d Comb Co. .Mfrs., Leom nster. Mass. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Ortvllle, O. 
L'nbreuktble Comb Co., Inc.. 122 5th nve., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Kooxall Doll Co., 100 Greene at.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin ti Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'ti, O. 
Feohhelmer Bros.' Co., C nclnnati, OhiL 
The Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamaioo, Mich 
D. Klein ft Bros., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
O. IjOforta. 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at., Pbila. 
R. W. Stot kley ft Co.. 718 B Walnut at., Pbila. 
Utica Uniform Co., Vtlra, N. Y, 

VASES 
Otto Goeti. 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental Place, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 1113.3 S. Irving a\e., Chicago. 
Tbeo. Mack ft Son, 702 W. Harrison st.,Cb.cago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 141 W. 42d st., N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave . New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Tatbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eaklns Co., 1976 High, SprlngSeld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence, R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 536 .Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Alex. .Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. W .Nark, room .30.8, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago. 
G, Sh ndhelm ft Son. 169 W 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 11.3 W. 48th st., N. Y, C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
riligne Supplies, Rm. 1007. 487 B'way, N. Y. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence.R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 18.3 Eddy. Providence, R.I. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook at.. Hartford, Conn. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS 
AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lint Larot Blaok Typa) 

wuHO, t art iFi-st Line and Name Black Tyae) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lata Than 230 

WANTED—POSITION BY ALL-ROUND GYM- 
o. rC Especially prutlcient on horizontal l>ai 

and ring<. We ght 13-3 pounds. PETER COS¬ 
TELLO, 307 W. Ene Ave., Corning, X. V. 

jant; 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
it WORD. CASH (First Lint Uric Bla k Tyic) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Blark Tyne) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Uss Than 25c) 

Experienced Theatre Manager. 
Have had years of experience on plitnrea. 

Taudcville and (Hinibination. Now din-rting a 
real i>p.-ra house. plenty of good referemes. 
Beady to aocrri* pi'lng proposition Dec. 18- 
Address FRED CHILDS, 72.1 South St., Riislin- 
dile Station, Boston, Maasm hum-tts. 

Manager or Assistant—Picture 
nr eombin.ition houae. F.lperleneed Prefer 

S'Oth, also house privately owned For 
fiirf'cr information nddress MANAGER, 10<i 
S; Cli.ni. .\ve . .tt'anta. GeorgLn. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORO 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARBES FDR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR B00K& NC 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAINTV THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE CDST AT THE RATE QUDTED 
First Lina Attraetiva 
In Small First Lint 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Per Ward. Par Word. 

I 6e 

(Scoond 

Treasurer, Box-Office or House 
Mnnnjfer at 

Klngaland Are. 
Liberty. CAMPBELL. 211 

Brooklyn, New York 

Wanted—Theatre, Vaudeville i 
Houw. Moving rieture Hou.e or Paneo Tl.-ill ' 

to manage. Yi-ar. of ••vperlepee. Inere.i.e vonr 
patronage R. R. JONES, Ibix 228, Peorin, Ill. 

Arts. Sanaa and Parodlaa 
A rnta and SoliciteM Wanted... 
Aeima t B rds and Prta. 
Attra.;tia.i» Wanted 
Pooka .. 
Boarding Hoiiact (Th atrieall 
But'ne«t Oppoitunitica . 
Cartsona . 
Cone aaiona Wanted 
Coatumea 
Exchange or Sana . 
For Rent or Lease Preserty . . 
For s.'le Ada (Nrw Goods! .... 
For Sale (Seoond-Hand) . 
Form .las . . 
Furnivhed Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrioal) . 
H In Wanted . 
Hrla Wanted—Musleiana . 
initractiont and Plana. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVATISING RATES. 

First Line Attraotlve 
In Small First Lina 

Tvs*. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Wen,. 

Calcium Lighta . 5o 7e 

50 7o 
4o •o 
50 70 
4t Se 
3o So 
40 So 
3o Sc 
So 7o 
3e So 
3e So 
So 7e 
So 7e 
4o So 
4o Se 
IS 3e 
3a Sc 
4o Se 
4e Se 
40 Se 

MaaienI Anaantua ... 
Miaeailancoua for Sals. 
Musical Inttnimenta 

Hand) . 

investment) . 
Personal . 
Privi raes far Sale. 
information Wanted . 
Sehoola (Dramatic, Musical and 

Dancihi) . 
Show PrOfeety Far sale. 
Senas (or Sale . 
Th'Iters for Sale. 
Theatrical Prin ins . 
Tyaewriters . 
Wanted Partner (Caeital Invest 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE MANAGER 
or .\a-irtant Eight mn-ei'iilnH .vi.ir-' ••r 

perli'nii' ’Ihrt-o ycar-r exploitation work 
Marrinl. emp- tonf, roliahle. K.ink nni! ••oin 
fnerriel roferi'ori'-. Only llrst-rl.i«s ronnort ims 
crin-iili-red. H. M., fare Ulllboani, Cincinnati 
Ohio «>c30 

AT LIBERTY—Working .4£ent; gouts. po«t, wIMoal. 
rto.; kt.ow the I'mniry: item wl'h -omr or the liest 

drtjnsilr ami mlnsUrl iMtnpiirlex. .V swer hv mall. 
^ i.ot wire OBti CHA.NDlJill. 2116 W. 4th ^'L. 
Chester. Heiaisylvaiila. 

attorney WHO IS VIOLINIST will cornpet with 
nrjslcal organlratlim as miul al lilrreior siirt pxp-m- 

tlvr X. salary WmiM a'-o oonsliirr tlp-t run pl.8urp 
“’Ule. c. IL nB.\l Ulil'. \\3il;e E.wth. Mlmi 

droSOx 

experienced manager—3’fSgs of rxperlenee A 
PviT-e man of Integrity and rvemtlTe ability Mrst- 

rin PI turr-. riudevlIU' or mnibmatl"n houses, ett 
er more Oririnal In puhllelty and presa work. Can 
tiinil'e rvemhlng from buying, bixiking to promoltiig 
of l«i. m-, f.sulis. \\311 eotialdrr explollatl.v seork 
b't ■Irniii, dlrretlnt three flrst-run h< tues. 
• '' ly o' good rrferrnee. 1 prefer the .8<iuthr»st. a 
nri' "lass n< reel Ion of some r'ertnaneney. where t 
I hi rsiyrleii.-e.i hustler is needeul. Nerd tlwrr weeks' 
•'stl.v |i()x If, niiliioaid Pub. Co.. New York 
_ _ de<\3n 

Hl'STLlNr. AGENT or Company Manager at lIN-nv 
II S psper pi.li||eltv, ll-ferer.iva Go anvwiiere 

n f .\Ui:\()\ SKY. (:ener.sl Ifrilvrry. Colnnil'in <) 

_ . AT LIBERTY FOR _ 

bands and orchestras 
CASH (First Lina Urae Blaok TyM> 

K XSSS c**” Lint and Name Blark Tver' 
lo WORD. CASH (Smelt Tyaal (N« Ad Uaa Than 25r 

Bandmaster—Years of Experi- tene,> Wlahea to InrttO. Beat referenee Rat 
faetlon gunranteed. BANDMASTER. 17S( 
•fA«t St.. I'hiladelphla. I'a. 4««»0 

caitium ugnn .... - 
Filme for Sale (Sacani-Hand).. M 7e 
Films for Sala (Naw). it 8o 
Far Rent. Lass* T 9k»a Pra»- 

erty . *• Te 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Moving Picture Aaeexaerlst 
Sala (Second-Hand) . 

Theaters far Sals . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lias Attraotlve 
In Amtll First Line 

Tyoo. Ad. 
f tf Word. Per Word. 

4o Se 
5o 7o 

4o So 

Se So 
4e Se 
4e So 
$0 So 

20 4o 
4o Se 
S') So 
So 70 
4e Se 
So So 

4o Se 
So Se 

First Lins Attractive 
la Small First Line 

Typa. Ad. 
Par Wtrrd. 

g 
Per Ward. 

So 7o 
So 7c 
3o Is 

DANCE ORCHESTRA—FIVE PIECES FOR 
Jiall or hotel. SeekH stead.v position- any- 

v^ere. Neat appearing. DICK NEILEN, 204 
High Street, Brooklyn, New Y’ork. 

AT LIBERTY—Bands and Orchestras, for theatrat. 
danee halls and parks, any number of pieces. &. 

R, JONES. Box 22s, Peoria, Illlriola, Jaol3 

BILLPOSTERS 
3e WORD CASH (First Line Larta Blaok TVsa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blaok Tyga) 
lo Word. Cash (Small TVpo) (Ne Ad Lota Than 2So) 

At Liberty—Billposter, With 
Billposting Truck, wants work where truck 

ran he used. WM. FUNK, Gateway Station, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Se WORD, CASH (First Lina Urge Blt-k Typa) 

2s WORD, CASH (First Line and Nams Blaok Tyst) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smolt Typo) (No Ad Uu Than. 2Se) 

THE AERIAL STONES—LADY AND GENT. 
Two high-class circus acta, novelty tight- 

wlre act and a noveity hreak-away-ladder act. 
Permanent address 105 N. Nelson Road, (3^ 
lumbns, Ohio. dec23 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3a WORD, CASH (First Lina Isrga Black Tyaa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Blank fm) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smolt Typo) (No Ad Uaa Than.%) 

At Liberty—Colored Violinist 
and Pianist. Engagement .lolntly, UnloB. 

Theatrical experience. PIANIST, 811 N. 8d 
8t., Richmond, Virginia. 6eC2S 

At Liberty (Set in Small Tvaal-- 
At Liberty (Oiaaiay First Lina aad Name 

in Black Tyga) 

Par Ward, 
la At Liberty (First Una in Large Tyaa)... 

Count all wards In copy at ahova rata. 

Pit Ward. 
Ss 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Red-Hot Jazz | At Liberty—A Real Five-Piece 
Orchi-strs. consisting of five plecos. wish to 

locate In theater, cabaret, dance hall or resort. 
Anv part of eountfr Etitire or part of or¬ 
chestra. Address >A7EITZEL ft TEA8TER. 
Mgrs. of Inland City Five, 1255 Madison Ave.. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. der23 

Italian Bandmaster Holding 
medals and diplomas from best bands In 

Italian Army, now director of the Vlrden T.ih- 
erty Band, composer and srmnger, celebrated 
roriietlst, also Instructor of piano and Instru¬ 
ments of hand, to Improve his position, would 

< hsnge to heome m3»ter of a society, f.actory 
or lodge h.and. PELLICABL 340 Holden St , 
Vlrden, Illinois. decSOx 

Rialto Club Orchestra—Seven 
Young Men—At liberty for summer. A whirl¬ 

wind dunce or hotel orchestra. Union. Just 
cloned third nueeessful seanoii at Roatman Park. 
O R.'conimendntlons If dewlred. LEE WAR- 
pvvRTON H"o-> 201 Central Savings Bank 
Bldg.. Canton. Ohio. 

Stringed Orchestra. Lots of pep and Jntx. 
Would consider anything at a reasonable price. 
.\11 elenn cut fellows. If interested write W. 
A. CARR. 715 S. Fellows .kve., Ottumwa, la. 

At Liberty—A-1 Band Director 
of highest class music, am) teacher of all in¬ 

struments. (Italian nationality.) Plays cor¬ 
net. Wants permanent location In good live 
town. Good referenees. Address BAND 
MASTER. 115 S. Hilton St., Decatur. Illinois. 

D. C. Officer’s Colored Band- 
composed of eleven musicians In uniform, 

would like to consider professional engagement 
for season 102.3. Preference R. R. Circus 
.Address D. C. OFFICER, Mz 103, Sparta 
Tennessee. dec'J.3 

BANDMASTER WISHES LOCATION. NO 
objection to young hand, 'ftacb all Instrii 

ments. Direct any class music. West pre 
ferred. F. METCALF, W. 027H First Ave.. 
Spokane, Wsshlngtsn. dec2.3 

A^ LIBERTY—^absrrt and Pinc^Drummer, color^ 
Can furnish Bard If drstred Experlrnce and - — 

erer.ce. DRl'MMER, 603 Florida Ave.. N. W, 
WaShinKton, District of Columbia. ' “ 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
Sc WORD, CASH (First Line ler-e Bla-k Tyaa) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Tyss) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad UMThsn.2Se) 

Ma^cian at Liberty—Change 
for week, straight In acts Hello, friends, 

can Join on wire. Salary vonr limit. KIKO 
FELTON, Harbor Beach, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD, CASH (First Lins Largs Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Tygt) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smalt Tyge) (No Ad Usa Than 23o) 

Song Lyricist Seeks Position 
with Music Puhllsher. J, E. UJHELY, P. O. 

Box 681, South Norwalk. Connecticut. 

Young Man (22)—News and 
Candy Butcher, desires work after Jan. 1. 

Can give references. IVAN MILLER, We.at- 
fleld. New Y'ork. 

I'M AN ALL-ROUND MAN AND WILL AP- 
preciatc any offer. Kipcrlemed, reliable, 

energetic party. Salary no ohJectl"n. Can 
Join at once. 0., care Bllllioard, St. Louts. 

AT LIBERTY- 8ke'ch Team man trd wife; rxperl- 
rneed Med People Ctiani'e for week. Wife. Pl¬ 

ano Player Man. Blackface. Beth up h'. acta. Put 
them oil and make them go Ralarv yotir limit. Join 
at nnee. WALTER DAVEU 1167 Cherry Street, 
Ktraaa City. Mlaiv'url. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard- (Continued on page 60) 

J 
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AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Clarinetist—Thoroughly Ex- 

ill vrUHlt'vlIU-. iiicfTi'x ami Imtel 

A.l DRUMICER—UNION. TVMPANI, BELLS PIANIST. VIOLINIST. DRUMMER at llbartv Vtr- 
aiij Trail* .\ft.-r Dic. ll.'i DRUMMER, S.^iui.c, Mfiy trio for v,,i,r 

lo \»«^a .\|it., I’i! .statf St.. Watortiiwn. N. V. aJiytfii - 
* rfi'i4«ninlr Ml .'^K l.VS 1115 Or«>goii. St. LouU Mi 

So WORD, CASH tFirtt Line Lame Black Tyee) ' I-i o,*', l< lfitimat.' 
2e WORD. CASH (Firet Line and Name Black Tyee) CLARINETIST. 2I!» b. Lime St . 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Ty»e> (Ne Ad Un Than 2Se) L<-\ini:t<>ii. K< iilii>ky. liei 30 

A-No. 1 Union Operator at Lib- 
prty. rVvpn jpars* PipprlfUCP Pow**r»< and I Clarinet ^ and S;ix. ^ounjf, neat and I'on* 

Saxoplmnp CLARINtTIbT. 8. Lime >t LIBERTY—VIOLINIST, AGE 27, LEADER TENOR BANiOIST AT LIBERTY—BrlUl«i)t auloist 
Lexinirton, K« niti<k>. der30 ^ Side. Library. Twelve yoara* ei|a*rieoce, J*!fU*^* 
zr IT I«i. tiir«>K. vaudeville and fnst dance orchentrar. ifmiHlr^' riiir'ilJo niololii* H.k.NJO SOUIIST. . aic 
Dance Drummer, Doubling ■ “^le; a e of .m. Addreaa box sti la^ -_ 

’ ® .•..nia. Wa-hinirton der23 

m.i'hincn. Married. Strictly sober and 1 ifblAl •rrcniondencc 
VIOLINIST—Twenty year# theatre, ooncm am 

dance expirlmice. Viu.levllle. pictures, an)tliin« 
‘/vlinhie I n niix wliere S* T STANIFY anewered I’Icn.e do not misre|ir,.>«.|it. Write CLARINETIST WANTS PERMANENT LOCA- Plano TUner and Repairer; factory eit»Tlence Double 
nariin^on. Sou^ Carina. STANLEY. jqhnNY HARVEY, tleheral P. l.v.ry, Phoenix. li..n; cmh rieti. .d In pi. ttit,... la.idcxille and "VlOU.Msrr’. HIM PanieU Are., fh' 

Motion Picture Operator of Director, Pianist-Organist — 
lonr erperience desire* position In SrstH'Iass viirbf ’ ...i v ° x- o c>i» . 

Iec23 band; am mNo ev|>ert typ. writer nie. li mlc and cayo. 
■ — ■ will Use tiiu'-ic as side lin. . F. EDENBERQ, 
_ "TIv tlilpin St., Penver, Colorado. 

theatre. Can report on two weeks* notice. State Ke!'t"'!’mn«ps*'^ wi wr Vo”'w.f« ' ,^rn?'nn'‘nfiv'*T.; COMPETENT VIOLINIST WANTS POSITION 
salary .vnd hour*. L. M. X.. can- Uillbo.ird I Li. ,i. I n I''*';"'""-'’ '> .... r ..f ..r. ln-tra or In orcIn-Mra. lairtte 
Cincinnati. janO ^ -VJ .e^ nV P '".rarv. Five vears* experience; vaudeville or 
- ; nu n r. A/ - mo itic pieliires. .Lddrev* R. C.. care Bill- 
__ ^ ___ _ * only in pin* •* wh*»r«* first Hfi'.s j»r^ , -• d*,,x. *v.v,iti iki. « 
Picture Operator Wants a Job. '•Hr**'' AI-lTe.dated. Kmi.Ioyed n .w .nd l"'ard. in. iinati. _ 

“ will only elianae for better Io< ation. Write ’ ■ 
Have had seven years experience with I’ow- RALPH W. STONE. l'!70 Dean STt., Ilpniklyn, CONCERT ALTO SAXOPHONIST PfyUBLINO 

ers No. fl B I.ocnte anywhere. Wire or write n,.,, York. dee-’T CONCERT ALTO SAXtJFHONIST DO^BLINU 
OKAS. R. BROWN. I*. O. Box 20.'.. Kinston,___ J*** ' riiiet desires iH.siflcm In theatre 
Nortb Cnmlina w* • i -r ''ot.d ore|ie-tra or .•om ert band. I nion. 
_' Experienced Cellist at Liberty rhoronirlily experienced nadim: eello tart- on 
AT LIBERTY — YOUNO PROJECTIONIST. K„...i ... ..i.....,» t. ..... MEYER. 2li.V't s « teal tone. N.iw <>n 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

AT LIBERTY — YOUNO PROJECTIONIST. for hole 
Hipn and lard Wr ter of ability, with moilerii BiirlinK St 

piihlleity id.ii-. pe^ire* i.ermanent conueition 
with hiyh-rlas* eompany. Married. solier. .... . — 
reliable. Seven xear-' experience References J! irSt-V, 
from present and former eonmuiUona. J. C., » , u , 
car* Billboard, ( inclnnatl, Ohio. dec3(i "'*** 

for hotel or pieture house, 
irling St., ChieaKo, lllinoia. 

Seven xear-' experience References First-Class Trumpet at Liberty pHONiir*'’"''’ir« ■The"miiism??'‘^c 
ent and former eonmuiUoni. J. C., , . s . . a .s . „ ^ The Billlsuird. C 
oard, ( inclnnatl. Ohio. dec3tl . hotel, d.inte or theatre Head. f.;tkc. 

ThoroiiKliIy experienced r.-adim; cello l art- on 
'*\oidione and po-se-.i-s a teal tone. Now on 

road ami d."<ire to beat.'. Will ko anvwhere, 
but pref. r :*>ulli. Tboroiichly .-at able, r.diable. 

neat api>earanee and character \1 .Ml let¬ 
ters answered. .\ddresv ‘'CqncERT SAXO- 

PHONEbT”, care The Billlsuird, Ciminnati. 

3« WORD. CASH (First Line Lam* Black TVm) 
2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and N*m* Black Tvac) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lae* Than 25c» 

Daring Hendersons (Lady and 
Centleman)—Scns.itiotial hlirh alack wire and 

aerial act. .Now hookintr IndiM.r carnival*, ha 
xaars, ciriiise.. tVardnd.e and apparatus first 
cliis*. For price ami description of acta address 
Ceneral Pellvery, Paasalc, New Jersey. 

Leaper for Return Act, After 
M.ireh 1,'.. 1!*23. Address X. Y. Z. lEAPER 

’ ’ I trjns|sise. Five .xears* vaudeville ami picture___ 

- ' ' I ex-,ierien<e. 5ouiiir. neat, r.diable, Il.ive tuxe.io. 
EXHIBITORS. NOTICE! — EXPERT PRO- I fnion. Address TRUMPET, IIS .North Lime- DRUMMER — PLAYS BELLS; WASTES EN- 

Jectionisf. Be-t of projet lion tut aiiv enuip- I sttuie St., Spriiialbdd. (Iliiti. ira;:eiiient evenings. CHAS. FREtST., I.I.1 
ment. Flrst-ela-a nfereiue. PROJECTION- ' ■ —- - - — ■ - . i*lie|tard -Vve.. ItriKiklyn, New VtU. i 

1ST. 2327 W. Walnut, itid.ana.H.iia._| Leader (Violiu) —Pictures or -7— 
OPERATOR—10 year*’ cxi'erirtur. Wire or WYliai vaudt vllle. Iteul library. A-’e. .’.i Married rnrh-m-ed ^ h^^aml ^Tlli^^high Mass plc- 

FMANK j. MclNCHOW. 3ia Jefferaou SL. Marlon, ^n eo.iie at on. e_^ JACK KAYE, 3ia5 Kaston .mn.tri and dam e: satKf^tion guakm 

d<K*23 nillh«>flrd, rtnclnnatl, Ohio. 

Leader (Violin)—Pictures or I 
OPERATOR—10 year*’ cxi'eritau. Wire or w. li* i 

FRANK J. MclNCUOW. 370 Jtffersou SL. Marlon, i Can eonie at tim e. JACK KAYE. Jiafi Easton. 
St. I/iuia, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sd WORD. CASH (Firxt Lin* Laikc Black Tyu) 

a WORD, CASH (Firvt Lint and Name Black Typa 

Lime- drummer — PLAYS BELLS; WANTS EN- SpliutOrS - SiUglO NOVOlty 
taseiiient evenings. CHAS. FRB6E. l.k'i Come,|y Bar Act. Strong at moat team*. Full 

— ■ ^*lle|'ard .Vve., ItriKiklyn, New V..rk. I of gotKl laugh* and aenautional trick*. L. A 
' ■ ' ■ -. — — ..I WOOLLEY, Xenia, Ohio. decSO 

, j FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET AT LIBERTY. EX- -- 
• perb-nt ed i Keith vantleville. high . lass pic- AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 

ture, concert ami dance: satisfaction guaran- laars or Indoor Events of any kind. The 
dei-3 „,,.J |,gy MUSICIAN. IsHi N. iJth rajentoa. Lady ami gent Three first-class. 
—:- .St., Toledo, Ohio. different and complete cirrus act*. Good ward- 
--J ■ rohn and apparatus. For price and deacrlption 
CeCl of arts xvrite or wire our p<Tmanent addreea. No. 1 Trumpet—Experienced - 

all line*. Good tone; reliable. JOE S. CARR. I^UTIST, THOROUG^Y ROUTraED, D& THE PARENTOS, Tidioute, Pennsylvania 
4007 Tracy Ave.. Kansa* City. Missouri. * ‘'n>-agement. .Nothing else hiit a first- - 

?• t'"*/rS.Vk"? ^^ hotels of the country. Addre** FLUTIST, car* 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Let* Than. 25c) OrgaUlSt-YeUrS Of ExpeH- Billboard. 

Ae TV — -a. T 'oct playing picture* desire* position; or- -1 Drummer at Dioeny- chp»trtl organ preferred. ELIZABETH AL- VIOLINIST-PtANO TUNER. HAVE LIBRARY 
Ibinhle XMophone. Violin. Flute or Cello I BON. 617 VV. Whltner St.. Anderson. .«♦. C 

clas* position connidered. l{eferenc<>« from best __ 
hotels of the country. Address FLUTIST, care DARING HENDERSONS (LADY AND GEN. 
Billboard. tlemun)—Sensational High Slack Wire and 

Aerial .Vrtlsts for any Indoor celebration*. For 
price and (lart iriilars address Gen. Del.. Pas- 

VIOLINIST-PtANO TUNER. HAVE LIBRARY. sale. New Jersey. 
Movies evening* onlj. 

Part*. Hi*li-vl«»s hotel, dance or resort pre- dec23 | THOMPSON. Princeton. Illinois. 
ferrtd F of M. Long experience in thea- ___. 

and hJ'st sabiry.' V^n'^AWRENCE?* 544^'*^'^ LMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIlfllllltlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir 
24th 3t., Omaha, Nebraska. ” «« » w ewm k w „ , , -, S 

A-1 Banjoist—Double Violin. | 
Young. Now playing Whiteman style. Three “ 

seasons Florida. I'nloa. ^L LE GATOR. Bill- “ 
board. New York. S 

IF YOU HAVE A COMPLAINT TO 
MAKE SIGN YOUR NAME 

TOM AND BESSIE HAYES. AERIAL GYM- 
nasts. present the gn-aiest novelty aerial 

act ever aet-t niplislied. We put on two en¬ 
tirely different acts Work out ..r indoor*. 
For terras, rei-ommendatiuna, etc., addre-* 
Sandusky, Michigan. feblo 

THE LA CROIX (Lmly ai d Oentlemat.), classy Cradle 
Tnipeie .Vet. Now Iwokl’.g In.bior canilvali. bi- 

zaars, clrcusra. A feature art. Write for particular*. 
Address 1301 Wtitoti .Vve.. Fort Wayne. Ind. feblO 

AT LIBERTY — WT IS the earnest desire of The Billbo.ard. and all concerned, that the S at liberty 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Experi- = 1 readers of our Classlfled columns, when making compl.aints against = DIAKin Dl AVCDC 

enced photoplay; cue feature* correctly; large = , any advertiser-or any correspondence whatsoever-will please give = nAWU ^LATthb 
library. Authority of men lint»<*rutWe. Can — tlicir full nGItlO GXld GdiircSS tO insur6 tnG proper in\ 6Stig^ti0n And At* fo WORD, CASH (Flr»t Lint Lartt Blacli Tyva) 
furnish String Bas* Viol and Violoncello. ^ tention. — ?! S'V"* ^12*! 
^^2^^|UriSI^^82*^^iab*ii«ti^^Aye^^^^Seimii^^jAla^ ^ Advertising, in its different br.anches, has indeed become a power, “ _|_* *** *_** *'^ 

' E a guidance and a service in the show world, and In order to keep it so zz ~ ~ ] [ 

A-1 Da,nCG Drummer — Ten = we must ask the hearty co-operation of our readers. E At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex- 
years' experten-e; wi.'-he* position with *oine Z The vast amount of classified advertising that is handled weekly by — periem-ed in orchc^trs and solo work. A-No. 

good, reliable dance orcheatra. WILLIAM Z The Billboard is no small matter, and when from 800 to 1.000 ads are “ l sight reader. iirstrcs position. Address 
HENNING, F.tfingham, Illinois. Z rood reread and corrected, and all the columns combed thorolv. no — MARGARET GUBISICH, 1340 Fullerton Ave.. 

PIANO PLAYERS 
U WORD. CASH (First Li*a Lara* Black Tysa) 

2* WORD, CASH (Ftrxt Li«* and Nam* Black fysal 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (N* Ad Laia Than 2)*> 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty—Ac- 
count fire, whiih diuitroyed theatre and mr 

eijulpment. Eleven yearn’ expiTienue vaudeville 
and picture of hestraa. Sight reader. Union. 
Young and depeml.ible. Married. Now pur- 
rhaaing new dnim«. tympuni, bells and xylo¬ 
phone. Wish to I.H-ate by January l. Write or 
•vire. telling all PAUL MOUNTJOY, 305 
Ttonlevard, F.nld, Oklahoma. 

= keep our classified columns clean and free from undesirable advertising. ^ pianist* canT BiiliJard''°Nl!w^ York" deTt 

... ‘"—7=;—— 

I Real Union Dance Drummer- 
1 Have plaved best in Chicago. investigate hell*, xylophone, tympani Twelve year* with “ ~ 

.. ■ ... " . Piano Player — Experienced 

trap DRUMMER—PROFESSIONAL. VAUDE- 
ville, concert, pictures, road show. F'.ays 

- ^ . Have plaved best in Chicago. Invcstig.*te hells xylophone, tympani Twelve year* with 

At Liberty — Pipe Organist. Symph*;; '’^1^"o”'’"7.i*t!im'e'’'n^ object 
T^dy* Union Uosiroi* chango. Mn^t giv^ * * ■ _ W, FLYNN, South Stat** St., Chirago. 111. 

two weoks* notion Write or wir»** ^t^iting all. in,. . ——. 

VIRGINIA BROWN, 130 North Chelsia. Kan- TrOmbOnist-DanCG WOrk Pre- VIOLIN LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
^as City, Mih^oun. _ . - . — . - 
- - - - - forred. Eight yoarv* oxpcrlonco. Rond uni 

^ • a fnko. r»n flouMe. Young Addro^M TROIC- 
At Liberty—Violinist. Young bonist, uqx 102 Tnymr^ mm, MtnnMM.t;i. 

donrf. hotel, rafe. H»ad. fake, inemoriie, 
improving Age. tuxctln; union Kxrellent 

tOLIN LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN ALL I 
k.nd* of theatre work. Have large library I V, EMMETT. 

St . Syracuse, N. 

man. Inion Vrrv fine schooling, clean. . 
pleasing tone F*,«>ri. m cd In pi -tun s large TlTimpet-ExpeiTenCed VaUaG- 
and small or. hestr.i. yatidevtlle. hotel, etc. tin * 

WANTED—Position by experienced Trombone 
and Saxophone Player. Ilanee or theatre 

J.,, I Uiverslde Hotel, Mniiteybieo, .Vlinn X 

dee.Tu I ^-- ■ 
PIANIST AT LIBERTY. DOUBLE BITS. 

Work act*. EDW. BAILEY, tiwcgo. N. Y. 

account cut. 8., enre .VI Mano-y. Director Cap¬ 
itol The.vter. I.itrle Ro<k. .Vrkansa*. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Ex¬ 
perienced band or orehe-tm. Capable band 

leader. Would consider factorv or Sbr-ne b.and 
Membir A F. of M. JOHN FYFE. Mabel 
Aye.. Flint. Michigan dec23 

yille and picture*. Prefer rnudeville. Would M^UI?'’ba"n^*'‘wrde''”'Add"i« ^ALL WOULD 
in‘‘id*T P'mkI d«nr^ t*‘am. Can d^'IlTt^, MU- j 3Q2 471 HHkfr^fl«*ld Ualiforni* d^r‘^3 n*^** ^ I’rnfr^Mlonal Partni'r for vaudp- 
[CIAN. no Forman Ave.. Syricuae. N. Y. boa 47l liak. rsfb Id. ( alifornta._i;-‘J" •- o’niedlan FRANK B. 

liec.VI CERNY, .{2i> Kiist .stid St., New York Illy 
A.| TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—Prefer vaudeville 

and pieuive*. bait will .on*lder anything that pay* 

Violinist — Thoroughly Com-1 Td WV-j^nceT;;: f'^i.lVVo .... „ . rou' S and goo.1 apieirince at all ttmea. I have to AT LIBERTY—If you want firit-cUtaa I..*dv Planlat to 
r A F. of M. JOHN FYFE. Mabel petent and experienced Join on two week*' ‘''f notice here, so wrlte^ ^au beat play f.w picture* alon*. Year*' eiperle.uc* Suu 
;-„nt. Michigan dee'23 Addr. L ''^IlciAN^ B. B . rare of Billboard. On^- 13. B Cl.u.on .xt . 1*.* 

■' . ' Erie, Pennsylvania. ‘_' 

jlberty A-1 Clannet. Ex- I ^ ~ ~ *\lL'®h^7^Tmng’^*ne"^”^,"l’glni*V'*^•u^ pianist. y™»g lady. dMire* poslUon In hotel or 

V'^*Chie°atJ' Violinist Leader—Young Man, or lo..te. B. P. ALEXANDEH, lYmee Bay. nT^' r.^re^'^Ccui^;a7.ndy^li:;.•TO 

1. ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ dee23 library. Experienced Profe* at LIBERTV-Experlenced Picture Ttieatre Pianl.t • M"ri:ai.fleld. Kra tu- Ky._ 
-- sional. Wants steady powitb.n. I Ictures rw „ Orgaiitst, deaire* poaltlon within 'w ikh dla- 

perienci d 
RICKARD. 
Room 1. 

At Liberty—A-1 Clarinet. Ex- 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer, rrtbr.T re.::..;id""\;rir jos"” 
I doubles on C Melody. Young, neat appearanee. Island .Vve., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
■nion. EUGEN McDONNEL, Caro Newton Ho- 
tel, Camden. Arkansaa. dec23 A-1 VIOLINIST. PIANIST AND 

rr.ad show. Will not consider dance ,oh. If I tint fnim New V.irk Xtai*. I’eiinsylvania or New 
far ticket rPi|Uired. Write JOS. JANKO, 731 I Jer*>x I'nl aj man lte,i refen-te-e*. Do , m wire 
. ' write pirtlciil*-., .Vd'lre*, '-pi.VNI.XT". car* of Blll- 

luarj, t'if.-Innatl. Ohio 

AT LIBERTY 

At Liberty — Baritone Bass 

dc‘r23 A-1 VIOLINIST. PIANIST 
* jKwttion totff'th** 

t^nt and In vtn 
r«*a1 lIHrary: pUniKt dniihl 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
‘R,.S'".7r 

y|» rlenr.d In yiudeyllle and pl. tills*; A. F. of Muslclani. Addrn* V. .N. P.. c*« Bill- CASH (Small Typa) (N* Ad Lra* T«an zsei 

Drummer, double Trombone. Will troupe. C. VIOLINIST, care Bllllioard. Cincinnati, der :«• 
Iliist have ticket. JOE GOETZ, care Tlic Hill- 
hoard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

organ. Write H. I ioard. Chicago. Illlnol*. 

EXPERIENCED PICTURE ORGANIST- Splendid lU 
briry. A-1 refenece. Union. Can report Imme- 

A Boy, 18, Wishes To Join 
g<Kid Vaudeville Art a* le.vrner. J, HEWARD 

At Liberty—Violinist and All- rreferr.d p. i^nzelmter. cen. ixi w 
Bound Band Man. Play* all grade* of musle. or . . < w trsey. e< 

.Seek* permanent position; corporation preferred. “ 
Ex-nary bandmaster. J. KATHGEBER, 361 AT LIBERTY FLfTIST. MOTION PICTUHI 
Beach, 87th St., Rockawty Beach. L. 1. theal.-r iirefernd; six year*' eti.ericn'e, *l*< 

AT LIBERTY—THEATRE ORGANIST. CUE dlately. MIt.S (tUV KWJ.. I. V. C. M., 155V4 N 23'* W .34 St New York Lingac^ '->67 
pictures,, k -»e1e,t If,ran. six day hoiiHe Ballerue. Meraphla. Tennenae*. 2«a3 '>^1" «« ..N. w 1 ork. Longatre— 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR, vlnllnlst; large ilbriry- curl 
plctupsi orurectly. Permanent po«ltlnn wanted. At T.jVtPrtv _ “MafripiflTl” 

Oueeantee aalisfactlon. The best of nf.rencw Go "*' AJlUcEXy - lTid4FlCl<lll 
imywfwr# fm the right ppoiwltb*. State alar of or- Change for week. Experienced in all line*. 
<4iextri. TYj ni® itkJ I will hett#r jrcnjr iquaIc If WritAA •*irATViVri* g*iv I'atiaami ifeaailvt'ry 
nfMvMir* 1 rvi tumlih mv awf. nlMni.t KALVINU , Calfe OeiUTal UeUUO. ^Theij®r^?eTTeref^^I,^'^ m*. ^.fjd re“i:tler Wrna"'''KALvTNr- th*®l**r pr<*ft*rff‘<J, hIk yf*ar** nfKYiMfV 1 rvi fuml^ niv own niRniat mn/4 W^rltn KALVINU , 

_ one year Taudeville. Addre** MUSICIAN, Itooin nuitlclan*. Write all rartleultra Poaltively only Madlaon, W'IsciHisin. 
PolHat T?VTYerion/»A/1 1A Vpar« Apt*.. 43S4 MoneU Ave.. Ui* Angele*. rallable nanagen ronalOered Mlt.mCAL DlKrtTu'i -- 
vGlllSL-~J!4Xp6n6nCGQ Z coJs. I California. to Weila Aa*., NortirwaaL Roanoke. Vlrtkiia. d*o23 At T *T. i,l 

Vaudeville or picture*. Colon. Wlah ebaoge 
to milder climate. At liberty oo two week*. 
Reference*. CEIXIST, Oardow Botal, Boom 
S0I2. Italatk, Minsaaota. loaS Li Aniwcfiac *^"**^'^ Ads, PImm MaUion The Billboard. 

At LibGrty—Young Man. Age, 
20. Good appearance. Eccentric Danctu 

Experienced In stock, Yandeville. BOB-Y 
BPERCER, «4» WUter 8t. PhlUdelpLIa. l’>' 
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Instructor in All Original Sketches Written and Dancing 
Mips .if till) il.in.-inc at liberty. Muitlcal com- 

^ ,.„l vaiil.Mb .xj.iTieuce. DANCER. 
.. Itilll-Mird. N<'w Vwlt-_ 

Rlymond^Torpy at Liberty— 
Ptiirle Pann-r ami Tcimr SlntfiT. Arc. 2> 

,■ ft il.irW bi t Will ••"uaider anythin); over 
$f.o A'i'ir*" '’'’fit ct'y- 

Young Man, 18, Desires Posi- 
,1.,:, r.ni'»t'illtl''a. danolni; and idngini;. 

'Irrabli' i ii'erlenoo. Formerly female im- 
ppr'.Pi ■t"t K.e*l<'rn enttagements iireferr< d. 
A-.i'Iin..' also from former employera. Ad- 
dr. G J. B-. 1'" So. Hope St., Apt. 310, 
Los .Vng.bs, C.iUfornia. 

IT LIBEiTY—MED. SHOW SINOINO AND 
dm Is* loniedlan. Comedy In acta. Ticket? 

Yr< .-statp salary. BOB HARRIR Gen. Del.. 
jj,.r:s'.ur;. I’ennsylvanla. dec23 

at liberty—MARRIED COUPLE WISHES 
(o (.in .1 first .lass novelty a.t. Kxperlen e'. 

Yes. 0. E. 0.. 1S2C Nelson St., CbU-ago. III.. 
(ire .Morotvlrr. 

at liberty—TRAMP (SILENT) COMIC: 
eipen.-D'e In vaudeville, tain, or Iturleanue 

leid or second romie; wire ticket. CHAS. 
SCHROEDER. 241914 Lodi St., .'-•yracuse, N. T 

AT LIBERTY JANUARY I—Skrlrtl Team. ehai..’e 
'» «.elt. AL-. M ill il A<t uaini Saxoph-nej 

(Vrr..t S;Me Ccr.cf. Violin. 0:,e-.s'trli!e Itroom at J 
Mu-ici! .s.T Illy ala.' pUji Piano. wM. ANTON’ 
Vroarlurr. Ktr.'H 

at liberty after HOLIDAYS—Want l.i )ok at 
•op >.(iir( where mana-rer .lo'.’t rxiH-m mu. h f. r liL- 

tn.111Hla kfii-e Ttiki-4 and Slnclnj Com .lltn 
eonr 1 1 ■ -- !'• "‘‘.'Itr .siralalif or ('emedy It. Aets. 
bvt ft •» '’>1 •* ibe per'ormeis y.ni used to hire 
I hjtf 1 lay *"lt ai J other clothea for shrwt 
dnnuv I tlsv ui..;.n»rAr ami tab eowti. but n 
tirf .vM.i' Just a few .h>ir.|s en the dulcimer 
plri«f W. n 1 wear my tall eoat a-vd hare plenty e' 
nfii; tl V-r's 1 itiaLe a pretty fair dsnor. tiai. Cat 
a!i. e te Ir t itoi.’i like to. w,.uld manage 
il, w. it'y the l>4. kriid. hard bag.!a.’e. etc., for 
wealthy U.ly cwnlng aame. M ist t.e e.iod luokin.- 
!■ i1 not .uanelisime .tm Iniyli.g a turkey ’n’ every- 
thir.J tin I’ll k-rape up a ticket to Jela those I 
Ij-w. WIIJ, H. STAN’Dl.^U. :2S Henry Cold- 
watrr. Ml.hi.:aa. 

TRANP comic and SOUBRET, win double chorti« 
Vjr t : arltotie ba.s* hirmctiT. Produce. Tlcke’ef 

Tm. Wire nv\BY JONEi^. 5 SliJdiugh St, Brook- 
fca New T rk. 

^ CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMEROAl 
^ ADVEReTISEMENTS r= 

J. C. Bradley Says—I Write 
eteliulTe Acta, Sketchea, Monoloipa. flpeclal 

bonga. Reaannahle pricea. 110 King St., New 
i^irk. derSO 

Gamble’s Entertainer Contains 
CT wcrcamlng A ta. Skotcheg, Monolognca. 

Reelf iti.,ii(;_ Parodiew for $1. written 
T.rn,. for a wlanip E. L. GAMBLE, Play 
*rg ,t. K.iwt I.lviriMMd, Ohio. 

l eM .-il, .,,ia ie>i (d. JOS. HUGHES. lOT..', 
K.iKt Tbird .'St.. Itrimklyn. New Vork. dP<30 

Tabs, Musical Comedies, Comic 
lays. Song*. 

Stinti Rnwn 
.N’ew list. 

Pallfcirnia 
BOX 43R. 

Jand 

BOOK BITS. fVtlO; «.s,. It 00; .S<Tip:w *2 po 

• MAM SruiPT tA' I!AN(;e It-om 1 
fi2>0 South iUlstetL Clikasi. ll.ii.ols jts.i 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD CAAH. NO ADV. LE»S THAN 2Se. 
•c VaORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Sure-Fire Monologue—Any 
diilei'f F2 T."! each. Acta written and re- 

Tltd, BOX 242. West M. ll-nry, Hllnoli. 

Attention! An3rthing Written! 
Enm u pardy to a production. Price* rUht 

ARTHUR NEALE, .'■O.'', 1780 lleoadway. New 
York. 

Expert Manuscript Typing. 
mss RUTH BERNHARD, 1495 Weatchewirr 

Are, New York City. der23 

Gamble’s Vaudeville Magazine 
^^ntiln* the heat Acta, Ylonologtiea, Parodlea, 

written Term* for a afamp E. L. 
uARBLE, Playwright, Ea*t I.lvcrpool, Ohio 

der30 

jaj.6 

HERE'S A REAL BROADWAY MONOLOG I—Ulrbl 
i.|, lu d.i’e. .Ml latent t.ipi h Impe-^ible to set i 

v"i'*' ■' *' ARTiirn 
NK.\Lh. jO J. Ii80 lir'ta(l\*M>, New York. 

MANUSCRIPTS, Hrama'le and Tabloid. wantetL Will 
pay J1 III! ur any It.-wtr itl.- Majui.-Tlpt 50c for 

Send your liet u .MAKCIA HOUSTON, care Tab. 
Itlll'ioird. Cincinnati. oTilo. 

MANUSCRIPTS, Dramatic, Tabloid. -.Send for 11a* 
B. T. SHEit 

WtPtf). care Illllbcard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. P.EIJd: SCHRAG. ITll La- 
grtJ.ge St. TiJcilo, fth.ix d*i3d 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Or'hewtra and 
Itand Mlniio.r«ph i a .• ...•pie, nude. .Stll'TIIEIlN 

M1.I/M)Y’ SHOP, uU3'll M< nroe .\ve., Nloi.U: <niery 
' ahania. 

MUSIC ARRANGED and Revised (Liod a'XV>mparil- 
nient. *2 (k). I’l.fiUtNC’E FORNEY. 113 N. Sheri¬ 

dan Ave.. Oltunma. Iowa. 

NFW PLAYS FOR AMATEURS-Get our big list 
BANNER PI^VY.*!, R a 45U Sai ta Rom. Ci'lf 

de<-30 

SONG PARODIES—"(;<or/ft>e“, "Gee. Rut 1 Bate To 
Co II mie ALi e,.I'liree U'Cloek li. the M"ii 

lug", "PI-tore WIt'.iout a E’ratne". ‘'Tomni-r w" a.'ii 
!'• ■•'her 1922 hlw. all for tl.OO. OTTIE COIJIURN 
1 : Clinton .Me,. Brockl,*.. Mis<aphu,etia 

Agents—Sell Funk’s Cigarette 
stain Remover. Rig money, I’roti'vtid ter¬ 

ritory. Cigarette, cigar and pipe >mokcr» want 
it. New, rapid seller. Send 28 cents f r reg¬ 
ular b-dtic. .Mail Iiost paid. FUNK CHEM¬ 
ICAL COMPANY. 417 East l.'.tb St., I.„s An- 
gv-les. California. dec.'IOx 

Build a Permanent Business of 
yotir own with the high-grade, quick-Belling 

‘‘NIh'o” Speelaitii-s. Exclusive territor.v. $1000 
fo $20.00 profits a day easy for earnest sales- 
l«'<iple. Send for interesting folder. A. L- 
SILVER-CHAMBL’RLIN CO., Clayton. N. J. 

Deal With Manufacturer — 
silk Knitted Tie* and Gren.adine* *peciaHy 

assorted. Doxen, $1.00. Rig seller. Oi.r spe¬ 
cial Angora Yluffler No. lA. We guarantee sat 
isfactlon or money refunded. EPSTEIN, lOl 
East 12th St., New York. g 

‘ ‘ Dengemo ’ ’ Portrait Calen- 
dara, 4x9 folder*, vibrating barks. Holiday 

•lierlal. 100. $12..50; 12. $2 .50. prepaid. Sam¬ 
ple. 40c. TECART studio, Station C 335, 
I.os Angeles, California. dec23 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. You can make big money sell¬ 

ing them. Write quick for free saimde plan 
KIEB FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. B. B.. 
■'..38 S. Clark St., Chicago, Illinola. x 

Mr. Dealer—Send for Our Cat- 
alngne of Cigar Store Novelties .and trade 

stimulators. ANDERSON NOVELTY CO., An¬ 
derson. Indiana. 

James Coghlan—Writing the 
hejt for the beat in the businesa. Blllboird. 

York City. der30 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
^ngi Free Hat. Hillbnard, Cincinnati. Oh'e 
_ Jsa20 

More or Less—A One-Step 
Xinn’ ..J'’""" 29 cent*. JUST HITS 
*^UB CO., IM Perley St.. YV. Lynn, Mass 
_ Janfl 

Original Acts Written to Or- 
J. o_ BRADLEY, 110 King St.. New 
_ derSO 

Greatest Melodrama With 
thr'w'i,'.’' «n Mlitence, “The Girt of 
(q,,., Pine*”, Fully eopyrlghfed 
teawsE*?” Addre** The Author. 
•“RMAir L. JOITEB, HorwaU. Ohio. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL 

I J. B. ON DIRECTORS { 
E « A ^ .TITO’ 1 been «tlckln* 'round this business a good many years," remarked Joe Z 
^ nullwlnkle, “I ain’t never done any actin’ except with a ipear In my hand. ~ 
~ Every year, when Booth or Barrett or Kean came to the op'ry bouse, I used ” 
— to Join out for one ronsecutlve night, an' If the super captain didn’t trim me out of ^ 
” it I used to git 25 certs for doin' it. I've fought on both sides of every war that ^ 
23 Shakespeare ever wrote; I’tc helped put a crimp In Macbeth, an’ then hurried right off ” 
S to Egypt an’ lost out In the array of Antony and Cleopatra. I was one of the gang that Z: 
“ routed Othello out on his weddin’ night, was right on the Job at the Duke’s palace when — 
“ he g<it there, an’ then beat him to Cyprus by tifteen minntes. First an’ last. I’ve seen ^ 
33 a lot of actor* an’ I’ve seen a lot of directors. I’ve seen the great, the near great, the “ 
Z medium an' the plain bluffs. I've noticed that, as a rule, as they worked down the Z 
~ line their lung power increased. Especially did this hold good with the directors. Booth, Z 
“ the greatest of ’em all, was never heard to raise his voice above the ordinary tone at ” 
“ rehearsal, but when be spoke be said somethin’. He was more than a great actor, he ^ 
~ was a great man. Great enough so he didn't find It necessary to call people's attention 3 
ZI t.> It. I’ve noticed a great change In director* In the last few years, the old bellerln’ S 
— kind 8e( ms to have passed away. In the old days, as I remember It, when a director 13 

Z got balled up an’ didn't know exactly what he wanted In a scene or didn't know bow ^ 
to git what he did want, he’d begin to yell an’ wave his arms and tear bis hair. 'YVhen — 
everything else failed he’d fire tn actor; that was always a safe alibi. I can remember — 
when Ben Teal considered that day lost that he hadn't told a bunch of actors bow rotten IE 
they was an’ fired at least two. After a while Ben got a little too rough to snlt the Z 
t-'Ughest of the producer*, an’ then he didn’t do so well. At last he saw a light, took S 
a new ta< k and came back as gentle as a Iamb. He got better results an’ lasted long — 
enough to live down many of the hatred* of his old bullytn’ days. 1 know others who “ 
w.as holy terror* a few years ago who now get their results by actin’ like gentlemen Z 
an’ treatin’ the actors like human being*. _____ S 

“A certain star a few season* ago was directin’ a company of Fidos an’ asked God — 
to send him some *■ tors. He was probably applyin’ to the right quarter, but while he S 
was about It he should have included a few hralna for hlra«elf In the order. I don’t Z 
suppose «e got a director that gi»» more out of a tcene or an actor than Dave Belasco, Z 
an’ he don’t have to use mule-drivln' method* to git It. No, In my stickin’ around a ^ 
theater I’ve noth-ed thi*. that when the director la the real thing the actors that know — 
their business ttiml 'e to it at once an" all Is well. He Is quiet, a gentleman, an’ if be — 
gits up against s- m- thlng that stumps him h# admits it an’ don’t try to throw It on Z 
the actors. If a director Is a hluff, the gang git onto him Jnst as quick, an’ they’d do Z 
themselves and the management a service if they'd all walk out on him. M re than — 
one possible Broadway sis’ces* has turned out a Bp'adway flop on account of bar! direr- — 
tlon. Good <1 rectlon may not b« able to save a bad play, but bad direction can put ^ 

an awful crimp in a go'id one.” — 
.\t tblB J. B. departed, fairly ooiing wisdom as he went.—CHAMI’BOCGB. — 
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$5,000 Minimum Commission 
guaranteed yearly for salesmen and agents 

carrying our salrM stimulator for confectionera, 
cigar stands, etc. Po. ket sample. Exclusive. 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peona, HI. derSO 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Mike sparkling Olae* 
di—*™*"r.*'ci Uheckerboards Medallion* 
wSsfer.^Ohlo ** ^ PALmS; 50?; 

A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE”. SSO-page llluj- 
traicd cloth book. selU at sight for $2.50 

$1.00. ^tpaid. JIAX STEIN PUB UUU.SS 509*^8 
.SUte .St.. Chlcagc, Illln-d^K nr/i .5.^, 508 S. 

* t’ji'ionalljf advertljed Oloo-Pen 
wJ*^*^* PKIEMAN CO., 72 MeS?- 
roe SL, Hubeken. .New Jersey. dec^3 

AGENTS—Make SOOGc imflt haiidllrg Auto Mono¬ 
grams. New Pictures. Wii.tJow Letters. Tisnsfer 

n ,0^"' '.'^ •'li?"*’ ffee- HINTON Hept. 123, btar City, Indiana. ’* 

profits selling genuine Gold Leaf 
Sign Letters. Guaranteed not to fade. ES-ablish ■ 

permanent business or travel. Anylx'dy can do IL 
FVee a^np ea. GUARANTEE SIGN SERVICE. 361 B 
West superior. Chicago. 

AGENTS--Yynaderful seller. 98c profit every dollar 
sales License urv ecesssry No stork to carry 

Sample free MISSION BEAD CO., Office L Los 
Anreles, Callfomii, d«r23 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet and Medicated Soaps under 
rT^r<,M. V le-'KORATOUlES. 13 ^lumbla 
Heights. Brookb'n. New York. jan20 

Invention. HarpsT's Ten-Use Brush 
Set It sweeps washes and dries windows, scrub* 

mog* floors, and ass fir* other uses Bla profits* 
"’Gts for free trial offer. HAIU’ER 

BKLSU WORKS Uept 61, Fairfield, la. feb3 

AGENTS—Spiral Ourtaln Rods, embossed ends; Wg 
sellers. Other Specialties. Circulars free. MOORS 

CO., 333 Jerome Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio. decZI 

AGENTS—HoiiscTiold Specialties, Write ifOTB OO . 
1231 f'lay .8t., Paduiali. Ky. 

AGENTS—We've got Cre "greatest money maker" ever 
offered. Investment $8.10 nets $27.90; $26.40 net* 

$117 60; $54 00 nets $306.00. One minute demonstra¬ 
tion sells, anywhere, anytime. Hustlers become dls- 
trl(Jt managers. Inclose 25c stamps for sample par¬ 
ticulars; others unnoticed. B-H, M.WUFACTUBERS. 
1035 Minnehaha. Mlnrieapolis, Minnesota. <le<-30 

AGENTS—Sell Wolvertne Laundry Soap 150 othst 
household necessities. Big line. Big profits. Quick 

rspesters. Free Instruction. Exclusive territory. 
WrtU quick. WOLYTIBINB SOAP CO., Dept. O.. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. JanOx 

AGENTS—600% profit. Free 3.sra*des. Gold Wlrdow 
Letters for at.ires, ofBcea Liirgs demanil Anybody 

can do IL BU future. Exelusire territory. Car 
trarel. side line. ACME LETTER CO., 361 B West 
Superior. Chicago. — 

AGENTS—Cost $5.00. Your profit, $89.50. Transfer¬ 
ring Monograms on autos, trunks, bags, furniture, 

etc. No experience, no license. tVrlte for free sam¬ 
ples. TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO.. INC.. 10 Or¬ 
chard SL. l)-.pt. 119. Newark, New Jersey. dec2Sx 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tiret 
and tubes. Supersedes rulranixatim at a ssrieg of 

ofer suu.t. Put it on oold. it vukanizes iUelf In 
two minutes, and is guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and ao 
ceasory d. lor partini ars h.iw to make big 
money and free sample, address AMAZON Bi'RRG-t 
CO.. Dept. 706, Philadeipbia. Pa. dec23i 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS WANTED-To sell 
stores our genuine Leather Billliouks and Guldlne 

Metal Pencils. 200 7<> pn.Su tramples, 25c eaiOi. 
WE.8TERN’ SPECIALTY CO.. 2133 .'*an Pablo .Are.. 
Oakland. California. 

AGENTS AND STREET MEN to sell Le Po. the 
Trained Frog. Haraple. 15a CENTRAL BROK¬ 

ERAGE CO.. 817 N. 9th, St. Lmua Mix janlS 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—GI.»-Pif. 
a 5Do mucilage fountain pen. Bverylody buys on 

denvinsfratlon. Write f r bic profit plan. OI/IO- 
PHN CO., 56-CC PW.e St., New York. jati6x 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS cash 
In quick pn>flts handling oirr new Seif-Threading 

Needle*. Big barrsln Needle Assnrtmenta and Alum¬ 
inum Thimbles. Sample and price list 115 free. 
FRANCIS J. OODOY, Box 266, Cltv UtU Station. 
New York. Established 1882. decSOx 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Grasp This Wonderful Chance 
—Entirely new Baseball Game, which repro¬ 

duce* all of the thrilling situations and condi¬ 
tion* of the Nitional Game. Write for particu¬ 
lar*. RELIABLE SALES CO.. .SfiS E. lT2d St., 
New York. 

Agents and High Pitchmen— 
Write for our proposition BARR-WILLIAMS 

CO., Kulpmont, PennsylvaDla. derSO 

“Rain Shield Wiper”—Free 
sample. lletail* *1 (X). Cost* 21)0 (300% 

profit). Just invented Sold on clear and rainy 
da.r*. Automobilists bu.i quiekl.v. No cloth. 
Xo paste. No attaeliment. Ono rub keep* 
windshield clear 48 hours. Riley made $li)80') 
three davs. Experience unnecessary. Wonder¬ 
ful sideline. NULIFE (T) CORPORATION. 
Hartford. Connecticut. JanlSx 

Agents, Crew Managers — 
Greatest proposition ever offered. $200 a 

w, .-k easy. Full or sp.sre time Evrlusive ter- 
rltorio*. PREMIER ELECTRIC CO., S800-a 
H.ivenswood Ave., Chicago. Janfl 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. We stirt you. Ropreaentatlve* 

wanted everywhi're. Permanent business. 
"CLIECROS”, GOO Dlvlaion, Chicago. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
offlep window* and store front*. Anyone can 

put them on I argp profit*. Enortnoua demand 
Write tor tri'e *ani|ile METALLIC LETTER 
CO.. 131 II, North Clark. Chlrago. Specialty Salesmen Making 

$10.00 dally selling Ball Valve Non Splash 
Water Filter* on sight Best canvassers’ article 
ever put on market. Write for details. C. B. 
SHINN. Manufacturer, 73 Fr.inklin. New York. 

Agents—Make $50 to $100 a 
week selling Peter I’sn Washing Compound. 

Fastest selling honseto-hoiise propoiitlon on 
e*rth Send 2.5r for full Kige pa< k*ge and V*r 
tl.iilsr* COLUMBIA PRODUCTS OO., Colura- 
tda City, Indiana. 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to hny almost everything. Copy, C5c. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. L-1400 Broadway, 
New York. “Laughing It Thru”—Fun in 

j » nning A lonlc for the tired and frtttled. 
1 Guaranteed to eure any site grouch. 25c per 

copy MUTUAL SUPPLY 00., Bradford, P* 
dec2S 

Write for Free Agents’ Cata¬ 
log No. 81—200 quirk Rollers. ECONOMY 

SALES 00., Boston. Maaa. Jtnfi 

In Answering Classifled Ads* PImm Mention The BiUboard. 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—A new back of neck 
Collar Button. Will last a lifetime Sis d IDc for 

imple. ACME NOVELTY’ AND MFO. CO . 2027 
W. Y’ln Buren St., Clikaco, 

AGENTS WANTED—To sell Flbre-Sllk Bverwear 
Neckwear. Over 1007c pr fit. Gx,'client piopcsltlon 
T holiday*. FISTfBR KNITTING CO.. 1043 Jeffev- 
Q Are., Buffalo. New York. dec23x 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Lifter*. Gas Lighter*. 
Curtain Rods, etc. .\ttracflva prices. WEST 

PARK SPECIALTY’ CO . Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

AGCNT&' PROFITS AMAZING—Remarkable new in¬ 
vention. Save* (jvery pig in Utttr. Every farmer 

nr hog breeder buy* deten to hundreds. Eichislve 
territory. Hurryl SAIJiS YIOR., 15, i4t*. C. On'iha. 
N-braska. janAv 

CARO SIGNS for every businr**. Good prnflt for 
agent*. SIGNS, 131 N. Ranvart, New Orleans 

deJ.T 

BE INDEPENDENT—Earn $75 weekly. 
ventlnna Experiemte unnecesaaiy. 

CO.. ‘H. Iioul*. Missouri, 

Ten new In- 
NE'.V MF>; 

dec23 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—I.*nte factory offers you big 
pmfl's nn 150 fast seller*. Toilet Gift Set*. Fliv 

(Wing Fir'ra-1* R.-medles Soapi bring you $8 OO to 
$25 00 dsilr Hiwve. of Tlllnol*. makes $4 flo an h«ir. 
Sample outfit free to wnrkers. LTNCOI.’f CHEMICAL 
WORKS. Dept. 153 . 2956 No. Leavitt SL, Chicag), — 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED 
ntXKEU CHllMIC.VL CO.. Pt. 

PEOPLE? YVrife 
liOUU, Missouri. 

CANADA. Gold Mire for foreign M. O. houses and 
■d-hemers Names and addrease* of Western 

Carads cotirt-v st -es or ootrdry peopla Ptv-d $2 00 
for fisst lot; : " f'r tw. lot*. Fr m INTERN 
T!I>NAt, S Cl) . 515 Bullc.:*’ Exchange. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. Cai sda. 

CANVASSERS—ScR * new tool to users of canned 
milk. Open* can in one second. Pnir out what 

you want nut )"* it on can. Peal* alr-tleht. Rampl*. 
15c MITJ-ANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept. B. 
1522 15lh 9L. Mollr.e. Illinois. Ian8i 

(Continaed m Page 62) 
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CANVASSERS—i60 wefkjjr. New. ex'vptlooallj uM- 
fiil. ner»«s»ry arti Me. IlouaewiTea b\ur Mxeral 

■■KA<'nHlV", Kllzabcth. New Jenry. ;tn( 

CARD SIGNS Tor every tmslnrsi. Good for 
afenls. irl(>N5, 131 N. Kanxi>crt, New Oriew.s 

.ie'23 

CREW MANAGERS. HOUSE CANVASSERS Tre- 
mend'Wi'ly profltaMe llfe-l'/n^ biwinese ynur own 

V you liurry. I’.VTTtrN. Uoi 372. Warhlnrton. D. C. 
dec23 

demonstrator SALESE>EOPLE-l>in *150 week. 
E'ertJeat. fieiiuJne elecTlcwI txeainientjt in owu 

h tne. Kam !>ijr i e'ney. iiinemoua profita. EL©'- 
TKK.TT MITJ. CO.. 1‘eorla. Illir.oia janl3.I923 

DISTRICT MANAGERS Hie profl'a. Men rapable 
of oreanliU r arol raanael':? rrew* of la.Iy snIliMtort 

ran C' Mly r’ear f'lO to flOO per week with the 
H ti G. rnMe-uir, the rlelral and l>est prole'Mor on 
the niarkt’. IXery wnman between fifteen and fifty 
needs and biya It. 11. A G. UriUlKR CO.. <118 
Pe.nn .Ave.. Dept. 211. ritGl.ueRfi, l*a. janSi 

EARN BIG MONEY sellinj ineful. high-drade articles 
wanted iv»rywliere. Sample* free. Ask for de¬ 

tails Address HCK-VEIKO, Suite H. 534 Eseei St.. 
Brooklyn. New V.irk. deeSOx 

FAST SELLING Tilcks. NoTeltles and Book of As- 
tmlogy. Sample, with big Bargain Cauloc. only 

J5c. M. PL.\VCAN. 54aii Francisco. California. dec23 

FOLDING COIN TRICK Ka«y seller and rooney- 
inaker. $'■ Mi per liutjcired TTfty fur $3 50. Doien. 

75 oKiU. Sell for 25 cents. H J'. K.AL.SE. 1017 E 
t2nd ^t. I Ai e’es. Csllfornia. X 

HAVE OTHERS SELL Perfected Self-Threadln* 
Needles, Sachet, rtA Give them imemlum*. Won¬ 

derful enterprise. Free Instruction*. PATTEN 
PKODFCT.S. Box 372, WashlngtoTi, D. C. dec30x 

JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEF—MlnUture 
pair lady's bloomers. A not seller. Blrrest hit. 

Saimple. fiOc, or ouiddnatlon set, Jl, prepaid, to- 
fa*her with agents' proposition. Sp'endld spare time 
money-maker. GI'STAVE COIIZN' A BHO.. 741 
Broadway, New York. Janfx 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wanU Agerto to 
aed complete line of S'.iirts direct to wearrr. Ex- 

oliMlve paiiema. Big raluea. lYee aamplei. M.kniSoN 
MlLd^S, 5U3 Broadway. New York. api21,1923 

LIVE PITCHMEN WANTED—To jell the A-Mhiute 
Rubber Patch to car owners anil garaces. Good 

comral'-lon to rlglif mar . I... G. ATKINSON LAB- 
OB.ATOKIKS. .'!t. P.iul. Kansas. 

MAKE EASY MONEY selling Printing. Irrw pneej. 
big commissloe s No rotlectlng or delivering. Our 

methods I’fTer Immense sa>s possibilities. "ADVEH- 
PILES.M”. c'titlon C-1. Mllwiukee. dec23 

MAKE 550 WEEKLY selling FermuUs by mall. Plans, 
samples and wh esa> ral^s. 10c (coint AU-EN'S 

ENTEKPIlI.>tKS, 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicago, 111. 
dac23 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—TO refnlsh chandelteri, brais 
beds. autoiDitblles. by new method. SIO.OO dally 

without capital or experience. Write GUNMTTTtl, 
CO.. Ave. O.. Decatur. Illlnola dec23x 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE makes Premier ftharp- 
enet faste.st sel'tr Hundreds getting rich. Y^n 

can. Write. PRimiER MFC. CO., 801 E Grand 
B''u'evard. Detroit, Michigan. 

MONEY.MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall order 
business .'tamtde. 25c. PreposiUon* free. HAR¬ 

VEY TEO’LE. Decatur. Indiana. 

OPEN Hat, Cli'th s. I^tr Cleaning Establishment at 
Hnme. Des'rlp Ive literature free. D. BYRON. 27 

Station I, New ’Yitrlt. ian6 

WANTED—Tailoring salesmen nuke SMn.OO to $125.00 
per week. Hig,'rst raeriMiaiiLs in m.ii.y town* have 

started with n’w ;ii e. We are the largest ni. de-to- 
measure tailoring hnise In the isiuiitry. fundshlne 
elalairite ». nui!e ey ilpmeiits. Including Si'O all-wo-d 
fabrics, and guarantee ali*olute satl-facliirfi. laneiM 
fit. b«*l w. rkm-i.elilp, or iiu sale. Write for our lire 
and all ac<es»«iiis. to !>e «em free. Tell us all ab'Ul 
ytirse f .tddr. e* F. OlXl.N, .Males .Managi r. Hox 
1'3. Chicago, Illinois. dec23x 

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU? Distributor. Dls- 
iriit .Manager. Salesman or .V-ei.i. to have the 

agency for the heat line of Rublier S;a>Ma'lle5 on the 
market? Hot Waier Bo'tlea, Haihlt.g Caps rombl- 
nation ShoppU.g Rags. Pure Rubber snd Ruliberirad 
.4p s. Rut h-r Glove*, aid r.ity . tlier fast-selling 
article* needed In every home. Pri>flt» range from 
100 to 150 fer cent Write H. & G KCHHER MFG 
CO., 618 Penn Ave., DepL 212. Pi:«-burgli, Pa 
__ Jankx 

HIGH-CASS FOX. Deer. Coon lloundA .A few atlll 
trailing t oon a'd \ arniHd Dogs. K.\bhU Hounds. 

STKPHKNS KLNNKI-M. Mar.hall .Wkaiisaa ianl3 

JAVA MONKEY. $15 nO; Pig Tall, large, $V» 00. 
R'.iesus. $J'1.00; Parrots. $s0<i. .\ng ra Kll'ein. 

$7.00; FernM*. $‘r.ia> a luir; Koaloii Tirrlera. Aire¬ 
dale. Fox. Hull lerie-. .Mpil*. lollies. PixMles, 
etc. SMITH'S Piri" .Slim* bins ailil sell* all kliiiLs 
pet stocl;. 2.*.!8 MadlSiHi. t'hicago. Illinois. de<*23 

SMOOTH FOX TERRIER PUPPIEB^ Some real Ill- 
tie aristocrat* of itn- Sato e hUaxl. Registered 

Pri.e, $15 011 to $25 00. M.VKIDEIJ* KE\NEI,S 
EI.Lnado S; ring*. Mi-- >url. dec23 

YOU DESERVE and ran have more lamfort* by' 
using aSid aelllng Halms Comfra Huit.ms. sn d 

twenty-five cent* lor your sd aird pattirulara. .\J- 
dresa HAIMS. 932 East llOf.l .«t.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $100 each. 
Cow Fish. Hailjoti Fish. Porcupine Fish, Bat Fish, 

Sea Horse Kl.sh. JOS. F1,K1SCI1M.\N. Tamp*. Fla. 
)an6 

300*,''* PROFIT—Household, store snd olfire necessity. 
lYee sample. CHAPM.tN COMP.XNY, 807 Dwlgh' 

Bldg., Kal aas City. Missouri. ianO 

27.000 RECORDS CJaranteed with one &erpl*y Pho¬ 
no raph Needle. New; different. Cannot kiurt 

record*. $10 dally eagy. Free umple L> workcis. 
BVBRPLAY. Deak 121, McCliarg B;j«., Chlcagn. 

■ decSOx 

$59,000 OO Picture Man FYiedmai. made pushing bells. 
H ys. d vi’t be ordlnan door kno. ki«s. (Jet my 

"spiel" and learn how a rea' plc-ure ms takes or¬ 
ders. My free circular exp'aln* 21-h<iur service. 
Prlnta. P wfralla. lYames. ChatigeaMe Slg* s, Shee* 
Pictures and how I finance you. Write PICTT'KE 
M.AN FRIEDMAN. Dept. B. 673 Madison. Chi-ago. 

de tSOx 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
«c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
ditliciiltica or lopal m.-itfera. Money duei any¬ 

where collected. For advice, prompt action, 
write, eimsult LAWYER WALLACE, 1:204 
Michigan, Chie.ago. Illinois. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

All Shows Makingf Old Town, 
Me., write W, E. MePHEE, aop22 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Photo .Tewelry of the better 
kind, Catai gue. B. F. LEIDEK CO., 617 Buclid 

Cleveland. Ohio. dec23 

SALES AGENTS—For un»e=erved territory. N.AR- 
DINE ME'HC-VL CO.. Jolxtson City, New York. 

decOS 

8ALESM EN—Dr»'t worry about 1923. Push llr.4 
where ai lllty makes $500 weekly commission Guar¬ 

anteed ciiallty b.-cklnc repre«e<.ution. Repeat cred. 
1t». HOX 1, is* a. E. rievi land. 

SALESMEN making new tewna freqner.tly can now 
eair big money by placing contra'ts for our ad- 

vertKIng ma’erlal in all lines of laisiness, Rcfee-eticts 
r.eeessary. as. while «e give credit to well-rated mer- 
cTian's »e advance commission to our represot.tatlvea. 
ADVERT ISEKrs' CLCH. 658 Rroadway, New York. Z 
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j THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL CHORUS | 
“ A CHORUS of fifty Tolcos «.mg the canticles and folk-songs of the Little Russian* ^ 
“ at the Hippodrome on Sunday afternoon. The praise that preceded the ohoru* S 
Z front all the musical centers of Europe seemed excessive until one heard it. until ~ 
S one saw Alexander Koshetr, with his extraordinarily living hands, mold the sounds as a 
“ S'-nlptor mrdds the pliant clay. Here was that noblest and auatere«t and most stringently — 
S moral thing In the wfirld—perfection. The chorus is a human organ, an Instrument of “ 
S Incomparable precision and of incomparable expressiveness. It can rustle like the leave* S 
3 of the forest, it can be as lyrical as a lark at dawn, it can be as sonorous as thunder Z 
^ over mountains. Z 
“ Its program consisted of five canticles and of fourteen Ukrainian folk-songs. The ^ 
Z soloists, Mme. Koshetr end Mile. RIobodskaJa—both a little artificial and neither one ” 
ZZ vocally impressive—sang, as m' re or less In honor bound. U'msky-Korsakoff and Mous- S 
— Borgsky, and also such more 'VN'estem composers as Tschalkow ky and Rachmaninoff. One ~ 
“ was, then, bathed thrudut the afternoon in the moc'd and the music of Russia. The “ 
S result was curious and troubling, and, I believe, significant of a gixid deal beyond Itself. S 
IZ The canticles should be excepted from the total effect of the perf'rmanoe. Tlieii “ 
SI grave finiteness of musical outline, their curbed aspiration, show the influence of contact Zi 
“ with the forms ol ancient rituals, with the blended seemllnegs and rapture that belong* Z 
S to Al the older saereii music of Christendom. In the folk-songs and in the art songs Z 
Z2 of the soloists the Itussiac spirit broke thru, saturated the mind, filled it with a somber ^ 
— delight that was more than half fear and misgiving. ~ 
S This music hungers after chaos; this spirit, forced by the passions within to express S 
” Itself, despises the act of expression aa an artistic or intellectual act. It does not want IZ 
3 clarification nor synthesis nor transcendence. It has no dream of mastering life thru S 
~ art, or of remolding the world, or of freeing the bosom of its perilous stuff by making — 
— objective and beautiful and permanent the passionate confusions and aimirsa longing* “ 
S within. It does not want personality, mastery, a world of intelligible forms. It crlei “ 
S out of chaos and sinka back into it content with the cry that has been utterance but = 

ZZ not expression. ” 
ZZ In the brief Intermissions other melodlea floated into my mind; The soaring elo- — 
3 quence of tone of Beethoven's "The Heavens Declare the Glory of God", Schumann's Zi 
— "Der Wanderer”, Hugo Wolf’a “Gesang Weylas”. The Schumann song, despite it* = 
Z: almost unbearable poignancy of yearning, is more tnan merely that. It is an Intellectuai Z 
S act, an act of understanding, transcendence, of liberation from the very yearning in a ” 
— homeless world which It exprefses. The Hugo Wolf song, like the great poem of ilorlke — 
S which inspired It, builds out be.vond the ramparts and naked shingles of the world a S 
M realm of the significant imagination In which the spirit of man is triumphant in beauty Z 
Z and freedom. And the methods of these three songs, rightly considered, will be found S 
IS to be the methods of all the arts ot the West—expressive imitation, interpretation, — 

“ liberation, transcendence.—THE NATION. Z 
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CURIOUS BOOKS. Unioue Novelties. S'.unninr im^ 

iiS'lSi.. =■” '«- 
_ df 

SEE OUR dlsrlav aUvertlsement on another page of 
this Isfue. KNOTT'S DRY ALU 

SELFOLITE—.AKert*. StreeUnsn. Selfoltte makei a 
red-hni klaxe by lta» f. Set It evening at d it 

light* fire m~mlng. or any time. FTiUy patented; big 
startler; big dem nitrator; l>li profit. Performs aur- 
prljing stunts also New t'.ilfi; works alone; cigar 
eUe. I’a'tl .ilsr- frre. .Agent's sample. 2.V. by re¬ 
turn mill. p-'Sti ald. Money back If dlssatDfied. Enor¬ 
mous " a'l a where smartly demonstrated. $10.00 
and upivard a day. Mantifactured exclusively by 
KAYTWo MANI F.ACTI'RINO CO.. 195 Station A. 
Boston, Mifsadiusetis. d*c30 

SELL OUR NOVELTIES—200% irnfit. Write BOT- 
Kl-N A t'tl.. P: :ia, Ohio. 

SPIRAL curtain RODS. Needle Books. Trcn Sheet 
Clips. Ho m I'ret.-n r*. 0;her fast sellers at low 

prices. Write us and save money. HUNT MFVJ 
<'0.. Box 16d2H. Paterson, N. J. dec30 

STOP WORKING DEAD ONE8--C)e^ a ' ^mpo- 
€ttto^. a «liv fA'y. In 

years. *S.rn:j; x Ir*ir.Jfg 1 fcTer**'. Rumark- 
•ble row liV '' »'a li- :r.e j \or I U. 
wife wint* uri* :.:i ai^ht New *')-d firt* 
two day.- Tr ti' Y u ma*. (V- «5 well or 
iMttcr. ii!-k. *MAN.\<;Ett. B.->x 718. 

1.1, I'.'.i 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—English Bull Terrier 
Puppiea. Fine, healthy, intelligent individuals. 

Eligible to register in A. K. C. Reasonatd.v 
priced FERC BUNKER, North Slancbi ster. 
Indiana. dec23 

8TREETMEN—'.Vrlte f r prices on M . Ter. 25o brings 
sample *; d *.i:i«K talk. SOLDER CO., 12H4 So. 

30th St., Hivmingham. Alahanaa. ]tn13 

Parrots, Snookum Bears, 
Snakes, Iguanas and Wild Hoars for eale. 

Double yelliiw-head parrots, haiid-rai-eil iiirds. 
sure to make talkers, offered at $7 7>l) each 
Snoiikum Bears. $2.5.00 each. Wild Hoars or 
Mexlean IVcraries for $24.fK> each. Fine Hlack 
Iguanas at $.3 00 each. H.ittlers Itulls, Adder*. 
White Racers, etc., at FFOO each, or $10 00 p-r 
den. Pet Ii< er at Ai-'i 00 tsich. Coyotes .ot ei.OO 
Talking Parrots from Mexico for $1»0O eaih 
Parrakeetg ;■( $d 00 per pair. Order from this 
ad now AMEPICAV-MEXICAN BIRD & ANI¬ 
MAL CO., I.aredo, Texns. 

TEH RAPID SELLERS *R prnfilabl*: WIr.dahleia 
Cleaner*. Spark Plugs. 'Trans'ormer*. Visors, etc. 

No InvejtmenL Oenemu# commlisloti*. JCHIT.'- ' 
MFG. C... 416 SU. C. Omaha, Neb. dec3bx 

THE GLARE SHI ELD —Perfed protection for eyes 
and car. Not an automobile novelty, hut a llfe- 

eavltif. aceldent-preventing necessity. Biery car owt:- 
er and operator wants one. Quick S*'»*. lOii''- 
profit Sample. 50c. Send todav. HOI.ifES S.4LES 
SERVICE. 721',4 (fieitnut St , St. I»ul*. Mo. de'30 

BLACK CUB BFAR $50; partly trained Pony. $100; 
Coon, $8; I J^ri Monkeys. $25 eadi; ktv* Rhesii* 

M a key. $30; medium Rhesus Mot.key, $20; 'Trick 
Dog $35 5V7IJ'-MAN. Austin, Moniana. d<'c23 

CANARIES Parrikeets, Flnchea, Puppies. Guinea 
Pies Ga'1 Fish. HIrd Cages. Seed Remedies av.d 

Kup;>11c* Farcy pigiv.ns M • keys Ra'-bP* Wmle- 
l«'e ;c d rttall Free cataPst. NATIONAL PET 
SHOTtpE.U, .ut Tyauls. Mls-iciri. liiiO 

CLAWS 1.1 • lecrerd. Panther. IJe.ir, FAgle Wl'd 
cat. Al’igator Hank. D.il, larii. Turtle, JOSEI'H 

njJlsrilMAN. Tamil*, FV^rlda JanO 

THIS FOR THAT—Best Swappers* and Mall Order 
Paper In the field. Sample copy ard blx mall, 

10c. .t>lx morths. 25c. Classified rste. 2c a word 
CLARK RIGBY CO., 628 W, Madison Ave., Youn,**- 
town, Ohio. J*p6x 

WE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—MIH price#. 
AMERICAN HOSIERY MILLS. Norrlgtowtt. Pa. I 

d*(i23z j 

FOR SALE—Family MFk G',ata at aL times. U'.\L- 
TTHt U. HAHH. Ma: lto-/.<, • '.V.. ' oalo. 

FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS o' all kinds, atlva 
trd mounted, iv.iigbt h/ 1" 4NS A GGHISiN 

Whit* City Park. Chl'itgo. IllU.uia. dec30 

Colored Shows Wanted for 
high-t'laKS new house. S It O since open¬ 

ing. Write or wire, REX THEATER, Lau- 
rlnbnrg. North Carolina. 

Wanted for Riverview Park, 
Trinidad, Colorado. Coney Island of Colo¬ 

rado. CimifS'.l.inHlres, gi-t luisy. 'rrinhlad, a 
city tif 20.tkiO and Hkl.fMM) people to draw from, 
no amusement within the r.idius of nlndy miles 
surrfiunding. Is open for con>'<‘ssionalr.is with 
following conce-Hions; I'onei-sslonH, Merry Go 
Itoiinil, Shisitiiig Galler.v. Frak Shows. Soft 
Drink Parlors. The Whip. Ferris Wtu-el. also all 
sorts of giXKl leglttniate Gsmes. Would like to 
hear from gcKid Sttwk ('ompanv th.at pl\vs mti- 
sleal and ilrani.itic plays. To such e<imp<inles we 
offer a season's run. Ridiahle parth-s answer 
this ad; others ne.-d not applv. Coneesslonaires. 
we offer you rcasi.liable ren's. Sixty Coal 
Mining Camps to draw from* where there Is no 
.amusement wli.ilsoeve-. The liisH mniii-y-making 
town In the West for Its sixe. ,\et nuiekl.v he 
fore all eomesslon'- are taken. Park open 
from May 1.5 to Sept(*nilM*r 3fl .\drlress alt eor 
reTinudenee r'-L'anliag conei-aslons to 8. H 
KLEINMAN. Itivervo-w Park .tmiisement Co.. 
Inc., Topee Hotel, Trinidad, Cotorado. X 

HINDU BLACK AND WHITE MAGIC, or th» Il«I 
of « harms. 50c. B**t Indlat: Spivli Hraia, „ 

II sv To Hrsl Instantly. 50c; Mantra-Yoga* 
Pnwrr ^ W.Vih. 50,-. Japanrwi Fai* r!S; 1,1,1'' 
Things Kepi Secret fmm Uie Koundailnn of the tv .rii 
romplete. im Influence and Mvaterlous Powers It an 
jailer <rf Smil*. or Genuine Letsoiui In Cr^”i.* 
lug, I lairvojaii,'*. 50o. Ret d iOi- for our romniMl 
•IsW of Hindu Candle# Inoaise. Parfumet Mirmr* 
t^stal*. sltte*. Book* Real# etc. ''INUiA"'T- a 
Hixne Are , Oak Park. illlnoU. * 

H YPN OT ISM—Astounds. Gontpola others In-ii,,, 
gvailfiea 25 ea«’ lesaons. $1.00. "MlndresdinJ*- 

".W’drriul. 30c. SCIENCE IN. 
1*1 >^1 

(Any dlstancei. ... „„ 
STITI'TB BIM014 Belmui.t. Chleaio. 

INTERESTED IN B00K8T-S»,d Stamp ( * , ,, 
catai^ie. OBOOHAiY Oth. Box 214, SUi.heim 

Pennsylvania. 

MINSTREL BOOK—Just out. 222 |>ages cf real mi> 
rial. Dollar a copy. BANNER PLAYS. Roi 4.3« 

Santa Rosa. C*lir>Hnla. de-JO 

ONLY 3$ COURSE LESSONS ‘ MASTER KEV- 
Lei^eT. CTld leaved. $5.00; I*U|AI's cloth, $3.00 Sil¬ 

ver Diameled lai iiy Prayer Rlnr $2 50; great "'rtw 
Magli-al Art. $12.50; "Senam". 30.*; Rraxlllan I ir-k* 
Be^e Pin, 50c. SOATHEIG-N PCB8., 40 BMOdwti 
Buffalo. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35fl 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

250 MAGIC TRICKS With c*rd. etc, 30c AMERl- 
eVN SAI,E« CO, -.'prlngflehl, Hllf ols. 

"PARLOR PROBLEMSi*. by Preston Langdon Hick- 
ey, 50c. "Moilem Mjaterles", by lllnet. 40p Both 

for 65c. A bargain, .satlafactlot; or refund M 
G-LT-SCHA, Suite 5. 209 W. 15Ui SL, MUa-eapclie! 

SOCIETY of Tranecendent (Hindu) Stclrv ce 177 No 
Stale St.. Chlca-o. Ill, Read "Thh.gs Kept Se^ 

cret From the Fouiidatloci of the Worid " $1 iV) 
Largeat Lin* of Hindu Oci-ull IJ'.erature and N'vel- 
tle* In Amrrii-a. .Send lOo for list# j*i 

TRICKS, Puxzlea. Jokivs, 'Tor* and Bo kt Ca'-a- 
logue for aump. 1. a. Dl'VALL. UlLbum New 

York. 4^30 

UNIQUE VOICE TRAINING, by W. P S bnilng. 
131 West 23d .St.. New York City will develop * 

beautiful voir* In hetf lime taken by ot^r atuiHet 
•Sold on apiuoval. The eutbnr't fnjplls claim that 
Uie*e *ludie* wtd reroluthrixe vocal training, de 23 

WORLD-ROMIC SYSTEM-Masterkry to AU I,*n- 
guagea. Primers. 16 languam. $1.94 each lan¬ 

guage. Arabic, Chinese. Daiilih. IKitch. B xlish 
Scorh Digllsh, FYench. German. Italian. Japirew. 
Panjabi. Polish. Puriuguese, Russian. Spanish. Seed- 
lah. Praiunclatlnn-TiMes. #2 largiiagc' SOc ei ^i 
la-riage. L.4NOI ages PniLlsUINO COMPkNY 
6 Weat 4i>th SL. New York. jan27 

FREE -t'iv*i request »ri »r* d you llhisirtted Htert- 
fure devvlblrg He f-illowliig lemk* Aatrotiwy, 

fTi*e»cter. ('Iilrvoi «l t''"''',v tratbui Healliir. Hvt*. 
rewGm. MacTictl m Me.|tiim»lilii Myitlelwn' (> ■ 
eiiltUm. I*l,VHlogTaimv. Sa1e<msii«hlp 
Seenfitp. SicceHs, Sit. Will Yogi I'hlliaiixihv. 
Gar.lrig Crysta'a etc. .. . 
Kurils gton, Iowa 

W. MAUTirVH. B 271 
deiflOi 

In Anawerinif Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR Ir. a few 
lays if you f' llow the simple, clear and conclje Ir- 

slructiont In our Se’f-lnatrucior In Plano iUrm-a y 
ai d Ear-Plajlcc. Written by Grorge W Reldrrwr'Ie 
well-kiuwp I laiilst aiid popular music coinpoaer. ard 
author of Cila year'* wallx hit. "My R.s«e Is Only 
You”. Send the In'rodurtivy prl.-e o' $l.p0 for 1 copy 
of mir Self-Instruitflg. and If It doe* not mret with 
vour entire sall-di iTonj retun. It within five diys and 
we will glad'.y refurj your nvviey. H.VRMON3' Ml'- 
9IC COMPANY, 1642 Ott* Avenue. Clnctiinatl. Ohio 

I2S CARD TRICKS—Oimplete exposure of the trick* 
and fctiemea u*ed In card games Explained and 

Illustrated, 30c. AMERICAN SALES CO.. Sprlng- 
fleld, lllitiala 

$30.00 WEEK made at home, spare time. 4lall order 
l'uslne«a FYee booklet for atamp. Sample ard 

Plan. 25c. FYee. 12 article*. SeUt for $3. ALIIB 
SCOTT. Cohoe*. New York. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4c WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Fifteen-ci'om Hotel, completely fur¬ 
nished. McCADDON real IMTATE COMPANY, 

Zanesville, Ohio. drc30 

LET US EXPLAIN bnw we will esUbUah ytr.i In a 
business of y.nir oivn. seMhu; our mall order »pe- 

clalllei. We furi.lsb advertising assistance, surpllr*. 
and high-class mer-liaiidlse; if.iow you how to operate 
a- d supply good* that are fold under copyright pro¬ 
tection. We require more representative* and will 
make an fXivplLaial propoelllon to connect with you 
If you have a mail order ambition Write us at once 
for iwoposHloo. PLANS PI'BU6H1NG CO.. H i 
20, V*ri,-k SL Statim.. New York. Jan6 

MEN —Write for our ipectal $100 week Pin Gum Ma- 
liilne proposition. HALL. 51 Hill SL. .Newark 

New JiTSey. der23 

OUTDOOR ACTS OF ALL KINDS—Own a winter 
home In New Port Richey. Florid*. On the Gulf 

of Mexico, (he Seatv'srd Airline B R . the Dixie 
Highway; eight mile* from Tarpon Spring*. 20 ml'e* 
from SL Petersburg, thirtv-flve mile* from Tamp* 
Kasteat growing town In the elate. Fh est fishing 
In f.ie world Goiwl ao'l fiw fruit, berrle* and gar¬ 
den. Chicken* do well here. Budnest opportunl'le* 
F*rm lat.ila »nd town lo'* on long, easy piymenti. 
Write for literature. PAIL BRACHARD. car* 
Cliamlier of Comroeice. New Port Rlehey. Kiortd*. 1 

PATENTS—W'rlte for free Guide Book and Record "f 
Invention Rl*« k. Send romlel iw sketch of Inven- 

timi for free oidnlon of It* patentable nature. High¬ 
est reference*. Reasonable term*. VICTOR J. Bt-4N8 
A CO.. 9tJi and O. Wa.ablngton. D. C. de Jbx 

SEE OUR display advertisement on another page 
llils l«.ue K.MllT H IDIY AIA,. 

of 

THEATRICAL CORRESPONDENCE COURSE (In one 
iMMiiid vuuniel. dealing with vaudeville, leglllni* e 

at d Picture*, with putdLhliig rights end * nuniler 
of complete ooplra on hand Iwhich tell fog 
sale fur $100 c*«h. HampI* i-upy aent f'V $1 Fm 
detail* free. RERNARD HINKLE. P. O. IL'X i"/ 
Joplin. Missouri. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish evetythln*. 
men ai>d women. $30 Ob to $1UOOO weekly o(>eta> 

Ing our "New Svatem Rpeclaitjr Candy Facturle* 
anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free "■ 
lIlIiLYEIl HAGSliAXJv. Drawer 98. Bwi Orange. 
Jemejr. ” 

CARTOONS 
S* WORD. 0A8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN ^ 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

PERFORATED FAKE CARTOON 8HFET8—15 
$2.00 DcSiTtpOnn freei. BAIAJA ART 

Oaliknwh. WTamtialn. 

TO OLD PATRONR -‘‘Jtiaf Out", •'lUtda'* 
Drewitvr S** Na 4'*. Mew, $1.00. BAliJA Aiw 

SERVICE. Othkooh. Wlsctntln. d(c30 
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CAHTOONISTS. chalk talkers—Titi rtrtfion FREE! BOOKS!—On a.l^rtlsln* tnd buylnf If yoa 
. ;glit iiWi.rs; »1H‘. -Ix.iH liirh<t«. Ki- ,. »< "J H UO for book of o»er 100 oiln-roub ^ 

, .1 oil Htuki- .•»rl.«,ii bargain ForruaUi UUKllUT CO.. Box 214. Manhelm. Pa 
* , • ,1 Ma lo by pri<e»loiiBl nayiai art at. i derSO 
... , •. 4>li.»' ai'nlaii-o’ gcitli.f aim.f*. Si-t I---- - 

for ir iTTaiii. ITi'iial.l. .ar.fiiily ri.UiU. 3.000 FORMULAS. 400 Dten 1100 ENOI.EWOxiIi 
il , . UVII.-N AIIT .^UIVICK. UJUicy. Ohio I mxiK .SHOP.'Vosic sS^ith winAeaM 

a*' i3 d»<-jS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
«. Vk'lFO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ja 
;o yaORU. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LAKEVIEW park. N. J., »aiil« I’fimy 
yp - bob'; I'l.astiT. Wbin. .Si ap'inr. < :<• yor 

' 'll I ill..'..! of park fur lU't tl.*,, .'(> IV 
f.i'.fMP'IT* '!■•<>'tf'-r. jane 

^ COST U M ES,~W A R D ROBE^ 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
Jo WilRO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
}« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Chorus Wardrobe—Two Sets 
of •! lObTfl; all allLa iind antin'; In cikmI con- 

dltliin Ibi.- of >• Hvuiilinr Cnwii' i r>il '.ifml: 
hiMVllT Irii.iiinil vxitli 'paiigli'd ■'rn.iiiKi.l', w.lli 
bat'. K T <»r.iMi*' S.itin; xury lla'liv. w.th li.it- 
Twn Ilnl.i SI,i t' igr:i"i; mii- gni n. • nu r>d; 
a!ni'>*t Piglit s.Mil.ri tti' Pri 'M'; il ff,,r* iit 
cuNir': luMvHv triiiini'"1. • vcrytliing i lean tin j,., 
dp rtii: ■ and '.iilnl; 2 fur trlniiiii'd. One (’vi lo- 
rama I'lai:i"'.d I'VI- Urup; .\ 1 uruniTv: purple 
tod X' 'd. n'l'd pliert time; 3 ctitraiu ea Interior; 
al»n I" in' b Paiklnir Trunk. Will n il very 
rhear 'fparate ur In lota .Vdilreaa MRS. 
SHIRLEY LYONS, 120 W. Oglethorpe .Lve., {?a- 
Taniiah. Hi' rg < 
55 SECOND HAND REGULATION BLUE BAND 

l':.i; :r. - .leap N'o furtlirr uap for them Ml or any 
ri-v ('APT MllJ.liH, Uaj dmaater, K:ki' Club. R.Ar 
Ai’*rP. Trtaj. dPoliO 

CLASSY. IRIDESCENT. SPANGLED Stigr Wanl- 
ni)p. Ma, ,'ii railr- Im of 6 .•'I'.k .\fipr..ion I>rfvp», 

ntts. all t" Fur Coat, gray f.ix; Hrpa'p' 
Sul's ?■' i 51- t'ly Kramp« Stamp for re- 
•Iv T.rrr.' ' .* - n Pa L. .<EYMO! K. 525 \V 
135th. .Vfv. \*':k t I'y. 

EVENING GOWNS, Wrap* .411 S'l** Wardrobe from 
timp'p fr 'K to m ar riaiionite importrd modeU 

rp to 'bp mlnutr In plylf; aoinp )P»plPd. apaikgle and 
Biloyr.', .41-a Cliuru* Spts. Slipper*, ptc. Oi p 
trial «lll p<.'nslt<'r you that tbl.s I* a house of claa< 
and fish, as «pI1 as rpIUMlPy. 10 yptrs at this 
address. C. CO.VLHY. 237 West 31Ul SL. -New York 
City. dec23 

FLASHY CHORUS WARDROBE—Nrw. rrU-lnil df- 
tliis. In ad -.'on and shad. s. elx abort Satem 

Dif‘S". with If.'nier. to niat.'h. $12; thrre Sets, 
135: ilt f"'.. }i'i H wfrpd Orptntine Rpts of six. 
nidi Mora to ina 'h. $12. -Rouhrettf Itrpssp* 
ml'* Ic a.b. v,rv -wrll and !lt«hy, $10 earfi: raadp 
to or: ♦ l>rr thlti; rTpertly niadp. Try or.p «pt 
Kd If t.ot pliaip l .-It your munpy hack. Mil-' 
BtrCCinU UiXKLE. P 0. Ilex 716. Jopiln, Mo. 

decTO 

RED AND CLUE UNIFORM COATS, for Banda. 
Sugr. Ptc Price. St 75. BOOCO FAlXE. 2«(t 

llolt St., .Saw York City IkAt 

SHORT SATEEN SOUBRETTE DRESSES. Six red 
«li 11.;, k and orange. «lx green and white. $.'■ 

takes 4l:. .<ix atvTt Flowered Cretoi* ,■ Prp'.ca. $ '. 
sis ."^areen .<.'ul)rpt:e liresses, with bloomcra ai .l hate 
$15 ary Cider Je-lrel . stumes all new. Costumrs 
male to .• br CKHTRi nC IXHil.VN, 13 West 
Court ."(t.. Cit. In.'atl. Ohio. 

wanted Slstpen cr more JIus»ar Is I'.rrma r «• v 
fnir rm utl.rr tlian tbs nrdli ary. Wire what Jou 

harp a d prt T « .\PT MIUJIR. Uit.dmxiter. K :.- ! 
Club, .'tan At,*1-1.1, Texas. dp SO 

flashy BELL HOP SUIT. Sire 34 (made orpr from ' 
C Itrr M: itary tutfl; xcry <will. nia'lc of gray i 

mllPiry . <’i wl'h hlg brass tufa’s at! ;li 
trinmii cs only $'; IXil’ Prrss Coat a; 1 fla-!'.y Yps* 
to ms'.h. K ipefect condltiul., -d/e 35. f. r $4 I 
hi> and sfll £,'>1 used stage aud Street C'.i;hr=. 
both U p.' a.'.J -.n’s’. .Mils iillUNAKH lllN’il' 
P 0 It, X :4c. J, I'llu. Mt.-iurl. <tco30 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Ne Fllmi er For Sale ada acneeted under thli head) 

3e WC»0, CAPH. NO ADV I fSR THAN 25o. 
5: WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GHOST ACT. Irxlta'l.vi cotnMnitlon. 813’j Ch'drch 
cL. Lrn.'hburg. Ylr.lrda. 

SWELL ANATOMY SUBJECTS and Wax Figure 
«ant Tn.ts, 4r.ic.-. and ^'iMO; Show O'Od*. Of- 

■nm .311A tv. Victoria. Mlasiorl. dec30 

FORMULAS 
book FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

A' WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
60 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 

MANUFACTURE vl'lng Si>erlallle!i from our 
, ’*■* .** >■““ '•‘O'*. Catalog free. AL,- 
I.KN .n l,\TF.ItPllIStce. 1227 Alllwaukee Are.. Chl- 

Hill" IF_  dcr23 

1 ^T'****^*^** books. Plans. Ftormulae. Cata- 
lug !rir. IDUVH liouK ilK'P, 5j03-B .North 

Kobey. Chicago. de<-30x 

formulas—Money-makers, 75c. AMERICAN 
I St PPLV HOI SE. 7021-K sioulh Winchester. C2tl- 
CW-_ deu23 

FORMULAS for 50a UiU free. 
SHAW, VlcinrlA, AIlMnirL dec23 

20.000 FORMULAS and Trade Secret*. 540 pages, 
$125. HIU.sIHF: LAHOllATORiES, 7021C S< uUi 

Winchester. Chicago. ilec'23 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC M ACH IN EB—Gum. Peanut. 
$5.00. Pin .MachliiPS. $7 OO. 11. IL LEOPOLD. 

15(>d Main «>t.. ilridgppurt. C 'nneidlcut. Jan6 

ARCADES, ATTENTION!—Bloget.* Will af^acl large 
crowds to your ahow, W.jgks with Mutosrope reel 

by raoior. Coet when new $250.00. Onb’ « few left 
at $5,5 00 each, f o. b. New York 1NTER.NAT1(»NAL 
MITO.SCOPE REEI. CO . 516 We*t 23d St. dec23 

BARGAIN PENNY ARCADE MACHINES—25 W.ti'I- 
en Mutosciies. counter size, type E In good work- 

Ir.g rondltlof.. $25 00 ea b. wl b reel, f o. b. New 
Y.wk. INTERNAT;0N.\I. MI'TOStVPB BEI2' t.'O., 
516 We.t 2:itd it,. New York._deeCS 

BUFFUM AUTOMATIC CARO PRESS, good order, 
aare one t cw pan required. UuK-k sale $60.00. 

BOX 76. Rlchlar.d, Pent syltanla. 

CORN POPPER almost new. $75. DeN'ELSKT. 1306 
Fifth. Des Moines. Iowa. lanS 

BEAUTIFUL SATEEN DROPS (3). 20x42 ft., with 
de.'oratlTe border. Are pro,-fed. tie lines or top. 

fhaln on bof.om. purple, green or guld color, new. 
l*rl,e, $65.00 each, wor’ti $100.00. THE SIIEIPP.XKD 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Traveling People’s Vacuum 
Tube. Long distance, dry battery, radio re¬ 

ceiving set. Carr.v complete outtit in .vour trunk 
Entire weight only Ten Ponmls. Put set up 
anywhere. Hear music, Toiei-s, etc., one thou¬ 
sand miles away. One dry cell buttery operates 
It. No storage batteries or high electric power 
used. Outfit Ineludes complete Vaeuhm Tutie 
Radio .Het, double head ph'ines, aerial wire, 
butteries, etc. F'ull directions sent. So plain a 
child can set It up. Price, Forty.Nine lo,liars 
for a limited number only Ad'lre'S LILLIAN 
COMPANY, .52 South Elliott Place, Brooklyn. 
New York X 

ALL-METAL PENNY PISTOL MACHINE, copper 
oxldire'L Great<»l m-ney-getter for arcade* ar d 

camlesl ihfiws. Pri,-*, $60 no. Or.e-fhird with order 
balirce C. 0. D. col'ect. Write for circular. IVreR- 
NAT10N.4L hirTM.-^COPE REEL CO.. New York 

dec30 

electrical stage EFFECTS—Clouds, ripples. 
fire, witertalla, gpotllghts. stereoptlwi.s rhe>8Uts. 

studio lights, ixniden.-tys, leiiiea, NBVvTOX, 305 
West 15th St.. New York. jan30 

FOR SALE—Roller Skates. 170 palra of Chicago 
.-irufes, assorted sires; used two months. Price, 

$2 00 s pair; or will trawe In on Picture Show in 
g lod locatlpr.. V.\N OSllORN. 1139 SL la^uls Are.. 
Ihist St. Louis. Illinois, 

FOR SALE—A beautiful little Resort In the .San 
Joaquin Vallo on the Kai eah Rlrer. Fiwlmmlng. 

T>anclng. Restaurar.t, etc. Well estab ished and ad- 
renlsed. Further partlculara of U. OINNER, Lemon 
C'Te (Tulare Co.). Callfomla. dec30 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Ope-atcr Bel’s, In 
good cooAltlon. $35.00 each. PT'NCTl'aELES'S 

TIRE CO . Box 313. Mobile, Alabama. dec30 

FOR SALE—Blue .<eats. 5, 6 and 7 tier high, lew; 
also new Canvas Ben.'hes. Prices rIghL ANDER¬ 

SON SEAT CO., Anderson. Indiana. 

FOUR MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS, chea{k A. 
i PORTER, 911 Eye Sl. Washington. D. a dec23 

.MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlimillllllllllllllillllllL 

PEER GYNT’ 
(S. O., IN TDE ENGLISH REVIEW) 

SLOT MACHINES—First $200.0 gets my 5 good 
Mills O. K. Gum Venders. $75.00 takes one Mill* 

25-cent Counter Bell. C. J. HOLZBACH. 2553 I>u- 
pont. Sa.. Miiitieapolls. Minnesota. dec23 

TEN TRIPLEX Three Ball Color Roulette Slot Ma¬ 
chines. Cost new $50. Go,bd as new. Only $30 

each. U. J. LOP.\.‘'. Forest JcL. Wisi-onsln. dec23 

20 IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES. D/L model. 
gipod working condition, $30.00 each, with reel, 

f. o. U. New York. INTERNATIONAL ilFTO-SCortl 
REEL CO.. New York. dec23 

5.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet; Goremment surpltu; at prl.es fully half re¬ 

tail. Pi-rfect gooils. J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton. 
Pemsylrajiia. dec30 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Amusement Pier. 
Located at Venice, Calif. Twenty-five-year 

lease. Present pier seven hiiu.lrccl and forty 
feet long. Dance hall elegantly finished, costing 
$100,000, and other buildings. Water frontage, 
seven hundred and forty-eight feet. Write EDw 
WARD MERBIFlELIk, 4031 -Vlamcda Drive, 
San Diego. C.alifomla. Jan20 

FOR LEASE—Portable Whip. Big Ell. -Aerial Swlnga. 
.Separate or all. illlURR. 209 Canal .SL. New York. 

RINK AND SKATES FOR SALE—130 pair* Roller 
-Skates, Chicago-Henley, araorted sizea Good can* 

dltion. $1.25 a pair. JOHN WENGER. 14 West 84tb 
SL, New York City. 

GUMMED LABELS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

GUMMED ROLL rod and blue Shipping Laheta, 
Feed 'em thru typewrriUT. l.OOn. $2.00; 5,000. 

$5.00. Our special size label Is 2x4 Inchc*. Just Mg 
enough for the purpose. F'ishglue makes 'em stick. 
VWie for sampled. Ca.sh with order. Money back 
If not pleased. DEI.TA I’RINT SHOP. 1512 Ger¬ 
mantown Ave.. PhUailelphla, Pa. Janl^ 

LABELS for everv buslnes* aid profession. Writ* 
for prices. BOTKIN & CO.. Piqua. Ohio. 

HELP V/ANTED 
s 4* WORD. CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25( 
2; <0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI 

— I TNDOrBTEPT.T the sensation, which Is also a mystery, of the theater season of —  Wlflp Atxralr-o IVTovt 
r IJ i;»-*2 has been "Peer G.vnt", played at "The Old Vie" to overflow houses. I went Sl yYO'UICU W lUe-AWdKe ITiail Or 
“ twice to try to And the reason, but the second visit left me puxiling rather over “ 
S the house. Why of til plays has "Peer G.vnt" been t colossal success) "Heartbreak S 
^ House", by O. B. 8.. could not survive. The,notion of Ibsen's very long and symbolic S 
X play succeeding In the West End almost makes one langh, yet across the water Ibsen S 
H won straight out, and "The Old Vic" la the champion theater of the year—why? S 
Z The music? In part this may be an explanation. Grieg’s suite is well known; It Is s 
2 played on piers, its gnomic charm still fa-ctnates, and we have a musical revival In S 
“ England. But this Is not enough. As a theatrical presentation the performance lacked S 
Z richness, and In any case Part ’ll la somewhat tiresome today, which make# Part HI too S 
Z long. About four hours of Peer la exacting. Was It Mr. Thorndike’s acting? S 
S He certainly is an Ideal Peer, and his rendering of Ibsen's "playboy" was a master- S 
~ piece. The voice, the careless manner and gesture, the strangeness of eye, the subjective 22; 
22 personation natural to this actor, the vagabondage of style—all this Mr. Thorndike has, 22 
22 and. thrown out surely and consciously thru a part which In design and reincarnation S 
SI eniN-dies the dream spirit of the North, a force was generated which made of this la- — 
“ terpretation a gre.it symbolic creation. £2 
“ Yet even that and the music seem hardly enough to account for the "mystery". 22 
Z 8"mething In the play was clearly popular. What? Are we to look for the woman, ns S 

Z ever? S 
— Perhaps. On both occasions that I saw the play eeventy per cent of the honse wore — 
E skirts. The stalls seemed a white mist of blouses. There were girls everywhere, with — 

22 ginger-pop. “ 
22 What do the women see In Peer Gynt? He Is no Lovelace, no stage hero, no villain. _ 
— Rough, uncouth, o.ld, mystical, the complete dreamer and unpopular In the village. Peer S 
* w.is popular enough to London women. Yet women dislike man dreamer* (they do not * 

22 make money). ~ 
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Pafsi.g fr,.^ "TINIVERSAL", 40 
^hirpi... rhirigo. 

17 P., N.’rth 
janOx 

''•'•’one free 1IIIJ„'iIDK T.MlDUX ! — 
•tlL'. .ni'ic South Wti cln -ier. riiicAc; df | <(( 

EDirON CLUE AMBEROL 4-tnlJute Becords $20.AO 
lilt, :;e , $'i CO * tliuen. 11. U. LEOPOLD. 1.566 

Miin St, DrliLei'-iil. Connecticut. janO 

FREE Bfktitlful 'TTorseghoe-Ntll Bing". »lerlln* 
'llt,r. filld g'dd horseshoe tf. genuine garnet 

•tons. Write today. COGNITO. Ellza’aeth. N. J. 
jan6x 

JUST OUT!—New Rag Pl.ture. In colors. "The Three 
Wise M-n on t’amtls Following the Be’Jilehem 

.-itar " r-lre 2’2x26 Int-hes Prl-e $3.50 Great 
i".rl'tITis.s feit.ire. B.4LD.V -VHT SEHVU'E. fWh- 
k h. WU.'oi.slt.. dei-??! 

NFW IRON MUTOSCOPE M ACH IN ES-Weight TO 
piimds Best looking mai-iilre crer put on the 

I market. Works by hand. $15 00. .'omp’ele with veej 
I I* • r'? m'T'e>-Tnikfr for aiiJ «'Amlv»is. IN* 
I TtPlX \T;0N.\L M1T08COPB REIT. CO., New York 

dei-Sn 

Thfitrl''*! trliiatu: 1 r rmut*!!. 1 
sk I'lrr. KJrp. Siiwik^ anil 
Lr i*k.7 V'A.I-!rfaR G. S. ni‘ .V, OJt! 

■ * hita.ifIjOiia. IVnntrlranla. 

HJ® formula mvcs f'*** tt: c. nukes t'ld - J, wipe 4iff N’-* 
*v* Von-FypfTe preuf.t* fmr-en rail 

r»rfk fal'i FUeh oom‘Vtr V4>rmul* $1 »»•> 
» "n 11 ,0 Afirnfi wftpffNl .'<T\TK rOMPANY. 

ATir.uo, ruyfim 430. Vrw Y.<rk .ifr**' 

I.^OrtOo FORMULAS. 1010 pngcR llhwtritUHin 
» K\<;isnvi>or> nooK snor. 7«ic 

" -Tr. rhli-fciro. dr 

Fivt FORMULAS. $1.00 Thrfp-Mlniitr Cpm Tle- 
w,. -lake Oil Tr*t«nt rrment. 
rain '-,)'’ ^''ler <'»rr«t nraMr KGPP CD , ii’Afl 
«kll >nla Are. S’, s.. Pittsburg. Pa. d'.'ii'i 

20c--I.iimln 'll* I’xinl. Paint. V-i l*'' 1 
All* i f TVmle. 11%: ! <'l4Hnlrc t 
T*- V koit'cr, TXittrry H«’t’4 w««‘ 'T'*r | 
I. -•■iNfo l*4>M«hln^ n. fh. iM»**l»r% j 
*■... - I’l'i’Tr. \nf» III ty rlo^iirr \?r<’ Sre <’l4*»r 
; • ’’.••thir; TUdUKV. W S. MVKH< I 

-• Il«*Ni|lnif. Pi* r%y)Tjinla. •le*3*>j 

^tE OUR tili^r'Ay .1 lvertl«enn'nt on another of 
thU i^^uc. KNOTT S 1>HY AIX._ 

1,000 PACKAGES CANDY KISSES, with VT\7t% 
Kirs! Jl’I> W. KINO, Ue-iilnir. Michigan. 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Three Brand-New 
Mills Wtisrd Fortune Tellers. $25 the lot 

Hevin Advance Electric Machine* with time cut¬ 
out. $50 the lot. Including batteries. FRED¬ 
ERICK DORN, 809 Tampa St., Tampa. Fla 

decSO 

For Sale—Fun House and Me- 
lii.'inlral Yacht Race. F. HASSINOEK. 511 

T.i'iinard St., Bnavlflyil, Now York. dtH’2-'l 

FOR SALE—Brass Checks: new quarter style. 2c: 
nickel style, Ic. On*<ialf depotit. balance C. O 

D. NOa'ELTT 4S.4LES CO., Shtmoklr. Pa. jxnl3 

LECTURE GOODS. WYNDHAM. 24 7tb Ave.. New 
York. jsn20 

ONE SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE, with 
Trunk, used but twice. A'ost $77 00. will sell for 

fiO Oi. One .Lutomstlc TVti-Pin Game. Cost $60.00. 
will soli for $25.00. One Dial Rrlkev. in working 
order. $75 00. .Address IX>NG BEM'TI PTJI.vsi'o''. 
IR'.cR roMI'.VNY. Long BiWch, Cillfomla. decSO 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full size, army 
sto-k. dellrered at $4.75. RBDINQTON CO., Scrai.- 

bvn. Penn.-y ranis. dec30 

SLOT MACHINES for tirades and amusement parks. 
Perfect working condition. Send for price list 

E6S.\NE.<S AMI'SEJIENT. 48 K 14th iit. New 
York City. Jtin6 

SLOT MACHINES—Stamp* for lUL LANG, 631 Dl- 
Ttslon St . Toledo, Ohio. deo30 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought. 
so'd. leiaed, repsired and exchanged Write for i 

irnsiritlre and descriptlre Bat. We h; re for inuu*. 
dia e dellreiy Mills or Jer.nltics O. K Gum Venders, 

11 Ifi ,5c ur 25c play. .41so Bnvwnles. Eag'es. Nationals. 
Judges. GwLs and all styles and makes too numep-us 
to mentlivn. Send In your old Operator Bells and let 
us make them Into mcney-geltlng. two-bit ma.-hlnei 
with our tmpmrsd ooln detector and p>ay-out slide*. 
Our conatniiil.ir la fool prof »nd made for long dis¬ 
tance operator with our Improred part*. We do ma¬ 
chine repair work of all kinds. .Address P. G. BOX 
178. North Slile Station, Pittsburgh. Penr.sylvarla, 

Jan27x 

SLOT MACHINFS bought, sold, traded or lea-sed to 
sgents wfvo hare liv-atlons. New Iceland opera' rs 

send your repair work here. Lowest rates, gooil work 
bv ex ert men. Write, wire or phone Bantiim 4579. 
RWNER SALF^S CO.. 995 Noble Ave.. Brliigepon. 
Coimectlmt 

3 MILLS COUNTER GUM VENDERS, practl.-ally 
new. $10 ca.sh. 176X GsTaiuii Ave.. Raliim 're 

Maryland. 
1761 GsTaiuii 

■wsiman to book attraction around New York 
City. Apply in person. JOS. HUGHES, 1055 
East 3d St., Brooklyn, New York. 

AMATEURS. ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Expert trafn- 
Ing. See Instruction* and PI*' a. JINGLE HAM- 

MO.ND. Note—Clown Outfit* and Aciotatle Prop* 
bouglit ar.d sold. d^O 

MANAGERS. SALESMEN. AGENTS WANTED—?Y>t 
unexcelled Telep'.ione Intensifler, whisper carried 

clearly: one hand always free; splendid proposltlim 
B.ARYPHONE. 3323 Semli.ary, Chicago. dec23 

MEN TO TRAVEL and sell our line to store* W* 
deliver and rollect. Only live wipes wanted Ad¬ 

dress EASTWOOD MIXJ. COMP-LNY. 213 Front SL. 
Portsmouth. Ohio. 

MEN, WOMEN AND GIRLS, for Musical Comedies. 
Burle.sque, Vaudevl'Ie. Experlie.ee unnecessaiv. 

Write today. .TOH.N.’UtN A CO.AU'ANY. 1212 Beau- 
bien, Detroit. Michigan. dec'23 

PERFORMERS AND CLEVER AMATEURS, having 
spare time, vlolnily New York or Philadelphia, 

write GKEYlIOI’NI). INC., I’laygroui.d ’Theatre, 
Forked River, New Jersey. 

SALESLADIES WANTED—Particulars free. Write 
BOX 237, Elgin, llliDOl.s. dectS 

STOP DAILY GRIND—Dependal le Plans free. Eaay 
.silvering mirrors, headlights, tahlew.re. etc. CIJAB- 

ENCB SPRINKJ.E. Dept. 69, Marion, Ii.diaiia. dec33 

WANTED—laidy. vaudeville experience. Play tough 
girl character, apeak lines and sii.g 5 ft.. 4. leas. 

.Address "X”, Billlioard. 1193 Broadway. New York 

WANTED AT ONCE—Girl for Ring and Trapeze Act. 
Apply M1S3 J.ACK. care Billboard. New York. 

WANTED—Live Advance .Ager.t who knows New Qlg- 
land territory. One wfio la able to secure booE- 

b.ga for organized, gooii small one. two or tlife*- 
nlght-stand stoik cempany playing good plays. If 
you are the man will make you good prviioslUoo. 
Address R. care The Billboard. CU.clnnatl. 

WANTED—Med. Show People. If you mlsrepreaSBt 
you (L ii’t laat. Change f'lr <» e week. No tab. 

po pie Tickets? No. Shorty .lacobs. write. MON¬ 
ARCH MED. CO., Gen. Del . Char eston. W. Va. 

WANTED—I-ady with pler.ty of nerve for high wire 
ac:. One willing to leam. .Address WIRE 

W.ALKEB. cave Billboard Publishing Co.. Chli-ag''. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Musicians Wanted — Thirty- 
fivo weeks, beginning January 20. The frt- 

lowing to do solo work; Comet, Slide Trombone, 
Baritone, Tr-ip Druiunier with large Xylophone 
and Bells. Eb or BBb Bass with large .Susa- 
phone. nr will gi t one. Musicians who double 
S.axmihone or Voieo. Oi>oning for musicians on 
all instruments. J. C. Hernandez, It-'l P.ivne, 
Ed pollick. George Brock, answer. BOX NO. 
293, .Austin. Texas. 

Wanted—Pianist. Dance and 
movie work, which pays extra. Must double 

b.i'' drum or some other instrument in band. 
Cm place other V'lvd men .All answered prompt- 

1ST INFANTRY BAND, Fort Sam HoustoD, 
S.in .Antonio. Texas. 

.\iii""*k E.VTF.iU’iiij^i';;^ I In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on page 64) 
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Wanted—Lady Musicians for 
well-known travelInK oonerrt band. One with 

lyric Kuprann voice, douMinit Home haml inatrii 
inent, one to fcutnre on Hiivophone or other 
InHtriiment. Must be under thirty, attractive In 
aiipearaiice. Send late photo In anHwerinc; a 
|HiHt-eard one will do. S, 0, BOX 'Jb.'l, .ViiKtln, 
Texas. 

bANCE MUSICIANS Interested In twslneas education 
Ctould write JACICSON UXIVKKSITY, tTillllroihe. 

MlMourl. dec30 

MUSICIAN who Is desirous of Increasinir ‘.ils eanib e 
inmer. Wt hare a hlgh-arade side line. <1. M 

fO., 16 E I’eael St.. CliiclunaU, Ohio. dec30x 

MUSICIANS for hotel, cafe atiil datu-e m eairi'meiits 
GliOKOE U .Mcgi EKKEY, Hotel l.eamini;t4a,. .Mi¬ 

ami. Florida. 

PIANIST WANTED-Must be absulutely .A-1 and 
ib;e til bai die liest grade One act a id iilctuves 

Three sho»* dally. -e\en days: six ide-ea. Year- 
round positloa,. Salary. f3S.bO. JBFFBKcO.N" TJli3.t- 
THB. Jefferson City, Missouri. x 

WANTED--Tenor .Saxoi honUt who can eUnd up and 
•lellver ‘.ris stuff. Slghl reatler reijulred. strbTly 

dai ce music. If you ih ulde all the tietler. .state 
lowest salary when writing FJ iraeenieJd to start at 
once. Jt’NlOK, Hotel Miami. Itayion. Ohio. 

WANTED- Saiophra.lrf, Kxcelle'it dance man. Or 
Liidy. Vive to a<ven ri.gaKenienig weekly, year 

round. Ttig held f*ir teaclili.c. .\ddress OKtTIES 
TK.\. B s c.l, MillHiurrii. rioilda. 

MARVELOUS MINDPEADING and Memory .Vet. Can 
lie done by anyoiie. Simply wiauh-rlul. .\|'paraiu« 

and liisiructioi s. 3.V- (niter). .Supply limited. 11. 
(OI.K, loll tf. Halaied. I'tih'ago. 

VENTRILOQUISM taugfit almost anyone at home. 
Small >oat Send Jc stamp today fur particular^ 

and pr.Htf. GW». W SMITH. Koum M-IO^ 135 .V 
Jefferaon. Peoria, Illi-oia. de>'3U 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught hy mall 
Mont praHeal c urae lii exlaiiaice. BterylioOy 

sIhiuI 1 leam thla rzc'.ualTe trade. We sell Tlieatrii'al 
S-eliery Mu leU getid atamps for Hliutrated litera¬ 
ture. USKKBOLL. AKT ACADEMY, Omaha. Neh 

jlii6 

SAXOPHONE AND CLARINET JA22ING. Uug^Mof 
Tremolo a d Ttiple-Staivaio Simplified, $1.00 

"JOYl,SNI'intS”, Mt. Joy. I’emisylranla. der'Gii 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR ki a few 
days if you f. How tite simple, clear and concise Iti- 

airu<*'|,iiij .self-lnstnctor In Plano Harm.> y 
a* d El' Playing Wtifen hy Oeoree \V. Uelderwelle. 
well-ki. i«n I laiilst and (Hipiilar mutic composer, at d 
author of t'.ii* year's wait* hit. "My Bo<e Is Only 
You". Send the introdiK tory price of only Jl.OO for a 
•sipy of our Self-lnstnnii-r. af>d If U Joe* not meet with 
your entire Mitl<factlnn. reluni It within five daya and 
we will flad'v reftiiid your newiey. H.LKMONY MT- 
SIC tio.MP.SNY. 1612 one .Vteniie, Clnclnnall. Ohio. 

HAND ROLLERS FOR CRYSTAL 6A2ERS—New de¬ 
sign and tluiroughly efficient. While they last, 

with Inatructlons, $3.7S. poaptald. With 2*4-In. 
CTystal. making complete cry-tal caring act, JS 50. 
pisipald NEESON' ENTEIUMllSKS. 721 Rryden 
ltd., (tulumbus, Ohio. 

HINDU CARD TRICK, complete, sent postpaid for 
10c. WllJ^l.AMS. 924 N. La Salle St.. Chicago. 

ILLUSIONS. MINDREADING EFFECTS DROPS— 
Tlie largest stock In America. Stamp for Hats. 

IH'XNINOER. 810 Jariuno Arecue. New York C1V» 
dec30 

MAGICAL APPARATUS of all descriptions. Near, 
usixl. etc., boaighl. sold, exchangeid. Send stami: 

for ILst. UXIX'BRSAL MAGIC CO. (B). Yonkers., , . - . -^... -... 
New York. dec23 | on*",*' "“fl'Oce, stralgtit C S.iprano 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 
•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE! 

$500.00 Second-Hand Double 
arthin Harp, in gi>od shape. First Fl.'iO gets 

it. H. J. QOXLD, Montfeirt, Wisconsin. 

MAGICIANS—Don’t fill to get this one. Spirit 
Changing Dice. Just ouL J1 complete. Wonderful 

effect guaranteed. PRlBiST, Box 901, Worcester. 
klassii-liusetta 

MINDREADING EQUIPMENT FOR SALE—Built to 
order. Direct Conlaet Phone*. 135 00: Wirele** 

$15 00; Amplified Wireless. $7 5 00; Ilandmiler and 
Crystal. $5 50; also Crystal*. Books. SeiTet* Tests 
etc. .VEIgJON ENTERPRISES. 721 Brjden Kd ' 
Columbus. t*tilo. 

UllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilMMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl' 

I “MODERN” MUSIC 1 
WANTED—MiwKian* to \u» Trorob^me 

and Valve <M1. To Intnulur*-, ntail this ad And ) » 
SOr. We will »ond Iirr*j»aid a fl fM» brAth*. SAtlA* jS 
ra<*tloii nr nifiiuo refuiiiiiil. riU-i^aS S.V1J3S tX).. 
lloi New Jer-te*)-. <l6r23 | • 

By ERNEST NEWMAN 

WANTED First-class Musldatia fur Bands and Or- 
f^estraa. R. H. J<fNE>. Itux 33S, Peoria, lllltiois 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists; learn pipe orem. 
Uieater playing; eiceiulonal opi«)riur lly; |n>>iti'iis 

,S.|.i:.-ss liil-tlitE. care HllllN>ard, N«*w York City 
dertS 

WANTED—Vlollnlat-Leader, January 31. who can and 
will cue picture* VaudcTlIle part time. Math ee 

three night*; 7 piece*. Reference*. PerraanenL Hans 
Grey, write Addr.a* FREir K. LEONARD. Strand 
Theatre. Emporia. Kan.sas. 

I A' 
” made 

the result of 
Kiimpean niiisb' 
Kiiglisli rnuHl'-. 
that the young 

a number of recent experiences London’s attitude toward new 
Is rapidly be«a>mlng the same as It was some ye r* ago tuwani 
It will tie rcmemlrercd that when the great concerttul outcry Wa* 

English <suniK)»er was twing ueglee'ted for the liencfit of the 

WANTED—Hot ‘Trumiret and Trombone. Hotel and 
Dance Orchestra. Muat read. fake. Improrlae. .state 

loweaL M.W.SGER ORCHE.'^TKA Walikonaa UoieL 
Ft. Dodge. Iowa. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
So WDRD. CASH. 
Se WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ANYONE KNOW the whereabouts of George Nlasen. 
last known with Wortham Sliow f Plraae i.otlfy Til* 

mother MRS L. NISSI^', 111 9th St.. Milwaukee. 
Wlanoiitln. de<-3ft 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH. 
•* WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
NOTICE! 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the 
professional houae. The place that alway, ha» the 

best make* In both new and used good*, and ir.iniM 
nerrlce for our profeaaional frienda. Haye the tol 
lowing Saxophoiiea. all low plp-h. late mo.hb. <vm- 

IlDcv, stralg*.!! C lloprano Hllr. r 
$60.00; Buescher C i^prann. allrer. $H(iOO; Harwi.vi 
Alto, brasa, $60.00; Harwood Melody, bra's $65 i)o 
Martin Melody, Mlver, $:t0.00; Harwood Ten-.r hrn-i' 
$65.00; Conn Tenor .allrer, $90.00. Many other*. New 
Wendel Double French Horn. braa. with ca-e 
$^110.00; new HuttI Bli.gle Horn. $60 110; Conn Slide 
Comet. bra.'S, with ci«e. $3200. llargain Conin' 
Tromhona* and Alto*. $12.00 up. Buffet Boehm Pi, 
colo. D-rtat. with oaae. $30 00. High-grade Teie.r 
Banjo*. $15.00 up. Write for catalog*, mnitlonlt,* 
Instrumrtit waited. Send ua your repairing and 
make cur a'ore your K*nsa* City liradiiuartrrH 
( HWVRtllD-lU TAX COMPANY. 1013 Grand Ave¬ 
nue. Katiaas City. Missouri. 

WANTED Hb .Seiftrano Saiophmiea. low pitch. .4:to 
and Tenor Saxophone* In high pitch; for ’ cash 

Mur. be Itargaln. .‘il»VACEK-NOVOe<AD MfSIti 
COMPANY. Bryan. Teia*. de.-23 

BARGAINS FOR YOU—('4*tn Trombone, caae. $35 00- 
<4Hin Victor Comet, $3* 00; W. J. Gpw.ert Tnunpei’ 

$.30 00; Bb Alto, <-ase. $35 00; C ^prano Sax., new* 
$60 00: .4110 Rat. stlV4W, new. $130.00. J. T 
FRENCH. 327'a IMe St.. Toledo. Ohio. der33 

Adyortiaeiweeta under thla head inDtt b4 eMflnad to 
InatniAiana tod Plana only, althar orintad. writtan 
dr In book form. No ada aceettad that after artieiaa 
tar aalc. 

A Chance Tliat Comes Once— 
Mfg. without tooln or cqulpmi-nt. Powltivcly 

new nor.'clty. So simple thild can make. Won- 
derful appeal, very cheap to make, turn out 
hundred* a day. Sample, complete instruction*. 
*100. STANDARD PRODUCTS CO., 324 
Meadow Ave., Charleroi, Ib'misylrania. 

Beautiful White Teeth—You 
can have beautiful white teeth without tooth¬ 

brush, past4-s or powders. No matter how badly 
discolort-d your te4-fh are, ttil* harmless secret 
will make them whit*'. K*-'tr>omlcal, santtarv 
Price, .50c AMERICAN SALES CO., Bo* 1278, 
San FrancUco. California. 

Tumbling Easily Learned— 
Complete, d^.'lled instruction In all stunts. 

31 00. WALLABB POWER, Bo* 46, Fremont. 
Nelwtiska. 

A. C. RUCH, PubUahec X La Rua HypcoUc Lewawa*. 
winchester. Term. dec30 

A^OBATIC INSTRUCTION COU RSE—Torering 
Tumblint. Bendl'.g. Bx’at ring, riownlng. Falls 

'»»y method learning Fiiliy Hlu.«trited 
neludine Appsra'iia Driwltga. $2.00 JIVOI-E 
HAMMOND, Adrian. Michigan, dec.ift 

COMPLETE PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS for 
making ’Kewple DoiL S'atutry, Itook n.ds Molds 

etc. iv (oolnl. Ni:\ AD.4 S4U:S ( O , Rcrio. N>v 

ENTERTAINERS. LOOK!—Now ready, two feature 
ac>* w.ttaWe for any program, lUsy » presenL 

Iryeipenalve to prepare. New Comedy .Magic Act. c«i- 
•aln* ten trUn, comedy effects: »ure to pliwse. .4-1 
*T-rt turn inatructiona and drawings for building 
tiwl presenting art, $2 no. rrystil Oiring Act how 
to thl* potaUar act withou- u.se tjf ph'giea. 
•'irt-*e -T>ec-.*1 rari>e»a or other *ot»'*i,<lTe aigtiratue. 
Inatpi-rlotia and drawing* fcir butldlr;* and prefc-nt- 
:r.g a-t $2 60. Special liffer For $3.00 we will .ser.d 
Veh of abowe a-tn and Include free a «*>>■ of "How 
To Bw* Tctir Magic Show". GEO. A. RICE. Au- 
h"jm Vesv York. d(v^ 

f*ireigiier. Kir 11* nry W<hh1, in order to satisfy the superpatriots, playetl «4n many seoond- 
“ rate and third-rate English w*irks that for a while the bare announcement of a new 
- English work at a eimcert was suffirlent to keep audiences away. It wa* no use, **>her 
3 pe*>ple saying that nine out of ten of these works were not worth playing and *h4>uld 
“ never have b*-en rehearsed: the only result of that was to draw on them the charge of 
Z being wicked enemies *if their own country. Nevertheless, they were right, and the public 
Z was right in getting tired of so much music that had no claim whatever to nttentlon 
- except that a Briton wns responsible for tt. We have only to glance thru a list of the 
^ novelties produced by Kir Henry Wood alone In those years—to say nothing of other 
;; conduct4irs—to see how murb of our time has been wasted on music that did not matter. Z 
Z We are passing thru the same phase now in connection with the music that la ^ 
E? vaguely railed “modern’'. Precisely what "modem” means no one Is able to say. There “ 
Z has been "modern’’ music in every epoch, however. It Is an error to suppose that this Z 
S mu'iie met with nothing hut rontemporary opposition; as a matter of fact it at once ^ 
2 made friends f*)r lts*'lf among the bent musicians of Itb own day. But that may have 3 

“ h*9‘n be*’ause it was written by the first-rate composers of the period, “rhe trouble with “ 
Z what is now called, in sectarian circles, "modem” music, is that no really first-rate Z 
Z man is writing it. Stravinsky and Rohoenherg were first-rate men at one time, but both Z 
— are now negligible. The numerous other exploltera of "modem'* device* in every ^ 
S country are, with4>ut exception, second or third rate. And the London public hat at ~ 
Z last dia*-overed that fact. Z 
Z It bat hissed more than one French or Russian work during the last couple of year*. Z 
S It still preserves a certain respe<‘# for Stravinsky, be*‘auae of bit earlier and greater 3 
» music, and so it is p*>llte to sueh a worlt as the "Nightingale’' Suite (given at last ^ 
S week’* Philharmonic coni'crt), juat as it is p4>Iite to some work of Beethoven or Moaart “ 
Z that it knows to he inferior; to natural is reverence to man that it i* hard for most Z 
Z people to believe a particular aample of wine is a* bad a* it really is #0 long a* the Z 
S bottle bear* the label of *jne of the great vineyards. But even after making alt allow- Z 
” ances for what the music of the •’Nightingale” suffered by being taken out of the thea- “ 
Z ter, the general lmpre*si*>n was that on the whole It 1* pretty poor ttuff. Z 
Z At the second <-ont'ert of the London Symphony Orchestra on Monday we had Z 
Z Szymannovskl’a incidental music to Moliere'n "Mandragore”. There again a ikiint *'r Z 
“ fwv» In the music might be e*peet«-d to come off better in the theater, but even In the — 
“ tbeiter I cannot imagine It ever striking fme as first-rate. A little while ago, eape4'laHy — 
Z If there had l»een enough preliminary boosting of Sxymsnnovskl, a London audience Z 
Z might have laughed oli8<-qulously at thl* music. But our audiences are getting to know Z 
S a thing or two, and Sxymannovski’s primitive quips fell on frankly l>ored ear* on iDm- Z 
“ day. In the third movement there are tome effect* that seem Intended to Imitate the — 
Z noise* of animals, hut even these flights Into the higher ether of the Imagination failed “ 
Z to thrill our bUse Londoner. He has developed. In a fact, a rough-and-ready ehemlcal Z 
Z test of hi* own for separating the nobler metals from the base. The day* when y<>u Z 
” roiild pass off any spurious Russian coin on him by hanging It on the counter with an — 

Z kit Affi gone. Z 
Z He In still, however, kindly disposed toward honest domestic effort, even if it 1* — 
Z not wholly nuci'cssful. He made quite a fust of Miss Rebecca Clarke the other evening Z 
~ fi>r her new Trio for violin, ’cello and piano. It is true that Miss Clarke had the good > 
~ s*-nRe to be b*>ra a girl. It is astoniahing what a difference »e* makes t4> the British — 
Z public'* standard of values in art. Cynical people might nay that the puMie is so *•- “ 
Z toaished at a girl being able to write music at all that It count* a quite ordinary piece ^ 
Z of music to her for more than It is really worth, just as the washerwoman's penny in m 
— the eolleetlon plate mny be aupposed to raune more J<iy In heaven than the shilling of the _ 
“ millionaire; but with the eye of my friend. Dame Ethel Smyth, on me, I decline to as- — 
Z aociate myself with that opinion. Anyhow, Ml** Clarke writes quite capably for a “ 
Z young lady of her year*. If a little too Imltatlvely. Musically speaking, she seem* to _ 
Z keep H4>me very go*id company a* well an some had. and perhaiw tha former I* the worse _ 
~ for her. for «he will not find out It* fault* eo *oon a* she will thoae of the latter. — 
S Whether there is an original imagination behind thl* facile and self-confident music- — 
Z making it is as yet imibwaible to say.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. Z 

iillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllilli*: 

BUY a .Re!f-(’*>rit»l!ietl .41r Cilllot>e *n*l bank the 
4liff*Teii*T. 1'4>*( i-ard brings detalU. Minuti*nureJ 

and guarxiiter<l fee simple hy S.4M V. D.4Y. Mxr- 
shallluHU, low*. jaiig 

DEAGAN S OCTAVE NABIMBA, with shipping case' 
*4“'’^ *.’® A bargalr.. REG 

KLHOE. Columbia. l‘riins>'lTaiiU. 

FOR SALE—New Oran*! Diwra C Meloly Saxopha e 
bras', with cage, $85.00. \4TLL.UtD GILBERT. 

Mutilsing. Mirhigan. 

FOR SALE—Deagaii Artlat’a .«pe.-lal Xylophone 344 
ocures, rack mulpped with rubber fired Iwll-bear- 

tng wheels; exee'lent condition Out new $200 will 
fell for $115 caeh. RAIJ'H MENEl'BE. Hoxle Kan 

T. VERDE, Hypnotist Trarafer of thnuehL Private 
at d small tliar. Terms reasonable. 223 McDougal 

Rtreet, 4Vln4ls4W. Otiiarlo. Canada. x 

25 M0NEV-MAK:NG secrets cheap. All for 25c. 
D. LOVti:. Box 483. Mu...^atine, Iowa. dec30 

EXPOSED—Astor.l'hlr.g un'letectaWe trick of maklnr 
MfVed clgtre* disappear with tieeves rolled up 

»rd arms outstretched from body. Easy to perform 
e-ywheve. With ilxT Master Mind Trirki. one 
dollar. LAm-LCH, 178 Motitford Ave., AS'.ierllle. 
Nor’h Carollr.a. deoBO 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION — PWtFE?i«OR EHRIdCH. 
Bxpe^ Teacher V’udJO. 514 West 12»’Ji New York 

Paril—ilar* mailed Vee des^O 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage rartooning and Oialk 
Tallrtr.g with 23 Trick rartnon Stunta, for $l.<i0. 

R.4I1DA ART .«ERnrE ‘mTHffS. OdJtoah. Wla. 
dw30 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make tbn "Chalk-Talk’’ 
Particulars free. TRTntA.V’R rHATJt.TAIJT rtT’- 

DIO. Box 792. Perryivine. Otilo. d^O 

JIEP'STO SECRETS—Ktror.rew man cairot lift you. 
$i.00 ttOi. EDWARD LEhRARD, Ukowbagaa, If*. 

468 WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2.718 Formulas. 
"Ikiryi-Vmedla Buak.eas Opportunities", 8 volumes. 

$1. IDEAL BOOK .SJIOP, 5503-V North Robey. Chi¬ 
cago. decApx 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priesd) 
4« WCRD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Crystal Gazing, Mind Reading, 
B*i*ik*, etc. 

Billbtiard. N*" 
WALTER BROADUS, care The 
York City 

AMPLIFIED RADIO INDUCTION (complete) set for 
cryaial rati’ g <,r mln lrraillng wnrk. Gleea ahso- 

lu*e wIrM”** rar-e .,f 6(» fe*-t Ir clear, corirlse t’Wrfs. 
Mc'hanlcalle perte •• ruarat.leed aa good ai new 
t’-’ed ofte week; now new liatterle*. t'4e*t $15on<» 
Pell for half A'ao iTtli-ag' Magic Comt>«ny’* Ma-ler 
.Mind. I39U.OO act. at Mg reduction. aLL.4 B.VGEH, 
Ktatla. E. ColumhiL. Ohio. 

THE HYPNOTIC CANE TEST—No one <mn lift the 
cane fmm performer's bal’d' Hand* and tmiie cm 

he examined .4pi>aratua and Instrui'llnii'. $I 50 
KHIRAH CO.. 1632 Tetit'.l An., Rockford. Hllnoi*. 

THROUGH AN OVERSIGHT our ad dbl not appear 
In the CbrUtmas Numl<er. w> we are *>fferlnx our 

bargains to you tbl* week. We haer anything b 
Ma .’l ’. Semi pink stamp f-ir Hats. CHESTER M.401(' 
SHOP, 403 No. State. Clilcigo. 

FOR SALE—I’aed Lore Oboe, con'ervatory model. In 
*vise. ro*4’wood. g cd as new. foe cash or instal¬ 

ment. BLOVACBK-NrtVOSAD Ml’.SIC COMPtNY 
Bryan. Texas. dec23 

FOR SALE—.41 a bar.’aln. Xylophone and r*«e. 3*4 
m-tave. Deagan cVl llsn 00 DRl’MMEH. 207 

East 21th St.. Wllmk.jtiin. Delaware. 

FOR S4LE—F4>’ir-octaTe Deagan Xylophone, grxel 
4‘ondltloii. Tna.k and eventhlnf. Low pitch. 

Write J.4rK R.4YM('ND, WayneslHirg, Pennsy'lvarla. 

FOR SALE—BH-flat Hellixin. almost new Martin. 
allrer plated, an ele’ani h-wn; *>4i«t $340 one year 

ago; will tell for $335, Also a Bue'cher f-rtly*, 
allrer plated bought two year' a-.’*): wl 1 -ell $150 00 
C. J. CAMERON. Amealmry. Ma"a’’'.iu*elia. 

"LOREE" ENGLISH HORN, cenaerratory system In 
caae. low plt*h 110 I’rb-e. $75 00. C. L JONES 

Armory Bldg., FHt-t, MI’-hlgan. dec30 

SAXOPHONES—Retwillt Instruments, all makes sad 
•Ues. look and play like new. allrer ti.d brass. In- 

cludlng cases. $50 00 and upwards HBNTON- 
KNFX'HT. 1734 Market KL. Philadelphia. P* dtc30 

STERLING SILVER BOEHM FLUTE, ibtolutrly per¬ 
fect. $’45 00 .Kent C O D. subject examit'.ttlon. 

51ICII4EL SLTK’UZZA. 699 Wiahlnron St., Boston. 
Maast< huselta. 

WANTED—itfecond-hand Baas Cltrtret and Bassoon. 
low plirt). .KliDVACEK-NOVOSAD MI’SIC tX)M- 

PANY, Bryan, Texas dec23 

WANTED-Hand Omik Organ or Plano. JACK 
C.LVANAT C.n. Bell City. Missouri Jan* 

WILL BUY Air Calliope. Bass Drum, low pitch Bar¬ 
itone. or trade C Meliwly Saxophone for Baritone. 

Ot ST H. UNDEMAN. Mv-uer. 1613 80. 11th Si 
Fhehi>ygan, Wlsennalti. 

WURLIT2ER PIANO, with nlcfcel-k-slot atL-rii- 
menL practically new; coat $450.00, $335 00 takes 

It. with 10 Music Rolls. REYM.4-N'.N'S KESTAC- 
ILA-NT, Plainview, Minnesota. detHO 

XYLOPHONE 4 octare*. with stand. $55.00. J. T. 
KRirs'CH. 227H Erl* St.. Tole*lo. Ohio. J*n6 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSV LINE. 

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Photo Type Rubber 
Trpe CataUtgue. 25c Sehool Chart fbitflts. Sign 

Marker Catalogue, 2.5g KARSTAEDT STAMI’ 
WORKS. 15 8. JefferwAi. Daylun. (Filo. dec30 

XMAS PECANS, large, quart, prepaid. 60c. KTAKK. 
Route Box 315. Orange. Telia. dec23 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a two-line Rubber 
Stamp. 2(»c. Write for oilier price*. MUON COM¬ 

PANY, Alta liomat TexiA dec23 

In Aniwerizig Clmifled Ads, Pliise Mention The Billbotrd. 

PARTNER WANTED for Vaiiderllle Act. to work 
with good Blai’kfaee C'lmedlan one doing black 

or straight. Adrlse qub-k HAPPY SUM STACEY, 
care Westcott* HoteL Richmond. Indiana 

WANTED-lAdy with plenty of nerre for high wlr* 
set, tbie willing to leam. Addrew WIRE 

WAUIER. care BlUboard Publishing Co.. CMcago. 

PERSONAL 
WBRD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$*. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Skin Treatment—Pinola As¬ 
sure* r*’Hcf for eexema, pimple*, rash. tett*’r, 

etc. Complete treatment and money back giia'- 
aiitee. $1.50 postpaid Literature and monthly 
salary *>ff*’r free. Apply immciHatelv PINOI-A 
MEDICINE CO.. Stnt*’*biiry. Missouri. jan'i 

HARRY MASON—Write to Joe. 
TMMJ.T. 

RUDY 
C. N. 

MUSICAL BELLS—Cnmmtalcale with 
care Tlie Itlllboird. Ciiirinnatl. Ohio. 

olBc*. tend for a bottl# O. ST* M Tattoo Bemorer 
Price. $2 00, with InatniotlaBA DR. MILLEIR 241 
■mi Mtta 8L. Now TocR AwlOx 



A 
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SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
4c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVc ni.„. _ .. 

NOTICE! 

No HdvcrtUino eocy accepted for Iniertion. under 
•'.Schooli' that cetera to inatructions by mail or any 
Training or Coaching taught by mail. No adt of 
arts or ptnya written. The copy must be strictly con- 
nnrd to Sdiools or Studios and refer to Dramatic Art 
Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

DANCERS! WHEN IN DOUBT SEE A SPECIALIST 
I’rnti-rirliilials, lir/liil.i'is. no Kri.r.l L. Van .-irklc 

l.-T. \ly arU ailiak (or thcni^ilvcn. Uncle ami 
\t • K'f^nirl'-. Waltz CIok. .Soft Rlioe. THE 
II\I.KI'liU.\ I'llNSEUt ATtiHY, Siil’r bir. 64 Ea.n 
j., .. linn levari!. I'lilcain. Wat.a.ili r.:i<lS. 

motion PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and INanii Vlay- 
ir.,T unght quickly and |>ractl''ally by theater et- 

p— It i.kiii^ bnri-au c.Hin.T'al with aiieeil. Ei- 
r.;c;«ul oi'iertunltli'O foe iioi.ltione. AdJrrJd WIE.V- 
TK.i. all- lliillaianl. N'w i« .i. I ity dei*;;u 

THOMAS STAGE SC HOOL—Itanolnj. Buck and 
Win--, ii’ft .'llK’e. la'ceiitrlf, etc, nas.s !ii-imctl.n, 

10 ; >rs. JlOlki; rrivate, 15 fur $;!5.(K>. Vaiidetllle 
\ i, written, Itrimatli' .'-ketrhea rC'S-heil. .\n able »; .IT 

■)( lrilniin''>rs to take care of every wvnt. FVnir re- 
hesrvil roi'"'«. Tartnera fiienlshed; taltcted peirple 
la all liesTkit on 'he stare. 10c brings psrti nilars 
6r IUKVEY i20 yrtrj or .-s-w. * K 
Van Il'irrn .SL, t^e 316. Chicago. Illinois. Phnnr, 
Wiruih 2301. ai>r21.1923 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ]Se. 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—4 Skee-Ball Alleys, 
12 Tnlt Yacht Race. .5 Kdlnon 1-Ccnt Slot 

Machines. 4 .Min. t!OC>cl'' Motors. .\. C 
CHARLES PALASH. 1S4T Park nace, Bniok- 
lyn, Xi'w York. 

BACK LIFTING PLATFORM. Teeth IJf’liig Chair. 
lUr llell. Ill) U s ; 1- adrd. 250. .Vll for riO 

WU'KIJX) r.EHV.\SI, 1050 E. 232.1 SL. Xrw York 

FOR SALE—Trnt. Sbinofrrt: also Tret Seats. CITAR 
S M.LtfON. Delaware. Ohio. dec23 

FOR SALE—Dramatic Oii'flt. lOzli'O, white hale 
fine; used IS weeks; comrilcte wltX .seala. uolcs. 

stakes Ilshfa. wirin', itc AUrr-- A! ULdT .M\- 
ZI-TTA. 0<«i. Dr!.. Kansas City. Mi-soijel. 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE 1227 
W Collrce Aer . Philadrliihla Pa hnvs and srit 

Carly n.iss. Ice Creem Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle 
P. C'nm, Peanut or CrlsTclte Machines: Hambur^r 
Oiiflti Corper Candy Kettles. Cor.cesslon Tent.« 
Games, anything peryilrlr.g to ahow. Camlral or cm. 
eesilnn buali eta. Write me what you want to buy <»■ 
sell dea30 

SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carousel. Ell 
Wli.’.-!. Jjrg .qwlnc Platform Kli iw. several gOiM 

M'rd'm Sh wi. Mutes cr»a. Leather .Erkeioas Kids 
ai d (’ats, big ar.d little Tente. Circus. Cartilral and 
•'•i:rr-s(i»'. S-iiplIra if all kinds; Ssenery aid .Sidr- 
Shi w Utnrera EveryKilng used by showmen In any 
trji. h I'f the bush r»§. eecond-hand or new. We hav. 
It or can get tt. Iwirgret and oldest dealers In .\mer- 
Iri .Vc, I'lialocue on used g'ods. as sIik-Ic chan'es 
dally. Write iciu wants In detail. We manufacture 
IT ythlng wanted li i ew rc, .Is. Best meiiwnlci a!'d 
mi ’.T'lry Sell us any ro)ds vtni are Ihrouch with. 
Pilr prl.es In cash WESTERN SHOW PROPER- 
TIES I t».. jis oJ? Iielaware ait.. Kai.-as City. .Mo, 

WARDROBE TRUNKS, big harsalns. »22 hO each. 
> ■ M i hire, f -- penny ao adv Lifter. Wi I 

P ;i "her S.-tlrs and Tilkii.c SoaIrs. C.»cr«sliin Tents 
aid Hall Hoods. Wheels. Games of all kinds. Tei 
n- wi.at V u m-rJ. .dl us what you ilo. h need, 
lirriy X.-.V Year to everybody. D HAY PHIU.IP--. 
H iy .Slum Pr. perty Excliange. 1339 Sc. Broadway, St. 
L'Uls. MIseotttl. 

3000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk; si.me go-d as new sad guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line, get quctatl<«.a and 
atte half. J. p. REDIXOTOX. SsTir.ton. Pa. d»c30 

SONGS FOR SALE I 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. I 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. > 

“BY GOLLY", (ot-trot eong. Piano copy. 10c. , 
JEAN McI-.\.\B. 431 W. Third -SL. Bethlehem Pa 

dec23 , 

"BLUE GOOSE BLUES’—Orel the fence Mt. PI- ' 
ino enpy. J5c. Rag tz. OUshlN SCITOOT. OP 

Ml'SIC. Minneapolis. .M:nneaola. dec23 
■ ■ - - 1 

DIRECTORS' OPPORTUNITY -OtchesTs-atlon.s. istpu- I 
‘ar. tiss'i ai; 1.'t'tiy Krenie. Coluted Slides, lailtsier- j 

sei'iie Wlieel Miiat offer, i ach r lot f Slainp fur ; 
reply. L. SE:Y.M(M U. 52.5 W. I35th. New York City. I 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure fire. Big Its1 
frre. InVlliLY POWEILS. Blll.suird. Clneinnitl. I 

illilo. ni r21 i 

•‘I’M SORRY I LEFT YOU" and another song for 
15 csiHa, ANTIIIi.NY KtrTROY, I’uO Pco.na R.I., 

Siwlngfl-ld. lllinula. jane 
-  I 
POPULAR SHEET MIISID 5,n'--n cuplra well-know-n . 

publisher, best writers laits 5i)ii a-aureil 3c one. 
Samples. 50c. REY'XOI-D.S. I'j3l Hroadway, N w 
York._____det .iO . 

POSTAL BRINGS .Toplln Glutie Mareli Orchestra. If 
-atisfaitury. If • t re um uisdled. I.I'TIIER i 

CLARK, iiong Corapt.wer. ''B ". Thumasioii. 5Iaine. j 
' Ue<*30 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES I 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 3 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. — 

High-Class Tattooing Supplies,! 
of all kinds. 2.5 high cl.i“a I’hotoa fur $2 00; jS 

R aample Deslgna for 50c. nn pricis on all I — 
Supplies. Price list free. W. It. GILES. 400 | — 
Clifty St , Harriman, Tennessee dee23 Z 

ELECTRIC TATTOOING OUTFIT, conip'etr. frum I 
C(S ey Ulaitd E’HVNK II.LKT. lOl Cumberland 

.St.. Bruoklyn, New York. 

FOR SALE—22 aherta of It-ylgns. Iiand-pali trj a< d 
colured, mounted on alt-ply i’arJIuard. Never useil. 

$15 00 takes all. PIU>K, IIIIJA' BI.IriCKEUT. 3'.i S 
Title.I St I'liplay. Pennsylvania._ 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tubes, 
complete. 32.50. WAG.NER. 20S Bowery, New York. 

jaf.27 

TATT00ER8—Send stamp fur new list Display Sheet 
i•e^l|^l■'. .Vls-i bar-..i s iiew and u.sed MaAlnes. 

etc. aUTCUAFT stiTHO. 201 Tatbol SL. 6L 
Tlwmas. Ontario, Canada. 

TATTOOING OUTFIT CHEAP. Fur particulars C. 
B. D.tWLY. 132 Mia roe Atc.. Rochester, N. S'. 

dec3ij 

"1923 ILLUSTRATED LIST JUST OUT. Xuf ctd."— 
Ifrtroit -Newj Wrheup on Tattooing. Ask for copy. 

PERCY W.krElLS._1050 HattUolph, DetroiL dec30 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Slightly Used Entire 
picture Itoui-e e<iuipment. Two Towers Ma- 

eltiites, .'Kkl Seats, I’urtitiona, etc., reaHnoahle. 
MRS. ROBT. LYNCH. 515 South SLite St., 
Palltesville, Ohio._ 

For Sale or Lease—Sun Thea¬ 
ter llutldliir Be.st location. Six hundred 

kcafs. A. BEIN, rurtuniouth, Ohio, 

FOR SALE—Thritre In town of 3.006. No oomnetl- 
|te:i. lo6 niilea from Chicago. A tdrrsa PU'TCRE 

SHOW (C-.M), care Blll'cOard, Clnciiinall. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 

ailllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII!^ 

I GRANVILLE BARKER’S BOOK I 
: E (From TIIF. EXOUSIl REVIEW) E 

OOMB of ns who are young owe our passion for the theater to some extent to the — 
“ pruduotions with which tiranvilie Barker again proved the theater to be an art. “ 

I “ Today we find our playlionses filled with the banal, tlie uninspired; we seek in “ 
I Z: vain thru the West End for a prod in-r with courage and vision; artists and decorators, IZ 
I Z; playwrights and actor-, when they have any real genius for their art, find no leaders IZ 
j ~ and are, in many instances, driven out of the tlieater by ,i lack of the kind of work ^ 
I “ which they wish to do. That is wliy we need Granville Barker. Truly of the making ^ 
;; of books there is no end. ami those of us wlio, being avowedly writers with only a ” 

I !Z Butib iency of practice to assist our critical Judgments, have turned our pens to the IZ 
— championship of the work of theater artists and workers, are driven at last to writing — 
“ books of theory about the theories. ^ 
“ Ills fascinating liia.k reveals an attitude of mind towards the theater so remote — 

I “ from current mentality on the subject us to defy contact. Sharing this characteristic with ^ 
, Z: Craig’s own literary work, it is nevcrtlielcsg at the «ither pole. Craig’s btioks have the Z 
^ emutional anil personal values of lyri. ptsdry—and are often written in a niedinra very ^ 
“ little removetl from that. GranvlHe Barker, Fabian ami politician, treats the theater 3 

~ as a phus<‘ of the State, ami eiatrtines its fundamental problems and the experimentg “ 
Z1 towards their solution in what might well l>e a Government bine book issued by a Z 
— Royal Commi slim. It lias the careful ci'ntentB table and solemn side notes to the pages. ~ 
“ It has a tendency to footnotes which marks the type. It dasBifies. examines and de- — 
“ fines, and its prose style would have confused Pater and convinced Henry James of the — 
— error of his ways. These things admitted and accepteil. it remains the most purely 3 

“ intellectual examination sf the theater of our time, and a knowledge of Its contents Z 
3 should be constituted a test for aspirants to a place therein. AVith the theater regarded Z 
~ as a molding place for adult intellect, wherein the development of the individual and — 
Z BiK-iety shall he fostered by a crlth ism of life and Institutions which the drama offers, — 
Z: the author devotes the first chapter to a discussion lietween a Minister of Education “ 
“ uud a Man of the Theater, in which the former is (we hope! eonvliiced that It 1b his ^ 
S '■•lemn duty as a statesman to accept the theater as a department of the State. The Z 
22 holder of the [lortfolio expresses the average man’s attitude to the Institution aa a post- — 
3 prandial retiring place, where one's body can be at ease and one’s mind snd senses “ 
— titivated: and the author, disposing of this, is able to devote the rest of the book to “ 
E bis detailed examination of the theater with an a priori assumption of its Intelligence S 
21 and serious purpose. Since there is an idea in almost every sentence. It is impossible Z 
= to attempt a resume. It need hardly be said that the Ideas are extremely provocative— — 
— every third sentence might form ttie subject-matter of a debate. The preface alone, “ 
3 apart from relating some of the history of the Shakespeare Memorial Scheme, projects an S 
“ interesting theory tliat the art of the theater cannot uclileve perfection on a foreign S 
22 dtama, since the acting upon which so much depends, in Mr. Barkers view, must be « 
22 native. It is noteworthy tliat in tlie chapter, "Tlie Trodiiotlon of a Play , the Idea « 
^ (and even the prose) clarifies, so that we lose our picture of the author as a light In — 
“ the Fabian Society and see him in his real place—In the theater. S 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllilMlllllllllllllllllllillllllllMIII? 

Show Printing That Pleases. Wanted — Novelties of All 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Ilopkinton. la kinds. R. 0. HISE, Mlcaville. N. 0. der23 

1,000 Bond Letterheads, $3.25. Wanted — Scenario. Scenes 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«, 
WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Curtiss, Continental Ohio. 

1.000 bond envelopes, F.T 2.5. MILLER, THE 
PRINTER, Sugarcreek, Ohio. dcc23 

$c. A TWO-COLOR CUT. one-lncfi souare. made to order, 
E. $5 Ilrlrj In your cory- iree lUORKMAX. 5<is - 

Dearbuni $i., Chicago, jaii6x 

ire booking contracts, rautlon T^liels. Pawes. 
.. Callj. Attf.W Keporti BOX 1155. Tampa. Fl» 
Ma- * ,1*30 

,ble. I -- 
St. LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—30 of each. $1 

pcstpald. ).--taMUhcd 1912. STANLEY BENT 
■ - Hi>pklnUin, Iowa. dei’5U 

sa* letterheads, n.Vfk'pes, Cards. 30 of la h. $1 On 
>60 Business Cards. 3Uc. GEYER. Box SStf. D.iy- 

“ ^ too- »blo. iaiHI 

— I LOOK!—250 B<md Lettethcads or Envel pes. $1.23; 
petl- l.rton Tonlghters. $l.k6: l.flOO 6x1$ Heralds $3X1 
L’RE Samples. 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Uopkiii- 

t»n. Iowa. 

PUBLISH YOUR OWN MUSIC—Super-coated stoik. 
4 pages 9x12; 1.000 aa low a-s $10 00. (hir new 

Iffocess. ROklSSLER. Roseville. Newark. N. J. 
$«._ 

PRINTING—IDEN. Ylount Vernon, Ohio. mar2l 

HIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK. 

I A FIRST NIGHT AT THE ODEON I 
Eighty yeam or more have passed since Tlu'ophlle Gautier, writing of and for th# — 

• hi, "n. Informed all and sundry, thru the mouth ,if BiM-age, pla.ving tne part of — 
"The Director of the Theater’’, that much gr.ir* ‘’and seventeen different Varletiei “ ! 

'■t mushrooms” were then to be scon growing in a house of entertainment, which S ! 

. . . ne pent ni vlvre nl moiirlr, 
Et n'est Jamals plus ferme tjue lorsqu’ll vlcnt d'ouvrlr. 

— Rut things are changed now at the Odeon, and. under the able and enlightened 22 
— management of the present director. M. Firmin tlemlcr, the second State-ald.-d nnd — 
“ thercf.ire national I’arlslan theater is, at the pre-ent time, thoroly up to date In every- — 
E tiling I xcept the fabrle of flic h.iilding itself, whose five or so galleries, piled one above ^ 
Z the oth« r. cannot afford the topnio-t <s-cii|ninth a view of much more than the heads “ 
Z and m-raslonaHy the feet of the players on the stage. ” 
“ I'nlte ri-,-eiitl.v I attended tlnre the fir-t night of ’’Ponthesllee’’, a new classical Z 
S drama, written after the traditional French manner by Alfred Morticr. a well-known Z 
Z Parisian |Miel and Joumallst. aullior of “Is- 'I’emple suns Idole" tver-e), "Marius — 
— Vatneu” (a tragedy), nnd many other works. To one who has been present at a large S 
“ niinilo-r of I/indon first niglitH, this initial expcricine of a iMrrc-ipoiiding function at Z 
S the Odeon was Interesting, as showing how differently the-e things are done in Paris. Z 
Z There was no tuizz of excitement within and without the theater, n,ir were there — 
Z any elnluirate evening toilettes nor even dn-ss shirts visible. At llic box-office humble “ 
~ indiiiduals, clad in anylhiiig but gala roslnmc, were booking scats for that night’s ~ 
^ I'l rfoniianco up to within lialf an hour of the rl-e of the curlatn, whereas admission to Z 
Z I Ic'iiilon (Ir-t night, whether ns <-rtltc or im mher of the public, can be obtained in Z 
Z gi-ncral only by sending In an applbation some days at least in advance. ~ 
“ In I’liiis this opening of the house to tlio putdte Is attained by the simple device ~ 
“ "f Inviting the press erlllcs, snd any iiersoiis of consequenee who may be interested. Z 
Z to uitend a private matinee dress rehearsal, as gn<>sts of the management—a metho»l Z 
Z wliii-ti has the great advantage of giving the i-ritles reasonable time In which to i-on- Z 
Z s.d'T tledr Judgment and to n-consldcr it at a seisunl attendance should they wisli to “ 
“ do -o. It .-ilso affords to sll peiwuis present a fur be't.r opiKirtuiiity of gauging the ~ 
Z real \aluc of a play than is usually to la> hail on ii Isuidon first night, where f“r want Z 
Z of reUearaal things frisiuently go more or less awry upon the stage, while attention Is Z 
Z always partially distracted by the preseii e of a pH and galbry evor on the alert to — 
— recognire giid applaud not merely the act. s and aclrc-iws. but also the many celebrities — 
r present in the stalls and boxes.—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. Z 

Tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

0. PRINTING—Write u* ycur wantii. Sallsracllou guar- 
«.t*ed. Our Stvcialiy; Mlllhai orJev tuns. Bar- 

nC gains In Prirtiig. 1.600 I’s<.d Lelt«liradj. sl/c 
SSxll. for on'y $:i.C0; j'm o'-o *oo<1 whit* No. 6’, 

—• Tk velur**. with yoar n-v.im card rrlnU J in Uie 
ilj forner, for $2 30. i>r Isjlii for $5 is). Ca»-h wIMi 
•z orlcr. A.lKcs STANHAUD PKINTIXO CO.. 216- 
— 2PI-2‘2n East State .it . Mar-hall. Mlihljaii. dwitO 

“ SERVICE SUPREME-Prices hnv. New pri.-e list 
— out Dec. 20. CCRTiJtS. UiB Small SliowTuan’s 
Z Frleml. CiHitliienlal. Ohio. dec23 

Z SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue B<a.d Letterheads. 125 
Z Jkivel'r, i. $1.50 Eiervtliing low. N.tTlON’Xt 
— ECONI'MIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonti. N. J. JaiilX 

— *1.25 BRINGS 200 Ig-ierheads Q velopes or Car.Ls. 
Z ■ Neify pri. ted. K’.Iil.l.VN’S PRINTKRY, 1" '0 
— j Temple. Detroit. Mle2tt; t;. d*c.30 

zl 100 BOND LETTERHEADS and tOO Er.velopes. $1 25; 
— 500 ea-'li $5.50. lOp far.l.* 50c: 500, $2.00. pr*- 
— psld. CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT, SlaUoo .V 
Z Columbus, iiiilo. Stamp. s..mp'.e«>. jai jT 

depicted from and comprising the celebrities 
and most historic spots of Kentucky. Address 
OLIVE COOPER C0LF_, Billboard, New York. 

Wanted To Buy—Good Used 
Merry Go-Round Will pay cash. Write or 

wire. 2ENT BROTHERS. Roanoke, Indiana. 

Wardrobe Trunk Wanted — 
Large size. Re.asonable price. GLEAN, 229 

East 32d. New York. 

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 8HDW. 526 Surf 
Are.. Coney Island. N. Y'.. taiys Freaks. Animats 

and Binia of all kinds, alive and mounted. Write us 
what you haye. deeSt 

LOT USED dye SCENERY WANTED. Address 
I'1T7BT.L. Orklyn, New .Terscy,_deeSO 

WANTED—Tents, all sizes; Candy FYoss Machines. 
any Corcesslons. Buy anything. Pay cash. BO- 

'•■frTTER. Albany. Ohio. Jan20 

WANTED TO BUY—Hma" •'■etol-hand Merry-Go- 
R»eBid. Teems. C. 1 ERRI.-t. 1235 E, 22d. Des 

Moines, Iowa. 

WANTEO--T*rgft Pnktlce. ic and 5e play; also 
Mills (*p<rat<>r BelU. POST OFFICE BOX 313. 

Mobile. Alabama. derOO 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows, detts. ete.. Relics ool- 
lecteil from Ihirope’s batn.flclds. inndusely lllua- 

tractixl catal ame an<l sample war Phrit'>s 26c. 
LIEl’T. wa^cn, 2117 Regent PI., Brookbm. N ir. 

land 

Z ; 100 ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS. $1-00. 
— Winj’II PKINTINC. Cl).. Atlanta, Ga._ do»'23 

Z 150 LETTERHEADS a d 15u ttivel JnV $2.06. pre 
“ ' iwbl Samples f- r stamp CPher prlnlinf JOs 
z SIKORA. 2103 S. SKty-secona Ava., Cicero. HI. jaii6 

Z 200 NOTEHEADS. 100 ENVELOPES, b>ind paper. 
“ printed ai.d lu-iFed 5'r $Mi0 tir.VLITV PRE.-'S. 
— IVti 79, Xorh .Vdams. M ssicbm-rtu___jiet^ 

I WANTED PARTNER 
z 4e WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
Z 6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

z Partner Wanted — Lady or 
Z I gentlcnian. to finance Fair .Atlractiun season 
Z I 1!*’23. consisting of train,',1 anini.ils $•!()<) rc- 
Z ' uiilrisl and s«H'ur<-d. ,V 1 -Act PROF. FER- 
Z i K1N9, care llillhoard, Kansas City, Missouri. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

; Unicycle Wanted — “Low”, 
good condition. Chenp. S0I.LIE CARTER, 

[ 11 Dgrado, Kanggii. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

NIHGPH 
ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Prbea cut Tlie Ullsa 
IJeht* ,«ily r:va'a to electrlrlty. No expensive chem¬ 

icals. Guaranteed n-julti an tTie Mrern. .\ pwtal 
brings partii-u'ars. Best gra-le Pa.stlU at all times 
». A. BIJS.S light CO.. 1323 Glen Oak Ave . I’e- 
«1a. Illli.ois. J-.nA 

FILMS FOR RENT 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7» WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Pathe Passion Play for Rent 
(new copy). C. «f. KURPKlf, Elyria. Ohio. 

decSO 

I (Continaed to Page 66) 
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FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
HO ADV. LEM TMAH 25*. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

MOVIE camera. I.’OOO; ;tlOT IIO.OQ; r 
CAlnuKi i.jiii i«r». 110 to. .-tir* or C»it. 

II v ». UlTi/.. 
.N>» V.,r». 

60R00S S FEATURE LECTURE SLIDE SETS^- 
^»» r-wtr’i lL>rjio. of Nrw 

Y'"E. Tf Plij. KrTil-jilTT.. 
P'- , it" ,Al’« UtJCtj OORr>F<'- 
1 ' 11 -- 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 

OPERA CHAIRS-Vf I.:;'h»r <n»-rt C^Alri II . • 
. • Mi-, it-'.y V«r»r»' Ln*..-». II V* »»• r. 

r.»w ciJ-i I. iS a- GtNEJlAL .spiXIAITi 
<vO.. *: • Mv.-I... L. O.?. M*.ir.,,r4. 

PICTURE MACHINES. f.’OO ap; BUa LijhM. 
Ii« «•. S-rrrof.-^ i. Muiu’v.es. Ra^Ic B*''*lT*n. 

15 L.i-j. .-.a-j 5I«. i^-et iiEE'.e(i. FhLl) L 
‘'MlTil, .Lau'rrlAin. Nr» Y'rk. 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Films for Road Shows—Send 
for .• VEI.ASCO, Suite f/j3. 130 W. 4Ctb 

HI.. York City. 

850 Reels — Prices Slashed. 
W ■•<:. K<--:f'ir^*. f'.mM)*- 

KEYSTONE rilM. Alt- i. 
Grt^att-kt Star* 

.rj‘}lv»niA. 

BIO FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS. fr*>Ta 
tftl* fr-i -»r I ap i'i;vr. I«»- Vry SuU- 

fta» 1- • • r I.ir* n-ir I*r. r- I1V-.0-* THE 
BJUAIa.' „7 tj'iylAl^ .“it., \V»t'-rUj«ra. N. Y 

<lw22 

BARGAINS F iV'y W«v»Trf. Setvl f* 
iUt. RW.E.T E.EM CO. mi Va»e 8L. PhlU- 

M.ltoiU Pec.v<):ru..a. 

FEATURES. »lLb bl; Mam. rfceip. TVi ipike rootn 
r r '*w MDSARCH nUi. 1302 Vice SL. 

P^lA/lelpbla. PeP.rtjTter.lc. 

FILMS for sale—liirre r.-xit of N'Jti-Theetn'^ 
•a'/;e^A. ft-r. jt e *0 elrht rrelt In lectth; •'.•o 

bric< Dr« Pi-i '-'. P AJ \Vr:t* f,.r llitj prt/»« trd 
onai LlNtSERVICE. S04 .So Wtbaih 
Art.. Chl-'AfO. 

PRE-INVENTORY CLEAN-UP SALE—UAciuive. 
ppi M i. . V v.ii. a-i, . A.'Tu.'ir- . ». 

Don t buy AHj-tiLak v-cul yoAi •(« our ipcciAl in- 
ntw-n-rment i’r-.'-r* y.Albe'l. Ger-iire bA-'rAbnc 
Wme Uarw<lA>.y. MtiNAPJ H THEArRE Sl'PF'ET 
CO.. 724 .'wj. WAtAAb Art.. CuiCATO. dw23i 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

I'boulitiii eW as be eontempUtes tb« oter- 
geci-fijus diLn»-r- t\h! b w:ll iit "tacked eirsj" 
At Ctiri>-tma« time ao I itxiot mbirb iqadj (« 
r-ert will .-Ay: ".v m^rst eujoysbie b<Aar was 

had by aU"—fsilisr to add that creryoce 
rre-^Lt felt miserable for iwenty-foor hoars 
afterwirdr. (Contrlluted by an actor who bad 
Ju>-t rartsken of a ‘‘perfectly miierabla enp 

of cr-.fTee’’ before droppluk into The Billboard 
r-t-ttiCjce for hU mall.i 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from pace 40) 

.\1’ *1 Vew T ■'•k. reeentir. proved that mak¬ 

ing the busy needlea fiy for sweet charity |s 

an aroration with them. And dreisluc dolls 
10 ccatumet worn by leading Broadway 
actres-es la a pastime with th< m just now. 

U WORD- CASH. 
5% WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
attractive first line. 

Exceptionally Fine Power’s 
fDx. »T5. JfABT GEANHOLT. C2S Kirst S’.. 

t/RiisTllle, Kentucky. 

WANTED—Pi!«ler. Play. F'at* er.r.iitlot! ar.d prley 
(•HA.«. nm-OES. I26>i Water , W!~bi:i. K-r 

WANT TO BUY all mal'>s M^r.-r Pl-ut Ma/htnes, 
SultoAse Pro;xtor». Chairs f sa^ersAfej. M.tor- 

Pana eta. Wnte na he’-'r* «e l.riX Wi'e he«. et--: 
rrirt In first letter. IIONAIICH TlfE-STRE .ttlTP' Y 
CO., T2I io. Wahsih Arr fYiletro II'. d~-3ei 

And speaking of dolls, the New York Hippo¬ 
drome is going to give away Minnie Dupree. 
\V:;da Bennett. J'-^nne Eagels, Ma-lfe Kennedy, 
I^-onore T7Irlc and Mary Boland Aolla to chil¬ 
dren in the atioienee daring Cbii*tmaf week. 
The doils are on exhibition next door to the 

Hi; podrome, and each doll looks like and it 
■!-. <ed like Its namesake. The dolls will be 

given away by Jennie, the midget eiephsnt 
that has made each a big hit with kiddies at* 
t.-nding Hippodrome jierfortnsDCes. 

Short side basonei and Rossian blonaet 

FILMS FOR SALE—Send f r Ili-a. FiLma rer.ted U» 
pemvirec- at "V per reel; road Fhnsrt. 

II b»r :•* ; - * Re'ev.-'e. required >’A- 
TTONAL rilAf BROKERS. liOT cummlt 8l. Ka-riaa 
f'yj, ilitacu.-i. dec2}i 

JllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi; 

I ODD REMARKS ON BRAINS AND ACTING 1 
FILMS FOR SALE—Oi-'ve f> V, per reel .Speei,l 

Ser f ' 4 >• ro OPERATIVE FILM COMPANY 
Box SS5. B.rv:::: r j.m. Aa’una. decSO 

i- J r^'-re»! T n Mix VVe«e»na. 
•- .-'Ai .. .Also fire-reel Fea’-jres 
-i-’lrr pM'ei. < ir-.TRAE FILM 
-.-efij AT»n-j*. N<« York. 

FOR SALE-Piwoe Pay. 
liOX i‘. Elina. ftr.Io 

Life of Christ Flint 
de '23 

ONE 70 FIVE-REEL FEATURES, nearly new fi.-. 
tvi'.je-'ta. N-a :«:«r. Prl-wd very L w. Ll«’ *> 

mAlU I Ri.ii .ARNEB. llii Fair, Columbus. 
OUv 

SERIA'.Sj^P'_rfec’^ ownp'ete; bar- 
R. JOHNSTON. 516 So. Dearborn St.. 

ianCx 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bantaln prW,. 
a.s.'. .■verlaU. IL R. JOiLNSTO.N, 53k 6o. Deirtr n 

St.. Chi'ag't JanSi 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN-REEL SERIALS at 
barat -a wi-t, paper. A.wx 1 P/ ’-reel jurna 12 '0 

up W:.t« foe Inc Qt.'or.' rEATLRB SERATCE. 
INC.. li.jrr_'.(ham. AXatjama. JarA 

By DIANA BOURBON 

WE BUY. SELL OR EXCHANGE go’d used Doulp- 
rr.e-.*. tVe e»;<~la!ly are Ir.’ereMed k machines of 

»tai. It' 1 mikea. Write for Barxaln Bvilletlns ar.d 
Fh'.m L; 'S NORTHERN THEATRE SLTPU5’ CO 
211 West Fkit a*_, l>ulu‘3t. Mli-ne>rjta. drc23i 

WESTERN SPECIALS—Featuers. Corordles. Harta. 
Mils -erlaia and < ari/ry a <;•* o-ir bif fl'm list 

before yr'i t"jy. ilONARCH THKATRE BITPLY 
CO.. 22k L'r.lcn Are., MenirgtU, Tenrcssea. decSOx 

WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT rf 13 rre’s Film, con- 
sH’lr.g (Vm.» lie*. We^-»— a d Drama. Details 

addrer- GROh.VRICK. E.Jrl<lge Park, Trenton. N. J. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Features, rarzing from one to 
elxlit re*-. 1'. lerrh. I j 00 per r el. -A-l condl- 

tlw.. ce llr.g r.'ii w lire s' ;-k. Wilte few lists and 
terma WANDA i'lJAI .''LUVICE. k06 So. Wabash 
Ave . Chicago. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Sa WORD 
7a 'WORD 

NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

? ** (moFf of ns) lore onr profession, we are sometime, forced to — 
ZZ IVi I'o ouraelres) the humiliating fact that brains play absolutely no part in “ 
S stage surees., that roropsratlvely few actors have any anyway, and that they “ 
Z would probably be better off without them! It seems sometimes as tho theater life — 
S must evaporate auch brains as atsge folk (some of them) mutt have i>oste<.aed once_ — 
“ given time—(or elae the latter, a. I have known many do, conceal them eapefnily “ 
S frrm motires of profes-.ional t-elf-pre.erration!) ^ 
Z Observation (for which I had nuite exceptional opportunities oat of proportion to E 
S the length of m.T stage experience) has eonvlcced me that too much intelligence la a ~ 
^ ilecldHl handicap on the st.-ige; it is tolerated only In those who hare already risen to — 
S theatrical greatne*'. Director, and their like In their rare interrals of complete “ 
Z frar.kne««, admit that to th»ro the ‘‘intelllgent^l.'* are m'>re trouble than they ate w-.rth! S 
S It is undoubtedly easier for them to deal with cemplete fools, pe.ssesfed of the gift cf Z 
3 mimi ry. than to deal with those proverbial actors who have ‘‘ideas’* and "rcaaoca'’ ~ 
Z for everything. Z 
Z Then that rayf-terlons ()uality that establlrhei contact with an andlence—‘‘getting “ 
Z things over”, as we call It—has no connectum whatever with the possession or complete Z 
2 absence of brains. An absolute necessity for every performer, It it a thing which no S 
“ amount of will or etudy can acquire. Often It goes band in band with the most S 
Z astonishing stupidity. TTje Interiiretatlve gift (or medium) is far apart from the ere- 2 
Z atlve • • • not that Tcjth may and do exist side by side in the same artist, tho it la S 
2 worthy of n<>te that in such cases he is rarely pre-eminent in either, or is very bad at S 
“ one or the other. S 
5 AH the pettinesses that form an Inseparable but regrettable part of stage life “ 
Z are bound to be more than irksome to the ‘‘big’* mind. But they cannot be lightly pasted “ 
Z over • • • someone will fake advantage of their omission • • • and whereas great S 
“ talent cannot be undiscovered forever, it can be hindered, while medium ability can be S 
S absolutely shelved thru neglect of some trifle apparently expressive of nothing but the S 
Z narrow vanity of the actor himself. — 
Z Tlie organized publlelty, so much of it absurd, at first grate, on the suscepttbilltiee. ” 
^ When one has grown used to it it is because some delicate thing is gone from one. That S 
— is how the stage marks Lcr own. That worst defect of the actor—vanity—which these Z 
Z things and the ei-sentially personal nature of our work engender, is narrowing to the Z 
Z mind and life and <iutlor>k. Z 
Z Of cour e. the lure of the stage in the first place is usually either a tremeudoud S 
Z need for aelf-exjrresslon, for which the product of one’s own brain Is inadequate, and Z 
” which, consequently, turns one toward inteiqiretation In terms of another mind, or else Z 
Z simply a concrete form of egot.sm. whether conscious or only latent. Most actors will ^ 
Z own to one or the other, and without tlie second stage success is seldom achieved. The ~ 
2 career which is (and must be) txunded on ull sides by the "great I" Is almost eure to S 
” smudge the bcain power unless some outlet Is f -und for mental exercise beyond its coo- Z 
” flnement in emotionalism.—NEW YOBK TIMES. — 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiir 

THE VANITY BOX 
(CoDtianed fr'/m page 40) 

geat, a pfire cream and generous aamriet of 

makeup will rcvlva your Interest In the nightly 
beaotlfloatfoa process Tlie price of a ‘ Bebe" 

box Is $3.bS. Bend your money order to The 
Shopper. 

(•) 
“Touth-Amr*. tbe bannlea. liquid skin peel 

that removea .freckles, dlacoiorttb.ns and other 
Memlahes, can now be parchaaed In a doll-ir 

size. Tbe price of a regniar-tlaed bottle la r. 
and the dollar alz»a are made op for tbe pur 
pose of latrodociog the preparation to the the- 

atrlcal profession. If yon prefer to keep your 

correspondenec with ‘‘Toutb-Amr* confidential, 
address bin In care of Tbe .Hhotiper, who wili 
reforward yottr laqniry or order. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Oontlnoed from page ,3%) 

*Ie favors on tbe Christmas tree f.,r each one 
present—A(TTOB8‘ BQUITT ASSOriATIDN 

Secretary’s report for Council meeting week 
ending December 9, li22. 

New Candidate! 
Regular Membera—Marguerite Anstln, Wini¬ 

fred Barry, Edna Bennett, Agnes Bijrton, John 
r tlougberty, I-eslle Fenton. Mande S Grant, 
Boyd Watson Holloway, Mrs Milt Tolbert H d. 
loway, John H. Hunt, Harrison King, Jack 
Leahy, Mack Linn, Paul Linton. Bam Lowett. 
Din McGrnth, Charles Qnartemalne, Myrtle 
Belwyn and Grade Thomas. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 
Rally BnrrIIl, Marguerite Churchill. George F 
Denver. Amen Campbell Oraat, Walter V 
Ilagerty. Jr.; Marlon B. Hall, Helen Marie 
Ulrcbert, Craule Hollande. Dolorea Longtln, 
Franee. NelUon, Natalie Tbomaa and Margit 
Trcma.ne. 

Chicago Office 
Member Witboot Vote—Helene Roth. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Membera—Loyd Belveal, Grover 

Burkert. Harry Dunbar and Billie ValmounL 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Members—Genevieve Blinn, Wilbur 

(Fishman, Bessie Eyton, Thomas 8. Gallery. 
Clarence H. Oeldert, Eatberiae Sumner and 
Zatu Pitts. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJEC¬ 
TIONISTS 

(Continued from page 44) 

executive board; J. M. Hortaock. George 
Valchia and Charles Petrofif, tm^teea; dele¬ 

gates to tbe Central I-abor CdIod, Edward H. 

Quilling and E, E. Fox; delegate to Interut- 
tional conveatloD, George Valchia. President 

Cvltkovtcb, wbo is the Inventor of several 

Ingenious devices In use on projection machine^ 

la one of Gary’s oldest operators. 

New Tlieatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Mahogany finish, steel standards. Factory 

gaamnti-e. Metal I'i< ture Machine Booths, 
yrt. (xj Rb reopticons, (.'amera«. Typewriter 
Slides, new and used Picture Machinea We 
can save yon monev on theatre supplies. Write 
for catalog WESTERN MOTION PICTURE 
CO., banviPe, lilinoia. dec30 

BIO BARGAIN In new ird s-cord-har.d Michlnrt. 
Chairs suiTlIii Write me your needs. H. B 

JOHN.'-TCN. 538 SouCi Dearhotn SL, Chicago, itnfi 

CHEAP (Vr"''Jih. read m. del. eleetrlc and gas 
ti-;:: - t-• !i d. 2 pairs lerse,. s reels film; All 

r'Od I '0. halame. fl5 00. on Inspec- 
1 LXAi; <H(»W. New Carey. Texas. 

COMPLETE 

• IiTN' 

MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT—Rcl- 
AC. 1-1 GRtiUARICK. Elirld.-e Park. 
S' -letsey dec.36 

WANTED—Two BIlu Ocrertlon. no turners; Gale 
Henry and Hank Mann Pllma 100 feel S-fL Side 

Wall, frr d sacend-h. rd Middle for 40-fL TanL BIP- 
PEL SHOW. Orange. Virginia. dei-23 

WANT TO BUY—Copy of Drug Teivor 01 
"Dope" Film date all In ftrit letter. M. 

DuN. 1005 Malletf BIdg„ Chicago. Illinois. 

other 
GOR- 

CDISON {‘■'1; Mw.arch t*.5; M'tlog-aph lOH! 175' 
110-4.. t 0-r,p. .arc, 135; Kl Wajre 1’. ampere «0- 

rot- M tor Gr-erater. (or 220 v I-, 3 phsv. A. ' 
f.'6 ;e0: ‘.(.-•-nierf. fiO-volt Geee*-a'or rin bv rrelne I 
nr n.-'t''' 1100. Ererytlik g complete ard fine oondl-j 
tlnr. Hair ewah with order, balance <•. O. D. CD- 
lONI AL REPAIR. Box 38. .«!'ux Kal s. S D dec27 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR—MoLsco Autt) 
Generator operates on ar y make autotneblle. Pro¬ 

duces e'eetrlclty for M vkig Picture Machines, 'Theatrea. 
Schorls. Churches. Homes, etc. Write for free par¬ 
ticulars MON.4RCH THE.4TRE SfPPLT CO.. Drpt 
AO. 725 South WabA.sh Avenue. Oikago. deeOOi 

FOR QUICK SALE -My Theatre Equipment all In 
excellent condition. 182 American Seating Opera 

('hairs, like new; two Bell & Howell Ifiductora. two 
Power's 8 Michkes. motor driven, complete: one 
Emergency Power’s Hesd. (our Westinghouie Phns. 
12 end 16 Inches; one Exhsust, 3b yards Alsie Carpet, 
Complete Stage Petting, four Cbirtalns and Wines, 
one Screen, two 18x100 Plate Lookk-.g Olaaa, me Wee- 
trlc Plan, nxie Cooltv and Cleanser, also Acces& riet 
like (^riws. Tickets, etc. EveiTthlng ooenplete. 
ready to start In husinesa. Best ofTer taktt aU. wttte 
COZY THEATER. Dollar Bay, Michlxan. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(ContlDUPd from page 40) 

tune. Now It turns out that the amount was 

only (400. 
‘‘Thus the theory that two can live cheaper 

than one la ever exploded."—Pennsylvania Beg- 

later. I 
Hope Still Liveth l 

’The play "Six Charactera in Search of an 
Author’* remlnda ua that there are about twice 
as many plays ‘‘In search of a New York the¬ 

ater"; and during tbe time they are ‘‘knocking 
at the gates of the city" they arc patiently 

cruising about "trying it out on the dog" In 
the towns and cities beyond the three-mile 

limit of the Big Town. Tea, verily, hope en- 
dnretb foreverl 

A Few Smart Quirps 
If the modern chorus girl is a riothcarack, 

then Lady Godlva was a wardrobe trunk.— 

Judge. 
Tbe atory of a yonng bride wbo telephoned 

for aome egg coal and Inquired the price per 

dozen doesn’t seem quite ao fnnny today.— 
Oleveiand Transcript. 

Old Man Dys|iepaia. a camp-follower of 
Santa Clani, la already mbbing bis bands In 

worked in beads and tying at both aides, are 
leading tbe blouse mode. Paisley silk and 

crepe de chine are tbe fabrics ntUiaed for 
these effertive blouses. 

Boses at i.-Tcgnlar Intervals abont the bot¬ 

tom of tbe skirt of an evening gown lend a 
pleasing tonrb of color. 

Lonla Christ, acting manager of tbe Pan- 
tagea Theater in Spokane, and wbo will toon 

take tbe Minneapolis iv'use, was Instrumental 

In getting the local T. M. A. reorganized. He 

is from tbe Portland organization. Prominent 
among members who petitioned for the charter 
are "Doc” Crewt, Charles W. York, manager 

of tbe Anditorinm Theater, and Gny Moore. 

The newly-elected officers of Local Union No. 
312, Enid, Ok., are as follows: George McCann, 

president; R. M. Wilson, vice-president; Wet- 

ley Trout, business manager and aergeant-at- 
Bima; L. M. Baker, recording secretary. These 

men will aerve during 1923. Much disappoint¬ 

ment was expressed over the retirement of 

former pretldent, H. G. Creekmore, wbo de¬ 

clined to serve another term. 

That the dance given by T/orai Cnlon No. 148, 
Logansport, Ind., and members of tbe Mnslclans* 
Union of that city was "some affair” ran be 
learned by perusing tbe following Uiies, for 

wLlcb Earl Hite 1. responsible: 
"Pollyanna'a f^rlama could not have cr^ 

ated more happiness id her little world than tha 
sparkling, ahlmmcrinb revolving ball of mlrron 

which, with the aM of varl-colored projectors. Laces, ribbons and flowers trim tbe dinner 
gowns prepared for Palm Beach wear. Lace famished the light for the dancers at the ball 

panels or tunica over silk crepe or satin, elab¬ 
orated with flowers are otillxed In a very 

"telling" manner. 

RiTibons of Peasant colorloga will trim the 

tailleur frock. 

Many flame-red hats, trimmed with pearl- 
headed garments, red coque feathers and red 

satin bows are being shown by the shops of 
New York for Christmas wear. These bats 

are mostly all small or medium In size. 

Handbags harmonize with the costume. Very 
effective are the Paisley begs that are carried 
with tbe Paisley blouse. 

liondon women are adopting •‘Jumper" and 
overblouset that reacmble tbe Jerkins worn 
by the men. ‘They open down the front a few 
iDcbea from the neckline and are fliled In with 

a V-abaped veatec or fastened with link bot- 

tona. 

given by the mnslclans «nd stage employees of 

TiOganaport on the evening of December 8. Th* 
floor waa crowded until dancing was almost Im- 

potalble. That programs were presented each 
guest was a novelty In Itaelf, for prorrsm 

dances, except In tbe ‘400’ circle, have not been 

in exlatence oince tbe war. Tbe grand march 

started at 10:80, and the many dancers con- 

tinned to *trlp the light fantaatlc' until the 

small boors of the morning. Tbe mnsic waa 
rnmished by a thirty-piece orchestra under the 

direction of Louis Pike. The affair waa ac¬ 
claimed by all to be the biggest hit of the 
■eaaon, and folks are now Inquiring when we 
will give another dance. Every oatslde tnwn 
for miles aronnd waa billed with cards and one- 
abeeta, while ads and front-page atortes were 

placed In varions newspapers. 
"The committee In charge included D'ck 

Woodllng, James Moon, Lonls Pika and Earl 

Hite." 
Mr. Hite was last oeason on the advance 

advertising car No. 1 of th9 BlngUng Bros.* 

Bamoffl 4k Bailey OUvna. 



I'lK'iii'i 
A^il, Neal (Or|)h«Mini) Los AnKelca S.'i-SO. 
A,>f, Kuur (Maryland) Italtlmure; (Keith) 

I inrlnnatl 25-30. 
Aliiir, Eddie A Edith (Loeiv's Virtorla) New 

Vutk. 
A'tiT A Dnnhar (State) Newu/k. N J. 
A.|. Iplius (Oroheiitii I Kmu r; i((ridieiiiu) Lin- 

.clD. Neb.. 2.'. 3'». 
Adrian (.'♦(rand) Wiishincton 
A'-rlal Valentines (Keith) CIneInn.itl. 
All*. Kom'0»* (Orpheuui) Vauenmer, Can.; 

I.Moure) Seattle 
.\lausr>n (ImiieYial) Montreal. 
Alda. Del.yle (Orpheuiii) .New Orleans. 
AhleO, Jidin. A Sjiidell (Sisters (Atajestlc) 

Illuomington. III.. 21 23. 
Alexander Itros. & Evelyn (TantaKea) San 

Kraneiko* 2.'-3rt. 
Alexander. Geo, A Co. (Hlpp.) Itnltimore. 
.Alexander A Hurdle (Toll i Scranton. l*a. 
Alexander irantak'ee) Ocden. ftuh; (raututtes) 

Denver 2.'i .X 
Alexanders A J- Smith (Fordhatn) New York 

21-23. 
Algerian', Seven (I’ant-xce-.) S|i<iksni. 2':tO. 
Allman A Harvey (Kiveru) Hrooklyn 21-2.1. 
Althoff. Chua. (I.yrie) .\ui:ii»ta. da. 
Ai.d.-raon A Burt (Or|dic mi .Meni|diis; (Orphc- 

nnil New Orle.xnH 2."( 3(i. 
AnderMiii. Boli. A I’ony ojihea) Toronto; (ITln- 

real.) .Montreal 2.'> 30. 
Aiiilre, Mildn-u, k. to. (i'ulaee) Waterbur.v. 

( onn 
Ankar Trio (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 21-23; 

llilotie) K.iUkaa City, Mo., 24-27. 
Aunt Jemima A Band (Keith) Waab'ogton; 

xKeltli) 4'hiladel|ihia 2.'.30. 
Aradok. Lea (Liberty) IJueoln, Neb., 21-23; 

Kirand) .Norfolk 2.'>-27. 
Aralxl. Tan. Jatia (Keith) Colnmbns, O.; 

(Keith) ludianaiiolis 23-30. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Preientlng a SentMional Foat-Balinclna I add" 

Wedi Ockcaiear IB, Kaith'a Thcatra, Columbus. Ohio, 
_Dtraction Pat Cawy Agcn.y. 

Ardine, Cretta (Orpheiimt lies Moinea, lu.; 
(.Maid S^..| dxaiikaa City 2.5-30. 

Arlington. BlIU (I’rinoeka) Montreal. 
Armatrong A Tyson d.oew) I.ouilen, Can. 
Ari.ette Sisters (Lyric) M->bile, .Via. 
Arnold A Florence (I'antaaek) Ta'-oma, Wash.; 

II antages) I'ortland. Ore.. 2.3 l.o 
Arvnty Urua. (Broadway) Sprlngtield, Mass. 
Around the Corner (BuahwK-k) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Boston 2.'i-30. 
Arthur A I’eggy (5J>tb St.) New Yorli 21-23. 
Akhley, Ilerbext, A Co. (Jefferson) .New York 

21-23. 
At the Party (Loew) Montreal. 
Austin A Iteluoey iPalacet sprlngdeld. Mass. 
Australian Delsos istraud) Washington. 
Avery. Van A Came (Murray) lUrbmood. Ind., 

21-23. 
Av >lluk. Three (Pantages) Loo Angeles; (Pan- 

tagesl S n Diego 23 ,PI. 
Awkoard Age (Faurot 0. IT.) -Lltna, 0., 

Bsbcnrk A Dolly (Orpheiimf Omaha; (Op- 
•* pheiim) Kansas City 23-30. 
Btder-lAVelle Tioui-e iLo, » a i^incoln S<1-) Nv'v 

York. 
Baggert A tOieidon (.VIhambra) New York 

i Koval) .New York 23-30. 
Bailey A Cuwan (tirpheum) salt Lake City; 

lOrphetiiii) Denver 2.i-3(i. 
Btkii. mile >FiauuIlu> New York d-23. 
Ballots, Fixe iMuiesllei (itjiid Is and. Neb., 21- 

23, (.Noxelty) Toj>eka. Kan.. 2S 30. 
B..I1. Lrii. kt K (Mkt St.) N.w York. 
Ilsiher of Seville (Palace) Cincinnati, 
Barclay A Chain lEmpresa) tiian‘1 Rapids, 

Mich. ; I Palace I Cleveland 2.5-.M>. 
Iljcdon. Frank, vxltli I'.ie Toothpicks Co. (Rose) 

Everett. Wuah . 22 23. 
Barlow, Andy A Loui>e I Emery) Providence, 

R. L 
|■•:ltue» A Hamilton ll’antages) Sfiokane 2IJ-.30. 
Barrett A Farnum (Bijoul Savannah. Ga. 
Burrlscule, Beskle, A Co. (Temple) Detroit, 

(Tmiple) Kochester, N. Y'., 23-30. 
Barry A I.ayttui iGrumll Norfolk. Neb., 21-23; 

il.Diert.i) l.ln.tdu 23 27; (Empress) Omaha 
2S( SO 

Bsnram A Saxton (Palace) Cincinnati; (Pal 
<i‘( | In .laiiaiHills 23-30. 

lU.iks, (iTive (Lim'W) Davton. O. 
Bia.nioiit sisters iKviihi Syiactise, N. Y.. 

(lodtti St.) Cleveland 25-30. 
Bei-k A Slone (Pniitage-1 Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

tagek) (iiuaha 23-3o 
Bei-ni.in A Grace (Empress) Grand Itaptdi. 

Mich. 
Beers. lao (Hill St.) lais .YngeU's; (Orpbeum) 

^alt Like City 2'i '10. 
Pell A Carson (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
Bell, .Vilelaide lOrpheiim) lais .Vugoles; (Illll 

St I Angeles 23 30. 
Beilis Duo (I.orw) Ottawa, Can. 
Ili'iiinaiis. Tliree (Towir«) Camden, N. J., 21- 

2.1 ((•lola-l pliiladelplila. Pa., 2.'<-30. 
Bender A .Yrmstrong (Slst St.) '"ew Y'ork. 
Bennett A Lee iGlnhe) K-aiikas City, .Mo., 21 23; 

(Liberty) I.lnicdn, Neli . 23 27. 
Bennett, Crystal, A Co (Grand) Ccntralia, 111., 

21 23; (Grand) St. Ixnis 23-30. 
B nnlngtoD A Seott imiew's .Viiierlcan) Nexv 

York. 
Benny, Jack (Orpbeum) Tnlsa, Ok. 
Bensee A Bair) (l'aiitsge«) ((.ikland. Calif.; 

(I’sntag.-.) Los Angeles 25 30. 
Berk A Sawn (Poll) Woreekler. Mass. 
Bernard A Merritt (Slrund) Uvrusso, MIeb., 22- 

23 
Bernard, Joe, A Co. (I'antnges) Ban DU'RO, 

Calif ; (I ant.sges) Long B'»ieh 23-30. 
Bernard A Garry (Orpbeum) San KrancUcX); 

lOrpheiim) Oakland 23 30. 
Bernard A Betts iPolll W Ike« Bnrre, Pa 
Bernle, Ben. A Band iBiikhwIck) P.r<K>klyn; 

(Keith) Washington 23-3D 
Bernle. Remont A Bowers lUiulto) Chicago. 
Bernlvlcl Kroa. i Palace) Flint, Mich., 21-23; 

(Regent) Muskegon 23 27. 
Pernt A Partner (Sliea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 23-30. 
Bevan A Flint lOrplimni) Lincoln, Neh.; (Or 

pbrum) Omaha 2-3-30. 
Hewley. Harry. A Co. (Ixew) Ottawa, Can. 
Bejer. Ben (123th St.) Ni w Y’ork 2123. 

"ksl llunun ITxIr. for IjSdy Soubratt*. 
11.50 Each; Tliihis. Jl 20: Hslr Mns- 
tsche or Chin Beard. 258 Eacll. Stage 

Msnagen snd artlita tra rcapectfnlly reowaMed to omtrtbute their dates to this department. Boutos 
toltstreach The Btllboard not liter than Friday at eai* week to-Insure publication. 

Tlxe Hlllboard forwards all mall to pcofesslonsls free of <kharga. Memla-ra of the proTeeilan are Invited, 
wblla on tbt road, to have tlielr mall addressed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of December 18-23 is to be supplied. 

Rczazlan A YVhlte (Lyric) Hamilton. Can.; 
(Keith) liowell, Mass., 25-30. 

Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Keith) Lowell, 
Mass.; (Keith) Portland, Me., 25-')0. 

Bird Cabaret (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Bits of Dance Hits (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Bits A Piecee ll'antage-) Seattle; (Puntages) 

Vancouver, Can . 23-3t( 
Black A Dunlap (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 21- 

2.3. 
Bl:ikk, Bill.v (Colonial) PKtshnrg. Kan. 
Blundell, Ylabel, Revue (Broadway) ifpringfleld, 

Masa. 
Bloom A Sher (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Blue Itemons, Right (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(State-'.ake) Chicago 23-3<>. 
Bluebird Revue (Kedzie) Chicago 21-23; (Or- 

pheuin) Grand Forka, N. D., 2l>-30. 
Blum Bros. lOrpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Bund. Raymond, A Co. (Keith) I'ortland, Me.; 

(Keith) Lemell, Mass., 25-30. 
Bowers. Walters A t rejoker (Lyric) Birming¬ 

ham, Ala. 
Boy A Boyer (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 25-30. 
Braatz. Selin (I'antnges) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 

lagek) Ogden 23 .U) 
Bradna, Ella, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Brady A Ylabnney (National) Louisville. 
Brsnn, Silvas, A Co. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J., 

21 23; (Edgemont) Chester. Pa., 25-^; (Al- 
dlne) Wilmington, Del., 28-30. 

Bravo, Michellni A Trujillo (Yl.aln St.) Kansaa 
Citv; (Novelty) Topek.x, Kan, 25-27 

Breakaway Barlows (Loew’s Greeley Sq.) New 
York. 

Breen, Harry (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan. 
Breen Family (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Brianta, The (Ornbeum) Brooklyn; (Alhambra) 

New Y(xrk 25-30. 

.11 A Romalne (Palace) Milwaukee. 

(alta Bros, (pu'see) Indianapolia; (Ben All) 
1-exington, Ky.. 23-27. 

Calvin A O'Connor lOrpheum) Bonton. 
Cameron, Grace, A C'o. iLoew'a •Metropolitan) 

Brooklyn. 
Camerons. Four (State-Ioike) Chicago. 
Camia A Oo. (Loew's Orphenm) New York. 
Campbell, Cr.-iig (Hamilton) New York 21-2.3; 

(Keith) Washington 25-30. 
Canova (BusbwUk) Brooklyn; (Riverside) New 

York 25-30. 
Cansinos, The (Riverside) New York; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 23-30. 
Carlisle A Laroal (Majestic) San Aotunto, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 23-80. 
Carlton A Ballew (Keifh) Columbus O. 
Carney A Rose (Majvrstlc) Cedar Rapids, la., 

21-23. 

Carnival of Venice (Majestic) Chicago; (Kedzie) 
ChlcagX) 25-27; (Orplietim) Champaign 28-30. 

Carroll, Frank A Marie (Prospect) Brooklyn 
21-23. 

Carson A Kane (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City 25-30. 

Carua, Emma (Orpbeum) Tulta, Ok. 
easier A Beasley Twins (Pantages) Long 

Beach. Calif.; (Pantages) Salt Lake Cltv 
2.' 30 

Cassdv. Edd'e (Poll) Scranton, Pn. 
Castilllans, The (81st St.) New York. 
Catalano, Henry, A Co. (Palace) Indlanap- 

olla; (Keith) Dayton. O.. 25-27. 
Cau|K>Ilcan, Chief (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 

erside) New York 25-30. 

Cevene Tronpe (Faurot 0. H.) Lima, 0.; (Colo¬ 
nial) Akron 2.5-dO. 

(Hiadwlck A Taylor (Majestic) Grand Island, 
Neb.. 21-23; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 25-27. 

^iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij: 

E Send u« your route for publication in this list to reach E 
E Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. E 

E NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY 

FiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliHMiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin: 

STATE E 

I'rorertifs Catalog Are 
B. KLIPPERT. MCaeiwr Sa.. Ntw YartL 

Brierre A King (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 23-30. 

Briscoe A Kauh (FYirdham) New York 21-23. 
Krisevie A Austin (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 21-23. 
RroUMjn A Renee (Pantages) San Franclscv>; 

(Pantages) Oakland 23-30 
Bronson A Edwards (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 23-30. 
Bro«)ki A Morgan (Pop) Worcester, Mass. 
Brnsius A Brown (Keith) Dayton, O., 21^; 

(Reade's Hipp.) Cleveland 25-30. 
Brower. Walter (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tuges) Seattle 23 .YO. 
Brown, Gardner A Trahan (Majestic) Dalloa, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Houston 23-30. 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Indiana|>otls 25-30. 
Browne. Bothwell. A Co. (Creaeent) New Or¬ 

ica ns. 
Browning. Joe (Royal) New York; (Slsi: St.) 

New York 23-.30. 
Browning A Imis (Loew'a Lincoln Sq.) New 

York. 
Bruch, I.ucy • Palace) Cincinnati; (Ben AD) 

lo-xinglon, Ky.. 25-27 
Brvan A Bnslerick (Palace) Chicago. 
Bryan( A Slewart (Kelth)^' Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Ixvwell. Mats., 2.'-.v0. 
Bud Children (Regent) Lansing, MIoh., 21-23. 
lliidd. R-ih il’antages) St. Paul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg. Can . 2.5 30. 
Burke, Jolinny (Rivera) Brooklyn 21-23; (AI- 

bee) Providence, R. L, 2.5-.'10. 
Burke A Iturkln (Orpheuui) l»e .Yngelet. 
Iliirkhart. Lillian (T’antage-) Saskiit.sin, Can. 
Burns Harry, A Co. (Coliseum) New York 

y-23. 
Burns A T.ynn (Keith) Syracnee, N. Y.; 

• Keith) Toledo, 0.. 2.5-30. 
Burns A Lorraine (LaJSalle Garden) Detroit 

2123; t Palace) Cincinnati 25 30. 
Burns. Nat (Strand) Washington. 
I'.urnum (Him') Terre Haute. Ind.. 21-23; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford. HI.. 23-27; (Orpbeum) Madi¬ 
son. Wis.. 'JS SO 

Burton, Etlle (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Busley, Jessie (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 23-30. 
Butler A Parker (28rd 9t.> New York 21-23. 
Byron Bros. iPantagea) Portland, Ore. 

Chadwick, Ida Mae (Palace) Cleyeland; 
(Keith) Cincinnati 25-30. 

Cbandoo Trio (Ylain 8t.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 23-30. 

Chapman. {Stanley (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
• Ylajestic) San Antonio 23-to. 

Cbarbot A Tortini (Pantages) Oakland, Caltf.; 
(Pantages) Los Angeles 25-.30, 

Chernynoff (Pantages) Portland. Ore 
Cheyenne Days (Pantages) TanC"UTer, Can.; 

(Pantages) Taronia. Wash., 23-.30. 
China Blue Plate (Fifth Ate.) New YlWk 21- 

23; (Orpheum) Brooklyn 2S-M. 
CbGhoIm A Breen (Pun.ages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 23-.30. 
Choy Ling Hee Troupe (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Cboy Ling Fc>o A Co. (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 2.">-,3(). 
Christie A Bennett (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 21- 

23; (Majestic) Milwaukee 25.30. 
Circumstantial Evidence (Orpheum) St. Paul; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg Can., 23-30. 
Clark A O'Neill (Lvxew’s state) New York. 
Clark A alanning (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 

21-23; (Columbia) St. Louis 25-27; (Grand) 
Centrana, HI., 28-30. 

Clark. Wllfied nOrpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Moore) Seattle 25-30. 

Clark, Hnghie lOrpheum) Galesburg, HI., 21-23; 
(Majestic) ItliMimington 25-27; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 28 30. 

Clayton A Leunie (Rtelto) Cblctago. 
Clifford, Edith (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphenm) 

New vOrleans 2.5-30. 
Clifford, Bessie (Orphenm) Kansas CMy; (Or¬ 

phenm) Des Moines, la., 2.5-30. 
Clinton 5*lster8 (Orpheum) Nsw Orleans. 
Clinton A Rooney Oo. (Loew'a Ptiaee) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Clintons, Novelty (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Main .St \ Kgnsas City 25-30. 
Coffman A Carroll (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Cogert A Luhell's Jazz Hounda (Ke(th) Boston; 

(Keith) Waterbury. Conn., 25-30. 
Coleman, Clavidla (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Lincoln. Neb., 23-30. 
Colllnt. MadeBne (Riverside) New York: 

(Maryland) Baltimore 2.5-30. 
Come Backs. The (Colonisl) Lancaster, Pa., 21- 

28; (Grand 0. Q.) PbilsdalphU 23-M. 

Collins. Milt (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark. 
Comer, Larry d-'surot (), il.) Lima, 0., 21-23; 

(Palace) Cincinnati 25-30. 
Comfort, Vuiiglin iTemple) HcKbester, N. Y. 
Conboy A Leigh (Empress) Ft. Collins, Coi., 

21-23; Id.iho F.-tlU, Id., 2.5-'27. 
Conley, Harry J.. A Oi. (Slst St.) New York. 
Conlin A Gla>s i<ir|heum) Fresno, Calif.; lOr- 

I>heum) I.in .\ii_eles 2‘'-3it. 
Connolly, Jane, .Y Cu. (Keith) Boston; (Alh.e) 

ITovldenee, R. I., 23-30. 
Conroy A Howard (.58th St.) New York 21-'23. 
Cook, Joe tFordhami New York 21-23. 
Cooper A Rleaido (Broadway) New York. 
Corinne lOrpheum) Minneapolis; (State Lake) 

Chicago 2.’i-3t). 
Corradini's .\nlina1s (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) MUvvaiikee 23-30. 
Couche Bros. (Temple) Grand Rapids, Mich.. 

21-24. 
Connors A Boyne (foiew) Dayt<n, O. 
Ciatts A Haley (Colonial) New York. 
Cvaae, May A Crane (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Crawford A Broderlvk (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 25-30. 
Creedon A Davis (Majestic) ChFago; (Palace) 

Eackford 23-27; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 
28-30. 

Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum) Des Moines, 
la.; (Oriiheiim) Sioux City 25-27. 

CYoss. Wellington (Riverside) New York; 
hOrphenm) Brooklyn •2.5-.3(). 

Cnniilngham A Bennett (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 
Toronto 23-30. 

Ciinningham. Cecil (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Cupid's Closeups (Orpheum) Boston. 
Current of Fun, W. A. Quigg, mgr. (Strand) 

Kokomo, Ind., 21-23; (I’ulaee) Ft. Wayne 24- 
27; (Huntington) Huntington 28.30. 

Curzon Sisters (Riverside) New York. 

D. D. II. (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Hill St.) 
Los Angeles 25-30. 

Dailey Bros. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Dale, Billy (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Port¬ 

land 25-30. 
Dale, Fred A Margie (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Daley A Burch (Majestic) Chiciigo; (Columbia) 

Davenport. la.. 28-30. 
Daly. 5Iae A Daly (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) L'ng Beach 23 30. 
Dancing Shoes (Loew’s) Hoboken, N. J. 
Danolse Sisters, Three (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 23-30. 
Davis A Brandner (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

21-23: (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 25-27. 
Davis A 5IcCoy (Pantages) .Metapbis, Tenn. 
Davis, Dolly, Reriis (Capitol) H.irtford. Conn. 
Davis A Pelle (Royal) New York; (Oolonial) 

New York 25-30. 
Iiawson Sisters (Keith) Lowell, Masa. 
Day at the Movies (Columbia) 3t. Louis 21-23. 
DeKerekjardo, Duel (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
DeKoe, Joe, Troupe (Bijou) Birmingham, .Mil. 
DeMarco Band (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 21 23; 

(Orpheum) Madison 25-27; (Palace) B^kford, 
HI.. 28-30. 

DeMirbelle Bros. (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 25-30. 

DeNoel Bros. (Astoria) Astoria, L. I.. N. Y. 
DePhil, Heughton A DePbil (National) Havana, 

Cuba. 
Del'oe, Frank, A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 21-23. 
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (Golden (Jatc) San 

Franciaeo; (Orpheum) Oakland 2.5-.30. 
Deagun A Mack (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Dean, Rae A Emma (Orpheum) Brtxiklyn. 
Decker, Paul (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Memphis 23-30. 
Del Baity A Jap (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 21-23. 
Demarest A Collette (Regent) New York 21-23. 
Delmore A Lee (Miles) Cleveland; (Regent) D«. 

troit 24-30. 
Dempsey, Jack (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

tugcK) Omaha 23-,3((. 
Deiino Sisters, Thibanit A Cody (Lyric) Colum¬ 

bia, S. C. 
Devereaux, Billy A Edith (Grand) Osbkoeb, 

Wis,, '21-23. 
Diamond A Brennan (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Diamond, Manriee, A Co. (Royal) New Yorkj 

(Keith) Philadelphia 23-30. 
Diaz Monkeys t Empress) Grand Rapids, Mlcb. 
Dick, Wm. (Miller) Milwaukee. / 
Dillon A Milton (National) lamisvllle. 
Diskay, Joseph (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 25-30. 
Dixie Four (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Alhambra) 

New York 25-30. 
Dockstader, Lew (Palace) Chicago. 
Dodd A Nelson (Loew's Delaneey St.) New 

York. 
Dolly's Dream (Loew’s American) New York. 
Donlin, Mike, A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, ind., 

21-23. 
Donnelly, Leo (Palace) Chicago, 
Donovan A Lee (Broadway) New York. 
Dooley A Storey (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 25-30. 
Dooley A Morton iHamlltnn) New York 21-28. 
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Doree's Celebrities (State-lake) Chhago. 
Dornfleld, W. C. (Bushwlck) Br-oklyn. 
Doss, Billy iRlnlto) St. Louis 21-23. 
Dotson (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Dougal A Leary (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 21-23; 

(Electric) St. Joseph 25-27. 
Douglas-Koss Co. (Alhambra) New York; (Roy¬ 

al) New York 23 30. 
Downey A Clartdge (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Downing. Hairy, Revue. Chas. Dunbar, mgr: 

(Pantages’ Rivoli) Toledo, O.; (Pantages) 
Cleveland 23-30. 

Dreams (Flatbjah) Brooklyn. 
Dreon Sisters (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Dresler A Wilson (Grand) Ccntralia, Ill., 21- 

23. 
Drew, Clayton. Players (Lyric) Mobil<v -Ms 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Orphenm) Memphis; iOr¬ 

pheum) New Orleans '23-30. 
Driseoll, l.ong A Hughes (Orphenm) Madison, 

Wis.. 21 23; (Malestic) Chicago 25 30. 
Drlsko A Earl (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 21 23. 
DnParry, Mme., A C'o. (S»trand) Washlngiou. 
Dublin 'ITio (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Duffy A Sweeney (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 23^(i. 
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheum) San Francisco: 

(Orphenm) Oakland 25 30. 
Dnnhar. Chas. A Madeline (Keith) Syracuse. 

N. Y. 
Dsnean Selstera Alhambra) New York. 
Dunham A O'Mallev (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Dunn. Jimmy (Novelty) Topek.i. Kan. 21-28: 

((!Iohe) Kansas City, Mo., 25-27; (Columbia) 
srr 1 ni'is 28 30 
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Huponts, The (Lyric) BlrboraDd V*. i,. „ _ . . _ 
Uuttoiih. The (Maryland) Haltlmore; (Eeltk) Br«*. (Rcadea HIpp.) Dereland. 

Philadrlphta 2S-30. <jalrt«i a Moolleya (Loew'a American) New 
Duval A sCymoBda (Palace) Flint, Mich.. 21 23. '"f*' 

(Kcycnt) Mubkegon 25-27. ’ tiallvttl A Knktn (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) 
D.vcr. Jlcrhcrl, A Co. (Victory) ETaBlvIlle, Lincolu, .Neb., 2.V30. 

Ind., 21-23; (UrpbeniB) Paducah, Ky., 2.>-::7' \ alund (ilrplienm) Mlnm-apnlla; (Or- 
|lll•UlIl| liuluth 2.'>-'i(i. 

E, „ Gardner, Grant (Cr*-went) New OrU-ana. 
an, Lmraa (Pnnceaa) Naihrille, Tenn. Gardner A Kevere (Slate) .MemphiH, Tenn. 

E.-irle, Maude (Pantairea) Ran Francisco 25-30. Garland, Harry (Keventli st.) Miunt-aiKilia; (Ma- 
Kba. V'm. (Albee) Providence, K. I.; (iTrith) Jeatlcl Milwaukee 25.30. 

Portland, Me., 25-30. Gautler'a pony iltavla) P Portland. Me., 25-30. Gautler'a pony iltavla) Pittsburg. 
Fcho A Kyo (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Gautler'a Urlcklayera (Uauilltouj New York 

Ro<heater 25-30. 21-23. 
Eckert A Harriaon (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. GelllK. The (Golden Gate) San Oanciai-o; (Or- 
Lcklioff A Gordon (Strand) Wanhlngton. ptieum) Fresno 2^-30. 
Edmundb, \Vm., A Co. (Palace) Oinclnnatl; * Mignon (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

iPalacel Indianapolis 25-30. 31 23; Columhial Davenport 28-30. 
Lduaidx, Gua (Palace; Milwaukee George, Jack, Duo (Oj-))heum) Lincoln, Neb.; 
Edwards. Two (Colonial) Loganoport. Ind., 21* '-Main .wt ) Kan-as (htv 2.‘.-:it>. 

•23' il'aurot O. II.) Uma, O., 2.'>-27. George, Edwin (.Mujeatic) Springfield, III., 21- 
Edwards A Beasley (Polii Bridge|>ort. Conn. (Orpheum) St. I>>uis 2.'> 30. 
I.dwarda A Allen (Bijou; Birmingham, Ala Gerlier, Billie, Heiue ((Irplieumi Champaign, 
Edwards, Tom (Empire) .Nottingham, Eng., 2V >11. 2123; (IIliip.) Terru Haute, lud., 2r. 27. 

•R Cn-rraalne. Jean (UUIto) Chicago. 
El Cleve (Hamilton) New York 21-23. Gihtw, Chaa. (Loew'a Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
Kl Cota (Pantager) Spokane; (Pantagei) 8e- Gibi-in. J. A J. (driiheum) St. LouU; ’ (Or- 

attle 2-' :(« pheum) Memphis 2.5-30. 
El Rcy Sisters (Orpheum) Vanconrer, Can.; Gibson A Coneiii (Coliimhla) Far Rockaway. 

(Moore; Seattle 25-30. .N'. y., 21 '23. 
Elliott A We^t ((;raodl Atlanta, Ga. Gilbert, Harry (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Elliott A I.aTour (Keith) Lowell, Maas.; Cedar Rapids, la., 25-27; (.Majestic) Dubuoue 

(Kelthi Pordiiid, Me., 25-30. 28-30. 
Elly (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Golden Gate) Gilbert Sl«ters A -Vrmstrong (Loew'a Orpheum) 

San Fisnel'c-o 2.'. 'M*. New York. 
Eltinge, Julian (OriAeum) Ft. Isouls 25-30. Gillette. l,u< y, A Co. (Loew'a Ave. B) New 
Etnniett, J. K., A Co. (I>iew a Metropolitan) York. 

Brooklyn. Glngriit. Ed (Loew’s Delancey St.) New York. 
Emmy, Carl, A Co. (Majeatlc) Bloomington, Gladiators. '1 be dautagesi 8|>ukane (I'au- 

DI.. 21-23. tages) Seattle 25-;mi. 

Ergottl A Herman (I'onge St.; Toronto. Glanvllle a Sanders (Palace) IndiaDap<Mis. 
Ernie A Ernie (Keith; Portland, Me. Glasun, Billy lOrplieuni; Denver; lUrpbeum) 
Erretna, Four (Or]>beuml .Madison, Wla., 21- Lincoln, Neb., 25-;(0. 

23; (Majestic) Milwaukee 25 30. 
Espe A Duttem (An-ade) Jacksonville, Fla 

Glencoe Sisters I Rialto) Racine, Wla., 21-23; 
(Majestic) Milwaukee 25-30. 

Eipositinn Four ll'antages) Vancouver, Can ; Glenn A Jenkins iHIII St.) I»a .\ngeles; (Or- 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 25-30. pheum) salt I.ake City 25-30. 

G<«-li A Duffy ll'antages) umaha; (Pantagei) 

Fitur A McGowan (Orpheum) Del Moines, la.; i.u, v ..i .. 
(Orpheum) Omaha 2-5-30. * Edwards (Keith) Indianapolla. 

lagan. Noodles ll'antages; Winnipeg Can t»olden Bird (Pantages; Omaha; (Pantagea) 
il’antagesi Itegin.i 2.5-27. ' ’ Ejoisas < ity 2->-;i0. 

Fagan'a Band (T.mple) Rochester. N. Y Goldie. Jack (Pantages) Spokane 25 30 
Eagg A White (Orpheum) Champaign Ill., 21- « Ward (1.4wwk Gates) Brooklyn. 

23; (Grand) St. Louis 25-30 ' t.ordon. Fid (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Falls. A. A O. (Keith) PhlUdelobla. Gordon A Ford (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Fanillv Ford lOrnheuini Ft. I-aiil- Kochester 25.30. 
rails. A. A O. (Keith) PhlUdelobla. 
Family Ford (Orpbeum; Ft. Paul; (State-Lake) 

(3ilcigo 25-30. 
Fanton, Joe. A Co. (Orpbenm) Boston. 

Gordon A (Jermaine (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Gordon A Day lOrpheum; Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

Fargo A llichards (PanUees) Ogden. Dtah- Ph'urn; Kansas City 25-3U. 
(Isntages; D*'0ier 25-30. * Gordone, Rcbhie (Lyric) Columbia. 8. C 

• sge«; Kan Diego 2.5-30. Granese. jeaq (Ctpil"D Harlferd, Conn. 
I'a-hioD Plate Mmatrela (Pantages) San Fran- Gray, Bog< r. A co. (Imperial) Montreal, Can.; 

Cisco 25-30. iL.vric; llamilton 2.V30, 
Fate (Pantages) Pneblo, Col.; (Pantages) Gray. Tony, A Co. (Faiirot O. Tl.) Lima, O., 

Omaha 2-5-.3rt. 21-23; (Palace) Cincinnati 25-30. 
Faulkner, Jewell, A Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. Gray, Fred, a t5>. (Emery) Providence. R. I. 
laiorKes of the Past (Victory) Evansville, ‘Jreat Bluckstnne (Pantages) .San Francisco; 

Ind.. 21-23. (Pantages) Oakland 25-30. 

Bealy A Crosa (Palace) Cleveland; (Colonial) 
Erie, pa., 25-.30 

Ileal her, Jusie, A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, 
Can.; iPaiitageb; Regina 2.5-27. 

Hector (Orpheum; lies Molnea. la. 
llegeiiuM Sisters (or|ilieum; Vancunver, Can.; 

(Misire) .Seattle 25-3o. 
Helms. Frank (Century) klishawaka, Ind.. 22- 

21. 
Hennings. John A Wlnnio (Main SL) Kinsaa 

City, Mo. 
Henry A .Moore (rro< tor) ML Vemoo. N. Y., 

2123. 
Henry A Adelaide (AatorU) Aitoria, L, 1.. 

N. Y. 
Henrys, Flying iOr|>beum) Duinth, Minn.; (Or- 

plieiim) WiiioliHg. Can.. 25-30. 
Henshaw, Ibdiby ((Irundl St. l/ouia. 
lleras A Wills (Or|>beum; Memphis; (Orpbenm) 

New Oilcans 25-.;o 
Herberts, '1 be lOrplieum) Winnliieg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Vancouver 25-30. 
Herman. .VI ((Mbmial) New York; (Alhambra) 

New York 2.5-;MJ. 
Herman. Felix, A (V (Slate) Memphia. Tenn. 
Heron, Eddie. A Co. (.State) BuffaW 
Herrmann. .Vdelaide (.Majeatlc) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. lamia 2.5-30. 
Herron A Gaylord (Prlneeas) Nashville Tenn. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Majestic) Cedar Rupids, la., 21- 

23; (Orpheum) Dea Moines 2.5-30. 
Hibbitt A Malle (Palace) New Orleana. 
Higgins A Batea (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Boston 25-30. 
Hill A (Juinnell (Kedzie) Chicago 21-23; (Blalto) 

Itueiue, Wis., 25-27. 
Hill A Dale (Strand) Owoaso, Mirb., 22 23. 
Hi,Ham, B. C- (Prlneeas) Montreal. 
Hines. Harry ll'antages) Mlniieapol'a. 
Hodge, Hoht. Henry, A Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, 

Neb., 21 23; (Electric) Kt. Joseiih, Mo., 25-27, 
Ilullaud A Oden (Polo Wilkes Bsrre, Pa. 
Hollins Sisters (Seventh St.) MinneapolU. 
Holly A Lee (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Holman. Harry (Ktate-l.«ke) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) Minneapolla 25-.30. 
Holmes A LaVere (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto '25-30. 
Howard. Clara (Majestic) FL Worth, Tex. 
Howard's Poniea (BustnHck) Brooklyn. 
Howard, Bolt A Kendrick (Keith) Waabing- 

ton. 
Howard, Bert (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 21-23. 
Howard A White (Loew'a Boulevard) New 

York. 
Hudson A Andrews (O. H.) Bock Island, HI., 

22-Jan. 2. 
Huff, Grace, A Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Hughes, Jack, Duo (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Humberto Bros. (Reade't Hlpp.) (8eTelaud: 

(Palace) Cincinnati 25-.')0. 
Humphrey's Dancers. Doris (Keith) Philadel¬ 

phia; (Slst St.) New York 25-30 
Humphreys. The (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 21-23. 
Hurst A Vogt (Orpheum) Kansas City; (;ttate- 

Lake) C8)icago 25-30. 
Hysms A Melntyre (Orpheum) Salt Lake City: 

(Orpheum) Denver 25-30. 
Bymark. Mr. (Palace) New York; (Bnshwick) 

Brooklyn 35-3(>. 

Kilkenny Three (Palace) Bockfotd, UL. 21-23- 
I Majeatlc) Milwaukee 25-30. ' 

K'w'f^ivy A Page (Astoria) Astoria, L. i.. 

Kiiig«t.m A Ebner (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Or 
lilieu(ii) (;reen Bay, Wla., 28-80. 

Klrksnilth Sisters (Pantages) Salt Lake CItv 
(Pantages) Ogden 25-3o. 

Kitamura Japs (Pantages) Pueblo. Ool.; (Pan 
(ages) Omaha 2.5 30 

Kitner A Keanev (Pautaites) Haskatoon. Can 
Kit*. .Mlierl ((). U.) Sheboygan Falla, Wis. 

Jao. 1 ’* 
Klasa A Brilliant (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Knight A Knave (Capitol) Clinton, Ind . 21-'*3 

(Murray; Kiehmoud 25-27. 
Knox Four: Meadvllle, Pa., 25-27; Clar. 

Koban Japa (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 21-23 
(Gordon) Middlptowo, U.e 25*^'7. 

Kokin. Mignonette iPuli) Wilkis Barre i'a 
Koroll Broa. (Orpheum; Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Des Moines. la., 25-30. • 
Kovaea A Goldner (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Rapids, MIeb., 25-80 
Kumv K. T.. A Co. (Palace) Flint. Mich., 

Kura^e A Vonle (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

LaBelge Duo (Loew’a Warwick) Brooklyn. 

l-aEranee Bros. (ColumbU) Far Bockaway. N. 
Y., 21-23. 

LaPalarica Trio (Keith) Syrafnae. N Y • 
(Temple) Detroit 25-30. 

IaRoos, Roxy (Orpbeum) Des Motnea. la.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 25-30. 

Hob. A Co. (Fifth Are.) New York 

T-aToy'a Models (Palace) New York. 
LaVier. Jack (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

**”pm-^bVi 'N'id '*’*“**'*’^'’> Hrnvcr; (Pantages) 

Lamplnis, The (Rialto) Chicago. 
I.ane A Harper (Begent) New York 21-23 
I-aDg.b.n. Harry (Orpheum) Kansas City (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City, la.. •25-27. 
lAngford A I'rederlrks (Orpheum) Winnipeg 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 25-30. 
Larimer A Hudson (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Rial¬ 

to) Racine 28-30. 
I.asar A Sale (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn 21 23 
Lasbay, George (Pantages) Kansas t'ltv, (Pan. 

tages) Memphia 25-.3ii 
T.atham A Ruhye (Bligb) Salem. Ore.. 23 25. 
Laurie, Joe (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Rorh- 

ester 25-30. 
Lawton (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Lin¬ 

coln. Neb.. 25-30. 

Hymer, John B. iOrpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 
pheum) San Francisco 25-30. 

Eav. Mrs. Eva (Seventh St.V MlnneapoUa; (Ma- Gveat Maurice (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 
Jostle) Dahu()ue. la., 28-,'M>. (I'antages) I,<m .Vngeles 25-.3(i 

lenlon A Fields (Keltb) Clnrinnatl: (Keith) ‘".reen A Burnett (1*01(1 Willies.Barre. Pt. 
Columbus 25-30. Greene, i.ene ilbianoke) Boanoke, Va. 

Eiigus<.n, Dave. A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, Greene A I'arker (Maryland) Baltimore, 
la.. 2) 2,3. (Rialto) Rarine, Wis.. 25-27: iKed- Villagers tlxiew's Gates; IWooklyn. 
rie) ChieagV) 28-80 tirey A Byron (Crescent) New Orleans. 

I bach's Entertainers (Lyric) Richmond. Va., 
■ -1-23; (Grand O. H.) Pbiladelpbia. Pa., 25. 

Ingeiese. Rupert, A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 
cess) Muntn-al 25-30. 

lern A .Marie (Keith; Boston Grindell A Esther (tirand) Oshkosh, Wla.. 21- 
Fields A K(nk iKoaiiokei Roanoke Va. .r- <Grpheum) Grand Forks, N. D.. 28-30. 
I ifer liroe. A Sister ((tolonikl) Erie Pa • (Cn- Grohs. Karal>an A Co. (Astoria) Astoria, L. 1. 

lonial) New York 25-.'tO - i • N, T. 
Fiftv .Miles F>om Broadway (Piortor) New- 

Inglis, Jack iLoew'a Greeley Di.) New York. 
Irving A Elwiiod iHipp.) Baltimore, 
Ishikawa Bros, illipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 21- 

23; (Rla'to) Elgin, 111., 25-27; (Orpheum) 
Joliet 28-30. 

Fitter I Hura.'•VK>Bh^^“,it.^^^te^s”;.lVg:^^^^^ o?'"w if: ‘?r" 
Fisher. Irving (I*ro< tor) Newark N J Hale. Willie, A i)ro. (Lyric) Augusta, Ga. 
FIshter. Walter, A Co. (Grand) 8t 1 outa Halkirgs. The (Eiertrie) Springfield. Mo., 21 23. 
Fiske A Fallon (Lyric) Richmond. Va Hall.' A1 K. (Orpheum; Duluth. Mian.; (Or- 

'“'S’ e "*”• '*'•'■'“0 Cl-Sott,. n.*77»h';rire'’',K"l,b,'~S.l,,«to,, O. 

P,4 c.rr,ll Ft. W,,,,. 1,1.. «;||- .'Syw..!.. 
Pltlgibiton. Bert (OmhnttTnl X'snMnr„s v.,, . _lngton 25-30. 

n.she. From SongVnd (Imperial) Montreal; “J ‘ 

Flirtation (Golden Gille)' bin i-'rancisco; (Or- Montreal; (Keith) 
pheum; Fresno 2k-3o 1 ortland. Me., ..>-30. 

Foley A LaTour (Orpbeum) Denfir- (Orpheum) S*'"'”*'*’;,Go ‘ National) Loul^llle 21-23. 
Lincoln. .Neb., 2.5-30 (vrpneomi Hammond, (has., Hestps (O. H.) Watertown, 

IV.lIls sisters i Fifth Ave.)' New Vcrk’''l-2S * Blake (Lyric) BamUton. Can. 

Kiillis A I>-Roy (Franklin) New York 21-23.' JS*'*/^'!*’**?*'*'*.-*?'*''*^^ .us .... 
Folsom, Bobby (Orpbeum) ban FTanclaco 18- Mllwau- 

Ford, Mabel. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Haney a_Morgan (Colonial) New'York; (Bush- 

J ackson. Bobby, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; 
'e (Palace) Flint, Mich., 25-27; (Jeffers- 

(Slrandl Saginaw IS-iXl. 
Ja Da Trio iOrpheuml Peoria. HE, 21-23; (Or¬ 

pheum) Joliet 25-27; (Rialto) Elgin 2b-30. 
Ja Ills, Elsie (Palace) New York. 
Jason A Harrigan (Majeatici Grand Island, 

Neb., 21-23; (Orpheum) bloux City, la., 25-27. 
Jazz Jutiilee (lioew'a National) New York. 
Jean A Valjean (Pantagea) Kan-sus City; (Pan. 

(aces) .Memphis 25-.'((t. 
Jeanette A .Norman Bros. (.State) Buffalo. 
Jenuings A Dorney (Grand) Klireveport, Iji. 
Jerome A France (Loew s Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Jewell A Uita (Pantagea) 1 aroma. Wa-h.; 

(Pantages) Portland, (ire . 25-;(n 
Jewell's Manikins iPalare) Ko'kford, HI.. 21-23. 
Johnny'! New Car (Kedsie) Chicago 21-23. 
Johnson, Hal, A Co, (Palace) New Orleans. 
Jolson, Harry tMajestic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Jonia'a Hawaiians (Orphenm) 8l«>ux City, la., 

21-23; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 25-27. 
Jordan Girls: (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Joyce, Jack (Bushwick) Brooklyn; ((Jolonial) 

New York 25-SjO. 
Juggleland lOrpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 2K-.30. 
Juliet (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Ford. Mabel. A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Hai'ey A Morgan (Colonial) New York; (Bush- 
E’ord Dancers (Majestic) Houston. Tex,: (Ma- 3.. .iw. 

Jestic) San Antonio 25-30. Hanley, Jaek (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
Fi rd A Price (Roanoke) Koaanka, Va. (Moore) Seattle 25-30. 
E'ord. Senator (Orphenm) Minaeanolla- lOr- Family (Pantages) Minneapolis. 

lUieiim; Duiuth 25^)0. ’ ** Hanson A Burton Sisters (Pantn^ge-) Los Aa- 
Fowler, Gus (Poliseum; New York 21-23* (Eantages) San Hiego 2o.3(l. 

il'alaee; New York '’'i 10 Harkins, Larry. A (o (Pantages) Omaha; 
Fox A; Britt' iI.o<-w'sk vTontresi (Pantages) Kansas City 25-.'tu. 

yer^ Eddie'lorpaeim) Bmon. 5u.k«on‘ 

O- 21-23; HiJrrs.'Mlldred a t’MSleSi^m'J'rL worth. 

ICaJiyama (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 
tages I Ogden 2.5-:i0. 

Kane A (irant (Shea) Toronto; (Temple) De¬ 
troit 25-30. 

iKe.ide'a Hipp.) Cleveland 25--30. 
an.-s. Boss A DuBoss ■Palace; j 

Harris, Mildred, A Co. (Majestic) FL Worth, 
Tex. 

a'nt is,' L^'’(0. Il.) Meiia'|'*'fri. *’’*****'*'’'’'**■ Harris. Marion (Rivera) Brooklyn 21-23; (Co- 
iineis A Wilson (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. n < , .s< 

i-H’.siin. Irene lOrpbeum) Brooklyn: (Palace) (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- 
Xew- York 25 3p. ,,*^‘’**. '* 

iiktin A: Hall il’alarf'l Waterburv. Conn Harrison, Benny, A C\). (Loew'a Pulton) Brook- 
nkl.VD A: rharltH <(»pnh»nnik Vf 1^0* rankl.vD aV rUarliH H^rpheuml MinneanAlia* . 

(orphpumi Imluth ^ Hart. U^tty & I>.u irantar^s) Winnipeg, Can.; 

raw-ley A Loiii-e (Orpheum) Des Moinet, la.; n»V'oee'“A‘'V(,tIV'.‘‘’,o'i*''u . v. 
(Orpheiiml Minneapolis 2-5 30 t(*V Scranton, Ha. 

Frazer A Bum-e (State; B(iffalo. llartw(llD. The (Rivera) Brookl^ 21-23; 
i.M.iryian(D Balt'nioie 25-30. 

Kane A Herman (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Kartie. Willie, A Sister (Emery) Providence. 

R. |. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pontage-; Regina 2-5-27. 
Eaufm.(n A Lillian ll'antages) Portland. Ore. 
Keane A S|(ear (Keith) Boaton. 
Keane. J.dinny (Jefferi-StranJ) Saginaw. 

Mich., 21 23. 
Keating A Rosa (Yunge St.) Toronto. 
Ke. fe A Lillian (Eiir|>resa) Omaha, Neb., 21-23. 
Kebey. Frankie, Revue (Rialto) Elgin. 111.. 21. 

23; lOridieiim) Galesburg 25-27; (Orpheum) 
(juiney 2S 30. 

Kellam A O'Dare (Colonial) New York; (Al¬ 
hambra) New York 25-30. 

Kelly, Itilly, A Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
t.-iges) I'lieldo 28-30. 

A F'Ypip TiJivtAa rt • • isiryuinin 2s>-^. 

Freda’ A Anthony (Kiver-ide) New 'Yiwk' U' \Vi*i**^ (Jeffera-Stiland) Hag- 
(Keith) Boston 25-30. ’ T-sii;.* w 

Frey A Rogers tYcnge St.) Toronto. Ghi'k A Tina (Lljerty) Lincoln, Neb., 
Fridkin A Jean Tell (Palare) N'r~ w-.,.. -• -i. 

Kelly. Shcrwlri (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
RiMheater 25 ,30. 

Fridkin A Jean Tell (Palare) New York: n.- i s. 
(Keith) Washington 25-;8) Haslam, Hazel, A Co. (L^w) Montreal. 

Fries A Wilson i Reade's Hipp ) Cleyeland. Ti. n'?®""*!'*.. Tacoma. 

HaVk;n\'A'5Vcr(“l!j;T‘f.SSdo'n:Van^^ 

Frl.“coe."»l^^« '(Orphenm) Lo. Angel... “ 8T.?“Se%et.nd'1‘3.3()^'^““’*'' 
Hsyea, Rich lOriibeiim) Bror,kl.Tn 

WISK 30a. SOa aad 7Sa btb. * Rrown (State) Newark N J 

NFRRIl liLUItll <• euJ «,«. 5!:S"8iji ti''■"v.in. 1,'-.y.** 
WI68, 30a. SOa aad 7St Eatb H*7ea A Brown (State) Newark. N J 
Gsmaa Impo.-t Charwlar Wig,’ Hsynea. Msry (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Albai 
OI.SO. lUttI Nalr. Catalocws fPso. bra) New York 25-30. 
tm -_*'-!?‘-'*‘,ry.*Ir- . _ Headllnera. The (Loew'a Are R; s-w York. 
a« Fiigir ■«.. Naw Tail OIK). Heal/, Tad A BatW (Kaltk) Boatoa. 

Kelly, Walter (,'. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
lOrpheum) San Fr.(n< laeo '2.5 :'J) 

Kelly A I'olItK-k (Vb tory) Evansville, Ind., 21- 
23; (I,il(crt.v) Terre Haute 25-27. 

Kelly A Kozie (Electric) Kans.is City, Kan., 
21 ‘23; (Glo)(c) Kansas City, Mo., 25 27. 

Kelso A Iiemonde (Bijou) Hsrannah, Ga. 
Keltoni. The (Keltb) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Kennedy A Rooney (Pantages) 'san Diego 

( allf ; ll'antages) I,ong Bench 25.30 
Kennedy A Nelson (Regent) Kalamazoo Mich.. 

21 2.3; (T.a.'Islle Garden; Detroit 25'27. 
Keno. Keyes A Melrose (Maleatlc) Milwaukee 

WiB ; (Grand) St Ixxila 2r...30 

coin. Neb.. 25-30. 
LePieiir A Portia (Ixtew's) London, Can. 
Ea^j(^e, Hirold (Proctor) Schenectady, N. T., 

LeCrohs. The (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan¬ 
ts ges; San Dteg(v 25 .30. 

la'Hoy Bros. (State) Mempblo, Tenn. 
l.each-Wallin Trio (Pantages) Portland. Ore 
I.e.ihy Bros. (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa., 21 23. 
l(eavUt A Lockwood (Keith) Waabingtoo; 

(Maryland) Baltimore 25-30. 
Lcddy A Leddy (.\aturla) Astoria, L. I.. N. Y. 
Lee Children (PnK'torl Newark, N. J. 
Lee A Cranston (Coliseum) New York 21-23. 
Lee. Laurel (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
l.efHngwell A Leon (Columbia) St. Louia 21-23. 
I.ehman, B-d.liv (Pantages) Spokane 25.30 
l.ehoen A Dupreece (Seventh St.) Minne.vpolis; 

(Majestir) Dubuque, la., 25-27; (.Majestic) 
Cedar Rapids '28 30. 

T.eltzel, Lillian (Keph) Washington; (Keith) 
Philadelphia 25 30. 

I.eon A Dawn (.Vmerlran) New York, 
lieonard A Culver (Orpheum) Boston. 
Lewis, Philip J., A Peggy (O. H.) Blchitjorl. 

Ind 
Leon A Co. (Orphenm) Minneaprdls; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 25-30. 
Leona Maude A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis 
leonard. Eddie (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 25..30 
lauvnard, .Vndersan A Co (Regent) Kalamaroo, 

Mleh.. 21-23; (Palare) nint 25-27. 
Let's Go lOrpheum) Madison, Wis., 21-23; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Ibibuqtip, la., 25-27; (Majeatlc) Odar 
Rapids 28 30. 

Lewis, Dorothy (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
lewlB A Ibsly (Royal) New York; (Palace) 

New York 25-30. 
Lewia. Jr., J. C.. A Co. (Majestic) Milwankec; 

(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 2-5-30. 
T.lbonati l Riverside) New York, 
l.lme Trio lOrpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
l.lnd. Homer, a Co. ILoew; Ottawa. Can. 
l.i|(t((n. Jack (Grand) Centralia. III., 21-23, 
Listen, Lester (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Little Jim (Palace) New Orleans. 
Little, Jaek (Keith) Washlnglon. 
Little Pipifax ll'antages) Oakland, (^allf.; 

(Pantages) I/>s .Xnc( les 25 SO. 
Little Riiiy (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orphe¬ 

um) Fre.sno 2S-'iO. 
Little Lisr, The c L((ew's State) New York. 
Little I»rd Roberts (Itijou) Birmingham. -Ms. 
IJo.vd, Arthur (El(-ctrle) St. J<(seiih. Mo., 21 23. 
Llo.vd, llerliert, A Do. (Regent) l.ansing, 

Mich., 21-23; iStrandi Saginaw 25-27. 
IcH kett A l,.\no 123d ,8t.) N( w York 21-23 
L((ndun, Ixiuis iMaJe-tie) Milwaukee. 
I.onesome Man((r (Proctor) N'evvark, N. J.; 

(Keith) Washington 25-30. 
I.ordeiis, Three ((.•iiololi II irtferd. C'-nn 
Lordon Sisters (Harris) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

Steubenville, O., 25-2(: (Hliqi.) McKeesport, 
Pa., '28 30. 

Lorraine. Ted, A Co. (Alhambra) New York; 
(Royal) New York 25-30. 

Louia, Fred (Arcade) Javksnnvllle, I'la 
I»venborg Sisters A Neary (Lyric) Hamilton. 

Can. 
Lovett, George. A Co. (K.lectrir) St. Joseph, 

Mo., 21'2.3; (Empress) Omnbu, Neli.. 25-27 
Liir.as, Jimmy, A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
lia('aB A Inez (Keith) IndianaiHilia. 
Liimars, The i l'aiitag(">> St. Paul; (I'anlag' -i 

Winnipeg, Can . 25 :ift 
Lunette, .Mazle il'alaee) Springfield, Mass 
Luster Bros. (Ortiheiim) Clianipaign, III., 21 23 
Lydell A Gibson (lirphciiiii) St. Louia; (Ur- 

pheiim) Memiihia 25-.'l0 
Lydell A Macy (Keltb) Toledo, O. 
Lyle A Virginia (P.ilace) Klin), Mich., 18 20; 

(Kaurot) Lima, U., 2-127: (G((rdon> Middle- 
town 28-.30. 

T.vnn A Howland (Keith) Syracnae, N. Y. 
Lytell A Faut (Jefferson) New York 21 23. 

Kerr A Weston (orpheani) Kaoaee City; (Pal¬ 
ace) Chicago 25-3(>. 

MarDermott, Marc, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas 
City. Mo. 

McCane, .Mabel, A Co. (Columbia) Far Bock¬ 
away, N. 21-28; (Buahwlck) Brooklyn 
2.5s30. 

McCarton A Maronne (Colonial) New York; 
(Alhambra) New York 25-80. 
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>(.-( »rt!'r Sls-^'TS (OrphfUm) Suit Lake City; Murphy, Hob (Majestlr) Dallas, Tex.; (Majes- Bamsdells A Di-yo (Novelty) Topeka, Kao., 21- Sherlock Sisters A Co. 
(Ori'li. m) Denver li. I Iloumon 23; (Kleetric) St. Joseph, Mo., 2.'i-27. 2.3, (Keude’s Uipp.) 

M, I I,:.. 11 t* AuKtiD (Joli) ItrltlKi-piirt, Conn Sltirray A ilcrrish (Royal) New York; (Mary- Rasao (Colonial) Krie, l*a. Sherman, Van A llyn: 
.\I, (•..rii.a. k A Irving (UUou) IllrniinKbam, Ala. Inml) Italtiinore 2.'>-30. - , v.,— (l>!<nt»ee..i winnir.,.. VI.I ..rii.a. a A ir»iog lurmiuKuam, AiB. innil) Italtiinore 2.'>-30. 
M t .ri! '.k, John, Jr. (Follies) Ixjs Angelea, Miirr.iy A (laklaiHl (Orpheum) nro«)klyB. 

. . ,, , , , t, . .. Murray, Marion, A Co. (Palace) Cleveland. Raymond, Emma, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) 
\I.i. la k A Regay (Loews Lincoln Sq.) New MiikIchI MlKsea (Star) Rockford, Ill., 22 23. 21-23. diannpolls; (Keith) Toledo, O., 2R-30. 

V ' i n, .u Mu'ket.cr-, T|,,. Ui.aile H Illpp.) Cleveiand; Readings, Four (I..#ric) Atlanta, Oa. Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Keith) Portland, M(!.; 
jl ( t,rant Trio (Shrine Circus) Ft. Worth, (Palace) cincinniHI •’o-.3(1. Realm of Kantasie (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) (Keith) Lowell, Mass., 2&-A0. 

Tci . « . . . if.Ters A Ilaniif.ir i (.lefTerson) New York 21-23; Montreal 2.'. 30. Simpson A Dean (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) 
li. rmott A Vincent (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., (Shea) ItniTalo 2.'. .30 Bedford A Winchester (10.>th St.) Cleveland. Cliicago 2.V-.30. 

21 J i. (Strand) Kokomo 21--7. Mysterious (iillette (Lo< w) Hoboken, N. J. Redirion, Rillie (O. 11.) Mexia, Tex. Sinclair A (Jray (Paiaco) Flint, Ulcb., 21-23; 
M l).Mtt, Kelly A (Julnu (Oipheum) Oakland, Iteed? Jessie (tirpheuiu) St. Paul. (Palace) Indianapoila 24-80. 

Calif. (Hill ,}f*" Angeles Nifitpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Read A Selmau (l.vriel Augusta, (3a. Sinclair, Catherine, A Co. (Oraad) flt. Loula; 
M.Kirland Sisters (I’antages) hia.kaiie; (Pan- MluneaiHilis 2.-.-.3(» Reeder A Armstrong (23d St ) New York 21-23. (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 2b 40. 

s.attle •'“*"* (• (“pce-sl Omaha, Neb., 21 23; (Nov- Kcllly, Roht., A Co. (i rospeet) lirooklyn 21-23. Singer s Midgets (Orpheum) Peor.a, 111., 2123. 
Jl, ).irl..nc A 1 alaij* ^(.^hamhru) New York; ci'.' ) loiiek.i. Kan., 2.'’i 27. Uekoma (Palace) Waterliurv. ( ( iin. Skatells, The (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark, 

(It ..il) New Vork -' JO Nellson, Alma ((irpi.eiim) Oakland, (Tallf ; (Or- Rempel, Harriet, A Co. (Maj'-stlc) San Antonio, Skelly Ilelt Revue (Columbia) Davenport, la . 
M, <;iM.cy. Owen (Hatbiish) Rrwklyn. plie m) rre-no >•::(.. T,., . (Majestic) Ft. Worth 23 30 2123; (Kedzle) Chicago 24-27; (Rialto) Ra 
M.i.r.i h »Si Deeds (Irwtor) Elizabeth, N. J., Nelson A Harry P.oys (I»ew’s Delancey St.) R,.,, & Helinar (Loew) Moutreal, Can ; (laiew) cine, W’ia., 28-30. 

-■* .... « ... .. Ottawa 2.V 30. Small’s Military Revue (Temple) Grand Rapids, 

M-I lick A Itegay (Lan-w ■ Xiincoin sq.) .>ew 

j|,V Crant Trio (Shrine Circus) Ft. Worth, 

T<'i 
I'. rmott A Vincent (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 

21 2 i. (Strand) Kokomo 2.'i-27. 
M'luMtt, Kelly -A (Juinu (Oipheum) Oakland, 

Cslif . (IIRI St) Los Angeles 2.I-.30. 
MiKirland Sisters (Puiitagcs) K|sikaue; (Pan- 

l.iC'l .Seattle 2.'i-;i(). 
jP'f.irl..ne A Palace (.Vlhamhru) New York; 

(It.i..il) New York 2.">-30. 
M.-diMi'’.'. Owen (Klatliiisli) Rrookl.vn. 

Bamsdells A Deyo (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 21- Sherlock Sisters A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O,, 21- 
23; (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 2.'<-27. 2.3; (Reade’s Uipp.) Cleveland 24-30. 

Rasso (Colonial) Erie, ]'a. Sbermun, Van A Hyman iPantages) St. Paul, 
Raymiind, Ruby, Trio (12r>tb St.) New Y’ork (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.^ 25-.30 

21-23. Shields, Frank (lO.Mb 6t ) Cleveland. 
Raymond. Emma, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York Show Off, The, witn Fred iumuer (Keith) In- 

21-23. diannpolls; (Keith) Toledo, O., 24-30. 

•Nefr, John (l.mpre-s) Omaha, Neb., 21 23; (Nov- Reilly, Roht., A Co. (I rospeet) lirooklyn*2l”23. Singer s Midgets 
elty) 3i.[iek.i, Kan., 2Tf2~. Uekoma (Palace) Waterlmry, ('(uin. Skatells, The (M 

Nellson, Alma ((irpi.eiim) Oakland, (Tallf ; (Or- Rempel, Harriet, A Co. (Maj'-stlc) San Antonio, Skelly Ilelt Revu 
I'lie III) I’re-no '1-,.^ . (Majestic) Ft. Worth 23 30 21 23; (Kedzle) 

Sc .Vrdino (Orcheiim) Fresno, Calif.; N.-lson, Eddie (Franklin) New York 21 23. 
■ I'lploum) lj)» Angeles 2.’i-30. 

M-Kinlev. Noll (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn 
Mrl.aiighlln A Evans (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Ciloni.il) New York 2.'-30. 
M. I!"' .V I'legg (Orphi nm) Fresno. Calif. 
Ms'lcaps, Four (Lyric) Ilirmlngbam, Ala. 
.Vo-hy, ti. A P. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

mrpheum) San Frtnclsix) 25 W. 
M.thoney, Will (Uroadw-ny) New York. 
Mile Lucille, The (Orand) Morgantown, W. 

\ a. 
.Matey Si Singer (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Mallia Sc Part (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 25-30. 
M.ynd'l. Wm. A Joe IFIatbush) Rrooklyn. 
M.inhattan Trio (Liberty) Portland, Ore., Indef. 
.Mtnii-nro Shop (KePh) Dayton, O., 21-23; 

(Keade's Hipp ) Cleveland 2.->-30. 
Minh-y. I>ave (Orpheum) ChaiDpalgn, 111., 21-23. 
Maim. Joruma (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Mann Pros. iLoew s Palace) Prooklyn. 

Nel-ons, Iiiggliiig lOrpheum) Fresno, (jallf.; Reynolds S 
(Orpheum) lais .Vngeles 2.>-3(). Ind., 21-‘2 

Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Orpheom) Memphis; (Or- Rovnoids” Sc 
pheiim) New Orleans 2.'>.30. is-ster) V 

Nevlns A 'lor-loii (Loew s Ameriran) New York. i.-an Rive 
Newell .V Most (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Rhodes Mi 

Reynolds A Doiiegan (P.-i'ace) Springfield Mass 
Small's Military Revue (Temple) Grand Rapids, 

Mieh., 21-24. 
Reynolds A White (LOerty) Terre Haute, Smith. Tom (Myarland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

pneom) .New Orleans _.>..sv. coster) Worcester, Mass., 2.'>-2i; (Majestic) 
Nevlns A 'lor-loii (Loew s Ameriran) New York. i.-an River 28 30. 
Newell .V Most (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Uhode.s, .Major (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan- 

tages) Winn peg. Can.. 2.'>-.3i» 
lUJII TPn 11 >J M M Rhodes A Watson (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
nllLldl Nkn^NMll ^ Newton (Grand O. H) Cincinnati; 

iWiniB (Hartman) Columbus, O.. 25-30. 
IN PROFITEERING. Rice A Werner (Lyric) Atlanta, (ia. 

BoolifJ solid on (Vrpheum Time. Rig-iletto Pros. (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
Directien Wm. 8. Henneuy. (Pantages) Long Peach 2.” 3<i. 

Rlnaldt Pros. (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
Newman, Walter, A (<>.. In Profiteering (Moore) Ring Tangle (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

IN PROFITEERING. 
Booked solid on Orpheum Time. 

Oirectien Wm. 8. Henneuy. 

Seattle; (Hellig) Portland 2(-30. U sing Generation iPautagee) Long Beach, 
Mkht in Si-aiir, A (Colonial) New York. Cal.f ; 't'antages) Salt Lake C.ty 2.'.-3(l. 
Niobe (.Majestic) Hoiinlon, Tex ; (Majestic) San Rives A Arnoid (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- 

M inlcy. llave (tirpheuiu) ChaiDpalgn, 111., 21-23. Antonio 2.V 30. tages) Omaha 2.'>-3H. 
Maim, Jerome (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Nix'm A Sands (I,.vrli) Richmond. Va. Robbins Family (Davis) Pittsburg; (Colonial) 
Mann Pros. iLoew s Palace) Prooklyn. No«d, PerdMii, A Co (Empress) Omaha, Neb., Erie, I’a., 2."'-30. 
M.'.tell s Manikins (.S«-ventb St.) Minneapolis; 21 2-3l (Oriiheum) Sioux Cit.v, Li.. 28-30. Roberts A IPjyne (Loew’s Gates) Brooklyn. 

(Orj'heum) Sioux City, la., 2130. Nonette (Criterion) PufTilo; (Worcester) Wor- Roberts, Joe (.\lbee) Providence, It. 
Mantliey. Walter (Orpheum) St. Paul. cester. Mass., 2.">-2T; (Majestic) Fall River 28- Roberts A Demont (Keith) St. Petei 
Mirdo A Rome ((»ew't National) New York. •"'O. Roberts, R. A W. (Keith) Port 
Marg.io t A Morrell (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. Norman A laindee (Palace) Detroit; (Washing- (Keith) Boston 2.'>-30. 
Marguerite A Alvare* (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. ton) Pay City 2.4-27. Robinson, Pill (Golden Gate) San 

j.. 21-23. Norris' Pahoous (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma- (Hill St.) l.oa Angeles 25-30. 
Marlette's Manikins (Pantages) Memphis, jestlc) San .Vntonio 2.4-30. Robinson C* Pierce (Pantages) Om 

Tenn. 'Ni-rton A Melnntte (Pantages) Snnkano 24 30 tages) Kansas City 2."»-3'i. 

Mantiny. Walter (Orpheum) St. Paul. cester. Mass., 2.'>-2T; (Majestic) Fall River 1 
Mirdo A Rome ((»ew't National) New York. •"'O. 
Marg.ib t A Morrell (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. Norman A laindee (Palace) Detroit; (Washlt 
Marguerite A Alvare* (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. ton) Pay City 2.4-27. 

j.. 21-23. Norris' Pahoous (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Y 
Marlette's Manikins (Pantages) Memphis, jestlc) San .Vntonio 2.4-30. 

Tenn. 'Norton A Melnotte (Pantages) Sonkan® 243 
Marnu m Sisters (Orpheum) f»t. I/xiis. Norton. Jack (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (I 
Mar-t n A Williams (laiaalle Garden) Detroit pheum) Denver 25-;!0. 

21-23. Norvellos, The (Regent) New York 21 23. 
Marlell A West (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Martin, Tom, A Co. (Proadway) ivprlngfletd, Q Piien A Josephine (Palace) New Orleans. 

Milon A Cole (Rialto) Chicago. /?,?""''!} Norfolk. •!•(,. 
Mason. Harry L. (Academy) Charlotte. N. C. '’"nnell. 4 m.ent CTp^'um) Omaha; (Orr 

MOtJew'; a“ A\’;ej‘’“lr.:.V'-‘‘'N“.“tb'nil) New O'J™nnep“ a‘PIai7 (6rpbenm> Sioux City. 1 
V'rk ((■‘'‘W National) New (Orpheum) Winnip.g. Can., 2.4-30. 

Ind., 21-‘23; (Murray) Richmond 24-27. Philadelphia 2.4 80. 
V Holmes (Criterion) Puffalo; (Wor- Smith, .Vrt (Loew’s Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Worcester, Mass., 24-27; (Majestic) Smith Pros. (Electric) Bt Joseph, Mo., 21-28; 
er 28 30. (Electric) Springfield 25-27; (Electric) JoF- 
lajor (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan- lin 28-30. 
iVinn peg. Can.. 24-.3(» Smythe A James (81st St.) New York. 
Watson (Grand) Shreveport, La. Snow A Stgworth (Majestic) Springfield, RL, 

Vewton (Grand O. H ) Cincinnati; 21-23; (Palace) Rockford 25-27; (Orpheum) 
(1) Coluuihus, O., 25-30. Madi-nn, Wis., 28 30. 
erner (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. Son Dodgers. The (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 
Pros. (I'antages) San Diego, CaPf.; Syracuse. N. Y., 2.4-30. 
PS) Long Peach 24 3<i. Songs and Scenes (Rialto) St. Louis 21-33; 
(ros. (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. (Globe) Kansas City 2.4-27. 
jle (Academy) Norfolk, v a. Sossman A Sloan (Pantages) Long Beach, 
eneration (Pantages) Lon); Beach, Calif.; (I'antages) Salt lake City '2.4.30. 
't’antages) Salt Lake C.ty 2.>-3(). Southern City Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok, 
Irnold (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- indef. 

Omaha Sovereign, SLax (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
i^amily (Davis) Pittsburg; (Colonial) 24 30 

2.'-30. , „ . . D Sparks of Broadway (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Poyne (Loew B Gates) Brooklyn. Speeders, The (Proctor) Y.mkerB, N. Y.. 21-23. 

yis Spencer a Willlaras (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 
■ Demont (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. Can.; (Orphcuni) Vancouver 24 30. 

* ^',/»*^*^**** I ortland. Me.; g-qendit A Partner (Albee) Providence, B. I.; 
Boston 2.>-M. „ . (Keith) Lowell. Mass., 2.4.30. 

Kuberis, joe (.MOce) t rtwiu^te. u. i. Spencer A Willlaras (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 
Roberts A Demont (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. Can.; (Orphcuni) Vancouver 24 30. 
Roberts, R. A M. (Keith) I ortland. Me.; g-qendlt A Partner (Albee) Providence, B. I.; 

(Keith) Boston 2.>-M. „ ^ . (Keith) Lowell. Mass., 2.4.30. 
Robinson. Bill (Golden Gate) San Francisco; ^t. Clair Twins A Co. (State) BiifTalo. 

(Hill St.) l.(M Angeles 2j-o0. Stanley. Trip A Mowatt (Loew s Orpheum) 
Robinson A Pierce (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- Xew York, 

tages) Kansas City 2.4-3'i 
Norton. Jack (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- Rockwell A Fox (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 

Koblnson a fierce (ranrages) umana; (i-an- York. 

Rockwell a“f2x Vernon. N. Y.. J', (rector) Elizabeth. 

Gold (Loew's Palace) Rrooklyn. 

Rogers, Chas.. i P®- Stanley, George, A Sister (Rialto) Chicago. 
_lnd., 21-’23; (Murray) Richmond _2,.-.. stanton. V. A E. (Ornheum) Salt Lake Cttvi 

O Connell A Lewis (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
O'Donnell, Vincent (Orpheum) Omaha; ((Jrphe- 

iim) Kansas City 24-:)0. 
O'Donnell A Plair (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

21-23; lOrpheum) Winnipi g. Can., 24-30. 

_ ,- ,, , T , I, rt.i Stanton, V. A E. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

RoSSnoV ^s^^s^?fbert;, "Te’rre‘‘Haute. Ind., »Orrheum) Denver 25-30, 

rPe“ntSu"uT^Ro^^^^^ New York; UfAITFR ^TAMTfl 
(Colonial) New York 24-30. ffIHLIkll WlHIlIV 

R.«e Revue (Imperial) Montreal. ^ . _ ,, eu,,-. 
Bose. Ellis A Rose (Hill St) Los Angeles; (Or- .V; Sh-;'"* Cil^a^ 

pheum) Salt Lake City 24-30. 
Mtxfleld A Golson (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. * Maxfleld (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 

Mixon A Morris (Columbia) St. Louis 21-23. 
'Iix«"n A Pnrwn (L.vrlo) .Mlanta. Gs. 
Meehan A Newman llmpi-rial) Moutreal. 

O Neil Twins A Co. (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Four (Pantages) Memphis, Toon 
.Mich.. 21 2.3; (I.aSalIe Garden) Detroit 2.4'27. K.'shier A Muffs (Orpheum) Wichita, Ka 

Oakes A iieL'ur lOiphcum) Duluth. Minn.; Ro*,inl, Carl, A Co. (Majestic) MUwuukee; 
(Orpheum) Minneapolis 24-30. _ _ » Minneapolis 2.4-30. 

WALTER STANTON 
II, Shnnt Clreua, Greenvltle, 8. C.; 
18, Shrine Clreua. Seartanburg, 8. C. 

Stars of the Future (Colonikl) New York, 

Melvins. Three (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Merf.-reiu Trio (Prince) Tampa. Fla. 

Oliver A Olp (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Cincinnat 24.30. 

K.'shier A Muirs (Orpneum) \\ lenita, Ran. StiA of Yesterday (Palace) Chlcaeo 
Roeinl, Carl. A Co. (Majestic) MUwaukee; (Sev- .stafroom VoTilfller) MpwinkVe ‘ 

enth Sr ) Minneapolis ..4-30. Steadman. A1 A Fanny (58th St ) New York 21- 
Ross A Edwards (lantages) Kansas City, 03. (Bushwlrk) Brooklyn 25 30. 

RoVh‘“K\EmTro^“G^^^^^^^ Rapids. Mich.; 

Rowlnd*AA'l7han''ilv”ntagelA Vancouver Can • Stenardh, Two (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
^(Pantages) 'Ta^oiiia VVal^b* I'rKK) ' ’ Stephens A Urunnelle (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Royal Gascolgcea (Orpheum)’ Salt Lake City; ^Stepping Some (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

(Orpheum) Denver 2.4-30. 

•''?ornhenm»^vinoo;.'!e‘;''-f”30 = Otto A Hamme; (Rialto^■ Chicago. 
Miller? Eddie (()?pheum) Vancouver, can.; SPf't'ftfield. Mass. 

Rub?'''i7ll aq^Pantig'^) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan- stone's NoyePy Boys (Jellers-Strand) Saginaw. 
Stolen Sweets (Loew’s Victoria) New York. 

(Moo.') Seattle 24-30. 
M.Ibr A Bradford (State-I^ake) (?lilcago. 
Mlllership A Gerard (Lyric) Columbbi, 8. C. 
.'lills A .Miller (Pantages) Long Poach, Calif.; 

I Pantages) Salt l ake City 2.4-.3(). 

’age, Jim A Bett.v (Loew's Ave. B) New York. 

tages) (imaba 24 30. 
Rudell A Dunigan (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
RudinefT (I/k'W S Gates) Prooklyn. 

I’a'o A Palet (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- Ruloff A Elton (Majestie) Little Rock, Ark. 
tages) Regina 24 2,. 

I’antheon Singers (Grand) St. Louis. 
Riilow'a, Shura, ('•' 1 Palace) VV.-iterliury Conn. 

Mich., 21-23. 
Storey A Clark (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(I'antages) Regina 2.4-27. 
Storm, The (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Ft. Worth 25-30. 

(Electric) pgrados. -i-he (Arcade) Jacksonville.’ Fla. 
Kansas City, Kan., 28 30. 

Milner A Kilhy Revue (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill , 
Pardo A .\reher (Pantages) Omaha; (lantages) 

kans IS ( ily ■24-;(i). 

M- le I Is Money (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
.'lent,. Carlo Four (Palace) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
M'.: (goniery. Marshall (Fifth Ave.) New York 

'21 '23. 

lle:itre-e. Belle (Ornheiiml T.lncoln. Neb.- (Or- 

21 '23 
I'atteisons. The (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Pauli A Goss (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Pjjni'. P.ibe A Tommy (Grand) Bt. I.ouis; 

Samuels, Rae (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 
pheum) Miuneapulis 24-30. 

S.in Diego Trio 11’aiitage-1 Minneaiiolis. 
Sandy ll'alaee) Milwaukee. 

Swain’s Animals (Loew's Boulevard) New York. 
Swartz A Clifford (Orpheum) St. Paul, (Or- 

plieum) Dos Moines, la., 24-30. 
Sweet's Singing Band (Orpheum) Flint, MIcb. 
Swift A Daley (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 21 23; 

(Columbia) St. Louis 28 30. 
Swift A Kelly (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. (Palace) Det^t. 

triei SiTiiigfield, 5Io., 24-27; (Elect;.-) sankus A Sj Ivers'(.M.ije.stie) It 4V.,rth, Tex. 

Jb:itri,-e, Belle (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- i 
Pli'um) Omaha 2.4-.30. 

Mieilv A Dunean (Keith) PhiladolDhia: (Keith) 1 

Joplm 28-30. _ . Santos A Hayes (Keitli) tVuktiliiglin. Tallin A Newell il.oew's Victoria) New York 
'esrv'ii Newport A Pearson (Golden Gate) San -lantiy, H'ury lOrpheum) I.o- Au.eles I'-tlO. Taliaferro,* Edith (Orpheum) Slinneapolia; 

IVtucisro ..'-30. „ Savo, Jiiuiuy (F;fth Ave.) New York 21-23; iPalace) Milwaukee 24-30. 
I'enmaii .V Eill an (Pantages) ■Vancouver, Can.; (Keith) P.oston 24 30. Tango Shoes (Majestic) Springfield, HE, 21-23; 

il autage-i lacoiiia Sawyer A Eddy (.Veademy) Charlotte. N. C. (.Majestic) Chicago 24-30. 
^‘•'Faukee, (Rialto) Earrell (Keith) Columbus, o.; (Colonl- Taclor. Howard A Them (125th»St.) New York 

( niraco Erie, Ta.* 2O-30. 
IVrmaice oakUnT’ Calif* Sa.)t.>ns. The (Riverside) New York; (Orpheum) TeTaak’a Dean (Loew’s Greeley 3*1.) New York. 

< r ' Brooklyn 25-30. 'Tellegen. I»u (Orpheum) Wimiipeg, fan.; 
p.tra?ara F1)V (Male^'lc) little Boik Ark Deno A Hanlon (Orpheum) Portland. (Orplieum) Vancouver '25-30. 
..‘fT . i^^i. .I'.n <'rF : (Orpheum) Sail Francisco 2 .-.lii. T.-schow's Cats (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 

Tabar A Green (Temple) Roohester. N. Y. 

Tallin A Newell (Loew's Victoria) New York. 

M ■ ■■• .t- Sliay (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 
-T 2.3. 

lOrpheum) Fresno 282(0. 
Petronara, Five (Majestic) Little Roik, Ark. (Orpheum) Vancouver 25-30. 

Toschow's (jats (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
(Orpheum) Ph.lbr.ck A D. Voe (I’antages) St. l aul; (Pan- «..,„.nVk. Willie (Colonial) New York, (.\lham- Thalero's Circus (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. 

l-inciiln. Neh., 24-;k) tages) Winnipeg, Can , 2i 

" S.llloM.'^ Manl^Pi.faemp.e) Rochester, N.sY.; s'^it^a'yAo 
Thank You, Doctor (Davis) Pittsburg. 

21 23; (Orpheum) Peoria 24-27; (Orplieiiro) 
■bdl.-t 28 30 

alt,11 Racine. Wis., 24-27. 
I'ickard's Seals iljuew's National) New Y'ork. 

(Keith) Ixiwell, Mas.s., 24-30. 
Seed A .Kusiin (State-I.ake) Chicago. 

Thompson. Dr. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif. 
'1 horntou A King (i’alace) M’aterbury, Conn. 

Morgan ,V (tray I Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Morning Glories (Gran.l) .ttlsnta. Ga. 
Morris, Klldn (Malestlr) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Matestic) Ft. Worth 24.30 

PrcM'st A Goelet (Ixs'w's Fulton) Prooklyn. 
Primrose Four (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind. 

21 (Strand) Kokomo 24-27. 

S.ymour, H. A -4. lOri'houni) Eos Angeles; 
(Hill St.) 1/oa .Angeles 242(0. 

(I’antages) Eos .tngeles 25-.30. 
Tower A Darrell (lioew's Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Morris. Will (Grand) ‘Norfolk. Neb., 21-23; O'linVa'^il? S.oV‘l^7o^Mlv"•'^^^^ 

Mo?2S 30. '"‘'‘'’" J’.^yor. Mi,rVi;.;: A Co iK^Uh) SET'erorsburg. 

Seymour A Jean, tte (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 21- Toyland Frolics (Gordon) 5IiddlctowD, O., 21- 
23; (Orpheum) (ialcsburg 24-27; (Orpheum) 23. 
tjiilmy 2S-.3V 

Shiiduwland (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 
Travers A Douglas (Poll) W.vroester. 4la«s 
Trevette, Irene (Proadway) Sfi'rlngfield, .Muss. 

Mor.e, I,.,. it„,ow's .Vmerlenn) New York. 
Me^rton, Jew,-11 A Co. (Keith) St. Petersburg. 

Morton A Glass (Golden Gate) San Franelsco; 
(Orphenm) Salt Lake City 24210. 

Moss A Frye (Alhnmbra) New York. 
Moving Along (Cavltol) Lansing, Mich., 21 23 
■Mullnne. Frank (Autorlat Autarla t. 1 . N T. 

Sharkey, Roth A Hewitt (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Tuck ,C Cl.iire 1 i'antages) _San Dicgo. C.ilif : 

I'uget, Gtsirge E. (Uvrir) Newark. N. J. Sliiittuck A O'Neil (1(>4tli St.) Cleveland ') I -iig peach 24-30 
Shaw A l.ee (.Mhamhra) New York; (Royal) Tucker. .\1 ista(e-ljike) Chicago 

kiieens. Four, A Joker (Loew’s Boulevard) 
■ New York. 

New York 24 30. 
Shaw, Sandy (T’rc.ctor) Yonkers. N. Y., 21-23. 

®?RlTeTs'\7e) 5ew\?!"k"k4.sr'‘‘*""‘'"’ ^ ' 
land .. .w). Shelly, Patsy (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Pal- 

Tncker. Sophie 1 Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphe- 
iini) Kansas City 2.4-30. 

Turner A Jocelyn (Loew’s Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Turner, Wm. U.. A fo. (Loew's Pulton) Brook- 

MuXt 8?n?to?*(‘8evVnth*‘VtV Mlnne.'^llT; * Mohawk (Crescent) New Orietns. shVpher^"Bur^^Panta^es) Ogden. CUh; (Pan- 

iOrpbenni) Madison, Wig.. 24-^. lUndow Trio (Loew’* State) New York. tagee) Denver 25-30. 

Tuscano Bros. (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland 2.4-30. 

Tyler A ftt. CUlre (Natloaal) LoolsTUla. 
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Til^r & CroliuB (Majcitlc) Milwaukee; (SeTeuUi 
Kt 1 Minucapollb 25-3U. 

UniTfTJlty Trio (Kmery) ProTlden*^, R. I. 

I'pt'.wn k I)o«n (TBlarv) New Haven, Conn. 
L'bher, C. ii !■'. (Oriiheuni) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orpheom) Frc'^no iJb-SO. 

Tfardo. Eric ((iiribeiim) iian Kmna-Uco; (Orjhe- 
“ nm) Oakland .’o-dO. 
Zarn-ll, Uuo liiliip ) Bjltir.jo'-e 
;Cela>a lOndieum) St. I’aul; (Oiphi-um) Minne- 

aiiolia 
ZeMa Ilro'. lOrpheuml Kansas City; (Orphe- 

nm» .<ioiix City, la., "J.'i-IT. 

Ure<-n\violi Village Folllea, John Sheehy, mar.; 
iSUutx-rt Norihi'm) Chlcagu Nov. 2rt, Indef. 

(ireenwirh Vill.aire Kulliea: (Shiibert) New 
York .sii-pt. 12. indef. 

♦ irinyo; (fnno-d.vt New York Dec. 12, Indef 
Uamlet. with John U.irrvmore; iSum llarrlal 

New York Nov. Id. Indef. 
Zemater & Smith (E»npr<-'s» Crand Rapids, llampdin. Walter, (V>., Harold Entwlstle. mar. 

.Mich.: (Keith) Toledo. O.. 2.'i .tO 
Zulin & Uriea St.) Clevdlaod. N/aleotine & Bell (Palace) New Orleans. 

Valerio, Don (Majestic) Et. Smith, Ark. 
Vallecita a I.ec.pards (Pantatres) St. Paul; 

(i'aniacis) W.nniix-e, ( an.. 2.'i .Id. 
Van A I'iell (MaJesticI Houston, Tex.; (Majct- 

tic) San Antonio 2.'i-30. 
Van t iete A Pete iColonlal) N(^ York; Carnival of Fun; Open week. 1« 211 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 

(llo.tull New York 2ri 30. 
tail A- Oiriiett lOriiheum) St. Loilia; (Ori'bC* 

uni I Mmiihia 2o 20. 
Van Hun. I'.oliliy (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Vaa A .Keh-n'k (.tUiee) Providence, U. 1.; (Or- 

phi 'im) liiiaikl.vn 2.'i-30. 
Van A T.M-'in (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ 

ester 2.’'i-30. 
Vanderbilts. The; Wilmington, T)el., 21-23. 
Vanity. Mile.. A Co. (I»ew's sttate) New York. 
Varoon A I', rry (Miles) Detroit; (Pantagtes) To- 

ront(, 2.'i-30. 
Vinci III Bros. (Loew’6 American) New York. 
Yoke- A Den li'antaces) Oydi n, Utah; (Pun- 

tat'e-l In nser 2.'i 3(* 
Volunteers, Four (Orpheum) Champaign, lU., 

21’23: (Cnnd) St. lioiiis 2.'i-30. 
Vox, Vahntine (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn. 

Echoes of Broadway; Open wok lS-23. 
Frolics of 1!i22: (Shiibert) Ciiieinnati IS 2-3. 
fiimme a Thrill: (.state) Cleveland lK-2.'t. 
Ucllo Everybody: (Princess) Toronto, Can., 

IS 2.1 
Main Street Follies; (Majestie) Boston 18-21. 
Midnight Uoiindcr-: diarrickt Cli cago l.S 
Midnite Revels: (Boro lark) |ir‘>okI\n 21-23. 
Oh. What n (Jirl; (Englewood) ('tiK ago IS 23. 
Plenty of pep: (Detroit (». H ) DiMmlt lS-2.1. 
Ito-e (Jirl: (Bijou) Fall Ri\er. .Mass.. 21-23. 
Siie<-ess; iCriterlon) lliifralo is.2.1. 
Say It With lainghs; iCentrall New York 18-2.1. 
Stolen Sweets: (Keeney) Newark. N. J., 18- 

2.1. 
Spice of Life; (Belasco) Wa-hingt.>n 18-23. 
Steppin' Around: (Ald)ne) Pitt-biirg 18-23. 
Troiililes of 1U22; (Weller) /.anesville, O., 20- 

21; (Court) Wheeling. W Va.. 22-2.1. 
Twentieth Century Revue: (CrescentI Hrooklvn 

18 2.1. 
Welier di Fields: (Empress) St. Louis 18 23. 
Whirl of New York; (Uarleiii O. U ) New 

York 18 2.1. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

\NofT, The (FIatbu‘h) Brooklyn. 
Wahletka, Princess (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Wuimau A Berry tStrau.l) Kokomo, Ind., 21-23. 
Waite. Kenneth R., Trio (Jones Toyland) Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo. 
WsWron, .Margo (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) Buf- 

fala 25-30. 
Walker. Buddy (Pantages) San Franciaco; (ROUTES FOR THIS column SHOULD REACH 

(Panlag.si Oakland 2.'. ;K). THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Wallace A Clyde (Academy) N'ewburg, N. Y., MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

21-23. Ballestcr, Vicente, Mexican Grand Opera Co.: 
Wallace, Grant (Regent) Lansing, Mich.. 21- Mexico City, .Mex., indef. 

23. Canadian Concert Co., David G. H. Smith, asst. 
Walsh & Ellis (Albee) Providence, R. 1. mgr.: London. Out., Can., 21-23; St. Thomas 
Walters A (.oold (.Majestic) San Anlonlo, Tcx.; 2o-3(l. 

(Majestu) Ft Worth 2.'« 30. Casals. Pablo: New York 28 29 
Walters A Walters (Palace) Cleveland; (Darls) Chicago Opera Co.; (Auditorium) Chicago Nov. 

Pittsburg 2.5-80. I'l. Indef. 
Walthall, IDnr;, & Co. (Palace) South Bend, Cortot, Alfred: St. Louis 22-23; rhlladelphia 29- 

Ind , 21-2;t; iPalacel Chicajgo 2.5-30. 30. 
I'alton. Bu'ldy (Reade’g "■ 
(Pa.ace) Indianapolis 25 

WaltoD A Brant (Palace) Milwaukee. 
15alton, Bert A lydiie (Loews Metropolitan) 

Brookly n. 
Waller, Ray & Helen (Loew) Montreal. 
\Sai/.cr A (ijer (Keith) Dayton. O.. 21-23; 

(Readea Uipp ) Cleveland 25-30. 
Ward A Dooley (Paniageai S|iokane 2.5-30. 
5\a.4. Frank (Oriiheum) Portland, 0|||.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 25-30. • 
Ward, Will J. (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Warman A Mack (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Washington, Betty (Keith) (Jolumbns, O. 

(Boston tl. 11.) IPiKtuu Dec. 2.5. indef 
ILiyes. Ml !en. in To the Ladies; (Garrick) 

Ph Iadcl(di:a 25-.lan. 0 
lie Who Gets Slapped, with Richard Bennett: 

(Pla.vhouse) Chicago Dec. 3, indef. 
Hidln. Rufus, liong A E\ans. owners: (Grand) 

AnderMiii. S. C , 18-23; (Auditorium) At- 
lati(a. Ga., 25 .'tu 

Honey Bunch. E. P. C"lemaa, mgr.: (Liberty) 
Dav(on. (> . D*c. 10. Indef. 

Hopper. l)e Wolf. (V).; .Montreal, Can.. 18-23; 
(ittawa 25 2(>; Brmkville 27; Kingston 28; 
Iteih i dle 2;*; peterlsiro 30 

H.-p.tality: (ISth St.) New York Nov. 13, 
ind- f. 

It Is (he Law; (Rita) New Y’ork Nov. 29. Indef. 
Joliannos Kri-isler. with Bon Ami: (Apollo) 

New York I(ce. 18. indef. 
Jolsnn, .Kl. in Bombo: (Apollo) Chicago Sept. 

22, indef. 
Keane, Dorl«, Charles Frohman, Inc., mgrs.: 

(.tmerican) St I.oiiis lfi-23. 
Eempy, witth Gr.mt Mitchell: (Selwyn) Chi- 

eaijo Nov. 12. indef. 
Eiki, with la-nore L'lrlc: (Belasco) New York 

Nov. 29. indef. 
King, Billy, in Moon-hine. G. W. Frankland, 

mgr.; (Grand) Kan-as City. Mo., 17-2.1; 
(Brandeis) dnialia Neb. 2’! 20 

Ltudy in Knniiie, with Wllda Bennett: (Ambas¬ 
sador) New York Oct. 2, indef. 

Last Warning, with Wra. Cuurtlelgh: (Klaw) 
New York Oct. 24. indef. 

Lauder, Sir Hurry: Mankato, Minn., 20; Winona 
21; Du))ii(|iie. la, 22; Cl nton 23; Marshall 
town 25; 
Sioux City 28; Omaha, Net)., 29-30 

Leilwr. Frit*. Co.: New Orleans. Iji., 17-23; 
Jackson. Miss., 25; Vicksburg 20; Griwnville 

Whiteside, Walker. In The Hindu: (JeffersoDl 
Birmingham. Ala . 28 30 

Why Men la-ave Home: (Morosco) New York 
Sept 12. indef. 

World We Live In: (Jolaon) New York Oct SL 
indef. ■ ^ 

W)nn. Ed. In The Perfect Fool: (Grand) C a- 
cinnatl. (» . 18-2.1 

Ziegfeid Fniliea; (New Amiterdnm) New York 
June 5, Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROA^V 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Dovii'a. James, Curly Ueada: (Heuck's) Cin¬ 
cinnati, O . Indef 

BowLer s, W. F., .Naughty Naughty O.. Billy 
Earle, mgr : l.tmerican) Hreckenridge Tex., 
18 28; iConnellel Eastland 25 30. 

Brown s Tropical Maids. Mary E Brown, mgr • 
l.tltmyer) McKeesport. Pa.. 17-23. 

Clifford's P*ii A Ginger Revue, George Clifford 
mgr.: (Casino) Ottawa, Ont , Can., indef. 

Collier's. Jim, Flapper Review: (King Edward) 
Montreal, (Sn.. 18 23 

Delmar'a, Chic A Jo. Stratford Revue: (Rotary 
Stock) Detroit. Mich. 

Downard'a. Virge. Roseland Maidi: (Orpheum 
Marlon. O., 18 23 ^ 

Flappers of 1923. Chas. Morton, tngr.; (Bljon) 
Palm Beach. Fla., 18 23; (Orpheom) St. Au¬ 
gustine 25-30 

Follies Revue. Jack Shears, mgr.: (Grand) Ra¬ 
leigh. N. C . 18 23. 

Folly-Town Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr; 
(Washington) El Dorado. Ark Nov. 0, indef. 

Friedlander A George's Musical Comedy Co.; 
(Rotary Stock) Chicago, HI. 

Humphrey's. Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Elite) 
. I. —. > -..-..n..! Borne, Gt.. 18 23 
Wateri<x7*2«; Cedar*" Rapids 27; J*'****^*! Revue: (Star) LonlavlBo, 

Ky.. indef. 
Kennedy's. R. G., Kllisy 

Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Kldi: (Palm) 

27; Greenwood 28; Clarksdale 29; Helena, ^*1’- Hooray Qlrla: (Gem) 
Ark . .')d Little Rock. Ark , indef. 

Lightnin . with Thomas Jefferson, John Golden, I^rd. Jack (Sllrai Muslglrl Comedy O).; (Co¬ 
lumbia) CaspiT. Wy., Indef. 

Mississippi Misses' Musical Revue, Fred J Jen- 
kina, mgr.; I Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind, indef. 

Morris. BoWiy, (>> : (Circle Sto<-k) MlnneapolK 
Minn. 

Morton's Kentucky Belles. Homer Meachum, 
mgV.: (Orpheum) High Point, N. C., 18-23. 

mgr.; Milwaukee, Wla., lT-3il. 
Ligbtn.u'. with Milton Nobles. John Golden, 

mgr.: Ilirmingham, .Ma.. 18-23. 
Listen to Me. Frank Flesher. mgr.; Rlngbam- 

ten. N. 5’., 25; Honesdale, Pa.. 2*1; Scranton 
27-28; La-ton 29; Harrisburg 30. 

Listening In: (Bijou) New York Dec. 4, Indef. 

n.) 

Walton. Buddy (Reade'g Hipp.) (^eveland; Garrison, Mabel: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago Little Nellie Kelly: (labiTty) New York Nov. Pastime Revue, Alex Saunders, mgr!: (Bank) 
0-30. _ 13, Indef. Akron. O.. 17 23. 

- Lira; (Daly'a) New York Nov. 27 Indef. “ “ 
Love Child: (George M. Cohan) New York Nor. 

14, indef. 
Lo.valtles: (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27, tndet. 
Mantell, Robert B.: (Broad St.) Philadripbia 

Pryor a. Arthur. Band; Miami, Fla., until April vN'oman. The: (Eltlnge) New York 
I3cc 

®*l“.n?l8%®'’:Tik7Buffalo”*>5‘w”“’‘’ Merr.v Widow: (Ma.on O. H.) Los Angele. 24- 

Scg^r*;jL;?:^^UaSl“2aS;- New York ,,, ^cori, New York Nov. T5l“?.‘at.a’nrBf dS. Ir'l’' 
13, Indef. 

Hutcheson, Ernest: New York 39. 
Hulierman, Bronislaw: Norman, Ok., 20. 
Koebunski. laul: New York 28 29. 
Marsh. Helena: Washington, I’a., 21. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan O. 

New York Nov. 13. indef. 

Peek-a-Boo Players, Myera A Oswald, mgrt.: 
(Rex) Commerce, Ok.. 17-23; (SUr) Bristow 
2430. 

Phelps A Cobb's Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Muncle, 
Ind., Indef. 

Soliidar's Brinkley Girls, Geo. L. Myers, mgr.t 
(Coloniil) l*lttsburg. Kan., 18-23. 

Vogel A Miller's Odds A Ends of 1922; (Ais 
cade) CYinnellsvllle, Pa., 18-23. 

Watson JtJs. K. (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Thomas, John Charles: (Blackstone Hotel) Chl- 
• - - caga 29. Montreal 25-30. 

W.itsoD, Hairy 'Ornheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 
Des Moines, la., 25-30. 

Watts A Hawley (Keith) Bost(». 
Wayne, t iifford. A Co. (Pantages) Ogden. 

I (ah; (Pantages) Denver 25 30. 
Wayne A Warren (Orpheum) San Frxnclsco; 

KJrpheum) Oakland 25-30. 
Weak Spot, The (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Weaver Bros. (Oridieum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 25-30. 
Weber A Ridnor (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Weber Girls, Three (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

21-23; (Majestic) Chicago 25-30. 
Weber A Elliott (Loew s Orpheum) New York. 
Weiss Troupe (State) Newark, N. J. 

indef. 
Miller, Henry, A Ruth Chatterton, Charles WhU Bang Review, MarahaB Walker, mgr.: 

1-..,,- i_, -- . /I,!...,!,..—_i ex. (Strand) Port Artl.ur, Tex-, indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Frohman, Inc., mgrs.: (Blackstone) Chicago 
18-23. 

Molly, Darling: (Garrick) Philadelphia No?. 27- 
Dec. 23. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Music Box Bevue: (Colonial) Chicago Nov. 12, 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY indef. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Music Box Revue, Sara H. n.viTla. mgr.: (Music 
Box) New York Oct. 23, Indef. 

Abie’s Irish Bose: (Bepublic) New York May Old Soak: (Pl.vmouth) New York Aug. 22. indef. Allen Plavers- (New Empire) Edmonton Ala. 
22. Indef. Our Nell; (Nora Bayes) New York Dec. 4. Can., indef. • 

Abrah.'im Lincoln, with Frank McOlynn. Ches- indef. American Play(*Ts; (American) Spokane, Wath., 
ter T. Barry, asst, mgr.: (Tremout) Bo-ton Passing Show of 1922: (Shubert) Philadelphia Aug. 26, Indef 

An^a^^Chrlatie. with Pauline Lord. Arthur K.TR*MFra*lej New York Oct. 9. Indet ^TmVriirT.^cou%Vr”-B”7'^^^^ 
Hopkins, mgr.; (Walnut St.) PhUadclphia Rain (Maxine Elliott's): New York Nor. 7, Auditorium Players: Ma’bUn. .MaiTs!. Indef ’ 

___Dec, 4-30. indef. _ Bainbrtdge Players: (Shubert) Minneapolis 
Welch, Ron (Keith) Bostim; (Bushwick) Brook- Arliss, George, In The Green Goddess, Charles Robson, Msr. W. O. Snelilng. mcr.; Tucson. Minn Indef ' 

lyn 25 30. A. Shaw, mgr.: Detroit, 18-23; Cleveland 25. Ari* , 2fi 21; Phoenix 22-23; San Diego. Calif.. Beveridge players- (Empire) Quincy Ill Nov 
Welders n Sl-ters (I'autages) Denver; (Pan- 36. 2.5-26; Long Beach 27; Riverside 28; San 12 mdef ' • » ^ 

tsge-) Pueblo 28 .'id. Awful Truth: (Henry Miller) New York Sept. 
Weldonas Tlie (Pantages) San Francisco; 18, indef. 

iPantage-) Oakland 25 :m. Bat. The: (Walker) Winnipeg, Man., Can., 18- 
Wells, Virginia & West (Columbia) Far Rock- 23. 

awav, N. V., 21-23; (Slst St.) New York Bat. The (California Co.): Arkansas City. 
25-30. Kan., 20; Wichita 21-22; LaJiinta, CoP, 23; 

Wells & Burt (Ar:ade) Jacksonville, Fla. _ (Broadway) . Denver '24-30 

(9babert-Mlchl- Bernardino 29. Bonstelle Tesslo Ktfx-L - 
Ry an. Elsa. In The Intimate Strangers: Chip- „ 

pewa Fitlls. Wis^. 25; v'nn ' or’ Bonstelle Players; ‘(pToiIdenie 0. H.) Provl- 
’ ><7*'^r' ^ ° ’ llenoe. It. I . rA pt 25. Indef. 

1-1. D"dge. la., 8ioux p‘'J . Boston Stork Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 21. 
Bally, Irene, Mary: (Casino) >ew York Sept. indef ^ ^ ■ 

4. indef. 
•WV^iVAmoms TVlo“'(c’olumbiarD7^^ Better Times; (Hippodrome) New York Sept, saucy- ISab.v, Billy Grave*, mgr.: (Bex) Wheel- °“clnnatl^O.** l^dyr*'' (Uenck’i) Cln- 

21-23; (Orpheum) Sioni City 28-30. _2, tndef. „ , ... *"8. IV. Va., Dec. 10. indef. Broadwav Plavers- Oak Park III indef 
Western Pa-times (Palace) Cincinnati; Blossom Time: (Century) New York Sept. 29, Seventh Heaven (Booth) New York Oct. 80, Broadway I’layers- (Van Curler) ' Schenectady. 

(Keith) Dayton 25-27. Indef. indef. v y Indef 
" ‘ " Blossom Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23, shore Leave, with Franoea Starr: (Lyceum) Brown'i’ Leon E Plarera’ (BUon) Woon- 

-'•■•'W York Aug. 8. indef. aocket, H. L. indef. 
Weston, Scotty (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Weston A: Ellne (Piintagesi Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver. Can., 2" 30 
Weston, Wm. A., A: Co. (I0.W) Dayton, 0. 
Wheeler. B. & B. (Flatbns'u) Brooklyn. 
ivhen Love 1* Young i.Mhambra) New York; 

(Royal) New York 25 30. 
When We Grow I'p (L«ew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Wli.t*- A Harry 11 antiii:i-.i M nneapoli* 
White llrriihers ll05th St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Irdiatiapolis 25-30. 
White, I'urter J., & O), (Re.-ent) I.ansing, 

.Mich., 21-2.!; (Strand) .•-aginaiv 25-27. 
Whiti-law. .triiiir il'ol 1 lit idg-p.'>rt. Conn. 
Wliitl.*-ld & Irclan'l (Pala e) Indianapolia. 
Wild A- Sedalia (Grand) o-hko-li 21-23. 
Wiles, (has. (Grand) Atlania, Ga. 
Will- Lr-thers (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 21-23. 
W..ii.iiii- ,v W-Ifiis lOrph-um) Ix)s Angelas; 

lori-.b-nni) Silt Lake City 2-5-30. 
Wiiliani- .k T.iyior (!irph<um) St. Louis; (Pal- 

a c) M.iwaukee 25-30. 
W'i;.-'.n .k .\ddi.- (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

t;ige^) S<Hlll(! 25-.tO. 
W. 'on A: .McAvoy (Loew's Delancey 2t.) New 

Y rk. 
Wilson, Jack (Keith) Washington; (Biverside) 

New York 25-30. 
Wilson, Lew (Lo«-w's Victoria) New York. 
Wilton Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore; (Royal) 

New York 25-30. 
Winnie, Dave (Hlalto) Elgin, HP. 2123; (Or- 

pheiim) Galesburg 25-27; (Orpheum) (juiney 
28-30. 

Wirf-d. Britt (Pantages) San Francisco 25-.10. 
W’orden Bro*. (Grand) Shreveport. I.a. 
Worsley & Ulllyer (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Worth & Willings (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 25-80. 
W’yatt a lads & Lassie* (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Wylie & Hartman (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

indef. 
Bootleggiers. The: (39th St.) New York Nov. 27. shuffle Along, with Mill.r A Lyles; (Olympic) Bryant.’Marguerite, piayeiu Charles Kramer. 

n wi tj'gr-: (Ololte) Washington. Pa., Indef. 
of ** *’”'5.0 *‘71*’ Carle-Davit I'layera: (Star) Pawtucket. B. L, vllle, ky.. 20; .Miirfri-esboro, Tenn., 21; Co- indef * • i » • 

Kv''""s-“'ieiirt'*'%t^n”^’ Carroll! James. Players: (Majestic) HalUax, 
* . 8-, Can., Indef. 

Silas Green Co.: Ft. Myers. Fla.. 20; Punta Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mss*-. 
Gordo 21; Barton 22; Winter Haven 23; Indef. 
Or.ando 25; Kissimmee 2(j; Sanford 27; Deland Colonial Players: (Colonial) Plttsflcld, Maas., 

indef. 
Bubble. The, with J. Moy Bennett: Guymon, 

Ok., 21; Vega, TeX , 23. 
Bunch and Judy: (Globe) New York Nov. 23. 

indef. 
Cat and tbe Canary: (Princess) Chicago Sept. 

3, indef. 
Chauvp-Sourla; (Century Roof) New York Feb. 

3, indef. 
Circle, The. with John Drew & Mrs. Leslie 

Carter; (Jeffer-on) St. Louis 24 .10. 
Circle, The, ( has. Hunt mgr ; Little Rock, 

Ark.. 25; Helena 26; Hot Springs 27; Fort 
Km th 28; Tulsa. Ok.. 29; M-' kngi-e 30. 

Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: (Central) 
Chicago Oct, 29, Indef. 

Dulcy, Thomas Namack, mgr.: (Majestic) Buf¬ 
falo 25 :t0. 

Emperor Jones, Adolph Klauber, mgr.: Port- 

(Prin- 
2b; Crescent City 29. 

Six Characters in Search of an Author: 
cess) New York Oct. 30, indef. 

Six-Cylinder I-<>\e, Sara H. Harris, mgr.: 
(Harris) Chicago Oct. 2 Jan. 13. 

Skinner, (itlH, CliarleH Frohman, Inr., mgrs.: 
(Powers) ciiirago 18 2:’. 

Ko This Is London: (Hudson) New York Ang. 
30, Indef. 

So Thi.s Is T-ondon: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago 

land. Or**-. 21-^; Spi^e^f wUb Vnirska Suratt: (Studoba- 
Of'nia Rcddinff, Calif.p 28p Sacrani<*nto Iter) Cbirago 3, indof. 

Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy: (Uttle) 29 35, 
Fantastic Fricassee, A: (Greenwich Village) 

New York Sept. 11. Indef. 
Fashions for Men; (National) New York Dec. 

.5. indef. 
Fcrgii.son, Filsle. in The Wheel of Life; (Hanna) 

Cleveland 25-.'Pt 
First Year, w.tb Gregory Kelly, John Golden, 

mgr; Asheville, N. ('., 2<» 21; (ireemllle, 
S. C., 22; Anderson 23; Atlanta. Ga.. '25 .'lO. 

First Year, with Frank Craven, John Golden, 
mgr.: (Woods) Chicago Nov. 6, indef. 

Fiske, Mrs : (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, Can., 
19-2.1 

Follow Me. 1. M. Welngsrden, mgr.; Harrls- 
burg. Pa., 2(1: Huntingdon 21; Altoona 22-23; 
CniontowD 2-'l. 

Fool, The: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 23, Indef. c\(.(ear(>-t rfnntitnn 25 90 sool, me: (Bciwyn) ivew rors uct. luaei. 

Wyi ^ Roai A‘’"cr .P.t?«e*> Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 25-36. Frederlek. Psnl ne'. in The Oiiltty One: (Adel- 

Yates & Carson (Gerenpolnt) Brooklyn 21-23. rreoeh *Don.***^wBh Irene ^liordonf: (National) 
Yellerons, Four (Keith) Toledo, O. Waabington 2.5-30, 
Yoet & Olodv (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empreis) Olngham Girl: (Eart Carroll) New York Ang, 

Grand Ranids, Mleh.. 25-80. - 
You’d Be Sur^H-ised (Rialto) Chicago. 

Indef. 
O>smo|>olltan players; Seattle, Wash.. Indef 
CroMH, .\lfr<-d, I’layem: (Broadway) San UbT'. 

Calif., Nov. 18. iDilef. 
Desmond, Mae, plsyeie; (Desmond) pbllsdrl- 

pbis Oct. 14, indef. 
Drama Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

Indef. 
English, I’aul, Playera; (Kempner) Little Rock, 

Ark., Oct. 23, indef. 
Falee, Charles T., Comedy Company: Cocoa. 

Fla., Indef. 
Fealy, Maude, Playera: (Orpheum) Newark, 

. . N. J., sept. 4. indef. 
New York Sept. 25, Indef. Forsyth I'layera: (Forayth) Atlanta. Oa.. Indef. 

Springtime of Youth: (Broadburst) New York Garrk k Players: (Garrick) Waahlngton, U. C. 
Oct, 26, Indef. Indef. 

Stone. Fred. In Tip Top. Arthur J. Houghton, Garrick Playera: (Family) Ottawa. Ont.. Can . 
mgr: Louisville 18 2ii; In<liana|H>lia 2123; Bt. Indef. 
I-<iui* 25-Jan. 6. Garrick Player*: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wl»-- 

Thank-C: (Cort) Chicago Aug. 27, Indef. Aug. 21. Indef. 
Thin Ire; (Belmont) New York flcpt. 30, Indef. Glaser, Vaughan, Playera: (Uptown) Toronto. 
Tinney. Frank, in Daffy-Dill: (Khiibert) Bouton (Mn.. Aug. 19, Indef. 

18 2.1 Gordibler Players, Clyde H. Oordinler, ragr.: 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Livingston’s No. (Prlmess) 41 Dodge, la.. Sept. 3. Indef. 

1). Thos. Alton, bn* mgr.: Ford I'lly. I’a., Grand Playera: (Grand) Davenport, la.. lO'le' 
21; Donora 22; 1'niontown 2.'!; ('atnnellsville Hastings, Jane, Stock (>0., A. J. LaTelle. mgr.: 
25; (ireensbiirg 26; laitrolie 27; Tyrone 28; Portage. I’a.. 18-23: (Temple) Lrwistown 
Johnstown 29; Altoona .'(O, 25 Indef 

Up Hhe Goes; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. ft)p,!odroroe I’layera: (Hippodrome) Dalle" 
Indef. Tex., Sept. 4, Indef. 

Warffeid. David, in The Merchant of Venice; Hudson Theater Stock Co.: Union Hill, N. J * 
Indef. 

Yonth and Melody (Lincoln) (JbicaAO 21-23. 

(Lyceum) New York Dei-. -1, Itidef. ....... • » 
Where Is My Wandering Boy. J. Wright, mgr.: Kramer, Ella, Playera: Sunbnry, Pa., Indrr 

Siisoex, N. J., 20; Lakewood 21-22; War- laiVera, Dorothy, Stock Company: (Blaiioi 
wick, N. Y., 23. -Hlonx City. la.. Indef. 

Whlaperlng Wlrea; (40th St.) New York Aug. Lelih-Marsb Dayera: (’Tetaa Qrand) El Ps"® 
28 indef. 7, Indef. Tex., ifrpt. 2, Indef. 

Good’ Morning. Dearie: (Fomat) PUUdelpliU white's. George, Bcandala: Newark. N. J.. 18- LewU-Worth Oompnny: (Prince) Honaton. Tti.. 
Not. 20, Indef. 28. Dept. 4. Indef. 
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VI, I .^lil.D. Kolicrt. IM*yer»: (Metropolitan) 
(i, •)., luilef. 

VI 1,' , k l urk riayer*; (International) M- 
j lalli. N. V.. Inilef. 

vi ,1 m I’l.-iyir*. Taul nillis, mgr.; Kiiigs- 
:.«1 N. V.. j'. ;!0. 

y, ,1;. riuyi-rn: (New Lyceum) 
IU;t n 're, .'III . Imlef. 

y, lUn I'lujerh; Kilmonfon, Alta., Can., 

MoMh lilt. Hal. riayers: (Mozart) Jamestown, 
.s .NO'- -7. 

y 'p ,, NiiH-k L'liinpaiiy: (.Morosro) l/is Angeles, 

Cauf, iMlef- 
NitK-.al Cla'iirs; (National) Cblcago, Indef. 
Null. K'l I'-. I’lajers: Mobile, Ala., 

li.-c iU. iii'li'I. 
rark. l.'lna. I'layerv; ll’alnce) Wiclilta Kalli, 

Tex . .Nov. i:i, indel. 
Fermar.i nl IMuyera; Winnipeg, Man., Can., 

Per'iKbl Stock Company; (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Vi , lUdef. 

periKlii .><1 ck Company: (Lyric) Knoivllle, 
Tenn , indef. 

rera.hl Si'u k Company; (Hljou) Chattanooga, 
lean., s<-pt. 4. indef. 

rii'kiTt Stork ConiiHiny. Clint Dodson, mgr.! 
Wiliii ngion. N. . itid. f. 

roll I’lajers; iMaJestir, Hrldgeport, Conn., in¬ 
def. 

roll riayers: (Grand) Worcester, Mass., Indef. 
I’rlDcess I’la.veis; (I’rlnress) Wichita, Kan., 

.Nov. JO, indef. 
rnncess St'irk Coini'any: (Princess) Des Moines, 

II,, .tag. Jd. indef. 
Proctor Players; .Vlhuny, N. Y.. Indef. 
Qiisllty Players: (New Pastime) Dun<an, Ok., 

18-23; (I>.,n'ie) l.awton 21 30. 
B,ber-on Players Tent Tli,-:;ier Co., Clarence 

Auskings. bus. mgr ; Vlrtnria, Te\., lb 30. 
Rochester 1‘layers; (Corinthian) Uochester, N. 

y., indef. 
?ienger I’layers: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 

La., Indef. 
Sayles. I'rancls, Players; New Castle, Pa., 

indef 
Sherman Stock Cumrany; (New Giand) Evans- 

Tille, Ind., Seiit. :(. Indef. 
Toledo Stoi-k Company; Toli-.Io, O., Indef. 
Tom’s I’omedlans: Cl.-ars'aUT. Kla., Indef. 
ralott Siuare Theater Players: Pittsdeld, 

Mts«., indef. 
Victoria Players: Chicago. Ill., Indi-r. 
Walker, Stuart, Company; (Shubert) lAJolavllle, 

Ky.. Nov. 14. Indef. 
Westchester players; Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. Indef. 
Wilkes Players; I>is .\ngeles, Calif.. Indef. 
Wilkes' Alcarar stock Company: San Kranclsco, 

Calif., Aug. 26, Indef. 
Wilkes Players: Denham) Denver. OL. Indef. 
Wilkes Player*: (Wilkes) Sa'ramento, Calif., 

Sept. 4, indef 
Wilmington Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Del., Indef. 
Woodward Player*: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., 

Can., Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit Ang. 

27, Indef. 
Wynters, Charlotte, Players: (Lyceum) Pater- 

•(in. N. J.. indef. 
Torkvtlle Stock Co.; (Yorkvllle) New Tork, 

Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CtRCU(T) 

American Glrle: (Columbia) New York 19-23; 
(Empire) lirooklyn 2."> 3(>. 

Bowi-ry Uurlesaiuers: (Ilialt") P,>iichkeep«io, N. 
Y , 21-23; (Cas no) lirooklyn 'J.'i 3il 

B, 'n Tons: (Colonial) (ieveland 19-23; (Em- 
[iirei Toledo. O., 2-'> 3''. 

IlutiMe, Oulible; (Park) Indianupolts 18-23; 
Clavety) St. Louis 2.'i-36. 

Big Jamboree; (Guyety) Detroit 18-’23; (Em¬ 
pire) Toronto 2.', 3d. 

Broadway llrevtties; (Gayety) Montreal 18-23; 
(Ca-ino) Koston 2." .3i* 

Broadnay Klap|M-rs; (Casino) Hrooklyn lS-23; 
'Empire) Ni'war’g. N. J.. 2.t-3d. 

Civiper'a Ile.niity Ui vue; (EmpreMi) Chicago 18- 
23. iGayi-ty) D,-iroit 2.', 

Chill kies of 11*23: (Pmpin-i Brooklyn 18-2.3. 
(Css no) I'hllHdcIphl.i 2." .'!d. 

FIs'hlights of i:i2:t iGav-'j) Milwaukee 18 
23. (('oliinil- a) Cbloago 2 - 3d 

Fiiinev H. Prank. Ueviie: (Star A Garter) Chl- 
csv,i Ik 23; (Enii'res--) ('hiriigo 2."> ;id, 

F .111-- ..f the Day; (('"lonUll I tlca, N. Y., 21- 
2’:i iCayety) .Montri-al 2', .'td 

F Ir Town; (Cas n"i Boston 18-23; (Grand! 
W. ri-o-ti-r. Mas-., 2's:;i(. 

C, ri-en'»..h Villsgo Bevuc: Open 18-22; (Gay- 
etyi (iniaha 23 2d. 

Giggli-s; (l.irci Ii.i}ton, O.. 18-23; (Olymplri 
CiniTnnatl 26 .3d 

n,'llo. CinmI TIiiii-k; (Empire) Providence 18-23; 
(Gayety) Biwtoii 2.", 

nipo-iy Up: (i>av,itl Minneapolis 18-2.3; 
I'.ai. ly) Milwaukee o'l 3d 

Kt-,ii Sm ling: (Gn.',-tvi Pittsburg 18-23; 
• ( "h-iiiall cievelan'l 2 ,-’-d. 

Kn.k Knacks; i(!ipb<-'m! Paterson, N. J., 
HJ-t (Maje-de) Jer er City, N. J . 2.'<-.30. 

Is-t s (;o: iGayrt') Buffalo 18-23; (Gnyety) 
11 '1 11,-ter N. Y.. 2.’, ::(» 

Mime World: (Ga'elj) Borhester, N. Y., 
Ik 23. iThaea 2.".. EIm.ra 21',. Binghamton 27; 
(Ci.lonl.il) Cflra 2S .■((• 

Mari-'uDave. Slo-'v; iGavefy) Boston 18-23; 
'< liimbia) New- York 2-', ;(il. 

Maid- of America: (Hiirtig .t- Scamon) New 
tork 18 23; (Empire) I'roVulence 2.’>-30. 

It.-, le-’. A). Show-; (Dlymiiic) ClDcinuutl 19-23; 
I l ark! liid anniKilts 2.*, .3'* 

Itrskets icasiii,,! I'hilodelphla 18 23; (Palace) 
B - It itoors 2.3 .".d. 

Hadli, Girls: iiinyety) St Louis 18-23; (Gay- 
'•(y) Kansaa city 2.'>-.3(! 

H<s lal Mads; (Empire) Newark. V J., 18-23; 
(••rplii-itm) Paterson. N J . 'J.' 3d. 

Sliding B By Watson'a Show; (Gayefv) Wash- 
Ingt- n 18 23; (Gavefv) Pittsburg 2.3 .30, 

8te|. on It; (r.dnmhiat Chicago IS-23; (Star & 
Girter) Chicago 2.3.30, 

Step Lively Girls: (Empire) Toronto 18-23; 
(Gayety) Buflalo 2.3 .3(1. 

Temptations of P.I23: (Graial) Worcester, Mass., 
18-23, llinrtig & Senninnl New York 2.3.30 

Town .Scandil-: (Palacel Baltiniora 18-'23; 
(Gayetyl vVa-h'ngton '2.3 .30 

Talk of the Town: (Mlncr'a Bronx) New York 
18-28; (Cohen) NewTnirg. N. Y., 2.3-27; (Ri¬ 
alto) Poiighkee|iale 28 30 

Watson'a, Btlly. Beef Trust Beaiitloa: (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo. O., 18-23; (Lyric) Dayton 2.3 .30 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Gayety) Kansas Citv 
18-23: lay-off 25-28; (Gayety) Omaha 30- 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

The Billboard Date Book 
DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY Isti 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 1923 

Bound In Flexible tseather 

price:, 2Sc 
Adciress THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depart¬ 
ment, ‘25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio. 

•Villiama*. Moiile, Show; (Majestic) Jersey 
City, N. J., 18-28; (Miner.* Bronx) New 
Vork 2.3-;(d. 

Youthful Follies; (Gayety) Omaha 16-22; (Gay¬ 
ety) Minneapolis 23-:p) 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

Bri'adwny Belles: (People's) Cinrlnnatl 18-23. 
Baiol B"X Keviie; (Empire) Cleveland 18-23. 
B.ili.v Besrs: Lay-off 18-2.'(. 
Folllt-s and Scandals; (Holyoke) Ilolyoke, Mass., 

21 23. 
Gf'Tgia I'eaihcs: <’!nnd Box) Cleveland 18 23. 
Girl- u la 1 urtt<; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa.. 18- 

2.3 
IlcadH Pp: (Ilow-ard) Boston 18-23. 
Hello. Jake Girls; Lay-off lb-23. 
Jazz Bah.c-; iGurdeiM Buffalo 18-23. 
Jazz I'liue Itevue: (Empire) Uoboken, N. J., 

18 2.3 
Kiio'ly Kids: (Star) Brooklyn 18-23. 
Lathn' Thru: (Bijou) Philadelphia 18-23. 
I.i ("Ion Ga.ety Girls: (Olympic) New York 18- 

23. 
L .1 Lifter-; (Majestic) W’ilkea-Barre, Pa., 18- 

23. 
Monte Carlo Girls: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 

Ik 2.3. 
Mischn f Makers; (Gayety) Brooklyn 18-2.3, 
I'lii.'mutes: (Gu.vety) Ixiuisvllle 18-2.3. 
I’aiemakers; (Park) L’tica. N. Y., 18-23. 
IVll .Mell: (.Maje-tlC) Albany, N. Y.. 18-23. 
I'epi'er Pots: iplara) Springfleld. Ma-s.. 18-23. 
Runaway Girls: (Follyl Baltimore 18-23. 
Smih's and K.sses: (Broadwav) Indianapolis 

l'*2.3. 
White. Pat, Ji Irish Daisies: (Lyceum) Co- 

iumbus, U., 18-23. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIONJ 

Chocolate Town. Raymond Daley, mgr.: Hills¬ 
boro, Ill., 2(.'; Paris 21; Terre llau.e, Ind., 
23-23. 

Coburn's, J. A. Cobum, mgr.: Jacksonville, Fla., 
20 21; Ocala 22; Leesburg 23; St. Peters¬ 
burg 24 2 5; Plant City 27; Bradentown 28; 
Tampa ‘21>-31. 

Famous Georgia. Arthur ITovkwald, mgr.: 
(H.yt) Iniiig Beach. Calif.. 19 21 

Field, AI G . Ciroleville. O., 20; Chillloothe 21; 
WelUton 22< Dayton 24; Springfield 2.'; New. 
ark 2»’>; t'umbriilge 27; Marietta 28; Zanes¬ 
ville 2!! 30. 

Harvey's, tV Jay Smith, mgr.: (Lafayette) New 
York 19.30. 

O'Brien's. Neil, Chts. E. Vaughn, mgr.: Nor- 
w-ich. Conn., 20; Worcester, Mass. 21; Nf-w 
London, Conn., 22; Stamford 23; Norfolk, 
Va . 2.‘>-27. 

White's, Las.ses, W. T. Rpaeth, mgr.: New 
Iberia, Lu., 20; Crowley 24; Lake Charles 2,3; 
I'ort Arthur, Tex., 2'i; Beaumont 27-28: Gal¬ 
veston 20-30. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
«F CHARGE.) 

Abbott, Ruth, Orch., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: De¬ 
troit 19-23; Cleveland 25-30. 

Abbott .Sisters (juintet, T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Brooklyn 18-30 . 

Allen's. Jean; Rayne. lat.. 18-26. 
All-Star Entertainers: Mlddletboro, Ky., 22; 

Lynch 23; Bluetield, W. Va., 25; Princeton 
26; Tazewell, Va., 27; Princeton, W. Va., 28; 
'Williamson 29; Bluefleld 30. 

Alpetre’s. S.; Philadelphia 18 23 
Bestyette yuintet, Margaret Hardy, mgr.; (Ho¬ 

tel Fontenelle) Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Bontley's, Bill, Orchestra: (Lattner’s Audito¬ 

rium) Cedar Rapids, la., until Jan. 1. 
Brigfsle, Ace, Orch.. Jos. Friedman, mgr.: Cum¬ 

berland, Md., 20; Fairmont, 'W. Va., 21; 
(Capitol) Charleston 25-30. 

Carolina Syncopators. R. G. Kay, mgr.: (.Ath¬ 
letic Club) Key West. Fla., Nov. 1, Indef. 

Georgian Dance Orchestra, .Alex. B. 5»mlth, 
mgr.: (Oak Hall) Owen Sound, Ont., Can., 
Dec. 1, indef. 

Bnrtigan Bres.' Orch., J. W. Hartignn. Jr., 
mgr.: Terre Haute, Ind.. 21-22; KTfingbam, 
Ill., 23; St. Louis, Mo., 25-30. 

Hopper's Southern syncopators, H. C. Dunfee, 
mgr.; (Winter Garden) Charleston, W. Va., 
indef. 

Lowe’s, Ben, Players: (Remey’a Dansant) New 
Tork City, indef. 

Mason-Dlxon Seven Orchestra, Jim Shields, 
mgr.; ('Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7, in¬ 
def. 

McDaniel’s, R. C., Harmony Super-SHx Orches¬ 
tra: (Palais de Dance) Norfolk, Va., Nov. 
27, indef. 

Miami Lucky Seven, 0. G. Irelan, mgr.; (Crys¬ 
tal) Anderson. Inil., 17-23. 

Original *Foot Warmers’ Steamer Washington 
Orchestra, P. V. Kenestrlck, mgr.: (Hippo¬ 
drome Ball Room)ftoknialgee, Ok., Nov. 16, 
Indef. • 

Oxley-Sands Society Entertainers: (Far East) 
Cleveland. O.. indef. 

Pratt, Hal. & Orchestra. The Gondolas: (Candy- 
lanil), Tulsa, Ok., indef. 

Royal Italian Band. Mary A. Steeae, mgr.: 
(Carlin’s Rink) Baltimore. Md., Indef. 

Sanders, Al, Orchestra: (Seelbach Hotel) Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings. A. H. Linder, bus. 
mgr.: (Orpheum) Kansas City 18-23; (Orpho- 
um) Sioux City, la., 25-30. 

^IllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllillllliiiiliililllllllllllllllllllllUU: 

I THE NOVELIST AS PLAYWRIGHT I 

ian. k. 

” W AM sorry to hear that Mr. Conrad’a play has not been getting on well, but the fact 
Z ^ that he bat made one of his novels into a play is in itself Interesting. In hi* 
S place one would hardly have thought of dramatizing ‘"rhe Secret Agent”, for the 
“ sluggish, taciturn Verloo seems unlikely for the volnblllttea of the stage. And. one 
" wonders, how does the half-witted Stevie come off, for he is one of the beautiful thing* 
ZZ In the story, and how could It be posslhle to dramatize the effect of that astonishing 
Z cab ride, which la the culrain.xtion of the old woman'# heroic intrigue? I don't km^'w, and 
^ I should go to the play with some misgiving. But Mr. Conrad Is a genius, and genius 
” doe-n't commonly waste Itself In mere futilities. It is curious that the stage should 

a|>i>enl to him. so to say, at second-hand. He doesn't go to the theater, or doesn't go 
^ much, and he has told u*. even with S(»ne emphasis, that he has read Mr. Galsworthy's 
“ •'laiyalties'' but didn't go to see It. So we might expect some dofinance of dramatio 
“ conventions. Defiance or neglect? One can imagine that critics might be bothered to 
“ know wheth('r he Is bold in experiment or merely unsophisticated. 
~ Why do pi-ople make plays out of novels? Mr. Conrad speaks of cutting all the 
^ flesh off the b«Kik, as he retjulred but the bare bonea of the etory. It must be a difficult 
~ and disconcerting task to h.ark away all that fair flesh. Why do it? Why handicap 
Z1 yoursi'lf with a novel? Should not the rision be in terms of the form, the medium? 
ZZ It seems to ma that you have a better chance of writing a good play if It Is freshly 
S conceived as a play. One certainly wouldn't accuse Mr. Conrad of Inflolence or of lack 
— of Invention, but to make a novel Into a play is the indolent, uninventive way. Yet 
ZZ w-e mustn't be pedantic, and some stories suggest that they might have been plays. One 
ZZ of these is Mr. Conrad’* ''Tomorpow” (or was It called "One Day More” as a •tory?), and 
— bis dramatized veralon of thia was done at the Birmingham RepertorF Theater. I am 
^ not sure how far it was suicewaful, hut It deserved succets. 
::: I think it is a more natural process to make a play Into a novel than a novel Into 
n a play. It Is pleasanter to put on flesh than to take it off, and to fine down your 
22 novel to a play It more a technical Interest than a human one. The first conception of 
^ a group of pei'ple Is usually pretty simple, and their dramatic relations are not embedded 
~ In all the novelist's qualifications. If you must economize In Invention, there Is the 
S opportunity for the play. But one can understand and sympathize with an Interest In 

the dramatic relations prompting a more tboro and detailed study of the characters. 
^ Of course this study Is very much confined to your own mind—that block of marble with Z 
^ Infinite possthllltles of tbe atatuo within it—and I suppose there is more of ezploratlos ~ 
ZZ than of Invention about It. But whether plays Into novels or novels Into plays, there S 
~ la not much encouragement In either case. I don't think either proceo* has produced ZZ 
•2 many masterpiece*. If Mr. Conrad's play ha* not succeeded he may recollect that Henry r: 
^ J.xmes’ attempts to carve play* out of his novel* were failures; on the other hand one — 
~ or two storl(Mi made from play*, such a* ''The Outcry”, are very pleasant, tho they ” 
= don't rank high In his work.—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. ZZ 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Turner'a, C. J., Jr., Original Orchestra: (Ma- 
Je.stio) Kalamazoo, Mich., indef. 

Worden's, Geraldine, Marigold Orchestra, tiee 
Cunningham, dir.: (Hotel Ohio) Youngstown, 
O., indef. 

Yellow Jack's Orch., Pete Hofner, mgr.: (Birch 
Club) Pbiladelpbia, indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bragg, Geo. M., VaudevFHe Cirena, No. 1, Doro¬ 
thy Klayton, mgr.: Knoxville. Tenn., 18-23; 
Decatur, Ala., 25-30. 

Bragg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Cirrus, No. 2, Geo. 
M. Bragg, mgr.; Spartanburg. S. C., 18-23; 
Wa.vcross, G.a., 25-30. 

Clark's, Paul F., Trained Wild Animals; (Ameri¬ 
can I.pgion Circus) Canal Dever, O , 18 23. 

Dominge's Filipino Serenaders (Lilierty) Corning, 
N. Y., 21 23. 

Heims, Harry, Wonder Show; (Majestic) 
Cudahy, WJs., 18-23; (Juneau) Milwaukee 24- 
30. 

Heverly, the Great, Jones A- Beach, mgrs.: Ber¬ 
lin, WIs., 19-23; (Majestic) I.a Crosse 25- 
Jan. 21. 

Iro<|unis Comedy Co., E. C. Flansbtirg, mgr.: 
Watertown, N. 'Y.. 19 23. 

Jobn(jton, Hugh, * Great Mahendra Co.: Apple- 
ton. Wis.. 18-23. 

I.aRue, X., H.vpnotist: Allensville, Ky., 21-23. 
Lorenz. Dr. H. (4., Hypnotist; Waterloo, la., 

18-23; Marshalltow-n 25 30. 
Lucey, Thos. Elmore: Key West, Fla.. 23; Ha¬ 

vana, Cuba, 25; Colon, Panama, 30-Jan. 6. 
Mystic Spencer: (Marvin) Findlay, O., 18-23; 

(Temple) Toledo 25-80. 
Nanlazca Ha'valiun Entertainers; Cedar Rap¬ 

ids, la., 18-23. 
Newmann the Gr*'at, J R Keller, mgr.: Sid¬ 

ney, Mont., 18-23; Glasgow 25-30. 
Peerless Harwaiinn O'lartet, Fred Ctilver, mgr.: 

(Maryland) Cumberland, Md., 22-23. 
Phenomena. Billy Kittle, bus. mgr.; Kokomo, 

Ind., 17-23; Muncle 21 30. 
Powers. Hyiuiot st, Frank .T. Power*, mgr.: 

(Auditorium) Hot Springs, .Ark., 18-23. 
Rlehards, the Wizard, J J Wilson, bus. ragr.: 

(Grand) Macon, Ga., 21-23; (Bijou) KnoxvUlC, 
Tenn.. 25-30. 

Shu-Shl-Shu. Johnnie Ijre Long, mgr.: (Belmont) 
Pensacola. Fla., 18 2.3. 

Thurston, Magician, Earl E. Davis, mgr.: (Gar¬ 
rick) 'Washington. D. C., 17-23. 

Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Plalnview, Tex., 18- 
23; Snyder 24-26. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUB-:.ICATION.) 

American Legion Indoor Carnival, Antlera, 
Ok., Dec. 21-23; Carey A Thomas, mgrs. 

American Legion Indoor Festival, Huge, Ok., 
Dec. 27-29; Carey & Thomas, nrgrs. 

Boys' Club Frolic & Indoor Carnival, M. E. Wal¬ 
lis, dir.: North Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 25-.'>0. 

Chamber of Commerce Indoor Fair: Lagrange, 
Ind., Dec. 19-23. Jack O. Smith, mgr. 

Charity Circus A Horse Show, Willett L. Roe, 
mgr.: (Auditorium) New Orleaua, L,a., Dee. 
14-23. 

Dow's, J. E., Bazaar A Country Fairs; (Free¬ 
man’s Hall) Portsmouth, N. H., Dec. 25-30; 
(Armory Hall) Dover, N H., Jan. 1-6. 

Eagle's Carnival, W. A. White, mgr.; Quincy, 
Ill., Dec. 25-:tii. 

Elks' Bazaar: Idttle Bock, Ark., Dec. 14-23. 
Berney Smuckler, mgr. 

Great American Circus A Fair, ausp. Knights 
of Malta; (Motor Sii- (Jarden) Pittsburg, l‘a., 
Jan. 15-20; John L. Cooper & Sam McCracken, 
mgrs.; 

Grotto Circus & Bazaar, Tom Terrell, mgr.: 
Norfolk. Va., Jan. 19-27. 

Indoor Circus A Expo., auspices 169th Infar'ry, 
J. E. Way, mgr.: (Vaterville, la., Dec. 
30. 

Kelly A Jones B.nzaar Co., Percy M. Jones, 
mgr: Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 19-23 

Millrary Festival A Bazaar, I. N. Fisk, mgr.: 
(.Armory) .Marion. ()., 19-28. 

Shrine Expo.: Durham, N- C.. Dec. 25-JaD. 1. 
Thos, C. Foster, mgr., 1st Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Toyland Circus, Scheible-FIanagan Co., mgrs.: 
(Auditorium) Youngstown, O., Dec. 18-23. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOUl D REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Cndney A Fleming Combined Shows: Stamps, 
Ark.. 18-28. 

Grav Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.: New Orlean*. 
La., 18-23. 

(Continued on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 

= BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
ZZ now booking. Opening In ApriL BOX 50. Jlan- 
ZZ ha**’n Ksn«as _ 

I rxnraTrn cunuip .. 
season 1923, 

Rides Shows and Conc«s»loni. all kinds. You can 
get the X. P O BOX 406. Clnclimatl. Ohio._ 

THE TOTH CEMTURY SHOWS will open etrlv m 
April la on* of the bigxest and bezt ahowt In the 
East Now booking ."Shows, Rides and Concessions 
Addrsu K. ff. KFTTCHUM. OloversvtUe. New Tork. 

Greatest of A 11 
ICa((nedy and Son- 
' sational High 
(VARTZ. Manager, 

care 171* Rlllboxrd. or 252 Fulton St.. New Yortu 

i ALFRENO (Swartz)| 
S Wir* A(ds. Admires* MRS. A. A. SWi 

I MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
S Greatest of Alt Sensational Free Act*. 
— Address Car* The Billboard. New York. 

I HARRY RICH 
E The M.xn Who Flirts With Death. 
= HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 

Tw(i other acts. Now booking for season M23. Ad* 
dreM car* Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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RXILROAD 

AND 

OVERLAND 

HI^OOROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

PIT SHOWS 

AND 

PRiVaEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFC 

GENTRY SHOW 

To Be Sold at Houston, Tex. 

LEDGETT CHANGES SHOW EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 

Will Act at Equestrian Director of ^ Once at Walter L. 
Selli.Floto Circus Next Season ^ain VVmter Quartersp-Elephants 

Canton, O., Drc. 14.—Frod I.,<‘dr*‘tt, for teT- 
.ral ypirs rqnr.trian director of the John Roh- 

Booked for Syracuse Indoor 
Circus 

- erai ypain rqnr.trian director or tne jonn koo de C.raee, Md.. Dec. 15.—Tlie planne.1 
__ OiiSAf Will Ra Innon Clreu* will next nea^on art in thin oxtennive ImprovementB in the winter quartern 

IttBCn-^ar VfUini Wlll oe capacity on the Sell* noto rircii*, an told to Walter L. Main Cireus, which were 
rx;_it- J reprwntatlye of The Billboard on his visit owing: to the rush of work, will lie 
L/lSpOSCQ Ol Ifl IvS hpre thin wef*k. i» odp of the WAt tarried on Atartin); next wet-k while moAt of 

_ . known showmen in the husine** and in his title hos^,,. and h,>ada of denartmenta are takinir 
Entirety of eijnestrian director has made many warm ^ Christmas vacation 

carried on starting next weik while most of 
the bosses and beads of departments are taking 

admireri in r^ent yearn. He will aABume hi- .^n addition to the woi>dworklnjf and hlark- 
' new duties at the opening of the 1H.3 Aeaaon Ktiiith -liop will l»** built, running ti\«‘ buildlnjc 

Up ia Apendinif the winter months at bis home former entrance to the elephant 
J. R. Austin, the receUor lot Oentry Bros, in IVr’i. Ind.. where he is assUtii^ lo work nn^i ofinnet tlnK it with the paint sbO|». 

Famous Shows, announcea that under an orter alxuit winter qnartera, iiiakiLa it noeAlble lo move the wairons as fast Famous Shows, announcea tnat onaer an oroer alxmt winter qnartera, making it poeAlble to move the wagons as fast 
i>f the court the.show’ will lie aold on or hefor*- rebuilt directly from one building to the 
lanuary lo. The show will be sold as a MONTANA BELLE SHOW other. 
whole or going c<mrein and no i>art of it will _ There will alno be a twenty-foot addition to 
i»e diAiHiM'd of »»4*paraiely. The outfit euDststs room used as a kltiiien and ^dining room 
of flUeen cars all piviHTty lAelongmg In Winter Quarters at Malvern* Ark* be used as an office and wardrobe room 
show and tlie title and giKsl will. Mr. Austin This addition will fjee BourlK)n street. The 
is now at the winter quarters of the show at jilg steel arena will be set np next week and 
Houston, Tei.. and wl I remain there unUl ar ^ season of forty-two weeks the Mon- the animals will be put thru new stnnta dally. 

^.1*^ he'nne'j 1.' Vewm^nn will Im. elosed Dereiuber 7. Busluess \MlIlam Emery, who has bad charge of the 
neilinr he nor J. It. Ne«mann will buy the neu^ go to Hot elephants, elosed with the elreus last week and 

Springs, Ark., for a month's re«t. Rube Wad- has returned to his home at i aiiidea, X. J. 
CDtrn CTnMC'C PADI V )“<•><<> ’he show the latter part of the sea- elephants will lie sent to s-yracuse. N. T., 

of the court the. show will Ite aold on or before 
January lo. The show will be sold as .a 
whole or going (smeeio and no jtart of it will 
l>e ilisin,he<l of separately. The outfit eunsists 
of Ofte<-n ears, all |,roiM-rty Itelonging to the 
show and tlie title and g.Ksl will. Mr. Austin 
is now at the winter quarters of the show at 
Houston. Tel., and will remain there until af¬ 
ter the sale. Mr. .Vu-ttn further states that 

FRED STONE’S EARLY Bon. after leaving the Lurky Bill Show, where "fifr Christs, .s, in charge of i-tem latgan. to 
days with circuses he was general agent. Wa'dley secured winter appear at au Indoor Ciren*. 

'' nwww quarters for the Montana Belle Show at Mai- Don Darraugh has recovered from his re- 
D.. , 1. vern. Ark . where everything Is stored away, oent accident and it didn't take him long to 

in an interview by William G. iMlegler. pub- the show people left for their homes out and an.und as lively as u«ual after 
llshed in The tlm innatl Times-War of Dv ,he spring oi-enlng. which will be ap- *he arrival of his wife, who has been appjgirlng 
rember 14. Ired .Stone, star of the musical p-oxlmately -March 1. The show will be en- ’‘‘Hit HagenheckWaliaee Indoor Clrcui 
comedy, "Tip Top . teUs of hla eyly days jg^gpj styfn capes of wild animal* added D-.n and the wife will spend the holidays in 
in vaudeville and with circu-e*. That part of , jhe side-show. Work on the cages and New Turk and also make a flying Ulp to 
the interview regarding stone a circus days hat already started. Big Ben. boss I**®’”- . 

n * ♦ mrxxa .If * ^ *ka hoAtlpr, ttud blx ftRsisUnts tfc looking after Jimmie I^^gan. who wtA a«*iiAtant to Claud** 
Equally interesting and amusing are the ,tork Harry Damoth. boas canvasrnan. "''♦‘'n I*''* seasim. has arrived at quarters from 

famous c<,median s reminiscences of his boy- . canvas from front to hack Mrs Toledo and t'hieago and is now filling the jKiai 
hood days with clreusea. and he ia proud of ,nd famllT are at the ouarter* nre- assistant chef. ••Bhickle" Collins, who 
ihe faet that hia professional career began at f*” ’J'* was w.^king on bulls, ha. left and Harry 
an a- robat under 'the big top . He toured the J. J- ^ onarters likewise ^immv Smith. succeeds him. while "Sailor’’ Wilton ha* 
WeMein States in the day. when a circus was qutrters. likewise Jimmy smith. .rrlved and is hKiklng after the .tiK-k at the 
a fighting organizatHin as well as an amuse- quarter*. Jimmie Andrew* returned last week 
ineiit enterprise, and he went thru all the MARTHA FLORINE INJURED with the animiils from Baltimore, roaring Ilona 
usual experiences of a tent-show performer. proving toe much for the nerve* of the Chrlat- 
lioiu luomi'iitB, of spe' taculur triumph in the mas shoppers at the big department store, 
ring with some new feat to ignominious and Martha Florine, who formerly worJ.ed the big Mrs. .kndrew Downie bad a* her guests at 
fearful tiigbt, from the wrath of the motw lion act and appeared in “Allt-e In Jungleland" tea on the recent visit here of the Guy Bros ' 
engaged in pitched battles with the clrcoa with the Bamea Circus, was pi'rhapa fatally in- Minstrels, Mrs. George Guy and daughter 
attendants. Jured recently while appearing in a Jackie "Governor" Downie 1* away on another of his 

a fighting organizatHin as well as an amuse- quarter*. Jimmie Andrew* returned last week 
ineiit enterprise, and he went thru all the MARTHA FLORINE INJURED with the animals from Baltimore, roaring Hons 
luuial experience* of a tent-show performer. proving toe much for the nerve* of the Chrlst- 
lioiu iij'>m>'iitB_ of spectacular triumph in the mas shoppers at the big department store, 
ring with some new feat to igntimlnlous and Martha Florine, who formerly worJ.ed the big Mrs. .kndrew Downie bad as her guest* at 
fearful tiigbt, from the wrath of the moti* Hon act and appeared in "Allt-e In Jungleland" tea on the recent visit here of the Guy Bros ' 
engaged in pitched battles with the clrcoa with the Bamea Circus, wa* pi'rhapa fatally in- Minstrels, Mrs. George Guy and daughter 
attendants. Jured recently while appearing in a Jackie "Governor" Downie 1* away on another of his 

•• •Clreui>e, were dl*tm*ted and feared be- Cooglan picture at the I’nited Htndloa at Holly- flying trips, this time the objective points be¬ 
cause of the Kwindlers who accompanied them wood. Cslif. She was riding In parade when itig Bhilarteliihla and New York. 
In those days.' said Stone. 'The short-change the horse belonging to Curly Eagles, which wa* Charles •Top" Swi'eny is now domietled In 
artMs and the crooked gamblers -were the not used to music, reared upon his hind legs an.| the old office adjoining the paint shop and 1* 
I ignmom r forms of swindler*, but there were fell over Mis* Florine. Kbe wa* taken to the busy on the wardrobe. "Old that ha* done 
many others who capitalized the gullibility of lloH.vwood Hospital suffering from two broken service a* the No. 1 hand wagon for many 
our rural patrons. Almost every fellow with shoulders, broken collar bone and Internal in- years, is being torn apart and heading the 
a show was intent on some sbarji game to juries. Little hope, it ia said, is held out for parade this season will be a mammoth new 
separate the "hlcka'' from their coin. 1 re- her recovery. band chariot with plenty of room for Bill 
e*U one chap -uho looked after the eagea con- Fowler's mntleian*. To put a-n end to rumor* 
laining the big cockatoos and other rare birda. COLE BROS.’ CIRCUS ***** have been coming In to quarter* from a* 
He would slyly rail attention to an egg or far west aa Chicago, the writer will not Iw 
two lying in the straw of one of the cages ■” with any other clrcii* thi* coming *eaw>n, bnt 
and engage the visitor* in conversation a* to Ms... • ■*'H1 ‘ry •“<' K™** •• much space a* po,»tt>t.. 
the great value of the birds and their egga. Winxcring |n new tjrieanSp ba. "Ooveraor" and the Main Cir-u* — 
Ttieo. prutendlng to be fearful of detection, . 1T.ETCHER SMITH (Press .\gi-nt|. 
he witfid suggest in whispered words that it _ e. i—_• r. . ^ 
would te- possible to slip the visitor one of j R^. Wren* ODAOlfC TA Ar>rt CTPATIIDire 
f»*.M eggs for Ihe small sum of one dollar. '**?• h«<l<in*rte« having SPARKS TO ADD FEATURES 

COLE BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Wintering in New OHeanSp La. 

New Orleans, Dee. 15.—Cole Bros.* Oiren* 
will winter in this city, headquarter* having 

■Hie visitor nearly always "bit". And while been obtained at the ^ant of the Foundation _ 
it» u»iw«i>ecting pur< liaBer hastened home *? the lower part of the city. This la /. t, _oi. i c, i. . 
m deT.gtil wHh a common chicken or duck egg. »“ W'*' 'wation and one which can he easily Macon. G*.. Dec. 16.—Charles Sparks left 
the astute salesman would replenish the cages ’"•‘‘*''"1 /'''"• the business part of the city here early thU week for Cincinnati and Chi 
Witt ^rc .«gs fp.m the same source.’ " T*,e performers will remain In thl* city and cago in {he interest of the Snark* Clis ii*. to 

pity TtudeTille dates at the Tarloot tubarhao which hp will add many notiblp n’ttarct for 

FIRE AT R.-B. QUARTERS 

Bridceport. Conn., Dec. 15.—A stampede of 
the big elephant herd was prevented by the 
keepers at the Ringling-Barnum Circus winter 
luartirs early Tuesday when fire broke out 
in ctie cookhouse elose to the elephant barn 
Mro .Jept anl after another in the bam began 
to Ml Up a clamor as soon as they smelled 
tia- smoke Their trump<'ting act«^ a* an 
>'np!<*n|<tu fire alarm. Keeper* called out to 
i4ie t.iwsts t-y name and a* aoon as the animal* 
hiard them their fears appeared to he allayei 
and tht- danger of a serloua stampede quickly 
pessed. The fire was soon extinguished, 

EDDIE JACKSON CALLS 

F.ddie Jaekson, press agent of the Jtpark* 
• ircus. after a visit of four day* to hi* home )at Akron. O., has returned to the winter quar 
ers of the show at Central City !>ark, Maeou. 
I- He stopped over in t-im-innatl Deeemt>er 
g> and visited The Billboard oflices, leaving 
hat night for Maeon. 

PRIVATE CARS 
W, buy, sell, reisiir and fuiv ish Prlvat* Car*. 

We have what you want See u*. Will buy what 
you have to sell. See us. 
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 

713 Soarritt Buildini, Kaatat City. Miatouri. 

YOU DON'T WANT TO PUT 

A NEW SHOW 
IN 

AN OLD TENT 

season 1023. 

THE BE5T SHOW 

TENT 
H0U5f IN THE 

tnDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

Th* Ball y-H-b o 
Mutleal laatni- 
maat S a p r * m a. 
Pliyad tarn* at pi 
an*, but with oaa- 
flfth t h a watibt. 
ons-tanth th* aU*. 
yat fifty tlma* th* 
Volum*. 

Wriu fat CtU- 
loc r, llluautuai 
aad dascTlb- 
lai LATB81 
MODELS. 

J. C. DEAOAN, INC., 
Daaiaa Bldi., 1740 Bartaiu Av,.. CHICASO. 

Iuowova6ooa*ou| 

I.| '< r. c t t , ye But 

c, b a oS 

NEW AND USED 
All Sizes in Stock 

NATIONAL TENT & 
AWNING CO. 

456 W. JefftrsoR, D^oit, Midi. 

Pg^glF^10€U0BfoaJwa,» 

BQOOICDfKNcwYork. 

Garnlyal TENTS 
SSNB FOR CATALOO ANB ■ECONO-NANO LIST 

band chariot with plenty of room for Bill 
Fowler's mntleian*. Tu put a-n end to rumors 
that have been coming in to quarter* from as 
far west as Chicago, the writer will not b<- 
with any other cirrus thl* coming aeawn, hnt 
will try and grab a* much space a* pn,s|l,t,< 
for the "Governor" and the Main Circus — 
IXETCHER SMITH (Pres* Agcnt>. 

SPARKS TO ADD FEATURES 

HARNESS 
1 minuficture ail kinds of fancy Bazgage Harness. 
Hldli g Saddles. Menage BridiM. also fancy Trapplnsi 
for Horse, at d Ponies or aitj other AnlnuL made to 
suit. Write for pri.-e* 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1808 Ceatnil Avenu,._CINCINNATI. 0. 

HORSE AND PONY PLUMES 
FOR STREET PARADES. ACTS AND ADVERTIS¬ 

ING PURPD8ES. 

H. SCHAEMBS 
l(MI4 89th Avtnua. RICHMOND HILL N. V. 

Write for Cattlogu*. 

aUALITV—auarastaad. 
I rM I B* •ERVICE—Aa y*« mat It. 
I P M I X PRICES—MaaiHaoturar*'. 

ILIIIO 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. II4-II8 8*uth 8L. N. V. 0. 

To The Public or Who It May Concern 

Aliitrr, alto aea^tn of r(2-i Amt omf uAtnc 
M. L. CLARK 4 SONS. 

I TENTS, AWNINGS, CANV/IS GOODS I 
SMITH BROS. 

718-720 Naetti Well* St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

THE M. L. CLARK & SONS’ SHOW OF ALEXANDRIA, LA. tuc cuiw TruT 9. tWNINR ro 
are not .iKf.ed or enritrolled tiy any one excel I M I. <'L.tKK * StUNR. King Bros had a lease for aea- 0111111 I Lll I Ol HHIlinO UU* 
SC-. rT.'IIng yO remtier 2:( I Mill n» niy <>*i, -twn, till, Mliiter, alto wt*in of I'i2:< Any one using Second-hand TenU for tale, all site*. 
mr pama or taper .aJU lie yrogecuted to the full ext-, t._M. L. CLARK A SONS 4IJ Seuth Ceater Street. BLOOMINGTON. ILL 

Better Give Os 
Speciiieations Now 

and Be Ready When 
AMfcKicA’t, Hit* ibni nuuHb the Seison Opens 

*'ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE’* | 

AKER-LOCKWOO 
7th and Delaware Streets, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
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: UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.: 
S ' LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD ■ 
■ Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes ■ 

^ _Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners | | Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials 

! 217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. Phone. Havmarket 0444 ■ 
■ MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE S 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
B7 CIRCVS SOLLY 

AlPsiDilro liOirandr called at the New York 
ocia. of The Billhoard December 9. 

Charlr)! aod Clifton Si'arka are going to their 
homes in Last Brady, l*a., for the bvlldaya. 

Gll Ererett will be back In clown alley with 
oor of the big shows the coming season. 

May Wlrth (with Phil and the famBy) ha* 
lianed «ith Andrew Downle for a seaaon with 
(be Mam Shows. 

Mona Lira, the chimp.. Is a big favorite with 
the boy* around the winter iiuartera of the 
Si'Srlu Circus In Maixin, Ua. 

The husband of Maggie IV> Vere, of the fa¬ 
mous De Vere Family, died last .Vuguft oo the 
Bitiid of Trinidad, British West Indiea. 

Word reachoi Solly that (Jeorge H. Fowler 
Is Id the hiMi|iital si Hammond. Ind. Will be 
with the Uiogling-Barnum Circua next season. 

John Rinding bat promlted Nellie Hevell 
that JU!-t a» soon as she gets well enough he is 
f iDt to give her a party in Madumn !*iuare 
oardrn. What a whale ot a party it will be. 

lUy Qltum, after a pleasant season with the 
fhri.iy Bm» ■ Circus, it resting at Beaumont. 
T't. He Mill do bit iron-jaw and teeth slide 
a ts With indoor circuses after the holidays. 

Shipp & Felt'is Circus lost a valiiaMe mennge 
horse, long a feature a-t as ridden by Mis. 
V-jgtnia Shipp, at Bartjados. B. W. I. It was 
itrangied In being put a.hore (ri>m the steamer. 

H. Keith Buckingham has a flattering offer 
fr-im one ef ihr hig shows and If things don't 
come the way he experts he will be back niidoi 
tbr white tops in ib'ds after an absence of six 
yean. 

Orrllle Speer, who has lieen with the Camp¬ 
bell, Bailer h; Hutehln--on Cirros for the past 
two s.', has oi>ened a grocery store witn 
his bn-tbtr at Indianapolla, lud. Ua reports 
domg nicely. 

Trof. Candler and his Lnodon Punch and 
Judy Show rceenlly entortaino.l a big crow I 
of school kiddies at Milton School near Che-- 
t•ro■•;d. Mii-h. Ilia performance was greatly 
enjoyed. 

The fr-mt-page position and the large amounts 
•f -pa . .l.-mti(l l.y Fai-tcm dallies to the 
Unin-n tnsl. all thru some perverse fate, an* 
most iin.bistiy made to reflect on the fair name 
of lit* . .re .8. 

W. s. Filley. advance man for the LaMont 
Rro..' show, recently paid u visit to the win- 
<er g iariiTH of Col. I'dciTs show at Flanagan. 
III. F.'.b-y w-iii again be with the I.aMont 
show m xt season. 

The flro at the Ktnding Bros.-Barniim * 
Bitl<-y Winter unartoni la-l week «a« In the 
oo-‘ r|i.. ilainage rcp.c i,-d iilrtlng by 
thi- . w n.,iul,| lie <-<.nsi-b-rcd quite bea>y 
on-'ii.li l.y alnio-t any idinr. 

f** —gi- Salthniise reediMv arrived in Chicago 
wPh 111" >in'< nwicli Viliage I'idll**-.". lie la 
Ms-I.d.iii: 1,1- -j-ai,. ilm. at Sp* - k's Apartment, 
hariiiK- insialb'.l h radio m-I with th** Naats 
Ismi.y aid Wone.t.-r Fr.iiik. 

nandd fl ll•'.vn. one of the youngest advanoa 
• Kents in the bnsine-s, was the “Main iftreet’* 
bitographer with the SellsFlofo Circus last 

. still did some exeeiitliinally good work. 
Be Is ti-iW doing theater work In Chlesgo. 

W.ir-l reaches Solly that Col. Fden and Capt. 
Win \,.wi w-lll put out a w'lj west and 
• r:ii!i.,i animal show, consisting of ten wagons 
•n-1 thirty head of stock The rolonel has the 
• n n.al -how and Capt. Newl Is a great hor^• 
min. 

A J. Anderson, who elowd the season with 
the Cole Bros.' iHic'Ws in Slis-l-rippl. pa-.ed 
’oM Cincinnati December 11 on his way home 
n> JI-,!.-i.,wn, N. Y.. for the winter, lie paid 
The liiiihoard a visit. Said the show had a 
•iiore*Hful .eaaoD. 

A correspondent writes ns from Hatflest'iirg. 
. that Klee Brothers' two-car cln us played 

'n Mist territory for three or four weeks and, 
• blue if did not make llattiesbiirg. it passed 
thrii then- tw-ler. Said correspondent further 
• y*’ “Many reports rvaeh here that tlu-y 

For Sale, Male Elephant 
13 years old. about 9 ft tall, weighs about 3 tons. In perfect health, gentle 
and fully broke to do act alone. Only reason for selling have three new babies. 
Write or wire. Dec. 10th to 23rd. ORPHEUM THEATRE, Peoria, III. 

WA 

^vS h IT WILC PAY YOU TO COPciMUNlCATS WITM US 

- BEPORg BUVINO ANYTMINS MAOK or CANVAS - 

lULtON BAG & COTTON HlUJ, 
aso WYTME Ave., . BROOKLYN, NY. 

** ATLANTA, OA. ST. LOUIS. MO. NttM ORLEANS. L>L 

DALLAS, TCXAS 

A COMPLETE 10-CAR CIRCUS 
Excepting Live Stock, for sale, cheap for cash, or will consider part 
ca.sh and notes for balance from reliable parties. Property can be seen at 
Tarboro, N. C.. CAMPBELL-BAILEY<HUTCHINSON CIRCUS. Box 712. 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
1419 Carroll Avenue 

cow. P. NEUMANN 
Haymsrket arts CHICAGO, ILL 

FOR SALE—Tent, SOxSO, .round ends; top made in 8 pieces, to luce; 
S-oz. drill. Top used 3 weeks, new lO'ft. sidewall, complete, with chafing 
bug, poles# and stakes. Price, 1250.00. Guaranteed first class. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS 

hail grift aplvnty and a real roorb dtnre. 
Thrup l aid monte aei-mi-d to be the main grift, 
ao the aherilT from Berry County told me." 

Charle. Kiiigling and fanirly left CTiioago De- 
eembi-r II for an eight weeks' stay at hia 
l•enutiful home at Saraaota, Fla. Hla new 
boat, the bymphonla. now en route dnarn the 
Fii-ti-rn aeaboard. will rear!) there about the 
lime that he does. 

Word from the Ilospital of the Good Shep¬ 
herd, Syraeu-e. N. Y.. is to the efteet that 
J.vmas W. Beattie, side-show manager, aiie- 
re>,<ftilly umlervant a double operation, ami 
that hia ph.v.u-al enndiiion will be greatly Im¬ 
proved thereby. 

.after a s'lree-Kful season with the rv>le 
Bros.' gliowa as preaa agent and clown. Fred 
le-alle went to Neo-lio, Mo., to spend the holi¬ 
day h with his mother and sistera His bmther- 
in-law, II H Knotts, was recently eUsited 
m.iyor of N'-osho. 

le-ahv Bros., well known clti-na folks who 
have tronped with Gollmar Hr>s.. Walter I,. 
.Mam. W. 1*. Hall and Cook Bn>a.' ciretise-*, 
will op«-n on the Fnlted Time at the Harris 
Theater. BiHsburg, week of Uecemher 2.'>, fea¬ 
turing the famous Buck Leahy trick. 

Tom .atkinson's flog. Pony and Monkey Cir- 
cna was contracted as an attraction to oiH-n 
a new salesroom for I’aul U Hoffman A 
Company at Hollywood. Calif. Bartielpatlng 
in the lu-rformancc were Mrs. Kthel .\tkin->oTi 
with her bighaelus'l horse. Dixie Pan; Mrs 
Mike Brahm Hate of the Howe shewl and her 
performing horse. King; Briuce Klmer. thirty- 

two Inches of comedy and hia January act: 
Curly BhiUips, producing clown with five as¬ 
sistants; .Mika Brahm and his posing and iter- 
forming mule; Mrs. .VtkIiison’s four iiitlitary 
ponies, riding dog and riding monkey act 
handled by Georgs King; Gnniutwder. the 
bucking mule, worked by Walter Terrel; At¬ 
kinson's big dog and monkey act (twelve docs 
and six Rhesus monkeys); Prof. Gordon's 
roping art, and others. 

The following close friends of the late Cap¬ 
tain tletTge .Vuger att*‘nded his funeral at 
Woodlswn*('emefery. New York, vlr.: Mr. and 
lira. I.ew Graham. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worrel. 
William Conway, Harry L. Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank le-utini. Miss Adie FTank, Mias 
Carrie Holt. Mr. an<l Mrs. Joe Short and hun¬ 
dreds of other sbowfoika. 

Harry Trlmhle, 3S years old. who traveled 
with t!ie Barniim B.iiley anil Ro!iin-<on cir¬ 
cuses for twelve years, is contined to the Uni¬ 
versity Hospit.sl, Columhus, o . having been 
bedfast with rheumatism for Iwo joars The 
(Vhio State Journal. Columh'is. in its issue of 
P'Yomher 7. carried a lengthy ai-count of Mr. 
Trimble's condition, part of wiit'h we qnote 
herewith: 

"The first touches of rheumatic trouble, 
coming mum him six years ago last .\pril. 
found him in ihe best of health, weighing ItWl 
pounds, getting the most out of life that It 
could offer. Then a change set" In. J-ine Iff. 
Ib'JO, he was taken to Franklin County In¬ 
firmary. Rheumatic fangs slowly ate into.him. 
stiffening an-l deforming his Joints. Two 
months ago he was unable to move a single 
miisele without r<-quiring assistance to regain 
his former position. Whenever anyone touched 

his legs, b.v this time hopelessly deformed and 
crippled, he suffered most Intense pain. Ho 
was removed to Fniversily Hospital October 19. 
November f surgeons there amputated both 
of his legs four inches hi-low the hips. Thru 
It all he has maintained the cheeriest of 
Spirits. Trlmhle must undergo one more op¬ 
eration. His leg stumps will be bent so that 
be can sit on them." 

While at the home offices of The Billboard 
recently, John H. Murjihy. old-time showman, 
showed us a program of the Hurd A: Berry 
Museum ijhows which appeared in New Or¬ 
leans, La., in 1S75, and of which he was man¬ 
ager and orator. With the show were Rose, 
the Wild Girl; Prof Wll-on and his goats; 
Thardo and Llano, Mexican impalement act; 
Delterno, pantomimic .Negro clown; Mile. 
Julienne, contortlonlste; Kd. Watson, .Negro co- 
median and bag puncher; I’uiiliiie Rockwell, 
singer; Big Hattie, who v.eiglied 71' jmunds; 
Ahnetta, snake charmer, and Prof. .Scott's 
Ibinch and Judy act. Hurd and Berry have hotli 
passed away. Mr. Hurd left two daughters. 
One of them is now .Mrs. !?.ott—Bootsie by 
nacknam^—and Iloily, thu ynuiigust, is now 
Mrs. Johnny J. Jones. 

Charles Ringling's pala'ial yacht, ".^ra- 
phonia", will no doubt have. rea-bed Sarasota, 
on the west coast of Florida, the winter home 
of Mr. Ringling, by the time tliis api>ears in 
print. The yai iit is ll’O feet In length and h.ss 
a beam of twenty feet. Tvvo l.lu-horse-power 
Bp«-edway engines drive her at a speed of ten 
miles an hour. Below the decks are fine ac¬ 
commodations for owner and guests, while the 
crew's quarters forvvsrd are very comfortable. 
The crew consists of D. D. Hawkins, captain; 
L. A. .\Kp, chief engineer; M. C. Reye, assist¬ 
ant engineer; J. M. Staley, steward; A. L. 
.Nperling, chef; J. L. Roberts, cook; F. W. 
Sikes, first mate; E- B. Dole, second mate. 
Amos and Ptaley are troupers from the big 
sliow and they expect to have a delightful win¬ 
ter in the land of sunshine. Amos will devote 
his spare time to trapping pelicans, etc. 
Staley was the private top waiter on the show 
and will fill the a*me position on the “Syin- 
phonix”. 

Jasper Fulton, late treasurer of Cole Bros.' 
Shows, and who now has charge of a commis¬ 
sary on the Wabash R. R.. kicke in with the 
folli.vving: “I began my circus career in 1H8J 
and have been in the show business ever since, 
either circus or theatrical. But I can go 
further back than '82. I can remember making 

I one nlghters w;th my father with hia medicine 
I show when 1 was 9 years old. I saw my first 

circus (one-r;ng) in Nova Scotia In 187C. and 
beard the clown sing the old song, 'Down in 
the ^iil Mine’, on a real dirt ring. Thero was 
■jiad' riding in those days, and plenty of wood 
shavings all over the ring to brighten things up. 
Town was Londonderry Iron M.nes, Nova Scotia, 
and father detoured the day previous In order 
to make b a pitch a’ld give the performers a 
holiday, which he did. I will never forget the 
first side-show 1 ever saw. Father bought no 
tickets, as he was well acquainted with the 
'main guys’. Stone and Murr:iy. As we entered 
the 'kid top' I was Just in time to see the sword 
swallower doing his act. and it gave me the 
thrill of my life. Then, in turn, came the 
tattooed man (a curio-ity in those days), the 

' glass blower, snake charmer, and as i recall, 
there was a game or tw .. That night, after 
the show, there came the inev table fight. One 
m.ner was killed. When the shooting was tak¬ 
ing place father and I were in oiir rooms for 
the night. I started in the direction of the 
shooting, half dresied, but the old gentleman 
stopped me, and said never to go to a fight. I 
never forgot hia advice, altbo years afterward 
1 got Into many a mixup." 

When Bell and Eva played at the Empress 
Theater, Grand Rapids, Mich . recrntly, a Grand 

t Kapida dally made menti n of them a.s follows: 
1 “You might not recognize tho name of Bell 

and Eva on the Empres.s program, but ‘Bell’ is 
i Peter Bell, who not many years ago was the 
I greatest leaper of them all. He and ( bad Wurs 

held the belt between them. Peter could make 
that beautiful head-first dive thru the air that 
made you think he would butt h.s brains out; 
and then, after speeding like an arrow and as 

I straight for a couple of hundred feet, make a 
' quirk twist turn. Just In time and take the 
• fall on h's feet or on the muscles of his 
’ shoulders. Just as he wbhed. And triples! Oh. 
• boy! It vs-as a sight to see him make them. 
‘ Peter la now doing a ‘trampoline’ act in vaude¬ 

ville with ‘Eva’, who is .Mrs. Peter, and one 
• of the best women tumblers the sawdust ring 

has turned out. And I’eter Bell’s presence also 
• brings to memory the cirrus fame of Micbigan 

Peter was born in Sag'naw, and Saginaw Is still 
' hia home. Saginaw and Grand Ksptds at one 
• time turned out more circus performers than 
• any pair of cities In the country. Saginaw is 
• still the home of m.any f->rmer (and a fev; of 

the present! performers, who have bought 
o property In the home town, .^mong those who 
I* rose thru the circus is Harry Watson. Sr., who 

J (Continued on page 74) 
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THE CORRAL 
By KOWDY WADDT 

ThP day of (•very Tom, nick and Harry IryiuK 
to ]iut over an exhibition la CiONE. 

Don't send us any more petition* or “aqutwk- 
ink ' 1* tiers, tiut get down to businesa. 

Letter* received Indicate that at aome eon- 
ti-sts this fall some conteatanta broURbt along 
their own Judges. 

We are becoming impatient at receiving petl. 
tioiis signed I'jr du'ereiit group*, aome claiming 
one thing and sotfie another. 

The contest bualnesa must be put on a fair 
and bcpiare i-ompetitlve lia.-ia or it will continue 
to he as it h,is Ix'eii, "show busincaa" in many 
eases of the worst type. 

Ilegardlng a communication from Ft. Worth, 
Tex., signed •'The Hands"; If the writer of 
it is too "leary " to sign his or her name, 
we are too ■'leary" to make comment on the 
complaint. 

two bucking steers, two comedy l.ueking mules, 
four ponies and seventeen saddle horses, also 
a high diving dog as free attiaction, two bare 
tiack riding dog* and a group of tr.iined g,>ats. 
The perfurmanee I* snapiy from sta t to 
finish and run* one hour and forty minu'c*. 
The lineup follows; Dakota .Max, own>T and 
manager, and entertains with his masterly 
trained horse, Killy: Oalifornia tilenna, trick 
riding, and her sharpshooting aet is going over 
big; Joe Carney does the announ lng; .Mbeila 
Jim, arena director and horse rojdng; Tex 
I.,eKoy, bronk and steer riding: Karl 
'Hawk, bronk and steer riding; Wyoming 
Slim, trick and bronk riding; Tex*'< Kid, 
rope spinning and bronk riding; Calgary 
Stastia, trick and steer riding; Pauline Li Uoy, 
trick riding; Ernest Jones, clown and hurdle 
mule riding; Chief Red Feather and hi* band 
of Indian* from the S»arcee R'-servatlon, of 

One from California Frank Halley or "rof- Can rlto some fancy. Well ah’ll swan 
Horn" Clancy, who have produced contest* at The good Lorn made Mm fer the part ’ 
dlffennt pla<es. A-ahpVhi' folks the rldln' art. 

The Klllls.urd 1* of the opinion that, regard' tM rides ’em siltin', on the wing 
less of the fact that *'-veral cunteots have t'p-aidr down er enythiog. 

Ue rides ther lega, back, atomteh, neck. 
Bar. 'eyebrow*, er ther tall, by heck. 
A-watehin' 'tm yrr at a loa* 
Ter tell whUh 1* man an' which 1* hoaa. 
A feller tule me tbia away. 
Talkin' 'bout Htroud tb other day; 
"Ef they'* eny Tidin' be aint learnH 
Ct'a bln fergot an' the reeord burned,'* 

it should l>e plain to those who use their An’ ut's the truth, la tbet man's talk' 
he ails that unless some sort of a dehalte un- You'll bear 'em say ut In New Tok, ' 
derstanding is arrived at hy iIioho In control Er Oreaun. er enywbere 
of the ditfereut contests tbrooul the country. They stage a rodeo er fair, 
whereby an association is organized that will An' ridin* aInt all hr kin do_ 

hern held advertising World's CharmpioMhip 
titles Is'liig awarded, they carry no eoavlclloa. 
tliat tile puiillc is nut aware that there Is aay 
reason in the world why thes<' title* mean a 
thing, outside of the claims of the various 
winner* (and they are many), to the effect 
that they wun them at such and such a con¬ 
test. 

unite all and strengthen tlie business, that It He string* a wicked lasso, too. 
will develop Into nothing but a haphazard Why, this is honeat, tbet thar' bird 

Albert*. Can., whj entertain with their dance* sort of a go a* you plea'c exhibition thing— Cln take one throw an' rope a herd, 
and other Indian pastimes; Doe I.ee, bos* whirb, to be quite candid, is the opinion now So folk*, ef the ol' West aint what' nt’a bin 
hostler—and be keeps the stock looking fine; held hy most of the folk*. Dark ‘fore the barbed-wire craze come in 
Thom** Deal, eookhouse—and he is sure feed- If thuae In the contest business expect tha I’t'a good to atlll be in the whirl * 
ing the hands; Mrs. Aldrich, in charge of all sup|>prt of this imblioatlon they have to do 
concession*; Slim S^mlth, purchasing agent, and some' quick work and execute some plan where- 
H. B. Aldrich ia in advance. Business so far by the contest business i* put on a fair and 
baa been excellent every day. square basis. 

■ If there 1* house-cleaning to be done, get 
together and do It. 

The following pertinent question we arc But there must be some sort of unity In the 

An' know the "Champeen o' the World"— 
An' know he bill* 'em on the board; 
"Stroud an' his Show from Rocky Ford." 

Dear Rowdy: Guess I'll have to git tny 
fr'end that has that "Buckin' Horse Salve" 
an' see if be can't peddle a little of it to all 
these yere champeenablp committees an' cham- 

Several ri'quests have been received as 
where photographs of the Madison Square Gar 
den. New York, Kudeo could be purchased. 
I’osalbly a search some time of the advertising 
columns will give the information. 

asking, since we have resolved that if the eon- form of an HONEST organization. If not. It __ ^ __ v—^ .u uuam- 
test business Is to be a bona-fide business, or will be the duty of those wlio have an eye ao peena that are all sore at each other fer bein' 

fn Just a catrh-aa-catch-oan show business, billed the future to ex|>ose the undesirable features ajive. 
as competitive sport, that the sooner those and we stand ready to do all in our power to Seem* like they all have the same opinion— 
who produce and handle them state Just where assist, 
they stand, the better it will be all aro'Jud; Think this over and let us have your vlewa. 

At the annual meeting of the Calgary Exhi¬ 
bition Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta., Can., in the 
office of Manager K. L. Richardson, recently. 
It wa* decided to hold a big Wild West sports 
contest next summer In eonneetion with the 
annual Calgary Exhibition (fair). 

SMALLEST MAN CALLS ON THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

The old arguments all over again, to the 
effeet that sonieone else should have received 
the coin and decision*. It was ever thus. And 
It will always be that way—UNTIL there la 
an asimeiation formed to protect the contest¬ 
ants, committees and Judges nllke. 

It might ne information to several asking 
that the addiesses to whlcb mail advertised 
In The Rilllinard's weekly Le 'er List was for¬ 
warded be given them, to state that their re¬ 
quests eannot be granted. This is known to 
only the Mall Forwarding Department and 
orders are that it remain so. 

Young Tiger Bill (Leo Fnyder), who the 
past season bad the Wild West attraction with 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows, writes from Waco, 
lex., that be is making that city headquarter* 
for the winter, and with his contingent of 
riders, etc., is making a few contests and 
putting on a show now and tEen in that sec¬ 
tion of the country. 

Ijitest development* are to the effect that 
the Humane Soetety is to make a nation-wide 
campaign to eliiqifiate brutalities they claim 
are tolerated in ao called Contesta and Wild 
\t e-t Exbit'itions. Anuther cause for an asso¬ 
ciation. To see that these crude exhibitions 
are eliminated. B>-member ONE poorly pre¬ 
sented or handled Wild West Exhibition does 
more harm than fifty good exhibitions can 
eradicate. 

same opinion- 
no one but THEM should be champeen in this 
basinets an no one but their contests should 
be the champeensbip contest*. 

Contests have been held from the Mexican 
line plum un into Canada, from California plum 
into New York, thru Iowa. IlllDOis, Indiana— 
In the West, outa the West an' til over. Cham 
perns are commoner tlian real banls—that ia 
at eontrsta. 

Did aay of them fellers ever stop an’ think 
that there's plenty of good cowboys that kin 
beat a hull lot of these yere advertised eham- 
peens that don't even go to the average eon- 
tert? tl mean feller* that kin do cowboy 
stunts, inch as ropin' rattle, ridin' bronk* 
an' things of that tort. I don't mean the cir¬ 
rus features, that any cirrus brings right to 
the door of any feller, no matter where he 
lives). 

The contestants have been foolin' thelrtelvea 
more'n they've fooled anybuiy—unless It's snai 
of the promoters an' committees that pull off 
these yere doln's, and the world knows they 
have sum been a-foolln' thelnselvea. The 
smart ones will hop to It an' form an asso¬ 
ciation to protect their OWN Interest*. 

I wuz talkin’ to a feller yeste-day that bad 
won a title at one of them contests, an* be 
wus sure peeved. Said it cost him more to 
win It than it was worth. If the title had been 
worth anything. Now kin you best that? I 
(Inally flggered it out—kin you? Gosh, be vmt 
sore, and sayta' a lot of natty thing*, among 
which w*» "never again”. To make It worte 
now grab and refreshment* come high, an' 
with gasoline cheap, an' sweet spirit* of nitre 
boldin' It* own—to keep down fever—I caa't 
Agger it out.—SOBER SAM. 

BECKWITH’S LIONS 

"Red" fmblette and hla "whole Dam Fam- 
Jly" the Missus, himself, and bis two "cow- 
mules” and riding monk—were recently seen 
in Fort Worth. Tex., having Just arrived from 
ban Antonio, where Red clowned the Rodeo. 
He stated that he had a very good season 
at the contest*, and had decided to buy him- 

***** home and rest up for a 
while. b'lihlette re<'ently purcbas«>d a high 
echool working "slick tail”, on which he has 
hung the name ".'<park Plug”. 

.. from San Antonio, Tex., was tnat 
"Wild Cat'' Dili Rogers received serioua in¬ 
jury while bulldogging at the recent Rodeo 
there, and (on December 9) was in a San 
Antonio hasiiital. .\n<>ther note was that rux 
Hastings underwent an operation, presumably 
because of injuries received at the New York 
Rodeo, and was in a local hospital, getting 
along fine The Rodeo was aeelaimed a suc- 
cesa. 
time. 
faeteet made there. 

The Wild Cow Milking event was against 
Twent.v seconds was reported as tne 

Amoig eallers at the Cincinnati office of 
The Billboard last w(»ek was that ol' timer. 
Chas, Aldrich, who is with Fred Stone's "Tip 
Top” company, which was filling a week's en¬ 
gagement at the Grand Opera House. This 
Is hie firs', season with "Tip Top". Ue W4* 
with Will Rogers fourteen years. 101 Ranch 
and other Wild West combinations, and during 
his show experience has Just about traveled 
all over t le world. Aldrich, by the way, used 
to be quite a con'ribetor to The Corral and 
hla humor was greatly appreciated by the 
readers and. when opportun?*y affords, he may 
soon again contribute his bit to the column. 
Incident ally, Mr. Stone has alwaya said 
"howdy " to Klllboy when in Ulncj and a visit 
from him i"- expi eted hourly at thi* writing 
(Friday). Fred baa been tne honored guest 
at numerous social functions while in the 
Queen City (where his friends and admirers 
are legion). Wh-lle at The Rilll’oard .Mdrich 
stated that h« recently received a letter from 
L. F. Foster, now In Boston and who claims 
to have introduced the spinning rope twenty 
years ago, stating that be (Foster) expects 
to take a n^otor trip in the spring, back to bis 
old home la Cajifarnia, on a pleasure and busl- 
neKS trip. 

Engaged by Sparks’ Circua 

New York, Pec. 14—Walter Beckwith'* #ve 
famous lions have been engaged by Charie* 
Sparks for qgxt season. The animal* are nota¬ 
ble in pictures and vaudeville and will he 
routed via the latter field to reach the winter 
quarter* of the Fparks Circus at Macon, On., 
on or about March 1. according to contract. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 73) 

atm livea In Saginaw, at doea bit too, the fa¬ 
mous Harry Watson, Jr , and also hi* former 
partners. Bickle and Jenks. Grand Rapids 
i» still the home of Fred Darling, and formerly 
wa* and may be again, of 'Doc' Ellet and Men¬ 
ken, the frogman, not to forget Bee Ho Gray. 
But in the heyday of our circus glory you could 
find a whole benebful of jicrobat* any winter 
day exchanging reminiscencei of trouble on the 
'lot' at the Hotel Hermitage.” 

Comment was recently made In The Danvin# 
(Ky.) Dally Messenger that Charles W Fisher, 
local veterinarian. Is a wonderful trainer of 
anlmalt Mr. FItber baa trained animals for 
twenty year#, but ha* never been In the abow 
business. He ha* three children who have de¬ 
veloped into remarkable acrobat* under hi* tu¬ 
telage. It 1* not believed that he will go Into 
the show bnslness, but If he should decide to do 
so he would have a big show all In the family, 
Mr. F’sher took exception to an article In tb* 
November Issue of Veterinary Medicine about the 
brutality of trained animal act*. HI* reply 
in the December number follows: *'1 can see 
that the writer of this editorial doe* not know 
much about the train ng of animals. Some 
animal trainers to be smart may whip or t(^ 
ture nntmala but such trainers never have well- 
trained anlmala, as they will not work wh« 
trained that way. One must reward with kind- 
nesa. sugar, feed, etc., to make an animal work 
well. There are many balky hortet, for exam¬ 
ple, that were made balky because the man who 
trained them (or rather tried to train them) 
need punishment. 1 have seen reterln.arlans 
cnatrate animats, operate on fistula# and do 
other major nperattona at ellnle, torture more 
than all the animal trainer* ever did and yo® 
osy nothing about It. Such Infraetlon* seem *!• 
right but when a tra'ner cornea along ana 
cracks hla whip you want to put h'ni 
tmstnesa. I have never seen men as cruel a* tM 
average veterinarian and many of them know 

... r;rw^,h'’^;;’e‘ •I'rve'Med 

Major Mite, aaid to be the amalleat man in the world, weighing 22 pounds and only S> 
Inches Ull, i inches ahorter than the famoui Tom Thumb, photographed heaid* an erdlnary- 
sized graflex oomera, on the atept of the White House, after he had called on Preaidaot 
Harding. Major Mite is 18 years ol(L —Photo, Wide World Photo*. 

Win the (Pendleton Round Up committee The following poem, written in h(^>nor of and 
kindly go on record with a statement as what dedicated to I.^onard Stroud, waa read at a 
they base their elilm* on. in advertising their banquet tender.-d Stroud and hi* party of 
annual cowboy rontest as a "World's Cham- rcsieo Mar. by the American ^ 
nion.hln" eventt ‘‘i" homo 'Ity, Rocky_ Ford. ( (.1. The poem pionthip" event? 

A atatement from the Cheyenne, Wy., Fron¬ 
tier Days committee to the (mme que*tlon. 

One from G. M. Sparki, secretary of the 
Prei»cott, Arlr., Frontier Day". 

One from the committee of the Cowboys’ Re¬ 
union Association, of La* Vegas. N. M. 

One from the Bozeman, Mont., Frontier 
Days eoromlttee. 

One frfim Guy Weadick. who produce* The 
Ftampede at various place*. 

One from Tez. Austin, who produces con* We 
tests at different places. Tl.l' 

was written by Earl V. Minor, legloanalre. of 
Rocky Ford: 

"TOC TELL 'EM" 
You folks ail know the ol' Frontier 
Aint what ut wa* in yesteryear— 
Tliar aint no puncher* round here now 
A-roundln’ up the fe«tlve row 
An' curdlin' up the air with yell* 
An’ gettln’ drunk and raisin'—Well 
Be tbet however a* ut may, 

till got rider*, eny way. 
Stroud, fer inMunre, pro AB* COw 

I RECEIVER’S SALE OF 
I GENTRY BROS. FAMOUS SHOWS | 
= ATT THF AN*tMAi>; vROPF.ivrY GOOD WTU. AN'D Tin.E OF "nHS I.ONO TTSTABUSBrax s and around the Clinic and yon will find more w 

“ An (..veotory the proj-erty.. with prtrv and tetinx, will he malted to luterested 1*1*1*.. Address — Iba animal trainer,  ^ 
J. B. AUSTIN. Receiver OentTf Bret’ Famoui Shew*. 324 Presto* Av*.. Houtlan. Tex, 3 “ 

„„„„ __ _ . ..   _ JRYAH, OYFFS A COLVIN. Attotseyi fir the Reoelvor, Heu.tea, Tex = 5*^^* hotM*^*^ want m*'y^ 

Notes from the Dakota Max Wild West ant 
Pireus c^rem Ocllla. Ga., dated December &». 
—Dakota Max closed the season witn the 
Brown A Dyer Shows and ha* taken out * Wild 
West show on wagons, and at present 1* play¬ 
ing emsP towns thru Georgia. It ia one of 
the cTcanest and neatest ebows on the mad, 
with 2(0 feet of new canopy, thirty lengths 
of new seats, new horse tent, cookhouse and 
living top*, and all new h;dewaU, all »-»nv*i 
being Dimlshed by the Fulton Bag and Colton 
Mill*, of Atlanta. Twelve covered wagon*, _ 
drawn by four tractors, are used for trana- S 

— animals alnce 1 was 12 year* old and have never 
“ aeen one that could be trained by brutality *• 
“• you aay. At th'a time I have about twenty 
SS bead of trained anlmala, from geese to don 
SI and horses, and ran show that any one of tbcia 
n will leave Its feed and come to me for • '"“J 

of sugar. You strain at a gnat and swallcw • 
camel. Look at eome of the veterinary collegf* 

III find more t* 
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CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Anj Note* About Feoplo Ton Know 

Bt ILETCHEK SMITH 

MU( CoDO«r«, the former Bun Bro*.* ■grot, ' 
r .' i' m the game but le now mBklng niune; 

I. 1 \)'i>li'ott'> "Kabblt Foot" MinatrcU iii the 
It nil}’ he nriCH fur miiiy lu know that 

II. nr Ti'c< r... who bail out the "Ploridu I(lu«- 
' >li"W for M’li’ial aeiKOUi after the choo- 

„f i: ' Min itroe.' .''how, ha^ retired fiom the 
II. and IH 111 the niereaiitlle hueine-a at 

I, I> » '' h'liiie In .Mii'higaii. where he haa 
..'ttl' . d"Wn and haa ntarted lai-liig a fuiiiili 
II. .., . ag'-nt. Cliuton Newton, la In .Vlhun.i, 

^1 :de rteed. who made a lot of nmne.r writh 
h;. r. V.i- ("attle King * Coinpau} after t,.' 
at;: - .Ip of Ilrownlee a, KteJ waa du-'ihei, 

«r''-i that be haa the outlit atored at Bridg" 
ri I'onn., and la terioualy cont.-mplat 

[.ii'i lo: the show out under canraH the l oiiiiiu 
Miiimi'r to play the Ka*t and up Info .Mni'.e 
r;an.h i' lo.ufed permanently at llrl'lsep.irt 
tial iLii ..ug money. 

Cbaii'-e Vurk, cue of the most auccea'fui .n 
the email "rnole Tom'a Cabin" cuuiwal, * 
tbit used to play tha Cast, baa been bear I 
fiots. < barlie married the daughter uf a far- 
buodah.. I'a.. grocer and after tha death ut 
bit fatber-tn law settled down In tha coal >i>> 
ml ran a corner grocery. Now he haa a clmln 
nt mroer groceries encircling tha city of I'ar- 
bondaie and doing eucli a bualnees that ha i- 
<loue 'Mtb the "Tom" show* foreiar. lii 
informalioD he contlded to PYank Btowell, h,- 
former ag»nt. 

I Frank Mackle, who years aro teamed w ih 
Charlie Clark as Mui'kte and (dark and w><" 
t h;g bit ID vaudeville and buriexiue. ro - 
:og money in Fennsylvania wiih his raed.. loe 
ml la.'devllla show and is out thia wini'i 
again after a auccesHfnl season UD'ler cant a' 
■ I. miner. Frank s lart ai'|>earanrp wi» ■ 

h.« fo-nicr partner was with the IliMwnlee 
Iteed s.iyw when t'llnton Newton, Herb .'•wlfi 
Kilpb Iiurfee and Joe Barnum were members 
of the oottlt and tiavellng in the famous pri 
la'e car that finally went out of eoniml-slon 
at ealem, .N. J., the I'ennsylvania road refus¬ 
ing to haul it any longer. 

C. arlie .N"lan, fft the Main Circus last sea¬ 
son, IS making his annual trans-continental 
trip this winter and Is now on Ills way to 
Tijiisna. wlier»- he will remain till spring, 
refill lung to the show at usual. 

William J. Frawley. who hud the paper on 
the .\|aln Circus advance car the past season, 
h again back at hl» old Job of st.ice ea'pen- 
ter.ng this winter with "The Bat" Companv, 
pli-vine at present thru Canada. Itlll sa.is the 
sliow is doing big bu'ini sa and that C iii.id;; i 
in g 'od shape. The show spent Thank-givlng 
I'iy at Ualf. Ont. He closed with t!ie Main 
Circ'ib at (.Yl'fleld, Ud.. and opened with ' The 
Bat" Company the neat Jay. 

Gaurge K. Caron, who bad the car with the 
Main C'lrcus a part of last season, with his 
isflstant, I.ouls Faber, of the ^ arks show, 
art m rhaige of the stage with .Acgost'is 
Pitou s Elsie kyan Company in "The Intl- 
tnite Stranger". Gs-orge as;a he ran acro«s 
Bill Frawley In Toronto recently and t.iat 
TiU' ato was a good town for gool fellows to 
m-st in. 

Johnnie Pavls and wife, wild west people 
with the Main Circus, are patting in the wln- 
'•r at Milwaukee and write that the kid Is 
foicg to be just as good a wild west pertorir, r 
•s hi« parents. Johnnie has jnst closed t .e 
'•ason with tha Uag>nbeck.Wallace Shows 

Wlllism Tumbrr. who managed the side show 
«dth the Main Clrcua the past season, !• i ni 
•tug in the winter at Kan-as City and Is al¬ 
ready making plans for a bigger and tetter 
side -how for nevt aea'on. 

John H Andrews, the et-clrens treasurer, 
• ad his wife, Tiallle Julian that used to b.', 
with t!ie k.idles, are still Jyst across the rlv. r 
'lom N'igara Falls, over In Ontario, where 
•John is the Cantdltn i»pres»nt .tive of a fa 
nions Mnnttcello medicine con. ern. atel altho 
loth Team for more seasons under the whfe 
to; s they will, on account of the kidd es, re- 
main In their present home. 

T n Ttewers, a's|«tant manager of prlvle' s 
with the Main Circus, |s sper-Hng the wiiit-r 
it Tor utp. r.sn . where he Is engaged In a 
luejeantlle Kesitivss 

Rs.vniond Rider and wife, aflir closing w‘'h 
the Kindling thuw, hi'd thcni-clvcs to their 
home 111 Ottawa, Kan , wbvrc they are spend- 

COL. W. F. FLEMING 

Col. Fleming, better known aa Kit Car- 

n. Jr., is one of the old school of ihow- 

>cn. He resides at McCook, Meb< 

SEASON 1923 

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
Circus and Big Show Acts of all kiniJs, Novelty Animal Acts, good Clowns 
to work in Clown Numbers and Walk Arounds, those doing more than 
one Act preft rred. Side-Show Manager to take full charge. Freaks, 
Novelty Acts. Scotch Band -ind good Grinders, Side-Show Boas Canvas- 
nian. Wild West People who can deliver the goods, I have my own 
Stock for s.ime; Mati to take full charge of Cook House. Cooks, Waiters, 
etc., for .same. Atiimal Break« r to start work fir.st of the new yojir to 
break Lions, Pum.is, Mixeri Group, Bears, etc. A real breaker wanted. 
L.idii'S to ride Menage and work Ponies, Lleph.’ints, P.iding Dogs, etc. 
-Man to id.'iy Steam Cullype, must be thorouglily experienced to handle 
same. Privileges open: ILarnburger, Photos, Balloons, Whips, I'ennants, 
Birds and I’rivilege Car. 

HAVE FOR SALE —h Cross Ctiges. 3 Den.s, 4^x70 Tent, Flats, Slock. 
Box, Adv.ance, Baggage and Combination Sleeper, Diner .and Baggage 
C.irs. twenty sets Double Harness, lleservecl and Blue Seat Stringers, 
and all kinds of Sliow Property. Season opens In April. 

Address ANDREW DOWNIE. Havre de Grace, Md. 

WANTEO WANTED WANTED 

CIRCUS AkCXS 
JOHN R. AGEE’S 

20 Acts ALL STAR CIRCUS 20 Acts 
llijili f'lur-s Circus Acts of all kinds, o cont^cutive weeks. Open 
.l:m. 2'Jlh. rartio, Minneapolis, Duluth, Milwaukee, Sioux Falls, 
Sioux (.uty, Uinalia. Performers previously engaged wire immedi¬ 
ately. 'rran.sjMirtution paid after joining. Greatest one ring circus 
in tile world. Write or wire. JOHN R. AGEE, Baraboo, Wisconsin. 

WALTER MAIN TRAVELED SOME 

j Walter L. Mam. now at Geneva, O.. aeoda 
( The llilllluaril u story of h a activities during 

<( the year, aa f'lllows: 
II "S uie iMopie think I am dead, but as I am 

still alive anil iiiJo.vinK life 1 will atate that 
the first of the year found me at Mrs. Main’s 

)/ borne at 1 ittaburg, on the North Side, where we 
aluaya spend the bollday-s. Soon after we 

, eame hack to the country home at (leneva, O., 
near (ieneva-on-the-I.ake. for several weeks. 
Then in .'lanh 1 received a letter from my old 
friend Irving ,1, I’oluck that he was iihout to 

' start a caravan, and travel hy wagons, in the 
; v.cinity of New York Cit.i. (in account of my 

eleven years' experience with wagon show.s, over 
' a iiuarti r of a eentur.i ago, he desired that 1 

US'.St him this spring, at least until he got the 
T 'opi-ru' in working order. We mei at the Llotel 
I ITeveiaml, m the Forest City, wboh is only -l.'t 

miles from our Geneva farms, and we Signed 
I eontrarts. 1 .soon thereafter went to the I'on- 
I, tinental Uotel, New Y"ik City, as heaihiuarters, 

I and ma.le many side;rips for the carnival, one 
to rittsburg to make a cuu|de of deals, then to 
Uirhmuiid, \ u , I • ship a lot of vvagons and cars 
to Walliugton. N. J.. where the Tulack Bros' 

I Shows opened. While In Itirhmond I stopped 
at the .leiferson lluUl, under the management of 

)' m.v old friend, I buries Coiisoho. By the way. 
this taM-rn was the headuuarters for the World 

' of M rib ollii-iuls. who had a beautiful show 
" Wintering on the f.iir grounds, my friend, Larry 

Boyd, being lh« pri dominating figure. 
Ibe wagon carnival opened on time, but In a 

few weeks it was discovered that there were no 
more towns that i-.uld be made with wagon 
routes, on aorouiit of the (treat many towns that 
were closed ii oarniv.ils in the Slate of New 
Jersey. Five weeks were completed w th wag¬ 
ons. and all hired horses, and every stand was 
made on time. 1 he middle of the last week 
ihe Hie Chief lieeiilid he would move by train 
the following Sundav, so everything was bustle 
to get going, but we opened on time with a 
!• ng run to Bangor, I’a.; then to Easton, 
where the writer resigned, leaving for New 
Yirk. where 1 was enterta.ned by my fr.eod 
FriiiK of the -Mam Circus at the Y rk Hotel. 

"1 visited the .''parks Show in New England 
and remained with it several days. The only 
show or circus that Charles Sparks ever truT 
eled with vva.s tbo Main Wagon Show In 1H86 
and ISivS outside of bi.s own. John Biiarka 
bought his first wagon show from tbw writer 
in l»ol. Next visited the advance car of the 
Main Circus at l*l,vmouth. Mass., where the 
advance car wa.s lying in sight of Plymouth 
Lock. The prc'S agent. Charles Bernard, was 
treasurer of the writer's show for many years, 

• and made the first trip to the Pnclflc Coast with 
“ me. Visited the UInglJhg Show in Boston, whieh 

1 had also seen at Yladison Hutiaru Garden in Wanted tor Patterson's Big Four-Ring Trained Wild Animal Circus—Season 1923 i. had alRo snen at Hnuaru Garden in 
Ftr«t-iUi* Ikis-es u. all drianraa n, eir-vrlenced Clreu* Treasurer. Timekeeper, .sil* t«how Manager. •*“^1’''* there to the Main 

T.ical .td u vr. .Mail to hji.'F.e Piling Cars a; d he Boss Porter, Ticket Sellers and Candy Butchers. For llrcus in New IlHiupshire and stayed with It 
VUiitet yuaiter'; Boss PaU-Urr. :itjt-clisi BUckainith and Wafon Builder with ••ircsia experlei.ee. Harness • week. Then back to New York and met my 
.MiAvr ai.d S.v iiinker. wife, who came from Ohio, and we lived ID 

FOR BIG SHOW—Norrlty .Vets of all kinds. Wire Acts. Iron Jaw. inir.gle and Double Trapeze, Newark, N. .F, a fortnigbt. during which time 
«" vns to double C invn Hai.d. ai d an A-1 Produclns Clown who can produce. Klderi, with or witlimt I gave my old friend Louis E. Cooke data on 
S'o , VV.VN'T Man to break D"£C Ponies, Monks ar.d Pigs, Wild Wen People and Wrertler for coccerc the h storv of the Walter L. Main Circus. Then 

FOR BIG SHOW BAND—Muil.-U's or, sli inairu-nen.s. Yljr. to Hay Air Calliope wiCa band. Address we did Conev Islun.1 and all the places of 
Mil 1U‘DNBY H.VRR.S. Bard M^ter. Qee.erH De’lvera. Or.^do, riorida. ..j • amusement around thy big cjty, and flnlabed at 

FOR SIDE SHOWan:e and unusual .Vets sultabla for hlgh-elasa Mde Rhow. W.VN-T good M'Jalcal Atlantic Cltv Met (ill nobin-on and he enter- 
A.n and Troepe of Hawaiian .-iitgers aid Da'errs. Neat appearing Ticket .'lell'rs. tained me at hU lieniiflful home near Plcasant- 

FOR AOVANCE-Ucal Contractor. Car Mai a er who can contract rre«i. IteUade .Vgenli. Chaeker-.ip. f* "n ‘ m on “ cranV 
i"*!er» Ila r.ermen. Lltlujjrarhers. Programmers r d ftrst-c.ass f^ook for Advance Car. A'ldress T‘*1^, J,- He l•r^llnIv m one grand old 

El) BR.VN'NAN General .Vent and Traffic Manager. Paola. Kansas. man. Mrs. Main retiiriud home fFodt this po.nt. 
PRIVILEGES FOR SALE—Photos. Hamburser and Chameleons, after spending my slxtldh birthday with the 
PROPERTY FOR SALE—One Black Bear, u.e Brown; Bear, o e Lioness, twin IJon Cubs, several Rhep- Main Circus. At Plea'antvllle. N. .1., near At- 

c-« at ,1 flat cars, elfht petfertly maichrd white Mules, a teal novelty. All can be seen at Piola. Kam, lantle City. I Joined out again with the Main 
ai d will make ritvemely lew prlers to mere at occe. Circus, and nmainf'd w th it abunt a weelt 

WANT TO BUY—Piimaa. Leopards a< d T;gera.__ __ . _ . . ... .. until tbo Jiarncs TrutO''il Animal Circus boye 
lew prloes to move at oCce. 

iimaa. Leopards s< d Tigers. 
Circus, and ritnainod w tb it abunt a weelt 
until tbo Jiarncs TrutO''il Animal Circus boye 

F r season of 1?23 this will be a flrst-clana fifteen-oar Cirrus ard Trained Wild Animal Show, with i j,„ned nut w tb it at Laurnatey, 
till-iri'tseed •'J’''r’’''t't_*ind »ocomraoda'Ions Adairs w,. e .u.ua. o.no.ic » . u P»-. *ud the show wa* so interesting 1 siayeil 

PA'TTERSON S BIG FOUR-RING TRAINED WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Paola. Kaaias. with It five days and was treated royalLv. A 
left It at Altoona and came to my old b'>m* 

it o t e winter Thry will In all probability Is now with the Goldwyn Rtudlo, llniug ur* » Tbe Barnes sh w was so go<id and 
1.^ w th the hi* show In the spring. big circes picture, which Is to start soon. The •<> different that for se'vrral days preceding 

<; ert Everett of the -Miin clown alley, bi ok calls lor a big lUe and the burning of the J'*'* V* Cleveland I b'wvsted. and t Runw »f * ri t,'rr»vi, wj amt .a^ •* a,*, t i_\t_ __i_ .-laa. r\f hnnffr»rfB Vteefvnt* whft TVt»nt tti ripTPifinfl 

uil'vlvai. a . to fi'll'vv. He plans ftPARKft’ PLPPHAMTQ fair I saw was the Erie Exposition while 
up Info New Ktic.and and mar take the show SPARKS fcLfcHMANTS , I saw 
I ilt iin'b r eanvas in the spring ... . -e '— about eveey base ball and toot ball game tn 

Jiuiiun; UiToti Is piikng a '' S ® Battle Over Peanuts and One Breaks this sertbm. Mrs, Ma'ti dr vea the car. and tt 
the Coliimbta Tucaler at Far IliHJawa.^.N i . Tusk seems that we have made every byway and bigh- 
Mii.e he ii'stinied th" m.inigement. Thr ‘'c f •_ way In Northern Ohi ■. llerently we drove to 
thing he .Ihl wav t,. -e ure .toe '(t'ey. who Junglea and took pictures of Newton Breg.* 
was the manager of the wrestlers with the Mc-on. Oa.. Tlee. 14.—Two of the biggest winter nuarters that feiiure.i I.evl J North 
Mam Pin us. as doorkeeptr nnd a hin l.y man elephants of the Sparks Cireuv. "Tops.v" and over .’iO years ago. .\Im> the home of Professor 
111 CS'C of frotthle. Joe Is an ex champiOT In “Myrt ", siigaseJ In a battU Sunday afternoon Hamilton and the monument that still .lands of 
the ring and Ju*l as good a fellow aa he is winter Quarters here over some peanuts, the first horse that he ever trained, ’Hlr Henry'. 
II fighter. Jlmmir is puMng on country stores, .verordlng to louls Ueed. who was in idiarge .Also visited the daughter of M. M Hillard. 
. '•iiteMs and sura making good. of the elephant herd. ''Mjrt" got peeved he- (ildt mers of half a century ago will Bo doubt 

rd Il' Iland. the Main twenty-fonr-hoi’r man, o.iv.se "Tups}" vyas petting more peanuts from rtui'imbcr the naipeb of these old showmen now 
- iii'.i the 'how closed has t'een llTing quietly visitor? than she, Throwirip her trunk high dead, who wera the enuse of Walter L. Main 

t Ids tiome at Haworth. N. .1.. running into jj, gij, stan'.ling erect, she made a being in show businuoa. The ph tos of the 
\.vv Y.irW oni'e every week to meet np with virions swing at the weai'on being monument will be sent to Cook# for the book 
Hie gfliiir. Ed wrlte.s that while about every- trunk. Tlie l''ow gtniok "Toi'ay" right be la writing. Will also drive to Girard. T'a., 
' ..ly In 111. nelghlio'1 iiod has been gnntdng, across the e.ves, a-'-'ording to the spectators, and take photos of Dan U ce'a fcniier home, 
h.' was .aH'fl..'d to rb k np hla ti—'v walking fj,l„ angered tha tatter. "Topsy"' sTiar-d and the m 'niimenl that be erected to the ballara 
'’li'K and go liiiiitltig f've inn bn I’tns^ Be- away as much aa her chains would lermlt. ami Roliliers. and pres, i.ted f'» tbo Village of 
I vveen this peH''efiil piiatime and sp'llflnc no then aiade a liinffe, head foremost. Int-i Girard after tb,» CiVil W..r 

SPARKS' ELEPHANTS 

Jiuiiujc UiD'v t Battle Over Peanuts and One Breaks 
thu- rolumbla luoBiar at Far uovoSawaT. N ^ . T...U 

Ilf «v«unir.! th*' manThe flr*t I USK 

..ly in 111. nelghlio'1 iiod has been gnntdng, across the e.vev, n.'-'ording to the spectators 
i.' was .ali'fl.'d to rb k np hla ti-'-'v walking jj,l„ (ngered tha tatter. "Topsy'' sTiar"! 
'•li'K #iid go liiiiitlng f'vr inn brretns Be- 
I vveen this peH.'e^ll p.iatime and sp'Utlnc tn 

away as much aa her rhatns would lermlt. 
and then made a liinffe. head foremost. Int.i 

C'rrWi.xl F'l Ifl having the time i*f Ilia young .-vryvl’s" head, she havln'C settled down ont 
life. . --J the tem-wrary platform. The elephants hutted 

Bol'Vy Gossatil, of L.'tsvefl 'vhite fame and fhpiy h.-a'la ag.slnvt each other and fought with 

-everal diys together rer.'titly on Broadway, 
lliiru.e savs he has seeiired from New Y’ork 
si-MTal ii' iv vvnikaronnds which will be aeea 
with Ihe Main Clrrua In Ihe s-rl'g H y *' 
I'lil.'.vlni: llii' after a U'ng season wdth the 
liluglipg .show. 

the aooldent. giving It a •’hla. k eye", iiuttin.' 'p an iin- 
_ hen-d of fight to prote t Hie name of Ihei* 

FROM DR. ALFRED R. CRAIN professUm. «t.t. h l' ertainlv -e he ro-n 
- mended by all right tl.Inkii'g ne n rrl'O w^ll eo- 

The eloslng of the .war with g great reform operate and "run them ' wherever I''"'’'’' 
wave sweei'iog tlw* columna of The Billboard one expects t.. meet ii zr.xff r, siiort-enange 

FROM DR. ALFRED R. CRAIN 

horse and broke her collar hone. Dusty fact Is heavily eudors. d bv .Vn™ M I> 
Itliodes, contracting agent of the llowe show, managers of the better element of thought ' KAl-N, -M. u. 

X 



Xtie Billboard 

THEIR MUSICAL>\ND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

Associations Merge ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR LIVE STOCK SHOW 

INDIAN FAIR ASSOCIATION 

.Vnamo«,i, la.—AnutiKi-^a nistrlot Fair As- 
sorat'on: rn-siilfiit, lli nry vU-p-rrp-;!, 

A. U. Whi'p; Mprctary, L. W. Hums; 
tr<-asiir»T. T. K. Watters. 

May Be Formed by Indians of North 
ern New York and Southern 

Canada 
An elahoratp rnfertalnment procratn Is brinir 

arransed tor the l uitli aiitiiiai li%e't ick shew 
to tie held n ftah. -luiiiiar.v ‘J to d. 
Secretar.v .less,, S. ll., I.ardi. aiilioiiuis-d. The 
entertainuieiit will cnuvi-t of tie- ^tiH knieu's 
liiiliiilli t at the WeloT tTiih, the eowliojs' dunce 
at tlie lierlhaiia and the atlilet.c earuit..l of 
tMixin;; and wre>tlin>: at the Alhumlir.-i Ttiiater. 

Spokane Interstate Fair and 
Western Royal Live Stock 

Show Become One 

Jordan. Minn.—Scott Cotinty Fair Associa¬ 
tion; President. K. <1. Haud.v; vi-.-e.prcsident, 
Herman Hiffert; se<retar.v, K. 1$. Juui; trea- 
urer, J. 11. Ureuuii:. 

.Malone, X. Y.. Dec. H.— Formation of an 
Indi.iD Fair As^wiatioii under the name of the 
.tmerii-an-t'auudian Fair Assis-iation is IsMnc 
undertaken h.v iiiduential Indians tielnuKiDK t> 
the .Viuerican and t'unadian .Mohawk St. Reds 
trilies. liviiii; cn the reservat.on on both side* 
of the fxirder line. Otlicers and a hoard of 
direi-tors are to lie chosen soon. 

Plans are also under wa.T for the srhediilinc 
of annaal fairs to le* held at II -kanshure or 
St. UeRi*. (>n the Canadian side, mueh after 
the same fashion th.it eoiint.v fairs are staked 
in New York Stati*. Premium awards are to 
lie kiven in all departments. 

Prof. 11 It. Heals, professor of acro-iiltiire 
at Uie Hokan'liiirk Indian SclMsd. and who Is 
also assistant manatier of the Franklin Coiintv 
Farm Hureau. is liaekiiit; the neoe t.i form ■ 
fair association and has secured the enthn 
sia.stip supisirt of Indians on iHdh sides of 
tlie border. 

No fair has ever lieen held on an Indian 
reseriation in the State as far ns availalUe 
rei-ords «h'iw. Not a kr<-at amount ..f eapital 
will he re<|iilred. and as intere-t inireas..s the 
s. Ills' and size of the fair can he enlarked 
from year tu .\(-ar. 

For the past several years the Indians on 
tlie reservations have exhiluted at the Frank 
Im County Fair, hut the roriiiati-n of an In 
•Iian a'sis- ation will not interfere with this 
at all, in fart it would help it 

A niei-iine Is to he held to further dis¬ 
cuss plans for the orkanization. 

T.ittle Falls, Minn.—Merrison County .\cri- 
eiillural .Ksauciation: Pres dent. Jos. Moi-kli-.n; 
secretary. Secretary of Hoard of Commerce; 
treasurer, W. H, Ryan. 

HARDY TO SUCCEED McROBERTS Spokane, Wash , Dee. I.".—\ complete 
merker of the S|Mikarie Interstate Fair \—o- 
eiation and tlie Western K .'al I.ive Sim k 
.SIliiW .tee- ■lalMIl IlHs t.e.-n c-ill'lllllllla t ed. 1 he 
date for tin- joint f.air and st-" k slmw ^or 
.S(iokatii- in P'll.'t will pr-dialily not t.e settled 
until late tli.s no-iitli. 

A c-.iiii.,ii-.1 ii.ai.t 111] dr vi- to raise $rti.Oitd. 
eoniiiri'iiii: tin- deio its of tile two sh -ws from 
I'.ioo «i,s akrii-d ii|K>n liy the j-ont hoard of 
dire, tors 

1 to- di th its retiirni- l l.y l.olh sliows was 

partiall.v Id no d on tl.e tano- ,-issoittin lit <f 
coni io.-.o ns i-rc ei;i..l tins M .ir dorm.- tin- di- 
roc!.,rs' di'ciis-ioii. k' pr.i. t caliy i.oih nk tint 
ridos. fr-ak 'loiw~ iiol n-fre'iiinenl stands 
'■•-f Is:iii.!i..! Ho- I.CO' II Zone dr-w le-s 

than i.al -■;* llo- iisnal wds this \iar .V 
(ilun I'l . .. -w no r- i.dw in . Is in PC’.'t was 
siikki-'t. I a-..l la.d - er iiiitil after tile prokram 

no. n.k tl.e f.i.r was lo-Id 

FarRO, X. 1>., Dec. lit.—J. P Hardy, at 
present postmaster here, will suce.sl F. W. 
.M. Roberts as wen-tary of th*' North D.akota 
State Fair Association at Farko. it has i.oen 
ann iinci-d by R. S. Lewis, one of the directors 
of the fair 

Mr. .Mcliohert* pesikned at a ren-nt meefine 
to devote all of his time to private business 
affairs. 

Knnis, Tex —Ellis County Fair Association. 
temiMirary olflcers; |•resident. J. R. Mc.Miirra.v ; 
vice-president. Carl Stilh-*; seoretary-trea'urer, 
Itert Hrah.im. Yh * is a m w fair and a e m- 
niiltee was appointed to select a permanent 
sito for the fa r. To arr.ve at a iM'tter under- 
stamlink of what is needed in the way of 
imslern huildiiiks and Rrounds the committee 
went on an inspection trip, visitinp the State 
fu r kruunds at Dallas, the Lamar Cuiint.v 
kroiinils at Pari*, the Johnson Count.v erounds 
at C'etitirne and the Red River County grounds 
at Sherman. 

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING 

The next meetink of the Crand Circuit 
Stewards will lie lield in T'.li-do. «> . al tlie 
Sci-or H -tel, .laiiiiary s and t*. at vv hi. I, time 
tlie dates for PC:t will t.e aliolted and in Iters 
o' ni;i.irtaiic.. to raciiik vvjll lome ip 

Eldon, la.—Wapello County .kcririilfiinil 
Fair .\s«is iation; Pr..sideiit, Jolm Hald.vin; 

HAWKEYE 
RURAL SCHOOL FLOAT AT RICE FE3T1VA 

Fort n.idke, la.. Dec 11 —.Ml officers of the 
HaWkeye Fair .and Lxisi'it on were re-elected 
al a ii.i-itiiik of tlie li.iard c.f d.reii rs of tlie 
• vimsiinin lieiemlM-r 4 followink the aniiiiul 
Sti . klnildi-rs' inceliiik at the ( haiuoer of Com- 
iin r. e. '1 lie oilicers are; L F. .\rni trunk, 
presid.-nt; T. K. Peterson, vii-e-presidi-nt ; E 
It ( .impi.i ll. treasurer, and H. S. StanlH-ry, 
s. crelur.r 

1 he 111 rd week In An2ii«t Was .asain set as 
tlie d ill- for the P.'il Havvkeye Fair. Tins is 
tin- aine t m* the fa r has taken piaee in the 
I'a-t ihriB ye rs. Rain which has fallen at 
this lime duriiik fairs of the ini't was dis- 
ci;ss,.,i_ t,;it direit'.rs were of the oiilnion that 
tins was the tii't time that cmild in- set. 

ri-'ol’ition of thanks to the nn-ti who helped 
put the niiaucial eatnpsikn of a few weeks 
ako ai r.'ss t i a sue. .-s,; id finish was unanimous, 
ly ad'i;tid nnd approved at the stockholders’ 
111. I t .Ilk 

NEW LONDON COUNTY FAIR 
RE-ELECTS OLD OFFICERS 

COMMENDS RINGLING'S STAND 

m In of !»•. r 7 Tht* Urtsfon Post 
^arr.*-U l!i«* 

On'III Knii RINOUNG: 

* It I. r f“r tin* roI»'l.rntr»l cirrus 
pr'ipri* ^ * ‘ f R. Uink'iinL'. to tako 
th«* !ir ’ ill ^ ■stfjK rr.Minli il <in t!i»* part of 

t,,,.II t. wa .1 111,. rL’aniiik up or t!ip rHlilIni; 
• tf 't'.'t • xhiMlMU’i'i i>t Hwiiullinc anil 
iiiinpTtl «*l,i\\- tliat huv»‘ th** 
< untr.T. 

Mr U ncl nc a^^k;* the members of the 
I .t' MiaT • .|..i .\iati* n of Ka.r« and Kvposi- 
iiMns t t pl»-.l.'-- thein''»lMs n t to permit 
kiTiihliiik. \Mth or without app;iratus; unfair 

h‘XM Iu4'k<N»4-h.o ilani ers. eon* 
sv iu w U = fi h n*il w* men <lani'e with 

ni«*n pHtmn^ ai’I ’^ho%\ s ft-r ‘nu n onlj"*. It 
hoi '*d tliat th* r will il«j it. 

f thi’V *lo. l4‘t th- r c -<1 example 
»ipr*a*l t.i t!i** au!iu»nti.«i *-r many cities and 
t -wn^ uli'i lii * iis.*- ♦ x.H’tly tht- -atiie sort <»f 
thievinc au»l *1- kn- wn as ‘car 
n vals*. !'h«- oun.-rs <>f tli*-♦* tr,4v»*i nk swin*ih*s 
L'onerally ..Lta n th.- 4*. ti*>« t:t of tlo<’4*nt home 
4irij.miration'*, ot!'.< iais a**#* unaware of 
th'*ir tnu* and :«dr»Tt theni'^dves 
as <-xiiiliiti!ik ‘f-r t’*• h*r'‘ tif‘ f the *i**ciety, 
thus inakiTik tie- L-tlira: 'f tl;.- 4*a’-r. 
'lliov an* ail L'lfnl-'pk hemes and 
sL«>nld be barre*! <-Y.ry\vh«T*- ’ 

The Arkansas Rice restiral. held at Stuttgart. ArV., recently, had many inte'-eiting 
feiturei, perhapi none more intereatlnic than the beautiful flAi.tf depicting yarioui activitiea 
of the rice-growing sections of Arkansas. The accompanying picture shows a float titled 
*‘0n a Voyage for Better Rural Schools**. 

Ri'dwfHMl Falls. Minn.—No ihanjre In ofTle4'r.< 
F. G. Hubbard 4s»ntinueH as president and W. 
A. Hauek as S4-cretary. 

Auli’irn. N. Y., Ib-e. n.—Tie* annual iTi** t ni* Johh 
of till* St»ijb**n foiiuty .\.:ri**ultur«l S*Mi*d.v •• 
was hi'Id at tin* t‘oiirihoits4' lust Frhia.i an<l «air 
was att«*n4|*'«! by 4n4r l'*u. 

'1 h«- nport of th** tna'-iirer sh -wisl that the imfi 
8o«‘»»'ty lad 4\p4n*l**«l n»MrIy f‘»r p*'r- iti 
Di.imnt nipro\4-fn4-nts (»n its croi.tids last y« ar. i .s-. 

—Van Ruren County Fair A»- Tie- -*»4 i* !y *iw* s a not4‘ 4*f s.. *►*», uill wit 
lent, \V. R. Ta*le; Tice presi* |,». pai*l wIm u th** Stalo in-n»‘.v is r*’4 « i\4<l ,i f 
er; fwuretary, A. J. S4*cor; llo*-** nilinrH w4T4* •bsi.d f^-r th»* r.»L*d fiiir: «i 
Kllio% rre-».<|»iit. Frank A. AuIIh, if r.iniptMU; ij**- 

—w t pii '.«l* nl'*, A. F. I.o|M‘r. 4if K.ithlMin* ; N, M. p 
II*Trint on. of < airo riui; i l ir4n*** I»r* w, *if \ 
I'rutt'b TL'; I.. K W.lliani'***!! of A\*Ma; li. iMx 
M. Uobi4*, 4»f Saviifia; IL S. M** rr an*! Frank -rT*l*. 
Rniiefair**, *-f Ibith: W. If Lli’iinIrtTlaiii. «»f |-i 
Knnonu; h* -r* t;.ry. U J. Ma*:ill. 4.f Rath: f.i,, 
tHMsun-r, .laiioH Fau<*<dt. of Ri»h: g«‘n4*rai S 
ai?iH-rinl4 n*b nt. S. W. AMsitt. <'f hath. Mart ri 'I 
('oll.n*. Sr, of Ibith. \sus eh-* t4Ml a life rnem- f*|j 
b4r of the H'siety. 

Des M'l ne®, la., I)*>«'. —Th.it^-sx fair® in 
1 >wa last %*ar • *rri‘«! rain in-^uranee 
pabl » is proin inns an«l r* ** iv* *l SlT,*jr*u f*»r 
iosxsoii, sii^taiTi* 1 L* a i'** . r r* *li:- ti<*n «-f at- 
t4 n*lane«* «lii4* t«» rain-torTus. 1 h s rep* rt of 
rain in uran-** :r-t*t ti*in ■ rnpibil by A. 
i: i nr.y. s* t r* tTy *if the St it»* I>‘partment 
r f Al'T • Ult T*' 

This s aJm' t an exae» reversal *.f the Tipt».n. la.— I>ire< t rs *.f the f%-dar Cminty 
pr4'vio'is y**!'* uli*n insranr.- « tui*Hni«s W4 r«* Fair A -iKiatu-n ha\** m le* t*-d AuL'ii^^t IJS ;n 
for- si to par I v'a fai'^s n-arly *!*• i-I** i>»o f- r the fair ilat4*s, and at the annual 
aiuotint th**y ..i\*«l in losv*... C'ontinnnti-.n rn»»tin'4 h«‘Hrd rej»orts «.ffifer®. U*’‘4ipts for 
of rain Ir.sorai- e pr* nMs« H t»* be u bi;: t'pie tii** y4 ar w4Te 1 ndieating Koun*l linan- 
at the Stafi* me. tiiu:. *»hI * •in»i.ti*.n. 4->,Ai^.ris brought llJHpti last 

.\»Mr. a r»'*-ir<l ine*,rne fr'-m that fWiuree. Of- 
li's-r-v f >r th‘* 4nsuTig y*ar have Ino-n eho«eii 
as f »ll44w» I're :«i*Tit, Kd fo griff; vice* 

lir*-i*b nt. \V. S Fhier. Moretury, C. F. Kirn- 
tn«Tiitak«r, Tipton 

Faribault, Minn —Fariliaulf Apr cultural and 
Fair A**'*^K'iatif n: I*r*‘si<l4*ril. Ed Ilagi-rty: vi**e- 
pr**sid»T*t. .lohn lVf4Ts*jn; *r4*a»iirer. if. li. 
S‘ hr»** d» r; secretary, <t4'*»rge li. U4s*d. 

NEW FAIR ORGANIZED 
AT PORT ORCHARD, WASH NEW RACING ASSOCIATION 

THE RINGENS IN MIAMI, FLA. 
Piirt Onhard. \Vii«h.. Iti-c fi—Rltaap r<win 

ty. ill vvhiih till-, litv I* Im-atcd. i* t'l have 
I.. fair n«-vi yi-ar. ii fair an-iM-iatl'i'i 
li.iviiik hci-ii iirkaiiirad at a rci-ciit nn'i-llnk 
live iiii.ii appiiiiili-.l fur that iiiirpni-ii. 

'I 111- fii'r a"iii*tMl .111 till* iM'i'n liicorticratc'l 
fur .<.*.11 iii*i and will lu-c m*' a Nt«M-k i-unci-ni. 
hli.irc* Mi-lliiik III $1 lach. (llllccra have Im-i-ti 

cll-itl.l H* fiillllVV* 
Pri.*li|i'iit, E S. Hovya; Tire proaldcnf. ' 

..Iiaiii: si-rn-lary. (’ .\. Hanka. Mayor of 
Purt urihard; Ircaaiircr. \V. H Jovlln. 

.Ml Ilf till- iiltli i r* arc live wire* and hav.- 
]d*-dk<-d thi-m*i-lvi-a to in' thidr heat cfTorl- 
to iii.ikii llic new cntcrprlac a auci’t'sa. It 1' 
i-viH-cti'd tliat a Hiti> fur the fair gpi'iiiil 
will hii chuacn *'>on. 

Aiitiurn. X. Y.. Dec. 11 —I.iivcrx of llkbt 
barrii-iH liurM-K in th city, Fiilii.n Syriicii c. 
Lyi.ii* and Kiwhi i-t. r arv- iiiti-ri-«li il in a m-w 
rai ink a'-.oriiitiiin thnt i* to lx- liiriir|Hirati-d at 
<l.*vvi-ki» iiiidi-r thi- law* .-f flic Stiil.- of N«-w* 
York, wiih fhirli-* H. P.iitlivvi-ll. forini-rly of 
Cnr.i nuv ia, a* il-i llr't pn--idi-nt. 

The Diviiik Uin.’i-n- arc ak.'in cf.mfortal.lv 
located in thcT h. oic in Miami. Fla., win n- 
they nill 'P'-'id flu- wiiiti r 

■Tho Divink Itii k. n-i l-l•l•.••d their mo't mic- 
cc"fti1 'ca*on a fi vv- wf-i-’.-i azo. Thi-v • ix-iiihI 
at Rock I«land. HI . July 1. and had '-.lul 
t.ix-k nk up to and includinir tb«* Hmialon 
iTi-i.i Fair. Xorcinhi-r 0 to l-t. They *tali* 
that Ihi-lr hij: new thriller which they ha-.•• 
1.. rt-hcar-iine for fivp .year* prominc* to 
I- liti'o anythlck they bavo ever before at- 
••midcd. and that th«“ w-Tk of con*tructliik 
t' - a-’t'oratu* will start «non. 

rhe new act will tio tinder tho p<‘r«onaI di- 
rc.-tl.in of E. T. ramither*. <rf th^ Cnltiivl 
Fai's IhH'k'ng -Vsaociation. Chicago. 



Mr. FRED. C. MURRAY 
Late Secretary and General Manager of Pain’s Fireworks, Inc. 

The same policy ot “SERVICE AND SATISFACTION” that has made the name Thearle-Duffield 
famous in connection with High Class Fireworks Displays will be carried out from our Eastern Office 
and we respectfully request the consideration of our Eastern friends and customers present and 
prospective. 

New York Office: NumberOne Park Place. Factory and Warehouses: Dongan HHls, New York City 

OLD OREGON TRAIL EXPO. 

Is Proposed for Portland for 1927-— 
Would Finance It Thru Popular 

Subscription 

p'.rfbnd, Orr., may h"ld an Old Orrgon Trail 
III r'jT. 

'lh:ii ill*- iltK-i'ion of a lare«* body of 
r**iiri“>**ntativi*s of Portlanil'H many 

.■ nil.) I.11' r.i" .iraaiiiration- win-ii. at a 
mi'it i.i:. then- wa. full di»cu“'*lon of 

i>. . I- f 
III. i.-itilivo idan for tho fair was oul- 

lin-1 In' W. 1’ 'brry. wh-i sail: 
In I* ;n\* 'lii;.iii"n' < :inu* to tho Con- 

flr. on tl.at tlx* liolilini: of a soV-Ulod world s 
i.d lio 01** in 1!**JT. Iu.f*‘ad, 

Wf T’’T' • 'o inv. all tho niys-tery and hi-.- 
t.irv tho *i.*l Or.-con Trail to liiro tmirl.ts 
here In oonnotion with th.K it ii iiroi><»*-d 
tn I '.i. • on ' \liiliit:'n 'Hinidi-s of all t>_r*’t:"n •; 
pn.lnit- ind nianufarfiiros. Ttio Itox* KV.illTal 
jnd li'iindiip would ho advorti-od as i<p*‘cial 
.•(iti.r*'', and tin- li 'lory and roinano** of tht* 
or.'Con roiintry would bo th«* thi-mo around 
»li:. h thi- * \|io'it. u Would iiniold. "1 ho olovi-n 
\V*'t.'n St.il.' an-l tho'o iti tlw path of thi* 
hid Trcil would b** a'k<-d to partlripato al'-* ” 

F r.ai.'inc tho fair iindi-r tho prHxi'Pd plan 
to I..- hy i. imlar siih'i riiition: 'io< k t.> tho 

iir-irtit of >’..*H«i.i"i<1 Is to Vo i'sut'd and N>dd 
it fJ"' a !i: ro It is pxp<'i tod that tho sito 
will h.. d'nat'd. 

An ■t!;o principal fhinss th<> committco 
*1 h.- .'pp-'intod liy .ludco liroriro W. staplolon. 
»hi 1; .1* tho tt-mporary rhairman'.hip, will 
biio to d'l ' to f rmulafc «omo foa'ihlo plan 
for t' o .aio of vfivk and provide for a 
diro'-tiirato to bo olcrttal by tho •.torkhold*‘r» t** 
ccndih t tho affairs of tlio rxpositiun. 

FAMOUS OLD FAIR PASSES 

n-rmi-.n. Mo., p-o 14—Tho TTortnann f.sir, 
;n .v-t.r.o moro than O' .xi-ar., funiois (or 
•' .'•at • xhiliit' of iir.si**-' and win*-' and 
'■■r at .h tho .Ml" iiri l.ik'is'.itnro woiiM ad- 
J i'n o oral dixs at a tinn- -a* that it' no ni 
br' ■•'lid -ittond. Will Is' no moro aflor thi' 
'•if \t a tnt itmc of tho .Ayr cultural .\"0 
• lit' n if i.a'iutiado l ount.x. wlinh i' tho namo 
Ilf th>’ orcan.ration that ha' had Ihl' fair In 
■hari;.. it was *li r d' d to di'oontinin- thi‘* fair* 
and .<i'II th*. Erouiid*. 

The pr* '■ nt acr « ultiiral n"o<-iation wa» or- 
Sir. /i d in IsTk with a capital <t<M'k of S'.’ i f«"' 
Tho fop rnnn* r of this orcanlrati-n l>oil» tho 
ritn*' an<l camo Into c\i't*ni** tn IViH. Tho 
iirt assraiatioD h<-ld Its inaiiciiral fair In th** 
t'l irthi u'o in ITormann, later piirchasine tho 
f oiit fair crouiul'. 

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR 

Wants Quarter Million Dollars To Fi 
nance 1923 Fair 

I on. Wis.. Do.- 11—Tho State Fair 
Irib nHW*<l thf HoanI of 

uiili which to finance 
Staff* fair Tin-* ia .in Inma'-c frt>m 

appropn.iti «| for tho pn nt 
I III f. 

I'ltlition rcqncKt ni.T«|o for 
V hit h to con'.triit t a catilo ii;irn on tho 

L'r »»j!n|and for ^.'.iiini ft» build an ex- 
»i to tho tfheep Imm, with for 
• nnnrr. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
OF STATE AND DISTRICT 

ASSOCIATIONS OF FAIRS 

Minnc.ofa Fodcration of County Fair*. 
Il'*i-1 lladiH'on. Minneapolis, .lanuary H. 
1-' tnd 1! K r. Hull, .Secy.. Panl. 

N* w York State .\ssociaflon of County 
Ir-ii ultural S<>*-li-fiov. Albany, N. Y.. 
b-iiarv m and 1f». O. W. Harrison. 

Mbany. 
Wo.trrn Canada Fair* .Vaaoclatlon. Ctl- 

rarv. ran . .lannary .’t ami 2' 
'■rami firoiiit St<'WTinla, Socor Hotel, 

T . d... l> . Janiiar.x S and !> 

O'hcr aaaocintlnn moi-tlnc* will ho listed 
as the dates are annotincod. So. rofarloa 
of Stafp. District and Itaclnc Oirculta aro 
invited to send notice' of their annoal 
nteptlnga. to he Incindi-d in thla Hat, 

HOMES TO RISE ON 
OLD FAIR GROUNDS 

Iowa Cit.v, I.I., Dec. S.—rr. M. Ilavnor, for¬ 
mer att.'rni'.v E*n<'ral of Iowa, and A. W. 
.M<-UrfB<ir. tif I'eilar Uattids. head of a syn 
dlcate wlii.di 1ms piinha'i-d the old fair erouiul' 
in Iowa i it.x, plans to plat the laiul Into city 
lots. Si-or*-' of hi'iine* will ri'*- in a f.-w moritli' 
up<in the held oni'e Eiven oxer to one of loxva’a 
Kfeate't roiinty' fairs. 

James, Minn. The directors of tho fair at 
their last meeting were decidedly as.iinst al. 
loxving gambling devices, hut tho matter wa' 
•left to the executive board for decision. 

Steps have been taken toward organizing .a 
fair lit I.awremeburg, Tenn.. the Farm I’.ureaii 
living active in boo'ting the ‘■nterprise. 

Kncouragi’d t>y the hucci-«s of this year's 
fair, the r.ilicers of the Jefferson Davis I’ari'h 
Fair .\"0<'iation. .lennings. La., have announced 
that before the third annual exhibition in I!i2:! 
p.-rmanent buildiug.s will be in readiness t'X 

SCENE AT ROCHESTER (N. H..) FAIR 

The cld-ta-hioned halloon asce-.sion still holds thrills for the crowds in .spite of the i".- 
wision of the field by the airplanes. Tho .'iccompanyi g picture shoxvs a crowd at the 1922 
Roohestei iN. K.') Fair watching a balloonist do his stunts. The Rochester Fair reaped 
great benefit this year from th* change in dates xvhereby it did not conflict with the big 
Eastern States Exposition at Springiiedd, Mass., and had a most successful year. 

TO ENLARGE GRAND STAND 

Reading. Fa.. D*-c. 11.—Dir*vtors of the 

Berks County .Vgricultiiral Fair .Vs-^ociation 
hav** .l**cidcd to *'r*’i t an annex to the steel 
anil concrete grand stand. *'rei f*sl a fexv years 
ago. to triple th*' size of the building, giving 
It S.iMiO seating capai'.fy, with 124 Im.x.s. 

WRONG TELEPHONE NUMBER 

Chicago, Dec. 12.—.\. D. Alligcr. general 
Chicago ropresenfative for Pain's Firexvo ks. 
Inc., has coniplain*sl to The Itillt>oanl that in 
a recent sd in.this publication a mistake was 
made xyhendn i’t xvas stated that his tvlephon** 
number was given as Kandolph 14^4. wlwn it 
should have been Kandolph 14*'*4. 

FAIR NOTES 

From th,* ‘•Factiti.ms Fragment” rolnmn of 
The Sisikesman Ki'View, Sisikane. of Deii-mber 
I: “Charles Kingling, the circus man. wants 
fairs and carnivals to do away with spindle 
w'bi'els and Oriental dancers. But with all 
his exp*'rience of the ways of the public. Mr. 
ICinglliig surely doesn't mean to suggest that 
fair and *-arnlval croxvds be given something 
for their money!” 

As far as the foregoing Is coneemed it might 
ap4>ronrtateIy be lalw*le<l a ■‘Fictitious Frag¬ 
ment’’ lnst*-ad of “Facfltlons”. for the f.iirs, 
at least. IH> g.vp something for the money— 
mighty few of them but what give many times 
the worth of the admission price. He Is a 
captious critic, indeed, who .-an't get more 
than .'■>0 cents' worth of enjoyment and edu¬ 
cation from any (air. 

A vigorous protest has bi'cn made bv the 
Farm Women’s Bureau and ether women's or¬ 
ganizations against having gambling devices 
at tho next Watonawan County Fair, 8t. 

house all departments. Steps will be taken 
at an early date to secure property on which 
will be erecti-xl a niimlH-r *i( iicrmanent build¬ 
ings. .\ race track also will be constructed. 

Initial steps have Is-en taki'n by'a Dumber 
of business men ■>( I’ottsville. I’a., for the 
formation of a county fair assoi-intion. .\n 
option has bci'U s*-cured on 1'b a. res of land 
wh*-rx* it is planned to lay out a fair ground 
with a half mile race track. 

Directors of the Wayne County Fair Asso- 
eiation. AVnyne. Xeb . are planning for im- 
proxetnent of the newly ai’iiuired grounds and 
for the holding of a fair next year. The as- 
sot-iat '.n is a new one, but has a lixp wire 
management and is going ahead with the de¬ 
termination to establish !» fair that shall b*' 
first class In every particular John E. HiifTord 
rc.s'ntly retiirneil iri*m a trip on which he 
vi'itisl a niimbxT ot (air gnnimls and he 
brought back many ideas that w ll he of value 
in planning the now tdant at Wayne. 

ilus Henderson, rube comi-dy boiiiiding rope 
act and announc*-r. recently eoncliided a tour 
of fairs in Kentucky. 'ronncss*'e, Alabama, 
ilcorgia and North Carolina. He reports a very 
successful season. 

Tin- proposition to purchase the Oeorgia- 
Carolina Fair grounds at Augusta. Ca.. has 
prohabl.v fallen thru. I’right McConnell re- 
<-ently xvr -te in n-spon'e to an imiuiry that 
nothing has been done toward the i-ity P'lr- 
ohasing th*- grounds excrtit that a committe*' 
was appointed from the cit.v council to report 
back the preisisition. ”1 understand the mat¬ 
ter was dtxxppcd," says Mr McConnell. 

"I gave my town the greaf<-sf surprise of 
its life for txvo days last week. ' xvrites James 
Arnctte. manager of the Majestic Theater at 
West Frankfort. Ill. Mr. Arnefte had l>are- 
Devll Harry Kieh in West Frankfort for two 
days and says he did the bigg*-st liusiness of 
anv attraction ever played at the Majestic. 

Fer probably the first time in the Northwest 
a "no-pass'' fair was held this year. That 
was the Midland Empire Fair at Billing-s, Moot. 

James A. Shoemaker, general manager of the 
fair, sa.vs the plan worked most successfully. 

"I xvaiit to say tliat only cl,>an <‘ntertain- 
ments am! fairs .-an i-xi't and pro-per when the 
**iilire c.'iiiniiinit.v js inti-ri-'ii-d and gives p*-r- 
sonul 1 ssi'tam *. and the citizens xx’ill not 
ass.iciafi* thcfii'clv*'' wirli nii-diocre or com- 
inoij jifirjiI'tinns.*’ uTit*’-* <*. K»»wlpr, fiiisi- 
iH'ss i!i;inaL'‘T of till* South State Fair 
;it Itoauinont. I that th»‘ stand Tho 

J’>ii!ho:ir<l fakiuc to eradirato crafterfl. 
fak»T<. rhf.ip -sIioun :ind |>o»ir taioiit is to he 
('••iniuondrd .^^r. Ko\vI*t h;ia l»e»*n eonnprted 
with various hniiirlit-^ ».f the :initi<oment hnsl- 
nf>s for tliirty live roars and should know 
\vh* roof III* xpouki. 

IMMORAL SHOWS 

(Editori.nl in Nashville, Tenn., Banner. Dec. 4) 
( hiirles Kiii'gling is a eircu' man. it is almost 

po'-jihle to 'a.v th.- circus niaii of .\merica, and 
h» is aci'iistomi-d to ac. oiniiUsli things xxhen he 
■•tarts out. .\t |ir**s«-nt''h»‘ is condui'ting a vig- 
or.cis campaign agaiii't immoral slioxvs of all 
Sorts on the fair and earnival grounds of this 
continent ami has carried hi' tiglit to the nieet- 
iiig of the Interiiatiiiiial .\"xs iafioii of Fairs 
and Expositions now meeting in Toronto. Mr. 
K.ngiiiig urges tin- liani'hnient from all show 
grounds of immiiral characters of all .sorts and 
the uliolitiou of gambling of any and all sorts. 
The sw*-ep sugge'teil liy the cir.iis magnate 
would inelude 'piiidle xvheels. the .so-called 
"g.rl shows ". xxlicr*- hired xvomen dance with 
men, and slmxvs for •■men only”. 

It is not possild*- to sav jii't .vet what meas¬ 
ures of siieeess will crown .Mr. Uingling's ef¬ 
forts. lint it is an encouriigine sign in more 
xvays than one that he is iiiakiiig them. There 
are few keener jiidg*-s of piildie opinion and 
piildie desires than .Mr. Kingling ami he is evi- 
d* ntl.x* of tile opinion tliat a larg*- inajorit.v of 
his patrons do not longer want tlie things he is 
lighting. His campaign against imiiioralitv is 
lierhaiis a sign th.it tin- dislik*- of the general 
luililie for the gHiiililing dwie.-s ami indeeent 
'li -xx-s is fast coming to a point xvher*- it would 
demonstrate itself in tangilde form. It is to he 
hoped that the last a"iimptioii is the correct 
one. hut in either cu'c th,- incident is rather a 
d.i-ideil compIiin*’nt to the great massCs of tin- 
people on this lontiin'nt. 

Disri-garding any moral soriipies xxhich Mr 
K ngVnig may or may not have, it is still pieisi- 
tde to sec that h*- is a. tiiuted by wi'dom when 
In- takes the fight agaiii't imniorHl shoxvs before 
the |)uhlie. it is certainly only a matter of 
time until thi- ohi ami iiinb-sirahle adjuncts of 
the circus, the fair and the l arnival must go to 
r*'turn no more. It is essentially the part of 
good sense for the amusement vendors to get 
the eredit of doing away with them In fore force 
h**comi-' necessary. The country xx-ill he bettor 
off. too. wh*-n the gambler ami th-- undesir.xblp 
are no longer associated with shows of any 
sort. 

There are amusement features In-yond num¬ 
ber which do not di-pcnd for their appeal on the 
gambling instinct or on any other feel mg xvhieh 
is not proportionately desirable. The m<idern 
circus and carnival arc tremendmis improve¬ 
ments over the old ones, hut Mr. Kingling tiir 
nishes indi'piitahle evidence that those of today 
are susceptitd*' of betterment in many im¬ 
portant details. Kegardless of arguments 
alnuit the imdives that move cirrus men to ask 
the things the- are deman*Ilng. the result could 
not bo otherwise than gmid and they deserve 
and will iloubtless receive a full measure of 
support from the public. 

NOT GUILTY OF BRIBERY 

From The Coney Island Times. Bro*,klyn. N. 
Y., D**cemlM-r '.t, it is learned that "a jury tic- 
fore County -liidge McLaughlin in Itm.iklyn r- 
tnriieil a verdnt of not guilty last week 
against I’olie** .Sergeant .lam*‘s H. .Voziglia of 
104S Madison 'trei-t, and I’atrolinan Chari*' H 
Seifrieil. .•( S(I12 Tenth avenio-. 

•'The defi-ndants and two other poFo'men. 
lYalter A. .\skluml ami ll.-orge F stac-y all 
of the Bath Kearh station, were nceu'. 1 of 
accepting $100 from .\ntonio MartoroII.i. xxh..ni 
they found transierting two barrels of wine. 
Th(- charge was dismissed a.s agaiii't A'kliiml 
and Stacey. ’ 

To Whom It May Concern; 
tVe hereby give notice thit Fre.Ierlcfc C. Mmray. fic 

smip years erm-e.-ted with the display derartnw-.t of 
FVIN'S FIUEWOUKS. INC., has no ftivthor exinne*-- 
ti.ai whats.-xever *sl:h the company, this Uklr* effect 
aa of date Noveml-er 2T. 19'-2- 

PAIN'S FIREWORKS. Ine.. 
HENRY I. PAIN, Pr*»._, 

18 Pai* Place. NEW YORK Cl-Pf- 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS CO. 
-ANNOUNCE - 

The Opening of their New York Headquarters 
Under the Direction of 



'THEi:^ >VMUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
^;^/ITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

EVIDENCE OF CLEAN POLICIES TO IMPROVE TRINIDAD PARK 

Chicago Project, Made Possible 

by Generosity of Mrs. McCor¬ 

mick, Patterned After 
Famous Haeenbeck 

Park 

Thp StoohriT & I’ratt ('orp-Tnft«n 
of I,:iwronce. Mays., is nilint; out an attrin't v« 
iKwiklet spttinc forth th<- iiitrits of tho Ii ilKom 
the impular amiisomont riili'. Tho liisiklrt run 
tains some twont.v i>hoto,;raphic ropios of tos 
timonial Ictfors rorfircd from It'diri-m o|wr 
ators and owners, topi ther with half tone on 
cravings showing the ride in oiwration. 

Cbiragn, Deo. 10.—Thru the generosity «if 
Mr*. Edith Uookefeiler McCormick this city 
is to have what is prcjiaised as the iargest and 
greatest soo in the world. Five mi1I."C dollars 
lias been made availalile to lutrk the iiroject. 
Ileta.Is are prepared and plans arranged to 
eomplete the zoO after the style of the famoiia 
Higenlieek Itrothers' Deer I’ark in llamhurg, 
tiarmany. 

The Hagenherks have furnished the plana end 
will aiao tiace supervision of the l■on'tru^tion 
of the eneloeures for the aniruals, all of whieh 
are to 1m tiuilt without liais, giving the gen¬ 
eral atmuspherc.* of the animals ninniDg at 
la^c. 

Pi-talls were approved dur ng the past few 
daya and c.eorge K Morse, late rurator of the 
Boston Zoologiial tJarden, has iM-en elected di- 
re<tor. He w.ll assume charge wlien tlie work 
is c-cimpleted. It is figured that about five 
years will he reipilrc'd to prep.nre the park for 
ewo a fair showing of what it will he when 
completed, which time, it is estimated, will 
Im> ten years later, despite the fact that the 
work, which startc>d liecemher 1. la being 
rushed aa fast as ]>osslhle. 

riana fur the right to use thc^ Ilagenl>erk 
system were purchased and the details closed 
a week ago. 

John T Uc-nson, the IlagenhcckB* American 
representative, euglneerc-d this sale and to him 
Is due credit. lu his selection the llageu- 
hc*ck brothers show they aro as expert in 
picking a live American representative as they 
are In selecting animals. 

John T. Met utcln-on, cartoonist, of The Chi¬ 
cago Tr liiiue, president of the asacH-iatlon, 
and Frank J. Wilson is sewretary. William 
Iilllahaugh. of the Forest I’resene Department 
here, is in charge of details. 

REVERE BEACH 
Write for illustrated circular and prices. 

Location Wanted for the 

CATERPILLAR 
Address EDWIN JAMES KILPATRICK, Olympia 

London, England. 

2711 Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 

FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS 

AT MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA. 

Next to One-BsIf-MliUon Hardy's Casino. Cem- 
sists of 340 lockeri, i Isrzs frcx.t siorss, i enn- 
ccfilnni on besccTi. completely euuipp^ irllb 
bsUilug suita. towels, msrtle sods fcunUlo. «u-. 
.V )'esr-rou(.d bathli.g tesorL fil.nOd cash will hu- 
dls this live prepe-sit loO. Kent res.sonshle. Address 
I. EiSENSTEIN. 207 S. Miami Avs.. Miami, F|t. MODERN GAMES OF SKILL FOR 1923 
FOR SALE W* 

issnd Beacil. Boats. Hath TTouss with Suits, Chuts- 
the-Chutes. CottaccA Dance Pavilion and Befreabnurit 
Stand. 19 ac^ea; o-rooni modem bouse. Cheap If soli 
at unca. A. K McNHIi3.Y, Crawfordarllle. Indlara, 

MAROHN LEASES AL FRESCO 

Iowa Amusement Promoter To Make 
Many Improvements at Peoria 

Resort for New Season 
1 have an up-to-dats Pwa.y Atiade Would Ilka U 
Plac-e same In some live park, < n flat or paroeLtag' 
rental. Is C.. crare Hllllioatd, >>ew York. CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON I92>—Anraas- 
ment Uamea. Cot.fectha'.ery, Drlnkj, Candies, Lunch, 
•■^tanda are built. WUuiacr Kcaor*. laina Park. 

U. T'.il.MPLR. Ocean City. ManUnd. 

A1 Fresco Park. I’ecirla, 111., which was fur 
yemra rondiicti-cl tiv Vernon C. Scaver, has bec-n 
Icaaed fi.r Jeft .v< urs hy Tom Wc-lib. owner, to 
K. C. Marohn. of Drs Moines. la. Mr. Marohn 
IS prc-'idi-nt of the* itiitil'Mir Amiisc'mc-nt Knter- 
prises. Inc., of lies Moinc'S, which own* and 
oiieralca a large- roller coaster at Arnolds 
Park, and is ini<-rcsted in other proje-cta in 
D<*a Mciinc>s iind Icwa. 

Bxtc-nHive Improvements are planned for the- 
coming -.eas- n for A1 Fresco Park. Plans are 
lic-log formulated for the hiiilding of a large 
roller coaster to repltiee the old Figure 8 ne w 
on the ground'; eonstriiet on of a large open-air 
theater In wh ch will t>e shown vaudc-vllle and 
tab. shows, and improvement and enlargement 
of the dame hall are also planned, together 
with the general Improyement of all buildings, 
lighting and grounds. 

tine of the handii ai s to -Vi Fresoo Park in 
the pt't has lu-en the lack of parking space. 
I nder the rearrangementa ample space will be 
provided for antomohiles in the park. 

Thi'e inprov.-inents will he earried out be¬ 
fore the I peninc cf the coming park seai'-n. 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

NEW PARK AT PHOENIX 

Phoenix, Aria., Dec. 15.—Murray J. Morley, 
who will open an amusement park on hit twri^T' 
acre tract here next aeatuu, claims that it shiod 
lieiween him and the late Frank UaaklU as to 
who w'ua first to contract to furnish shows at t 
sTeet fair in this country- Morley'a debut In 
this line was In 189S at 8t, Joseph. Mo.. the 
same week that Oaskill supplied attractions in 
Alliance, O. Morlc.v tiien preeepted Uaba Del- 
gariiio and his "Streets of Cairo”. Moriey 
hna been out of the earnlval business for m.vn.v 
years. Fire years ago he moved here and pur- 
iliased a beautiful timber tract and cstabllsheil 
wliat lias heen known as Morley'a Country Club. 
As this Is the mrtro|k,lia of Arizona and fur 
n-ason that the fame of Sait River Valley as a 
garden spot attracts many vlsltoni each aiitnnier. 
M'-r'ey looks for his park U> Bprlng Into early 
favor. 

Amusement Pier, Pablo Beach 
Twenty miles from Jacksonville, Fla. Dance hall, 70x80; dining roiMii 

st'ats 50; live other concessions. Leas«‘ all or part. Lenfjth of pier, l»50 

feet. SHADS AMUSEMENT PIER, Inc., 221 W. Adams St., Jacksonville, Fla. 

J. H. ILES PREDICTS BRIGHT 
PARK SEASON FOR ENGLAND 

J. Henry Ilea, manager of Dreamland Park, 
at Margate, near lg>ndun, England, In a letter 
to The Blllbojird expresaea rogret for hla inabil¬ 
ity to attend the X. -V. A. P. convention la 
Chicago. L'rgent businct-a Is given aa the reas<si 
and he hopes to be able to visit this country In 
the spring and make a brief InsiH-ctlon <'f 
leading resorts, princiisill.v Coney Inland 
•Ith.-rs In the F.ast. With a g-ssl strong govern 
mi nt in England and a elearing up of the un¬ 
employment situation there Mr, lies arflcti-a*^ 
a liright tflLM season for Dreamland, where, he 
says, pi-w .tmerlean rides, games and dev ices 
are Introduced to advantage. 

STAR ATTRACTION SWEPT THE PARK 

CONVENTION 

OFF ITS FEET VERDICT FOR RIDE INJURY 

A verdict for FL’I.'KtO was awarded Juliua 
Aitiririiiit, an i-lKlitrinrliiuatl Ih't ‘J** 
u« « k In ('oinmoii ri« ii»» iVurt of that c tr. 

tho of rUi“‘t<*r l*nrk, whrrc 
I'Hintiir niflTrreil tin* lohN of h’l* right 
>\li*n it wriH In th** hum«n roulrtlf 
hIm'i I of llilarit.r llall, ,*i fiinhonso. 

HAS PROVED 
ITSELF 

R. J. Franklin, manager of the park on t 
D. I.. I». and <i. It. Highwiiy. between Oif-' 
and Edison. Neh . kn'.wn as Itiverslds. Infori 
that the addition of an eleetric lighting pht- 
a chute and motor boat an- IncludMl in the . 
proveriif-nt program for the coming aeaaon. 



From Ralph Pratt 
MR. AMUSEMENT MAN:- 

Before leaving on my European trip on December 12th, I take this opportunity to inform the 
managers of the few resorts that have not already purchased DODGEMS that I have instructed 
our Office to offer very liberal terms during my absence. 

Also please take notice that we are daily expecting positive information from our Washington 
Patent Attorneys that the DODGEM, being the first parties anywhere to use a wire mesh ceiling in 
connection therein, have been granted in addition to our present Patents an additional one that will 
give us the sole right to use said wire mesh ceiling. 

As we have in the past always taken care of our patrons as to sending parts etc., both be¬ 
fore DODGEMS have been paid for in full and afterwards, we propose to do so in regards to our 
rights and will protect both ourselves and our patrons against all infringers and imitators to the 
fullest extent of the law and so far as money and the best legal advice can do so. 

Every DODGEM owner acknowledges that the reason the DODGEM gets top money is because 
of the Mysterious Driving which causes such Deep Interest to the Riders and Uproarious Fun to the 
Spectators watching their endeavors to Control the Car and reach a given point. “OMIT THIS FEA- 
TURE and the DODGEM WOULD BE WORtHLESS.” 

Like Four More Trolley Devices, that after e veryone interested, both purchasers and owners, 
lost plenty of money, naturally discontinued and are now negotiating for DODGEM CARS to use on 
their platforms. 

Also please remember that from time immemorial no riding device was ever perfected until at 
least the public had operated it one season. 

Also please remember the DODGEM GOES EITHER BACKWARDS OR FORWARDS. 
You n^d Neither Instructors nor Attendants to relieve the **Jams** which naturally happen on any such device 

several times a minute and which I will wager any amount will show in any moving picture taken had not that part of 
the film been cut out. 

But—it cannot happen on the DODGEM. Just turn the wheel and if you can*t go forwards you will go back- 
wards, or sideways or somewhere—NO STALLING. 

Remember the DODGEM is Now Out of its Experimental Stage, Is Both Fool Proof and Abuse Proof, and will 
Take Second Money to a Coaster and in many cases beat it, and on account of its interesting qualities will never grow old. 

Why Take Chances With Some Simple Device That the Public Will Surely Tire of Quickly? 

RIDES THAT DON'T REPEAT ARE DEAD ONES.' 
FIRST COST IS LAST. 
1923 CARS SOLD WITH WRITTEN GUARANTEE. 

Yours truly, RALPH PRATT 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL ON 

MILLER &. BAKER or DODGEM CORPORATION 
3041 Grand Central Terminal Building, New York 706 Bay State Building, Lawrence, Mass. 

A REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE SENT YOU ON REQUEST. 

PARK NOTES 

n. W. Perry, who manaK<’<I the dance pavllloi 

'll. Dew WlntiiD Dance Palace In that city and 
"ill open It New Yoar'a Etp. A1 Wllaon'a 
"rrheiitj«_ of PUt.lmrK, Pa., which held forth 
lit Summit Roach Iasi aummer, ban been en* 
-•‘(ted for the now danaunt. 

The manaKemeot of the now p.irk at Mon* 
' '•ello, Ind , ha. adopted the name of Mon* 
''•olio Amiiaemoiit Park for tbo roaort. 

Ry a referendum vote next oprinR ttio pr^'P'^ 
Of JaneaTllle. Wla., will decide if the, wiah 
•he city to purchaao Itlvomldo Park, an amnne- 
aient place which the town hn. bad indor 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

started on a new dance ball and skatlDR rink 
wb ch, with a roller coaster, will be among 
other improvements for Chllhowee for 1013. 

Harry K. Ileidomann. for .vears connected 
with Spaniah Port Park. New Orloana. has sold 
hia interests In his amusement enterprises ar 
that place to his partner. L. X. (luerre. who 
will manage thenr per.souaJI.v. ifr. neideman 
has no definite plans for the future, except 
that he trill continue in the park business. 

W. J. Martin writes from I»c goto Park. 
Tampa, Fla., that he exp.‘cts to return to Stan 
ton Park, Steubenville, O., again next summer 
as msuager. 

'■'•nMderatlon for purchase for two years. 
, Park men who were tiiiahle to attend the 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 

A A. P. convention were given a full report 
the hlg doings by the special story In Ia*l 

"<ek s Issue of The n(llb.«rd. Incidentally the 
i> ‘Ue was the Christmas Special and. In point 
;• cIroiilatloD, the greatest ever Issued by 
I lie lillllHiard. For the beneflf of any who may 

citiTliMiked the Important park 'ealiire. It 
X'liiliiUed that the story started “ti |‘age li*. 

_pages fiillowlng the start of Harry Van 
"'■yn's imiMirtant park article. 

Manager H D. I.iiraa. of Chllhowee Park. 
huoxTllle, Tenn., has oontrseted for $."> o • 
''■ nil of ifjuipiiient to he used for the enter 
'iimnent of •■hlldrtm In a hig section of the 

to he esiiooinlly de'oted to the yiuiiig 
" rs. After the holiila.vs construction will be 

I, M. lyyan'a Steady Earnings With Hli 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

FOR SALE 
ONE AEROPLANE CARROUSELLE 

in iiihul ninnint; ctinditiiin. ctjuipjK'tl with ti II.-P. Fairbanks & Morris G.asoline En- 
Htnt'. ’I'liis iniichino has always had the vt'ry In'st of r;ire luid is no junk. There Is 
no organ with this machine. First $7l)U.()(t oiLsh takes it. The alMive '';in lx* seen at 
Itrvan, t)liio; it is .stortnl there, .\tldn\ss F. E. GOODING, Box 263, Lancaster, Ohio. 

Mad'< from secrat iwl- 
Dr and method, which 
we ti'ich you. Tio ar- 
Oerlenee or skill need¬ 
ed. No sDlollne—beau¬ 
tiful machine—sanitan 

• method*—and entlcinr 
look* and odor of 
PCFF WaFFI.KS foree 
the aalet Mschtn** 
ahlPDed on trial are 
complete and ready for 
fcaslne.s* and are pr' *' 
from STT.M to 1162 SO 

Write for full Information. 
TALBOT MFC. CO., 1213-17 Chattnut St Louit, Mo. 
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VtniiM Pi«r Ootan Park Piar Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venice 

Long Btarh Pitr Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

r 
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H. F. MAYNES’ New CdtCTpilIsf S28,323.83 in9 weeks 

The World’s Greatest Rides rhVBiSe»tco«ter.‘.‘'‘’* 

s E m m— mnVs Joyplane—Butterfly 
holula.c- gi I ■ 
in At,..; 
iinlf'' H I' j 
mas i ll* < t or 

ii.i, 

I'.-e. t.t. — Wilii till, i'lirivlsim 
iiii.-t ti' 1)11. lit i.ii I.' r. 

K' liftTi..ililt';C nilltif;*.. 
'tiiii: Iti |.till.I fimiN li.r t’liii^t- 

.iilifi wily I" iiiakf till- 
,1. rill* ..ttifi 

Park onmrlne 
wi-lsui It. CirrleJ 
s‘"2 In one (l.\y. 

traver engineering CO. 

nreatest thriller yet 
tirylseil. Often beat a 
Fls.ikiO Coaster. 

Prettiest Ul.le ever 
built. F>n)e.l its 
ctU In liti neeka. 

Beaver Falla. Pennsylvania. 

of .nil 
c ijinl stifi I; (.| II IK citv II 
p.'ii|ili' liiiyin:;. Iiuiini: until 
iirtiks I'll I'.ilir.iina i> s. I t 
tli. al. i K iin.l I I. Ill' I- kIi. w- hi 
n.'sK. «K|i».. inlly in llie nijil.l 
,\np‘l*K liHK "leii.r 111.; 11 r 

'riie . . M ..1 I: .. in 
Hie tiiiitt." < ir< ii.y in wlm li ■> 
l;,.e. :in.l K.lii.:i l.iirr. ti Irr. 
for lilt i.iikI n,.Ill’ll. It v. :li 1 
ell. *.v n^ ti •.;'i.- I :f it i 
till, nt trii, : . . . -e c i it 
cl-e t.f itK ■ I'.. .-IP 
1X1,1.'(.I tl'-'* ff''' itii r'.., 
liny X'HV. i.iil v*. In.I", t*. tinin.’iti 

iii.iti.' t'le i.riii- 
jiiniiiM-.l ui.li 

i-v. ri tiiinc t lit 

link liii't. The 
.l .inp iiip linsl- 

k|i.i«k_ lie,I I.iiK 

• iir liT lonriKts. 
p \'<.K will Ilf 

Intii.iary. nill 
1.. . I, iirriiiis.ns 
no f.niill of the 

n .1 11 I' p sun,, S'., for 
ml 1' l>n\i>nit nntthiiiP 
i.ininr .iincits it Is not 

ini r'..... wltli it in 
in tile n.'vt 

.mill r. Dalton have annoimneil a iniilnlpbt 
iiiaiiiinii for their jiairnns on \.\v Year’s lOvn. 
Tlie • Ifi Jinks" (’..mpany will he In-na'.il to 
r.o ar..f Walter Van Horn will put his best 
eftoris fnrwarj in pivinp a real ninlniplit tier- 
lormanee. 

They earriml ..ff the safi' th.lt contained sev¬ 
eral huiiitri il ihillars. 

f the liroitii (ir.iis. The 
n f ill hhist ami almost 
■apa.iiy. .\n i'l.-a <.f the 
.11 I,..' .Vi.Pel’s ran he 

•irrlVKl at from the l.i't fnlnral tay r> jiorl 
til.I a I: In .till..'ll. 1 or tn’* tisniil y.ar en’Iinp 
jtiiie ::o. P'-'J. l.os .\npeles emiisenieiit ta\ 
r’sa-lpls total.-il .s J.Ts J,i I it,, otiiy F .t't.ll'ki h 

sI. r.V the I. p 
pn tnr*. stmln.s iirn 
i .irjine w. ikiiip to 
ntl.'iseoient ' it ll.it '..11 

Tire broke out in the P.nnner Tin ater here 
the j.ast Wf. k ami for a while it l...ik. <1 as tho 
it WoiiM he seriotis, hut (|iilek a.flon of i:,e 
fire (lepartnient Inid the tiamape to alsiut $;'.iiO. 

Ihlwarii ^forart has leased a store In the 
nenv lirniiman P.iiildinp ami is sloekinp it with 
fliills, itf.. for the holiday trade. K.I eon- 
tinnally punehes the cash register, and says 
tliiit it is not only a pood ball.thcKt, hut it is 
jih a'iug to his ears. 

W. U 
sliai.’i for 
11.la 11" 
s. V’-ral I' 

■itil" lii.-.- is l.itsy pt.lflnp nil In 
the '.lilinp on ... P.t f<ir Mii- 
will t.i’^n oc.-r his water eiretis ami 
InfS'i.u Ii-np'.i’. 

.Tniims Yoiinp. film d n . tor. nvill soon he nhle 
to lit. nth’, the fr<sh ,air apain. after li’inir eon- 
tif.'.l to his 1”'J for s. cnral ilays on in nouct of 
illii.s.. 

‘Tast Is West" will follow- "The Meanest 
M.in III the World" at th.- Mnj’-stie Th’.ater 
hern m-vt week. The si... k eom|tan.v has been 
r.-lnnisinp it for somi’ tim.’ and a very elal>o- 
rate pnaluction of it is i viinit’d. 

.\rthnr 
Minstrels 

noekwald and hl« famous Oeorpla 
hold the boards this week at the 

Frank W. Itaheis-k. who eondiiets the Sher¬ 
man Hotel mostly for slnuyfolks, has urranp’al 

the lawK of Delaware, filed papers with the eor 
lioratioii <.omiiilsslon to timilify ns a Callf’irntn 
eor,K;rntion this week. I,. K. Crook, former!? 

f the‘'v!2' I* ' I bs In ebarpe of the San Francisco ofllces. 

Miles r.erry, Hl hour man with Itamps’ Clr- 
cits the past season, j.ilm d the Paellle 
Miowmen’s Ass.Hiulion Whlh. in I»« Anp.Ies .a 
route to his home In Fresno. Mr. Kerry w II 
be at inril Itlackstone avenue, Fresno, ilurin- 
iLa winter. oun. , 

John Coreinp. exploitation mannper of th" 
EatiifiiK Players-l.asky exehanpes here, has he, n 
appointed manaper of the RIvolt and Ulalto 
Iheatnrs of N. w York Citj-, and will be ass.s 
ciuted with Ilupo Htesenfeld. 

With a view to arranpinp for the hiilldine of 
a new theater to replare the present Masoo 
Dp’T.i llniisf here, and to oversee tl>* fllminp I hat, ,San IVit , .s'.I,are I with n d (Ter ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIinill"IIMIIIIIMIIII|l|||(||||l|lllll|l||||||||||||||||||||||||||i o/ the tiew pieTnre ’ V Kr‘ 

erne of Fi;.!.s.'ij ;n I'.t.’l. liovei iiin.-i.t odli'ial' — ••• “ lanp’T. the New Yi'rk theatrieal' m.snair'er 

r.;ifv;.r ;.,= PARK HISTORY IN THE MAKING I 
eal.aref ..w ni t- or.. (,;..tiiI inp in I. s Anp.’!’ " _ _ the main section of the city, nnd will have a 
ami will slioil!}- eonhii.. tie Ir a.-tivith s liiT>'. Z - “ seating eapaeity of l,7."’it. 

r.dwnnl Fernand.■/ m.ide his ai'pearnm-e apain 
in l.os .tnp’ l’.s. wlii ii- lie is in sear-h of m » 
povelli.s for his aiii’l'emeiit ei.’erprlses In 
lli.nniilu. He is framing some log attractions. 

The Venice .\miis«‘m. nt Company, district as- 
sm iHte of tlie W'-st t oa-l 'I lieaieis. Ine., will 
linild a le w Ibenl.T in Santa Mold a, to cost a 
half million il.olars ami to oittdo ixen the 
ar. hiie. tore of tin' liitest F.pyiilian tlieater In 
lloll.x w. o'J. '1 he le w- tln alir w iU have a FtO.- 
tiHi'pi. ■ tiiiin. I'on'trueti.’ii is expected to 
start in FelTii.ary. 

E An Afterthought of the N. A. A. P. Convention, by Harry E 

E. Tudor 

I “S' 

Walter MiCinley. now an oil mapnate hut 
still a st,*niiiap, li.'is p. 11’. to the s|’rings an I 
is .•xi.’ .'t’ d l.a. early reM w'e.-k. During his 
a'.s. i,. e I,.' a.lie li. iil’ tii-i.t. K.lward Drow n, is 
s’einp tha* the l uiii, s .io not h♦•<•’.me flopp’ d 

The W ntir Ganlen m SpriiiP stre t la apain 
si.iioii'.’ inp ts <,|.. niiip. aiel t.'i a more pri’- 
t.titioii' s.ale thin li.ton- ••The .Spring Slre.t 
Satir’ K" w . l'.s|. tills uee^ to make riKim 
for the F-:inke K’ Viie whi’h will have, dir’-et 
fi’.m I-.i..:i.1 I . N V Vo-k. i.r.’ver Franke, 
.'stiirhy tV':’’. I'riT.kie Imrling and Kddie 
Moral.’ am! l.n gir’.s f..r the labs. 

Fr ' h Fockr. fotmer'y of the Deutsche Th’ a- 
t. r in I’l ti n. •; rii...ny. ha* h.en signed to 
assist Von F.rincken in tlie te<-hni. al dire’ tor- 
ship ef "itllP’-rt ef nent.BIl". 

Fam C- Halhr is annoiin. irp the signing of a 
f-p-.fiofi ronc’-ssion for tlie ne" S’ lig /’VO Pa k. 
Ml stilt’s that it will run f<r 1.'. ytars, ant 
r’ has otti’ r' that will he citially as large wlien 
elesed up. 

■T. Y. .I’.nkir.s. wlio has li.en connected with 
the West. laft Doll t . iiipuny here, has left this 
con*’Til and tp' r.’..! his <iwn doll studio In 
Venire. ID has for many years I cen counei tid 
with tt,., i'.vr,im..ui.t of N’w York and Is an 
artist in Ids line, Venice exjie’-ts to see his 
studio p;. n ani’T.p its pu" iness e terprises. for 
he-l.lc ' Ilo'ls f..r ilie eom' S'lonaire he will 
msiiiifa. tute all k.r.ls of plaster novelties. 

Ynoti.iti pi’t'ir. s is expected wlien t ey pet down 
to real hnsiii’ .\monp tliose here were A. 
I.. F.-laiiP T. •l ii .nins c. P itt. n. the newly ap- 
js’inted assistant of W ll 11. Hays; p. J. God- 

soi. Mar. us I.-'.-vv, Di.^liar’l Uowland, Iloliert 
l.i’b. r. Aii..lpli 7.uk. r. J. '-e 1. 1 asky, H. D. 
S I W.I’’ ,. .1.. . pii F.-'-h . .Samuel tPiIdwyn, J. 

I» M nluim- at. 1 otliers. It is expected that 
llie ra~l f..” tiie ..itii ng production of "Den 

Hur" wi.'. I.’ annonn. .’1 

Sid tiratii'iar Fas enl'nly recovered from hi' 
r<.’-nt ii p.-i a n a .1 .s : - i n nroniid d.- 
re. t -:p th. a’ a.i' of t' i- r ilmn-doliar th’.a- 
ter- t, -l:, , n H ""I" is slill park- 

iiij thin, ia at tbi' H .jw'ood Louse. 

Kathi'iti Wallis arr’t’.l tn I>>s .\nceles this 
w..i, i.. t.t\( h r pi.’.. :it 1 .’• Iliad of the 
Mails! I!. t.T St'.',, s.unt.’nv in r. . She will 
api’.-ir ri last I- W.st". whi h w ll coon fi>' 
tii'Xl am! In-; ’ hara. i. r of Ming T’lv is 
exp’ . i. i to w n li’■- iiiim’"l.,iie savor among 
thi ti. .! • r- h’ rt. 

FR yon next yeay'’ was never more tmanlmously voiced by the dclcpntes. cx- ~ 
hilors and visitors of an annual patlnrinc tliaii Dv tlmsc wlm ..it in t at “ 
:c Conpress Hotel, Chicapo, for tlie National .Vssoeiation of .Vmiiseni’iit Parks’ “ 

Z Convention. Tlio but an infant in years, tliis iiiii.|ue anil streniions .•iss.Miaii..n h.s as- “ 
~ s. iii’ d the proportions of a DrnlMlipnapiaii giant in ileteiiiiiiiatioii and lias a. .'oniplislit.d 3 
> effoit in the direction of tienefitinp all asso.-iat”! wiih summ. r oni’l H>r ent. rtamm’-nl S 

Rven the spaid’iiis Ce.nveiition Hall of tlie Conpress H tel failed to tm.el tin- d’- 3 
Z mands of the exhil’iting nianiifai tiiri rs of amusement devi. it nn<l essentials in the eon- “ 
Z dii’-t of park and n-sort enterprises and ne'-’-ssitalial the ne'iidsitloii of a nniniM.r «if the “ 
Z palatial hotel's larger hedris.nis to aeiommoilate many attraitive displays The least 3 
Z observinp of those present eoulil not have faile.l to visualize the effe’t of the entire “ 
~ cxliil’it list had it tieen possible to eom-entrate all in one en'losiire. “ 
n I’resi’lent MeSwigun's ojicning stwei h forei asti'd the nearing of tlie time when the “ 
SI nndertaking’s extent would warrant an iinpri'cedenti.d depar iire In organizali .n ami ZZ 
ZI tsindii’ t of the convention, and Ids tirief ituit ^.r’.idietic) r> f. rem e to the p.i-siliilitles cm- S 
Z tirm ed left little to the imagination of his bean rs. His i.e.-sid’-ntial report < arrl’-d 3 
~ assertiveness that much had been ueeiini|>lishi.d during tlio past year of direct im- 3 
“ portanee to the finan’-inl Interests of all park men and mm-li ncre was xxe'.l on tie. way “ 
S to acisinipllshmont. Se. retary E'. C. Daily, of the .\nti Dine l,aw le ague, jialnt. .!— ~ 
^ and trullifully—the aims of the fanat.eiil tliou-shalt-m.t ki s.even thlne-..w .i-w ifi. «n-tlie- 3 
ZZ Sal.hslh-I>ay reformer ('r> and the advancing tide of the money baikiMl uplifting (V?) U 
SI movement to "take the sun out of Suiid.iv.’’ “ 
“ William iDilD Hale Thompson’s first few words decided that, w-liile C'.iitjngo has — 
ZZ found a super-efiicient Mayor, the outdx>or show wurld liad lost an tsitially efll.-i’-nt ZZ 
IS showman. S 

Two well-beloved faces and personalities were missed and tribute was paid to the ” 
~ inem<'rles of those repri sentative men cf affairs in the amitsm. nt park fi’.ld—Droth*'•s “ 
Z Henry -Yiieh.v and Clarence W. Wortham. The latter's all tis.-hrii-f carei.r ns a patk “ 
ZZ organiier had marked him—had he have liv’d- for shining promiri'ii’e In his m w- sph,.r.'. ~ 
3 While each and all of the speakers ’'r’-gisiered ", ri'siw.-tivi (y, <.xpert kn-.wh-.lg. of “ 
~ their subjects, the discourse of Denjamin K. Winslow, < tii’ f engiii’i.r ”f ttie Chi. :ip.| “ 
HI Diiildlng D’.partmenf. fornu-d one <.f the most intir.-'tiig iliins of the program iiml S 

compelled the attention of his hearers whiTe ‘'.siafitv .Vlways" f.'iind e.lio in tli.- jtim’ls — 
ZZ of tliose responsible for the safety of gravity rol-s juirxeying thrills to th’ir juitr.'iis. “ 
~ The speaker's sini’erit.v was evi’t’.med ii* tlie spirit of his sp’-eih and the fai l tliat he “ 
ZZ had devoted three entire days to the preparation of it. ;; 
~ It may he safel.v assertfsl that lli’se who followed and "ir.wnrdly dige-ted" ti.e “ 
IZ papers «m the diversified stihjecfs of sniiri me inI’T’'• to park manap. rs and eoii. ’.ssioii- “ 
~ air’-a learned li’ssons that—where ai’pii’-’l will show- batik halatn e results at tin- ••ml ” 
Z of next and gureessive seasons. “ 
^ It would have been difflcult to find an unprofitable moment spent in the Convention — 
S Hall or exhibit rooms. The manufa’tiiring fn-lil was well r<'pres«.ni’d in tlie latli-r at.’I “ 
S the managerial field In the former. “ 
ZI Tlie only criticism that si-enis warranted was in the direi tion <.f manag’.im nt <f the — 
~ rongri'SR Hotel in its failing to a<-t up to its obligations and ’-ontra’ls, ami by so — 
IH doing hall iby some unexplained error! <-ausid no little in.-onxeiiieiiee to numb>.rs if “ 
ZZ the delegatiu who had bisiked res’rvati..ns will In advance in ii’-cordaiicc with tli.- — 

It. ll’.dgc, tho popular — 

Tvan Rnapp was a visitor In T.os .\ngeles this 
wei’k. liav.ng come in from San Diego, where 
he l:.-is his shew- In the barn. He states that 
tlie paint ni'.-essary is in quarters and that 
wb’-n tlip shoxv op..ns at the ttrance Show ia 
Feiiruary it will look spick and span. 

'The fnat.eial plants of the motion picture 
film In.lU'iry w. i.- vi-ry mm h in tlie limelight 
in this .1 ) tills week. M..’b in tlio interest of ” arrant’-ments entered into by the hotel inanag’-meiit witli .\1 

Z fvei Tetar.v of the N. A. A. P. _ 
ZZ While good taste forbade the voicing of a jirotes- in the d<-clsive m.ir.r.er the lioti'l — 
IH management’s oversight di'serv’-d, 1 refer to tie’ matter ntil.v bei-aiise its bai’p. ning * 
~ caused Mr. Hodge no little perturbation and dis.ilip.’in’iii’.et. in s,.m«. iiisiam.s si.l.-- — 
^ tracking Ids well-laid plana for the comfort of th .se d’ lepates who tis.k advai.t g.. «,f — 
ZZI his prfifTer to arrange tlieir act'ornmodations and ft.iuid ti.at l.ad faitii <,ii tin. j‘.rt of * 
IZ •.thers had upset his good intentions. “ 
~ The passing of the IWJ e’lnventlon ni.irks one more liigld.v Imi’ort.inl jiml x.iltialde — 
~ epo' h in park history r**e<irding and has ail l’d niat’-rially to llie vali:.. t.f th’. a-s ’ i tlion s — 
“ aims and work, and, for many r’sisons, ’hinan’t>ng tie. att’-nti-.n '1 all iiark m.i i-ig’Ts « 
ZI and tlie many wh’tse interests are vitaFy ass.s’i.it*-’! witli tli’* inattilainiiig ot all thit g’so * 
ZI to constitute sueeesa for summer oui’hs.r enl’.rtaiiini’tit of tli. p.i.k i.'l”' “ 
ZZ Stimulateil liy so p ilital.le a sm-” .,f Ilieir iiiiri’os... tie. F..>aid of D r. I’.rs and Its — 
« executive otTicials tlis|»liiyed their imlivi’Dial iiti’I e..ll’.eti\’. li. t’-minat|.■n to a’l*e*r’' t” “ 
ZZ tile "E'orwaril and I pwaril'* sl’igaii tiiat mark’.’l tin* in’epli’.n • f tlo' i.i'.'’■ne nt 1.. I»ring * 
ZZ flm ’‘regular fellows" of tin- park amii ’ iii’nt In lil it,to .h.s. ...e,.;.. -iti..’; ii.,.l g... d- — 
ZZ fellowship. Tlie as o<-ia*ion not only repres’ tils an imiMirtanl moV’-mi-nl, but Hie im.st — 
— important of all movenfUtR that may l,e orgaiiize'l for tlie advaiitag*- ami b* It’-riii’-nt * 
IZ <if the a lilt'd interests. ZZ 

^iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i* 

.\nother new th’'ntrieal addition has been 
made to Ia>s .tngeies during th.- past week. 
The i;..ld’.|i Slate Yailileville Kx’-hang.-i' The 
ci’iiiiiany oiMrating it is well known in this 
jiarf eiilar l.••l^l ami has hei-n siniessful in the 
Kaslerti eiti’.s. It R. Maik. )H>pnIar1y known 
as "the agent with a e..nselenre". Is gen’-rsl 
manag’T: Jack Hiilib. well known In Chicago, 
is llie oiitsid’’ emi of the eX’hange. and C. L. 
Hiistavtis of this c fy is liiisiness r*‘presenfa- 
tlve. They will ti ok acts and are arrangiag 
for a circuit of theaters. 

Since the first of D’-eember the Pacific Const 
Rleiwnn’n s Asso< iation has |>een active along 
many I ties. With a mernl.ership at the present 
time chise to I’.'si. iin'etiiigs are la ng held 
W’-ekly. During Hie pa-t week they have 
nioM'd into tli’.ir own quarters at Tis S Hill 
strc’ t in the h’.-irt of thi' husiness district an’l 
close to the theatriral h tels. In the furnishing 
of the riH.ms llo-.v no t X'.th iiimh h’-lp Tho 
fl'Mir lino').urn was present..i| ■<■ them by the 
111’*#’ Stn.los thru the elllees of Charles Dill- 
xvare; Fr’-di'r ck Nan pri- ’ nfed them with a 
larg’’ ’lir*'i tors' tahl’*; Frank W. Daticoek pre- 
s’.nted them with two tables of smaller size 
and the I'hairs f r iins-Hiig p-ir|H>s«.s; Shanicy 
A Fiirnt'SH |ires».iited tB’in with a tdg leather 
eomfort chair ami King Kt-ene presented them 
with the I liaii’h ii<TH for Hn> pioms. llther 
d’liiations nn> roiii.ng in fast and net a thing 
of ’'onsequ’iiee will li.ive to Im purchased. The 
event of Hie w lit’r will lie th’’ big liall given 
l.v the association on the eveiiiiig of Decemher 
L'7 at the .Mcxamlna Hotel. It is exiH‘<-l’’l t.* 
rival the Chi’ago l.all in splemicr and atlend- 
ani-c. rhe ceiiini'liccs tire ri'pertinc Haltering 
Iirogresa. The vciy iM-t orih’-stra will fur¬ 
nish the music and the enlertalnm’'nt will con- 
• ist of the iH-st lah'tit In the city at the time. 
M ill K’giTH is expccleil to attemt. Walter Me. 
Hinley xxas the first $lts» life memhor.ship to be 
received. The assaiciat on feds niu< h ind<*l’t’'d 
tn E'rank D.il>cuck of the Sherman Ilotcl, who 
has given over his hotel to the nimds of the 
assoriation, Patrick Francis Shanley, of the 
font nental Hotel, is cLa riuun of the reception 
cuiuiuitteo. 

G. A. BOECKLING 

D’ rt i; ;- I N' '. "l to arrive hark in 
1/s A L- . - 1’ ■ .; 1." H' ha- 1 een on a 
.'-m: a ** t r "i ;- . liis s.-asi n chise l. 

-'.ii T • at'r h If isn Dnadwav has 
'a I , . 'la. 1 N ■ .r,. it lie’i.me- 

jl-t. \t <'■ .-nd of Hit' 
i: l'■.■lt,^ w II I”. I'.rn 

I. fo: ., af '. whi’ li will 
I ait .'f s-,::; Frar.. :.. o. The 

ii H • .ir* ss ,,f - "1 ’Tllr’" 

Tlie 
anil'ill.I ’■ 'a 
a theater of * a 
jircs. nt !'■' it- r 
flow n to r 
he op’ n' d h.v .Tol.i 
Siip’-rl a is to I’ t' 
Iv lew t;i’'Ht.r wlii.'Ii v.iH 1 iiIpsIIU''-eiI on 
a’miHi’r li» :. 'on ’-c Droad.vay a* s«"n as plans 
are comi l. i’ ’l. 

Wdl.ird M.'iek i« dire ft,g hi- tirrv piny. 
’•l;..l D'lli’hf- . n* \y.<: . r- \ i.i'to-i’.im h’-re 
and antl. ipaies ha-mg il r. .'ly ‘.-.r Hs p-enil’r ■ 
at Hu Mas .n H ra H"ti "» D ’■emls'r Is. 
Mr. .MB'» Will i-u v till- tding loh himself. 

Charles Kee.nn hi. ■’ anr.’.tini i d that hi* big 
Indoor Ciri .s for ’! ’■ K.!.'!’-- o( Itak’-rsflehl 
will be I ut on In t; at city after the holi'lays. 

A, L. Gore, owner of ti.e Rurl’T.nk Theater, 

Mason Opera ITou-e. The name G’Orgla .Min¬ 
strels Is always good for a hig wick's receipts 
aud tlii will be iio exception. 

Col. Wm. Uams'len. the i andy king. 1* •vin- 
fin’ d to his Ill'll with a severe <'i>l I, h it nothing 
of a s, ri’.u* iiattir’.. He exp4.rta to be ui* an’l 
ihiitig in the i.ext week. 

Kalla Pasha was a visit’d" along the Dlalfo 
this w*'.k, liaviris ’'’’in’* in from I’yatlon In 
ll'.llywisd. Il’- is still mii’h in d’.niand for 
pictun-s. heiiij; ii'tlic. fat and iiggresslve, airl 

a g’SMl perf'.riinr as w. II. 

fine 'f the i g sTO'ies-es ’if the month was 
fh’. J.-ickit* C’.i.giin C r. is. whi’di was stag’-’1 at 
till. I'liltisl Stii’li’.s f’.r Hi*. I”'n’‘fit i.f tie* N*'Hr 
F.’st s.|if.T’rs 'nil. Iiow WHS iini'iiie ami the 
H’lmiss'on "as a l.nt.d'.' ’f ..Id < I..Hies or a ’-au 
..f milk In -ev.-ri tints wire the rl’.wns. ani- 
m»ls, horses, poiil’-s. il’.'s’s. daring feat ", thr.e 
l.i’iids. ff’-e I’lii.riade am] p’-aiiiits. It was a 
gri-at s’icee-s sn’l a t.'’’.!tv that ’inly th’i-e 

that attended will r’a'Ir appr’tlale. 

Just another; The Itepiil.Ilf Theater of this 
city was hniken into t>y r.ldit-ra this week. 

f'.r .1 mu' hi'sidr.v t < I.. .'..1 f..r h in 
’■arly In Hi” m \v tear, 'llie pii-s, i.t quarters 
ari’ to 1”' ti'iii dow'ii to mak.. wn.v f..r n <h'pHrl- 
ineiit sfor’. ,iiid Hi’’ ii’t. !.’.t’*I ’.’ill hav*. i-very 
l.p |..■’hll*■ eoiix’i,'' l..■•• a'.’! th’- iidiill t.la’. of the 
same f’.llg’tliill II,II l.a g’ ill’ lit. 

Jim Sams has on Irs • ai.ih villi- pr. gram tills 
wi'i'k an H’-t of i*xi ..'.Ieiii.i 1 t;..l’. in Hie per on 
of M.irk Nels’.ti. w I-.* is prog, ,itiim’'’| as 'File 
.Myst’-r oils Diirgl ir. It < ii J"Lgling act and 
his c’.mi’ly work i-. I’Ti. Ii ng ami , Ii-vit 

Claude l.awes 1i.|s pur.-tia--d it le ii.e III May- 
Wll ’I. sev’.n iiiil’-s fr..m l.os Augnnd is 
res’lv 1” ’ iit’-rta il. all shnwiii’ ii Hist ’'Oiii’. his 
way H’’ is will* ly ..nowii in Ha. c’.|i’’ession and 
pil’-iiio’ u's iii'i’i. 

,MI ntteialaiiM. le. onls 
I..MW S'- le 'I le-al . ic ie 1 
rt Ti ■' W’.sl. iii pi< mi. r< 
was Hie attraction. Tii.- 
14 Tlfi 

V. ir.. I.roken at the 
a -I si,inlay, Deis.,nt,or 
of "Tr.’ling Women’* 
p.id att’iidanee was 

pro|ais|f:g to oti’-rnte n i.lrlnr of m'.tii.n ide- 
tlire 1h.*aters Hiriaait t iiliti riil.'t, the Na¬ 
tional Tleairleiil Syndicate. iiit'or|M,rati'd under 

ICr. Boockllnr U prealdant of tho Boeok- 
Ung Company, Sandusky, 0., and to bU 
thowmanahip and buiineat acumen must bo 
credited much of tho success of Cedar Foint- 
on-Lake Erie, 



RINK MEN Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES 
are successful. 

^i^r*ngu!ffr—"/ There s a Reason! 

TIip \p\v York Trcss, thonop to TIip Washinc- 

ton Timp.», flu-nip piiMirity promotpr for various 

miisii':il cla<.-ii~. TInsp j:ttr:ii-tod fht* atti'utlpn 

«jf AUoipii lloliu, till- Kiin«ian clunoer, who en- 

enifPd !iPr to pro®-! asont liis first “’Rallpt Id- 

limo", anil from that to tin- ISrppnwlch Vlllago 

Thpiitpr, Xpw York City, as pross ropresents- 

tivp, whi-ro lipp wmk attraotfil miipb attuation 

of press ami pnhlie alikp. 

Iiurinc the WorM War Miss Heffen did hrr 
hit in Krume as an entertainer. 

\< press agent for Miii'kv's New Park Mlisie 

Halt Miss lieffiii lias been instrumental in 
keeping jt N-fore ihe puhlie in the daily press. 

O'-.lj" a few weeks ago a ennfliet between the 

Kiik'IsIi anil .\nieriijin ehoristers at the Park 
Phased the Kit KIiik Khiii o(T the front page 

oj the Mefropolitiin dailies. 

.\ week ago she eiigineered a elerer stunt in 

having the Knglish ehoristers ai'iiear after the 
Park night show at Webster Hall to take part 
in the Hreeiiwieli Village Itall, and. wliile do 

ing their higli-stepping dame iiimiher. release a 
hundred or more toy halhsuis. lettered; ‘Tom- 

pliments of Minsky’s New I’ark Musie nail." 
Miss r.elTpn is now at work with her per¬ 

suasive powers on Hilly Minsky to settle the 

tsmtroversy between Bill.v Minsky and yc editor 

of hiirlesijiip relative to the merits of the biir- 

lesi[uera at the Park and National Winter 

tiardeii hy liiving them transfer east and 
eliorus for one pi rfornianee only, and let the 
audienep at Irotli tlieaters deiide. 

Veril.v, Yettii tJeffen is a press agent of pep 

and personality and a eredit to the fraternity. 

(Caramuiilettloni to our Chndnnitl ttfflceo.) 

yiNK.< KINK CONTlt.tCT C.VNCKI.Kl) 

" I I 'tie tune when .1. N. Zink hail worked 
*' ■ I,* ’.- Hf 111** Murk**! H'»ij«»‘-.\rrnory 

e „L i .. Iiigi. ii. K.\.. tile keriioii ( Oiiiity Cum- 
... of Hie .ei i.Ild llo-T of I he 

I' lliiot- I'.iriiileil tlieir roiiiraei witli Zink on 

,inn II ■ ' 'd maf'iei -l aie renters on tliii first 
I ,- - li st till- sk.it iig l aii'i d n noise and in.ide 

III. p: 'er fail Iretll Hie lelllllg. 

WMtIlIlN KINK KKHPKXH 

T'e irii ii il'a.i Heller Itink has started 
„.|i II Pi. Siiiifi'id. of Ilhaia. N. Y.. 

, _.,.r III- ie|Miils must ulteiiditiiee and 

’nf.ti,, I'l .ii inuelly leiitiires ale olTi red three 
".It, wi.-k » Ili s|.i 1 lal si-s-mns for ihildren 

'!itr' sit'irday no rti iig. I'eal I'"hi league 
I,, i.-i. iikiiuzi'd and s annising mm h iiiter- 

»|i ia| ,1 It rael lulls will la- iMsiki'd at In- 

„,r, s ilri.iiiil the miller. 

I liiM Pl .VNS I ll.VMPHiNSIUP MKET 

r ’ i,,.] ( inn . worid s 1 hampioii roller skater 
ml a', ti.iaer i.f Judd s Itiiik. l levelaiid. (1.. has 

in Hie lire til hring i Indi e skaters |o his 
.|i f.ir .1 WiTld s ell.llII|ilollsllIp meet f tiis win- 

i, r 111 do Hi's. ' in a letter to The 
,.,ll,.,iil till ... various rink manu- 

c',,. tI.riiiM t the ei.iinlry i' neees.sary. "If J 
, 1 ssfiil and get Hie iiiil.’’ states t lonl, "I 

* I ita.;e one nf Hie gniltest min ts i-MT held 

a, Hi I I iiiniry." 

:.o..-|(l P.VHTY IN P.VI.TIMHUB 

r.civ r imni.ng' and meiiihers of the "Whirl of 
V. n \ rk I 1 inii.iliv were given a skating 
n rtv at l ar'iii s Uink. Ilaltinn re. Md . on the 
ni. rmi.g of ivi i iiilH-r !* as the guests of .Mana- 

Cer I’l ter J. bhia. who is an old friend of 
n,mill II-' anil shewed the aetor that he has 
n I f ■ri.iiHi ii Imw to -kate. In the afternism 
,.f il.e same dav the i arlln staff attended Hie 
■Wlirl "f Ni w York ' jh-rformame at the 
.tiailimv llnatir thru tlie eourtesy of Mr. 

I im.ni ii-’ 

Tli.VM n.VCKS .\T TUEMONT P.INK 

In n • I'.I Imiir roller skating^ race, claimed 
III |.e fur the I tin III pion'li ip of New \iirk S}|ate 

«nil ill id lit tile rremont It'dler Uink. New lork 
1 iiT I'l 'iih r (i. Ito'i Sussieek and .\l fcinip- 

BIG BARGAIN 
3,000 Pairs Chicago Roller Skates 

Address M. HARMON, 1701 W. Van in first-class condition, at $1.00 a pair. 
Buren Street, Chicago. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(•'ontinned from jiage PH 

as.sisfnnt Wm. If Martin. P.v tlie w.iy. wonder 

liy if anyone of your readers reineniliers wtien Kid 
fdt 'Wliceler was ilief and Is.ss liillposter eomhined 

for the Norse A: It ove Show” 

Col. Edward U. Salter, file self-termed ■'Ilind 
P.iiy” of the .Toliiiny J .Tones Exiio-ifion. was 

(fVntlnued from page dT) “ '"“’y 'luring hi- week's 
stay in New York ( ity. preparing for flie em- 

deoenk (!«neing exhibitions nightly at an ad* barkafion of Hie Frem-h midgets, who have 
mission of marks. bi'en witli Hie show, and who are now aboard 

.\niithrr ease of starvation salary being paid tlie S. S Paris on their way to Frantje. 
to actors came to light in Brandenburg (near _ 

Berlinl when the memliers of the municipal j, entrancing voice came 
tlic.iter decided to inform the audien-e of tho ^ 
existing seandalnus differences regarding the ... . » 

, ■ J J .. ... an interview to tlie fiminine press agent of 
salary they tfcelved and they reipiired in , ,, ... ■ s, = I, .1 . r* 1 

order to live. When an actor stepped in front 
(If the curtain telling the house the ridiculous .'ompan.v 
wages paid him the director lowered the cur- Prosenting a new or.li r of hurleis,ue termed 
tain, with the effect that the whole company ^*inskys as Buries,jue s’ . and we in- 

weiit into the aadience. A collection wa.s ''>»"■« cliarming-voiced phoner to come in 

made, netting 17,000 mark®, and the director any time and talk shop. 
had to leave the stage under threats from the 'I'y oc so later we were visted hy Tctt.! 
audience. Ono hour later the curtain rung up Heffcn, a petite iMlibed brunet, who ifid lier 
and the play commenced. li-vcl best to convini e us fliat the New Park 

Curl Imemmle, of the TniTersal Film Com- M""!'’ ^fall Biirlesiine"e" were something in- 
pany, has offerisl thru his German office a comparable. Tills w- claimed was open to 
price Ilf l.OiXi.fiOO marks for the best film disi U'siou and d bate, and we went to it like 

scenario on the theme, “Love Me and the two nun, one a press agent and the oti.er a 

World Is Mine”. theatrical jonrnaU.«t; and, take it from ns. it 

The Piiecmlier bill of the Wintergarten will was some session. Anyway we finally promised 

contain two .American acts, Okito and Com* to go up there and give the latest edition of 
puny, (Mnjurers, and Cole de Losse, wire act. Burle.sque"s’’ the "ouee over" and convince 

The Scala will have next month as the our«lf it was all that tlie captivating press 

feature attraction a lion act, I.conidas.BiT- agent claimed for it. and iiir review will ap* 
bcrldas, with a wrestling match hetwi^en tlie p^ar in another section of this i-siie. 
trainer and a lion. Tije new Admirals I'alaie j,,. it n,ny, at Hie timi* of Miss 

has Chester Dieck, the cowboy cyclist, and n. iTcn’s visit we were not so niui-h interesHd 
others. Business at the Admirals so far re- foj Minsky’s l’.urles(ine’‘s’' as wc 
mains very g,K>d, with the management reap- muting somi- up-t il.He copy for this 
Ing a fine harvest thru the restaurant syst.-m. tip the l>ovs off to the personalif.T 

An cx.-ellent dinner of six courses, with a compeHtor. On giving th,. little 
bottle *f iM-st champagne. w.U cost yon about „„.t she 
$1 g.i, .Including tuis. and there is no cover . ■ , 

. ' ?, was of Uus'ian-Freneli purentag.', horn and 
chaa^ as in New York. The ticket for the , , , ^ 

M 1 K„.. ,11 I’ced In Boston, and educated in tlie pnhlic 
parflM floor is abouk 12 cents. ’ ... 
^cr Berlin now has three grand o,«.ra *■'"■•"•'*•'1 >up,.Icmente,l hy an 

houses (the State Open., the I’eople's Grand training .1. l.ten.ture and 
Opera, which is first-class, and the Genmiu • which include.l. the viclia, in whn h she 
Opera House, (Tiarlottenhiirgi. One day it l'''‘'ame .eiilficienHy i>roticiei f to he in dcaiand 

happened that "Lohengrin" was iH-ing played at varions cencerts, 
by all the thriie simultaneously. -'t a sis'ial affair 'In met .ArHiiir Iloiie 

Itudolf Nelson again has a tine revue in hi-* Idowcr, wiio advised hi-r to suhmit her first 
own bou.se on Kurfuerstendamm c rpsidi- efr.rt at literature to The Theater Magazine, 

Down"), with tki- usual catchy tune.s from Tlie s.lu slie received for Hie story is r, sponsi' 

hia own pen and a galaxy of stars. Business Ide for another disciple of Nellie Kcvell, foi 
is capacity. Mi" Gcffcn became a "sob sister" writer ful 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 

PRESS AGENTS FORM ORGANIZA 

TION 

V.-w York. Di e. It!.—The Theatrical I’ress Rep¬ 
resentatives of New Y'ork was formed ns a per 
nianent orgiinizaion last week af a Iiracheoii 

held at Keen’s on YV( st Forty-fniirth street, at 
which was present ever.v puldiclty man and 

w iman eonnected with the theaters of the city 

Tlmse out of town sent letters expressing their 

desire to join tlie new association, wliich has 
almost si.xt.v members. 

Tlie objects .0 tlie organiz.ation were declared 
as follows: 

To bring tngAUher in a prtifcssinnal and fra¬ 
ternal ndatliiu those pn-ss repres(ntalives of 

the t*(e.iter eligible to nienihcrship. 

To lu-omote and foster a high standard for the 
profession of the press ngent, to maintin it'- 

etliiis and uphnid tliose praeti, 1- fair and lion 

orahlo among those whose calling brings a ktTi 

ship that, should prisline cooper.ition. liclpful- 
nes-i and a d, sirt‘. one for all and all for one. 

t» ever merit the re>piiu and eonfid-ince of all 

those with win nr tliey deal and tlie general 
public whom they address. By dose losiirem 
tion and united effort to eradicate irregularities 
impnsiiii.ns .and irresp,.,:siii|,. methods coming 

into their wurk. To -afiguard tlie confidence 

placed in them by the newspapers and leTiod 

ii als with which thej-* deal 

Only men or woiinii having had newspaper or 
writing experieiiee and who are now eonneeti“l 

with th(* spiken stage and tliose of picture 
liousi- operated as theaters, and then onlv 

those who have at one time been eonneeted with 
the playhouse of Hie spekun drama, are eligible. 

There i« no assisiate nr honnriry membership. 
If was also lb I ided tliaf tm put'Heity would be 

giien out unless sanctioned hy Hie eiitin* bod.v. 

The luemhersliip is ;i practicall.v closi-d one 
and any new members ean onl.v he elei-tid on 

applieation signed liy tliree eharter members. 
Traveling pri-'s agents wlio are in New Y’ork 

will be given cards for stated periods. 

Officers were eleefed as follows: Wells 
Hawks, president; Fr.meis E. Reid, vice-presi¬ 

dent; Airs. Tos. ('. Drum, recoriliiig secretary; 
Chiirlcs Emer'on Cook, corresponding secretary: 

C. I’. Greneker, treasurer. Walter T. Kingsley. 
Tiilia (’lianiller, Frank I’ope, I/ujis Hardy. Geo. 
Frederic Iliiitoii and (tliver Saylor, governors 
The oHicer' were eleiUtsI by aeelamation, on 

motion of Edward K. I'idgeon. 

Talks were made hy Will .1. (liiard. Wallace 
Miinro, George W S.iiiiniis. Waiter Kingsley. 

Charles Emerson Cisik and the m-wl.v elected 

president. 

Weekly meetings wilt he hi-Id. .Vt inter 

vals there will be open meetings with talks by 

publicity and advertising men in other lines 

of work tliaii the tlieater. 

Staniiing committees on membi r-hip. resolu¬ 
tions. iiifonnalion. open meetings and ethics 

nri" to be appointed by the preslilent. Nellie 

Uevell. ill ill St Vincent’s Hospital, sent an 

optimistic note of appreciation on being lu- 

cliidi'd ill Hie meinhership. 

tean- I k BiiH.r and Eddie Ihiyle copp.d 
I.it I'.a.i and third honors went to Irving 

.Sbntl: nd and roni Dykeman. Tlie rm e is de- 
v.-.Usl us one of the fiiste't of Its kind to be 
l-l.l III the li .'t Th.. reiiiliri-d 17 laps to 
Ihe mi.e. Su-'ink. Bnller and Sliotland 
la'.'iil ni nv a j.ii-i by continuous 'printing and 
lo-t H.e linlati .1 of thi- field by from one to 
ihri e lap- At Hie tinl'li Siisslei k led Butler by 
twenty rard'. with .shotlaiid trailing close tv- 
hmil. Tills inf umiili. n is supplied by A. Schll- 
dcr. Hi.mage.- ot the Tn nmut Uink. 

RINK NHTES 

.\ wi lid ng iip 'katc' was th(' attraction at 
firlm s Uink, Balt more. Md , Hie night of 
TVeemi'ir 1». Manager I’eler T. Shea gave 
fl-iwers a- smitenirs and had an elaborate floral 
iifTiit s;nI inii'lcal program for tho event which, 
tr the w.-i.v. I' tlie foiirtii of its kind staged 
hv h I'l in Ihe pii't three years. 

Mirigir Al Ibiffm.snn is keeping his Music 
Hall lliiik ti ('incinnii'i p pillar w ith skating 
rarrua ' iiinl hhs'k iinti -t' 

I.a-iit tiall on skates «iii be introduced at 
the .tmlUor.iim Uink. Voiing'town. H.. shortly 
tftir H.e lioliilaj' by M.'tiager Harold 11. Kee- 
lle. will! ripiris large p.itriiiiMge. He favors 
the idea if i iganizing a iialininil skating polo 
leatiie. Skat ng acts will be Issiked at tho 
«uil li riiiin this s. a-iui. lie says 

I . A. .... tliat he has oc- 
eiipiid Hie ii'W winter r.nk at Hutchinson, 
Kan. for v. Iiiili In- pi, diets a liaiincr season. 
Altra. t Ills .it.i liel'ked 

The .X'eiiiie .\i adciiiy .Skating Uink has been 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate -The Best Skate Today AT LAKESIDE PARK. DAYTON. O, 

P.icliaDisiin Skates rollcct into promi- 
ncticc thirty-six years ago and still 
hull! the had. 
The (;urres.sful rink man knows the 
value of a Uichardson equipment. 

Write tor Prices end Citalotue TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO. 

Tlie new Coliimliia Tliealer. Ft. Madison, la , 

built from the ruins ..f the old Gr.vnd Theater, 

which was dc-troynl by fir-t last spring, was 
opened c.arly in Novenilicr. with tiic Thomas 

.ioffcrsiin ('"tnpany of "Llghtnln’ ’' r.s tlic (pen- 

ing atfraetloii. At flic instigation of .Vttorn».» 

E. C. Weber, a i-ompany was formed and the 
project was :i:ianced entirely in Ft. M.idlson 

J. Harry aiilliv.an and Viment C. Helling are 
managing fin- lioiisc and arc now operating it 

micccs.sfully with a picture policy. Tlie Colum¬ 

bia has a seating capacity of about 700. 

Iw iijrs of ftkttM and one Chiiatmau Orchestra Or- 
a. giioj ooBditlon. First 1*00 bujs. 

WICHITA or HUTCHINSON, KAS. 

WANTED TO PLACE RINK OUTFIT 
. Or.-an. Floor Machine and Tools, wlUi t(»i. 
MKrlciiicd Migiagrs-. II. U. UUWAJUt. 331: 
a SI,. Iluustun, Texas. 

,U. popular summer play spots of Daytoi; and .a 
amusement parks in Ohio. 
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BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSIfOH 
NIDWiWSiOlllS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 

ANOTHER GOOD CITY 
OFF THE CARAVANS’ LIST 

LAVOIE IN CHICAGO CANADIAN AMERICAN 
GREATER SHOWS To Have Two Caravans, One With No 

Concessions 

CIiicaKO, IS'c. 12.—A. 11 l.avole, owner nr.il rnJ.T the raaDaKem<‘Ut of Victor 1. J 
manaitpr of the Intornational Amuseiueiit Com- (’an.id.an Vict Ty Kiiowa made their adi 
pany, a carnival organization, with w,nler iiuar- the ^t'anadian rarn.vHl field during tta< 
tiT» In Moose .law. S.ikk., Can., attended the "* 
lonvention of purk n.an.igers in the t’ongTeaa •' 
II tel Inst week. To The Itilltniard Mr. I.avole 
said that he will put out two carnival t>liows * 
the coming seaaon and that the No. 1 show will t"' 
not carry concessions of any kind. ! 

Mr. laivoie admitted tli.it tli.s Is an exisrl- '' 
ment. b'lt said he wished to try it out. ant 
that if it works out successfully and seems to 
l>e practical be will not carry any concessions 
in tlie future on either show. 

lie said th« No. 1 shew will have live rides, 
eight show.v and a cookhouse. The show will 
play principally fairs In Ontario, Manitoba, 

The Mayor baa announred that nntil the car- Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
nlvals ran sle w a clean record, so to siwak. liny 
will not be permitted to operate In this city. **, 
An ordinance has been introduced In the eom- 
niission council >-ompclling carnivals to make 
a bond of $1.0S> that the State and ilty A let 
laws would b'' obeyed before any licenses would “Aunt 
he issued in the future. that shi 

In the meantime three carnivals have hit for three v 
fiasiures new and three more are looking with proved 
wishful eyes at the city and kicking themselvca ture. f 
f- r their delay In reaching here. ir.aa an 

.Mayor MeSliane Is receiving the eongratula- friends 
tio'.s „f even the broad-minded citizens for Ilia a few 
stand. Monson 

Following Storms of Disapproval Regarding Open 
Gambling Concessions, New Orleans Mayor 

Clamps Lid Tight, at Least Until Clean 

Records Can Be Shown and Fulfilled 
writing the oiitOt la well under way in prepari 
tiun. It will Consist of no more than twenty- 
six wagons, and the train equipment will con¬ 
sist of ten Qr~t-< laas dat eara, two large bag¬ 
gage can and two coaches, making a total of 
fourteen cars. 

The show Is booking up for season 1028 and 
w 11 open at a date to be announced later, 
and possibly In one of the dourishlng border 
Vities the early part of April. K. Neisa states 
that he has what be considers a ver.T com. 
potent staff and that a successful season !• 
anticipated.—M. NL1S8 (for the Show). 

TEXAS KIDD'S FRONTIER SHOWS 

Texas Kidd's Frontier Fbows played Usona. 
Tex., week of lieceniber 4. and the openlBg 
there was to the largest crowd since the fair 
at UeI.eon. The Wild West Show la atlll pror 
ing the big feature and bad very heavy attend 
once at Ozona. The show is making “Inland" 
tovaga, of which Texas Kidd baa a number 
IxKiked, and tliey arc proving exccUent atanda. 
I(y the time tbe caravan gets back to the rail 
road movements he expects to purchase a new 
Ferris wheel and some other good ride for next 
season, and to start out of San Antonio In the 
sjirlng w ith everything new. 

The merchandise conieaslona had very good 
business at Oxona, among the operators being 
itoota Cutler, who aold completely out of stock 
and had to go to San Antonio for suppllea Mr«. 
Cutler Is going home for Chrlatmaa, as are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cherokee nammond. Tbe Texas Kidd 
showfniks enjoyed a flne Thanksgiving dinner, 
an added ineident to the occaaton being a wed 
ding, one of the Wild West hoys taking onto 
himself a wife. Senora, Tex., la the stand foi 
tlie week of Iiecember 11, to be followed by 
I.lano.—Mils TEXAS KIPP (for the Show). 

New Orleans, Dec. IB.—Lnred by a false cry 
of "Come on, buys; she'a wide op n, " thiee 
carnival coinpauics, which bad been plu.'ing tlic 
city for the past three weeks, and t' lee more 
which are headed this way with all posi-iblo 
sfieed, have touinl tlieiuselvcs shut out of the 
city. With the lid down tight and no p'*>jbility 
of It being released for some time. 

New Orleans has always been kind to the 
street fair or eariiival and extended them all 
poatible courtesies in tbe way of police pro¬ 
tection, auitable grounds at practically no ex¬ 
pense whatever and praellcaliy treated them 
and their Individual employees aa guests. Hut 
today the.v are outcasts, dishonored and dis¬ 
owned by the city und the sponsors who brought 
t^m here to play “under autndees'’. etc. 

New Orleans has always been “open" for 
many years due to the Southerners’ love of 
chance, and at one time it waa the borne of 
tbe greatest gambling gvime in the world, tbe 
Lonlalana State Lottery, in which millions of 
dollars poured from every section of the globe. 
The owners, or promoters, grew “too strong” 
and the Htate at a s|ierial election, with a 
majority of practically three to one, pul the 
lottery out of bus.m-ss. 

New Orleans will take a chance even with 
tbe odds ten to one against her. Some of the 
carnivals have proved tiK> strong for even the 
most hardened gambler—and now New Orleans 
hat no carnivals. A few weeks ago the Boy 
Gray Shows, Campbell Shows and PcKnko 
Sbowi opened on various lots In the outlying 
sections, having {lermits issued by tbe city. 
Tuesday morning Mayor MeShane revoked the 
Ucecses, ordered the police to close all cnrnl- 
vala and announced that hereafter no more 
ponalta would be Issued. Complaints had reached 
tbe Mayor for several days that open gambling 
was being carried on, or at least that the lot¬ 
tery law was being strongly v’olattsl by the 
varloas games of chance operated by these car¬ 
nivals. The complaints, it is said, became so 
bad that In (Vfense of the good name of the 
city he was obliged to order the police to take 
up the licenses. 

AUNT LOU"ILL IN BED 

FOR new lEiMH 9 
FAIRS AND BAZAARS 

The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 
Takes the place of c<mmnrplace HlenVets. Will outnull any other premium five to one. Each 

Bath Kobe Is packed Ic ar; altraellve display box. together with a c'.ever eramelei Hacger. 

WIRE YOUR ORDERS! 
LADY’S MAM’S 

F3259A—OUR BANNER CARNIVAL NUMBER. F724A--MAN’8 “IN-fERNATI 

A .fanning, flashy “INTERNATIONAL” BATH K;d‘1r1th illk Tor'l *Thr« 
ROBE. Ciat is brlr.slng aimost ur.bellevable te- at walit. Urifht. abowy Indian 

suiu to our Fair and Car Ival trade. Made of ^^Srd'*arMde*”'51?ei 
Indian Blanket Cloth. Collars, cuffs and pockets ual’y. with a clorer ciiame^ed 
trimmed with high-grade Icrrcus rlbls*. Olr- htnger. 
die at walsL Flashy. gLwln* Indian colors. F889A—MAN'S BATH ROBE. 
Fires 36 to 46. Boxed Individually with a clever 

enameled hanger. Fancy girdle at wilat Usxed 1' 
Sold at «« extraordinary 'V-aineled hanger. Sires S6 tc 
price . #3.00 CXil 46 . 

F924—A GEM! RICH Ah 
F923-LADY’S BATH ROBE. Made of Cbl- ti,m 

w . ww. . . aw .w . * oth. Mlk cord «* rcMtr Tiir^ 
ncse DesUn Blat.ket Cwth. Coaltr. cuff» tt.d r.| t», ruff* *’ i > ikru mudt 

XX>ckeK Ulr.jmed with rlbboiu Collar fastened le nu i; tiil* 1Ui e 
1.*. .^t. ^.8 w* -.I.* v*w e?er exhibited Svre fire with neck oerd. Fancy girdle at waist. Ex- ,hai, any 1*. 

tremely showy. A ararkllng gem for Wheels and c-.er made, .tsauted rl-h .ilci 
Paiesbeards. Boxed Individually with a clever ritvia'ly. with h inielej hai ger 

, . ° We want every premi-c -.la-T i 
enameled hat.ger. ■•t-d have made a sic ial irlci 
Slzea 36 to 16. of . 

TERMS; 25^1- avith order, balance C. O. P. No Itobcs at retail 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-129-13M33 W. 26th St., I 

M. L. MATTHEWS SHOWS 

The M L. Matthewa Evpoalthm Shows, ac¬ 
cord ng to a "show representative" of that 
caravan, has been meeting with satlafactory 
engagements In .\rkan-as since Jumping from 
Sr Charles, Ky . to Earl. .\rk.. the flr«t week 
In Novcmlier. Week of December 11 the show 
was plsvlng lt» i-tand In .krkaDsaa and was 
routed into I-oiils ana and Texas for tbe win¬ 
ter with Intenticn. as before stated In thi# 
department ■ f moving bark Into Kentnrky In 
the Slicing nthej notes from tbe show follow: 

Mr. Matthews la hiivlng an eighty-font lug 
page car. The excnitlve staff Includes M. L. 
MatIheWH, owner and general manager: Mrs. 
Matilieivs, ih-cretar.v and treaaurer; W K- 
Coley, tiut’ne.B manager; I.,enn Brndy. agent. 
The attractions: Matthews’ Minstrel 8h'w. 
with “Kid ■ It dlcy as prtiducer and director; 
M L. Matthews' “String Sh'iw". Snake Show, 
Texas -lask; S C. .\lyea s merry-go-round. The 
. ineeiieions: M. L. .Matthews, eight; Texas 
dark. C'Mikhoiise; I'erry M||s<« n. one; Schwep 
I«*. one; Mr. und Mrs *Haxier. one; W. ft 
i'oley. two; Jack Kelley, one; Louis --. 
one; .Monzo Sloan, two, L. Billie recently 
arrived from New York with her customary 
“smile”. Harold anil Buddy .Matthews (“Kai- 
renjammer Kids“| cont iiue busy, aa usoai. 
with tbclr mis<-h:i vous pranks. 

J. T. McCLELLAN’S BIRTHDAY 

Kansas City. Mo.. Pec 12 —.T T. McCTeiian, 
owner of the J. T. McClellan Shows, celebrated 
hla fiftieth birthday anniversary Ib-eember <t 
anditils wife gave him a little surprise party at 
the Hotel Oakiei , their w .nt'T borne and which 
they own. There were between fifty and »<'V- 
enty guests in attendarue .\t eleven o’clock a 
tabic containing a cake wi.ieh lo ld fiO bright 
red-bnmlnp randies was wheeled on the dance 
floor and wa- I at and served liv Mr Mi Clellan 
while assihtant' (irepar-d Mg iiirite- of ice 
cream to neconii'any the d-lieio'is remembrance. 

It was all ipiite a surprise t.- Mr. MeClcIlan, 
who was the life of t'u party, dan'ing eycry 
dance. Music was- furn «tu d tiy a three-piece 
colon-d JiizB orrhestra. and ir w.is the right 
kind to make the feet «t. p right Everyone 
present v.ded Mr. M' t’Ielljti .1 “r* g’’.l.ir fellow”, 
and Mrs. Me one, tio. ar.-l the party an entire 
success. 

ROBERT KLINE, Gen. Agt. HENRY J. POLLIE. Gen. Mgr, 

OPENING STORE SHOW 
HUNTER IN MICHIGAN Chief Lone Bird Organizes Company 

in North Carolina 
After ^ix vv’,-eks of b'lr.ting .and f-V'rg In 

Canada TLarry i’. Hunger is n^w at Manitoii 
Beach. Mieh.. injov ng tii»* .i-nie spo-t. (In 
the Canailian trip he saw ■ t.t,.,n d>-r and 
klll,-il one I tin- allowance;, i.-t to men! r. the 
lagging of plenty of -n;aller Mr. 
Hunter seut Tlu- Bi'.lb. ard a pi, tor,- f the 
deer he d, i ut it i^ tif t el«'ar etiOecli fop 
reprodnetion He ays the 'nk,- at Mnnl’ou 
Beach Is full of flvh this wit,ter and that he 
has alreadv landed several nievs,s 

Mr. Hunter clo.',-d his •■!,, w- net, i.rr IC at 
the I.ancaster in 1 E’» ' and hlpp,-d l-d , I’ittt 
hurg. where the oiilli .i stored 

Chief I,one Bird write* that he cloted with 
the Hreater Km|iire Sliowt at Punn, N. C., and 
with J. H. .Murphy In advance intended alart 
Ing a store show, to open at Helms. 

He gives the follow ing a* the lineup of at- 
trai'tions: Billy, the Bear B«>y; Princes* Wainsr, 
midget entertainer an,I selling photos; Bob, rt, 
the Fire King; J. Murjihy magician; Clilcf 
laini- Birtl, Mining man act; M. J. Hickey. <a' 
rack; .Mr. Bird, comitry store, and with Cbt* 
ISliiiil Field* selling tieket*. 

The Best Twenty-Five Car Show in America 
Now I looking Shows and Concessions fur season 102ik Can place 
g(KKl 10-in-l or 20-in-l that can keep up to our standiird. You 
can s(*f’ our Mr. Kline at the Omtincntal Hotel, New York City, 
until Dec. 2S, or ileiirj’^ J. Pollic, tien. Mgr., Nitro, W. Va. 

EVANS IN KANSAS CITY 
PAYNE JOINING RICE’S BIG 

WATER SHOW 
Kaiisn* City, Mo,, pec. 12.—Ed \. Evans, 

owner of the l-id A. Rv.itia Sliows, wintering to 
Mi.inil, (Ik., W4* lu KaDHa* City last Wed'. s 

I ■ Mr Evan* ntot hi* wife and *on w.-re 
driving thru to Alton, III., their home, f‘>r 
Clirlslnia*. 

Mr. Evan* was called to Leavenworth. K.in . 
wtu-re hi* (irlvate car i* put away for the win 
ter on aeeoiiiit of randalt breaking into inl 
robbing aiiine of property valued at alx'iit $2 'ksi 
lie Infornird th.il the thieve* were caught a'.'' 
a giM.I portion of the loot was recovered 
I’ranv Intend* proMenitlon, a* much vandil' tn 
w-uH ,'001111 it led In Hie car, cffecta and ftiml’^'i 
lug* b' iiig dcHtniyed. 

“CAYURE BLANKETS MADE OF WOOL—HAVE THE STRONGEST SELLING PULL.” 

In order to tel • AaaaaaaAM In glinn DIanIr aIc we quote the followint reduced 
widedittributtonfor v3yUS6lnQI3nDl3nK6lSprioe( for a limited period: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS |J 00. CAYU8E 8HaWLS. 18 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. $8 75. 

Prtaaid Raatal* 50r addiHanal. 
Wa are direct Mill Rm-ewnlatimi Praaiat drIivtrUv from either New Yark or Chicate. 

CAYUSE IISJOIAM BLAtSJKET CO. 
S W GIOVFR. Mar 

OSee and Saltirasmt: Putn.m Buildirt, I4<lt Rreadway, New York (Adioinino Billboard Oflioe). 
■ 0 P Ini.f Ha-.**, calf*"*. I linnl'_ 

A letter from Cafitaln .Taek Favne a.-n'-a- 
tional water high diver, from I. ne. ln. S,-l . 
to The Billboard. Jnformed that he had cl,.-eil 
a very snceessfiil sea»,)n at parks n lebrallonH 
and fair* and wa- en route t., San Eran<i»co 
to J'ln W H. iBilll Itiies Water Show, 
-ailing for the I’hilii-iiine* and tb* dr ent. 
captain I’ayne stated that be would gone 
five months and would return to *hi* country 
In time to fill hla contract* for Iftjii at park-, 
fairs, etc., in the Middle We-t, where be 
already has three return dates booked. 
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt serrlco and square deallnj as on 

our Pillows. 

AGENTS’ Pillow Sales Card Deal Is 
the great St money maker for 

small capital ever devised. El.75 brings sample 
Card and Pillow, postpa d. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-color. 1.000-hole Hoartl. showing Pil¬ 

lows in th •ir ratural colors. Ten Pillows and 
B<'ard come neatly packed in strong carton. Se^id 
f-T 1 8t of tarioiM Pillow Awfprtme^ ts. 

MUIR ART CO. 
ti Eatl Cedar St, CHICAGO, ILL ‘TWO’S COMPANY" 

WuRUlZER BAND ORGANS 
CARNIVALS 

Coupled With Bawdy Houses in 
Florida 

That's nice, U It not? H doulns onght to feel 
pri ud of their profession, indeed. Why do the 
li'gitimate eoncessionalrts stand tor it? They 
I y thru tile nose every time the grifters dance. 
i:\ery lime there is a rumble the sheriff or the 
cliit f of iMplIce cloaca the wheela. And yet the 
I r iir fish wheelmen continue to stind for it. 
Ke.id the following from a prominent F'lorida 
daily: 

"Plant rity. Dec. S.— (Special )—Following 
prc'eiitments from the grand Jury in Tampa 
yesterday, in which oparuth'n of bawdy houses 
and gaiiihling houses in Hillsborough couri^ 
w IS niention.-d, the office of Sheriff W. C. 
Sp''nrer began at K. fi. Harkoot's carnival In 
Plant City with what’s expected to be a cam¬ 
paign against gambling. 

' 1 he arnivHl had been licensed b.v the city of 
Plant City and was paying license of $100 a day 
to show here. Local officials say that they do 
not understand why the carnival was ordered 
closed tiy the sheriff, os they had no comiilaints 
which would waTint closing the entire carnival. 

"laist night Chief Djjut.y D. V. Givens and 
Deputy Sheriff I- I}, l-ennon eame to Plant City 
and notified K. O. Harkoot, manager of the car- 
nhal, that no games of chance would lie allowed 
to operate in Ilillsboroogh county. 'Games of 
Chance’ Is taken to mean all stand', 'wheels of 
fortune' and the like with the carnival other 
than the shows and exhibitions. The sheriff has 
never before closed games of ehanc* at any of 
the carnivals at the South Florida Fair or else¬ 
where in Tampa, altho they have run there as 
«p'nly r.s they were being run In Plant City. 
City officials last year closed Koberts’ carnival 
here for alleged gambling and fraudulent games. 

"City offli-ials and Plant City people do not 
understand the sheriff's action, as in the past 
the local police force and Deputy Sheriff John 
TV. Kirkland, the sheriff's representative In Fast 
HiPsbi'rouijh county, have always given Plant 
City adei|uate protection from gamblers and 
other forms of lawlessness. 

"City tifflc'TS J. A. Miles and 'D'. D. Dormany 
rendered the representatives of the 'High Sher¬ 
iff every assistance iiossible and helped them 
close all games of chance. 

"There are rumors that gamblers had been 
running open games on the carnival grounds be¬ 
hind lent' and In dark comers, but whether or 
not they were in any way connected with the 
carniv.il or were the cause of Sheriff Spencer's 
action could not be ascertained. 

"OHDFRS GAMKS STOPPKD 
".At the sheriff's dRice last night it was stated 

that orders given to the Barkoot carnival shows 
now at Plant City only called for the closing 
of all eimes of ehance. these including wheels 
n-d i-ther devices where prizes were given on 
winning nunib.rs The«e p^zes, It was stated, 
could Is- exchanged for c.ish, thereby bringing 
the devices within the meaning of tha terra 
■games of chance’, or ‘gambling devices'. No 
orders were l«siicd for the closing of the entire 
carnival, it was stated, but the management was 
Informed that no igirmcs of chance would be per- 
mltti'il while the shows were in Hillsborough 
county." 

Now ic.'.d the following from a field agent of 
the central bur»-au: 

"Plant City, na , Dec «. 11:30 a.m.—Well. I 
got hark here at 6 p.m- Joints all open for in* 
specllon by mayor. -About 7:30 the mayor, 
board and sheriff drove Into midway In big 
limousine and unloaded with Mr. Barkoot. He 
lid Itiem up one Mde of midway and back the 
other. The committee looktHl over a few Joints 
casually and went bark to their machine, every 
one smiling Besult was that all grind Joints 
were orderAl to ipcn and nil gaff Joints that 
came thru with the risinired amount of sugar 
also opened Two swingers, three buckets and 
a couple of tip ups. and they didn't hesitate a 
tiii' utc in ripping, but they got very few mon- 
kiys. a* the whole town l« pretty well wised 
ui>. 1 don't know If anything was given to 
the mayor to let hia own people be robbed, but 
anyway there was a smile on his fa-e for some 
time. Sorr.T I haven't time to give you de- 
tailed story. Will make next one better." 

Most Complete in the Country T ^ 
EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

An Work Guaranteed ff | iuiftiBlJri-i? 
HOW IS THE TIME 

to have your Band Organ com- f 
pletely overhauled by expert re- 
ralrmen to get It In tip-top I’J I— ^ 
shape for the big Whiter S.a- V 3 
son. Free estimates gives: at A' _ 
lowest ractory coe’-a. 

^No. 125. 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS. ETC. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue witlx Prices. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO., North Tonawahda, Naw Yorl 

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION 
Ship yout Band Organ to us 

for storage. We will keep tt 
safe ai.d eound for you 4ll 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the spring we'll overhaul 1| 
and put it In first-class oondl- 
tlon. Write todsy. No obli¬ 
gation to you. 

Til » mi'll atlon contains a 2A-lnch T.<fOi ardn 
pt'is I.;. ".ugh lustre, highest quality Pearl 

N'ecl. ace; a'sg a flue one-KAeled. gold-p a'cl 
Wrist Wat h. gold-filled Extensluz. Bra.-elel 
hiiMl-paii.red l^tlk HlbtAS., put up In an elab¬ 
orate rhuh cssc. 

FIVE BIG ITEMS FOR 

$s.oo 
CAN YOU BEAT ITT 

A PPrmUM AND SALESBOARD COMBINA- 
iiON THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 

Write for nur new .Mot.thly Bulletin. Just out. 
rf'^r deposit must accumra.’-.y all C. 0. D. cr- 

drt' 

House of Heiman J. Herskovitz, 
IS Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 

Long Diltance Phono. Orchard 391. 

K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 
—I ANf) GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKEST 

Ne. B -PLCMB DOLL .$ 50.00 per 100 
QwT ''O- S—FLCMC IIOU. 100.00 per 100 
7&'. S' 'If . Np. 43—PU MB LAMP DOLL (as 11- 
: lustrstedi . 150.00 per 10# 
"Si JCNIOR^ >^.4R PLCMBS (as lllus- 

it . No. 42—PLT'ME I-AMP’ DOLL! 250 00 per 100 
PLCMEi (ss per cut. real 

Ot R NE\V F^\PPER**PLrMB"( Skirt 
and Shade complete). 50.00 per lOO 

" sf '5 \ >'■’ **'® above Plume Dreass and Shades come In 
,, a variety of ten ilifferent colors 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolla. Special. 125.00 

E^..-v-.y FKELEI.E5t. Quantity "iV ce .'.$1.50 Each 
BANMO rKKB Quantity Pr.ee .. 1.75 Each 

EVANS 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
Blankets .$5.25 Each 
Shawl (with Fringe) . 6 25 Each 
Gl .cier Park Blankets .7.00 Each 

IS A TBOnOI.Y PROVrV. PERFDTT COMBI- 
NVTIOX K\mtl’ < AKD HA.‘4 EXACTLY THE 
IkME OPPOKTIVITY. DOST l.sK INTB- 
« OK .SKTsi WITH HAPHAZARD COMUIN'A- 
TIONS. 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
-FOR- 

INDOOR BAZAARS. 
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC. 
_ WRITE n)R TTl t. DE-'CHIITION AND 
PHM'E EVF’lYTIl NG for THE < t>Nr)>. 
SIOVAIRE ClfT EV\\« LIST OF THE SEA¬ 
SON ' W WK’CS i-OVTAINI.NG 6b NEW AND 
MONEY MAKING IDEAS. 

Anticipate Your Rcauirements. Ordar at Onot. 
Gtodt Shipped Same Day Order la Receivpd. 

KiNDEL & GRAHAM, 
785-767 Mission Street. San Franolsoo. Calif. 

We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, 'we can furnish you with operators who under¬ 
stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms. Can supply you with 
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-dato 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

1528 W. Adams St CHICAGO. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
U<Ut. nuifl OP lull HcarltitTN. 3S lnch«« tn dl- 

ampler, Iti a iti iv paUitfJ. 
60'Numh^f WhfrI. lomol .I 9 00 
90’Numhfr Wheti. comoIrtG. 10 00 

120’Numb^r Wheel, ramolete .. II.GO 
180’Number Wh > I. comolete.. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
lI Numbcr. 7-8pscp Wheel, cpmplste .$11.00 
I5-Numh«r. 7-Spa • Wheel complete . 12.00 
20 Number. 7-Spoo- Wh el. comp'ete 12 50 
BO-Number, 5-Sptoe WhcpI complete 13 50 

Ibed.iiiertcrs '.>r D"'l». fatuly. .Aluminum Wwe 
'" Twe-e. Pill,.«r T p«. Vasca. V.'vclllva High 

■'tr kiT. Whecli and Gamca. Send fur catalogue. 

SLACK MFG. CD. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street 

Thos. F. Wiedemann 
General Agent, at Liberty 

Address General Delivery, New Orleans, Lao 
WHAT'S TH’ “ANSWER"? 

The Fruzero write from Addison. N. Y.: 
"W** signed up last ipring with a carnival 

(3.5-cur show) for $-.3 a week and transporta¬ 
tion and iirivllegoo. After Joining I Inquired 
w here wp should ride over the road and the 
reply came that there were plenty of staterooms 
at $11 a week, or we could ride in the baggage 
er privlU-gp car. He did not carry any day 
teaches for people to ride to. Do you call 
tins graft, nr nut? I do! I have my contract 
to show and can give the name of the carnival 
o« net." 

Imporied Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

I' S’ tizes with cuanii'lctl bate ami drauer l>'ttoma 

Per Dozen, Nested, $15.00. 
Alan Ulrd llreedin,; Suppltrs. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
«» CorlUndt Street. New York City. N. Y. 

navp T CamlTPl Wagons which we must dlapose of Immediately, and will sell at a very low figure b 
gold at once. Includes Olfi.'e \Vag<» . bllnstrel Slww, eotitali'litg tent, sea's, piano, etc., and OH. BOY 
Mecbanlcal Show. For full pattli-ulars address 

VON FALKENSTEIN & CO.. 310-12 Phoenix Bldg.. Butt*. Montana. 

WANTS PRICE TO WRITE 

SHOOTING GALLERY WANTED 1 Artlinr rrice. 21X1 Morgan Place, Johna 
I’ll., write* "The llillboaril to the effect 

it is very imperative (persunal matter) 
"Whitie’' Price write hla wife to that 
ss, or that ah« learn of big wbereabouta 
e can write to him. 

TINSEL BRAID AND METALINE 
Maratiou Hair Ncta. Klaatic. Hair Pina. Tinsel Oar- 
l«>u L S. TRADING GO.. 49 Bssex St.. New 
Tork City. 
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^^^ancmifan | 

6hoc6Iat^ 

5ENDN0 MONEY 

MANY 
BIG ELI 

MMoinrrx «• e r f dlup- 
IKiliiIrd iMt yen thru then 
iniblllty U> iri-urr nrl; 
tirlltrry of > BIO K L I 
W h * • I. Ar order plat'ed 
NOW lecurea your rtmlra 
ol ahlppiiiK lilies. Write 

'today (ut particulars. 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

UTio'a “who’* and “wh.it” 7 AmorK the folks of the It. S. Kirk rnlted 
- Shows to Ko to St. Louis, after the 'eaeon elos.d. 

Tlie sheriff closed the wheels. were Hud Wald and wife and V.ddie llatehet, 
• Hill Arkernian and wife and little Havld de- 

Profit hy past errors for the sui-i-ers of the parted from the closinB stand, r.tV">kport. Ill., 
fuliiri. for I.ittle hoi k. .Vrk. All to await si>ring’i 

- •'call to the road”. 
n. .V. (Polly) I.yons inipiires; I>id the To- ■ — ■ 

roiro meetiui; come under the head of amuse- 0 H. (Happy) Duwly and wife (Pe.irl) In- 
uieul»5 ford that they are speudiuK a couple of weeks 

-- of ri't in Itochester, N. Y., before golna Sotiili. 
.\ number of small showa may be expei'ted to After c'oulnK last summer with the Hums 

be mil-h biicuer ones before next season closes, <;i>-ater Shows they opmn d a tattoolnc 'tudio In 
thru tlieir clean [lolieles. laiiiisville, Ky., which they oi'erated for a tiire, 

——- then moion-d to Rochester. They say they did 
Wonder how ei:m so many shows eIo«ed their a tine business, tattooini;. on the way Hast. 

«e -.>iis in the South so much earlier than cus- - 
ti'iu.iiy tills fall? What's that'/ An old adaire ha« It that “If yon danee you 

must pay the fiddlers.'• Metaphorically si>eak- 
Inc. the public ri'presents the fiddlers as le-r- 
taiiis to caravans, and the lejitiinate show 
fi'lks hare been nractlcally but onlookers and 

, t footinp the preafer part of the bills of the 
Ifa not bow many cars yon have, but how “camp" dancers and grlftlnf Joint 

III.II h decent entertainment you have for the w’orkers 
public. (Now don't bipiawk, 'fess up.) ' _____ 

Everybialy watch the Is'fter IJst weekly and 
send for your mail Immediately alter aeeinp 
your name there. With the shows closed and 
closinp, and the petiple seattcrinp tbruout the 
eoimlry, thU may have a letter from a rela¬ 
tive or friend advertised iu that departmeut 
wh- n you least exjiect it. 

Our Sales to Concessioners Have 
Largely Increased Eac!i Year. 

Bxprsst chtrzss t'lowed up to tl.SO pat evl 
Write for Catalocue. 

Bulldsrt. 

JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

Joe R.i.y ind Rov Kontulne pustc.ird that they 
-f writiiip the sheet in and around nttsburp, 
.id reisTt havinp pi>m1 returns. 

Wold from New Orleans early last week had It 
that the lllavur h d rcM ki 'l Ille licenses of soy. 
eral cariv.iis |l.i\iiip thoie. A detailed rcjMirt 
was to be received later. 

iiutliii.p hut the retarding 
•oils,sill..nee—sonii'thinp tiia t 
■I oinpli-lied. I’eipiieil disrc- 
secii I'Ut "skin d'-ep". .ndell and tlie Mis-iis airlvisl at 

.Vltoona. Fl:i., rei'ently, after « 
1 New Orle.ins, and fonnd there 
Harry’s father and mother uiul 

Id, an old friend who spent last 
winter with them. 
II. E. Is seeinc to 
the setting out of 
more orange anil 
grapefruit trees in 
hit grove. nfter 
which he expects to 
take things easy 
until spring. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A. A TWO HOURS’ CATCH 

* “Shortv” Howard. 
2.75 general agent, was 
_ __ reieiitly seen in 
O.DO the lirunewald lobby 
, at New Orleans. 
*p a’ " h e t h e r tlie 

"voiing'ter” was 
depos't there or 

Just milling uronrd 
was nut le.irii'd 
“i* h o r t y" hasn’t 
grown an inch. 

A eolneidenee with 
PcKreko Bros.' 
Shows la the Cres¬ 
cent City Is the fact 
that Jean DeKreko 
met his wife, and 
they were married 
in that city. Neither 
has been back fill 
this fall, and find 
man.y ctuinges have 
taken place since 
they were hitting 
the honermoon trail. 
Siada refuses to tell 
Just hiiw many 
years apo It was. 

SHRYOCKTODD 
NOTION CO. Cecil Ibigi-r and 

wife, late of the 
Johnny J. Jones Kx- 
position, and the 
former prevlouslv 
with A1 G. field’s 
Minstrels, recently 
arrived in Hlrmlng- 
ham, .\Ia.. to spend 
Christmas with Ce¬ 
cil’s mother. 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

* has raoired his 

4^ BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
111 HOROSCOPES 
W FUTURE PHOTOS 

Rennie t’mith ad- 
Tiscs that he has 
changed his mind 
alsiiit returning lo 
Atlanta this wiuter 
and will instead re¬ 
main at WiNon. N. 
C.. and is with a 
dandy six-plees 
Iwind, playing for a 
land sale auction 
company. Hy the 
way, Wilson is b i 
fort.T niileii fnim 
Kinston, Benny’s old 
winter stamping 
grounds, and doiiht- 
less he will make 
several Jumps over 
there to Tlsit 
friends. 

The latest Inetntlon and moat sttiarllet aisiiss- 
Dent riding derirc for Parka. Fairs mad Caraietit 
Portabis or ttatlonary. oiwratod by oltlisr gttsUa. oi 
•lertric motor. Writs tiHlay and Ist es tall yoe ill 
about It PMITH A SMITH. Sprlocelllt. Nrls Co.. H. V. 

Ira Gcnld Pleas¬ 
ant writes from 
Winston-Salem. N. 
C., that tlie mother 
of Harry Taylor has 
been 111 and wishes 
Harry to write to 
her, or to Pleas¬ 
ant. whose address 

is P. O. Box :a-2. 
Winston-Salem. 

Week ending Pe- 
eeniber 9 New Or 
leans had the fol¬ 
lowing carnival own 
ers in the city; Jeaiv 
PcKreko, Hnsvep 
lH-l\.rcko. 11 o r t 
Campbell, T. O 
Mo'S, Roy Gray and 
Clyde Liggette. All 
of the shows were 
“somewhere " i n 
Louisiana. 

Make a memo, of i ew ad.lrr^ Ord*»s to the 

old one will be delayed. Pull b fo. of completo 
line for le in .tamps. 

S. B. Stock and Babe Barkoot, of the 
K. G. Barkoot Shows, are having a great 
time flaking and hunting In the South during 
their leisure momenta. Tha picture repre- 
aenta a two hours* catch made recently at 
Oaineeville, Fla., and it really wasn't a 
good day for flahing either. The black base 
weigh from one to six pounds each, making 
a total catch of forty-two pounds. 

After ending the . 
seiisiin with the If Y 
Zi-ldmsr A Pollle jft| 
Shows a* spi-cinl 
agent, J. F, (JerryI Pt' 
Jacohs rambleil oyer 
to Grand Rapids, 

w.mting it puh- Mich., where he is planted at the Hermitage 
icar from ccrt.i n Hotel for the winter. J'-rry sa.\s there are unite Tooth 

their addres-es a niimher of the 'A. A I’, folk liiliernating there Inrat 
e Hilllviiinl, iiiid this winter, also there have tM‘«*n numerous 
the la-tb'r List, pitchmen working there. Wonder If young 

Johnny Pollie I'Vi-r happens in town with his 
•ntiitive the past Ki'e the fellows a Joy ride? 

Yes, the eomh, d.incing "enmps" and other 
oliseene shows and strong grift are sure to be 
oMiicriled fr-sn the slate of amusements with 
c.reuses and camlrals. at fairs snd In parka, 
niid there Is no way to stop it! The piiblie, hy 
organlxiitions and individually, has dWidi-d to 

The Better Rusiness Hiireati of New Y'ork, j.iit an end to n'fjrious entertainment lieing 
after most careful survey, iiiirusini es Unit ovi-r pn-sented to It, and the general piibllr is the 
a billion dolbin a year are taken from the jieo- power to go thru with it, even to kicking the 
pie hy txjgiis atc« k [H'ddled by Wall .street giiifl- pr .ps from under the local ’ fixara", Krafting 
ers. What a poor, iiii'erable, amall. iMdly. ji.k- politicians and crooked olllclala! 
iug fi.li the Ciiniival and circus grifier is! — 

P W.. Minkiito. Minn.—So-called strong Joints 
nr** those where the o|ierator or an aide or aides 
has control of the plays, and esjeslally when 
•■< irtifidencers” (atlcka) are u«ed in lh>* crowda 
to "lead on" the player* against a tio-ihniice 
jiroposltion. They also include rolldowna of a 
liercenl.ige rharaeti*r. hijl where Ihi- operator 
oiileiaiiilH the pbiyera. or any idher game that 
doe* not give the players a fair deal Every 
eamlval man (show, ride or roinesslons) knows 
or should know them, s« do many of the natives, 
Ko there is no need to eniimi'rite them 

Willett I. H's’ loo I101 been heard of a great 
d ll of la'e. but II a[>ia-:ir- he is now ei.iiitng 
out In the open wl’h liid<s>r-event (iroiiioiiiais. 
Willett ha* been t'U-y with iti lliibeir Animal 
t'irciis under the an-plies ,,r r'iiarit.y orgiiii/.a- 
tions. In Gyi'sy Sinltti .\iid.toriiiiii. N'-w tirleans, 
lipcemlwr 14 1!'!, and re|s.rt s Id he had two 

more pr niotlons to follow. (That’* one of (he 
old Barfield hunch getting hack Into sh..w cir 
clew. Wonder how iniKh lotiger “Hoc'’ and the It doi-sn’t exactly require the aervlces of n 
Mrs will persist In remaining practirally mit skillisl press agent to compose and tend notes 
of th* fold? Tnoo, tUyy aay that “trouiiers all for the shows to Blllytioy for puhllcatloa. dnr- 

coBM back".) log the winter cspeclaUy, Let aonieoM be ap- 

those that serve you best, 
serve you most," 

Quality-Service-Priee 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 
c. w. Wedge, press repre. ... . 

season for IteKreko Bros.’ Shi»ws, was ached 
tiled to leave the ('rescent City D-eember 1 
Houston Tex. C. W. had a publicity stunt on 
hand at' Houston which promised to yield him 
g.ssl results. 

Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N.Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644, 

armadillo baskets, rattlesnake belts 
AND POLISHED HORN NOVELTIES. 

Beautiful Ra^cta made 

Widtha made wllh rat- 
£ tlesnake skins. Anco- 

ra Goatskins^ tanned 

R. 0. POWELL. 
410 So. FIotm StraeL 8m Aatanio. Tax. 

itaurant in New Orleans was 
a tiig meetirig pi lee of show 

t iiistUt iiiidiiu;ht at least two 
ys ar.il girls ei.iih! be seen atid 
small group*, diseus-log lot 

y’- tiU'liies*. Eivery one seem-t 
II -oioc'wa.T and all I's'k r- il 
r .inter* Hotel luid llfly-two 

-gisteri-d 

From these nine banded, horn* 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
h.-iskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 
The APELT ARMADILLO CO., Conlert, Teut 

Tf*’Kr< ko * Sh«iWR will winter In Or* 
in :i larjt** fwoHtor.r \^ jinTioU'v. with 

tni’ kagiv lotR urtfl a nlrr In fruit, 
<Hi rarn»l)tnn .iv«»nu*v on oii<* i»f the* itiHln 

nf tho city find whf*r«* five l>elt*linp 4‘flri 
pii8K th«* dfKif it it conRld«*rt®d an ld<*al location. OUERRINI COMRANY HTTTW ^ Petrof&ilU a<jd C FUUMl 

Ilf HieH-QRAoT'AMORDIONb. 
■ Gold Mwlxl P -P I K 
■ Z77-27e Cklumbuk AwM*. 

Stonge For All Kindt Merehindite 
It Terminal West Hbure Hallrosd. upfsMil* New York 
City. jlTANDARD 8TORAUB OTMFANT, Ottttei 
twri. New Jeney. 
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'Mit* rarnival Deiiartmi'nl wi^he8 to thank 
fhi* riSiitors (if sh«»w sf.tri»-s for Christ* 
man Sih i lal for their i»rompttu‘«s in aatidint; 
tlieir <’ iiiiiiiiniiation’^. They w^re all roieive*! 
in time to lie pr^imred in ample time for the 
i‘if: nuinhi'r, i;rhleh i|4 appreciate'!, an previously 

vTal v »nl.| !>m ilelivered too laf** for the 
*i»<*etal e'litlmiN. It nilifht l»e well to mention 
t .«i ■'wrii»-up“'’, eti*., ^hoiiM In* received at 
t!i»* ('itielnnatI ofhee as eurly eO'h week as 
|Mis.(i!ile, in order t*i ha\e lu*^ properly ar¬ 
ranged for the Issue followini;. 

Colored Tin Horns 
No. Langth. 

N. I46S. 9 in. 
N. MT«.12 in. 
N. t492—Spacial... U in. 
N. 1467.22 in. 

Per Givss. Per Doz. 
. . S3.00 W.26 
... 4 33.37 
... 3.25.45 
. 9.45 .80 

No. Length. 
N. 1468 . 8 in. 
N. 1472—Special... 12 in. 
N. 1469.18 in. 
N. 1495.20 in. 

Per Gross. Per Doz. 
...$2.9».$0.25 
.50 
... 7.75 .... .68 
... 9.50.82 

PAPER HORNS Thp park mi-n at their meetiii); In fTiiraKo 
ssetit iin rti'otil fur cleaner entertainment to 
-.in [re-tiiie and (latronaKP for tlicir loeated 
iiitere-t> (read that o\t*r asaiii uiul get ite 
ciirre. t mennitig). Did you read the article 
on It in la-t i—up (starting on pagp lit)? If 
you illd nut you may have overliM.ked a good 
■'fil>”. and one that elioiild set tile “rampPign 
ktie. ;,ers" in tlie shun im? roncession line to 
tliliikii.? huw they them-ehes must •Tan” 
tin :r affe. tathvri aad get down to bu.sinesa— 
itir Mif i;e-enation, if mst from choice. 

Length. 
6', in. 

I3'2 in. 

Per Gross. 
.. $1 OO 
... 2.00 

No. 
N. 1402. 
N. 1405—Ouster. 

Length. 
. 17 in.. 
.14 in.. 

Send for the Shure Winner Catalog No. 97 
-T6S RAGES- 

Contain! complete lines of Novelty and !=tarle Goods, with prices reduced to date. Sent only on re¬ 
quest. Send for this Catatogue even if you have a previous Issue. 

I’ay It. Stone, the pant season with the Wm. 
• i u e Attrai tioiis. Is lutitim-d in Hillsboro Hos- 
lui. I H-ll't-. ru. III. with a fractured left leg. 
Kur her fie-rt fMui Hint [dace sens th.Tt Stone 
WH- • Pi-il ihiTe from -r-xd ilu Lac, Wls., in 
St-; ti-tii! or, lu the liodside of his brother, Frank, 
whu hed iiift with a -eriuus accident and U 
alsii .n the njnip husjdtal. Riiy expects to be 
out In 4 few wi-ks. uithu his brother must re- 
ituiln there i-,r sove al lu-'re months. Mrs. Ray 
.'tt->np and Hay's mother are residlcff in Hills- 
boro. 

r.vr T'cir lOIS Mldsray. do not overlook this 
•■rv Ptrlor tvxxliuX. isjm-eded as tlie N ot tt d 

rt. - of Its til d ever lutrud'H-ed. 
i VlKiKIl KAILVINQ C.VP.VITY TH.VN any of.iot 
s-’aeei iru.-i beyond all ninuadlctlon. Ssk 
' r ’die IMlitOK. together with lv23 prlcss. 

C. W. PARKER, 
Vrorld'i Lsrgest Msnufseturor p( Amusement 

OeviitoA 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS 

T^E LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD. 

Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The Traver Engineering Company, of Beaver 
Falls, 1*4., is guiiig tu lend its inlluence tu 
the clean-up muvi luent in a rather etilclpnt 
aii-l forceful laaoner. It is going to refuse ah- 
e.'lutely to build any portahle rides lor any 
tarnival conii-anlcs at all. 

!'..»-ihly tins will give some Of the stalling 
managers p.suse. It will If they have a single 
Vestige of slisme left. If they have grown so 
lallous and liidilTercnt to public opinion that 
tlicy resent no cuff or kick from anyone, of 
i-uirse. It will leave them unmoved. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 

NEW LOW PRICES-and s 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL OVER 2O0rc PROFIT 

Yet Give Big Value 
V w It rrepe's Aid repeii the Istd 

rT.-ry Pen'll Is a perfect pencil with 
,1 s .) lead. N> thlr.g to gel oui of order. 
Male ot Ooldins mt'.al. the color that 
won't wear off Will sell faatar that crer! 

There need he no meditation or guess work 
as to what concessions should be eliminated. Ev¬ 
ery showman and most of the natives know, or 
ci-n easily ligcre out, a no-chance (eicspt foi 
the I'per-atorl Joint—regardless of alibis and 
claims of not being wise to them. If. aftet 
• m.' twenty years of the Same old confldenclng 
stunts beiug pulled in every hole and comer 
••f the country, tliere are yet those of reasonable 
age who do not know the ''knock-'em-for-a- 
Iwlster", outright robbsry tactics, they need 
guardians, mueU less be placed in civic official 
c.irai itles. 

.\ very neat announcemint card is being 
circulated. It read-; •"rhere ia only one 
f -lack Bros.* World at Home Shows, a national 
.Viiicrican institution, own-d and managed by 
living J. I’elack." frv T'olack has bad ex¬ 
perience. He some time ag.> put his foot down 
and d^-cided to operate the show himself and 
tl.ut it would next -ea-on return to its old 
staiid.ard of one of the cleanest cn tour, and 
fiom all reports he is more Uian making good 
with tiis 'ircparations. By the way. Isn’t 
th.at a beaut of a title? Hcally, it'a bard to 
teat* 

are nicely graded, choice 
pearl color, indestructi¬ 
ble, with solid white gold 
patent cla.<p, i’4-inch 
string, in silk-lined box. 
Ver>’ rich. 

PER EACH, $2.75. 

In bulk, par Groas, • - 

Mounted on Easal tXs- ClA 9C 
play Cards, per Or., • - 

Extra Loads, throe In ooch #4 aa 
tubo, per Cr. tubes • • • 

Special 120G Poncllsin bulk AA 
per Cross, ..... ^(j,Uv 

Cigarette Cases, made of ^A AA 
Goldina M tel, per Gr. .• 

25'5- depoalt on C. O D orders irclude 
rrmlt'-aros elth ptrrsi post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dept. 1(, III Broad St., ProvideDce, R. I< 

Send for our catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
Wholesald Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 
If hmk* as If fhe enfire State of Florida 

will tic clo'cd fo carnivalg. The outfits now 
oi'crating In the .-litaie alm-ist without exception 
are xiiatchinc iinil grabbing, and two or three 
nore lean and hungry (ribca are headed that 
way and going tu. 

wtiat s tlie u-e of fighting hostile legislation 
at Tallaha--c when these piulicMds are at 
large. hill Is before the Letislaturr right 
n- w that win make the State an .arhl waste 
for outdoor sh'iwnicn, and vet. dcsi-ite The 
l.ilINiaid s ulm.-'t endeavors, here's a bunch of 
iintdisir showmen doing everything they know 
li- w to clcfc it the efforts of the men working 
III h, Ir interc't ut the capitoL t>ucb bralnsl 
riuch brains! 

We carry a tremendous stock of 
PER 

GROSS ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x7S. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
Highly decorated dark mahogany finish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins. 10 

Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity same day order re¬ 
ceived. aMl goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 
25% required on all orders, balance C. O. D 

I JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

rialn Walrus and Stitched, Black, Tan 
•"d Gray, anything you want. Alao, have 
Ladies' Balts 

84-• > V * '''5 OO ta<d» erowv 

r-i-T-lif l btforr 9 p.m. will go out 
* ' r.lfhL 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
IK>2 E. WashinitM St, Indiinapelh, lad 

"ill m nq- nrw loi-athm. 18 W»xt Martaf 

A Bodintln writos that vvh.it he can't under- 
al.itiii i' the nerve of "ume grlfters who. while 
know mg their d.iy of thieving is almut over. 
Ktill try ii» inrtneupp others that The Billboard's 
rniiipi ail fur a eieauup is a detriment to ear- 
niv.-ilii- m -a a wh'>K'. ‘'Kvery show and conei-s- 
simi man on the n>nil (even the grlfters) know 
th.it dirty girl shows and 'kno- k 'im deid' stores 
kei'p nii’it of the tielter el..s- of poople off tli« 
lots, and wiindor is that many l)c;itini.ste show 
peojdo fall for the afnretnentioned rot. The 
giiflers themselves have known this all the 
time." Knirwii It? Sure they have—Just like 
’•x” In axe. or "snund'' in soup (leglf’nate 
showfolks make the round—l>ally—and the 
grlfters take the soup). 

“Iri'h'' Jaek I.ynrh, sinee the ploslng of the 
Johnny J. .Kmes V'.xiHeiitlon. has been meandering 
around among Ids old friends-—while cn route 
from I’alalki lihe eliwing standi to Tampa, 
Fla. rho IrUhman stoii|>ed over at Plant City 
and salil howdv to K. li. Burkisd and his irir- 
nivaliles. Af er arriving at I'ainpa he met 
• I’.ir-oii Jo” liuriiiiig. K. D Mihoney and I’aul 
Bai kiT. and the uturlet of 'em vi-it,-d l.eon 
Msr-hall, who t« steward al the Shrine Club 
on ttie groniids of tin- Tampa Bay Hotel. AniL 
with till' BarkiHit SIiovvs and Mike ('animalo's 
paravan lioth showing Tiinipa lixte in West Tam 
pa and tin* otlier in A Iht I'ity) last week, ye 
*-|rt'h" and tlie folks inii'tii indulged In a gab- 
fest. eh? 

i-vnuary |, 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Hiw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafit Wand and Buddha Pirns 

PAUL E. PRELL WANTS 
for T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS—Concessions giveaway candy 

$tl 00 PER I 000 
•2 75 gar Osrtsn 250. 

Ek s half .-sgi with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 

I will sell expluslve Knife Kaek Ball tiamrs. Sliooting Oallcry. Spot-the-Spot, IHch Striker. I’aliuistry 
(.\merlpan milyi. or any other legitimate ,x'n TSsiiVi. What have you? .\1I WheeU sold. Slww ooen* in 
March h-. .Viiguata, Ga., and will ray out a1s>ut thirty weeka, wltti a lut of good Fain. You aU kiKiw 
tills alwav. Get with B. For t'om-esii'ons write 

PAUL E. PRELL. Supt of Concessions. 81 Fair St.. P.aterssn. N. J.. till Feb. I. 

It I Bo,-) Alli-n. w ho-e show exporionos 
dal'S l-a k I" ;ib,ul Isps and with some of the 
lie-t kii'ovti uf otiidiHir iiiiii'eiiii'iit oriTanizatioiiH, 
piss.d lliru I llii innall Iteeiinls-r 14 and was a 
lalli-r it Ihi- Olllres of The IlillbiKird. His e-ui- 
versalioii was replete with gisid logie and truly 
inlerestdig. SoiiH- yars ago. In* related, lit* ran 
H ■ p. •• '' and elosed a season with the ledger 
(after all squaring, eto., had lieen dedneted) hal- 
■nellig Just altoiit even. He theruism made a 
decision. The nuxt season be operated a straight 

(Continued on page b6) 

MR. SHOWMAN! 
.r needs In IM’I.I.MAN t’AR.'t. Bobmlt 

■ nis. We i-an rite you wlisl you wttiL 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ONCE AT YOUR DOOR 
TliU Ad 1.4 It Will 4<*M h.ilf Interest In .\ laii Her*.-hell Thrcc-.\lTP.ist I'aFrou^ello f.ir $2,000. n% 1 will 
b»* tA»»t biisv to look after Ma-'lilne l*i A-1 (‘'niilltliH. iH'aikv 1 ultU Key^ttsue URzaar Hid Uuide 
Tom'4 t'aMn (VmldT.fAl S"i*m s«si5»*Kt l'.*23. t>p*M s tally u. .\rrll r K «kf .fU kii kU wanted. In- 
4’luditiir Am- ritun Minltcd to II. Tils 1.^ » ot a iMrilval. t>T It n*al tmupers Vkante<l. CARi- 
4*r4’il<'tiatre!k a*.d SlMmnirn with lludr ovMi preferred. Addri'ss CHAS. KYLE, 104 Judson Avenue. 
New H.Tvee. CtHvnecticut. WANT TO BUY 

AJJT> FHHRIR "liF.HU Write 
O- care BUlbivard. New EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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22 INCH MAMA DOILS 
BEST QUALITY, $1T,00 DOZEN 

23-INCH FOUR-POINTED LAMP 
DOLLS .$16.50 Doz. 

Silk Metallie Shade and Dresa. Trimmed vlth lleM Quality i>ytrlrh. 
SAME DOLL LAMP.$14.00 Doz. 

Drfwed ki Pateen, with Os'r^h Trimmlnf* 
20-INCH FAN DOLL.$9.50 Doz. 

Preafed It Sateen. Trimmed with t*e:rU-h and Tin el. * 
18-INCH FAN DOLL.$8.00 Doz. 

Prrwd aame as aboee. _ 
16-INCH FAN DOLL.$7.00^oz. 

Ureavd aame as atx>re. • 
23-INCH LAMP DOLL.$10.00 Doz. 

Tinsel Trimmed, 
16-INCH DOLL  .$6.00 

Dressed In Sateen Skirt or Il'.oomer. Trimmed with O-'trh-h. 
25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders. 

PIONEER DOLL CO., 

-Mlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:; ^ . n\TMr if 4 n a ir t %TO 

= m 7 = tARNIVAL CARAVANS WANTED = 
I People in All Branches of the Show Business 
i -TO USE- 

Xl:ie Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

E A new supply of books with ample space for memorandums for 
E 14 months from July 1, 1922, to Sept. 1,1923, ready for distri- = 
E but ion. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable inf or- E 
= mation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. = 

E —Address— E 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
E Date Book DepartmenL 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio E 

Tjimimimmimimmimmiii^^ 

SI iHerrp Xmas; Sill 

(ContlDurd from 

merchandise eoncessUm and closi-d with ■ little 
over Iwu erand to the The past season 
he was with the l>3ki-m.iD ic Joyce Shows. lie 
was on hi* way to S|>rin;;tleld, O., to start his 
duties with Caiiiphell 4: Shaffer re*tlTal Co., as 
a contest promoter. 

llapry Rieti will h.ive cliarjre of the Wonder¬ 
land ITt Show on DeKreWo llri'S." Shows fo, 
next season. He intund* huildliiK all new pits 
ai.d two new illusions fi*r the oiieninf;. Ue s.iys 
he will sT-o have aothing Put real, live, enter 
taining attraoticn*, and that they wUl number 
ten in all. llaj py and his wife will winter vn 
New Orleans. 

Albert Krenst. of merry widow swings and 
high striker note, with many of the medlum- 
slxed shows the past ten or twelve years, some 
time ago brought his season to a ePiee with play¬ 
ing fair dates in tlio N'orih and last week me¬ 
andered into Cin-y. tarly In the season he 
was with Man's tireater Shows. He expects to 
remain in (he Queen City until alter the holi¬ 
days, altho he niiy visit his mother in I’ennsyl- 
Tsnia either hel<>rs or after Christmas. S.ijs 
the season was I'y far not tht best ever. 

.... •• 
^7 

% 
Our new line of 

Electric Lighted Vanity Boxes or 
Canteens 

READY JANUARY let 

^ Some ■very attractive styles and new f] 
innovations await you. 

SPANGLER MANUFACTURING CO. 
160 North Wells StrMt, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ORIGINATORS OF THE DAY AND NITE VANITY BOX 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will tnke in fl 00 a minute if properly located. 
1 ave in stock 35 combinations of 
our star wheels to select from. 
We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. 

We 

) 

*14 .50 
PER 
CROSS. 

Sample, 25c 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS 
In brown, black and gray, oorrugated. 
stitched and plain. Erilpped with high- 
grade ntckel-fl Ish adiuatable buckles. 
Guaranteed strictly first. Our sgenta _ 
are making a e'ein-up oo cur Bella Buy oirect and arola 
delays and diMpp Intraenta. 
Wen’s Rubber Key Holders.$12-00 per Croat 
Ladira’ Rubber Belts . ..U 00 per CroM 
Ladies’ Rubber Aprssa. $4.00 per Ooaen ar 45.00 per Cross 

$r( 00 dep-slt reijulred with each trees ordered. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO. Akim, Ohio. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS" 
HERE’S A BRAND NEW ONE GOING LIKE 

WILD FIRE EVERYWHERE. 

upm SUIE MAUITCEI mi.Tl*i.| fillft • 
'.PEN ■«. PENCItJktT Sc FE> ^ 

wiwBimwIS 

..Jr-a. 

, V ' ' 
"-■[■Fil F; 

_ ^ 

Sales Cards and Boards 
Ismcdute ^hlpmcr.i In all aizM at rerr Ionv i^rloes. 

a* ‘i to order 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO. 
1I$-I7 Chrystie Slreel, Telephone. Drydock )!2I) NEW YORK CITY 

Slot Machine Operators, Attention! 
Your customers use my products. $27.00 on a single order. Commissions 

on re-orders. Territory llmlteil 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO., 308 Market Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

PEN AND PENCIL ASSORTMENT Ns. 100 
The Grsateat Money Gettim S.ilcsbcsrd Ever 

Placed on ths Ma-kct. 
This 2.000-Hole .V- iiosrd takes in liofl 00 and 

pays out 114 50 In trade as d three I4-KL OOLK- 
nU.EU I*E.N AXU PEXCIL SETS. Absolutely 
gusranterd. 

PRICE, $12.00 EACH 
S5‘V with all C O. II orders. 

Complete oitalo'gue and quantity prices test 
fret upoai requeaU 

GELJ^IVfAN BROS. 
329 Haasesia A«a.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN 

Gradually, more legitimate show people have 
gained the right light—that the cleaning out 
of ••p.il*on” (-hows and grift will be to their 
beneht, Qnamially and for the support of 
tl.eir own moral reputation*. One of the moat 
inconceivable things in this ctinnection is that 
all of them (without ex..-eptioo) could not have 
realized this from the beginning. Every show, 
ride and conCf*.ian man and woman (even the 
preatige-killer*! have realized for many years 
what was steadily bringing the buslneas to 
litter ri.ln. and yif some of the very onet to 
ho benefited by the riddance have censured 
The Ilillboard for trying to make it a re¬ 
al ectalile vocation and pull it back into the 
good graces of the public. 

Constantly, for a number of years. The Blll- 
t» ard "tipped", advised, pleaded (from fact 
information—not imagination or self-lntereated 
puriKise) regarding the net that was being 
drawn (and It kept continuously getting 
tighter), and all this wa* acoOed at by the 
‘’wiseacres Altho carnival people now anl 
then saw an oppreasionistic article In a news 
paper or circular, they did not see the hun¬ 
dreds. jea, thousands tif prepaganda artirlea, 
pamphlets, etc., being silently distributed 
tbruout the country. 

The Billlioard strongly advised for an asso¬ 
ciation of owner* and managers, not Just to 
“clean up’’ (which was badly neededi, but also 
to "fight back’’ at the unju-t services against 
the business as a whole—every other branch 
of amusements (except circuses, and there ar-* 
not enough of Mo*m to absolutely re^julre it) 
is organized; every branch of oiit-lde businest 
and, in fa't, u^mu-t e»ery busitie-** factor the 
carnival man has had dea'lings with it organ¬ 
ized for their own prote. tion. Ibiw alviut the 
carnival men? Seemingly they have done 
nothing to hold ami increase llolr riglits, each 
figuring that he w-uid "iBst as long si the 
other fellows," ami then- you are. The Bill- 
hoard could m>t otganlre them: It must tie 
done am.ing themsolves; 

However, the operating heads of The Blll- 
boaid, about two years ago and after giving 
the whole situation a tlioro auaijzing. lent 
their own ao'l The r.illlH.ar.l's esri.e-t efforts 
to "do aome'.hing", and a meeting wa* called, 
with liivilatioiiH to all owners a'.d managers — 
not represents tires Ko you ri meinlier how 
111 iny Nfi* S^Y<-n nIiown T»ro|M»rlj? 
represented. A feeble atub ws* msde at an 
a-soclatlon, which s<j<in fluiikid. s’inee that 
time every known exjiensc to the owners anl 
companies has been B'lran ed snd the fight 
against carnivals has rsg.-d with monthly in¬ 
creasing momentum (with grift and Indecent 
girl shows as foimdation). unl.l now ihe <m 
tire Mointry Is armisi'I, and tlie w-rthwlille at 
tractions and self respi-eting men ard women 
of Ihe carulvsls liave suffered—are > ow suffer¬ 
ing—the ro-'iilts of the havoc wrought by those 
who "didn't give a d—". Thovc not in isvot 
of decent shows, etc., prono-oi'ed Th • Itill 
briird’s sdvlre as (siming from ‘‘egotistical 
penell piisheis", eV,, nn I (Ini XeiisaM a- wa* 
the Incident cf the advice) The nilltioard has 
lately been "poiinded" hy souse unreasonable 
fin<s. snd the ver.v om-s to pmfit by the gicMl 
results to be obtained. 

However, the ulsive is |,>it s brief resume of 
t sst facts, Wlist your ln< llnations and 
actlvittes will be In the f itiire is what <siiints. 
The rli-atili.g up of all smii-enient- movement 
la sure of a nation wide victory (the women • 
mothers snd sisters -Hie rio,y lieh ml It *il 
over the country), and Ihe simn. r esc)! je-r* in 
In the show business, earn vala esiieelslle. 
realIzeN Ibis the la-tti-r for lliem-elees and 
their i.rofes.lon. .5iid, regardless of some un 
doe sls|is It has D-'-eived, 'I'ln- ItHI'ouird will 
feel retisid In llie tnowlng cotirlcthin (list I 
has heliMsI others to help tlieiOHi lyes tho-e 

who ICHik hut limited tognl/snce of a iiion- 
stroDs Issue and fell for the ‘‘gsff'‘ of those 
who didn’t care. 

BALLOONS 
For all purposes. Bri{ht colors; new (oodt 

SPECIAL 
H Gmaa No. 40. H Orott So. 25. H (Jros, Jfo. 50. 
with Squawkem; 1 Gro»» No. 50. H Gnwa No. 75. 
Packed In leauUful diapUy box, with piTcea 
marked on ccrer. 

Retails for $1224. Price, $5.00. 
ADVERTISING BALLOONS. 

No. 60. with your ad. 
$14.35 Per Thousand. 

SANTA CLAUS BALLOONS, 
No. 60. with your td, 
$2.25 Per Gross. 

(Not leM t.’ian 10 Grosi.) 
BALLOON STICKS. SSo GrMt. 
CLOSING VALVES. 404 Grata. 

TOY FOOT BALL. 
Price, $9.60 Per Hundred. 

Sam ala, 15a. 
Kiddies wild about IL Buy direct and aare 

dlffercnca. 
20% with all orders, balance C. O. B. 

BROADWAY SPECIALTY CO. 
3089 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

You’re never used 
candy till you*ve 
used Ireland's. 

CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORP. 

M 1MH. SL. >L ImU. M*. 

U Wliku tU.Nn ToA CUT. N. t. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bat 

Oiir fv«t^m of s^lHnc rttmolctP AMhirtm^i U 
will mert with joux aporsYTtf. Wa alicm 3r ‘U 
*’1>Urk-4>n-whlta** the mholaaale ptira ou b 
aixl arrry axtirla <»ii our aafttrtmw ta. 

Tlia ol(J araiem M paylna *‘ao muf'h money'* 
fnf complete aaiortmanta la NllT In Una with 
MOUFUtN buKlncM. 

Hand for our No. 522 Tatalof TODAY. 
NOTE. Wa aetl to HaUMmard ^rerakTs 

OMiY. 

CHARLES HmRRIS A CO. 
(Ealablithtd SInca 1911) 

230 West Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

WANTFO Hiinlct... for the H’h Infantry ILnL 
«'•'i•ne'^ at K* II iwinl. Md t'liitiet. ('Urine'. '1^ 
tin I’lMio. Olhi-r Mii«li-I»ti* write. Vm-iin ■!' 
«Iie.-l.ll»iH’ ratlM.* "Pen fiw qualified muilcl.nf Wu- 
•I'-al itiitle* only No quarter* for marrle*! mn ’™*J 
I* a perm.lie. I punt, kicalad alxnil one lnu.'e ‘ 
c«rl rlilw from ital’lmnre Addraaa JAMI>> K .'iV- 
MtiNS. Wartuil Officer IV H Army. Band Letdcr 12U> 
lufantiy, fT. Uotvizd, ItaiyUnd. 
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W. J. TORRENS’ UNITED SHOWS I 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS 

all Amt’iic’an Batul. I will have all n»‘w canvas. I will book a first-class two-abroast Carrousel, or will buy if in first-lass shape. Will book = 
.N .iplaiic. Wc have our own Ferris Wheel. (1 rind Stores, S20.00. Wheels, S25.00. Will sell X on a few at S25.00. Blankets, Umbrellas, E 
C.rucvries, Fruit, Pillows, Ball Games. Address all maU VV. J. TORRENS, Hotel Boody, Toledo, Ohio. | 

r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii’iiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiniiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiimiiiiiiii? 

TOY BALLOONS 
NOISE MAKERS 

S.i TO—H n » y R< iit.d 
Billoo: 9 IVr Oil'** i2.2S 

Xo T(»—H <• • * » <} « • 
Trtf .piffT.i lt.NI .a.., 
Vtf C: ■.» , . 3.00 

I.r*. K. 1 1 
S(X4tcr llxlioons. F.r 
GtVA 5 00 

' J ' — :*k:u4t%kers. 
Ptr r.r ** 2.25 

\y I’jr'v llorni. 
with v» laN d safety 
niJuih:lr>» I'er (5r 4.SO 

1‘liln RrUht 
Kl: Long 

P. r (Jr. -- 
Par 

Tin n T f Par Oro.*. 
So. 1'- M-h Tk H.>r.i. 
No 1212—iJ lii-h Ixjtii: Tin Herns. 
Pa.’r.lral K ..tai* P.' - 
W fa Ilrrl.r*. Par P.r y*. 

1 rylr.i I'aia. Par (in"*. 
So ,1 fl 00 for MHirla oioorunani of aaA of 

iV-ra llanos. po9Uja poM. 

25'« raiulraJ with all onlars. balir.ca C. O. D. 
1 for i.aw olrculir and Ms raUlo;—IT IS 

niEE. 
M. K. BRODY 

LINE 0’ TW OF NEWS 
X«-w York, 10.—D C. Captall. the In¬ 

ternational outiluor amu-i-ment promoter and 
riil.ii,; ilevire man, was in tlio city thia wrack 
fr' iii II etnn. Mana. 

IIIMI2C South Halttad Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

FLOWER 
BASKETS 

of all descriptions, filled with 
beautiful, natural lookinp arti¬ 
ficial flowers. Write for prices. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
(Origlnatcra of th« Klrthen Flowtr Stoat) 

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

New York, iH-c. HI.—Fred Darline, of dog, 
ji'iny and monkey clrcua fame. wa. u the city 
till, wi-ek. \'isitine aKenta and maoagera in 
r ferein-e to hookin' hia act for next aoaaon. 
.\moni; tlowe vis ted was Herbert Kvan«, aniuse- 
m< lit manager of Luna Park Mr Darlini; re¬ 
turned to 111. home in Orjud Rapids, Mich. 

New Y rk. IN-c. 16—Hdnard R. Salter, pen- 
eral press repre.entat ve Johnny J. Jones' Kx- 
isis.tioii, arrived early this week from (.'harles- 
ton. S. (' , on business and pleasure, and to via- 
It his MID, Kdward R., Jr., who is attending 
rollepe lu this eit.v. .Mr Suiter hopes to re¬ 
main In the c t.v until after the .holidays, and 
then will tuke up his duties with the show. 

New York. Dec 1C.—Prinee Nelson, the htgh- 
wire artiste, was here tb.s week on businesa. 

New York. Dec. 16.—I. J. Polaek. general 
direetiir Polaek liros. and World at Hume Sbows, 
arrived this week from Toronto, Montreal and 
po iits Ea-t, on business In connection with his 
indoor promot.ons. The 6rst stand was not 
nuinod by him. but he said the date would be 
Immediately after the New Year. 

New York, Dec. Id —Harry Jansen, represent¬ 
ing the Howard Thurston magical enterprises, 
was here this week on business for Mr. Thurs¬ 
ton. He returned to the c>mpany, which Is 
Iilaying a most successful season in the big 
Cl liters of the cont.nent. 

$6.00 GILLEHE RAZOR 
Oeld Plated. I 

Bi«ket W ( a y a. I 
ar.d con- I 
with IS ' 

Wiled Paper 
nilJr, a. Mi'ttl 
Rot In utU- 
Im f • , I . - r » 
telle ,t boxes. 
t2l 00 per Del. 
Ssieplf. 12 50. 
Postage Paid. 
New ImMiwnl 
Ol'lette 11,,1 \i,. 
toSin.p Hs/.rs 
• • d II I a >1 e a. 
lOa ff list 
pure }1 no (111- 
l'•■e Rr my lea, 
KfOO pe- 100. 
Heilmr'.*, fnr 
ill St 4 n I t rd 
Wiles .rl HiMtS 

'I II id 

Na. JOI-B 

C I'wocNairtyRasav 

BIG MONEY FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS. 
I'ra. Ileal, useful al- 

trs.llte fleiTrlc llrhle.l 
Vsiiltv r»se .Ntients' 
HIj M mey ib'ter Rest 
Sibil oaid Item Write 
for e.iiiide. Prire. )2 25 
Fach or $22.50 per 
Doien. I’rl r. .» oilur 
SIVles ulloled .S seiue-l 

Wit. for our 1'C.M 
.tewrlry fitil'^ue. Just 
olT il.e ir.ss 

•’0 e i'rp.>s|t must ac- 
ci'ini iiy all C. t* H 
orler* 
HARRY L. LEVINSON 

A CO.. 
M.mufarlurtrs of Lesth- 
er Geodi and Jewslry 

Novell ifi 
168 No. MIrhignn Ava.. 

Chi H'o 'll _ 

RUBBER 

BALLOONS 
High Quality. 

HART-COOKSTON RUBBER CO.. Elyria. Ohio. 

—$ EARN REAL MONEY $— 
SELLING GOODYEAR GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS 
$1.90 

Made of bombazine rubberized 
to a pure Indian rubber. Every 
garment has our label. 

In Dozen or Gross Lots,. 

Goods Shipped Direct ■ EACH 
From Factory 

20% on deposit, balance C. O. O. 
SAMPLE, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 

Goodyear 
^rnMPANY iMr.. COMPANY INC. 

529-31*33 Broadway, NEW YORK 
IFritc /or special agents’ proposition. 

New Turk, Dec. 16.—Irving Vdowltz and J<hn 
E. AVallace left early this weekgffor North Ton- 
awands, N. Y.. to I'Uy eume ridi.ig devices. .\f- 
t.T they had departed word was pasasd along 
Hreadway that they will launch a carnival in 
Jii'nt partnership for next seaacn. It has been 
known for a<ime time that Mr. I'dowitz would 
enib.rk in the carnival field as owner and ^|ll|||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK 

?TANDA?.D cutlery house. gnif/riiT 

New York. Dec. 16.—John G. Kent, managing 
diie. tor, and D. C. Riais, director of attractions 
of the Canadian National Kxhibitlnn, Toronto, 
were in the city thl» week on business In con¬ 
ic'lion with next year’s exhibition. They 
Ktopgicd at the Hotel Rroadway (formerly the 
Cluridge). 

New York, Dec. 16.—Ilubbard Nye. a repre¬ 
sentative of the .American Circus Corporation, 
was In the cll.y this week and made bis head- 
iiunrters at the Navarre Hotel. 

New York, Dec. 14.—.After aeyeml days In the 
city at Hold .Astur. Charles H. Huffield left to¬ 
day for (lib a go. Hi* niHslon was to confer 
with l'r«l C. Murray, who has been selected as 
I I'tem m niger of the Thearle-Dufiield Fir,'- 
works Cumpany, with offices in this city. 

SIDE-SHOW FRAUDS EXPOSED 

(Open letter In Ottawa, Ont., Citizen Dec. 2) 
riditor. Citizen: As an old sh'wman. who 

always tr cd to pla.v a s<|iiare game, let me 
congratulate >ou on .vour recent able editorial, 
"Improving F^a r .Amusements.’’ 

If the showmen as n whole eould realize that 
a general clcaiuip waa for their own gisul. all 
W' llld be well; but loo many of the smaller fry 
think there Is "a Joker in the pack’ when the 
name of that eminent circus man, Charles 
Riiigling. la mentioned as the head of the 
• leaiicTs. as It Is n well-known fact that there 
Is no love lost between the circus and carnival 
nii-n. and they say ’ Uingllng is trying to put 
us out of business." Now the wa.y to get after 
some of these so-called shi'wmen Is to abso¬ 
lutely prohibri some of the side shows I have 
s.-cii In our bu-ai fair Take for example "The 
Hays of ’tl' ”. Now in n ne cases out of ten 
this is nothing more or less than a dance hall 
run by prostitutes, and the disease left in town 
after the show moves on Is self-explanatory. A 
let of people think It fun to gamble for dolls 
at the side shows Rut If they only iisial tlie'r 
eves m re they would see that nuile a roa- 
J.'.rity of winners are what are known In the 
show- world as capp»‘rs. or shills, and the work 
Is pn'fty raw* here, to sa.v the least, as In some 
cases 1 have seen them sell the dolls back In¬ 
side of two minutes, and friends. If you could 
bear some of the grafters talk of the b<s>bs 
they trim In Ottawa, possibly you would hold 
voiir Bionev a little closer before (n'esting in 
it 'tlat Jolht II. II imOWN, Ottawa 

LIEBMAN GETS CONTRACT 

I SOUTH GEORGIA’S BIGGEST EVENT I 
= WANTED FOR = 

I SHRINE CIRCUS, AUTO SHOW AND 1 

I MERCHANT EXPOSITION I 
= Waycross, Ga., Dec. 2B to Jan. 6 —Auspices Waycross District Shrine Club = 
E WANTED—AERIAL ACT and .Lets snit.able for stage and PLATFORM. State low’est = 
E salary and descnlie act fullj'. Sanford, Fla., and Lakeland, Fla., to follow. E 
E .\ddres8 A G. MILLER, Manager Shrine Circus, care Shrine Exposition. E 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir' 

tVtnV ADVERTISER WANTR TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU SAW HIS AO. 

A telegram from "Kube" IJebman, well- 
known announcer and advertiser and formerly 
with various caravans, from l>ca Moines. Is., 
slated that he hsd Just received a contract to 
111! Ills fourth consecutive engagement as an¬ 
nouncer for the I'wa State Katr. "Hiibe" la 
of the oidnlon that he will work at all the 
fairs at which he haa appeared the post four 
ycara. 

REAL TEN CAR CARNIVAL 
Everything Complete. Will Sacrifice Same. 

Address B. D., BILLBOARD, Chicago. 

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 
Now booking Shows, Rides and Concessions for 1923 season. All Concessions 
open. Cook House open. Have complete I’rivilego Car for sale or will lease 
for the season. Address NAT NARDER, 412 Grove Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., to 
January 1st; then Winter Quar^rs, Dublin, Ga. 

WANTED T. 0. MOSS SHOWS 
CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVES. 

Out til winter. Winter rate^. IMMtIvely no pertent'^Ke t)uy->»a»k stores wanted. Have complct® 
Platform for A-No. 1 platform AltTac*ioti. Lil>eral peuTiitiue. WmiM like to Kei li. tou(M with A-No. 1 
Pit Shina for aeaaon MYTIuK Mr. Al H ll' caii lo longer coniKHnea in any way with ihU ahow. 
Baton Kiniae. I.a . all ihta we«k; liiMtJhisa. I.a , follows. __ 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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THE ARISTOCRAT OF CONFECTIONS—GOOD IN ALL SEASONS 
WILL PLEASE ALL WHO ARE 

PARTICULAR LP>r!HUNGER-KURE|IJ 1 foodTn coi 
— I 3 

T" y Packed 48 to a B< 

Ikiz:.'.il:l:‘M. ,.., 'r.*“ 

S. V. BLA.1R, 220 West 42ncl Street, IMew York. Rlione: Bryant 2001. 

BEST FIVE-CENT VALUE ON THE 
MARKET—THE 100^ o PURE FRUIT 

FOOD IN CONFECTION FORM 

Packed 48 to a Box. Send 25c in Stamps 
for five full-size Samples. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
•InotTt* wish that your 
complete. 

(Signed) B. N. CJ 

The First National liank of Athens. 
(The cli|i|iing referred to apiwars on auuther 

In thit department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard 
on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re- Ixtndon. Ont.. Can.. Dec. 9. 1922. 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will Editor The liilllioard—since starting in the 

not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and I 
: ® reader of The Billboard and this is mj lir.t 
to the point. letter to y-m. 

hat Tour reformation shall be the chumps and the grafters wUl have to quit. 
n V i-su-rveiM.-ii’c in 'V*’? don t you mail a list of all games with 
B. N. CABrw lllt.nr, JB., photos to every chief in the United States? 
-I . V .1 •''"'’‘‘““t (Signed) W. D. COOPER. 

pal-; of thi's issue.) “ “ n.. J - 1022. 
Editor The illlllMtard—I have read with much 

*litrr lO JHU. MlwMit ixha# vnii ^l.s a.. ..rl-- 

Alexandria. Tenn . Dec. C, 1922. on the two afterntK.ns they visited the bed guppressi..n of grih. etc., not only in cambliuE 
Editor The Billleaird—The clipping eiuToeed wards. Such music a 

la from The Nsshv.lle llanucr. The results of toward riTieviug the despondcii'y and depres- 
yoiir campaign are growing larger every week, slon of the lH>ys, some of tli«m having t<een 
1 Instltntid the refoim on my own fair grounds euulined to their bed almost entirely since 
four V4*ars ago. lb-fore that tlte grifters had the iTosiiig da.vs of the war. 
be*-n holding an auniiai convention on my fair After tlie i-oma-rt the boys presented Prof. 

".r.** ••.‘‘L'n advertising^- rnd’tTi:^." su^^Th'e 
11 llbourd should lirst cUau up its own li.i( k 
yard. 

Beferrlnc to a letter in December 9 lasue, certain things that have ha 
ted at Miami. Fla., regarding a park there midway wh.m moving day c 
id Its wonderful opportunities (if the writer's they were • short". It^ the 

In and tell you how clean they are and how 
they have never allowed P. C. or Joint* to 
work on their ni dway. How well I remember 
certain thing* that have happened on their 
midway when moving day came around and 

dates lute and 1 was closing niy e.vcs, for 1 Ilcadly with a hand-tooled smoking set made statements are true!' where is there any .k**^^* 's old story, 
made myself believe it was part of the game, lu our cnistive work shop from a ij m.m. grift to equal such an advertisement as that r,.nni«. *i* 
one day I went home and t id -Mrs. Roy onr shell as a token of apprsviatlon. one he refers to. which might be the cause of »fur*‘a if they could fix 
boy was six year* <ild and that If officers did As this Is the first time au oiitdiw show manv a go.4 showman or sbowwoman losing ‘ocm. 
not stop the games sod bad sb"WS 1 would do |,ss furiiishisl siiy eiitertsiument for the dls- their sum 
it ^'bt'tber oo my i^roiindK or in niT town. 

Ui)U KoV, 
Cti^bler Hunk of Alexandria. 

Quitt« ri^bt. 

(The clipping referred to appears on another hjg bgnd boys. 

allied of this camp, tlie boys of Camp Kearney are no doiilit plenty of letter* sent to you 
give a hearty vote of thanks to the Kiiaiip by people who have a small grievance against 
Bros.' Shows, and also to Prof. Ileailly and shows and showmen whose only pur|iose is to 

ise or for them. 

TT,l“r^ '^*** ^ *0 ftimlsh an af- 
. ui*"® request pertaining to these facta. 

"*** *-‘*t*- manager Lltta' Amuse- 
gainsi „„.nt Comipany, deny that he all >w-d 1'. t. 

McKenney, Tex., Dec. 7, 1922. 
Editor The BllH>oard—The Billlsiard is com¬ 

ing to my desk regiilarl.y ea<-h week and. tho 
1 am not lnterc*t<-d in shows to any extent 
Bg to my desk regiilarl.y ea<-h week and. tho Shawnee, Ok., Dec. 12. 10‘22 Cincinnati? 

am not lntere*t<-d in shows to any extent Editor The BilllHard—A* I am a great reader Wishing The Billboard every success and 
leepf as a theutergo«-r and well-w .sher. 1 find and adnilPT of Tlie Billbnard, I want to com- prosperous New Tear 
iiiiob to interest me in it. coliiians. I r>'rentiy pliment The Billlioard on the stand <t in tnking (Signed) ARTHUR E. COTTON. 

to iToi. ueauiy ana snows and snowmen wfiose only piir|iose is to gnj Joints to go full blait in M.H.nn. i.u 
knock, but I th nk such letters as this should . Car? \vfn h» M«rl«nna, Ark., 

Disabled Veteran* of Canip Kearney. lie investigated and if found to l>e correct The .s-eurred not nnir^in ttfis 
By JAMES K. IlOWET. Billb.p.rd should discontinue the advertisers' hut In manv others w^en ^ 

Chairman of EnterUinm.nt Committee, future ads. 

Ok. Dec. 12 1022 Cllcrnn^lr?""" ^••-td-r‘;Korl'’m’^' in 
A* i’am a great reader Wishing The Billboard every success and a nreachln»**IIns'thllTJ’ 

niiiob to interest me in it. coliiians. I r>'rentiy pliment The Billlioard on the stand <t in tnking 
found -lU interesting article by Charles King- on the cleanup. I also want to compliment 
ling in which be advocated placing a ban on you and Charles Uingling on your papers read 
imm'Tal shows It se«ans to me that all at tlie Toronto convention. 

Three River*. Qiie., Can., IVc. 11. 1922. 

preaching one thing and practicing another. 
1. E. Duke, assistant manager H. T. Freed'* 

Shows, has contributed two or three times to 
the "Outdoor Forum". 1 played a few spot* 
with the Freed show last season and I am 

Imm'Tal sbtiws It seem* to me that all at tlie Toronto convention. Editor The Billlioard—I have iM'cn following ready to make affidavit to this statement- that 
newspaper owner* and editors should buck Mr. While I am at present time, and have been from week to week your eampaign for the bet- L E. Duke had plenty of gaff Joints on tho 
Kiiigl.og in h.s undertaking and. as he is one for many year*, an employee in the jiost offli-e ternient of the out-of-door show field and I above show both last season and this past 
of the leading if not the forsnio't circus own- in this city, 1 have also been interested in l*.|leve that .vou are entitled to much credit season as well. That he came to Oshkosh 

•he world, there sbonid be a rallying to the show business, having been a stm-klioider for the step .vou have taken toward* this WT*., last year to make the spot with Sol'* 
Ins st.-iiidard, aa h»a leadership should inspire in our largest and best theater and a few t.r. I am strongly again*! graft of any kind; I’nited Showi and that lie volunteered to and 
follower*. * , * j "■* interested in a road show; was still I hate to see one trying to drag a clean did help to fix the stmt so we could work. 

The Billboard la to be congratulated in pub- dramatic critic for a newiqiaper and I alway* carnival in the mud. While holding oooversa- And who la there who will deny that "even 
lu-liing such worthy article* as Mr. B.ngllng ■. keep up w ith the amusement new*. Fo with tion with the editor of a French |<aper In thta thing" worked? Mr Diike'a latest contribil- 

Miy succeas crown your this experience I know something about the city (who is much opiKvsed to most all forms tion Is merely another letter lo which be sadly 
(Sigw-d) CAL CtALLA^LB, amusement line, and I am sure when 1 say that of amusement) I was told that the only trouble fall* to practice what he preaches.. 

City Editor McEenney Courier-Gasette. 

Camp Kearney, Calif., Dec. 4. 1922. 

the people of the good old U. S. A. are with at fhe exhibition this year was the midway. It Be<'m* that all. or at leaat a large number, 
you and Charles Riiiglinc on this cleanup It 1* wb'ch might have been much cleaner. The of the letters written to The Bllllioaid are for 
a hundred-to-oue sliot that the better element writer being in Montreal at that time waa un- the pnriiose of "••opplur" on tlU' other fellow 

nttrnotkms and rides when the show was play- oioan-up eampaign, and wishing you and World of Mirth Show* and also the public in 1. too. am like the apple 'on the fence. The 
Ing In San Diego. ... all The Billboard sti 

In liehalf of the many patients who are ^ Happy New Year, 
confined to their bed* here. I also wish to * (Signed 
thank Prof. Pud Heaiily and hi» laid boys for 
the delightful and p«'ppy music they fumialied Wa' 

all The Billboard stall a Merry Christmas and general for the cleanliness of their shows dur- aide It falls on, that'* the side I'm on. 
(Signed) J. BUB DuXLB. 

Cate Elks' Club, N<*w York City. 

PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS 

a Happy New Year. _ _ ing our exhibition week. (Signed) J. BOB DuXLB. 
(Signed) HENRY J. MOYLE. Hoping you will find that aatlafactory, I Cate Elks' Club, N«'w Y'ork City. 
- am, Vourt truly. ■ ■ - 

Wayne, Neb., Dec. 12. 1922. (Signed) J. H. Vignean, Mgr. , *<voe 
Editor The Billboard—It is with pleasure I The above 1* an exact copy of the letter __ , 

read your column* of the cleau-up campaign, received from the Exhiliition Commission and Bdltor Tne Billboard In the editorial col- 
I think it 1* the biggest thing The Billlioard may be seen on file at my address. I wm* on fitoos of The Billboard a few week* ago you 
ever did. More pother to you. Keep it up the lot to see the World u< Mirth Shows in .j* V 
until you have weeded the amusement world Montreal and I found their shtiw of high stand- ****. *"“*1 had never 
of all the thorns. I am so plca*ed that you ard. Tho this being my first year In the field. tntHed my pie»ii ageOtw to misuse the coin 
publish all tbeir letter* and treat them all i firmly believe that ymr campaign to clean your publicattoD, which I am proud to s^ 
aIil-o_fVio iiiii anit itiii Hmnll It niske* me im m-iii Iw tua era-itaat Biiaocaa vhtch all )* truc. Y ct 1d yotif Issiic dated December a. 

Wayne, Neb., Dec. 12. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—It is with pleasure I 

read your column* of the cleau-up campaign. 
Milwaukee. Wi*., Dec. 9. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—In the editorial col¬ 

alike—the big and the small. It makes me up will be the greatest success whlcb all honest 
smile how It Is hurting some of these low- anj respectable showmen will enjoy. 

THE LAST riTSCH TAKtS___ 
SatviUsH at vbsi tht suae* callt tat. 

j:::::::::::::: 

••••••••••••••ft 

down grafter* and dirty show operator*. They With best wishes for success, 1 am, 
call The Billboard a chump educator. I won- (Signed) JAMES L. PILLEY. 
der wIjo is the biggest educator of the rbiimp p, Q. Box 004. 
when the.se same said people sit arouud a - 
hotel lobby or i>ool halls, blow and put up a Ikolona, Miss Deo 11. 1022. 
big front how they run their roll-down store*. Kjitcr The Billboard—1 noticed Mr. Walker'* 
LuiHI up on ♦‘ome iwir Kuy, kDo<*k uver aKo your answer. Vou are O. Ik. 
with the r J"*!**"' ^ on this answer. I wonder If Mr. Walker re- 
bucket Joint got fivmi *290 to gl.iKjO on the member* bark in liXiT or llSiS. playing I'armii, 
Week; nothing to it—bow easv it is. Then _ .j._ gtn'et*. I was Just breaking into 

on luige 101. under the beading of Circus and 
Carnival Dots and Dusbea, you unjustly degrade 
my show and create an iin-avory reputation 
which It is undeserving of by stating that: 
"The reiHirt that the Greater Sheetlcy Show* 
were ordered out of Cannda because of graft 
hat gained aurh wide circulation that it be- 

Editcr The Billboard 1 noticed Mr, Walker* come* ni'ceaaary to ask It* owner for an ac- 
letter and aNo your answer. You ■•'e *)• K. counting." Well. I ara It* owner and also 

managersof same and I conduct its operation 
a* I fe«'l will prove moat advantageous ta my 

one Homeime has laid down, Alwaya broke. 
'I'iiere is a reason, and when you eximsi* him 

all night thru the wis^d*. I waa suppoeed to j,,gy j^elr cities again in 1923. I ci 
get fifty fifty. Did I? No. I K®* • "Xty* produce theae ietter*. and n* far a* bell a* being 

T at any 
three en- 
2 were at 

Sno sales at 5c. lOc. 15c. SOc ti'd 25c. Tskes Ir. 
$30 00. Pay* oui 120.75. Your p- fit. 19.25. Can 
be used straight or with nen-handlse. 

QUICK ACTION AND PROFITABLE. 

H' Athens Ala. Dec. 5, 1922. In -Milwaukee Ihri'e year* ago at the Elk*' 
V Editor The Billboard—Being '* constant doings on the s»r<et. ao keep after t^ 
— tv adcr of The BlIllKiard and an attache of all or It Is go<al night ‘ll ‘ 
E thing* theatrical from the viewpoint of the thl* -ear. I ""'y If P!''*"'®? 
D «"tisiinicr. 1 have not red with no little interest saw more Jam 
■V vo'ir cutiipuign against tlie unclean. Immoral to'cn passing out gas '““"H*. -cfiJlIr 
yf shows and illegitimate coDce*sion* In the out- two night*. H®*"* " *?*, . * 
^ d'sir -how world. I have alway* ailently ex- not forgotten that dog 

press,.,! my h,-arti,-f endorwn.ent of your pro- kid. that a the Isw with “'f 
gram, ilio 1 have never a* yet felt ,'apacilat,.i| 1 e*. I ta*lievcd it then, f® * ''“5!^’*? 

2()c ti.<l 25c Takes Ir. *® "tit,' any ,'Xiiri.s«i,,ii of my views. llow- he ^fHI >* trying to steal a dollar. •®d I 
Your ps fit. 19.25. Can CM-r, I was impn-ss,.,! last night liy reining wonib-r If he ba« '“'I'* "I* **’" *‘l"‘''‘’ 
cri'htndls*. the ..I il-.pp-ng from <pn,' «if the vi-ry tion on all shills, and stick one every two 

we played under the auspice* 
latloD and whom I am sure 
•ster Kheeslcy Show* a clean 
We came out of Canada In 

Fee Blllhnird Lsues of Dei-emher 9 aud Kt for T,'nn 

best inlit,irial im 
torial, from Th,- 

;,•* In the South This e,ll- 
Nashville Banner, Nashvllli', 

■■'-emhi.r 4. is nw-rciy the lis 

weeks. It Is iM-canse of grafters like him 
that I stayed off the road this .v,'ar. but vhen 
the lilnehird* go North I will be moving You 

priie* on tvir fii'l la e of Boarils. or, better, send for seminal on of yur program a* start,-d by ran throw Ibis In lli,' waste has|(,.t or do as 
tri-es arid descriptions. 

Sample Board, as above, each, pre- 

in,l forth,*r,-,l I'v -lo-h ,.minent sh,iwm,'n yoi pl,-*se with it. hut keep sfti'r the gnifter*. 
Ilingl tig iind othiTH who have And it would do a lot of good to iisik into some 

of voTir ads, for some firm* advertise prompt impie tsoara, as aouve. eai-n. pie- d,-<en,y of yoor ad». for some firm* advertise prompt 
paid .....^I.OU j,u,| sound hiisiiM'SK tirinciples in all branches shi|,mcnt and sometimes never shi|,. I r,‘Sii^ 

-■■ - But let * clean house all 

bill of health We came out of 

(Continued on page 90) 

G.E.TaylorCo. 
245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 
1 Dozen Hoards, per doz., prepaid.$6.00 of th*» ♦*how vkorid. ^ .ft^r tKi 
mi) R/vorAa ner 1 Of) rhe mllpct $25 00 coiiiliisbin, I am not i.yen suggesting tli.-it around. Run out the fake nd*. keep after the 
100 Boards, per 100, eng. collect. .IksiD.UU ^ r,.,,r(nt all „r anv I»irt of this editorial or grafter*, and when an Imm-t pitchman sws a 

259t of itno'int mu»t accompai.y order If Boardf th.s letter, tho I am Just handing It ub ng Jam mau wurking ,lo at I did in AtH-rde, !! 
art to be shipped C. O. D. to von for fear that you do not s,-e all of the Mis*.—fell 'I'*'.expis'n to h m, don t 

______ ncxxrsrx «/*y\ good thing* that ,'ome along in the field of have him pulled, hiit chased out of biwn. I 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. '.lE'..'’'Ai.sp.'- .^ri jj 
J7J0 Mawwikta Ave, CH1(AG0,,IU. JSITyU'l, ."SJ Sil’ 

Write for 

BEADED BAG FOLDER 
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IOWA FAIR MANAGERS 
MEET IN OES MOINES 

(Continued (ri>m page (i) 

to ihif nil except two resp«.iid*-<l yes. When It 
«;)•. I d liow many faira ha\e im uiglit tihuwa 
oul\ answered in the ullirmati\e. 

Kr. • Voung. of IthHiintield, In., State 
K.prc ■ i;tative. then iiiaiie a nioKt interehting 
talk al> at county faira, how thi'y should he 

on 10 I iiid eondiieted liy all who would or 
could la.y a memlxTship ticket, costing 
caih. .< this wuK how hia fair was in.iiiaged 
.,0,1 o .1 siieei-sa all the time, as everyone 

then nas a director, considered it hia fair and 
his pi r- .nal buaineaa to see that it waa run 

iliing 1 irreet lines, could see that anything 
iiii.tiii- to rules ,ind regiilatiotis was stopped 
iind w.is 111 general a coiiimiinity Interest. 

Char I S K. Cameron, president of the Iowa 

Sl.ile 1 air. of Lies Moines, then, in a very able 
ijilJre-a, spoke in favor of night shows at a 
fair, said that people had la-eoine aeciiatomed 
to ie king for the evening lireworks or enter- 
taaiM l ilts and came in for a day and night at 
the f.iir. The entire eonsensiia of opinion of 
t e numbers was overwhelmingly In favor of 
n.g t hows at fairs. 

The second question: "Are there any fairs 
that make any attempt to tollei t admission 
fr in liei-e that stay on the grounds for the 
niglit shows, following the afternoon program, 

»mI if so, in what manner?" didn’t need any 
disius'ain, as It was remarked th.it anyone that 
h.ol wouldn't lie alive now to te'tify to it. The 

uni s' on was asked by It It Clark, of crundy 
('inter Fair, who said it had been tried one 
year with more or lc>aa disastrous results and 

he w.iiiied to know if any fair bad ever sac- 
ccs-fiilly "gotten away with it." 

The third question evoked so much dlscnaslon 
that in the end it waa decided to have Dr. 
Jlalniim. State veterinarian, appear before the 
cuiveiition at the nfierniam aeasion and go Into 
dit Ha of the matter with the members. The 
uiistion waa: "Fliould a fair diiiiuiid a 00 or 
1«1 day test on ail catt'e, and at least a 30 day 
tes: en all hogs exhibiting? Is tliia lii'uiiila nt 
on a f.Hr association?" The members discussing 
thf question seemed to think that tlie State 
law requires ever.vone to deintir.d a tuberculosis 
test chart from all cattle broiiglit on the fair 
gri'Unds and that this does not interfere with 
State olil. A. It Corey, secretary of the State 
Beard of Agriculture and of the sjtate Fair 
Hi'n-d. deeUri d that the law domunds tests 
and the fairs must employ their own veierinaii- 
•Bs if there wai any question about rattle and 
hogs, the St Ac veterinarian w.'Uld answer 
any and all questions sent into liis oHiee in 
lies M'dnes. The penalty for not haring ca'tle 
and hogs tested is fixed by the animal liealtli 
commission and enforced, but there was a 
(lu-'-tion as to whether It fulls on the exhibitor 
or the fair. 

The next question: "M'ould It he possible for 
tW'i or more fairs having same dates to p. ol 
their free attrartlon« and thereby n'diiee the 
cost of s.inie?" brought out that this would be 
ra'her difficult of aeblevement on account of 
travel Involved, unless fairs were close to¬ 
gether, snd would not b<‘ p easing to the public 
that wanted to see sometiiing difi'ereni at eueb 
fair. 

To the question; "Would It pay all the Iowa 
fairs not loeatevl near cities and towns to do 
away with night fairs?" the answer was em- 
I' ieally no. To the question: "Can Iowa 
fjirs arrange for a uniform scale of admission 
charges and scale of premiums and priies?" 
Mr Mivore said there was a s heme on foot 
whereliy the assortatinn could adopt a maximum 
and minimum classification and prizes und 
nieney olfers. 

It was almost unanimously sta’ed the a>tm's- 
sion charges now are the same—r>0 cents during 
the day, k’5 cents for children « to 1-1, and 83 
or h'."' eei.ts general gii e after ti p m. 

A most Interesting discussion was had on the 
qoi-stien: "What is the best method to deal 
with ixrsons wish.ng to leave the fair gronnda 
and eeme hack the same afternoon?" It wis 
suggfsti'd that for those fairs wishing to glvo 
out "[lass out" checks—and there were not 
many in favor of "passoiits"—a differcnt-color- 
eaih-da.v return pass he used, lionorcl at pass 
gi'e only and signed by the person to whom 
Issued and signed again so That the slgratures 
corresiHvnded by tliat one at the gate and in 
pretenee of attendant, and this would minimize 
as much as possible anyone's using a pass-out 
check for any other than legitimate purposes. 
N.. rasseiits given after 5 p.m. was the rule 
"f nil falra present. 

It was then asked how man were pres-nt 
wlio had been fair secretaries fifteen years or 
mere, snd three "war horses" arose. They 

weru: w. W. Clark, of Manthalltawn; Chnrles 

II Harher. of Mason City, and J. C. Bcckncr, 
•f Clannds. 

Till la-t question before the noon adjournment 
w.: "How many fairs receive the full amount 

of $1 (KMi from the county?” It carried no d s- 

'u--i..n, as It was answered fully on page "I 

"f ;lie Heport of the Secretary of the Iowa 
I' artment of Agriculture, copy of which was 
(uriilsheil every delegate by Seeretary Corey. 

I'resldent Kstol announrrd that the afternoon 
mn'tiiig would begin promptly on time, 1:30, 
ni.d the delegates were released for the noon 
h'Uir. 

Afternoon Session, December 12 
After tan minutea of community singing, 

sg.iin led by the Sioux City representative, 
l'"U V. .Moore. Dr. Malcom, State veterinarian, 
'■ 'H intrixliiced and proceixled to answer every 
quest ion propounded to him by the members 
"h. were trying to get positive information on 
t'lc Kuhje<-t. Dr. Malcolm said lliat a herd 
I "ing a clean test has the right to exhibit 
I' r one year and hogs that have liad the double 
' •utment 30 or HO days prior to the fair, or 
"c eriiiii alone three to six weeks before the 
' ir. can lie exhibited, lie further said it is 

'tep in the right direelion to eradicate lu- 
'■••r. iiliisis liy having cattle and hogs tested and 
t v>ii serum liefore exhibiting at all fairs. 

V nun Ion war. then made, seconded and enr- 
r-.i Hint ..Very premium list of ever.v fair In 
I ''v 1 eontiiin printed regulations pertaining to 
the requirements of the State .\nimnl lliireau 
as fegardr tiiherculosls nr liog lio lera. 

The next toplr of dlsnissioii was ii very Im¬ 
portant one to the fairr and fair secretaries, 
"Ccneesslons and How To Handle Tlii'iii”. I,. 

\V. Kmery. of Spencer, la., was to have read n 
paper on th's sulilevt, tuit lO. M Itaeoii, of 
Tiavenporr, read a paper instead. In part, as 
folbwt: 

The “American" Army and Navy Needlebook 
"t'qBt.gr" evo 

VACUUM BOTTLES 

Imponrd Corru- 
ga'ed .VU-.\liim- 
Inum. Pint si/ic. 

Per dot,, $11.80 
U i«rt 8l/r 

Per doz., $1S.$I 

Icy Hot 
One uf Cie lui si sui-oesz^ful sellers Id this line. l>ecavise of the good rn'rrulrNted N1 

value and fl!ie ar piartince. The <*oiiitnt8 are: j imiuts IVerlP'-s Silver K>e .).».> pint ’ 
Need’es. sssi'rted sizes. There Is also a cloth patch c^ntaii ins I Itodkln 
md an rnsvartmeiit o( 11 other Needles, such ms Oaniers. Mending Nee- Each, $1.38 
dies. Slilchiiig Nreii i'- . ( rrwel Ner.lirv. tili.ve Needles. Mraw Working .. c.„,„ 
.Needles. Worsted Needles, etc. This took U artistic and by far the roost . . '•uaix 
laluahle and lib-gcil pioflt-raaker In the country for any goods of tliis line. ” ' 

Per Dozen, 65c. Per Gross, $7.50 

AH prices f. o. b. Chicago. eiCi PErOSIT MI ST AtTOMPAXY AIJ. C. O. P. OIIDERS. Have you 
re elved our late No. 55 Catalog illiis'ratlng is pu'at-pilied Waidhes. Cl K-ks. Jewelry. .'Silverware. Plm- 
nographs. Holiday aiid Auction Goods, Premium aiid Cot cessico tsupplies? Our low prices will aur- 
prise you. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223-225 W. Madison St.. DepL B. Chicaio, III. 

CHINESE BASKETS. 

APPROXIMATE SIZES: IZxS Inches 
No. S 5 Kings and 3 Tas.°els 

ia eaae lou. 4h N.sta to the case 

I0<2x4 a Inches. l’'chM. BxZVa Inchea. 7x2'/t Inehas. 
NO. b , iti .gs and 7 Tassels, 

ase lots. 40 Ne&ta to Cie case 
Nest. as.SO: less than easel per Nest. $2.65: b'ss than <^e bt 

f-a. $2 60. 
prepaid. 

Sample Nest, $2.75. $2 75. 
paid. 

Sample Nest, $3.00, pre- 

Na. 7—3 Kl gs ana 8 Taaseli. 
In case lots. 40 Nests to the case, 
per Nest. $2.75; leas than ea.e lo:s, 
$2.90k Sample Nest. $3.25. pre¬ 
paid. 

All fife Baakfta to tha Nest. Plent'fully trimmed with Coins and Heads. Bright finish. 
A. KOSS. 2012 North Haitted Street. Chicagt. Tel., Diveriey 6064. 

CONCESSIONS AT COt'NTY AND DISTRICT 
FAIRS 

By E. M. Bacon 

rndcr this bead there are the "straight, le- 
gttiinato concession’’ and the "grafting con¬ 
cession". 

Iti'finitlon of the 'word “concession" Is ns 
follows: E'lrst, act of conceding or j'foldlng: 
adml'<lon. Second, a thing yielded; acknowl¬ 
edgment: admission; grant. 

Aeeording to the State laws of the State of 
lows, all eonces'ib'ns must conform to the art 
of skill and science. 

Definition of the word "skill’’: rnderstanding, 
judgment, argument, proof; also reason, motive. 
Se«s*nd. knowleripe of, and expertness In, exe- 
cutii»n of iHTformanee, prartical ability in art, 
M'ieiiee, ete.; exi>ertness, aptitude. 

lietiuition of the word "science’’: Knowledge 
.as of priiifiides or fsits. Second, accumulated 
ami ac«c-pted knowledge systematized and form, 
iilateil with reference to the discovery of gen¬ 
eral truth or the operation ot general laws; 
elussilied knowledge. Third, sUi h knowk'dgo 
relating to the ph.vslcal world; called also 
natural sclenee. E'ourth. any branch or de- 
I'artmeiit of systoniatixoi kimwedge. Selence, 
art. Science Is systematized knowledge con¬ 
sidered In reference to the discovery or under¬ 
standing of truth; art is knowb-dge as applied 
und made etllcient hy skill. If. then, a Issly 
of laws and prliiclples as of rhetoric Is ex¬ 
hibited in an ordered and Inter-related system 
they appear In the character of a science. If 
they are appllc'd In actual use as to the con¬ 
struction of dlsi-ourse they bee-ome, or furnish, 
the working rules of an art. Fit example, any 
game which takes the art of throwing, shoot¬ 
ing or working out puzzle with hands or mind 
comes under the head of art, skill and science. 

The following eout-eslsons come under this 
head; Shisding galleries, iiaby doll racks, cane 
racks, kniK' racks, huckle-de-bu'.Jt, the keg 
game. Swinging ball, sjiot-the-siiot and largo 
eat game. 

A gO'sl man-v States permit the operation of 
wheels, such as the doll wheel, candy wheel, 
hl.inket wheel, e’e. In my opinion a wheel 
ternii d a "merchandise wheel’* is one that 
should he permitted to operate at fairs. Hy 
a "menhaiidise wheel’’ I mean a straight up 
and down wlieel on which a mimher of paddles 
are sold to the players, each paddle containing 
at least five numbers, and liefon' the whei'l is 
turned the isiui'cssionaire must sell all his 
paddles. When the ■wheel Is turned some one 
of the players is hound to win the prize. I 
am again.st what tliey call an "intermediate 
prize". For I'xample, a whes'l ois'rating on 
which there is a large doll, la which small and 
larce dolls are given as prizes, and if the 
wheel s'ops on the star then the player wins 
the large doll, if not tlie player wins the small 
doll. This should not iwrmitted, and the 
eonerssioiniire should oper:iti» with onl.v one big 
prize. I have known where blanket wheels 
have been operated on which there ■were 123 
numbers on the wheel. 2.5 paddles were sold, 
each containing five numbers, and before the 
wheel was turned all paddles wen* sold and 
somo holder of oue of the paddles would win 
the blanket. 

Another thing that I think should not be 
permitted at fairs arc ’4!) camps—a type of 
dancing show. You might ask the question: 
• What is meant by a ’4ii camp?” In answer to 
this I would say tliat it is an outfit In whii^ 
tlie traveling women dance with the town’s 
pixiple on a portable floor, charging a fee from 
tile town’s men for the dance. 

llerently a farm journal, claiming to he one 
of the liighest class and enjoying a wide oircu- 
l.ili'in, piiidishi'd certain articles written by a 
self eonfe-sed ex-fnker which had its elTect on 
some readers of this journal, leading: them to 
iH-lieve that a large percentage of fairs consist 
chtelly of an array of fakers presided over by 
,nreli fakers. In fart, a picture presented in 
one of tliese articles showisl an exliiiiit building 
I'liipty while si'ace devoted to fakes aisl fakers 
w:is eompletely occupied. Of course, much of 
till' Koeallisl information presented in these 
nrtleles does not appl.v to iK) per cent of the 
fairs toda.r. 

Till* efreit of these articles on many fair 
no n, however, h.ss been to lead us to wonder 
whether seme of the people who do not attend 
fairs credit fairs with lieing a conglomeration 
of fakes or really worth-while eduoalional in¬ 
stitutions 

The millions of people who each year attend 
fAlTb know wliat fairs really are, but how abooi 

those who have never attended a fair and who 
may be patrons at a fair next year? The re¬ 
action of this series of articles on me has been 
that the Iowa Fair .Managers’ Assis'lation, of 
which all the fairs of Iowa are members, and 
all organizations of fairs, pertvips. shouJd 
maintain a bure.iu to watch over misleading, 
unjust criticism of fairs or statoinents I'on- , _ — 
cerniug fairs which, hy inference, are haimf.il, {Vst 
at file same time aeeepting in the right spirit *’*’*'*. 
Just criticism. Tliere are people not famil 

Mr. Young, of Bloomfield, spoke along the 
line of having concessions obtaining permits Ic 
operate from tlie oltice of the Attorney (ieneral 
of the Slate and exliiliit these to the seire 
tarles of the f.iirs, out no action was taker 
along this line. 

After much diseussloii about concessions, theii 
methods, etc., tlie delegates decided not t. 
make any resolutions Ilieiiiselves regarding this 
question, but a motion was pul. seconded and 
earried to liave a eominittee of five appointisl 
which would make risommeiidations. ennfci 
with tlie .Mtnrnev-Ceiicral iiiid send out its 
opinions and findings to nil the swretaries ot 
fairs in Iowa prior to their fair dates. The 
convention then, by motion, made President 
Estel and Secretary TVilkinson tlie first mem 
hers of this eominittee, the president to ap¬ 
point the other tliree. Mr. Estel informed the 
writer after tlie meeting that he wouldn't 
BpiHiint lliis eonimittee for two or three weeks 
yet, ns he b.ad hia h.auds full until after the 
first of the year. 

E. .1. Curtin, of Decorah, was the next 
speaker, and liis subject was "Problems in Con¬ 
ducting Harness Itaeing". Mr. Curtin said he 
believed tliat harness racing was essential to 
the fairs in Iowa, and that while the fairs 
must be eduoatioDal, they must also be “sugar 
coated”; that is, have amusements enough to 
bring in the crowds and entertain them. He 
said if you are a harness race enthusiast, Hn-n 
you have a tendere y to make harness racing 
the most important thing on the program, or. 
If not, then not making it prominent enough. 
Mr. Curtin said there was a happy medium 
between that and olher amusements.' He said 
It was preferable for fairs to combine In a 
cirenit for harness horse racing. They sh»ald 
insist on real racing and get the right man to 
run the meeting, us the races are a small part 
of the fair, but an outstanding feature of 
same. 

ilr. Smallenger, seeretary of the American 
Trotting Association, vyho was present, was 
then called upon for a few remarks, and he 
aaid that there was nothing more popular than 
harness racing when prnis-rly conducted. He 
said the fairs and harness horse racing bad 
grown up together In Iowa and most of the 
prizes were for added money. He suggested 
that all entry fees received be added to the 
purses for racing events. 

Right hero the credentials committee made 
Its report, setting out what fairs had paid their 
dues ami were entitled to vote in the next 
order of business, the election of officers, as 

with fair work who do not fully eomprehi-nd 
either what fairs are trying to accomplish or 
what their clientage l.s. 

Fairs have been tlie pioneers in demanding 
clean shows and concessions. Ihiring rwent 
years some municipalities have been offended 
in street fairs, but they, too, are cleaning up. 
until the day of the faker is becoming a thing 
of the past. 

Now, I started out to say that it is about 
time that we fair fellows took decided steps 
ngiiinst misleading statements ooncerning our 
Fairs. F'airs have been “kicked about" long 
enough. 

The up-to-date fair returns more for the 
money invested to get into and in admission 
h*es charged after the outer gates are passed 
than any other gathering appealing to public 
patronage. People are as safe on 90 per cent 
of the fair grounds in .America as they are at 
their own homes, physically and morally. Where 
in 80 short a time could one learn so much 
of a particular community, county, distri- t or 
State as at fairs of this section? The mmlern 
fair, next to the common schools, is America's 
greatest rdneational agency. Because they are 
luihlie service projects thev are ready targets 
fqr the bi>w shooting poisoned arrows. _ 

Most agricultural journals have, from time eeeding himself; II. W. Evans, Hamilton County 
Exposition. Wi lister City. Ia , for the district 

Iowa, an increase of four over the previous 
year, which showed 92. Of the delegates pres¬ 
ent it was shown that 84 were entitled to vote, 
liaving paid their 1922 dues as was required. 

lo W. E'mery was placed in nomination for 
president and also E. Estel, so balloting was 
required, with the result that Estel received 
.30 votes and Emery 28, and Estel was elected 
president to sueeeed himself. I, W Emery, 
Spencer, vice-president; Roy E. Rowland, Osk.a- 
loosa, treasurer, and Roy H. Wilkinson. Alta, 
seeretar.v, were unanimously re elected to suc¬ 
ceed themselves as the convention went on rec¬ 
ord a.s approving their handling of the organ¬ 
ization's affairs in ever.v vva.v. 

The following were named as district mana- 
ger.s and the auditing committee with the of¬ 
ficers: W tl. Smith, ki>ek Rapids, for the 
district of Sioux. Lyon. Osceola, o Brien, Dlck- 
iiis'in. Clay, I'alo .Vito, Emmett and Kossuth 
counties, siieeeeding J. F. Behrend; Charles 
11 liarlier .Masi.n City, for the district of Win¬ 
nebago, Haneoek, 'Worth, Cerro, Gordo. Mitch¬ 
ell, E'loyd, Howard and Chickasaw eountli^, 
succeeding himself; E. W. Williams, Manches¬ 
ter, for the district of Winneshiek, Allamakee, 
F'ayette, Cla.vtoii, Buchanan, Delaware and 
Ituliiiqm* comit.es, succ eeding E. A. Giles; Geo. 
1*. C.rawe, Waverly for the district of Butler, 
Bremer, Black Hawk .and Grundy eoimties, sne- 

to time, called attention to the excellent edu¬ 
cational work of the fairs, l.et's have more 
of this. E'air men have been after fakers for 
years. Does it help us t* get them to "besvt 
Us’’ and thereby mislead tliw public as we still 
pursue the faker? 

There are over 3.000 fairs and expositions and 
allied shows in America managed and lon- 
du< ted hy perhaps 100 <H)0 men and women and 
attended l>y .'O.tXiO.OOO peiqile each year wlio 
find them more than wortli while. I.isvks like 
we are strong enough to sit up and- take notice 
when unjustly attacked. What are we going 
to do about it? 

Yes. fell.iiw fair secretaries, concessions are 
attractions, and if the proper kind are fnr- 
nislied there is no end of welcomed entertain¬ 
ment. 

In the common use of the terms there is a 
vast difference in "graft’’ and "grift". There 
is a certain amount of graft in almost every 
branch of business. "Grift" is common rob¬ 
bery. 

E'air seejetaries deserve praise tor their pro¬ 
gressive efforts and especially toward having 
favor-gaining attractions, including concessions 
from which the fairs gain a gimd revenue. But 
when tliey, or their c.'ncc-sum managers, dis¬ 
criminate against fair deal concessions there is 
less cause for praise. If any person is too 
busy to he. oourtonus and just lie badly needs a 
well-informed assistant or substitute. 

For a square-deal concession giving the player 
the opportunity of having an even chance of 
deciding which one of the several individuals 
should b» the fortunate one in drawing a prize 
doubtless there Is no better way than to give 
several revolutions of an evenly balanced wheel, 
provided It turns after it has been started and 
stops of Its own momentum, otherwis*'. of 
course, the wheel an<l the transaction are 
nsv'ked. I think the general public feels If 
meri-hsndise wheels were permitted and they 
were operated to the extent that merchandise 
was distributisl hy the concessionaire to the 
player, even if one pvircliastai a paddle and 
di'in’t win, that one would be satl-ticd if the 
prize went toi some other onlooker or partici¬ 
pant or <'nte of his friends. 

It Is stattsl that merchandise wheels are per¬ 
mitted to operate In the States of I’ennsv Ivnnia, 
Virginia. West Virginia, Illinois ami other 
States where the .>fficials exen'ise common 
sense. It is predicted more merchandise wheels 
will he in operation in 19'23, hut the grafting 
ronression must go. 

Mr. Bacon then explained the modus operand! 
of the concessions that could he made env.ked 
and how the player didn't have a chance to 
win. but expressed himself as in favor of 
aercluittdiiio wheels propezlf rua aud operated. 

of Franklin, Wright, Hamilton, Hardin, Story 
and Marshall counties, succeeding W. M. Clark; 
H. S. Staiihcry, Fort Dodge, for the district or 
Boone. t;reeiie, Webster, Calhoun. Pocahontas 
and Ilunilc'ldt counties, succeeding himself; W. 
E\ Weary, Sac I'lty. for the district of Buena 
Vista. Sac, t’arroll, Crawford. Ida, Cherokee, 
I’lymonth, WiMidhiiry und Monona counties, suc¬ 
ceeding himself; Carl E. Hofiman, Atlantic, for 
the district of Harrison, Pottawattamie. Shelby, 
AiMliilion. Cass. Guthrie and .Vdair counties, sue- 
ecediiig himself: J. Fred Henry, Indianola. for 
the district of Dallas, Madison. Polk. Mahaska. 
Warren. Jastw, Marion and Keokuk counties, 
succeeding himself; U. L. Bryan, Vinton, (or 
the district of Tama, Benton. I’oweshlek, Iowa, 
Linn and Johnson counties, succeeding Logan B. 
Price; E. A. Phillips, Mnqii"keta. for the dis¬ 
trict of Jones. Jaekson, Cedar, Clinton, Scott 
and Muscatine counties, succeeding himself; 
Frank Price, Mt. I’leasant. for the district of 
Washington, Lniii-a, Lee, Des Moines. Henry, 
Jefferson and Van Buren counttes. succeeding 
Frank C. Norton; F. It Seltiy, Corydon. for the 
district of Wapello, Davis, .Xppanoose. Decatur, 
Slonroe, Lucas, Wajne and Clarke I'ounties. suc¬ 
ceeding himself; G. H. White, Malvern, for the 
district of I'nion. Ringgold. Adams, Mills. Tay¬ 
lor. i’age. Montgomery and Fiemont counties, 
sweeeding himself. 

The next order of business was the report of 
the resolutions committee. S. D. Quarton. B. 
W. Williams and H. S. Stanbery, and they 
siilimitted the following resolutions, which were 
approved l>y the convention: 

Report of’ the Resolution Committee 
We, the lowa Fair Managera’ Association, In 

convention assemtiled, desire to express otir ap¬ 
preciation for the co-operation and support 
given this association by the officers and di¬ 
rectors of the Iowa State Fair, and for tlie 
untiring effort, of the otficers of our as.oeia 
tion in conducting our affairs for the past sea¬ 
son. 

And further—. 

Be it resolved that we recommend that a 
uniform classification be adopted for all Iowa 
Fairs, with a minimum and a maximum 
pri inlnm, and in order to bring about th s re¬ 
sult \M‘ recommend that the si-crctary of the 
lowa Fair Managers' Association co-operate 
with the secretary of the Department of -Vgri- 
culture of I'lwa. by tx'lng instructed tc prepare 
such elassitieation and mtil the same to each 
memlier of tliis organization. 

.\nd wliereas there has been some misunder¬ 
standing in reference to the enforcement of a 
certaiu rule as contained in our premium 
hisiks, as it refers to exhibitors who show ia 
classes where there is no eoiupetition. wbklt 

iCoBUaoed OB page 80) 
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light. If a fair ia in goud «bapo linanrlall.T 
I M-e no need of tliia InKuranee. A large ad¬ 
vance eale of Ncaaon flcketa Is the beat In- 
Kuranee and costa nothing ” 

Marion County—“We are not very enthual- 

There was no diartiaainn on thia aa the af- sales manager fi>r the Independi'iit Tent i 
tcrncn waa waning and the rest of the program Awning C^.mpany, of I»ea Moines was in r.. 

duced and in behalf of hia companV he'l,.;.,. , 
i\ K It«*man. of OhknloiHtfl, K{H»ke Tery rarn* th«* deleKateii and icu«*«itN at th«* couventi.n 

n". tlOH r.,le and ... the strict en- »'• 1’“’’ , . . -- -- - — .- 
fon .-rneut of same bv a.l m-inla rs of tbia asso- .^Tania County—“I would favor rain Insurance would be transferable, md in the s. os4. of being The Register 
* „ w w«* could get a tweiiiv-foiir-bour coverage at torn out of the IsH.k or handed around, but that , . . 

'•l b t there l as been considcrnhlc ml under- “ reasonable rate. Had we Insured this year the wh le famil.v could i omc one night in their i attendance follows: 
staid.II ■ leg ird I c tlic ai.p cation of the rule. y**'*'’ " ten hour oiverage basis we car or work the tickets to their own pleasure. «ec.v.. Delaware Co. Fair, 
as it Hriih. 't.i the ti 'liiig of cattle which rule would have been out money both years.’’ .Mr. Keman said fairs were J.ist in their be- Manchester, la.; Kube Diet,man. announcer. K. 
rea'ia iii I-mcws ' Warren County—“Tills jear we hud a heavy ginning and he tboiight the fairs and fair inirti- •'ariies. Inc.. IlaveniMit. la ; .Sam J. I.evr. 

“l*il< 1 r . \iiu ndcdl **** county, but very little Ics-ally. agemeuta abould take up the ipiettion of good *'nlled Fairs Booking .\svn.. Chicago, ill , j' 

“All riitle i.r<-I titcd" for eihihltion or other It kept the people from coming from a distance, roads, so aa to ts-corae Teutcr and greater. Sauislers ilordon, tiordon Fireworks Co, Chicsgs 
nurio ses at the Iowa State Fair or anv fair '"'e estimated our loss for afternoon and night E. A. Giles, of Independence, waa acbedul-d Kmery, Clay Co. Fair, Spencer. I i • 
or exhibit ion held w .th.ii the Slate of‘lowa, at $1,000. luin Insurance would have done ua for an address on “Keeping District Fair Maiia- M Darncs. F. M. Barnes. |nc . Chicago' 
shall ba eilber ft. iii a Tuberculosis Free Ac- no good, as It did not tain .20 of an Inch on gets' Associations Alive ', but as he was not HI : T. I’. Elchelsdwrfer, Regalia Mfg Co 
credited Herd or from a herd that has passed the grounds.’’ present E. W. Will.anis, of Mancbe-ter, was R'S k Island. HI.; K. S. F-stel. Dalrv Cattle 
one cliiii test within one year, under the co- Audubon County—"Rates are too high for the prevailed upon to make a few remarks nimn Ih* C mgress. Waterloo. Ia.; Frank C 'i'oung asst 
..Iterative oliiii for tbe accrediting of herds, forms now In use. It Is possible to have the subject and one on which he Is vtry well versed, secy.. Davis Counfr, Bbs.mrtebl. Is i» v 
Csttle other thin sine sitecilled shall have attendance ruined and yet have no protection. He said that fair ni.iiiagers should meet at soi le Moore, secy.. Interstate Fair Sioux c’lty ' la • 
nassed a sat.-factory ti.b. rciil.n test and found Twenty four-hour piote. I'.on Is the best pro- ceulrally-lovated t wii of tbe distr ct and l.i.li C. C Haldwln, Keo. Cnited Fairs Hooking 'tssn ' 
to Ik- free from tuberculo's not more than SO curable n<.w. but rate Is prohibitive.’’ oyer condltious and problems, acts and .on e. Chicago. 111.; Chas. H. Uarber, North Iowa f'alr' 

worth of t ekets for the price of ?‘2. and these 

The Register 

over condltious and problems, acts and .on 

days prior to tbe opening date of exhibition at 

**Thcr"r.re lx‘ :t reso'ved that the Iowa Fair 
M.msgers’ A-so. lalioii go on record aa approv¬ 
ing this rii'c si.d recomiiii.cds carrying out and 
strict < Ilf- r.'i iiu iit of siinie, and that any fail- 

lie it res Iv. rt that tl.c lowra F.ilr Managers' that dll not show a profit. This Is likely the rea- adofited there, from The Rlllboard of December 

•-.sii., nesi i.iueri.T, la ; a. u. iiawKs, Aodu- 
Nin CO. Fair; Russell Canby, Henry Co., Wln- 

Boarii of DcS Moines, as follows. *.> Insuranca carried that dsv iieeause nf *os- *'•”" .y....-.1....n lo AT-ei. up lueir c-srs... nur v-iieer, la.; J. ti. lUompson. Xay- 
the^rm of “he i5>l"y we took M ^ membership In the IntcrnatloMi Assi.s-latlon of lor Co. Fair. Bedford, la.; C. A. Wenslraud. 

n\IN* IN>*T n.\NrR for fairs ” .. .1..^.. ^ . ... executives cacti Shenandoah Fair Assn.. Shenandoah. Ia ; I, S 
By A. U. OOUEY e .1* '* year to the meetings. Cooley, prea.. Fayette Co. Agrl. Assn . V.. st 
- a. ^ a. owtd^r attrtctloni. If p ^ Eaton, preaidf’nt of the Sloox City Fair. I® : H. M. Stafford, aecy., Fa.vette Co. 

Mr Chairman and d.-legates of the Coonty was then called on and spoke generally of falrt "'eat Fnlon. Ia.; R. J. Johnston, Hunt 
Fair Mansg. r.s- (Mivcntlon; not Problems. Increasing bigness and better- t'”- F«lr. Hnmholdt. Ia.; M. G. Arnold. 

ih. «i lui. lor '‘r,?h 

A qi;r-iWinnalre on this Mihjrrt was preptred in Pwmmlnjf up the comment* on rain In- Stork A^sn., *^IndVpendrnce° la^ ’ ^ E 
and mail'd l*> tho ^oentari*-* of the county aurance Jt Is evident that the secretaries are Would t'ooj^er, seer, Shelby Co Fair Assn ’ n.irlan 
and d:“tr.. t fairs and practically all have re- about equally divided for and agaln«t Ins-iran.-e. ^ro^ra® 1 were ^ Eaton Interstate Fair Sioux C tr’ 
spoiPbd to It. The reports t.f these fair man- According to these reports the average rate answered In the negative. The^qu^tlon, Hew |„ . j-J Oskaloosa Tv -’w B T^e' 
Bgi-rs -lew that there was considerably more on all Insurance written In 1922 was 11 r>cv Po 'ou Handle St(^kho!dera Tickets; Are Buren Co Fair Assn ’llTstfoni la • FM 
Int.ri-t In rain Insurance tliis year than a and the average rate for 1921 was S..Sc't. The Any Concessions Made » brought out seme da- Oxley I’ottawattamie Co’ Fair \ssii Avocs 
Tear ago. K irty-two fairs In tlie State of Iowa repilea would also indicate that the change In eu'»lon and It seemed to be the nnlveraal ens- . . y, '. .. r, ii..nrv cli »»rl’ 
C arried rain insurance this year as empared the forms of |iollcies written tlila year resulted ^2'” *? prlvllegea. making i-ipasant 'u - Frunw''i-rb.' m fr 
with eighteen in 1921. The total Insurance In decreasing the llahllltles of the Insurance them pay for tickets aa every one did. and there j,. ‘[“‘“'n *\it p^ms nr m'• C c' 

n\iN* iN>*T n.\NrF. for fairs 
By A. U. OOUEY 

VieanfkUtpfl na npVPrtta^lpfis .> ■ ^ ** ** <jiii abkm., a. iJUinPv, •pcy., DAI 1. UM'r rAlr & 
t2 fSS) insurance carH^ that daT ^ause of wnventlon to keep up their Expo.. Whut Cheer. Ia ; J. G. Thompson. Tay- 
Ih^Torm ^ ?he i5>l"r^we ^ membership In the Intcrnatloiml A...,K-l.tlon of lor Co. Fair. Bedford, la.; C. A. Wenslraud. 
me lorm ine pwiny wif uui. I'Airs and urir**d rh*»m to aptnl pvias-iitircsa g»«cwe, fShsan«n/4rxs.K r-i- a--,-. ui_f_ . e 

Mr nmlrman and d. loffate* of the Coonty L®,p|,tT^Vamlv^and'**lf *von thou callc-d on *nd upoke irenerallv of fain’ *^***‘' West rnlun. la.; U.* J. Johnston, 
Fair Mansg.r.s- (Mivcntlon; wwt Imouw/ their problems. Increasing bigness and better- t'”- Fair. Hnmholdt. Ia.; M. G. A 

As ..-ipic-ted by the I-rogram Oomm ttee. I the premium dwe not amount to much. Our Strawberry I’oint D;*t. Fair, Strawberry I 
hii\f f’lidt’Rvnr«’d to roIU'C't and tabulate data Inauranoe this year called for .aJO of an inch w • — la * J P Ht**! Pair a- at.xs’k 
rrv.ariniT fhi* cubif t of Kuln Insuraocc for of r*ln within a certain period We got .21 The qucatlon: the Time Coming Wh^n ‘iw .* cmri i ir,? r 

^ insurance lor collect.'’ County Fairs Will be Consolidated Into District rDv’^'lI -'h p ‘^ii.iT’ A . n 

A qi;e-i'nnnalre on this subject waa prepared in summing up the comments on rain In- fSj” 2, iJ’i'ii Elve' Slock Assn.. Independence.” Ia“ ’ y 

Cooi>er. secy., Shelby Co. Fair Assn., H.vrltn, 

cost if sill c'lli-cted $17,7.59. ' 
The p -Its ■ r-f-'t a wide difference of -r-i. » n i .1 

epinion sin ng ’s;*’ managers as to the sd- The following tal 
Tisalillltv €11 ■ arrvlng li.suvance. Among the for 1922: 
nin* tv.f.vii fairs p-plving to the inquiry, thlrty- 
sevi n fn- ir iii-u;«i. and fort.v-one opp<i«e It Name of Fair 
for varii-'i- r'-.v-on-. I'nirrei-:: were noncommit¬ 

tal. 'I'lic giii'Til ni-ini -n "f tl.iw.- opimsed to 
rain Iri-ur.i'. i- i.ini .f the fair Is to be r.i, 
(rc.piriv iv.i..; ly inMpar.ce. the cfvst at the 
prc-i t.t rati-- 1- a.t'igi-ther tin hiith, making it ljuchanan County Fa 

— lyn. Ia.; A. J. Kn'gel, secy , Claytu'i ('•>. Fair, 
UamaTillo, la.; C. E. Harding, bur Co Fair 

The following tabulation glrea detailed lofonnatlon for each fair carrying rain inauranca -Assn., bar Cii.v, la.; F. J Neuman. M.vrshvil 

Buchanan County Fair.Independence 

Amount of 
Insurance 

alnio-t K.'Mtlvc: Tho-e in fav'r’of .an In- Hu*'?* .y'"’* .Aoc'ww’.n"'rV/,'. 
hur.'incc cont-n-i that it is liki- a:.y other kind .^ . 
t*f in-siira’ • It a i.rf»l»'t;on against l^as Carroll County Fair.• • • • 
€if a k id. the si.me a- fin-, torn do or Cedar County Fair.Tipton .. 

ni't uffi.id t" evtry the r.-'-. Ti.i-re 1- another Crawford County ralr. 
t , .11;;'. I I .-i t . It .. t'i.evi- !r. , r.'jmely. The Eikader Fair. 
that V.; -:.. .1 f- . U siicce--€f'i; in p'ittir.g on Tri-County Fair . 
8 l.vr.:i- uoyan-•• of -a m ti.-kef-. this liwatur County Fair. 
w.il in a v y tiiki the piar, .f .n'lrun-e. Delaware County Fair. 

For vi'.r itifo.mation I y -ild li-ie to T ot» Faye-te County Fair. 
11c- opfntiin of a i.’tni'-er <•( fa r --•■iiarics Hamburg Fair . 
on rri ir.-.nance, a- rrpi ,:. '. li. tl.e qu-s- C.uthrie County Fair. 
licni.a r -. Th- fucdaticn-- t;--1 are ir- m ill Hamilton ('.uinty ExiiosUif.n... 

-f .n' lrtiti-e. Delaware County Fair. 
-ill! li-ie to n ote Faye'te County Fair. 
; far --•■iiaries Hamburg Fair . 

; li. tl.e .pi.M- riuthrie County Fair. 

.Ferry . 

.I-enn . 

.Manchester . 

.....West Cnion . 

.Hamburg . 

.Guthrie Center . 

.Webiter City. 
f t C .-tatc lu.d h.i'c '...n s.'.e. f d Hancsk County Fair.Britt . 

a- tiicj ixiu* “ the divci-.i'cil oji.u.on- of tl.e 
sc -ri 'a- -- n porting 

Crawford County—“l;sln in-'irr.nce i^- a good 
iih a If hiiiidicil pr iperly. Tiit- itisurani-e slm .1 I 
cover the entire twenty-f- ur 'loiir-. The 
premium Is but little more and It «-;im:nates 

Hirdin County Fair.Eldora . 
Jui k-on County Fair.Maquoketa . 
JefTersrjn County Fair.Fairfield . 
Atismrea Di>trlct Fair.Aiiamrvaa . 
Ji.nes County Fair.»...Montlcel1o . 
Wliat Cheer Fair and Exposition.What Cheer . 

all of the risk rather than making a bigger Kossuth ‘ Countv $'air .Aleona 
gamble out of it. We 'arrtfd in-uran-e ftoni i.i.;;*'/*''iVle'' ‘ 

Benion ’ County—“I think rain Insurance Is ,.1!’*’^*'^!!? . 
a m.ghty g<>od thing If the kind of soli a^1 .*7 . 
the condition of the roads in the bx-ality are R< hies wig District Fair...Schleswig. 
sic-'i that they make auto travel Imisiasible >1 ssissippl Valle, Fair and Expoaltlon.Davenport . 
after a rain ’’ Central Iowa Fair.Ames .. 

Buena Vl-ta Connty—’'1 am really not much Hawkeys Fair and ExpoaitlOD.Fort Dodge. 
In favor of rain Insurance except in wime par- W’Innebago County Fair.Forest City. 

would mean bankruptcy, 1 believe that It Is Flymoath Ononty Fair.................Ixt Mara 
advI-aWe to carry thia protection, provided 
thb advance sale of season tickets is -very To 

s.fkto no $ i..'i7o 20 
bid 00 

d 5on 00 4W M 
.T.fKKi 00 sno.oo 
r>.ooi) ito fisfi 00 . 
4.0iK» (¥i Bi.5 00 

ll.OOo (10 f«4 no 
4,000 00 291 «7 
1 2X1.20 

r.32 80 
,3110 00 

mi 7«7.rd) $ 2.500.06 
lO.iKai oO l.MdOO 

7.(g»o no M.V 90 
2.7.V) 00 399 iiO 7r>o.oo 
2.7(ri.no 3ir..n9 
.I.IKlO (M) 320 70 2.000 no 

r» <h) dr.'j ■2.'5 
4(a» 2<» 

4 c.'si <a» TM 00 
H llT' (HI 

•!.<»< Ml (HI rs33 .32 
r».iMMi (Ml ««7 rd) 
3 0(M) 00 :i9l '20 
S.tHki (g» Kin.do 3.000 00 
H.fMki no Kfk) 00 
n.iHki.iat 7 .'.0 (10 l.ono 00 
T.Oti'i no 7t«l 1(0 
C.iam no 4(91 20 
•2.0nn (S' 2.3n.20 
H.fHn (HI 021 on 

1 isai (SI 2'HMN> wm no 
«(NSl(SI 71H.I *•0 
4 fion (Kl 4HS (HI 2.'2.50 *S| 
2..VMI (HI 2t3 2.3 

4f .00'I.0(I n.WHi rni 
2.0'HI (Kl im« IH1 .500 00 

20.'Hai (g» 2.rHMi 00 
.>i.O(sino 437 no 

4r).0(HI (H) ri,'2r.i so ri.2.V) 0(1 
4.0<IO.OO 222.*iO 
2.0fHHHl IIH 00 

30b.r>90 00 $33,423.53 $17,730.00 

Co., Marshalltown, Is ; W M. Clark, se.-v . 
Marshall Co., Marshiilltown, la ; 11 .1. Van de 
Woo. Hloux Co. Fair, Orange City. Ia ; 1, W. 
Hall, secy., Wapello Co. Agrl. K.vir .t»sn., El- 
don. In.; W. B. Hunt, 'I rl State Fair. Hi-« 

Marion Fair. Knoxville, l.v.; C. M. Gib-»>n. 
aecy., Marlon Co. Fair .V«sn , Knoxville, li.; 
O. II. Christensen, ai-c}'.. Clinton Co itgrl d.- 

Ilawkeye Fair & Kxis>., Ft. Dislgc, la ; E J. 
Curtin, secy., Winniesliick Co. Agrl. Assn , l>e- 
rsirah. Ia.; M, E. Bacon, secy., MIsHlssippi V.il- 
ley Fair A ITxiio , Davenport, la.; tV. F. WimCV. 
secy.. Sac County Fair Assn . bat City, Is ; tt", 
II. Wilkinson, si-ry.. Iowa Fair .Malingers' .\ssn , 
Alla. In.; Aii'lrew Stewart, Roikwi-ll C I.' In't. 
Bock well City, la.; Roy E. Rowlnnil, sivw'. 
Southern Iowa Fair & Expo., Oskaloosn. l.i 
It Di’IgarInti. Fair Attractions, Sl)2 Garrl-k 
Bldg., Chicago. III.; F. P. Duffleld, n gr. 
Tlienrie Diillli’lil Firework* Co.. Chicngo. Ill . .( 
R. Corey, aery., Iowa State Fair; Enrl R '■“'J 
yer, Kossuth Co Agrl. Assn . Algon.v. I-' E 
I* Vlni-ent, K'lsaiith Co AgVl. Assn , .VIg 
la.; K. C. Kri-eman, Jeff»r*on. Ta.; 11. C 'I''h 
Iln. Trl Co. F.vlr Assn . I’err.v. Ia , W '• 
Smith, I.yon Co. Fair. Hock Hnpid*. l.v . 5 • 
Soules, Inti. Auto H.vcing Assn., Chicago. Bh; 
Chas. 11. llosM. Ji'gersoii Co. Fair, Knirfteld. 
Ia.; S. D. ijiiarton, Ktissuth Co. Fair, Alg"n«. 
la.; E. G. Htriiiig, Clarindv Fair; Carl K H-dt' 
man, Cass t o.. Atlantic, la.; W. H b bnu'l- 
Unger, secy., American 'Trotting Assn., (Miu-.ig". 
III.; F. C. Ditvl*. Marshal' Co. I’n-a . 
la.; H C Scott, Adams Co »*alr. I'oriiint. 
W. 11 Rowen, pn-a., Harrison Co. Fair, Mj 
dora. la ; Geo. H Humphrey. E- ur i' u" / 

r,. i. iinTia, uirecior, oecoiin -- - , 
K J Tailor. Jasper Co. Agrl. 80c., Newton. 
T II Welch, Davla Co. Agrl. SoclM.v. 
field. U.; F. L, WhltfM. Tgm« Oo. 
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111'. la-: E- Meiilcli. T:iina Co. Fair, Tnli-do, 
I;, h. Il'iualass. i'll”'., MuiiriH' Co, F'alr; K. A. 
i; 1 li. Adair Co. Fair, Cn-i-nlii'lil, la.; C. II. 

(oH'y., i'arroll Co. Fiiir A Irrniiic I'ark 
i: Curnill, la ; .1 W. lirm , Kloiix 

J .1 Fair Hookinc Ollix-. Cit.i, I.i . .Mar •• 
Ji' ri'P , Ilotoiisou Atir I- tionv; Kthi-I Hub- 
1_ n. proa., Uobiiisoii Al trai tioiiM. 

Banquet 
F', mptl.T at 0 o’l'Iiwk llip rocistprH dolpcatcn 

inl a fp'V wlvoa and Kin-aia n>'<riiilili'd In Ibe 
Fl'Tfntlnp ItiMiin of llo' r'.-nor.v li'il.l i.ii'l tlii'.v 
» ri' arnti-d at lliri'i' loii}; talia a for tlio b.imiuot 
ibnit to be aorM'd. Tlio iio nii <'oii>'i'ti'l of 
M.;e potntH on tile lialf sliell, reliTy, nut*, 
ol'.'i. ro.ist .>ouiia’ Itirke.v, stuff'd willi chi-»- 
nat dri'ssinK; i r.ii.tii'ir.v s.iin-e. ranilic 'l jam*, 
fra d rorn w.tli kt' sii pi'pp- rs. Itlai kstune salad, 
Ni :il>olllan lee ire iin. p' tit fours ami cuffee. 
The table d'-i'orations were of the ChrlstniriH 
•I'lrlt. with biB r.'1 i.oli.a.'itlas a* tlie prineipal 
flower. The music wa* uiolir the direitioii of 
I'nf. T. Fred Henry, of Di's M' ines, a’"! Mie 
romniunlty s t.p ne w is a MTy inerr.i, “wl oop 
her up variety", icd by Dun V. Moiiri', of Si"UX 

City, with a little rnori- enerity ami p'p tliiii 
even hi* usual st .li'. At the <" n liision of the 
meal President Kstel intr-alu'<'i| i.i 'irce Hamil¬ 
ton. secretary of the Des Moines ConvenMon 
Hureaii. w'li" trave tin' nd'P' -s "• w !. ■ me in-teail 
of Mayor Carl M. Carver, who conl.l not he 
p.-es. nt Mr. H.iinili- n ni.iili' seme vry happy 
nmarki atsnit Des Moines and her pleasure in 
haiinir the f.iir in inas'ers ut 'hi* St .t.- h* r 
guests eaih year and on Ids conelud'ng Presl- 
dent Kstel inlriHliieed th'' Di's .Moines Chamtier 
if Ceiiimerie i|i;arte'. which cave sev. ral pleas¬ 
ing sidei'tlons. H. S. S'anh«'r.v. of Fort Tio-lge, 
respoiiilisl to Mr. Hainillon's a'l'lres* of weli'ome 
and thanked De* .M"ine» f.jr her cordial r'Cep- 
tlon each j'-ar they came. 

Then. MS It w IS s o'clo. k and n big theater 
party wii* wheduled at tlie Orplieum that eve¬ 
ning the guest* adjourned from the bun'iuet to 
the tii-it le tale Ilf the entert.iinmcut, a visit to 
the Orpheiim. 

In adililion to the list of registered d* legates 
and guest* we obst-rvi il at the ban'inet; Fri-'l 
I'.ari.es, of the F. .\I ltarr.es, Inc., o.nce; Kaba 
Delgarian, of tlie hooking utVii e of th.it name 
In Chli-ago; J. S.iun'l'rs Coni n, pn s.ih nt and 
treasurer of the Conlon Fin-works Compan.v 
(ml the North Amerh'-in Fir* iv rks Comp.my. of 
Chicago; Fr.ink Diitfleld. of th'- Tli''.irle Diif- 
fleld Fireworks Company, uf Chicago; C. C. 
K.nldwln, representative of the Cn.t'sl Fairs 
Itooking .tss'Klalli n. of Chi' iigo; Ktlnd K 'tdn- 
aon. president of the Kthel Itoh.iison Attract!, n*. 
and her representative. Mane James, b.ith of 
Chicago; Mrs. Clark, wife of C. F. Clark, sec¬ 
retary uf the Marshalltown ila I Fair. Mar'linll- 
town; Hillle Collins, Associaicd Free -Xttrac- 
tlona. Mason City, la.; J. W. M.ireelUs and 
wife, of the .‘>ioug City Theater Ito*king Of¬ 
fice*; H. C. Mo'ilin ami wife, of Perrv, l.i.. of 
the Tri-City Fair; Mrs. Hoy II. Wilkinson, 
wife of the secretary of the I.iwa Fair Mana- 
gera' Assoelation; C. N. Parsons, MiA. i;. w. 
Wllliauis, wife of the I>elaware County Fair 
•ecretiir.v, of Man. hester. la.; Sara I.evy, of the 
United Fairs It.* king .V<soclalion; Rube I.leh- 
mao, represeutiDg hims< If and the F. M. 
Bamea, Inc., Company, etc. 

The »ong, "loway-loway. none half so fair, 
treasurea rich and rare. That's where the tall 
eern grows, we're from b w.i", was running thru 
the entire banquet, was sung on every occasion 
during the convi-ntion and carri.-d a spirit of 
loyalty everywhere that was very commendable 
and enjoyable. 

lowest possible degree. He said that the tioanl tlon and garage, showi'ig pi tiin.-s of the fair 
had 1-ts of plutiiiing to do to "put over the or of the uiiiiua^s or exhihiis to lie sent Uiere 
fair tills yar as siiceesfiill.v as it hail heen "u toe Hist of .X.isMst liny mart dis|day ads 
<lone, for the Iowa .State Fair was reeogii z. .1 In farm pajiers, also in the Des .Moines news- 

or of the uiiiiuu:* or exhihi: 
"ir tin- Hist of -X.isMst lii 

as a le.ider .iniur.g sim lar institution- ' H- 
further slated tii.it in Ifllil the fair hanv . 
Iiroke eien hut tills year with the gate ail- 
mission rediieed to the pre-war price of 7,0 cents 
tlie fair had had a;'proxim.itely .•sqo.iSNi p.-n- 
ple pass thru .ts gales, wliii-h was 1.111**1 in re 
than in PUI. Pres di-iit Cameron strongly rei - 

H • pa;iers, and then j>ui out largi- sign Imards alurig 
I-:. the right of way of all railroads (i.t riiig the 
ad- S'iCe and on iiiain traveled r.i.ids Tiien start 
Ills the window t..rds l•ir.•llIatiI;g and heiiig dis- 
n-o- piayed. .XIr, lerreM advisi-d thi- f.iir managers 

re and -eers-faries to spend the hulk of their ad- 
■ee- n itis.iig within a r.idius of 7.". or lUO mile* as 

ommendi'd the liiidget >.v t.in lie ii-ed in all de- that was where they dn-w- their attendance 
partiiients of fa r-, S ate and county, a* this from, as tin iie.q.ie going to a fair are the ones 
meant the keeping down of expense* t. tli" it is e-asiesi to reaih. 
prohiilile amoiint t ga.e niiipts. .Mr. Cameron .Mr. Fir.ell said the fairs slio Id exploit the 
fiirtlier sa.d lhal the pro-p r ty of the nati. 11 edm afional jinrt of the fair, tiut to n-memher 
depend.s on the farmer and lie is "coming back'’ that the amusement features will give the 
and that there .* e\erv md.ration he will real- greatest results in drawipg nttendanee In 
ize ni'ire on his crops this e ming year than in ctlier words, the fair n .inagci or secretary 
the past two years and that there are bright must “sell" his fair thorulv to tlie coniiiiunitv 
prospects ahead for llijlt He said the State 
Fa r should he recognized and supported ns a 

Dean Curtis of .Xm* - Cod', ge w . s tlien called 
upon for a report of wliat Iowa dil nt the 

State institution, with every eit.zeii hav ng a <;r.at Int.mat onal Fxposiilno it Chii ago last 
pride in it* advancement. t«itterm'nt and th* wn k. and to tell how the Iowa g-.rls won the 
proud p. sit on it n. w occupies as "one of the coveted trip to France to demoristiatu cannin • 
best in the union.” and the boys in tlie baby beef Vlassis 

.Mr. Cameron received generous applause at i„.„- io«a had shone in ev.-ry thin* 
the conclusion of his addn-s, but he at once Tp, n followed the renn the conclusion of his addn-s. Hut He at once .rp.-p followed the r.-poit of the committee on 
proce.ilcd to the order of business, app.dntmg credentials, sett ng out who wi-re entitled to 
the eorami tees on credentluls resolutions nnd , vote, the roll call for aftenlance of fair 
special matters. This wa.s foDowed /^e n- managers and secretaries, ti,.. report of com 
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of Xmes College, was the next speaker, and ids T. C. la-goe, XX'hat Cheer; seveiitli distrii t, C 
t. pic was "lioys’ aud C rls' Club Work". He I. Curtiss, Ames; e.ghth dlstii-t. J. C Deck- 
sa.d that the'wives left at home constituted H*“f. f'larinda; ninth di.-trict, ( jiil K. HoPmaii, 
oue half of the family, the bov* and girls there Atlantic; tenth district. Sears M Henry, Deiii- 
another lug per tent, so what was left were son, and eleventh district. H. L. I ik . Whiting 

'small minority". The following were elected mi rn'ii-rs from 
that the fairs were trying to teach, to give the even niimls re 1 distri'ts a- wn- reiiiire l: 
(11 mething tietter than Iwfore and boys and fh'cond district, K. T. Davis; fourth district. 
girls should he Interested in fair work. Curtin; sixth district. 
gave ns figures 1 per cent of the h'.vs' and (this was the only district in wh.ch there was 
girls' time spent in church, 10 per cent in a contest, but Mr. Reman won ea-ily); eighth 
seliool aud alii'iit SI* per cent in the home, s-i r. Beckner. and tenth district. 
that was where the biggest factor for influence Rears McHenry. 
was exercised and on the home place could be The convention was then adjourned sine die 
devel'iped prize rattle and bogs for the hoys until December, 1923. 
and girls to tiring to the exhibit and therefore The State Board of Agriculture ia Ipso facto 
Increase the iittendance, as all the relatives the State Fair Board, 
would Just naturally go then. 

Mr. Taff said that club work develop* lead- 
ersliip In tuys and girls and this is needed in ^OnVCIlllOIl J-aCllOCS 
agriiuIturHl pursuits, the ability to "sUnd 
uloiie". He further said the State Work for - 
Buys and iiirls point to the Iowa State Fa r for have long wanted the opportunity of 
Instruitiiiu, education and assistance, a* it meeting Ethel Robinson of the Ethel Robinson 
gives them an opportunity to market their Attractions, of Chicago, of whom we have 
calves and p gs to lietter advantage than they Heard so much. and so were delighted 
could have at h me. The ^t“te fair should He Introduced to her and her asslet- 
have for boys and girls exhibits, demonstra- Marie James. during the conven- 
t.ous and Judging contests and all that he n.id jHe Iowa Fair Managers, and we 
said about the State fair went also for the must say while she doesn’t look anywhere near 
county and district fairs and to -what wo had imaglnei her, iieing Hlggei 
them, as they i-an be for the improvement and (meaning physically), still she has the Jolly 
beueflt of the b ys and pleasant disposition 1 we started to say of fat 

The morning S''Sion -was clc«ed with a Hut cliangi-d it to) belonging to those 
able ..ililrcss giv.u by Ben J. Dibs^, attoriie>- gUghtly embonpoint, 
general of the State of Iowa. He was very ” ' ____ 

Manufactured of gen¬ 
uine DIsgonal Bomlia- 
r.lne. lined with Heavy 
India Rubber. Belted 
Models and made to fiL 

$1.90 
I Any Quantity 

Sample tent upon re* 
ceipt ct $2.00. 

LEATHERETTE 
SPORT COATS. 

Suitable for Rain or 
Shine. 

Brass Buckled Belt and 
I Sleeves, lined with Ruli- 
i herized Gabardine Cloth, 

tan shade ouly. Sizes 
3« to 16. 

$9.95 tack 
■■ Any Quantity 

Sample tent upoa re* 
ceipt ot $3.25. 

Theater Party 
There were COO scats resi-rvvd at the Orphe- 

pm for tlie fair managers and it would appc.ar 
that the entire audience was m.idc up of fair 
managers ainl S'ln-tarics from tlic amnnr.t of 
*PI :*UHc giicii cvi-rv act. the encurcs dciiiandcd. 
etc. Wc were favi.ri d with n «-.it hi-twci'u E. 
yi Bacon, of D.ivi'iipi-rt. nnd Dun X'. XI -ore, of 
Sioux City, tlint "wild ' Sclix, and tin r h*--trty 
iP'iHtanc'Us luughtcr made up a good part of 
the show. 

The bill was excellent, however, from start 
to finish and dcscriing of all the lauglitcr a'ld 
applause netorded It. There Were several men¬ 
tion* made of the f.iir managers, fairs, etc., 
to their great enloynient. 

The f'dlowing eimip.-ed tl'e bill; WFsen Au¬ 
brey Trio, comedy g-imnasts and wrestlers: 
Harry Smith and Jack Strong, a' Sml'li and 
StMng, "Giililen X'oici .- F'rnm the Gohli 11 Wi st". 
a Very pretty and enjoyable net; Corlnne and 
Pick Ilimlier, orfi-ring "Coquettish F'ancles", 
dances iittrsctive, w.ili the song and si err' ar- 
nyiged by Dick lIlmlsT; Frank Fisher and KI- 
drie Gilmore, In "H'T B.isliful It ivh rh 
was a aerram; l*ak»*r. th** rli.n*:'* 
•rtinte. In w.th a ll;:hfiiinjr r«‘>up 
of fun. f;nl* and fashions, with W.in*. r 
• nd Iiij(j Htid Jack an a* t that bro;i>:!it 
dj wn the hrtu*««‘; Chick ^orke an*! Unsr Kin*:, as 
York and Kin»r. pPM-nted *‘Th«* Old Kimlv 
Tin Tvpr”, UMH;: for tl.o la^t nuniNra the 

a« tM on the hill, \v:th the eT«’*Tt>on nf 
th*‘ firat and 'second nundieTN. and this Itternllv 
was a ***top the xihow** a<'t. rallini: fer enrorea 
and bnwp, until th** eurt.iin 8lmpl,v went up on 
the last art; Il« rh» rt and P.i:". athli lo sim- 
pilelty, hnt the n< ni»* of acien e an | Kkill and 
wht< h. ton, (>Ieas<‘d the andlenee ininien-ely 

^late Agricultural Con¬ 

vention 

Wednesday, December 13 
s-sslon* of the State of Iowa Agrtcul- 

• iiriil ('enrentlon, b<ith afternoun and evening. 
Were held XVednesday, D<>eem>H'r 13. in the 
III ii«e of Ri'presentHtive*’ rmini In the Slate 
ll'iiise in lows at Des .Mnliies. The morning 
S'-Slon WII* iqiene.l at HI o’clock w th com 
"""■'fy singing, led hv Alfred H Smllh w lli 
III'- "Ue',,. from low*, where the tiill grass 
grows . feitiired isml whieh. liv Ihi' wav Ih'- 
writer ha* learned to sing wlllioiit ii bit of 
ir'iii'le a, mv folk* are ,i|| from |"wa>. 

' lee I’res'denf J"hn F Mullen llieii Intro- 
• 1 " o. *'• E Cani'Toii. president of 
tlie state lb ard of Agrleiilture. who iiiii'le hi* 

Mr Ciimeron stated that the 
1H-. low* state Fair ftr exeeeiled the 1921 
iik i? •’^rry way there wn« an on"«"*l n"ni. 
w of exhibit*, criticism wa* minimized to the 

pleasant disposition iwe started to say of fat 
folk, but elianged it to) belonging to those 

oratorical In his speeili aud said among other 
tilings that a great fa.r, whether Slate, county 
or dMrict. appeals to every element and in- CBPl'al. daily o'culng nevyspaier. was a very 

NOTICE I 
Shlrmevits made same dAy 

orders are received. 
20 "e on deposit, balaoce C, 

0. D. 

Send morey order or cer- 
tlfled check. 

the rich aud poor on the same level Shuherts for two yea« as advance man for 

At •!'• ‘ *2? “he the M’illiam Hodge in The Rad to Happiness’. 
ManagfPA ^rre i-ntriTimv ni D..* °r seven years In "the show busi- 
In lop^'udoDt Tent and Awning Company oi Uos c#»ss** 
M xiiiu 8 to the Savory Tlotel, where they wore . 
guests of this concern at luncheon and listened p •W’llkinson. secretary of the Iowa 
f'lr a short time to an address of co-operation Managers’ Assoelation. had with liim a* 
and Borvire by K. J, Maguis, of the Indeptnd- “g:\]est'* Mr«. Wilkinson ani she was a 
cut Company. verr rharminc ladr to moot, quite as muth so 

Afternoon Session husband. 

his "guest” Mr*. XVilkinson anl she was a 
very charming Imiv to meet, quite as much so 
as her pleasant husband. 

Xj RAINCOAT 
5 East Broadway, 

XOMPANY 
New York City 

Promptly nt 1:30 the convention was called to POWHATAN INDIAN CHIEF LAMP 

,1" ...I tl.',* *ii.'vre Il'"lle.r..i Methers' Ouartet who t ompany hail a hlg suite on the floor u«. with socket, pl ii ana I n. ff-j Q 
dU'i d the htowe (Xolleg-) .Mctn. rs yuariei, wno mezzanine of the Saverv and of cord, without sliidc*. d>IO. 
s.iiig tvv'i niimhers so held open house. F. P. Duffleld was repre XVlfh li.ilaii Desi„u Parch- WOd 
vvre (iMIkWd to respond with an iniore. Mrs. (Hi* concern and we found him a ment Shade* . JPtH. 
A. K. I rev, wife of the State Board secretary. T.nve ' "C louna him a CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMf 
w.is 111'' sopraiio ill this quartet. ’ _ With socket, plug. 7 ft, of CCfX Art Oar 10(1 

ill' ll f. il"vv(*l an I'lduss I'i n. O ■Weaver, _ , ^ .. cord slid wavy liair . -PWX/.XJVJ rci lUU 
of \V Ipello vvlio 'ivoke of the birth of the asso- J- Stann'ler* Cordon, president and treasurer I3-Inch TINSEL SHADES, with Dresses to 

aid di'trict fair*, h id allow'd them $25 in the ^ " artworks with tne (Hie-tliirJ deposit wltti order, balaice C. O. D.. Xv 
delays ii. shipment. Expert packing. Urst-class wo; . 

PACINI & BERNI, iMo!'*"'""’'’ 

fiist allotment, then $2tHt and now the amount represent'd. _ 
Huy cun draw from the State. " 

Governor X. E. Ki-miall, of Iowa, was the Frank C. XX'alrath, acting as official stenogra- 
nevt speaker on the program, but had been pher P r the ■ o:ivI'ntioii. ha* been thirty-two 
railed away from the eily, so I.. K Ferrell, ad- year* at it. he told us. No wonder he was so 
vi rlisiiig director of the Iowa State Fair, "aub- rapiil in "getting" in shorthand some of the 
sf tilted '. and we liave never heard a belter, speakers' remark* anl s-me of them "steppe I 
more logical or convincing address on ndvertls- <,n the gas". .XIr. XX’alrath was formerly as- 
liig, how and wlien and where the fairs should sistant manager and secretary of Rivervlew 

Per Grass, $2.65; Dozen, 3(>e. 
XX’ax Noses. .Novelties. Animal 
Masks. Caps, liata Aak Free 
Cat.xl"g. G. KLIPPtRT. 46 
Cooper Souare, New York. MASKS 

i;*'' it. Mr. Ferrell said It was very important to park of Des Moines, 
plan a c.ampaign of advertising, deci'le how 
mil'h a fair sliould spend for advertising and Levv. of the 

■ shown. Our ofiire Is in Kansas pity and our 
Sam Levy, of the United Fairs Booking As- ‘here is ^0 Lee Building and the 

whore U HhoubI bo plaiod. lie said that the notMation, was one of the ubiquitiKis ilurintr the Irene bhelley. 
old fallacy of a "good fair neeils no advertis- convention, here, there and everywhere. Iteekon . 
Ing. it will adv. rtise itself,’’ was untrue, that He had g'*>d luck as he stayed over Tuesday it was verv cold the first dav of the eon- 
the suceess of ''f “ J" planning on getting ventlon and the^econd d"v the elouV'I'C.-ame 
extent depended or could he made thru adver- back to Chicago then, 
tising. He said a very important publication . 
is a hi moiiHily Issued hy the State of '‘’vv.i pred Barncs himself was there, happy and 
and sent out I'roulcast to breeders and agrieui- gtulling 
turlsts. Their flr*t ailvertl»lng was placed In _ 
that, followed hy about 3.(*>0 large hangers, 
whi.h went out to elti.-s ami towns, for garag«*a. Mrs. E. W. Williams, wife of the secretary 
dnig stores, general stores, etc. This wa* to of the Delaware County Fair, of .Xlan'-hester, 

hack to Chicago then. OTercast, but It didn't snow until XVedtu-s'lay 
' evening, after the eonveutions were all over 

Fred Barncs himself was there, happy and and all delegates probably safely on their way 
smlllDg. home. 

whi.h went out to elti.-* ami towns, for garag«*a. Mrs. E. W. Williams, wife of the secretary E. J. Magtiis, of the Independent Tent A 
dnig stores, general stores, etc. This wa* to of the Delaware County Fair, of .Xlan''hester, .Xwnlng Ompany, iiiad'' a short talk at the 
(■ t tl■■ ''.les "f ilie fair fixed in the mind of la., was "among those present", not much luncheon of the service given by this firm, 
the piiblle. more than that, however, as she was one of . 

II ,1 how the Pta'e fair start oil Its those wise, delightful wives who let their 
news ptihllclfy over the State in May and June, husbands *’attend to business'’ nnd they amuse C. C. Baldwin, representing the I'hlted Fairs 

.'omiueii'ci*l to Insert iidvertiaementa In themselves. We did meet her, bowerer, at the Bivoking 
f irm piii'i'r*. breeders' palM-rs. etc , setting out banquet. 
tl'e fair in each one In a different way so as - 
t" app'-ai to the va'I'Ts of tint pibllcntion. In A good many delegates seemed to think 
July iliey I'omnieiice to eoncentrale on the news "yours truly" was in Des Moines for the 
I'lilillritv iiii'l tlie last of July send out about convention from the Chicago oflice of The Blll- 

was a very 
gentleman to meet aud wo enjoyed our short 
chat with him. 

otumn* of plate matter to the various hos-d, ’'"f 
n''vvsnats'rs of Iowa Then they start dl*trlhiit- 
Ing fulders and clrcnlars In every railway ata- 

the Chicago oflice of Tlie Bill- E. W. Williams was very eourteons to tu In 
are wanting to rub out this giving all information re'tiiested and we wlab 

impression right here and state to "all eon to thank him thru these colnmBi.-^BBNB 
from Miaaonri and were ifHELLET. 
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NO BEHER MADE 
DON’T BE MISLED 

ELECTRIC 

LAMP DOLLS 
rtllf'iml* Style, with Curli._ 

IMPORTANT. 
One-half casli. halai.ce C. O. D. ^ 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, 

o Shade or Dress, 
With Ostrich Plume, ’85c A2 
With 12>inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11'inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 

Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 8c 

A. N. RICE, Sole Owner 
1621-23 Locust St.. Kansas City. Mo. Phene. Har. 4903 

35 
NO BEHER MADE 

DONT BE MISLED 

NOTES FROM JOHNNY J. JONES’ 
SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Orlando, Fla. 

Johnr” J .7one» writeii from Orlando. Fla., 
whore he le in winter quarters in a park almost 
In the renter of town, that he s<Tjt eieht ailrac- 
tioni. to the Ilahana Park. Havana. fuNa. Tues¬ 
day, Herember •’>, and that he has twelve men 
at work on repairs. He Is anementine this forre 
daily and experts to have fully a hundred men 
busy by .I.Tnuary 1. He aNo experts that when 
his mldiets return from their trip abroad the 
present numla-r (live* will la* Increased to at 
lea-t sevin and possibly eiRhl. 

AT DeLEON (TEX.) FAIR 

.lack tir.'.ncer, a Billboard reader, writes: 
"Talk atemt stronjr Joints! At the fair at De¬ 
Leon. Tex . I saw two tip-ups. three set sp n- 
dlea. one P wheel, one red and black, one 
six-arrow and one dr- p rase." 

MURRAY NO LONGER WITH PAIN 

P1]T^°T\KE 
* trade ^ I Ijj'll'jllll m 
«• board .r I |»>0]||||||| | i1 

zzzzzz-zzzz I ' III u iiLanim j 

zzzzzzzzzz 
^-'"•^ZZZZZZZ 

ZZZZZZ.>2ZZZ 
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The Lsr{e$t 
Speciel 

Ltlhograph 
Boird 

Manulaiturers 
in Ihe 
World. 

We Mike 
Over )00 
Different 

Style 
Boards 

New York. Dee. U —Pain’s Fireworks, Inc., No'. 7—No taroer than'the Midtet Round' Hole Board. " •*<> per hm dred more thali REVIEW 
of this city. aniioniK-rd that Frederick 0. Mur- No. 8—Bio lilaHt face number on front ol ticket, witll Wriai 1^* Round Hole Buard. Worth THE OkRT—Ina TTavwsrd IFmnkle Taam»a 
ray fo. man.v years attached to the Display D.^ ^WaJr?:: rmJj'^a.ter than the mil ticket board «*» cents m,we._ .TheiLa "To^'floward. na"r'‘r^^ 
partment of their orimnir.ation, severed his con- "o. 9—W#rk» ten times faster than the roll ticket beard. willism Wainirrieht Jiw. i enne <iam 
Sections on November :>7. No. lO-Worhs five t.mea taster then the crimp ticket board. JOBBER’S NET PRICE LIST and “^H am iTrant 

FLACK IN CHICAGO JOBBER S NET PRICE LIST HoldtSSt Mf|. & NOVBlty CO., POUND HOLE BOARD PART ONE 
_ SQUARE HOLE BOARDS Inc. .*® '® Scene 1 waa an exceptionally attractive cot- 

Chlcaeo. Dec. 14—Mr and Mrs. F. L. Flaik, 5® ..*0.H Tactary: 200 Holes .‘lo *•*** •’’’ f*’*' ■“ ensemble of tllk- 
of the Northwestern Shows, of which Mr. Klae . '0® U®['* .CARUSTADT. NEW JERSEY. 300 Holes ... .27 tluhted. hlith stepplni English choristers, sup- 
Is the manaxer. arrived in Ch'.cneo this we |®® H'w* .. Mtnroe and Central. IJI® fj?!*? .?* plemented by a bevy of more pertonally at- 

!?.V"<.tlrrrt i^v’*’'\lT"'FUek 400 Holes Iss 2no.i¥)o feet floor space and 600 Holaa I".'.".;'.;';’.’.'.*.’. '35 tractive American chorlatera In bare lexRfd 
Lo d e^LiLn ^ ^ ^ Sr* .Z -j® «nd roned-mu-k costume, for a fast slng.nf go. season. SOO Hales .46 KUht miles from center of New goo Hotel . .. 42 _k . 

700 Holes .52 York. ,0M Holes ..50 number. 
SWEENEY TO NEW YORK eoo Holes ..58 „ , , 1200 Holes .58 Mann, a nattily attired Juvenile, sang 

- j§So" hV^A ..he^;"'Ilo«‘uV“yJ:a {J?.!*, .his way to favor and exited for the appear- 
rhlcaeo. Dec. 14.—-Ed Sweeney recently left 1500 Holes !!!.!!!’.’..*.!..!! .99 other. 2^ Holes .117 toward, featured comle, who 

lure en ru’ite to New York to attend the 2OOO Hoes . 1.35 Write for Price List of Our 3000 Holes L38 came on minns facial makeup other than 
f.i-'.eral of the late Sydney Wire. 2500 Holes . 1.67 Sseelal Lithofraphed Front 3r00 Holes . 1.66 horn aoeele* and in a tirht-flttlne tailor made 

3000 Holes . 1.96 Boards 4000 Holes 180 “ “ ■ tieni-nttin*. tailor made 
JAZZ-TIME REVUE’’ 1^—attire and tall but, aceompanied by b'n co- 

(Co tinned from .341 ' ' " ' ' ' comic, Harry Bentley, with a Dutch dialect 
(on nw Tom ** drlllmaster for an ensemble number of slap to her bare hack and knocking off of her and miniature, upturned black painted mua- 

nrm In a wh ch caused comment n the uighland chorister#, proved the girls apt pu- hat evoked much laughter that turned to a tache and neat suit of clotbea for a dialog 
au< ienee. However, h 9 y®Fk n of a master producer of daneet and en- riot of applause as Stone pisnted his fo<< on on the human race. 
clmiiable, esper ally to hose gam ar w b ^pj^hies, and her own Highland dan.e the .'me the chest of Comic Wright and shot him thru a The flrvt comedy bit waa a modifled version 
the cause of his broken arm and his nerve perfection. d.Kit. of ’’Bibbs and Bibbs” w th William Wain- 

Ten Rusons Why You Should Buy Square Hole Boards: 
Ns. 1—No unfolding; ticket can be reed at a alanca. 
No. 2—No tickets sticking to the holes of the board. 
No. 3—No tickets damaged or destroyed In oundiing. 
No. 4—No broken backs of beards. 
No. 5—No duplicate ticket, as this ticket Is easy to handle. 
No. 6—No doubt tbr easiest sa'esboard on the market. 
No. 7—No larger than the Midget Round Hole Beard. 
No. 8—Big blaHi face number on front oi ticket with tcriai 

number on back. 
No. 9—Works ten times faster than the roll ticket beard. 
No. 19—Works five times faster than the crimp ticket board. 

ill* 

HOLDFAST MIDGET 
SQUARE HOLE BOARD 
Sonscthli.g rtitlrrly new. When 

the ticket U punched out It ran 
be scad at a iclaiice. Costa only 
two cents per hm deed more than 
the Round Hole Buard. Worth 
ten cents nnwe. 

chorititcra, who are a credit to Bennie Bernard, 
programmed an the pnalucer of dances and ea- 
aemhlen. 

This was a typical old-time biirlenque show 
with plenty of alap-stlrk comedy, and if 
Comic Rtone gives other bousen the name show 
that be gave at the Casino on Tuenday la«t, 
house managers In other cltlea will have no 
kirk coming, for Stone gold the show to the 

entire aatinfaction of everyone presenL— 
NELSE. 

“NEW PARK MUSIC 
HALL BURLESQUE’S’" 

“NEW PARK MTSIO HALL Bl’RI.ESQrE S’ ” 
—A stock company presenting ”Bur- 
lesque’S’ ”, produced by Billy Minsky, 

assisted by Tom Howard, dances and en¬ 
sembles by Sol Fields, acenery by John 
Wenger. Week of December 4. 

JOBBER’S NET PRICE LIST 
SQUARE HOLE BOARDS 
50 Ho'et .... 

100 Holes .... 
200 Heirs _ 
300 Hales _ 
400 Hales _ 

.. .19 

.. .22 

.. .28 

500 Holes .... .. .40 
600 Hales _ .. .46 
700 Hales _ .. .52 
800 Holes .... T ■ .. .58 

1000 Holes _ .. .70 
1200 H»let .... 
1500 Hales _ .. .99 
2000 Ha es _ .. 1.35 
2500 Hales _ .. 1.67 
3000 Holes _ .. 1.96 

Holdfast Mf|. & Novelty Co„ 
Inc. 

Factary: 
CARUSTADT. NEW JERSEY. 

Mtnroe and Central. 
200.000 fset floor space and 

wPh our owr. Maf'Miie Shop, 
Kiicht miles from ceuter of New 
York. 

Send us a sample order for 
thee Boar'la and you will use ro 
uthrr. 

Write fsr Price List of Our 
Spoelal Lithogrsphed Fcont 
Boards. 

1 JOBBER'S NET PRICE LIST 
1 ROUND HOLE BOARD 

50 Halos . ..$0.10 
too Holes . .. .12 
200 Halos . .. .18 

.. .27 
400 Hales . .. .26 
500 Hales . .. .30 
600 Halos . .. .35 
700 Holes . .. .39 
800 Holes .. .. .42 

1000 Halos . .. .50 
1200 Holes .. .. .59 
1500 Ha as . .. .69 
2000 Ha’es .. .. .95 
2500 Holes . .. 1.17 
3000 Hales . .. 1.39 
3100 Holes . .. 1.66 
4000 Hales .. .. 190 

Souhret Duffln, in Scotch costume, with the weight and William Grant, clean-cut Juveniles; 

c'lmiiablo, especially to those gamiUar with 1,^2 own Highland dan<e the a<me the chest of Comic Wright and shot him thru a The first comedy bit waa a modifled version 
the rause of his broken arm and his nerve perfection. d.>ot. of ’’Bibbs and Bibbs” w th William Wain- 

ill continuing to work. P-VRT TWO Souhret Duffln, in Scotch costume, with the weight and William Grant, clean-cut Juveniles; 
(^■nli s McNally and Moore, assisted by 1 , railroad set for an ensemble chorister# likewise, was all that could be de- Frankie Jaames, a smlllng-face, slender brunef- 

.luvenlle Stalb, did the cave-man bit with pupjppy jp,j Ingenue Kcll.y, followed by • '■‘■<1 by n typical Highlander. (\*mlca Rt -ne Ingenue, and Fb-reoce Maekle, a pleasinfly 

liigciiuc Kelly. Ingenue Bohlen put over a waiters and Comic Busby In dialog. «n<l Baker, in Stone's original Italian comle plnmp blond Ingenue, with Comics Howard and 
song nnmtier In good voice and a dance with Bartlett, as a Japanese flai'per, b-ad- oi)era caught the house. Bentley aa the man handb-d. funny-fall ng 
graieful splits that was admirable. Straight choristers in costumes aproi-os. made Brlma Wilson m.nde a modeisque fla-h of form hiitttn«k,vs, and Dapp<T Dan Straight Joe Lyons 

Vi alters and Comle Busby, the latter substl- ^ decidedly pr*-fty vocalittle picture. when she threw back a mantle disclosing her •• the kiss-and make-np peac-maker 
tuting for Comic Moore, worked the collection x'(o«,re. In full evening dress attire. «n'>Je'*tle self in silver leotard and wh le tights Ingenne Jssmes and Juvenile Grant In a 
bit with the feminine principals ringing the intrisluclne Comic McNally In a gorgeous Irll f"’’ ber bur-le-que dancing lesson fr m C mlc "Inglng and dancing number were admirihle. 

song nnmW In good voice and a dance with Bartlett, as a Japanese flapper, bad- oi)era caught the house 
graceful splits that was admirable. Straight choristers in costumes apro,os. made Prim* Wilson m.ide a 
V. alters and Comle Busby, the latter substl- , „ccbiedly pr-fty vocalittle picture. '"•hen she threw back 
tuting for Comic Moore, worked the collection m-ijestlc self in silver 

bit with the feminine principals ringing the comlc McNally In a gorgeous Irl- f'<’- ber bur-le-que dan 
register, and It was noticeable that Biistiy, In jpg,.ent and red wig as the my-tcrloua Stone, personally and artistically, and the choristers 

blackface, played up to Straight Walters and B^in^c.a.jcr, and Moore working the audience. Ingenue-Lead Plllard was girlish simplicity demonstrated remarkable talent In single and 
not to the women, for which he is to be po' hr'et Bartlett at the blacK-*>.'ard was p rs. nified In a swing song In which she was double dancing numbers, I kewlse In ensemble 
commended. Ingenue Kelly In song went over clever hit of hurl sqnin- -eldom eq ab-d ■''companied by a quartet of choristers swaying Joe Lyons with a live itoodle held up Tbelina 
with telling effect. 

Fcene 2 was a drop for Comic Busby In a 
descriptive comedy song and shuffling dan.-e. 

and he is some hoofer. Bohlen or I’rima .Lddtson. hut anvway it was 
Scene 3 was a seml-cyc. drawing-room set , modelesque girl, to 

for a sketch in which drunken Comic Me- ^ , re eatel en ores. 

Nally sees his wife. Ineenue Bohlen, leave M'-NallV. reappeararce. In sn eme aid 

the apartment In company with his friend, ^.lark and white check tro-sera and 
Straight Walters, for a night out. On their to match, with a scarlet red tie, for a 

bv the clear diction of Voorc In his questions "'•* "i® •‘’‘‘"F. that were Carlton, a pretty shapely vlvarloua blond In 
and the ludl. rous repartee of MCN.11.V. ’"P”® ^arl-colored electric light, and genue^.oubret and the bit was made laugh- 

\v„ .mnnnt ro-mil o-If w a-ss locnns flowefs. The continuoiis eticore. Were fully sble by Comic Howards witticism. In which 
merited, he sprung the ’’Carpenter dog” fi>r much 

Scene 2 was a drop for Prima Wilson to prove laughter from these who got hit double en 

title to her role, for her range of voice and it. ten'lre. 

nieb>dy nay be envied by many. A floral tiower ensemble was a fitting back 

exit Walter's wife, .Tackle .Lddi-o'n. a fa-cl- 
nating blonde, enters In a semi-intoxb at'-d 

condition s-eklng her hu«hand and. not finding jjj 
him. take- i art with M'Nally in a s.vmpa- 
thetic drinking se—jon. until d's'-orered by 

nec with Ingenue Bohlen was a riot. t t ...... . ..... 
. ..... .... . the bad tH>y who butted In. and si that 

?pace Is not available for a description of , . , . • 
' butted clean and clever, for there wasn t 

Scene .3 w-as a pictorial hack drop for a ground for Ins Hayward, who presents an 
garden wall on which was perched a cla»s of altogether d'fferent pers 'nallty from our for- 
fem nine school kiddies, with Comic Stone as mer review of her at the Park, for her modl‘te 

the had tH>y who butted In. and al that he h"' dolled her up In a tigbt-fitting gown of 

all the hits and numbers. 

COMMENT 
Scenery, gowns and co-tumes tip to the 

butted clean and clever, for there wasn t a splendor that barmontxes with her auburn hair, 
line or act objectionahle in the- bit. which hut at th.-it we prefer Ina In her former beau- 

was heartily applauded hy the aiidien<o>. tlful black tresses. Her vocall«m on Friday 

their returnlne be’ter halves f - the denoiie- . . ' " ' ". .-. ,—'' ” ; . ■■■'. Scene 4 w.Ts a pictorial mountain bark drop night was a reminder of her Ilnrllf A Seamon 
ment F-r .lean and clever burle-nning we ‘^’'tnpany talented reali-tic rocky pass f..r a hurlc.que .« tho I'r ma days, and far aWc par The lighting 

have seen nothing similar in buries,,ue T' e "wiTeLl 'TdmlLahi? Tn' The ‘ "'•'‘‘•"P" "'""’,7 ®’-P”'‘‘f 
lines srd action of M.Nsl v ard XCs. Xddi.on «®mlrBhle and full of pep. The straight tJa-ton as the Western bad man, Beene 2 was a silver and golden drop for 
demonstrated their artinc ahilitr as oar •"® thriiout. tho. feminine engaged Prima Wll-on In Ihe "Italnhow” Rim Mann to put over a corking good Singing 
demonstrated tbe.r acting ah.lity ,« par ex- pelndpal, admirable In personality and ability s,«-cl.Hf. 

A show 
Scene t was a roc.f garden set for Ingenue ypi.;;!; 

Bohlen in her ".tealous Moon” number. In 
wbi h a golden crescent suspended in the 
flys carrie.I first a pr. tty clrl. and then Comic 

how that Is a credit to the Mutual Otrenit.— Comic Stone's "Sitting Bull” -ong and dance Scene 3 was a novel stage *61 with the 

3t Nnl’v, and a decid*-dlv p tty effect It 
n-adc. 

mic M-Nally and .luvnile ^Jtalb In a •‘“'f tc. lu- In Ugif shows of the past. 
■l'“-’!ng speeialtv, single and u’le. went Ltta IMll.ard. as the ingenue daughter of 

.0 - c-eat as both are there with the goods W'il^^n. was an admirable picture In her 

g-nuc Bohlen made a g-eat sa-h of form “""P' 
ve to -atin leotard and black tigh’s and * numl-r her vivaciousness was 

“SOCIAL MAIDS” orchestra alslei, while Ingenue-Lead I’illartl 

tContlniied from page .311 sprang eartwheels and Comle .stone cbwne. 

ahle dramatic artiste that she has proved her- with the audience, and the personal touch lie 

led up to a novel aluiit hy having the entire noMin showing Ibni a full window back drop 
coniiiaii.v leave fbe stage to do a parade In the and a seml-cye. for Thelma Carlton to rapture 
ort he-tra al-Ies while Ingenue Lead I’illard b* r auditors with her sweet vmallsm. and at 
sprang cartwhc-els and Comic Stone c|,,wn«*r| that It was no sweeter than the alnger’a own 

twe,'n playera and patrons made a decided hIL 

I’AKT TW(» 
Scene 1 waa the original Stone and I’illard 

-I'lp deck ctiniedy in which Ingenue-l.ead I’ll- 

1': ■ chnri-ters in canxy black lace -k rts -'n a 

so”C iiuru' er Miss Bohlen's form is one tha* 
would delight a sctilptor 

straight Walter* and .Juvenile Ptaib, as 

a song and dance numle-r her vivaciousness was lard s acrobiific shoulder danc ng exit was the 
highly exhilarat ng She did spl ts and cart- hit of the bit. 

'•ntltiiious encores. Comics Stone and Baker, In parodies, got the 
• leorge Stone, in his ii-iial tramp facial make- hig band with Stone's original ".No, George”, 

up and sa lor attire, was given an ovation hy ^ little later, aecompan.t ing Htiiihret Dullln In a 

r-ller tVating seconds, for a roller sk'.ting ’»”• *"®;‘-’';-' f-r »he mo-t part fr-an his hoy f.,„„c Stone , p cko.ii of chtu- 

I . . hont hetween Comb . M- NaPT and ," J'e . '”'®»*' "ufflclenfly pleasing to the aiidl- 
T’ Is. t. SIS* ♦was-s •-.Is**..,. ...i *_ a riHKt fli'fl I ntny. plnw-il It ii{» tft Stonf t»» make th* m npplaiHl f«*r and more, 

.. J s' *” *" In • and dance niimtier. |et it he recorded here Ihat then- Is not 
a ** ** »il**i*' n ^ Ingenue Lead I'illnrd and Comics Stone and one, hut many future principals in the 1 horns 

intisihle wires from the flys. and their anty naker. as a vodlvtic trio, held up Hie .how ‘.q he K-H-lal Maid- ’ -1 pr. -enl. 
kept the audience In an uproar of laughter Dudley Farnsworth. ehsracterUlng a Fn neh Farn-worth. Wnghl, Ga«lon and Baker as a 
and spidaitse. for all they could discern was Count seeking a wife, made s plsy for Ingenue. tiiisrtel meant iioHiing mon* Hist liold- 
the grotesoue. and not the seriousness of the Lead I’tllard In a laughahle manner This led ,1,,. ^fage for Comic SI 

act that -ausod a bi-.ken arm to Comic M-ore to a dii-t m whi.h they i.iended harmonlou-Iy „f eharm ler for an adi 
at the Monday opening at the Olympic The- with the IMIlard brand of com.-dy. supplemented 
atcr, the week previous. At this point It by Musical Director Andy llsrer’a vm-allsm 
wonld be well for McNally to acquaint the from the orehe-irn pit and C ,mlc Htone’s com- 

audlence with the cau«e of Moore working edy from stage. Comics Stone and Baker and 

oot of ehariicler for an adieu lo the audi¬ 
ence, lo the closing tinal 

I CtiMMKNT 

Scenery and lighting effi-ets alHiiit the 

nnal touch lie- personality, which Is entrancing, 
a decided hlL I’rinia Hayward’s (Miisoned potion for ths 

masculine principals and Iheir drinking of it 
. an® running off the effect- by orders of 
ie and l illard „ . . . ..... 
eiiue lead I’ll Rtra ght Lyons ev.ikcr cm-idcrable laughter 
■ exit was Hie • lnK'''*''e (’arlton. In Coloniul costume, and the 

choristers In a cape and modelesipie flash niim- 

rodles got the f'”’ encores. .Miss Carlton fol- 
"Sii Ceilrge” lowed with the "Magic Crown Mind Beading” 
iret'lniflln In a nddlHonal laughter and apidaiiae al 

i-koiit of chf>r- **“* ■’***'’* ll'e eomVa 
to the aiidl- Ingenue Jaames* leading of a song nitmher 

, waa followed bv Juvenile Grant In a “follow 
More and more, . ... . ... j 
1 Hieri- Ik not leader dame niimlier, well luirlra<|iied liT 

, , Comic Bentley and some of the girls. 
Scene .3 was a tran-pareni drop for a shadow 

ml Baker aa a ®''"ee by Ihe entire company and led up to 
the aplM-arance of the entire company, Incltidlng 

non. Ihat hold- 
le to reapIM'sr , .. , 

Scene 1 was a fancy interior set for a farce 
comedy In which Straight Lyons played th* 

ta alHiiit the gumliler lo bilking the comics on a boat rac 

with hla arm In a sling and commend him for Souhret Duffln. in song and dan'-e, put it over average Gowning of I'rima Wilson costly and to prtivlde funds for ihe father of bla sweet- 

hli nerre, ti It wotild not rob the act of ita wen exceptionally allractlve, likewise Hist of In- heart, who needs tba money to play the atoi'k 

rima Wlta'>n made a modelesque flash of form genue-Lea* i’lllard and Soiihreia Duffln and markeL and aa the aweetbeart, Brian QnJ' 

Souhret Bartintt, ta Scotch lania coataiM. aaaaar ggith bar ’’ebUdraa”, and Ooaie Hloaa’a Hart, and tba aamo la appllcabla to tbe (OoDttaoed on page 113) 

I 
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phIKadel^'a ||$m0 A PIPPIN By FRED ULLRICH. 

9C8 W. Sterner St. Phon« Ti«»n 3525. 
OtIio« Uourt Until 1 p.m. 

1., , ;|ilii;i. 111.—.V Merry Christma* to 
l.» r\l«<'ily iu 1‘lillly 'lowii tliiiika the 

' , , ■ .itiil '-r of TIh- Uillhoard is a ■■beaut", 
„,i' li.- ili'i'iiiy eiirrts on the news stands 

It jil: • ' I I'lii' b leiillou. 

Tii, , tiKitlier week that Philly has no “flrst- 
' w in tliKir rtiiiil showing here this 

„ 1; AlTuiiaiu l.iii;-oiu”. "To Love^’ and 
• T.o..-' .;e". _ 

>!,,• I'.'Hiond and iier piayers gave a very 
rridit. ■ '■liowiiig this week of ■■Cietting tier- 

, i; iier'^ for its llrsl rhowing here at the 
li,,n]. : .l i heater to line liusinesB. 

Piiimi t tVolch Miii'trels at Dtimonfs Theater 
n, line dandv sliow < and exeeilent vaude- 

• to tine hoU'i's uli week. 

r I oie Fri‘derl< k in person appears at the 
\,1 I . lhe.it'r wi’ek of I>e. eml>er in ■■The 
i, .I'.i i>iie". There is a large advance sale. 

1 «. Clot'e Theater, wl'h a weekly bill of ten 
\ lU'l'lie arts, is iiaekliig thriu in. 

T''\ie Frlg.inra was the headliner at the 
0- . .m riieater this we<k and scored big. 

d loisiriess. 

• T'e IVisslny Show of with Willy and 
m ■ II'ward, coni"B to the Shuhert Theater 
I . week. The Sliuherf vaudeville this 
a, k .. the fhestnut .street 'Iheater was a good 
,a ■« .iid did exe'-llent hiislne'S. 

T'at.nee Talmndge In "Fjist Is West”, at 
'he • iiil'.v photoplay house tW' week, did good 

r. rt Mantell and Cenevleve Flamper come to 
the It e.id Street 'I'ln ater week of lo-cember 18 
Id a r p' rto re of Shaki'-peare m plays. These 
sterling actors are great favorites in ITrllly 
Tu«n. 

All the show honses are piittlnk on their gala 
di'corations for the holiday week, with snappy 
<l:«p;:iys of their show off rings, and with gi">d 
•tr‘ tlons a record-breaking we.k Is anticipated 

ill ' ter town. 

THE CONCESSIONLESS CARNIVAL 

A. n. T.avole. man-iC'-r of the Intem.itlonal 
Vatu'" ment Co. of Mm'se .law, Sa>>k.. while in 
<hi'!igo Is«t week. ann'Oinivd ids intention of 
ratline otit two l arniva » next year, one con- 
ffi'li.niess. In order thst ho might not be ac- 
C',:s.<l of S'-'iniing a po'e or merely preteioling. 
he We- t on reeord w ith a letter, duly sIgMil. to 
thit iffi"t. In this letter he «.vy»: "lav w-!ll 
t'l; . thvt the efforts of The Bdlhoartl to elean 
up the show g ime sre not complef-Iy in rsin. 
I an; with it lo'art ard <u>ul. Hoping that s< me 
d It nil •howni'-n will he thankful to The Hill- 
t«'a"l and to Clmr’e' lltngllne, and unisham'-d 
to rrr--laim themselves earniral men, I am, your* 
tri'v. A. It. I.avoi'.^^ 

HONEYMOONERS VISIT 
THE BILLBOARD OFFICE 

rMoago, Tlee. H.—Mr. and Mrs. Fdward I'.. 
lV'o«'k'ner arrived in Chleago thl« week on a 
b'.ni'.inioon trip. en route to the Mich; aa 
Ilk'-- Mr. SL'I Mr«. AVoecken'r vvre m irrlel 
AngUNt ifs in Cln'-lnnatl. Tliey will return to 
('‘lingo in January. For tlie past ten years 
Mr. Woei kener has lieen m»i<l« al dire-for of 
the .M 'I. IVarnes rit'U«. Mrs. Woeckeaer Is 
a Wili-koown e'lue'trienne. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Omtlnued from page 44) 

d er "The Very Idea” and 'Theating 
fh'itTh". AYhen-He CourTllle was spiioint'd 
m.in.vg'r of the Ixmdon Hippodrome lo' i-n- 
tered into a contrai-t with M"«s Fiiiplres. 
l.f'l . wb'h called for his whole time anti at- 
tenf a f .r yars. and he e. n'Mered that hl« 
eirnings ultimately amounted t't >.'tiv (ssi and 
f'Viicai a year Pe Courvllle said, however. 
• h‘t hs iiosition d'^manded enormous ex- 

r-n'litiire in connection with liis work. In 
b'" niliiT, 1010, his contract with M"«s Fm- 
pu. s eipired and In the dimmer of that year 
le rr-'luced In Paris, at the Marlgny Theater, 
‘■|*.f I'af, which InTelved b m in a loss of 
I'Of 'f thousands of dollars. Kariy In the 
r.vnio jear he bad presented a music hall en- 

AGENTS! 
get our leader, No. 711 
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LIST OF PRIZES: 
5 SILVER tl.OO CHARMS. Ctlaa lactudetf. 
1 STRiNS HIGH-GRADE PEARLS. 
2 CIGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASE. 
2 $3 00 RITE WELL PENCILS. 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 

2 15-JEW^. 10-YEAR GENTS’ WATCHES. 
1 FINE OVALITY BEADED BAG. 
2 $4.00 SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS. 
2 GENTS’ SCARF PINS. 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES. 

4 $5.00 GOLD COINS. In Box. 

Complete with a 2,000-Hole 10c Board. Price, $65.00 
•• “ “ 4,000 “ 5c “ “ 66.75 

Be wire to slate what Board you want. Patlsfartlon rtsrsnteed or money returned. No <iuestlon» 
ast-ed. t' sh In pill, or one-fourth amouct with order. baUi.ee C. O. D. Send money order or cer- 
t fl'd check and aroid dalay. 

MOE LEVIN & 
CstabllsAed 1907. Fastest Sallina Salesboarda an Earth. 

PROFITS 
SiHTiii! Vel¬ 
vet IL)X aiul 
('loKI Igilvel 
(Iiiarantee 
with SlO.tH) 
I’riee ('anl. 
S('U to Stores 
ami Ihrect. 

$2.00 
COMPLETE. 

Same can lie Ns'l 
with Slnlliig 
Silver llliineslotie 
I'lasp. SOo Extra. 

iS% on oil order*. 

MARIE ANTOINEnE PERLE CO. 
392 Fifth Avenu*, New York 

t'-rtalnment at the same theater, and that 
a!«o invi l*ed him In great loss. In eoonectlon 
w 'h the Marlgny Thi afer he waa sued by Lat- 
tlni'ire. of the Syneopati .i Or'h'"‘tra, a troupe of 
syiu '.iit' d Negro musicians, for non fulfilment 
of '-•.ntru. t, anil Jihlgmenr for JlX.'W was ob- 
taiaed nia a.t him. In the summer of 1021 
I>e Coiirv il’e took offices at Shaftesbury are- 
one and entered into a contract with another 
p.-r-m. representing a company, to write and 
pp duce "Ilull'. Canada” for a tour in Canaila. 
The revue was a speetaeiilar one, which in- 
V"l ''.I nn expenditure of hetwe-n Illkl.OilO anil 
$i;.1.is'0. but as far as he waa concerned It 
was d sastrxMis. .Vt the same time he produced 
•’I’lns ami Needles” at the Iluyalty, where it 
was a failure, hut later on it was run from 
the Haiety at a profit until the last month, 
wh'-n It was taken off. '’Fins and Needles” waa 
also pr.slui'-d In New York, but m-t »iieces8- 
fiiMy in censertuence of Its scenery not arriyinc 
th.ro until three w-eks after the advertlwd 
date of pnsluation. He Incurriul great lioses 
en “Hullo, Canada” and "IMns and Ncedlea”. 

In ilay last, I>c Couryillc’s »tat<'meut eon- 
tlnueil, he retiini'-d to KnglarMl and h.sd nut 
since '•arned anything. Itecently he prisliii'-d 
•'Smoke It ngs" for a small compan.y in w hi' h 
his only Interest was 10 p.r cent of any 
profits ami pavni'-nt of his expr-nses In retiim 
for the Use of h.s name ami supervision. The 
revue Is still running In the provinces and he 
hopi'd that a f' w- bumlrod il 'Il.irs wi'uld come 
to his <'-i.xte from that s.'iirie. IV Courville 

cntlr'-I.v atlriliiifi'I h s liisolvenc.v to lack of 
knowi'Idge of c"ndltiiui< governing theatrical 
bii'IncsH in otlicr conntrl'-s and to circum¬ 
stances eonn'M-t'-'l therewith over which he had 
no I'onlr'il, alleging that he was misinformed 
with n-gnr'I t" the Can d an venture. No sfate- 
m'-nt of affairs bad ji't ben fib'il. continiieil 
the otllcial ri-ccivcr. but l>c Courvllle roughly 
estimsti'd his liabilities at $r><s>.iliKi due to ir.ti 
creditors, and saiil that his as-ets i-omprl'e'I b * 
Interest In "Smoke Kings" ami bis'k debts of 
the fair value of u few hundred dollars, but 
cstlmateil to reallxe tioth'.nc. .A trustee was 
appointi'd to adm nister this estate in bank- 

niplc.v. 

Harassing Race Games 
.\t Fonfefraet. Yorks, tbe police preferred 

elglit charges tiniler the (laming .Vet against 
d'-fendants who yisTted the Foutefract Statutes 
Fair on the fair grounds. I'l fi inlants were 
the owticn* of horso riuiug macliiiie.s, and tbe 
nii'tb'Hl of working was explained by I’olice 
S'-rgeant Thotiipsou. Kaeh eotiip«-tltor was re- 
qii ri'd to buy a small article, generally a 
piece of nougat, and was then given the name 
of a horse. In some eases there were twelve 
horses OB a machine, in other cases more, and 
the game began when as many competitors had 

purch.ased as there were horses. The rom- 
P'-t tor holding tbe name of tbe horse which 
was at the winning post when tbe machine 
stopp'd received a free gift of chocolate. The 
police held that this was purely a game of 
chance, but defense po nted out that amuse¬ 
ment caterers were allowed to play the game 
at Armley, Selby, etc., without interference 
from the police. It was pleaded that the game 
was perfectly fair and it was said It had been 
held to he so in law. Another case was rath' r 
different from the others. It was a aea- 
plune game, and Folioe Constable Warren gave 

a demonstration of it in court. Each com¬ 
petitor was supposed to have an efftial chance 
of stopping the seaplane In his territory by 
working a switch, bnt both Warren and Police 
Sergeant Thompson said tbe game was not 
one of skill and that tbe man in charge ron- 
trolled tbe stopping nf tbe plane. Defendants 
w.'re ordered to pay tbe costs and were dis¬ 
charged. 

Not So Lucky 
.At null recently a number of defendants 

were atiuirooned for working ‘’race games”. 
While admitting tbe game was worked fairly 
the magistrates were hound to convict owing to 
the slight elemeiit of chance. Iiefcndants were 
fined $’J.oO, with $1 costs. 

Race Games vs. Police 
.As above, actions i-'intinuo to he taken 

again.st users of various race games, and in 
s m,' cases th** magistr:it.-s show thoir con¬ 
tempt of the 111" ions liv simpl.y ordering the 
defemlants to I'uy the o- -t-. In no reis'rt has 
the g.tine been descrilwd I'y the police ns un¬ 
fair. It is simply th.-it the g.xme has that 
•■lenient of chance that is not bs'kod upon with 
fuV'T by the authorities. In some cases prose- 
ciitiiins liuvo taken place wit bin a stone’s 
throw of what are openly known to Ih* lotting 
clubs. These race games have touch'd the 
popular faiic.T. They are playi'd oiamly and 
it niafters little to the owner who wins the 
first prixe. It is hopiul the P'dice will look with 
a kindly eye on what Is after all simply an in- 
niH'ent pleii'iir''. Just ns you liu.v a t oket fi r a 
draw or have a little flutter in a lotter.y at a 
bazaar. Tlie slight I'lenient of chance will soon 
bo overcome liy some of our makers of these 
aniiisi nieiits. In fact, some hare alrcail.y 
S"lvi'd Hie d'.llii'iilt.v. Tlie niatn point of an.y 
fa.r ground game should he amiiscm'nt. aiul 
as lias often Is'en pointi-d "lit '•vcrvlliiiig given 
slioiild lie a "fa r craik of thi* whip ", as the 
Hiilht pr'-shh'iit. I'at ('ollins, M. 1’., woiilil sa.r. 

This is essential for the prosperity of the 
business. There Is no room for the ”get-rieh- 
qulck merchant” or the man who wanta it 
ail. There are some who have gone on with 
these games so far aa giving rugs, bama, aidea 

of bacon and other similar articles. If this 
sort of thing guea on stallboldccs will have 
something on band that will be as ditRcult to 
dispense with as newspaper insurance Is to 
those periodicals that ' are been out to secure 
clients and hang the consequences. Greater 

people than stallholders bare suffered by at¬ 
tempting this. 

Preston Guild Show Profits 
The magnificent profit of $75,000 is announced 

by the Royal Lancashire Agricultural Society 
on tbe Guild show at Preston. Tbe annual n- 
port describes tbe show as a wonderful siu' 
cess, eclipsing all previous records. The pr '(it 
comparts with $10,(X)0 last year. After writing 
off for depreciation $74,000 is added to tin* 
society's previous balance in band, making it 
$170,000. 

Sir Francis Towle and a Rally of the 
Kill-Joys 

The Theaters and Music Halls Committee 
of tbe L. C. C. Committee recommended that 
tbe license of the Il'itel Metrnpoie should be 
renewed, the condition that only six performers 
should be engaged being so alten so as to allow 
of twelve being engaged, no mention being 
made concerning the wearing or n"t of stage 
costumes. Strong protest has been made tiy 
Sir Francis Towle regarding the action of the 
full L. C. C. again limiting to six persons 
and only evening dres.s. Sir Francis is man¬ 
aging director of tbe Gordon Ili-tels Company, 
wblcb controls fifteen large hotels here and on 
< continent, five of them—'including the 
Hotel Metropole—in London. "Relying on the 
recommendation of the committee,” Sir Francis 
stated, "we set to work to invent and prepare 
an entirely new prigram for ’The Follies’. As 
I underst'sid it the recunnundatlons were 
based on two grounds; it had b*-en shown that 
tbe public 1 wanted this form of entertainment 

and I think I satisfied tbe committee that it 
would not be possible to produce the kind of 
entertainment the public wanted, with supper, 
with only six performers. There was also a 
generally expressed view that this kind of 
entertainment should not be left to the clubs. 
AVliile I have no criticism to pass upon the 
rli.lis, I would point out that hotels and such 

plai'cs as our company control are tinder the 
control of not only the county couneil, but 
the police, who can visit them. As to are 
ri'strietiona—in the case of clubs no such re- 
striitions obtain. In tbe public interest 1 

submitted to tbe council that It was imperative 
that those whose job it is to provide this sort 
of entertainment should be in a position to 
C' mpete with the clubs. We presnmed that 
the d'-eiston of tbe committee which was se¬ 
lected by the county council to deal with the 

niuttiT would be 1^ all essentials final, but un¬ 
fortunately there has been a rally of tbe kill¬ 
joys and they bare relmposed the conditions 
of la-t year. I have fonght very hard for the 
improvement of entertainment and, tho I ad¬ 
mit this is a setback, I am not going to throw 
up the sismgp if I can help it. Of course. It 
wiR be necessary immediately to explore the 
possibility of transforming the ’Midnight Fol¬ 
lies’ room into a club, tho whut policy will 
eventually be adopted I do not know. Tho 
action of tbe Lond n County Cooocil seems to 

mo to be a vi ry liackward step and will make 
us a laughing stock of strangers to London. 

*‘We are seriously considering whether wo 
shall not elose down,” S r Francis concluded. 
"The net result of it wrill l>e that mote people 
wiU be thrown out of employment. There is 
a great deal of talk by public men about 
iinemployinent, but when a business man comes 
forward to help be receives neither sympathy 
nor encouragement.” 

j L. C. C. Allows Increased Follies’ Pro¬ 
gram Until End of Year 

f The management of the "Midnight Follies”, 
j at the Hotel Metropole, has received a notifies- 
j tion from the Theater and Mu.sic Halls Com¬ 

mittee of the T,. C. C. stating that they will 
be allowed to give their new entertainment, in 
which twelve artistes appear and stage cos- 

j tiimes anil scenery are iitilizi'd. until December 
j 31. It Is .stated that this enneessiou has been 

made in order t'v alleviate the unemployment 
of artistes and others, which would have fo|. 

j Iow«M the d>s.'i8lon to vstrict the performance 
to six artistes, without scenery or costumes. 

SALESBOARD ITEMS AND MECH. TOYS. 
Military Specks, 

^gold plate' 
large round 

^ \ numhera Doz $ 3.00 
Military Specks. 

V i all tortoise 
shell frame, 

!'■ 'i round lenses. I'-ren. $6.00; Gross. 68 00 
8-Pleco Pearl Manicure Roll. Each... I.IO 
Il-l’tece Ivory .Maul. Koll. Each. .$1.35; Doz. 15.75 
S. inie. with hetier case and lining. Ei'*h. 1.60 
Gc: fi Pi'll ai.J Pen'll Set. Eaih $1.35; Doz.. 15.00 
Same. Iiigli-grade sold-lllled. Each... 2.75 
Coin Self-Fll.li < Pen. Dcren . 2.40 
Iniiv'rted MusU-al Alarm Clocks. Ear-h . 4.35 
lij'iest. Frei. h Pc.ivls. 21 In., solid gold ring. 

without box. E.i h . 1.75 
Delta It.'lest. Peails. g'lld cla-p. I-Iach. 2.50 
'.line, with white .I'll.! Ham i il clasp. Each... 6.50 

Y' ar While Gcl l Fl led Brae. Watch. Each. 4.50 
T. s.i'l IteS'ls. wine re-l. Doren. 4.00 
Tis-el Hea'Is. asst, cokirs. Dez.$1.35 and 2.00 
le liman's Mech. Cooii .ligger. Dozet.. 4.75 
lA-'mian's MC'h. Cllmhinx M'lnkey. Doxen.... 2.00 
M'vh. CUvsed .AuUa. 6 in. luuf. Dozen. I.7S 
Me.h. M uir Cycle. Dozen. 5,50 

254 deposit required. List fve*. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. dei^ SL. 
CITY. MO. 
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HANDLE FOUNTAIN PENS? Buying from us? If not we both lose 
SINGER BROS. 

SPECIALS ty GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.^. 

now's Christina* articles selling? 

These weeks should be busy times for 
bustlers. 

7.Is.I Opera GItitei, 
f Celluloid, not Co 
In. Par Orou.. 

Superior Grade of Nlrkel< 
Finiohed Wire Am CC 
Band!. Per Gross.. #3«vfVJ 

Some of the fellows claim it looks like a 
'loDK, hard winter". Famous Comblnailos Memo. i 

randum Book. Per ^0 qq | 

Srr.-l*ll»»s hi Surt'lles for dstreeimen. r' tueosiouilrrs Slid I’ltcbfflni. 
on all >Hiler». All goods eblt>ped same da\ order Is eerelTed. 

Mike musts "eat” somethin’ that .nonred on 
'is stoniai'b, and he took it out on "Bill" in 
a letter recently. 

Oite*thlrd deiio^lt reQuIit.] 

543 Broadmi 

Numerous new specialties were adeertlsed in 
the t btirtmas Sperial, last issue, which should 
prove good leads for those workers. RUnngR BELTS, First Quality ..)16.00 Per Gross 

llla.-k IV-owv: atid Orajr. Plain. Imitation stlt< hs I « 

—_=^=eialRUBBER KEY CASES, First Quality. 516.00 Per Gross 
Black and Brown. We Handle the Bast We Can Get. 

Send 2Sc for Samp:t. 

SILK KNIT TIES, $2.75 A DOZEN. 

FURS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET. 

CHOKERS, Foxes $4.SO Each. Other Purs at similar low prices that we bought at bankrupt storta. 
Also other bargah.s. Write for price Hat. 25% deposit on all orders. 

BUY IN KAN.tAS CITY AND SAVE EXPRESS. 

C. E. Miller shoots some nift.v phrasinK from 
I..iwton, tik. Space will not permit Its being 
publirbed at present, but we will later. 

Who will, be "champeen" mulligan maker 
this winter? Social fe<xl« of tb n nature are 
one- of the "ties that bind". Both rich and 
P'lor enjo.v them. 

The territory in and around Westerreit. Ill., 
is rAld to be closed because of the jamming 
■ derations and "hootching up" of a couple of 
0.1 workers last summer. 

B. B. 7630—Octsqon Watch and Bracelet Set. Con. 
pe;e. sltli soll-ftded ribbon b.ir.d and gold-fllled 
link Hracelct. Pl»ln-poIl«hea octaeon raae, stem wind 
a> d stem set. Kitted with reliable jeweled morement. 
Put up In • Tal velvet-lli.ed box. .\ sp endid premlcm 
and a value that cannot be equaled any- 4C 
where In this country. Set complete. 

7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 
John Dolce asks If all the “bluebirds' 

left the North? Don't exactly know, " 
—heard of several “snowbirds” beinf 
aud beard chirp of late. 

" have 
'Jawn" 
; aeen 

Headquarters for Fountain Pens and Other 
Fast Selline Specialties 

Being (physically) able to smile when the 
"wbole World seems against" a feller Is his 
greatest asset toward gaining encouragement 
and better satisfaction with circumstances. 

Impprted— 
Indestruct¬ 
ible 
FRENCH 
PEARLS, 
"La 
Princess.” 
No. B. B. 
7154. 
Mze 4 to 8. 
SI In. long. 
Solid Gold 
Clasp 
Complete 
with flue 
plush case. 

Boys, because of the many pipes received 
for the big number and many of them too late, 
some of the pip«‘s received will probably be late 
in lie Dg used. Please consider and be patient, 
as the writer will do the best possible. 

A fellow who lays claim to baring a high 
school education, exceptions! t>ersoDulity and is 
a successful dry goods clerk writes from Tal- 
lahs Fla., if B II thinks be wnild make a 
good p tchman. Somebisly tell him. "Bill" 
hasn't the heart. 

You all know the button package that is getting the money. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING • 21 and 23 Ann St., New York City 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59130—FInt Cssibs. J'sxl’a.Gross. $13*0 
59150—Flap Ctmbs. 3*4X2'a .Grass. 24.00 
56314—Oremss Comb, f'sXi'W.Grass. 15 60 
56312—Drrssini Comb. 7*bXIS.Grass. 2l.O 
56313—Dress n* Comb, 7SxlS . Grsu. 21.Or 
56636—Barbrr Comb. 6*4x1. Gross. 13 80 
56216—Paskrt Comb. 4*4x1 .Grass. 6 6 
Loatber-tts Slides. Metal Rims Grass. I 50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. (UIMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1 50 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

Several of the paper frat. were seen working 
at Clicton. Ind. It lx o|>ined that the Ninth 
xtreet businexa aectlon there would make a 
go. d ap -t for corner workera, aa the mines 
are all working and many miners pass to and 
fro past that point. 

Oeorge D. Smith reported having worked In 
I'tica, N. Y.. with pens and buttona. Businexx 
fair and the reader fifteen "amackers" a year, 
be add*. Expected to make Scranton. Da., a 
mall ng po'ut tor xome time. S.ild he would 
like a pipe from Yon, the pen man. 

Two pictures were to be Included In the 
Chr stmas Special Pipes, but both were of two- 
column siie. and there be ng but xin"Ie-coIumn 
reading matter they had to be omitted until an 
ixxue when two columns are poaalble on one 
page. 

"La PrInceM Grande”, Imported Freach Indsstnict- 
Ibis Pearls, No. B. B. 654li—21 Niches long Solid 
Oo d Clax[)8. beautiful Oriental Col r and PA AC 
Lustre, compute uUh attractive Plush Case. yS.wS 

25c KNOTTS DRY-ALL 25c 
(Not a'Novelty) 

SELLS FOR 25 cents. $1.50 a'doxen TO AGENTS. 

SOMETHING NEW 
SELLS ON SIGHT. An Instantaneoip* Demand. HOrSEWIVES DELIGHTED. 

UTILIZICS THE HOT WATER BOILER. 
Nothing like it ever sold before. 

E. R. KNOTT MACHINE CO. Boston 27, Mass. 

Word from Cleveland had It that Lenore 
CroBs waa the subject of much favorable com¬ 
ment on the part of ladies visiting May's De¬ 
partment Store, where xhe was demon.tratin: 
a special make of corset. Miss Cross wax one 
of the features with Siiellman's style show in 
Buffalo last season. 

A. C. Bagley writes from Columbux, O., that 
he received a letter from one of the oldest 'of 
eiihscriptionlsts. R. T. Aihert.m, who is now In 
the Soldiers’ Home at Sawtelle, Califf. having 
been in the late war, and would like letters 
from Herbert Thrush, Jack Brad.v, Harry Smith, 
Max Allen and any others who wish to write. 

Sporge Tackett po-tcarded from Brocton, HI , 
that he is stlU numbered am'-ng the pap. r 
fratern ty and. altbo the weather haa been 
somewhat cold for c..mfortable work, he has 
managed to gain a little dough«k.v. He In¬ 
tends working humptlex during the Christmas 
trade. Said ho would like to read a pipe from 

Pay Cash and Hornet Johnson. 
&ve ths Olf- - 

Bennie Fienberg. of Ch’mgo. was seen 
amusing the nutiyes at Danville. HI., with 

. •" h imptv dumpties, working In the lobby of 
the Palace Theater, but which was not a very 
remunerative spot, beesuxe of Its being a little 
too far from the main corners, fnderstand 
that there's nothing d . tie on the streets fh. re, 
only doorways—and they're bard to find. 

Who should pop In'o HlH's presence a few 
rlavK ago but that hustler -f the subscription 
fraternity. Jack Farrington. Jack vras passing 
thru Cine nnatl en route fr.im the Eaxt to I.os 
Angeles with the Intention of stopping over at 
Kansas City and El Paso. He ex|>ects to team 
up with Harry Carson, who has been on the 
Pielfie Coast for some time, and It Is probable 
that the both of 'em will not return Eastward 
until spring. 

B. B. 6827—Gold-Filled Fountain Pen. f 
fiilrr. with solid 4 Id pen point and clutch. G. 
pUted Clutch PolcIL Put up in IiandSJino (4 
uelvet-llned box- Compiets.. wl I Thousands Mare In Our 

“SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 
For Esmples only, add 50c ea-h to arlrss 
guoted. No orders filled for less than $5.00. 

detKJSlt must a empar y all C. O, D. 

Ask f'r "Citiloiue B B. S3". 

Singer Brothers 
836-538 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Poa’al Card#, genuine bla-di and white, platelesa. ai d tlmvpes. with a Day- 
dark Camera. 111.00 and up No dark tviora, fimah on the spot, no wiltltit. raay U 
operate ai.d leam. Big protita. Travel ai.d ter the world. Wa carry a full Una Of sup- 
plies In stock Black ai-d WTilte Paper Plates. 2Vtx3H. $1.25 per lOu. $11 25 p-r 
1000: 1'''4x24. 65c per lOO; $5 65 per I.OOO Mounts. 25c and 50c per 100; 
12.00 ai.d $1 50 per 1,000, S2-ox. Developer. 30c per pk* Som.-thlng nrw. 
Dayjark Toning Solution, to make your tlmypet and dlrtrx cards a llglitrr ru'-jr, ^■1 
grltuig as ay from tlie tintype a^ec. Ekiough aolutloo to tone 500 Ui.i or ^ 
cards for $1.00. Write for catalogue. KW 
1~k/V'X/'/V 17 W SPECIALTY 2627 Benton St. 

Y COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FOBFREE 
CATALOG WRITE 

iTlTTnt 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Aa-onment of 55 Baakcta at 916 00. Shipping weight. ^2 Iba 

.‘<1 lirt Bashrt, trimmed with Taaar.s. $19^ prr lOO 
Ncs’s of 5, 5 Tis-els. 5 Rl'gi. at. 2 20 ptr Nest 
N'-sis of 5, 7 Ta'scii 7 Rings, at.  2.65 prr Nfst 

I'lrke.l 5 Nests of atMve Ratkrta In pa-'kage. Shipping wettid ooly 
IS I 1 Prices for goxls F. O. H. Ssn Frasiciseo. Our lislf o' amount 
di-| frsll rr-jiilred on etch order, balarra C. O !>.. no mttiiw who yo 
are Delivery In any O'lat tPv to be made within the same hour st or 
der received AMERICAN-CHINESE SALE* CO.. 
817 Sacramento Street. San FraaeWao. Galtf 

$1.00 Pencil Free with 
Es h W.trh ^ 

Beautiful Platinum Firlth Wrist QPPF'I AT 
Watch. 13 Sarpidrr tr.-..i;, har.-;. •J* *-Velrtl- 

s me irllTcr or GcM Dial. Grey or A §» C 
Black Rrul n, la Box A $15.00 ^ 

nae'.L “ ■ 
Same .'yle Wa* h as a'-ove. with 15 Jewels sr.d 25- 

Y I' r $8.75. 
Round Gcld-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 

Bex, $2.75 Earh 
21-Piere Ivocy Manicure Sets. $1500 a Dozen. 

2j' :■ !t .,1. all C. O. D. orderi. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO. 26 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0. 

Oriental Fove Is now asxoclafed with the 
Harry (iwen« ’& Mamie La-key dramatic stm k 
company, which l« rejiortid as carrying fonr 
teen pi-ople. Including ten piece band, a part 
of the meiiiherx doiililing or liestra; pie*entltig 
jH-pi-.lar dramas, with s].eclsl acenery and play 
ing one and tw'-.week stands In theater-. Foye s 
lim- .if rri'-.li'-lriex lx handl«.d In conliin'tlon 
with fl.e icrf.irman-e The wi-«-k ending De 
ci mt-er 2 the show played Cellna. O . and th‘. 
following week at Fort Itecc.very, to ro<Ml tiu«l 
n.-xx fr- in the latter leilnt the company wax 
to play one week In Indiana and then jump 
to .-S.iitheaxtern <»hlo for nine weeks. 

Pat. Every M6« Wints the "HATIONE* 
a backboBs for aoft hata 

r L Kespa your hat Iti aha**. 
I' ■pGH w '>! No aagrng and kinking. 

jEV?.lila V '/ Holds the cr*aae. Priat. 
^ 12.10 ear Ooztn. Sam- 

-1... ole milled for 2$c 

•ILING-KANS MFC. CO. 
Callul*i6 Advsrtitinf Naveltias. 

1367 Greea Biy Ave., _Mi wiukee W’s. 

Women's Gloria Silk Umb cll.va. with white tin. (1(1 Afl Ppr nn7l 
li4iollr. In black only. In ihiarn I- t. ...ly JIU.JW iCl UUil 

Lett thaa Dozen Lots. $1.00 Each 

Women't Pure 81 k Umbrrilat. with white rli g (11 Cfl Ppr 111171 
liaudle, all cok.ts In .kirrt. Iota .mly JlJ.dU FCI UUil 

Less than Dozen Latiu $1.23 Each. 
Mea'i Umbrcllat, with miived ’.landlct, li. Iwih of alsive qiialltl. 

at same price 
2%% ilepoalt. lialance r. O D. (Vr lend full amount and save 

O. Ii. fie. (>)nvlL<-e yourself of this rxiraxirdlnaty offer, and 
for simi Ir. 

New Ya* A. A. MITCHELL. Manufacturer. 16 Suttan Manor, New Roehelle. 

REMEMBEH THE FOLKS 
AT HOME! 

For Chrlstjntf scr.d the girls pure ellk. never rip. 
•;a«tlc Garter Ribbon*. Packed In holly box. to you 
or «iy adilrcsa you wish. «r» r prepaid for She In 
r.ampi. FABRIC SPECIALTIES CO., 4253 Delor 
St, St. Louis. Missouri. _ 

Magazine Men, Girls, Crew Managers 
W« JiiftY oiir l*irt ra>mf« t llutltig 50 evrr nfTereU at 3c. i 
11.00 for 30 rerelpti, oi wrlt« for If you wrot« ua Mor*. wrlU Main. 

NATIONAL CAPITOL CIRCULATING. Oxford, Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
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&Scnd 20 o«nt* for 2 
tamplos, 1 of each. 

Yale Rut>l>er Co. 
i E. 17th StrMt. NEW YORK CITY 

Am'>Di; the wplI-knowD folks of tbp road, ootr 
dealprs, etc., to for^p to tbp fi< iit is kioi; 
Lwon. tbp "Mpx.pi i Iliamond KinK ^^ho has 
a wliolpsnle novpltips and Jpwplry bu'lnpiis on 
Kandolpb strppt, ('htrago, and Mrs. Kinit Lpon, 
claiiittitpr of tlip latp Prof. K. I.pon, owner and 
nian:i»;pr of the (Iroat I.pon Shows, oppratine 

Court Plasiee. 
Sachet. Ut„e 
SacCiet. smal; 

Send for Simple of Our Rubber-Lined Gibirdint 
RaincoeU al S2.S0 

• •*: it«*t raliir we hive aver fifTtreil. A w«>ni!frful 
'> to •ell ft’ t!u‘ i>r. fli \% hU. SiiDi'lft •rut 

’ I*. .M i.ry re urt.rvi If luK 

American Beauty Raincoat Co. 
'■ l''‘'h SIr.rt CI.KVU.XNIV Olllf*. 

Word ramp from t’hicaco that tbp bora ths-rr 
all si-rmpd to lip dotm: nlcplr. Klnp I.,pon's 
oltlop sppiiipd lo lip a popular rpndpzvous. where 
the foIIowlP" notes were •■picked up": t'hlef 
rted Jacket had opened up a medleine show, 
carryiue seven pi-ople; ntso. Pr Jim Cunnlnit- 

(Oontlnued on ]>aftp IMI) 

SILVER PENCIL 
Pr-pel and Repel Sil¬ 

ver Per.cll, with beauti¬ 
ful engraved sides. Ev¬ 
ery one In perfect con¬ 
dition. with silver pocket 
clip. Tiiey are the best 
cheap pencil oo the mar¬ 
ket. 

Ns. R.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-l Billbooks. S-n.wh rii teh N 't to he .MtnpareJ 
with others f'r le<s mmiev S-ampe l W \ UU.LN rTO 
(lEN'riNE LE.tTlIEK ”. Wr.ippp.i li :iv|.lua!l> Satn- 
e'e. 35c. 5?00 PER DOZEN $20 00 PER GROSS. 
With Outside Snap Fastener. DOZ $2.15; GR.. $21.50. 

O’.e third deposit with order balance C O T> 

BREDEL a CO.. 337 W. Madhon SI., Chicato, III 

DECEMBER 23, 1922 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
on .Salve. Soap and I’reama. BE.\rH’S WONTJEH 
RklMEUY CO., Columbia. South Catolica. 

same: asuperior quality 

Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best Quality Silk Knitted Ties 
Tie cuirvi flrit qviil* 

Ity. Guarin'efKl not to wrli.klo 
lifiuttful coN>rf 

S4.0II per dot. $4S.N per iron 
Sample Tie. prepaid. 50c. 

RUBBER BELTS 

YOUR SUCCESS 
IS ASSURED 

1 rp in tbp giime and still has two shows on 
the road. King also conducts two medicine 
shows, baa arraneed to take over an entira 
fli'or for his Iviivinp'is on M.adison street, t'hl- 
cago. on next May 1, and has leased a .mewie 
honee with 4ihi «e.‘itinir capacity. The friends 
of li 'ih these '■roadstera'' amontf the boys are 
legion, all of whom will glory in their con¬ 
tinued success. 

Ff. L. Martin says be found the offlclala at 
Okmulgee. Ok., not bad fellows after his 
gsff<Yrt« /sAnvInrsA tKgktn flrnf *11 e>rwi/V 

scriptlon men had come to his borne and tried 
t'> sell h m subscriptions, and If was h's theory 
that they had "merely come to look the 
pla<-e over with Intent to burglarize it lust 

Ns. 9427. 
Here Is a wlr.ner. Oold-fllled 2-BIade Knife, 

with Propel PYnsdl. which slips In holder back of 
Knife* with* beautiful gold-fllled vest chain, and 
all c'mrlete In leather. plush-Uned box. They 
get the real money. 

No. 868S. 
Here U the hig bet for Christmas. Three com¬ 

plete Wrist Watch Ribbons In beautiful holly 
box. One Black Silk Rlbbot.. oi:e Gray .‘illk Rib¬ 

bon and one Hand-Painted Ribbon, with fasten¬ 
ers and clasps, complete ind ready to wear. Over 
two hundred per cei.t proOt. Hurry up and get In 
the money. _ 

KRA.UTH & REED 
Importers and Manufacturers 

lfS9 No. State Street ... CHICAGO 

AMERICA’S 
LARGEST 

WHITE STCNE 
DEALERS 

CAN MAKE MONEY I 
WITH THESE GOODS | 

Nall Files. Per r,T<y*% 
51 75 $2.00. $2.50 

I’er Gross.. 1.50 
I’er Or. 1.75 
IVp Or. 1.35 

Per <tn>S8 7 dO Needle B>ok*. Per <tn>s8 7 00 
F. O. H. New York. nepA>Mi 

required on C. O. 1). orders. 

CHIS. UFERT 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

O br f2 7$. 
M -st.’n .-ustomcr 
wroe Jar. .3d. 
1021 "The fsin.- 
he be.vt for three 

New Year 
Grots. 

5I2_R. w. B. Tl kler Paper Horn, 12 In $ 3 23 
504—Snakt B'owcut. 18 in.. 2 50 

4190—Wosden Cl "per, 6 in. 3 50 
505.1—Bcuquet Bio out, very attractive.... 4 50 
3588— Tu’ip Blowcut, 18 in. long. .. 4.75 
3589— Imp. Woob Cricket. 6''i in. 4 50 
4889—Ripper. Loti of tun. 1.20 
4891—Tin Tam’cu ines, 6 in. wide. 9 03 
3591—Maeio Tu'-ei. Brand new. 7.70 
4179—Bam'-op Whistle 4 ii.90 
522- Color'd VI t rill Rattle. 6 in. 3.75 
895—Tin Frog Creakea 5 in. 3.75 
523— High Grade Wood Cricket, 6''i In. .. 5 00 

4167—Plain Tin Hor-t. 2| in.80c 0c2.: 9.* 
3426—R. W. B Tin Horns. 21 in $1.00 0S2.: 11.75 

551—Lbud Paper Horn. |0 in. I SO 
4705—long Dsndy Horn. 14'', in. 75o Doz.i 0.50 
Sp'l—Aist. Tin Crickets. Best grade...... .85 
5424—Spl. New Year Cam. Hat Asst. 4,00 
5437—Fancy New Yta- Hat A*tf.. 5.00 
8p‘l—"Happy New Yiar" Balloons. 3.00 

25% deposit required on all C. O. r> erdera. 

ED HAHN 
“HE TREATS YOU RIGHT” 

222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL 

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THE NUT 
GET SOME OF THESE 

FIVE BIG SPECIALIS 
When tt comes to r.ew. iip-'o-the-ml:.ute and up-to-date "iin i.ey ..eiters". we le,id anil all 
others follow. Here they are. buys. Tbe-e «re the five big special Niimticrs that are quick 
tun overs and at big profits. Hurry up and get your share. Send in your order today. 

WHISKY FX^SICS 

miilh and wife and O. B. Kcddin. Comlcy 
ruilt* bin ‘‘g.is etitiL' and helpi'd to eutertuia 
the folks d'lrlDg the da.v. 

Dr F. L. Morey, of V.to-I.ax fame, pipes 
from Uullan, Tex., thiit be is etill among the 
iH'lngn on thin luortul spberi*, al.hu be suffered 
au alfaik of dengue fever reeeully. Suiue lio.vs 
are working there pay.ng big prices for dmir- 
wuyg, the "law" having slackentd again. Mr. 
•Moore was denn n-trut ng itencils in windows 
and doing very well, F. L. w m still plugging 
druggiets with eouponn tind. while huniiiesn was 
nut Ihe bent evir. lie had no cauee to griicilde 
and eoiild j in w .th othi'rs in ^ay ug the 
knight,'* till ; 1 • iven are gn at'y to blame for 
things iitii ill og lietter. lie has not s*'in any 
of il.e old Ii ■ lately, luit lungs to real.ze th.it 
pleaeute in the U'Mr f ifurc. 

Notes from the Kiai.klin Quarker Company— 
The show is closing Un Wisconsin) its seaeon 
of forty-three weeks of. as a whole, very 
satlsfa'tury business, and the numle rs are 
looking forward vv.tn pleasure to their annual 
liomcgolng. 'Jhe company is closing Just ten 
miles from where tt opiiiel, having worked an 
aim st fully comp.ete circle of territory. The 
losli-r follows: Roy Dooley, prup.letor an I 
manager; M.irie l oolev, characters; flu-sie 
.Xnl '-ou, soil! ret s'nger and dancer; Bert K. 
llu'ls..ii. ail.nrii;nd comedian; Fred Siirihcr. 
straights and .s-■ oi.d comedy; Hudson and An¬ 
derson. talking ai 1 singing sketches; ileorge 
ic'ouuy) IKHiicy, toe • mascot". 

No. I7(>. 
This l^tbe very la-tst. Msde-to csjry 

uo»lde-d wn in vest pocket, ssjd lo'ks 
exictly like a cigarette case. Beautiful 
silver (V.lsh and hai.d engraved. Lined 
with fterllng sl’ver and non-lesjs lock 
top. They retail fosr f * 00 apiece, so get 
busy and get in the m e ey. 

No. 171. 
This Is a Concave Bottle of FrenA 

Glass, made to fit the hip, with sliver 
open mes'.vwork, so you can always see 
co.nter.ta of bottle il desired. It’s a 
bear. 

Our Big Special Sample Offer 
We ward you to see these wonderful "m'V.ey 

getters". We want you to see the big valjes. 
and for this reason we make you this big sample 
offer: Send P. O. order for ($6 99) six dollars 
and ninety-eight re* t« and we will send you one 
sample of each of the Wi.lsky Flask, Pencil. Knife 
and Chain Set. one or the Wrist Watch Ribbon 
Sets and one of the Pevlfils by reglsteced mail, 
postage paid. 

KNIFE. PENCIL AND CHAIN. 

Regardless of the many times it has been 
explained, several buys h.3ve "raised oain" wah 
B l| fiT nut p .blishing that they want Utters 
fri'iu certain uni s as they had Included in their 
centritiutious. If the request is for pipes to 
the column, fine and dandy, but orders are 
agaih't this as pertains to personal letters 
to given addresses. Man.r shows filled their 
rosters and managers •'politely copped ’ per¬ 
formers from other managers before this rule 
was put into stringent effect several years ago, 
since which time none (except in cases of slck- 
ne-s. death, ilite need, etc.) has appeared in 
I'.pcs. 

Every fall ii- is the custom of road folks to 
order a number of o pies of the Christmas 
number of i be B^bourd to be sent friends. 
Sometimes these are sent with the ‘•Compli¬ 
ments" of the po-rson extending the courtesy 
to aequaiutanees who are ill, In d re financial 
straits, in penal .nstitutions or suffertrg ether 
hardships, as well as a courtesy to those who 
depend on news stands for their "BiLyboy’ . 
Dot being regular subseriliers. Just as this Is 
be ng written there comes a sample of this 
eoi.sidrratioD frum Warren E. Lewis, for manv 
years known as the "International .\urt oneer" 
and with hundreds of sbowfolk friends, also 
the husband of the late w dow of Jack Ilanip- 
ton, Ihe formerly widely known showman. The 
order from Lewis was for seven copies to be 
sent to various addresses. 

XMAS BALLOONS 

15% 
Deposit 

Balance 

C. 0. D. 

No. 70 
2 Color 
printed 
on both 

sides with 
figure of 

Santa Claus, holding 
dolls in each arm, 

and Merry Xnu$ underneath. 

$3.75 per gross 
No. 350. Extra large, 

Z color, ume as above. 
SnS dozen 

PARISIAN PERFECT ADIUSTABIE HOOPS The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
Just what tm 

want. Not* the 

'iiumb ■ o r t w. 
Flat hatded and 
I'lr.c enough to 
get the necesaarr 
oreaiure to 
tUhtfo the boon 
o 111 u o w 
EASY11 

A hoop that 
will mr et BV 
KRY DEMAND 
Can be uied for 
a I I c'.aaees o f 
fan^ work Bt 
err lady will eee 
Its aaerlu. Can 
not be outcJiaaed 
when used far 
the heavy 
FRHNm EM- 
BHOIUERIBB. 

Manufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 914 North Rush Street, 

(ALWAVa) a POINTS, FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI QUALITY OUR STANDARD. . 

(bjr new ORIGINAL •-POINT NEEDLE has I 
_ . a point for e» h ki.-.d of FYem h Bmbro.Jery, from 
f"' ' ■ tbe ftr.eal siik tli-ead to all eli*-s of yam and I 

carpet raga. The (rr.giral P.4KISIAN .ART NLL- 
_, DLB Is male of r.iikel advr ai.d will not ni->t. | 

1   AIJ. NEKDI.Bk Gl ARkNTEED TO .kCKNTS 
‘ A.VD Cl .-tTOMKU.-t NIITK 1 .vtl'ROVKMf NT ! 
p OS JtHA.NK. OF 1>01.VT: THE QAl'GE WILL -NOT I 
^ u™ PateMad Feb SLIP: I 

3 ^ OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER- 
~ EST YOU: I 

4 1 Tf 'i Needlet with 4 Point*. Number* I. 2. 3. 4. 920.00 I _ V, ■—ill lyy lijj^ I 

G Pend SI 00 for samp e of our Nee'lle. complete 
with 6 dlfferrtit »ii« po'n’.* ros.'. 11 .sample of 

C ’ TI-——.^ws,w.i,—work full instruct! >:.« tii J Pinl'miars. Belter 
' is t lim amd $2 25 for agent’s '»)m;('eic worklrit ou’- 

fit oorsisllrg of c» e 6-P"ir,t N.-e<llc. one full- 
•■* Pillow, d*(tgn*d In ooloia; four ball* of Perl* Cotton, and work atarted. ibow.ug you how it 
Ii mad*. 

NUMBERS 5 AND « POINTS. PER 100. $2.50. 
15% rash required on ail C. O. D order* Get b'ley. folk*. Our Needie* eel! ten to oni ; 

hatter tLan other neediec on the markeL Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

All designs done by hand with aifbruab 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.5# 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.50 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.50 

The.se goods are of extra fine grade 
of crash. AU of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine pnide of burlap, from 58* to 
$1.50 Each. 
RICH.dRDSON PERLE COTTON,sizes3 and 5. 
in all colors. 75c per Ixix. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 



PIPES hy the W. W. Khoids Sales Ci'mpany. Thry 
were Jlinnile SiilliTun soil Uoli Kruzier, ainl 
their visit to Hill was not only very pleasant, 
but (lisrloMMl the •'new wrinkle " J niniie tobl 
us atxiut a few weeks ai;ii—the note pads 
(Metaphorically speaking; these lads have <|uit 
the sheet, but not the "Khoad'".) Hot) said 
that .Iiiiiniie was li'adini; him "way down Hast"’ 
—to his h' liie town (HiifTalol. and that already 
the eold had eaiised him to iTiwI enibr sev¬ 

eral ipiilts and as many blankets, but that be 
was heciiuiiiii: seasuiied to the sti.l (artier 
North el mate's. They will lie in Cleveland 
alioiit Christmas Wants pipits from Curl O 
(luldiert, John M. .\hliott and others. 

Big Special Offers (Oontlnued from page p.'i) 

ham had reojvened after a few wi-eks’ restup 
from the summer season and exiseted to earry 
e ght people. Dr. Koss Dyer has sti.p|H-d in 
to say hello while passing thru the eity after 
closing a Very suceessfuT season (ither notes 
from the boys in Chi. were that (iarvey was 
there with soap, belts and armbands; llaekett, 
vvitli collar buttons; .tdolph Holmes. Dim* Keese, 
With oil. si*0|ies and tops; Paddy .smithy, Mrs. 
Shafer, lal ( astello and numerous others, who 
lould be found at the Maxwell street market 
eveey Seiiday and doing fine when weather 
p> I mitted. 

To Concossionaires, Carnival Workers, 
* Agents and Canvassers 

Medium Sized sacbM. tl.li aar SOroH. 

hang Vial IJlac Perfuma, 
par GrOM. Sold only two groM to 

Kanry Bottle Perfume, with glua 
atnppera. cold labeli. tiaorted odora 
and uolom. In fancy dlvlay box. 
11.60 lor 2>D#ztn Box. ThU muzt 
hr trm to be appreciated. 

RiC One-Ounce. Fancy Olto, 
Stoppered. Qold Labeled. Silk Rib- 
but. Tiv-d Perfumo. FI.26 por Oat 

Dr. Harry DeKorrest a few weeks ago ar- 
r.ved with hii family from Ch.eago iii San 
-Viitoiiio, Tex., to spend the winter. Not to 
Work, informs Harr.v, but to take it easy, they 
having a nice cottage, gooii health and nothing 
so far as they could prediet to weigh heavily 
on their minds. Incidentally, ILarry tells that 
S' me time after wr.ting a piiHt coiiimetidiiig a 
eleaniip of had features in the profession and 
p*.lilting out how mueh lietler for all it wouM 
lie to have it so, and vvhiib the writer pulil shed 
iu I’iiH's a few months ago. he reeeived several 
iiiikiuil letters *for so doing. Kegardiiig (his. 
ll.irry. let Hill and the hundreds of others in 
strong favor of placing the itinerant menhant 
in lietler light iH'fore the public share what¬ 
ever iinkiiiiliiess was dealt you in vnur eon- 
seientious, praiseworthv endeavur. Naturally, 
those who don t rare how ipi ekiy the business 
gis*s to utter ruin, nor for any other interest 
than their own. ean be exia-i ted to yell their 
heads off, but they, too, would see the iiiatter 
in a far different light if they would study 

Dr. C, A. Tburmer explains why he hap not two-thirds as hard how to make legitimate 
piped in for so many moon.—he and the Mrs. sales as they have studied to ma-ter how to 
made about a 9.(M)-mile tr.p a la auto, as far "put it over" ou somebody—eveu those in their 
Last as New York uud West to Los .tiigeles, own ranks. What lias already Isen di ne lo- 
camiiing eu route and pitching when roiiditiuiis ward ga ning presti-e for street salesmen has 
looked favorable—but "never again a trip to worked wonders for the majority, and with 

-Montgomery E. Dean (M;s. Dean's liig boy. 
"Skip " I has lately been home nursing some 
I'l-sky bulls on his right wrist and eaiing up 
iiiiii'h of "mother’s good home eooking" at 
I. le .'In, Veil. ' .'»ki:T' did bis wuiii.iii liigli- 
stllt publieity stunt for the Frank Kinney He- 
vile while it was at (liualia and was to go on 
with the company to Minneaiailis ami .Mil¬ 
waukee, but these ilurn lioils caused him to 
give up the offer. I.siter he reeelvi-d an offer 
to manage a prominent liyji. ami ■ rystal- 
gazing show. Dean writes that while in (liualia 
he had the pleasure of meeting Dr. W. B. 
Young and Pete Ellsworth, who are making 
that clt.v "home” this winter. He adds that 
his ".Vll-White Minstrel Keviie" is getting 
wliipped into sha|ie, hut instead of a med. 
show it will be raincoats, rubber belts and 
holiday articles. 

At 35c to 75c our regulir 
f1 00 to $1.50 rtlue T:fs go 
Id'e wtldOre. You can undrr- 

rrerytiodr, and ever) 
man la a possible customer. 

Thrre are big profits for 
**) this line. All-Flbrr 

Knitted Ties. $3.00 1 i", 
'w s» d $3 50 I'cr dozen. Sport 

llws. $1.50 per dozen. \\ 
tVRITB TODAT *l»* have Pure Silk K"' 

for full delills. Ties. Original Orenidlnes 
Slid ^luftlers of all grades 

American Neckwear Exchange 
621-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

LoBflH Big isr Cold Crsrai. ^v r..|, 
n Tall Can, Tal urn Powder I 
B (Jsoki-j Club Seeiiti. I HP «s 

m. V.B Bli Jars VaaisbIapCrssia VUhR 
Whits Pearl Tooth Paste. I * 
Compart Rouse. In round I _ 

Hor nis^Sllrror and ) DOZ. 

Fino* Wrapped ‘Pollel Soap. SOe gar Oocss 
Big Gold Labeled Paeo Powdw. Mo tor Ooios 

Boxes. 
Send for 1923 Illustrated Cataloguoa. Just «e 

the preu. 

National Soap & Perfume Co. 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

Same bait formerly sold at $18.00 par gro. 

WOOL SILK KNITTED TIES. 
$3.35 Dozen. Sample, 50c 

SILK CLOTH TIES. X 
$2.65 per Dozen. Sample, 35c. 

KEY HOLDERS. [ 4 
$13.50 per Gross. $1.25 OoKB. w/d 

Sample, 25c. ^4 
SAFETY RAZORS (Vert Pocket Size), 

$3.00 per Dozen. Semple, 35c. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
131 South Desrhorn St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

GLADYS PHILLIPS’ THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

-Splendid 
BOW TICS 

for Fountain 
Pens, Jewelry. 
Razors and 
Novelties. 

Thoee absurd rrettlone resembling 
small trunks or imitation suit 
ca--.es. maile oi pasteboard and cof- 
erej with a painted clmh. are rap¬ 
idly gul ^ out. Alarkrt baskets 
and mery-alla are good In their 
place, but no 4adj wants to cany 
them all the while. The newesL 

ti} latest, moat prsi-tlcal devlco to 
/ take the place of the big awkward 

purses that liare Ix-en used la tha 

‘‘SADDLE BAG” Doible Pirsi 
Neat, attractive, assorted gw- 

uine leather. Samr’e and quan¬ 
tity prices It 00. SETvD TODAY. 

HOLMES SALES SERVICE 
721'^ Chfrtnut St . St. Leult, Me. 

PER GROSS 

25% deposit, 
baliiceC.O.D. 

1 House ol 
'■ Myer A. Fln-o;d. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

R.&S. MFG. CO 
32 Union Squaro, I 

WUUe the above photograph was taken at Chattanooga, Tenn., June 9, 1921. i-itcreat 
centers in the fact that the young hosteza, Gladys Phillips, iz now in picturez, and may he 
iten by pitch foLko quite often on the movie house icreent. Little Gladys la seen in the 
center, while on her left her father, J. (Zeemie) Phillips, of the A. M. P. Remedy Co.; 
next her mother, Krs. Gladys Phillips; Maurice O’Keefe and Gertrude Callicott (who were 
working tie retainer*), Or. Bennett, and the two children are the ton and daughter of then 
Mayor of Chattanooga, 

The South Is Calling You! 
The lH2;t Miudeleito n-ake, 
4 Post Card I’iiutu^ a mhi- 
ute on li»e start. No plate*., 
films riT dark luum. No ei- 
pr rlei.c e re-julred. WE 
TUl'ST vor WrUe today 
f ir oux P3v*-as-you-eam of¬ 
fer CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Dent. B. 2431 
W 14th St.. Chicaga. III. 

the Const.” he aayn. The trip o<*cupied a iieri.xl more conscientious worker* putting their shoiil- 
cf a little ovt-r five months. They were bnck tl.rn to the wheel, ere long more towns will Im* 
u- far as Topeka, Kan., when he w*roie. i^iien, InHtead of many more being closed, uiul 
1 liarlen advi*i's ai.y of the luda thinking of the traveling salcsnien will be considered by 
niak ug the same trip West to salt alMiiit the public as biisini sa men and aa goixl aa other 
iu a hank ca-t of the .MississipiH. so that they Amcriruu c.tireiis. 
will have gas and oil ni* ney when they get - 
liack—springs, fires et cetera, to replace often. Itecentl.v the editor of thin department hn*I 
Thurmer didn't explain it all—wonder if he lost a very pleasant and Interesting lonversation 
any iMrtindage and iiitcnils to return to Chiragq w tb one of the liest kn 'wn (from ("oast to 
this winter. Doubtless the Ixiyn at IndianaiKilis ("oast) retired pitchmen of the |iast fifty year*, 
would like to tell him aud his "better half’ He had but a ft*vv days prevlou-ly arr ved In 
h'twdy again. afti*r their aeveral years' ah- Cincinnati and with him lirnugbt ib,* most 
sen* e. logical and all-round lH*n<*flcial idea regarding 

- - a nil I ion-wide association for it neran* mer- 
Two llkel.y chaps, and widely known among cbaiits and supply Inleresta this writer has yet 

the knights', made their entrance into fin had pla(*ed le fore him. Thla man ia coo- 
cinnati earlv la-t wi*ek and quietly operated nei ted w.Ih ii > tiriii or eoiiiliination. simpiv 
Iiii' iig the biisine-s hoiis<*s to excellent results h nis<*If and hia eonsrientious inlere-t in the 
with a d..-appearing note pad'lM-iog distr.buted vocation in which lie has been siirces.-f 

CM eat ttda ad and mail it to oa, yrith yo«r >*"<* 
•ddrasa (no money); and wa will send you aor FAMBUa 
KARNAK RAZOII by return mail, postpaid. Youmayima 
Ua razor for 30 da*s FRtli Ihen if you like iL paz," 
$1.1$. If you don’t lika it return it. SCNO NO MBNIT- 
MORE COMPANY. Dopt. 306 St. Lonia. Mo. 

THE STALEY 
^ --WATER PEN 

Tti, Discovery of the 
Asa. 

A pen which when dipped Into water will w-Ue a 
eiroplele l.'«ter—no Ink iiejo* required. NO INKl 
NO niA,Eai.S! NOTHING TO OETT OUT OF ORDEHi. 
Will last loiiftr '.baa a pjuniain tan. and la worth 
four Umet the price charred. AGKSTh. STKEOT- 
MKN—Here ia your <ha:.ce t" • >an up. 15.00 aer 
too. Samplaz. 25c. Gamala Dazrn. 75e. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 3» Wert Adams Sx Cbirago. III. 

Matrh S.-ratcher for tha 
Steering Wheel. Handiest 
norelty. yet to beat SImpIv 
■napa on the spldir Oma- 
nmtil and durahla. Hanit 
for driver to strike a match 
Samalt 2Se. $1 50 a Oozrn. 
$10.00 a Graaz. C. 0 D 
postage paid 

JOHN LOMAN MFG CO. 
Boa 341. Brisitl. Cons. 

Y<>r rv.N SEI.I. orn RUHRER aprons and IRISN" 
RMARH ( (l\ KK.S (H R PRICKS ar* rl.-ht. Hizvy 
Uiverslliie iliixfid Padded Ir-n pe.ard ('*xers cost y.-u 

d*'.'*. RUUiiKR .XPRONS. good .size, fj 75 ter d'ttei 
n.c*!hereite sh'ppinj Rigs. l.I.OO .lozen All Ivs* , 
f.si Stihrs FYee ^JmpIe line Write quick, 
DEPT B., AM. B. CO. 329 W. Monroe St.. Chicago 

BOTH HANDS FREE 
WITH A "HOBAN RECEIVER HOLDER''. 

OVER 40.000 IN USE TO DATF THE 
FIRST YEAR ON THE MARKET. 

Some of she lareeat ixaicems In the munlry 
are adoptinc tbit Holder such aa the Standard 
Oil Co.. Ciiigale A Co.. New York Life Ir.aiiraiire 
Co and Ibe Westchester Light A Power Co 
These ennrenis, end many others started with 
cue. and are cuntkiually ordering additional 
Holders. 

AH tiusy phones sbouM he equipped with this 
Holder. Office., .viores. Ticket Offii ea. llutelii 
elr Works tierfectly—simple to apply to pti<» e. 
I* 'illy guaranteed 

FIXED RETAIL PRICE. $4 50 EACH. DELIV. 
ERY U. S A. 

7!i% deposit wlUi all C. O. D, ordert. 
niSTHIHITFrn THROltOn 

L. GORDON & CO. 
100 Wen OOtb street NEW YORK CITY. 

AGIiNTH WANTKIk IN TERHITORIRi OUT¬ 
SIDE OF NEW YHRK CITY PIIIL.$DRI PHIA 
AND northern CALIFORNIA. OKDEH 
DEMONSTRATtiK 

:TREET-PITCH-HDUSE-TO-HDUSE ME I 
VI mey-B a ok 

Pr. r- siHon. 
fl uil hourly 
kuaraiitred 
Day’s business 

AGENTS FREE SAMPLE-?,;,:,n%"oA 
Nc.*e*,lty Iu erery home. HIg profit. Four to ten 
.airs tl erery *.i use WiHe (or free simple. 

HOME CURTAIN HDD IXk.. ProTldmice, B. 1. 

▼.’rite Immediately for our new price lilt, containing 
tMid-iii-fuU aPeciiI offers on trade publlcatlona. au- 
tomoblie, tire, phonogrejft. mujic. moving pi *. 
ture. ftrming. machine ihop. oual. e'dh All are aUnd- 
ard. flrat-rlaM puWcetlona 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
6408 BraMway. NEW YORK. M. V. 

1 here aii A-No. 1 article, new In the field. Car. ba 
worketl tne year apiunj In department storea. i>*ud 
50c for aamplet a> d psrllnilara. 

R. CARTER. 1107 N. Karlav A«a., Ckleage 
Peteat He. 653442. 

ml 
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scsrw CAP^ 
/'A*so«jLrTfty V 
NON-LtWABlt NOUCR CUP 

UOB B. a KIRBY BROTHERa C«lllMrtM. WUa, 

DECEMBER 23, 1922 

PLAT¬ 
INUM 

FINISH 
SET 
WITH 11 
WHITE 
STONES 

(2.25 !!i: $26.00!:!: 
Sample, 40c, Prepaid 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
Xcw WTilte Stone ClmiUr. Ask for Xo 200. 

S. B. LAVICK &, CO., Inc., 
4II.4IS Seuth Well, Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AOtXTS! CANVASSERSI 

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 

■ ■ "The Bag el 100 Usee.*' Id'll 
Jl» I for shc rpin;. scbool. p.rnlo or at 
TXSCSBm a batl. ii: bac. Size folded. Ix'J 

WrtJSSA <>P03. 11x17 to. 

S3.2S 
ror dox. Sample prepaid. SOo. 

MBMmIR $35.00 
Per xroae to cruae lote. 
ae abore. In assorted oolore 

11.00 par dezen. Sanipl.> Itai, prepeM 85e 
••AUNTY MAV WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 

.. _ APRONS 
fltie 24x36. Tteelre d.fTerent p*rcale or optot.oe 
pattrrre to rhnose frcm. 

, PRICE. S3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40 00 ew Gross in Gross Lota. 

Apron. 50*. Prepaid 
•AUNTY MAY'^ CHILDRENS APRONS 

__ _ In Niirserx KJirmr. 
PRICE. S3.00 PER DOZEN. 

SampU. 40. Prepaid 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

pti:i Of brlaht Irethrrr-t'. Six- 11x15 In.. S5 ?5 
Oezen. Sample Bai. 60'. Prepaid. ft:ze 12x13 
B. S4 90 Ooie«. Sample Bax. 55r. Prepaid 
Pjinputh Ba;s. in aas<’rtod fai.rr ooIotp $6 00 
per Doran. .«imp1e Baj S ze Hxl5 In . 65c. Pre. 
paid. Slxe li'XlO. $3.00 Dor. Sample, prepaid. 40r. 

Over 45 other fast sellera. Our new Cataloe 
•ow ready. We te for it 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maxintum Quality at Minimum Pnrea'• 

til Comeiernal St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS TSilk Knitted 
TIES 

SPECIAL 
$2e75 dozen 

!;. $30.00 Gross 
' . Wonderful Vi up. Splendid Asaert* 

* ment. Belutiful Designs. 
■ 1 Every Tie Guaranteed First 
j : Quality, 

: I Send today for an assorted dozen 
; 1 ; It t'lls low price. All orders 

shipped lime dsy received, i'l"- 
deposlt. bslstioe C. O. D. Or ep;.d 
fu'.l amount ai d save C. O. I), fer 

Mac Manufacturing Company 
H ■ 122 E. 25th St., New York 

AMBEROID QOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

J*- 410—l^ia** DrpMiac. SilH. Omap.BSO.OO 
»a 4ll--Ladiea' Coeese. 6xlH. On sP. 20 00 
J*. 412 M'n'p Barh-r. 64x1. Gross. 13.00 
Js. 413- Pin- or Dust Comb. 3>«i2. Orofa.... 13.00 

414—Porkst Combs. 4*»x’k Gross. t.SO 
Leatbsrptte Slldts. Oreep. I.4Q 

.Buy diri'ct from the larcrst manufiituier of Am:: i 
t;br-ix»ble Combs In the f S. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. LPMlniUr. Mast. 

Belnif rotlroil, as stated, should ht- make a 

liiiul dccinion land aliiio-t doubtless he wll'> 
to start, ho la not of the ealils-r to weaken 
and says he will devote hs exrliisive aili 

to the produetion and advaneement of tbe 
prujeit. Ili.s name'' lie reipiested that it not 

he Riven out Just jet. uddiiia that he will be 
heard from mid with details in the very near 
future should lie take up the work. Siillne at 

this time to sa.r that his idea is no loose 

"harum searum” propositien. luit ia built on 
L'ood, sound bus nes-. prim iples and be is will- 

imt single-handed to take the lead, for vvhieli 
lie is ipiile siillliiently exiH-rienied. learned, 
known, popular with the hov s and vv.th hacking 
of raiiital to svvina it Into moti n, and when 
started there is no <iuestioii of its weekly 

proitressiiii; In Interest amont the members and 
for the niii|Uestiomihle benefit of all. Khoiild 
this "Moses" the travelinii merehunts have 
needed a lontt t.uie laiimb the venture, he will 
have an otllee (proliahly in Clnelnnati) and 
ussislants who will hare no other duties than 
the afTairs of the assoeiution, was tbe way 
he explained it—in part—and from every In- 

dii'iil.on he meant it. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

226 Leo Bldf., S. £, Car. 10th and Kain Stp. 

Phone, 0978 Main 

PICTURE MEN! 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

(Men •r Women.) 
Work thn tmall ntufT. QuIHi 

a1r!i Hlc Bi8 oral 
MfMlaltIkTn. h.n.d <^>U>rfil. from 
«nv t>Noto or anap^hoi. Tou 
l»jiv ftOc—for $1.98 to 13.9H. 
F'ioiir-daT nenrior Wntf for 
Information to PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.p S«^Min 22. 
360 Bonkcry. Naw YtrL 

AGENTS 

i '*■'***’ ^6* (■■Otprt. Lixhta 
lafWfkUl M (fis wltliout milehes or frlo- 

■ ^ m tloo, SOO"^ profit. Demeai- 
r^- strstlon tamplr. 10c. Rapid 

MIg. Co.. IP E. 14th. N. V. 

M WTO BUSINESS 
• 5 “4r rMt«ry** ia r*ur c<tmaianitr Wa fnraiak 

wM aat^nunity unHmitrd.Kith«cin«B ar w<>m«^ 
’ Bi 'll Hooki*! rr^. Writ* f»r i* ttKlay. IX»n’t pvit II oCI 

AAGSDALEp Orawar iOn KAST OflANOt. M. Ao 

act NOW! SENSATION.'**** 
nwpis.iy ,he Ilandy Vept Pocket 
•wekmipr. Dim. brtnfp pampte. 

Haady Novelty Worta. 33 WlllPtt Bt., Maw York. 

•I yM M N to Tht BIllhMrB. SMI Vktm m. 

Kansas Cit.v, Dee. 13.—The most wonderful 
day uf the year is close at hand and we are 
taking this opportunity tu wish every one in 
Ihe show world a Merry i'hristm.ss and a 
Iio-peroiis ..lid IlaHi.v I'.'llS. .And we are 
ui;:iin extend.UK the invitation when in Kansas 
t'ity a eordial weleonie is wsitinif you at The 
Hlllhoard othi-e, and if we elm be of service we 
are ready for your eall. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kraucis were arrivals here 
the first part of this iiiunlh, Mrs. Frineis tfuiOK 
on to their home in Deeatiir, 111.; Mr. Francis 
remaiiiiiiL* until Decemlier H. when he went to 
Ukiahomu Cit.v, where he h:is a store show. 
Mr. Frani is is hsikiiiK forward to January 11, 
the inuiiKuratlon of the (JoviTDor of Oklahoma, 
when, as It is estimated, there will be SUO.OUO 
peizide in attendance. 

Felix Reich, rppnsentatire of F. M. Barnes, 
Inc , was an In'.erestiuK visitor here en mute 
from Denver, where he closed a successful 
Mhrlne Circus, to Cliicago. 

Ed .\. Evans and family were Kansas City 
visitors Deis-niber fi. They came in from hliairi. 
Ok., where the Evans Shows are wintering, and 
were on their way to their home in Alton, 111., 
for Christmas, driving thra. 

•Albert Maeetta, with the TVilllam Triplett 
Shows the past summer, was a caller Decem¬ 
ber 4, 

\ copy of The Centerville Journal (Center¬ 
ville, la.) received at ilils oftlce gives pUntv 
of space to the big indoor clrcns, said to be 
the first ever staged in Iowa, which is to be 
held there for six days and niKhts, openinc 
Chr stmas night. J. E'. (.lockejl Day, is the 
proilucer, .and he has a sidcndiil pn>gram ar 
rjiigod, including IVe-Wce Stevens, celebrated 
clown, ar.d his merry iisioi ;at»s: the .Veri:il 
tVh flocks, the Flying ITodg-s. Grace Wilbur 
r.n>vv n. soi lety equestrienne, etc. 

n F .Tones, who had the privilege car with 
the M rris \ Castle Rhovvs this season, arrivi-d 
from New Orleans December fi, and is wintering 
in Kansas, lie was a recent Billboard caller. '' 

The Doc Bacon Minstrels left here Decemher 
7 on a tour of Kansas and the South. This 
company was assembled here. 

Anger A 7,ichlke, this season with the Fd 
Ward I’rince-s .S'oek Company, were arrivals 
In Kansas City the first of the month and are 
here for a sliort rest before determining their 
plans for the winter. 

Dr. Franklin Strivt. proprietor of the Washaw 
Indian Medicine I'impany of this citv, returned 
liecemhcr .3 from a business trip to Hot 
Springs. Little H'sk. Memphis and St Louis, 
where ho w-as very successful in placing his 
medieine in the wholesale li ii-cs. Street has 
opened a branch house in Little Ilock. 

Baitr Wallas, of the Isler Greater Shows, was 
a caller Deeemb»>r 9. Mrs. Wallas, too, was 
in town to do some Christmas shopping. 

The nagcnheck Wallace Indoor Cirrus, pot on 
bv the Ivuiilioe Masonic Temi'le at Convention 
ll:ill for six days,'opening IVcemher 12, has 
lu'en drawing good .attendance, nopwithstanding 
the lo'-al charity Show, "The Junior Follies", 
at the Grand Theater. 

Kathryn Swan Tlanimoiid. m.an.ager of the 
Ilanimnnd Theatrical Coznpany, of 21.1 West 
Twelfth street. S'eins to keep busy right thm 
one season after the other. She is sending out 
performers right along and her offleea are one 
of the favorite haunts of showfolks when in 
Kansas City. 

Oonvonflon Ilall manages to have an open 
date once in a while and a wrestling match^n 
then be held and these affstrs are always well 
attended and that of December 8 was no ex¬ 
ception. Manager Louise Shouse reports a very 
biisv fall and expecta the winter to be com¬ 
pletely taken ap. 

Peter IT. Brouwner and family, of the Holland 
Bell Ringers, played Ottawa and lola, Kan., 
the first week In De<emh*T and report an entire 
snceesM and pleased audiences. The Royal Hol¬ 
land Bell Ringers will give icveral concert! at 
local hospitals during Christmas week for char¬ 
ity entertainment to the inmates. They e«- 
pi^t to make Kansas City heudipiarters until 
spring. 

This column Is being ent rather short this 
week on aecoiint of the writer's having to go to 
Des Moines, la., to cover the fifteenth annual 
conventbwi there of the Iowa Fair Managers' 
Assoelation. but again sends the greeting around 
Uio show world, Merry CbrUtsua to you nU. 

CAUTION-Buy Direct from the Manufacturer. Our Merchandise Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere 

Fortunes Made 
SELLING GAS-MASK 

GOODYEAR imm 

RAINCOATS >|wff 
Made of diagonal Iximbazine. Lined with pure, new Para ■ f /' ,, h 
rubtier. Smart, full-cut, full tiizes—uothkimped. A good / ’/ i / , ' 

looking, serviceable, durable coat. W^ / / 7| / f 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 each. 4^ / /| / (/ 
20% depo.sit, balance C. (J. D. 

Individual Sample Giat Sent on Receipt of $2.00 _/ 
Guaranteed all fresh, new merchandise. Everj’coat bears -jl , 

our famous Goodyear label. ID II7' 

Send for price list of our complete line of Men’s, Women’s, 
Children’s Raincoats. Also Police and Firemen’s Coats. ^ w - 

No Delay in Shipping. Orders forwarded same day received. M 

Goodyear Raincoat @ 
Factory Headquarters 

Dept. G, 835 Broadway, HEW YORK CITY 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, AGENTS, BAZAAR 
WORKERS-HERE IS A GOLD MINE 

HQ I ".I buy direct FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
With the Latest Imgroved Switch. Not a Push-Button, 

i • Made of Genulre I.-eath, r. in Blavk. Ilown or G^'ey. Keystone or SUiuaro 
J - , —- f H Hhai'e. Deaml.'uily g.-l-l 'iiied. lias all the ne'essarj' flulngi. coin iwrse and 
t-'-adg ^4«raMet • H l-evGed mirror. ‘The kih-l lat retaiU for {6.00. 

SPECIAL PRICE, $24.00 Doz. 
flilky-iiasfl OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANIH CASES 
H H|' I w'th two hfVflo.t rr-lrmre and elal>t>"ate fitted tray. ITIxh grade gold pt-Ilahe-l 
Hii-i bt'-* Beiuiifully en d lined, with Ix-asa lock and key. The kind that re- 

special price, $54.00 Doz. 
Samile, prepaid. {5.00. 

All cages carefully D.-spected before leaylr.g our factory. Highest grade o< workmanaCilp guaranteed. AU 

D. ACT QUICK. DON'T LOSE THIS SIOXET-MAKINO OPPOR¬ 
TUNITY. SE.ND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE. 

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO., 160 Narth Wells Street, CHICAGO 

$25-00 TO $50-00 A DAY 

---POINT OaOUNS TO PatVlNT SCaaTCMIN'i 

SELLING WONDERFUL NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS (SELF-FILLING. N0N-LEAKA8LE 
INK PENCIL). 

This Is what our men are maklrg right now. Y- ti can do the same. Tills Pen Is a beauty and 
ai'lla on sight. .\s lUht as a feather and writes smonthly as g’ass. Has all the advantages of a 
fountain pen and an Ink twncll o-mhlt i d. With It carbon ooi lea ran be made as clearly aa with 
ptxicIL There’s big money walling f.s- y.'ti. Send "Sc (or sample and t>artlculars. 

T KOBAYASHI & CO.. 311 River Street Chicago. Illinois. 

THE NEWEST HOLIDAY BOX FOR 
Men—A 811k Knitted Tie In the Im¬ 
perial Shape and a Silk Tie. both 
packed In a Novelty Holiday Box. 
Satisfies the taste of every man and 
Will also appeal to all women. TWO I 
TIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. Price. 38.00 per Dozen Boxes. Assorted 1 

atterns to the Doxen Boxes. Terms: 
25'S> with onler. balance C. O. D. Send 
for a Sample Dozen B-xes.. 
THE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO. 

Manufacturers. 
24 East 21st St.. New York Citv 

“HARRY” 
TTTB MARVELOUS MAGNTTHC TOP. WITH 

METAX, FIGURES By spinning the top It makes the 
metal figures dance back and forth. There are alnut 
ten differet t figures with this top. Including Siiakes. 
Arrows. DumblielU, Ducks and Fish. Will amuse 
young end old to wntih the marvelmns operation of 
this wisuierful n.iveliy. A tremend ms seller w'iifh 
sliown. Each fop packed In an attra-tlve lithographed 
box. complete with figures and Instructloi s. 

IN GROSS LOTS, $8.50 PER GROSS. 
Sample Dozen, parcel post prepaid, ll.no. '25% 

deposit with all orders. Sample orders cash In full. 
AYWON TOY A NOVELTY CORP., 

494 Broadway. New York City 

Aat ' G«t Thi* Book 
D will olearly ehow you he-» 

// ^SN//t fo-i eaa make SIS W SSI* 
// Em Week. Is part or all time aell 

! /# • E jfi Ini Clows' Famwae Fhlladelphli 
I // E n Htmlery direct U wearers from 
1 // Eg ourmlHs Fleasaiit dlxalfiedwork 

/ E a (Binds that wear Frlcee tha* wta 
li Perminert income Wrlu taday 
// GEORGE Q. CLOWS CO.. 

Oeak 39. ph,ladeishla. fa. 

Deaiaaatratort, Pitchmen— 
>’"0 made 1* ot-e day with 
Shiir-Sthk Oment -Spe- _ 
cial price gnw In’s. Sam 

iirtiT ro tsa'pivmluth^'rhiJe'II KIRBY TUFTINOflEtOLEB (NIekal Plated). $10.00 MENT CO.. 332-334 Plymautk. Chieaap. ^ ^ 

•AY "I RAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*' 
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Circus and Carnival News 

jU5T ’TWIXT US 
By WHATSIUSNAStE 

■ <>.'»■ n (Id wo h<-(ir tho man bi liirid a ron- a 
ti «.iil •■i.riii" citizon a hiinii “r r li.- bo- fi 

■ : b- i.av'i N Dp his stand withnii* spi ndiiu tl 
tiH.iii V ? 1 l.f . pi ralor th.iii ' him a simp, whon a 
in fait hi- IS ilispi;,y,n;r ivory day mum n-nso <1 
than till- I'lirati.r o or d.splayed in his intiro 
life. '1 ho s.nip ho refers tn is a i-'ood eitizon. 
has woihed haul, saved his ijidlars Hiid in man.v p 
iiislaiiriK s Idi'siil with 111' sliiiro of this ^ 
wiirld'n noisis. It rilwB.ss was amipini;. to say 
• ho io:ist. If tho man w lio saved li s m ney and 
had t",, mm h si use to throw it away, tryinR to 
w,ii -otfii Ihinir lint It was impo-'ililo to do. Is “ 
a simp, is • rea'oniihlo to si.piiose that tho • 
man who calls h.m a simii is a w so man? Tho d 
"simp” has a home, tlio "wlso man' has 
nothiiiir. Judce for .vour'i-lf. and wonder why 
they .'.ly It. J 

Quito a few of th*' (tenoral aconts who are >' 
at libort.v are in no liiiriy to s cii coutrai ts lor ^ 
next soas.ju. Was talhiiiit to ono n few days • 
a(fo and lie tie k from Ins pocket several tole- 
irrams and letters ho had roeeiveil from sliowa 
offeriiK.’ him a position, hut ho remarked that h 
bo was not in any hurry, and would profor to J 
wait until tho season opened and see for h m- 
self Just what kind of show ho was reprosent- 
Ini;, ilo you blunie him? IIo knows thiro la ,, 
always a position upon to a real acent, and we ^ 
all know a real uirent is not goinc to represont f 
an attraetion that .8 not up to tho staiid.ird if J 
ho knows It. It would l>o a good idea for all 
the agents at liberty to bide their time in 
aigtiiiig bif ni xt heason. j 

"It rooms Impt/rsibio for mo to make a dol* j 
lar an.v inoro lu tin* concess.on businosi. 1 
run P gitlmalo ci tu esslons. and now there are 
BO many strong jo.tits being oporat-d there is . 
nothing olsc for me to do but retire from the . 
biiBlness. iiiat is the remark a gentleman 
made to me a few da.is ago. Ho hiippona to 
be ono of tho men who d'S-a run legitimate 
concessions, and would not run any other kind, 
and It does seem hard that such men should i 
be forced out of the business by the strong 
Joints. That's what Tho Itillbnurd la trying 
to ti ll those people who are opposed to it* clean¬ 
up onnipaigii. 1-limU.ato the strong Joint before i 
It la too late. 

If the o'rciia should supplant the carnlvale 
at the fairs who would tie responsible for it? 
Not much at eiition is lioing paid to that mat¬ 
ter Just at this time, but it occurs to me that 
it would be a good iib’a for the carnival own- 
era to wake up before it is too late. 

It seems the fight agaln«t carnivals In 11- 
Knola iH to become statewide. The complalot 
made in one of the l .wus against can.uals was , 
that it "took all the money out of town." That i 
is n d a go d cM Use. as everyone knows a car¬ 
nival lea\ca a larger percentage of its receipts 
in a town than any oilier class of amusementE. 
There ni i-t lie snmethiug else, and now would 
be a good t nio for the carnival owners to do a 
little missionary work in that State. 

A man sent a communication to The Billboard 
saying: "I am semiiug you thi.s to see if you 
publish it." In his communication he men¬ 
tioned one of the larger shows as having graft 
conuecteil With it. Tlic IHllboerd published It. 
1 wonder if he llimight it would not be pub¬ 
lished. Ii' u't ever get it into your head that 
The Billboard la playing any favorites tn th.a 
campaign. 

And still there are .a few left who are a lit¬ 
tle sore at '1 he Itillhoard. and think it should 
not havi s,, mill h to -ay about the rotten shows. 
But glad to say there are only a FEW. 

Am nnxiciiB to le nr who got the Mg fair 
datis at t;;i‘ 'I'oroui i meeting .\ few days 
ago I was .11 New York and was t id a cer¬ 
tain miiiiager who was on his way to Toronto 
bad decided he would take ail the dates. You 
can’t Illume h:m much, as he i' h'm st in say 
Ing that, and In-; ,.vi s that all be has to do is 
to ra.v he wants tai'u and th«y will be handed 
him on a silvet past ter. .\'.l he can do if he 
d"cst,’t get any is to sar that he didn't want 
any. That's a gi • d al bl and I am inclined 
to think be is going to have to use it. 

Walter r. x says h * is at liberty for the sea¬ 
son of IP'J:!. .\11 1 can say ;s a mighty good 
ag-nt can lie se. ured Vy some carnival mana¬ 
ger if he gets h;» Ser lets. 

Woi.der what f hris M Smith is go eg to do | 
tills winter will'll lie J its the si. ws in ijuarters. ; 
lliid a loi g talk wi'li liim last «timra'r. sni ! 
h- I"ld t:i" he MRS t t.sir:.- 'f t ir.rg K. r'.di 
t!.i wjutir with somithng th.t would be out 
i.f till' I't.; t. irv in tl., «;i'M- htis.n' -• Chris 
has •- d id'-as. ar.d ai-o has id'-r.iy rf rray 
matt I to ■, rry thim out ar.d we will wait 
i.nd tee wluit this new idea of his Is. 

"I pay a man one hundred dollars a week 
Jii.-t to come to my car an'l wa'te me up every 
morning.” snvs one of the wealthy uwners i.'f 
a e.'.ru val. Y'ou ’ reikon ’ there is such a J b 
as that in the world, or do yon ‘ re-kon" a 
flock of snow birds were flying over abruit the 
time that remark was made. What's that they 
say about ignorance? 

Did It ever occur to you that one of the rea¬ 
sons some towns do not want camivals Is that 
a citizen will be walk.ng tip the street and 
hear someone eonnected with the eompany 
knocking the town. That is bad dope, as 
every citizen has a certain amount of pride in 
the town he lives in and does not like to hear 
strangers knocking th» town, especially when 
the only excuse for the knock ia that the 
citizens hare too much sense to go against 
anme strong Jo ct that ia being operated by 
the man who ia doing the knocking. 

"The man who takei out a carnival wltbont 
roncessinns Is going to he the man to make 

money.” That remark was made to me a few 
daya ago. but I differ with It. Whi-n ymi take 
the conceHhlons off the lot you have destroyed 
the midwa.v effect, and once that effect Is not 
there the people do not have the carnival sp rit, 
and you cannot lirtng them out in such large 
numbers. 1 am in favor of roncesslons. I do 
not know of anyone who ia not But I favor 
only the clean concession, and think that when 
a carnival manager eliminates the concession 
from bis midway he is do ng a verv unwise 
thing No, I am not a concession man, but I 
am the friend of the concessionaire who con¬ 
ducts bis business honestly. 

One by one they are falling in line with The 
Billhoiird's "Clean-up Canipaign". In a short 
time the line will resemble a regiment. 

Talking to three men last week who had 
been converted, and they n'lW agree that The 
It llhnard Is doing the best thing that was ever 
d tie for the carnival le-uple. 

Benny Eranse, why don't you make known 
your intentions for next season? if you should 
let it be known that you are going tn put 
your shows out enough good things rould be 
said of you and your method of doing business 
tu lill many columns of space. 

I know he was great, and I would like to 
hare le-en in Toronto to have beard him. He 
is worth the price of admisEion any time. 

What baa become of tbe man who used to 
wear bis bat at an aee deuce angle and sidt 
out of tho corner of bis mouth when be was 
telling some carnival manager bow little be 
knew about running bis own business? 

And we will have the Central Bureau? That 
is a move In the r'ght direction. Let us hope 
tbe men who are selected by the Bureau will 
not be afraid to call a spade a spade. 

Judging from what many of those who at¬ 
tended the meeting in Toronto say old "Billy¬ 
boy ’ has converted quite a few. It will not be 
lung until they are all converted. 

We will have to wait until next season to see 
bow many of tbe carnival managers are really 
in earnest aa to "clean ng bouse.” 

Tbe man who thinks be is going to run biK 
show aa be pleases next season, and carry graft 
and gin sbowt. is going to be taught a lesson— 
and a costly one at that. 

> Don’t think because you hear tbe enemies of 
tbe Clean-up Campaign say it will amount to 
nothing that they are right. As marksmen 
they are going to prove themselves poor shots. 

It seems Tbe Billboard's campaign for clean 
amusements has become an epidemic and ev- 

; erybody seems to have a touch of it. 

Might as well hup on tbe band wagon now, 
buys. Before next season is over aeata will be 
sMling at a premium. 

.\re they lieenming eonverted? They are 
falling in line by the hundreds. 

Dun’t think because a man talks foolish that 
he is. Luts Ilf them are talking that way now. 
Just to Ih- cuntrary tu llie r own belief, and 
when tile preper lime eumes you will see bow 
muib sense they have. 

WHAT’S YOUR STAND? 

By A EKNrST HELPER 

Business today Is the big thing In life. 
When sickness, woe, want, misery la lessened 
it will lie thru tbe beuefliiul influence of 
business, 

Busiuesa it a matter of supplying human 
wants. 

And tbe public today wants—needs—amuse¬ 
ments 

Business now is founded on absolute truth. 
He who thinks otherwise is beckoning for the 
commissioner in baukri.ptiy. 

Immense tasks always bring out tbe men 
of |Hjwer, tbe men of initiative, tbe men of 
imuginution. 

Tire B.llbuard bas offered Its eolumns for 
the great house-cleaning jtame—an interesting, 
deadly battle on grift (fakesi and Immorality. 

The publisher of Tbe Billboard, who is in 
touch with men of business—h.nisi-lf a busiuesa 
man and in sympathy with enterpr se and 
initiative; who sides with and supitorts a 
payruil—has Jumped hot into the fray in tbe 
ujilift of the legitimate earn.val business and 
the supiiressi n and pauper.z.ug of the gritter, 
faker uoJ lixcr. 

t h.is. Kingiiiig. the veteran showman—a man 
who is human—wbo-e swilt. luiiitive mind 
mirrors the sp.rit of the times, has bad bla 
say, has made bis suggestions. 

Wb cb of you. Brother Showmen, bave tbe 
courage to look tbe facts as expounded by 
Cbas. Uingliug and The Billh ard in tbe eye 
and folb w them to the.r lair? 

Which of rou, Urotber Concesslonalrea, are 
wilLng to come forward and battle for tbe 
pr -tection of your interests and flgbt tbe set 
spindle—tbe "gaff” Jo nts, fakers and griftera 
—without trying to escape and crawtish from 
tbe logical cunciusion? t'lbe man who battles 
with himself and is Tlctorious is tbe real tae- 
man.) 

Wh.ch of yon. Brother Fair Secretaries, will 
co-operate at least V'J per cent with tb s grift- 
eliminating, fake-eiposmg movement that will 
clear tbe business from this rabble, tbe pres¬ 
ence of which in any business will corrupt it? 

I want to bear from you. one and all; tell 
me HOW you will battle for yourself. Bow 
you will bring tbe good old ship into port. 

Rigbt now the engine works—the wheels re¬ 
volve. but the screw is befouled with a hawser 

’ and tbe pilot is drunk at bis post. 
‘ Every honest showman, ride man, concession- 
i aire; yea. even those who have wielded tbe 

"hammer” against you, will Join and help in 
■VOL'R fight for lietterment—for uplift, 

k Don't preach. Don't crawfish. Don't alt on 
- the fence and kick about what should be done. 

Get together! Act!! Do it!!! 

£lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll||||||||||||||||ll*J 

I Men! | 
I Big Savings! 
I IN THIS SALE OF | 

I IMPORTED i 

IFIREARMSI 
E i 

I Premium Specialties I 
= We mention just a few = 
E of the many good values- = 
E write us for your needs— = 
= we can save you consid- E 
E erable. E 

Wanted— 

Young Arabian 
Trick Horse! 

Must be u'ell trained animal of 
fine qualities and beautiful ap» 
pearance — suitable for motion 
picture tcork. 

Will purchase outright 
May also engage services of trainer 
owning or attached to such ani^ 
mal. iVo trainer without horse 

need apply. 

Highest grade and most 
beautiful animal in America 

wanted. 

Wire or write for quick, sure sale. 
Aratiia, care The Billboard, Broadvoay, New York 

"LUGER"—30 calibre 
guna . 

Walther's—25 and 32 
finest automatic, late.st 
type . 

“Ortgiea”—25 and 32 
high - grade auto¬ 
matic . 

115.00 
calibre. 

$8.00 
calibre. 

$8.00 
“Stenda"—32 calibre, C 7 00 = 

Ger. Auto. | f.UU = 
“Saur*”—32 calibre, the highest 

Sail $10.50 
32 and 38 Blue Steel C C 1C 

break open Pistols... * Utlu 

Continental—25 calibre automat¬ 
ic. very fine quality, C C CR 
with safety.. # J.JU 

W« carry a full line of Imported Am¬ 
munition—Write for Special Prices 

and Ouantities. 

White House Clocks, American 

dozen . $24.00 = doMi. .iza.uu = 

E Pen and Pencil Sets, flO CR E 
2 gold-plated. Dozen... S 

S Pen and Pencil Sets, gold-filled. E 
E in plush box, propel and f 01 011 “ 
= repel Pencil. Elozen.. S 

S 21-Piece Manicure Sets, em- — 
E bossed leatherette roll. Clli RR — 
= Dozen" . #I3.UU = 

^ Imported large size Photo Ci- 5 
= garette Case. C 9 - 
S Dozen . r A.tu Z 
^ A 25% Deposit Required with Mall ^ 
— Orders. S 

I SAMUEL 1 
ITISSENBAUM&CO.J 
I BALTIMORE and HOWARD STS., i 
I BALTIMORE, MARYLAND f 
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiihiir 

ROMANCE IN DOLL FACTORY 

Tbr Billbnuyd lias Jii't rocolvoil an annuiinf*- 
ni«*nt to tlip pifwl thill lli iijam ii l•lBZl•r, prrsl- 
di-nt of lh«* Kuoxall Dull (.'oiiipanv. of I'l*' 
tJroono stroot. New York t.'ity, is to In- niarrlml 
on Doi-ynila-r ;i(». .Mr. lilazor h;is a largo rna- 
crsHlnn supply liiisiii)iss In tho .Motropol.' iM 
IS very well knu*\u in tho oanilval world, e'p*- 
rially amont flm l■WnresHiolllllro4. 

His marriage Is the rulmlnaiion of a roninnre 
In hia own factory, tho happy girl Is’ing Mat? 
Gliner, for thi* I.-iat two years forchidy i® 
tbe Knoxall <l<*n pTiint. Insteiid of dulng !>« 
hit in the hiisinoHs end of Mr. tiltior's Hf^ 
she will asMinie tho role of foreindv in ti*® 
bridegriSira’s honseliold. commencing wl’i' 
new .war Tbs couple will make the r I. '™' 
la Brisiklyn. 

RODECKER A VISITOR 

Cktcaao, Dec. 14.—Tbad W. Bodecker. grs- 
ertl agent for tbe Great I’attereon Sbowa. wM 
a BiUboard Tlsttor yesterday. 
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Johnny J. Jones' Exposition Shows 
WANTS ONE MORE HIGH-CLASS SHOW 

Will furnish Hand-Carved, Gold-Leaf Front. Must be In keeping with my Company or cannot use. 
Can use a good troop of Midgets until about first of May, when my French and Belgian Midgets will return from their homes. Will furnish outfit. 

GOOD OPENING FOR HIGH-CLASS PLATFORM SHOW, (No Monstrosities.) 
WANTED—At once. Private Secretary. Must take shorthand and come recommended. Head Porter; prefer man that can look after Delco 

plants. Boss Canvasman for Trained Animal Show. Workman for Rides. Blackumith and Woodworker, year around proposition. Kelly, wire. 
Talker for Trained Wild Animal Show. To Join Feb. Ist, Tampa, Fla. 

CONCESSIONS-CONCESSIONS-CONCESSIONS 
LOOK THIS ROUTE OVER FOR A SPRING ROUTE; 

LARGO, FLA-—PINELLAS COUNTY FAIR. Week of Jan. 16th. I ORLANDO, FLA^UB-TROPICAL FAIR. Week of Feb. 12th. 
DADE CITY, FLA.—PASCO COUNTY FAIR. Week of Jan. 23rd. BRADENTOWN, FLA.—MANATEE COUNTY FAIR. Week of Feb. 19th. 
TAMPA, FLA.—SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR. Feb. let to 10th. I FORT MEYERS, FLA.—LEE COUNTY FAIR. Week of Feb. 26th. 

WANTED—For St. Louis County Fair, Jan. 23rd to 27th: Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round and several small Shows. Also a few Concessions. 
GIRL SHOWS and Grafters, save your stamps. Liberal terms will be given, as I am only handling this to help the above people out and to see that they 
get CLEAN-CUT STUFF. 

Then the Florida East Coast for Five Weeks. 
WANTED—For the biggest Wild West ever framed with a Carnival, all kinds of Wild West People. Good opening for man and wife. We furnish 

Stock. State all in first letter. Show opens Jan. 16th. Address CoL L. H. Dunn. Box 1431, Orlando, Fla. 

FOR SALE-FOR SALE-FOR SALE 
One 60-foot Wooden Flat, good condition. Several Flat and Half-Box Wagons. One Beautiful Band Wagon, hand-carved; can be loaded. Glass 

Front Water Show, tank in A-1 condition. All size Tents of last season. All kinds of Banners. 

WANTED TO BUY—Two Trained Elephants, Troupe of Ponies, two Camels, four Buffalos. All kinds of Animals suitable for Jungleland Show. 
The Show is now’ in winter quarters, in beautiful Orlando, and all Black.smiths, Woodworkers, Carpenters and Painters will -emaln until some 

time in April. I will also be in winter quarters until above time, except the Tampa engagement FAIR MANAGERS and all Officials, will be glad to 
see you at any time. We are w’orking right now over 125 men. Have also engaged Mr. C. Frank Stillman, Supt. of Construction, one of the biggest 
park builders in the United States. Address JOHNNY J. JONES. Box 1431, (Beautiful) Orlando, FIs. 

COMPLEX LIST 
The Billboard receives many com- 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes bslow a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
msy be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them; 
EARLY, JOE. B., Coiicp-slonalre, 

Complainsot, N. W. Allread, 
NsUonal CasDtlty Company, 

Colombia, s. C. 

ITEMS FOR CHRISTMAS 
If our merehmdisa dm net ittlsTj, ibeei It back and tn jrru manej rafuodeA 

GYROSCOPE TOPS, rety atlnetlra. In eoton, best made. $I.7S par Dons, SIB.OO 
par Grata. 

At Ysur Strvlos. 

Play ClilAtas. A catchy ium that will pe* t'jp cterey. Pon't 
r.ll to (-t iblt. ne^ acd tall moret simultiinaoaBb. SII.SO GiCtt. 
$1.00 Dozen. 

MECHANICAL TOY. with rmbrella, $2.25 per Dozen; $24 00 per Gro«. 
MECHANICAL TURTLE, wlOi Boy aa its back. $2.25 per Oszea; $24.00 par Grosp. 
2I.PIECE MANICURE SETS. Oold tratn. $14.40 per Dcz«a. Sampie. $1.55. 
21-PIECE MANICURE SET. Vrlret llulnz. $16.00 par Oazaa. .Sample, $1.40. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL BEADS. Nlra huter. ti-inch. 10-KL. told claapk $1.$$, With aUraetlTe 
silk llr.ad jcx, $1.6$ Each. 

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED BEADED BAGS. Mrtal frame, silk eotd edials. $21.00 Doan. Sanipla. 
$2.00. 

Aa thora. In draw strina. $16.$0 Dozen. Sampla. $1.50. 
GOLJI.FILLCD PEN AND PENCIL SETS. Ir. ittnc^lTe box. 14-Kt Potet $1.1$ Eaoh. Saispla. $1.2$. 
HAMMERED METAL CLOCKS, with an klann.EIAS; per Dozen. 8wBip«. $12$, 

dcTK'xlt 00 c. O. D. nrdais. 

M. KLEIN &, BRO., 45 No. 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

OAlXrs. ROT, colored performer. 
Complainant, Coy Herndon, 

Buge Manaxer, 
Bay Dal.v'n “Chocolate Town’* Co.. 

Care The Billboard, Cincionatl. O. 

BOOLIHAN, GEORGE A., alias Geo. A Bonp- 
lao. 

Acrobat and Contortionist. 
Complainant, Boots Walton, Mgr., 

Walton'a Dainty Dandles. 

UVIXOSTON, D.tREDEVIL. 
Complainant, B. F. Brennea. 

18$ L'nlvemlfy Place, 
New Orleana, La. 

WNNOCK, DON. 
Oomplainant. Kc] Cash. 

$915 Toeemlte arenue. 
Detroit, Mich. 

MRS. JONES RECOVERING 

Mrs. Jule Jones, widow of Will G. Jooes, 
the motordrome owner, la recoTerlne from 
the iiiJiirieM Miatnined In the wreck of C. A. 
Wortham's Worlil's Greatest Sliows In Louisi¬ 
ana the past f.ill. She will leave the hos¬ 
pital where slie i.s confined in three or four 
weeks. Her friends can write her at 812 6»n 
I’edro avenne, San Antonio, Tex. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Continued (rum page 8S) 

accordance with our contemplated routing and 
fulfilled our contracts n the States with a 
tiiimlKT of fair issoclatlons and celehratlons 
whieh I am sure were well pleased with the 
eluracter of the show and my manner of 
dolnp hiitlDess For the coming season we are 
hii'ldlng a higeer and better show and will 
P'sitlvely play a great many cities pl.ayed hy 
Uv tn retof re. and if yon will review our route 
tor the past number of years you will see 
th.it ig, playing of various cities year after 
year b;is been the rule rather than the eveep- 
t' n. I should I ke to know the name of the 
a^iithor of the mentioned Item and feel that The 
Blllhi'trd should verify such reports before 
using them to spread unfavorable propaganda 

COIN MACHINES 
others Card Reels 

JIKiS M.nte’ai. Jackpot Pnkar Cards, 
pcwayi; lOO i.ew and rebullL All 
UrgabiA 

_ Eastern Ofllee, 
NOVELTY MF(1. CO.. 

M2 N. Pth 8t. Rhliadelphfa, P*. 
Phaae: Bell, Peylar 47SA 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
CONCESSION SUPPLIES 

60 East Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sulphur Springs Amusement Park, Tampa, Fla. 
ONLY FREE AMUSEMENT PARK WITHIN ONE HUNDRED MILES. OPENS FOR WINTER SEASON 

DECEMBER 2$. 
Five Bides, eight Attractions. TL-md and FTec Acts booked. 22S.COO to drew from. No counter attrao- 
tlor-a. Limited emount of space for LEOITIMATE CONCESi^lCNS FOB bALE. on flat rate, monthly 
buis. CAN I'BE Pei.ny Arcade or War Bihiblt. Must he ftrit-claaa. Addtesa 

SECRETARY, P. 0. Box 1582. Tampa. Florida. 

against shows that do not merit same. tVben- 
ever we feel that it will be to our interest to 
invade Canada again I feel safe :n eay.ng that 
we will be welcomed by the Canadian authori¬ 
ties and exp<‘ct to note th.ot you make our 
position clear in this maiGt by confessing thru 
the columns of Tbe Billb<'ard that the ins nua- 
tion directed toward the Greater Sbeesley 
Shows in the above-mentioned Item waa gath¬ 
ered from au unreliable source and that it Is 
without foundation. 

(Signed) J M. RHERSLEt, 
Manager Greater Shcealey Sbowrs. 

San .Antonio. Tex. 
Editor The Billboard—In the current iesne 

of The Billboard, dated Novetuber 2.'>. there 
appears under the heading “Ye Shall Know 
the Truth” on page 7 a communication date 1 
Hattiesburg, Mies, November It, wherein the 
writer commits a slanderons attack npon my 
good rsme and character and that of my at¬ 
traction, known as the I’eerless Mamie ^ow. 
nnl in ad tressing you this letter I wish to deny, 
refute and othein^se brand as false each and 
every, allegation set forth therein and to de¬ 
mand that you not only (ornlsli me with the 
name of the writer that I may take action 
against him .is I see fit, bn* that you also 
publish the name In connection with this denial 
In order that others Interesfed, and tliey are 
many, may know who the slanderer is and may 
treat him r.s such whenever the opportunity 
pre.sents itself. 

In entering a denl.il of the charges' set forth 
In the article refened to it is hardly necessary 
to go to any great length In explaining the 
nature, scope and character of the Mamie Show, 
iia there are hundreds of showfolk that can at 
lest the fact that it has always been conducted 
In a clean, moral and up-fo-the-minute manner 
and has never been censored In the least par 
ticular hy any authority during my connection 
wifh It. either before or aUice tbe death of 
Mr. Williams. 

Oriental dances have never hern offered oi 
the bally or Inside, neither hive sui h dance 
or similar ones been suggesied in the oiH-ulug-- 

A popular medley wherein a stiam or so oi 
oriental music is renffere.! has at times been 
Used by the orchestra, but at no time has such 
music been nsed to any greater extent. The 
same medley referred to may be heard in tbe 
best Of theaters tbruout the coun'ry and is not 
considered suggestive by ciean-mlnd. d p-ersons. 

The costumes worn by my performers are all 
more conservative by far than" are those us.d 
by rhnrnses on tbe stage in most instances an 1 
I, personally, wear evening gowns, exclusively, 
OB the bally and inside. 

As I recall, the date referred to In the com- 
moiiication in question Mr. Beckman waa on 
the lot at the time and if the Oi’curreiice alleged 
bad taken place, I am sure I would have been 
“left sitting on the lot." Either Mr. Beckman 
Or Mr. Gerety would have a. ted alike in such 
an event and I feel aure that bad Mr. Beck¬ 
man been away Mr. Gerety would have Iteeii 
more severe in dealing with such a eltt:ation. 

SufQce to say. I am still with tbe show and 
have so far received no notice to the effect 
that I will not be with It next season. 

Tbe Mamie show has been with this organ¬ 
ization two years under Mr. Williams' man¬ 
agement and two rears tinier my .er»onai man¬ 
agement. and thruont all of the (our years has 
been conducted In a like manner. Never 
changed except in songs, costumes, etc., as the 
occasion icquire.1 and it will continue so aa 
long as it is under my control. 

It seems to me a pity that I should be com¬ 
pelled to answer and denv the allegations of 
this slanderer, who no dc .ht is some irrespon¬ 
sible person bolding a grudge against me, (or 
had his name appeared in connection with the 
article I am sure that it would not have been 
necessary to deny the stateni.-nt. as It (the 
name) wonld have aerved to brand tbe atate 
ment aa falsa, and on tha other band 

BlllboaTd la piibliihing anch articles written 
by irresponsible pers-ma and directad againat 
people of the profession who have not only a 
reputation of lung standing but also a consld- 
ciable monetary investment in show propertji 
aa in my case, at stake. 

Here Is an individual who fears to have bit 
name published In connection with the scand^ 
which be is so wilfully propagating, and wno 
no doubt docs not own a dollar'a worth of show 
property or any other sort of property for that 
matter. Just one' of the suit-case class of troup¬ 
ers, wh.it recourse have I, owning my own 
carved wagon front, wagons, etc., repreaentlng 
an Inveatnient of around $10,000, with a repu¬ 
tation accuud to none in my line, againat such 
attacks) 

1 feiir The Billboard Is on the wrong course 
in piiMi'hiug mch attack- and that it wlU iuf- 
fet greatly from such a prlicy upless It adopts 
a right-about-face and first inveNtiizates and 
Fubstantlates such charges before making them 
public. Surely none but signed artlclee of 
such character shoulll appear in the c^nmns 
of any puhlicatioB. and parttcnlarly The Bill 
boarii. 

I confidently expect that you will comp'g 
with my request and furnish me with the name 
and address and publish it in connection with 
this letter in your next succeeding Issne, as 
I cannot afford to aTow siKh a matt-r to go 
unchallenged and ehall proceed nt once to (»- 
tain a refutation of the allegations made. 

(iHgned) MRS W. H WH LIAMS. 
fNOTB—The names of correspondente of The 

Billboard are privileged and are withheld when 
they so request. The name of the corres- ondent 
In question Is withheld AT HIS REQUEST. 
tVe ma.v say, however, that be Is a showman 
and a perfectly honest, well-meaning and re¬ 
liable one at that.—Tha Editors of The Bill¬ 
board.) 

NOISE MAKERS THAT HELP TO 
CREATE A JOLLY GOOD TIME 

BB. 100—Imported 
Rooter, exceptional 
biK seller. 
Per Gross, $8.00. 
We carry a com- 

plete line of Nolse- 
Makers. 

'ir 18-inch Imported 
~ Redv White and 

Blue Paper Horns. 
Per Gross, $3.50. 

24-Inch R. W. & B. Paper Horns. 
Per Gross .  $6.00 

9-inch Tin Horns. Per Gross... 3.75 
16-lnch Tin Horns, R W. B. Per 

Gross .8.50 
18- inch R. W. B. Tin Horns. Per 

Gross .9.00 
19- inch R. W. B. Fog Horn, bot¬ 

tom. Per Gross.13fi0 
22-inch R. W. B. Fog Horn. Per 

Gross . 21.00 
BB. 717—Wife Beaters. Per Gross 2.50 
Pompons or Shakers, $3.50 and $9.00 

Gross. 
We also carry Fry Pan Rattles, 

Wooden Crickets, Confetti l^usters. 
Serpentine. Confetti, ete. On these 
special eroods we positively require 
one-h.tlf money in adv.once. 

11 interested in Holiday Goods or 
Fireav.-rs. consult our Catalogs. Nos. 
82 and s:i. featuring Special Items for 
the Salesboard and Concession Trade. 
MprnpCQtQ Underselling and Street- 

. UCKDLn a men Supply House, 
ment aa falsa, and on tha other band I cannot .. ■ ex duii wnci duia ba 
nnderatand the policy of the editors of The 505 Msrket SL, PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
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THE BRUNDAGES 
ON EXTENDED TOUR 

IndiBonpoIiK, led , I>ec. IT..—Srth W. Brun- 
dage, OK'D'-r and lennae** r of tlic '’urnivai ori.'an- 
ization Ix-urini: tii iiani**, nrr \«*<1 ht rv today 
arcompauiod hv liii* wife, on an <xfi‘iid<*d ur 
rombinlnc both tni'-in' '•> niid plt-asun* Whilo 
here Mr. and Mra. ItnindaRf ere Riif-ta i.f 

Mr. and Mra. W. II. Mi.lcr at their home cn 
t^ist New York atn-ot. 

-Mr. Krnndi»re, after two days' stay here, 
leaves f .r North Tonawaiida, N Y’., to look 
af’er aiid In-iiect ma'erial to be used In the 
fonstfuetion of the Caterpillar ridii.j device 
eontraeted for thru the Spillman KuKineeriDt: 
CfirpTstifin 

Prom North Tonnw.ind.i the Brtindaifi « tvi'l co 
to t'hnrh'ston and other itniiits in South Carolina, 

tbenoe to Miami, Kla., for a few w>aks anil 
then to La Stile, ill., where the nn.tidafte In 
tcresta are eondnetin’,’ an indoor show for ttie 
KniKlits of Coliimhi:.. the last of .lanu.ir.v. After 
the ij Saile show tlo v will return to w .liter 
quarters at Lake Ci.ntr.iry DrivinK I'ark. :d. 
Joseph, Ma. 

.\ c’anre at tin- Hotel nirecloiy in tliL Iss'ie 
nay 'ave c.<asioi rahle time and Inetmvenieiire. 

Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Dozen. 

Ml Phetooranh Cijerette Caiei .k I.?? 
48 Photosrroh Ce.irotte C»se» Urae siti.... 2.40 

004 Cica’e.ie Cavei. .1.11. pe<rl It ;jI 1. 3.75 
3il Cissrette Caset. f..r .u. t leKcled jllvtr.... 4.00 

r tiertor Cigarette Cntet . 11.00 
261 Match Boa and Cigar Cutter Combination 2.25 

1573 ficnt’t Comb Set. . in leather cj.-e.. 3.00 
I5't4 M.rtorr. It lea- ..r eaie. 3.00 
1016 Prncil »ith Dice . 3.00 
1805 (lilt Propillino Pencilt. 3.00 
0100 Dice Wolihe* . . . 3.50 
OlOl heulftte Wheel WatrheO. 3.5C 
0(02 Roulette Wheel Watch-: . 18 00 

540 Vanity Caut slli.i i...Ptd. latye. 4.50 
6114 Gen. Kuin-Aiart Link Buttoni. 3.50 
5589 Link 4. Scerl Pin Set«. ia.iid...,. 7.50 
l'2l Beautiful Scarf Pint. 1., \rti«.i lame,.... 4 50 
• 622 Soft Cud Link Buttont. in \maa 1. tn . 4.50 
1623 Beautiful Camro Broo het. in \ina< la'tes 6.00 
1674 V(i(i^ (.cld S a t Pint, in Xmai IL.X. c 9.00 
6116 Genuine Kum Apart Link and Belt 

Bu'kle Sett .13.50 
006 Amberite Cigarette Hcldcrt. 4.00 

1798 Bakeiite Cigarette Holdert. iri »lih rliiiie- 
' e» . 8.00 

31708 Cigarette Holdert, in Iralhentle rase_ 10.50 
1450 Bakdite Cigor Holder, it. rase. S.50 
1208 ‘Calalite" Cigarette Holder, 6-ln. iaii.... 12.00 
1212 San.r at atav.i s-l’H-h. ,. 16 00 
828 Cigar and Cijnrrtte Holder, in ca-c. 24 00 

3377 CIgaretta Holdert, Etnulne ainbei. 15.00 
Mil Opera Gtaites, vclihrut .. 3.75 

M9 Opera GlaUet. ii ram ►. 4 'O 
2240 Photograph Knivet. high grade. 5.CO 

350 Seme a» al'.vf. I.r;.-. 6.00 
ItOfiO L.->rgf Fly Lock Knivet. 13.50 

66 Silver Handle Bon Bon Dish. 4.25 
203 Bread Trayt. Shefllrld tl'vrr . 10 00 
122 26-pe. Malahar Silver Plate Dinner Sett.. 12.00 

0837 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 n-oons. 24.00 
21 2F>Pc. Rogert Ni-kel Silver Sett .36.00 

243 W. A. Honert 1831 Silvrr-Pla fl. 26-Pc. 
Dinner Sett, new Plyiiwulh design.90.00 

66/22 Smoking Sit, 5-pIecc. 6.00 
67 Wallace Bros.. 7.Pe. Kitchen Set. 7.00 

721 Razor Set. i-onslrlrr of S.ifety Razor. 6 
liladrs. Shaving Brush ai d t or talncr, 
S iap Cor.'al.ier lUid Mirror, In neat leatif 
eiitie l*v . 9.00 

_67Bulldog Cigar Llghtert, for table...... 10.50 

Revolvers, Guns, Etc,! 
Each. 

.22 Cal. ••Brownie" Automatic .$ 3.75 
.32 Cal. Spanith Break-Open Revolver... 5.75 
.25 Cal. “Fritz-Mann'' Automatic. 6.50 
.25 Cal. “Owa' Break-Onrn Automatic. 7.00 
.25 Cal. and .32 Cal. ••Ongiet" Automatle. 8.90 
.32 Cal. D’Aarmet Spanish Military Mod, Autom.. 8.75 
.25 and .32 Cal. "Mauter" Automatic. 10.00 
,30 Cal "Luaer" Automatic ... .. 16.00 
••Ortgiet” Rillet . 3.50 
‘•Brownttile” Riflei .   3.75 
Cenuine Pigtkin Haittert. .25 and .32 Cal.75 
Cen. Cowhide Helstcrn for .30 Cal. "Luiers**,... 1.25 
.25 and .32 Cll. Anlmunitien, per 100.. 1.40 

P’r no7<*.. t 
Six Nut Picks and One Nut 
Cracker, in ssoideti case. 
Per Dozen Sets ... $ 9.00 I 
12 Nut Pi kt and 2 Nut | 
Crackert. li, stiv.drn .'a,e. 
Dozen Sett . 18.00 I 
Metal Ash Tray, with Mat, h 1 
I’-'X.. 6.00 
Gen. "Torrey” Honing 
Strops . 7.5U I 
14-K Gtid Fountain Pent 7.50 I 
MI'JoM Fountain Pent and 
Sita Band . 8.CC j 
Smallest Fountain Pen Ever 
M ide . 8.00 
14-K. Fountain Pent, with 
c id hand . 16.00 
Red Bakeiite Fountain 
Pen. with f3 label. 18.00 1 
Endui-o Fountain Pent rr-.i 

bakeiite. extia large F6 laid 30.00 
Pen A Pencil Set. lai. yl ■ 12 CO 
Pen A Pencil Set. fani'y I >'X 15.00 
Pen A Pencil Set, iu bux, 
with J1.5 la’el . . 27.00 
Imported French Girdles, 
In hea'itiful jewel case.... 12.00 
Mlniiturt Card Chips, In 
Ivory ca-e . I2.0C 
Blue Bird Serving Tray, 
nil 16 .. 13.50 
Mahog. Serv. Tray, Blue 
Bird detl'n .21.00 
Bot'on Bags black aid 
s, ,.owS,|,|p . 15 00 
Metal Cigar Cates .. 8.00 
Gold-Filed Vacuum Botles 3'.03 
Pipe Sett. 2-r In ra,e.. 10.00 
High-Grade Pipes. leather | 

east' . .. 21.00 
I 2 Hi>ih.Gr?de PipeA in 

plii-h-llned ca.se . 36.00 
Good Grade Pipes, in ra-es 21.00 
Imported Pipet Sett, with 
lirdne t.me.s. In rusO.45.00 
Pipe Sett. l-Tsieee. 15.00 

: Pipe Sett, 2-T le ..30,00 
i Pine Sets. 4 rlere .54.00 

Ladies' Sewing Boxes. 16.50 
i Milita-y Brushat. pHver- 

rlated . 16.50 

Per Dozen. 
691 Cloth Brushes, xllvrr-rli'fil.$18.00 

690 .1 Pr. t-i'vrr Military Brushes A Cumb. in . .iw 45.00 
1385 Flaahlightt M-imu. o..ell. I.iii;e load. 

all-i 1 i,fl —• .. ... 18 00 
MIO Imported Poultry Shears . 18.00 
6730 3-I.1-I Frin-.O COicrci Ftishlights. 28.80 
7553 Shaving S*tt. !■, w.s^ dcii >a-c.21.00 
54 2 Desk Clo'kt, h-:,,' ni--.cl. 15.00 
6585 Grained Ivory Clookt. hi.li-pvadc. 13.50 
Ijl3 I'fl V Clock-, a.-’ll I ue.-i.-.a. 18.00 
953 White House ClO'ki .24.00 
652 Mahog. 8-Dey Servient Civ k, '.ixKI.42.00 
688 M-hogaiiy S-Day New Havi.i Clocks. ... 42.00 
81? f.'ahc-: y A.Day Scmiua CIc kt.5100 

1903 BoutituI Fancy Wrod Clocks. 27 00 
7Ct Genuine Cuckoo Clcikt. 47 00 
t06 Muvicsl A'arm Clo,Kt. tciic-tte.l.48.00 
161 New Por elain Celumn Cic kv .33.00 
190 New For'v a'n C irmn C o k« . 48 00 
194 New porcelain CoL.-mn Clocks . 57.00 I 

COB WaIki-3 Cane, n: u .7060 I 
D'eO Silk Umbrel'i and Walking C-ne Comb Ofi.OU S 
1226 Sait and Pepper Sets. 0-1 :-v I '.cili. „ sil- I 

V. r. li ' a . icic- c . 33 00 S 
PtO New Havrn Rnd.um Dial Sc v. Watihet 21 On 5 

X25CO Ftnin Watches. ■. T- ewl.102.09 * 
500 Flasks. 2-ounc« . .7.SO 2 

I6U5 Fla ks, silver flcicli. cUar h- .i • .-;ia;< : I 00 
1715 .-.-ii.e a. a' .re i:ar<tce "a-c .lyc.21.00 
1739 Silver Flasks, i-c iinc'c, hUb-zrade. 42 00 
3317 Gold-Filled Flasks . 42.00 

100 Du Barry French Ivory Comb, Brush and 
M Irror Sets .  45.00 

600 Pure Worsted Sport Sweaters .45.00 
2 Butler Smoke Stends. 26 In. hizb. m. l- 

rrl f'ctc-ej nifal. Butler tiold* afh tta.T. 
rl:ar Icr.x and match lax. 66 00 

10179 Shell Frame Beaded Bags . 46.00 
604 Shell Frrme Beaded Bags. Ch ' 0 

2060 Shell Frame Be ded Bags.42.00 
713 large Beaded Bajs, metal fram?. 45 00 
t40 Beaded Bags, bird desl.ni . . 60 03 

1445 Shell Frame Beaded Baas.66.00 
180 Beaded Bigs, rx'cw Urge, Sccell frame, 

tdtrt deslrn .72.00 
1069 Child's Set. Quaclnifle platr. 'a: Ife. fork. 

«pc>on. mn tt.cl r tpktr. rti g ItOxcJ. 15.00 
145 Perfume ^t. In sllk-Iitced ..16.00 
908 Japanese Handy or Candy Bexet. , 'a ..f 

2, beautifully ch, ora'c-l. Per Doz. Sett.. 12.00 
912 .\s a’ re. sets 2t 00 

Bracelet Watches! 
Fach. 

' 1025 25-yrar. white go'.’, r.-tewel (lllusttat. '). $ 7 00 
1 72 Si’vcr f'i'Ish. n'U .1 .-''a.ccn slc.tpe... 2.75 

120 Oc.IJ fl'.lccl, ru'ond ai.d ccta.oii eiuirc. 
rtiinticed jn-year . . 4.0(1 

1013 icc.yo. •. c tcl ("led. in-:e«.l cv-t.izon lUiape 8.00 
415 25-ye*r. 15-)cwcl. gdd Sl'iJ. 10 50 

3.75 840 Jumping 
.75 Beart. $4.00 Per 

1.25 Dozen. 
1.40 834 Jumping 
— Fur Dogs. $4.00 
_ f Per Dozen. 

Manicure Sets in Rolls!I 
Per Dozen. 

908 5.Pc.. In metal case.ma 
931 5-Pc., eitra liearr pearl.2I-S2 nikkie. 

6558 6-Pc. Ivory, be leather case. 5.00 RhooiU 
XPl 6 Pc. Hioh-Grade Ivory, leather case. 13.20 Ber Dozen. 
2117 6-Pc. Pearl in satin c-ase...21.00 

177 7.Pc. Mateive Decorated Ivory. 18.00 
979 8.Pc. Heavy Ivory . I5-00 

65n5 9-Pc. Ivory. In fanry leather cave. 7.50 
928 9-Pc. Ivory, ki fancy leather cave. 18.00 Mv* 

6566 12-Pc. Ivory, brocaJed velvet llred >'ase.... 12.00 
935 (B-Pc. ivery. extra hcary leather cate. .'S® Z*! 

5624 21-Pc. Ivery, In black 'ase. 15.00 UMm 
206 21-Pc. Ivory, in brocaded lined patent WlM 

leather rase .  15.®® IIBU 
8626 21 Pc. Ivery. fanev velveteen in ed case... 16.50 i|J|S 
3?45 21-Pc, Kory, ortrd lined embossed case..** 2* vO 
6564 21-Pu Gold Inlaid Ivory, leather it^e.24.00 
6563 21-Pe. Fancy Decorated Ivory, in emb* Seed ^ J 

ta«e. with brocaded licii.a.25.50 m 
6571 21 Pc, Pearl. In satin lirekl fanry case..., oO.OO X 
5628 21'Pc. Ivory. In blue leatbtY case, with ^ 

‘•'ilrred *a !». lln'r^ ...^5 52 III 
6548 24'Pc, Ivery, In tooled leather r'ate. 42.00 j? 

Sets in Fancy Boxes! Per Donn. 
279 6.Pc. Ivory, In silk lined box. with minor ^ 

bark .. ..$18.00 
no H'Pe. Ivory. Ir rln«b lined binned box... 24.00 
219 ll-Pc. Ivory. In silk lined box. mlrrtjr btok 30.00 
231 12'Pc.. in e\**a e a l-Uw foldlT.g box oa«e 3C.OO 

Streetmen^s and 

Pi tch men^s Items ! p,, cr,., 
XB4 Geld end Silver Bead Necklace...$ 3.50 
CI02 Moving Pifture Cards. . 3.75 

376 Memo. Bcoks. with mirror bacits. 3.75 
428 Mirr.r Memo. Books . ^ 30 

CI20 Arm Bands, rmn-nc-t . 5.50 
XXI4 A'sorted Novelty Trumpets. lM,.|nch. 6 0} 

123 Ladies' Metal Vanity Dorine Boxes. 10 80 
1026 Nickel Plated Lead Pen it with rUblcCT.. 3.00 
2906 Metal Pencil and P i Combination. 9.00 
030 Nickel Clutch Pen-i s... 6.00 
302 Heavy Clutch Pen ils . . _ 8.00 842 La 
305 Gold and Silver Propel and Repel PencilA Pe 

with 'Cl' er . . 0.00 wl 
1205 "Symbol" Gold-Plated 3-Lezd Pencilt... 9.50 cei 
934 Pencil Sharpene-x, w:lrh Kile. 8.50 tr 
836 ai'iminum Pencil Sharpeners. 7.00 5127 Fi 

96 Bobbing 
Monkey* (lllug- 
tnteJ). 75c Du. 

M250 Novelty 
Clown MonkeyA 
63o Doze*. i 

0120 Boudoir 
L a m p a (I’his- 
t.tieili ..$21.00 

I eer Dozen, 
' 3813 Same as 
• tvire. better 
ouallty. larger 
• Izf. $48.00 per 
Dozen. 

T-O-Y-S! 
Per Dozen. 

1125 Me'-henlcal Snakes.$ I 75 
249 Pin h and lugy Bind aid Finger Dolls.. 2.00 

17 5 Musical Roll ng Chime . <75 
17 :7 .-..ihi as a ■•ve. la-re -i.-i. 2.75 
2431 Tam T m Me'al j..niiiino Teat . 2.25 

918 T-ick Automcbile Meihanical TJy. 4.(0 
3705 Rubber Clown Dolts, ll-iii.. jl.-lt-lUt.il.. 4.25 

( 37 Alabama Coen Jigger. 4 50 
334 Ru'zber Fish, alr-ii ttatcfi -•..Iin. reitn-tl:.' 4.25 
85 Golf Bag. 3 ftl.'kv, I het]. 4 3 
86 Galt B g. 2 .•.•;l kv. ‘3 balis. 8 '0 
90 Colt Bag 3 h-:rv. 2 balls c ' 2 stU-Vv ... 12.00 
88 Indoor ard Outdoor Coll Set, 5 h I 

atlekv. 1 hag. •-’ tiallv . 21.00 
935 PhyoheneA like real te’vrliotie. 8 00 

38/8 Tubaphnnes . 8.50 
Bov's Pea Pirtol, with Peas. 1.25 

D-O-L-L-S! 
921 Cryinq Dolls. ll-ln 
922 Mama Dell!. 

2inx Mama Dells 
1414 Mama Delis. .l-lr. . . .. 

1212 Mama Del «. Irt-;:. 
15 Mama Dollt. 

1211 Mama Dolls. 
1210 Mama Dolls. 
342 K. i. K. Girl Willed Dell. 13- 

Ilfiilll ■ iir’ -••«! with lut. 
355 S.iijif Ad .I'OTP . r.-i 

352 K. 4 K. Boy Doll 15-ln.. 1 
V 1 . 

366 SaijH* Aft n'.nrr. W 1 ’i** d. v lth Cl 
601 K. A K. Baby Doll. 13-ill.. 

tltTR'Ci 1 . . . . a. . 

Per Dozen. 
..$ 7.50 
. 10 50 
. 15 i<0 
. (6,00 
. 18.00 
.21.00 
.22.50 
.30.00 

. 9.00 

. 10.50 

ilm-eil .     10.50 
383 K. A K. Gin Doll, with wig ami hat... 15.00 

305/3 German Bisguo DotU, 19-In.. miAli.g eyc.s 
aiiil iH.utiliil vi'v. . 2100 

305/11 Sotac a. aUive. 21-in 33.00 

XOTE: 

832 Ahiminum Pencil Sharpeners . 8.00 
1231 Pencil Sharpener and Cigar Cutter. 16.00 

E6 Cel nioid Dolls, av- rte I . 6.00 
E7 Celluloid Dolls. vA^orte.l. Itrco elze. 0.00 

M250 Clown and Feather. 754-i<.th. 7.50 
503 Squeaking Fur Dogs ..21.00 

iSOS Mutos ope Jumping Snake. 24.00 
M8 Ejector Cigarette Holder.. 10.00 

XB3 EJeetor Cig-rett* Ho'ders . 18.00 
1454 Eagle Fountain Pens, gold-plated. *_ 13.50 
1450 Eagle Fountain Pens, black. 19.50 

500X Men's Rubber Belts . 15.00 
MO Men's Rubber Belts, first grade_$18 00 
59C Gil'rtto Type Razors. **x "" fs- 
720 Gillette Type Rsz.rs. yery (Lie qual- I!/AT 

ll>. with extra blade. ... 27.00 K,/,)- 
674 Gillette Type Razor In nl-’kel hot- I 

tle etv. Entirely new! .. 36 60 If 
611 Gillette Tygc Blades, tw** grade ... 3.50* 

Per 002. 
842 La Vega Indeltnietibl, 

Pearl Necklacei, 14-karat 
white gold eupp, pet with 
genuine dUitsond (Ulus- 
tratedl .$46.00 

5127 Fine Peart NeeklacoA In 
leather b>/x .24.00 

16.00 230/18 la Tautca Pearl Noeklneet 39.00 I 
6.00 44 La Tautca Pei-I NecklaceA 
0.00 21-ln. 57.00 ! 
7.50 1125 Deltsh Pearl Necklaces. | 

21.00 24-9 l b. wpb white gedd I 
24.00 elt»pn .. 42.00 I 
10.00 IC80 Deluh Indestruetible Pearl i 
15.00 Neok ares. Ot-tnoti. It- 
13.50 karat w^pe petd riaap. sat 
19.50 with genuine diamond R*- I 
15.00 tall prhe cai Uctew 130.. 84 00 1 

W, nrry a cmplete line of solid odd and 
diamond jewelry ol all desviptions; also high- 
grade watihet Make your irouirements known 
to us and receive the benefit of our reck-bottom 
wholesale pricel. 

4*25^'* deposit required on nil C. 0. D orders. 
WE DO NOT DELIVER FREE. When small 
items are trdeed. include enough to coyer 
Par el Post char:es; otherwise shipment wl I be 
made by expreu. Will fill orders tor single 
tamp es at the wholesale ouintity prhes. flSend 
exp. ess or pest office money orders or ce tilled 
checks. We a'cept personal rhe kt from old 
customers. Checks t'om new customers will be 
tent for collection drat To avoid delay have 
your tliockt eertifled. 

.L.KAHN&CO. 
1014 Arch Street PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

a. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Iteme From Winter Quarters in the 
“Show-Me” State 

_ St. JoKi-ph. .Mo. lijiku Contrary DriTtng Park) 
eZi'i*. I.f — 31aij*gur Ni-tl. \V, IfninilHW* necool* 
li.iiiicri liy 'd- mfu, k-ft her*- today for a buti- 
m < pleuKiiN- trip and vaiailon, which will Uke 
*!!'•"' V.' '"rk Hlatc. d'lWU to "gODDy 
M<>rMl:i uiid ha. k, viii Chiiag.j. to winter quar 
tcie hi-ro. il•■fl•re liMVing klanagcr Bnindage 
Is i| it wn plariK and iiivtriirtii.oo as to work 
th.it ..111 b.- pushed whil- he ia away. Con- 
stnH-e'on .Sup. riiitcnilciil Harvey .Miller haying 
•.i-vi’rai tiluin ami skctrlifS to follow lOUt for 
some very itnp<irtaDt and major improTetnents 
to IM- marli in the show parapbemalle for next 
bc.ison 

Mttni'ger Ilriindoge will visit the plant of 
Hic Spilltr.iD LDgineiTlng Cnrporatioo at North 
Tonaw.iiMl I N. V where h.> is having one nf 
111.- i ai.-rplllar rid.-o huilt for bis abow. Hr. 
Hrubdige bna bis own Ideas on pome features 
Ik- w -h.-« to have In. orporuted In blp ride, and 
with this .n view hi- b.is gone i^st to talk 
ii.Hii.i* ov. r with the liiiilderk. Besides the 
a iditiuii ot this ride to tho S. W. Brnn- 
dag.- liuei,p for next aeavun, rumor has It here 
that Ik rt ilr in.lake, not contented with hU 
two ridv*. s.;ii, if all plaim mature, have a 
third ride uii.|.-r hie luauagement. this giving 
the show seven of these derlres.. * 

As .luring the past two a.-atont the biff Water 
Show will be the main attraction In the ahow 
line, the pn.grara at this time calling for the 
biggcHt exhibition of this character ever with 
the S. \V. Itriiudage Phows, and a performance 
w.^ lip ill th.-, r.iruiTul world a* first clast and 
liaro to dupluate. Mub Taylor, who ao sucoeaa- 
fillly h .n.lk-d the Water Show the last half of 
th.- se!i-.m. he Iwing forici into the aquatic 
game, will man.ig.- the Iftfin attraction and 
proinitea to startle the followers of the caml- 
v.il gam.- with a fr-.iiieui. and a performance 
which will tiiusi- niiuh comment and stand-out 
pruminr-ntlv as a w.it.-r exliibitlnn. 

Joe <i>>sh-ri aiSll has the exclusive on the 
rahhit tnii'ping at winter quarters, he aupplylng 
in.iiiy m.-inh.'rs ot the --flare Family" for the 
t.iMep if tho-e at laike Contrary with the 
IJriind.'.ge fiuiil.r of tr.>upcrs. 

Word from In-nn..- Howard end Doc Randle 
say ihe.i are having splendid suice-a with their 
promotions for the Knigl.fs of Columbiit Indoor 
i-lr* ns at T.a Ssll*. Hi. Denn. Is acting es the 
I-Ii't dian of the tr a-iiry and he says that the 
tickets arc goi-.,- fast and Ih if the committee 
is a live one ami very n-f|v.- In ,11 hrincbea. 

Bert Bruiidage Is making tom, changes in bit 
skcft.-r rhl.-, Iiicorp.-rntliig msue Ideas of hit 
own. whi-h will t.-iid f., make the ride aafer 
an 1 ni'ii-h easier to handle when erecting and 
disM.aiifling. 

.Ill the hands .it i-amp have set their nett fTO 
a --ili.ig of f.sh" during Chriatmaq Week, eg- 
p.'cting a sle.al of them when Mike T. Clark 
the shoo-s teii.-ral agent, sends out his an- 
n-a:il supply from his Iloosier town. Madison 
Showto.ks not next to "Mike's Fishes" are 

treat, spys the writer— 
JONLSY JONK8 (Show Representative). 

R. C. OLA SHOWS 

Ten»Car Organization To Be Launched 
in Spring 

A outdoor orginlzadon Is to make Its 
detiiit Into the emusement field next spring 

plans oullined b.y the management 
khotild m.-et with the ai proral of the entertaln- 
ment-se<-klng puMI.-. 

rontract Pas entered Into Inst week between 
Rol'ert \ . Arc'o'a and I- S. Rarp-iport. both 
of whom h.iv.- bad wide experience In show 
T'liNinf^MH. whorrtk.T they beratn^ DusIpor* irro 
ciat.-K and are (o place a ten-car cinivan on 
the road iind.-r the title of the R C Ola 
Shovvs, which are «che.liile.| to make their 
Initial loiw somewhere In N'lw- Jersey the last 
wei’k In .AmII. 

! The It. 0. Ida Ph iws are to cairy ten show* 
I end four rides, according to plans snd with 
I All new oqiilpnient, .\dviin.-e preparations are 

Already under way for tiie launching of the 
enterprla.-.—L. .S IIAlM’ArORT (for the 
Show). 

PARK AT TAMPA TO OPEN XMAS 

Tampa, rla , Dec 1.-. —The Sulphur Spiinga 
An-.u»<-ment I*ar||. the only amusement resort 
adjacent to this city, which Is .me of the most 
popular timri't r<“-orts In th.- country. «)u-ns ita 
winter K.ai-oii I'hrlHtmas day with a hie array 
of enti-rtaiiiiiieiit. F' vi- riding devices and 
eight standard attractions havi- been contracted. 
It is promk.'d that th.- shows will be changed 
monthly. Th.. park h i* spsci-us h.ithing p-mls. 
a wa|i-r t .h. i-g.in sli.l.-, alligator farm, dance 
p.iTlIl.m and (.i.-nlc grounds, and l» within • 
live , .'lit rid.- <if the c f.v. 

Till, inanageinenl h-'a made arrangements 
whi-r.-hy the -howfolk can camp on the grounds 
fr.-c of charge, pr.it l.llng Ih.-in with sanitary 
arrangi-m.-nl- and water, whilst their hathing 
and swiiiiming Is practically free and boating 
and flailing of the Viest are right at the r front 
dotira. There Is a large colony here already, 
ami the K. <1. Harko-u Hhowa will winter thelf 
attraetinn.s on the grounds nbuvo the park 
pn-p. r 

Sulphur Springs Park la to run the year 
round. 

MRS. BRAHM IN CHICAGO 

Says Circus Performers on Coast Are 
Nearly All Busy This Winter 

Chicago, pec. IR.—Mrs. .Alice Brahm. of 
the nof.-il Hrahm Family, clrrui riders, ^ssel 
thru Chliago this week on her way friW I*)- 
Angel.-s to Trenton, N. J., where she will tIsH 
her gramlin.ifher. She will then go to New 
Y’ork and from th.-n- return to ijns Angeles 
The llralims were with Uowe'n Great Loudon 
Clri-UK last season. 

Mrs. Hrahm's ait has eighteen horses and 
she said they are the only cirCiit stoek In 
1/os Ang.-Ies at the present time. The Hrahm* 
are now working In a elreiis pleture will. 
Jai-kle OKigan, and are also working thdr 
liors.'N in some of the hig commercial hoiis.- 
on th.-' Const. Mrs. Rraliiii sal.l this has hc.-n 
a gmsl winter In I/os Aiigelea for the clrcil- 

F pis'lde, all of the clowns and moat of the per 
formers having steady work. 
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b.ia Kriiii’lsco, Ih-c. i;4.—WJiili- rc|Mirti> reiitU 
^iii l-r iniiMU tif u sjiiiiip 111 III!' tlii-atricul ' 

nil llrna'lway, Imal ihcafiTH an- iffl- , 
tine lilt" tlii’ir liiilida.v airuli- anil rapaiity 
11., r.- till’ ruie Ui’ia- ratlii'r than Uie »*a- ^ 

iMf the last few we»*ks has shown 
, l,\ iiii-ri’ane liiTi- and tlitTr Is murh Jnliila- 
linn ’ nK lliv llii’atrirnl luauaKiTs. Just wliUt 
111.. II ’.f till- s'.nldi’ii wa\i’ <jt iiMsiwrity j 
(ni"'<>r In' sliatv bi>iiM‘a has Ihs’ii 1« nut aiipuiviit 
,t II - I.'. . lint It In Iiiti’ and lliat la all the , 
ihnw 1 rojirietors ask for. , 

Milt Uiiiikl.’. Into Ilf llim«''s London Clr< u^. , 
.1 .s.iii rraiiiiMii visitor and a llilllsurii i 

Mlli-r iliirmt tin- past wi-ok, batina '■oni*- hrri* 
Kiili ■ War siiinv on ronto fnnii Uio Orient, 
far n il h he snilcsl S.i tiird:i>, lioi oiiitn r 9. •'The 
Alio I War Trnidiy Kvtiililtiou , aa Ituukle'e 
lUi’iA' i* ''alli'd. Is olio of till' most oiini|iri'hoiiHive ; 
on I'o risid and Its projirU-tur is iHsikod to ' 
tour the oiitiro Orient with it. It is Ins ex | 
p,- too ili.it the venture will prove a proOla- 
We aiie—more so. In fart, than his recent ad- < 
vent into the eln us (tame. I 

\r. P. ("Bo") Callientt wntet from Southern ' 
Cililornia. where he has tioon sojoumiiiK f»r 
•sierjl ni nihs, that he is doliiK nicely with a 
monkey si»i’ilway at Imnc Iteaeh. Despite the ' 
sintor S’a son Cnllleiitt says linsiness keeps np ' 
snrt h« derlares that he h.is laid away his plteh 
e.vse for all tme Ills hs .il friends, howerer. ' 
say that the pit li K. ine is too deeply Initx’dded 
la L'allieott « skill III ei.ini' mit und wacere , 
are helna laid that liefore many months have 
passed he will he hack at his uld oerui>ation. 

Ball and Ouilda. popular Tanderllle team, 
irrlte from the souihern part of the State that 
they are r.iniplel.iis their lour of that texrltory 
.ind s’l'in will he tiai’k in Oakland, where both 
momNrs of the tosm livu Miss tiiiilda expei’ts 
to si>end the t'hristiii.is lioMdays with her fam¬ 
ily, inenilnrs of whiih are raakintr extensive 
pri’par If ii'iis fur her hnnieoominK Their plans 
after the flrst of the year are as yet Indefinite, 
hot it Is uiiilerslissl that tliey liave had a num 
her of offers which may take them out on the 
road once more within a few weeks. 

L. C. Zi’lleno, who left here ahead of the 
Oeonrla Minstrels after spending the Iwtter part 
of the aiininier and full in and about San Fran- 
eiseo, writes from Vis.alia that the show is 
headeil for Is's Angeles, wliere he hojii’S to he 
within a few days. Zelleno says that the big 
minsiiel organization has been doing a very 
nli’e business down the San Jiiaquin Valley. 

TTappr Jack Walker and hla bride, formerly 
Belen BanleT, have ranceUd their Hawaiian 
tour to take over the management and publicity 
of the new heaeh now in eonrse of eonstrnetlon 
at San I eandro. Calif., Just arross the bay from 
San Fnnelseo. 

The W.alkers will handle all the shows whleh 
will he put on from time fo time at "The Para- 
dise of the Paelflc”, as the new ^ach la to be 
railed. 

.1'—rh Kann. owner and hacker of the beach 
proiert. Is one of O.ukl.vnd's foremost business 
men He Is sparing no expense to make the 
vetitnre a suecess and with the experlenre of 
Walker this seems a-siired. 

Tallka Dillingham. "The Hawaiian Nirhtin 
gale", writes from n'lnolnln that he is enjoying 
his visit at home, altho he misses his friends 
en the mainland. Tiillinrham says that .\loha 
^‘■^rk. Honliiln's hig new amiisenient resort. Is 
d’ing a land-ofTlee business and la proving more 
of a viicress than Its owners had hoped for Tlie 
park mamgement, I>illingh.’im reports, is wide 
awvke and on the ronstant lookout for new 
and nvei attraetlons, the result being that 
n.’no'iilii's residents ran alwavs he asviired of 
•otreihliig new when they visit the park. Its 
rne larking feature, he savs. Is that there la 
no hathlnr With this addition, Hilllnghain 
says. It would lie Ideal In every particular. 

Ren Beno. well-known aeriallst. late of the 
Foley A Bark Shows, has been playlnir rande- 
vitie dates thru the San .Toaqiiln valley and do¬ 
ing verr nicely, he reports. He returns here 
Mondav, Doi’emher 11. after having played solid 
hooking fop several weeks. Beno’s plans are 
as yrf nnannoiinoed, hut he hnyies to keep hnay 
thmout the winter and spring montha. 

“GIL” ROBINSON 

Writino Two Books of Circus Lif* 

•TJII" Robinson, veteran elrrns roan located 
at Somers Point, n J.. Is piilflng the finish¬ 
ing tniiehes to two honks of early show dart 
fine dialing with rlreus life Is' called "Old 
Wagon Show Days", while the other, a 
hum.irons ami desoripttvr s<’rles of utorles eon- 
rrrnlng tlie showman's world trtTels. la en- 
fi'lid ".t Trip ArtMind the World". 

Mr Rohinson was active In the show hosl- 
ni’«s for sixty years. His earlleiit assnrtation 
vlth rlrriik life dates back to the time when 
he « is an Infant, and neludes the period when 
le u’OM part owner and manager of a elrena. 
n:s father was the wnrld faroons John Robto- 
sor. owner of one of the flrat cirenaea in 
.vmeriea. 

GREAT DANBY SHOWS 

„ atid Mrs. T.Indeman have retnrned to 
. heheygan. Wis.. winter quartera of the Oreat 
I vnhy Shows, from Mllnaiiker, where they 
‘pent n few da.Ts with Mrs. Mghart. sister 
. Ii'P'loman. They also Tisited friend" 
ili.li **’*' Hsgenheek-Wallarxi Indoor Plrena 
While io Milwaukee. While in Sheboygan 

I’W Christ’uis.n. (if the Aerial Chrlatensena, 
"»» a daily visitor to the Banhy show qiiar- 
ers. The Christensens will return fo <'hl- 
"F'l .ollowing the holidays. J. B. Roi’k will 
’ the agent for the naiih* Show, whleh will 

■"i the season at Plymouth. Wla., May 5 and 
'■ Wlaeonsln and Mtnneaota territary.’— 

'"YD IMRRt’P! (for the Show). 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS 

Eatablish Winter Quarters on Fair 
Grounds at Dunn, N. C. 

Diinii, .V. (*., ii,.,.. 14.—After coni'Iiiding 
their eleventh suci-i’Hvive fair eugageiiieut at 
UiH ky .Mount. .V. C., whn h was to a fairly 
good Hvik, iley,iite I’CMd ■ii.:htH, altliu the atter- 
uisiiis were ]ileun:iiil, llie Kuipire (Jreater 
•.-■liiiwit euiieil Hieir -i-sson at Diiiiii, N. C-, 
.>laiiager Wui. If. Iiarri> having -ecured the fair 
grouiidn here fur winter i|Uarters, where there 
will lie a great deal of work d-.ne during the 
winter monthri in prep.iriitiun for next sea- 
eon. 

»»n Thanksgiving night a greatly enjoyed 
hanquet ’A’ae given tiy .M mager IlarriH, all 
niemben. of the diow leiug luvited, as Well 
as \anous eivle ultuials. .\iii iiig the latter 
were .Mayor Frank \V.iiii . (' Dawsmi, chief 
of iMilne; Sheiiil li. M’-fartan and hi- 
iieputy, lieu. .\. Tuinedgi’ und H few ul the 
city's I’lmni ilnii’n and tlu ir win’-. 

On iSuturduy afterniMUi of tlie ilu-ing week 
I*Tof. Jis- Mattlatu's Italian Band playe t 
■ Home, Swiet Hume”, and that niglit the 
pHrapiiernaiia wps being taken to tlie fair 
grounds, wliere Billy Gear, assj-tuiit manager, 
will he in I’haige all winter. Mr. ll.irris has 
piirrliased a seren-passenger autoniuliile an'l 
will siMin lea\e on a trip S’luth. A three- 
ear show will lake tile road, liuwever, and 
probuhly will he routed to Louisiana for the 
winter, Mr. Harris leaving the macagement 
of tills to C. .M. Hart 

.\fter ills return from his Southern trip 
•Manager Harris will go to cities of the North 
ea»t, fo lisik after some new rides and new 
I’anva*. Lilly Gear, who, Iiy the way, has a 
nice lillle ii.iiiie here for the winter, will 
again -ene in tlie lapaoity of assistant man 
Mger ni xt s.-asoD. The sea-on uti the whole 
was sui’oessful. -JDSKl’il Tl'KNKIl (for the 
Show). 

* CIRCUS NOTES 

The rumor that Arthur Hoffman, heretofore 
manager of the Uagenbeck-Wallace side-sbow’. 

tdetiire prixlui tioii. 'llie leop.irds are being 
pri’s.-nteii liv Waiter Be.Xwilh ui person iind’T 
fruiii’hise with .^lr. llejl 

'1 here is a certain s’lrnis which places ,ts 
value on a has-s of $17..’chi p,;r car. 

The Carl liageniieck.M'aUai e s'ircu.s is .seheil- 
(lied to play iiuloors ;n .v- war,.. .N. J.. eurl.v in 
January following an • ugageno-m in Uoi he-ter. 
•V. V. 1 he same organ.l.itni'i may al.-o muse a 
New’ York show iig tin- .-anie inonth if safis- 
faj tor.v arrangenii III-, I’at; In- made. 

How much water can. ntd does, an elephant 
drink in -t hours’' 

William Kiiier.v. ele|ihar.t trainer; Who will 
you he with iii’M -i-.iNoii'r 

Fred Genii”tt. the Kn'gllsLi cirrus man, jire- 
senti’d the ’Fox ('ri.i'o" at the New York Ilm- 
(Miilromo up to a few week- ago. wilhou* the 
foxes. 

Walter Beckwith’s lions are playiug West¬ 
ern Vamlet.lle Time. 

Bind .Si hwe.ier, foric.i rly of the Ilageiilii’i k- 
Wallace Cireiis, is lire—iitiiig hi- figh'.ng lion-i 
ill S'oilh .Xmerica, plai i,g • in use- and vaude¬ 
ville. and is at pres.iii .u Itio de Janeiro, llra- 
zil. 

J. H. Fitziiatrii’k, la-r i-eason with the ad¬ 
vance press department of the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus. is now in ailvauee of the Howard Thiir-ton 
magical production playing Washingfou. 1). c. 
Mr. F tzjiatriek has tiien with this organization 
for the past five weeks or so, aud is making 
good 

Robert Stickuey, Sr., did not linger long in 
New York while en route from Cincinnati to 
i'anaraa. 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
CHATTER 

la’O Criaik has sms-eeded llarr.v Sti yen-, who 
had a monopidy on tl,,’ I’ori-’i-s-ioii dcp.irtnii-ut 
f’ r the past 'J'.i .icar-g aad will \eniui.. t,. -;,v 
liial l.i’o ( r.s.li liiiitti’ .111 re.' ids at Ilie s;.v ,iay 
ti ke race. The tamijiar taies that weie s.-eii 
at Leo Crtvik s deparUnent were Fred He W.il’. 
Carl Hathaway. Captain Carrol. Lawn m e Wor 
fell, Ued Dunn. T’liii CoUiiis. "Wind.” ' tl’Ni ;i 
and "Di’ia’y Dan' . Hi,’ IL t Dog Kii.gs, who 
kept the pullin’ in gti’sl humor at all time-. 

Tommy Hanes had the bar dispeasiug near- 

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij: 

I Monte Carlo Fairer Than “The Market” I 
S WISH that those actors, artistes, agents and showmea who play the market In — 
B YY vain hopes of eking out their slender and precarious imomes would give ear to “ 
S the friendly advice recently addressed by Buger W. Halison, the well-known ” 
S atatisflc’iaii and financial expert of Wellesley, Mass., to a group of dergymen. “ 
S Ministers are also underpaid and mure or less irregularly. Fosv-ildy that was why Z 
Z Mr. Itahson told them that they eould do worse things with what little odds and ends ™ 
“ of money they might chance to get hold of than risk It at Monte Carlo. ^ 
” (If course, he did not imagine for a single second that any of those to whom he ~ 
S talked should try playing the roulet wheel. What he did mean to Illustrate was that ZZ 
“ as an inveatmeut, even with all the ehanees on the side of the stakeholder, suecess was Z 
S5 far more likely with the gtmhler at -Monte Carlo than with the investor, for speculative S 
“ purposes, in stocks and sirailaP securities which it is hoped to sell tomorrow at a — 
” margin of profit. He sought to show that the small speculator is absolutely at the “ 
H nuTi-y of those who are in a p.isition to control the market in its fluctuations, up <’r m 
Z (K'wn. according to whetlier luiyers or sellers are to be frozen out. S 
” Surely, if the gen'leraan is as eonsistent as he Is genets.us, he must put something S 
S in the place of Monte Carlo as an alternative. If he is going to take away the oppor- ^ 
S tuiiuity which his hearers had to lose their surplus in cash in unwise epeculation, lie — 
Z must provide some safe and sane substitute. Monte Carlo is unthinkable as such a “ 
S makeshift. All the conventions are against it. and the high cost of travel makes tie- ^ 
“ long journey unneress.iry, for by tlie time the average .\m»wican clergyman bad paid « 
S his fare aeisiss he would have little left to lose in other wil.vs. — 
“ So the advii’e. if it is to serve the end sought. shouM include a rule or system — 
— whi ’h would enable the investor, he he minister or layman, to indulge his Bpeculative — 
” teiolei., ies safely. Mr. Bahson pretends to give such .advice, and his sincerity cannot S 
S be d.oil.ted. But Just the kind of advice that lie gives is not tlie kind nest people are = 
“ willing to lake. How true this is is m.sde apparent from lime to time by the rise aad — 
Z fall of s<'me get-rich-quick promoter wl’.o is crafty enough to appeal plausibly to the ~ 
^ ilnqueuchable human desire Ui get something for nothing. ^ 

would next season manage the big show, jier- 
aists, but cannot be eonfirnied. 

Iiouia H. Cvsike wishes all of his friends In 
the business a .Merry Christmas aud a llappv 
New Year. Mr. Cookes address is 10 Taylor 
Street. Newark. N. i. 

Joe Koeling ami Jack Gleason left a note 
Id the New York ofllce of The Billboard last 
week that they are with the Uageubeck-Wal- 
laca Cirrus 

Walter Shannon, who has been directing a 
most soceessful vaudeville tour for Leona La¬ 
mar, the "Girl With a Thousand Kyes", was 
aeen on Broadway the other week looking hale 
and hearty. Many of the sawdust clan are of 
the opinion Walter will come liack to the fold 
next season. Let'a hear from him. 

.Mile. Vortex and Company, sensational aeri- 
aliats. under the personal ilireotion of .Arthur 
J. Kandall, are now playing in Havana. Cul>a. 

Huhhiird N.te. who promoted the Chicago en¬ 
gagement for the Carl Hagenbe. k-Wallace Win¬ 
ter Circus, has sime Moered bis eonnectioii 
with the organization and is now in New York. 
He speaks well of fh,’ .American C reus Corpora¬ 
tion and says Miigivuii, llallitrd A Bowers are 
niilcb pleased with the results of the winter 
venture under the direction of It M. Har'ey. 
"During the Chicago engagement." «aya Mr. 
Nye. "the schools were closed for the flrst time 
in history for a circus engagement, and the 
show played to in.tkMi scbtxd 'kids' during tbv 
event at the Coliseum." 

We are told that after repeated dolaya SHle. 
I'atil ne and her leopards finally sueeeeded In 
getting away from New York for Havana, Cuba, 
to play with a circus in that city. 

t.ew Graham saya the late George Anger was 
one of the most popular IndlTldiials ever under 
hla management with the side show department 
of the KingMng-Bamtim Circus and that he 
was very democratle with his fellow perform¬ 
ers und never got "siieker sore" on his piihlie 
The "Cardiff Giant” has passed on—hut his 
name will Unger in the memory of tho.si* who 
knew him. Dn wet nights he very frequently 
grubbed a few midgets in his arms and bus- 
tied them off the cars in safety minus wet 
Clothes and feet. 

Ban O'Brien still hopes he will live long 
rnongh to see the ''leaps’* come hack. 

O. W. Beal’s trained leopanis are reivirted to 
bst doing wonderftil work in "The Leopards”. 
With Aticv Brady, a Famous riayers-1 jisky 

Veer. Jimmy Valentine and Dick Smith the hot 
dog stand in tlie cellar. Leland Scuffer the pie 
and coffee stiind. Wh tey .Martin. Windy Stry¬ 
ker and old Fifz the ledl pi-n stand, and 
Yorke 1‘ete was there, in full hloom. and aim ’st 
lasted a week. 'You will find Joe Boyton at the 
hot olflee. 

Garden folks have never seen things move so 
fast as Ollie Welih moves them nowadays. 

Grant is the able assistant. At all times 
It looks like the hig show. 

.Mr. Crook lost one of h s able randy butchers 
In the death of Shorty Tighe. porter the past 
sea-on with the RingUng Brothers-Barnum 4 
Bailey Shows.—TOM ARN'IEL. 

ADKINS WITH PATTERSON SHOW 

Has Been Engaged as Ass’t Manager 

•After living eimnected with the Mugivan, 
Bowers Ac Ballard interests since 19I«. J. U. 
.Adkins will next season be assistant manager 
of James I’atiersin’H Big Four-King Wild .Aiii- 
iiial (' rciis. whicli will be a first class fiftecn- 
I’ur circus aud trained wild animal show with 
the best of eqiiipmi-nt and accommiMlations. 
Adkins was treasurer of the Howe Oreat Lou- 
don Shows in 19"t and with Gollmar Bros.' 
Circus in 19'J2. He left the latter show De- 
eemher 1 to go to the winter quarters of the 
Batterson Circus at I’aola, Kan. 

OFF FOR EUROPE 

Id Ralph Pratt, To Care for Foreign 
Demands on Dodgem Rides Until 

March 1 

New York. Dee. 13.—Ralph Pratt, general 
manager and leading spirit in the sales depart- 
nieiit of the Dodgem Corporation, of Lawrence, 
Mass., arrived here following the National As¬ 
sociation of Amiiseiii“iit Parks’ convention in 
Chicago and sailed yesterday for Kiirope. where 
he wilt remain on luisiness until about March 1. 

In spi’.’ikinc of the Dodgem .and the park 
men’s meeting Mr. I’ratt -aid: "We took tlin-e 
orders for Dmlgeni rides there But that’s not 
the story It's the future prosp*’, ts we are 
lianking on and I am ploase-d to report they are 
moat promi'iug. 1 kuow that the Do-lgeni has 

gotten over in this country, and I can go abroad 
w.tti a most satisfied feeling. The ride owners 
iir.- giving us repeat orders for cars end, in 
some rases. I’Ularging their pl.ants” 

Kaipli I'ratt took passage on the S. S. Beren- 
gari.’i, of tile I'liiiard Line, for Koiitbampton, 
Knglaiitl He is aeeompanied bv his daughter, 
tira.r. and li s luother James. 

VS hile 111 l.or.itou he will visit K J. Kilpat- 
lick, ( aptijii Bertriiiti .Mill- and .itlier -litmmen 
at Hie (III iiipi.’i, ’.there he will make tiiupora" 
he.olqll.’il lers, 

-Sir. I'riti lias an anpoictment to meet Mrs. 
A L. Sc.’itS’.’rg'siil, ride oiieralor, of .Atlantic 
cit.v, m <>la.-gow, ScotlaiiU, Hiiii w ll visit his 
o'd home in Lradloid, Yorkshire, for the 
t liri-tiiias liolitl’iys, aud will pHik over his 
plaee of lurtii for the first time in many years. 

He also tvill niaki- a four of Fr.in e. Germanv 
and Italy in the interest of the DodL'em Cor- 
por.’itioii aiii! experts to liiMik mailt oiders. 

.losrph M. llargeiloii, pri’-ident of the eom- 
pant. and Fred .Me-s, of Lawrence, M.'tsv., bale 
the I'ratt part} bon veyago here. 

BRUNEN MURDER TRIAL 
MAY LAST SECOND WEEK 

(CXintiuued from page 11) 

Ui.s home at Uitersidc and sat down with his 
back to tile window; that hi- wile went out 
of tlie room .iiid that Bruneu was shot. 

"The Slate will show that Brunen’s murder 
was phiiiiird liy llarr.t .Mohr, Doris Bruneu and 
Charlie I’otvell long before Itruiien was killed: 
that Harry Mohr an.I ( li.nlie I’owell, on vari¬ 
ous trips, lay in wait lo kill Briinen while ht 
went frc'iii Willianisfott'ii to his home. 

'We will sliotv Hiat inducements were madn 
to I’otvell by the defendants to kill .Tohn 
Bruneu. We tvill show tlial Harry .Mohr got 
u r.’om for I’otvell at Camden ami that Mohr 
paid |■”Wel^s room rent. We will show that 
Dons Brunen said she wanted John Bruneu 
done away witii. 

"We will pnsluce witnesses who saw Charlie 
Powell on three different nights before the 
iiiurdt-r at the home of .Tohn Brunen; that 
Doris Brunen told Powell where John Brunen 
Would he, and that the window Mind should 
tie Just so high. We tvill show that Powell 
fired the shots that killed Brunen. and that 
his inunler was prearranged by Charlie Pow¬ 
ell. n.irry Mohr and Doris Brunen.” ^ 

Dr. St-wart R Maul testified that he was 
called to Hie Bniiieii home after the killing 
by Mrs. Brunen oter the telephone, she say- - 
ing "something terrihie has happened," and 
that after fiiuling the showman dead, still sit¬ 
ting in the chair, he called Cor^iner Elwood W. 
Belton, who also te-titied the first day of the 
trial sa.ving that Mrs. Brunen told him she 
had no Idea who luol killed her hii-hund. that " 
-he W.1S tp-tair- and. hearing a shot, rushed 
down to the first floor and looking out a i 
w ndow saw two men running away, George K. ? 
AVilkln. district manager for the Western 
1 nion Telegraph Company, produced a number 
of telegrams exchanged allegedly by .Mohr, 
Powell and Mrs, Brunen. the other two wit¬ 
nesses the first d.ay being Sidney Grimes, a 
photo<*r,apher who took pietures of the srqine 
of the crime, and County Engineer B. Harold 
Wills, who made maps of the place and sur¬ 
rounding country. 

March 12 Charles M. Powell was called to 
the witness stand. A question as to his men- 
t-Hl competence to testif.7 was raised by the 
defense counsel, but after questioning Powell 
oil various points, and some debate, .lustice 
Kaliseh swept aside the question and the 
oath was administered. Powell said that at 
frcpient intervals, about five months before 
the murder, Mohr had confided in him and 
plotted the killing, h-ad several times given 
him money and pointed out a number of ways 
that the deed could be committed. One of the 
plans, he said, was to act while Brunen was 
on a passenger train, another while he was 
mororing between his home and winter quar¬ 
ters, another while he was putting his auto- l 
bile (engine working—to dnxwn the noise of i 
the shot I In hi.- garage, and, finally, as it was 
ac( ompli-hed. He testified that .Mohr first held 
to a jpistol bi’iiig iiseii, but that later they 
iHith visited I'hiliolelphia, where two shot¬ 
guns were purchased at a puwii-liop, Mohr pay¬ 
ing for them and taking the receijits. That 
they aftenvard went to a secludtsi sjxit and 
iracUced slusiting the firearms .vnd that the 
butt of the double barrel gun was sawed off 
a little in order to make sure of fitting his 
(I’owoU'sl shoulder. That Mohr bad suggested 
Powell shisit Brunen while Hie former waa at¬ 
tending a fair secretaries' meeting in Cbicam 
last winter, representing the .Mighty Oorl^ 
Fer.iri .shows, in older to establish an abUl 
for Molir, with tlie idea of Powell not holny 
auspeefed. 'lh.it in Janiiar.', while cornmentlBC 
on disagreements between tlie showman and hia 
wife, with Hie latter at their home. Mra. 
Brunen stated that she "wi-hed someone wonld 
sli<s>t John as he sat at tlie kitchen window." 
He ineludisl numerous other instances (accord¬ 
ing to his testimony) Iteidinc up to the fatal 
'night. .A part of Powell’s testimony follows: 

"When he (Mohri got b.-ick (from the Chi¬ 
cago meeting) he showed me a telegram he 
got from Brunen, stating that he would not 
take dictation from him (.Moliri. Mohr came 
to my hou-e on Fehriiiirv ‘Jt and after show¬ 
ing me the tehgram said: 'Let s get him Ibis , 
ereniug luTore John see- me. I don’t want 1 
to face him.’ But I did ne>t go to the house. 
This went on this way until March 10. Hr 
eanie to m.r house two or three times a day. 
I was to get $1,000 the minute John Brunen 
was sh-; It didn't matter whether he shot 
him or I shot him. That was Harr.v Mohr’s 
promise. Mohr had two shritguns, which he 
bought in September. (The shotgun- were 
brought into court and were identified by 
Powell.) 

"It was planned that I was to get Brunen 
as one of tie railroad train- pas-ed the 
Bruni'n home, so that the noi-e of the pass¬ 
ing train wonld overcome tlie noise of the 
shot. The guns were kept in the garage back 
of the Brunen home. On tlie night of .Mar h 8 
Mi'hr stayed with me and would not let me out 
of hia sight, 

"We went to the Rnmeti home. Mohr went 
fo the hiick door, hut could not get in. So we 
drove iiack to Camdeti Dn March 9. the 
niglit before the murder, we went to the house 
again, but did not 8><> Brunen. On March 10 
1 mot H.irry at the po-lotBce in Cambridge, 
Just out-ide of Riverside. AS’e went to a 
cigar store aud then drove to Rlver-Me. As 
w.> took the ro.’id leailing into the Rttrlington 
Pike we pissed a policeman and drove right 
on In the dirooHon of the Brunen home. Wc 

iC.’oiinue.i on page 102) 
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had a bottI«> of whisky. Mohr said: ‘Drink 
this, It will warm you up. Charlie.’ 

“When we reaclo d Uiverside he told me 
that Brunen wu» going to New York the next 
morning and would not be Irark lor tl.ree or 
lour days. lie eaid the Job had to be d'ne 
that night. lie said; ‘Iion't niiss, Chari.<■. 
•ven if you have to use the two harrels. li 
you mi^8 Johu will have ua all airebted, (vt- 
you.’ 

“I went to the Brunen home. The blinds, 
Mohr to d me. would be closed so as to hide 
the light from the jard. I went to Brunen's 
garage and get the gun. The train passed. 
There was a dog in the yard. Mrs. Brunen 
name to a side door and called the dog. She gun user and who has two children, one six* 
took the dog into the hou'O. teen months old and the other two months old, 

“Then 1 heard the second train coming. I the latter born since her residing in Mount 
had the gun and I ran to the window. I could Holly, to he near her husband, told of several 
Just see his head. I pull<d the trigger of the visits of Mohr to the Powell home before the 
shotgun as the train p.Ts«cd. Then I turned murder, and when asked if Harry had called 
around and ran away. 1 ran down back of since the murder she replied; “He called 
the railroad station, where I met Harry in his every day until he was arrested.” Did he ever 
automobile. 1 Jumped Into the maoiiine. Harry give your husband money5" was asked. “He 
said: Hid you get liJm;' And I siill; ‘I don't was always giving Charlie money. That was 
know.’ how we lived. The Monday after the murder 

’•Harry said; ’If you didn't we will all be he gave Charlie a $100 bill.” About this time 
amst<-d ’ Then we drove to Riverton, about she gave way to her emotions and sobbed bit- 
five miles out of Riverside. We st ipp, d. and ter y, declaring that since Mohr's arrest 
1 threw the gun over a bridge. We drove on money had stopped coming, and that she had 
to Camden. I left Harry at the ferry and worn herself out with worry and didn't know 
he said that he would come to my home the what was to become of her two little children, 
next morning. I went on home. Mohr was Someone In the court room started a coMec- 
foli^ to keep an appointment with a d'wfor. tion and about $t0 was thus realized for her 

“The following morning, Mar^h 11, he came 
to my house. I was not there. But he toll 
my wife: ’John Is dead and I want to see 
Charlie.' 1 came in and he took me Into an¬ 
other room and gave me a liftv dollar bill. The 
day before the Hineral he came to my house 
again and gave me two lifty dollar bills. On 
this occ.aslon he snid: 'tv ns- r j'nd I have 
Just come from Phiiadelphl.a, where we bought 
mourning elotlies.' 

“I asked him if I sli.ju'd go to the funeral 
and he said ‘No.’ Hut 1 s,.n; g wreath of 
flowers. I saw Mohr the foil wing S,iturda> 
Mrs. Bes'le Mohr eame to Ii.y h" ise that s.iir.e 
day and with her 1 w* nt to Ciiinden. where I 
met Harry at the railro.id station. W- dr.oe 
out in his car. He guve ii,e fifty dollars. 
Mohr told nia that they wen- suspi.-ious of 
him, but that my name had I' t been nun- 
tJoiied. The next tune I met Harry in I’b.ila- 
de [diia and lie g,T. • me twenty-five dollars. 
He told tie to g" to a si,ow .and keep inv mind 
clear of the murder (Hi It I went to a 
pawnshop in I liiladel; hia with ll.irry, where 
be pawned a d.ainoiid ring f'r two huii lrel 
dollars. He g.ive me Cft>en dollars. On .Cpril 
Ifi I was arrested" 

B. fore be.ng rel.-ns'sl fr. ni the witness stand 
Powell enaetid the sh<Kitirig, with Just ce 
Kallseh in the roV of Brunen. Walking .ahniit 

I WANTED 
A REAL AGENT OR MANAGER FOR PARTNER 

IJtve •plendld one-piece •’traction complete, scenic electrlcil production. Been out sltteen weeks 
l^s a<sa.n. makit g monry. Profl'sble route, one-nighters. tliree-nli.bt and week etuids. KLaw- 
Lr.anger time. Come on ai d see the show. A real money-maker. Attra<'tlon strong enough to play 
any city at dollar ai-d one-half top. Present parti er not able to troupe. Prefer real Agent, to start 
Immediately. We grossed $3 7'i0 last week, two weeks before Xmas. Show now In West Virginia. 
Wai t quick action. $1,500 will swing deal. Can make that back by middle February. Want to brat 
from teal Ag*.U and Managers (or No. 2 Show, Wire ox write. Address 

ROAD SHOW. Billboard, Cincinnati. 

MIDGET HONEYMOONERS OFF FOR EUROPE 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BignoU, sailing aboard the S. 8. Conte Rosso, on their honey* 
moor., for the groom’s home town near Milan, Italy. Mrs. BignoU is the former Irene Ordell 
Thompson, of Wajhingtoq, D, C., where they were married. The bride is 49 inches tall 
and 17 years of age, while her husband can only claim 45 Inchee as bit height, and his age 
as SO years. They had the pUaaure of seeing the season’s first snowfall in New York before 
axiUng. —Photo, Wide World Photos. 
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there afterward. The Jury on Saturday was to 
visit the Briinen home, to look over the seem 
and gather deductions as to how Powell at be 
testili.-d, could have crept up to the house and 
shot the showman thru the window, as h» 
stated. Justice K.iliscb adjourned court until 
Monday about the middle of the afternoon 

Defense -tttorncy Keown stated that he ex 
pelted to take up the whole of the following 
week and that n ght sessions might be neces- 
-ary to produce al| the witnesses and testlmonv 
he and the defendants have to present. He 
ititimated that he would ask that the part o( 
the charge embracing Mrs. Brunen be severed 
from the indictment, stating in part; “Ths 
prosecution introduced nothing to corroboTats 
the charge against her.” Harry O. Mohr was 
expected to take the stand Monday, and It was 
antic pated that hia defense would partly be 
an alibi, with witnesses ready to testify that 
Mohr was addressing a meeting of an Amaricau 
Legion post in Philadelphia the evening Brunen 
was killed. The rred hllity of Powell's confes¬ 
sion and test muny was also scheduled to be 
questioned Iiefore the Jury. According to logl- 
cal deduct! ns it Is possible the case will be 
concluded before Cbr.stmas. 

A press dispetch from Mount Holly, Decea. 
ber 18. stated that a motion to dlimiaa the 
murder charges against Mrs. Brunen bad ' 
made aa the defense started its proceedings 
that day, but that this was denied by Justice 
Kalisch. and orders were given for the trltl 
to proceed. 

NAT NARDER IN CINCINNATI 

His Majestic Exposition Shows In 
Winter Quarters at Dublin, Ga. 

.tmong callers at the Cincinnati office of The 
Btliboanl last week was Nat C. Narder, onerat. 
lug head of the Majestic Kxpositlon Hhows. 
which, incidentally, be advised, would next s«x 
sen lie known as the Nat C. .N'arder Shows. 

Mr Narder was en route from Dublin. Oi.. 
wlicre li « urgaiiiZHt on is in winter quarters 
on the Twelfth Distrfet Fair grounds, to ITtts- 
luirg. Pa., for his annual visit with bit young 
sou. Boa Albert .Master Ben, since the death 
of his mother about three years ago, has been 
in the care of an aunt and unele in P ttaburg 

Regarding his wint t quarters Manager Nar¬ 
der staled that they met with his appro-al 
in every way, and he seemed j.roiid to add that 
President Proctor of the t'hsmher of Coirmerre. 
and Ch'i f of I’ollee Knls, of Dutdin, bad n d 
only nvited, hut indiieed hltu to make that city 
the winter h-iiie of his shows. He also la- 
f"-nieil that I s st'ring .ipenlng will t»e in that 
e ty -March II*. durli.g tlie Dublin Pageant of 
I’rogrcKS and t'oininori .il Kipwlton, under 
the ausidces of the Chamber of Commerce. Hit 
organization clo-*-d Its season Noveinls-r 18 at 
D .i:glas, <ia., the paraphernalia N-ing mnvi^ 
on h a own tram of fifteen cars to Dublin. 
Incli (led in bs equipment, besides the number 
Ilf cars Di-ntioncd. are three tractor- and two 
teams of III r-es for transporting the wagons to 
mill fr uu the lot. and -everal riding devices and 
equipment f -r about fourteen shows. He also 
informed th.st lie left seven, men and helpers 
at winter quarters to imim-diately start repair 
;.nd n-hiiild ng operations in preparation (or 
next -ear and added that several innovative 
feature* In the way of attrnrtioos would be 
ppslnced during the off months. Among tho#e 
at w nter quarters are Jack I.ee and family, of 
circus side-show note, late of the Zeidtnan A 
Pollie Sb'iws and inciud ng Jack and Mrs. Lee. 
Johnny. Cerlie I Mrs. "Curly” Puss) and the 
latti r s infant son. 

The .Mujo-tir Shows the past seas'-in playad 
territory in Indiuna, Illinoia, Tennessee *od 
(leorgia. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

New York, Dec. 15.—Among tboee who 
tended Irving Berlin'a “Music Box Revtie” at 
the Music Box Theater last night were BobCft 
Fleming, president; John G. Kent and D. Ol 
Roks, of the Canadian National Exhibition. To* 
I'into. It was truly an eyeful, carful, tuoefol 
and houseful event. 

New York. Dec. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Boyd, of the World of Mirth Shows, have been 
In the city since the Toronto convention, stop- 
fiing at Hotel .\stor. >fr. Boyd ha* been In con¬ 
ference with many prominent ahowinen in con¬ 
nection with next season's plans. Among tboae 
who vlaitcd him were Andrew Downie and Boy 
UlU. 

New York. Dec. Ift.—News came ont dnrlng 
the Toronto convention that J. C. McCaffrey la 
aiwin an important factor In the personnel of 
the United States Tent and Awning Ctimpany 
of Chicago, thf connection having been effiyted 
In the latter 4ity some six weeks ago. While 
Mr. MctSaffre.v ilm** not become fully active in 
hl» position until Janirary 1 he was mneli In 
evidence in the Interest of Ns new connection 
at Toronto, in Montreal for a few days and 
then to this citv. from .which point he Jenr 
ne.ve<l to I’hlladel[ih'a. Baltimore, Washlngtea 
and p<iints south and west. Rome ten yea's 
ago Sir McCaffre.v was an assoelale owner of 
the United Stales Tent and Awning Companv 
and since Iha* lime has been active on the lets 
with various luitiloor enterprises. For the P"** 
four seasons Id* has been business manager with 
the Con T Kepnedv Shows, for wh'ch he has 
the highest terms of pm$se, and wishes them 
continu'Sl sneeess. 

New York, Doc. 10 —Miller A Biker, the fa¬ 
mous park and ride builders, have evidently 
iiinde a ten strike In opening their principal 
olfloes in the Grand Centml Terminal, this city 
S'nce moving from Bridgeport some three weeks 
ago they have been rialfisl hv leaders In the 
piirk line fpmi all over the eountry This firm 
Is very optimistic regarding the 4)rosperts for 
the 1923 park aeaaoa. 

New TbrV Dec. 10 —Following the Toronto 
convention Mrs R. F Carruthers came to the 
city and has lieen miking her headquarter* a* 
the Hotel Asftr. Thursday Mr. ramilhers ar 
rived from Chicago to Join Mrs. Camither* for 
an extended vaeatinn In Cuba. The partv 
leaves tomorrow for Ilavnnn to he gone see 
oral weeks. Just before departing Mr Car 
nithers, who Is president of the Rhowmen « 
I>'ague of America, stated that the otllcla' 

(Oontlouad on page 107) 
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part ol tbe cltg. It !> Mid that 1100,000 WlU 
t)« expeoded bj Bd h. WaldadorS on tha Mw 

baaie. 

many and varied 
SHOWS PLAY READING 

Beidlof, Fa., Dec. 4.—ThU town ia either 

otanbowed or uaderahowed. Week of No* 

Tcmber 20 but one attraction, the United Btateo 

Opera Companj of 80 people in Wagncr'a “Die 

Vtilbeure", at prlcei fl.M) to $10, entirely too 

higb for the town, but not for the aatlsfactlon 

flren. The orcbeitra alone numbered 48 and It 
wt!> neceaaarr to take out the first three rowa 

la the orchestra to accommodate It. It waa 
t wonderful performance, beavilj staged and an 

eicellent singing cast. The orchestra was 

worth the prices of admission. 

Week of November 27 more attractions than 

tke town could stand, but at prices that were 
reaionsble, scale not being over $2 for any of 

them. But four shows In as many consecutive 

dajs is too much for the town and too many 

for auy one-night stand. 
Hovember 27—Nell O'Brien’s Minstrels, a cork* 

log good show and one of the best of Its kind 

the writer has witnessed in many a season. It 

was a production and a wonderful singing and 

dancing organization. Neil Is to be congratu¬ 

lated on putting together such a pleasing per¬ 

formance. The singing end was partlculariy 

atioEg. 
November IB—Leo Carlllo In his new offer¬ 

ing, “Ulcbael Angelo", this being one of the 

tresk-ln spots prior to the New York presenta¬ 
tion. Mr. Carlllo stands out pre-eminent and 

gave a good rendition of an Italian dialect 

part, but the abow as a whole Is hardly np to 

the standard of “Lombardi, Ltd." There is very 
UUls to the story and very little to the cast. 
This attraction Is beaded towards Broadway, 

but la not for Broadway; it lacks the big punch 

and heart interest for a metropolitan run. 
November 29—George Gatts sent a peach of 

an attraction when he booked the movie stai 

(la person) Eugene O'Brien in “Steve", the ve¬ 
hicle aclectcd for bis return to the speaking 
stage after an absence of four years. It la a 

refreahlng performance and is beaded for Broad¬ 
way, probably at the Thirty-ninth Street Thea¬ 

ter, and there is hardly a question but what 
It will enjoy a long and prosperous run. O’Brien 

la a likable fellow and a good actor, and sur- 
rrnsded by a cast that would be a credit to any 
attraction. The real star of the play, outside of 

O'Brien, however, is the grand old lady of the 

stage, Mrs. Tboe. Wbiffen, who, as “Gramnu", 
was a real jewel. A more capable person or 

type could not bare been chosen, as she fits the 
part Ideally; the part seems almost written for 
her. In it she Is her natural self and when 

one takes into consideration that she Is In 

her htth year It Is indeed marvelous. Helen 
Weir, as Christine, was most enjoyable, while 
Vivian Ogden, as Aunt Josle, handed nnt many 

a hearty laugh. Phil Lord, a favorite stock 
star during the Orpheum stock days, surprised 

his most Intimate friends and was tendered a 
big reception on his first appearance anj was 

oD a par with the star for curtain calls. A 

large audience, mostly movie fans, enjoyed the 
performance. The sponsor of this attraction, 
Oeorge Gatts. and bla wife were on hand to 
witness the performance, which Is somewhat 

rongh in spots but hardly noticeable to the 

layman. 
November SO—As an appropriate Thanksgiv- 

lag Day attraction one of the tevrral Wagenhals 
& Kemper “Bat" companies with a good caat 

gave two excellent perform snees to good busi¬ 

ness. 
TVeember 4-S—Thurston, the mystifler. 

Phil Lord, of the Gene O’Brien show, was 
toasted* and feted on bit return to thin 

rtty tod was tendered a great reception at tha 
theater by Manager Heckman, Trank Dlcffen- 

deffer and Treasurer Stewart DeHart. It waa 
a regular news weekly event PhU waa tha 

guest of honor at the dance of the Penn Wheel¬ 
man and kla stay in town was too short for nil 

tke doing! arranged In his behalf. 

MARY MILES MINTER TO 
RETURN TO SPOKEN DRAMA 

I/)s Angeles, Dec. 13.—Mary MIleo Winter 
IS making plana to return to tha apokea 
drama so It Is said. 

Jes^e l„ Lnsky, of the Painoua Players- 

IjHkv Corporation, in response to loQulrlea 
refsrdlnc the contemriated retirement of Miss 
Minfer from photoplays, said; “The contract 
of Mary Miles Mlnter waa for a c-rfaln num¬ 
ber of pictures, the last of whb h Is that upon 
sh'oh she Is It present engiged. I under¬ 

stand that Mist Mlnter has made her plana 

(’r an appearance In the spoken drama." 

PRISONERS TO SEE “THE FOOL*» 

•'>'cw York. Dee. Ig—The Selwyna will pre¬ 

sent “The Fool", Cbanntng Pollock’s Inaplra- 
^nal play now on view at the Times Square 
pieater. at Sing Sing for a single performance 
SUDday evening, Jannary 14. 

MORE LEGIT. SHOWS 

Ar« Sought for Atlantic City’s Wintar 
Season 

Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 14.—A apeclal 
meeting was called here last night by the 

Mayor In connection with the subject of se¬ 

curing more and better amusements to cuter- 

tain Atlantic City’s army of winter visitors. 

William Kcnnan, president of the Amusement 
Men's Association, made an address, stating 

that the association would like to see all of 

the pleasure bouses in Atlantic City opened, 
but during the winter months It was a hard 
matter to get the productions. He declared 

that the producing managers take 75 per cent 

of the receipts, leaving only 23 per cedt for 

the proprietor of the show to pay the bills 
aud emi loyecs. L;ist year the Gio e T..eater 

lost |2,0U0 a week In its effort to keep open, 

while at Woods Theater the deficit was re¬ 

ported to be $8,000 in eleven weeks. 
A good symphony orchestra maintained on 

the Steel Pier seemed to be the best solution 

to the problem for the present. The board¬ 

walk moving-picture theaters keep open at a 
loss during tha winter, merely thrn elvie 
pride. It waa stated by Edward O’Keefe, 

prominent motion-picture theaterownar, for 

there are sufflcleut motion-picture theaters on 
Atlantic avenue to entertain the boms people. 

The Stanley Oimpany of America has ex- 

prcKsed Itself as willing to co-operate in any 
way if the situation can be relieved. At pres¬ 

ent the Apollo Theater is the only one offer¬ 
ing legitimate attractions, attempting to 

bring In a new play each week. Tliere are 
three moving-picture theaters now open on the 
boardwalk. 

Introduced in Lansing (Mich.) Theater 

Lansing, Mub., D>‘C. 14 —Mtnager Jack 
Prescott, of the Strand Theater, who baa Jual 

taken charge here, is introut.rii.g new mviro- 

polttsn Ideas at this large motion pict re play- 
bouse. As hts first move to ail the enjoyment 

of the patrons he has placed a ban on pop¬ 

corn. Sbelvea have been arranged in the 

lobby where those entering with this .onfte- 

tlon are required to plare the bags until they 
leave the theator. He intends to end the idea 

that the theater la a restaurant and pnt a 

atop to the annoyance caused by rattllnc paper 

and munching. 
Althe thta Is a movie palace Manager Prea- 

eott la also refnsing to seat latecomcra nntll 

after the musical overture, which la being 

made a feature of each performance with an 

augmented orchestra. 
A new Prolog stage la being erected and 

will be n»ed for the first time In conne> tlon 
with the picture, “Skin De«p'’. next week. 

At the special feature In additloo to the 
picture the last half of this week’s nuralcrs 

were furnished by Warning’s Pennsylvsnlana, 

nnlverslty entertainers. 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

New York, Dec. 17.-^4raong the passengers 

sailing for Burepe yesterday aboard the Majestic 
were: John McCormack, Irish tenor: Tear! 

White, Blythe Daly. Barbara Wlnthrop, 

Cyprienne Beach and Marc Klaw. 

DROPS TWO DAYS OF VAUDE. 

Vancouver, B. 0., Dec, 18.—The local theater 
of the Orpheum Circuit it now showing vaude¬ 
ville four days Instead of a full week and 

devoting the other days to road shows. The 
Pantages Theater continues to draw big 
crowds, and the picture bouses are doing nice¬ 

ly. Buaieesa otherwise ia poor. The Avenue 

Theater has “The iBiin Game” booked for 

Cbristaaas week, and, judging from the ad¬ 

vance sale, busiuesa wUl ba capacity. 

SHUBERTS GET FORTY.SIXTH 
STREET SITE FOR HOUSE 

New York, Dec. 16 —A former bolding of 
the lata Baron William Astor on Forty-sixth 
street, between Broadway and Eighth avenue, 

has been acquired by the Shuberts and will 

be Improved with a theater and stores, from 
plana by Herbert Knapp. 

“KREISLER” AGAIN POSTPONED 

New Tork, Dec. 18.—The Selwyns have again 

postponed the opening date- of “Jobannea 

Kreisler". It will get under way at the Apollo 

Theater Saturday night Instead of Wednesday 

night, as announced In the dramatic aection of 

this isaue. 

“SPRINGTIME” CLOSING 

New York, Dee. 15.—“Springtime of Youth”, 
or as It hts been latterly known, “In Spring¬ 
time’’, will close Its engagement at the Broad- 
burst Theater here on December 23. The pro¬ 
duction will begin an enragemeot In Boston 
on Christmas Day. 

New Tork, Dec 15.—To celebrate the fortieth 
anniversary of the Casino’s opening, a special 
act w'!l be introduced In “Sally. Irene and 
Mary”, now playing In tnat theater. It was 
wrltien by Fddie D'^wling snJ will be called 
“Ghosts of Yesterday”. 

Among the stars wbo bsve consented to ap¬ 
pear In tbe piece aie: Francis Wilson, Louis 
5fSDn, Clara Llpman, Jobyna Howland. Frank 
Doana, Josie Intropodt, Jennie 'Westhersbee and 
D. J Sullivan, all of whom appeared at the 
Cas'no in former years. After the show a re¬ 
ception wlU be held on the stage. Francla 
Wilson, wbo opened tbe house with “The 
Queen’s Lace Handkercbler’, will be tbe maa- 
ter of ceremonies. 

OPEN WINTER GARDEN SOON 

New York, Dee. IS.—The Shnberta are 
figuring on opening tha Winter Garden during 
New Year'i week. Tka alteration* to tbe 
bouse are prcgiesslng rapidly and the show 
which la Co occupy it is now ia rehearsal. It 
will he known as “Fashions of 1922”, and 
among those announced as In the cast are 
Benny Leonard, Peggy Hopkins and Lou Holts. 

“GLORY” ON CHRISTMAS 

New York, Dec. 15.—“Glory”, the new nu- 
alcal comedy by tbe wrltert of “Irene”, win 
open at tbe Vanderbilt Theater on Christmas 
night. The week before the show will play 
in Brooklyn at tbe Majest’e Theater. Tbe 
cast of tbe abow will include Patti Harrold, 
Bobby Higgins, Helen Gruody and Flo Irwin. 

RETIRED ACTOR WOULD 
ORGANIZE GALLERY LEAGUE 

New York, Dec. 18.—Broadway may expect 
an urganuation known as tbe Peanut Gallery 

League in tbe not too distant futnre, if Al¬ 
bert Sullivan, retired actor, ia fortunate In 

launching a scheme that would restore some 

of “tbe old thrill of theatergoing”, as he puta 

it. SuUivan, with a few friends. It busy lay¬ 

ing plans for a union of “Gallery Ooda” a^ 

intends to make it bear the same relation ta 

the upper reaches of theaterdom that the other 
leagued have to the orchestra floors. 

He says that the members of his organiza¬ 
tion will actually patronize tbe attractions for 

which they are given some special inducements 
to attend. These special inducements of 

coarse, are nothing more or less than lower 
prices. “Reduce the cost of theatergoing for 

tbe gallery and you will revive the old-time 

gallery gods," is the way In which Sullivan 
expresses it. 

“Our organization will be one of theater- 
lovers, pure and simple,’* says SulllTan, wko 

retired from the stage In 1912. He appeared 
In many popular productions, both on Broadway 

and on tour, and for several years was a mem¬ 

ber of one of the numerous “Lion and the 
Mouse" companies making the one-night 

stands. He also played villain rolea In old- 
time A. H. Woods melodramas. 

“Twenty and even ten years ago,” explains 
Sullivan, “the gallery god was one of the 

great institutions of the theater. His Impor¬ 
tance is attested to by the phrase, ‘Playing 
to the gallery*. The happiest moments of ray 

life were those when the crowd In the ‘peanut 

heaven’ jeered and hissed me as I took my 
certain oalle. 

“Not long ago I saw a stirring melodrama 
on Broadway; hut the andieni'e lacked enthnsl- 

n-m. It approved, but not oudtbly. The lack 
of the ‘gallery god’ was evident. 

“The reason for the extinction of the tribe 

can be found In the motion pictures and the 
high prices. But tbe latter is the primary 

cause. If gallery seats were sold at cheaper 
rates the managers would draw to their bouses 
thousands who are now unable to attend legit¬ 

imate performances. 
“It was while discussing this deficiency of 

♦he modern theater with several friends, all 
of them business and professional men. that 

we decided to organize the wouM-be gallery 
patrons. 

“So within the next week or two w» will 

hold a mass meeting at some andttorinm, most 

likely in a school near the theatrical district, 
and present onr proposition to the public. It 

Is not onr Intention to have an organizarion 
with paid ofSclals. All of the leadert vrill do 

their work merely because they love the the¬ 
ater. 

“.krier we are organized we will make a 

formal request of managers to reduce the 
prleea of gallery seats. If they reply that It 

would not pay, we will assure them that by 

prautlag our reque«tB they will lose nothing. 
If necessary, we will try to arrive at some 

arrangement whereby any person presenting a 
membership card In the Pestnt Gal’ery League 
will he entitled to buy two seats In the aecond 

balcony at reduced rates. 

“Tn this way It la onr hope to bring to tha 

theater thousands of new patrons. The mao- 
tgers, 1 am sure, would be the gainers foe 
such n move, and the actors—well, yon jnst 
ask any performer whether or not he spore- 

dates the entbnslastle cheers and applause of 

the fellows In the gallery.” 

"LOLA IN LOVE” REHEARSING 

New York, Dee. 16.—”Tx>lt In Love”, the 
musical comedy from the German which F. O, 
Copp'cus la about to produce, Is now In re¬ 
hearsal and will open on Christmas night In 
Scranton, Pa. It la planned to bring the show 
to Broadway ttree weeks later. 

“Lola In LoTe” has been adapted by Irving 
Caeser from tbe German original by Gnatavo 
KadeibuTf and Arthur Rehner. The score la 
by Haro Hlrscb. 

In the cast of tbe show are; Hal Fordo. 
Fay Marbe, Lillian Ring, Eddie Garvey, Flor¬ 
ence Earle, Sari Campbell, Carl Diets, Arthur 
Albro, Harry Bannister and Consuelo Flower- 
ton. Julian Mitchell la staging tbe numbera 
and Herman Beyer Is producing tbe bonk. The 
costumes have been designed by Charles Le 
Maira, o Parialan artist. 

THIRD “BLOSSOM TIME" READY 

New York, Dec. 15.—The third company of 
“Bloesom Time”, which the Shuberts have or¬ 
ganized as a touring company, and which win 
play the principal cities. Is about ready to 
open. The principal parts will be played by 
Jean Holt, de Veemon Ramsey, Isabel Vernon, 
Harriette Sheldon. Edward Orchard. Gregory 
Batoff, Henry White and David Andrada. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Jo'eph Sictley and Ivy Sawyer will play la 
London next summer In Cbar’et B. Cochran's 
production of “The Music Box Revue”. 

Irene Rowan will .leplace Helen Shipman 
in the part of Rosina in “Tbe Lady in Ermine”. 
UlM Shipman la going with “Virglaki”. 
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I ART AND LABOR I 
S A BRITISH art professor has Just been warning British Labor of Its ralstako la S 
“ JmL leaving art out of 11* program. Labor might retort that the criticism could 3 

S * * as sensibly be turned the other way—that art baa not been over keen to recog- S 
— nlxe Labor. This Is in a measure true of Labor as a eubject of art. The laborer had S 
— r.o place among the models of Greek scnlpture, he was never a rival to the subjects of S 
2 the medieval painter, be did not fit into tbe luxurious, flamboyant (lights of tbe ^ 
S Renaissance. Only here and there In the earlier history of art, in an Aoayrlan baa- — 
— relief, perhaps, or a primitive product, or the background to a picture, waa he allowed 22 

— any part in the scheme of the universe. It was left for the modem artist to discover Z 
S the pletnresijucnesa of work and the dignity of the worker to show that the body of S 
“ the stevedore or the puddler 3n action can he as bcautlfel sa that of the srrestler or the “ 
Z rider, that factory chimneys can become Campanil! seen thru the rail of their own s 
— smoke, that Industry no less th.an r'valfy ha* Its palaces. S 
— But, In any case, to say thst Lat«or Is Ignored by art Is not qnita the esme as t6 S 
“ any that art Is Ignored by I.abor. Ait is Independent, self-centered, and could get along S 
Z without the rest of the world far better than I'.ie rest of the world could get alerg with- — 
H out It, for art 1* of (he very coloring and be.iuty of existence. Lslior that would free Itself “ 
— cf art In all Its forms and manlfe-tationii would be a sadly eoidid and dull affair, and S 
n this holds good, not orly of Labor in the limited sense given to tbe word by the trade S 
S unloT's, but in the wider WnteriTctaMon which Includes all that is dona by any and all ^ 
Z of tlK'se who get their bresd by ihe sweat of their brow, S 
— The average member of a trade union world probably not admit any relation be- “ 
“ tween art arj the only work ht calls l.ctior, and he does not realize how great may be 3 
“ his loss If he persl't* In drawing s hard and fast line between them. But there are — 
E c\ eptions. Scree lab-irers individually love and cultivate the art that Labor as a body — 
— !■•.» DO use for sr.vp In Russia, where a I.ab' r Government has not been slow to leant — 
“ how powerful an aid art can prove In pa-lfying the proletariat. Tiieatcr end opera there 3 

E have had St.ste patronage, painting is not suppres cd, poetry is enccurased. But drama. S 
r: music, pHintIrg and poetry are accepted only when they are In accord with commnnittic — 
— Idea's and fundamertals, tho how they are to be bro'ight into accord the most ardent — 
— Bolshevik might have difficulty in explaining, while to Impose condillocs upon art Is tq _ 
— stultify It. and In the end crush It out altogether. Free art and free lab<..r would not s 
12 make an lmp*>sslMe comhinatlon and Toibor, if for an Interval it would forget Its wrongs — 
— to remember the rights of art. might find Itseif much nearer tha industrial miUannium — 

= to which It aspires.—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. S 
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METROPOLITAN IDEAS STARS AT ANNIVERSARY 



INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

which arc to be operated hy the tnembera of LANSING MASONS TO 
the K. of C. and Maccabees orders. HA\/F INDf 

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hiundace .ire now on nesvt. i 
their way to West Vircinia, wlore they will • 
R|M-nil the liolidars with Mrs. Rr 'n l.iKe’s folks , 'it . i' 
and then on to Horidj on a iiicasi re trij* <>f . •* that I.aii^ii 
a coni'le of weeks. Tliey w ill return in time Mid \'luli-r Indoor Cir. us 
for the oie*ninc. January ‘^2. at lai Salle. camels rmp acts and ad ol 

HAS AUSPICIOUS START BIG GROTTO CIRCUS 

At Cleveland Second Week in January Nazir Grotto Circus Greeted With 
Heavy Attendance and Presents 

Excellent Program ole|!iiante. Cleveland. O., Dec. 1.1.—A monster three- 
catures of •‘JbK indoor circus. Including wild animalH, 
It will bo clowns, pink Icnionadc, peanuts and all the 
Nal Grot, "tbor trinitiiin's. will open in Cleveland's pnb- 

II of noth January .s. and show lor one week, 
iiinds Feb- accortlini: to .Vrthur .1. Althans. in charge of 

the circus hi ad'piartera for .\1 Slrat Grotto In 
Womack. H"tel .‘Statler. 

Committee. ' Acts fmm the Hagenbeck Wallaee Circus 
O r I'.rcu-. “bd features from other snmuier shows now 

citv. Fol- ''''''c been eimaped to put on the show,"’ 
ir la Sagl- Althans said. The V4-nture is being iindettaken 
i Jump to raise funds for the prolio supreme council 

Session to be <imdHcti>d here in June, when 
ikl.tSMt visitors are ex|)eeted to l»e the guests 

■s-r of .\I Sirat. 
' Kxchangc tickets have been placed In th* 

bands of memtiers. These tickets will later be 
of rain B exchanged for reserved seats. There will be 

K'ard that but an ev>.nmg is-rfo-manie on open'ng day 
ntract for but then’afler there will he two iierformancei 
nth O'ntral each day, including Sunilay, January 14. 

Panb.n. O.. It'i’. I'J.—With a few of last 
year's featuies and many new a t-, all from 
leading i-ircusis, tlie -cn.i.d annual Na^ir Grot¬ 
to Itidoor Cir-us opcind Moinluy night befor*' 
as .arge «:.d .■nttinsiast!'- an audience as has 
filled il'c City .\iiditoriutn in rcc» nt years. 
ITiib-r tl,c ■ apnhl,. direction of Fred I.edgelt, 
eipie'driun dire,tor, the sliow moved as smooth¬ 
ly as a ciiciis. in tiiid-ea-on A half hour's 
Coiec.t by the iirize winning Na/ir hand pre- 
Ceihd the show. l.olli t'o<]y ‘ang several 
Bclectlot.. with the l.iind. tiiH-ning the show 
WBs a drill by tin- Nazir Grolti, I'atrol, winner 
of the naticiinl cup at Daven -orl. la., last build uii 
June. IVith it' exit came the clowns, who de- cus pro* 
llvered nicrriiin-n’ to the hiimlreds on a re- mittce i 
volving table, a deg, a intny and hiicking mule that the 
aiding In the fun. The Siegrist Sisters then inson ha 
offered their aerial hiilterfly and iron-jaw act. the prej 
Royal Brothers, band balancers, came next, w-it'i'n i 
followed by Captain IVarner and performing -n-iounn 
lion* and tigers, an act owned by l*aul 1' 
Clark. .Vtten’ioii was then centered on the ' 
aerial ladder, on wh.lch Irene Montgomery 
Ledgctt went thru hi-r thrilling routine. The 
Urthsons, 1; Se of the Sells-lloto Circus, then _ 
presented some exceiitional riding, closing wlili T~ 
comedy stuff by llomer Ibil.son, Jr, The 
Aerial l?olts then prc'i-ntcd their aeriul novel¬ 
ty. Clark's Bears held attention for a few 
minutes and tlo-n < ante the elephants, presented 
tiy Irene Montgonu ry I.scdgett, and featuring 
Major. Chailes pitter~oii, circus athlete, then 
occupied the stage, while McCave. Ash and 
Keeley oflered a conie.ly acrobatic act in the 
ring. Bee Ila.-nii and Ills Fight Tumbling 
-kraba probably was one of the biggest hits 
of the show The Hobsons offered their Indian 
novelty, which was a pretty piece of circus 
display. Caidaln Warner presente l .•^hevha. the 
man-eating Hon. This was followed h>- Die- 
Keene and his clown Sand. Imlu'ing Bcnile 
Griggs. Billy .ksh, Floyd Short and a dor.-n 
others. The program was brought to a clo-e 
by the Sh-gilst Trouiie of aeriall.-s. of big cir 
CUB fame. This was a home.town act, but 
It went over as well as any of the otlie’- 
features. I'nder direction <if I’rof, w. K 
Strassner. the band idayed “The Star-Spangled 
Banner " and the -how was over. 

The B'llboard representative cannot give too 
much credit for the succesi- of the performance 
to the comml|t-e in charge and Fred I>>lgett. ^ 
who hardb-d the entire direction ami the 
hooking of the acts. 

Ten performances will he offered, instead of j f 
nine, as last vear, and business is expected i- 
to Increase nightly. 

JOHN G. ROBINSON SELECTED 

INDOOR CIRCUS FOLKS 
VISIT KANSAS CITY 

THEY MADE LEGION CIRCUS A SUCCESS 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec i4._Fred Reich, 
reprcs.-nting the Fred B.iriies Company, Inc., 
and prai til-ally all of the big Shrine Circus 
that played at Denver, Col., the week of De 
ccuiher 4. was in Kau-as City .Mon-lay, spend¬ 
ing the day en route from Denver to Chicago. 

The I’allersiin herd of elephants, in charge 
of J. K. .Manning, was sidetracked here for a 
few hours making the transfer to their home 
III Fanla, Kan., an-l Mr Manning was thus 
given the opportunity of visiting the Show¬ 
man's Club at the^ Coates House. 

t'lias. Smith and Ills animals were also 
among "lliose present'' at the Shrine Circus. 
The Flying nshers, Crandall's B a-.illan Ctr- 

• IIS. the Six Tip Tops, Follune Trio, I.a Sklle 
Tri.i, c.«ni<-dy clow-n acrobats, and Gun Powder, 
the balking mule, also were features at the 
Denver show which was reported one of the 
n.ost successful events ever staged bv this big 
leiokiDg comiany, having heavy attendance 
each <if the six days' showing. 

Mr. Hell h als > told the K insas City repre¬ 
sentative of 1'he Billlioard that the time of 
the p«-rforn;anre was shoitencd (neifeoti-d) so 
that the 111 acts presented one of the snappiest 
l«erforniances possible. 

Charles Martin, isiuestrian director of the 
Goilmar Bros.' CHrctis, was the announcer at 
Denver and was also In Kansas City. The 
entire show waa under the management of 
Mr. Reich. 

FROZEN SWEETS GO BIG 
TWO EVENTS BEING STAGED 

At Legion Circus at Fort Smith, Ark. 
By Head of S. W. Brundage Shows 

The T eg'oii Circus at Fort .Sinitb, Ark., apon- 
sor.-d by the Southern Kxhibition .\ssociatlon. 
Nat Rodgers, director, ard K. I.. Harris, maoa- 
g-r. Went over like a house afire. The average 
iitti-ml.inee was firteeti thou-an-l a night and the 
•-'..e-ing ri'glil, D'-eeii.’ier 2, saw t»-enty thou- 
8.1 r.d peojile on the lot. 

The cireiis ran for a week and an automohlle 
W-1S given away every night. The hlg top ciiv- 
••red oiii- Ilf the best lifte. n-act eirciises that has 
ever plaved that part of the Country and the 
••iiu.es.‘.tins on the Kit made a eleaniip for the 
L- gion. 

1 ; sr. n Sweets, the Fnlversal Theaters Con- 
re.- on Con'iiani's )iriMliii t. made a gn-at hit on 
the nildvray and under the top; over 30,000 
p.i kages were sold in the six days. 

S. fV. Brundage. owner of the shows tietring 
bis name, is putting on an Iiidmir Cin-us in the 
Auditorium at i.a Mille, 111., for the Knight* 
of Columbus, and an Indoor Cin.-us in the ptate 
-krni'-ry st Ottawa, Ill., for the Maci-abe.-s. 

Both these events were promoted by 11. F. 
(Doc) Randle and D. K. Howard, 
agent and treasurer of the Brundage Shows 
Bamlle will a. t as the gen'-ial maiiagi r sno 
Howard as rotary and t i-as-n r. Both of 
these no n arr veil at 1 a Salle. III., December 
1 and c.tahlished hi-adijuarteis there. Fi- l • 
circus and vaudeville a-ts w- 'l 'oe used at Isith 
towns, it is an. lOiia-i-d. Hiitil s Novelty T.-n 
(hand and or he.trni will furnish the rausie 
Bob Taylor will lia e charge of the isim-csslons. 

The Legion Circus at Fort Smith, Ark., sponsored by tiio Southern Fiiiihition A>»e-U- 
tion. scored an outstanding success, and it was largely thru the efforts of the men pictured 
above. These shown in the picture are. left to right: E. L. JLirrii. general mi;.ager South¬ 
ern Exhibition Association; Russell F, Anschell. of ttniveraal Theaters Conce.ssi.vn Co., 
Chicago; Henry Kaufman, of the Boston Store, Fort Smith, and Nat D, Rodgers, director- 
goneral of the Southern Exhibition Association. 

INDOOR CIRCUS anil OAZAAR, 
Uuder the euspiees of the K. of P. Lodfc No. ItZ for beneficial funut for a nem home. Over SOCO boosters 

NETTED NEAT SUM 

S. ASCH .tiibiirn, N. Y., D<-c. 11—.kiiburn Aerie of 
F.-i-.'lc* ricered m-arly Sd.Oiiil fr m Its re 
|■l•ll^ Frolic Week, staged by Owen Brady, 
fiirmer Auhurnian and wellknowo carnival 
man. 

Mr. P.r.idy, vviio has been in III health f"' 
the jiu-t y-ar. In now making hi* limne here. 
He I* grilling in strengih and hopes to lie 
able t.i go on the ruiid again next spring. 

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 
383 Canal Street, Now York 

Bo-'.ths and De' -ri-i 'iA Sr*-, i»l Fea’ures dcvl.'i e 1 
sr.U IrjiP I-.f • • l-t-i-ill.* I'.-irier In th< 
Lareevt s-nc'g of pKin r. v'un Itiirc li. »he F S 

Recent Ins'allitl.ii s > >• M'* hi-.dl-.e F*lr. Mh- 
«'■ 1.' Fashion -^h--'. Mai: - lusre Garden P- .1 
li,- -Ati.* - i'l'>> .1 far . ... irc.-i.al Culture K«- 

Want Circu.s and Vaudeville Acts of all kinds. All ('onecs 
Will sell one or all to any parties eapahle ol handlin;!: panie 
-all mail to FRED COLE, General Delivery, Laporte, Indiana. 

Wanted tor Firemen’s Bazaar 
BAND—SHOWS—FREE ACTS—CONCESSIONS. 

10 or 12-Pic‘c-f' .J;\7.v. P.:in(l, S“nsriiii>rb,l Aft.'*. Athlf'tlc Wrf.stlinp and 
P.oxini?, Huwuii.nn with d'-odIo and fl.ish. Fre-aks and Curiosities, any other 
strong -VttrafUon. I’and Shows. Free Aft.s, write_ st.iting all. 

Concessions all opx'n except Corn Oaine. \Vh*-*-ls, $7.r.o per foot; Grind 
Store.s, $.1.00 per foot. Only one of a kind, as sp.n-e is limiterl. 

I’ieher Volunteer Fire Department serves 141 min«-s, employing over 
10,000 men. working full time. Was a real red one this summer and better 
now. Billed thruout entire zinc and lead mining di.strict of Oklahoma, 
Missouri and Kansas. Concessions, wire 

MACK HALE AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE, Box 721, Richer, Okla. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE WANTS 
t For Knights of Columbus* Indoor Circus, Jan. 22-27, at La Salle, III., * 

t and Maccabees* Indoor Circus, Feb. 5-10, at Ottawa, III. ! 

i CirciLS and Vaudcvillo .-Vrts, Male Quartette, Foot .lupKlinp Act, ♦ 
^ Trou|)e of (IroHiid Tuinhlers, Lady Iron .law .\pt. Can use family t 
♦ doin'!; two or more ads. ('an’t u.se any arts with hc'avy ripRinp. J 
^ Your .'alary must 1m* reasonable. Hand and OrclH'stra aln'aily en- ^ 
♦ pn'jed. W e o|M rate all our own eoneessions. WYift' us, don’t wire. 4 

!♦ y\ddr<'ss ;ill mail to H. F. (DOC) RANDLE, General Manager of Indoor * 

! Circus. Lock Box No. 349, La Salle, III. ♦ 
I ♦ 

Except Dolls, Silverware and Blankets. General Agent Don't write, wire. 
Clarion, P«nna. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVCRTISERB. 
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PLANS MATERIALIZING 

For Veterans' Show at Utica, N. Y. 

I li. .. N V . I*'’r. 13-—F'labornte (ireparatlonii 
, iiiiil-- f'lr IMh MtTiliniilh' Kxp<mitinn 

iiii'.l \ 1 i.'r.iii'.' Mlrl WinliT Whirl, to bi- held In 
,1,,, SI'I'' Ariiiii'-', wn-k lit .laiiuary 8, under 
Th>' ' ‘-P '" M'teral war veteranH and auxil¬ 
iary re iiii/’alliiii*. The vetfranM’ ahow haa 
aliri ' "I eri-at lnti-r*’st in the paal, and Its 
pp'iii •' are eonllileiit that this year’s event 
„j|| |. ..\e lie e\ee|il mil. The iilijeet <if the 

I ' 11- to replenli-h Ihe iM^netit funds for 
thi ir I' :'ly eonirailes and their families. The 

Alii he •'Ituy In rtlea", the merehants* 
b(»iih ' irr.yinjr out this idea. Features will 
Ini-lii'le »aude\llle, an indoor elreus, a cabaret 
•Dll il.inilnK. all of which will be free everr 
srenini: 

SOLDIERS’ AND SAILORS’ 
TOYLAND CIRCUS 

yoiirc'iown. O.. Dec. 1:;.—I’nder auspices of 
the V''inc-town Private Soldiers’ and Sailors* 
[/■cien. of this city, a Toyland Circus will 
be he:il in iiak Hill .\udltorium all next week. 
It i« I'hinned to offer fifteen circus acta. In- 
cludinr many of wide reputation and from 
Ifidini.’ -hows. Performances will be given each 
niitht. with a Saturday matinee for the kiddies. 
S pi’piilar clrl contest is one of the features. 
Ft'd N. .'ll heihle. of this city. Is promoting 
the lit' "s. which is the second to be held here 
this wirder. 

tin 7C SOMETHING 01A HC the play. Fortunately he ha- been permitted 
^ NFW W Mali'uiii t'Ya-er as the author and Mr. 

ntll I,.ini|o planned a-i.l din-ted. and the new 

Operators all over the country '‘•"■’•i">iut of hi- work i- .|nite puasant. 

are using this new assortment 
in place of Knife Boards and 
getting the money. 

JUST THINK 
Twelve (12) Gold Filled Pencils 

that repel and exp<*l 
•he Irad. two full mounted cold-fillcd self- 
tilling Fountain Pens, and otie Pen and Pen- 

.\ntaiuneemer.t lias been made that the Wil¬ 
mington Players will have the usual pre- 

eiiristmas Mieiition hut that the ilarriek The¬ 

ater will reopen on Ciiristma- Day with an 
elahorate iirudnelion. Itnmor- have al-o been 
current that Fred .M. Webber is departing for 
a lart'er Meld of n.iiviiv Mr AVehlier went 

to Wiliiiin-.'ti'n in the spring and by eheor de- 
tei ruination and personality started the organ¬ 
ization. now in its twenty sixth week, and ac¬ 
complished the impo'sihle. the keeping of a 

cil .-set for the Uat sale on the Board. Pc.- I*"' weather. If the 

riis that sell for *3.00 In the store; Poes that 
:ell for 15.00. Fifteen (15» wonderful pre¬ 
miums, beautifully displayed on a velvet dls- 
phij pad, easel bai k. with a 1.200-hnle Board, 
at 5 cents per sale. Cashes In *60.00 every 
time. We will furnish larger Board, no extra 
charge. In dozen lots. $10.50 each. 
wif.i order, balance C. 0. D. 

rumor of .Mr. Webber’s dep.irture be true Wil¬ 
mington will lose a gooil man and the larger 

field to which he is going will be the richer. 

“BOUGHT AND PAID FOR’ 

Presents Garrick Players in Fine Pro* 
duction 

Puritan Novelty Co. Ottawa, Can., Dec. Ifi.—"Bought and Paid 
For", as presented by the Oarrlck Players, un¬ 
der the personal management and direction of 

1911 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111. Jack Soanes, w.is possibly the strongest play 
_ _ -_ the Players have put on this season at the 

HEALTH PAGEANT PRESENTED 
Family Theater. .\ strong feature of the per- 

from gas and smoke. Every play Is put on as the audience on tlie part of the women and f„rn,ancea this week is the eorabinatlon of 
a production should be. with all of the neees- there was many a h.isty blowing of the nose acting and attractive scenery, together 

sary effects and stage settings, looked after In the male division of the spectators. ,},p costuming. The dresses of the ladies Lansing, Mleh., Dec. It.—sueres-fnl health gary effects and stage settings, looked after In the male division of the spectators. f},p costuming. The dresses of the ladies 

*■1*- '"hen t)v"Vanslng luh'nt "at the*'property man, Edward T. Sherwood. If "To see Miss Wynters this week Is to see company were particularly good—pme- 
Tlieater. Tuesday afternoon and night. De- you want a ‘prop’, Eddie has It right where her In a role that is as suited to her almost fipaUy "creations’*. Bobbie Reed, as the self- 
Oeniher 1". under the .snsplees of the Ingham lt ».h<'uld be. (»nr plays are well selected and ns tho it were written expres-Iy for her. made millionaire, excelled himself and was at 

{i:.'p"'e p‘arne7;.at"‘d'‘ the^Var‘io;Td;’n'?e/‘aSd ""'y J 
di«lnc« which pftrtravcd the victory of health comedian. We all ahare and ah.are some splendid character acting’. The role Is erstwhile telephone girl, was at the height of 
over Ignorance. The production also served alike, l>ecause there is harmony, and if John one that calls for restrained emotion, ami that''j,pp nhilit.v and gave a splendid performance, 
to aid In the sale of the annual Christmas better suited for this part than Bill, well is one of the most difficult of roles to play. As j^orenee Burroughs guve a fine interpretation 

of* the excellent "production**** ***' then let John do it. What’s the difference a crusty old man. emhittcred and lonely, he of her role and displayed her versatility. Millie 
anyway? We are not starring on Broadway, was superb, and when he later becomes mel- Beland. as the French maid, did good work 

HEALTH *M ERCH ANDISE We are out to earn our weekly compensation lowed and more kindly disposed towarls the snd received a hearty reception. The other 
SHOW PLANNED and enjoy ourselves while getting it. If Bill world thru the influence of hl« daughter, Peggy, members, James Swift and Edwin Brandon. 
- gets more than John, he works harder for it, he impressed one as being a fine old gentleman were winners in their individual parta, and 

Akron, O.. Dec. 13.—Dr. St. Clair Drake, of but he gets paid for any extra work he might after all. each won fresh laurels for himself. 
ilcago. arrived hero this week to begin pre- q _ advertising banners, handled by ’vours “William Coumeen. the versatile leading man Jack Soanes during the season’s selection of rhlcago. arrived hero this week to begin pre 

linjlnary details for the staging of a nealth Ex 
Our advertising banners, handled by ’youra 

each won fresh laurels for himself. 

Jack Soanes during the season’s selertlon of 

piisltlori and Merchandise Fair, to be held next ttu'-f’. ‘re also doing nicely, and please the ihp Charlotte Wynters Players, wbvHve ptays has evidently caught the spirit of his pa- 
irenth in t'le .Xkmn .\rrnnr.v. The show will be business man, because they are a real sign ability as an actor has never been in the slight- trons and chooses just what is best appreciated 
itaged under the auspices of the Akron Board j,d,_ „„j daubed up with a black marking ft** doubt from his first appearance here this py them, as Is evidenced by the hearty recep 

k!rd^evlr*'stag!-l''here*’" "^"*** '** pencil. Tliey please so well that I am always season, m.ide a handsome soldier, Clifford Mor- tion each pl.-yer and play receives. 
assured of another ad on our return. Doing Fan. The Lionel Mortimer tvr.hestra furnishes mu 

A LINE ON THE Jl , ir>8 in the last eighteen weeks is not so 
GRANDI BROS.’ COMPANY *’ another thing on this price- 

(Pontlnued from page M) * 

gan. The Lionel Mortimer ttr.hestra furnishes mu- 
“.\da Dayton was typically Irish as Mrs. Me- ale betwei-n acts and during the performances 

Oee, and Maude Frankl.vn and Tlarrison Hoy and is a decided asset to the entertainments. 

Mggest and best, S. R O., and Mr. So-and-So 

a manager that commands success stuff. 

cutting thing that is not at all necessary. I bt-ide a good maid and butler, respectively, 

am following all these shows that are putting «xj», ^ . /-u a r-iv/CM 

up their ads for $3. and I get $5 for mine * CHANCE GIVEN 

Just the same. Our orchestra. The Calkins PREMIERE IN ATLAN1 

“THE TRIUMPH OF X’’ 

Even thru all these years, while everyone haa Orchestra, is certainly giving all the 
been ’spreading tho salve*, the Grand! Broa., it is a combination of 

Boh and Carl, have been plugging right along, musielans who ran play anything that the audi- 

“HALF A CHANCE’’ GIVEN - 
PREMIERE IN ATLANTA E^^cels Any Dramatic Fare in Denver 

This Season 
•Atlanta, Oa., Dec. 12—The Forsyth Players 

are using "The Sign on the Door” for the eur- Denver, Col., Dec. H.—\ more substantial 

year after year, doing a nice business week enre might request, be it standard or popular. 
lifter week, tho they di.i not hop Into print in They give a half-hour concert of real music 

rent week’s Idll. iqiening to good business Mon- fare than usual is offervsl the isitron.s of the 

day night, altho It was the most disagreeable Penham Theater this week and piinetuates the 

The BillNiard every week. And the proverbial night this winter—cold and foggy. long list of gay plays with one which provides 

•h^st walks regularly every pavday. ' When it i^mp* errlv"^ ‘nTe musUa/!.D*'-elames *bv ® to dem- f"'**! f'"* thought. "The Triumph of X ” is 
rcm.s to having a real goo<l show, or one of musUal sp.cialtiea by ^n^t^ate her sterling worth as Ann nunniwell particularly well done by the Wilkes Players 

the be-t the enclosed newspaper clIPpLs wUl ““ R'can- Sh" *»’<’"!« to have a talent for portray- and exceeds in excellence of prodnctl.m »ny 
stiDak f.'r tlicmvaivps nn.l thvv htp nnnniirifpii always Bfu|» tho show. Thi* Innocence in trouble in a natural and irre- dramatic ofTerinir of the company thla season. 
the be-t. the en.Iosed newspaper clippings will p,a„o-aceordlon always stop the show. The 

^ak for them-elves. and they are nnsollclted. vandevllle specialties come up to the 
Its a s’uow that is very much above the aver- .nrt o„..nse« nothin., «t,..n».. to 

- oiner vauueviue specialties come up to me sistihle *ray. .\Itho John Litel Is seldom given Gladys George again proves that she Is aome- 
* standard, and encores are nothing strange to , chance to do much el.se than give excellent thing more than merely g.sid to look upon. Her 

this show. support to various leading ladies, he shines in interpretation of the young girl Is .•onslstently 
"This company ba.s been together and work- oach assignment regardless of that handicap, given and her emotional outbreak In the see¬ 

ing steady for over a year now, and will no and this week is no exception. onil act Is of surprising strength and fervor. 

ige of sliow- that are always bragging about 

the good stuff that they have, and I speak with 

elght's-n years’ of experience: 

’’ ’In their own territory of Kansas the 

Grandl Bros.’ show is known as the best of 

its kind and lives up to expeetatimis, conse¬ 

quently all the Kansas folk* will swear by It. 

And n-.'W. after an atis. t.< e of eight years, the 

support to various leading ladies, he shines in interpretation of the young girl Is .•onslstently 
each assignment tx^gardlcss of that handicap, given and her emotional outbreak In the sec- 

doubt continue for several years without clos¬ 

ing. We are all Just anxiously awaiting our 

ond act Is of surprising strength and fervor. 
Tile “man about town", Frank Devereaux, is For several wt- ks there has been a new quality 

Ing. We are all Just anxiously awaiting our convincingly bandied by Gus A. Forb.'s. Mr. „f sincerity in the performances of Ivan Miller, 

two weeks’ vacation, which will lie taken right Forbes increa-.-d the go.sl impression he has and the cnrri’iit play gives him an opportunity 

aftiT New Year’s. This vacation has been already created by the excellent bad impression to prove his real power. ITowanl Russell is 

planned for a long time, and it will be some the cad, Devereaux. left on the audience. .Mice the smog, conventional friend of the professor. 
•how is playing In Texas once more, and ia .(fair. Everyone Is well fixed financially, guns Baker la relegated this week to the role of a Panohon Everhart is the guardian of hla 

• mark for tbo Niys to nhoot at* •• • «■ *.. . . . , . ^ 
and ammunition have been bought to make the ma'd. and Kathryn Givney has a modest part, household. Dora Clemant and Frefi Dunham 

Now, that s what you g. t for giving the dresslngroom look like an arsenal, camp e.Kik 'Liry Tarry ha- a small ingenue role which j,., g^nie good work as the crooks. Guy Fsher 
puWii' good, clean shows, with a cast that can 

put if over, music that is real music, and 
stoves, tents, cooking utensils, rything handled fairly well, but after seeing her j great deal and wears a becoming uni- 

else for a hunting expedition have been b.'Ught. >“ character bits the school-girl t.vp<‘ U Others se<’n are: Billee Leicester, SI 
yiiKlcvlIle that has n.. suggestive or smutty Everyone is going along. So It will be some -o’ »<’;<‘l'table ll.-r boy sweetheart is Condit. Mildred Fitzgerald and Jes-le Whitaker, 

STUDENT IN LEADING ROLE 

J>‘Sgle Bonsti'lle joined her stock eomiutny at 

the Providence (R. I.) Oj'era ITouse D.eember 

that i-xisf.. and they .l.'ii’t do that stuff. We 

ba T«> not I’Vf’D irlv«‘n 11i«’ iibuuI mstInto’S. Tlii>*(0 

We nre giving are for absolute charity’s sake, i-hristmas shopping has sure started in earnest.’ 
That is. we now give a matinee every batiir- 

dav. ,,f wlildi riio entire proceeds are given •‘MY IRISH CINDERELLA” 
to the fossi FeliowV eiiibs. charity clubs or MAKES HIT IN PATERSON 
< hrislin.-is I iind for the I’.Mir. It Is ni>t a per- _ 
eentag,. affair, nor are there any strings at- /oiiowin* criticism is taker 

Jek.* That’s what the Grand! boys have. pj,.p(*p played by Rankin Man-fieM with just the right ’ 

I noti- that some other shows have to give oipjj’p auto accessory and tire stores are all K«l'’rt W Smiley and \yalter STUDENT IN LEADING ROLE 
thr... or four sh..ws in order to handle the Marshal do go.sl work as inspector and dis- - 

crowds on a Satunlay night Well, we are „iavlng for everyone of us is stocking uD attorney, resi»-cti\el.v Tlo- character bit .|,.sgie Bonst.lle joined her stock eomiutny a( 

so........,or,„.,r. ..a L” ^ rv»“ z , rrx* 'tizz'r .. 
wevoiihl ,Io the same, but the Grandl boys, be- ^es. there are plenty of oars on this H again """ 

ing r..al actors themselves, know the Reeling ^appy tith the new plav’. • Half a f « •‘T-*'*-’ 

spirit prevails on this show at all times. It ,'hance’’. which will be pr*>sentcd for the first " 

sure makes It pleasant all around, and the time on any stage next wesk, starring Belle J 
Thrlstmas shopping has sure started in earnest.’’ li,.„nett. The playwright. Blanche I pright. is * "f'’'’"'* aPI'faranee with the rompanj 

in Atlanta co-operating with Mr Baldwin 

sure makes It pleasant all around, and the 

WILMINGTON PLAYERS 

F>lynne In a revival of Oscar Wild.^’s "Lad.v 
Windemere’s Fan”. Thomas rrosb.v, Jr , a 

member of the faculty of Bn^wn rniversity. 

made his second appearance with the rompany 
In one of the leading roles, while Corliss Giles 
and Katherine A’^xander played leird and laidy 

Wlndemere. 

The following criticism is taken from 
tach.d to it whatever. We Just give U all to ,.^„.rson IN. J.) I’resa-Guardlan. issue of De- - - - „ . ^ Orlean«_Pro,4.,r 
th<ni 0 tirvpr xpt nlsTOfl to s ’litiin* «•* a* « S4«g l^3KCS 3 Ml* in iN0NA^ vJrlC3nS““^*r00UC* 
w.. nor giveu a maUnee to a or Wilmington. Del.. Dec. i2.-"Scand.l’’ is the tion by Saenger Players is One 

Irish CIndorplla • which was intcn^roied hy offerlnp of the WilmiD^ton Playerw this week, of Merit 

q.,,p To Observe Holiday Season—Fred M “THE NIGHTCAP’ 
Webber Leaving, Rumor Says 

Charlotte Wynlers and her associate players. 
• As for our tent and equipment, ours Is The article reads, in part, as follows: 

fir-1-. lass all the way thru. The tent Is new “MIsi 

and at'soliitely waterproof. The tent Is taken mcNcH 

larlotte Wynlers ana ner associate players, with Lee f*mith as Beatrix Vanderdyke. Miss 

le article reads, in part, as follows: Smith gives a very clever performance; her 
"Miss W.vnters. the leading lad.v, .is ‘I’cgg.v mannerisms all adapt themselves to the part 

New Orleans, D'. 

"The Nightcap”, 

11 —S.ienger’s Players, In 

opening Sunday matinee. 

a capable boss canvasman. John jhe world mileh like Cinderella. Is so realistic 
the poorhoiise brat, who has a rise in she keeps the performance up to a good si-ored another hit with their audiences both 

framer, and bis two aaslstants. Because biiai- that one wondered last night, when the attrae- 
mnning time thriioiit. Mr. lladfleld has been frr.m the point of excellent interpretation of 
cast as Sutherland Yorke and plays the [.art tho several roles and correct dressing and ap- 

"a ■""‘her 2t» ft given Its premiere, whether she has „„ „eii gg to make his personality felt even proprlato aoenerv. which w.is hiillt in the Sr 
se,. " f"'*’''- srenery la all painted up „„t consIderaMe Celtic hbaid In her She ran during the second and third acts, when he Is Charles studio "The Nighteap” was st.iged tin 
new, we h.ive a double ablotmll ninnlnis srollnd _, __ . ..ii.l _ .__^ . . . .. ’. . . . .... a double sidewall running around t,,p ggniilt of emotions, starting from a wild, no longer required on the stage. Ib>se iliibner der the supervision of ijee Slerrcft, assi-twl b.x 

' *'*" quick tempered, but gcKxl and captivating p)«u- plays the part of ITonoria Vamlerdyke with 
th l'"*' steneili'd, which certainly gives ynd ending as an aristocrafie lady, with her usual gissl taste and spirit, while Malcolm 

The ''Pl’‘'"rnnce. the polish and refinement needed, but never FYaser as David Callis is ,juite the best thing 
^^ere is not a side pole to he seen. For heat losing her sweet Individuality. he has done this season. A succession of 

e ii.,o f,,|,r hlg kerosene oil-burning stoves, jijp scene where ’T’eggy' appeals to her rsimedv parts had given Mr. Ciillis's friends 

plays the part of ITonoria Vanderdyke with Robert Jones, anil the pr.slucfion is one of 

her usual gissl taste and spirit, while Malcolm merit. I,eons I’owcrs. as .Anno Mayn.ml. was 

good and shows that she entered into th" 

a Slue pole to pe seen. For neat losing her sweet Indlvidiialit.v. he has done this season. A succession of »idrir of the charaeter by her eleyer work; Alice 

whi h ** kerosene oil-burning stoves, oin the scene where ’I’eggy' appeals to her comedy parts had given Mr. Ciillis's friends Biirhanan. as Mrs. T.ester Knowles, was good 
,.i,j '‘'tbiinlv do the work. It’s not like the dead soldier father on her knees to somehow the opportunity to greet him on his entrance, and rt-ceivcil several hands; Foster Williams. 

• I '. •'taf some of them still use help her prove that she did not mean to liecome with loud hursts of laughter whether his part the handsome young h ading man. .as R.ihert 

bill always ruiiso, not only the actors, an Impostor and deeelve T.oni Geoffrey Carew was a comedy one or not, many times spoiling Andrews, reeelyed more than his share of the 

" t le audience as well, ao much annoyance Mlsa Wyntera brought toara to many an eye in not only hla entrance but the continuity of tContlnned on rage 113> ‘Continued on page 113) 

f 
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DEATHS 
in the Profession 

BALDWIN—Edw«rd. «>. died at the Home 
lor tli« AkhI, Little ISloe, Mo., at 1 o'clock 
^aturuiiy morniut;, December Itt. Mr. Bald¬ 
win was uD old-time acrotat, tumbler and all- 
rrmnd athlete, and traveled with the leading 
eircueea of this loumry lor many jeara. 
Accoidlnir to W. 8. lloh.uson, superintendent 
of the Home for the Apt -1, it la not known 
whi'tlier the de.-.afo-d haa ui y survivor*. 

Baer—lieorst, (Wl, if-iiltiiuate actor who last 
appeared with the William Hodge Company, 
died In New YorV D'-cemi'er 7 of !.• art d.aease, 
after an illi,e-s of two ji.irs. Mr. Barr was 
tern In Lonion, and among his appearances 
U> this country were tho'e with Ueorge Arliss' 
Company and In ' On Trial ". He retired two 
yeaiw ago to his s.miner home in New York. 
Ills wld-.w, Itachel Barr, survive*. 

BOLAND—(■'.u>ian’e Mary, Infant danghter 
of Ilerliert and .tlice Bo'.and, of the Crown 
Theater. Woli' ngong. New ^■lut:l Wales, died 
NoveRih. r 2 at Kaioomha, N. 8. W. Jibe was 
two year* old. Mr. ituland is one of the fore¬ 
most New South Walck county exhibitora. 

BRADLEY—Mrs. Harry, the wife of Harry 
Bradlev, who piny* the part of the priest In 
••Abie* Irish Rose"’, died recently In Calif- 
fomla. Bradley went to the West Coast to 
attand tha funeral. 

Knoxville, Tenn., aiirviTe. Interment "waa In 
Green Castle Cemetery. Dayton. 

JOHNSON—Mr*. U. B., »l»ter of Thomaa E. 
De I’ew, of Jaik laird's ••Musi-Glrl’^ Company, 
playing a ten-weeks' engagement at the Co¬ 
lumbia Tlieater, Cusper, Wy., dh-d at her 
home, ILJO Uarrituio street, Topeka, Kan., 
late last month. Funeral aenrlce*, which Mr. 
lie Pew and his wife attended, were held De¬ 
cember 1. iLterment was in the Topeka Cem¬ 
etery. 

MASI — Philip, 34, assistant direittor with 
Edwin Carew, who haO Ju»t compleSed work 
on a prodactiun at the Blograpb .studios, died 
at the Knsuih Hospital. New York, December 
12, fuilowing a atumach opemtion. He was 
also assistant to Robert Vignola In several 
productions. 

In Loviirg Memory af Our Dear Father, 
FR.aIwK m mvfrs 

Owner sad M.naper Canada Fra.W'k R R Sl^N 
who aaited away Ueiem.er 26. ISM. BERT MYERS. 
WINNEFREO JACKSON. MAUDE LA VELL. 

Lncaa and mosical director of the 
abuw, •'Seven-Eleven”, were married 
York City December 12. 

CAHLBCHO-BENNETT — Mantiel Carlburg. 
known professionally as Long John, f. rmerlv 
with the Ulngllng Brothers' and SelD Kioto 
eircusea and with the Oittrell-Powell troupe 
of acrobats, and Meta Bennett, of Grand Rap 
W». Mich., were married In that city October 

PLEWELUNG BERLO—Fred Flewelllng. a 
meihanical engineer of Boston, and Barbara 
Berio, known on the stage as •'Twlnnle” Berio, 
of the Six Berio Sisters, divers In the New 
York Hippodrome ahow. were married In St. 
Kiancia Church, New Haven, Conn., December 
13. 

FREEMAN-CLABK—Robert Condtt Freeman, 
nonprofesalonai, and Violet Clark, successful 
scenario writer, were married at the Church 
of the .Angela, Los Angeles, December 11. 

HOWAKD-CAREW—John C. Heward, son 
of John S. Howard, wealthy manufacturer of 
Haverhill, Maas., and Ora Carew, flim a< tress, 
were married In I>is Angeles December 12. 

JOHNSON-PORTER — W. M. J„hn»on and .. . -. 
Ida B. Porter, colored, both meml>era of the , moment be blind to juit what any move 
Mme. Rainey •'Broadway Strutters'' Company, I'*'. “■“•Kera or in fact any body of men 
were man led in Yoakum, Tex., December 1 intereeted In the commercial aide of the tbea, 

KELLY MOHAMID — John Kelly, acrobat'. nie«na. The row kicked op by the adver- 
and Hadgie .Mohamld, of the Hadgle troupe of ecorts of the managers to aid the public 
■‘robata, were married recently. “ • beauty. 

LEITBI.M WALTON—L<«n L* itrim, artlit. The Ten<Cent Plan 
and Florence Walton, the celebrated dancer, _ • w i on s«enx rien 
were merrled In the Municipal Building. New „ a central ticket agency on 
York, the afternoon of December 14. Mr. and Broadway aa outlined includes the following 
Mrs. Leitrim plan going to Wilmington. Del., features: 
to visit Mrs, Leitrim B rcl.itives, following central ticket office located in the Tlmea 

j"*- '‘f'. Voang la known as Le-Po Yt itg 
In . ew He wae with the Gray Shows last season 

To Mr. and Mr*, w. Maynard, at Muswell 
brook New South Wale.. October 3. a w.b 

Manardo, ••the drunk 
of the wire •. HI* wife 1* Daisy Lloyd, eldest 
•laughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uoyd, of 
Lloyd ■ Circus, an Australian combination. 

BROADWAY SMILES AT PLAN 
(Continued from page 5) 

each that the McBrides and the Tyaona and 
other* who have been buildlug up tlckH 
brokerages for years should icream •^urdcr" 
and otherwise yell themselves hoarse In on- 
position. And It was quite natural that 
/iegfeld and others who produce top-price 
shows for tired hunlnesa men with energet^ 
bankr<.lla should side In with the McBrHes 
uid IJ'-onv In declaring their public could 
und wsiiild stand a higher tarllt than ten cent* 
a ti. kei Also It was Just as human that ibs 
long sufleriiig public would feel that something 
dehnite wa* In-ing done in Ita beha': and for 

In Loving Memory of My 
Daughter, 

lEllA SHROD BARKER 
Who passed away Dec. 30, 1918. 

MRS. CLARA THAYER. 

MAURICE—Dev. former manager of the 
Family Theater, Terre Haute. Ind., U reported 
to hiv^ dje*| II short tine ___ - ,ftum 

KOORE_Dorothy Melville, who bad a bout sail on the Olyroidc for a five district, with branchei thruoot the city 
of friends in the profePBion, died at Chrltt'i tour In Euroi^e. Mr. Leitrim has neighborlDK towni, at which seats wifi 
noppltal, Jere«*y City, N. J., December 12. A bride’s dancing partner for Bcveral ^ all theatert durlnf the day at a 

BURTON—Ned, wide’y known both In legltl- 
mate and vaudeville, dud of heart failure at 
bla home in New York Decemla-r 11. He had 
tacn in the supporting casts of many stars. In- 
clodlng John Burryuiere, A Ice Brady and Elsie 
iWgusoa, and lust ui |>< ared liefo.e the camera 
In a company headed by Thomas Meigban. 
Be was al>out 72 year* old. 

CARR — Norman Sherwood. 64, generally 
known aa •‘Pop ’ Carr, died at his home in 
Crompton, R. I.. December 11. He retired 
from the stage hecauae of Ul health seven 
year* ago. after having been in the profes¬ 
sion for thlrty-hve years as a blackface come¬ 
dian. 

CHATHAN—Hugh, 77. English actor, well 
known to theatergoer, in this country in the 
'70#, died at bis home, 145 West Fourteenth 
atreet, Los Angeles, November 26. A son and 
daughter, in Kogland, survive. 

C0LE80N—R. A., husband of Maggie De 
Vere of the Famous De Vete Family, died in 
Trinidad, British West Indies, last August, 
according to rei>ortk received last week from 
that nia e. 

CRD-S—Wnrren N.. 52. for over 30 years 
Identided with the theatrical business In the 
capacity of advance man for various road 
sbwt. In-lading Gu* Hid'* Mi 
Lorkport, N. 'Y., December 16 

CURRIE—Theodore L., pianist, who had 
played with a number of orchestras and in 
vaudeville, died suddenly at his home, 325 Jay 
atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.. November 8. Hit 
widow i. known professionally as *HUda 
tnewurt. 

DELANEY—Edward F.. 42. who for 22 years 
was lonnectcd with the Co’.lcpe of Music, of 
CiDcinnuti, as seen tary and assistant manager, 
died Dee« mber 1.5 of heart trouble, at his home, 
l.'ilO Burdeite aven c, Cini innatl. He wa. 
edu'ated at .<1. Xavier's O’llege, Cincinnati, 
hurvliing are two Imithers aiil one sister. 
Funeral services were beld Decemlier 18 at 
alt. Francik de Sole. Cliunh. 

1>0LBY—Theodore. .56. for 35 years bandmas¬ 
ter of the Tennesse*- Slate Guard and eom 
poaer of many marehe* and two-steps, d ed last 
week at his home, 33111 Broadway. New York 
Of leient years Mr. iKilby was bass violinist 
of the Hotel Astor Orchestra, New York. His 
widow nirvives. 

EAVALORA-^ame* X., 47, a charter mem¬ 
ber of the w Orleans l0''al Of the Musicians’ 
Union, died in that • Ity two we< k* ago. The 
Loyal Dnler of Moose, of which -Mr. Favalora 
was a member, conducted the burial services, 
which were he'd December 11. 

FAWCETT—Charles s., died at the Charlrg 
Cro*s Hospital, Lindon, .November 23. Mr. 
Fawcett bed bi m aiii'earlng in "My Old 
Dutih” a few (Isys prio.- to his death. He 
bi'gun his varied .ind successful stage career 
at the Gaiety, I.ondtn, in the ’7f>s. He wrote 
several plays, invlmliiig the farce, "A Trag- 
e<^" (produced at the Royalty. London), and 
•‘Beauty's Foils", played at the Strand. A 
man of many friends hi* death is deeply re¬ 
gretted in pcofes-innal cir'ies, especially by 
hi' late ' guv'nor", Albert Chevalier. 

FAYF.—Marguerite. 1*. vaudeville actress, 
was killed in an automobile ais'Ident at Sag¬ 
inaw. Mi. h., the morning of lie. i mler 9. Mis* 
Kaye wa- a member of the a’t of Harry Cor- 

^nelI and the Four F.i.ve si«ters and had been 
api -arlnp at the JelTer* .<trand Theater in 
Mg naw Milton J. M.-rford, propri*-ior of 
tt,. Vesgiie lb tel. .siaginaw, in who-e maehin 

brother, N. C. Kendal, of 181 Plane atraet, 
Newark, aurvivea. 

ODUS^. B.. koovm in private life at J. B 
Olthens, who had *i«nt twenty-five year* with 
various circuses and carnivals, died at a hos¬ 
pital in Denver, CoL, December 11. of heart 
disease and dropsy. His wife, who died In 
lienver last August, -was a palmist, known a* 
Madame Odus. He Is sarvived by a daughter, 
Mrs. W. U. Deannln. known In the profea- 
sloD: two brothers and a sister. Barlal was 
In Crown Hill Cemetery. Denver. 

OSGOOD—Mrs. Irene, American playwright, 
poetess end novelist, died very snddenly De¬ 
cember 12 at her home, Quilaborougb Ball, 
•Northampton, England. iTie deceased was 
born near Richmond, Va.. but spent most of 
her life in England and France. She bad been 
marrlril three times, divorced twice Her 
second hnsband died. Her best-known works 
were "To a Nun Ojnfessed" and "Servitode". 

PARKE8—F-nest, well-known vocalist, died 
In New Zealand late In October after an ill¬ 
ness of several months. Mr. Parke* was one 
of the original member* of the ••Sm»rt Set” 
Company and wa* very auccessful In coatume 
comedy and also on the concert platform. 

RHODE.t—Mrs. M. L., sitter of Ed Edmon¬ 
son, manager of "Temptations of 1922", died 
at b»r home in Memphis, Tenn., November 
30, at the age of 53. 

BOGEBS—E. E., veteran trouper, died at 

years. 
MILTON-LeROT—George W, Milton and Mr*. 

Mildred I>eRoy, both members of George W. 
Milton's Comi>*ny, playing for the Special At- 
tractlcna Co., in a repertoire of mnsical come¬ 
dies, were married in Denver, Col , Deoember 
13. Mrs. LeRoy wa* formerly of the team ot 
I-eRoy and Diamond, O'Keefe and Davis and ot 
the Paul English Players. 

RHEA-BERLD—C. G. Rhea, an electrical 
engineer of El Paso, Tex., and Yta'ielelne 
Berio, leader of the Six Berio Sister*, divers 
in "Better Time*”, the productl.in current *t 
the New £« 'k Hippodrome, were married in 
8t. Francis Church. New Haven. Conn, De¬ 
cember 13. 

8EABUBT-1RV1NO—William Seabnry and 
Margaret Irving, both appearing in the "Mu¬ 
sic Box Revue” In New 'York City were mar¬ 
ried at Greenwich, Conn., December 10. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Benjamin Olafer, president of the Knoratl 
Doll Co., large concession honse of New York, 
will be married December 80 to M.iry Gliner. 

De Soto Park. Tampa, Fla., December 2, of »t Bronkl.vn, N. Y. The ceremony will be held 
hemorrhage of the hraln. It is believed that at Yeshlvath Torah M'tlon of Brownsville, 623 
hi* home was In Kokomo, Ind., tho at this Stone avenue. Brooklyn. N Y. 

ChrUsle White and Henry Edwards, who 
have been appearing together In pictures fot 
several years, are reported engaged- 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

writing DO relative* of the deceased at that 
place bad been located. 

SAULTER—Michael, known thru New York 
as "Nigger Mike”, a prominent figure In 
Uhlratown and said to have given Irving Ber- 

XI! ..,.1. .t "n W* first lob as a waiter, died at th* 
Minstrels, died at Island Hospital December 15 of heart 

trouble. 
SHORT—Boalna. 91. clrctia artt.ta for over 

seventy year*, died recently at Blackpool, 
IDs waa the wife of Saroni, the 
“** musical clown. 

SIMMON '—Paul, colored, known as "5»weet- 
(Engine Paul”, died at hi* home In Philadel¬ 
phia December 7. His vkldow, two children 

His brothers are carnival trouper. and two bri'tliers survive 
both In the profession, one a theater manager 
and the other an outdoor showman, 
burled December 11. 

SWEENEY-Joseph, brother of Fred Sweeney, 
of the well-known vai deville team. Du^y and 
Sweeney, wa* killed In an automobile accident 
in Detroit. Mich., December 11. Fred wa* 
appearing at Shea’* Theater, Buffalo, N. Y’., 
when notified of the tragedy. He left for De¬ 
troit immediately after the Monday matinee. 
Egbert Van .\lstyne, the songwriter, taking hit 
place In the act. 

TI6HE—James, known as ••Shorty”, who 
was a porter with the RInglIng Bros .Barnum 
& Bailey Shows last «ea«on. died In New York 
December 7. The Moose took charge of the 
funeral. 

TINDELL—The mother cf Ed Tlndell. of Ed 

Mrs. Elixabeth Casper, of 2.536 Hopklna 
atreet, Cloriocatl, was granted a divorce In 
that city December IS from \Y«lter Casper, 

premium of ten cents a ticket. By the pur¬ 
chase of an annual card for gl thia charge will 
be removed. 

The kale of ticketi In the Individual box- 
ofBcei, as urual, at curtain time. 

The putting of the plan into operation at 
aooD as i>o*'Ihle. probably within a month. 

The possible elimination of Joseph Leblang'* 
cut-rate ticket butlDess, which has recently 
aasumed huge proportlona. 

Following the meeting at which tt was voted 
to put thIa scheme Into effect Brock Pember¬ 
ton, pres* agent for the Priducing Managera' 
Association, gave out the following atatement: 

"The proponent* of the central agency plan 
contended that It wa* the moat srientifle way 
of marketing the theater's commodity—tick¬ 
et*—that the vast majority of the public re¬ 
sented having to pay fifty cent* advance for 
seal*, and that by convincing the public that 
the managers weie trying to place their seat* 
In the public's hand* at prartically the box- 
office price they would do a great deal to wla 
back the Interest and sympathy of the public 
in the theater. It wa* beld ty the fup;>orters 
of this plan tljat It built for the future more 
surely than would the adoption of a plan to 
try to regulate the present system, and that, 
while It might take a Utile more time to put 
It Into opi-ration, in the long run it would 
he better for the theater. 

"The subject was dDcusaed from all anglea. 
Thfl reefciratlon of the box-office, with Ut 
queues In the ca«e of successes, wa* suggested, 
I nt It was csncrally acrcel that rooderu traffie 
conditions had made shopping for ticket* among 
the theaters themselves so difficult as to ba 
alm 'st imiKiaelble. 

"The asaociatlon as a body may held atoek 
in the central agency, or the iiork may U* 
apportioned among the theaters rerrrtentod la 
tbe ratio of ibeir -eating capacities. 

"The action of the association flnallv dls- 
poses of the problem of ticket apeculstioii 
<-Dly the detail* remain to be worked ont and 
tbe completed plan pit into operation. Thia 
Is the first time, at Iia«t In the recc-it bistoiy 
of the theater, that the managers have com¬ 
bined to try to eliminate the agencies which 
sell at a premium. All other efforta have 
been Id the dlnvtlon of regulating tbecc 
agencies and In so doing re.ognlxlng the 

Winona Winter well-known ni’islcat comedy validity of the ‘fifty rent service cnarge." The 
esn oe o •e -,.x. . ......i.a . ai....... ^ *mtll pOrtlOD Of tbt 

theatergoing pibllc does not re*«'nt tUo 
charge was Ktres ed many times at the meet* 
lug.” 

"Follies” Head Opposes 
No sooner had this Information reached UlS 

public thru the new*i>aper* than everybody 10- 
terest'-d In theatrical* started talking and 
aevcral of tbe leading managers ataited writ¬ 
ing. .\» a re«ult a lively row sta-ted with 
Ho Zlegfeld arguing tl.at the new * heme wHI 
start ticket "bootlegging'', and John McBrld# 

He waa and vaudeville actress, wa* gr.inted a divorce 
in Chicago December 13 from Lloyd Simpson, 
connected with the Bai k of Italy in .'Fan Fran¬ 
cisco. Mi»* Winter iharreil desertion. 

George Walsh, the motloti pb-ture star, was 
granted a divorce in Los Angeles Di-cemler 11 
from Seena Owen, also prominent on the silver 
screen, whom he cliarged with desertion. 

Minna G<>mt>e11, former stork leailliig woman, 
now appearing In the east of "Li-terlng In ", 
at the Bijou Theater, New York, tiled suit to 
annul her marriage to Ferdinand Kggena, 
p;rsa agent. In New Y'ork, last week. They 

Gcmhell it basing her suit on grouuda of 
fra lid. 

Helen Wilcox was granted a divorce In S»>-r*- 
and Ida Tlndell, died November 26 at her home cuse, N. Y., last week from Howard Wilcox. 
in Trenton. N. J. flie wa* .54 years old. 

VAN BTENE—Mme. August. 73, widow of 
the famous cellist, died at the home of her 
daughter In Belsire Park. London, la*t week. 

■WILSON - James I... colored, father of J. 
Finley Wllsfn. grand exalli-d ruler of the I. 
B P. O E. W., died at bis home In Knoxville, 
Tenn., lafct week. He was F4 years old. 

minstrel show etidman, on evlden e that he had 
left her five years ago, sifli*equently pro¬ 
cured a divorce from her In Montana and was 
married again. 

Harriet Evelyn Short, Belaseo star, wa* 
granted a decree of separation In New York 
December 14. from Reginald Carrington Khort. 
her actor husband. Mrs. Short wa* awarded 

^vil War veteran, and la survived by three 3.50 weekly alimony and eustiidy of her 17 
otb-r «on* besMea the one mentioned 

THORNE—Eric, a well-known touring mu- 
sleal comedy lead, died November 26. Mr. 
Thorne played In this country and In Eurcipe 

year-old daughter. Helen Jane. Another child. 
Reginald Carrington Short, Jr., recently at’ 
talned bla majority. 

J. 8. Roach, for the past seventeen years 

Mis* Faye wa* riding, w:,* a'so krned“*Mlss West Australia died a short 
►.FkfY.A. «••• in rhitiioft ® Unjri»rlne 

OENTH^eoTg*. 7*. died at his home in ZIMMERMAN-Edward M . for many year. 
Nine Miles, Ind., Pei-v-mlier 6. Mr. Genth was 
the father-in-law of the late .x-th-ir I>avl 

during hi* twenty years In opera pantomime connected with v.irious circuses, musical come 
and mnsical comedy. Beginning with D'Oyly dlea and dramatic companies, and who 1* at 
Parte, he made his first hit as Hllarlns In "I,s present man.iger of the Grayce Mack Stoi-k 
I*oupA>”. afterwards playing for Arthur Rob- Co, has filed suit for absolute divorce from 
rrt* and in several of George Edwardea* pro- Anna Roach, professionally known as AuDcttK 
ductlon*. Arndt, speclaltv artiste and chonis girl. .Mr. 

THORPE—FnderlcV, coinm1««lon*lre at the Roach charges desertion. 

and wa* known to many In the outdoor show 
world tho not a showman himsielf. He Is aur- 
vived by two rblMron, two grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

GOETZ--Marie, alto singer, once a member 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, of New 
York City, died In a priyate clinic horaital 
In .New York Decemiier 16, following a dilDctilt 
operation. 

GRIZZLE—Jack, known In eircus and car¬ 
nival circles, died in Dayton, O., Decemiier 14 
of heart disease. Aside from bis career in 
the outdoor amusement world Mr. Grixzle had 
spent a abort time in vandeyille. Hia widow 
and slater, of New York City, sad mother, of 

rho1rma*ter, composer and vocal teacher, died 
recently In Phlladelnhla. He is aurylved by 
hia wife, Marie Kunkel Zimmerman, a so- of Pl*nfpaairtn 
i rsno, and a daughter, Mrs. t M.etm lO lYiemDeFR OI inC rTOieSSlOn and a 
w'fe of tbe m 
Philadelphia N' 

I Inton Martin, 
“^and dramatic critic of The 

'th Amcr'ean 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

BURNETTE-LUCAR—william Bnrnette, col¬ 
ored, aoroetime* known a* "Kid Biimsky", a 
memtier of the yaiidevllle team of Green and 
Burnette, and Marl* Lucas, daughter of Bam 

f5" . charging that It will oi4n the way to at 
least $366,(*.o In graft every year It la oper¬ 
ated. Zbgfeld in a statement over hia signa¬ 
ture had thl* to say; 

"I was out of town on business conneetsd 
with ray theatrical ptuductlonR when th* 
proposition of a central offlie for the sale of 
tickets to all the principal theater* of thl* 
city with Joseph I.cblsng a* the guiding apirll 
of this decided Innovation waa favorably con¬ 
sidered by the Theatrical Managers' .Associa¬ 
tion, so that personally I had ao voice In th* 
matter. 

“As a producer of what are clacscd among 
the most expenslv* and most successful show* 
offered at New York theaters, and not aa one 
holding a brief for any ticket broker charg¬ 
ing more than a legitimate f»-e for hi* service* 
plus the regular liox ofllce price, I must con¬ 
fess that the entire armngemeot a* given out 
to the press of thl* city astounded me and 
stronglv Inipres-ed mi* not onl.v as being thoroly 
Impractical. Ic t a iswltlve menace to the suc¬ 
cessful oticratlon of hlgh-cla** New York play¬ 
houses without there Is a 'Joker' in the scheme 
whereby some particular parties may benefit at 
the exiiense of others. 

•‘Unle** mv vision Is clouded, 1 think I can 
see how this la possible of accoropllshmcat. 

Surely any man In control of such an office 
should not be connected directly with theater* 
and attraetlona, n"r should he be In partner¬ 
ship with others directly connected with thea¬ 
ter* and attraction*, for he would not 
human If he did not favor hlm*elf and ni* 
partners. 1 have nev«-r yet discovered a ' It* 
ginliM In the theatrical profeaslon even among 

Musgruve managers. , 
As evidence of my fslr dealing with theater 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mr*. Jack Musgrove. at th It 

home in Rose Ray, Fvdncy, .Australia Octo¬ 
ber 26, a daughter. Mr. .Musgiove 1* booking 
representative ot tbe Harry G 
TlvoU rircnlt. 

To -Mr. and Mrs. Mick Stanley, at their patrons. I may he pardoned If I cite the fact 
home in Sydney, Australia, October .5, a ton. 
Mr. Stanley Is one of the best known nien In 
the picture Industry In Australia. He Is con¬ 
nected with the |‘sramount film ai-rrb-e. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J O. Young, at their home 
to Uartaclle. Ala., December 4. twin daugh- 

that In one of mv annual productions of t e 
•’/.Iegfeld Follies’ three years ago all tlekels cor 
|>erfornianee« were offered to the public *• ’"c 
boxotflee window But I soon diseoee-ed that 
the class of sidewalk speculator* known *• 
•diggers’ and 'gyppert' were procuring the*e 

r 



t 
DECEMBER 23, 1922 T li e Billboard 

tirkf'* eonnlTince of the S. L> A. BALL AND erel aetot Zeidman & Pollie Sbowt, arrived on Jarksnn’a page of thie liaae). were In tba 

banquet FEBRUARY 21 „F.«d b, 
L.jr .trUiiA or dt-potlxe friends to buj for (Continued from page 5) as to the reoeral prospects for hia shows for the O' male dancer menttonea In the pr®» 
liieni in Rurh a manmr that could not be de- snxilUry and league weia 111. John A. season. vious review. 
tfftAd ih»* th’ketfc 1 attempted to keep from I'ollitt. long absent, wss present and asked — Manns, bounding rope walkePi Mid 
faiUig into their hands. to talk to the maetlng, but suillod his acknowl- New Y'^k, Dec. Id.—Oscar V. Babcock, of onenAd iHa nroffram with a nlea 

Prodicti “BootleQaina" .dgmButii; IlkuwlM Kolice Bemardl was equal- loop the-Ioup fame U bark from the Orient. »»• oPe^ed U»e program wiu» a uwsa 
Kreoicia at! H ly modest. Mr levy announced a stag to be tfler a long tour. Including the Philippines, routine. 

•'1 .pent thousanda of dollars In newspaper held in the cluhrooms ton'ght and said ther# Japan and Hawaii. He arrived from Honolulu, Harriett WilHams, a colored girl, with a 
.ilTerlisiDg to caution and warn the public will be plenty of entertainment. Mr .Neumann ’'•a San Francisco, about four weeks ago. and .oUndM contralto voice sans a bines, a ballad 
Igsinst purchasing from tbeae sidewalk byples announced that the committee on the banquet went direct to his home In Winthrop, Mass , 
who its beyond the i.ale of the legltlmsta and ball Is already busy, and It appeared to whence be came to this city on a abort visit, and a piqiular number. M Itb coaching aha 
titset deslers. The following season at great h,. the sense of the meeting that the plans spring he opened in Manila, may learn to sell her stuff. At present abe 

to niy«»*lf 1 exacted from ctrery h>r the big cQtertalnment ware lu highly capa- ^aut to tbe big cities of Japan and on Septem- stage presence needed and show* d 
-iul.ble tbket dealer a guaranteed >.nd of tie bands. ” ..‘j* w «nelr ' 
ilO 011.1, regaidie'-s of the number of tickets 
he was allotted, that he would not dUposa of 
gnj- ticket for mure than a Otty-cent premium. 
During the entire engagement of this par- 
tlrulsr Follies’ every ticket dealer, with a 
iin.',.' sMiption. lived strk’lly up to the let- 

tho new I.loiis, Honolulu, which term nated decided nerronsuess that marred her work. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
(Continued from page 102) 

most successfiilly. Mr. Babcock says Japan 
awaits the good things in the outdoor line from oomnletiwi tJia hiii 
America—but they must be g<K)d. He has re- 0“^- 
turned to b'« home town until after the ho'l- 

‘One to Bvery Woman", a Cniveraal plctUMv 

npleted the blU.—J. A. JACKSON. 

' turned to b'« home town until after the ho'l- 
dstes have been sot for the I/cague's Banquet davs, when be will speak fur work for seahon 

I f the ^md The ‘gypping^ harpy may ""<> “«'• o"*! *>* * prominent 1023. 
i" ...rrentmoi siT imrchari^d IconlrJd tTck' ^ ‘■''’•Ko hotel on Wednesday. February 21. All 
bars K.*, ri” deta Is w ill be forthcoming in the regular or- B. I 
f» from the agencies, but It reduced their . . ...^ uniboard announceinenti. . ^ tt, from tne asenc.ee, uuv .v teuuceu vu-.r UlUboard announcementi. 
Bumter. v • — - “PIGtO 

••If this new arrangement now ‘••In* New York. Dec. lil.-A very attractive per- / 
aid'red by the Theatrical Maugers .\ssocia- ambulator In which la Installed a mammv'tb air ' 
tJon li carried luto I ‘“I®* oaliiupe, tbe product of th© I'neiimatlc Calliope they know 
largely augment the number of unscrupuloua Newark, N. J.. has been parading toe fully before 
tid.walk ticket speculatora and probably trana- ntreeta of tliia city for a few weeks, advertising •'This nar 
feru, -cine of the regulars Into their class, ibe Ward Baking Co. forul products. 
They will obtain the tickets from a central - certainly th 
ofll.e In the same manner they have procured York, Dec. IB.—Roy Gill, peomlnent In only one cot 
them from the theater boi-oincea. the past as treasurer of the Miller Broa.^ 101 

••We all know h..w prohlbltloa has bred nanch Wl'd West and the Con T. Kennedy 

IDEN PAYNE DENOUNCES THE 
“PIGEON-HOLING” OF ACTORS 

(Continued from page 6) 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Continued from page 15) 

(Continued from page 6) Indecency may provoke vulgar roera from • 
. ' . . _ ^ few, but It stirs up a feeling of disgust In tto 

they know baa dona such a part success- A„oh dirt i. dished out 
fully before. « ^ periodically in the same old way. 

••This narrow! the oespe of the theater and tld.oaia licsei speruisior. sail prouau , gtreets of this city fora few weeks, adveruslng •This narrows the Be~w> of the the-ter and * L— . 
ferui “ome of the regulars Into their class. ti,e Ward Baking Co. food products. ocope or tne b°‘* B-tge and Qiipee gave the show a faat start 
They will obtain the tickets from a central - certainly the chances .or an actor. Tliere Is their exhibition of ndler skating and dan- 
ofll.e In the same manner have procured Xe^ York. Dec. Gill prominent In only one course to taka in cSRting-reg.ird tho ^ing and spinning on skates. La Vine and Rita, 
them from the theater box-otneea. the past as treasurer of the Miller Broa.^ 101 „-./>» .■ an InatniTrent in in orchfatra anti be . r n —i.,. • ... . 

••We all know h..w prohlbltloa has bred nonch WCd West and the Con T. Kennedy f® two young fellows with a piano, did not seem 
wealthy bootlegger*, and the same enticing Shows, and recently for hie aebievementa in “® •• piaFlag th® right music, ii you quite at home in the spot following. Thay 
nro>K>'ts srs now being held out to nefarious the w.ir exhibit I ne, was lu the city recently, need a Tlolonoello, yon certainly don’t want a ^^orked eagerly, but apparently larked con- 
ticket speculators. I am sore It Is sdvsn- He left Monday for North Tonawanda, N. Y., French horn. But there is a variety of music fidenen .tftir n norvnnsi. d.iivArixi intrnHnA. ticket speculators I am sore It la sd^n- He left Monday for North ’Tonavvands N Y.. French horn. But there is a variety of music fidence. After a nervously delivered Introdnc- 
tssHoiis to have tickets on sale at th® Deav to liuv a laterpillar ride, to place with the . ..... . . 
sJmi and w-ell lo.ated ag. ncles. and 1 do not World of Mirth Shows, according to Larry «•*«*> ihstrumont, and so it Is for the actor tlon and a caricature dance the man at the pj- 
thlnk that the theater-going public, which flails ______ ano revived the Imitation of a piano player Ih 

too""'"'- .'■MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillMlinillllllllllllllllllll'^ L™.'™' 

see snv Iroprovero.nt In the radical ebaeve — ml ill* 111 11110211*1] ft = Everything dope with speed, and received good 
suggest^. There are reputable ticket dealers — The Billboard’s 
who are a grevt <■>, ventence to theater pa- — 
irons and who live up to the legal requirement*. ^ 
If they fall, then t v all means return ex- — 
clnaively to the box-offlee." — 

Broker Sounds Warning ^ 
Joha McBride had this to say: _ = 
•‘Instead of atopiung the so-called ‘gypping _ 

the cential agency plan will moat certainly 22 
Ini'reaae It, lor once the ticket leaves the 22 
central offlee It Is no longer under anybody’s — 
control. The temptation put In the way "f “ 
ciciks emi-loycd bv tbi* .cntral agem-y will — 
be. m great that it cannot be restatcl — 
Imagine the ’gyps’ in town wanting Sfn seats — plements. 
a night for the successes. At all time* there — 2 All 
are approxlmstely ten such In town, which — j®- 
raeana 2,000 aeata a night for alwit thirty _ ClTip K»rL 
wf^kt ft •€ft*f‘D. miking ft totil of m of l6Wu C 
seats, for which they could easily offer at _ Frai 
least a dollar a seat premium. I am torry ^ vertiseme 

Z: I * eew ew _ appigu,. By eliminating the tattered Imtta- 

^ — tions and substlbitlng aome fresh material far 
“ • 1 ws — these boys would be able to show 
= 'Advertisinc Index Expurgatorious ^ S wbat they can do. 
^ pleasing vaudeville Jumble was disbursed 
Z: ' 3 by Hall and Dexter. The best part was Hall’e 

5 1. All advertisements of crooked 11. All advertisements ror llle- S imitation of cimriie rhapiin. Hall bears a 
S jraming devices and all those that, ffitimate- rrlvilese men, dealers, op- S n«t"ral resemblance to the film comedian, and 
S tho straipht when shipped, are erators and helpers. = his impersonation scored a tremendons hit. A 
E palpably made to have tho gaff 12. All advertisements for girls ^ version of '’Why shoiid I Cry Over Yoa’», 
^ added by consignee—In fine, all to work In honk.atonks, cabarets 22 hr it'*® Dexter, with naii in a rejoinder on tlie 
— surc-thing gamblers’ tools and im- of questionable character and dan- = eaxophone. and the two jazzing it tip for the 

plements. halls or camps of doubtful s finish, went big aa an encore. The aadlenee 
2. All advertisoments for dan- reputation. = w.Tsn’t satisfied yet, so they had to make a 

clng girls who specialize In vulgar 13. Matrimonial advertisements, E '“f'a'o •’P«ech, 
or lewd dances or dancing. and those of massage parlors, pred- = "Right or Wrong”, presented by Lewis and 

3. Fraudulent or petty-gyp ad- atoj? astrologers, macing clair- S Gordon, with three men and a woman, la a good 
vertisements. j vo\*ants or brace fortune tellers. ~ quality vaudeville sketch. It la a crook play. ■rees m uv.>« « --r-- • -Wh*t “ VerXlSemeniB. vuviimo or uracc lunune leiiers. _ -auuctihc gi. ■ cruue piay. 

?e^w^n?d ihe’nnWlc have^agalnBt’ thla aurt — 4. Song poem advertisements Only those that sell entertainment = staged in court, in which it la revealed at the 
M deUrmlned attack upon the »yatem? = and those of motion picture see- by recourse to costume, setting and = end that the ahopllfter la really a writer peek- 

“Aa for McBride’t, we »hali go on. giving 22 pario-wrltten courses, schools, or histrionic (acting) ability admitted. = tng firat-hand material for storlea, while the 
ear aame high t.vpe of bnaiijp-e = sometliing of value for 14. Objectionable medical adver- E ‘^e audience to her 

always been run on the ba»la of exception- _ —--- 1 ^.Aava Avat a fVio] mcaLfeal A.i_a__.» _ .m m ^ rMCtlA fin«1 HABAR AA tha raaffWialKla 

goer* to expre** our view, and we Can only S mislead. 
MT that. If thu central otflee goes thro. New ^ (5. Advertisements holding out 

experience. • are made known to him he declares the couple 
22 in contempt of court and gives them thirty 

ether* remarking that the da.va of "buya by > 
Irokera who thu* finance production* are over _ 
and other* ln*l*tlng thtt wor»e condition* are = 
•are to rc»ult. The efforts to "huao ' the pro- S 
tc*t* agalo*l ticket ppeoulatlng teem to have 2Z 
toonght the evil more Into the lime.ight What 22 
Will result remains to be seen. Whether Joe 2S 
LcMaag will keep hi* promise to do e hi* eut- S 
rate agency and whether the central offlee ” 
Will be opened by February 1 •< proml«ed and Z2 
whether the old day* of nldewalk harple* and — 
••fypt’' arc coming back are question* that “ 
are being asked with no one to an*wer with “ 
authority. It'* the aame old Br. adway bunk if ;; 
yau care to believe tho-e who have been on — 

8. Attacks of a personal char- TeQuest money for samples or ar- r aa the action lags there. 

acter: advertisements that make tides. = Some more vaudevUle salmagundi waa served 

uncalled-for reflections on competi- 17. Any other advertising that = Dooley and storey, an unpretentious couple 
tors or competitive goods. may cause money loss to the reader E *ati*factory. The «taw dance asd 

9. Advertisements that are In- or Injury in health or morals, or “ RoR®'’®' *tu'f bJ Dooley got the biggeat 

"gypa’’ are coming back are question* that — mate privileges for sale. Imendsble. ~ aome unapparent reason the nine worthy maal- 
are being asked with no cme to an*wM with ^ ZI c ans remain undl*ccrnlble in the dim garden 

raT’c'lra' to'beBeU"!”^ ^ wh^ bive^^en on = Every advertisement offered to The billboard Is subject to its ap- E "f ‘h* »'’*■ 
thl* main atreet for a long, long time. The = proval and must conform to The BiUboard’a standards and ideas of the = * never setting apotl ght. Thera 
comcnaus of opinion 1* that if thla plan to — paper’s obligations to the profession. ” '* reason for featuring him. HI* atnglng. 
permit the puhltc to pay fen cent* premium — Z dancing and small amount of playing don't 

for wimethlng jh®* '» ;;*i|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll>llllll»lllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiillll.- contribute an^ ouLtanding value to the offering. 

***** ** " __-___ ■ — ■ ■ — — -- wh le his conducting i* at timea unnecessarily 

NO MORE FIDO PAID EMPLOYEES n,„ have a Mr. Payne outlined the dntlea of a director ** ““ “ contortionlsl 

(Continued from page 5) War Exhibit and Crystal Maae on the samo g, beginning from iha time he received the **,' . .v ^ ... 
agreed to act a. hoste.se. and adviser, of the chow. Mr. GIU will winter in Ch cago. tL dT"e\LVin. 

member, left, each of them donating one day -Peter Fchaefer. of the epcaker, whose work as a director la well 5 h ®“*’*“*'“* 

* of the Dftl4 Ih9»itrlra{ Arm of Jonp*. Llnl* k A known, put ai th« paramount duty of tbe man .how* at ihH pnd of th«hni t *h h* » ^ 
Tup rpftion for the dropping of tne pain rv'/.mffn Aailed ti»day for Burop© on a. * • aw a . a ®how at to« end of the bill. Too much danclns 

enjploTee» and aerretary of the F'.dot la re- of ^a* trip around ^tbe world which ttftftes tfie written pUy as that of In- had preceded. HoweTer, w th the atimulus of 

SlJnlCirt 'nf n- W. “‘*‘’***'' *** »»>* ‘he gome attractive bare-leg exposure by the glrl- 
lo . lesser degree At the recent meeting v t v Mr* Walter K *’’• author. ggj really meritorious dancing, particularly the 

work—the.v held enough In their seats 
tlon the leading members agreed to settle p,(,y Revland sailed today on th* 8 8 Vasari, be true to the author at all coeta. He should to get a volume of applause. A flat and tlr» 

1*^."***'?“" •'’*’ ‘‘r’'’ "? *'*.' if the Lamport A Holt Line, for Montevideo, make a finished product the work of the author some plnnolog was given by the accompan meat 

I. «ldT b.%eTppe-ird%;'V‘V'7n^^^^^ he’s; l’,^i*^r;f*mc1ch.L"*iw‘11nd\m’.’4m^^^ ®n®PPT-®n 

Al Herman'wit the black spot on the bill. 
The dance offering of Sheldon, Ballentine sad 

Heft, two men and a girl, did not get a fair 
rerjr'fm ThV dropping of the paid JlTed Ud/;"?or ot kn"wn put a. the paramount duty of the man ,h„V .t the end of the blU. Too much dancing 
e* jnd secretary of the F'.do* 1* re- f^e flr»t' 1-*t> of*a’trip around ^tbe world which ^•*® t^e Pl^F »» that of in- preceded. However, w th the stimulus of 

®e o. "i '“J win require a couple of months to make. terpretlng tbrn the medium of the actor the gome attractive bare-leg exposure by the girl— 
M. vOhftn ftun ft r©w ©tncrft ffioushXfl Ftf tti© AnthAP a i« sa. > 

- - - -- -- - -- — — ti'ougaxa 01 me auinor. gnj really meritorious dancing, particularly the the recent meeting .. .a .a. XTaitaa IT -— - - --. auu reniiy raeriiorious uancing, particularly laa 
lltlon of the organlza- {tihle7 v"sTgnret' Bamical. Clara Eldr dge and ‘The director." concluded Mr. Payn^ "should ballet work—the.v held enough In their seats 
lers agreed to settle pgigj Revland *nll<^ today on th* 8 8 Visarl, be true to tbe author at all coeta. He should to get a volume of applause. .K flat and tlr» 

IIP the social rooms. Lamport A Holt Line, for Montevideo, make a finished product the work of the author some plnnolog was given by the accompan ment 

•f the Keith Intercsis, to aid him, and ar- to augment the attraction* now operating In ■'* Invention* of hla own. 
raniement* were *i:b«equently made for him , park In the cap t*l city of Crnguay under tbe 
to appear in a vaudeville sketch. management of Arturo A Shaw, who wae a w X to appear in a vaudeville sketch. management of Arturo A Shaw, woo wae a w XT/x«v OARLB GILLETTE!. 

The Flilo •’headquarter*" on Fast Forty- recent bualness vUltor In this city, WCW Y OfK 
Fifth atreet are three cutely decorated roomt. ■- 
with til the nice, easy rhair* upholstered in New York. Dec Ifi—William R. Hick*. ((Continued from page 15) ANOTHER MARRIAOP RUMOR 
cretonne by one of the feminine inemt.ene Bf"C'’*l «i>I*erntendert of the Greater Sh.e.ley female comic that made up the miniature mu- mMnm tat KUMUK 
Thfre li one room whrrr tfft will bo |>ouro<t Hhow«. yrstorda.f Yorlftod th© roport th*t R A. , , , a« aia w **„. aw « ■ 

anoibi'r, th** UrgoHt, aoftttng about ft Jonariyn br«'n ^naftm^d a'* aftrnt. Mr ftlral comedy did better than mftny groups of r-v.* •„/»** a***! vi v* 
tor the general meetlnga of tho mc»- JoaaeWn waa ahead of the Matthew J. H'ley glrla w© hae© ©een is timiUr offeringa. Tnftt mnch-ad^ertlaed yniinj? man, CnarlM 

•eialilp, and two smaller rooms. Hhow* the i>a»t aeason and I* at present, accor.)- Elona and 8lrr*. a pair of Indian siatera Ch®P""i '» marry P.da Negri, according 
Ing to repert on the staff of the Hagenhetk- mlt'rated voiceA and who wore 'be dispatches radioed acro«* the country- U 

general agents Wallace Winter Circus playing tha tcnttal ^,1 ^Is said that definite plans have been made for 

centric number or even a medley of popular 
songs—would carry this pause better.—DON 
CABLE GILLETTE. 

•eialilp, and two emaller rooms. 

general agents 

RESIGN POSITIONS 
(Continued from page 5) 

lusmunneu rrom page io) ANOTHER MARRIAGE RUMOR 
male comic that made up the miniature mu- ____ 
ral comedy did better than many groups of 
rls wo havo teen in aimiUr offeringa much advertised young man, ChtrJlo 

Elona and Slrra. a pair of Indian siatera '» »<> D"'® 

tates. pllslied linguists, was the act that created the 

- mo’it genuine aurptiae of tho ovealng. The act 
New York. Dee, Ifl—A eommunlcatlnn from went over big. 

the wedd'ng, they having received the sanctloo 
of E'hinou* Players-L'isky Co., which brought 
Mis.* Negri to thl* country on a contract, two 
months ago. Her contract, it is affirmed, prt^ 

. . A. Iu, i*'nvee*ter V*-s to The Billboard states that .. . . a w. . ... . Miss Negri to thi* country on a contract, two 
tie ,r b>r a number of yearn piloted Cbarle* E Celton U vOrv ill In the City H-si- Copeittid and Barbour, reriewed a few weeks months ago. Her contract, it is affirmed, prt^ 

u, r * ‘mows. „ , Mass and want* to hear from since at another house, aold their vocal and -maa scsin^t her marrvin* without tha con- 
to r Sn friend. Vlr IV»nn h.* .Piw,r.d at .11 the plane melodics with the came degree of satis- I;qrnf her emSlover 

mu La.t sstiirday (ne<’ember leading exposition* of tbs country stie-e the ,, ae.ni nr n. r employer’. 
If- at tfan Antonio vtlndlng up Pan American. Uiinafo a* talker and lecturer, ■* neiore. q.|„. skeptical are nrone to ridicule tho II- uH I -aa* nill’ilUK U)r I'aO AITICriran, UUIIII>n IHIIkrr HUU ■ ve a . ifaviax- XXF ar\a<k.uav wv 
iMiVi With th*» Worthaiu tntorvstd and pre- und ©t n»auT parix and with rarloiia rarnivala. Murray anU Murray, r©p«at©r^ lu the bouft©, prop^FOil udIcq bi’tweeu th^se two notabl©s uC 
r.--t * ‘‘1* He firat gained prom neuce with the late Thvmp- justified the re-engagement. the screen, but word from an anthorltatlv* 

Wortham lot^:.ti\e" '.,,"”?";;*el.Ted with ' tone^.nd In 1803. l>emand. with three glrla. a rerislon of source seems to subataatiate the poasibllltiea of 

•'*1 He|*a, Rlngllng and other ahows. New York, Dec. lA—Robert U. RHo*. Wh- ^ *** *** presented at the Lincoln (reylewed auch a match. 

at niao.v park* and with varloii* carnivals. Murray and Murray, repeater* lu the house, prop"FCil union between tbFse two notables of 
Irat gained prom neucj with the late Thvmp- justified the re-engagement. the screen, but word from an anthorltatlv* 
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Tret, promrt and far-fam®d, th# 

Mail Forwarding Servioe of The 

Biliboari atandi alone at a aafe 
and lure medium thru which profet- 

tional peoile may have their mail 

adrtreated. Thousandt of performers 

and thowfo'.ki now receive their mail 

thru this highly efficient department. 
Mail IS scmot.met lost and mizupt 

result because performers do not write 

plainly, co not give correct address 

or forget to give an address at all ,KiBrf«»*-, Lol, «Co«ton. CerUe 

when writing for adverr.ted maU. •••ilroaduell. Mrs. (KKo«e!l. IHlla 
Others send letters and wTite address 1>. M. «'o«en. Vtra 
and name to near postage stamp that Krnehils. Mik. Geo. (KiCez. Mra I.eo3 

it is obliterated in cancelation by ItKiMx n M.irrerel 

the postofflee stamping machines. In ^ 

Ohara Mm Irene 
M Ohlstm. Mra O r 
MeKIniiry. .\iitile •Oliver. Margaret 
Meintoek Mm. Cora ‘OllTer. Bobble 
Mchaushlln, Nora iciell. i^ 

Earl. Vera 
•liarle. Mae 

Goodman. Stella 
Uormar.. Emma 

(S)Earle. Margaret G-.o.lwln. Mrs. Vera 

line ka. 
IlPhtoe. Wii.iia 
Iliotiurs, (ilajys 
lln.iifh. Em-y 

IKIKrcean. Julia 
llriiwii, iCi-1<1a 

Itruwii. I..1I tail E 
Urui.tr. (Mile 

inch rases and whe-e luch lett.rs 
iM'sr no return adlrtai the letter can 

oidy be forwarded to the Dead Let- 

ter Office. Ktip The Billboard handle 

ytur mail by complying with the fol- 

lo wing. 
Write for mail wh n it it FIRST 

adveitiaed. The following is the key 

to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Start) 

New York.One Star (*) 

Chicago.Two Stars (**) 
St. Louis.. Thn e Stars (*••) 
San Francisco.tS) 

X.'nsss City.(K) 

If your name appears in the Let. 

ter List with stars before it write 

to th; offioe hold! g the mail, which 
you will know by the method out* 

lined above. Keep the Kaii Forward* 

ing Department supplied with your 

route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necrisity of advertising 

It. Postage ii required only for pack¬ 

ages—letter servioe is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 

not bo recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 

uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 

All requests for mad must be signed 

by the party to whom mail is ad- i'snip 
dressed. 

i'oz, t'atheriiic 
•fraatord. .tiiton- 

elte 
Crawfoil. Mavy 
tbuLkett. Jean 
Crci>i<. ibasli 

(KI Itn ussanl. Helen I'rvilse. I’eggy 
(KlBronn. «'l.-ira E. th.nimlngs. Madge 

Cuimniiis. Mrs 

Curry. Mrs. Babe 
Curry, Mrs Ja.k 

tjn^tier', Mrs Joe 
•••Cosliert. Mrs. Joe 
•••«; ul! lllta 
•Graf. Iialraa 
Gramy. Anna 
Grant. Mrs. C. 
Gray. Beth C. 
(K.Gr.'v Mirtle 
Gray. Gcrsl iiiie 

lUi.lianin. .Mrs. Geo. “Curtis. Pearl P. 
••Uu.Ircw, T-'ly r'lirtls. Mrs. Pearl P. 
••Iliiiiri 11. .\Ima Cut Is. Mis. Eliia 
Biirgiloff, Mra Sam “CurUss. Mrs. 
Itnrg.iss, Mar’.ine A1 D 
•Hurke. Hoiiee tc •••Cutting. ^Da. 

Tli-da K. U 
Burke. Mrs T. lu M Cutting. Mrs. Flo 
llurkley. Vivian HaCoiua. Gertie 
•Bums. Mrs. J ihn ••I'ale. Bc'«le 
••I’l'rr.jws Et> lyn ••I'sle. I'ldly 
Burton, Miss Dile. Elysee 

Sydney Dale. Jackie 
Bush. Tl.elma Dalorez. l/Iits 
Hi sli. Irene "Dalson. Annette 
Biiskfv. Mr.* Maude Hilt n. Mule 
(KiButler. Ire e •••Iljr lel«. Minnie 
••Itiittori At.na ••Daie. Mae 
Byri.e, Bot'by (Kiltarrlng. Cl«o 
•Cafferty. Mrs Ji.lin Dauglieity. Nora 
Calnai. Miss M. ••Davenpert. Mrs. 
Caltciii. Ml... A. M. 
cam.rcn. niyllss Davenport. Victoria 
••l amrnin M'tr’t •••Darts. Myrtle 
(Kif'amptiell. Bobble Daiis. Margaret A. 

Mildred ••Davis, Dorofiy 
Camrl'cll. Darts. Mrs. Marlon 

Marjorie (St Davis, Mr.s, 

lIuelimT. Mrs. K. 
•Hughes. B .se 
Hu lies Mrs U.T 
Huff. Mrs \V. O. 
lliilTinai;. Tlieiesa 
Huggard. Agnoe 
•••lltglies. Ii lly 
•••Hu lies. Dolly 
Hull'ert. Iji’sa 
•Humes. Marie G. 
ISiHutit. IJlIiao 
Hint. Bose 
••lloT.t Billie E. 
•••Hunt. Ik lly 
••Hunt, Grace E. 

Ediraai. Ru:b 
Elwai.l.s. Bu-tcr 
•MMrl Ige. Clara 
Kliin lge. Mrs. Art 
Klkjiis. Bobbie 
E'kli.s. Hi liii 

EllliAt. .lime 
Elii.. Mrs. M.shel 
Ellis. Miss M. 
iKlKllison. Maxine (eiGray. Beth 

I’aultiie n.mo. B Lble Groy. ll..nr.ie 
Cunninglizm. Carrie (K)Elmore, Glailys ‘Grey. Trizle 

Elmore, Mrs. Bae (KlOrUey. Eflle 
(KlEim<ire Gladys Grilhn, Mrs. Chick 
(SjElvcrfielil. Gil. i.cll. Peael 

Floronoe tlT'-ver. Helir. 
•Ely. Mri W. a G , ve<. Mrs. Billy Hu'ter. Winifred 
•Ihiii«i-Si. Horw •Gusky. Mra F. Hurel. Bertha 
Enimis s. Gla.lys Gu line. Jean 
Enren. Marjorie (S)Giitlirle. Jean 
•••Er.ir.s. Blanche ••HaiUik. Viviiiian 
(KlE-pey. Dot Agnes Hagir. Mrs. Law- 
(K)Eeia*y. Jackie fence 
•Esrooiid, Eva •Haeer. Mra Vera 
••E&iOonJ, 1 lora & Hager. Bol ble 

Baby Haaus. Mra Vera 
E'lanola. Madam II ger. liiga 
•Es.|<y. Charline Hale. Bentie 
•♦Evans Sisters “Haley, Evhia 
•Ih-erctt. IWihy •Hall. I-aura N. 
••EvTrett. Mrs. (siHaller. NIadee 

Tansfy Hamiltiti. Esther 
(SlEvcrfeld. Flog- Hanil'ion. .Anna 

ence •Hamilii'n Madeline 

n.'well. Mrs P. M. (Cvnett Florlu 
••Hiwell. Mao Lalltrle. luiie 

iM!rTV- ••UBr.sike, Virginia 
llulitiiil, .M.iudei.a laliale. Ilia- dir 

’Mida*e. Jarret 
McMIlIen. Gladys 
McMyers. Annie 
••-McNulty. Mrs. 

Anna 
•••VfcRewI. Flnrency 
••Mack. Mrs. May 
MacLeod Alice 
•Mack, Dolly 

•••Midsrm. Mra. 

I. 

^riti. Mra l»aul 

••Dsburne, Mis. 

•••Osborne. Mri'"''* 

•“Owwis. Mr^*”* 

Mlr.nla 

(KtMarey. Alice 
Mirtell. Vivian 
•MariHle, Ikirothy 
ManditU. Bertha 
Marriott, Ann 
Mieeitl Mrj S'ella 

Hutciiinsi'n. Betty 
iKlIlyiK.tn. Eihd 
Hyde. Maehclle _ 
Hyde, Mt< Eric B. LaVi v.' 
•Ideal. Mias 
He-. Mrs Tom 
•••Ingile, Mra Ou» 
••Ingram. Mra D. 
IniTai.. Etliel 
Irving. Mrs Anna 
•Irving. Anna 
Isaaia. Marie 
•IcaacB, Mrs 

Barney •Uiklns. Mm. Rose 
lumcT. Mary Isau/.illn. Anna 

... « . Evelyn 
I . - — •Mtree. Stella Palen, BllUe 
l.aDell, l-Liriee (K)Malawha.Madua •‘aleii. Mrs** Dutl- 

I-alMie, Ik-roiliy Palmer, Mias E 
latGraiid. Kilu-1 Milllcoat. Mrs. I'almer. iUrrU 
Lal.iiide. .Mrs, Claude Palmer May** 
, f^arrle Malowha. Madam ••Palmer. Arllne 
LaMimte. Mrs. Maiiclno. Mm Marie •Parker Bmii. 

Carlton V. M^aiirl Mrs. Mina ••Paaeai. .Alylm 
.e-... Patterson. Viola 

Paul. Mrs Fred 
* P*>ll«tle. Louise 
(kiPayton, jM.nle 
.Pears, Miss J D 

_ - •Pearson. Madliti 
(KlMarshiU. Besaia ••Penny. Mary Jmt 
Marahall. May Pe-rln. Tlieckl. ' 
(KiMar-hall. Belle ••Perry. Ptgsr S 

••I-iVjs.. Mm. Dora “Martin. Batty D. Perry. Ualay 
Latarre. Gloria MartU., Mra Petrova. Mme Olei 
“•l.aVcUa, Mildred Elman is j’lilllliis. Lena 
LaVdlc. Imen •Martin. Mar V. Pholman Alice 
La\ i T.e. Betty Myra .Martin. Ivetta PIckford. Jeu 
•'LaVoo. Georgia Martin. Mrs. John D. •Pti-rce, Bitty 
••Lailunan, Mrs Martin. Blaivdie Pierce Mahei 

Dave Marlin. Iva May •••PlnV R<»e 
Lamln. Mrs. R H Martin. Mrs. Salika Pink. Mra Row 
Larii'e. Mrs. Jick Martins. Mae Flnneli. Bllh 

•••Mason, Alberts •Ptree, Dlnty 
•••\(a-r.u. Billie Poe. Addle^ 
(EiMateer, Ethel Pogue. Oi a Lee 
(Si-Marvcl. Graie Poison. B;Ily 
•Mason. Mrr Pooie. Maydt V 

Eal'olnt. Ruth 
ijP.iite. Balie 
••laKoi-k. Kitty 

IsRouirh. Mra.D.P 
LaiHur. laMltar 
••tai Rue, Ia>ulae 
LaSa’Ir. Doris 
•Ij.c'alle. Ikirls 
1-iVsn. Pauline 

Lance, Mrs. Georgia 
I-ine. El-le 
I-ane. Alice 

I.a; g. Pe’T 

— - -- 'll. NPs. .Iftn T^aurerit, ITnida 
Fsgin. Mrs. W. J. •H•Iml••r. .Mr«. Teto Js.'d'i, Mrs. Bctdrle ••Iji iven, Mrs. Guy 
Ealrihlld.«._ NcUle C. llsmm.iaid. Bm-le Jacotw. Mrs Itr I.ev ne. Babe 

PAPXEL POST 

••Abdir. Hassen ♦? ain A E V 

(KiAIliiight. Jo.di. Je 

.... . lef. Sarah. 9c 
.uidMa-a,. .Vlin'. I.eiiiiiii>L, ikjrotld', 

r- ■ S'lC 
Mell Rri t-m. 7e Lcftiard. F. C.. 4c 
••Balmus. 10c ••In-e C A to 
Brilt. M.'- .lack, fic •M-gill, M. Ic 
••r.-o«T. Ti.io G .6c ••MavBmer.’ V., 5c 
••Broei.. Tl.ivji'ore ••Miller. Thelma 

ti . Ic S5a 
••Broev.e. 12e Mlu-hell GMs, 2e 
(1C< sflton, Shirley. M rrls. Walke. 5c 

li'f Myct-k. M . 10c 
Cahe*• • H I: N:lto. -M'. .*rl. 2c 
•^o-Operillve Ca. ••v 'ke G K 4" 

1-.- ••r.i'mer. R. A.. »c 
Crane Wm F . P' ••Pease. Er-.r|n A . 
(KiOjrr-ei. OSo 

Manrirct. 5o •rt--O'-« .T R 2c 
•Dsorie., iv-,| 2c Rstllff Flcyd Kic 
••Dirts. F. n.. 4c ••R V. .lolly. 4c 
••Davis. Krar.K D ••"hm Gen II.. 4c 

Ic pi y Thom, ie 
•TVEite. Oi'al, 2«c ••RoSmthars 

W.. 2' Novelty .Act 4c 
Doss. Billy, 2c ••Robettas. Bairy. 
Dog.'herty Tom H . 10c 

Sc Rorer.t. Doc. Sc 
••Eller. Doc B. C., H. Mary .Ali<e. 5c 

5o •!■ -< Krsrik 2r 
Elw. Ilsrol.t .1 :<c Sanders. II F.. 7o 
••EsmiH.de Ij-ie Sdie.lbs, Mm M. 

12c 4o 
•ForLner, Geo .A ,«c Starkey, Fh-ed 2c 
••Fo-a er. .1 .h' U, ••.seirr. Beitrtce C.. 

40 10c 
••Fox. Bc-e. IBc T’rlors t>i,-ture« 10c 
••tjef Gen'-ie Ac ••Van Wert. Ray.2c 
••Gniter \ A . so (K Warwick. Mrs. 
•Gujne. Neal. 4f B S.. lOo 
Bart. lessie 4c tVayne B. P. 2c 
••Johnson. M’m. II •M’lckcsser. Wm F. 

4c 2c 
•Keller. Mm. Phil. Zurblde. A., 7c 

(■•■••s.la. Mrs, doe 
•Caniior.. Mrs. Wm. Dtvis. Billie 
Cai rlce. Botil le iMvIs. D ly 
c rev Mrs Roy Davis. Mrs, Lillian 
CzrUsIo. newenie Divls. Pearl 

•Fallen. Mrs Tom 
F:it.cher, Violet 
Farre'l. Mary 
(K)Farrell. Billy 
(S)Farrlng. Julia 
•K.ayet'e. Ml« 

•Hanapi. Mra. B. 
•••Harles, TJJUin 
HtriHng. Jean 
(KlHarman 

•••Jacch*. Mrs, ••Isee. Dcres 
Sn-Ua r !>>». iy>ia 

•••Jackson, Mrs I.ee, Gr.r-e E 
Daniel Ire, Iklvihe 

sa s, A tKlPortiT Kathirm 
May. Madam Elsie Portor. ‘lyiile 
•••Mayer. Della Potter. Etta 
(S)May. Billie Potter. Mrs E A. 
Mav Madam 
(RlMav. BUlU 
May. Melvii K 

Gunning ••F.ijette, Ixittle 
Eedburg, Mrs, Ida 
•Fe'tr. liOttle 
•Pettr Rose Morgan Hat-'- atil 
••Ferinelle. (KiHarrls. Ja.-diie 

„ . ■ Mivfleld. Mm. Marie (KlPrlce 
Beatrice Jackson. Met. A. IL •'I/ee Mrs. James P. •llelvllle. Mias Prt.-e M 

Harrlnirton. Mrs Iim-s 511 1 I.ee. Dolij . r. 

_ Tessle Jazqulna, Mti Lee. Mrs. Pip. D, 
•••TTarrls. Estelle Albert iKilee. Hazel 
•Mlarrls-Mrs, D c ••.leans. Mrs Mar> Lee. Mrs, Jokn 

(S)Tcffres Irma (.«)Ta-e. Kcra 
Jet. e, Milo, •••la-lir, Ina 

ininiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinniiiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiin'uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti^ 

I Actors, Actresses and Artists I 
E // you rlfcf to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of = 
S foursp, choose any of onr branch offices, i. e., .\cu' Y'ork, Chicago. .S(. l.ouis. San Francisco E 
^ or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o (fire careful consideration. E 
E Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population E 
S of the United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in E 
E the handling and fonearding of your mail. S 
S MV wont onr service lo continue to be, as it alwnvs /lov been, the very best and prompt- E 
E est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addresj, care of The Billboard, Cin- ^ 
~ cinnati.** 3 
:: In writinn for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped enrelope— E 
E * Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach ^ 
E you. UVi/p names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. — 
E Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, E 
E thfy off sent to the Dead Letter 0 (fire. It is desirable lo sen! f tr miil when vour name first ZZ 
E appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." E 
E Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. = 

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

••Dsrtj. Maxine 
Daur, Bh a 

Carlo. Mrs. Pearl 
Ic OrW>. Mrs. Ted > 

(KiCarltoO. Shirley •Day. Fliwenc* 
LADIES’ LIST Tailyle. Mrs r.C. ••Diy,_IotlA 

Caron, Mist E. 
Beckman, Helen Babe 

— ••(Urr, Ireee 
rarroll, Mrs. Zee 
(KlCarsrsi. Mrs. A. 
Caner. Buster 
(KlCasey. Vera 

Abtjmlcm. Mr« 
W H ••B.-ckman. Helen 

••Ahbxaeve. Mrs V — 
Clara fKlBnrr.. Bcsgle 

Ada. Madam 
tKIAdam- Afavie 
•Adams. Dude 
•-Adann Mae 
Ab am. J nie 
•Alda. Miss Al 
■Ali'con 'I'« A. 
*Alic—a. Ml’. 
••A’.brlct’l Helen 
Al i. til r. iSvIvii 
Aldctsts It.'lfM 
Alevn. Dolly B. 
• Al. v«n l-v, F. eljT. 
(K) Allen. Mary 

■ sib- 

Bell, Mrs. R 
n.’l, Mrs. Mae 
•Rell, Victoria 
••rt II Billie 
Bell. Mrs Hugh , 
Be’le, Mnr tana 
Belle. Dnroibv 
•Belln. Gla.lys 
BenC'Mct. l'’'renfe 
••Bernett. Mari's! 
•Ti n’ ett, OtTia 
B'* nett, Mrs. .Tack 
••Be- nett. Kit'y 
•Bentley. Mrs C. K. 
Berger. Martha 
1: r/a., Madam 

D-an. Rose 
(K Dean. Irma 
•!'e- B.-P' ic 
•DeEtte, Opsl 
“D<.I>ance. Mrs. 

U U 

Cassidy. Mrs. HVan DeGeay, Goldie 

p. reszier. Dolores Fit-cbn. Vieh 

Winifred Harris. Bstclie 
Fiditon. Pern •••Harris. Paarl 
Pliigertiut, Mrs. Bose (KiHariison. 
IKiFInk. Grace Mildred 
•Fink. Mrs. Walter Harrison Mildred 
•Finley, Babe ••Hart. Neil 
••rtrv ell. Winnie ••Hart. Hazel 
••Fisher. Blanche Hartnett. LiWra 
••FTslier. Jolly Viola • *• llarUm. Lillian 
•nsher. MiJly Harvey. Mary 

Powem. Jsuls 
feweti. Mm W. D. 
Powera. Queenit 

m. Edith 
. . M»ude B. 
Jerry •Price. Thelma 

Memlva. Mias ••Prlr.ee. Louitt 
Mystic Pringle. Jessie 

•Meredith. Bunny (KiPulVn, Mrs M 
Meyers. Mrs, Pullman. Mm ' 

Cokmad.. O Lucllla 
•••Meyers. Mra Rae. Geraldine 

Prank Ralaes. Mra Rose 
•Mdls. Virginia (KiRainey. Madam 
•' I’l r Anns Mae Rame.iell. B<^r 
Miller. Mrs John C. •*•»«.dall, Elsie 
M Her Hii.Ia Rar.ktn, Jtrkle 
••Miller, Babe •Ransom, Caml 
M’P r Helen •lUntum. Cams E 
••MUUt. Mrs. Mae lUr.M., Anita 
Miller. Mrs. Ralph Raihburn. Mrs. Hal 

R. •'Hay. Dorothy 
•Miller. Helen Raymond. Mrs. J 
•Miller Thcma j" 
••'M'ller. M*r!e Raynor, Nadalle 
••Miller. Tiielmm Rcahuni, Bertha 
•Miller. Bettv •Reed. Roma 
••MlUnott, Mrs Reaves Mrs Wm. 

CTsra ‘Red For Mra, 
Rae Reitmcm. LuL’e 

illi'difH. Mrs V, V. Re.hlrk. Mm. Miit 
Mltcliell. Gladya •Rerd Dora 
Mite. lYlnces* Ibr 1 Mrs Jim 
kLtchrn. Mrs. •Reed Ullian 

I'>ankle “•I’eeil, Robbie 
Monger. Mrs. P. Berrea. Mr», Mvrtls 
M.latter Ella _ • M. 
M no*. Babr Reeves. Emily J. 
lu.a.tgomery. Mrs Rco Annie 

Isorrle Relel. Bobby 
M ■'rdlre. Irene Retd Goldie 
>t-'ore AJIycrlne ••Belff. Nellie 
(K M.wre Mrs J C Relnhard*. Hclan 
••Moore. ADs Nellla Berner. Elsie 
Moore. Era May Herman. Mrs FYsnk 
M’lore. Genniele R’;v’’'oMs. Billie 
Moeire. Marlon •••Rice. Mary 
••Moore. Gertruds Rice. Esther 
Morales. Mlw ••Richard. BobMe 

Pledad RicUarilsfin, Mrs 
M-rtson Mrs P, _ PVssie 
M.vttIs Bair Riedy Irene 
Meirrla. fcllth Rlgiri Mrs J. 

Al'en, Mrs .1 W 
•Alien, Julia, 

rirciis ••Bcssfni. I>>slle 
.Allen AF'dred p,.- r 
Allis. Eihel Ri'e»s I. reita 
Alllism. Mm. R. O. Bibb. Dj.-iu 

A' Ise’’ Bab’ •I'..: ii F-ti.r 
Ani”-. Mr- R. B. B ’ s M'«. Tara 
Amlin Tr vle f ’ k'ey t-sde 
A’ .l«rvc. Mrs Dave •Hlnks. Re.ty 
A; dr: n I.l'llat. •([■rd Betty 
Ai.d. rv n Girls B'ark lle/»: 
•.Angl n, M’’s Ir.-ne Blae kl iin. Tt^rcthy 

m 
Art 

llA’lIe, Aim 
A-Hir M’ • o.pI 

rtngton. Ihelyu 
*- I.’i’e 

Arnold, Emily 
Kitty 

Artfmsrai Mr* Tom 
Badtroar. Mr* •••!> .jtf Mrs W 

Golda Be’gert Afyrr’e 
•Bak-r Aiildved ••Bonawe Zelia 
Raker. .Mrii Cjrl •Roiinlta. Misa 

Bakrr. F.'hel Mae ••Bo..ker. Mrs 

Etta 1. 
•Milakeli. Billy 
•••Rl*s I-eU 
•••Ule,’>ieT. Doro'hy 
Blue liath’' 

Bri”evu« 
•Blue Cloud. Mml) Geffev 

Balf-mr M r«. Wnx. 
Ba'klp Mia Geo. 
••Banderer. ilm. 

Chag 
••Banning. Audrey IV>sweII 
•Barker. Eelythe 
••Barr, Bonr le 
••Birir. Lorraine 
•♦t!ar»toir. Dlttb 
Barstow. Anna 
Rirton, Alma 
Rates Iknolhy 
Batty. Mr*. Ves-a 
Baxter, Mrs. B. B. 
Bf..sl(T Allrf 
••BeMttla. OonlLr 

f’has. D. ••follli s Beg -y 
Ruth fo'Iliis Mrs C 
Mra. r.,ll(,iis Mrs. .A 

Marie Ced'ln. Mr* C' 
Biifh 

Bertwoll. 1,1 <Ua 
•Besieher. Flerrenc* 
lb vers, Blaneffie 
Bovd. Helen 
B'S' "inr Je-.sie A. 
Bra I’ln'h, l-al^el 
BriiP'i'.'.. Gtde 
Tlrs.ss'srell. lUlt . _ 
Itesud, Mr* Thelma ••Costc. Rbea 
I'.'SMII. lyistve rr.f.itr. ytar 

De'’ p’frto. Eflle 

•Di-M.r. G. Marrts 
May 

••DeMsrr. Grace 
DeRiij. Blanche 
•••D R’jthel, Ethel 
DeVall, Mirs 11. J. 
DeVere, Dollle 
y-rv e M-, .lack 

DeVore. ifrs. Harry 
DeWitt. Mrs. Gliaa 
(SiUe RnulT. Ada 
•r>-.r,y rj’-’nieie 
Dcfar. Ge'-rude 
(.Si Del Mar. Mrs. 

Ze'els 
DeGryh. Mts. r.T. 
•••DelDireio. IaBa 

w 
Deleon. K'ttr 
“Debio. lelxh 
Debhara. Mrs Geo. 
DeAo.n. Babe 
•••Denrts. Delphls 
Ib-eipssi’t. Amy 
Tiersde. Rae 
Desrsond Elhel 
D-*ve». Mrs. Anna 
••rtlg"ium. Mtna 
•Dl'm. Fyitzlc 

Franeds Dixie. iTmetu 
Fave Idveiri. M'i leo 

•Vole. Toots •Dlxixi. Mm. Harr’’ 
•••' e Mra Rose L' 
Toie I>.)r’'hv Dolnret la-jllu 
••I’lieii. Marr I»or.t’ Mrs Hattie 

I'o'llr.s. Mra Red lunu’. Marmrle 

Chafman. Helen 
Chamberlain 

Haxel 
Chase. Marion 
•Chase. Laura 
Chese. ilarian 
“Cliesler. Harel 
••Childs. Na ml 
••fthrlst. RoslU 
•Clerk. Annie 
(K)Clark. Helen 
Clark. Mrs V. H. 
Clark. Erirnia 
“Clark Idsh 
ClarL TlieUna 
Clark Emma 
••Clwk Rirbra 
Clark. E’liel 
Clayton, Dolores M. 
Cls’.ton Tl'Iie \V Q 
••Cleora. M'ls. 
••C’rfford E’llth 
Cliff rd. Mrs Jack 

Rube 
(KiClir.e. Jackie 
t I ’ . M-*. B't 
••C’ine Talghllght 
Cl!:e. Tsill’ht 
Cnaughvla Maxine 
'•o.il,,v Mr 

•Flaherty. Mar-aret 
Elemlng. Mr*. Curtis (S)Haurk 

Ilsrver. Betty . 
Halflc'd. Ca'herIne (K)J-'>h.’,sor.. I>oul:e 

'Flener Ada 
TTontaln. Ida 
••Fl''rea. Tex 
(KlF’lynn. .Agr.es 
Foley. Helen 
••Fontaine Doris 
•Fontaine V Rock 
••ForrtsTS Burter 
F *”h. Ella 
Pi-S’cr. Jac’ile 
Fountain. Mrs. 

Bobhy H’tlt 

Ila’Ileld. ra’iiilc 
••Ilaverlj’. Miss J 

H. 
Hawkins Myr*1e 
•••Hayes. Della 
•••llij’vs Mrs. De'Ia j.inm. Mra p“'i 
Ilaze’t . Grace 
IL ”1' urr Mrs Rill 
(K Hearre. Mil iiie 
Heame. Jear.le 
Heath, Frankie 

Jenkins. M’l, Irens I^nard. Mrs. Ruth 
Jenacii. ilr.- “’ivuls. I> vette 

Floss G. (S Li wI*. Mb key 
.'c-malne Ihumitta J.<’W'is, Martiia 
Jobnson. >Im. Is'wis. Gtnrvlfve 

Oi’U’l'^ttc Irwls. I-udlle 
Jobn*on. Bi.’glo •’/wis. Bi-r.hi 
J ihi « '’5ilih L:dit Mo<m. \r .,i_: ’ "i ' 
John o’ . Martha ITlncces 'fu'i'M. Marie 
J’.i.U’V . Mrs Cloo IJlly. Flo R' ‘ 

I.lnii'n. Mrs. Maude 
(y)Uttlc. Flo 
•’little. Flo 
Lltlliton, G<<le 
•I-iy|ngsiim. Marion 
I ivincstoo. Jessie 
•Llrti.g-t’.n Vhliet 

11 

Mm. 
Jenes. lola 
.Tones. Lui lUe 
•••■I f.es. Ida 
Jones. ffmUlnp 

Er.btlo 

M. 

Blley Ml«s Winfred 
Rita A Dunn 
BlUhle Helen 
Jtilh. Mr.*. Joe 
Bl’wrd Mrs Eloli 
Rosdes Skeet 
Ro**. Mary All's* 
•••R’sruAe. Gene 
R 'b ns. Joan 

...... B 'er*a Mm Re'mii 
M’lrphy. Mm Joe (K)Bobert*. Cath. 

Mun'hy. Virginia •Roberts Bobb'e 
••Murphy. Mm. <KiR>hrrta Haxcl 

r, E Rohert* Sister 
•Murray. Mrs A D Rolierls. June 
•••Murray. Wanetta (KiR. terta. Tressla 

Lucille 
(KiM.>TTli. Marls 
M -n* Martb 
•••MicriS'n. Midge 
Mottle. Mrs Bun 
Moulton, AtaN'Ile K 
Moult «i Harel 
•“Moy. Grace 

Flo 

For. Jeane 
Trye. N imt 
••Fra- •es. Arllne 
Frar cillon. Mr*. M 

M 
•••Francis, Ann 
r>.ink. IJIllan 
••Franks. Mm J. 
Kr -I'l’ k. Muriel 
Freeiazxi. Mrs. 

Friddla 
Freeman. Mahel 

•••Freeman. 

F. 

IhHi'.Mli .At t a it 
D’rman Mrs. Doc 
•Dorn BrV’y 
IV--, V K”t.v 
••r>"ur!a«. Grioe 
•••Douxlas. Jur.a 
Drake Mrs \ •-a 
T're*’ Marl .Ii 

iff. 

••Furgu*on. Irene 
Ga'e. Vlvlar. 
Canard. Marcella 
Gatao. T'lota 
flarcia. Virginia 
Gardier Ella 
'lamo'.Ia. Naomi 
Ca-ue Mm Claude 

'iaraeiuzl. Mri, 
Mildred 

•Gaskell. Althea 
• c.miro. Marie 

aro Mstars 

Margarot 

Connie. Brlr.ee** 
••Com.el'y, Elde 
C. .Uioii, Marv 
c . I’ M-s H 
Cormier Mrs F 
(’i.rnilee Mra Sljcls D”fl7 tlenvTj le 
CoTTjy Mr- Harry ••luiirri.r Billy 
••Conrl«..:ham. •••ibifi Ms I-15 

Nancj r>ii-in. Do’tle 
Duyhail. Mary 
Dxkmsn. Mrs 

I.. 
ei’t.- Batgy 

■ber*. Ideta 
•till re,. Maims 
G'a-i'-d. Mm 

Ibilly A. 
t.’y o I'eggy 
•■<;i..i» Kai' 

Oledrs ••Csa.silo, Ivss 

Milt 
•••fv.M.i. I.chs 
(K ’le’MsiaJT. Mrs. 

Hoy J 
Lillian ••Oorulsa ti>la 

He”fiie T sib Ils 
Helriiar. Millie 
••nen<hT>u*i. 

Mrs J J 
llendirs n. Mrs 

Geo 
HTTTtngton Ixrl* 
••Herr»in. Mrs. Ib’X 
Hie. n»ir M lbs 
• m.V*. Mra J K. 
••Hicks. Mrs. C. 
Htrh. Diisy 
Hl*ler. Mrs Eari 

Mrs. Mary 

•♦•Hill Ev.'yn' 
Hllla-r Mrs Crega 
Illnd’on. Il'i'Idy 
•HInman rauUne 
H * -n MvTtle 
Hllohmin THUS 
Hue E'.t anor 
••"Itc, FlT-*r,or 
••Hitt Emma 

Itle.-n Mrs B.’PcU 
H.'‘’e'n Mrs Bie 
Hol.lernevs. Mrs. G 

W. 
n.illind. Mtx 

Msrrey 
Holmes. Mrs. Clyde 
II vner I/>iil«a- 
D . .I Mr*, Geo A. 
Ilort. Mrs. < T.ri M. 
H .r.. Mra !'• ’ 

II.a n 
• •Tlorl'in. T.tIMau 
H' *m. r H I. T 
•••Howard. Mrs 

Neva 

I/vV SI-. 
Mlldrrd •••Locke. Mrs. W. 

••J'7ce. Mrs. .7. 11 
"•.If y. e. Billie Ia» g. June 
•’Kahiarao. Mrs. (KiL-ng, Billie 

Kalo laiiigliou, Annie 
Rare. Florla ••Ia>r>ee Lucy K. 
•’’Karr. Stella lxn»T., laicy 
Ka*tner. Mrs, nmll ••Lrdlcr 

M’irry. Ber.l'e 
•Murray, May 
•'I ir-. June 
Mv.rs. Ada 
••Myi’fs, Mr* U E 
Miroo. Ml* L 
Merclr, Hcliyi 
Ns-e Irkinie 
iKiNeal Mrs W S 
Nell, Mrs J. K 
Nt’llsnn Afarle 
N.Ily Mr* Harry 
NVIlwm. MlMrol 

_ - Dorttior 
Kaye. M'lrirl ••I*>r<««’, Mr-i. B. J. 
••Keith. Dorothy Lirraii e. Bal.e 
K'-llcv. Bea-ile •le.-Talne Diga 
Kelly. Mae lyitta. Madam 
Kelly. Blanche L vell, Ray 
Ke iTia, VI let Lorav. Marie 
•••Krnncdy. Mrs. C. •I-ube, Helim. 
Ketiiody. Eihrl VIo'el A I>wvis 
Kennnly. Elen'T Ln'is. Me* Harry 
••Ki’iineily, Mis. •Like. Mm. H. 

P. J loin in Mm. M. A. 
(SiKrnthy. Mrs. Lynn. Doris 

Pya ••Lyon*. Bobby 
KTAti. Carolyn Lyons. Mm. O. A. 
Krrwln Nan ••I.viell, Flo 
••Ft.s»etl. Kleaiw •••Lybili. Mri. 
Kertl. B'ibble Edna •“Ntkhi Mr* C c 

Mrs Gladys McArthur. Ruth Nlgno. Mrs. C M 

•“Robins. Clara 
lb bioson. Blllle 

.stock 
It ’*1 -TS .Tosrph! ne 
•R' rrs. Gladys 
R ’I’rs. Rerihs 
R'Veri. Mrs. Pybllla 
B'*ie. Margie 
Bo.r. Rrhef 
•Hose. Dotty 
•Rose. Gene 
•Boss. Mrs. .A. 
Rintelle Marie 

R 

Nrl«<>n. Miss cirde Both. Rae 
Nfloin. Mr* Prltn’* B'«e. I>thrr 
••V’’is(in. N’’*! 
(KlNelem. Hrrr] 
Nelsikt Mrs. Red 
••Vrl*nn kh'lo 
Ne-elle, Geor’l* 
New inner. Belli h 
(Kl Newsome, ^•r« 

J M 
Newdon. Be4)le 
(K) Newton. M'*s 

Jade Hiith. Mary 
•Nl<d. Erolly Rutland. May_ 

ItTtbv. ft ' e 
•Ruby, Mile 
•Rudolph, FVrfiii’e 
•••Hunvon, Mr* t’na 
•Riuh. AIIm Birrst 
ll'TSS' Il ll.’ncvlt ve 
Ru*»eII. Dorothy 
•••RtisscII Aima 
Rii'sell Boblrr 
Bust. Peggy M 

Ilvan. Mrs ftlle 
Halyall Mrs A L 

Kinii.gtw’i.nti, Mae M B'l'ls Mrs ('S.*tle Nock. Mrs Annette ••Silyws. ilr* 
Klmbirt Mr*. NoUlc Mi-Csll. M's, Nolan. Mr*. Johi' 
King Csllle 
King Frs'el* 
King Bshe 
•King Bee 
(K Kirk Ruby 
Kirk Ean.iy 
••Klnian. .Mrs. 

B’’atTlce 
•Kirin. Mr*. Riiliy 
••Kbpi'cl. Mr* Il.T. 
hi lit. f. J’b’, 
K’ ’itl, M - 1. ih 
••Kl iv. 
(K > KnuoVTes faiii 

Mr* A. M 

McCarthy. Irene 
■•Misniiit/TCk. 

Norman. Mm. Ct’' 
••Nieinanil. VIrgli la 

Mlgnor, Norman. Ruth 
M-tConnell, Wanda ••Nimeli. M I’y 
••MiA'iirniirk Helen •’Nurnt. Juanl 
MiJ’ormai’k Mr* Nucisn. Allierla 

K telle Nve Rea 
•••McCree.ly. Rita ••O'Brlrn. Klity 
••McCreedy, Rita •G'Cutmnr. Mav 
••M.Ciinly Botihi" •••H’t'nniiar. Xra. 
Mi’tiuyre. Mra Clara •“SawyrT, Oraiw 

Frank OTbuintll. Mrs. Piyt ••Mihllchton. FS'a 
•M Ho 
•■M IbsiaM Mra 

RilV’l L 

G'llara. Mr 
O'RII.’y, R.we 

IKMt'Neal. B ilw 
Krle'i’ll. Mr* 15 V. M'Gowsui, Ila/al •It'Sell. DItle 
fKIKrv. h. D'kosj S t«ock Gberiv. B!l/«l.elh 
***Kuth. TrUU McKay. iCra Batlls •••OdsO, Dolly 

•••.Uciieppe. Fbr- 
csllnr 

Seboene. Ira 
».h.ineld Vrm 
•achniz. Mm Wm 
aoott. Babs 

Cloud 
••Ran-a-Pah 
•Sanford. IJIIUn 
Sanford, Miaa 

W. Ice 
•.Raiford Lillian 
f4ais< Hm. Julia 
Sal.iro Mrs. Klale 
•Satterfield. Lee 
Saunders. Mm. .. 

Pauline 
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(KITiittlf. Yn'me Atidrrwt. Tra«y 
I'lHli'gtnff. Mia. .\iulri-»». lUy 

I'tter. 'lr>. Krnl I. "m 
lKl.%in>*r*>in. A'.IB iluriiM ••rttrurtv Ntiia 

••Viil, HuUi 

Ki.t (K1 Vii.Liatl 

M , W ta. 
’.<1. „ 

Sam 
•• \is'i'i>>. Ka>m4',i,| llliiy 
*• \|.|.lrliy, H. J. 
•\riK..'i. Mikr 
••ArJfry. RnIinA 
•• \r.l > Will 
• \r.;rr dll'* 
•* Vrmt nia. I’aul 
Xrm.sU.a t Blw 

IliU-a .\rm,'r'ii t Wajik 
Van N«» mixrrilt. PraiiK 

Oatharlw ‘Anioll. Rlar 

’VaUi-y. Uel<* 
•••Van Alltai. Ibf 
Vail l*>kr. \I»' 

Van Ili'ir Ilrlii 
(S) Vat'ljiilllu' 

Hill,I 

• Van si 'klr. M 
Vjl.i t'f. VualrU 
■V.a... Mis K M 
V V ' tSt* J<-S41« 
Vr 1. Mis M 
\. .Ill' Oia I. 

K T 
• V'siliilli 11 WalliT 

*.\r>iin Ill’ll \V 
V-ai- K' I’ 

* \i IV V w 
••.Vshely. Urrliiin 

Itlrilaoa. Jack L. 
lti« J. Tommy 
Hkiiiilln. las, 
•i:i.s..ii. Aih-Tt 
Rlount. Karlr 

nine riiiuil. Chief 
Ku.sk 
M 

••llijihy A Frank 
ItlhJl’Ii. Jill* 
lUithle llerl 
ll'itiamaii. Jack 
lloira. m 
Holt. J P. 
Bivnhprrao. Ply 
Hon II miue. Joe 
•Mtorir,. 11 Harry E 
Boon. Pate 
ll•'lllll itiMlnas 
••Horca. FalwarJ 
Bi»h.ilA Carl 
•I’ll isfnnl. I’aiil \V. 

■ 11 

Sbi'St. 
ciav;.. 

•j.dr. 

Sfil !• 
Silnr- I 

A'ti' A Cl’men •.Ashli-y. H.yl’i-rt ••niHiL’iiton, Tarl 
••A’rt'im. Rllll# .Ashley Herlicrt (K)liowfr. R. J. 

11 11 *' ■ ^Hs, A'.,' .Ir llatry ILmtrrn Teit 

N I* , . ••Aslell#* Dell U. WCIJ. \V R 
MjiM- .A'kin Ge tg. •1! ufr«i. rhas, Rj> 

• J V; ' fid. Murir! .Attawar Tutu •Ml wff*. Kord 
••VlfKwvi, Mrv, KfTIf •••A ter. G L. Will 

•'* tl. .All he J’'hii fViwker W r. 
1 Kl Aulman. JseA Bcmmifi. Ftc<1 

Vo ri. 1 i**i'i* .Atis’ln .1" H>.\niAri. ilxiy I>. 
V ' % \lr» Auak'n. Neal UtiMriian. K R 

r .td!* \ K*«trr A util- AA’m lUiwma' . iWii 
V K "M aa' ,r. Mis. May 

Kthel IValWr. IHllv 
J aio W.I k. r Maraarit 

•WilKiT M's II. 
Tillle •••Walker. JiUiie 

M'S Karl "'alker. Mrs Siella 
|. nir 

I Had.' * 

•••sTi'. h .Vli'e 
Pni!'- 'Irs Hiy I. 

Wallrra. IVtIha 
Waltcri inire 
Walters Kriti.hle 
•Wall. Wlnn'e 
•W 1 !.i. i. Mil.lred 
Wallii-e. Krai.iea 
W.Mlai- Hie 
••••A i 'l. k T’ l.sy 

••Avallon Fay 
.Vvet*. Harry 
A very l> 1 
(S' a«al. Frank L. 
.Vaelrol. Wm 
•• Vvrrj. Will H 
BaHurk Oscar 
lljiche. W, 1! 
••Ita.he, Hlllv 
•••ll.ickroan. Jne 
Raehr. J«ry 
Hair. .Vrthiir O 
BaiMlnjec. William 
lUitan. T r 

Walsh. Mrs Jiminle BachlJ. Clurlle 
\\ , s.s'. S'''lla Bahner " " 
WaKm. Mrs. E. IT 
Wat- Ii. l.eiia 
Wat-.41. Sti'lli 
•VV.” I s Ms. M 
Want Mrs Ollle 
(SI Warmr. llilli.- 
•••Wirmi. Mrs. 

lipmual 

••Bowser. T. O. 
B- >ia:i. T’.m 
B’lyil. Arthur 
(HlBoyil. Ray 
KoyJ. Allle 
••Boyer. Blllla 
Beyer Billie 
iKlBoyla BUI 
••Boyle. Irvin# 1. 
••Boreman. L W. 
IV re 11. Will B. 
Borrell, Mr. A Mrs. 

Will I a»s,a . Cts ryle 
•BraeVKt, Teil W. Co.s-ii. James 
Btiaen. Mr. A Mrs. Carson. Johnnie 

•••Butler. Jack 
Buitertlflil. C B 
(.Si llutiiMis. h'Tink 

M. 
Button. W. R 
•••Ituttiai, .tesa 
(KlButtiai. Jess 
Butts. U.nnt 
•••Ituriiett. Oei, 
I Kl Buyers. RH'.la 
B>ct«. Kbsi 

Chi'«tor A. 
Byers. Vraiik 
Caliiy. .V H. 
Calklt’f. lYeJ 
Cal:ahan. Nell C. 
t allatil. Cal. 
CallenitHr. Joe 
Call.mav, WiUle 
Caltit llonleii 
Oalvert. T C 
Calwallailer. K 
••t‘aniirirti. I> 
(S)Cami,tiell. Rohble 
('armiiell, llee 
I'anuit’e'.l Frank C. 
•Cam’.iliell. .krith -ny 
iKiCaia'll. Ileiiry 
•Cai'eii, WltlsrJ 
Carty. Alberta Sam 
Carey. K. J. 
••C..rl. Frai.k 
Carlos. lion 
•Carleton. J. M. 
Carltnit. Hirty 
Carlin. John 
••Carlo. Teddy 
Carltia . FYank 
I irliixi. fbert 
Carmel, kini.. Fred 
••Carmel, fired 
••CanieU. W. B 
Cipacl. Etiore 
Carr. John J. 
Carrier. Harry 
Carroll. Robt. L 
Carsey, Homer H 

<’i I'ltis. .vllcn J. 
CsilliiiS. Chuck 
Collii.a. <;eo. 
•C iUliis. T. F. 
• ■’•llllLS, S. H. 
Cviitris. C. r. 
CiiVliis. Carleton 
(KiCoiier. I*vn 
|’■■l^;^Ion. R W. 
(KlCorilev. I^iiry 
C. aley. J E. 

Sllra 
Cotiiiavd. riitick 
••Conticrs. I'has. 
Coiirad Bay 
Coiistaiitliie. Bet. 
•••Ciaiyers. C. A. 
Cisik. Walter R 

(Te Uyl 
Couk Richard B. 
('is*. Harry G. 
•••Cook. Tommy 
Cook. Burena C. 
1 Jay 
(K)Cooke. n. V. 
iKH'iS’ke, J. AL 
••I'-siks. Earl 
•••Coola. Eala 
••Cia-l.T E C 
Coen. Ben P. 
Ciaiper. Mr. A 

Mrs AUen B. 
Conner. F. J. 
•*C' oper. Jno. L. 
Cooper. .lohn L. 
C-s-f'-r. Tera.s 
(SlCooper. C. H 
CO’tper. B. Ii. 
Cooper, Mo Go Fat 
Coi'is'r Wm. H 
Core. Ja k 
(S'C'irooran. Thos. 

Deforest, ('lias, 
IK'K iri-st. Jimmie 
IieGtaee. Harry a 

Ii.si 
ileLara. Ua 
l>el«ir.a. liaMuini’lo 
•••It I,.'.Vl- I \ 
••Hele a'ii, \ Hliai 
••I'el.iiierT. . i'ae..Kir 
HeM.irs riaiiilc 
(Sill M . .1” 
*• 111(lu. s< t. i:. 
lieVin . Hell A Jiie fhiin 
HeVe.'e. Hairy 
•'HeVille. Per.')’ 
HeVoe lasai 
*• lii’Wicghts Tlie 
•HeW’.ife. Stanley 
Hean. W 

Evans. Merle 
IK)Kv,Ul- la-tiT n. Gib 
(K)Evaii. I 11 Git' 
f.vai.a. Mr. A Mr- 

llorlii 
(K'lhans. Ben 

GlblS’iis, Willlaia 
n>. O. V. 
0. H.-walil 

Gntloitl. T. J. 

u i; 
Kv II < W C 
ciKvaiis. Have 

(K)EverV'le. Ray 
Prof. 

Vetlat. 
'■'•■ars. Harry .\ 
Evrse, Mr. a M'S 

illl. Frank 
lilien. Claren.se 
. -til, W 1-. 
HUett. I- r 
Hllei Ftins B. 
.ilmiii. llatry 
•••I'.lrin. El S 
(s Giorvas. Peter 
Gish. Jack 
••(Illtniy. A. J. 
(S)Gla ey. J'>e 

Glasoi'o.'k. -klex 
Gle.i.ica . .T 'hn 
GK-nii. W. C. 
Glenn. H. H. 
tiliek. Wui. 

•farr. Hoy, Players (Jlotli. .liceih 

•faulkner. Hal ci ii.. H. i t 

Balliy. VletcT C 
•Halil Gi ’ W 
Baird. Dr. Wto 
Baird J. M. 
Baity. K A 
Baker (JHher*. 
r.a'« Harold B 

(K) Sinl'!’ P'OG 
iK'Sli ' .H 
••Snih Vi B'lils 
S'. " M:-. Fl ddC. 
sr • Tht liiia 
••STllh la.IIlf J. 
,K 'i.'.ler. -U.na 
• > ; Mi " V 
S..I. ,t Mrs Myra 
S,vr> Ffiipa 
Piai'iS. \I»r> 

via" Baker. PliH 
Weher. Myrtla Ba’.es E E 

Ftanklln Weekley. Mi.kie Ballerton. Charl.s 
•••'•lay Pessy W'l li Mrs Pauline iKIBalW Billy 
••- amey. F. jthe iKiWelts O'lle BalUn Fur-ne 
•"auks M’S Join Wes* Rosalie 1 Ki Ballll.ier. V al 
•S'a.ker. Five Wiieeler M's M. C 
S'lnlry. PoP'thiA ♦•Whelan. Helen 
(KiH'aiil'T. Nall Whelan. Helen 
atferfc Irena Wh.le. Mrs Nellie 
' , fell.a W ltc. FJtIra 
S'l-'iy. Mr-. .Mu. Wh'ir Mrs H F* 

Clair. Mae ••White. Miss C. 

•Warwick. K.ianov Baker O. 8. 
Wa-oilk Mis F - ••ItakiT Jack 
•••Warwick I 'S ir ••Bak'T. FVank Wop 

M*"/ Claire Waterman^ Ma'UmK. U*kvr ^Fraiik 
Speer. Ellul Wane 
.spi r. Matle 

James (KlCarsin. Andy 
Mra. FJ Bradley. Doe ••Carson. B-lw. D. 

IPad'ey. (» E ••Carter. Guy 
•Bra.liia. Fred Caner. C B. 
Braiidham. Mr. and Carter. Henry 

Mrs li. •Cirlland. Gilbert 
Brar.iVtm. Wm.. ••Caru.sime. Dorn. 

!Fiow* Case E. H. 
Brandon. .\1 ‘Casey, Wm. 
Braiulr. Horae# Cish. S. C. 
Braswells. Kid •Caakey. Slim 
Brallin. Jimmy A ••Caskine. A R 

Reah (K)Ca'per, Henry 
llraTo Serenaders Cassaday. Raymond 
(KtBreed'.ni. .SeCi 
Btvetit, T C. 
Hrenn'in. Jlmmia 
Bn'I'a*. Inamiin'l 
Kresnahan. T.m E. 

Balmer A DeLaan M^rtt, HowmiJ 

Mr# Clay White Kat'.imi E 
Plei^'vns. EsiIut Whitehead. Mrs. 
Strri • Etiud 
•s.,v. •■« F.-«r»ti. e 
••Stewart. Betty 
tkiwi.’l. Mr*. F. D. 
s , , . • M'l.’rrd E. 
SimVlard. Marie 

O F 
Whltroor#. Lucille 
(KiWilkln* Helen 
IK) Wilkinson. 

Mar'or 

••Baito 
Rii.ik Fred W K. 
•BinkA Clartr.ca 
Banks Sam J 
Bard Ih’i 
Barl'eld. C E 
••Barker O 
Barksdale K. W. 
lUrl’iw. K't't H 
IK Barlow. Robt. 

Ilriwcr, R. B. 
Brewer. M. A. 
(KlBrcwsUT. Barry 
Brewster. Thos. 
Brldyes. Glenn D 
Brldee#, Ixiren F 
Br.ecs Jim 
Brisier. Robert 
Bmlerlek. Joseph E. 
Rromwell, F. .A. 

Castile. Wra. 
•••Castle t'hlck L. 
••I'astla. Wesley 
•Castle. Sol 
Castle. W Seu’.t 
•Castledem. T. 
('asto. Lcwell 
Cates. L. R 
•••Catlert. a J. 
Caton. Henry 
(SiCiul. Bert 
iKWautnilla. SUm 
••Care. Wm. J 
•••Cayarob R O. 
••Cam:. Dick 
Cerrone. Vito 

Barnard. Newton C 
KlRarrusa. ChaA 

H Hr oks. Doctor J. Chadwick Jame* 

(KlWIlMtlBii Sophia Bame*. ntdle 
Wiriams Alice 

Wayland H. William*. Mr*. 
Carl L 

WiriaitMi Chie 
Wiil'ams Fthel 
••W’Hl'ira# Bos# 
IVHMatns Marie f* 
•••Williams. Mr# 

Banies A Etwln 
Barnheart. Nathan 
•Barry. Bobby 
Barry. F. A. 
Bartel. A1 O, 
••Hartholdy'i Bird* 
••lUGraim. Out 
RAskIns. RInndle 

(beey Irene 
#t. . M'S B. R 
Wcul. Belle 
••'• Iwiris 
»«9ir'Me. Mary 

4,' ‘1. 'Wn' 1 E .. Ixmlf# Baisnrtte. Mr. A 
M , v.uite Williams. Nettle „ . , 

Stu-Vljrt. Fanny WT lett Babe BkfG _ ... 
IVlle W'tls, Mr* Pearl (K)Bateman BobbU 

•Ft- Arna Wilser. Mrs Mhnie 
Wilson Mm H L ® 
(KtWIlsrai. Mia 

IJirrd 
WiPse. Mr# C*.iaa. 
•Wllmm. UrXje 
•Wi1w>n. P.arl 
••tfloin. Mvra 
(K WHsnn. Mr*. 

Is-.Td 
•WHsofi. Mm. Fravk 
•Wll-on. Mr*. Ja.-k 

S. 
•Wndson IVrnIe 

• Fva 
tti.'. - Mrs I>*il# 
••Sur’fv M'S R D 
F'l'i'er Manreret 
TtlU ■ IV,.le 
Tiisi Wtorle 
Ti” Mrs M 
Ti-j- SH, Madre 
Tij' ■• Ai. 'h'ea 
T»5i r T s«le 

•••Talk* IVT'ba 
T-t-. i; -..,e 
T - •■ ■" V. ra 
r..' .< M'S Wn, 
••Thttbv fje#ncr 
D, -'ip. 

Bate* Carl M. 
(KiRat#A Ray B. 
Ita'e# Carl 
B.itierberry. If R 
•••Bauchman. Ttieo. 
Baucsi>(V Jack 
•••Baxley. Tlieo. 
••Heac’h. Jack 
••Beach. Guy 
Bea ty. Iif'in 
Beat'. IH»am 

•W'ntsrtn Bornte Hal^ 
Wlncert. Mr*. TI, IV. yr 4 

Brocks. R. J. 
BT'n>h.v John 
Brouchtnn. Harry 
Breussatd. Eufena 
Brower. John 
Brower. Steye 
(KlBrown. Lao 
Brown. L >V 
••Brown. Walter iL 
••nrnwn. Clyde ▲. 
Brown. M. E. 
Brown. A. C. 
(SIBrown. A. T. 
•Brown. Fted O. 
•••Brown. Ralph 
IKlBrown. W. L 
•Brown. I**i 
Bvown. C U 
Brown. Bert 
Brown. Herbert 
Brown, L. F. 
Brown. Peck 
Brown, Tbnma* 
••Rrewn. Geo. J. 
(KlBrown. Wes'ey 
(KiBrowv# Bud 
(KI Browne#. Bud 
Brownlee. J W 
Browning. A. C. 
••Bruce. Howird 

Chain. Clyde 
••Chaikins. E. 
Chsmbers. Hoy C. 
Chambers. Doc 
Chambers. O. N. 
••Chanelo 
(KlChapiriln. R R 
Chapman. EL B. 
Chapman, Ft.it 
Chapman, Mami# R. 
(KlChapiiltn. R E. 
Charlie Dakota 
Chapman. Algar 
Charrle. Allle M. 
Chase. J. P. 
Chareanx, Laurent 
Checken*. Kid 
Cherry. W. S 
Cherry Frank L 
••CherTT. FVank R 
••Chi ll w. Roy H. 
•••Chlllingiwufth. 

t. 0. 
••ru.iy Stanley 
(KlCtrUtanicn, P. 
Christensen, V. C. 
Christens#. Prof. 
Christies, The 
Christy. Tom 
•Church. O ■ 

f*'T' • "SS 

Bestty. Clyde 
•••Beayer. Curley 
(.«)Uekey. Prof. P. 
Bn-kwr, M. IV. 
•••Be-ker. Joe 
Beckrld/e. I4ie 
Belell Billy 
Bedenhemler. Carl 
Bei l.ee. Too 
••Beerhy Lee 
Beers. Win. F 

tV'nrflcId Iri-ne 
•WInier*. TVanees 
W If Anna 

Dan* •W’wsl Anna 
W.yulall. Rulh 

F*i'iris W.iodA Peaty 
Th mr V "> Wmrls. Ve'ma 
Ti "T'S I. If'a tVT,tt, Mr*. TMek 
■ni.>n' ,IV Mrs Bit Wv’te. Marie 
T -r* • M's «aam •••Yiela. R'i»h 
T' •III,’ I.i. ll|e •••Vahla. Ruth 
•T’ ■ nl n.yrnre Yaminiltka. Mr* .. _ 
niinpT,| Flo Go* (Kl^n. Arthur 
TK1«> \ ff 

Helen Helen (KiBenard. H. H. 
•••T ripin ErelyB ‘Tounf. Etta dikseti. P. N. 

Vountman, Mr*_ BineJlct. Bay S. 
.... S. T> .**■ B'-nnctt. E M. 
7«’1ee. Mr* Paiil ..ii.nn,*, A Iw# 
Fsit w. Mrs D H R F 
Zr’ llh. Mm. F (Klllenneil ChaA 

James nennett f>ed 
Zimmer* Mm sBes,!. Hilf.wd O. 
.... . w Alhart Bwnway. A. P 
••Z.iilekA Prince** (Hapipy) 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Chas. Brumltlra A 
Wlnr.lfrtd Churehlll. Hal 

Clanfeiry. Tommy 

Brumra. FYeil 
Rrummell, H S. 
IKiBryan. Taddy 
Bn»nl. Billy 
Brvint. Lew 
Bryers A Bryem 
(KlBrylon J. M. 
Bmell. Lew 
B'ich»nan II O 
••Burhantn. Fred 
Buck. Frank H 
Ruchintham. Rob 
llucklm. Chaa A 

.*eulpturt Clark, Chas. ('. 
Clsrk. Mr. A Mrs 

Dim 
Clavk. H. D 
Clark. .1 
Clark. Tex 
Clark, Mike T. 
Clark, Budiiy 
Clark. Frai.k TL 
Clark. H O. 
Clark. <;eo. 
I'lark. JA'k 
Clark. M F.. 
•C'lrke Chas. 

TtI" - Mr Wsve 
Trtn'l.am rirwsle 
Tr-. le.'le 
Ti Tl.r Il..l|e 

•••Tni.hl'.ul. Peggy 
Ti ■ r. lies 
Tici.r, Pii’.fEa 
Tu-ker. Mr*. Wm. 

Accra Berman 
♦.Mxlla A"ah 
••AMIr llasaen B 
•Ahram. e Sam 

'a Heriert 
ilr tv I, 

I l"V.l W. 
Uav Ge . 

W-o 
AM”' n-.arlr# n 
A'lii . lY-g Jna 
t'., 

•.Allan-, <:«ei 
Alb . n yf 

AH'- Felly 
••til'r r..1|, 

et hrn 

IK t 
i I.. . 

•A 1,' 
A I, ■ 

AH Ambirk 
A'len AI 
Allen C B 
All'S , Doc 
AI lea .1 

llevar J. I. 
Hergir Harry 
Be- -rr JiCn 
IhiBernard. Ben 
11 mard Vic 
(Kllleniee. R W. 
Beral. F Ik 

(S'Alien, lya.-ey H. Beer.ateln. Harry 
“ All.*’ Hapt y Burt Berry. F. V. 

A’|. 
A •” 
AIhe 

I. t’T 
Hill 

A’mtit.. Alfred 
A"-e.| 
AIhrIrlii la’ k 

A'len, Alai J 
•••A'len Happy 
Allen. AIIU 
Allen. T. 
•••Allen. B C 
Allen. TVaS* 
(KlAllend*!*. Jw. 

L 
iKiAllim BuaMll 
Atsieln. Geo 
••AmNer. Bdw. 
•• Ambrose, Jolin M. 
(R)Ambrnae. John 
Ament. Wm D 
American Bt™ k Co 

‘ Andem._ Bay 

•Belle. Harry 
Blar*e Jaeob 
Bleber. Mr. A Mr* 

n#rry n«rk Piul R 
•Buekley. Jack ••Clirk*on. .Al 

A June Clarkson, .wtera 
Biiekner. M K ClauS’Tr.. M. 
(KIBiigg. Kenny •••Clartoiv Leoo 
Biillork Warren nayton. Harry 
Btillook. Thro CliTton, R’lbert A. 
Bulmer. H P ••Clayleet Bert 
Bunker. Earle W. Clesrenirer. Caryl M 
Burch Hal Clements, Joe L. 
••Burch. FiMIe iKinilTord. Jack 
BilV’lte AAI< Held S. Clifford. H. B. 
•BuntJorf Fam Clifton. J. H. 
Bulge, Whiter ••CHPoo. IJovd 
Bur.:er Harry *rilntham Chs* 
••Burges, Bln'kle ••Clcu’1. Blue 
Burgerln. (frrmaln# riovw (Tias L. 
Burk, Hilly •••Clutter Harry 
Burke Bobby Clyne*. ChafUy 
Burlingame. D Coaat. l^u 
•Burnt. Th<w. R P"!**' 

(KlCopelind. RJ 
Cl iielaiid. Ed 
••Copelaiul, F. M, 
••Copeland. Nick 
•I'orbln. J’ Si’ph 
A'orbln. AA’, N. 
Corioran. Thos. J. 
A’ordrsy. Harry 
C’mler, Btlmiiiid 
••Conialla. Marrla 
Carroy. Dan 
•C wwin. .M T. 
Coste’.lo. Hiding 
CoT’ioraji. f'raiik 
Cotton. J. H. 
iSICouI. Bert 
Courtlier. Fate 
A'outny. J. 
Cowan. R.'v 
Cowan. JkIi-'. 
••Cowles. Hal 
Cox. O. C. 
Crater. W. J. 
Crain. Jack 
•CramiT. Al W. 
Oamer. Omer y. 
•Cramer. Jo« 
(KlCrandall. Perry 
Crandall, Perry C. 
Crane. Earl 
•♦Crane Raymond 
IKlOrane, Jaa. 
(KlCriyer. Jack 
••Crawford. Lnster 
Crawford. Vogel 
••Crawford. P. X. 
Crawferd. Chas. 

(K)Crtyaa. K.**?.* 
Crockett. Wta. F. 
Cress. Harry 
••Critty. Frank 
•••Crofts. O N. 
Crortjy. P L 
(KlCroskey. Harry 
(KICro#*. Alex. 
Crowe. Pat 
rVwe, Eddie 
Oowley A Burke 
Crum, T.to*. M. 
Crum. Bey 
CtiHinan Hmrard 
Cully. Mr A 

Mr*, n. B. 
Culp. Art 
Cumming. Rarnest 

L. 
Cummlrrs. Frank 
Cu.n Ir.diam. J W 
CunnluKham. Owen 
Curly. Kid 
Curran. E T. 
••Curtin. Her.ry 
Curry. Fred 
•••(Sutler. Louie 
(KiCurti*. Bert A. 
••('urtLs. .A D. 
••Curie*!. Henry 
(KiCuttls. Iiouls 
••DteleF Geo F. 
Dahiman, Jimmie 
Dahm. John AA’. 
••Dailey. Raymond 
Dailer Ftcil H. 
•Dalth. S. 
Dale. Tcmray 
Daley Pal 
(KIDaley. J Frank 
♦•Daltcn. .Arthur 
Dalton. Iieroy _ 
•••Dalton. Jr.. Jack Earl” Paul 
I»alvln. Harry 
Dat Irl, B A. 
•Danner Fred A. 
Darby. EugencCurtls 

Dargon. Bembert 
Daroms. The 
•Darrell. Don 
•DaT’ll. Jack 
liarli. F. E. 
IiaTsl. Dr Walter 
I lav as. AA*. L. 
Darenport. John 
Darenport. Red 
Dayenprirt. Paul 
Ikayes. Sam J. 
Davis. CaTolton O. 
Davis. Harpy 
Dayls. James H. 
I'ayis. Col. L L. 
(KlDayie. Cliyde R 
Dari*. Jerry C. 
Ikarls. Ches 
(KlDarls. Indlin 

L»‘e iJla.-s;’ 
Kai: II . Hob 

_ , Falkeiiilorf, Henry 
1> an. P. Hiumuiy Falla, C. H. 

IVaii, J M ••Faraday. H. C. 
(K'luan, Jerry lares. Ge.y. 
li’-aiii’-k. \V E Farmer, Edw. Leo 
Declanon. John 
Dee. I’Mu 
Dei’-kiv I. A 
•Delliime. S. M. f”l’y Tom Godfri'y. Rex 
••Ii’-bsiih A C’wWn Farailay. II. C. Gold. Charb-s 
Del ’y. .Mr. & .AD' •fa.ssio. B. C. GoMbiTg. Mu had 

Eddie f'a'likenslein, Walter •Gohlman. Samuel 
Dementral, NieU Faust. C. B. •Goldstein. .U’k 
•IVming. Arthur Feldman. AD. & ••Gum *. Augie 
(KIDiSiiiis. Miles o. _ , „ -'Ds. Harry Gooding. Clyde 
Doniitey, Jack felts. H. K. Gi»>imai!. Wni. F. 

(C'.ilefI FeDilell. Daniel •i-iaidnian. Max 
•••Dennis. Walter Feiielon. Joim F. •Guorlniaii Jas, 
Dei,bis. AA'alter I'enloii. Mr. A Mrs Goo.iniaii 'Alorse B. 
Denny. William Hilly Googins 1! AA’ 
•Depardo. .Aiitheny Fer’linand. AA’HIie •(i’-rJod. Jaek T. 

A. feiliback, Jolif'.i.ie Gordon. Pate 
Dernberger. A! .A. sGurd’*! U-w 
Derrick, Fred f>rrls. Rube Gordon. Boberl 

Ferris. Jim Gotd, n. Sidney H. 
Fields. J. C. Gorman. .Abe 
Field. Ben Gou y A M 
Mlae -hlani. TVo-’. •G.^i'd. Mat 
f I’l h A Slater. Leon (-...’aid ja.-w 
Finlay. Montana ••G’luU. IJoyd 
...TT- . /, T, Gra ilrt .Ni. k J. 

• Pinley C. G. Grady, llllly 
f'lti. Jimmie Graf. Prof. Fr.snk 
f idler. Harry P. (S)Graham. V. B. 

lAlU K. Graham. M. T. 
••fi'hiT. .Al Graham. Riy 

^ •♦•Jrant. C R 
ndier. Bert flruiit. George 

I Gra't. Th mas 
•Usher. Taxitile Graves. Hal 

Hawkins. Jack 
llawkiiis, Hyroc 
Hawkit's. Ernest 
Haw lev. Doc 
Mantiiieiie. Jack 
Maiden. Harty 
Ha,lies. Fred C. 
May tie,. M. U. Slln* 
Ha.,r,>e Ttieo. D. 
Hays. J. M 
* *11'aley. Jack 
••Meaits. Eddl# 
Ileatlicole. E. C. 
IKilleburt. BHD 
Heiaendom. 

Clareoe# 
Hodmark, A. O. 

J traes llelfley. Fiaiik N. 

Ii’TTlnger EdwLn 
Iicvoy. f>bie 
iKlDewer. Tim 
•*l>ex;er, I5.«i 
••IVerter. Hob 
Ilillairi. Tony 
••Dlar. Homer 
liickeiison. J Elli* 
Du kliison. Harry 
(SiDlllard. Dick 
(Kl Dillon, Jno. F 

M 
Dillon. J. G. 
••Dillon, Jack 
Dilner. Hardy 
Dlniierstein. I’egey 
Dipriel. Andri as 
**Uixi»i. Harry E. 
(SI Dixon. Fred 
Dixon. Harry E. 
Dixon, Ikon 
Do-ei’k. Joe 
Dobsem. C. G. 

Sam 

Hefner. A. C. 
••Heifrtek. Bay 
Hellerithal. Jaeuinl# 
HelUnan. Ed 
Helms. Fra-uk 
Henderson, Ed 
ll’S ilersia . Ix'wty 
••lli-n.lerson. R W. 
Ileiidersou, L B. 
'•M’Tt.iriek* .A! 
ilenriessey, Ricfi. D. 
Heiin.es. Harry 
Henry. I*r’Tf. C. A. 
*•*Henry. John 
Henry. J. E. 
••iferhert A Dar# 
•Herbert. Victor 
Herman. Louis 
•Herman. Gean 
llernuui. Cal 
Hernandel. Cleo 
Herrell. Henry 
••Hesler. Frank 
Hesotlan. Baba 
Heth. H. H 
lie,, lit. VA'm. J. 
(SiHewitt. Eddie 
Hewitt. J. C. 
Hibba-rt. T-an 
Hicks. Billy 
Hicks. Joe M. 
Hicks. Dr 
Higgins. Arthur 
M cglns. Frank F. 
•Higgins. lA’m. 
Hlgnes, Willie 
iK Hill. Howard 
••Hill W H. 
IKiHill. U K. 
Hill. L. Rufua 

•FlUgerald. Uacebh Grarltyo, Tlie Great Hillccat. W. A. 
f ih'p.itrlck. French Gray A Gray Hillus. Paul 
•Flagg, Paul (Colored ActI •••UlrfhofT Mr. 
Fla.el,* A Malla 
••Flaig. Gus 
••Flaig. Gus 
r'lanagan f'red C. 
(KIFIannlgan. l**ul 

(KlDuherty, Wm. A. 'Fleming, W. C. 
•Du'an. Geo •Fleming. Edw. 
••Dollnger. Sam Flenlngs. Jane* 
Domenico. Alredere J\'^'‘’her. tltU-k 
Donaldson. Uappv f etcher. Al 
•Dimahisi'n. Ho,\ard ^likenget. Harry 
•Donaran. J'>* . 
Doiiey. Capt. W. II Flory, Clyd# L. 
(KlDonlran. Norman Floe^ 
Douoho. C. 
••Dorsey. Gi'O. P. 
•D-nibleday. R. R 
• •IViuglas. E. n. 
Douglas. A. J. 
Doug'as. R. 
Douglass. F. H. 
Douglass. Guy 
Dow. W E. 
D’Tsvd. Ralph Elli* 
Downer. Pat 
Dowritig. Winkee 
Dovle. Raymond 
Doyle. Frank 
••Doyle. Frank 
Doxier. Cha*. C. 
•Drake. Harry 
•••Drayfus. Heavy 
Dreano. Josll 
••Drijerk. Charlie 
Dryden. Chas 
Dromond. Cecil 
Dll Fort. Jean 
DuMont, Arthur 
DuBoy. R. C. 
Dud'ey. Harry O. 

FoerJman, IL Ike 
(K)Fogel Harry 
Fogle. BlBy 
Fncle. S. A. 
•Follett. Fred 
Follwleli*-. C. 
F'wbe*. Dan 
(K) Forbes. Guy 
Ford, Edward 
Ford. H. X. 
For-J. T. F. 
Ford, Mr. A Mrs. 

ActI 
Gray, AA’caver 
••(irayne. .Alfred A. 
Grecloh, Harry J. 
•Gri-ei.. .A L 
•Greer.. E’ldle 
••Grec:.. Jimmy 
Grt-isi. Harry 
Greer.haw, L. B. 
••Greetishaw, Bruce 
Cis-cers. Joe R, 
Greggory. AA’aldo 
Gregory. Paul L. 
•GPcider. AA’m. F. 
••Grey. .Allan 
••Gn-yblllc, .Albert 
••Griebllng, Otto 
OrifBn, Chick 
Griffith. Curley 
Griggs. Wallace 
(KlGrlmes, Liren 

•••Hiser. D. 
Hitt. F W 
Hlxon. Harold. P 
His ken.smltx, Jlmml# 

Kay 
H’siges. Lem A. 
Hoff. Jotm 
Hoffman. F. W, 
Hcffman, Arthur 
H’ rman, J. K 
Holbert. Stanley M 
•Holbrooke. Thae.A- 
HoM'mar’. Geo. 
, Boston 
••Holland. Harry 
•Holland. M 
Holland. Carl J. 
Hollander, Joe 
HoUawa.-, J. H. 
Holllnger. Sam 

IKICrrimm.’ Sam’I R HolUngshead. B. 
•Grobert, Samuel Hollaway, Boyd 
(SI G.'Off, W. K. 
Grsiber. .Alfred 
Grorard, Rlw. H. 
Guard. Thee. 

William Gurtoy. Morris 
•Foreman, Jullu* Guthrie. Bill 
Foreman, Stanley Haag. Arthur 
Firgys, Chas Ha-kett. W M. _ . 
Forrest. Bobble l» (KlTIai-kman Emery l>0'igl*j 
Forth. Raymond R Hafter. Mark 

Holman. J. F'. 
Holmes. Ben 
Holmes. Freddie 
(K)Holme*. G. J. 
Holzhauer. Oscar H. 
•Honeywell, Jack 
Horwer Bert 
Houvw, C. P. 

Forth. Ray 
Forthe. Bussell 
Fortner. BlUy 
Fortune. Chas. 
Fbsntght. Ilus*ell 
Foseerlt. Mal-'osn 
Footer A lAV.f 

I Kl Dudley, LIrdtIt Foster, R K. 
Duffy. Jack Fos er Jack Doe 
Duffy Mr A (S)Fowler. Jno. R 

ADs. James ••fowler, .lohn R. 
Duffy. Wm. n""'*!:! •’o'ln 
•Dukehart. M. J, Fox. Bert M 

Fox. Walter B 

Hagan. Freddie 
•Hager. O. K. 
(KlHagerty Tex 
Hargcrty. Jack 
Halres. Geo. P. 
Hal.sMp. Clarerc# 

... ••Hale Marshall 
Cometiy Co. Haleteln. Al T. 

~ Halke. Richard 9. 
Hi'l. Doc 
Hall. George 
Hall. Walter T. 
•••Halla.,, Billy 
Hallas. Willie 
Haller. Joseph 

Dunbar. H*Q-. Harry (KlFranda. Ertfett Hallock. jr. 
••Frai.fls. Roy 
Franklin. Wm. B. 
Franks. F B. 
Frantr. Gerald 
Fraser, Sam 
(K'l’raser. Stm’I 
FYazler Josle 
(KlFreelands. Tlie 

Dunbar, J. Al 
IVuiuau, C. Hay 
D-aDi*n. H. Phil 
••Duncan. McRay 
Duncan. Doc 
Dunham. Earl F. 
Dui'kel. Harry 
Durbin. Jame* 
••Durno. Jaek 
Duty.,! ce. E F. 
Dustman, Mrs. A 

Mr. H. O 
•Eadisnn. Rosith Pr-yer Happy 
•f.a.gaii. l4»riy Friedman. >f. 
•foikirv Jm. Harold •Friend. .Adam 

* Mr. Frt.bie, Th<«. D. EL-khart. Mr. A Mrs. 
C. B. F>ygj J,(.^ 

Fshcr. Riman 
•Fuller, Earl 
Fuller. B “ 

HopklnL J. 
••Hopton*, Ed 
Hopp, Joe 
Horgan. John 
House. Bill 
•House. Ned H. 
Hmjsner. Sam 
Houtoo. Joe 
•Howard. Jack 
Howard. F P 
Howard, Buck 
••Howard. Paul 
Howard. Harry 
Howard Gus 
Howard. Earl 
Howard. Geo. W. 
(K1 Howard. Paul 

William Howe'I. A. h! 
Halmait. Nir S. Howell. B«t 
Halverson. O T. 
Hsman. Chick 
•••Hamllt*. Ow. 
Hamll'cn. Harry 
♦Hamilton. Gordot, 
Hsmilton. Paul 

Bckhart. Clarence 
Q 

(KIF-Aland. lark 
EiOuuiuIs. G L. . „..v. 1.1, 
•fkini’inds. Chas. B. Funer’ Rl 
Edward. Swt Fuller.' Robert 
Edward*. Arlow - 
Ell,yards. Eddie H 
EiDvard*. J R 

•FYeeman. Harry J. Hamilton, __ 
FYce'hand. Jas. G. Hamllngton. Chas. 
•French. Samuel R „ „ B. X. 
•Friitkln R. (K)Hamm. Joe A 

Mrs. 
Hammond. Jingle 
(KlHamm*. Jo*. 
Hanberrr, Edward 
Hancock. Happy- 
Hand. P. 9. Dad 
IfaneltoD. W. T. 
••Hanley. Ray J. 
Hanley. Mickey 

Fuller. Clarenc* O Hanna. H. L. 
~ ” “■ Hannon. W. H. 

Hoy. Dclphla H. 
Hoyt. B(*. P. 
Holier. J. G. 
•Hubbard. Paul 
Hud'ir.. Wlllle 
„ ^ fFIckl#! 
Hudson. Eugene 
Hughes. Slim 
••Hughes. W 
Hughes. AV T 
Hughes Ernest B'jt* 
Hughes Hal 
Hugo, Cap'. 
Hugo Bros ■ Shear# 
(KiHugo. Harry 
Hugo Chester 
Hulhner FVed 
••Huragihrle*. A. 
••Hunes. L. H. 
••Hiwt. Colonel 
(SlHunt. Herb 

(Klllansen. Geo. W Harry Kid 
Hansen Al^ecI C. Mlunter. Geo, 

Edwards. J. 
Eilwards. Jack 
•Eggers. Billy 
Elilenz, F. A. 
filer R 0. 
Elseman. Louis 
•••Hlklna. Bay 
Elli*. IL E. 
(SIEllis. Hodney 
Ellla Tom 
Elli*. Charlig, 
Ellis. Coaton 

•Burr. John 
Burrell. H»rry 

Bob (KlBurros .. 
Fred'k W. Burrows. Jtek 

Cnrhltn W W. 
•Cochran. H L. (KlDarls. Jack 

JOK Ellis. Kid Wreaillcg •Gardner, Nathan 

Coildtns. Capl. Jack Dari*. J Ira 

Biddle. 
•Bill Joe 
Binder. C. L. 
Binker. 9. A 
•Itirl. PiSer 
(KI Bishop Johny ■. 
•BIslany I.eo M 
Bitlle Frank 
•••Bills W K, 
(KiBIrIro#. C 
••Black, l.cfl.v Ben 
•Bla.k. AA’m H 

Albtim*. Dr. A. a. Atider*. Wank Iiee (KlUlshe. U H. Bus 
M 1.0 An.lerswy. Parley Blake. Bert A IMt ••B 

* ^"o At’lerwui. C rt KIBIancbard I*ocW Bti' 
Aleiitider lawor • ■- - "•-oy...i.. ••B 

J'Vi’ilfr, Raymond 

iKlBurt. Biny 
••Burris Mel 
(RlBiirton. Bert 
Burton, Cbarll# 
••Burton, BlUy 
Burtvsi. Joe 
Btinon, Rayni’.nd H. 
Burton. Bl’Iney 
Burlcn. IVIdtle 
Btisenhai'k. IlarrT 
Buah C. A. 
Biishc*. Harold 

Bti-hcr. Harolil 
bnilHer. .AUieri 

Buttimer, Hantid 

Coburn. Pearson 
rnebum. Harry 
Cohane. Henry H. 
•Cohano. H. H. 
•Cohen Abo. 
•Cchen. H. C 
•rViMwell Bilw. 
••Cole. H. n 
••Cole Johnnie 
Cole. Mr. A Mrs. 

Dart*. Dewey AI 
Davis. L M. 
(KlDirls, Cha*. 9, 
••Darla. Frank C. 
•Darla. Miley 
fSIDarls H. H 
Darla. Ktanley 
•••Darla. 7, T,. 
(KlDarls. Jack 
(KlDarls Dewey 

lefiKin Diw Blanchard. Cliath 
••Anderaoei. Everest Blanchard, fh-aticl# 
An.l'ea Farlla ••BItnrhard. Cliff IKlButler. Wbllle 
Antrewa. J. R Bton.ly Fdw .1 IVlV."., 
((•lAndresm, W». U HI#'’kinship. Frank •••Uutl#r, Skvet 

Bert Derle. ••9ug*T” 
Cole. Wm ninton I'arlsun. J 
••Cole (’ht.a E 
•••Coleman, Win 
Coterman. HamllUvn 
I'l’t-acal* BlHIe 
(Anielo. Prof B B. 
Ovlller J’9in 
••Col'lns E. B. 
Collin*. 9am 

Dartsen, Harold 
Dawli’T. C R. 
Dawson. Ken>icth 
D-iwSiei Paul (’. 
Day. .Tivkey 
•••DeBecker. Harold Bt^ilrg. M. 
••Dei’heniie. C. A. V>anA Bex 
DtClto. Harry Brnu. JlmistU 

ElMs. H. B. 
•rail* Kid 
E'lls. John 
Bison. Harold J*y 
Elsryn. lawno 
Emery. Chas. 
•••Ender, Clarenco 
(SiEmlire#. Joo 
Rigard Hesiry 
(SIEnglish. J*<^ 
••Engolslon. R H. 
fVpa. Jo* 
••Epnens. Jack 
••Erilman. lie* 
E'lli-k. ’Arthur 
Esmeralda A AA'el-b 
fitscy, Dan 
fhha. Mr. A Mr*. 

Pulton. H. W. 
••Furham. Bart ••Hanson. Kid 
Furr, Quinr. •••Hao. Alfred 
Furch. Dan Hapklrk. (Tia* F 
Fhirth. Seymour (K)Har*, Bobl. C. 
••Gaither S. W. Harden. L. H. 
••GajdiLaek. John Hargrarefc H. J. 
(KlGallii'her Chaa. Hariand. Glllien 
•Gallagher. B.arney Harrington. H, L. 
Galloway. Ja* T. Harrington. Ernest 
Galloway. J. E. Harrl* Vletor L 
Gamble. Ernest HarrU. Fre.1 O. 
Gambrell. Kid Harris, Charles 
Gannon. Eddie Ham#. FVtnkle 
(KIGtrcla. Jo* Harris. Jack 

ILirrls B’'dk-ey 
Hirrlsh. George 
Harrison. Cha* 
Harrison, Arthur 
••Hart. Milo 
•Harte. Iiester E 
Hartmar R. H 
••Hartman, Riackie 
•H.,rtman. Gwen 
'••ila'Tel. G 
Harwell. R. W. 
Ha'i—I.g Johf. 
(KlHartz. Rrn A. 
Hartzl^rg. C. A. 
llarrev. Harry 
Haa),.in. Tom 
••H.sssen Bet. 
••Hast-e. ITc'iit 
•••liatipl. Car' 
(KiHau-swls. Rilihle Jicktoo, Frank 
Harcrsf’Ck. Geo. E Jai’kaon Ear' AA’ 

Gerffon. N Ra,rmond Ba ,Kiis. Ralt '! ‘Ja kion. C T 
••Getaen. T/yui* (C.’nllntKd on pape lic) 

Garin, Paul J. 
Garland. E A. 
Oimett, Chick 
Garrett. H. P. 
Oarreite. Tread 
Garrison. C L 
Garrousl. George 
Ga.akins. Barney 
0»tchell. Harrey 
Gile*. ^rlr A L. 
Gates. Frink M. 
Oates. P, A. 
Gaiighan. AA’ B. 
Garin. Jr . T m 
Gav Fred L 
(KIGenile. Arehi* 
Gi»try A G,*-.ti-y 
George, Ed 

Bob Ge-ege. Hu.:f;>--T 
E Oerin. .laek 

Hunter, Harry C. 
Hunter. George 
(SIHunter. Fred 
•Hunter, Edwin F. 
••Hunter. Geo. 
•Hunter. Roy 
(KiHuitley. Delos 
(KlHucitlngtoD, H. 

W. 
Huntington Minstrel* 
••Hurley Fred 
•Hurley Mike 
Hurst. Earl 
•ntit<*lrson ErallN. 
•Hyde. Erie Barnck 
Tlyltnd. Cllffwd 
Illlngtnn. CltUk 
Illo. J’Toeph 
(SllmhC’Of. Hexiry 
India Gum Cement 
Ingalls A Brown 
•••IngersoII. EafI 
Ingram. W. A. 
Irien. Guy 
Isaac. A M 
Isbell. Geo. W. 
••Ires Mr 
irey. H. D. 
.Ta-'k .Ali.ska 
Jai k A .TIU 
Jai-kson. Her.ry 
Ji’-ksnn. W. R 
.hiikwn, A. J 
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(K)Jtclunn. G. L. Klpplr. U. 
Jarotis. Samuel 
lK)Jam«s. A. W. 

C. B. 
Jamirson. Paul K. 
(RlJamlsoti. Paul 
Jancaek 
•Jaiils-Cooper Wrat 

•••Kirby. Geo. 

Llodtr, A. n. 
Llndman. (’ W. 
IJii.o Klmer 
LloniK.d. 
Uok. B. C. 
I,.!! f. M 

Little. Joe 

•MorrU. Elmer 
••M'rls. .1 C. 
Mon la. Georte 
Moms. Cliarlet 
Motrlsoo. Archit 
••Muiruua. Dixie 

Kirkby, Raymond J. Llpptncctt. Maloclm (K)Marlaty^ Hen^ Morrlaon, I/ea 
■•Kirk'.ind. Jeaa Llteaey, Joe B. 
•••K.n»-;n. F 
••Klrkw.xvl. Jirk 
(KlK.tcluxi. Geo. 
Kitieiinan. Mm. 

Coi. (K)Klark. Ilaipy 
Jeanette. Ixtuli W. Klaxtoa. B'-aumont 
Jefferson. Leo 
Jatuuiis. l>ed G. 
Jeaiut.as Joe 
Jcraen. Tty-toaa 
Jen.lgan. Chris 
Jaromi. Paul 
Jeepersot;, f IL 
Jess. John W. 
••Je».ll. Bo».hle 
Jeeell. Cllflord 
Jobe. Britton 
Jarobs. Jack 
Johmaon. A lie 
Johnson. C. A. 
Johnson. Geo. W. 
Julinaia . C R. 
Joltnwn. Crip 
Johns.n. Gr M. 
Jotuiaon. Ullle 
Johntnn, Ihiy K. 
Jobnsut,. M'. y. 

Lloyd. Stereo 
(Silxke Mm. C. 
Ixdtr. Frank 
Lobe'., llai.a 
•Lciikc. Kite. 
Ixilly BI 
I.lNr. K.y E 
Loilia. Mill .s. 
1. .1; ■ D ST. Chief 
•laoop Star. Chief 

_ (r-iLor.trxar. Leo 
Knaiirf'.'iliii.jo E D. Jer*. 
Kt.i tis. tic.ir.e ' 

•March, nairy A 
Mai do. Pete 
IK Maree. Frank 
••Maths. Joe 
Markwltfa. Billy 
Marlatt. Tayne 

Delbert Joe ••Perce. Jack 
Percy, J L. 

Markham. Chaa ft. Morse. Jamea •••Perklna, Cy 
Marko. .Master Mind Morse. SaW'.t Clair Perklna 

Pendleton. Walter Richardson. Aniaael 
Uarrti (K)Riddlo. Jack 

Pennefathw. lU.iUle. F M. 
Geo. E lUrger. liagl 

Pennlfifton. l.eater Kiger. M’air.a 
Penmxk. Murray A. Hlus. James 

Rljlo. Joe 
Kiley, Jos. 
(KI Rinehart. Dan 

Shannon. Chaa. 
• lull.1.11. Geo. 
Sliau(hDi«eiy. Joe 
•Shavel. Ji« 
.Shasr, Ed U 
•‘Miaw. C 111 
•.‘liaw. Sjd 

stopec. Harry 
Siuini. Frank 
.Slrralor F' \V. 
Striiifer. Don 
•suiikliin K. E 
■Sirlrklaiid, l'*t 
Striiliel 

Shaw. Gladstone &L hi'oul. F:arl D. 

K Iceman. Max 
Kll..! M'.Ti 
isiK.ii.g. James 
Kiltdel, Jack 
••Kn^-p, K. n. 

Mario, the Mystic (Si.Morton. John 
Mairl.t. stel a Jlorton. Bob 
Mamhman. Wm. O. Mo:t ii. Resale 
Marteenee. Jim ••Mory. Ilardd 
Martell. Harry (KlMoser. Walter 
Marties. Paul, E J. Moss. Ponder Rirer 
••Martin. Walter B. 
Martin. .\st 
Martin. Ira Jack 

reruns. Lawn 
Perkins. Lsatence 

Perrin C 
•Pester. E C. 
•Peierson, A. 

•Marlin J. E B. 

ki.ua. E E 
Ki.iiiiM' .. ( .arence 
••Komemua. Henry 
Kill vGea. K. E 
Kolii. itay 
kollcr. Carl 
K siiitx. Jack R. 
(SiKoop, F'rank F. 
Kiaoman. S. 
•••Koi.lar. Ram 
• •Kornum. Louis 
••Kor*e. lawls 
luiuiulgun. Karl 
Kratt. laldie 

Lnrir. H. C. 
Eii.c. .Stephen J. 
Lonefellow. Meet 
I,' alats. P H. 
•••las So. GiS). J. 
loiainc. Phil 
•lywaine. Fred C. 
•I.a!rrn7>o. Jack 
•• latrraine. Joe 

Martin. Sidney T. Muncy. Charlie 

Frank Peterson ^rlo 
Mucaslr. Louis P. •Peterson. Sim 
Hulray. Meneese A Perrll. J. C. 

RlJge •••I’lilllan. Jack 

•Martin, .kndr 
Martin. Leon A. 
Martin. Hil'le H. 
Marlin. Jerry 
Martin. E L. 
Martin. J hr.nle 
Mar.li.e. P. R. 
Martin. Wm. K. 
Maru. Frank 

Mumau. FTcd A. 
Murkin. Lee 
Murtihy. Eugene 
Mucpiiy. Dude 
Murphy. W H. 
Murjihr, Lany 
Muiphy. Mr A 

Mrs H 

••Lcrraine. Frederick Masoi.. Doc 
la 'Pc. Billy ••Ma.«tcne. Jimmie 
(Kilaiyell. Oias. Materson. Perry 
laCiTitt. Mr, A Mrs. MaUteney. H. W. 

T. F. Mathews, F. E 
Ixwe. K. A, Mathews. B<)b H. 
laiweiistcin. A. M. (Hull Head) Kramer Mdie Lew \ >«■ MathoL Paul 

Johrsiai. K. .M. J F p- A. ftop Matteo. Austin D1 
Johnson. J. _ O ^ •Krikor.'Frank V. , . ..... Krikor. Frank 
Johnson. BlUy M. ••Krmgsl>ei4. C W. 
Jobnaor. Tcarwy Krooiitx. 11. II. 
••Johnson. Tlios. Krooner. Ralph 
•Johnson. Ssul. ‘Krousc Jos 
J^soti. llcno —Ivrug; Jok B. 
aototon, K. A, Krumpa, Clyde 
(KlJohliSiin C. W. ••Kutita. F'rank J. 
••Johnsim Broa.' Co. Kyes. E Kent 
Jotafstop. Dewey ••i.aJUll. M. F. 
JOhnatoti. James IL Imlhrta. OUs 
Jones. UlysKss 
Jcties. Gi< n 
Jenes. Harry 
Jones. Archie 
Jones. Mr A Mrs 

•Lalii-rta. Kobt 
•*l.aCrosse. Jack 
lailiare. C. 
l.al)caux. J. Warren 
••l.jFIet*'. .\rt 

l.u'as. Ed 
•••laice. Billy 
•Lu-o. Sam 

Lucknor. The Orett 
•Luchr. H. 
Luigi Bros. 
Lukanltach. Mickey, 

•Luker. Dewey 
I »j 1. Geo 
••Lund. Fred 
Lundy. E P. 
••Ulster, Carl 
Lvor.s, 6. A. 
Lydlck. W. S. 

Matttse. Mr. A 

•••Murray. Geo. A 
(KlMurray. Tboa. 
•Murie I. Howard 
Musaen. A1 
Mu.rar. Rae 
Myrrs. AltieTt 
•Myrrs. Geoi I* 
Myers. Curly 
Mvers Doc 
••Myers, Jake 
Myers. Happy Eddie 

(KlPh t.ps. Geo. R 
•••rii ii:i« D c. 
•Phillips. Fred 
••Phlllliis, AldredO. 
Phillips. G. 11 
(K)PhllUps. Rtaniqr 
•niillipsort. Wilier Roberta. Hal 
•Phllllson C S. *Hoberisoii. Boh 

W (KlPlchard. Henry 

•KIt.g. Jake 
Ringer. Arihtir (KidI 
Hlngens. Diving 

W. Bliigliiig A 
•Riggs. CTiirlle 
••Ritchie. D. L. 
RUro. Jsie 
Rhlnehart. A. R. 
••Rot'erto. A. (J 
•••Roberts. Fa R. 
Holms A I>iTls 
Roberts. C. E 

nUckle 
Robrrti. Mr A 

Mrs J C. 
Kobms. Chss. U. 

Roberts Diie 

Wiea. H. F'. 
Sli..di>n. Grover C. 
ishcll. Dale Rhivrty 
..Red 

Riruker. Geoiite 
•.Stryker. Al 

(KiVatighm, Jim 
Vaughan, Jamea 
Veils. R. .M. 
Ve-laiili. F'rv.cls 
••Velars Rriis 
Vermrlto. Clarence 
\ (Wtier. D. W. 
Veriino. C. A ' 
•Verhon. F’ L. 
V»non. Vern 

(Si.siurgess, Rennie •t'errier Dartd 

Rulliiitii, Paul 
Su'llian. Dan 
.sullirsii. Jim 

'lli’sn J J 

Slielioii 
•SlieiJurd. Burt 
Sliei.hrrd. Burt 
Rlirp. rid. B. C. 
••.Sheridan. A. J. 
••Sherhune. FSaiJtC. 
Shcrmiin, Jr., p F. (K)EulUran. 
S.if»ooovI, Bob Bypon 
Shervvouu. E. F'. •SuPy. Billy 
Slilnikiis. Joe Runmiell, Willie 
Shlngsliong. Roy A. Rummere. Jimmy 
Milm.. Ml. A (SIRumrorr. Holly 
„ Mrs Bob - 
Shlinw, Gea H 

SturirvMi. Janii-S Tei Vlgjjo A Dorothy 
Sublelte. DUiai ••Violet A Uovli 

Mrs. Johnny Nadrcin Jian 
(S)Mitthews. FrankJ V^Nsgxaro Clifford 
Miu. Wm. 
••.Maxflild Harry 
MixwHl. Billy 

Oeorgie I.ah'rance. Joe 
Jones, Jo (Jo Jo) (KlLaFrance. Jos. 

J •••May. Victor 
May. Dixie 
♦Mayfield Jim 
••Mayflower. Victor 
Maynard. Kenne:h 
(SlMaynerd, CurlyH 
Mayi.es. H. F, 
••iUys. Eddie 
'Mcachain Sam 

•Plchiani T-oupe 
Pickens. Bill 
Pierce. Oliver 
Piers Elw E. 
Pierson. Barry T. 
Pi U earn. Fra k B 
Plnnlx. B C. 
••Ptrkey Oral 
••Plrkey. Ot.vI 
(KlPIumlelyht. 

Al'red B. 
•Pl'unkett. Al 
•••Pobletie. Ray 

Nahulna. Geo. •Polauky. Murray 
Killor. Jack ••Pollne. Herman 
Nall. Ixu •Pollne. Herman 
Nanonka. Chief Bd Pollard. Harry 
♦.Vasil. .Vrchls Pollock. W. J. 
Nation. Al 
••-Veal. W. 9. 
•Neal. L J. 

Jones. Willie 
Jones. Clyde 
Jones. Doc 1>. A. 
Jones. Hennan 
Jonte. H O. 
(KlJoneo. Chick 

lAtich. Jerry 
lAnch. Samuel 
(Sily.ell Jos. J 
(K)McAllister. U 
Mc.Vyny. A J 

(SoottJ) J ^ 

LaMar. Jack 
ijv.Marr. Dr. F'rank 
•LaMikit. I.evy li. 
Lal'rarl. Jack & 

Rita McRriar. Jack 
••t.jP;ane. Fred M Bride, Jack 

(Kjjuiirt Uany V. ••L*F’earIes. F'ijmg M.s'ann. E P. 
IJ/M M Tony ♦•l^lMie. Leo McCann. Mr. A 

••LaRcse A IjRvi.se Mrs. Jack McleT, E ^ 
(K)LaReno. Richard McCarron. J. J. sMeikle twi. Bdw. 
LsVell. F'. F". •••McCarty. Chick Melne.-ke. ' Lruls 
LaVlttes. Tlic McCauley. Bll.y Melnott, Hugh 

Musical McClain. Otto Me’rose. Don 
I^ZclIa Wilbur McClinshan, W. H. Mclroy N. J. 

Ance James (S)l.aaksrio. Msl M Clancy. Henry Melrillo. Ham- 
•5-jiirV Wm Q ‘IjVClonl. J. 

•Jordan W. C. 
Jordan A Morris 
Joseph. P F. 
•Ji.s^. Herman 
•Joseph BUIy 
♦•Jung, Paul 

vce. James 
-dge Wm, Q 

Jung. Walter iui.g. Bo.t 
•ittlrivo. 1. H. 

(KVKaal. Samuel 
••Kaai. Beniamlr. 
(K)Kaa: Betmlo 
••Kaas. Bruce 
••Kabayan. Mr. tlidkl George 

aller. Mark 
Kaialikl. C. H. 
Ka'.ama. John 9. 
••KaJaal. Gea 
Kalani. Geo. 
Kalt! sky Carl 
Kalman. C. H. 
KaneU. Capt. Wm. 
Kate. BlUy 
Kane, M. 
fKiKane Javk 
Kane, Mr. A Mrs 

(SI.Mead. Laiko 
••Mechano 
Mechanic, Ram 
•••Mcdart Bob 
Medley. Eddie 
••.Mcdonell. J. >L 
(Si-MecRs, Dan J. 
Meaklus. Chaa. 
(KlMeeka, Fred 

’Nodtnan. B. 
•••Negg. Billy 
Nell. W. S. 
Nelson, Chaa. A 

Marty 
•••Nelson. L U 
Nelson. Forrest 
Nelson. Lear ard 
••Nelson. Floyd 
Nelscn. Roll. B. 
Neville. Otis L. 
•••Neville Frank 
•Nerille. O. H. 
Newell. Floyd 
Newfleld, Harry 
Newkirk. Jav W. 
New land. Mr A 

Poison. Ira P. 
I’otnilio. Glus'ivp* 
Pope. Frank C. 
Pepe. Al 
•••Porter TTappy 
Porter, Jdte 
Porter. Howard 
•••I*otiler R. 
Pountoirt A. 
(ElPowell. Albert 
Powell. T^l 
••Powell, .tlhert 
••Powell. Walter 
Powers. Fid 
Powers. W R. 
Priler. Herbert 
Prather. llaTT H. 
Prather A Wiley 
••Pratt Hcrher 
(SiPrewlit. JImmIs 

Mrs. Jack PrewitL B. E 
Vewsham. Nicholas ••Prtoe l^rry 
Nlch Ison. Harold ••Price. Walter 
•Nickerson J. F. Price. Wm 

••Laohard. Rollle 
I^rkas. tb'O. 
Ladd. Ernie 
Lafferi}, W. J. 
Lahti. Elmer 
Latdiow. R. 
Lake. Johnny 
(.aionde Tedes 
Lamb. Phil 
Lambert. T. C. 
l.amliert Ted 
•♦L^ambert, Vie 
•••laimbett. K. E 
••Lamprey. M. A, 
•Lat e. Paul 
Lsn.-e Co.. C. 
Lance. l.iewla L. 
Landca J. E 
I.ai dy, J. B. 
l^tige. J. E. 
(bll-uiig'.ed. G. 

••Mi^-areon. ChaA •Mcltlire. Marvelovis 
•.McCleave. John Mcm-o-rea ^ BjJph I^lnc*. J T. 
- — - Noff. Mr. A Mrs. Prince. Arthur 

Jack I*ritrhard Charles 
McCll'lock, ru'ly Mercy. Alex 
MoCloud A Melrille •Hero. Eddy 
(KlMoCoIlovifh. C. Me seresu VVally 
MiCoruiall. Art Mess Li.dwlr 
McCianel. George Messelmaa. BVed 
•••McOool. Thoa. kiwl'.ger, Walter 
••McCormick. •Metlock. Lonnie 

Gerald Met*. Tsd 
••McCorry. Glen ••Meyera. Da?s 
M'-Cv.e'.l. Jack Jleyrr. Dr. F C. 
•VT Cullom. Em<*t (K)MeyePS. E J. 
MiCullough. Fr.,opy 
McDaniel. Bob 
(KiMi Dsi.iel. H. 

Meyers. Earl 
•Mlrhaelf. Vergil 

•Nola. J. 
NoJan. Jack 
No 11. Franris 
Noonio. Howard 
Norman. Ray J. 
••Norred. J. I.aru» 
Kortm. Newherl E. 
Northup. Ray 
Nugent, Thoa. 
Nye. F. F. T. 
Nye. Thos. S. 

Proctor. TVl 
••Proctor, Geo. 
Pr fllit. Rmoiy D. 
•Prilt. Bci 
Pucker, Bamld 
Pullen. Cleve 

Robertjon. Tlioa. 
R.>hlns FV G 
RoMnaim. B. W. 
Robinaon. BowmanS. 
IP binsiin, II. Chaa, 
Ri'hlnsoo. Nat C. 
Rocoo. R. W. 
R ■>. Phyl 
(RlH.vckford, Jaa 
R > klord Jack 
••lUvkirell. Roy C. 
•Rickwell. E W. 
(K'HoiIfiers, Frank 
•••Riv.lg.ri. H. L. 
nn.(g, ra A VIsrtIn 
♦•IpHlrliruea. J C. 
(S)Ri>.lrigues. Joe C. 
R. e Fat E 
•Rjo'llch. Carl 
Bugera. Mr. A Mrs 

FVsnk 
ILsgers. Joe 
•R.«its. J,.ihn E 
Roger, Bou..ille 
••Ilu-Tl . "d 
Rogers. Ja.-k 
•••K. hrtn.wer. Oeo. 
••Riillo, .v;r 
Roman. IT. Rllly 
•••Bork. Harry 
•••Rose. Gep. 
•••Rae. llfri 
Rose. Ha 
•Ruse. Chaa Circui 
•••Roee. F>ink 
Rose. Jack 
R<,sergTen. GeoA.W 
Rosenthal. Ja'e 
R.sss. Jack Irish 
Rons, .tlbert 
••R.iss. Alyie 
R ss. C (Musical) 
R'lsa. John 
(KlRoualia. TTank 
••RownTee. Smytli 
Roye. Samuel 
••Ruliena Maurice 
Rubin. H. 
Rubin. Jeweyh 
•Rucker. Jolin 
Rufus, uikra 
••Rufus. Jnhnr.le 
Huge. Billy 

t*luilie. Nig 
Shreve. F'. 
Sluojuhlre. Httiry 

.uitx. John 
Sliulti. Charity 
Shuiuoker. Ray 
Shu.u.vay. Zeke 
•••Sijell. o IT. 

Sllllinan. Wiluy 
••■'^llla. nuillp C. 
••.•^.Iveretle. Ftaiix 
Silverman. Eldie 
•.''llr.-rman. Isaac 
S.ivcra I.,ew 
•.Xilveri M B. 
StlTo. Fraiik 
.Simmons, Delbert D 
Slmmous. Jai. D. 
••Simiwoo, W. C. 

FliyiV 
Slnclalre. Edward 
•Singer. Irving 
Kingler. Dan 
•.siii.;ll. Mr. 
Siii.::..ton. Geo. 
Sipg'non. BlJie 
•Sing.rton. D.'ukey 

Sim eil, W. B. 

Sun. Pete 
Surklns II. S. 
Sutherland. VV. U. 
Swalin A .tlien 
Swalin A Alum 
Swahn. Gc'. 
S..alin. Ges) 
.Swain. F'ratik H. 
•••.Swaniier. Hay 
8tv snout, Rollle 

(KiVlniynt. A Iras 
(S)Vincent. Frank 
(KlVIerra Alben 
Jlnlng Dave 
VUlonary. Vie 

E Vrrelan. Edgar 
Wa.ldell. C 8. 
yWacennan. Mag 
Waggoner. W, h 
•Wagner. Mohairme 

Beo 
••Wagner. Joe 
•W tr.rr. Joe 
Wagner lew 
(KiVA'aierman. Mu 
••Walaieale. It'h 
VValaoe. A. C. 
Walden. A. J. 
VValoh. Archls 
Wald. Jack 

• o (Ourley) Walden. U R 
••Sweeney. F...W. Waldo. J J 
•••s«,ei MammaCa. Walds Jol.n 
Hwelhart. Wilbur VV. Walker ^ts. 

''"“'■f- MarshaU 
Swift, iti.l .loe VValker. En est 
Swigert. W. D. (Cu'lTl 
SvlvestK. Alf •••Walker Fr.d o 
••.iylrln Vincent Wall. Carl 

Caroll W. 1 Fki 
Tackamn. Art L. Wallacs. Richard 
Tagney, Frai k 
••Tallry Harry 
Talley. Alei Doo 
Ta'Iey. Harry J. 
Tarhes Henry 
Tanenc# J. .A 
(K)Tanell, JiRlua 

Tate. M. K 
•••Tiutmhin. Bert 
Tavinr. Frirft 

frry E. 

(S).«k«ls. Uoyd L. Taylor's Dcf A 
Skiles IL A. 
(Siskiwsman. Gea 
Ma'rr A F'lnCh 
••.Sloan. Alex 
•• ‘.slunneuger. 

Wal lck. Roger 
•••VA'almaey Cnaa. 
•Waliiio. Wm. u 

Scot* 
Walters, ntrry 
Wilton. Jeaa J. 
Wamsley. Carl 
Wauker. OrrU 
Ward. Bert 
Wild Edw. 
Wavd. Jim 

Slout L. Verne 
(KiSl)ter. C. K. 
Smart. Jolin 

Smolley. Frank 
Smith A M.tihell 
••Smith. Thus. 
Smith. Bert 

_ , ‘Wartlaly^ Earl 
Warner, ben 
Warner. Bert Whiter 

^ m'-s Fe^li. \vn..t Harry Scot . frrrl» \VKiTai<i i?»i 
Michel Tavbr. B N yv,*""; ’^len 

Tay'. r. Chester 
Taylor. R. F. 
Tempest. Leun J. 
Tcmile A Temple 
TimpI U A. 
Temple lUynwind 
••Templeton. Gea 

Smit'j. .Arthur P. h. Templeton. Geo 
■•mlih. Batijo 
Smith. ikiii.y 
Smith. Hen 
SmI h. Flank C. 

IK)Warren. Harty 
Wjshi um. Gea 
Washt'urn. Hi 
WaieiA J. A, 
••Walter. Bob 
Watere. W O. 
VA itklne. P. 
•Warerty Jack 

Smith. Mike 
Sm.lh. Fred 
Smith. H. E 
Smith. Clay 
Smith. Larry 

W. Wayne, lack 
T.tiu rVancU Weak. Btet 
Trireas. Billy •••Weave j c 

W'eaver. Buck 
.. "'‘’'I- ■>•“*■* A (S)Tti.iIbar (.eo P Webb. Henry T 

Thoreaa. Wm. Dearl Weber Hank 
Thrinat. John 
Tie mas. Joe 

•Pullman. Than. B RupP. Dan U 

mlih. Chester N. Thomas. W J. 
•Sml h. Ralph Th.iiias. Tonw J 
smith. Jnoc FVinci* ThcmlUon, Oeo 

_ _. •••.Michaels, W T. ••o'Breln. C. P. 
W Middlemaaa Ro}>«rt ('‘•''’len. fogle J. O. P>le. Norman W 

McDaniel. Tresaie •Miles. Deweymon it I’^'*** J 
Miller. Hamy BUI? v.i— 

Langworthy. B, R 
Kant. Waiter •Lai.lgan. I’at K. 
••Kar.ul, Dirld 
Kaplan. Beiaiie 
Kti>lar. San> 
Kam. Mr A Mrs 

Elw 

gan. Pat R. 
I..amiia. Alex 

••Lanier. Joe 
Larose. Jack 
lAVskiy. F>aak 
•Ijrail. Harry 

•Millrr. Gug 
Miller. Curly 
•Miller, Frank 
kil ler. Robert 
Miller, the 

Maglcisii Donnell, 
Itller. Prink 

I.arvitta. Clias. 
I..ariIIe. L. H. 
ii’ll.av"s Claude D, 
I-anTence. S. K 
Ijtwrenre. Ijrry 

•Kava. kfestcry Man 
W-obs'er : 

••Keace BoM E 
lyeMoyne, Lome 

Mll'cr. Andile B. P.’IIC."'*- 
Hiller, Fted (Major) . *?. n*r»...HiiTy 
Ml Irr. C. (liougb) 

Karr Clarence L. 
Kaeerman, Harry 
•••Kaslor Dave 
Kaspir. Robert L. 
Kattnol Habib 

Keating. W. E 
Keefe WiTTon 
(SlKoeler Ralph 
Kell I^llr E 
Keller. •.'•><il R 
Keller Perry B. 
IK)Keller. Martin 
KeUcy Pat 
Kelley Jamas X. 
Kel-igg G T. 

r laesdtr. Balph 

KiS. Bime A hr, “ 
BobMe EeVf'N.t*’"' 

LeRoy. Phil 
Ixahy. Alfred 
l.eai'.e. B F. 
Leavatt, V. J. 
•♦•I>ber, Maxtroll 
I..e Cardo. Frltg 
laForte, Claire 
L-Cierc. Eme'vt 
Id Ror. F'>d Faunt McLain. Bob 
I>eider. A V. . 

Oelx 
McDctiald Trio 
M-Dniialil R-y 
•McDooaltL Ray. 
•M Dot: a Id. Ray 
McDotiald. Arthur 
•McDonald. W. H. 
McIKii’.ald. M 
klcDowell. Gordon 
McBachren. Jack 
klcFaP. Boy 
McFar'.ar.d. Pep 
McFauU. Clarence 

(Spike) 
McGinnis. Donald 
McCoolgls. Joatih 
MiGowen, Marlin 
McGuire. Harry O. 
McGuire. NoNe 
McGuire. Jno. 
•M-Guriln. Manls A. 
VfeSugh. Jr., Bdw.A. 
.McHu-ht. Fh-ank 
•Mclrtyre A Heath 
•McKay O. C. 
•McKay. I>oc __ 
(S)McKIUlp C. F. kiiiis. Pat 
McKI' sey. Jlnunls Mil'on. Geo W. 

Milton. Gene 
McLaic. Pre'ly Milton, it 

Rot •« ujr., Byroo 1 
MoT.ale' Bohr R^ Miires, Merry 
McTauchUn. F. E At-_ 
Mrlamore. Jimmie (KlMlner. VA'm. H 

•••O'Brim. Harry 
O'Conv elL Jimmy 
••O'Day. Rod 
O'Diy. Al 
ppfji Jack B 

11. Jrmes 
OTicfinrll. Joseph 

••Puni'h, Diie 
••Popuka. Dan 
•Fbjr<-haae. Wm. 
•Purchase. Wm. 
^SiPust.Inc, W E 

W 

Qtilg’ey, Walter 
QuI’ D, Curly 
Qiilr.n. Joe 
•(Jtiino. Frank 
Rcidy. Jack 
R^Mt Font 

Miner. W. M 
♦•.M.llrr. Earl B 
••Mlllear. A. O. 
M i 1 er. Donel 
•••Miller. ChriK 
Mll'er. .•amiiel L. 
Miller. C. S. 
••MUler, Hudloy E 
Miller. Harley D'l"'’ Barg A. 

Walter (K'Ollter Harry A. 
M'l’er. Harry R ' “ 

Radford. Alonso 
Rs”. John O. 
Pafferty, Billy 

••O'ljuahlln. jia.F ••Bafflee. O. 
O'Neil. Pete Rago. Mr 
Odcan. the Rabl. Adolf 

M»c)ianlrsl Figure ••Balnea A Avery 
Oderklrlr. Claude J. Balnea, Tlieodore 
(K)Ogdbum. Bill Fslph. Grattan 
Oeden. Lee 
Olenlk. John 

•Miller. Harold 
•Milletu Ira 
Mi l.gen. J. A. 
Mills. Duke 

► 

KaBy. Thomas 
Kelly Robvn 
(SlKelly. ?mn‘r.g 
Kelly. J Gordon 
Kelly. Blanck 
Ketitp, Frank E 
Kece. Frank 
Kennan C W 
Korredy. Flw.eet E 
•SKennedv Irving 
K^rny. Mike 
•Kenny. Talbott 
Kaonon. (T.aa. 
Keprle. C. J, 
(KlKeppler C. J. 
KerHa. Harry 
(K)Ke.r. Chrll 
KerilsVe Frol 
Renville Family 
rtOKetrow. Wm. 
KfTeow Wl’llara 
Kett, Mr A kfrs J, 
(KiKey‘tonc, Geo. 
••Khiara 
K’dwirk Geo. E 
KlmeL BHI 
•King. BUIy 

Lee. FYank B. 
Ee. D ie B bt, 
l»e. Frank U 

Jvtnes B. 
Lee. JoEinle 

Ollref Fbir.k 3. 
•••Oliver. Oeo. W. 
•••Ollvee Ralrh 
Olson. Wm. H. 
•ot.il. the Great 
••G-cU. John O. 
OneO. H. V. 
••cponl. (Tita K. 
Opcjnul. Chas. 
O'am. Chas F 
Organest. John R. 

M nstrela ^man. Frank 
Ortega. Leo 
Orton. Gordon 
•OrvHle. 0. T 

(K)McMurty.. 3^ A. •Mru-helT“MlrhaeiF. •‘psbornej^Artliur 
(K M'tc' el! Curly ^'bma ^os 

R sh. Austin 
(K Kush. Austin 
Ruafarr. R. L 
Ki'Sei. Joi.ev 
••Il'iaseU. BibbU 
Butvril J. < I 
Ruas.'U A Roblln's 

9(1 rev-Plat edsluwrs 
•••Ruaerll. J H. 
Ruuin. kD. A Mrs 

Jjc 
••RuUer Harvey 
B;. an. Dan 

ifiaatrei Faiosu ••Ryan. Tim 
Ryan. Tim thy 

••Ryan. Jamev 
♦■St. flare. Percy 
•fit Det.nia. -Al 
•••Sv NiVaire Jran 
••Sa'iath. Edw. 
Salisbury. Oeo. 
•••ia'ii'T Jc»v 
Salratl. Mr A 

Mrs A. L 
•••Salyers. ( Itiidr 
••Samson. A Doo 
••.samaon A PaultUe 
•Samyva Ms—el 
•*.'al» ders. El 
•Panders Itapliael 
Pa'decs. Mag 
•••Handera. Ijfe .A. 
Sanderson. Everett 

Smith, T. 
••.Smith. L U. 
om.'h. Mark 
Pmlta. J. J 
(KiSmith Russell L 
Smith. Fletfhitr 
l.siSmilh. Gea L 
Pmltii. Van A. 
••Smith, Wm 

Ambroee 
Pmirhers, Jlmtnle 
.•cmi'Iiertuan Tamas 
Snivllie W FI 
St 1 ,lei ker. Tom 
(HIIHhunr, Hairy 
•Sluiw. J. J. 

Webster, the 
Mmia 

w ebvter. Geo . Jr. 
•W'eltvr. Chaa. 
VVelser A W'tlaer 
W'elsv. Geo. 
•••Welas. E W. 
•••Wcingefl Allun 
••W'elih. Wm. E 

Tliompojo. Ti mmy 
(C. C 1 

Thomnem. Can 
Tit miaor.. Geo 

Ciolor.e Wella. Oeo. 
'Ttiompsoli. Tixyt* Welsh. Wm. 
'nioaip..on, I’ete Welsh, J. J. 
T'- mpvon. K. kf. Melsii Co M.ke 
••Thompaoa. Imell* AVescort. Mart 

ki •••West. FUrl 
AA'evreott. Oea 

S.-.< w. Dod 

•Kamel. M. 
•RamMell. B. L. 
Rat,Cher. J. C. 
Rancher. Naie 
••Band M. 
Pandolph. J. E 
Rit dolph, J. W. 
Ranney. Oeo. D. 
Ransom. Scott 
Hardin. M' A 

McNrn y. Jimmie E Minium. Harry L 
•••McManus. Doe ••♦Miscally. Joe **' 
--)McMurtr J. .* - -' 

McNey, E. L. 

Mrs. Fkcd •Sat dler. Para 
••Rau. Fredevlck E Sir ler. Harry 
Rawl. Wllford F. Sai'-e FJ.il 
Rawllnion. OdC) .'latchel « 'airr os 
Raymond. Arthur E Sant jers. Alev 
••Itaymnaid. Jolm J. ••Sanlell. Orest 
••Ray. J. Geo. 
Ray. Montana Jack 
Ray. n. E 

M'Quires, R W. 
MeWade. Joe 

••Mitchell, P. M. 
•••Mitchell C. K. 
Mlfhell. Art 
Ml'chell. 3_, I. 

Osborne. LeRoy 
(K)Osgams. John 

Ray. O A. 
Rvy. Metryn 
(KIRsy. Georgs 
(KiRea. Smoky 
Rave. Bfiv 

Oshamn The Miulctl Fload. Clyde 

••Ma^Avvyy. ArthurJ. 'iAi, 

King Gilbert 
Kirr H. E 
King. Herbert 
King Al'en 
King. Louis O. 
••King. Harry X. 
King, L Herbert 
l^g. W'alter A 

MoUls 
King, Bin (Tramp) 
King C. B. 
“King. W. H. 
King Jack B. 
•♦King Jack W. 
•Ktnksid. BlUy 
Klnko 
Kliman. Mr. A 

Leeo. Prof T«>ct ••MacDonovigh. 
••Icanard Lisiie Win. 
I>criir.. .Am'and MseVean D 
(K)Lcper. Jack Macey. Sam K. 
l/efer I.ee Mvck A Fet.ne 
••I.ielnbtch O. B Mack. Danoy 
•••Lon. L L ••Ma-k A Mack 
I.eon Dr. L L ••Mark R 
I.eor and. Westen IL Mfit, .Timinls 
•••I>-uiard, F. a. Mack. Billy Montroae. Wonts 
Ijeonanl. L U Mack. Oij. Drew w *'*'“*'li*. 

(S«e.sl Johnaon) Maersoken. Tog ^ **J!L"^* 
•I/vir.ard Bi-n. Macy’s Sliovr M •'nehlns 
••Lfp ld, Wm. Mv-t. K. Smiling ••Moore. Frank E 
Lpore. Prof Joseph •••Afidl Skinney fspl JIb> 
l.ess!o A Annita kliddoeks Mr. A 

M'S P. L 
•••Miftnley. A. 
MvC'irelll. loo 
•Mag-jlre. Jas. J. 
••vtahondra 
•••Msh'iney. Hy 
Mstion'T. Jack 

Of.o. Harry 
Overton, H. C. 
Owens, Edgar T. 
Owens. Billie 
Ower s. Al 3. 
Packard. Dallas 
I’alnier. Chester E 
Painter. Ernest E 
Pilarko. Eugene 

Living Major Joa 
••L«»er, Jimmie 
Lstcr. Tim 

kJortnahlns L“i'fT Vm J. 
••Lver Sam 
Iserl. IT C. 
Levine. Mr A Mrs 

Lerloswi. A. L 
Lerltt, Victor D. 
I^rvltA. L. 
•Leritt, Vie 
•Lewis. .Al 
Lewis. Owen 
••liTwIs Jo# 
Lwts Wm " 
fSiLewls. flklimey 
Lrert. E G 
Lllley. Prick 
••L rhtfoot. Andy 
•Tdrh'stflBs, Morris 

Marx Malrelll. Arthur 

A Mm Teas O •♦Lllletui. Two 
Kinsey. Dsn Lrakis Gpiros 

Moore, Harry E 
M o'e. Lloyd J. 
•M'lere. Joe 
Mu re. Matt 
(KlM/eire Fbed J. 
•Moore Jack 
Moore. Norman C. 
V'lore. Waller 
Moore Termy 
(KlMoorr Wm E 
(K)Mufe A Bloom 
••'•oorla. Dick 
••M'rtlaa Oeo. 
Moran. Chaa 
M 'an. B'ackle 

Joe kforar Edw 
Vann, IHdle 
Manning. Cbaa. (KiM'Wfont. (Tilj. 
••Manning. P J M r»in. Bari A. 
Wansfleld. Alonao L kf aran. Eruis 
M»ifleld. Prof ••Morgan Jack 

J. E Mori. GiiMo 
Mamabcir Lymae ••M'wreUi. RtnahlB 
Varaldo. Prank MomlL Chas 

(S)Malre, F>ldle 
Maker A Redrcy,] 
•Mandel, FYank 
Waning. C. F 
(SlManm Phil *1 
Mann. lit. A kfra 

Ml’-hell. Pllm 
•••.MltcheU. Ray 
(KiMcan Tommy 
Molan. Charles 
M-les. IT. B 
Monahan, Cheater 
Mor'ana. Bull - .- —- - ^ n . 
•••Montgomery. Doo Palmer, O. A. (Pete) R'f'J * Reedy 
M • ’g mery. Max Palmer. A. i.*^******!! *^5“’., 

Palmer. L L. Heevea, Mr. A Mrs 
Pap'ln. Tbnuny R 
Pirli. Frank 
•Park. Pherrold Kcevea. Art 
•Park. Frsndi C. •Reid. Frank 
Parker. J. T Reilly. lew 
Parker. A. F. Reinhardt. Oeo. 
Parker. Jack Reinhardt. lirwln 
Parker. K. K. Rolnihart 
Pi’krr, Tommie _ 
••Ptrke*. B D. Reis. J. 3 
(Kil'arker, Harry Relti-r Flm'l C. 
•Parkig. Bob K. (S)Ho.'.o. Wm. X. 
••Parks. Oee.rgs Ibmo. B'll 
I’arrtvh. tlarl C. U<rio Gio D 
•pastor. Jos. ••Reno Myaleriovis 
Patrrsils. Nick Rey. Billy (Rnl) 
••Pattcraoo, E ft •!(•» B-Mle 
Patterion. tiao ReTman» FVsnk A 
Pan' Billy (HiKryii Ida Harry 

••Sau'lne. Jos. 
Saiindera. Ilagnr 
(S) Saunders (ioo 
Pavsge. Jarora A. 
Savage. Waller 
Sivallee. Oeo. 
Sawyer, Mr A 
„ M:« Harry 
Saxton. Til mas 
Say. Howard J. 
Saylfs. Ad J. 
•Si-.-a. (Hear 
Setnlan. Loire B. 
••.Scanlon. 

Maurice Jim 
Bchne. k. J A. 
••S.-belaa Ge-v H 
.Schenk. Cap! 

Hart'ey 
Scheu Edw L. Jr. 
Schieberl. Jew 

Harrv B Schiffers. Mr A 
Re'wes. C. B. (Bud) Mri. Clem 

'’chiller. Ed F. 
Schllllr.rs, FTank 
P-lmetie. Grcmr E 
(KiScolt. W N. 
••Scott D. 3^ 
Se.,it. Geo. 

•Reaver. Vernon 
Reaver. Vernon 
••Rector, BlUle 
Redman. Ftai k 
Itedmmd. G. 
n vlricfc Cl,as. 
•Reeee. Ed 
Reed C’yle 
Reeder. Harrr 

Paulsen Mr A Mrs. Revnolda. Art 
PayiM. Fbank •Bernolda, Walter 
I*avns. Hums •••Rios. r»rll C. 
Pearl 'Trio Rice B Kiiyers 
IHaao ChiA. ••Rlehardi JImmIs 
Pea'Iey, Bob Richards. BUIy 
Park E Richards. Harry 

R»on«thL' Klrfiirriurri. Paul 

PmW Re M. lUctmoTide 

Tlioocison Bcntt. Tom A 
Amanda 

Scott, Bui* 
•■I'lilt. Cecil 
Si'dt .Audrey 
•Seillsk Wm. 
Seemiifl'er, A. C. 
Sellel. A E 
Seltg v'haa 
Severs. Jack 
••Selmlne E E 
Helaer. Louis 
•••serk. (kis. 
Ssttir. J. P. 
S'cting Sun Cblsf 
••Selg Bmli 
•••Bmvard. II E 
Flhadiirk, Jimas A. 
Stiafer. John 
Slia*»< J'le F. 

••.■ii.jpil. Carl 
Snydvr. Leo 
••.'•'iijder. II 
S' ydrr. J. P. 
(K/Suluia, Harry 
Sotomim. T. a. 
•••Sobiman T S 
Korn r*. Harris 
Sorgee. CUreUkt 
Srsith. 'liios. 
•••■>' itherland. O 
Krarkf. J, W 
Rfenvi. J. B. 
Silencer. C. L 
(KiSpenrvr. James 
Spencer. James 
Siieii er. R U 
.•'perry, Ellsworth 
Sih'rei. Curly 
Spllltuan, Esils 
(KlVivmu. Vising 
(KiSputia. C. B. 
Sirague. 'Dwn 

g. Carl 
s-’liig 'Pony 
••.•'I'urrler. Frank 
Sijulres. Georgs 
SlalTiifd. A. B. 
Staffonl. A. B. 
•Siah'cr. Harry C. 
••Siamey. Foy 
Slaa 'ey. Kay 
G* an ley. Bar! 
••.stan'ey. (ieo. 
Stanley. Jack 
•Sian'cy, Bert 
.Staliai. L. A. 
Stark. Able 
•••Starr. BUI 
Station. W. O. 
•• adman. II Ctrl 
St'ilman. Al 
(K)st(ffim. Jack 
'•Kin. Alliert 
Hiuiin. I harlle 
iKiS’eenbuig R W. 
Sterchl. J. n 
Stevens. Alliert 
Slevins. Fred E 
••si.nyi. Kwallna 
Stevens. Hal 
••.Stevens, Geo W. 

(Kistcrens F>ank 
Stevima, P N. 
•Steveta lee t'ere'. 
Sieventiiti. Iwalle 
••••ttewart BumeVt 
(K)St.-wart Fkneat 
•■•ttejvatt. t has 
•••Sfewirl. W’allec 
Htewart. J. V. 
Htigert. n. 
Stillman. C. F. 
••ttoddard W. E 
Stoffel, WslUr 
K'oils, Mr A 

•Tbomp^nn Wm I 
(Kl'Thiimiwan. John Mrallake. AA' E 
••Diotniwi*. J Bi 
••Thompwin. It J. 
••Th miwon. Rich. 
Tliomby. L <* 
Th imtaB. Harry C. 
Tlumtao. T. B. 

••Wcalon Jack 
VVeiton. Fred 
VAhaleo A MeShans 
Whartim. Dcaiey 
V'hevler. U Ai 
Mheelar. Paul 

(Riibt.) Wjeeler. Bulll* 
Tt.-.*,. .Shel’j’ 
YibMla. W. n. 
'Tcr ey, Jamea Fat 
•TM'ord. Lw 
••TIl ey. J's. 
TUlaon. Ben A. 
Timm'kii Wtn. 
r.iUe. BUIy 
••Tlvclinrr, Paul 
•T bln. Martin 
••Todd. R. «'. 
(SiThPev. H F. 
D m'.'.iia. Earl U. 
Tcmrkiri. Chaa. H. 
T«t Harry 
T wTe H.saton Fat 
(KITawnaend, Little Whitehead. Jaek 

Geo. "hlteslde. F. F. 
Teaokey r A Wl,T. J C. 
Ttirers. Al VVtghi. LenrvU 
Ti -adwcll. Clauds W 1 •ig'nn Hal B 

•••'Vhcelifk. 1 ay. 
•When Dreams 

Come 'Trus 
•White. Courtney 
AMiits. Floyd E 
Whits A Glover 
Whits, Tboiaaf 
iKiWhIts. F>ank 
•••WhlU H. W. 
VVvite. Phil R 
•VATUts, Albert 
While 'Tliga V, 
IVhltoomb. 

Monologtsl 
Whltahead. B. R 

Jaek 

Trei-ell. Clyde 
Ttb-e. chayllt E 
Troy. Bay V. 
•Tniaa. L B. 
Trui ker. H. I. 
•••Tnimble Capt. 

Wlldt. Irtll* 
WllderaoD. Thad 
VVlIkIni W L 
B'llklrton. II. M. 
AVi'cr Oscar 
(Kimilard Jest 

TnimMs. Capt. EW. •WTIIaiM A Jones 
Ts'iudy. C. F. Wrilanu A Bercljs 
•••Tucker. Frank B'llllams. Ardrfs 
•••Tucker. Hobart Wll'lams. Chat. 
Tii-kemy. J. K AA'Illlims F. C 
(K Timey. Darby Wllllsms. J J. 
••Tumhull Howard VA'illlsmv. Tom 
Tumar. Mr A WllIlsmA Earl E 

Mrs. Doc W 't tnirs. Claude 
•••Tirney. fl W Williams. Bert T. 
Timer. James K. W'llliams. BUIy E 
•Turner. F L. Wi'Ilama Harry B 
Turiitr J.te C 
T<tc.g<«»i Carl 
••'Twist. AVlIlls 
Two rigles. 

Clilef John 
••'Tvlirll Jack 
Tvler. I<en 
I dowitz. Irvin* 
CMik. F. 
I'mes, Harry 
•••Cnderwoud All"n . . _ 
I'lidiTwoofl. Roliert Wirismom. C A. 

Willie. Farls 
AVI tilth 
•••vAims. Dll* 

'AA'Ills. Macon 

WUIiams. Rugty 
•AA'illlanw. r A 
•AAilPamt. Lu 
••AVIlllaini 1 

Btmirs 
••Winiaras. Bulls 
AA'I'lltms. Poe 
•AVt'llsms. Peter 
WilllamA 
AViMlamt. Hlerhan R 

WlTIvraon. D. AT. 

I'lishaw. R I*. 
I ' ev F'red 
Vallle. lU-rt 
Van Albert John - . - 
IKiVati Court. C E AA'Ills. Harry F 
•A'an Cooks. Wllvon. Esrl 

Miisicil (KlAA'II on. Lu 
Vtn A Refienck (K)AVII.<or. Fred H. 
Van Orman. Bay 
Van»sn, I'riif J. H 
Varviell. AA’sve 
•••A'ani. IBurrns 
•Varner. Dariil 

Pal alt. Jna. "W'hilar" Hhaffcr. Al 

AA'H.ttvi. Ilaltigh 
AVI! ton. Rita 
AVIIsnn. AV B D * 
Wilson, AVhdy 

_ AVlIami. Ray 
Mrs. Frink Varimm Geo Wlla,in. G. W. 

••Rtol*. Fliyd •••Vaughn. Bddls W’llmn. Hma 
Stone FM •A’aoslisn 'Tliiw. A. AVHgon. Toiw 
(K)Stone, Frank Vaughan. Mr A Wilton. A. J. 
si''nc. Jack M'S Bdills (K)AA'ilsoo Gan 
•Stona Arthur (continued on ps*o 11.) 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
■nllnui'il fri>ni 71) 

irfU'i'' mgr.: Uijdp, 
i« l^ 

>1 L.. Kipo. Shown; Wilmot, Ark., 
)« 'I'T ItcUCP. In. V' HI*. 

MlmlO W.irlit .Sliiiwn: IIoiibIoii. Trx . 18 30 
Villl. ' '' " • t’. Nnlll. mgr: 

^In* I B . 
wnilii (' *'■1; ('"tfihltn-d .Attrnctiont. Jnrk Clark, 

Biff Al'Minilrla, Tj.. 18 V3; North I.lttlo 
Krk . ‘.*■•30 

irortht"'. .'"hn T., Show^t: Corpii* CbrUti, Trx.. 
18-iH 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(lOUTfS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RtACH 

TMf CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
horning to insure publication.) 

lUlfitT Hint Cottondile. KT« . HO; MarlanilA 
;i, m.-'intBiwn :rj; Wawaliltchka H3; At*- 
pai«rhjrol3 H4 2«; Port St Joe 27. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Xacatred Too Lot* for OUuifleation) 

NOVELTIES FOR INOOOR SHOWS 
OCNL’INB CALlFtlHNIA OSTUiril FU MES AND 3UADEt< nd[>p««. 45 ; .Star Plumas. 40a. 

UE Ll'XE HOLJ, ULMFS. with Shadr a d Dreas. tl.OO Each. 
DK l.rXE DOIA. LAMPS. «0c Each. 

FTtlsrO ri'RL D()U.,i. 36c Earh. TI.NSU., DRESSES. lOo. 
Cinr.LiH) DOLLR. 27 In.. ?*rT flashy. 527.00 Dozen, three Doien Ctm 

We rrprrs'fit Cornnon Ostrich I'luint Comrany of Lo» Aiwelev CaL Also Wisao.'isln Da Luza Doll 
ComiMeiy nt hlllwaukra. Wle. 

Pivoalt rcQulred oo all orders .ShlpcimU made •ame day ordered. 
A. J ZiV. Manaeer. 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. (Phene. Franklin 5131). 175 North Jtffereon Street CHICAGO. 

Arnold’!'. Jtntis, Northland Itrautiei: Golda- 
born. N C.. 51 23; Wilson H.'i-'IO. 

Barkool. K. tl . shown; Tampa. Kla . 18-23. 
Blur Rill< n SIiowb: lia . IS-HS. 
Chirtr' k I'o., (Tub. II Hi>*Bktm. mgr.: 

Sbeeai.toah l a , 1* 2T; Shamokln 2H 3<i. 
Cerey ltara.tr tV., E. Cor<.y, mitr,; tlarion. 

Pi . 18 23. 
Dam ng Dullira. Dod I). Davie, mgr.: Cadar* 

loan, (j.i.. IS-Ho. 
OUirlaod .'Tiow». J. W. Hildreth, mgr ; Ma¬ 

nila. .\rk., ls.2o. 
Dowterd'e, \ irgr, Koneland Maids (Cor- 

restloni; tl.yii> ) IT Wayne, Ind., 18-28. 
Jdwerd*. Mee. rUjvrs: .New Gla.gow, N. S., 

Can . H.V.To 
Eapirt Winter 8lio*».; Mt Holly. N. O., Is- 

S3. 
E*e. with N.vra Brown. C.*- rge E Wlnti, mgr.: 

Cc'.UDilJu*. Ga . 2‘i. Titzgi-raM 2d; .Lm*ri,i;e 
27; Alhany 2S; Weycroea Ilrun*wlck ito. 

Fevorttrs >.f lh<- I’a-t Ktan-slllr, Ind., 21- 
'.'4 r»; rlngtirlJ, HI.. Jn-JO 

Hill e. liuk, A Esauk lljceyboy Mloetrcli: 
Biwllng Uretn, K).. IS 23. 

Humpbrt-y e. ttert, Dkmlcg Buddlet Co.: (0. 
U ) Unffin, lia.. 23 to. 

Hurley's Hig Town 8« renader*. E'rauk triuith. 
mgr. tMirylatidi Cumberland, 51d., I'-SS. 

Hnr.ey e Step A oag, .VI K.t^hle. mgr.; iLyrlc) 
Butler, Fa.. 18 2.3. 

Hurley * Luvr I'tratei. lAke Kellum, mgr.: 
(Grand) ilomcktead, I'e.. lS-23 

Hurley's Metropolitan Revue, Crack Maley, 
mgr.: (0. H i Uurnerllle. \V. Vt . 18-23. 

Burely'a Knlck Kntsk Ketue. tlfvirga t^rea, 
mgr.: (Grand) Donors, I'a.. le-2.t. 

HutTey i .Ml Jazz Rev ce, Kri-d Uurlay, mgr.: 
(Clifford) L'rbana. O.. 1''23. 

Kaelty. Jeaa A Arthur: (Froctor) Alhaojr, N. 
T.. 21 2J. 

Mots. T. (I., Bhown; Uatoc Rouge, La., IS- 
JS; Rogaluaa 23-30. 

Prey's Whirl of Gaytty, ('buck ('oontrd, mgr: 
thtvodl Caca! Dover, O.. 18-23. 

()«liioo. David, A Co.; Madlmn. Wl»., 24 27. 
r.irtiln. Chaa Slim: ((jrand) Catharines, 

Oil , Can., 18 23. 
Voa> Called Rte-we, John F. Vo»t, mgr : Oak¬ 

dale, La , 18-d<>. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(Continued from yage 36) 

to see “To Have and To Hold", bc- 
ctURS I remembered there were jn- 
rates In the book. If there is any¬ 
thin? I like It Is pirates—old-style 
ones. 1 mean the kind that wore ear- 
linya of gold, headbands of scarlet 
silk, hairy chests, razor-edgo cutlasses, 
galligaskins and breeches stuffed with 
pieces of eight. I m fed to the nozzle 
on the current type represented ty 
hlgh-cl.iss picture theater ushers, box- 
office silestnen. tlrkft speculator.*; and 
managers of playhouses which boost 
their prices on .'■Saturday nights, holi¬ 
days and Sundays. 1 must say that 
the huctane«‘ra in ‘To Have and To 
Hold" were pretty poor specimens of 
the children of the Plack Flag, but 

Eiduitvt Manutactureri ind OritiMlwi •! 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
»oc-c o\f ri.e:te:-i*oc 

IMI wraprvJ k -.1 im k*J In .-ornigitad 
««rt-na Sha-pnl in Vl.-lflk B<.i»a. K O B 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pin-Amer. Hair Dolls 
J® I . $40 00 tar 100 7 . 17 50 tar 100 
Na J Paintkd Htir . 20 00 tar 100 
Carland Trlmmad Draiart 8 00 tar lOd 
Hula Hula Danrtn 27 00 tar Daz. 

Horns and Nols« Makei^. 
Balloons and Squawkars. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Bbnkolt, ChinoM Isihols. S«l«bMrdt 
Manicure Sots. 
Flectrle Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Full Line Suitable Flash Fop 

Salcsboards. 
ot.f half dapoatt rtaulrrd oo all ordart. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL I NOV. C0„ 
TRACY c (JIMMY) HICKS PraaldanL 

Phata Mtrriatn 4174 
<1U Mmy. KANSAS OITY, MO. 

my disappointment was wiped out by 
one true bit of film erudition. 

James the IMrst was being amused 
by my Lord r'arnal, and, while very 
drunk, declared “You are twice as 
entertaining as that sad dog. Will 
Shakespeare.” 

Whereupon there was flashed upon 
the screen a picture of a gentleman 
in very mothbound whiskers, who 
leaned over the chair of a court vam¬ 
pire and with crinkled nose and 
withering lip announced In the lady’s 
ear “Why don't they play my ‘Romeo 
and Juliet’ instead of this piffle?” 

The Tlilrd Degree has reached the 

theater. 
When a play now on ita last 

legs was in rehearsal there was a sav¬ 
age difference of opinion between the 
actress who had the most Important 
role In It and the playwright. The 
actress insisted on making the char¬ 
acter she was to play a sympathetic 
one. She wanted to act it with all 
the sobstops pulled out. The au¬ 
thor refused any such Interpretation, 
•He had written the play, he had 
drawn the character, and as it was 
the child of his brain he knew better 
than she did what kind of a brat It 
was. The part must be played as hard 
.as nails bemuse that was what he had 
created. The actress stuck to her 
guns. The author refused to give an 
Inch. The time for the premiere 
drew on apace. Tt was Impossible to 
replace the actress because the p?rt 
was exactly in her line (whatever that 
may mean), she had won a reputa¬ 
tion for that sort of characterization, 
and her withdrawal would mean the 
postponement or abandonment of the 
play. The author was as stubborn as 
the proverbial mule. Consternation 
reigned! Then an innocent bystander 
puggested the remedy, which was 
forthwith administered. 

The actress was rehearsed day and 
night. Every line was carnage, she 
Ptrugcllng for her Interpretation, the 
playwright for his. Hour after hour 
the conflict raged. The ph>T»ical re¬ 
sistance of the actress dwindled per- 
cetdibly. Three days before the open¬ 
ing she was put thru her paces from 
ten In the morning until four in the 
afternoon, pounded every moment by 
the plavnvrlght and the director. .\t 
four she collapsed in a flood of te.irs, 
broke down completely, and unable 
to fight longer consented to play the 
part as she vvas ordered. The author 
emerged triumphant. The only sat¬ 
isfaction the actresa has is that the 
play la a grisly failure. 

BRO.adWAY Is rapidly coming into 

its own. 
From Herald Square to Co¬ 

lumbus Circle there are four health 
shows running with more to follow. 
They are not the old style “Who’ll 
have the next bottle!” kind. No such 
luck! They are empty store lectures 
with talkers grinding out a hetero¬ 
geneous line of miscellaneous gab 
from morning till midnight. I have 
listened to one life saver at intervals 
for a fortnight anti I haven't heard 
him make a point yet. He is a genius 
at beating around the bush. He is 
Rlw.iys going to tell something im¬ 
portant In another moment, hut w’ith 
the most naive forgetfulness never 
arrives at It. I marvel at him! His 
voice never seems to tire, his enthu¬ 
siasm never flags, nor his control of 
his audience weaken. And yet his talk 
Is a auccesslon of digressions. What 
he soils I do not know. PTom per- 
son.al observation T could swear on 
the wltnesB stand that he conducts a 
purely philanthropic and humani¬ 

tarian enterprise. His audiences are 
large and attentive. They must be 
profitable or he would not remain. 
One thing Is apparent. If a single 
talker can do so much on so little 
what could a real medicine show, with 
all the trimmings, do on the Great 
White Way? .‘Something bigger than 
•a land-cfflce busire.ss or I am mis¬ 
taken. Other things being right the 
street and the atmosphere is ripe for 
It. Shakespeare has been revived. 
W’hy not Sagwa? 

NEW PLAYS 
(Conttnued from page 37) 

as destructive critics), -we will now 
say a few kind words about the play¬ 
ers. Ernest Glendinning makes an 
agreeable medium for the spirit con¬ 
trol with the pointed beard and is 
plausible and human. He might cor¬ 
rect the stiffness of his walk, which Is 
very noticeable, by doing number 
eighteen of the Daily Dozen. Giorgio 
Majeronl is excellent as the scientist, 
and Harry Stubbs is a plump and 
pleasant malnstreeter. George Gaston 
did a perfect bit, lasting about two 
minutes, as the octogenarian messen¬ 
ger boy, and the ladles of the cast 
were not hard on the eye. “Listening 
In” is not mv'sterious enough to be 
funny nor senseless enough to be mys¬ 
terious. It is neither fish, flesh nor 
pickled herring. 

—PATTERSON JAMES. 

PUNCH AND JIU)Y THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Thursday EN'enlng, Decem¬ 
ber 7, 1922 

EDWARD W’^HITESIDE Presents 

“THE DOORMAT” 
A Comedy Drama in Three Acts 

By H. S. Sheldon 
Staged by David G. Fischer 

THE CAST; 
Eilat .Grace MacCowan 
Jeroma Baldwin .Henry Mowbray 

Judta Carender .Howard Nngent 

Pick Carender .Theodore Westman, Jr. 
I.ocy Cavendcr .Lois Bolton 

.\dfle Cavender .Lolita Anna Westman 

Josephine Sheppard .Marcaret Nugent 
Rodney Sheppard .Harry Benham 

TtK-'mas .Charles Dowd 

There must be a lot of easy money 
hanging around loose these daj's when 
an>’1hing like “The Doormat” could 
get produced. Whoever in the com¬ 
pany has the wealthy relatives that 
stood pood for the bills for this howl¬ 
ing fia.sco should have had more fam¬ 
ily feeling. I thought “Virtue”, 
which, I am informed, was produced 
by a pair of enthusiastic attorneys, 
quite the worst thing ever, but “The 
Doormat” (all one word) wins the 
tin derby—to date. It is the most 
unconsciously funny play I have seen 
in quite some spell. I started to laugh 
heartily at it. but was glared into 
silence by a corps of what must have 
been angry relatives for my ribaldry. 
One irate gent, who smelled of moth¬ 
balls. looked as if he was about to 
sink me with the ultimate crusher, 
“You, sir, are no gentleman!’’, so 1 
gave up the ghost and wandered out 
into the pneumonic night about the 
middle of the last act. I know I did 
wrong, but I couldn’t help it. I 
couldn’t laugh without creating that 
terrible thing, “a scene”, and I would 
not lend even silent disapproval to the 
procoedinga 

Once the audience was with me. 
That was when the villain (he must 
have been a villain the way he acted), 
fixing the hero with a nasty look, said- 
“I returned from Montclair, Noo Jer¬ 
sey. this afternoon,” and the hero, 
with the funniest, and I am sure unin- 

tentionalist, inflection, retorted: “Oh! 
You did!” We all howled at that, 
which shows what effect a really bad 
show can have on an ostensibly re¬ 
spectable audience. Imagine a visit to 
Montclair. Noo Jersey, being laugh- 
provoking. Upper Montclair, perhaps, 
might be, but never ordinary Mont¬ 
clair. 

Lucy Cavender was the doormat for 
the Cavender family. Her doormatting 
lest night consisted in making an or¬ 
gandie frock for her sister and wear¬ 
ing three or four nifty layouts her¬ 
self. Tired of such drudgery, she went 
to work for a millionaire (who was 
writing a book* as his secretary. Un¬ 
fortunately they were heard discussing 
the “cheeild” in the novel and a dirty- 
minded butler put the worst possible 
construction on the conversation. The 
protracted deliverj- of Lucy’s hypo¬ 
thetical baby constituted the merri¬ 
ment of the evening. It was all done 
years ami years ago in vaudeville 
playlets where the wife gets the tip 
on the horserace sent to the husband 
by his friend, “Play Jennie across the 
board”, thinks Jennie is another 
woman and the dialog runs the gamut 
of near-the-knuckle humor. You 
know the stuff as well as I do. 

But the occasion was not altogether 
without Its recompense. Two new 
articles of stage diet were Introduced 
—peppermint pralines eaten out of a 
paper bag In the first act and Splta- 
enburg apples In the second. There 
may have been applesauce in the third 
after I left. There were decided sug¬ 
gestions of It earlier In the play. 

The entire cast alluded to Lucy's 
job as "a po-sitlon”. The hero’s sla¬ 
ter said: “I’ll just slip in,” and ha 
said: “I’ll just slip out.” That made a 
pair of slippers. (You can imagine 
what the show was like when it drove 
me to that one!) The hero also gave 
the butler the weirdest order heard 
on this season’s stage, to wit: "Bring 
me my shaving mug," said he, the 
millionaire. The butler did, and the 
millionaire gave himself the quickest 
and dirtiest shave a millionaire ever 
gave himself. My face is still sore 
from watching the barbering. The 
heights of sublimity were scaled when, 
with heaving breast, Lucy sobbed: “I 
am only a doormat with butterfly am¬ 
bitions!!!" 

After that nothing mattered. 

F^ineral notice later.—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

AGENTS <175 
THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at I mow 
ONLY H BOXES A DAY MEANS Sit DAILY PSOFir 

IT jALy; 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
arUcla full Jzux storr tilu. Koiall *alu« 

$3.75: you sell for $1.75. with 11.00 profit for 
you. Think of It. Cost* you only 75o. The ar¬ 
ray of flnt toilet (nodt tthat always appoaU to 
milady's hearti wMI diazie her eye. ard wtten 
you state the low pr.oe of only Si.75 for Uteee 
0 irti'lea. the nionty Is yours, ereo It aha hat 
to Nwrow or bee IL 

Ael NawI like hot cakes—men and «om- 
HSt nOn,^ coHilr.f $10 to l'20 a day—♦ 
baby eotild eell ' Nifty Nino’’. 30 other blf 
sellers. Don't delay a minute B*ob diya de 
lay moar.s M| moi PT loej to you SFECI.LI. 
OFVER TO B!IJJtt>.\Rn RB.8PBHS 10 Bo*»a 
Nifty N»e. wth DUpI.'t Case free, for $7.S6. 
$10.00 for le« then ore-half day's work Sam¬ 
ple outfit. Ir.cludlne Dl.-rUy Caee will be e«nt 
l> etpald for $2 00. Write for full detail*. 
Hurry! hurryt Bio ruah from now till Xaai. 
Art NOW 

E M. Davis Produets Company, ch^a^o' 
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ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTEB 

Fhone. OUv. 1733 

2046 BaUmy Ezdh. Bldg. Olivo Street 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St. I.oiii>, 1)1'''. H.—It lias just Ix-on dis- 
closed that only tlirn the stoic ftnd un-elfi h 
ell'.rte of Mr. and Mrs. Stunl*'y Hallies was the 
body of i rank King saved from a public funeral 
ill the miinie pal liiiryiug field. Krank King 
died at tlie .Ml SI. Kose Sauilaiium. this 
city, on Seplemher 2s, after a courageous but 
losing light against the unequal odds of tuber¬ 
culosis, which la ti d bitterly for a year. King, 
while not more than I."i. had spent his entire 
1 fe in the sli w li sinfss. He toured the loun- 
try many times with his "liainty ilirls " Com¬ 
pany, also managed numerous theaters, and 
Imniedialely t.ef. re his illness directed the 
tabloid deiiartment of the States Theatrical 
Booking Exchange. His friends, and there 
Were mun,v who sought his company in the 
prosperous days, left him one by one when he 
needed them m st. A few of the performers In 
St. Louis «lio were most loyal to him donated 
their seivices tw ee a week towards the end. 
and put on shows for St. I.ouis institutions, 
giving the iiroieids to the Mt. St. Rose II s- 
pltal to defiay expenses. But even this was 
not enough t.> pr. v de a pnijH-r funeral after he 
had bid them a ht't goodby. It was Mr. and 
.Mrs. Itiillles who t' ok it upon themselves to see 
that their friend had a proia-r religious i-ere- 
mony and was laid to rest in a (|uiet. pri ate 
cemetery. They went alioiit quietly and earn¬ 
estly to all St. l.uiis theaters, theatrical of¬ 
fices aud llieairicul hotels and raised enough 
mone.v, which in lcdeil a pers mal donation, to 
coadiiet the filial r.tes. The I. .V. T. S E., 
of which King w is a mcmlier. sent a represen¬ 
tative from Enid, nk., and took the body to 
Enitl. Mr. and JIrs Itallles, desire iiuldicly to 
thank the many theaters and especially the 
Alamae ll del. for the assi'tanee they gave. 
For further inf-rmutlon, please communicate 
with Jlr. or Mrs. Kalfles at the Alamae Hotel. 

Edward Pchiirnc, assoi late manager of the 

5 SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
; GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
■ HAND-DIPPED—MILK COATED—ALL FLAVORS-CARAMELS, 
■ CHERRIES. NUTS AND FRUITS. ETC. 
S HIGH QUALITY. HONEST PRICES. FAST SELLERS. ENORMOUS PROFITS. 

N«. I ASSORTMENT. 

85 Winner*. SOO-Uole 5o Board FREE. 

SAMPLE 

$10.50 
18—40c Boiea . 
•—5(io Boxea 1 
3—75c Buxu _ 
3—$1 25 Boi«s i 
1—S5.no Box J 

24—tl-Teddy Milk Choc- " 
olaU Nut Bi rg 

BRINGS IN 840.00. 

N*. 3 ASSORTMENT. 

65 Winners. 1.200-Bole 5c Board FREE. 
24—40c Boxea 
0 50c B.'X(.s CAwaDi c 
3—81.50 Boxea SAMPLE 
3—31 75 Boxes Xuta tad 

I'nilt Centers ^ CA 
1-31 25 Boxea S I || ftO 
1—35 no Box O^IWbVV 

21—O Teddy Milk Choc¬ 
olate NUL Bars 

BRINGS IN 360.00. 

' SELLERS. ENORMOUS PROFITS. 

CHERRY ASSORTMENT No. 5. 

fll Winner*. 1.000-Ilole 3c Board FREE. 

-7nc Boxes CheiTle* SAMPLE 30—7nc Boxes Cheirle* 
6—.31.50 Rexes Chperies 
1—35 no Box CTioi'oUte* 

24—ti Teddy Milk Choc¬ 
olate Nut Ran $16.00 

BRINGS IN 350.00. 

Ne. 4 ASSORTMENT. 

€1 Wlnr.crs. l.OOO-Bclo 5e Board FREE. 

—JOc Boxes SAMPLE 21—lOc Boxea 
ig—70c iL'xes Cherries 
3- 31 25 Boxea 
1-35 00 Itex 

21—it’Tedily Milk Choc¬ 
olate Nut Bars 

$14.00 
BRINGS IN $50.00. 

H By huylt.R 6 deals—either one deal or asmrtcd—If)"'* DISCOUNT; i; deal*. 2CV* DISCOUNT. ^ 
H Bach aabortniiVit neatly packed hi 1 dividu.il eiwrugaled boxes Jjcv cash with order, ualai erg pjp 
_ O. I). Deal direct with manufactureis. laiok for the name Golden Bee on ea.'h plise. iTitlst m 
H on get: [fig the genuhie. Goods shlfped same d->y order reiTlxed. Order TODAY. Comilete catalogue ^ 
B or. request. m 
5 THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. ■ 
2 TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVENUES. ST. LOUIS. MO.. U. S. A. 

iDoff; Serpnadp, RachmaninolT; “LaJoDRlPUAP**, 
>io zk*nrhk>; Itiudo. a\>ilat major. *‘Bpau» 

11 timer, Bert Lester, A1 Turpio, Vivian Lawrence 
■ Chic Foiilalne and a return date for our ambl- 
■ tiouB Mi..l> O-Brlcn. Ibe Gayitj chorua never 
" did better. 

H Krauk Ingram, doorman at tb» Bijou, wai last 
B teasou with the Dohaon A Cherry Sbowt. Uc ig 

■ one pleasant fellow well met. Ula chanmng 

■ llttla wife, Elale Ingram, la working in the 
H ehorua at the i'roc. 

H Alice Uabelle, formerly of barleeque, has a 

■ ten people act cal ed • Tap and Tunes’’, on the 

■ Keith rroctor vaudeville time, and U winning 
■ laurels right along. 

H I’f. John M. Werbell, bouse phyelclao of tkt 
Bi Bijou, Is ever on the lookout for the health 

m welfare of sbowfolka. He li very reticent about 
H telling of hla many hind acts, but we would 

H like to state that he baa the appreriatlre thanhe 
ffl of many and Is certainly well thought of by all 
PI those who have met him. 

H I'ete I.ewlD, the Bijou drummer, made a big 

H hit last week with bis fine xylophone solos and 
H was repeatedly encored and held up the show, 

m Louis Weber, the popular and well-known viol 

H lln leader of the Gayety, has completely recur, 
m ered from Die Injury to his right hand. For one 

_ week he hud to conduct the orchestra with hts 

_ left bund. Our former well-known burlesqne 
" leader of the Troi-. Bill Sheppard, played hit 

■ fiddle after an eight-year layoff in the musical 
2 line and Bill was right there. 

J Jack Beck la now manager of the 8t Regis 
* Hotel, formerly known as the Kauffman. 

■ Theres-a Amoll, of the Gayety chorus. It 
■ again appealing to Sedal Bennett to drop her a 
H line telling her where In the world she is. 

Hi All the houses about t..wn are already getting 
* ready for their Christmas decorations and many 

SI plans are being made for their Cbrtutmaa dls- 
““ play of tree#.—LXI.RICn. 

W^iuDvard rray\o""-m":r;V sho Strau^a-SchuU-Ilvler. 

Adverti'-ing Club lii t w-eek. lie i^poke on F*IPf*l|C fiOrtn \A/II I 
the great civic value j:.f a slock company. LlKLrUo LaLHJU-W 1LL. 

. . — r'ltw. .nut Does anyone or i ne i(iiiiioBra s readers know 
^ Cb w.c M fiave nroh l.i 1 “■> insiance in which the title of a circus 

SSloo pWure In Mls.~.rl ... t- ^ .'"-IJ*' ftf'..■."'I 'jO 
1.? .b. C.,n., ,^.1 C..n„b.i.n. iVn-^I {.Z,’ 

Audrey M<xiny. of the ‘•Manhattan ' ]» ,»-iil appreciate a line or two. giv- 
Compuny. has le-.-n ill for tlie 4a.-.t week, h t name of ^h"W, elrcumstarn’es, etc., to 
has now returned to the show. 14.,3 Broadway. 

A select croup of Eagles gave a hllarloiM INTERVIEW WITH HARRY J. 
partv in their third f.oor auditorium Dei-em!>er 
». The Welier Theatrical Agency furnlrhed a SEAMON 
complete sh.iw Jean Nortman, Leonora Davies. /PonMniied from Dace SlI 
Bernadine Biavat, May Milfoid. singers of popu- 'hued from page of) 

tlful Blue Danube’’’, Strausa-Schulr-Evler. The scenery and lighting effects are far IT HAPPENED IN BROOKLYN 
cNAcvn txfii • above anything to be found la the average __ 

CIRCUS GOOD-WILL Broadway theater. ^ 
Tx * Ti. ii-iTi .. The gowning and costuming la costly, at- York, Deo. 12. When Sam Baymond 
Does anyone of The Billboards readers know ... . .... ... . .u . took over the lessei on th,. .. i 

of an insiance in which the title of a circus tractive and apropos to the artistes and their I. •••'' Gayety 
or the show’s gisid-wlll was bought and paid var ous characterizations. ineattrs, Brooklyn, .N. Y., and arranged to 
for. or of an In-tance in whicli either was <j-j,e compeny la t.iknted and able In giving •’’“F Mutual Burlesque A‘siK?latlon attrac- 
listi-d umong Its as-els when the latter were patrons of the Park that which Billy tions at those two boust s there were many 
h. 1 or tranrf- rie.l .' __.i_.v_ , . _ .. Kk-i.tlrH who i.i. k... __ Minsky is educating them to believe in as skeptics who heralded his short rtay, but they 

“Burlesque’S' ’’. Just what Billy Minsky were not all familiar with the methods used 
has now returned to tne snow. X>’W Vo.k oflices, 14‘.<3 Broadway. means to convey by the additional "a" it be- by Sam Raymond when he was the business 

. , . . Mi,riniw .. iiinnve • understand.ng, as his presentatlona manager of B. F. Kahn's “rnlon Stjuare Bur- 
partT*ln^*hek''thiri/f.oor*’aiiditorinm Dei-emi.er INTERVIEW WITH HARRY J. slap-tick char- lesque Stock" on Fourteenth street, which was 
». The Weber Theatrical Agen.-y furnished a SEAMON acterlstlc comedy to be found down at his conceded to be the must succesiful burlesqua 

complete (Con’lnued from page 51) National Winter Garden, nor In the Columbia *to<k organization iu the country In conaeeo- 

r.7".’’krand'‘ D ;n^‘’’’:nd’‘n;o.’ paragranhs; During the dedication rresentatlon. that covered aever.l year, 
participateil. Kid Reagon and Leo Julies. _ , , rrf.es' i-lnhlmiisB on ** ** * Clean and clever presentation of farce of continuous performance*. 

are not the fast and Dony slap--tick char- lesque Stock" on Fourteenth street, which was 
acterlstlc comedy to be found down at his conceded to be the must succesiful burlesqua 
National Winter Garden, nor In the Columbia *to<k organization iu the country In conaeeo- 

narticipiWed. Kid Reagon and Leo JuUrs. ‘ J • ' ^ . cqubhouse On “ Presentation of farce of continuou. performance*, 
feather-we ghts, put on a boxing b<.ut. Fr -d cer. in mles of th^e “ew t I 1 . comedy and musical melange by an able com- _. 
Otte, yodler and guitar player, also featur.-d. which occasion George M Cohan ofliciat.d at 

tlie christening of the new home, Mr. Coban, 
pany which has evidoniiy caught the Minsky 
Idea of the comica working in light corned.an 

The weisenhelmera were loud In their hoi- 
lerings that it could not be done when Man- 

Jack Lord and Company have just sicned eon- ai-cording to Ilarry Seamon, passed the neck and mannerisms and the feminine It*Fn>ond announced that he would give 

Th«teJ'”’casiKw'^Wv Columb.a champagne bottle to Sam II. nariis, i„ ingenue gowns of clrlL«h sim- “>»'•’» Poncerta with Keith talent, but 
• * ’ ■ ■_ who was then Cohan's partner. f»Bm II. Is Taking it all in all Minsky Is to be doing that very thing and 

Ensley Barbour made a flying visit •’■-ii St. somewhat of an entertainer himself aol at commended for having the courage of b a con- doing It on a far bigger scale than many of 
Louis Bft.-r attending the basetall meet ng at this christenin' he was busily encaged enter- victiona in believing in and adb Ting to the larger theaters in New York City and 

Louisville. _ taining willing listeners and, presto', the ne k p^jUpy that hi* "Burlesque'S' ’* will attract a Brooklyn, and Sunday night last was the * In- 

T D..I t. cnend the Champagne bottle diaappeared along B„mewbat different class of patrunace from the ner on the season so far, for the Star p' ad 
holiday^ ' with the purple silk streamer attac'ued thereto, usual run of burlesque fans who demand comlca to the S. IL O. sign. 

Before the party broke up some men w^ho wore characteriz.ng tramps, bums, etc., and femln.ne Cllft-.n and De Rex, two eccentric 
Jack I.aran and Mis.. Cross have Joined one of seemingly suspicioua twinkles actuary were principals as jazz ng, shiaim.v'.ug soubretv. ..n ii.o Kin r*. and 

Ensley Barlioiir's shuxvs, Mr. Lavan will pb..v searched in full view of the Friars in an effort I’ersonally speaking xve did not faui y Minsky's . *^***1k ’i 
straight aud Mi>s Cross will be In the chorus. Imate the lost, strayed or stolen neck, opening show and we couldn't enihuse over the i*.*,**^ 

"Dovil'a Gulch", an indoor celebration that 
has ii.-en pla.viiig llinot- towns, enj .v.-d I* 
business in CarliuxiUe under the American Le- 
gi' n A spe. i il .-ilitiou newspajier xvas issued 
and a parade gneti the first da.v. Tliursdav 
n ght was <'arniv:il night, with noisemakers and 

to locate the losi, strayea or sioicu ueca. opening show ana we couldn t enthuse over the 

celebration that Harry J. Seamon, the most Inmt eut-bsiklnr sh w that we saw several we. ks ago, hut it’s 
ns enj .v.-d b individual In the party, was overlooke.l by the undeniable that wc ready enj-qeil the entire 

Clifton and De Rex, two eccentric 
diennes, were on the bill recently and 

In their songs w.-re encor.'d repeatedly 

until they had exhausted their repertoire, and 
the continuou* applause caused them to appeal 

aelf-apiKiinted Pinkertona—and thereby hangs performance that xve attended at the New Hughey ShulTrt. musl. al director of the 

the tale. Park Music Ilall on Fr day night. December 8. 
The ne<k of the champagne bottle, purple More ps.wer to Billy Minsky if he can make "bm tb.-y w.-re finally permit ed t 

night a grand masque snk stn-amer—and everything, have be.n In It pay.—NELSE. 
ball was given. S-iturday night elo»-d the »{,.aeon's psisseSsion these many moon*, 
qiie.-n iiiut.st and tlo- most P"ii'.ilar lady re- (, sxreet dav Fria-* this "glawss’’ neck 
ceixed a diam.ind ring Twenty-two other '"'W ““F- , . , . 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
gifts we 
spar.'il II 

W. Richiird'.jn has will bo franiwl along with a picture of George 

‘■LThe presented to the club by the innocent 

exit they reappeared on the stage and ex- 

(iresaed their appr.ilat!<m of their auditor*’ 
approx si. and conimen.le.l Director Shubert for 

bis co-operation by saying that he waa a di¬ 

rector of exceptional ability. 

nd W:.rdr-.t.e t.s make the show a sueeess. The Seamon thimselfl. as they say in the ’ 
how earn..* it* own s.on c art.sts and ll fixe- _ nl,.for». xrben 

piece or.bi--tra under the leiidersh-p of .la.-k 
'.Ve'ton. The advance Is well taken care of. 
The exeoiitive -taff is now Is-ing reorganized g^nal appearance, 
and the .how will play all large cities after 
tbs holidays. 

George tv. I—rrell. p- piilar comedian. Is form¬ 
ing an act xvitli Ii’an.-he Sherman, which will 
be called "Jerry B.” 

. went over with a big bang to g-sai busi- _ _ 
pr.xss department, of motion pictures when Had a pleasant chat w.th B.lly. who i. I CX’TC’D I ICT 
star* of the screen are a ut o ma ’e a pe ^ dynamo of pep and Is *urruund.-d with a A A CjEx A 

bunch of prlncit>al8 and chorus that are the 

4 noiiuays. «Kic\A/ DARl^ MIIQIC aame way. Renewtkl old-time friendship with 
- iNtw iviuolu ‘riir hometown folks who arc bright light* of 

George tt . I-Trell. p-piilar comedian. Is form- HALL BURLESQUE 5 gho^—itennle Il<»war.l I'lalt and hi* cl.arm- 
g an act xviili It'an.-he bherman, which will no. , ,# r-.t . t. i- .. x> . .. . 

called "Jerrv B’’ (Continueil from page 02) Ing wife, Ethd Dctcaux. il> t ll.e p. pp> and 
_ ward, objected to gambling it kept Lyons and chic LaMont Sl.-itera of the cboru.q Midget Addle 

Mr. I’ian and Mr. Flyn, two artist* of trav- xvill'am Waliiwright, who enacted an old juj Marie. The latter has bis-n quite ill and 
ty, who work in --ne at the Sfatler’* depart^ Southern colcncl r-Je to perfection, stepping nai not worked for a week, but is now fully 

lOuitinui-d fr-m page 110) 

esty, who work in --ne at the Statler'* depart 

. I^u'‘tt.a^'^urt''..T'th^r,g’■\h^7^h l*‘'Vo|%“m'’“’to lively all of which made clean and clever recovered and start* la harness again this week 

their many fri.-nd' iu the world of make be¬ 
lieve. 

Pee Diani'ind, p pii’a- St Louis singer, has 

comedy that was laugh-evoklng and applause¬ 

getting. 
Ingenue Soiiliret Carlton appeared In farm¬ 

erette attire for a song number which, be ng 

at Baltimore. Stately and rharniing Inez De 

Verdler had us all guessing what her oatic.nallty 

was until we were Informed by ber that she 

WAS Swedish and of I'reieh de-cent. Met LilMtu lOin-d Hindustan Sinii. ff* Or ental sh-.w. which eretle atrire tor a soui. u.im..x-r -u.s... w»s Swedish and of lYeie h de-cent. Met Uluau 
Is milking 1 txv.-iitv ihr. r xv.ekV run in Southern encored, l.roiight on Juvenile Grant in similar Harvey, wh'.se Interesting pcrs.inallty we well 
territory. The sh.-w P. T.aturing .xJinnett, the attire for a clever dancing number that rc- 
"Mislern Miracle Mau ” 

More than "is.c.cwi fe-r-on* saw “Llchtnin' ’’ 
diiriiig its 'hr-e week-' run in St. Louis. The 
success i.t ■ I.'irbtnin’ " hi' iiidiici-d the Kr- 

ceived a continuous round of applause. 
Straight L-on* in full evening drees as the 

griom, and I’rima Hayward, in white silk. 

remembered when last seen here In va'idevllle. 

Regret we cannot have space to mention all of 
the pleasant folks we met in the show. 

The Troi-adero had a fine speedy snuw. Drln- 

cil>als were Fam B.iehen, .51 55' .t«.n. Frank suecess of Lichtnin’" hi' indueed the Kr- satin and lace as the hr de. «;l'h an en«emb'e B.iehen. Al 5V t. .n. Frank 
e^Kn^ ";or p of bride-mads doing a Maypole ribbon dance 

Jt‘hn ronto.«. pr-*tnot»*r. ecjmpTnt*ni 
of *‘0. wbil h w?i!A ’‘to1f*n fr»i!D hiii tn!» Inrlndinit ft bit)y 
j*t ffio M.’irvlanil l v^hilf he was at K-nt harm n on 
from ,bj!i r"Oni. t)r<5vrntMtirm 

and its equipment with min ature furnishings. «pc,.iai,y ,ba| went big with the audience, 
including a baby carriage and ,Kiodle deg prisl-iclng soubret. IIu.l 
blended harm n ously for a novel effect in stage 

(KlWIlson. Ren 
55 Item. Jufaii II. 
. ,. 1' I. 
••\5'rson. Oirch’.ri 
Wllsoi, A T* 
lKl55ilset' .lewril 
Wllwin. Al C 
•••■>VII.-«i. Billy 
•••55'llsi*i Hx' I 
Wilson Tyson J. 
M'l’VMuxn Paul 
551 Use, rash 
Wlllary. Jr,, Alvah 
Wliebtll S. J. 
••5VIiit. 551ilt* G 
55''--ert. 11 5V. 
5VI ikle. Carl 
tVIss. Goa B. 
55' llen-y 
tVlih'Tspoi'n, OoolH 
••V5'iikc«'Hki<y. Isiw 
•WUt. Mark 
5V P-olt, F 8. 
5VoIf». VJ. O. 
55'ol/t). litrimy 
5V'iire A Henderson 

World A Wllioo 
Worth. Coletto 
•5V nil Hu,1 
••55'ray, R B 
55riv Stephen 
•55rlght. Bari 
5\*rght. nilllsrd 
55'rb’ht. James 
5Vrteht. J D.. Jr. 
(Ki5VrleM Ed 
••55'rlht Wllliert 
••55'elKlit. Bari 
••Wright^ Esrt 
VN'riglit. Lee 
••tt’righl. r III IL 
55'' nne .llmnilr 
55'viiiirgar, n. II. 

TaeUy, Lson 
5 aeer, Sberty 
V artinrcsigh T. B. 
V.mell. C. A. 
Yashila Ktko 
••Yaiis*. 55'ni. 
••Ylegengiia. A! 
Yoder. Albert 
York. W. B 
•"Yimnr. Forest A. 

John Charles Thomns. harif'-ne. gave a de¬ 
lightful perferraanee at the Odeon last Tues¬ 
day ii'ght under the aiispiee* xif the Cifbolie 
Wothen's I.«-iigiie. In Mr. '''homiis' pm-ram 
WHS Included 5'prd’’s aria "Eei tu” from the 
Masked Ball and "Nocturne " by I'eun Curran 

Sergei Raebmaninoff. pianist composer, wh-i 
apiienred at (he tide ll la-t VVedne day evening. 

ness g<v«I. 

“'j^eniirMann was followed by Ingenue ’‘The Band Box Revue'’ was a Rljei. attrac. 

Jaame, in singing that merited the encores t la a goo.yhow wl h lots of p.-p Fran- 

g ven their respective numbers. «"•«»> »>•» *"•« 
Scene J xvas an Oriental stage set for no Bdl Hops are dx...ig th.-ir act and work- 

ensemble in Wl.ieb the choristers made a Ing In the sh.nv. Had a ple.sanl chat with 

d.s idedlv attractive picture in Oriental Cofi- "T"* *» J**"' «" •»' 
timies that w«* onlv exeeiieii bv the Grecian- wav* was. Also bad a rtist w'fh Ja. k Fiiqiiay 

rostniiicd dance of Ing-uue-Soubr. t Garlton, an* »>1" P'"*”'’ ’Fife, of the churn* Renewed 
g;i e a ver.v inieresi'ng p"r'<'rm' ce which which was a classic in gracefulness and en- friendship with Jack I.amo-it and Howard liar* 

•••Wolfe. Ridand 
••5Volfe J’.mie 
|1>'" Bam-jr 
••Wolfe. Bob 
••5V.V'd Tom 
Wood <I G 
Woo-I* Ted R. 
55'. odi. Butldy 
•••Wi.vls Jack 
•Wissl. Jake 
Wisid*. Jack 
••w. ..I,, rh.ia 
5V<sslrulT. Chaa. 
(K)5\ Is. Wiley 
5V,u..|ward. Ja.-k 
WiK'dviii. M. R. 

Young A tv'll'am* 
5’oteig. Cl'ff rd 

z. _ Voiing. Harry N. 
”■7' Young, .f C 

Yr*un*. ITof. Billy 
•••5'outhful Folhc* 
Yule. Win. 
7*1110 J >#eph 

A larva's 8hoxr 
••Eeldler. 5Vin. 
7elleiio, L. C. 

■ Zano. Richard 
la. --/.rado harty* 
, ley 7.crm Clia* 
K-k Zimmer*. Peg 

R. ZInn. Robert 
thrilled an eritliiisiastic a”diince The pro 
gram included; Improvisation. Op. 31. N 
Me*dner, Nocturne, Chop'n; Meledie. Rachmuo 

tlrely free of all objectlonniile features offered rison. Huainest good 
Woo.iv. Jack tCookl '/.inn. .lams* 

by lest talented artiste*. At tbn Gayety were Dav# Safkia, Gua Ifor- 
•Wockeaser. 5V5n 
Workman. I’aul 

ZIney. Mike 

^ Zuldga. ▼. 
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n,rr» I' T'lil'r. miinaB'T Thompaon’* Park. 

yTf l.-avii,,: from tbo park men a convpntion 

Ikp Ito-p. It playiDi; hla Koyal ai 

’1 l-oalor, itroiklyn. T)o- 
a<t roalH a k anil ujaiia I)o<‘*-inlMT 'J.-, f„r 

a tour Ilf tho l.ia-w Circnif in X' W York 
I'aii II Itiun. I'loMn. Appi-ariiiz in W.ina- 

Jat-k Koelrr, anrialist. ItiBtiiu; in Sew is iho boat stock company soon in tills citv fo' 

. , many yoar!-. botb fnwn the profossicnal stsni!- 
II. 1. rnptcll, international aninsemeut par v .... ^ ^ 

auil riilo man, of ipi re. M^^s. Stoppinic a' loe-sinK tho parts ami the 

IitiiHTial Hotel. ssijs 1/inis i’.eriii is ilouiz seonie proijnction The St. Charles Theater 

Well with whip ri'le^ anil zeneral park amuse btill(]s its own seeTiorv, anil in the basement is 

i" ,‘'''".e're’ Z' ‘o"""-, ^ complete carpenter shop eqnippeii with modem 
He was rei eii.ly in I’.ari eloiiH in eonneotion . , 
with the iiistallutioii of .-onip riihs in a park m.aehinera-. t,er.ral Pireetor fiurrincer Is er- 

in that city deavorinif to hiiild up a eompanv which will 

.\1. Mit’il.il. eon.e^sioiiaire and ride operator, be a credit to the citv. Pusiness has not been 
Cap tol park Harlfonl. r;onn. ^\;as ^a,a:om- «ienine nleht. 
panicd hy Charles Kinz. lolsces.sionaire. of "'R^t. 
Detroit, Slich. 

Tey Copp.'. la^t seas..,! with the siilc-show EXHIBITORS FIGHT 
of tho Hairenhoi k-Wallaie Cin r . FILM DOMINATION 

CnllerH at J. .Iaek,„u s llnph Wiley, r-H_IVI UUIV11PIM I lUm 
roller skater of the West; Krie I Kail, a New (Continued from page S) 
York ii)usl.»an; .lohn I'. Cooper, a tentriloquist, 

now in the churi h ami lyceiim jihiise of the attack upon the first nin system was looked 

srrz.,Z"- t" »• • “-o 
I'an.v; Jack .Vii'Iett, to ilis<oi»N s<,nie mat- ^‘ue open. 

ti-rs for .Mr. ISenuet', of tlie r. ii. 15. A.; '•Y'ou know as well as I do that every first- 

Uobert Slat.r, .seiretary of the r \ 15. .\. run house in the I’nited .stales ami Canada is 

Huh; Sam \\ ibon, the lila.-k Ui hr. w. who ha co,-.trolled either liv some prodiieing company 
yone into vaudeville; James Watkins, .soiia    ... ,, ... .. ‘ . 
publisher and sh"W owner; John Uucker, of distriliuting concern. said .Mr. 

Kucker and Sid; .\i Wells. Frauk M -ntzomery. I.aeniinle. 

Leon Williams; Komco Daugherty, theatrical Thi.s is Just the point the indepi nilent cx- 

editor of llie .\msterdam .News hililtors are makinc in their effort to oryanir# 

“The Three Lddies . at the ^ dlstrihutiny cor;>oration that w II give them 

FILM DOMINATION 
(CVintinned from page S) 

Torente. ' ^ ilattlmw J. Uiley .<liows. living in Elitabeth. ’msiness; W ra. Walker. IL i unniiigliam; 

niiart. el 'V the A.lis.oim ihme ID N. J. Exi«‘ets to move back to Newark, his -'Jc. Langford. with the “To Lo%e (\iin- 
J yai W O.'T t..ir a ^ ,k J “W home town. l-any; Jaek Au-Iett, to die. s„me mat- 

.I..e ,. rk« .,0.1 fairs for sea’son Heorye M. Hums. W’rifing special articles t.rs for Mr. Deiiiiet', of the T. D. 15. A.; 
ymtir nd then parks and fairs for season ^ lY.nimercial. Robert Slater, .seeretary of the r \ 15. .\. 

I**:’- 0,1 -t n. *.me connected with John Mm. William George Everett (Mile Vir- Club; Sam Wilson, the id ik Uehrew. who ha 
Sini Hurd ^ ." '‘1, out**of «inia), 5>ast season with .Matthew J. Riley gone into vaudeville; James Watkins, .song 

E. wa'lio- s . m.i 1 m ijus ' ® Sliows. Is resting at her home in New Vork publisher and sh-w owmr; John Rucker, of 
tbc ha-iic se'cral yars. .May return aeasen ^ streinioiis tour. Rucker and Sid; Wells. Frauk M .ntgomery. 

ttCJ. , , , u. 1 T. 4. . w .. 41 4. I 1.11.4 . Leon Williams; Romeo Daugherty, theatrical 
K.Ka-d K Mit r. ''f ’he J ,h-iny J. Jonea “Sasha“. the hair gladiator. editor of The .\msterdam .News 

,ajr._ 'Vas_ac.;m!.aiiied by Edward Salter. Murray and Charles H. DnffleI(J._.. ti-. r... Three IMdies”. at the 

Robert Slater, .seeretary of the r \ it. .\ 

Club; Sam Wilson, the hlu-k Uelirew. who ha 

Leon Williams; Romeo Daugherty 
editor of The .Vmsterdara .News 

’J'\s"‘'-:‘‘‘r‘‘.ate;i;:i!aC- nde^'emson^io;!/ the "‘rhe-irh-"urtmld Fireworks Company, Chi- P JXion*-Reme.“’^J? R.''7l Whl'm’;. o'f Uu- ^ T nms“at‘'’nr7':’‘''?r'r l""' 7'I '”7 
\ ^ Iv I's.b lu frtiin \lltron« Ta , r«p- New York. Caravan mairjizinp, th** orticial ]»uhUi‘HtioD of nms at prit»si tlmt do not <!epend npon 

, .e \ :.. rirai» raruiM-t tomiiany, Sidney U»*ynalds, Ike EtiedmaQ. the colored '?hrin»‘r8. Lf*uis s^ hotiler, th»' pub- Uroudwny exploitation in pr.Hlnrer-owned or 

. ' ‘ ,, fir* 1,^ aar.-nt, ‘‘Norman'*, the frog man. Has six weeks IL’ity man Lew Graham, of the RingUng- distrlbutor-eonfndled th»>ateis. And while Mr. 

r .-reit, '^ujMTiutendent Mat,- t>ook»*tl in vai’drville. Oj*pns soon In Trenton, I^arnum show, to talk about P. f*. I»\very Laemnile de-lines to >e»* anv praetiral need for 

■ws. Fr. m Trenton. N. J.. {„, the M. S. Sheedy otSce. New York. ’h** the new exhibitor organviition he s.iys: 

fr^« 'iN* s. • 
C. I’. F r net'll, cir'III ag* nt. 
Wi.li.-. '• ige K •rcit. siiiMTiutenJent Mat¬ 

thew I i; '■ S!."ws. Fr'm Trenton. N. J., 
)u-t . ter : ittiiig ihe shows in wiuter quarter* 

la -‘t '■ ... 
T t. W . Ife. owner ind manager T. A. 

TTolf*'s Suj'-1r Sliows. In from Toronto and 

e-s4ir for that 

Eddie Vauglian. of “Stella” fame. 

Bcas4>u with World of Mirth Showrs. 
j< ining the Watkins -how. Frank Prescott, 
fie Is ahead of the Harvey Miustrels. Eddie 

Charles Cohen, last season associate owner tllunter. the jirislucing comedian, who is doin 

'l.7u7. 7o”uiro! "‘■w exhibitor organvation he s.iys: 

Frank Prescott. “Tliere was ;i time when fir>t-run houses 

’ Miustrels.^ Fiddle were owned by individuals and flrst-runs really 

ilian, is doing meant something. Flvidently those days are 
pynt- F -I. (u bjutc to bis winter quarter, in and mutiacer Cohen A Lagg Hr.at Empire the book of new production for the Criterion forever. T.duy, in most eases, fiVst-run 

I'idack, Alexander “ 

U ’■ ■■’ r .Ski t n. wh' with Barney Lopei 

iBP :.'l 'I o; -u ; g Ills iiid'»T Imzaar season on 
p, , 1', tti Fort J4 frer*en. Long Island, 

N. Y 
V U Midlbioa, I J. Fidack, Alexander 

A. 1.' " 'ilele 
Hiriv L. Morris, pa-t se.ison with the side- 

ih'.'v 'd.;urlmint .f the llMg4'UlM'ek-\''allace 

C;r< If; ffem his lo'iiie lo lU.iiiilelphia to 
itt. n I 'i-e .V ig< r's funeral 

Ii I 1; .rt"ii. »1,.' well-known advance agent 

of th*' iii'l and ontd's r show game. 
Edward I.i Roy R <•••. theatrieal Jj'iirnallat and 

Tinde- autlier. of RriK'klyu, X. 
Ma'.r .e i; I..'igg. Ihe well-known carnival 

agent HI..) m.iiiac' r. Resting in New York and 
frltirg t* ady fer s..a...ii lug.') 

«IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllilinillllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll';= 

I HOPE TO FREE AMERICAN MUSIC | 
“ A RRANGEMBNTS bare been made for a test of strength between the so-called “ 

ZZ Mitaic Trust and those who believe that music should be a free, or nearly free, ” 

S * ^ medium. A hearing will be conducted in Washington the latter part of January 

“ )>y the members of the Patents Committee of Congress on the proposal to amend the S 

Z copyright laws so as to eliminate, in part at least, some of the license fee or tax — 

C motion picture theater owners and others are called upon to p.iy. — 

K.iIh- Lii oiiiaii. 

does not mean first run, hut aimply means first 

exploitation. In all in tanees except a mighty 

few, fir.st-rans are hunk. They are the greatest 

monaco to the business, and they are a double 

menace to tlie exh liitur and the pnlilic, because 

they not only i'omp«te with the independent 

exh!hlt'>r, hut tiny misl.-ad everyone into go¬ 

ing to see pietnros that are not what they are 

claimed to he.’’ 

While Laeiiimie did imt single out prodiicera 

and distrihutiirs in li s attack on the first-run 

system ho did not deny I hut he had in mind the 

Paramount first-run Itroadway houses (Rialto 

and Riv'di), tlie Uolilwyn exploitation theater 
t Rubes'*. Book**<l br S I'hairmMn Fb-rian Taamp*rT. of the Fatpntu Committee, introdu*'**(l a bill in Congn -^s at ^ fi'apiloU and the Avsneiated First National 

D. I* sHhorman. of the Cayuie lodUn Blanket S ' 
Ccxp.iny. .Nt w Y’' rk S Tlie 

S. VY. lilover, of the Cayuse Indian Blanket ~ tend that 
C^aiT'eay. Ju't le f'>re leaxing for Chicago. ~ musical i 

Vincent Lopi-x. the noialde <«cbestra leader “ t),e nroo* 
of tje Penns.tlvania Hotel and vaudeville. “ ..nn.ut. . 

Murra.T Penn'K-k. general agent Al G. — “ 
Birnes rticiis. in from Dallas. Tex. He !Z aume 
1* all set f.,r s. a-.n 150. Stopping at Iloiel Z Incapable 
Aft f '• f H few ,lai t “ propi rty 

L- I nnd'4'. e.iii.-.-ssionaire. Besting at “ In the re] 

hit h me in N.w Y.ik ZZ Effort 
I,-'V i.r.ihain. manager aide-shows with “ , 

RIcg. rg I'uiriiiim Circii», with headquarters In ZZ ***’**•'''• ’ 
New Y rk — impurtuui 

11 rry L. Morris, past season assistant to — It is 
Arth'ir lloffii' iM, siile show manager Hagen- S evil, thai 

k-W'F a. - I ireiis. In from his home in “ wholesom 
Finlsde phia. lie was accompanied by Al h Z . 
Crl" .\»t>nd*d iJi-'-ree .Yuger's funeral. “ heritage 

I"w Dufoar. <.wner and manager of the L-w “ *Tlt 
Dif .r E«;>"-itlon. .Yrrivej from Toronto unil “ Icaveg tl 

YloB'ri.il, .-D r eite to the organization in the ” of the w 
6' th W'li make hW winter bcadquartiTH In “ the t> 
<.re,L.,;.e s’. C Mr Dtifoiir will via.t a -- 4„,„ xhe 
D'.n.ls - .1 luir managers' m.-etings and will — . .V,. 
de it, ii.i' w nter to booking and enlarging — ability a 
f"r_ M a«"n I'y;::, “ music fn 

Eatl Fuai'in May. magazine writer. New ~ of the pi 

4 = Comp 
-tnlr.w Diwuie, owner and managtr Walter ” »meri.-a 

L.^ .Mam Cir. u». In from Havre de i.race, = «,n,binatl 

?rn'e N' ls-n. high-wire artiste. Woiked at — American 

tin- FI-i-tiuH- tree slew al Ihe Elk'* Cliih. — and will 

New Y , Wa» at Riierview park, Raltimore, — the thea 
last mm, r. Z1 

Fen.iatiiln Williams. :*:iys he Is not going to ^|||||||||||| 
take 1,>- ri'h-s and attraction, tii San Juan. 
P rtii 111(0, as planned, with Ji.les Ijarvelt — 

There -e.'ins to have been some misunderstand o in 
iiig .Is to proiilmg roper transportation, as I ['*' 

Tlie memliera of the -Ymerican So<’iety of Composers. .Vuthors and Publlsher'i con- — them to bo the h.-t in films.” 

” tend that they have a right to charge a license fee f.jr tlie playing of ail iopyrigliled ^ What J. D. W.lliaiiie is doing has 

S musical isimpeisltlons of their members, even after tlie same is puicli.is>d aiol ..me, ^ I’.riadway for the pa-t «evi' 

S the property of theater owners and others. They c<iiit4-rid tliat niii'i'al reprodiictior _ That he is taking new capital info ' 

“ consists of playing It or singing it, and that wlier*' tliis occurs f ir profit those ii'ing — with a view to getf ng i-mir'd of that 

“ the aume must pay a license fee. The otlo-r isuiteiitiou is that music i> a ree eim-ti ^ motion pii ture pnidneing eoniern has 

= incapable of actual conlinement or physical dire. tion nod hecomes on = nid l,v .\ h. it K. .<in,tli. president 

= property of the world and that the only V'""*;“L ttn = That Williams is still close p 
= In the republishing of the same or thru other forms of physica r. pi-lu. tion. _ Nath.u il controlling lex 
= Efforts are being nmde t.. apply this music tax fee to radio r.prislnetion.s. Theal.-t - "•-n'u .>.iii .u.u .ontr.iiing lit 

E owners, dancing masters, hotel and restaurant keepers and cabaret managers are being ^ q-^, wh77er'r. i'r.i" n - 7 !‘i e7-J 

Z importuned to pay this fax. - i - „..,( „ .i — 
= It is contended by those most affe ted that tins embargo on music is n r.ation.il _ 

— evil that it hidds lu • h.-. k musical genius and factory-ch-cks iiispiratioii ami r.-nde-s _ 

E wholesome expression in music and song impossible. They hold t.iat mu>ic_ is a national — 
evil, that It hidds lu i lo-. k musi. ai genius aim i 
wholesome expression in music and s-iig impossible. They Iml.l t.iat music is a national 

heritage and that those who wri e tin- s'.ngs for a nation .'oiitrol its d.-tini.-s. no mali-t 

who write. Ita laws. The l-r.-aking down of niusiral effort ge'n”- 

leave. the new supply of world music iu Am. riean han.Is. ‘ 

music from tax and license embargo 

of the public. 
Complaint* have also In-ou pres 

America to Attorney General Daugl 

eorobinations in restraint of trade 

American Stsdety i.f Conqs’sers. -Yu 

and will liriiig to YVasliitigion in thi 

the theatrical and muaical world. 

What J. D. W.lliaiii!. is iloing lias licen the 

talk of Rrca.iway f..r tin- (la-t si*v.*ral day,. 

That he is taking new capital info Y'ltagrapb 

with a view to getf ng i-inir'd of that old-tim" 

motion pi. tun- pr.i.ln.-ing .'.ini ern has licen de¬ 

ni.-.1 l.v .\ li. if ii. .<in'lh, iiri'siil.'iil of Y'ita- 

grii|ih. That Williaiiis Is still close to the As* 

soiiati'd Fir-t National coiitr..lling lever is .tf- 

ni.-.l ill s.'iiie quarters aii.l a.Iniitt.'d in others. 

Tlait what.ver In- is ilo.ng in the way of get¬ 

ting contr..! or . . ... in Y'itiigraiib 

is being done with ih.- intere-t of .YssociatgJ 

F' rst Nailonal at h.-art is also admitted and de- 

ii.cl. -Yt any rate YVill'.ams has g.iue to the 

Fa. ilic Coast with tlie S. li.-tii k part.v and there 

may run into Samuel G.iMlish, who is .said to 

hive been very busy organizing a new concern 

eier since he again releas.-d control of Goldwyn 

-'.me inonlhs ba.k. 

.Ml in all may mean much in m.-tion plc- 

tc-.-s. Flxhihitors are getting wise and enouglt 

..f them ui;iy make some resolutions that will 

k. p the lowers that be In in2a powers that 

w. re. 

= and will bring to YVashingi.m in me mar -- _ RECEIVER FOR ELLIOTT CORP. 
^ the theatrical and musical world. _ _ 

w. F. Zumbrunn To Manage Affair 

jii iiuiii RuriaUt, N. 1. i 

tliH iFa/nar. 
J. la Kjufiimun, 

V rlofio i 1 ro lu* ti. ii'' r..nM*aiiy. TriiKT A.^Ka/U!lla. to 
Y. Has cioei 1 4,,.,.-s i.-. turing wltn lilm pnaluc- 

taiive of the tioiiv Alfons.. ouf'oor si.owuian, aiiiioiincins 
laIHe oi me . , <,,> ti,.. wiut.-r. Toiii D-movan, 

F. Zumbrunn To Manage Affairs 
of Kansas City Enterprise 

rent I ..iicianv. New York. 

Ir; Itili K* lIv, I'on. essionatre, past season 
» 11. Ii'.ixm A I’h.-rry .s;h..ws. 

Klni.'r J Walt. rs. manager Y’orkville Theater. 
N.'« Yo-k 

T I) F.'.e.m. on.e-sion.xlre with John W 
l7',, in loor Tir. us. In from Wasbiugtun, 

■j ’ - 11'i -cHi. f.>rmer advance agent. 

L .Vu’Klns. .iwn.-r and manager ”Wall 
»r D 'd'' •, t.>m.'ior.1rome. In from his home 
■I R‘i sr.,1 \f 

<’ M'I'sffrey. repn-senttng I’niteil States 
T»nt ,v .)'.M4ine Fonipaii.v. I'hlcago. tn from 
Inntr. sl, a.. ompanieil by Dave .M'vrris. Gen 

eral Vc"n’ Ylorrl- A Castle Slows Sfopi.e.1 
•* Hot' .Yst.ir. Mr. M.rris left for YY'ashlng- 
'rn. II, r . (,], b.ime, to visit his parents. 

I/Cn 1,'ppa, of the I.Ippa .Ymn«ei'ieni Tom- 

i*ill' *'' * ' wner .'f the Int. rnitlonal Dis- 
rlhu’.rg CorTip.jnv. rl.lcago. YY’ss a''.'.)mpanle.l 

cy Sic .0-1 ll.ircd'irf. past “ca-.m geneml 
»tr-ii .- n Great White Wav Show- 

rspv ;,r4- pn.moling some siv. lai events 

rii- Yll'crt K Gr.-enlHii'l. reprcsenling the R. > 
•ssionalre. past season ,-„r|,.ralion. N-w York. 

tlie tioni .Ylfon-i. out'ioor s..owuisii, aiiiiounetns 
.h.iiig-il I'laa.s f,.r Ih- wiiit-r. Toil} IF.novan, 

4 tile . hara.'l.-r . »uii.*.I.an, lo t**il .if hi- i.iti*st 

'll sea. pr..«p.vl. la.tlie Tvlcr. Go' tahnted niece of 

lid not 'he I"'' l'.. rt Willmiii-. F. te M- dy. He wi', 
m.l his he ali.a.l of the Dun .Mieliue,- show. Dan 

Michaels, with th.- late d..I.e on In- ••^h.sl- 

it S I IV’ show. Al Wells, the aorol.a*. G J 
' MilUT of tho pfMf'lrini-r?*’ tho D'linf'a-' 

a in Macon Fa-ton an.l >Tiwart. n call of ap 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12.—On appli. ation 
of J. C. Hartman and K. I». Mci’liire, .liidg.- 

of Nelson E. Johnson has apisiiuti-l W. F’. /.nui- 
i' hrunn, a lawyer, ns’clvcr for the Flli..it Tne- 

ater Finterprise f.’oriM.ratioii. M'Cere and 

.1 IfiirtniuD, of th«* ror|K*»iiti(>n. allPire in 
a-* fh** {ttfition that A. K. KlMott, prp'‘i'l*nT, in 

N>\^*irk, N. J. ^ , 
.l*>hn lHM»kiiijr lirent. with orti.i i 

NVw York Win H«voni|»anirl hj J. J. M*'* 
I'arth.v. . 

Tim* s. Simnotn'*. ont(liK»r th** law>» of Mi**''Ouri. The* 

*.h(*wman. ti» ad'i-**' of hi-* Itrothfr's #lt>ath. ranital stink of tho |**t tion a«-!prt8, 

Ralph DcMiind. who i- divided into 2.i’0i) share-, of which re’sl are 
4I1.1W Ylfonso riayhrook.s. of vY hue and ^ j „ , 
riayl'rooks. lu-.m Williams, motion picture bwm d by M.-f lure and Ilartni.m. 

actor. .V. O. tlro*)ks. si-.-rctary of the Dress- The corporation was to lease and manage 

Ing Room Club. theaters and otl' -r properli. s in Ksnras City, 

Tue Mir-UTr AD»* Independence, and Wyandotte County. Kan.. 

'•HE NIGHTCAP McClure aiul Hartman a-sert. Among the 

fContiniiisI from page lOo) proi>erties lea.-eil is the GranI ’Pheatcr liere 

applause; Lee Sterrett, as Col. James Con- M.'f’lure and Hartman ebsim the as-ets of 

stan.'e, carried his part well, as did William the corisirati.m ar.- valccd at JF'Si.OOO, repre- 

l arth.v. „ -h.iw Ylfonso riaytirook.s. ol v\ mte anu ^ . ,, 
.Njim J L.'vy, of the I’nited Fairs Rooking (-igyl'rooks. la-.m Williams, motion pieture bwm d by M.-f lure and Ha 

Yssc.-lation. I'hl.-ago, Stopl'ed at H tel Astor. .Y. O. tlrO‘)ks. si-.-retary of the Dress- The eorporafion was t. 

J. II. Rarry, owner and manager P-.iraphcR jng Room Club. 

Rros.’ Ciriiis. In from New Flg.vpt, N. J.. 

on business. Ronght some new canvas. “THE NIGHTCAP” 
Kiarnev I*. Speedy, Mrs. S*. W. Glover. Geo. fContiniicil from page 105) 

Yf Rums I atmlaose; Lee Sterrett, as Col. James Con- 
Tom Ratrlcola the ”D*n.-ing F'ool . of • »r„„i_ ipanle.l Tom Ratrlcola the ”Dan.dng Fool . of •10 •• J ,, . nriiii... 4v' . 

geneml vandcTlIle. Flaying the Riishwick Theater, stance, carried his part well, as did William the coris.ratmn ar.- vat :p 

sh.>w- Rr.M<kl.in. This hoy l> h.mk<-d until tatter part Melville, a- Jerry Dammond. Others who are sented mainly by tenses, 

events ..e April, when he will sail for England f.-r pniiumj to notice are Guy Hitner. Oris TIolTa id, Zumbrunn Is r.-inircd 

'll at Tammany Hall In whieh .lelT 

’ famous tr.imp, wilt apia-ar as the 

Christmas a long tour .•ompsnlcd hr Johannes 
Zumbrunn Is r.-.piircd to furnish bond o* 

'’'•'"'•R Kane. roncessf.maGe Stoppinr Rat 
■I il't.l I - *ii in. r.'ai for a fi-w davs son, L 

It. ry i.i-. n, of the Howard Thurston C I 
rni.s ' .i e.pr;„.,, f ,.f, j,,, YY’IImlngton, r.olden 

f'J'un the show, now playing that e.>m|.ai 
V Ua 

loBcfs-on. wh.i with hi- Icelander- will open 

s.Min at the R.'ardwalk cabaret New Y'ork. 
for a twenty week run, on Rnia.lwuy 

Rat Liinnigan, of the dancing team .if Daw 
son, I.annigan and Covert, pl.nying vaii.levilb- 

James Dol.an and Rob Jones. eph R E. he- $)n.iM'0 before h.- takes 

ziihi'I, a Io<-aI pr.»lu. t. has Jeiii.-d Ihe eomp.any reiM.rtcd that .1 

eomi.anled by 
V Rahcnek. 

L/tnking for Os.-ar 

an.l is doing g.e.il. alttio his part thi- w‘»i'k I« retained by Receiver Zumhrinn as general 

not an extra heavy one. Next week. “Dawn of manager f..r th ■ C.rand. which will Ite con- 

the Aloiintalns", followed hy ’D id.li.-s” for d'l.-te.l as a c..lne . oncem. 

Iladlield. manager of “fedora’’ and the nifiatmas YY'eek. and “'I'he Tiger Rose-* for the Rillv King’s ‘•M.s>n«liinp’’ Comnany, which 

a Globe playing yandevRIe Was ar- Vew Yeg ■ offering. plsy.-.l ‘he flrand last week. Is sch-duled t.. New Y'eg ■ offering. 

ger Pl.ayers, withouf anv exception, return next week. 



^ ^He Saint Slciii^ 
^c:omr/\ 

’Sa^assfe^ ST.LCXjlS.MO..U.S. A. 

A. AM 

I 33 Boxes 
SOO-Hole Salesboard Free 
20-350 Eoxt». U #% Cn A—50e Boxrt. m K1 ■ I.jU 

3—75c B<,x»». « ^11 
2—St 25 noxoo, ^ - 
I—S'\00 Box. ft JJaJ 

! I—S5 00 Box “• ^ ^ 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

No-3 49 Boxes 
f {1,200-Hole Salesboard Free 

130—3Sc Boxet, 
I to—75e Boxrt, 
I 5—$1.25 PoxM, 
I 3—$2 50 Poxes. 
I I*—^7.00 Box. 

N BRINGS IN $60.00 

20 Boxes 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 

, 42 Boxes 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 
20—35e Boxet. 
15—75e Boxet. 

I 4—$1.25 Boxw. 
I 2—$2 00 Boxet. 

I—S5 00 Box. 

10—75c Boxet. 
3—$1.25 Boxet. 
I—$2.00 Box 

BRINGS IN $25.00 BRINGS IN $50.00 

Av.SkAs. i'uUiUOtkAt'il MS .MJ. O AaOUiil>LC..Si. 

^ f'OLLOWING JOB' 
RGH. PA., NEW YORK, CHICAGO, 

Prtmluai Supply Co. 
171 N. Wtllt St 

CEDAR RAPIDS lA. 
Itwx Novelty Co.. 
BIS Mullm Biec. 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
Thi Beverly Co.. 
220 W. Mala 8L 

MILWAUKEE. WIS., 
Minute Supply Co.. 
2001 Vliet St 

CHICAGO 
N. Shure Co.. 
Mtditoo and Franklui. 

LA CROSSE Wll. 
Itwa Novelty Co. 

TERRE HAUTE, INO. 
Lpvip Brot. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS ■'Haty J' lm". wluv jo a etudrnt at Ilarrliburg. 
I’a.. .m.| wliu v\,;i return to bln etud ei after 
the liolijay.. Mr and Mrt. Sheesley going to 
l.<m .\ijcnlc.. where the Captain't proeenre it 
ni ide m-< e.earv by bl« hoidlntit In real ettate 
and oil Interevte. and where they will remain 
i:ntl! the x.'rlng oim n.ug—CI.AllKB B. FEL- 
llAll ifur the Show). 

Comfortable Winter Quarters on 
Fair Grounds at Milwaukee 

BEST PROPOSITION EVER. 

Our new handsome premium book 

contains splendid illustrations of 

Silverware. Watches, Clocks, Pearls. 

Cameras, Electrical Utensils. Blank¬ 

ets, etc. Best values. Also full in¬ 

formation how to operate as a sales- 

hoard proposition or to promote or- 

panizations. Send 25 cents for book¬ 

let, confidential price list and sales- 

card. 

Milwpuhre. Wm., Pec. 14—After a rontlnn- 
<vtie nine monlhx' tour the Greater Sbeexley 
8bow» are -ow comfortably located In winter 
(inartera here at the State Fair grounds, oc¬ 
cupying the nimense automobile building, which 
provider auip;e ro<,m f r the aasemblinp and re¬ 
newing of the attraetionx for the oi>ening of 
the new eeaaon which wall occur about the mid¬ 
dle of .\|iril in boiithern territory, the outfit to 
be shiplied from here to the open ng xtaud 

The past sea.on t-tarted at San I» ego. Calif., 
February 14. and the route followed the Wext- 
ern (Oa-t into Vancoirer. B. C., thence over 
the Canadian I’acihe t., Cilgary, thru Allierta. 
Baxkatcbewan anil back Irt', the Statex at Por¬ 
tal. X. P , fm.xhing the fair se.ixon th^ru Min¬ 
nesota ond Wiseonxin. oloolng October 7 at the 
State Fair gr mids. M Iwaukee. No aocidents 
of ar.e wind o<oiirred. nor was there any iosx 
of engagement i’l the many mile*, covered, and 
while the f.nsnei.il returns f'-r the veaxon were 
not record breakers, the attraction ax a whole 
put the cash figures on the right aide of the 
ledger 

The auroessful xhowrnan always adaptx him- 
xelf to eonilitions and env ronmeutx, and a« 
•‘Captain John ' Sheesley is given credit for 
btdng ope f thi- shrewdest in his line it ix hia 
intent op that the i.reater Slnesiey Shows em¬ 
bark seaSi.D of I'.cn se,*o,id ti» n<>ne in iix class, 
presenting otily -iiel, amusement and exhibit;onx 
as will me t with the .i.tire aiipruai of the 
exarting public, full.v reaiir. r.g that the ‘‘show 
real..' is the thing" and that this mu-t stand 

We make 
up pads of 
merchandise 

of all 
descriptions. 

Send in 
your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

All 
combinations GEORGE MOYER TO FLORIDA 

Salesboards 
and 

Salescards 
always 

in stock. 
Prices 
upon 

requesL 

Oiicafo, Pec. l«.—George O. Moyer, who 
has l,een In til health for several moiitht. but 
who It much Improved, will spend Christmas 
and the holidays In the Palmer noua* and 
then he and Mrs. Moyer will spend the rest 
of the winter in Florida. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, Phrae Achlaad 2277-2278. New York City 

Our Knives Are The Best 
TRY AN ASSORTMENT 

AND BE CONVINCED 
•niiy are positively Oie l*at. All blades are polished 

vd clean. The lianiksa are also polUlied to a very high 
gloat. 

The blades are made of best steel and hold an edg*. 

Ot'B KN'IVEa are BEST, but our I’HICBS are 1X>W- 
BST, 

Prices from $3.00 up 
-SPECIAL- 

Very Hlih-Gmde Knits or Raror. td.OO Dona. 

Golden Rule Cutlery Go., 
212-24 N. Sheldon St., CHICAGO, ILL 

C_INiuble Silver Ikibleird Paolo IIlllJl* 
** Kiilvia. braes lln^, 2 Idsdn. 
4__I.*nB Jack Photo Ilaiolle Knife. > bladex. 
* braxx 111 rd. fur last punidi. 

On a 200-Hole Hoard. Allien sold at Sc 4«lno 
In 110 no 

No. P938 Complete $2.50 
Na DQOO Ih Pluitn lliw.dle Knives and I Iirse 
no. ry-ls—pi, i„ llan.tle Knife tbi * 
ina-llolr Hoard. When sold htlligs ki $20 00 

Complete for .....$4.2b 
■leiid (lit mir 11: Caixingue of Novellles. Jrwrlry 

W'eli’tie.. Kulu ■ d Hslrslmerds. and see Iv 
mil. h >1111 '•XII -xvv 2514 »l‘h iwder IisIxik’s i 
<1. II. Srx.ii (I>r our licw Ctitl Igue jual out 

20l.203-'>i>5 W. Madison 8L Hecht, Cohen & Co. CHICAOO. ILL 



A 

NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

LUCILE 
PEARLS 

•'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu: 

ISALESBOARDS 
” 'V«> »rf m»lilr.(t four of the veer beet money-maklnc i* the merket, ar.d every one who la “ 
» '^tr.llif j .<ali'«liiiariU Khnulil have thcte In arile <>ii haiiT. We are makltii: a S.OOQ-lioJe Culn Hoard, a •— 
~ jiiO'i hiile T»o-V Itidow H'ard, aultable for Wab hra. Tearla or romblnatinn Hremiuma; a ISOO-hole S 
Z Kr.i'r Hoar,I, the T«-y late*i ihl:.* In aa'.eala'arda, having 12 H dividual rut-outa for the knives; a “ 
” 1 ‘ lulv Avi.irtment Hoard, with eut-oul lar^e e-.vugh for twelve premiuma. These board* are all — 
— dvr-wiil board* ai d make a gie^d margin of prutlL Price* are aa fullowa; Z 

I COIN BOARD, $5.00 WATCH BOARD, $3.00 I 
I KNIFE BOARD, 2.50 ASSORTMENT BOARD, 2.50 | 
“ .\* a -I'e-'lal li.du ement for >iiu to ree theie boarda we will aend you <* e of each of the alesTe — 

1 — hoani* al the M'e.-ia rrl.e of SI 1.00. These are ju*l the board* for ibis time of the year. Our ~ 
Z Poker U->ard» are $3.00 eer D*ren. — 

I WAG MANUFACTURING CO., lU South Ith Streot, Philadelphia. = 

iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

50 NEW DESIGNS 

S^PILLOWS 
^ ^ $0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ ^ DOZ. Froe Circular—Quantity Prices. 

^ BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
-(pp* ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

6nO-Tlole Board. S Pillow*.$ t.OO 
^25 koo-ll.ile Hoird. IS P11U>«». 11.50 

iw, lOOO-Ho'e Board. IS Plllon*. ii.SO 
1*. leoO-ilole Board. IS Pilkrwa. is 00 

. 15 "0 Hole Board. Tl Prite*: 10 Plllowa. 36 Pen- 
% nant*. 24 Holla. 1 Leather Pllloar for laat punch. 20.00 

’=^1*1 LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
With Genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pul’.a. CO OR 

L Brb.ga S9 00. Only . 
"—■At BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

We ahip same day order i* received. For quick action 
order. 25% depoalt required, balance C. 

<ee our HOITH.® AMOfVT PRIZE BOARDS, with 
Ix-iiber Pillow for Nat pur.i'h. 

LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Box 4t4, Taber Opera Buddlni, Denver, Calertdo. 

s. 
Per 

Sale 

Manufacturers of All 
Styles of 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
14 to 26 Inches. 
W lilt" fur prift'.'T. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., ' New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

tVERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHfRE 

YOU KAW Nia AD. 

DECEMBER 23, 1922 

$1.50 each 

SHOW PRINTING 

FOR SALE tl". 
Adtlren SICKINO 10X2. 
CinotnnaU. Oble 

SLOT MACHINES OF AIL 
KINM FOR SALE cheap. 
m, OO.. 1S31 Freeman Ave LIPAHLT COMPANY, Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadsiphia 

.,^•'*1 tlm^ 5rru! $:.0iY f r fample of 
tnla MhtrUlii.l ^rllrr. I'oinplete with twi* NtrtiiiL'i 

iY»ui t.r siM.k In U'ifil at-I «*i*vrr«si 
*-riloitl. Four xair* a .Uy at $11 prt>!U a 

« • : f *r ymi ririter prarl*. l»et!«r mini it.a- 
• • •tiT appearaiH'r makr valr* ra^y. 

1 4t for •puntity prI.TH ainl «Ir-Milarn mi nn>»t 
< uip rtf lii.e of aalralmartU « llnlrtl. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA.ILL. 

You Can Make 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 1 West 36th St., New York 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrice 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 

JOBBERS 
OPERATORS 
SALESMEN 

300% PROFIT 
COMPLETE IN CASE. 24 IN. LONG. STERLING CLASP. $1 56 

Half-million Lucilo Nocklaoos arc luann imjiorted for the year 1923. 
I'.very st rinn matched perfectly and fpiarantiMid indestructible. Large 
users, g<‘t Inisy quick and get on the band wagon at once. Send for 
sanqilc with cash or money order for ST.-'rO. We have another num- 
Ix'r for .SI.00 in Box. This is a slaughter. Cash only considered. 

Will How into your pockets when you sell our Salesboard Premium Assort¬ 
ments and Outfits. THE REASON IS APPARENT, .We continually show new 
ideas and merchandise that create immediate sales, and you certainly owe it to 
yourself to give close consideration to our new offerings below. 

No. V-130. 

Handsome is no name for this assortment. Merchandise that is not only 
useful in character, but exceedingly attractive in appearance. COMPRISED 
OF 2:1 SPLENDID PREMIUMS. Beautiful double silk-lined Shade, metal 
Boudoir Electric Lamps in ivory and other finishes, 24-in. Indestructible Guar¬ 
anteed Pearls with gold clasp, a Watch that will run and keep time, Gillette 
type .Safety Razors, leather-covered Pocket Flask, gold-filled Belt Buckles 
and other articles of meritorious value. All mounted on a fine velvet display 
pad, complete with a 1,200-hole Miniature Salesboard, for only ^ 

$16.75 
A WORLD BEATER 

Th* 0*ly Amtrlc** Publicati** In Braiit. 
IIbi*tr*trd. Fl'lrj with i «w, tn,! Information aNnit 

Ul. tl.bMt and m.>*t ft»-ln«tlng rountry In two tvn- 
Uneiit*. 

Sl’B.St'RlPTlON PUK'B. $6 00 A YEAR. 
8*11,1 for Saraiil* Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Av*nid* Rl* Branco 111,2 Andar, Rio dc Janairo, Brozll. 

^ How Would You Like ^ 

TO EARN 150 A DAY 
Sm onr advortisoaiRl on pn{i 2 

1^ Goodyear linbber Mfg. Co. / 

WANTED Exclusive Territory Distributors 
for !%>• *.ni»*tl<>iial n*w TaW K.ttl* 4'orti P.ipprr. 
Nub-, twr torr wantod Hlvh^'ta** propoaltlon. Bl« 
ni.m y for rUM ra*n. T.kI.BOT MFU. OO . ISlT-l* 
Pm* St.. 8L Loula. Mlaanuii. 

tfcnod Ml Asiv;., 

ft! % 1 
_ . _ 

1 
!■ m 
El 1 u 

■ k.*' * 

No. P-33. 

“Kompack Outfit”, a 1.200-hole 5c 
Roartl, with transparent celluloid front 
in colors. TWO FINE 24-IN. GUARAN¬ 
TEED INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS,, 
GOLD CLASP, under celluloitl in 2 
cutouts on top. Pays out a total of 
$25.50 in trade in various amounts on 
32 numbers. Has 10 sections in colors. 
.\n tiuttit that will get you all the 
business you can handle. 

No. E-66. 

“Kompack Outfit”, a 1,200-hole 10c 
Roard, with transparent celluloid front 
in colors. We suppl.v 2 GENUINE EL¬ 
GIN 7-JEWEL. 10-YEAR GREEN 
GOLD WATCHES, guranteed fuU.v, 
and 1 STERLING SILVER BELT 
BUCKLE and BELT CHAIN, under 
celluloid cutout on top of board. FayR 
out a total of $42.00 in various amounts 
in trade on 32 numbers. 

Price $7.00 | Price $25.00 
These Ro;irds can also be supiilied with Camly Rewards instt'ad of Trade, 

and are the ideal deals for Candy Jobbers and Gperators using their own candy. 
Gtlier premiums can be supplied, and this information will be given upon re¬ 
quest. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE FOR A CLEAN-UP. GRAB IT! I*egitimate 

1 Jobbers and Operators are still requested to write for our New Catalogue. 



For Prompt and Ffficieut Service, Write, Wire or l*hopr 

T M E 

Koiiyoii Hookiiij[^ lllxcliange 

MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING 
CICMTH STREET BET1REEN L.OCUST AND WALNUT 

OMAR J. KENYON. owner and manager 

Oes Moines. Iowa D6c.7th, 

I WALNUT 19AS 

I MARAEJ rf0» 

IS2 2. 

SELECT TALENT 

T uriushrd for Fairs, Paries, 
f^a/aars, Indoor Grcus«,Tradr 
Shows, Industrial Expositions, 
Style or Fashion Shows, Clubs, 
Lodges. Smokers. Private Ban¬ 
quets, Moving Picture Prolo¬ 
gues and all kinds celebrabons. 

AROUUD THE RORLD ON *SMILES AND IIBSEB®, 

Mr* Sidney C. Anechell, 
Universal Theatres Concession Co*, 
26 and 28 North Franklin Btreet, 
Chicago, Ill. 

BUILDERS 

OI all kinds of amusement de¬ 
vices, Rides or concessions used 
in Parks. Fairs or Expositions. 
Scenery, special moving picture 
settings, advertising curtaiiu and 
drops. 

O 

AMUSEMENT MANAGERS 

Wanting shows, vaudeville 
acts. Pageants. Bands. Orches¬ 
tras. Circus Acts or Fireworks 
Displays, we have them. 

COMPANY .MANAGERS 

Wanting competent people 
place your •WANTED UST 
with this company. 

ENGAGEMENTS SECURED 

For reliable vaudeviDe artists 
C'ircus acts. Musical comedy 
{•'■incipals, chorus girls aixJ mu- 

WE FURNISH 

Complete exploitahon or ad¬ 
vertising campaigns lor any 
form of the amusement business 
and the Stephenson Printing 
Co., 618 E. Locust Street 
Des Moines will furnish printing 
at piSces that vvili please. 

EXPERIENCE COUNTS” 

Twenty one years in 

My dear Mr* Anechell;-* 

Since Introducing your producte 
namely "Frozen Sweets" and "Sallee and Kleeee", to the 
patrond of the Majeetlc Theatre this oity-etartlng 
last Feb*24th*, I have Intended writing you relative 
to the merit and pleasing quality such as theatre 
patrons require, and you may be surprised when I make 
the statement that time after time patrons have told 
me they have returned to the theatre the second time the 
same bill was being presented to buy more "Smiles"-so 
your products have not only smashed all records from 
a selling standpoint but have actually drawn business 
into the theatre* 

I started with one salesman then 
added the second, and after your brother Russell made 
us a visit and demonstrated his selling ability along 
with our men I added two more and the best part of it 
was that we discovered that our salesmen could sell as 
many packages of "Smiles and Kieses" at each performance 
as they had been selling "Frozen Sweets" prior to Mr* 
Anechell*B valuable visit, to our theatre* 

Separate banking accounts have 
been kept for our candy conoesslon since the first 
days sales my plan at that time was to buy a large 
solitaire with the first few months earnings which 
I did but resold same at a profit as I soon eaw the 
splendid opportunity of a REAL BIO TRIP on profits 
derived from the sale of "Smiles and Kisses" and ae 
I have seen America First along with Canada and 
Mexico during my fourteen years qf travel at the head 
of circuses and theatrical oompanles the most interesting 
thing I know of would be a TRIP AROUND THE WORLD, and"if 
plans do not go amiss I shall have you and your fast 
selling package candy to thank for the greatest trip 
of my life* 

With kindest personal regards, I ai 
Yours very truly, 

til© ©jniueiTtent bu^ineM at your service Correctness and quick aciTice ^ftrasteed. 

Tbe best for the least money. Mgr. Majestic Theatre* 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 2S Norlli RranKlln SI. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: LJ I A II | 
314 Notre Dame West MONTREAL CANADA Oni IL.L. 1077 Gates 

EASTERN OFFICES: 

1077 Gates Avenue, BROOKLYN. N. Y. 


